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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES 

ELEVENTH cbUNCIl-

third SESSION (Continue) •
■ ’PAPERS LAID

Aie following Eapen ;We laid on 
Table:—;.,,.. ■.

The Bui AJrinm Raiiwnys wid Hnr- 
. : houra AnnuaLReporL lM 

The Iramignilion (t^cribed Orsaniz- 
, ntions), (Aracndmenl); .RegiAnloni,

Tu«d»y, 21rt April. 1959
The House met at thirty minutes past 

Tvroo’ciock.
[Mr. speaker (Sir FeKliuand Cavendish- 

BenUnck) in the Chair]
PRAYERS -

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH
isSS‘SeI.ffigSt““- ThePro.«.edAreaaOrder.TP5P.:; ,

K»rl Riiiieoel The Sessional Gomimtlce Report on_
SS^ns^^U • :;:g^;.AmendmenU,;.o-f.IRandi^,

COMMUNICATE FROM THE ,dv T^^tar: SE^rAtY (Mn CoulU)) )

ss .°W“
g3£,iaSS£=S

’ ™.nis-SH^-fl959 ^24.S9 '1#^^ ■"is&sissK.s:
. 'SSJw'm.w ."irrs-H'sss-""

1959s rrr'rrr;
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fit !0 furnish replies thereto they will in
due course be forwarded to the Memben
concerned in the usual way. We are at

________ ..*.*».»/ , present not justified in creating a lot ofpcvp^psftMT fMr. Vaiey): Mr. Speaker, ^ork and cluttering up our Order Paticr

” appear to serve no useful purpose.
This iiatemcnt will expialn why to 

- ' questions appear on today's Order

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Aovancxs fOR Motor VtinctES 

The MtNtsnji roa Financov and

[ThetMiaUtcr for Inleriial Security and CoNstDERA-noN of REiWrt anb Titi^ 
DefenceT,-.''• ■ ■ReadinosV;-:j.

tarevrad Ux^wbolo paper .my TKiPmmil fiu mc^menqm'' ■ 
»a. dmwn .0 ..a. parferdar

.................. duh-Bmtinefc):: „Uie...PajonaI.;-Tlut
Com. Caft. Brioos; Aiisioi oui cl (Amaidmeal) BUI ha» UmV, conjidtrid 

the original reply, Mr. Speaker, would by, a Coramitlec lof .lhe whole Counell 
the Miniiter give this matter further and has been reported with ameodmrau. : 
consideration? Tub Mmmra tFdk ArBiom affaihb

The Minister roR Intsrnal Security (Mr. Jdhnston): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 
to move that the Council'doth ^ agree 

V. »* tie /K* • 1.1 with the Committee in the said ReportMr, Howard-Williams (Nairobi , . Tj
Mr. Webo tecondei 
Quaiion proposed. /:
The question was piit and carried:^'

aspect

That thh Council notes that the 
Go\-emmeni proposes to guarantee the fp* 
repayment of. and payment of Interest 
on. advances made by the United 
Dominions Corporation Limited to 
Members of Legislative Ckruncil and 
Oovemmenl servants for the purchase 
of motor vehicles up to an amount 
recommended by the Covemmeni as 
an apfnopfiatc advance for the 
individual Member of Legislative 
Council or otheer concetned.

Paper.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 131 

Major Dav (Abcrdarc) asked the 
Miniiter for Inlemai S^rity and 
Defence if his attention has be^ 

article appearing in the 
April issue of Drum entitled “Should 
we gel nd of Whites?" and If so what 
action he proposes to take thereon?

AND Defence (Mr. Cusack); No. Sir.

North)Can the Mihfstcr say whether he 
is able to proscribe this newspaper?

drawn to the
Question No. 11 Minister fqr African AFFAma

MR.S. Hughes (Uasm Gishu) asked (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
the Chief Secretary what was the lo move that the Personal Tan (Amend*
expenditure in 1958 on air passages for meni) Dill be now rcad a Third Timc;:
civil servants posted overseas on leave
or duty, aiui what would have brat The Income TaxVioret and MIhnvihca) 
the saving if those passages bad been 
charg^ble at the nle$ proposed by the 
Eagle Airlines?

Kvcstioation of Economies op Boards

I T u- m'u Ti'e Min.steu Foa iNreuNAL Seojritv
A1 c McKEuita (Specially Heeled) 'vo Defbvce (Mr, Cuiack): The article 
1" ‘ t'" o( '0 guestion ha. been studied and the
the (ollowing Motion ■_ elusion reached that no action is needed.

““ '''-EMNOEjt (Nairobi Weil): Mr. 
Boards .Speaker. Sir. arising out of that reply is 

md fhe hT ““ conclusion of th
man™. , I ^ 5°”’ *"'< P»riis“lar article was rather the „hvi„„,
urges GovemmeM*^'^''f's“'“'B'tn^ufelrpSurn wth'.Tw
achieving economies in this sphere.

con*
.Ml

Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveh^b' 
Benlick): The Income Tax (Ral^ and 
Allott^nces) Dili has been'cohsldej^HbyThe Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis):

The expenditure during 1958 on air a Committee of the whole Council ahd

-Te'lrd^fL^re-^^BeaJd.: rnd^'-reL''^,(anaShiSr
m beenTOasioned rtcently\“e paper and iS

•“ ”™' *• 
msiruclions thaMr^m ’tt‘“"' Kenya)-

SSrd .S o^stlS."': '"?• W "

S^tTMl’eSlihd-SpSSiS^^^ . '
HlErlt'andearrted '

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

T..B Mmttrrmt Ksn FmAKC Avri
of ^cOT vant andltoprUttle-iymown DEVEiOTMraifMi-lVaiertiiMrlSptinker.y^

Miu Auxandlr. Mr. Speaker, SjM
:: ^-^bILLS- : bcR-lo move' an« amendment. U>v this; >. .......... ...................... ■ beg-To.move.,an; amenoment. U>v this;

z','1
The Amiillan BUI thti day six month.".

r,.u- z a“.
Second TiTOA-.tomen’owv -

-I
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1 Bi2*—CcituJera:iM /Upcfl— — —Imme- Ter iRafn end AUWarimi 't ■'y'-h 9 Mothn^edmldn o/—
■!'

fMOTl6H(<^3;!;K-v.!';s,(hfr. Aleunder]
not £ofng 10 object to tbow a^in now. capita!.
Out Mrmben i^'II ranemba th&l the 
rate of undistributed income tax 'was 
iatroduced Info this Bill as a com 
new mnsure, and by iatrodueinfi 
an wnnibus Bill of this nature we were altered my opinion about this particular 
denied* on this side of the House, the Hnanciai measure, 
opportunity of debating It as a specific 
item on a specific Motion, although the 
principles, of course, were debated last 
year on the Sessional Paper.

going to deny this country considerable 1(T^MinUteteRoMCemdr;-

Xmi nronoK to go once aiiin r Rn)UCTiw :of Kmv* SiUDQnn AT ; 
„,^ar^S^»hSheveb,xn ■ MACngngg

to be the present indications, and the numbcr- of i studentt : to-be. ad- 
Kcondly. in co S Ita Slock market = teUlcd .int^Makcrcr^CollegC: from 
is concerned, our own informaUon is Kcnys,,andr,ut^,..Goyernmentylo 
lhat the movements have been, in the , make. provition tor admis^on o( a 
main, favourable over the past two .or .larger numte'olrsuch .ittidenis .and .
three weeks. I rteognia. Sir. the fceUhg , l having regard to the. need, of educated 
of hon. Members on this matter, but I people for the, servleo. and deveiop- 
do hope they wiU remember that they menl of this country.. . ....
have, I think, a duty also to the country, Mr; Speakeri Sir. as the Motion ii 
as wc have, in trying to state our u,nrH«i there’s hblhina that one can'go 
propositions reasonably and not to a^alnsL It Is’lust an expression of'th^ esa^emte, a. these csaggeralions do ^ “h R Is.
no “o any go^ to either side; I deeply “

“■yS.tsssS'p 

iHisSHSTs JHaSSSS

for ’its the icoropames Iherasclves m Mien he.has had to deal with this, from 
eor.etrned..hy the.hndisiriboled'iheome •SaH^n disIriet couneiIs,tr,ing-logel: , ; ; ' 
las. ibeeauso; only MnlrolM'eoinpaidot : ,,MOfe „h„ly:!foriEdoca^^^ 
are nfrccted nndnotthe;compamea.lhaI ; .or,.'onoffier; On<pihiag?irtnasrconfesa;::--- 
art quoted on the niafkeis.,r am inakmg ::and som'ebddy imityiohalleoge'me, and
a port.. Sir. for the Oovernmrtton Uris Mk what numdal^I^rt;^., arid 
occasion. Nevertheless, Sir,, T disagree what consUtuencicsTr I hve in,; this 
entirely With the rate that is proposed, cotmtly. r stay here;; and ;I,\Understand 
and I repeat .ha, I support the amend- ft, feelings of the people Of Uti. eoun^ 
menL Now what mainlyrtoocem-ma-Is Whaf : ,

“rrH£

Mr. Speaker, I beg to moVe the Amend
ment.

pletcly 
it into Lord PoRraMoimt: As I have new

! beg formally to second.
QuesUnn proposed.
Mrs. sShaw (Nyania): I should like to 

I belWw Mr CrvMsWw .k- ^ i s^PPott very strongly what the Member I ^licve, Mr. S^ker, ^t this delay Nairobi West has just said, cspedallv

ra

5erS5!S“ SSrsrrffrf^
mem to enable GovemmenL even in th« * a certain stockbroker had been ad-
eleventh hour tneomTrt Jhei' IJ^ on ““
this particular matter. It U quite certain noIlSl ’ burr’s market only as 
Mr. Speaker, that capital,",!'! '’“y"*, I"
thai could be coming into ihi* cmmirv l ^ limited
i» discouraged by this very rate. Speaker, whether that be
Miniiterhiinselfillrertcm&rSsS! <"■ I* « » trend which
two and a half or thm^qnrts ago Uw *'”"“"1' '=>“!"'« »
into hli hand at a very dellghlM'™,!.
the middle of AfrieaT kne^ u K„ of Commence haycr.iusi
loum. • rebedule, fim ^“•‘tul'drhetr income lax committee
clearly ihown that liwas quite taDossihle "“{.’““jy 't'I®? M"? proper name
for rtai parocuhr proS“nS„ ^ the cornmitlee ; which Was
pay a dividend or to pay the nndisirihuied .Income fax Manngemoit
rtepmo, tax. nut pSheSar propSuol the^mdis.
h iurl one practical eamnle WI>"t«l. Proflls lax.and itsidfect oh ihd
•ndjt mrtnrrt'ronlSj .ttS '"‘'““"of ^ Colonja
?mmiSa°e"y rt rtls'oij’S'!".?' this enientoent

but because ihh TOR Finance aNd De-
rate—this proposal for undiitributeH (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker
income laxr-makes it quite impossible m * be obvious to th?*^ion!
£r proposldco;ih.i*^mon^^^^ have put forw^ S

® *0 these parts of the Government cannot
ftSliJ* ^ ‘ of money lhat ®™”’‘*ment. The situation
knSf .J!Jr*** A® ^»':l'h«nchera i^s! S ^ k^,

’’>« fthW l ?o n®,"*; of tt great deal “rSw^J;

...

' *',!
seems

I

/-'
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IMr., Muchura] > :: There are aho possibly private
either .:gooe.;io the: RoyairTechnical ttodeats from^Kenya, Tfaeit is.no bo^ 
O^lcfie and have taken their Generai of baWog Jllgher S^ool^
School .^rtiOcale . Adya^c  ̂Vor, Mtne classes started this year ror next .year, .if 
fellows jWho have taken private •studies anything:maybe-*61 .•or.i*62<,:JDutvso far 
and have;passed their Hi^cr* School we .have no ssiich fa^Uties,: Wberm 
Certificates. On the other . hand, com? Uganda, will :be ^doubling^Tits.^Higher 
paratively spnktag, Uganda has got 60 Seboor Certificate, and degree work 
Africans in the Higher School Certificate students. We. will be .Jagging .behind 
ciass^ jthat is'at Oudo and KUubl and aiid. restricting’ piir. admisriohs v frbtfi 
IS inihA^ School making a.total of Makercre; ; - ' *

« :and. Ui!ai.d4 bin 35 fot.OsncnU

US dMHfc so they send 81 there. No». Makcrcrc, l undersiand, is fl6S per year 
Tanganyika on ttm other band says, ^s obiSottsIy is ]ust a

right, »e will have our bnt stodetiu ,, costs' td keep a
doing Higher &hool Cerllfclte _ .0 uudent at Makerere. Now' there: U a
Tanganyika ten to the Royal Technral dilterence of opinion here. The Registrar
Co lege and Makerere nobody, and we „( Makcrere suggests or thinks that it
will only send them there when they arc £600. The; Minister thinks it treats
ready for thar degrre work when they ^gg , the difference
are ready to enterdL That gives m a toal should know what is
of 128 students being s|»nsored by the paid, anyway .the Royal Technical^- 
Kenya Government. t9l by Ufanda and College is £830 per year. NoW, I cannnlC 
in Tanganyika 10 at the Royal Trehnlcal reconcile, when it is a tiuestion of cost, ^
College pliH wha'ever numbers they ate „j,„ , jppuij fgjQ here as opposed
having in Higher School Certificate 
classes.

%{Mr. Muchural
{ would have got the support of the

all. prior to 1959 ftdmittioni: into 
Makcrere were mainly based'on Schdol 

people. It would be fbolish to press for Certificates and no school in East Africa 
it. But 1 will tell you w1«t I have subiti- for Africans had any more facilities tl^ 
luted instead at the end of the debate, a School Certificate. Secondly,admissions 
Somebody will ask why was the into Makerere were based on quota 
Motion ever brought up at all? system, that is, Kenya had some quoU 
Well, ihe answer to it is simple. Uganda. Tanganyika. Zanzibar and extra’ 
because this it just happening now places. The.*e were about 10 per cent of 
and If we did anything now. it may cstra places left vacant and other olaccs
be able to put nght what the maloriij which were unfiUed left'in a pooLtav
of Ihe people feel is wrong. And Ihe for instance. Kenya could not fill Itl
question may be. what do you cspeci quota, the other countries could scood 
lo gain to fry and suggest to Govern, from the pool and add to ihetr quota. As
mcnl to put right where the people think far as I understand Kenva has
things have gone wrong. The Minister failed 
for Education. I i ..
Motion to appear in the Order Paper not
from the same reasons and for tha. same , , - ------
principles as 1 and other people will have and virtually shut down all
accepted it to be debated. He has his

I

'4

onenever
to meet its quota.

suppose, accepted this
Now from there on. from this year. 

Tanganyika has decided to cut down

- -. . . . . ... . . . Makerere from the School
Wc«, mainly, probably, lo try and c i, , “'High

iuilify Ihe decillon of the Council of . ^"’'•‘“tc forma and all their
Miniilera, which lo tome of ua nod moat . ' ajudenu will go into Form Six for 
people would be called uniualined and work and
unaiae. It ia true the Council of Minialera !, '•’'‘i' duota ia unfilled. Now in
have got lo lake d&iiiona. It it mre tome. hnown lo bon
hmea they have got to do it in camera. “ "» Hisb
Out certain limea Ihere ncedt to be con. C«<ifleale work; in other worda,
luilalion There wiii be toarda and •'“« "“i eaial Uganda hai
variou. reupl. .ho know aoroething Si'", ", ""‘If''«“«'■ “ Mya, right, we 
a^ut aomething who may be of help* ““ '*“* PutaiWy can for
On the other hand, loo, 1 mual admU “f "k' P'oplc of the
La^ 3 'or ..Makcrere ““*" Makcrere.
b^uw without them we would not “> «>' Royaf Techhtati
tale kitora of the dcdiioh uiiiil proh. ^ »c wUl have two
rem i"“- loth Marchy an*d °",' *< II>iiio and Kitubl doing

1-,opmeM.o,

own

to £680,.accepiing thejMiniitec’s figures, 
at: Makoere. •.Became.:i-,wotild.*.bava ; .

The ngur«yl,TOll:gtire joujhtre wM Ik also tree tlKt Makerere reaM^apected

j^ya M TUipa^i^iv^^^^ bxpccted it:;and;:have';alwiyiTot-il. / , 
Ugapi^_J,ara tdndd,IiCOuld not: gtt lhe Maki^ tf keen on'pairing alandard^

Bul|noav.:becati«pt,the.KcnyaiOoveniv

,0“l?ipn; ,vvWchJ;:iviB.:imde .by^W^

St SoMc^sra^d^^-amdeaB reddenly rihey .:werc Etold, ; very

8®-^ Advah-^ ma-irndriheT^

cale 1
j
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ship Of whether it would be In the 
number*. The replies were neiiber here 
nor there.

Now, _
"black" date. This was lOlh March and. 
as I said, it was in an account of an 
interview with the authorities of 
Makcrere which gave us the information 
that this year there has been a short fall 
on the Kenya entries since the Oovem- 
meot has found itself unable financially 
to support a total entry of morenhan 
SO students including direct entries from 
the Royal Technical Colley and from 
those who have got their Higher School 
Certificates. That was the last Straw 
which broke the horse's back on this 
question of'education and the various 
things which have been discussed in this 
Council

rljht KC lhal law i> W«ycd.

and if anybody doubts it you <=m_Uko 
a trip tomorrow and go either to Tnn^- 
nylka or U^da to see for yourself. If 
we are going whave a peaceful ooun^
10 live in, we musl have people who 
reaped ihe law and who ahould be 
educated and people who will work 
logelber. ’ /'T' ’ ’ T ’

Now, 1 ihink It U alio Uue lhal in 
any cOunliy the giealcat asset is ils man
power, end Ihe firsl ihing any couniry 
should iry to do is to develop ils toman 
resources. In this Council, Members on 
this side have alwaya complained about 
certain types of officers who are em
ployed but who have to go back ever) 
four years or every three,years on home 
leave, and this side of the Council has 
always fell that the espense was too 
much for us to carry. The reply bas/- 
always been that the Oovemmcul is veryL 
sorry but it has got to run the services ^ 
and It cannot find the manpower locally. ' 
Now, here are people who , coilld-be 
trained to flU the^ posiUon, so.that the 
Govcmmcnl wpuld.ibeisdj^umaimtjn -

ESSzS
elsewhere.

make, and,whether :it‘,wooId;;not,,haveS^pp:
msmSiM:-

[Mr. Muehura] \
^e ntttrest tree. Now, 1 wonder whether 
this was the first stejp which could have 
been taken when an economic decision 
had to be taken. Would It not possibly 
have been better if the Minister instead 
of plastering all the walls inside had not 
had them plastered, and had put wooden 
benches instead of polished desks, and 
cut hit costs from there?

Now, on the other hand too, is it 
economically wise in the long run and 
in the interests of the country to stifle 
these young men who have worked to 
prove their worth and their ability, and 
who have proved that they are capable 
of doing certain things, ^ven a chance. 
We are denying them to prove their 
abilities to the full. Arc we really embark
ing on a good economic investment? Are 
we not frustrating them right at the time 
when they should be more useful or 
should develop their senses to the full? 
These young men have proved iHeir 
worth at least as far as their educative 
life is concerned, and they are worthy of 
every assistance to go on to further 
education.

There again, when 1 go back to figures, 
£6«0, I Ihink is cheaper than £830, plus, 
another year more at Makcrere before 
one takes a Degree. Now, here again, 
suggestion of,cuts-^tbere are.16 Mioist^ 
at present In Ae Ooverhraent of Kenya-- 
arid here I must congratubte the 
for African Affair* b^use although;,he 
is carrying two Tortfolios he is'only 
for ono—if all the other Minislcrt'sug
gested the samti' and carried two Port- 
folio* instead of one arid'only got paid 
for one, there would be a »Vin^ NdW; I 
wonder sometimes'whether It is really 
necessary to have all these Mirilstera. 
Could we not do with> lea and educate 
our citirens. I believe this is a riibst 
important investment Sir, I believe that 
the citizens shoUId be educated to respect 
the law' rather than" erriploy a large 
number of people who are physically fit, 
at an enormous cost, to beat these 
fellows up to instil fear of the law. To 
my mind the twc» have got very disUnct 
mdinmgsarid-I would rather that 1 made 
somebody respect the law than employ 
pc^ple to beat ihetri up and ^ make them 
fear-the^Iaw;-/There ;agara,-Ti another 

■ ijcKsibinty wh^ there iriigbt'have bem a 
atW-ibeaiae -■tb.'iresi^wthei Iaw;.>'the 

—Wtizcnrmustbc^iiicated;io see thatthc

[Mr. Muchura]
Certificate. Now. while they were coo- 
lidcring these things they were prepared 
to consider tho« who were going 
directly into degree work and possibly 

from Higher School Certificate 
doing it outride by correspondence.

Now. what it meat interesting here u 
that the Govcmmenl has taken upon 
itself to tell Ihe College what to do with
out giving it the same autonomy that 
any* University College ha* anywhere 
else in the world, the right to say who 
it will admit and who it will not admit.

Now, another thing which is most 
serious, and this is what is causing a lot 
of pain and strong fetllngs. is the lack 
of consultation between the Government 
and the people. The mainly affected and 
interested parties.

come to what I call the

msome

This announcement came. think, as
a disappointment to Government be
cause it was something they expected to 
keep to themselves for some time, but 
Makerert were not holding back.

1 suggest therefore, that Governmeni 
had no confidence in the various boards 
and advisors on education matlcrs. I say 
that because, although I do not know. 
1 am sure that nobody was consulted 
on these questions outride the Govern
ment circle. Not even this Council was 
consulted on these questions. Not even, 
for that matter, were the African
Plwtcd Mrmbcri vOQiuiJcJ, Not .......
the Advisory Council on African Edu
cation was consulted. Although the 
decision was already made by February. 
iWi Council met on i8ih February this 
year and not .a word was mentioned 
about it until, to their surprise, they aaw 
it pri lOih March.

Now, not only that, there were pos
sibly other people who could have been 
wnsulted. Schools, wme schools may 
have some funds and they may be able 

ex-siudents
into Makcrere. or there might have been 
some adviser* who could have 
tome other means for 
financial stringency.

Last of all, there

Now, talking about financial dilfi- 
cullies—the Minister will probably argue 
that his Ministry, as well as ai! other 
Ministries have had cur something, 
and that the decision was the joint 
responsibility of all the Ministers silting 
in the Council of Ministers. That I do 
not dispute. But here in this Counefl, 
various Ministers have got up'and said 
on such and such a Bill; or «uch arid 
such an issue, 1 consulted such arid such 
a boanl, or such and such a pereori, or 
whoever it was. For lhal matter, too. I 
knbw.jhat the Minister for Agriculture 
the oihw day on the Kerosene Amend:

. Bill, which I consider comparative- 
y minor to cduatlon. he had consulted 

the Board of , Agriculiure. On legal 
amendments The Minister for Legal 
Affairs consults the Law Sodety. In this 
pamcular case I do not understand, 
although probably the Minister wiU tell
uk “P to reply.»hy ht did not consider it worth while 
to consult the advisers and boards we 
have, or if he did so. how he did.

Niw, when it cornea to an economic 
oneconomot, but there is a little bit I 

taow about it-the first thiog one ha! 
got to do 15 to try to cut out the luxuries 
first lutUl either, he or she diea'ifrom
Shmwtuon or tabgs herself or hteii”

ment

suggested
meeting this

soyone pulside the Cou!eU°orMSen°

iSJ^Sionri'h' “■*
*hc possiblecui*r;9»htlh« it wouM be SSnal
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PU.C now know that since lOlh March the 
sutubk people have been told that there 
is no opportunity. We have discussed 
ihe Common Enirance Examination in 
tbij House, It was considetrd to be a 
means whereby a brake or a check was 
pul on the educalional system. It was 
said thai they could not let everybody 
pais because there were no faciliticai lo 
tbsorb them The same thing has hap
pened in the K.A.P.E. and now the 
same ihing has happened with the School 
Certificate

iMr. Muchura}
friend the Chairman of the Royal tech
nical College, they have not yet deeded 
whether to have a Principal or lo keep 
going without a Principal. That place has 
frustrated so many young men 1 know 
(his because I sit 
itbolarihipi to students to go overseas 
and it has been repealed to us over and 
over again that when the students |om 
they arc promised that they will do 
mum things, but in the middle of (he 
courae they arc lold that the .lulhorities 
are sorry but tt cannot he dune after all 
li has noi earned ilself a reputation and 
I am uncertain of ils fuiure I know- they 
are learning and it ii going ahead but 
what T am trying to say is why not fill 
alt possible places at Makcrere and do 
whatever you can while Ihev-arc sorting 
themselves out at the Royal Technic.sl 
I ollege VVhai is mosi damaging is the 
rnisiralion to the siudenls and we should 
applaud Makercre who had to make do 
with (he second best, and I hope (hat 
the Minister, when he gets up, wiH tell 
us whal he considers the priorities are 
and whether, in his opinion, this wav 
ncccss.trv considering the policy which 

adopteiJ with regard to putting up 
fuiililmps I would like* to know if then

r 1 The Government should allow anyone to 
vote In the way they think.

I beg to move.
Miu Slade (Specially Elected): ;I have 

four points 1 would like to rriake, Sir.Hret 
and most important of all is this matter 
of frustration. Wc hear that word often 
used and often misused these days both 
in Ibis Coundl and outside, but 1 think it 
is properly ' used in this v particular; 
subject In other debate the hon. Mover 
reminded us wc have discussed the dls> 
proportion of the past and pruent 
tween primary and secondiuy eduatlon 
for Africans, and the great mischief l^t 
arises &om the fact that Africans who* 
have passed through primary education 
have to compete for the right to have 
secondary education instead of merely 
having to attain a pass standard. As a 
result of that we find inevitably dls- 
contended, balf-educated young men and 
children who. one might say, were-better 
without any education. You had better 
have no education than piutial education. 
That. Sir. must apply also at this leyeT 
of education. If you are. going to 
Africans, or anybody else up to the leveT^, 
of School Certificate, and then say "there ''
IS DO more for you" you are asking, for 
trouble. I do not know whether.any of 
us would like.to;be debaxT^>from ,Ae 
opportunity of-gbing^on firom .the^^Obi: 
Certificate-^ol to cbmpleia our cduca-f : 
lion, b<wau«J'do'.nbt.8uppb^.anyi-^ 
us,. ever; complete, btff.’^^uation-^but- 
to achieve tMt:*degrcctlof educatlbp 
which will qualify. tis,; pved the other ' 
qualities which ore ;aeeded, too, clbe 
educational quahfIcaUons ^lluV will fit us 
for some of the more res^tutible .pbsl*.. / 
lions in this Colony. I do wyj Siri ^that 

u-e doing a.very ^unfair^and dangcTr ■
. thing in educating peopIe^tb.S^poi' 

Certincate and then (cliing them "thm. 
is nothing furilwr”-We arc put ^ .
into the community partly edu»t^ men: 
of discontenL

(Mr. Muchura] 
the number of people who qualify for 
Makerere. This decision that this number 
ihoOld be restricted to 65 plus the direct 
entries from the Royal Technical College 
4nd other institutions was dictated by 
other than personal considerations. 
However, Sir. I will be glad to know if 
he honestly believa that this was a fair 
decision.

Finally, Sir, I think that the Minister 
vhould not try to convey to this House 
that the public were warned and were 
aware of this possible reduction, and that 
education was one of the things that 
should be pruned and whether it was a 
right thing that it was pruned, and 
Aheilicr the educationalists were satisfied 
with the decision that the Government 
made.

Is the Minister aware of the feelings 
if the masses of the people in the 

country about these cuts? If he Is, whal 
does he intend to do about it? 1 would 
tell him (haf the best thing to do is to 
'ry to meet the wishes of the people. It 
may be said. Sir, that the Council of 
Minister* cannot change its mind but it 
should change its mind. It should find 
cuts elsewhere. We should aim at pro
ducing the people of tomorrow and 
those students are the future people who 
have got to work and’ develop thii 
country tomorrow.

Tlie Motion says that ‘ the House 
deplores the recent decision of the 
Government This If trying'to express 
the feelings of the people outside as lo 
how disgusted they * feel‘ and ; how 
annoyed they were at not being told to 
try to find this monby. They Were not 
even asked to raise the money for these 
students;

The last part of the Motion says that 
a large number of students should be 
admitted because the future development 
of any country depends on its resources 
and its manpower.

As I have said at the.beginning I do 
not wtmi to press for n'division on this 
issue bccaure this side of the House is so 
depleted that there is^nb point in doing 
so. I would ask the Leader of the House 
to-* accept^ ther.!dea :becauso ‘there is 
nothing wrong with it and it de« convey 
the feeling bf the people of the country.

■f

t
i-a board which givcv

Now. Sir. the Government recruiti 
people from overseas because it lacks 
manpower here. I would suggest that 
there should be no more oversea recruit
ment unles* the people concerned are 
'pecialisti 1 hope the Minister will bear 
lo mind that our Standard 4 leavers
gangsters and are not fit to go into the 
world, and so the K. A.P.E leavers and.

that will also apply to the School 
t-crtificatc people I would suggest that 
amongst the School Certificate leavers 
one will he appointed a leader of dis
gruntled people and form themselves 
into highwjy robbers Now. Sir. whal 
they have got? They arc Iwjng frustrated. 
' T' ’.re bi-iiig ificrc is nothing
for them without any warning J know 
that the Minister will probably get up 
and argue that it is not the wish of the 
Kenya Goveromenl to restrict education 
for Africans generally. This raises an
other problem of Goremment not being 
willing to let people go and study in 
other counlriM. I know that pcbpic can 

-...D back with peculiar sorts of degrees 
from all parts of the world in catering 
or hair-dressing or whatever it is. It 
does not matter if 1 have a degree in 
catering if it is of benefit to me and 
possibly the country, but when it comes 
to the mporsibiliiy of Government, the 
Government can say which course I will 
take. -Hiat cannot be argued, but why 
not lell the people what can and what 
wnnot be done so that those who cannot

M a University, 
should not have been told lhat the 
figure was 80 and no more. I know that 
fh,.*? wish but
^d Oovemmenand the Treasury that the number .of 
admissions had to bo reduced. Heof flairs to 
prove this, but he shnuld be a^re bl

.< ('•‘'•'u.m nioiive behind Ihi* cut 
Ihc GovernmenWhy did direct

Makerere not lo have more than 80 
direct entries in February? Why was the 
University not allowed to decide which 
students they would admit? Ui 
Makerere admit the 180 iludenis and 
leave It at that. Ut Makcrere do its 
own work. Let Government decide on 
the number of students ii can support 
and the others could find iheir own 

Why were not the parents or the 
Aitican organuations consulted? The 
orginiutmas could have contributed 
something or even African families 
might have bc^ willing to pay. African 
distnel councils might have helped or 
he schools might have done something

L‘,T f" I'l'-''least one African would h.ive 
Makerere

■?

come

OU5

gone to 
and above the Govern Now, the seennd pointmlses Irnrajheover 

tncnl number

Will this, . , cut restrict lo Makerere 
^mroons or vriu it „,end__ to various
races? In the pan, Mr. Speaker it ha*

Vi

Will

t
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uc now know that since lOlh March ihe 
suitable people have been told that there 
« no opporluoiiy. We have diswsjcd 
the Common Entrance Examination in 
this House. It was considered to be a 
means whereby a brake or a check was 
put on the educational system. It was 
said that they could not let everybody 
pass because there were no facilities to 
-ibiorb them The same thing has hap
pened m the K.A.P.E and now the 
same thing has happened with the School 
Certificate.

(Mt Muchura]
friend the Chairman oi the Royal Tech- 
meal College, they have not yet decided 
ahelher to have a Principsl or to keep 
going without a Principal. Thai place has 
frustrated so many young men. 1 know 
this because I sit on a board which gives 
*vhi)larship» to students lu go overseas 
and M has been repeated to us over anvl 
>'ver again ihii when the students join 
ihcy arc promised th-vt (hey will do 
certain things, but in the middle of the 
course they are fold lhal the aulhoritirs 
,ue sorry hut it cannot be done after all 
It has not earned lisctf a reputation and 
I am unccriBin of its fiiiure 1 know ihcy 
are learning and it is going ahead but 
what 1 am trying to say is why not fill 
aft possible places at Makerere and do 
whatever you can while they arc sorting 
ihcmscives oiii si the Roval Technical 
( oltege What is most damaging is the 
frustration lo ihc students and we should 
applaud Makerere who had lo make do 
with the second best, and 1 hope lhai 
the Minister, when be gets up. will tell 
u-s whal he considws ihe priorities are 
and whether, m his opinion, this 
necessary considering the policy which 
was adopteil with regard lo putting up 
Niitdmgs I would like to know if ihrr,

The Govemrtent should allow anyone to 
vote lo the way they think.

1 beg to move.
Mr; Sladc (Specially Elected): I have 

(our points I would like to make, Sir. First 
and most important of all is tMs matter 
of frustration. We hear that word often 
used and often misused these days both 
in this Council and outside, but I think it 
is properly used in iWs particular 
subject. In other debates the hon. Mover 
reminded us we have discussed the dls* 
proportion of the past wd present 
tween primary and secondary education 
for Africans, and the great mischief that 
arises from the fact that Africans who 
have pa^ed through primary education 
have to compete for the right to have 
secondary education instead of merely 
having to attain a pass standard. As a 
result of that we find Inevitably du* 
contended, half-educated young men and 
children who. one might say, were better 
yvithout any educatibn. You had belter 
have no education than partial education. 
That, Sir, must apply also at this level 
of education. If you ard going lo bring 
Africans, or anybody else up to the level 
of School Certificate, and then say "there 
is no more for you” you are asking for 
trouble. I do not know whether any of 
us would like to be debarred. .frora<the 
opportunity of going-on from thc.SchopI 
Certificater-iiot to .ramplete bur<.eciuc^'>: 
tion, because.;! dO;hbt;8upi>os& poy-:pi 
us ever: cornpletc;’our.^,eduMtion^^t. 
to odu’eve that;'tiegrrai,of eduqttipn 
yvhicb will qualify us, given the biber 
qualities Vi-bich are needed,; too, .the 
edurational qu^cations that will fit us 
for some of the mora rcspqniible .pdii* 
dons in this Colony. I do ^sayj; Sir, that 
we are doing a very unfair^and danger* 
ous thing in educating people to rScbool 
Certificate and then teliJag them "ihde 
is nothing further". ;Wc are pulling our 
Into the. community partly ^ucated mim 
of discontent

Now, the second point arises from the 
last few words of this Motion, “having 
regard to the need of edticatnl. people 
for ihe service and development' of ThU 
country", the Report 'of- the" t^dbiiry 
Commissioh a f^ yean advocated, 
and the ‘ Oovdhihent'■ White Pap^“bti 
that Report acceptcd<-the:‘prindple'lhat . 
we should try. tolbuild up a Ctvil ServiM 
from thd peopie,-of'tia3 
arc serious in that—and: we must be

{Mr. Muchura]
the number of people who qualify for 
Makerere. This decision that this number 
should be restricted to 65 plus the dlr^ 
entries from the'Royal Technical College 
jnd other institutions was dictated by 
other than personal considerations. 
However, Sir, I will be glad to know if 
he honestly believes lhal this was a fair 
decision.

Finally, Sir, 1 think that the Minister 
should not try to convey to this House 
(bat the public were warned and were 
aware of tbh pouibte reduction, and that 
education was one of the things that 
should be pruned and whether it was a 
right thing that it was pruned, and 
vhether the educationalists were satisfied 
with the decLsion that Ihe Government 
made.

Is the Minister aware of the feelings 
of Ihe masses of the people in the 
country about these cuts? If he is. what 
does he intend to do about it? I would 
letl him that the best thing to do is to 
ry to meet the wishes of the people. It 

may be said. Sir, that the Council of 
Miniitcrv cannot change its mind hut it 
should change its mind. It should find 
cuts elsewhere. We should aim at pro
ducing the people of tomorrow and 
those students are the future people who 
have got to work and develop thlk 
countfy tomorrow.

The Motion says that ■ the House 
deplores the recent decision' of the 
Gosvmment This is trying lo express 
the feelings of the people otitside as lo 
how disgusted they feel and how 
annoyed they were at not being told to 
try to find this money. They were not 
even asked lo raise the money for thcM 
Students.

The last part of the Motion says that 
a large number of students should be 
admitted because the future development 
of any country depends on its resources 
and its manpower.

As 1 have said at the.beginning I do 
not want to press for h division on this 
issue because thu side of the House is so 
depleted that then: is no point Jo doing 
so. I would ask the Leader of ; the House 
tor acccpt':the.:;idca : because •there is 
nothing wronn with itand it does convey 
the feclrag 6f the pwpTe of the counliy.

Now. Sir. Ihe Government recruits 
people from overseas because it iacki 
manpower here, I would suggest that 
there should be no more oversea recruit
ment unless the people concerned' are 
specialists I hope the Minister will bear 
in mind that our Standard 4 leavers arc 
gangsters and 
w<*rld. and so the K A.P.E. leavers and. 
now that will also apply to the School 
Lerliticalc people. I would suggest lhai 
amongst the School Certificate leavers 
one will he appointed a leader of dis
gruntled people and form themselves 
into high>Aa> robbers Now. Sir, what 
thev have got’’ Thc> arc being frustrated. 
’*'r- irc bwi.-it, lolJ lhal ihcrc is nothing 
fo: them without any warning. I know 
that the Minister will probably get up 
and argue that it is not the wish of the 
Kenya Government to restrict education 
for Africans generally. This raises an
other problem of Government not being 
willing to let people go and study in 
other countries. I know that people can 
-- -- back with peculiar sorts of degrees 
from all parts of the world fir catering 
or hair-dressing or whatever it is. It 
docs not matter if. 1 have a degree in 
catering if it U of benefit to me and 
possibly the country, but when it 
to the

t;

not fit (o go into ihe

< jh.iiiiiai iMotivf pchind ihis cu; 
Ihe Government direct 

Makerere not lo have marc than 8C 
direct entries in February? Why was the 
University not allowed to decide which 
students they would admit? Let 
Makerere admit the 180 students and 
leave it at ihsL Let Makerere do its 
own work. Let Government decide on 
the number of students it

Whv did

come- - can support 
and the others could find their own 
mc^ Why were not the parents or the 
Atncan organiotiom consulted? The 
organuationi could have ■Ia&s.'siJs-’sS
the schools might have done something

te«t one Afncan would have gone to
mih Governtnent number

comes
responnbilily of Govcrnmenl, the 

Oovemmenl ran ray which course I will
»'»“'«• •>”' whynot tell the people what ran and what 

rannol be done so .bat those who cannot
M a-W'rantent ateprepared. Makerere, u; 

should not have beeo 
figure was 80 and

as a Univenity. 
- told that the

ion It. Jh' whh oMho Goverament

«Ud to rari™

there vrerc no sniV

■ f

liwill

a
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h-vchoiarihip from the Kenya Goveramcm, 
jnd no matter bow much Makerere 
Mould like to take other students who 
have parenu or friends or other charit
able organizations to provide for, those 
other student! to go to Makerere ihat b 
not poisibic. and if that is so, I think 
K 1$ a very curious state of affairs, and 
as the honourable Mover said, the 
position IS completely different from any 
other university 1- have ever known 
Where is there a university prepared to 
accept a student, and he cannot gc 
because a particular source of endow 
meni is hot forthcoming, even when 
somebody else offers to pay. and I would 
like an explanation of that from the 
Minisier-

i beg to second the Motion.
Qiirvion prnpottd
The MiNtsrKH i-or EoucAnoN. Laroor 

\ND Lsnds (Mr Malhicson): Mr.
Speaker. Sir. I am glad the hon. 
Mover has informed the House that he 
docs not intend to lake this Motion to 
a division. I am glad although I am not 
in any doubt whatsoever regarding the 
outcome, even had the benches opposite 
Decn more ampty tilled by bon. 
Members who should certainly, in my 
view, take an interest in matters of Ihb 
kind when brought before this House, 
It is a matter of. great importance, 
and as far as the second part of : the 
Motion goes, where the hon* Mover 
stresses the Importance of hi^er educa* 
lion on a far wider s»Ie for the people 
of this countot if we are to build up the 
services and the citizens who are required 
for its future, i wholly agree with that 
seniimenL i hope - f will be able • to 
demonstrate to the House. Sir, that the 
action which the Government has taken 
m this regard is consistent with adherence 
to that view, and that there b no ... . 
for this House tb deplore any deebion we 
have taken In this field. -

There are four points which 1 think 
are the main points I hope to make in 
what I have to say. The first. I have 
already made, I agree with the vital 
^ortanre^of . higher educaUon for the

The secOTd point U that when : we 
discuss _hrgher education we must look 
at higher education in East Africa as-a
.^ge^and. not:-.soielj^-rehitt:drfo:r6he
college. I agree that hItHerto the

[Tho Minbtcr for Bducat^on, Labour 
and Londsl • ? V

University College of East Africa, 
Makerere, has been the only institution 
in East Africa where pcoi^e could go 
with confidence and work for a degree 
course. As everyone knows a report of 
the recent Working Party on Higher 
Education in East Africa has indicated a 
similar development for the Royal 
Technical Cpltcge in Nairobi, and 1 hope 
that before too long inier-terrilorial dis> 
cussions will have resulted .in . sonic 
encouraging decisions on that report Bui 
ill this context of looking at higher educa
tion as a whole, and in view of the 
largely statistical content of the hon. 
Mover's speech, I should like to 
make this point at this stage, that the 
number of students from Kenya who are 

into higher education in East

Govcitimeiit expraditure In all fie!ds.ll( 
the national resources of the couh^ are 
only iiicteastng at between two'ahd a half 
and five per cent a year. and we can^get; 
for : example, a tweotyrfive ^per- ctdl 
increase in ihci number.:of "Studenti: in 
higher education. I am sure we cahdot be 
accused of wrong pribrities, except by 
those who disagree with ihe second pirt 
df.lhe Motion by Ihe hon. Mover-•

I now turn in somewhat'grcater dcfail 
(o some of the points which . were nude.
I quite agree ;! with the hon, 
that a general disquiet'.was ^ i^used 
throughout .the country by the annbunw- 
mem. on JOth March, which canic 
from Makerere College, to the effect that 
the Kenya Government: was sup^rting 
only 65 students entering Makerere that 
year, and that Makerere: deplomd puf 
alleged decision to. cut b^ic entry 
through .arbitrary action by the .Govem- 
mchL Had ! teen raaklngp^temcoipt 
that time on the attitude of the^Gbrem- 
ment of Kenya to thi^ nialten,' I .would 
have made it somewhat differently,/bat 
I did wish to look at Ihb quttuoti^ 
higher education and. ,our., Itaanc^ 
support for it on an. E«t AfriMn tasif 
as,a whole,, and no^ bnly, i^t^aliy iin 
relation to one coUege.,! drf, mysclf< Ihlhlc 
that ."thbradmlssibn^p^dure, which .wc
baveraV j pi^t-’Jo'rpeguIaliDgpdmiibiori ^. Y
to7- M8kercfe”and the Royal , TechnlqU ;: 
Coll^lB\^ujfy,^vand':.»omethlog’l^,^
-be.done to make;il 'fetter.‘pnc/of hiy: ’ ; > 
rci«0M;fdr considering It is faulty,b this, 
that{,whca’ fhe^■aulhbriUes^a^ :Mako■eIt y 
Cbilcge meet tbpbhsidcrjho applit^iiohs ; j ;• 
■(rbm'Studeoulb.chter'in.thccomfng,yiar ■
they;'haye Vo fe;tb^Mroughiy:pt;jeast,
hbw’inahy;sWdenis;cach‘ Goyernment is - y 
^repared;-fiilIyy;tb'’'BUppp>t.’i^[tHe'’h^
Movw'said.-biir firaf ^ess -at (hat Iflgurq

selwiibn ^ of■^cah'A'dates waf made,V 
did.b'n facC atytKat Aecling ihcrtMc:that 
figure to; 8X''iidcc :wby'W^ ;
more good sfiidcnb coming-fortraiid frbiri 
iKenya'vthah'-we'fed'ahtIcrpatcd?'Ne^ 
ihclc^ it wuTbbty after Ihitfhectm’g^I^^

■lakcn'place that iV s^as’ Imbsra.^ fo^lBb 
Kenya rGo'Vefnmfent; -fbV- examplc.;4What: ■! : 

^tbe.gwcitlilivel of-attalrimentt Was-b 
the Ugarida'cahdiddtes'whb were boming 

^ToTwaMr&ttdihe-fabiUiaf'irtvbladhn ; '

{Mr. Slsdel
venous, for the reasons the hon. Mover 
has given —Me cannot afford to cut dovs-n 
ihal education at the higher levels. Wc 
must make sure that there are enough 
properly educated people in this country 
(or us to draw upon for our Civil 

and likewise beyond the Civil 
we want adequately educated

/'

k

ServKT.
Service
people m this country available for every 
field of activity in this country.

The third question. Sir. »s the question 
of where our economies are best justi
fied, and we are back to the problem 
debated in this Council on many pre
vious occasions. 1 have been among the 
fini. Sir, on other occasions to recognize 
that certain lines of expenditure are more 
urgent and can less afford to-be cut than 
education and social welfare, but it i.^ 
one thing to economize by refusing to 
expand, and it is another thing to reduce 
by actually OJlIing hack. When you cut 
back you have to be very careful, par
ticularly for the reasons I have given in 
this field of education, where wc arc 
actually reducing the number of scholar
ships we had in the past made available 
at Makerere College I do believe that it
i» the tt-ronjr ,vpr r>f 'eroromy tp maki 
It IS reasonable enough to say “we 
cannot afford to expand this facility any 
further in our present drcurmtances”. 
Alternatives, where savings could be 
made with Im damage art legion and 
many dcserve ccnilderation; and the very 
useful luggesiion that the hon. Mover 
hbde of reducing the numbw of 
MinUtert, would provide by each reduc
tion some five more scholarships for 
Makerere. and perhaya five more 
potential Ministers. That is quite a good 
point, all the tame Sir. But I do 
agree with him when he suggests that 
we can uve the money each year by 
cutting the police. That, I think, is 
absolutely wrong because w-c have always 
^gmzcd that security is right in the 
fotcfroni of our proper expenditure even 
in the worst times. 1 would have gone 
on to diMgrte with his remark-s about 
ihc police, but I think it is outside the 
scope of this debate-anyhow I 
seconding the Motion.

Another point, and

-a
,r
V
h

I going
Africa at the cost and with the 
encouragement of the Kenya Government 
is 121 per cent higher than it was last 
year. There is no reduction or cutting 
back there. Sir.

The third point 1 would like to makp is 
that as an index of our efforts In relation 
to the promotion of higher education in 
East Africa wc must not look solely at 
the numbers who go in each yfef. We 
must think of the numbcii of studehU 
in East Africa in Iota!. ,bcToB.siip^rfcd 
in all slagw^df Utwr couriw.by^thCjGbv- 
emmcriU of East Africa. Now, there are 
triany mdre studenU gomg into Makerere 
arid' the. Royid .Technical- College .at ^the 
present stage of - development from; all 
tcrritbrici.than come ,out;w»lh their fiiia 
qualifications: The ritinibeni.. which arc 
going In this year, whcn:iMdanfeda^inst 
the smalleriiutnbeis going out, wiU result 
in a;25:’pcr fent incrcaiein ^thq-nuinbcr 
o£ siudente felrig aup^rtedjby ^thc.Kenya 
Goyemment in higher, wiufatipn iri- East 
Africa next yw as: opfes^ to : the 
current year, and T think lhalif we can 
jneiease by^25 ^per-Oerit in one'-year-we 
are doing hot too badly.

The fourth point 1 would like to make.
Sir, is that these increases, of twelve .^d 
a half per fenl toltfac nun}lW;iBq|ng in
arid twenty-five, ccQt,irii.ihc .number 
being supported^ which i are, lOf-course, 
reflected idireclly! id theafmancial -strain
on iithc/Kcnya; /Govanment,-.are; ibeihg 
rtKide<at-:a!tiTi»,wheii theigener^-objeci
■drir?jf1Go5cTnmcnijia*-we ahalTairfoaf ^ r
to a. day or two. is to hold almost^uaf balMre WilhiU^n^ ta lhd

i

II

I

'liinot

cause

1 did not fuUy understand before-the 
uct t^t appartnUy entrance to Makerere 
h only .possible^lor thbse-'who-hSvra

■i
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Imam entry into Makercre of aUnees will 
be pupils with a higher qualiiicalloa. in 
the Higher School Certificate . curniQ* 
aiion. in order that we may fite 
Makercre and the Royal Technical 
College from those preliminary couhKs 
which at the moment'are not tmly;la 
keeping with their function as cenires of 
higher learning 

I should like at thb point, before 
going on to consider thclloyal Technical 
College side of the exercise, to refer to 
the matter which was raised both by the 
hon. Mover and by the bom Member 
who seconded the Motion, namely ihc 
question of private students. ■ » • ■

m» Mini^ for Edocailoo, Labour 
and Lands]

selection of students then the general 
of the Upnda 

ttttdcflU WJuld probably be below that 
of the Kenya students going in. That wat 
a factor which I would have been very 
ready to consider in the context of some 
adjustment in our financial allotment 
between Makcrtre and the Royal 
Teehnical College and between overseas 
bursaries and other higher educational 
charges. But no sooner had what 1 like 
to regard u a preliminary decision been 
taken than it was communicated in full 
detail both to the Press and the fortunate
candidates, and I certainly was not . , ». ■ l

r"V”“™S, lo»ct .pidinSition lh,n one of our
^o?rtni ’.^0..“;; TdeoTC ei

"S”n?i“ira;d“dL™i“hih:
he td o ' ■'W“" Govemmenle to ir,ooliliial lhat he had been adrnined. On agreement on the propoaala we

h Th™ K ‘’''""“'r ’"““W P“‘ ■“ College CoSa on
r" i i' “f private sludenla. 1 will
nd ■ r"'’ '‘iKusa the firranc-and I ™ rntomred rh.i iheg had a little high,, education and I stun ley

room In Ihe «;,en.e l.culr,, that „ ,n ,apiai„ „i,y i, i, , legitimate govem- 
'he tnelrnirnaryeonraea lading In science nsenlal interest lhat we should have Soroc 

f ‘^1.°""" P"''™"''? “V Bnancial-arrangement It isibe arts Kcllon was completely quite clear to me that the prescai'ber

.?JS, K-menta is far too high for an^^pnvate 
10.enter into pre- individuaV ttminly ahy.'^raht'bt even' 

«udics In science the Kenya perhaps; a. local duihbrity to undt^e 
'‘ould be prepared to to sponsor printe studeals. But w are- 

finwee them. So within the limits of the coasdous of the desirability of Ihsllhil- 
ficxibllily Wt by the.cxistlng admission »n« a"^cm of admission■ for^vate. 
system we-have siicce^ed this year in siudents and I have takefi lhat tib'^th • 
financing 90 new eairanis to Makcrtre other East Afric^ gbv^mdhls'iraa 
« opposed to 99 last year. 1 must say * hope that befw the niat Vounff of ' 
Mr. Speaker, that those studenu who go coma to bo coiisider^ w*
for^rd to Makercre for their under- **^^6 agrcOTcht on clear^ahd’iatU-'' 
graduate studia afla completing their onangcrnehls.for thh purpose.

-To Ittra now in ili Ro^' t^
I '^uvtmmenl as admission this yar of 90 Muriel tasl
„ M.S?’ ‘''™ V 8° '™ »P<>“<>™l 59. This is nnt- oblv

to Matcme on a preliminary eoune. 1 **“>“ wc do feel that there should hi 
““‘‘“ri »■' *“1 '^Vtriily of entry into Iho ttro; 

£^i'h° “wpleting “alinnionitsupiiotttdilv*
their Higte &hool Cenihaia aamiit^ ‘h» Ooyernmenl hni also beame thi 
hon,b fenya are erinaily worthy of ““"2 “* Technical CMIege .

Our^etal °f,‘hat.insto
Wg^cdueatioiul elIotl. Ih fact?h™ Aid'i??°!?‘- ™‘‘ "*- '^' riiinln within .

[Tbt Minisw for Edocation,! iLAbonr*^ 
'and^Linds];!-':'.'tr"-''''''

had in the cariier yean of the Royal 
Technical College been admewhat dii- 
appointed at the way in whid) their 
studies were furthered when they want 
in for courses there. That, I thii^ vms 
due to the uncertainty about the future 
development of; that; College which,. I 
hope, is already well on the way to being 
fully dispelli^, and we do not regard the 
preliminary.courses at the RoyalrTech- 
nical Colle^, where (he .students both 
in aits and sdence can reach the Higher 
School Certificate level ofiattainment by 
taking ihe General Certificate of Educa
tion at the' odranced level, as ^ any less 
valuable than'similar prelimihary courses 
at Makercre. We would like to sec a 
general interchange of students between 
these two 'colleges—some going to 
Makercre for preliminary work and then 
when they know more clearly which way 
they wish'to go iii higher cdticiddn, 
turning to 
Technical
that particular type of course, and vice 
versa.

I think'the House would lie Interestof . in 
a brief-description of how^the recurreni 
cosu of the two.colleges are. b fact, met 
These colleges faave:;no fi endowment 
bcome. They are &ew->youog. :coUe^ 
and their recurrent espenses dep^ en
tirely oh any fea which they can ^rge, 
supplemented by contributions, from; th« 
teni torid pivemmenls; They have; both 
received‘..generous i contribuUphSr from 
United Kin^om funds for: their ;bpi(al 
expansion but such fundsiare notrto be 

for recurrent; expCTdlturB.iThc 
cstinuted torrent -^latpCTdtture: of;, a 
coHege for the combg , year {s assenedi 
its estimates are drawn up and then one 
part of that cost:is draded to be bulc 
costs. This is an arbiirary figure. It 
relates, if it rebtes to-anythbg, to. the 
estinuted cost of continuing, the rollege 
if there are no piimU.; It; is a (»h'< 
venience, although it is unred. The basic 
costs are .divide jinto,, three jind ..^ 
out ambh^t.the ihrre'govemmentsi'.The 
remaining rreurrent costs of. the-collet 
are borne from two-sources.': OneTi 'fee

what is called ^
ca'fatatioh chargeik'" At Mak’cfw the

Thr: net rauU of th.« .rlmmions thi. >“<““» .»h|ch ojrun Mb ;)
yar U Ihrtt wcontUog into higher
edoaiion wiihilhe fuU Baiindnl rapport Nii,tS m-'/S/Svf aSS
of:the.Kenyn- GovemmenC ‘ISO mew

:H WO nirh how to this point regarding by ;ihe itnderitl^wljcfCTfcr- he^dm affort* 
ihe^bveralllstudent population to which: let- rnret iheb bW-urreptial-lba.^^v^^

:My.'Si^ker,"we'findthat.at:maJoritybf^ludenttfrom'Krtya,*cttrr; 
Md'erere in this coming 3^ the,Kenya ;'iably,-^dl AfHrah'indents.’these*c^ 
Gbvernnumt wiUi, hSive iponibred and hre bbrne by^buriarfes from iba Centrd; 
been •rop'^rtng''374“ kehya -studentik Obycmmeni;’ Once; these rcvbhaea have ’,
Last y^ wc ^erei^nsoHog 313, which bcenrdeducted^'fromlthd; balanCe-the^^^r •. 
ira'net in^sc’ot 591 Nextycar at the remaining ijeosts)-. of-jibe obllegc'-tde 
Royd: Tahmcal;^ Cbllc^'lwe' will^ be. divided r out idnofigit ■ Iho Govcrrimenls' i 
sponsoring ;ahd '’iuppbrtiriif. 201 Tas -op*. ■ini proportion' to. the. numberlof shalents ‘ 
po^ Ib'MO iMt'ycar^’^hd'^bo^^ from'eacbjteriit^jtl

'"f® r ^ j ■ Kow, ifeMaige 'lb a gbvenunept for?^“^rW;»»!8h5i;®ducatlon.to;^,s,wm;.

M'a
; •pat”® Vimiffi

iSrSSti™.srfor‘s:i.^tii?L^:-
ineroK in higher eduahon Technical CnHegc Hi
r%iSi-,Buiiihri6Vaf;&fe‘Tni:mi^ery:f
mtte.vriih-out’simininaicaHon'nf There, have'been many fpwer itodenta“at
pdi' studcflt'tb 'the Governrocnts,'and I -that CoUe^ as 'the basis on whlch' tb

level of

H.

think, is no longer

the college—say the Royal 
College—which can provide

revenue and the. other is

:'-r.
■■a

'I

t
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(Mr. Alexander] | The Motion, at the endf^baii' Ihm
that hare gone throu^ Makererv, and worda^and the iSeconder.also ^en>«
I am not - prepared to accept that phaSized them: “Having regard to .the 
Makercre ti necessarily the best ednea- need ot educated people for the servi« 
lion in thKc lemlorics ih« ran be and dcyelopmoii ot this Mmitry,’’.Ttai 
„(f„cd is petfeclly itue. and the MovCT Is per

fectly eight in having, emphasized this 
1 come to deal with another aspect that particular point, but, unfotlunatcly, Mr.

has been focused in this debate, and Spehker, when we think of people for
that of course is the whole question of the services and the deveiopment pf this
the economics and the prioriUei that oto cquntty, we roust go beyond the cducaT
related to Government expenditure. The tional attainracnL What is-far .more
Mover did lay great stress On the need important ihap ; ever haying gone 3(9
for education to receive and continue to Makercre or . Oxford or, wiy,,or thes^

other Institutions, is the measurement of 
those iptan^blesJhat arc 60 elusive and 

SP dilTicuU to^identify. Tthink, of* 
course, of the intan^bles of honesty, of 
integrity, of character, jind particularly 
of judgmenu Thos^dMrg .Speaker, arc 
the characteristics that we need in our 
people to help us conduct pte affairs of 
this country, and they are qualities so

^oie queslion uf^ economic.upilfjM
Ihcse tcrriloncs. VVherc f believe, Mr. lo the|UUent of«iroe£5go;or£609
Speaker, we .hove gone wrong, and Ihis amium. I want to see the encouta^.

where I ran sympathize wllh the ment of these folk,;and.I a!so.w»nl(to
Minister, ii that perhaps we nave sec encouragement in another way, 
focused alt our attention on putting Speaker. The Moybr did talk about our
people in and getting them out of schools greates(’asset belng.manpower.,I;beUeve 
with the best educational attainments and |,g m^nt that, in hU ' widcfr.sense lfthd 
with that attitude we have produced a notonly reUtcd tomalcs; r| has 80,'9fl?n 
complete dishtdance In'lhc whoie-btour - ^ 'italic -ypu r ■
cconomy.^nstead of having i facloryi cdqi^li^qilhWW.pdumieattiqdivlddal, - 
prererably naobacco 'factbry.^fdf’eacb but l^hcti'you educate,ft wonw.'VOM 
school that is established,'we have gbhe -educate B nalion.-and I believe there Is 
on, ViUy nilly, spreading our money oh • a ve^fbrg re^hsibiUiy bq; the md 
education’ wldjout^establishing hl 'lhe his' dwtf^^mihu&ity,'quite opa^ from 
sameitimcUhai then: arc jobs tdf; tbo« what'gbycrnmeaU\can;do';lo 
who are' going to' come ^ but of',bur dducate'- iheifr own,-pebple#‘'h> educate : 
advanced; cducalioMlf instiiuUoiii;;Thi ; iiubUc'-o[anlph-;in; Ihzir^wn ^cst cod; 
result of coursc;;ahd herd 1; have'dec? cdrnlogilhe 'bp ft oMheir ^t^ 
sympathy with lha MovciC ia ihc fnUlia; Htie/too.liWleye there fs ne^
lion fell V poopio who know they have J*

in any'couritry. ButUf^ are to ftdill Mr./Speai«» i 
the purpose behind this Motion; wc apprb:^ ond;|he-f«lihgs.ot thc Moyw, 
certainly have not got to look only at ron^^ruty, behlndtllus
staffing our needs from our own people ^nd I do urge upon the Jylinister.t0;:»¥f 
hut:weratolaIsQ'lookiaithfteYenmore greater ;tbougbt4?.r^'^«^^^^
urgentnecd of importing the: knowirfge. . rotilt of ^thls acbaie, ;and: j)cr|up« Jo 
and lHc:skili and'tlie tnowrBow:tbatwfll rcbme ibacki to .us,rdurihg;",the-;budgct:: , 
prbduco 'the aonomicuuplift of^^ihese . dcbate.wilhi I hOp^-amorelsyrnpathetic 
!ctritoric8;;a0d ;.thi|; country^^rofyoi^jto ^ approach from iteGovtritnrat rid^

- make economic sense of it so ti»l w« can . a can^ure Jhe^fpw:and„^| 
cppeiudttemtcTBpWingWgJroilsyKdiW^ ;
mSnf^ior tbc •d,(100,000;Of. our peoidei sp«kcn to- tiMsMoUon, Jt;inu have-the

example, for Headquarters, East Africa I 
Command, for commissions in.the 'scr- ' ^
vices. I have only mentioned what 1 call - 
official avenues of advance for; students 
with school certificate qualifications. We' . T 

ifor -Mi 
the entry of pupils with that.sort of 
qualification to go Into training for the . ' 
more highly qualified type of leaching 
In our schools, and outside that,' Sir, 
commercial and industrial undertakings 
also hope that they will be able to draw ; 
some of the talent of this countiy into 3 
their service for training and subsequent 
higher responsibilities.

1 do not feel. Mr. Speaker, that, 
against the background of the figures 
which I have given, which show a solid 
advance in our cfTort in relation to higher 
education and a notable increase in the 
number of students who are taking such 
education with the support of the 
Kenya Government, this House should 
deplore our policy.

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Speaker, we ali 
want the best education for our children, 
and it is in this context that I believe 
that my colleagues on this side of the 
House sympathirc with this Motion. 
iNcauit my underzuoding ot what hax 
bran said by the Hon. Mover ii that in
the Institution of. Makerero hit: pdro-
muniiy se^ rightly .tyrongly;: the best 
tducaljon. In answering, the Minister has. 
*t5'>L,,avoided-,antwtridg“,lhis”’iTO. 
potiUpn .by.eiplainiag that jit fMt;-uktn

a whole over all the higher educational 
insUtuhons in these territories; ffiere .'is 
atr increase, a' percentage .Increase,; oil
adnmsiotts. put whit rthink ;'vreEmusi

from thb debate, Mri Sf^aixr.. i» 
whether In fact Makcrere, even If it is 
regarded,by the Moveris bym comrounilv 
to be the bwt.-whcther in fict itjs w. 
bewme ! believe if we can establish that 
'point .then a great deal of the discussion 
m .lhis debate .falls into pers^jcctivo./

The Mover did lay great emphasis.'in 
his orentng address, bn the nc^ for 

for producihg 
->“to:r«P«t'the 1a'w.-'ihd"thc

m lhis aonnlry, Mr. Sprakcr. OrelS ?

riha Minbicf for Eduralion, Uhour 
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dhtribote amongst the govemmenu the 
capiution charges which arise. Wllh our 
larger inUkc, which we have arranged 
and encouraged this year, we are going 
10 bring down these charges to a very 
much lower level, somewhere I hope not 
too far abore £700 a head. We are 
gelling much closer to an approximation 
•I between Makerere and the Royal 
Technical College of the quality and cost 
of the student to the governments. But 
Ihcse figures by themselves will illustrate 
Id hon. Members that to support one, 
tnb, or three students It is not just 
simply a matter of a few pounds but it 
is a nutter of hundreds of pounds. 
Therefore we have 10 look very carefully 
at the overall picture. In spile of having 
10 look so carefully we have made a 
rapid advance in the number of students 
we are supporting at these colleges nett 
year.

have also a

receive the largest sli<re of the cake, and 
m speaking the Minister, also dealing 
with this aspect of it, bemoaned the 
fact that our national product Is only 
increasing at the rate of some 2i per cent 
to 5 per cent per annum. But the Mover 
also, in dealing with Ihis aspect, linked it 
with the aspect of producing skill for 
ourselves, and did I think ignore this

are

The hon. Mover referred to the 
number of first class school certificate 
passes. Sir, this year in African schools. 
The figure was 121 Well, we are in fact 
supporting the entry imo Makerere of 
itS Affn.*m jtudctiis, We arc supporting 
the entry into the Royal Technical

;

College ot 50 African students, thereby 
making a total , of 118 students with 
first elau school certificates or it least 
the equivalent qualification for entry Into 
one of lh»e colleges, ;Whlch leaves four 
^aps, .pethsps,; adrift,: It is hot every 
holder of a first clau iriioOl certificate 
who usually wanu to go on to academic 
education of the higher kind. There ate 
many , other outlets for .itudenls: with 
school; ctrUficaie qualifications and we 
will hope that some students with school 
ccHlRote qualifications wUl go into 
otherjorros of training,in order that we 
an be sure that some of. those with 

I«Uer attainments in thU country 
will come Into the ^cral run of affaire 
and nm all go oh to what I might call

; .wy.. aqd Hazbouri. ^
: School, .the : East

S-.

SIn
•f
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and ai the preieol time there M no great 
nrefcrence for one or the other. T^e
Royal Technical College, for JnsUnce,
ipecialiaw of course in Engineering tnd 
there are many of the incoming studeob • 
who wish to ukc that subject, and 
therefore put down their preference for 
the Royal Technical College In Nairobi.
For the first time, this year we intro* 
duced a Joint Selection Board which 
helps to advise the •students on the 
College which would give them the 
greatest advantage. From the foregoing 
1 think you will see. Sir, that higher 
education in East Africa is based on ftn 
East African basis and no one college 
is better tjian another, and I suggest it 
must always be on that basis.

Turning now to the hon. Mover: he 
has. I think most regrcliably, criticized 
the Royal Technical College. 1 do not 
think the matter can rest there un
answered. SO i am pbced in this dis
tasteful position. Of course, the Royal 
Technical College has had its growing 
pains and difiicuUies. and will have 
more and will overcome them, but I 
would ask the hon. Mover what institu
tion in any land, in its building-up stage, 
has not had difiiculties, and this includes 
some of the institutions which are today 
the finest in the. world from an edu* 
caUonal and from every other, point .of 
view. I say. they had .to face, their: diffi
culties : as ’ they : were, growing V op. • 
Furthermore, as the hon. Movdr. kn 
as well as ! do, and as 1: have already 
^d, the future of the Royal Tectmfcal 
CS)l!ege is now undergoing consideration 
following the Working Party . Repoit 
recsnunendatioas. In these.circumstanops 
I. think the criticism levdied was.partU 
cuUrly ili-cboMn and unfair. HbweverV 
criticism is very easy, but I suggest' it 
would have licen perhaps a little more 
generous if .the ;hbn,. MovcMnd I 
would add. Sir, that I have alwa^ -
looked upon him as one of the most :
responsible of our leaders—If the hon.
Mover had added to his criUcism his 
sympathy for our problems, his helpful
advice, and perhaps even‘some tribute to - 
thb» working under the: greatest diffl-:
cultics. Md I particulariy roeuUoh ;Uie 
staff who have no say fa policy maUert, ^
working under: the: greatest difficultitt.. 
and-cootioufag in'the greatest 
prodoce results, and who have proda^ "

[Mr. Rogcnl : t . students wanted^ making Ii'a'Uttla .rnbfa
an 'iosUtntioQ-; of -which. I think; any diOteidt; ibut tlut^was an afltithoui^L . 
country could be justly proud..-’ t ' . v. It Is true,'I rnust agree with, hiin; that 

T ih.. MAfUn , the morciwe caa'dorrfgr-jounelves forI oppose tho Motion. ^ . higher cducaUon, the better for Makcrere,
Mfc Mooitoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I and for;nUpf lis, and, thcrefoib/twould 

must thank the Minister and others who ask him what' be is going l to do about 
have spoken on thb Motion. The higher school certificate, thereby, helping 
Minister tried his very best to expUim ihcjcountiy io carry out,what, he sug- 
not to me, but to the country. While gcsls—that tye should have all our undWr 
doing so he mentlonedpne or two things, graduate work, done here and then;the 
and probably one or twd things that 1 colleges can take them bn when they go 
asked for Were not replied to—hot for their degree work. ! would be.most 
because he did not want to reply to Iniereslcd!tO;-hcar what he-is going lb 
them, but probably by omission. do-^probably during the Budget debate

incrras, of 25 per ctnl. but ttat was four peopld only unadcounteU for from 
inevitable. Sir, because With an Increase Diviij^ i ^ ‘
at primary, intermediate and secondary 
levels there is bound to be an incr^te 
upstain. There was bound to be an 
increase.

IMr. Alcxandetl 
support of those on
ip^-' ■

I beg to support 
Ma. Rogers (Norainatttl): Mr 

Speaker. I would like to reply to 
speakers in this debate. Tint 

Member for

whose behalf 1

two
of all. the hon.
Nairobi West, when he mentioned 
the question of the bat fasUiuiion for 
higher education In East Africa. 1 think 
1 would like to csplain the position from 
the purely academic angle, and I would 
hasten to add that I know we will all 
thoroughly agree with him that there are 
many other quallfiatlons we require in 
our young men and fa all our people 
than those which arc purely academic. 
Flm of all, 1 think it is most important 
that we realize and base our higher 
eduration in East Africa on an East 
African bails. Subject to the acceptance 
by the Government of the recommend
ations of the Report of the Working 
Party on Higher Education, and tfae 
general acceptance, the position will be 
that we will then have two university 
collega In East Africa. The firit one 
« already atablished—Makerere—and 
has been running most successfully for 
many )'ears. The other one is now 
known as the Royal Technical College 
and will be dunged to a Univ^ty 
College should the recomihcndatlons of 
it^Wbrkiifa I>iiy Report be
/.Now,.as regtrdiv^ 
from the dlffemit tereitoH^ these two 
unhrertlUcs,, ^hidi will be; fa spcdal 
relation: with the London UniTcttily, 
war eadt have their own subjects. 
Makerere will continue with medlcmc, 
veterinary reI<Qce,‘economics, and the 
fine arts and ordinary arts and science. 
Tte- hew College win take on arts, 
tdence, engineerihg, and professional 
studies, and this is a matter, of fatemt 
to; the business community I think. 
ProfessiotiaV studio wfll include Accoun
tancy and Business and Public Admini
stration. When the third college is 
formed it is envisaged it will be in 
TanganyikJU.and that it wfll undertake 

, other.tubj^s.";.:'^
_-: No» ilBdepU-tram EmI Afria ipply 
lo,U» b«iy.*ho lairata-the tiudentt

srsrtr&'JS'.ig

—that some of‘those 122 students'who

Oovernratnt has. made an effort, and aol»rot.j>cranse;lhern=WM^no^Illler.^

“Te'Jd’ti: » ™ ;o,rbiiioS”L”"‘

sillsl

wm^- mmM
'i:S'^“to%<;si;ffiii;$Iearf;tlw teveaeriUtnyrdvm-am't^lheiuUi^iyi-^
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tnJid. the hon. Member far Neirobl shouM h>ve «fd so ot the beginning. , 
yfau Jhal the moft troublesome of the Another thing which the Minister did
people we have in ihii country were from j^ppjy gj, answer to was whether the 
Makerere. I do not know whether it n „ujents did prefer to go to the Royal 
worth while following that further; since Technical College—because they arc 
he is npl here. 1 think it is not worth payjng more at the Royal Techni^ 
while following, but 1 think there is (^{|ggc the moment than they do at 
something to be said against what he Makerere—or is it^ust a plain straight- 

• said, whatew it is, but to say that they preference of the students to go
are the most troublesome was stretching Technical College?
it a bit 100 far.

TBBi SinUiua (Sir. Ftrdlnnnd Cnvcn- Wcintiffay, 22na April,4959.- I 

Mcrohers'indiraW a«tnt.' ' ' ...... ' '
Motion by leave withdrawn.

(Mrl Speaker (^r Ferdin^&vendUh. 
Benllnck)dn:ihij^Chalr) : '

PRAYERS 1adjournment
The Spearer (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-B«itinck); TImI being the case, it 
brings us to the end ot business on the 
Order Paper, and : I adjourn &uncil 
until 2J0 pinv tomorrow, Wednesday. 
22nd April.

J
BILLS

T^Zn~n
Tire MiftimR FOR iLpcAL ..Oov™- 

MENT. HIU1I.TO AND Town Plannino (Mr.
The ffoiire rote el fiUeen mVmiles Havelock): Mr. Speaker, Sir.^T beg to 

to Five o’clock move that the 'Afflliation Bill bo now 
read'a Second-Time;"' ‘r

"ssfspsss 
a£tj;i33S'.r!»“S
entirely in this , Bill..wild rtwnMd 
affllialion, and as .Bonourablc .MCmterV 
wiU .see, !be,.,B!U,::realIy„;coyen,jboth 
mainlcnaiiee and -ciDtody, oJ!;ille^llt(iate 
children. " ■'

. . i.-.tu 01 ..... op^ri..no.l.>rer^lDW.Bm«b.jto4;,

, . tint tt-lhat the BillJIlM-
, 1- , . nppllcable to-BU raccsl^.Tbj.C^ttrt;^ w^m

' ' ^cii;rnnX'^xr.Mr^f''ro

‘ SrdKw Thu proWem is more appaSin:^:

iSiffifsssf

The MtNisTtB for Education. Labour 
AND Land.s (Mr. Malhieson): 
the hon. Mover for giving way for a 
moment. I can, ! think, explain that, 
with the greater influx into the Royal 
Technical College, the cost per student to 
the Government with full utilisation of 
their facilities was going down, and that 
was one of the objects of our policy— 
to bring costs in the two institutions into

WTien 1 was talking about education 
during my sj^h. I did not literally 
mean academic education only. If my 
friend, the Member for Nairobi West, 
had been present at a prize-giving day 
at the Kenya Technical Institute at 
Eastleigh when I presented the certi
ficates to the students, he would have 
heard me emphasia one thing to them, 
and that was that they were the people 
who were never deterred by their early 
problems of education. They had missed Mr. Muchura : Thank yoU very 
one line, but they were following a line much. Now. in view of the reply from 
that suited them best. I have always bid the Minister, in which he said he did
emphasi^f on education—not study from not want the House to deplore the
hnokt hui education that makes a person Onvernment’s action -1 have hardly got 
belter for doing a type of job than the more than five people on this side of 
other fellow. In the same place I did the House—whether It should be pul to 
emphasite—because it so happened there the vote is . questionable; .HowcTOr,,:! 
vtn only about three women—Allan- like.to .emidiasize that howetfer -
harfly an^ Afticaft 'or any Europeans— debate ends,, the fact rtrnaias there i?
Mid'so I emphasfed again the position a very strong feeling > among a, number 
of Women"finding their proper plact'ohd people al^ut: the.decision, and .that ;■ 
(aklng their share In what the menfolk future, ihoiild anything happen, there 
are doirig. should be some mcan»i-wilhout letting

, ; Them into thc'secreU of Qovmmcot—
> it is too late for the Minuter to answer of telling them what h likely to bapi^ 

—There were eight'girls in Division I. arid how it U hbped -it'may happen, 
out of which only one has had a'placc. There should be some form of consult* ?
1 think he must change his mind, if my ation—and not only 'in matters ' Of 
figures' are wrong I am open to edudition—anything--^s^'means of-cori* 
correction. sullaiion and finding^ out what reason
■ 1 rami apolosist, but I .houM replv ' -j
to ray bon. (Htnd who compiaincd nboui Now . tbit tbo Motion. has bten pp- '
ray remirkj-abotil ihe Rbsnl Technical P“'<1 by Government and they dtflnilely
College and that I should have said nreobore to vole it out, I am . |
something to the elleci that nowhere in say that I am inclined lo with,
the world has anylbing developed without J"* tt—not because I haye no. strong 
growing pains and problems. But the ‘"'W. R is I>oimIess,.wilB £
puesitpn of hying more emphasis on ibis of us ag^pst the oyerwljelfiijpg f j
one and .thavttidenis'.complainu prab- side..,,,. . iij

: ablTlcd mc:a bitrioo tar. 80 I forgot to Ttre Speaker (Sir Ferdinand OiVm- - I

;reaUuus. These .teetbiug .problems tavi ’ " '" £-1

thank

tine

airj--'-

i i) y

Mr. Muchura: Yes. 'vr; .'f
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{Mr, Sladcl\^ j i/i: v:nu, •^HoWover»;it gt«;a Uule ^u^he^Utt^i ^
iU^tirtSte'*<htfd cduld, or . liwiti'Sir-^aiUj^a bit fufth*f,-You Jet # • '
camea'a lar^sfidft af the childVnuiar ^au’ottpappld^aad aoUioriUe* to wbom 
leiaBcc abd dducatiott'^ia’ldbg'asnt U children'may/bd-‘comntitle^ card 
Meded.:t<dw; we have p««ed. SirJ'for under the PrercoUon dl Cniclly inland 
the other; le^^UonlMnderaidg'children Neglect otVChildreni^^OrdiBance, > 1955. : 
and j^g/perrohi/a^^ ' You-God-them^estloaed in daiise 6 Q).
ihosc'up to the■ige'joMB^ywa-instead Now.Jtiir a;very.impdrtant clau; They 
of 16 years.'! bdieve that tbere are ioroe &ra not ictualljr custodiaas; they ^rhot 
dinicultieli^in -some df' the; 6lber^ Ie^ the.Ie^ ^Mi^iani of ithej^drea.'bui 
laUdn'^'throu^ f!jaancb| co'dslderatibiu, iho Muit, commits a^chUd] in. need;of 
but tlut cannot arise here. Sir, except as care ib jbc^.cajc. ofj^a/iwibriV a j 
affcclidg thc'pockci of the father. That authority, ^ or/approved :iDsUtulldn,Vor ' 
is vto. say;«lbcrc. ia jio>queslion/of an approi^.sbdctf/or whatever Il may-H ^ "
alietaUon df .lhe age maUntany. difftt^ f suggtttl.thaLaU . those people............
cnee to public UaHIiliea. Indeed; Sir, it Should/be la the same positloh/ for the / 
is suted!rclearly.tiini;the!/objects ;and purpose o^ thls^fllU,,as a custodian ap- 
reasons that tWs BUl is not goingrto in- pointed under the/Biiy.That pdint^wilt 
volve v Boyr additional-.expenditurei. of appar more clcarlyjjSlr,‘when,we come 
public money, and tf that« so it cannot to one dr:tWo.oC the clauses where the 
matter- to. the ipublic purse whether it wbrd ‘‘cusfodmn”/is used.' // 
covers children and young persons up to , . / p/ “P
18 or an catller/a^ ond it is a nutter Mr. S^er, wIlh:irrferenre,to clam^ 
in that jcspect pretty well ireparate from 5;(2J an^-the nicmthly su^ ^ ^
otbcr:Ie©slaUon,»W;'ibat.wc haver not oidcred; 'nolrexcc«lmg"ia::;200‘'pCT 
necessarily got' to' follow; it< through all month,* here' again -T’npre /i^"lhe; . 
ihe other laws if we do it jn this case. ; Minister in; ralilng^lhat flgure.'frbm thfi^

/j- - figure/;brigmaIlyPsugj^ied/_;'I/',would/v'
Sir, the definitioa of;“cuslodlan"-in almbri'gb‘furth»1wd.wgge^^lhar i«ri-^ 

ihis same clause js important because, as baps* that rnarimhth; figure'liTnotffiuite 
we sceJL:^/go.thr0ughjth.ei.9ni,;it i? B^;cnbUgh; because cettalnlylthere bib • ~
the custodian'.wbb has certain ri^U. in be cirtmmtoncei '/vVhcre* 
the plan of the mother to take ^ymento and'malateoance of a child t^ts mbre ; 
from;the;fathe| fpr;lhe^!iiai^iriiap(»,;Of; than Sh.^ 200 W'lnbn^^ 
th8/.chUd--,jPi%rj''t/;Pi‘:.--'f:V;hPP;''-VP:/^i.lt:'’bw'^':t;a^'ihal'Vre;'bhtmld'Wsrii/- 

;a:maxlmmn--:of’ai.’;'2()0''evaj'’in-thwi 
w N.pw,,as,t^ 4efiaiUon^ js.a, cimnnstances;-b«cau*if:l hive iib doubl:

jnottier f or/lbe he/court that-
I«t?bvo father wtobappqipledJoha^;<^
custody of the chfld under, the prov^tons/ blWobUpKci’To

huibtain hefichndpbutf^
there will .b«/:oth«i:saSE^lepwhp,^hiva^.5jjjoyg as a case of extracting a'«mtri6b% 
custody, of ,chiIdten,undct: the:proyisioas v Uem from the irauUw falber, ,becai^ 
of oibec.pnlinano» For instance, there:, you -mike] it^ loo easy .for inotheTiirof, ; 
la Guardianship of Infants proioanre flleptlmatbfcWldren thcyrnuyl not;^be.^/// > 
whi^^ wax/pasred;;,ottlyt} t^;,vinpnlb, quite to careful abouthavfng iltegitiiiiate/ - 
:niCTpaWiq>^be,;.teirtamcntapr.^guardians,^-chndren.'/p?'»;^?^pU/'.‘'i^p“---- 
and guai^ns appointed in other dream i
stances to:: have'custody .ofvchildresu.l vTlcre .- is i anotberjrsmali tpolni^rof - 7 
suggcst.that.thBy'tbouId-bc in the same iotcresL‘.ltbere;>S>r,thwIUir/^gard::iouv 
poritibn^;ufbr>llher'puiposa:-ot-^:1^

lus didt Wore.lIunukla^Af the-onJo-.-r. :

I do not Ihinki Siri lhat UiOT.»rd-any
othiT ma)or:, poUS IMtnraetd it be

tlbe MlniHtt fot LoaliGomtnnidit.
Health atwl Tbwn PUttiningl :
Secondly, -we haw invtsrigaied ind menUoned ia. lbc Second/Rcading. The 

consider that the African Cburte wfll be Dill is I think quite clwf in its provisions/ 
able to administer the prorwens of thii and the objects and reasons are also aVait- 
Icgiilaiion satisfactorily. They /will be able to hon. Members,

I therefore beg to move.
Mr. Webb seconded.

abte ito find, for hutaoce, what b a 
“single woman" under naliw law end 
custom, and also they will be able to .
enforce Ibcir orders, so wt have exiondcd Quation prppoua,^ 

‘^tbe Bill to that effect, and it applies now 
to aD races, and hon. Members will see 
that It b specifically stated under clause 2 
that "Court" incli^ the African Court 
as well

Ma. StJtbE: Mr. Sicker, Slr.T grdiUy 
welcome tlus Dill It; is an example of 
how things come to pais sornetimes kfier 
a very long time. It was in 1932 that 1 
first moved in the Law Sodety of Kenya 

IbMt u« one ot Wo olhn inull *^11 tl^ ihpuld be IcgUlaUon of_thii 
vnUlloia from the .ukhUom of die kiod. TBe Lew Society egreed wJlh iu 
Committee. One of them u diet the turn '•'anpd their minds nt a lain
of money for rmintensnee has been "'“•"’8. ""d it »■“ abeyance for a 

long lime after that

likewise

raised to a maxiniiim of Sb. 200 per 
month. The* reason for that Is that that 
particular sum b rather tied to the

Now, 1 particularly would like to
vision, of ehn« aiiovmnees onderT Ser"’bVS'"«
I«<me Tax Ordinance. At the same time divergence from the recommendations of 
‘^i ‘‘^P.»“2«'hich c#n;bepaId atthe the committee of which 1 bad the 
order of the Court Instead of the monthly honour to be chairman. Wc did. indeed 
som h in the Bill tutted as Sh. 15,000, recommend that in the first instance 
hut on tejMMdetltlon we consider that anyhow, this IcBslndon should not npply 
S. 'a.S2ito Africans-hm 1 fuUy ntree with Mm 
efieei ;TlJ”lt!/ "ahl of more rceenl
eireet wai be moved. «P«icnce, that it is absolutely essenUal

piSlS^ 5
Si

PSsilS Sii|s«f|s/
®’®kr«'>ionlir: bei made witMn 12 , Sir, the-tint-two pdintj‘“atise bn ■ I

*ad. In sfei:wi* lha definiiinitai’’A If 
htlp lhoie who have wished to ky*"* “an fllcgilimitt child tf

mab ,«h'^odon hut canSfdo « - -
untd^toU prdto^, 1,:^^,,^,.^ dMrOTmn«d,iaiinlc,.intliatCotnmif: Si 
tolhg-to mike a p^ybiro to the ftTr/i I; certainly reconuneodT ribw— . s ■ .*

om W nade'uptb SJhS to all' t S'
bltth br ibe Aad /°'i?..'*'X°°s up to the aw

“'Uture to rt, - ^

•‘f;

actuiny appoints under this Ordinance.
.i^s.rC•v7;/^Kv^‘c?f

f to/propose,'.Sir, ^thati-the; tt has occniredflo mci^/that:it b jUil
Government', should. fcOnriderV extending I as reasonable that the father shooM par-^
thtdefidtionkto'includo ody?persoir api/ thb^^fimcfil exptttses of lhei'chlldirhen»‘ /^;s
iidlht^ lo have CTUtody^f ff hmiilrt ever it dle»-ceTtalaly. even ao.'the fathers, /- 
this! prii^dnr of or i.'miy^othk^
OwUnntiCT'Vfr'Ta^;'s';?;:'a^-:a-'!:/' .ihe-..woxJd‘;have:becn' in if tfic/^d had* Ss
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approved soctcUes. It is, in tact, to sud] 
approved locicUa at Ihc; present,^tunc : 
that such chUdren ara jn .mosi /cj^ 
being cdnimiued-^thai;; ii,;. the duld v: 
Welfare Society of Kenya, which it ri * 
present the only approved society iuider 
that Ordinance. A number of children 
every year are cbrnmitleU by a-tna^s- 
tralc to the care of that approved society 
and clearly an approved society, should 
appear in. the second, line of-thU su^ 
clause and in the last line but <De, .

Then, Mr. Speaker, there is a* point 
that arises under clause 6 (5). or it may 
.be under clause 7v Clause S (5) says, 
"Any person '«)UUed to feddve moneys 
under an^afTiliation order shall have the 
same power to recover the same that the 
mother would have had If the moneys 
had been payable to her”. The question.
Sir. is—what happens if the mother dies?
I think that it arises under that sub- 
clause. but you might perhaps prefer to 
deal with it under clause 7. It ft^mi to 
me to be clear that if the mother dies 
and someone else has still got to look 
after the child, that someone else should 
be allowed to continue receiving the 
money which the mother would have 
received if she had still been alive. Or. 
if the child is already in the care of 
somebody else before the mdthef dies, 
then surely the death of' (he mother 
should-bbl- affect ■ thfr; cohdauatlohOf ‘ 
payment to that other pttMn.'^l’uhdd’- 
stond that, that u. the; intehtioh Jdf the 
Bill but I'do hot think it ii'expressly . 
covered,: aid 1 w6Uld'n:quaf\Uiaf-that 
importaiit matter shbuld^'bbl'covacd
■•exi5fi^y;'^';

Oiming now,''sV, 
is r«wr ;giyen: lo the Court in 
circuinstahc^ including the ubiitness'Of 
the mother ta ha^ custody; of ihe'ihild; 
to appoiht-Vaijother persra^*.to’'hive 
^tody bf'Uie’child,';! would suggest 
that, as an idieniaUve to appointing asy^ 

‘haye cuStwly- of ^ the Chill; ’the 
- rhould do here what it can already 

do under the Children's Ordinance; and 
that is to commit the child to thcicare of 
one of the.parties to whomitl-'hate

oMjin whduimnirdCT'is.iiiils

ofiihe tMd io Mmcohe'clstVorei It ij' 'S 
not qml= cIcM to>c Uiiit,-it>oUrliHe '

definition of custodian is iwidenfd,-ai J' 
a -aU 'arising under this Ordinance suggniCdjrT Out difficulty ;wUh onr- . 
which-tafiMmarily:a^ foWan afflll- come.. ^

;S3S'ES aSiS a
is Itriraatily ji wHcrn a child Is a,t iill:the silne Ibit'thit'Oovcmnwnl 
proved to be ,n need or care. „|u coao'dcr . rhim : scHobsiy^ ind ' «

(Mr. SUde] M. I'
llvrf^^ould hav’C lbou,ht that it 
would bare been reaionablc to say that, 
■a a cue of the child dyin, before 
Ulolo, the «,e «btn the fathers 
rtSpeosibiliUcs tease.: ihc filhct should 
IIIU be liihle fur. funeral cipeoses, I sec, 
however, that this corresponds to the 
Fftyitth law in this respect to 1 am 
in a position to preu U Very hard.
• With regard to dausc 5 (4), Sir, I
agreC entirely with the Mihhlci’* pro- 
pos^ imn^meot, tvhkh makes a .lump 
sum more in keeping with the maximum 
mimihly payment However, there is a 
^int which arises with regard to (hat 
Itimp iUm. Rodiog this provision that 
instead of ordering a monthly payment 
the court may award a lump Ttim of as 
much as flioo and may spend it on 
the maintenance of the child in such 
nuDoer as the court may direct, I 
wondered what provision there was for 
looking after, that money over the whole 
period of the child's maintenance and 
education wbkh will be involved, a 
matter of perhaps 16 or 18 years. I 
thought (hat perhaps there might have 
to be Revision foi the coun to 
appoint’^ustco, to ifcliom the coun 
would pay this money, and that there 
should be provision for them to invest 
il and make the paymatls on behalf of 
the chUd. I .imdtrslahd,,lhowever, that 
khere are. proviiidns: alr^y; in. the law 
undc^ tha Rules of ,Court; in which the 
Court cam hbld the,money for in*

. deHaite ^ibds.foc ptirpota of this kind, 
add in^ it as any, tnntee wotild do. If 
that be ednOrmed I, need not raise 
that qae^n any furrirtr.

Sir, coming :to idause 6 (2) Ond. 
wth reference to this dass of person to 
wtwm I have already- rderred, tharis 
irons to whose earc children arc com
mitted under the Children's Ordinance. 
1955. they are people to whom the court 
imy'OrdeT payment :(d:be made Instead 
of the rnoiber when they are carrying the 
responsibility for the child. There Is. 
however, an obvious error here, an im
portant error, in clause 6 (2) in that 

have,.;been omitted. 
' The only peoplc mentioned here arc fit 

pen^ S' tpfrov-cd ihstituUons-; or 
aiy^ted Jocal Authorities. Now.i this 

j»vdut.«ie

r5^«rttth Ordinance expressly includes

■TH. ci. ' u.,... la .K*t. riec^ry delay the rCommiltcb ’itage,
«cfy’”tmtodiid .vvho; rainppHa ,raoKy
paid by-the putative father-under the . . / t t; ' ,
affiliation order, and ’ every putative LTi-CoL.. McKenziei Mr*. Sp^ex, 
father whb has custody-of!a child and while greatly appre«alWg:thWibllh,l do. 
who withholds proper hourishmfcnt from feel'^the Government, have
such a child, shall be gUllty of aribffenc^. unfair, on Uie single ,mab,^far thrbugh•
This brings me back to this definition qut lhis Dill he.has rerhainril^ncglixted,
of '‘custodian” If you:limit thal pchSl unnamedt/and In ,fact.ho. is treated “
provision to custodians appointed under throughout the Dill ds lhe guilty person.
(his Ordinance you arc exempting a Well, now it.cettainly4s'‘not:always the
whole scries of people who should not case. Under modern cohditloris there are
be exempt. For liutance, all this:class many singte .women who err al-h far
of persons to whose care the child has g^ter capacity than the sihglein:Lo.No-
been committed, and who. are entitled where in. this^;Bm'do T see where the
under claii8e.6.(2).lb have orferi made angle man <an-gc^'the; single wmriam^
in their favour. Under the clause 6 (2) pay fof,lEs;(nalntcillah(»-of lhe;chiId-or
ihc roa^stralc piay order payment tb one for himself to look after the.^hlld.'.’nicre
of those persons who has the care of the ore caies In this.modem world, wh
child, though not being a custodian' that will;happen,'Sir,fahd t.wpuldj‘ 
appointed under this Ordinance. But as the Minister in'his reply-lb-atuwer
clause 13 stands, that person will not be where in this Bill this WQuld'be covered. '

can stand as It li no . ‘ ‘ ah iUegilimale'fchDd.'Ifxhe U iima^d*
'nie .' iamc point. Sir, nrisM und^' woman’aiid sha:has’fth illcgltlmaii .child ,

clause 14, which provides-for appiialsi : anjj gjie ^ocs hoi,want to.scparalc frpoi; 
“Any; order .hiadfe.under ;ihls Ordinance husbandi where does she stand id.lbe'
may be appealed 'against cither; byiihe buIj Not all husbands are fobU as the. 
motherj: orcustbdian.^i:Now,' ir Ministers think; they; are,:Slr,-= The; hus^, . 
custodian is .restricted to /^todiari- ^hd rriayi not wish to- pay::orid that is 
ap^inted under this OrainMcc,=ybu'are: .(ht-other. point;'WhIfcb :I would'like the ' 
olctlldinji :■ ’ Mtoijttr(toininwer.'Now;.SIr. tdoiiiot::-;
virtoiB qtHtr lnlarsied :iari!o,vFor.‘P,T; thinkiir U-iiratupId qiiaUontberaiBS il;K 
sliheii;'under Cliliw'f.~Ul«a-.lhe;npplI-- |,is .Sippcnedi and- wHltl.M
cali9ii“of.'vutiicf;;lKe;,innihii/dh olaCT-
pere6a’'’cntitIia;iib'p5jtntcaU‘ulidtr:,^", ,,j,5n..ll,j;,j,jj,l.j:.|(,oiiu[i;niay,;.be'tlie‘ 
ordef-;ind that oUier pereon ran’ include btaa-winher df>tlte £omily--4he tSiy.bo;: 
a lot of piople''who-nrt-ntit,cn3todrai« .: bibinin whd; hai inhcrittdrta;'lot;ot -
appoinia', under ;tW^ ^MtaImce--:t)a : ntoncy.-; Tfietefote, lhe.ihiijband;‘ie;,inot^^ 
appliradon'ot iUiy of those penionvUie bvef ikra'oniieltlijg rid of .hec .as’.hii; 
rourlnitiy'vaf.lhe'JayfccatW'iilM^*;„lfb;i,^o„ia:iij[e the MlnUler.to answer;
Ingi It'hf-'dfcreaiing; it >'- ’lhoii;wb:quesli;ns;inils:Kply. ^
soihb'perMh olherVlhtrattheicdtto^l • .v-'-'o-rra t’li''am»ihied undcr'this-OidinadcO'appUra: teMas-Tfunata- -Mr. Sp^er. Ji tao/
■fSi^flonlnUllk-Chtlei“’l;andktlie.-i.trtiIt^-thitinlrirfUcUmtnt,thlsiBllUas-i- 
ionft fefusei It'lhat'peitoirie'ai preseat' beioiraibijnsttp forwardiin'eitaMbhipg .. 

. eiciddca-irroia^hoTl^^ jl™ ■ reipoHiibiUty for the nutetraaned of the 
by-daUseV'M,-Thtae^gain; Slh'lf^^^ fflegitimato chili end I thmk it will help;

not

tjerc/^ 
lik^ 
'me ^

court

XT
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TiiE AIinistea for HoOSWO: (Mt. 
Amalcmba); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am not 
lUBdiog to defend the iiagle:maaprthe 
linjle woman. I would like to fupppn 
this Dili because it brings into a tidy 
appearance some loose ends which-,luve 
been in existence'particularly as far os 
the African girls and women are con
cerned. In African areas, girls who have 
picked up babies on the road aides or 
anywhere have had their parents coming 
to the Court—the African C^urt-Hujd 
they have had fines paid which r has 
benefited the parents but not the-glrls or 
the mothers and their children. rThc giris 
or the women have remained with those 
children without any one lo^wipport 
them because the responsibility of the 
man concerned ended when he paid the 
fine. This tidies up that mess and for 
that reason t support the Bill very, very 
strongly.

say that it is impossible for a inostUutefThe Minister Tor-Housingl ;■
call them damages beotuse as 1 said they to-Jmowttyhert ;the child qime from and 
do not expect cuch thiogs to; happen.; . thereforerthe question of ;giving money 

■ ■ ■ • ■ ■''■'i'-'''' to a prostitute to malntaiora ^Ud.J . ;
On the other band I^AInki^wheo we Would be a.waste of money. That

are dealing with such a BUI and we con- money would rather be well- spent in a 
rider the application of the BiU ro; aU place like the SalvaUon Army Centre 
the people in the counlty, 11 U « elep they care for the ehiMten thin
forwnrf towariJTecopi^g tho xight of giving it- to prostitutei, for ex»mple>in 
everybody, not on racial groundj bill m „|,ert the child will be thrown
humaiL beings, and'I support the Biu out-In the eveoidg and hang'around
very whole hMitedly. V

lMrs.Hugheil
many hundreds of unhappy and unior- 
lonalc cases ifl the country today.

1 am also pleased to tee that the Bill 
is noQ-racUl in daracter. but it does 
raUc a pfoWem on which I would like 
eluddailon and that h: Would an 
African woman who h marrkd under 
tribal custom be cooridertd as a single 
woman for the purposes of tto BUI?
I was glad to see that the Minister has 
on the Order Paper today put an amend
ment that the case year (or the establish- 
meni of the claim should be extended to 
36 months. This I think will meet a great 
number of cases in this transitional 
period, but there is the case of the woman 
OTK apin who is married under tribal 
custom and I know of ono'speclflc case 
•here this woman was married before 
witnesses but the bride-price had not 
been paid over. They lived topther for 
some four years and had one child. 
Now. will that woman be considered for 
the porposes of this Bill as a single woman 
or will she be able to apply for mainten
ance as a married woman. There arc 
many points of this sort which I think 
will have to be gone into.

In clattv t fvir, it it provided in sub- 
paragraf*—4 and 5—how that lump 
sum payment should be expended. But it 
docs not seem to apply to the monthly 
paynxQts.. la this cotmexifl 
be any direeitea la tojmw 
peymttt can be expended. It is not quite 
dear, wbitbti U docs rater to those « 
web.

tho.' whple night tip'to any busIncM or
Mfc Mncmm: Mr, Spoalc^ Sirr the 

Bill Of course h Sopposcd to;ragoltnira--^'=^ g"^J'^'^^^^^^^

means probably a prl, who, has left It is true that the woman; has-got Iho 
school and if she is not maraied and option of going a Magistrate's Coprt: 
probably has had .her parents'jwrrais- ot to an AWean Coart Supposing there 
lion or has Just come out to work some- were two Afneans. the man happened 
where, in the; towns. .1 wUl go. a ^.ttg. tp  ̂AWran a^e won^ an 
further, because tmyone can be a single Afncin and she; decides; to,go;to an 

or a married woman. What :1am African Court I supposd they will allow 
trying to get at is what is the position it Secondly.non-Africans cannot appear; 
of a prosdtute in this, deilniUon Of a in tho.iAfriean Conrt.lt maybe,allfet; 
single woman? Is it possible for a pros- when the parties are Africans and te 
titute to know where a baby came from? go to an African Court They wiU.-ait 
I, it possible? I am sorry, that ray duwn,aud,,deeide ,on puitoms,,It w
African fellows feel vitry strongly as io aU, tight if it WM.ja: young girl from 
how ,Uiey;ntn,supposed toahind inyhji-school:employedOT;a.deparimcM 
rcspeet^iratthe Afritan nnrmally nhls ; b. buimess,.hw^^

have ntora than one. two or three wives pattieularjcasellhli girl hu proved con- ■ :

like-tif you preferro,oaU tbeiiAotimiog ajurttlhera, waiiof, conn

ssHssais
ssjs.sui-a'srs
hats in ihom msvhO the riitm; onfeliow ; -fWcnds^Ihera may; be ■ lOlbOO .of them - 

into th&maifl thing of feclion 3 ^

Now, section 3 (h): African Cpufti.

Secondly, there is a growing number 
of African girts and women coming loto 
towns to look for employment They 
have had no protection against the single 
man or the married man who likes to 
take a little bit more than wh'at he is 
entitled to and they have had nothing 
to fall back upon when such a thing has 
occurred or when such has happened.
And I think this Bill will jmtect these 
girls and women who come to t6tra;and 
fall into the hands of these Itretpoulble 
—rwill not caU them'genUOTen^^ 
they are men, and young men To'
Ucular.

o I__________ , . . African girls who come into: towns
this indatal—^ are either deserters frbrh their' parents

some way of aitachini the payment from • profession in pOlcis
these people and I do thwTSat^ l»«
penalty^ pMsihly U not snffleient for Siiea?'wl,-T.'l.*’ eases ol this tort nluauons, which they do not expect, to

Again if the father leaves the country J?®*’

-Ai.SE.reE,*® iS“A"p“JS.iS .

I™’'* “uri to chum tor damages—I

woman

can there 
xe monthly

■A

t'
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his death and then, of count,: Ihd wholi
Ihere fa no quHtion cf trying to suggest thing ts left in the air, ., 
that U should not be done for the sake On the question of ordcr^-^lioti 
of the tdciimialton or extorting lome- pension dr tocomc; td.* be
thing fiwn them. attached as to the weekly amount ,pay.

Section 5 (2) {a), the sum of money able under the afliliaUon^ Older.: or- is 
quoted fa Sh, 200 a month for the main, to any lesser amount, and; Ibe. amouat 
renance and educaUon of the child. I attached to be^d to the |WSon wmed 
vrould Ukc to diircrcniiaic between a by the court Tfacre a^n. I would aug. 
oroslitutc and a single woman. A pros- gest that this should j^ .mpro ^fic, 
inutc can go and claim ahy sum of and there should be a difrerence between 
money for the maintenance of the chHd. a prostitute and a single girl or a 
Suppwing. the victim in this case-1 woman that has been led astray by some 
would like to call it the victim—happens other man. :
to have been an odiinary minimum wage 
worker, who by force of arcumstanos fa 
lisfaig singly in the town. Can he really 
afford the Sh. 200? ! am not defending 
him. Supposing this happened—By force 
of ctrcumstances he is in town, and these 
people have decided to gang against him.
Here U the man who is the father of
the child, and the woman calls around should say the custodian of the child 
with ten wimesso to pros-c it is true, fa should be somebody else when it 
he able to afford it? happens to be of a prostitute and not a

, . . sin^c girl, and before I dose what I
In ttctim 5 (4) the court if il llnnlt. have got to »y, it docs prcstipposc that 

fit. msy lit Ucu of monthly paymenu. ,ht„ such pmcticts ns pros-
titution Mist. Il docs not allow room for 

Sh. 15,000 W pid into COTrl. and lh.l control and care of young school-
Z. Tr ,”i, vM'^"‘‘“‘r Uicy come Ih to

V “'■“'If'? "dP'-yn-™' winx-tt falUhg imt>-the 
h a2i o? hands of their fcUows who hist 'been
oJL fir Ih. W ordelibefalely leii themsara Wtray

cal?. mean that 1 am adyocaliiig n'intiori =8t

a nseftii aiim. Instead of lirihg in those to i5Jrianl£t^.r " n
-citc,^ahcMwblch:.innotAfrtan:

Section. 6 of S (6). t think it ®f. * ^«by (u) X was made td T»y !’piro-
court, <m jUjc hiKtfing of the complaint. head dl cattle bf th)'he bad
nay, if the wmpJaiht fa dfamiued, order ^fght to Vnarry the giri It is thre ihat 
Out the mother pay to the bchon allMcd Vary Tn “dUKreht parts bf the

. to he the taiher the reasonable costs ^uhlry. ft Oifc Central Province ffity 
incurted:^ ^ in dWendin^ hirwelf. a^ITd^nt trom^rthaV lt is 
I’L?” AfhCaft «urt that fa obvious ii cdunti^, but far arid wide ft
dots not «sl because lawyers and others ft* of the country, the first dblibn 
are not allowed in. was to marry the^rl, and seCbna 'tb

raffiliatioo ordef shall not, ewtpl to the IPorposhotfteCraingTOnS^nSltSj

' issassisHsI. . c;j»n tOM.Wck:lo.tonsenSl^i^
::.^nndtomis„n:„ftiHca,e,op,u„

(Mr. Muchunil Dcifartmenl Were opposcd-to Uw.change . ;
accepted-by that farftly.i.O^ ft the agesiimit iwbkhfU. Abou^ :.
that is not so ia the C^t^ F^nce, .hdmpo^ acpft in ftfa pidft.ari^o - ;
but one thing wluch I wroold.have liked •i. l- Wem1d<gugg«t .to.ihe Mini^gr-«tMif ; 
is a disUncUon betw^n'« prostUute acid iconsideratioti should be given to j^udng 
a single ^1 and probably, n wdow^ that ago limit defined ft clause 2 from 
woman or somebody of, ihatkinA ^ '|6to M/whkh, ft my oj^oftoj would be

Now. when 1 say ihtfc sha^d be a itfobably not orily in the inUrttls of the 
distinction between lb«e .two is that we Hlcgitimate child, but also of the potentt. 
should dfacoimge liylog apMt’espi^lly .Olherwfae, Sir. X support thc:Moiion.:j?; 
in sudi places as"Nairobiand.'ather b4 ' Tim Miftsriat FOR iJbc^ 
towns. She will not- be encouraged mekt. Health and Town PLAftflNO (Mr.
anyway to.five apart and,X ; ftivc Havclpck): Mr, Speaker. .1 greatty
a very good example, of:, a,, cer^ arorwalc ftc: interest :wfaich hH 
woman in Nairobi where the Distrud iak« in,this DUi and the support itthM 
Officer says when these pcoplc.come Ip ^bcen giveh'by^hbn: Membcn'on.bplh . 
see hersend them immediately ft me and aides. I would like ^o tpvcK brleOy fta 
I will deal with them. Wc must, at the one or two points'which have been made, 
same time, try and encourage better Home and I will go bacJtWards/ if 1 rnay, and 
surroundings, and have more of udiat one refer first, to 'the hoh. 'Nonilhiitrf' Mem* 
may call a family atmosphere bemuse ft ^r, Mr.; T^ftn,'whb'rsugiiested'i^t in 
make things too easy on the ^rt of cbhtradlcljdn chtirely ‘ Jo' Thcj' hon. 
women who, are decided not, to lead a Spftially. Hected Member,', Mr.-STade,
decent life fa tuiuous. It fa-lnje. aUo;io thiV.ftc b^ limit Bhohldrbb’jieilubcdXb
say that in the African society the word 14.' On the other band,’ Mr.'Stad‘;:ihe 
“divorce" was tmknown. and 6f course hon. Mr. Slade, suggested it should be 
in this respect it fa only'somebody like . increased to 18.1 would like to point out^
Dr. Leakey who could give a much ft toe hon^Noimnated Memberthkt l^^
better and well informed talk and lecture do not think it affects the problem ;hc )
ihan i possibly can myself, has in mind—Jbal is cmployment^f. it

Whilst supportirm Uie>iw, Sif,.l;beg wot Icj^Umaft "ftrf fte?"childrrtb, - be 
to say That thelAfricati custom should emplpyed^underlhc agcoftie there fa ho -

had iriater cbhslderatfoii,' and tbit Tcaion why he^sbould.not he ft cnifdt^ed . .i:. ;: 
__ ..■"thdult^,bavci1>^’a'^distinction: |Md:faliir-V:ft'alDtctwn«.firerrt;fhi^::bc'^:
bdvr«rt'a''8ftgIc'^rl,'a:wid6wcd'’wohfah;''lappifaaUfe'.‘:-rv’;,,.i; i::r; j- r
nnd a prostitute. WithUlttK obfctvltUon^ i,-lTic'<lKm;''Sp«iaiIr:fi^ittd^:^
Mr. Spealto.vl.to» to «ui)port;;l,:=-5r,,,, .::M;;.Muihim;:ieaI^ lUmiaea 
:Mti;'Trf®/;^ominitofXWrntbi^?:

Tim ts'only,' due • point'’!

“SifrauSHfe
against to nlegitrutaUt oMtithlult: ; ;^^ -

I'am >ight‘in -%to our'Iab6uf;,>gisla-,

Nairobitove.'on'ieveral,occaUons, made ‘ "
reFrtontiddui'wtbo.view jo getting this . tt-with regard-10 :whelber. to rnother b.- -■ 
ageJimUreduati Aaer..aU,'cvtnJuG»f . n-pnMtitiite:orabt,;and totefDre.isbouId :,; 
Brilafd-ioday.icbadienUeave Kbool-iit have: to .money ,tp;be jajd,!Out-.under,: • 
toigeof'ftprisnmlSeahleioSidis- .toaflUiatiooibrder liniggest tbafelatae~ 
take employmeivbnd I'baswpeyer.Iwn ' ill". (l),:-,(ii)-4iale.ni—coycmVto'.i point--; 
able '^,.:untfer5tW,%.w^ i^;;:tal»ur :,which:the-:;hon.;. Metnbcr.,sb.-'rmaItiag- ;:

I;

P
ift sfttion H, instead of ending &V Cu) 

and (6) where the mother of the child 
fa not a fit and proper’ person m is of 
unsound mind, it should have a sub
section (r) where a prostitute is also 
excluded.

I
i.

Now, in section 11 (4) once again 1
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Tits Minister for 1.ocal (joveim.
WENT, HejU.tu AND Town Plannwo (Mr. 
Havelock): I am afraid it is not possible: 
if the private income is in some dlh^ - I- 
territory over which this legislation has j

I

”o%br^tarto,dSn.raSnSot ^ bu,‘i?&'^“s:ro?°^'^Su§Sh.

consideration by lha court when, an with by provisions in the Children^ BUt : 
altiliation ordertiis. made, ■: z: ‘j ,:, rather ’ti^ln.ametidmenurito.thU^Bilif: ^

SS'LSS: „s!s:.'.!T4rss;;' ••
i >n«: <iu«tbn’was.pnt;andicartW

think, he was given the draft of Sill. ' fbe B|ir Wa5;rcad:^e Sttbnd'- Time-;

'-•us'is-iSSiSJSS
S?3£Ss3i S:S^isSit gtSiSfas|
the boo. Member nude, and I suggest Uon JJiU, 1959, be now t^d a Second 
that the best way of doing it would be. Time. ' 
to get together after, this debate and 
deal with aU the points he made during 
the Committee stage.

■ fTbe Minister for Local OovcmmcnL 
Health and 'njvm Planningl 

where It Stales that a court may at the 
iifng of miking the ainiiatipn order'or 
IhCTeafter on being utisfled that the 
mother of the child Is not a proper no authority, 
pei^ to luye custody of the child, iihink the other quesUon was whdVcr.v ^ 
etc. WeU, surely if it r«s proved and the money paid on a maintenance order / 
«iabliahed that the mother was a pros- i,y the father was deductable as an j 
Ulute she would come into that category, allowance of income tax. 1 would |r 

^ and not be a fit person to have custody juggdi to the ' Mon. lady that she " r" 
of the child. might have a look at the Inrome Tax i-

Also, I think the hon. Member Ordinance and the flrst schedule whrte '/1‘
was mistaken la lUUng that he thought rates of pe«onal allowan^ arc laid
that certain gentlemen might be unfairiy- down, wd I wi» direct her attention
accused of being the father and find espcaally on the fint schedule, section 2 _ . 
themselws with a debt of Sh. 200 a wd later section 5. 1 think that the » : 
month or the lump sum of Sh. 24.000 to hon. Member will see from there 
pay, but here again, the cdurt must dc- *hai the father would be entitled to 1? 
ddc on the evidence that can be pro- this as a dependant’s aUowance. fi
duoed, and secondly, the sum of money However, that, 1 must admlL I rannot ^ ; 
quoted are ceilings. The court need not «>’ categorically, but as I see it It would 
award a maintenance order of the sum probably be the case, and I an confirm 
of Sh. 200. In most cases they probably ^ and let the hon. Member know, 

not Now 1 think the other question from
Now, turning. Sir. to the hon. *be hon. Member was would an 

and gracious Member from Uasin Gishu African woman married under African ,: [? 
she also, 1 think, suggested that some- i^w be a single woman under this Bill, f. 
thing mtist be done to the Dill, which and that is (he case It is so. A single : £ 
i> really the court's responsibility, woman includes a married woman who \] 
The bon. Member quoted a case “ living apart from her husband and a -y 
where a man and woman bad been **1^®*! woi^ in this contort certainly J P 
ibring together for some time and had includes a marriwi ,woman under African v 
chOdren, but no bride price had passed and custom. In fart,.it,>vouId include - »
aad.bow could it be established whether Polygamous mirnag^' ,

SiSrSis iif
“'"5' •>' . oliviomly mostly to the advantaic 3 I

j ^ JWd-ocarly alwayi-t^spedaS " ‘
^t  ̂.Md: ha, ao asset, in; Kenya. .JJW g®t?>-7and. afte,^. i i

what happen, pairide oar, bonndirics., .tod Hnh'pf uie chnd^Ifit . i |
£f".riiie'.«;s &1~?»S2;5£ '

even

have

rii
■n* BUI, ife ar^ taSf jha:«Si^...

sHi? iSirS:

Sogo=%";K.;^o“5i” SSSi”TSS

impltaUoSv I haVh ilif^y siaiid; in tnrthh* adoplid for landrcopsolldation
aS^ i 3 -

‘u

were

i
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rrk^ frtr Africa Affaini «he recommendation that the title lit the I
!^ri«ndltab"«^SSlS«3«. -live lan<b^.ta« b. n*ojnitiot.:b,;r ^^
imtiretsed with the «dvahia|e» of hod rtgistntion, that the n^ta. of : |

SSSSISSS EsSSilis i
Ihii report,- and indeed many of the would vest In those persons an estate In 
meaww—I beg yoor pardon—many of fee simple.
Ihe n^estiom-rwhlch have been made Before, Sir. 1 explain the Bill in detail, ' i' 
In that report have now been Incorpor- i would like to clear up one dr two .' 
ated In the Registration Bill as drafted, misconceptions about the prpvisiona'cf - - 

In view, Sir, of the very considerable the Bill The initiative to consoUdate and :
to enclose win stilllic. Sir, if this Bin Vv?

ot: any ion ot, rijhl or inlraUn luid. dutel

r or ...r-

•coasent^o-.^

ihc declaration of Uie toergcncy. Cenltol Province is-fa the tentl conwll- 
narociy nnd_ TOu beiog earned dailon area^ to certain docaiioni of the

line was ’considered. At preaenl (he 

rtcepf in certain circunistanccs where the

msm
c),u«, 75 to 81 ha, bl^

:SiiSvl5iS.^iiS

Pj=»#e 

I«1 g*HS
"Sii^iiSrStfiaad^kiiB :ot,nhe Icsi«er of iiiie,;d.-K.onr«inn^-:.^^ ^ 

■LiSSn^iand,,'^ ihi, .«nU:applp:noi i-adiudiiaUan.repittribeconic, flnal'unto/^

[Tha Minister fox Afncao V^ffal^lJ ; <

publicity which has been given to land , ....... ...
consolidation there is no new! for me to 1* pan«l. wlh Ihc holders of the land. -
elaborate fitftber on lu policy or its There is therefore no change from the .
methods of appliation, but 1 would like present procedure undcr ihc Nalivt ::
to ilrm later on in my speech certain Und Jenure Rules. To put It, Sir. in :
points about which miswQceplions have simpler words, the provisions of tlus ■
arisen. I had hoped. Sir, and I expressed B*”* d «* becomes law^ will not be ■
this hope to Ihc hon. Member for the "PPBed in any area where the great
Central ProviacD South before he left this majority of the people do not wish '
country that tbe Government would have enclosure or consolidation proceeding to '
the advantage of bearing the views of registration. Government. Sir, of course -
Che African Elected Members in the reeogniacs there are still many African n
debate on this Bill, which b clearly of concept of the individual
the greatest importance to all Africam « no* Y®* acceptable to /
since it provides a completely new con majority of the inhabitants, and until
cept of land tenure and a method where ** >*• Government will not, of course. 
by agricultural production, the basis of “"V **®P* '*PP^‘ *he provi.sions of
wealth and of higher standards of living to those areas. The particular
in Kenya, can be materially increased * think, brought out. quite
and 1 am gUd to see that a number of clearly in paragraph 64 of the Working •: 
the Afrian Elected Mcmben have not Report, which states that it U not
deprived their cosstltuenta, od this o^. intention that re^stration'dioufd ;^
Sion nf ah bpjiprtuhity to make; r hope, ®PPBed ip all naUve; lan^ but only 
cdnstrticllVe’ tug^iona on ibis Bill, whm; the,, concept*.: of . '

Kr; in out W Ihe most ImMrtaht j ■ i
SWpla-dCtht wotltto, prty rt^ 'mcstd.io a.grcii cstent. t
bSmety psntniili 34—the wdihiog party Tb, Mbond miKonception, Sir, ii one V. 5
toU^thel ttrey were nUtBed tbel the -“hich i, fairly widely hdd, nod it i, that : 1
rlthh enlojed by individual. In many ibe eraniing of a tiUo .wm .otile b ,r ;
l^ .tave now evolved lo somclhinB landed eta. H doe, nobuch lhihg;rihce ;
We fun ownmhlp, end should ihertfme “tahdation and legistralion nppHe, ' i:1
tarognlzeda,inch,-fhepieKhtnative ””’7 lo.lhoM persohs who arc'alrcady v
rS 051 provide for this ^snized a, right holderi. the Working i t S
re«gn!tlon,.*nf it U therefore nemsarv ‘^Bve to this feax, and to bara- ' ^ vi
to re^ce these rules by an ordinance ^ theirireMrt it Was’discSd ^
to order to m^c^clcar the nature of the *on« -l«igth. .Whai this Bfll dbM' do,

'’I' regirtralion, or 1° Providi faeillUe, which natfve
^^lly Importarn. to dbcrimlnatt ""J custom doe, noe for transfer

subordinate '«“bly follow the,system of individual i: 
“ “^fc'i'l'lth haiiWhergcd infihe :?

‘^"“';Pro'7”^ ;»ndin-other hieis;”:

therretenUon vofi the Afrita^SS ™“. """“taedv’by the .Wortag * 
;RMpmslon-df Und shl^rdSS S^e Bn'Tf?'”’ “■> ta«ri»ratid ■',««iiCnvem„w„fHeithere«r..chS

Part U of the Bin, Sir, sets out: the 
procedure: for;■'.the 'ascertainment/^ 
rights, -consolidation tond- demarcaut^ 
and it follows substantially that . which 
has been used underr the. Native; Lahd^

■ITf
1'.
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Ia'gt's^sa™. Esni:sa«yS 'tU^ from E pHnterit&t holder under Hoioc, for 1 belove that-la protW^, ^
SuS: oSonS UwTo t registaed wfil not otUr remove^lho feari ^hfch^, t^Ttijr jif frrfhniJ ' ' Havc bcco «pitsscd by many Afiicani.

de'tlop li« land to an alent hllhmothe li^lieJ,^jl« .«ndj^e^_not nndet emtomatti law/-1
r^uo^ r^mium to btabtUeve, Sir, it Kla Iha toal ieal upott Ula 

■ gntat work which has beta doiirf int
‘S' GonsolidaUon'Coramltltes.Chapter 100, lawt of Kenpa, and of ow- jdmi„ijtratioh add the AsH.cnlluial /
Deprtment Id many {Ktrii of the'^untry,

, . and It comjdctes'a bold arid successful ■;
pMt V deals with the issue of cert^* revolution in land tenure lordly ihillated 

cates of titles and of searches, whUe and cafried through by the people'iHcm-’
Part VI provides for iraiufeis. Jesses and selvei. 
charges oo lands, and the reasons for 
some ’ of the more important clauses 
under ibis part tod under Paru Vn,
VIII, IX. X and XI of this BiU are fuUy 
set out bn pages 2fi and 27 and 28 of 
the Woriting Party’s Report

and. it. is to that; end sthat these'oth^IMr.Sbdcl’
cotrie ? and vjoin us irirdisetasion' of recotIlrn(mdtUbny^ot .wUcbJI *V i
matter of su^ tremendousiroportance to wish to rtfdr, were-made,’?!.^ 
bit ov™.peoplc.= Sir,i;^:ie.ijUUoa'.lt fc:sivturning Brn' t'o'clamo '7 'or-lhc / ' 
vciyi wtlcorao bolh.'io;ilt.JiivTitiptii for Bni, l' jhbuld 'My 'hcfo' thtt bh'rouhe ’ 
the uctual probeduro of 1 iMd.canioUdm-; bnf Repirt «tJ dcalingJmtirMy wlih'ihe ■ 

arid'iniits provisions.for‘tbeicegis* i^ocedure bf larid^consotidatloiil-that n ' 
mUon of individutl lillai b^.detlinjt - lovtiyi^iho! tUbJecl^iniHir of *the iliil ' 
wiih >rc8i5tertd tiaei Indeed,, if -one Twi, PbtiJ'bf.lhii BiU.Hat it ah. Ifwnl/ 
aliowi any Knout.gap betwocn the two , bbl dealIng'.Ailb ail'tlM dlhcr implica- < 
operatioha a lot of work of the land con- tionV of dtia &iU(^ tbd ijn]^rtaot p&ru of 
solidation can be uriaermlned.» w >hlch feovernregistration of

Iwbtdd like to join the MlnUtei in Ws y,. ,
tribale to' iho'1Voflung:Hrty.;It^struck: ‘MMlh‘ref«MW't'o |o), ^
me on first and subscqucDt* readmgs-as find '^’tbc' BUi^ providey' that^ b 
a quiterrcmarkaWo'documenU nol only t adjudittfiori . area^ai ■ U say,' an 
in clarity and thoroughness but'also iri . a&'^here nd'^d «rorisoUdation U to be; 
lightness'of Teadidit It was a pleasure to put.,* 1hro" ' 'opcnillonMhe ■; adjudicatiori
read. The Minister has also refe^ to offirer; may- by ribtibe declare one or 
another Report that was’ madefby'sonie, more iidiumcatiem'sections, rindTn each,: 
of us on this side of the Couridr^tec st^ notice be has to spi^y as nearly,
quiw a long period of investigation (a u pbsuble' the "ritiiaUbn arid limits of 
the Central Province; and l*ara-snre‘ 1 each . WJudlcaU^bnVsectitfiri.'i'niejwrdi. 
can say on behalf of thort WhorShaied ; lhaT;vmrry^^ nwrthd^“Siiv'Ha^gregard, 
that work with me, not many cd M;are;; tb/ourJReport are-r4he *orda'*'as nearly 
here today, Hhat w apprmate tbd^nU- aa-'p^ble";-^beauseflri OUr. Report,^ . 
to which our rccommendationibave been page :10, we made this, comment, 
reflected in the BilL Nevertheless^ Sir, rec6mmendati6ri.r under-- the . heading 

‘‘Measurement pnd.periiarcatibtt.of Area) 
mcndaiions which have been, inade.-that for Adj^Ication .^Uriit’r.(whIcK;is 'noWn 
have riot yet,be«i accept cafic^c Adjudfation1'$^oa):>,rScfrious;fl^ -
that they are Mjmportiuit that t^ould v;'tinrible:^'Brise/rom,iriaccuiate:detcr*;// V; 
Uke^tb ^erlio Itheia ag^'iaL.dmng so. 'miriation at! thobutset of. the boundaries 
rJwouldTreriurid the Mirii^ atrf other,,, arreage imd Jaridrimki btlhe'viriit, to 
Mcmbeft 'of Ihe^'Cbun'dr, of, tbif Othd * r'consoUdatedi'Fbr example'in Ope trijIt-Tf .' 
ride bf wbal we said to this Reportg to;, arid, :UiatVtm at'ICangeri»MUch;Jovt 
Addition Uo. that-passage whir* he’'has ! iiccura^'‘r i«uIted^.'to ,Yflri'diDk,’ vafl^^^ 
already quoted.^ It is utib'that^we^ W Memarcatibh-was, complete,! that is aftre, ., 
at.the- very start* of iPartvm ,of'^lh«ri-;thfe ;whole:proce« of,larid'consblidatibfi . 
re^rt df ours;.i»fb B/tl»t 'we’'Wcre' . had Jbecn gone ihroughi'a'iurplus of no „ 
toJpnascd' by toeradvantag^ t bff,^^ Icss.than iSOric^'ioUOwing,which the - 
consbll^tibD,'(the•sreatness.of>the‘resk,'i^.^hoIe unit bad'tb.bb denmcatc^ ttoKSh.^.^^.; 
togmuity of tbe system^ienthiuUstri and-: 'Werej^meritittluf ho'larid corisolida-v; 
hMd wrari:^ of all'’ <»ttccroed, ’vtnd the^"ft|ori be‘commenced uotil.to^^^ !
coropahiti^y;^^En^'.riumbef~qfi dearly^'“ •oc^^,’ and;:laridriiariu; of rthe;Vtmit.. '.
patifmblc fcbmphtiati; but-wevdidirayl'^cbricerncd':? have'"’ :becn ^!<&tenriiaed -{ 
imrncdiatciy V;aficrwardk:^nc^^ accurately by certifled survey/V ‘ ^
there vral suffident evidence of su^ ^vHerei-'sir; wifina*m toe: Bill . ^
misundentandmgs;;:;-^ and ■f.occasionafiy Ilrtits-ortoc'a^^actud:itojusticc.to ca^.uS::concOT, nrarly as pb^' - .
particularly; m vicw rrf the attiicl^t ^ ^ j, ^oing to be
of.i.AfritanstolandrMh^;mcwtable; ■‘done.^Irig to:have.ihli:trouble ' ' fii^ty:ioI:.lto^opcratioa-of
tohdation end tl» tmportiracoti^^ .The work :is;:vwtcd’
m injustice should not only begone hut f - v
have: been seen. lo.‘;tiidonc.:That'ttto,-^ ;^ cv ' Jfw ^causes us vcTT-reuchicoricerw Wc,'inuslw Thai.,^..LWith,:xefcrence to clause . _ .

■do aUiwe;can to remove these suspidbns ’ *T!(2) (e),v,to^rU pitmaU:potot. whtth -
•flrii•• misundfTTfanttings,>Ofrany pexcuse- ansest (mt,olyonr report.on ^pagoai, . '
for sue* susF^dbn8.oi^int^dentairfings;3^-P0inlc^<mt.to=ip:toaty^^

,..r:iian •

fi non

tain Works arried out undre statutory 
poven, ,

t
Sir, 1 beg to move.
Ma. WnsD seconded, 
jgumion propost^.
Ma. Odinoa (Njanza CentraijV- Mr.

. , Spedier, Sir, as you are well awtre
It is considered that ao uudefined of the causes of our ribu betog

system of private conveyancing should in this House I will not actually go
not be dlov^ to develop In respect of into the details of the Bill, but wfil cori-

which b now being registered, and fine myself to the following staiemenu 
this BilL therefore, providw a cheap, which 1 am reading on behalf of my 
quick and simple process of conveyan* colleagues.

Colon,-wIli:Eii»2d«i.«tiw.™?,LSf iHi'.HpmeiiodayjliTOy-iimpottsaivto-; 
bw, ud uiy niib'whlch‘iin«v^u2 ;temenilv iriu iMlino w» <l>b UTiot Umlitotottor it i

to b« imreduced to th. HodM.' We havei:: C 
SiipinM Court'or toaoHedto the Mtabtcr'conccrtied^Unt -
tnte. ttih b bream ol the lodin£t' f*'tto tlebjod for aometiinelatoe of ^ « b
'’ Slf r ■ t MlH our ftrong view that tbo'AHcani i»
oiS’i™ -e” fut tmjched upon/ib, people wdl not rttlronie the itiahtog of, Hf
hSouttoeSuS'^^S^iK'^ whetr:thc"i^0lc' Iff
ioV\S w CQUdiiy h still Under toe 'Emereenw ^ S
■Srtv WcSl?^”!^- ^f-^-'-^htug «totoBtraU6n^^t'is agato’bitr^itiOTgV#
S oyrn'in ateasSISdS:': => I
oto the ,° y"‘ »*'' “Vtbtion ippMrt td- have'’:b«n';o6a-^

toU s)'slem of OHJwncnlup. . Slade; Mr. Speaker^ Sir, this is

.vbkjia ot ihb Bill, fwiSrtoS^i^ ]J°™',“I\t;«’'<>totioanotoiiIy;inoiir 
: -tltttthoWorttogPMjvSS :̂ W «IM un ogrictil.;^ /

;: avaibhle to lU* ho J MeS^^fbtekgroand,- and.-
.;:r’HcTO-for:oto?to<toi.vtoSo'd2ft;’ myhonSeSJagnou:":-;

tronbuon k. nut to AppendixB of the: roIf ^teS^rotlLI nhlSt . •*

il

there are a number of other recom-

•r
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KENYA UGISLATIVE COUNCIi^ J2no APRILrlSW .
I«k( Betbmaha 74 •:7) BOb—Seeondl Ri^insf—

{Mr Slade) : *n prcfcceace to administraUve .cfBceri i i
cUifOS notified within Ite limited period, or straneen. There i» ncvcrthelesj
but actually the committee doa not get danger in a committee consisting ticlu. : |' 
round to them until after the pi^od had lively of local elders on account ^ 
expired^ and so you geti the position their Inevitable personal interests,; direct 
that the claimant it out of courh not or indirect, in many of the cases which ' 
through sny fault of his but because the they have to deal with, and thdr close < 
time It up Md the court has not got astociation with the people concerned. I 
round to hit claim. So I was going to They arc liable to be suspect on that - ^ 
suggest. Sir, that, to avoid that possibi- account even though in fact they be men :. 
lity, In clause 7 (2) (c), there should be of the utmost integrity. This, wo feel 
ilteration of one word. That is in the sure, is one of the principle reasons for ; 
fourth line—subiiilute the word “notify” such suspicion as we have found abroad. ’ 
for the word “presenr. Then the clause It is argued that the safeguard agaiiut 
would read: *^0 Adjudication Officer corruption lies in large «>mmitlea* whg • 
shall fix a f«riod. which shall not he will be loo numerous for all.fp be 
less than six months, within which any bribed or party to any obvious injustice, 
individual person claiming any right or There may be substance in that nrgu- 
inicrest in any land within the adjudica- ment. On the other hand, experience has 
tion section is required' to notify his proved to us that the larger the com* 
claim thereto. . . because the word miltec the less the responiibiliiy each 
“presenr does father luggcsi he has got member feels, With these large ccro- 
10 api^r before the court and argue mittees. there is great danger of the lead 
hii claim wilhin the period. We want to with reptrd to each particular caie Wa, 
avmd that hapOTinj. became of the laken by the few who arc ipecitUly ‘f 
batdrtipa wo -have aecn from that interested in that care, with facilie con; -t

currcnce from the remainder, and to it ' V" 
Thming now to clause 9 (I), this appear to the public, even when .

clause provides that the district commis- occur."
sioncr within whw distnet the adjudi In the I.ghi of that, Sir we have made t
cation sertjon is situated shall appoint ‘hesc recommendations. First that land 
I cornmmee for each adjudication consolidation committees should consist

8 opr. more'thanVl5 a

tncttibeti. Noyr, sir, we did mike tome ■ tvi'i* ; ; "■ • ■ ivli-'ift;
rjUief ImpotlaWreebmmeodatiejti • bn th™ f e [“OWmena ,Uuli .'of ,,
the, cotuliluHon': of Ihcie cothmitteea irifj?'-** . ' bo t*moiia;bf - v
WNcb wiB t» found on paje 9 of.oitr 
■tport. It is snehlab ImpoSinl ittillS-v - 
11»1 I Would esk the iddulieni* of the Nyeri; when :wt madoi qur
Council in duoffij four'pfraira^is bt u”^,‘^“”‘“^'>bd:the,tem»inda-:aioulrl fu 
what we aald-ll will ^Joeal .elders- servin* gratuilomly.
liyinj to say it apun iti iny own words. w reeo^ended that each jutrty ' | 
We said, on this subject of constitution u ’" '"htled loiobjectito ; «|
of land consolidation committees- “The £"5,“'?'' "f ■‘-bonuriiltcc, mS ' I
bray rraponsibMiies of escertainin. SL'S “S ®™'bcra:Ehoiad;bb ,
eidslink rights, and iheraftet demafet' f
Ing^communal areas arid 'ebnsotidate Jf >»th parries. Thni wn I
holdings, rest at prerent upon It^e S T mtontmendatibn to .l l
er^mmi tees of local elders worktag wS i ''fctred, inml V\
wllhout pay, and sometimes even witti- toUectcd in the BUI,-which -'1
out any paid clerk or eaecutiye olllcei SSitH^k." ““'“S’ “* iomniiltccs V J j 
to witoca and record iheir nroccedlnnt the • cacecutive I

s£I- '-F'”"”
’ *^f«“Bhoul the iRiambuT

which werb made by. our committn andI
^1, Nyeti, Embu and to aonae cateat wbrcharanottcflectcdsathisdausoj and 
Mem, Utough I must say we did not rind 1 do urgo that they ahould be. Alter all. 
roaov eomplalna ihcrt. , . i . i . ; : ; - it seems to rite that these commluets and "’Susetf^.raisesa^Upp.nd.^,

“ -Z'LTwSmfrSixS S' S

adjudirale u,»n sod de^uej^rf- OfTHralth. j
Slrofnnylodiridualperton,,N<w.S^ S.'fUdy'dtorrieriuptl^^ 
we made a certain ^mruendation on ^ti^M^^hctwttaj paiUMila'-a. quasi 
ihat, which I iudlcial body anil aaauch.must obstrvo
^ °<! nSnikrtiSweSii^^ the prineiptra of nalurarjuarirai and that; we heard eonspUpts tte principles of naturnl justice includa
had ignored some previpus decision of . ^ ^ hcrci that Jfiiy
,he meS" S' Sre WhuSS S !S“l
we were satisfied that the imnnmittee had ^ dcelam it and keep away,
in fact folloiwd the subMnra of pc ,h„,e™y party.is-entiUed to
previous derasiOT, and that pe Mm- g„„„;whai evidenei is beiug brought and 
plaint arose out of some ambiguity or ^ -
subsequent misunderstanding by adn^is- 
irative officera or others. We r^m-
mend nevertheless iii order to'remove i will read froih ourKepcirt, on page ll* 
doubts arid suspicions that clause 11 (1) nnd^f the heading, of ‘'Prdeedure/jpf 
of the Native lind Registration Bill Committee”; ;'Tt-was'eapparentt^m 
should expressly require land consolida* what .w heart ; that rsome compu^ 
tion committees to determine claims in are unaware of certain cicraefttow 
accordance with previous court decisions, principles, of just procedure, Fot.,cK* 
if any.” That would only involve ample, there ,was one case of n claim fpf 
insenion of a few,words, Mr. Speaker— Jlnnd>ln which the. committee,acknoWr
that is the addition to the imtivc law and ledgCd thaUthey had heard-witnerees in
custom. ; to thfe' jhe-tabMnce'ofNthorcUimant, on the
alrwdy'^uireil'Vo have regart by'^is \|^ound ;,that :they iwerof*»Urt .ibyntbe /^^ 
claus^- hf /any^"previDiis; drtrton5:;;o^^ committee Ip educate ihern hut,not,to ; 
coum bitheTarUmiUr caxci ln faetitbe giver evidencet;; wd4jt^ w^y doubt^w^^■, ^
fact rismairis,- Sir,® ihal although we dp ,vYhetIwri;lhe .cUlmanl’a ny^tnewee/jhad 
not think the committee'ever dld i^ore hem heard at plh^ That,was. at;MugugV: ; 
those 'dttiribnly'there;wcriB;’pIemy “ftf Jn.anolhcr case, atLafeit anwarrthc 
allegations that 'they had. You'WAni jto rtmmjtiee. asked the chief to ibpW;|l^, 
nvoid the’ tkwlblci thlnklhi'that: tbe^ ,'lhe'correct boundary,un-ibe pbsencc of ; ; 
will - • ^ - -L

Oause 14: Omt is un important S

SsiSSSSXS *
conduct their i^dings. It i5“there.if aS

the elements of natural Justice. . . reprcscnlaUve. an .pppdrtumly.- of
Now. Sir, I am very grateful to^the jjearing-and cross-cxajnhdng every;.Wit- 

Minister for the way he has-tned to new or other person who U^.^may ;; 
meet us in ihh clause in tappet of some gnnsult, and that clause 13 of Ihc BiU ■ 
of oor-iwmmendationi, particularly tte ; -ghbuld' W Vrilplfflcd ' acc6rdihgly;^^.T^ .

to have an opportunity of : answering it 
Now, that.is what a.stUl la.^ipg hc^

i
U

pMr.': Sprakiir,' T'jpmriotpontoid; loo“plrinrs;«t I t? g« tS Mr. Sprakcr. I rarmo. contrnd
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nilh a descriptioa or oUier. nUBcieat' - 
ideniificatioQ and the approxiiDaie ana . .. 
of the part* of land to which be is 
cntiiled. This is the stage at which you 
are deciding what the man owiu,: before 
you start consolida^on . did 
demarcation of the arbi, and it is very 
important that at that stage, just as much 
as at the stage when you are deQnlog the 
area you are going to consolidate, that 
the precise area of the man's land should 
be ascertained, because that is going to 
alTcct the area of the new piece to be 
allocated to him. On consolidation and 
fresh demarcation, this is what we said.
Sir, on page 14 of our Repeat **We heard 
some complaints of wrong measuremrats 
of existing* holdings. In each case we 
were satisGcd that the holding had in 
fact been accurately measured, but it did 
not appear that the accepted practise of 
measuring in the presence of the owner 
or bis representative and signing of con
sequent plans has always been followed, 
it is of course always important that 
land owners should be cmnpletely 
satisfied as to the measurcmeol of their 
existing holdings and should not be left 
with any excuse thereafter for chailenging 
the measurements We recommend that 
as part of the process of estimating exist
ing rights, the law should provide for 
measurement of existing holdings by 

surveyors in the jncsqice of 
parties or their rcpr^alalives ud'by 
signature of the latter of! the; surv^orY 
consequent pIaM. and that the Bill sboiild 

amended accordinsly.” I angs^ Ihai 
that does not require very much addition 
to jdiusc^U (2) (fl), but that if such an 
addition b made it will rave a areal deaJ
of trouble in the future.

(Mr. Slade] I :
the preient re^tion of land forcom- 
munal purporaa b hardly adequate for
immediater^uiremer^letab^minfe ■vn,b„: b bethel ixtint irbiai lrm 
meats lo the near futtiro.. whereas la d.uib 21, Sb. which itMynoTbe*pS 
other areas reiervaUons for such inirposes Vv'^

Mr doe, ‘leave it too much ia the dl^ ter holding in. anober.sUhli^Uoa and 
crelioa of a committee, that may not be
,ery far sighted, to decide how much toMtos» te not ah faU withtaite .. 
land they are going to set aside for com- adjudicaUM unit. I ,«ms,to,us;d«ir- 
munal purposes, and for what communal - holdings
purposS, indSpoble of development up should be .consolidated,,

should be instructed by the law here to j5<wW be given, to^Ae ^iWBty , of . 
provide with an eye to the requirements exchanges bclwwn
of the next 30 years. Instead of the' locations conned, so that iheso^indiC

S'—K.*' “ 1,-.., SK’S’iisasss
is with refereneolo the amount of'hmd held in the nelghhburing iiihlhcatioii.":,lt:. 

suffldenl to kect.U.e.rewi«maB>ot KahcW.btdpn^ 
dS S te ^S^t there is^i'Umit ; f^te; i 7

sss'S'Swr'SSi :

knomog.lhe geneialinalurc.iind cslcnt 2».‘The AdJadicaUdn^Hfe may cS

wiWdl.day.,>rinal.''. _>

and that would automatically,^,,be/yiLhe 
maximum of, deduction from any, single • 
ownerY orii^al. acmage,;,

{Mr. SUdeJ
There U another point annog on 

clause 14 (4). That lubcUme ^vides 
that any dedsioo of the comnuttce or 
arbitration board shall be signified in 
writing and signed by the chairman or 
executive oflktr thereof. Now that, Mr. 
Speaker, it a step forward from what 
was happening in tome committees in the 
past; but 1 do not think it goes quite far 
enough for the reasons that I will quote 
frbm our Report, page 13. We said, “it 
ii, of course, essential that every person 
concerned. , . .** It starts on page 12: 
“In some areas we were surprised lo find 
doubt or misuodentanding as to what 
lha oimmittee bad actually decided, 
allegatioos that the committee had re
verted iu dedsioc. and even .in one 
case a letter to the claimant from some 
members of the committee which coq' 
tradicted oral evidence of their decision 
given lo us by the chairman and other 
nwmben of the «rac committee. It is. 
of course, essential that every person 
concernni in any claim should know and 
undentand beyond question what the 
committee has decided, and that this 
decision should be recorded both 
manently and publicly 
made Oiherwisc suspicion and 
undemanding with consequent discredit 
of the whole operation of land c„.. 
aoUdaUon are incviublc. We therefore 
rcMininend that land consolidaUon com- 
mi ttees should be required by law not 
only to record thdr dectsioos in wriUng", 
^ .now provided here, “but also ’ to 
pubusa them immediately to all parties 
cqn^ntd in the presence of other local 
rmdwti,'and to tend a copy forthwith 
to the la^ consobdaUon officer dr 
executive oracer.** No doubt the

''L " “‘‘y o' terevoMed dcdslon sinre he attends 
meeung, hut it b that publication 
parties ■ concctned in the 
other lo^ residenb as soon a, the 
dectsion b Made which I do beiinx is 

important, in order to avoid anv 
nmundmundlog as lo what the cam- 
nutlee has decided.

Now, Sir, clause 15 (3) (o}-again that

' viaSMh« TJ'“*““. “ “ »*»4« pro-

.'SK
: ., be recognbed, as^ershlR togSSr

;

same

per-
a$ soon as it is 

mjs-

Mn-

execu-
Clause 17 (i)—this clause deals, in 

sulwlauso (1), with the setting aside 
such land as may be required for-the 
ne^s of the community. That is after 
you ^ve ascert^nM the listing rights, 
and ^fore you readjust the holdings— 
you dmde how much you are going to
ihL 1.°' purposes; nnd
to you have got to take from every 

porcentago of. 
te had suffinent to provide those com-

Now,, we had

every
to all

presence of

tion .will be involved. Wc are further of 
the opinion that Bu^ cothpulsbry con-

in some, areas;:
.Sti
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or whatever it may be. 1 would ask for 
very serious reconsideration of that poiot, 
unless it U. as has been sussested to me 
by an officer of the Crown* that really 
(his is still covered in some other way,: • 
in that the African courts will ilill be ;i si 
able to enforce trusts, rather like courts 
of equity in the old day's. In spite of the 
hnality of the actual register. ■

1IMf. Slade)
c\cr. there is also the very important 
question, in addition to this, of trusts 
aiising; where one. man has been iwog* 
ailed as the sole occupier of a certain bit 
of land and where there it no doubt 
about the boundary of that bit of land, 
and he it regiHered as the holder, but in 
fact he hat been a trustee for himself and 
OM or two or more absentee brothers. 
Qur comment on this was at page 19. 
•^ere have been cases in whi^, after 
rmal demarcation and registration, an 
ibseatfc member of the family has 
claimed that another member of the tame 
family has been registered as the owner 
of certain land, when In fact he occupied 
all or part of such land as trustee for 
the clalnunt. We think that claims of 
this kind can and should still be enter
tained after complctfon of the register, 
because they may be well founded and 
they cannot involve any allcralion of 
demarcation as between the registered 
holder and his neighbours, even if requir
ing further subdivision of the land con
cerned. At the same time we recognize 
the Importance of protecting innocent 
parties in their dealings with registered 
land. We therefore recommend th.it the 
completion of the adjudication register 
should not debar claims by beneficiaries 
against trustees. But in the absence of 
acttral fraud no tech claims should 
iffect third piities vdio have dralf^th 
the regtaered owner before reflification 
of the rcgisler, In which even the claim
ant Is Un^d to ti^ts In penonmu and 
tlauM 27, and 28 ^uld be qualified 
accordingly.** I^o urge. Sir, that this is 
very iraj^nu One has to conduct this 
tfpecdure of land consolldailon at coo- 
ttdcrable speed, because of -the mischW 
that atUes out of the freezing of the land 
ov^ a long period. You jnust have 
finality of register In to far as boundaries 
Www man^ and man are concerned. 
But that is an the more reason for pre- 
swing righU that may not have been 
ohle^ to keep up with such a rapid 
process of reghlration, and which should 
not be debarred with such complete 
finahly, because their esUbUshmeat will 

; purpose sof the wcrcise. 
It .will not jnterrcrc, with your rerister 
«ctpt wiffi rtgani to,one. single regis- 

® claimant Is sayiS**! 
^ the place of that man on

'Iher title",'or-**I al^uld lave reenimiiffm

(Mr. Slade)
plan unlHi.and antU he ii luie ihal be offl«S°h ihedfflS^tSthavirii
fully imaerataiida:it nnd aKreo, (iO that <d Me fair play .wiihoui influaiclnB ot
no land owner thoiild be tilenced by e»tn:aieemiog to influence actual ide.
fear or If he ia he win only have.himKif ciaioni;. II h .itttdcularly impbrtant'for
lo blame, and ; (e) that • the intenal' ihta purpose: that kdmlnistrtlive- bfllcets 
heiween the explanatory and the. final should at all times be ready to hearabd
*.mrzu should be considerably more than advise upon indivldtul com(dalnts with
iwo weeks." Thai islall admlnisttative. 'minimum Use.Qf .prb.:/onna’rcpUcs;no 
but again^ is important, to.mmirolEe leiitts, while at the tiame lime refraining 
suspicions, excuses end: misunderstand, from any expression-. to : arHtrailon

boards or committees of their owtfyiews 
Coming on in page 15 of om Itepirt, Sf"lheS'« 

here is a practical and qulle impotlant tuii5l,i o?uUi!
question which tvas raised by.dhe Of the '.k,
land consoiidaiion oflicers. It Was pdin. ’
,ed out to US that realignment of public ‘ ,
road, after completion of land consoU. Ml
d.iiion is also likely to cause dislocation f'
and heavy payments of compensaUon.
Wc recommended that Wherever possible delicate ttsponllbihlics., ,,
ihe authonty concerned should tx re- Then we dealt with the posidon of the 
quircd to give warning Of any projeciyd chiefs ‘There has becii'CTitlcisra'of .the 
realignnttnl of public roads within an influenre iacrcised: by the chiefs during 
adiudiratinn secjidn before Ihe.plail for Hc process of,land consdUdalion; Much 
conmlidalion is .completed. The plan to of what wc have ^llcn,above, concern- r' 
provide for such realignment should be ing administrative "oillccn; . naturally ^ 
part of the plan for relation for com- applies to them: but ibOT'aVihe diltw- 
•runal purposes. This should avoid enccs that their race andhl^y locaiiied 

dislocation and inconvenience nt a later .authority gtves.th'em on the onciliand a 
date, by using n little foresight. ; p-nohid lntCTat,ja,:ibrel,<aso,.;and;on

Then thcreiwere ]MmU cdntiming.t!i: -ihfcnthcr.'hin'd.anilniliiehceitlututhey , 
systan]:'bf-compensation'. which^pi.WOT ,cahnQf,'‘ihiiihbuldjn*oLblibgcUjeTi;«yoi(|.: 
rais^.;bn.i^^.l7,^aii(l which X.ne^not.: iniclr.j^'siUoo isxo^queqUxJ^ 
qtioVe. Thelc was the (^ucstiola,'which .dlfflcifiljffian ihat.bllslhCiiEurbp^'.ad- 
maVbr'may not he veiy widcsp^.|bf !inihisii^uve ofl5ceii,3Ve>wminwd:ffi^^ 
ancestors being buried on thelandiThdb' U is Xjoth^incyilahle ai^jdesliwbte

Cases WhCTC the’pcbple’ said.they' ’.chieu shbuld influence the people^of tbcJri 
had been m6ved;bff land cbhtalmhg the .ju^lctioo .uiNgraei^binalt^. such 
graves bf jheir ■^renis. • v":',

M , for,.land,,cotiioIId4uoD; but that - theyr 
i ihmk that most Important of , ^shouiaistncfiy.TtfrainYfrbmvIiifluencing 

what WTi^tad tb,s^.abduttbe_^iUTO any^cfj^ibhs bf,p^cularic^^«ccpt 
of administnibve'OfSoersi'I ihmlc Itnigfat, ns formal witnesses before the cbihmlKee 
to.fcad ihac Wci5aid.,VWc-iidtOTtB tiari ‘ami ^bitrarioh boards, and that forithe- 
agi«mcnt-wiffi the ptjesentr.pohcy?:^^ Irwt • thcy;shbijld ^be.uuinictrt^on ^ihc : 
m^ingfand coasolidatiogiaimattcr -of, .lines indicated for-admlnUiraiiveofflb^ 
voluntary acceptance by the landowners m paragraph (a) abpvc." I wouk a^^ 
concerned, and of requiring the MlnrstcT: for . ah .aMurancerth^^
uonal guardians of their land to play a geberal importance bf insti^ibg adrain- ' 
major part mfthe actnaljprbcess. At. the istraliye officers and chrcfs on.thoseiliriM 
same tiine,.W6 also dwterate^w view. Bl^^^ized^and Vwll, ^
that a.:"Cdhsid«abte^'nieasunrt;of.-'Sup<ir-^' 
vislon is''ncedcd,’not‘onlyfO:'ensnris2ihat..
the plah:, i8:gcnumeIy;2toidcigtbod:-aiffi; > ^ concludes-my ifemarks hu; :.
accepted,:but:also^toTguardtagain^ther 'Pan8‘Xji'n'd;iX'aijd'I'hayB:B^!*’my,* . 
injustic«:that nuiy. arise'or be'suspei^^ ilbngTtime•themiX em?tfraid;'.biitvI. 
by riason.of local'^^ bdngpmoi^y -do’befieve 2he:lmportafacbfBf ihisUubJect.!. 
inicrcslCd .in or:;assodat^vwithulhcie, .fufiy-juffifies tbe:fiffiest’pcsidble:venUW* ■ . 
matlere. ’::Tbfs? placesi^.;- admltiistratiw tibnf'Wdre it>is'Jtpp latcC »‘'>^ •''

f
;.'fc

I
S
if

Mr. Speaker, that ^covers with one 
exception what I have'lo say. 1 have one 
more point. On page 11 we raised'sdme- 
(hing (hat the Dill docs not touch on 
at ail. Wc said this. ‘'Frequent allega
tions by complainants that though they 
felt they had just cause to claim land, or 
to challenge the measurement of hold
ings. they were afraid to do so. Wc 
.appreciate that such allegations can 
easily be made when in fact the claim
ant had no case or there was something 
to hide.** But it remains very important 
to prevent by all means available the 
possibility of such allegations, and so 
we recommended among other things, 
that the Bill should prescribe heavy 
penalties for intimidation of any claim
ant or prospective claimant to land under 
this Bill I cannot find any such pro- 

would suggest again 
that »e need it, in order to show, that 
the Government docs not intend to,allow 
intiimdation, and therefore .^I not be 
^dily influenced by ' any-cxcusb; -ot 
intimidation os a ground for not mre* 
scnling a claim in dye tnne..It was always 
fiiese excuses aad suspuuons, rat^ than 
proof of ground for real oomplaint, that 
we were bearing about in -our enquiry 
into'this operation of land cons^idatlon.

mgs

1

YiMon. !iir. and

were

In addition to those recomPiendatloas It
on the law, there were several recbm- • »
mcndations wc had to make of more 
aamimstraiive nature, and although they 
do not affect the BHI as it staod^ aomc T 
ot mem are important enough.-I thmy. 
fw me to raenUon, and ask the Minister ’ ■ 

‘ "ammislra- 4
optrarion. For 

"" l«6x 9 of our Report wo

Blind
ranrel dimon pinn or inviBng icMptahce
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[Mr. Slade] , | : ; forS99 yean OTjtise from.tlw &omk
land liteailic, Hottevtr,; 1‘ftrduld liK injjeat tlial holdinr by pbupa OT; ;
confirmation br ihat. If It’U nbi ad, dl Indinduida-artthlii ihb'tril»' wa»,-in’'lli5; 
cDiirse, il'Wdulil be ^ttUcrirtuiatdry- In brijinnnyidw,• iiid‘ii "iiill. ln’.'inanV : 
mch: an eiiehi thal -I suggeal; that Ihe , placd. recognized ub holding 
Council of Minialera would hayd lo lage tribe niid qn oeliiir of the Inbe.';;^^
noticeotlL - ' JdK Speii’err fhere '‘

Now, Mr. Speaker, there ia one last menty in favour; or hayiqfc uVa.maUer 
matter, and it is the moat important of of principle, aoroe^ldnd.ot nrOTton;of 
aiL It is the dlattet to which the Minis- ItUea tq a,community vhlehl think,and 
ter referred, and to which clause 33 and respcctftdly luraat; th^WorklngrP^^^ 
clause 37 refer-the kind of UUe that htu. overlook^. In-,19p2^We,,did ^ 
you are going!to give to the land owner with gtantscol, freehold land to.pepple 
who can identify hia.holdlhg and who: outside,the,Afncan-lMdiimits. 
la allowed to register his title, fsce.qulte But is carlj; as l9l5 the'Crown Lands! 
definitely, and ihei Minister hid told us, Ordlnanco''0'f' ihit 'yeir -put an - end.!tn ' 
that the Bln as it stands provides for the granting of-lrecHoId!tiiIeS,iand'lald 
every such individual to get a freehold down that agricultuihlltitlcs should'be - 
utle. The lustincatloh for that was dU- 999 ycars!inihibitieases.‘aHa.|bwllihlp : 
cussed in Chapter 4 of the Working Udes 99 i years. Thca that-'Was i uni 
Party’s Report, pages 15 and 16, and in doubtedly baseff oil U trery nhn principle 
their interim Report that Is contained in of Somri klnd/nimeiy thatiheresHduldte. 
Appendi* “A”, page 59, attd the temm^ « re^od:,td: the'Cro^;^ joi^t-,. 
mendation that thisc titles Should be
freehold Htles.svasibased on-the rootid psVcholOglcaL-reco^hon’by^the -lanrH 
objection by Atricaits to the idea of the '’"Jf“f.

that they occupted. .land- without )
The point I want lo make, Mr. the respoHnbilityior4^kInd:’ofl'inutee 

Speaker, is tfiat :thcre niiglit noti thOT w::tlie 'cdimify'^& rttvfwh6K': 
should not, i wggrtL'be any Objection t»sydidIo'gIcSraisUftttIdn iriori tlfdn one 
to theitribd'haviiiji'r^cHtoni We'nia^ of rttUrtihtftirdal iitipdildDrt. 
be: inakinif ;i-ffrtar'cr>br;hcre^^^^^ ‘vWdw.
defefflibW itirory, by 'conf^n^ IreihoW 4bout ;i&39y arid Ooycrproe{}t;-Mi;;ui, l- 
i|Ud .upon'inulviMais;^tnii^,.b£ pi^: {;iM|mitteV;l6ygo.!‘jnto'l theyjnal 
seizing ji'rwenfon-idrihe';lnbe/'If.‘T^i iij^nv^'dod.^advise/ "wncVh^^y'or^'fioi;/:: 
look at page'15 of I'Ke Working Park’s the' i«ricuJturaI,' leases, of 99^‘'y^' 
Report we Will sfee the Uric of'ar^ftitiif. should fij,be.,, converted7,.to;V:£rcehoI(L'
It h in tHe Kwnd liart' oipangrapH’ 33. i4ftcf:,y wnsWeraiibn ^an<(y~'rc^^of. 
“Afrits rieVfer acceptctijlhe‘tep»l'c6n- Uie^cotouM, J
cfepi of Crown bwmertblp’o^ihdf'fand,^ w«if,bul;J;tkpk3ii:did^^mmCT '
their'rights being: merely-those^of^bcCT;- hoI^yfec.OovOTrniOTl d^d^:no; ind ■5S|&SS@&8S!' :
Native finds Trust iuifii, intfustihr ,ti> for . the 'aet^n otr^. liy^.=foPltto 
the African people, wus no-ihord-than seasM of hv^,.f«rto
a legal artiBcc." Then the Report goeibn, s<3snh'ot 999^^.hnt in thechd^ ■ 
and thii ii a pasrage liiat the Minister aroyusl memtahi oT.tte ^mmumv*hq

asassssss- '
dfitBgh&Tbe -tribrn' own'th'c" linJj hnH

To go on 10 caplain what I meant 
about charges under this.fiillg .Sir,'ypg 
will find that clause 59 drives the lender
the right definitely of for^o^g &ad 
taking the land for hhmelf if a: tale 
cannot be eftected. Sir, at or above a 
certain reserve price; and there Is thto 
no provision for alteration of that at 
all. But in the Report of the Royal , 
Commi&sion we were .warned very 
strongly against the charging of land by 
peasant owners without all kifuls of am* 
ditioos and restrictions, and in ordei; to 
provide for those it muslTjc possible .for-7 
the consent to be made COTditional on. 
say, a qualification of the powers con* 
ferred^by clause 59.

Sir. another one I wanted to refer'lo ^ 
was clause 79 to which the Minister re- 
ferred, and the remarks of the Working j 
Party in Chapters 8 and 9 of Ihcti 
Report, pages 29 to 34. on Succe«ton.
We arc in the position at present of . 
having been told that there is no pro- 
vision for the making of wills by ' 
Africans, so we have got to have rather 
a makeshift arrangement whereby we : 
arc thrown back on customary inheri
tance. and wc bhali have lo ask the 
African courts to advise a registrar as 
to the effects of inheritance upon any 
particular title. Now. the Working Party 
emphasiied the urgenty *b£ geiiiog pistr i 
that stage, and providing ■fdr':; Afrits / 
to be able to make wills,: ahd irovWtog 
for a law of intesute .tucmslon:. I 
V^uld like to add myVvbice’to'thiil; 
claim of urgency. At the' bottom'of ' 
f»gc 3l4hcy said; ‘Wubaertuo^tlie'i 
Law Reform Committee is actively study- • 
tng the proposal to introduce le^aUon 
or testamentary capacity iandvintestate i 
TOwjiion." They go on to raypi'IS view 'f 
of ihe changed.- circumstances'.l.wbfch “ 
MM as a raull oftheingistralioo'ofif; 
mdiviM ute ,o land wc wbuld’smss !;- 

"-curly enaclmel.1 of

in ^ ^ '™'"" TUiSC •U conuex,on with that, Sir. and that is !-
"cath dnllcs, In'an dth'cr ' 

? ““''j'’ "'■citcver.'i peraon 
^ jnewssioh to'aippft-

»nat wm be so with Africanl|-{a/ih'elr ; 5

IMr. SUdel
Sir, in Part III, we find a great nuny 

I^ovisloni for the registnition of titles 
and the way to deal with the titles, and 
on those as well as on Part I and II I 
would like to congratulate the draftsman 
of: this Oiil. It is a magnificent under- 
likiog. I luve not very many points to 
make. Sir, on these other partt. There 
are just two or three, involviog large 
principles, that do itrike me rather 

‘ strongly.

Now, referring to clause 48, it uys. 
“Nothing contained in or chme under 
this (finance shall affect the provisions 
of any written law rendering necessary 
the consent of any authority to any 
dealing with any land oT.-clftrgc, or 
render valid any dealing made inralid 
by any such law.” Now, Sir, I take ii 
that that refers, among other things, to 
the Bill for control of dealings in land 
which wt are going to discuss very soon 
—that is to say, that, if tfa’s Council 
soon passes a law providing for control 
of dealings in land by divisional boards 
and so on, then that law will override or 
be superimposed upon any freedom of 
dealing* under this present Bill What 
‘worries me. Sir, is that we may want to 
provide, in this other law for control of 
d^inp, not merely for ihc giving or
rrfu^ of conreot to u trauractioo. but 
pinicuUtly, it etrikej me. with cheiges 
d^lonri hoirB nuiy he diriMseii to ray,

*“ ?*' *9 borrow
to money, Md wo let that thij nun of
enolher_tace b prepared to lend it to 
you and u a reasonable man, hut we 
cannot mk the posslhiUty that in order

tetJt him^ m the middle of this 
Mncan land unit of onra So wc svili 
to wSS'"? “". condition that

closure;’ That is. only one example of

ID Hug BiH as It stands now. I do sujawS 
rUiai.^use 48.:shQuld be elaborat^o

- be.imposed m a part
of such consent iinder any oibtt

I

are many argu-

jtv'f.-.'j

forc-

aoy con-

r
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legisladon. The Native Lands Tniit 
Board would disappear from the picture 
as holding any tiles.

ThaL i tlo urge, Sr. I know that it is 
claimed by some tribes, in .some or^ 
today, that they have .always bad a 
system of complete individu^ land bold* 
ing: freehold land held without obliga* 
lion to the tribe. I find it hard to 
believe, but even if it is so, Sir, there are 
certainly many other trito • who fed 
equally strongly today—the people of 
Mcru do—that the land must be recog. 
nired as belonging to the tribe^ and 
under the ultimate control-oL the-elden 
and guardians of (he land. It Is a groat 
mistake, 1 suggest, to drive past that 
basically good conception. We could a| 
least provide here that the freehold shall 
remain with the (ribc until quite clearly 
the whole tribe desires to part with it 
and allow the freehold to pau into in* 
dividual hands, and that the re^tered 
title meanwhile shall be a leasehold— 
99 years or 9,999 years if you !ike-so 
that the lessee recogniros the ultimate 
reversion to the tribe.

(Mr. Slade]
Inilividiul niembert ot lie ttiba have 
ccrialn titles which they hold from the 
tribe as a y^holr, some more clearly de
fined than oib«», some more negoUaWe 
than oihets, but all.wlh the same baste 
idea and for the same reason—that the 
individual owners come and go, they 
are like the droja of water In the stream, 
but the tribe remains just like the stream 
remains. It is a very Important concep- 
tioa. In whidt 1 tlunk the Africans srero 
one up on us. They have got ft right 
whereas It has only become an idea of 
European thinking very recently. They 
were right, 1 lhtDk.'!t would be a great 
pity now to undermine (hat roncept.
There is a further point—it is only a 
subsidiary onc-^but 1 would like to refer 
again to the control of transactions in 
land, which is closely bound up with 
what we are considering now, and to 
refer to the Report of the Royal Com
mission, Chapter 23, paragraph 26, which 
U at page 358. Now. there the Commu- 
aon recommended: **Wc consider it will 
be oecemry to exeroise control 
transfers of land agreed t^tween persons 
of differenl races. This control ritould Now, there, I think, 1 am supported 
be exerdhed by provision in the law. by another recommendation of the 
“among ‘other things’, to ensure that Royal Commission in paragraph U of 
transfen shall take the form of leases Chapter 23 on page 350 when they said: 
only, and that reversionary ri^u remain "A single Jegblative act converting all 
with the seller.** That is to say, if you existing rigbu into full ownership of 

tranjfcra between land would undoubtedly, dMtrty'more

Naw,>lt WU WJI liie ftcthold In the “r .*>y ««lute tiViva diveailyrbf
Jrili;;Mid lid individittl liu onl? 'a iniinlrabla to
l?«hold.;lntdm Wt.P?<rfucUVc
itiKt ilh«::re^aricmail' !n= iUl‘ dreura. ■’“I ii,W ;intetcsl5 and, to
Jltnca: iMusd lio' toividnil mluld “> reragnto: ihem would ahakd
W«r iiTO.nioiS than Itaahold io ttll “?• : *“<i ilid . conBdmce

bt Baa tiai the *' “r “;nec«saryJo jtrtngffira.”
revehiem would be'Id the tribe. ■ ’ - R® . tnorc to say on'thaL

communal lands should be w about,all our
in- tha -niw P?l'“!= '5™«Bi'ib'= Colony:

^1113:^ i«IS^

(Mr. Slade], , I , . ■
idea, and we must have, in the 
mat retreat, the. same .basic, policy of 
land tenure for all In Uiu^count^. There 
cannot possibly.be.discriminalloa In tiui 
matter. We have got to look again at the 
titles of 99? years, as ( now held by 
people in other parts of ;tbe country— 
whether in the White, Highlands or else
where—and we have got i to; wy,- .‘>611 
now, we-have decided' deliberately.. to 
forget the idea of a ibyersion to the 
community; we have decided delibera
tely to give individukl freebold titles to 
the African. We cannoV In justice or 
logic Of any Other vray any longer refuse 
to give like titles to men who have 
leases of S>99 years, because the only 
purpose of those leases was to preserve 
the principle of some kind of ultimate 
reversion to the community”. Of course 
It would be grossest discrimination to 
do otherwise. Unless we can have an 
assurance from Ihtr Government, in The 
course of this debate, that those other 
titles will bo roviewed in the light of 
this new policy that we find reflected ia 
this Bill today, I would suggest that the 
Council of State wiU have to look very 
carefully at this Bill, for the reasons for 
which that Council.was created.,

Mr. Speaker, what J» sauce.,for^ the 
goosed is sauce: for the | gandcf. Tbal ii . 
a perfectly reasonable. slalemcnt-Tthal 
the Africans would not be p^a .̂ to 
accept.a title which 18 inferior to a title 
knoWm elsewhere. So it must be ihe other 
way'found. It is now univemf freehold 
in,the African iand units; so, without 
question'Tsu^est, It.must be universal 
freehold everywhere else in the, Colony, 
where the owner now has a of 9^ 
yeati.............................

For the rcst^ Mf. sSpe^cTj ^having 
been an uoconsclenable tlrhe already, rl 
«an ^ only say/' there probably. will; be 
amendrheots found necessary In thU bold ' 
venture. ; particularly^. as. viega^ the 
registration provisions, but I do not think 
any of us are qualified to say .that they 
will not work as, they stand;: We must 
study their operation -in the light of 
experience, and then make.any amend
ments that are necessary;.-;

Meanwhile,' Sir, I have pleasure in 
giving very warm support to this most 
important Bill.over

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Couits^vl 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. as two rather ) 
important points of principle have been 
injected mto.ihis debate, ! think, it is 
advisabie; that. dn bebtdr of tbe' Qoy' 
erninent T ’ shouU; rise ..at;tha',stage 
olthdugh 1 would l>ye preferred, I thinly . 
(o7wmt'and:hrarra'litUbm^^ ;
dther.hoa.'Members‘haSre‘td say^on'this. 
most in^^t Bill. \ ,
vl wouId'Uke, to refer firsLilo wiiaL 
niight d«CTibe asVthc!,vcry; brief inter
vention ,Of.; ihe^ Member y for/ Ceh^l^^ 
NyanzajwhoiBmvcd.wilh soroc; of'his 
coUcaguci^ -made a > statement >nd then 
went'oul Of the CoundL What he said 
was that Ui» Bni>ax, extremely, Imp^. 
ant ( to the African ] community; but/wb - 
could not ipass It. now, "He j felt that it
,should;be^delayrf(fbr(«omc>UrDe>nd-- 
they would noL welcome,.this BUI Dcing 
rushed.through this CouncU particularly 
while the Emcigency -was stiU,-bavin. 
Kenya. He also stated,that in land.cbn- 
MlidatibnilKlfiherowere certain adji^

’■'Nowihe.'saJd I&ifhe ^spttkiag'on.': '
l»1>ITof;lhe whole of his group'aodT '
.WPnld l^e to iay-that of .that group
are ataish^ In the Cqudcil and lbopc ; 

vihaV.thcy;iwni be able-to.make, that,con-: “ ■ 
-stril^ve. yconCributionVi/wUch'^the/.Bqh.^^

We have then here now, the argument 
of the Working Party fa^revme. Pages 
59 and' 60^pf their iriterim-Tcpdrt give 
the reasons/of the .'Working* Party -Tor 
recommendingTreehoIdTof^Africans; by 
relatibh' to/what was'*happening ■else
where. They said—page- 59: ‘ “In view 
of the fact that the;great rnaibrity of 
titles in :mpect;of agricultural land in 
the highludy are either freehold' or' are 
or WdH Be leasehold Tor a' term of 999 
yeari.-Thb Wbriubg: Party is of; the 
opinion that it would be Inex^icnt tb 
consider, any l^er .title/ than a lease Tor 
999 ycars,tt Sd'ih'ey >^,'.cbmparing,_thc 
tiUes/.«liling-JnV; qthcrl^^s; ^ 
cpuotryr-^iiite' rightly. Pigfi W: “A 
999-ycar lease for all practical pulses 
is a pi^etual/lusejand,the ircvenlon at 
ihe end of the: term ‘iS;pf no Y®|n® 
any point>f:,vieyr./iFurthertnbrejt isfthe 
firm conviction of ;OdmInUtrativc:ofliccnt 
in the/Beld lbal Africansiwpuld not Be 
prepared fb ac<^t any; title whichiis m- 
fcrioc.to^Ci^ttt iiiUe .known rimder t Ihc: 
present liind Jaws tot i thej Colony; *054 
•particntoly4;ihat iheldT': by/mafay^
peans.** - rt 1

to think
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title which is to be ^ven. and I was pftr^: 
ticulariy infennted ih his ^ument about 
the revcitionary proc^ Id a'lHbC or fd 
a people. Now, Sir, He hai aslcd for an 
assurance rrom;the GoVeftmwi dn this 
particular point. What l am drepafcd Id 
do is to gisY him' a statement of land 
policy which the Government hal bectt 
considering for some time dnd which I 
should like, with your permission, Slr^ to 
read tO the CounciUso that there cah be 
no ambiguity about it.

“Government policy is to aim at the 
progressive abolition of racial and tribal 
land barriers. In order to achieve this 
aim Government will adopt a policy 
which will be designed to ensure that 
the basis of tenure and the management 
of agricultural land will be similar 
throughout Kenya regardless of race and 
tribe and as far as local economic and 
ecological factors will permit. There 
must also be suitable safeguards against 
the economic or political exploitation of 
alt those who hold rights in land."

Now. Sir, the Oovemmcnl realizes that 
there arc a large number of somewhat 
difficult technical issues involved in pro- 
ilnrmg » phjj which will give a basis to 
this policy. Wc are examining them now 
and we hope in due course to make a 
further statement, I hope* therefore, that 
hon. Members Willi In the course ot the 
debate as it proceeds, confine themselves 
to the subject in question—which (s the 
Native Lartds (Registrationof r tiUw) 
Bill, and not be drawn oil into.a nUmbcr 
of byrwap so. that we ouraelvp are riot 
uj_ n position. to give a corr^t anjwer. 
In other word^ once, the working party 
which we propose 4o,set tip has reported, 
we wfll be in a poiilloa lb give further 
informaiion. ^

fTbe Chief Secretary!
Minuter for African Affairs asked of 
them tl a later stage.

The Minister for African Affairs 
stated that Uni Working Party’s Report 
was published six months ago. As an 
appendix to Ibai reporL this Dill in its 
main form was present in the report 
The Dill Itself with some amendments 
has been published for approximately 40 
days. 1 cannot therefore believe that wc 

' can be accused as a Government of try> 
ing to rush this Bill through. The Work
ing Party, as has already been admitted 
in this Council this afternoon, have pro
duced an excellent report which took 
many months to prepare. Now. it hat 
been in the hands of members for six 
months, and the Bill for jlD days—it 
seems to me that it is only time if not 
in fact we are beyond our time to give 
due consideration to this Bill «n this 
Council. We arc asked to postpone it.
1 would like to ask w-hyHas it not been 
lead? Has it not been understood? Has 
It not been properly investigated? I feci. 
Sir, there has been plenty of time for all 
ol these things. Also it is stated that 
certain adjustments should be made in 
the land* consolidation .areas Does the 
hon. Member ihmk about the thoiis.nnds 
of peofrie who have been given a tem
porary title and who now not only 
r^uire but demand a permanent title? 
n^y. Jildwd'ctltidzed;thc Qbverriment 
U cirlv as Dedtmber last year because 
wc had not laued this Dill In brdir to 
ilw ■ them the titles they have been 
pfbral^, and therefore. Sir, there is 
absolutely no question on the part of the 
GdyemmenI postponing this Bill at this 
iute 1»cause we feel that everyone has 

; Vmple Opportunity to coo-
iBef lU Im^lcalioiu. 1 cannot Selp aay- 
Iny, Sir, that when Ihcsi people nho do 
wrtt ttejrtiUca nre nptarcnily not con- 

•hd* of Ihe constitu- 
‘PPOteoUy also not 

tonsaend, “the hunpy sheep look up 
nod an not fed".

.Now. Sir. lumiiis to the points which 
were made by the hon. Spcdally Hected 

Slade, he, in the couise of
bul..I iBlhk, very'cdmifuc-

llvc speech; dealt mainly ^th'pohila In 
-l/will- fcivii tht^’ro/^the 

for Afrian^ deal with 
]n-Wi «immIng,=iip..Bul,he did rtfer to 
-.dauso:37-lhe;quKU6h'of:ihe kind of

(The Qticf SpCTclaryl 
farmers who h4YR“l4kcn ^'hat 1 consider 
to be a very fpfwj^-lool^ing .step in 
asking forIthe(r |an<f to be cohsojiuated 
and Miles.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
Mr. tow^ (&uthcm Area): Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, 1 to make just a few 
points, bcdiuse t still have hot taken iny 
lunch, ahd' ilhe sooner' 1 finidi this, the 
better for me.

We have had some very interesting 
points from the Minister for African 
Affairs and from other speakers, but f 
feci that it is veryv very important that 
we should say one or two things about 
wh.it is coming now. We feel that at 
ihc moment, when wc have the 
Emergency with us, it is not appropriate 
that anything which will concern the 
lands of this country for quite a long 
time to come should actually be imple
mented. What will happen in future is 
that wc shall remember this Bill, if it is 
pa.wed and fnade into bw, because wc 
•ihall remember it as the product of the 
Emergency Regulations. I may be wrong 
in thm point of view, but that i«; whn* 

in the minds and the hearts of some 
of the Africans in the reserve. So I feel 
that we should first lift the Emergency 
Rcgulatioos' and then: give birth to this 
thing In .a^VCfT nice almpsphere.

In sonie pla<^;ibday it is tHc Gbyern-- 
i^en'l pplicy'.'ihar.there. sboult^’Jnq^ .'fee 
more; than; (tvq tneeilngs^per.montb jji.a 
d^irici^l:;imefln; bpIjM# trtfeUngs;^aiid 
sopie'qf u| bavb,’n9t;^ad 'amp|e^c tp 
go ;rbund: .and 'explain to, the;, people in 
the Wuntryi9bbql;(^is;'ihin‘^ So fed 
that because of' the piwht Emergehcy

I at home—the fault b partly miqe and 
fhosljy Goy^rnrpenl’i-rdQ riot kooW the - 
d|ffcrenpe,;£fo I ffc] trial If do riot 
^ant to create suspicion amwig iUS—■ 
among r 4he . AtricanV comniunltyr-we 
should give them some ample Ume» apd 
the Goyemrnent (p psc alUheir propa
ganda mcans-rthepcparlmcnl of Infor
mation.to work.hankr than'it.has done: 
Hn'tdiing theiAfricaiw.lhe.cpritenhi.of 
what the working committee decided 
should be done.

1 feel; very seriously about this and i 
should say that in the mrantime those 
people who are crying for;the Bill to be 
paued and to be madeTaty should con*; 
tinue to have the temporary titles-they 
have had for the last six pr ten moDths- 
1 do not sec why thc BiU. should not be 
postponed for another period of. time 
until we are assured that the people at 
home are happy about it. There Is 
nothing intrinsically;wrong in: this, but 
we should convince ihde pcopic at home 
—icH iherh exactly what we want and 
tell them exactly what, the working comr. 
mittee recommended to Government, 
we should not bring this thing In as 
were s form of imposition.

Mr. Speaker, jf 1; may criticlic. some
thing from the point of view; of affeci- 
ing the Covernirient, I arri pC the opiriion 
that •tbe:body which appointed the work
ing party .‘is tO'bIafrie,~bKausc.thi!ro'Wa$:- ;
liol a single African in ihe working party} 
to give an Africari^pbmf ofvYicw.iTlart : 
wefe» none ’there; and 'that li very • 
impbrtarit^ as-far ^as/we-are .concerned, j 
Just-.somebody j coming,'.'OS' Jf ; from , ; . 
the - blue, and .tdoii^ :5,lhinga . •: for: 
H»^vcry>ni«. .yery; s^yect, 
ing-rbul-bur point. o£-view.;.^:ir\qt; 
givcn.pliriouiih tlw wprWng;Party.qskcd. '. 
som?; of .the -people; in: the coun tri^de ' ,
to say wh'at .itiey-.lhbughv but-tberc^syas 
nobpdj jn ihfi machinery—instdcyi-^to v ,. } 
rabuld .some of lhs.:,Ml»n8»iiw»Pr (««»• 
faptured qr bfing cpobcd in-.lhc,working 
party. '

; f feel that the Government would'do \ 
us a great deal of; juiU« if it’^btdd ri^^ ' : 
to accommodate somc‘of our view*—^ 
qbt to Vi^h biil the rccommendationspf 
the Working Party-bul to give ua som^ 
robre^dme so that we ean go aridwplaitt ; - 
to put iMppie ail thw.things, ajid irifatf; 
the Gqvcmmeotfcanido ti'Iot more to 
ap^;!^: ti^; pcpplc'tmia : :

)

Regulations, ..which: restrict some .of: us 
from' haWrig. ivery -raany ^ political; meet
ings, ’ihoiild not actually accept this 
Bill at thd;;inomcnt;

MyrsKodil ppmt.
connexion i with’-what the Government 
has Irecn doing to giyc very wide pub
licity to the recommendations of the 
working ComraUlce.’ T am very happy
b«aUM the Government'^^as-—at -jis 
not' ^rarcasm—produced' enough ' parij- 
phlels In most of- the* vernhculare in this 
country for ihe p^ple iff the country to 
rcad-rVyhal-wc requIre atsthe moment Is 
to let-thP people at home;actuaUy :iufldcr- 
stand Jhe.-di^ererice/.bctwee'n what you 
call leaMhoId jmd freehold. Mbit of ya

j^nally. Sir, there are' iriahy 'pebble 
who come Through this Coiboy from 
time to Ume,>:Wh6;vui('KeHya'hhd‘wh6 

me; wilhbut"exbepUbri,--alI 
or them have been extremely sfriict by 
Wie enormous amount of progress Which 
has been made in the land corisdlldatlhh

«ny;thls plaii btland tdawlIdallW-Mt 
and Pirticnkrty--;io---iKore^^'.x^^
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fMr. Towtttl circumstances, to a!Iow people to study
At the momcnl there arc a lot of the Bill for a longer time* 

things in conowJon with the group of The reasons I would like to advance ' 
46. The country is inoTtng very fast and vranl whatever is passed.
we haw a very nice assorted group of ^cfc, when it is implemcnti^, to have a*
46 who are recommending very nice long and lasting effect, or loimctUng that 
things, Perhaps, to us. Now, In the mean- bg the good of this country. If 
time, when some things arc cooking in j, going to come on that basis, it will 
tome people’s minds, the Oovemmcni be better if it has the support and agrw- 
should try to wai« aside this Bill (or a 
while and sec what will happen.

Mr. Speaker, 1 said I had not taken a number of people, particularly in 
my lunch, and the sooner 1 finish this Central Province wlure a lot of land 
(he better because 1 will go and try to consolidation work has taken place, have 
get something. ! would like to say that asked, or are asking for (refold titles 
even in those areas where the demand is to be conferred upon their holdings. At 
very great, I feel that we should not try the same lime. Sir, it should also be 
to recommend this Bill to be passed 
through at this time. The Minister for
African Affairs referred to some of the third, of the whole of the Central Pro

vince that IS consolidated, and there have 
been murmuriogs here and there of the 
reason why the Government, at this time, 

kindly if he could wait until the people is trying to get this Bill pa^; it is bc- 
he referred to wxrc here to voice their cause they want to sort of finish the 
vicws-{Crics of dissent.) difficullics that will be raised by people

Mr. Speaker, the findings of the Und '*'bo seem to border with the Highlands, 
Consolidation Committee have not all it is for that reason that the land 
been put into Swahili and the vcmacu* consolidation has not been finished in 

snd although the L-md Consolida- 'be areas where the Highlands 
tion Committee's recommendations are neighbours—places like Embu and Mcni.
very interesling. some of our people have To me it dora not sound a very ......
not had any answers about the Land pllmcntary remark to be inadc by ' 
Consolidation Cdmmitlcc’s recommend- anybody, or to be implied to -the - 
aUoni In the vernaculars and in Swahili Government by anybody, and if only -
-in K kuyu, in KJpsigis and what have we could wait a bit longer—six months ;
you. We should try to put these things -find preach it 16 the peopk give this ,
fit^ Into those language* which are publicity so that we have the whole '
^dcnl^ by the people, and see what of Central Province weB vcisea”with the 
they think about them. Ideas and the meaning and the value that

Mr. Speaker. I feel that because of ** from having the titles,
th^: five very vital and important ^ ^PluS.lhls •

te rad bt ihcMTuor " 5sssRaasa •
consolidation is taking nlace thouch— 

Kniiv Embu): Mr. CoilrM Province, tn tic rarae
^cr, S.r. m cMndins the .mend. «>« I «?>«««. Mr. Speak^u
S J *'“"’.1"^' “ “"“‘ <*>'« «a panoflhclS Ct
OTWude on the patt of OdTOimirat •“W'oraiJetcd.thewotkbfSDm- '

.he nrrhd ^

[Mr. NyagahJ . ^ ! : to be done foMhe landlesl'hflcr Uii :
had all of those areas consolidated, imd registration has taken pla^’1f!lhls Bill '
then if we were to give the titles .we isgoing togo through^ biitl am'oppostng \
would give the freehold titla to all in the passing of thUTegislatioti at tWs time, 
the whole area,-without having to w^it I .'think it, is more tmpqrtanl‘khd\m^^ 
for one area to finish, and then another ur^t than any other land (enure reform
area to decide whether it should be con- asked for by anytedy:. lit thU .cpuhlry
solidated or not. today/

1

§

lion and even lesijtraUon. No doubt the
principle is very good, but the implication AcMerili* Mnjimhf imb TtmrmW 
that the revolution of land coMoIldalion.
followed by another revolution of Sd, .
registration, cornea within a period of ^SSnitatnl Lud 1 hop^ tlSS wiU be 
Mtile in thia conntty-Mhe Bmerpney— „ chance of apeakihg to the orifdnal
make, some people abuae the nghia of MoUon later.
Che benefits that are likely to be denved ^ . i. .t. ».
from the revolution. For that reason I SiM surprised40,hear the;hon.
should like to ask and urge the Govern- “i.,,"’; ’ ™=nf>jsnt’ S0SS»l»«
mcnl to withhold passing this Bill today •rtoe'* but°shmldrta Sd^inand to give it a period for people Id be Second T me but should be rcadrm
schooled and to be made to understand <« nioulhs’ lime , :„t, .la.,,,:,
,1. and alM fornhe areas where consolida- ^ Ferdlaund Cavcmlbh-^
non is lakmg place to be completed, and. BMhck) U/l M Chiir}' ‘ ; :_C
also for the Government to decide upon
certain areas within the province, whether • - /
areas within the province, whether they tWr. Deputy Sp^ker {Mr. Conroy) took 
arc going to be consolidated or not' ihe Chair]

Mr, Speaker, as l-have^id bcfi^ iii, v '
this House.-4myono .who has aniinl^ f dto^, tt
in this country would not wish
other than .to'.see the,country idevdop ; U' ’
steadily and in peace;,Anybody who has i

S.S jSoi'-of SKt ntS FslH'ntTXrs^lhlrTht

an al™ for the people who have had d,,,^u„„:u;.eoneem,ed--they-are ask. 
Tw;S!triblk.necessa.y to

mend lo!!the"Govcmraent,;Sir,-'that',im

. rr^h^^^oS ha^;ss:d'errei°by’L“EMorero,
is lakingipla.ccjvihat-sbmething n gomg; :the amendmenti-arul*

There b another iwpcct of it—much asment of the greatest number, for whp» 
benefit it b mtended.‘lt is quite 4nie that

Question proposed.

remembered that today we can only say 
that it is about two-thirds, if not one-

PI
pointe of inclination or altitude of some 
of the Africans who arc not here to
wards the Dill. I would ask him very I

F

Iare not

com-
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Lt.Cou McKenzie: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, whilst apprcciatirtg Ihc^speech 
given by the Mover and the Sewtider of 
the'amendment, what wnares me is that 
the Sender ot the amendment is one -'■ * 
of the gCTtlcmen who went round undcf 
what I might call the Sadc Committee, •: 
which went right through the land 
wiidation areas late last year—five bt 
six months ago. 1 would have thought,
Sir, that he. more thanr anyone. cIm la 
this House, would hive had time lo go 
into and explain the Working Party's 
recommendations and the Dill.

Dver and above his going round, hs 
was the one and only African Elected 
Member to. sign the report front that 
committee; meanwhile. Sir, there were 
other Africans who went round on that 
trip, who. I admit, did not sign the 
report.

[Mr. Prjim Si’pi"^Mr- M

(Mr. Sptaiair (Sir /^'erdlJiafui Cayend{sh‘ 
ifeo/fltcA) resumed the (^ffqirj

Sir, they mu?t see ihqt the Govem- 
ment of this country carries on quite 
well for the benefit of the Africans, eyep 
if those swla bppoiUe are, empty. It 
must be concerning them;: very: much 
indeed, that after all the Tnbotbs they 
have been awayrrit must appear tp them 
that they arc In a precarious position 
when ■ their, own people: sec that' the 
Government has brought in this measure 
under no pressure whatsoever from the 
people who should be representing the 
Africans’ Interests. They say that their 
people do not know anything about it. 
That is Ihclr business. That is what they 
are elected for. That it what they are 
reprexating Uieir constituents for. Th^ 
should ^e going'out and explaining all 
this good that the Government is doing 
to their people, Instead of intriguing in 
(he upper rooms of thb building^

.Sir, i strongly oppose the amendment
Mr. Cp?ntov: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 

think it might be helpful to the Council 
and tp the public, gcnfiijyJii-Were fp 
draw atientlotv.lq tbp faciHslJbq 
of this wnendmeni—if me amcndmcqt 
were accepted by this CouncU—^quld 
bctoJdUthis'BiU.;^ -

The amt^dbunt ts qot jlut fids debate 
sbbuid-‘'tw'. adibutneid. Jo .'a'Jufiiire date, 
which' is'' pcjft^ib'le';' undcr^ Staqdfog

should 1^ fjad jhis:^y;'sut\(pqnUis.. |p 
parnaraenta^ lani^aj^,,that;means that

is desirable • hat that; should . be. stated 
v^'plainiyl “'^ords bfpne, syllable-; {

Mft, H<tM|sbN.(Noniinati 
Mr'Spcijf^er,'to me, this BUI is a most 
welcome piece of Icfd^tion. This legis
lation i^ecting'"the .security of land 
len^, Jo|-‘me.'Mrtcans.hias;beea-absent 
for mjny yeani, .ahd ps .su^; the 'sbpncr 
the i ■ pili j baomti. ;1a v tb'e'. bctlk^for

' 4; do not Jpr one .fnomcnl cherish the 
idea, as Vhe previous spCakeri b^iiald, pf
kUjihgJWiBiIh;A8;it'is,^wc.-baVc=had^
ample' time. to ^thinkrapd. cbn.sider.wb?f 
is ip^jvf^ fn thisi.:Bj|l. 505:

(Mr. Waweru) 
put forward by 
amendrnenL I 
itnictive suggestions or the reasons for 
delaying the Bill to be read the Second 
Time now. I feel. Sir, that even if this 
was to be brought to an open berttza 
In the Centra! Province where the land 
consolidation has been completed, there 
would be a very big cry of the African 
land owners wishing Ip have the 
permanent land titles issued rtow and 
not later.

With these few words, Mr, Dcpidy 
Speaker. I oppose—and I hope the Gov- 
emmenl docs not accept—the amend- 
nicQU ,

As has already been sajd,, the. BIl) is 
vcry.,lrapqrunt..;^..maHy;.pebpleIarc' t
affected  ̂iti''thU‘-^witlnV‘, to - haw Ttheh
parti^Iar.thrM for the. sepurily of their 
lahtL’ ■^crcfofc, J .subpoirt, the/ onginal 
Motion, (hat it should go ;thrpugK,.np^^^

Mr. Speaker^ I beg- to support, the 
original;Motion.;...:.:.- .5..;:.n .
’ Miu AlEKAND^r Mr/SpeaVerr: Sir, 
before' w a^mbled todpy.'iome bf the 
African Hec!ed''Membm''dId'spCak Jb 
'me to see’ whether:ihbre-was''any siiji- 
port for the.'Idea' of the'postponement 
of this debate. 1 told them quite frahkiy 
thaqas has been said from the-pther side 
of .the If9i^c,,,lhat paV.thU-m^ 
beep now pui'standing bo papef for more 
thaq six mqnlh^ ip one form.pranbfh'er, 
ihat they and apyb^y ’wbb supppri^ 
ihem ip a JubstapifUl ; ppstpbnepwnl 
would madp tp )o9k:quite,rid/cu!oiu 
from the piHcV s}pc,’qf Jhe,|i(bu^.: ^

Nmv, I: ftpqucntly • have beep: made to 
look ridiculous^ from/the;other side: of 
the Houser-^Cries of ‘!No”.^bul;'I'do 

welcome the idea of being made lo 
ridiculops oq tjils pqriicufaf PPbtt*

What T did ’say. Mr Speaker,' was thaf j ;
W|is qqite surf that (f they .cared;to cbme

tionf glacep.,upppilb<^aclye$,,.and,if 
ih'cy wcrp able-Ib'assurp'psUhah given .

(herojelve, from ,Uig , oj}h, ^hey., ham 
takcii lo boycolt the proceedinM of thii: y 
fcouncdi :ihcn'''tfwii, lote’;that.-pcopIc 
Jpuld heVciioilabJe aboiitit. ,
. VBiiL’itey.'.iiaYc?iiot;diiojen,;io";|o;ihaf. - 
t(icy.’baTOChDsen"ta t/y; M i}ie,Solici}ot-

ssspppiS?;kill thia.dcbjttc.ajlogclher; f ;
^ In 'thpse eircumsta'nas,"Mr.; ,%a|:ef, ■

IMiiiS:;Mr; WooME.'.fsiraaily.HccJe^:, )Mr.
somk I.pleased f . am to, . see: the . Iwp .^niOT 
:H«ted,M«ntbeti'Siie'16day,,endlbope 
ttiis is o aipilibat from ndyr.pnvrardi the
rat will,be’taMn»  ̂Jli tbe;proc^^^

: aw.;.
iv.Al thp samcJime, I,iWo^-Uie,defence,

'..pul forivard by.wity Ipf .ao'.ujKmWt'”!—;,

,iUdKi(ai;„'15te!i>'9P!? who ibpycoit.me 
ptpc^dlns|.:;sf.J:>hfe: Ifptgc, ;

the boo. Seconder of the 
did . not hear any con-

Mr, Kebaso (Nominated M^ber): 
Sir, there arc a few points I would like 
lo speak about on this Bill. The hon 
leader of the African Elected Members 
—when he suggested that some adjust
ment had to be nude, he did not disclose 
which adjustm«)t he would like Govern
ment to correct.

Therefore I think he has no excuse 
whatsoever for saying there was no 
time (o) to learn and find out eibctiy 
what was meant by the Working Party, 
and (b) that there was no time to get it 
around their people. Sir, there are other 
ways of getting news to the people, other 
than hnving large rnectings, and T. as a 
Specially Elected Member, cannot accept 
the amendment.

A
Secondly, In ray own district—South 

years
not

Nyanza—we asked for titles five 
ago. and the ^people have been looking 
forward to Oovernmenf’s introduction o{ 
such an important Bill, and if it is now 
pMtponcd for another period of lime it 
will make many people In'my district 

tbat' has ' been 
|hl<;Woikltij Krty.- ’ ’ 

nwqlbs.agg whea,a,gtp«j> of 
itiil?• House jvenl to 

wtne troubles in the Central 
Prpyina. .1. understand that we must 
m'» .d»l ^J?w^P«ople:.who had been 

wilh:W«r-Vfre.tho auie ot 
this trouble,,aiwl.becau« of the power 
Oownment bad entrusted to. than they 

i.lOi Stt.more apd' more tend 
lho$e.,unrortunate :.onei^ That caused 

Central Province to appeal 
and‘0 that misdeeds were being dwe 
by GQVemmtni: pnd other officers.

- /‘ Now, (n our district, if lhis U delayed 
tl will pve more trouble-people fight- 
tng hens arid there because Of scarcity of 
^ kmd^tmi .bMtae. in most parts, 
people i have I nlread, rcomiicted f tit 

• OE.Uteir land. abd.

look

Mr. Nyaqaii: Arising on a point of 
explanation, I asked for time lo’allow > 
this Bill to be extended, if only.fot iht 
l«opIe who do not understand iti!tQ:give 
them an opportunity of studying it more, v 

What! did in the Slade Gommittee, I 
have_ no misgiving- about at 'all.^ I' ab- : 
cept^U nndT accept the principld that 
land oonsoHdalipn' b good.' All Tfain j 
asking for—T am1 not opposing ;ihis^I :
am asking for Government To give us . 
some more time before this Bill is
Me. . Deputy Speaker, . Sir.' -thu .of 
TOuh«^ is a clever stratagem ' of ' 
the African Elected Mcmbcre, who 
come out of rellrcmcm because they sec 
a pohucal defeat in front of them. They ;• 
have done tt in a very insidious manner. V- 

“■? Sf.“P ‘‘■' •TO-tnost^itason- 
able, ^L.-think,'and sensible of their •

s

SS'ELK?Sia""“

from

T
empty.
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[Mr. NfomeJ DivhionthCoonce  ̂of lodiv^ual
when Ihelf duly is id repfesrat Ibc people ship has certainly not■ eraerged ^add thi* 
in their own distrtd-*-! have ho besiia- Govemmenl would not dream of apply.; 
lion {q uying ihal the change they arc tog the |w6visioni of ihii; Bai^lo Um 

'defenciing today h the charge of being area. OutSir, in'dlher parts of this con* '' 
guilly of neglect of duly.; They are here stllucncy, namely In £mbu properdin the 
to rerve their cauolry> and if they come divisions dt Ndto ami -IGdSugu* ' 
here and say they want to postpone Ihij in jarlicular in dthcf jmfi ■ of ^ thli 
B3I for idme six months or so, and from constituency in the N>%ri OlstSict^ there ; 
here they go hmne to sleep and take ho has been very strcwg'demands for final 
part in i{veadtog the news of why the titles and, Sir, if we*were Co dpiay this 
Bill is introduced, 1 do not think 1 can BiQ we would have chads: There-would 
share in the Motion of delaying this Bill be precisely that hiatus'that the hoo. unoccesurily. . _ . —

grouRcertafnlyM^U of the majority V.Mr.^ SMakerl')t;ii;approj^ate i^t- - 
groiip I woidd like^ld make It perfectly and l.’spcak here for .aM'.my coU 
dear that we welcome this statement by ph this side4U»at We should cdn^tulate 
the Government the Specially Hected; Member, 'Mr^

Whm ihe WiUsfcr K^i«Jor v

SISlslSgs'BSUMful he^wbuId indicate thb' basis. In sreat

which.ihtfp>m€nt599*y«it.lcases'in-thA..
E’urop«ih;areas;arc;,lo‘^i>e;trahifered';o|..
conwilcd;'to freehold, b^me'a’Very ;wit SwVNNEaTON/^irccttto of Agri- . 
impdrtaot factdr ln this Is,the matter of culture): I ,wouldjlikeao. .support this 
the revi«ble;renls and it wouldiw^tnosi Moiidh and"! hopd’Uiat;;aftcir;tte'iCvimia 
helpful to us 'if in' the course of■ this of^liejasi.hourVr w,’lidiali Wnble to 
debate wc coiild be given some indicatioh k«pJth'e debire drtinn.eyM kcel-for.; the 
as to Government’s) aHiludc.i;on;,:this; h«tfive'’tnihutc^: iCt
because there is a’great.fMr throoghout ’ sb!!farasvtKe future of ngnndmrc 
the Europcancommuruty jnjhe^couplry Kenj^.U.rooceraedjJtKmast 
that Government might-ure this factor-pf that^ sye should ,hare a Mtmdii^tem 
revisable rents,to.moke the Uu of land tenure, rit3is,)only by .gjsuiting
—plelely uneconomic nnd in that way secunty/of tenufe/td the 0^ 
to drive the occupants from it : . of. this cpunlxy pffiWluitever. rare

I am sure, I am quite happy thdt that thcy'can dcyctop theto*lahd;rlCU\pniy^ 
never the intention of Government: by.^viiy; .toera, scct^iy-lhat ihcy.can ) 

but I believe it Would be a most useful safely. invcst4heir rooncyJn;.thei:land.. 
contribution40 thb debate if'Govern- , Hji# pjfdy rt>yf^PSuth«o 
ment would make thdr attitude pcrfecUj they;, can jborroWimoner..fnd offer.thw .. 
clcar.' iv .■ Jand.:aar,-secunty.rihcreby..»gettma, ■ ip? ->•

I w )capital^,4wthijwto'ch 4o,^devdop,. ^1 have only one oihff-pomt,^ Mr. jjoUiii^ur. .‘1 -,'V' V r i tSpcaker;:aitixhnicaUwei..^hich.T amS»;iVfind ciaroUpn ptfa Iho om
add tt coica^ iH<,iadpn 'pf .Vhat I ■g^gg^ag8^,sss£sss--

iw'pli'cc ppd«h«e.boltfore:^ '

3Sis^2iS SaplfSiiiS

“5S55S af.sS,sai

owner.

and learned Specially Elected Jifember,
Mr. Speaker, I oppose the amendment. 'Mr. Slade: spoke of because we'have ^

<Mr. Johmton): Sir. He Oovrrnmcnt S"''?'
CMOS pouiWy .cctpi Uii, .mcpdinrat.
TTic hon. Solidtor.Ocpcnl Tha quite ??'“"* legislaupn nod
clearly euied whit WM bchiud thlj ™ ““ of <««• ,
amendmeeMp kin lie Bill for gopd^ For the reasoni I have given; .Sir, I 
and (he Government limply cannot heg to oppose the amendment 
f ""Jl”',.'"*’’: capleuatlons for Question that word to he letf out bo 

left was put nnd negativdi.the hoo. Member for Southern Area and 
the hon, Member for Nyeri and Bmbu com

Mr. AtsuKDHt: Hr, Spealccr. Siri the ' 
Sir, the very greatest publicity has been in front of us here today

given to this Bill and to the Workina * Council in attend*
Party’s Rcjwrt It hat b«n translated into allowance tome £25 or £30. Before
Swahili and distributed in leaflets all orer friend here leaves I do wish to con* 
the countiy. It has been produced in ten Sptulate him and hu colleague whd'tes ''
or more vemacnlar newpapere. It has' 8dne but on tho way that thw liaVb ’
bwn the subject of an incredible number ***?^ 1' !>^' and earned ‘ their niohey cfbommievc^here.-^'; tp^y.'fi^;-

M^sSak;evSir;in1^^
Tn«v*rfH9^.^P^:stb%lwd. Ihc/Eritepcan. Elerted Memiws; 
lS?Llr '*? They have hot ». the constitiicniy Europeap

•«!». «dcCorpdr.W^cmbSt“S'”f 
' ”“.^':*‘-*“i.:Sir. ^“v:.«wfudiug of’confie thd Member {f®y ^ now considering whether the for ihe Cbasf'who is’hof 

law’*,?srlli ’'*'™ **“>"'«> Mern^r of bw orgiaSatidS Bdt'nil the' law. dtould bo applied to Kerteho: '“‘.' Mr. Spealter^iS” SSuS
ih,. ?!?. ft”'?; sir. in ray own- mind, .It'S”!?! ??<f‘.in' it were includid' thisu' • ,Kt.’sasfiS'jgs•sssss-ssiS: ISsps^sis*'»■
N)-erl District, .where he- has been m?n. hi S te.pnrt of the‘slate-' ;" 
cpraumgin, hi, wosUtuenta to havc^” Sid ,Si‘ 4“'h'^ Swelaryjffwhicffffi
pnivU,ons of;thU‘BiU aimlied^S"?: basis of tinnraliui'd thb' -In.'IWbunhUUes. Ho'^J “stnuUuml jahd?p<ll ta' ~ ‘

gWMte srs: d-f■■"£»prh;u'a«-
bom Member is right that i„ th'e Mhem Werpe^u' .E&abJS”-?

•E->I';-.
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QeA j jbhahhcjfcufg %bo-^mc * up 
libre aiict a-cbmmh$l6a nndl laid
iHiS,;ina t^quoie: ;**!! Is howver diflli
rail to; mist iheJclklm'Uiat mbtbr taxa* 
tida; to,; some estedl • bcncfttsVIocaJ 

fMi;ihil‘ihough-thi : 
Motor’ yehrcles /nx may be looked 
upon ' by : Oovcrnment as part 'of the 
graeral revenue pt the: Colony, it has in 
the eyw bf;ihe.public- a dlrecl.rdaUdti 
lb roads* ^.Expenditure;. A' niasonable 
arrangement would be, in =duf: opiHidn, 
that one'.^lf df ‘tbd Vehicle Llccn^ ; 
collected by'the tjbVcmracHFdH amount 
of Motor lychicies beidd^ng to' pendbi 
haWng a .tesidehce bt'pUce dfjbiiiidcss • 
within :.4e:;; mW
vehicles are ordinarily housw dr kept 
should be paid to .theyCoudeii”

That was followed by the Hansaiio of 
1927 when-.the then Governor in the 
Chair said this—Sir^ Edward:. Grigg—I 
Quote: ‘r-antj glad; io.iinfotm:;eouncil 
that , the ; tccomraendaUoris^'-f ire^tdlng 
Nairobi have been . approved,’ by 1 the 
Secretary of State.” .TbJs, principle was 
Tcpcatcd in the Municipalities Orainance ( 
and in section 9$, subclausc 6, It is made 
quite clear that the revenue is coliected ^

ing to discuss thb Bill 1 do ^yan^ to say 
that U b mainly around cUum .66 and ; • >' 
69 that I vih^ to lay. parUcuIar ttrmt 

avoid p^lidp of intent id 
land if that b going to’degrade ; it-r " 
degrade the management of tljiai land . 
and impoverish the propricuira.

I am sure that the Minister feeb that ■
I and the oiTicers of my department are 
idealists in the matter of what wc are 
aiming at; that we, while we concenipile 
on the economic aspects of dcVejopmM^ ' 
do not necessarily lake info accouni the 
political aspects of It. Nevertheless, Sir, — 
I believe that if we can build up the 
economy of the country, we shall create 
a farming- class who will provide a 
stable political element within the com* 
muniiy.

Unfortunately, for the purposes of 
this debate, the problem which 1 am 
discussing is divided between two Bills.
The Bill which we have under conside
ration in the main deals with partition 
of interest in clause 66. Cause 69 refers 
to the laying down of minimum areas 
as they have been prescribed by other 
written laws and I think that that other 
authority b the Land Control Bill which 
will be debated in due course; so that 
for the purposes of this debate I will 
confine my discussion as far as I can
Ip the pa^tlpn of inlemt-. ^ ^ ^

ADJOURNMENT MOnON ■
■ . , , TJW^;;toVENUB:TO7Lbc^

-Tkb %eaj:er: That brin^.ui to ebd 
of Our normal business. I' therefpie all 
on, the Minbier to nibve the'adidum- 
ment.-.

Tire Chief Secretary (Mr. Goiilts): I 
beg to move that the House'Icf mow - 
adjourned.: ■■■• 7-

Alej^nder: Mr. Speaker,/Sir, ^ 
the matter raM on this Adjopriimedt 7 
bfotion. as being of ilrgeni public 
mtercst and concerns the Govemmentb 

‘raffle licence rcvcoud'io 
^1 .apthont.es. The ^revised iiollty, b
IFs “SPSS's V,

[hff. Alexander] 
the Minbler Ib6d1d:haye'an early opppfr 
lunity on the 'Floor of ihU .Houm to 
offer his explanations of Qdvefnmcdib 
policy. 1 would like to believe that there 
are perhaps unfortunate misunderstand- 
mgs between, local authorities and the 
Central Govemmehi pn thb subject and 
I do, Mr. Speaker, appeal to the Minis
ter today to agree, to meet a small 
deputation Emm this aide pi the'House 
to discuss the question and Uy and come 
lo a fair arid acceptable ebhcluslon.

The work, Mr. Speaker, of our present 
Minister for and In Local Covertiment 
IS too good and too valuable-rfdf : tod 
valuable—to have it spoiled by. the 
present discord. We lii this House can 
help and. Mr. Speaker, we ask, to be 
allowed lo do So. Mr. Speaker, the only 
principle—I make thb clear—the only 
principle with which wc arc concerned 
today is whether payrneiils Identified 
with traflic licence revenue by Govern
ment to Local Authorities and the Road 
Authorities are grants or assigned reve
nue. If such payments either legally or 
morally are in fact assigned revenue, 
•hen Government must hand uver the 
whole of all the collections, which will 
find its way erentually Into expendittire 
on roads. How thb total contr^iitiOn'is 
Id bb 'divld^ ^twMh ' ibe ' VaHbus 
authoHUes' U) AI' ^ogg^t. id' ^^be ^’first 
instant'fof'Eichl to lipbii and 1
undenanU-ib'cy:'ak" prbpafyd,'-lo :;^ 
bHort' ’the 'MfdlstVAco^hllna^ 
pbsais iri' JITw''dcllafd;
riot codeem :lhis particular;As^t of iHe 
basis of; atjdt^ilbn. jObVenimenyf iimy 
policy deprtvw” local-Authorise* ' b 
substantial total—currently some £66,000 
which; it \ 16 ’ r^iice ihe'> Colony’s
contri$uilbfa%' ’the Rbdd Atitbbntid':^ 
l959-ito;'e$Umdt6i thii ‘ nidiJctlda w 
£50,1)00.' fd^ this Extent G6vfcnilncn<',is 
retalnfig; 6r 'diyertifig tevchbe;' Which 
should correcliy.be dMi^ed difcc'tly and 
not bE'uied'to ."reduce Ah Expendittiri; 
vote. To confirm Uiat ddv'eidihfciiW idle 

ldh’wlth.|rafficii«itice.iAVcnue 
coUA^dr AdA; Bebilf 

autHorities'imhd^ ake^iEi^;- it is nScSs^ 
to Twltf'idiriA-hiMoricarfflcIs^sftid -'alsd 
that Idar AulfidriBes-And^ipSi^TIff 
have' had »bri-Irtcreallhg' ihaibr hhfibklly
from IhU' &6uftt7:FiratlV -’iBb' F&tfiArti

^ Rej^rt* wimii-^ bublbbdd'Tn 1927-^ 
Feeiham' was at thhi - ilriic the' Totra

I(Mr. Swynnerionl
sotidation started at all.and pa the scale 
it did in Central Province during the 
Emergency, both as Provincial Conrad* 
tioncr and as Special Commissioner, pnd 
without his initiative and backing to it 
we might still be fumbling and feeling 
our way forward. The second nettle 
which he has grasped is the legislation 
which be has brought forward here to
day after io years. Also. Sir, J 
imnk he has spun a sud^ful web. 
We saw the results of that today in the 
aiiendance of the Afncan Elected 
Memben. In fact, two of them stuck to 
that wTb for quite some time.

Now, Sir, what are the essential agri
cultural requirements for which a sound 
system of land tenure must^providc. 
IHrst of all. Sir, the farmer must be able 
lo build up an economic holding; a 
holding on which be can maintain his 
family and from which he can attain a 
good cash income. He must be able to 
get over on to the cash economy so 
strongly recommended by the Royal 
Commission. Secondly, Sir. the country 
must be able to develop the wealth of 
Its land. W^hin the narrow confines of 
the Highlands of this country lying above 
4.000 ft, the African Highlands and the 
European Highlands, we possess land of 
the lint order. We must aim to see that 
that ^land produces' To the maximum 
benefit of the country and the nation. 
Wb'must ehiure That that land is hot 
farmed ai.a suhsistenccilevel; that in 
P^ng thli Dill we ire working towards 
t^ 5 aggregation of Und Into economic 
Iwldings and not the pariiUon of land or 
ttc^itpartliton of land or the repartiUon 
of Interest in-land to a level where we 
are getungx alums , andag^.

we must

by Government for banding over to.local 
authorities: at'A lHer';dlswti6n.,;.pf A the 
Minrstcr, Ihjtbe Road. Auihonty 'OMin- 
aPcc -this same principle: is jeaffirmed-:^ 
the;On]ioanceANpT\^,of l95a says this {‘ 
‘^cfc, shaUjbe credit'cdrtp the
sumAcquaHo thatVpb^ioo.ofTbe AnnuM 
reyaue .derived: frpni; all fecs-Vid, fes^t 
pf r?a :Abe'; (p^bvtraorA^
Copneif has^not .directed,ito.be;^!d tp 
anyj: MuiUd^.; ;p3uhal; of'eBard*^, "diC 
Roadv AulhpHiy.; aa6unti,;codBfm',;i 
an^. the gf^anfpunlless'^hai js pdaTo^ 
mnnlapaJitlc^; and :J;' bellcw ;th^je /fls 
Sunklent4Mnflndatij)p;^6f;-ifie.Ta^;jKa^^ 
.y»ii ~ money ^tHc {coilf^lpn ■ by iG^”id- 
mcnlTof^pUicr agen««;anU.^^^ 
menlito, biteVjageqaci

poverty once

; Opr Afriem arw, Sir, arc sUU very 
inuch at. the subsislencc level of culU- 
vatloti.^Vfe are doing someiyag towards 
improving that, not only ihrou^. land 
reform but by farm planning the 
jnl^uclioq_of oidi crops, the inlro- 
ducUpn oI improved livc.siock and so

£iS:!*ssS;™!-gsf
V Prajuvlion; ol 4ricuJlure. -Wc>haVc

Finally,v*'the' i; moral, dbligalitm add 
munlcipalitids' has' bten: eitablishaJi' for 
oVer 30 ycars;’;during ,which; period Uhcre 
has been Tin anRualiyiacreallngrtuRaunt 

ayJiiinoUbl^^crt pfatentdge^paidTo 
,lhihTL:;lhcrc:hai;newnt^ ;
to^imiudripahlifcs'fr'fr^ jwhatVfis^fjrdO;.
rinOTasmgiKron*T3f:re^uei^di:ereri'^^  ̂A ^: 
reducfibn.:la:.lhEifinanoa«y'. ble'alA.yeafs >; 

■of ;tho .arit l930‘vA^Vby;vM^^;Speaker, A A 
should'vlfiCTebeTt-raductlbnAflbwTTi^^^^^

in
IS as :a
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M. BOMP.S- Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am plP> in order lo avoid haviOB to find lhal , !

,n« IhaVoTletal friend could revel in rum from wilhm its own Konnmy. Jf the , F 
mJnj lira of dispute on the nieelie. of Minister has b«n given by Govcrnmeitl ; •' 
IS. ivHwim .. to whether the whole of a target beyond reason to achieve. let 
the Ltor vehicle licence revenue belongs him tdl us so. We. on thb side will prm 
10 Oovernment with the right ihercaficr lecl him. Wc will protect him in 111 
to distribute it lo local and toad dilemma as best we may branse we 
authorities as they might think fit. or have consistently asked that cconom es 
whether Government does, in fact, stand should be inlelhgcnt and not mere rule- 
in *omc fiduciary relationship to those of-thumb ones.
aulhoritica. If the latter U the case, and Finally, Mr. Speaker, If no other arju- 
although 1 have little doubt that Govern- prevails we are coQQcrtted with
ment will most strenuously deny that, economy in the overall picture of the 
and 1 suspect that my hon. friend. Colony's finances. How can the Ministry 
the Solicitor-General is already sharpen- possibly describe as an economy a mere 
ing his mcUphoncal sword in this con- innsfcr from the pockets of the rate- 
text. I do suspect. Sir. that there is at p^ygr ijj,o the pockets of the laxpayef. 
least a very strong probability that in law Howard-Williams : Mr. Speaker,
Government does, tn fact, carry an j sy-pon colleague for 'Nairobi 
element of trustee nr ugmev obligation

(Mr ConroyJ
Sir, the hon. ................... ^

West said that there' b only one princtjdc 
involved lit this,dcbatc,>hich|s "that yi'e 
are concented as to .whether paym^ta hy 
Central Qovemment to Io(^ authonlics 
with reference ‘ to traOlc. licences - are. 
grants or assagned revenue” It has been 
represented outside this Council that this 
revenue is not grants made by die 
Central Govemnient .td local authdritiu 
but that it is hypoihccited, dr appro^ 
priated revenue. Sir,' they arc not— 
repeat, not ; .,

The portion is. quite dear. TheTrailic 
Ordinance gives power to cdHcct licence 
fees. It gives diat power to the Centiriil 
Government Those licence feeS: go into 
the revenues of the Oovemment-~-tfaat 
IS to say, the Coiuolidated Fund. I^y- 
ments can only be made out of the 
Consolidated Fund by the authority of 
this Council

lliere is provision in the Municipali
ties Ordinance. Sir, and section ^ says 
this; “There shall also be paid annually 
lo local aiAhorities out of the general 
revenue of the Colony . . .”—1 repeat 
those words—. . out of the general 
revenue of the Colony such proportion 

and again I repeat—. . such 
proportion as the Goveinor in Council 
may direct of the revenue coUectod 
under the Tprovmohs; of i the^ iTirafEe 
Ordmande'jh:ropect^(>fvehiclc3.beiong- 
ing to ipehoni: hatndg m^-residenba or 
place oft buriness .wilMaVtxpchif humid^^ 
palityrwl  ̂such vehicles aretordinarily 
housed or kcpL*'i:Evcry!> ycar,; Siri fthc 
Governmeat comes to thisiCoundltfor 
authority to pay^a'proportitm.of.licence 
fees to local authorities; and cyery.year 
in the Estimatesvwe^llod.lhat.provirion 
is madeTor.acSum.represaitiiig s.im}- 
portion of those fees ;to be paid tO:tbe 
local authorities out of i the Consolidated 
Fund, Those Estimates: arc passed, • the 
Appropriation 'BiU ;u eMcted,:i> .-iW^ 
Coundl and. it givtt authority: to the 
Accounting Officer for the Ministry of 
Local Government to pay that sum..

Sir, I am now in the bizarre position 
of dealing with tins year’s Estimate 
before 'my;;Ieamed Wend the -Minister 
for Finance deals with'llttm.Flf wo;tiim 
to page-llf imd 11SAiwd>\rill fihd-that 
in the BstimatM.'whichVrre have not' yet 
debatcd'thair-tiierei is spedliciproririon 
for traffic revenue;untii;thn end 
and there^is an •icxplaniition given;; I *

i^psi
Tut! MiNmER fOR Lotai, bovEni- 

town PuNNifio (Mr. 
Havelock):, Mr. Speaker, I do tbaat my hoa.eol!ca,ub(o#o;^ 
especially as I have iRoved this afieraoen 
a Bill epoeerRing a certain moral 
or, rather, an fmraoral lubjccl, I would 
like to deal with the poinu mSde back- 
wards ::

May 1 first of all lake oac or two points 
made by ihe hod. Member tor Nkirobi 
North: First of all he staled that a Com* 
miltee jbad been,-formed * to-which.- this 
mailer had- not • been ' tefcnid: mllhough 
■hat committee was supposed to adySe 
me on the econbmie, of local aolhorlieT 
nial is-qoilo correct, except that in hii 
way he is wrong. The cdmmlltee has-noT) 
yet been formed, the reasonibeingithat 1 
cannot get a number of •hon.i.Merabert

HSlilSIe--
K.tt« will‘be‘gXg nhmd’.M?”- '™

iraii

iSS-SsS

Member' for Nairobi

West m his erudite proposal about 
something which is quite fundamental in 
Its application.

The Government has pleaded recently 
with considerable emotion that they want 
to come lo the support of local govern
ment. h this the way in which (hey 
propose lo do it? As one result. Sir, the 
rates and rents of this Colony can but. 
or may but, go up.

in matter.

My hon. friend for Nairobi West 
has referred to the Feliham Com
mittee Report of 192?. where the present 
ijttcm was actually conceived. What be 
has read from that report docs indicate 
what 1 have suggested is very liVety lo be 
the case. If so. Sir, although this is only 
applicable to mere mortals, and not the 
hastions of Govpfomen’. ! '-voutd asL Recently. Sir. an advisory coraniillet 
Government to remember the little jingle formed lo help them in such matters, 
which goes: “He who ukes what isn't 'This committee was not even consulted, 
his'n will be cotched and put in prisin." I suggest there was a reason *for„thaL 
if there are legal grounds for evading You will know that reason as wdl m I 
what has be«jme an accepted policy over do* I diaUcngc the Goyernroen’t,.aa ,a 
very many years There are certrinly no *bole pD’tlus issue b^use’it'is. iiornc- 
dlhcr grounds for doing so suggesting thing whidi strikra at, the 
even the itmolesi swnbtance of rooraiity one befag as hon. .Merabi^ Tl. nay be 
dr; equity... On The strength of Their useless JforThis House To protest but it 
eapccUtioni lool governments have -1* “o* usei« for us to deplore^ and I 
planned ahead their road programmes oue deplore the happening in 
Tbo mefe fact that the road revenue-
the wd licence revenue, has been pro- Mr. Speaker, we have a duty^ to p»* 
gresslveiy increasing merely shows how form, and we hare a duty to our African 
epnjW it Is lhat road work, too, should friends. Is this the-way in which w? are 
MsoTnereasc in cost 1 accept, Sir, that going to do it? If so, I am far tom 
Gorernmcnl is, m fact, trying to “scrape pleased to be associated iV ohyl^y 
the tottom of the barrer in its search for wth the activities of an ex-Mcmbo- 
ecOTcml^. but that surely does not for the conslittichey'which I have The 
cniiUe them, without » much as a “by hooour to represent and suggest. Sr that

tSrnSnorB-Saf "''’

; ’ 'UTW.OOO Sy TOk'^Oi t«n doing i,,lilling
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able way in which he put his case anti 
also for the kind remarks thal he hai 
made about myself perspoallyrI would - ^ 
like tb reply to him for those kind f 
retnafks should be sent over to his side 
as well for the reasonable wiy in which * 
he has spoken, Sir, in this matter. He has 
asked. Sir, that I should meet a coni, 
mittce or a number of members from the ■ 
Opposition to discuss the whole qubtioii.
I am, of course, always pleased Id do sol 
! am supris^ that. If that ^ the maid : 
object of this debate, the hon. Member 
wished on a matter of public interat fo 
ask for a committee because he.could 
haTC got that at any time by asking rhi 
in my ofilcc or anywhere else. l am dhlf 
ioo plea^ to discuss with thbsi; hon. 
hfembefs who are particularly interested 
now or at any time these particular prob
lems, and there are so many facets (hat 
they nrtainly do need to be thrashed 
out round a table rather than just being 
thrown across a Council Chamber, either 
this one or any other.

[The Minister for Local Oov'ernment.
Health and Town Planning] 

lio nol com* into It) or rato wUI So up 
nwduriiy In local aulliotlir anaa-jl>cy
CM »ort ihit out (or tbomeha. T^ere
hiw tern t number ol ilpirea publicized 
Md KJ on and Itey mould lead one to 
believe that certain of the rates should go 
up Hou'eyer. 1 do not believe llmt it Is 
necesmy 10 do lo. The Cut In (act which 
ha, been logteited li a very timll one 
indeed. lakinS the total budgeU o( the 
tocal authorilie, concerned into con- 
rideralimi. I am not soihg into all the 
detent of all the different flsurta because 
nmly there la very little lime and aec- 
ondly there wffl be all the opportunily in 
the Budsel Debate' lo debate every alnjle 
llfure and disciisi every single aspect o( 
ihis matter.

{The Minister XtqrilaOcnl Oo^^nment 
Health and-Town PlamUnglr : .' -, 

for any time wUlTejncmbcr that that par
ticular objection har. been raised from 
the PpposiUoQ Benches,more than once, 
r can certainly say that I kn ow that 
hon. Member for. Ukambo, Sir Charles 
Markham, has raised it with me in this 
Kouse, arid arising from there 
plaints which, of course, emanate from 
other localjiuthbnUes who feel that they 
have hot been, properly dealt with, with 
a proper allocation,, (he suggestion of . a 
differenrbasis has been put.foryrari.1, 
therefore; do*fecr‘lharwe should aU iuih 
our minds to a different basls .af ^nts 
and allocation of ^nts in tfals regard.

Now, Sir, with r^aid to the point 
made by the bon. Member for Nairobi 
West coQcemiog collections, he has said 
that it is quite clear that, the revenue is 
collected by the Government on behalf 
of the local au^orities, and I am afraid 
that that cannot be accepted. That has 
been made quite clear by the bon. 
Solicitor-General. Those words \vere not 
emphasized when the hon. Member for 
Nairobi West was speaking—these grants 
come from the general revenue of the 
Colony and as such the Goyemraent has 
control of the general revenue and the 
control of such grants. May. X sug^t 
this: V that - so far as ;lc«^ goverernrali 
are concerned'^e ‘all want IocaI'girreni% 
mcnt rdevclopcd,'fand' w 
government .to - assume:' greater^ respqdr. 
sibillllesl I3ut local gownmenfis 
gctvtrhrne'nL It is.nol:a jTedc^ aysicra’^ 

-autonomous statesrbut Itlrloc^ govemV. 
menUVand yUmately'thelfifedsibf;! ;̂ 
government m'ust be (ak«i'l^,tbelCiptral 
Gowrnmeni inld;.cbiiadc.ratiqn^ ^tlijlbe I 
needs of the Colbny ’as a wholc.' Th'at is 
the -fundamental .and'-baslc pbinL The«K 
for^ Sir^: I;^would, as;f have said; accept 
gladly: the sug^tion- of the hbn.- Mem
ber for'Nalrobi:^t;::;;; ,

I beg tb.support;

ADJOURNMENT

Thurify, 23rd, ApiU,.1959 t

(Mr. Spoikor (Sir Fotdiui^ Cavrnditli. 
tteniinck) In the Chafrl '
- f-,:^P^YERS‘.

/'-'grafts
Ihe foUowing Kpw werojaid onthe' 

Table:—' ' '
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May i now turn to the hon. Member 
for Kiambu? There again, I believe that 
most of his points have been answered 
by the hon. Member for Legal Affairs 
except one. He said that on the strength 
of their expectations the local authorities 
had planned ahead their road program
mes and that this was going to upset 
their planning ahead. Firstly, may I say 
that ihe Covcrnnicnt trick lu plan ahead, 
loo, but shrinking revenues have brought 
a halt to tbclr plans and therefore the 
same must apfdy lo the local authorities, 
and iecondly may I say that any new 
systeiii: of grants and even the one. that 
hat been auggesied in the circular referrad 
to: will be an inerea^ grant tysteih^i 
wll^ not.be once and for all but it will 
tncreara'according tb the Jbereakd res
ponsibilities that the local authbnllcs will 
have and th^Wbre Ihere will be nb differ^ 
ence of pnnclple. Thirdly^ Sir,'may I 
ray that it has been reeb^iied and is 
fully: recognized and slatutbrtly recog- 
hlzbd that this rewnue Is'free reiichue. 
1 quite realik that many Ibc^ aulhbnUes 
spend all this revenue on rtra& or ihall 
we aay that they spend the «me amount 
on roads at tbit revenue provides. But it 
Is free -revenue. This nutter has been 
brought up before, although it was not 
made in ibls^debatc, but Lwant to make 
this quite clear, too. No matter, what 
IctUra haye been written to any county 
council, this imnue Isktlil frik ray«ue.

Slr,‘ T lite Id lidti. if 1

Now. Sir, 1 want to make it quite clear 
here. Sir. that the circular to which the 
hon. Member referred, for which 1 
accept complete and absolute respon- 
iibihl>. on reficciion. .Sir. certainly might 
have been worded In a different way. 1 
want lo say to hon. Members that I think 
I did not handle the.matter in;the first 
suges US tactfully as t should haveidone ; 
and;! hope that they will;accept that.ai " 
a genuine apology.; But now vb must tiy ; . 
lo put mattm Tight and the last thing J 
want tbsec is a conUnUation oLahycon- V 
fllct^ and .-bad feeling between . " 
aulhoKties arid myself and my Miniitry.
I hopet therefore, that we will be able ID 
fttt round'this table and'to dScusS- the ; 
details and come to some agreemeatU - 
Would even go so far as to ray^thl&l'lf : - 
it is possibib In discUalons found n table 
to Add other ways In which the Gdverfl- - 
menl grants lo local authorities could; be . 
reducW by a certain amount, i. *anall 
amount like £60.000. olh&r than this par
ticular type of grant, I would b4 per- • 
fectly happy to discuss the detail and to 
pul any suggestions torward:izto. the - 
Gowenfmcdi for, such .savillgaitvBut' I;jdo , 
^ also to make Um'olher pointj that ./ 
I 00 not consider that the of alio- « 
cafioa bctwfcen different local nuihoatles - 
on^.tte present sytoi. of .the licence -■ 
rrranuc; is a -Vefy good :cme, mndii|om 
Members who have T)cch in this Gouncjl t

AND

1

until
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m Motioi*^iivaiigditon^- -~cf aoQT^ imd Comndum XXLIlf W«

T.m xi^m fok CoMXaa am> Mr. Speakd* (Sir Ferd hand CartndliK - 
, the Benlinck); Thar;wm .H in ordcr.ai ;

wSTto a d<>«* not : materially alter any Ipriacipla
„d involved in the McUon.;^^., ^
bat made tbOM views known in the tT.-Cou McKenzib: Mr. Speaker, 
proper quartet. Sir, 1 beg to move the following Motion,

^ Having regard to the large’number of :
Mr. AuotAMOER: Mr. Speaker. Sir. unofjjcial agricultural boards

does the proper quarter mclude the tn- committees both central, and local
buna! whieh considers this matter? Uic high cost in both finance and

tiut Mwistcr r>r Commerce and manpower of such bodies, this ClpuncU 
IKDUSTRV (Mr. HopeJoncs): The final urges Gov'crnment to take steps to 
tribuntl-to which the bon. Member invaligatc the position with a view to ^ 
rtfers -is the “Air Aulhot^!y^ Lc. the achieving economies in. this sphere.- f- --
Uirce ^t African Gowmon. It would *Now, Sir, in Kenya, at the present .
be bighly improbable that the Governor time, we have 19 statutory boards and
of Knya would not be aware of the co-opcralivts plus the Board of Agricul- ■
riewa of the Kenya Government ture with all its agricultural committees,

plus the Kenya National Farmers’ Union 
with all its various central committees 
and also the Royal Agricultural Society 
with Its various committees as well. Sir,
I would say that this is a very large 
number of boards, organizations, societies 

,iiiE Mimsm FOR Comn<erce lun) and associations for a country the siie 
iKDUSTRV (Mr. Hope-Jones): The hon. of ours.
Member has asked that question, but 1 Now, Sir. over and above all these 
was trying to cut short the discussion by boards which I have mentioned wc have 
referring to‘the ultimaie amhoriry tn such boJiet^ di the Non-Naiional farm- 
these territories, but if the hon. Member 
Wiiiici me to go Into detail I wfil be 
delighted to dp so.

(Lt-Ctol. McKenzie] ’ , Minisitt-for Agriculture, his advisen
greatest need, I feel, Mr, U for lhe;^Oi ^ Rrtd; ihttf runoffidG ■ tpokaracn. of 
duccr tb understand that the'qualilies; ■ Kenjra.V. . '=5 - ri

day farming difiera with the quality of the 
training and cRpericnce needed to, deal 
with the problems of processing; and
marketing. bo-opertilivcs are ? those :cb-bpcratives

Sir. If we. take;.ailook :al.^.^cie Who •employ:: a tbiKlass 8^*alisi-as 
boards and committees: wc ;.fladi; Qiat a nianagnr with a ’board who meet bi^ 
tremendous lot of money andmappowet mbnlhly holding the reins of that organizi 
has been wasted in the cffortiNbw,’Sir, ati6n..Nw, ,whattepp«is lQ Kenya,Sir?
I wonder wheTt--amoog^'lhdse*rboaMs ^c.sccm cither: beset withfcohimluets; 
ind bodies could tbere be a greatreduo? of local -people pursuing-their .‘‘hobby 
lion, or a great: reduction in 'cot^:Whicb horses*’ or political grievanca/br’splpe 
would be an economy to agriculture. .. , obscure idea which tbey bave fmt fWm 

Now, Sir, is it necessary to have a Ibis broihcr-m-law who farms in Pata- 
board for every product and every topic goma. and. Sir, they ab0'8ccrrf,*;in;my 
that is produced in Kenya. The lertdehey opinion, la fafl rto put In the; right 
at the present moment seems to be that ««ufive to run some of these boardt,.'! ’
way. Is it, for instance, rcasonable..for ...........

rity representation, of eve^.dirtrict.'pr 
of every race on these bpardi? Wc haye 
had cases in tMs House over the last 
year for demands along those lines. Is

hon.

Sir. r fully appreciate, Sir, that the prih* 
dple - bf'CO»opefaUon vrithin agriculture 
is admirable.':'but iurely, Sir, looking 
round the ■world, ibe^ most-successful 
coroperattves are ? those * ‘

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Speaker. Sit. 1 
asked if the Kenya Oovernmenrs views 
would be made known to the tribunal 
that considered this matter. What is this 
tribunal?

sHSsSssi
men with business acumen on these commercial concerns, tyho hayc done ,fo 
ooards who would perhaps operate them much for lis. namely firins siich - as 
more .nktatly?, <S=uI^.,w,S^C “

iSSUSsl gliiiii:-: 

£.5'=-EsS-is
SHSSsS SrSSfS ss Ssseisssss

pa

ers’ Union Association—we have splinter :

.s:;;£rai^s;srs :

cilhcMhe hoa. Member or anybody else mote in Kenya than U.don.In

Invcto*ton OF Bo-ums AND “'‘“8 “I* <>0= yotcc but ,
;; CONtMirreES of voices, a most unsatis-

,i::feS£S'a",SE

Boa
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been able to .tad^e heal and bu^ ciafc lh.t^:»,^fSa«SnS 
of agnetiUure tor the sitnple reason that did pump; a lot of money into the pigs 
he has not had to hsten to e^ Tom. at a crWeal lime ,when^ they ooghl to

rSSSsSsS
correct raelhod.bf doing it What I am K.NJ.U.,> which I. am M^'lm Ly is 
adamant about. Sir, u that the time has weak. Sir; who have also Sicd i“ihU 
conm wl^thnKenya fa^r; especMy htorheHog aspiS;“ rir I'V'- ■ . i;-

Wiil be very, proud .to sce the day. when Wc tore onsbe one hand at lhe moment.: 
rve have African Schedoiid Areas, and ‘he, fenya Meat,Commissioh who have

Now. Sic, 1 would like just to quolc We again. Sir, .have fall, Ihroughithe 
now from the Ifenjo Former, the country, for .rrasons.,which.^
«her w^-known farming joumai in too^ too ™ch.port, bacon and.ham., 
Kenya. This is, from the editorial of Well, now. Sir, iS: therc.,a;,body: who: 
February. 1959. It reads as follows. Sir: .«uld, possibly., get the__peparlment ,of ^ 
■Of course there are points on which Agriculture to say, , "Boost, ,the,,,beef 
ihc material interests of one section of around Eldorel". We hare spare milk 
agriculture conflict at times with the which cannor.go into pigs ,bccause,,lhcy 
material interests of, the. other, section, arc nql wanicd; .wcreannol go imo milk, 
Surely .il U wiser that thcsc conHicts be hccausc the milk is not: wanted and We : :, 
dclermincd .withlniB.Biiigle orginiration .cannot go,lnla;butlcrfal ,^u5d ttot

HSsiiiSa UsSSSS:.) 

“ SaSS
for all the bodies to get together uhder The Argenltne, whito is,lto orealtisthecf

f
^vemmentftmistto^fcfthfichaneoge.. :

33SSSiSawfiS‘-S3S»i?i3p®^ 
S£3SSfaS"'“®-

[Lt>0)L McKcnzicl talking with one voice* It‘atopi ? toy.
Who baa wlTered ihU loo? Nobody, Sir, policy conflict. Sir. and ilAaUo* belpi r ; 
but the taxpayer, and if they turn thenv inmendously in lesicning the financial 
celves into a finance corporation the bunien ol the: central Government. We 
tame tblng ii gmng to happen.

When one looks round other countries fa™cr pays tor something^out of hh 
in the world, how have they operated? O’™ pocket he d^ not flunk ttotU has ■ 
They tore operated through a similar tot any great value, 
system such’as our Land Bank here in The Kenya National Farmers* Unlout 
Kenya which controls the moneys, and to operate elflaeoliy, will have:to, have f 
thw moneys are then handed out , to the 85 per cent to 90 per cent supporLunder 
varioui ctHspcralives, The coroperalives a voluntary system. It has taken Great 
are responsible tor lending the money. Britain 30 years to get to this vstsge 
for collecting the money, and lor repay- sir. we in Kenya cannot- nlTord- to - 
log the money to the Und Bank. Then, meander along like a slow English;river 
the onus falls completely on the pro- or stream for this length of lima There 
docen comperaure Tlat. Sir, a tamed other ways of doing this. It could 
out not oifly in New 2toland but also porhsps be done by levies, Jegislalion. 
in South Africa; and from what one ,h,„„gh ,u,„,„ry boards, or by licensing 
pthers, it works calretnely well. I would „ , g, ,
like to challenge the Goverament. that * w **ib.c uwm
this finance corporation being attached
to the Board of Agriculture is, in my In my opinion, the levy system ii 
opinion, nothing but empire building. It entirely unsatisfactory. It is a cumber, 
is another Ivory tower, in my opinion, some machine and it has failed to weld 
vSir. which the taxpayer has got to pay agriculture into one unity. Wherever it 

has been tried. Sir, it has failed, and
In my opinion, the Board of Agricul- inclined to perpetuate rivalry and

lure is not needed in its present form. 1 competitive groups and boards, 
sppreeinte the functions whiUi ihc Board 
of Agriculture at the moment has to

well know. Sir, that in Kenya tutil your ^

agriculture must speak with one voice.very shortly one by one.

J
Wnh regard to legislation, we have

le'monilSto*], *7 ■'Ef*,. "“""1^*"SeuluireIl!ssasaisiK*"- ssk'w sa'tss ■
Now. In the Estimate* we see that Government^ It geU Involved in*iiolitIc*-

f>^Iy appreciate that the^oia htA^
That, m my ‘^lure Was right k a lime otwar. BiiLBtt-.'-ffscss-ss'i ss’asjtsi'SE.'il

■wdfsskS'sS sa“h«"i«s i i'rSS'ES's.nsB :
wdU».countty;;of advice and tuS lhenu.elves,..mto;i«
fuUy established, eomlM from iS^; .u wHo automaticaUy
plelcly rtpresemative Jike to s«

T . A agnculture, the farmer, being licensed

- ^:iaa£ s~a gaSsasaa /
-i«.T»«r,^toving;.grin^ '

one

f.:;</rMis;V(

1-:-
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talking with one Wicc. It‘itopi^iny.
policy conflict.:Sir,:and it•dso:'-bcI^r ’* 
ircmendouily in lessening the finaaciil 
burden of the central GoYcmmcnC’We 
w-dl know. Sir, that in Kenya until.your 
farmer pays for something out of his 
own po<^ he does not think that it has ' 
got any great value •

The Kenya National Farmers’ Unioai 
to opentte: efnciently. trill havetto.bave 
85 per cent to 90 percent support under: 
a voluntary system. It has taken Great : . 
Britain '30 yvars to get to this sta^
Sir, we in: Kenya- cannot- olTord -to — 
meander along like a slow English rii.tr 
or stream for this length of lime. ITtcre 
are other ways of doing this. If could 
perhaps be done by Icvie^ legislation, 
through statutory boards, oT'by licensing.
If I may. Sir, 1 would like to take them 
very shortly one by one.

corns, memod .of doing it. What I am K.NJt.U,' which sorry io lay. ia 
adamant about. Sir. n Uiat thcr^has weak. Sir. utohavj:,a|so Sled.km 
come Wiethe Kenya fanner, csptdaUy maflotinTaipect ■ '
m the scheduled areas, nnd remembering j r 5, • '
ihc Bill we had btfore us yesterday, f wtm m lack Is cohesion,
will be very proud to sbe the day when kvo on the one hand at the rooment 
we have African, Scheduled Areas, and K“ya Meal Commission who have 
1 feel. Sir, that when those areas do be- “Po”"* k tuch aojamt.lhat we.arc 
come scheduled that is the time when ’“"e “.kortage of beef in .Ihe country, 
agriculture must speak with oae voice. »?.kvo»rorad,the;EIdoitt distriet

a surfeit of mdk-far loo much milk 
Now Sir. J would Hkc just lo quote Wc again Sir, . have-aUy.through, the 

now from tho Kmys, Farmer, the country, for r^ons,which royjicVhody 
other well-known farming journal in knows, loo mu^ pork bacon and,ham. 
Kenya. This is from the editorial at WeU, now, Str, is there a body who 
February, 1959. It reads as follows. Sit: “uld possibly get the Department, ol 
"01 course there are poinu on which Agriculture to say. "Boost the beef 
the material interesU of one section of around Eldoret” We have spare mllL 
agriculture conflict at limes with the which,cannot go into pigs bciaiise;lhcy 
malcrial interests of the other .section. not wanted; t« catmql go Into milk 
Surely It is, wiser that these conflicts be die milk is not wanted and ^we

sgiSggSg GSES^ssa 

e)S!rs2S||g?|:
kr^lnh^boTlmga TboAr^rine. ihfch |the grotesl beef

fe‘%rof"1nrtnt,rW r,^Vn^‘»?ok”‘’.frhe"J
Govcnmicni miisifacoeptrthcrchallengc. Problems. ^ ^ ^ ^

Sn.'’xrnrrXkT"r s;’p?ui7f'!^Vod“«r'“"*°‘v

|U-CoL McKenrie)
Who bis (uilered this loss? Nobody. Sr, 
but the taxpayer; aod if they turn them* 
selves into a fltuoce corporation the 
ume thing is going to happen.

When one looks round other countries 
in the world, bow have they operated? 
They have operated ihrou^ a similar 
system such as our Land Bank here in 
Kenya which controls the mone)s, and 
the mone)a are then handed out to the 
various coHjpcntii’ei. The co-oparaiivcs 
are responsible for lending the money, 
for collecting the money, and for repay* 
ing the money to the Land Bank, Then, 
the onus falU completely on the pro? 
ducers* co*operatii*e. That, Sir, is canied 
out not only in New Zealand but also 
in South Africa: and from what one 
gathers, it works extremely well I would 
like lo challenge the Govcmmcnl, that 
(his finance coiporation being attached 
lo (he Board of Agriculture is, in my 
opinion, nothing but empire building. It 
Is anoAer Ivory tower, in my opinion, 
Sir. which the taxpayer has got to pay

•. n

In my opinion, the levy system is 
entirely unsatisfactory. It is a riimbtr* 
some machine and it has failed to weld 
agricoliure into one unity. Wherever it 
has been tried. Sir. it has failed, and 
it is inclined to perpetuate rivalry and 
competitive groups and boards.

for.
In my opinion, the Board of Agricul

ture U not needed in its present form, 1
.ppr^ittc the luoctions uhich the Bo«u With regard to legislation, we have

“L' s'™* “•“P*' I'gitlution m IhUMnleod wlh. but th^ could perhaps country in the Board of Agriculltlt*. It

of Uta Mtal^tiypf Agriciiltuic. ^ttees; it is branded :;aa :,Sni. -
. NOW, Sir. in the Esnroatea wc ice .that Oovemment; it geu involved.ih'politlca''

Sk ft costirtfielwuniij- S 
J”' "’”" **™ « it: wdfik:Ncm;>Sir;’I

k my oilture was rightin V time of.W:^ti-

“ind“'N™ AgSure"hi‘lh*“F^'^'’

[

i

r
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fU-Col McKcnlie)i, |. ; ThWIy, Sir, 1 awnot altosclhcr ajteo
ihey pIcMc and how.Ibey pirate, And,! wiihwhai.ihohon. Membra wraaojicji-^ 
hope. Sir, that ihtywU enter ihii debate Ing on the particular jubjccl ol matket. ’ 

full and use all the weight of that tog. Wien the Mtoisler,5ays,-nsibe has- 
great wisdom which, they have.

1 beg to move.

■ . susar industry? Art .we sofns.lOvfind

“LX£^'i.cy‘Se“r^te:
S'b.brDo‘.i'’°t“ogrlto”'bal'’?E to

- - S 1 5^Sld lif to lilte^M^^togricul. 
African esport companv, Sir. to go into tural problem here m Kenya, 
the iraa.port, the handllap. the esiwrting „ Qovemment would.: accept my - 
and the raatkcnng-of the^pensbabte i „„„dcr if they would coiBlder
What happctiE Sir, « Ibal it is left to | ^ further. I wonder'if they
odd pcoplc-and 1 would like to name a consider selling up a small coro-
iirm who hajedone a great deal, namely perhaps. Sir, under the Chairman-
Dodwcll and Company, who h;iw done '
a great deal of exporting up to the 
Persian Gulf. They have had very great 
difilculty In getting ihKc five Boards to 
see eye to eye, let alone get them into 
one room, and had we had a strong man 
in the Farmen’ Union they would have 
kept the whole thing in hand and they 
would have done it. 1 appreciate that it 
is not really the Government’s job to do 
that, and I sincerely hope that perhaps 
the Government would show inifistrve to 
trying to get these bodies together.

aid more than once, that markeUng.is 
essentially: a :mailer,;.for,each; todustry 

MA Siade: Sir, r ttog to second this J ihintohb is righwl do not-
think that the specialized.worki of selliog

o!Two"^Snl°illud^^uim inrticular^prs^uct cm:beimixcdr«p: 
first. Sir, the Motion wfers to the laroe too much with the work, of aellmg olhet v 
number of-olllcUl and unofficial agricul- products. 'Where indeed there iahbbc 
lural boards and committees. Well, I am co-ordination and iiWhcrc, Governmeot : 
wre what the Mover, intended , blit I can help is in the i field of Market Rc- 
ihould like to znake dear-Ihat thcro can search, finding-out-wbere-opppilunitics- 
be no question—I hope no quatloo—of 1*®* io the field o£i trade itprcscnlalioh 
this Council or Government in their on the political Jcvc1,: thatVis tO'^say, 
wisdom trying to. interfere coraptilsorily getting the goodwill of :othcrf countries 
with the activities of unofficial boards or to receive oiir i goods'Iri , general, and
committees. They may seek to guide finding out to what extent we JiavCi-to 
(hem. they may seek to set an example receive their goods in oMcr.jOrget:tibal 
by its own boards and committees' goodsviU; and in incidental fie1ds;5uch as

ship of somebody with a lot of 
agricultural knowledge from overseas 
with perhaps two or three local people 
on his committee to go in to these 
various problems of ours. Sir, year after 
year on the Budget debate the same 
questions and same argurhents are put 
from this side of the House. In fact, Sir, 
you can go back four or five yean. Yet 
Government have never ever moved on 
(his and I w’ould beg that perhaps they 
lake a look and think very, very seriously 
of having somebody come into the coun- 

Sir. appearing in the East African “T who with one dr two people from 
irandart/as a leader on 21« April-lhat could go^ into these pro;
is only a few days ago, Sir; :was the Coh “‘cnw. ' , " ' ‘
lowtng:..“A^^anned economy: calU, for : Now. Sir; at* the present/mbinent: In 
f. « « orgahitalioD. the rcgula- Kenyan wc; haVc 'Ixirdi jNcve^otpek 

; iTO er supplies to meet demand, the teU- perhapsbetter:, knowm:ra3f 'Sir7;am • 
ing agency organized on.nnEan African Tumer. Here is’ . p/gblden 'bppofety :
h^ and the Kurrltonal subtidlaries Xor bur Govendmeht io ask'^lm his
cou d could go ^t for ordersfwUh go- vifews. and I am sure they s^rfind/to ^
Site ? fk T “J* P?” '^*®'««^ nol vcry. :vcry diffcretii.tb my
tlon on the trends of any one market for viewa. I think that they would'fmd'that
the bcacfii of all the producers who arc he would recommend tiiat pcrhiipi'-We
represented. :^ere is no reason why a ought to have a good look at oursdi^I am suref sS. he iSrS ^

S. Jl? to. beef, and why it should Goverament in naming somebody who V‘
^uMprahapsbradVtotobObmUiL;;: >

Now Sir al! that 1 Mvte ,• 1 r Sir. looking at the Back Benches

Yjlh Ihcrpra* rehevredAmn^Ssfta
tdtetttfon: Emmas. BpcdUlv * “Ppranle. Out they an-fretufc cspccauy la lie lo ay exacUy what-ihey pletea ,-when

aciiviucs but basically they have got to the hon. Member has'described, that is, 
be allowed to develop as they themselves helping to provide^facilities, for,vtrans- 
think they should.

My next point. Sir, is not really a be accepted that the actual selling ;of;;8 .
reservation, bub it is a qualification of produce is really a specialized technical;
the possible interpretation of this . job which must be left in the handstand /
Motion: that is, the genera! question of to the responsibility of the ,prodiicch

J

port to markeu oventai. X think* it m^;

the value of official boards and commit- concerned.
tees. Sir. it is perfectly true that we have . v
too many boards, and some of them are , Now. Sir, baying Mid; thow'Uimgsrl ?

dnra.toe yeara-of-theJan wito MdipatUf,! w^^h^vt^loo Bany.'iWe.-haveilhcmrOYn-;-
calarlyJn!thi«-neld of;BgriroIturt,'.Uld; lapptoE,-Eand-^wi.-hiw, ihcpivtoefncltm:. , 
particularly,'aBato.:thre<i^-ai.'pr<xTuc.: oflentthrough:ste.cAnddhe;Oetitoultib:; ,s.Sffsns3E5'a«. s£s,ra;s,ss:s:; X“.'3i3'isrssa
goverument. 'iv Air'e,: r boards ahd comcSlncra whm:the)umltht:i:

>ad tclltog them what they should-be would like to suBBe,UlTa'(hf(lr.t:pIaeet 
doiag or should not be dotas and that r think Jn 'this, lleldrof^Srinlhuretand 
was aboot aU. but durtog'the war,;yran.
Government did , itad ,.,thevalue, ilhat. 
could: he dt^itfrom help;:Jn:tdaa, :

SS'la'SS.ii'SSJSS;:
-♦ public to the worfc,ot:aotehuuentorrE:r repitsaited,ou::thD,board.or,rammitttej-: ,^

I

I, ■



KH,n.A couKo.
i33.Motloit^mm

JMf. SWtj ' • .- Doardj and commlKets’arid',tec wbert
what is tod “all thadc# of opinion*’— economies can - be made.' 
a you try to do that yoa oerer jtt lo second, ^ '
the end of it, and you bare an cncura- 
branee, tudt t heaty machine that Question profxisrd.

itpmoitttion of InliKi-lml by .od S ■ Soo Voo7d
Ilm U of Srolion! Strain. Wd it induded ia
™£r S *’ P''I>”P> Ijeiwbto “bodici" and ‘•tbo '

-an^wrafS Jn comdi” wnds auchra-aiH-nama hay- ';

will tomchow know how to make them- 
selves heard. But if you have cfiicleoi 
boards and committee, you will give 
far more latisfacti

^isssI^SlSS^tiS SMSSS
bdityc, would bo to o^ advonUge.r - Umon.^Tho’ MMjMt toi. dtel ac^

SSs'iSS-'S
V-ssHfirts

Union, li.ropmcnto,every agrioultural ftrpo™'Unionondtoing^^^^^^ 
induitry in Hut country, and 90 pot coat “"* P°Ji?^’ -?P5_yjbgp.; a^
of farmon or more, are memberj of if. o^ionj whnl ho_d^J« am^l^

SSSSi^gilggSK-SS 

SSSSsS "SSSS*”m^imm
siii'Fas
=?SHSs?5

-SS£!3S1 sSfKMsra:-

First

would have been a more powerful 
Motion and better babnccd. "

The Mover has pressed us very 
^ to the general sUongly. Mr. Speaker, not to-havc any.:

'•bfin*- oomnUttec to invosligata ibis matter and
Now, fhe Kcond obvioui poiol ii to no-nrdioale our. big

rarch round to sec whore there is P'^uclns mdurlnre such aj beef, pigs, 
duplication The hon. Member has men- ""ik. "frals and so on. both to

^TSSdt'^L-Uw^-IS^ s
g^ti^ur^in^ur ,.oatd.^.nd

iS{S“T“ pSSSiS^

iWr*
. @5^ ®gl

»3£S?r3

td/heip ?

h
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of main differences, however;.-One i ' 
them, which-U fundamehUU .is that we 
have a . number of plantation! crops ^ 
which; except in a few fields, are unique ' 
in their operation. That is, they: do not 
overlap in any of their operations with * 
any other industry. The disposal of 
colTee, the disposal of tea, the disptml / 
of sisal, the disposal of pyrclhrum In 
general do not. olTect the disposd of 
maize or milk, and so on, exceprin one 
resp^, which I shilH come jo to a 
moment.

Another fundamental dilfereoce is the 
work of the Kenya National Farmers* 
Union itself. It is a weak body-<-ii has 
not drawn all the farmers witM^ its 
orbit, and it has not entirely gained the 
confidence of the organized industries, 
the plantation industries. Until it can gel 
all those bodies—the mixed farmers as 
well as the plantation industries to sup
port It. it will always be a weak body— 
the Minister will always have to 
sidcr and consult the Interests of other 
bodies until that lime.

(Kfr. SwynncrtoDl
those exreuiivc committees themselves 
hare the power to set up subcommittees 
for- particular purposes and have the 
jswer to set up district committees for 
admimiicring the policy within their 
county areas, ihaL Mr. Speaker, is s*ery 
similar to our agricultural committees 
and our agricultural subcommittees. The 
marketing ‘ boards themselves also ad- 
mifllster policy In regard to marketing. ! 
have mentioned how policy in regard to 
marketing may be built up, but that 
policy having been decided, those mar
keting boards admInUtcr the policy for 
the for which they are respon
sible whether,Cor milk or pigs or wool 
or lomaloes and cucumbers. The Tomato 
and Cucumber Board seems to be in 
some dilTlculty at the momenL^Sir. judg
ing by the Daily Telegraph of the day 
before yesterday. Having got that far, 
then we have to come to the orderly 
disposal of the products arising from the 
implementation of the policy. Here wc 
have a conflict between the Mover and 
the Seconder of this Motion. The 
Mover would like to see it done entirely 
through commercial channels, the 
Seconder feels that If producers 
have ordeiMv mnrVeling of their 
products, and do it themselves, that they 
should be able to do so. This procedure 
takes place in this country.

■Co^^raUve sodetJes have been men- 
lloned. I think perhaps onB.of:the pUccs 
where we twy.have fallen by the way- 
Bd^ovet ihe^^ U: thai the Kenya
Farmeri’.Aisociaiion luclX has rw

marketing of o lot m5re 
“ "'•1' *»Hi- fauU

about at that, timv but one main co-

handled a joi of the marketing, and not 
“**cliiig; but the martcl 

re«arch and ,the market search which
wu.memloBrf by the- Mo^

(Mr. Swynnertonl. ; i .
fkauri being brou^t to ttho Minister,.it 
should first haVe b^n dUctased mud 
ioited out within the Bgricultural indu»< 
try itself. And only the Gaol conclusioiu 
of that industry will thco'be left to Iw 
brought before.djc. Minister; and-nego-' 
tlated with him. That is why ! say. Sir, 
believe that, if the basic organization of 
the farming industry, were strengthen^j^ 
a lot of the other requirements within 
this Motion migbtweU faU into place. ,

Boards. There are two main categoric 
ori marketing Boarils in ‘Kenya—thoie 
which are disposing pf the products of 
mixed farming and ranching where'to a 
very substantia extent-there,h.Interplay. 
The hon. Mover meoUbncd.that-lt was 
necessary to; have long-term forecasu 
both of production from-the farm and 
of. the posrible .outlets .forit^tiproduc- 
donb^uscbojhthe.Boa^of-Agri- 
culture in administrative .. function,
and the officers , oCrlhe Agriculture, and - 
Veterinary Deparlracht can .guide.; pro
duction-Jo a .very: substanUaIc.exterit;m 
ossistinj; faOTers with.lheir, i?lahs»;giving 
them advice on whether,they >hould.go 
in for pigs, whether , they shouid prpduqi 
whole milk or butterfat and jskimmed 
milk, or whether they should pfddhce 
beef animals out of, their bldcr/dsiiry 
COW’S and so on..There'h;;I^i'bciievci 
much greater need ioi: (M^rdioatlori 
there than at any Ojhcrrpqlnti .Wbeihef 
it Es deirable to,. eUmiflatb'Boar^^of 
whether, it U dialrablc to mI up^Isha^^ 
wc say, an economic advisij^ ’coundl 
with the chalimen of tho'fBbd^cn It 
to consider general pbUcy ■ - wlib 'the ^

] will just deal bneny *ilh the Board 
of AgncuUuru. We have had its f uncUoM 
described to us^by the hdn. Mover but 
ii is the “s^nd cog In the wheer-the 

that administers the policy for the 
Scheduled Areas once it has been 
decided. The ‘administration which it 
doev could not rightly be done by the 
National Fanners’ Union. It is not its 
taaction oor does it pertonn that func 
I,on in the Umirf, Kingdom. At. the 
present Uitlc. with the. Agticultutal 
Ordinance to administer, we could not 
nghdy throw away the Board of Agticul- 
lure in its entirety. It still has to admin
ister the production of the scheduled
cropv and to control the short-term Minister and die technical departments,

d-v^S^tnrSl'^ofSa’.^I^ Then them or; the Boatd. wh.h 
still/hM to: oBmmisfer'ilandlpSSon .hatidlO ispeeialM.iCTops .Vthe.ii&IItt 
ordefs':ind- laitd,;praetyiUdn loaikj.r

iadostries-each is represented on the „adonal eeonomie-policy for the whole 
Board of Agriculture—might well ; be country. Secondly, as consura^, . they 
dropped off. Only a limited amount of 3,5 . interested in/food, productlpn and

wte

con-

There is another difficulty in this 
country—I mentioned. Sir, that in the 
United Kingdom when a marketing 
board »s set up u docs not fragment from 
the Farmers’ Union. There is stiU a 
certain control of it in that fim of all 
90 cent of the farmers arb^member* 
of the union, and therefore Ihe rtprescnt- 
atives on the Marketing Board will.alsd 
be members of the ’Farmers^ 'Union, 
whereas, in this country, when a bokrd 
fragments, it carries with it the light to 
negotiate direct with the MlnUter. T 
b'elkvc, if one could traoe it back through 
Its history, one could say tluit the Kenya 
Mat Commission' fragmented from • the 
Kenya National Farmers’ UhionV The 
(ircals Producers Board was an infant 
of the K.N.K.U.-ihe Maize Board wis 
an infant of the K.KF.U, but now they 
no longer come within the orbit-of the 
K.N.F.U.-:they have their own-control

;;;

want to 
own

not got

frat.it'
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marketing Boardi of various iorttiundei 
one organization. 1 think that probabir 
from the point of idew of» general
marketing, an overall enabling marketing
Ordinance might well be of advantage 
to this country, just as in the United 
Kingdom the enabling'powers ore there 
all under the one Ordinance instead of 
setting up a whole series of separaio 
Ordinances for different products.

I think hon. Members will see from 
what I have said (hat the problem is very 
complex, and the result of the investiga
tion may very well be to say that the 
present set-up is not at all bad, that there 
are certain aspects which can be 
Improved, but overall it may well be that 
little change is needed. However, as 1 

accepts

{Mr. Swynn^n]
coiuider their place in the farming 
organization and back the farmm' 
union.

In additioo to the i^ialized functions 
of those Boarili that I mentioned there 
are other onn such as publidty. and 
also research. ITiose specialized Boards— 
the Pyrethrum Board, the Coffee Board 
and so on—are very substantially financ- 
ing^lhe research in their industry, both 
research for the improvement and sale 
of their products and research into the 
growing of Their products. Here again, 
f do not Think that that is a function 
of the general farmen* union—it is a 
function of those Boards.

ihlmcHTt th. diwet that tha, c£

(Nohdnhtad Mcm-.
«s allowed to attend, 1 mw the working buriiieS^ “ .i,”'?' t' <I«>» 
o( the agricultural committee from the ha , ought
miide, and there was no quesUon it did ahoutiogTicuIllm^I:
a tremendous thing for the agriculture ot arilntrati^ulU do
this country.- However, then the mfr'ZSo 
KJC F,U. was very much In its intaney. minn “5
K,d now I disagree with. I think it wm “ »til>JKt>wh^.is w^ilarge
the Mover, who said it is a terribly weak ri’
K.N.F.U. It may he weak in the all.over rhaeTl^irii .
picture of the Colony. I think one has L r «J Vthi  ̂I think
10 agree there. But in certain districts,
>nd here again, as In so many things In ‘“S' “ «na cl«r l6e
Kenva, it depends so much on the Mr- j r i. #
son.liiy of the chairman or president Md funcUons which
the cLmittee a, to whether the ZTf— w
K,N F U. IS strong in district or not. 'Swo*^

Ji ceruinly is throughout Nyanza however different treatmient BMordi^td 
fairly strong in the farming areas, and whether produce requires processing oQ 
It has built up, and now we have come the farm before marketing or whether'
10 ihc point where' we really feel that the product can be marketed'strai^t 
we cannot support both, simply because from the farm ^thout any* other form 
wc have not the manpower or the lime of processing. Generally speaking, so far 
fji people to give to be able to attend as East Africa is concerned, the former 
the matings of both the Agricultural is edible and perishable ;hnd;commaiids 
Committee and The K.N.F.U. Now the maritets all over the world., The falter- 
difficulty, os I.see.Jt, the main dMculty has more restricted'chaniwli'and iher^’ 
which Uie Director ha^^brou^tebefore fore.haSslM need/for rhaLfb^Tresearcb ' 
us today, is that as longias Government as opposed fO ii^rch ioV tfew.i^ 
provides financaifof payfncntSiOf erbp-r; ist- however,! produceivwhichDirequiresi 
^vancct on crop and G.M.Ri; they have prpcessing'bffthe-fann’beforejmarket-j 
to have. 8ome:-Gov^nunt iboa^r,to iog With sritich hahoulddike^prineipally': ' 
control that finance^ and thaC u far as to tiyiand dealobecaioserifis that whlch^
I ttt iL isThe imih^difiicuIty, but surely embraoes thoae.four-distlnct'functi^ of V 
it would hot need .such ah enorinous set prodoction,- procc$sihg, marketsrescareh 
u'p-^ the'prarat.iBpard of A^c^ture and.dlstributioo;:ahd>l5 thehause of the; :. 
and Us salellilfr A^cullunil Committee majority.xofi-thdi-boardsf.wUh-incidcnls; 
throughout the Colony to Tjcrform that whettMhcrciis^a'-communlty:/ot,iritcfestii: 
function. ! V., and the p(^'biU^!of‘»nneJstrcamlhiInfr'

Mr. Chairman, I would like to coo- ;I tiiak‘)Lha'f .fe^jfoundjn oW^^^ 
gratulate the DIr«tbr'of Agriculture‘on more developed countries that prqductipn.
—Mr. SpeakcMO his-extremely interest- is the fudcUoh ,of“produttf boarifsllf,' 
mg review of'thc set iip'm the United and when, they are found to be necessary. 
Kingdom, and I hope that in time we Processing usually ^ the function of a 
might be able to follow the pattern more whl^.n^ riot be,-stalutorj;,.but
closely in this Colony^lhroiJgb the bund comprx«;,pco^e^, wilh-;i^jnc^^^
Up of-6tir^Keh5^--NatJbhal^'Fanheni’ adm]n4iat»ye.«pcpencc,i5ri»h,to^ii^
Union into h'fores suclrns^itharbf the stalTtriranlng the;pn>ces5ing^pIanL,hj>&? ' ■
N.F.UriQ Britain^1hia,'I*bSllcve;wUh a case bfidUtriburicra U ,has..^W^^ 
nnaller -BoardliofTAgrkulmrh.-carfyihg fc|unditO:be beneficiM.-toJWuitJ/Ph^' :
oUl.the/uncUonsotthe finaodflBand the 4ionrfP.^.ose.:w^^^
aeveial.’other fimclionsi^blch Goveni-.t in;.jnierinlcrest..of(.<Ieyelopm^t:>ofy.;he?. ■;
JSent must keep under its konlihUwould! ;<»untry, whathave,^l«ps,.^Oriti, the^^^^^ 
wiffice, and .foTthat-CTdfl ahppOrt^this country for,:h.Iong,tImc..and..tTho.hayo.'5 ..

I

think there is a heed toThe Mover, Sir. mention^ the 
marketing responsibility of Government. 
Oovemment certainly has certain res- 
pomibililics in regard to its encourage
ment or discouragement of production, 
and that, as I wy, can well be influenced 
by negotiations and discussions with the 
rcprcschlaiivca of the farming industry, 
but once Ihire is an organiiallon for the 
actual marketing of a product, in general 
it is the function of that organization to 
get on with ihc job of marketing. There 
have been attempts over the past year 
or two to get a federation of agricultural 
indusiriei together to undertake this, and 
It would have been very useful if that 
organization had been able to build up 
quicker too 
orpnitatioa.
^ I Wdd.just iikt to mention one othei 

«">is Muniry il con- 
remni. \Vc h.vt ,nt the Mirketing of 

Ajiiculturel Predore Prdina

have said. Sir, the Government 
the Motion.

Mrs. Shaw; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would 
like to support very strongly what the 
Mover said in his Motion about the 
reduction of the number of Boards. Not 
only on the grounds of finance and lime, 
but also as was amply borne out by the 
Seconder in his speech on the question 
of manpower In small areas the burden 
carried mday b\ I'nofficidk .s very heavy 
indeed. They not only have to serve on 
agricultural committees, the K.N.F.U 
various producer Boards, but also on 
It«l county councils, and-in 'small 
^stncis such as pertain yt^ rriuclrin the 
Provinre which I have the honour to 
represenL such as ’ Nyahm,' ?wKere '’the 
districts arc mostly small,^ sdmetlme|- il 
means that a man is oCf his fanri fortwo 
or th^ days a week at a time, and It is 
a bui^cn that, really.’ some'peo^e'are 
to dS” can TOntinue

a stronger marketing

nee.

WtS5.‘S.Rt3:;s

svsa-.’-ss;:
:ssasi=fiSi

Now, the Mover said lhe:,BMrd: of 
Agnculture was outmoded today. l agrci 
with that to a certain exienL During the 

war, as w;c all know, .lha Board of 
Agriculture was introduced.:;arid Its 
satetoc committees which were' thin 
auM production committees”, and they 
filled a very great need in the organiza-
lon of ^agricultural produclton.-: during 

ActuaUy;:,ihl'ltie 
I have liyril fdr;,30 yeara

Board. In
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IMr. HunlcfJ W^- Sir. are asked W intttUpie'tHe
bccauift oC that, built up an otpert present poMllon of our. agriculiunl 
knowleder of it. board* and committee, 8o I -do dot

difflcult of the problems, it b usual in adijcve the object.

”'y h™- Mend £

IncrenS. .ha. .hoe h.he .0 Hnd
nulkt.j furtha tfield. A. .h>. point I. f ^ ‘ i
U by no mans oncommoo for Uie pro- |[j5' "Ji'
cBwr .0 form a mIcs raenreh orsnnli- oommercal concerm cannot
adon. I do no. .hiok i. nccoaarily '■ave any odicr .n.cratt but .0 work m 
folloaa .ha. i. haa so. .0 ho a Oovem- “"t™'!'”" w'h and in .ho mtttoaB of 
men. markotins rc«arch orsanira.ion or H>' Producor. because lha. .5 .denUeal 
any o.ha. I. is quUe a common prac.ice *!'J [h'd own .nreresu. In .hose days 
for processing concerns io do jus. ihai. "?= "“d scrambic for business, pres- 
but a. .he same lime, as Ihey do set up P“™ “P «•»=•’ ““d to get
such a sala research organiration it is >»'«'«" the producers and these iarga 
perfectly possible to continue to use a “mpam's to an estent that makes pro- 
distributor with ail die advantages of the duca representatives someumes by-pass 
organiration, acceptance of the del ™ .“'d established companies by 
credere risk, and making advances aPPO'">'ng agents overseas who have 
against the produce before tale, contributed one pound or one man

No., .ir, those are ve^ eonsidaahle '.“rktetra^Je^ ^dTo’ 

many areas in which omleu are to be h nM-f,vrtiv
rH„Vu“'^ -IntB ofTcJS^t. mlS^'^r ,t

Sntan-nm No". a^hoT^^^^^ K‘‘'^rda„«S'^— 
apply this appreciation to the laudable Iw if -e W
dciira of the.hon.-Motrcr to strtatnline “?
aomo of out many agticiiltutal Boards ^ ’5??-!-**’ -
and eommltiees? As far a* produettoQ b ‘.o'’«tment ta'thfc« tem>
concerned, it usuaUy only requires a «me when k can \l« I«si
statutory Board to ensure stability of the :m6st damage. It is,
production,; quality, and perhaps ; wice, * ''‘orth soraelhfng-to'utillte the 
and I think (he Boards—the statutory ot somebody.thai b alwaw there
Boards which cjust should be iudfitd in anxious as anybody else to assist in 
that light So far as processing b con- *velopmenl of Kenya. ■ ' '
cerned because this a' business like
any other, it requires a ^ t^rd of to support. . i . ; -5, .- ,,-
directors, or its equivalent, and it ^ .........
i^nuld be diflicuit to streamline Cmdr, Goord: Mr. Speaker, I would 
here in the processing activities under- congratulate my hon. friend, who
u ^ i" with speech has just- made a

the field of market research. There can valuable , contribution which was
be little doubt that bore there could be well, mfonned;vnad - useful In

‘ ‘^P'Pwn wJtti otherspeakcxs.-Sir. I sup-
very, strongly'the terms. oE^lhis

' P»o«»-“ 'fi8reement.-withr:tbe
2P»“0“ «"apr«sed^-.byNthe,-'SpeciaUy ■

«Booa Knowledge of an of them, front bead* thin by the-Mbver.rSir,; I

amplify ihu problemp «nd :l,tMd, par- wiu 'time we .toot a .iMtm'ouS™ 
ticulariy ogim with the hon. Member, It keeras to me that ihoe it far S 
Mr. Slade, io his remarks about the much tendcnqr to rclmon""~-~
Board of .^ncuUurc, The Board of - to do something in these matters and 
Agriculture is extremely iraponimt. m a ihe weakness, ns I see it at the mom™, 
parttcular sense in Aa. it do«: provide is the poo?^cu«lSo„' me^
a dcmocrotie control of.Ae admtmslra. berahipibf-the stbcallcd KNFU W
tlon of a^cultural policy,: I feel .ftal unless Ac mclbbeij of'that Tinidn dr 
it 1=^ great mistake to Ac members of the farming community 
destroy that control,,, y . ■ are prepared to,support Ail to a much

I agree very strongly with Aeyhpn....Jxtler.ektentlhanahey dont themomcttl-
ind gracious Member for Nyanza; that Ac question of .cbropulsioii may have to 
Ac size of the Board of Agriculture and he considered, yi "' '■ '■

, , Another, important: aspeci.; is- tiiis
Ac function moM - eertamly , requires question of incmased production. Unless 
closer dcfimtion. That function, to my Increased production is accompanied by 
mind is that of an adminatertty body- increased marketing facilWes, it can only 
something which the K.N.F.U. could end in disaster This does not only apply 
never be; but Itot that : of a policy- to agriculture but it applies A industry 
making or an advrsnry body. generally, not only here but: in Great

Turning to the K.N.F.U., Sir. I most Britain. Wc have been Icthirtded of it 
strongly support the move to strengthen on several oc^ions by the . leaden of . 
thh body; and' I would agree. Sir, that, industry at home. We have had a very^ 
to this end, licensing would be a very- good example of what ran'happen herc^ 
good solution; but I should be very in regard to the pig indusUT, In regard^'^ 
rclurtant to see the K.N.F.U.. at any to the pineapple businras. Unless 
rate at this stage of our development, increased production is accompanied .by 
interfering in the affairs of our organized propw markefihg facilities, Jt ; can only 
indukries, particularly - those Jndustries end in disast^, I do'support the r^rki 
whidi are iitt present—and-'lhcrB aje: made by jhc hqrv;.K!ryvAIah:Hunicr!t^i: ; 
several of; 6icmr^work|ng-.la beti»'use;oh'the'mwkcling
efficient manner. For ewmpic, I-wpuld to, ^!;madc:..by:j'ihc‘a^cultural eom- 
DOl Iike to sec a’dairy'wnlmittee bf;^the munity ;bf the of|^n|zaUoha which;!have'.;: 
K.N.F.U. constantly ; on , the. tall ' of ,^the bcen bunt.upipyer; a peHod of yean Tor ;-:

, Dairy Bqaidl. T believe that the; major marketing our • prbductsi'nbtv only here 
functions which the jlCN.FitJ.: has ;to but ihioughout. the. world, jn ,order that 
^orm at the: present timeUie .in' the^ wo can-avoid/the ;disaslcr»'which, have

iky a misunderstand-,

i.its accessories require. examinatioO. and

j
coo-

:Gcld of common L.services- tSiicb vas b^ brougl 
laxaUon, import : duticsi| ;exam!naUoa..of ing: of the ■ iroporlance of this . in. coor;

problem, but rwould‘not:: agrte that it Lt.-Cou McKenzie: Mr. Speaker,:;! 
was primarily a function of either the would; like, to thank, Ac povernment 
K.N.F.U. or of the Board of Agri- sincerely for acceptmg this .Motion, I 
culture. I believe that a cumohiura of would alsojike-to .lhank thej^lor,of 
Ac Board wiA a.commcrcialTink would AgricUllutc,for thc.rayinwhich,he pvc 
probably bc lexlremely: useful,'iparticu- let Ite piclure ot,,what:happeM^^^^^ 
lariy in Aei Held of-market - research. Untied-Kingdom..---r , - .
Bat hcre,:sir. Ac rcraarka ofi.my hoi: ;:;,i;<iuiiciagree::wiA.roy:eollcaEue.!Mr., 
Mend have, been ;,vay iidequate,.‘nnd; I; slide; when;lie;said,Aai:he:|hdoghl^t 
Mg to support. . the Goycruinent oUgbl to' guide and hdp,

■ MiL-TraNi 'Mr.-'SpetAer; Aere-are ;ihe 'unoinc!af-hodics, more
" S^rbrinTuk”""’* L^n■arrd’w:.h m^r Amkmg’Sm
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lain areas the Kenya NatiooalvFanners* 
Union were very strong. ;

It is obvious to all of use in this House 
why they are very stroojt Jn NyanTi, The 
Member for Nyanra takes, a ' grwt 
interest in it. Sir, anj we do know how 
forceful she can be on occasion.

What we want is a powerful National 
Farmers’ Union throughout the country; 
At the presrat time it represents undep 
50 per cent of the fanning community. 
What we really need. Sir, Is for it to 
represent 80 per cent to 90 per cent of 
the community.

However, Sir, 1 disagree wlh one point 
she raised, that Government must 
administerihe grants. As I have said pie* 
viously, Sir, in South Africa and in New 
Zealand, they have found that these 
grants and loans, rehabilitation or 
development, are far better controlled by 
ihe co-operative under the Land Bank. 
The co-operative accepts full respon
sibility for them.

Sir, I would like to congratulate the 
hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Hunter, 
because I have often wondered what he 
had been pul on Ihe Back Benches for. 
Well, we certainly know now. His infor
mation about processing Boards and 
ihe business and technical skill needed on 
those Boards are not always obvious to 
fatmtxs. and hU dear nppreciatidh. .ot 
market: rettarch—and market; rcseaicb 
has alwara been beyond hter-tnnd 1 have 
at Ions lait besun to.m.a litUe lisht in

IU..C0L McKenaeJ :; I »'•»<* mil produce food lot one. tamlly
Satmnal Famcra Union going into nil of eight per»na; and whicli will give 
Ihese variom problenn. But, Sir, we have enon^ caah io them to purchic their 
mt! that unless It is done by an olBdil protcina, their animal lil, their «dt, and 
tody there are numerous doors, which »o an.-without even providing adequately 
,rc closed to that Working Party. It top thfir. dothing and thdr chUdren't 
would be far, far better if the investiga- education. Now, Sir, wc at* going tp 
lion could be done on Govemmenfs have live families dependent on that
tchaif- bolding, that is, 40 people dependent on

Hi! other one. Sir, was on the pig four ncres or less ^ four.aerts; and 
industry. TKc coUapse of the pig ’•“elhet we want it or not wc Would 
industry svas not so much'because of "P^“ i“ be “leaung a veritable aluiip, 
over.productioh'as it was inelllciency and P^ndarly, Ict.us.say, in.areas:around 
lacl of foresight. - Naicpbi.wherejt.inay,bo the wish ot the

, . . , , ,, ..e panple to squat on hsnd and come intoBefore srtnng down, I would like to Nairobi i 
Ihank all those. Membcnt who have sup. Worlln. P.nv .,1,1-1. t.

du^Sf ^os^vTlusSJe'" rJ^rf f
The queslion was put and carried. thought, fell down sUghtly on this par

ticular point My r^Ucctibn is, if I can 
BILL And the paper, that they decided (6 have

Reading the best of both worlds. Well, I think
SECOND READING between two stooU on

The Native Lands Registration BUI that, and L should much like to 
{Debate resumed) see provision for the Prprindal Landsss'Jizssrw f 2-7a;'.",r£-s-.s '

and Consolidation Ordinance. 10 have be fragmented. I shall have mote
Irasmcnlalion of the legislatioo, whereby ^ „bout that when I talk nbout the 
^ have land re^tration under one Land Control BUL. But 1 would like to 
Ordinance Md land , contro^ under see iihe.Ptovihcial.Land Board having 
anothw. wtoli:.^rai^4hat we. w«l have um say: 1 Ihink thatJhe.divuional land 
to debate Oie same. subjMl.pver twice,:. boardi may .te ,«ry_ {«mi^: in;thia :

I was. making the point tfaatiunder maUv^and lhat they rnay beiioflueoced ..
sretion 66 of’the; Bill: partitions of Inr by,pcrion^de3whp;rnay;be prerent on 
tcrest trill -be/permitted up to five those boards at that lime, i telieve'that
proprietors. The point I have been trying this is a matter which, ne«3s vcfy.iareful
to make is the .need to ensure produc- considehitlon in dicb care of-nibstahtial /
tivfty from our land, and where holdings partition of btciwt, partittilafly . bf
are uneconomic, lo^ tryi.and iuicbunige smallholdings. „ . \ —
ag^gaiiop .ot tlK holdm^ of tod^into no„, sir. I was discussingithe :earry/ 
at east minimum economic unit^ if not tog capacity, of the land io regerd to the 
fully ermnomic units., I do not mean populaUoh and the need for produefivity, 
spralauvc um^but units which wdj „ „„ .rfu „cusc ma giving a few 
produce about f20,or,f30,an acre and jjust like to provcvlhat'
not one-halt of a bag of mate per acre. bbo„„„,ic smallholdiogs will carry a 

I think it is important to appreciate greater population than holdings which 
that in the three Kikuyu districts—and are fragments! down to small units, 1 
the Minister will correct me if I am would like to take the Nycri District 
wrong—probably ; 40 per cent of Ihe because tlut is the.ono wo know ;mosl. 
holdings fall inlortheixatcgory of less atouLi W« haVe ,a-hurabcTt of African 
than four • acres.- NoWj-i this particular farmers in that^district; who have-de-- 
*ection permits five proprietors to share velop^ their fcrins to high Iwcls ofy ; 
the interest of the heflihg; The nunimuiii production. If half of NyeriHistricl had 
mbsistence -unir in^ tliB\aica’ of Ugh l2.acreTIi61dingi Uiey. wouWfrequirtLJaJ.,-: 
potential wc cohsldofrto'bC Tour aaei-^' raploy something «the ordff ojf 5:|;00Q^ . 
Dot the mifiimi-tni i-mTtnfnit* nntt but the laboUlwi / Tliat s u ' based. on. qw -V- 
roiaimum subsistftncc'uhit, that Is,'a unit perience’of pliimed-farms'where those

lU-CoL McKcttzicl
f would also like to stress a point which 
be.louchrf upon and that was that the 
wUIing horresk time and time again, find 
themselves on various committees, and 
the point which I did try to make, which 
he did make. Sir, was that perhaps these 
various Boards and committees could be 
cut down, especially when one thinks of 
the Board of Agricullufc, which is over 
3Q in strength.

I feel. Sir, after listening to the 
Director of Agriculture that when this 
investigation Is held, part of the outcome 
of it might be that we can follow very, 
very dorely along the lines of what hap
pens in the United Kingdom. 1 also 
appreciate what he uid, that colTce, tea 
and siul are very well establislfe'd within 
themselves as industries, but they do 
come into the rest of the agricultural 
picture in a fairly large way. For 
instance, if for nothing else, they might 
epme into the maize and posho problem, 
and also on marketing which the Direc
tor of Agriculture touched on.

Sir. I still think that marketing is 
Govemmeni’s responsibility lo a certain 
etieni—fhpy stf the pecpif ••vho at 
present control the loan and loans 
facilities. If this could be accepted, Sir, 
cooperatives on behalf of the Govern
ment would handle this and that would 
mean that the co-operatives would know 
the amount of-money which was going 
into each induslqr,What does happen at 
the pr^t time U that loans go out 
from the Board of Agriculture often un
beknown to various industries. The first 
thing they know about them is that there 
is a glut of that item being produced  ̂.

Now, Sir, the hon. and gracious Mem
ber for Nyanza—1 for one fully 
appreciate what the Board of Agriculture 
have done. 1 was not here during the 
war,' Slrj I do, however, fully appredaie 
what they did in the few years after the 
war, and In whatevtr 1 said l did not 
mean that they had not done an excel, 
lent iob of work, but what 1 did try to 
emphisiic.wns that I think that they arc 

^outmoded today. I think that tMr 
> could be cm-down more to an admiai. 

stratlve job and leave the poUcy to a 
strong NalJoasJ Fanners' Union. ^

Now,:Sir/ F ^
gtad^lady.Whca^

-Now, Sir, another hoa (Nominated 
Member, Corhmaoder Gobrd,.-said that 
1 had. over-simplified. Ta , fact,' SirM 
thought that I had dvcr-emphhsized.this 
in my attempt lo get the; Government to 
accept this Motion. I a^ee,. Sir, lhai.it 
IS not the job, of the Nafional Farmers’ 
Union to interfere with industries, such 
a* tea, coffee, sisal, but siir^y; Sir, what 
we ^ do out of aU this is to .fiitd a 

whereby all the bodies of agri
culture instead of pecking at each other 
^ get together to do the best for 
Kenya. That is what we_ really WanL .
^ Anotter hon. Noniihntiii,: Metnlxir,
Ite T^, raetilioned that wtkiiislit to
look at ouiMlvta. WelL Bir. pcihapj. hc 

, knosv it but vsviiarcaooktai.aldoes not

under, .the.-JCraya
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remarks of the hon. Member Mr; Slade 
it has covered the general administrative 
needs of land combUdation extremely 
well. It has laid an extremely firm " 
foundation, or will do when'this pm 
becomes an Ordinance and Is applied, t6 
future agricultural developmeat After 
that the future of the people of those 
areas will be in two hands—the hands of 
the Minister and the Agricultural Depart
ment for the purpose of fostering profit
able inieosive agriculture, and as the 
population Increases, it will bo increas
ingly in the hands of other pco^.e—the 
Minister for Commerce and Industry and 
the Minister for Education—to develop 
skills and rural trade and industry and 
commerce to an increasing extent We 
have got to look to that in the future 
and I would like to see in the long term 
as part of our agricultural plan on rural 
industrial development investigation— 
that is. to see what trades can be 
developed in districts and how industries 
can be developed for the absorption of 
population. My hon. friend the Minister 
for Commerce says that it has been done, 
so I hope for great things for providing 
employment for surplus population 
develops in the fiiturc.

With the one reservation on clause 66 
Sir. I support the Bill.

Mr. Smith; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would 
hkc to gjvc my support to whal l con- 
sider to be a very ImporUhl Bill; How-
ever, there U Just one cfo^'on which has 
to be raised and which I would like the 
Minister to give further coiuideratioa to;

yesterday by the 
Specially Elected Member,:. Mr.> Slade, 

emphasirttl this at belns a-very 
important point I, too. would like to add 
emphasis to it, too, and that a this 
question of not only the coramiinal land 
being vested In the Land Trust-Board 
but also, under scclfan 79. where there 

A proprietor dies, that
land should be vested In the NaUve Und 

that the Worfc- 
S Party s Report and their, findings on

Ido not think their recommendation has 
^ the fnfbimaUon

they Were ; bn that 
'rayHiMi it tras

S" !''JL?""'-They found. Lbdiere. , .

rcremd lo v«.d to Ih, CroOT or. I .

[Mr. Smith) ' '{Mr. Swynnerton]
farmers employ labour for the develop
ment of thrir farms for running tbdr 
odice and their cash oops, for ninnlng 
their livestock and so on. If half of 
Nyeri District were develop^ to this 
extent it would produce an income of 
about £64 per acre net—that includes 
coffee and cash crops—and the total 
net income of this district would be 
about £6,000,000 or about 30 limn as 
much as it it at present If the other half 
of Nyeri were to be in six-aae holdings 
it could be expected to produce an in
come of the order of £1,250,000 but it 
would not employ much labour. This is 
based on an output of about £18 per 
acre. If Nyeri District were all divided 
up into four-acre holdings about £6 per 
acre would be as good s£ one could 
expect. Sir, without employing any 
labour at all The total income would be 
about £1,250,000 at best With half that 
district in large holdings and half in 
economic holdings the total income 
tt-ould ^ approximately £8,000,000. 
whereas if we split it up into four-acre 
holdings ii would be about £1,250.000.

So far as carrying population is 
cerned. *Sir. Nyeri District is about 32: 
Suufe miles. Were half of this lo be In 
12-acre holdings and half in six-acre 
holdings, together with employment of 
about 50.000 families, as I said, this 
dblricl could carry something of (he 
orfer of 460,000 people. U the district 
were to be in four-acre holdings, each 
holding supporting a fanuly of eight, the 
popuIaUon which could be carried would 

***2,000—that is about 50.000

should be Vested inline tribe by :a tribal 
board or a tribal committce or perhaps I

eater a caveat on that point. The hon. 
Member for Nairobi Area, Mr. Mboya,

“““‘Ixralontao-lcmttolid.UorcVnol. 
possible. ITim, Sir, I-woddf«lUut I ttonk Uul he hiniKlf felt that there 

Uiey Mold feel that- they did actuaU, would be. a certain-amount.-if hot a 
own their land freehold. As Moa. os this good deah of runemploytoenl. Thcre ii'
„ vested m the Nauvo Land Tnist Board a oerlato amount of sMarily ; between 
they feel tot perhaps it is nol^thcira. these measures in the Kikuyu Rcseivt . 
that It could be gtolo somebody else mid the old enclosures ot;200 yan tai 
or tot n belong lo Govemment after- but we must remember that the igt 
wards. Str.we d.dhaveainetotonyeiter- closures took several gencralions to 
day of the Afncan Elected Membere on carry out and also they coincide with 
the opposttestdevyho It was hoprf would the todutttial revolution in. England 
jtve support to this Bill. But on thta side, wbid, absorbed a number of people'.
Sir, wc have some worthy Afncan driven off-the land. I do suggcit.to . 
Nominated Membere who ^mnst have should do- Our . bestno enrahrege 
views on this and 1 do tnnt that they will i„cal indostries to, wotk-iin iplaces. Ito
cootribule to (his debate by perhaps sup- Kataltoa and other centres in-Kenya In:-
ponmg me in this remark. , order to absorb any .unemployed wh/^

may be driven off the land, because ai^ 
a time like this agitatori would probably 

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker. 1 would like make the most of'the nhemployracnt 
to associate my'self, in supporting this question to dispara^v ibe.^ellorts'Tbf^
Motion, with my bon. friend Specially those who are maktng'hich>'Tna|ip!finht J
aected,Mcmber..ljTyaa a roember of tho': fUaeis'of this land consolldiition, ' " 
l^up, of'WhicH he was the IcadeK-which 
uiYestlgated.;V ther;:iand :: consoU^^^^
mriisures-to the reserves and I wouldilke!- toUlhB;Afrifan;;Mmbers-who ntoved, 
to piy:trtbiiic to lhi!:iitol-be;sSi>WBd al.; to^e^mmWalartocdldinotjOTaii; i ;;;,. 
iU our mtttfngiV- whtoher under the hot. *«y.-'»“heJ
mil of Klambu or iho crepuscular Iky of w :do-:v™. tojiioiipooe it for-anotoer' .. 
Metu or Embu,-Sir. there he .was taking »«■ mmths to orter.that: to=people of- 
the mostodptouinoK.peitcil in.hand. the .coufltry, should .have motc,,llme.:to- , - 
abbot native^tmitoroe corKeming'Iand. think,ebnuf toBut-rt^^oetotheir; ; 
Weo'wea.trOTendbusamoiintlo.syhathe. moi .“t >“)'Mm,'. l?.*ill the Bill. s,..-. 
found ouit and he waa'a. great 'guide to 
ril.bf us.''''',, ' s' .

tom

Sir, with that, I beg to supporLcon- as It

One of the objects ol our escrcise at 
the prcMnt lime is to provide a place 
where the population can live and 
duce economically. Wc cannot take the 
population loo rapidly into industry and 
commerce or into rural trades and 
ndimry tocausc wc have to wait for 

that dcrelojmiem to lake place, and it 
will be a slow development- So in the 
lirsl inslaoee we must aim at supoonine 
the twple on the land economically bu?

“"'"huting the 
majtinumi they can to the wealth of the

...—WSS'i.-SiS-

Sir. I beg to support. . r

offer a certain amount^of cnlicism. I do .j,.* hefnre it h -Hawed 'I

iS'.s.rrif-rs!
SSiSs ISjlIlpf 

srjr-S2£“I
tbeucw owneri fo.iake over the running where they'4re ,coiuobaalrag'land.^ :;^

pro-
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Aslant Master rga tEbocATKiL 
l^UR'-’AW rUNM]j(MK: Waw^
Mr*, Sp^en : Sirr'I . ri»s -to taupi" 
port the :Bili : Lookioi? al iheivbU- 
(ory, oT- Kenya, apcdally ' in. ; the 
Kikuyu country, iUie. Kikuyu haVtt beta 
:iiskinc.,fbr :thciri.tiUe detdi-for ,more 
than 5Q years, land iwhcn the Workinj 
Party report waj.niade known To the : 
public I know that' it? was read r with 
very greats care by./^hy linembers’ of 
the farming community :o£’ thci Central - ' 
Province and -1; am soity to say.'Sif,

^we ;baye„.been^vcry..mucli. anxious- — 
and impatient tOx know-when; the-BQI 
will ^ passed and'^becOroe.law. M i ^ v
‘ 'i; was'^particularly interated TolheaT. 
what the Minister for’ African' Affairs 
bad to tay about thcVmaiority of the 
African. community, to Mme; forward 
arid show that they wanted the land con- 
solidatiob' and only then the'davcmment 
would.ajme jn ■Tp_.'M|Kti?lhem.;. There ■ 
hayc’lbech a'lot ofcrttlciMna^gilnsf'TKf. . 
GOvcrnrricht 'That:'.thu:'fr,;bnc'-b^ ' 
measures that wM .put to; the Kiku>^ 
people: in .,lbe, ;CchtraI: Province as, 
of the’&herg<mcy regulaUpns. This^.M^
Speater,'Str, had new ..been w and.l / 
havtVsaid vUiU many^;.many^ tihw bbifi.. 
In'and b’uUide^the'C^imdV thalihrH 
cbnsbiyatioh.vwiushevcr’ s|artrf 'du^ng > 
th'e-Erae^cncy,''l,^i Jotercsted / .
(bat. the ;Mbistcr;.mehiibhtd '’when^lfi* ; 'v. 
land consbndailbn tvas'slarted kjNyerl 

■, i: thought,'Sir,/'that, the. land. consolida* .•
■ tibn>^ startrf .iox. 15^48 In'The. N 
dUtrictand?lhat:ilwmvbhand,pnuntd=' 
the Emerg^cy brokcipul, and .although :

i it. had.;the -supjwrt pfj many. Kikhyu-
farmersi Ihe^Emcigcncy could? not >lei 
Ibis • im^ribht/rschemc-bc ^caniedTou^: ;
which; in.factahad bcncfiicd poe- oMbe -
locations.bf>fytni;icalIcd:^:N^^^^
immensely. '

hear'what the teader ophe rAfricari 
Gonstilumey Elected Membert had to 
say. And I did agree .with'hlmr Sir. .when : .
he ’fciid that this; BiU is- a^ Very' imp^nt ,SRSiSlflS^ ::
oPfie^Bill - was’not . Ad right ijme,^1 ,.
Jcno^ l^'t U-e'bave'wailedTqng enough ';

fiivc'.-bceri'pulliiie
...........pi the OoVOTmentstidt.'Uiey

[uXo!. McKeniie] f s i,. - :i > in-;ci. 
Sir, will Ihnt produce a tYconnn-tyjK 
firmer and give os European CanOen the 
oppartunily . of. paying mdre s than .lUp- 
itrvice to our fellow Afrian lanticta. 
For many years, Siri lhe. Royal Agrieul- 
lural Society has been altempting tO do, 
what they can to help African fanning 
in the way of geMogethers hut now 
under this Bill the oppottuhity.is given 
for African areas to become scheduled 
wiU ^ve, the varioinfi, the V numerous 
bodies, which we : have debated iabout, 
earlier on today, an oflpommity of show- 
ing that - therEotopean ls :ttady~lo 
welcome with open; arms his colleagues, 
the ycoman-African farmers.;:

tkir Lmenol............................ “ ** hardly any land cases in flei

S^hs't’ S «c^wTaSS ri.pu”r. irihe^°ynfcoUrf:S|,S
trSs should become Crown lands; and Bill was approved as I hope it will be. ft. 
that the Africans shwld become the Now, Sir, there is nnpAcr'thing t . ^ 
tenanU of Ac Crown. I think some of would like to point out, or a suggestion 
ihe Membm who have been following and it is that I have a hope Aal if thH 
up the hbtory of land tenure in this Bill comes Into operation; Ad Govern. 
country know that that dedsico was mcnl will dp all they possibly can'to 
opp«^ A my strongly by the Afrl»hs support the African farmers' financially' 
in this country. They maintained that in Ae way of loans so as to help raise 
land wu owned by Ae tribe or 1;^ indi- the economic and the social Btaodards of 
vUuali within the tribe. And I am sure this country. - 
Ac Government did listen and Ac 
Native Lands Trust Board was set up to Lastly, Mr. Speaker, before I slt'doTO,* 

would like to congratulate our hon.' 
act as a inistee for Ae African people. Member the Chief Semiary on Ae 'pbv« 

emment statement he made yesterday 
Now, Mr. Speaker, referring lo during the debate on this Morion. From 

Otipter 4, Section 34 of the Report of ibji statement I think tho whole country 
the Working Party on African Und »in be very pleased to learn that it was 
Tenure. 1 have seen that roemhtn ot the aim of the Goverhment to end land 
that party after enquiries were laUsCed barrien in this country. Mr. Speaker Sir. 
that the rights enjoyed by individual I ilnctrcly hope that anything‘anhETby' 
Afri^lndhe matter of land had now the Government to abolish'progress vtly 
develop into something like a full racial and tribal land barrien'ivil 'be 
ownership And. that should be recog- appreciated by all the commuhitS In 

'i Sm agree to that Uti, country. I also do hope (hat s’e, on 
flnding of the Working Partv beoiise. both sides of this House, will do'nll we
i;i'nlw*““ci“ ‘‘S'"'** “"t to support the Govemmeot lo qchievcKlpilgii. Elgon-Nyann rmd others, this aim. 
where lend used lo be owned by the w, ,, „
triM nr by indWduiU within the tribe, 
it' hM'hoiv.dcvaopea' ihlo inaiviaiu!
ownership,-fills Is tIacI TItnow'whTch ?“ *?* “*^'r side of the House.-litist 
cannot: be aenled.' 1' know- (hose wto ^
opposed^ibe-BniVdetiled thisrfect 'bul
r“’ if you'wenl'rouna-tbe-bountrir ?***?; ^ riunk-,-ra oihcr. mallcra. wach , 
you: would dad that svj no io„pj; Si M

vf t. ?^^^P“«mIoM.IknQWaII Ac'Africao'
. NOW, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I Acrtfwc feel outside are waiting for AisSifijUSfca'-itAS s©si:K."S'a»x“” ■

Africaae lha wuril/wS^aey have whS b In favour „t ,this'Bill,
. ,b<« longlag forTor:alonk
.. l«•«^>iheri»lnlIwou!dacl^dbtWu^ ihreBfflvnU lead;to’«cith,riflc^^-,-

Mr. Speaker: Africans have ™'n8 in Ae African are^ Jana-wfll
neetssarily j should toy,^&la^ .'

.sumiiofsmooey'in going^emrtvOT ^*??';5?“ri:'“'''*’«»t>>C Khedal^ -.
.' «»«««, laid ca^TOlSr^ not.thlnk-rirtni-lK'Ibn'l^^^^ -
..yp.t«nln«ddBlI.i>fiJs^the.S '

Mr. Kebaso: Sir, I remember In The 
1920s and *30s anything brought by 
Europeans was always opposed by many 
Africans because they Abught Euro
peans were cannibals. Now.'when educa. 
tion was introduced;in my..country.To 
1918 or 1912. .not one African:'agrt^ 
to go into a schbot' and most, of them 

conscripted with Ae. help ofwere
Government, and today much money, is 
given by parents to educate thrir child* 
ren and those whb Have no money for 
primary education, Acy suffer.' .. ,

Coffee only w-as introduced^ into my 
coitntiV' in r 19J4; ^]^h‘ mini «cK formw 
was 'stalp.inntw., |‘;Thcy.':^^ tboughtj^Thc 
farmers.-'"were . prepar^' ; and-; plMling 
fcoIfee,:'iaTing>tlut‘ ihr'^cme’wasTo 
make”r6i‘dy:foT.^Em^pean ,scttlcj^^;Bui 
today A6usaritU'7br pouQ^'arc;(^,m 
Into our country:; throug^^ ihe tcpffw 
kbeme: When. p^etbrum “ and tea wre 
broughl a tew;jycars!^agd-nobbdy^Iikttl 
it; cvciybody .was saying.' ?TTifr' Is :bblf 
a' Government t${Aenj«.”;!They *00: .prc* 
taring them: simply -la- get imbrciEuro- 

■ piaas from 'England/'! And il.-know 'obe 
point whichi nuny Africans aib Ainking 
about ;tius le^latibh;^Aey HAinki that'if 
you have; aVhome- wiA''five ;sons,'(onIy 
one name wilt be. A’owh in' the registra
tion and probably the rest of the child
ren wiU have^iio jarid.:. V^clL' thairfr a 
pomt,hSin the'land'U'already-sca^ It 
will . never‘'enlarge ; and 'Mt '• wiU'Tnevrf 

: become' blgi.tStoceK Ac^’pqpuIalibiiTfr 
incitasing-and'Acnrasibg et^ :
Am . ihrbugh "mcdicil' faciHtiesVfsq''F^^^ 

:Mt sic:bay■ benefit why:this' IcgisUuoq
tMliy should hot be supported. 1'stinngly
support this Bill '

now

Aoulder
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mcnt of which jMr, Webb]
ii au-ed more^.itim thaa prouably to
any oibcr penba^'-

Now, Mr. Speaker, before 1 de^ with 
some particular poiats raised by my bon. 
and learned friend, Mr. Slade, I want 
{0 deal with two g^cral poiau which 
he made, though they came in fact at the 
end of bis speech. First of . all, he sug
gested that the Working Party per
haps overlooked the po^bility of pro
viding for the reversion of native land 
10 a community tribe or a clan rather 
than to the Native Lands Trust Board. 
Mr. Speaker, the Working Party did. in 
(act give very full «)'nsidcfallon to tt^ 
very complicated and liUier difficult 
point. \Vc discarded the possibility for 
i number of reasons. The first was that 
wc were satisfied by the enquiries which 
Rc had made, that many Africans, and 
(he Kikuyu in particular, would not have 
accepted such a system because they had 
already advanced very considerably in a 
concept of the individual ownership of 
land; and my boh. friend. Mr. Luseno, 
has confinned that evidence this after
noon. We appreciated that this law 
-voiild only in fact be applied in cases 
where the land was feU .as being owned 
by the individual and that where a tribe 
or a community bod..not yet, reached 
that stage. the;^atv.wbuid:not;be.appli^.

A second point whichhave no 
doubt, apiwal to my hoiL ahd^Ieariied 
friend, were: the Immense and practical 
difficulties of-land'^ transactions Mf: the 
freehold of the land was vested’in tiu 
tribe or a clan or other community.

It is an axiom that it is only a le^'or 
a real person wbo.can hold land, and it 
wuld have been, riewssary.'l think, to 
feve made rsbrne ptwisibn to 'tb- 
rarporate some jrustccs.'.pr .other per
sons to holdjtie landLia .order to. effect 
dealings with' it,:, dealings!which'would 
of course have included leases to the 
individual members bf the tribe or clan 
concerned.

third: point,v Mrit:Speakcr,; ws that 
one of the main objects;: of ,our ,whole 
proposals would; havC; been defeated.; We 
.fell that if a fanner" y«re merely a lease
holder, of a tribeior;ofa,clan,,it.would 
depreciate the ; value of

wSirity for a loan for .develop- 
-•mcni of that ' land,: .The ^reason 

for that is not so much that the

security would have been different In 
lU csscacci but if the loan were not io 
be repaid the market for the sale of that 
land, by the lender, ia order to recoup 
himself, would have , been extremely 
restricted. It would, in fact, have been 
limited to the elan and there is little 
doubt that the members of the clan might 
well get together, in order possibly to 
defeat the legitimate remedy ,of a lender, 
who to them would be an alien. There is 
one further general point'on this Issue, 
and that is that under the. Kenya (Natm 
Areas) Order ln‘ Council. U1939,.: the 
Native Lands Trait Board Is still fcrealed 
as the trustee for all the native lands In 
Kenya for those particular tribes Who 
live io them, Wc felt that a proposal 
such as that made by rny hon, and 
learned friend would have been contrary 
to the operation of that provision of 
law. For all those reasons, therefore^ wc 
felt that we could not adopt this idea 
and it is perhaps, In the circunistancci 
unfortunate that ue did not reason this 
out in Qur report in the way in which I 
have now tried to do.

The second general point which rriy 
hon. and learned friend mentioned at the 
end of his analysis of the Bill was the 
question of trusts, and he drew attention 
to the dangers which; he -feelspexisl 
because thereris ho specific -mention' in 
the Bill - of‘ trusts. - Thisi-agab-'fMr. 
Speaker^ is a matter to. whichlwe'^'ve .a 
very .'great'deal bf.consldcration; tnd;:ai .: 
I hope: to-be’able.loishow. and to con-: ' 
vince my. boil. :and ‘Iearncd?fricnd.?we 
dealt with it not explicitly, but by a hum*, 
ber of impUdl and; other. prbvisions.v :> /

Now, Mr..Speier, aVtriUt’is K^ 
fidcncc repost ;in a persoDrwith rcsi^l 
to property of which he has .ppsseulop 
or over, which.he.can-cxcrcise;power^tp 
the intent that hc-shall hold,the property 
or cxerasc, the power fbr^ the benefit/^f 

other person. This "concept: ind 
practise can clearly be a prim*''" 
development in any system of law,

lAfr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) fe/r rhf CAitirl : :

did . welcome whole, 
heartedly. I am not going to deal with 
that point beyond IhaL But il. felt, 
that it would mn the A&icmi mind and' 
the African begins to be auspidons . 
again as to whal waa behind the bon. 
Member’s statement. But i do. Sir. 
strongly support whal the Leader of the 
House said aberut the Government 
policy, when he said that the Govern
ment’s aim is to aim. at a prbgressht 
abolition of racial and trib^ forriera 
This is very encouraging because it 
brings the Kenya agricultural land to the 
implementation of the Royal Coramiv 
sion’s recommendations, which was. 1 
think, published in 1954 or 1955. I am 
sorry, Sir, ■ I do not remember there.
Sir. I do hope that (he announctmou 
which the leader of the House made of 
(he proposal of the Government to 
appoint a working party to go into the 
whole question of Kenya agricultural 
land will be in the field and I feel. Sir, 
that the land question in Kenya can be 
dealt with. It will help the citizens of 
all races in Kenya to work in harmony 
and that will lead us to form a nation 
which will lead Kenya In the interest of 
Kenya

This Bill, Sir, will enable African 
farmcra to make the best use of their 
land, and as the hon. Director of Agri- 
ciUiure sdd -get more wealth frora .lhc 
soa,v4tich is stiU bidden there”, ah'd-as 
I have said quite often; it .wUI; raise the

will be able 10 build, up a.-hoppy ujd a 
contented Atrican conimuaiyf . ,

With these words, Mr. Speakii, Sir, 1
support the Motion. T ;;’.!. ,

Mt Wedb: Mr. Speaker, Sir; l ahould 
n'r a, to «PCCM. ont behaM
of Mr. Horow and the other members 
of the Wotking Patty, our, very deep 

SChcroia rtbuta 
wbidi have been paid to our Wtjtb Mr. 
Hotran must U very gratilied that the 
trails of his labour have bceo so quickly
el^ iha't™ ^
e^ chairman of n working party or

Mr. Speaker, £ sees 
hu r^mmcndaiions. impliiiiinted ‘'so

Uke'Sr ^ Ishould

^uen.,-.he;11rs,^f®f^‘^» '
Any cjtcellcnce to which it; rnay pretM

l.Mr, WawcruJ 
have been loo slow and 
asked by many farmers in the Central 
rroTince as to whether this important 
document has been shel^ somewhere 
by the Ooi-ernment. The debate on this 
DilMs going to do a lot of good to those 
Wtho uere doubtful that the Bill had been 
forgotten. The same hfember said that 
(he Africans could not uelcome the Dill 
I began to wonder myself, Mr. Speaker, 
who were the Africans who would not 
welcome the Bill? In the Central Pro
vince and also the Nyanza Province the 
enclosures have been going on for more 
than ten years; if they had been asking 
for the title deeds as the hon. Nominated 
Member. Mr. Luseno, has said, who 
were the Africans who would not 
welcome the Bill?

The same hon. Member. Sir. spoke on 
the adjuslmcnu which were needed to 
be done in the area where land consoli
dation had been completed. 1 did 
know as to whether he meant the 
adjustment of boundaries, and if that 
wa* what he meant I thought that he 
meant that we should start land consoli
dation from the very beginning: and 
that would open land cases which had 
been dealt with by the hon. Nominated 
Member, Mr. Luseno. If he meant the 
adjustmenu of the village plots or the 
adjustments of public roads or, the school
plots,: the coffee nurseries and i 
oihtrirabirtrplacci which had been con- 
tnbuted bjr the landownw On a per- 
MUge basis. If that was what he meant, 

L **l?i.^*®* he vnu after inn to 
kiU the Bfil and nothing more. He said 
that We are in the middle of the Emcr- 
^ncyr^lhat I thought meant that he 
feeU that land consoUdalion was started 

Emergency regulations 
^ introduced In the Central 

Province. There I did not agree with him.
I now «me, sir. to the point which 

m * 5* the hon. Specially
Mr. Slade, When he 

fimsh^^Sir, he mcluded a part in his

gggzsi'ias-l

have been

not

many

some itive
and

IMr. Dtpiily ipratn-: (AfAjflftc/lgrani) • 
' ^ took the clalrl ;;

ii doe, in .fact atist' in a nidinientaiy .
native law and amtom of
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(wncnhip. but aho includet the owner- term-of lie irii 
thip of any leiser right or intcrat in

(Mr. Webbl arise not by operation of partia or the
certainly tome tribes in Kenya, pariku- signing of instrumenU, but by operation 
Urly those triih which ibis BiU is most of law, and in tome casts' by acts 
directly concerned. Hon. Members are rather than by signing documents. The
all awart of the idea of the trust in most common form is, of course, where . 
favour of minor children, whether it a man dies and Ittves young-children 
arises on death or on marriage, and in who are too young to exercise their 
many other cases. Modem English law rights and whose intercsls therefore 
has intersened extensively with thr has-e to be prolKted; but it is tievenhe- 
original relatively simple idea, and less necessary to have some grown up 
Statutes and cases have built up i com- penon who can deal jviih their aflaiis 
plex legal code regulating trusts. oh their behalf; and he must be answer.

Now the Working Parly considered able to them for what he does. A thing 
whether it should Import any specific '*h'ch has been happening, particularly 
provisions in this regard into the Bill, ‘n Kiambu, also may give-rise to "a 
and we decided quite deliberately not to trust by operation of taw, and it is, I
do SO. We fell that the proposals which tWnb. fumctcntly Interesting to be___
are included in this Bill, particularly all tioned. In that district it has been agreed 
the malten in Part VI—that is, con- that where a person is the registered 
veyancing provisions—were a pretty big owner of less than a certain area of land. 
iUp for most Africans to lake, even he will be ^ven his land in the form of 
those who were enthusiastically recogniz- an allotment beside a village rather than 
Ing their rights under native law and in the form of a plot In the reserve. Now. 
customs, and asking for a secure and cases have occurred where,'^r the sake 
negotiable title. We think, and I am sure of argument, three brothen, each re- 
hon. Members will agree, that it will corded as being the owner of a very 
clearly take some time for the new class small plot, have decided that they would 
of landowner to become familiar with rather have one big plot in the
1,..,’!?,""',°' “llo'm'nu round the vilVage’have icl oul n ihji Bill, and wilh all Ihe and Ihey have Ihcrcfo.c gone lo L 
-onicu4ien.es and implications of Ihe adjudicalion officer and aolained their
roTZuah.*ir‘?^''S,''"'' '*»a. ttTwS Hke
nliSle ffie m.i nl”r^ 'v"°L “ ™”" '''' >““> “ra fo which they

.0 frS^”'" betumen Lh™ i,- .ufticicn4
_ O'!.'“tn a plot h« been Bira to them

ffiS ZSo la^J r' ^ 1” ''“f’y Iheris Is a
1 ‘““t'”‘t *" rtspccu to the some-cases three telaUvea-or. niote. up 

the rmw^cirt,'i!,™' to a nraaimum of Bve^ave been regis^
N.isJl?. m * *5.' ““Ptioti of the ''■»! as co-owners, but that is hota

'■>« letc another instance of what b 
"tt' >t is necessary nosv• jwe«m a rZr hope d^h- wner creale a trmt, perha^ „i,i, wilh ihis sort of problem in this Bill.

Crirod, whm the Trusts of Uhd oSrf as^i Speaker, there are two
anee will a^y to ii and in cerrain
risothe Trustees Ordinance and i ^ ^ existence,
thorild imagine that no member of ih] roM wh'r i,
I^I profession ss-ai BghUy advise an * R“la which now

- African to rate a trusL a formTfruJt ImTl “ force, or when
• unto he^il lKlM,^ that thTroS; ^ a J "PP««>

de^y undcjiiand what they ate Xs? tornsTr »« “

rgffi‘’'.h^”tr^:i^«^rirss psSjSa2’cffsS&'.«-'E=t-Esi'K isi :e.€“ HHIiTs's ~i*;.K”4SS s s:,;~ir*‘sss eSand one could pot go too far outside ficUries ofMhe 
the scope of that particular Orilmance. would--ihM»-hiw-Ti.pt?rt««aj*^— 
in practice also dSeUons .were given Ude tot^f S S Kem“'^ 
that ail right, te than fuU. ownership very M m^ZZf protldrn ^ ^ ‘ 
had to be r^orded and registered and 
that, of course, would include any rights 
of a beneficiary under a trust.

own

men-
Clause 86 of the BUI deals with 

cautions—a procedure well iroosvn to 
hou. Members because it applies in all 

Non, in Ihe future cases, that is to our land laws, and of course in a crooer 
my .hen a trust arises after a UUe bar cate the person who claimed to be a
been registered, there is provision in beneficiary could put a: caution bn a
Ihe law to deal with them. Most usuaUy title In brder-to preserve his iotcresL 
I think these cases will arise on a trans- • .
mission on death, but they may arise There is one further aspect of this 
by operauon of the facts between patties, matter lo which my hon. and learned ( 
and 11 seems lo me that the way in which friend drew attention, and that is that
all this will be dealt with is by clauses there may be cases where the penoa '
86 and S7 of the Bill. Clause 87 of the claims to be a bcneliclary and the land
Bill IS a provision which enahles Ihc has been registered under’the Native
Registrar, or in certain rases a court, to Lands Tenure Riilci’He’aayi flat-hU

; dmU!^.“orfhdiByi :

reserve

and it U iaidwell, iypu' are'iww'pul pf - v 
•uujfcvi gw »uwi-venua or.conaiuoni, as by■ my'~ffr}h!pn,'-whfti* tliM'
^i^ sptidfled’Iri the order. How ttis, l^omea registered land by’thc'd^rtllon 
>lr. Deputy Spchker,: ax you wfll xc^ru of thi$:Bjil.;tbat clalmwin n6t;be thuf" 
a-v^ useful adminUtraUve provision, out Ax my hon.:and learned,friend has 
famcularly whcn.you are dealing wiih-a said, none of this alTectx.lfie:actual:ime . 
raiher unsophisticated and.iobipericaced to the jalid. .Tbal feconipiete and regis^ , 
^pulatioow llhe R^trar.wUl come to ter^ In 'the name ofi th'e;.landovraer, : :: 
blow of iijaDy..facts, .particularly on and any recognition of the,’rightv:of,p ; 
transmission oa dcath when a certlOeate beneficiary iis>mereIy:r a;rwgniUpa,:of 
’rill be givenii lo .-him by the. African rights arising from the land and.ddu hot 
ttuirt, about landtransactions in : his touch the.;root.^Ul|e.;Ih my.fppinioxi,;rI^ 
uea. and: it he baxiany reasoocto think would see ndsdl^ltypt'aU.cWhen this 
that any other person may be lolerestcd Bill becomes law.'of such a man going to 
in land besides the person wdio is actually the Registrar and making his case; the 
registered as the owner, he can, of his Registrar may then make enquiries, may 

motion, wilh or without application, consult the .committee who made the 
«ler directing xuch entviiries,to be made original aIlocaUon;of ,the land; and.if he 
wd noUccx io'be served and hiring itich is satiafirf. dtat.the,<claim of'the:bcQC* 
iwaons as he xhall think fit put a i^tric- ficiary istjust, he can deal ,wilh itia the 

on ihe.title; and the effect of that is way T have suggested. 71 do . not think 
freeze dealings with the-tillCiSO that if there coulds.te any,-difficulty.iabout this 

^ dealing ii effected he (^ xt^ in and .and Tara sure that the Registrar will gii^
directions aboutvhow'the purehase- direcUOTs'td-his Assistant Rc^sbw that: / 
or the.rratix to be appltrf. In an: ’they^.should deal-with any-such;daims '• 

•PPropriaie.caxejiheVcoiild. require any as are'.made to themJn this Tray..;';:."v

land
the advice of
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Report, we thought that, &inc« claims 
to the title and possession of rostered 
tmercsts would neceSsonl/'be complin 
catcd, and also qidte foreign to native 
law and custom, jtiritdiciion In Rgard to 
such matten should be removed to the 
Supreme and Resident Magistrate's 
Couru.

When we are dealing with a bencfid' 
ary's right under trust, there is no su^ 
inhibition. We are not thro dealing with 
claims to title or possession, but claims 
to the fruits of the land, and there is no 
reason, therefore, at all why the rights 
of the beneficiary should not be tried, if 
there is any argument, in the African 
courts. There Is, indeed, very good 
reason why tliis should be done, and 
that is that these rights will still be aris
ing very largely, if not entirely, by 
native law and custom and it is there
fore entirely proper that the African 
courts should try them. In facL I think 
the normal courts would hold up there 
hands in horror if they were required 
to try to make a finding in any such 
matter.

Ssi tigs
ij given against him. he will not-appeal .
(he matter and rely on his decision. That Agam, Mr. Speaker, there is the point 
13 ail very fine and large where you have Exwutive OIBcer has to ,attend
got a decision about a particular plot of ^cetmgs of the Conmiluees and there*
Und and one-of thc: parties to that fo” he should be irf'a position to make 
decision is also a claimant to nhat land uu/ evidence is given in the
at the adjudication process. But as my uwence of the party and is material, and 
hon. friend probably well knows, par* ’tviih what the. party, has.^d,
ticularlv amongst the Kikuyu, there was brought up. again when :thc
a practice of two complete strangers to Cooimlttec meeU m the presence of the
t piece of land bringing an action about concerned,. I therefore.; do hot
,u possession when, in point of fact. Mr. Speaker, that we should write
neither of them had any true right to ii. parucular provision.
We must not allow that decision to Two points. Mr. Speaker, which my 
affect the allocation of the land on con* hon. and learned friend made on
solidaiicn. 1 think 1 can put it most measurement really fair together. One Is
neatly for the benefit of my learned and in connexion with clausa 7 (2) (<j)— 
hon. friends opposite by referring them where the adjudication blilMr hak to 
to the difference between decisions in specify as nearly as possible'the situation 
rem and decisions /« penonam. We felt and limits of each adjudication section; 
shat when it was the former we did not and the other under clause 15 (2) (n)*'- 
need to put it in. and when it was the where the Record of Existing Rights has 
latter we certainly should not put it in to contain a description or other 

sufficient identification and the approxi*
The next point, Mr, Speaker, which my mate area of every parcclof land. - r r 

hon. and learned friend raised wat ,on |j^ and learned friend
SriSs Uut lhese.Vrinu should;bd!h.;bfmS .
S n>iduldyi,IVeh.Mf;SlKite'rilhVt.lsn^^^
ihe.^ly. vyhlch had.riJured.lhe CenM possible; Iii order lo give the;areas-.wiih , 
temce.and^ed.Uut jt rtonld.b;. te aixiihey which'my honJand learned i 
nwlien-rn ,that.witne^ sjoul^.attend fn^d l,ihintc,w!inB,>theti OTiUd.bave: : 
riW ra lbe present.of,the.parlies .to m be a reallffull=snrvey.and:wilh.lhe 
liYr their evidcni^,This u,;ot course, .) available maierials lat our, disposili! it 
jm e agree, Mt..Spcakcr, a yery.tapor. simply is not; possible to,survey aU;this 
laat matter; but l doithlnk it .u as import land, having regud, too, to the number 
Ufll that :wc shquId.:sUck firmly-to our of pieces involved,: to the degreedof 
conwpt of this processus being a process accuracy which I diink he wouId;likeia 
ciily in accordance wilh.-naliyc law.a appreciate that thero'Is aiimsslbinty,-of 
ciutoms and, hot ;tryi ta/wnte-,: lop error in this process,; but 'one’of the 
hUQutely into .; that iproocduralf concepts pnncipla on. which we have-proceeded 
bl pur Own, . ih; point: ipf :,fa^ :-hlr. jo this exuase is thaV(he size pf a;pim 
Speaker, native law; and custom Is as of land is not material to the'giring of 
much subject to natural justice as we title. Wc have rather followed; the 
ourselves arc in this matter, and ii English idea that what you 
normally requires that witoc^ should what you cm buy and sell, is 
gtve^ evidcncc.Jh..the .presence.;of;,the acre^ but'rtfl/ field surrounded by More 
Pyrites. I ;fcel, ;Mri Sprokw, ;th'cre,is,.a fences. lt is true dwtin an agUsh’c^ 
linger, if wc alatl ^rltihg: in .onc.prrv vQfance-itbey- giw the* size, 
ccdural matter bt this sort,, tbkrw shall. alwa>^ qualify It and nudee It quite el^ 
then have to;cdhslder; wrUihg’in-^bihcr ihat’it'Is nolhihg'tP do.reaBy;^&-the 
ooevsuch as that lKe'cvidence shai be c»nvc3«nce. Tl»e,'perimeter--b^^^
»vea on oam arid so on and sb forth; It of -ah jtdjudicaiioniaret'arcj of.cotirs^
IP be reracrriberedi;too.-Mr..Speaker* survcycd.and^t« fixrf^acqiraWyiianl-^ 
«hat one ofiihe bases ofithis whole^pro. I. ihlnk' that: ibe>iwmti tOk.wUchrmy;:.,-!^^^^

(Mr, WebbJ
The benefit of a mist can result in a 

penon. who U not the owner of the 
Und. requiring one of three things. He 
can require a share of the proceeds of 
the trust property if it is sold or leased. 
He can require a share of the product 
of the trust property and. finally, he 
4tk for a right to enter on to the trust 
property—the land—and to occupy and 
cultivate a fragment of it Now. to deal 
with Ihe last of these firsL it « obviously 

undesirable to allow this sort of 
thing to happen. My hon. friend the 
Director of Agriculture has said this 
afternoon that we do not want slum 
agricultural land, and if we start allow
ing beneficiaries to come upon a plot and 
occupy a portion of it. in the first place 
Tt ml! amount to an unregistcredland 
transaction and in the second place it 
has the cllect of fragmentation, which 
IS. of couree. one of the main things 
which this whole procedure has aimed 
at eliminating. It is obvious that such a 
practice also militates against farm 
planning and. apart from anything else, 
the benefleiar)’ has no security of title, 
as far as the law is concerned, he is a 
squatter. Therefore, we do not propose 
lo allow a bcncfivUiy lo act ici this way, 
But there is no reason at all why he 
should not gel, in the way I have sug
gested. a share of the proceeds of the 
land if any dealing with it is effected 
and there is rio difficulty either in secur* 
ing to him a share of the produce of the 
land from year to year.

Now, there Is an important point I 
think here, Mr. Deputy Speaker, about 
impure. Cause 92 of this Bill deals 
with the jurisdiction of courts in relation 
to land mailers and it prorides that civil 
suits and proceedings relating to the title 
to. or the possession of. Und or any 
intcr«t in land which i, registered under 
the Ordinance or any interest which 
?p»fica!ly dots not require registration 
M set out in clause 40. shall only be 

Supreme Court or a 
subordinate court held by a resident 
magtstrate. and there is a complementary 
amrodmcnl of the Schedule to the BiH 
«cluding the same nutters from the 

- , , . -• courts. TTie

I

can

very

I think, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that 
deals as fully as I hope it is pos-siblc 
wall ihe two major points which my 
hon. and learned friend raised, aod I 
should like now to deal with one or two 
of his more minor points When be went 
through the Bill—mioor. may I toy, only 
because they arose bn specific clauses, 
and not because their importance Is 
riccessarfly any the lesl ' ‘

Od d»u» 11, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
my Hon. and learned friend referred to 
WOT dedsioDW-that U to say, of comae, 
deostons of African courts about land 
before the adjudication-procesa-and 
auaeated that it ehould bo written in 
that they abould be heeded. Again. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, the Working Party 
conaidered this and decided that, in fact. 
It was not necessary.

h'f- Dtpuly SpciAer (Mr. Bechspari) 
left Ihe Chair]

Wr.Spcakpr XSir ferdinand CavendUh- 
fleniHick) Ksumed lie CioirJ

In the first place, thb district oflitmf or 
dutnet .eonimissioner is lii; areiliivi 
‘’““'l.bt 'very committee and. In fact,-Is
nonmiiy pitKnl at their’mrilUngj' today
U^er^he itfes; .although,^ bfimurie. he 
»ai be required to be praent’mnder

u have, and 
; not:i5.0688

• lurtsdictioa- or African 
Bcneral

set out in oura
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priate in this Bill to have made any 
provision. The rhatlcr ts^ndervconslde- 
ration by Oovemment and it. is hoped 
that when we can find lime to tad:Ie a 
task which is fairly formidable, we shall 
he able to produce a comprehensive 
Code which can be applicable to every
body who lives in Kenya. It will not— 
as I think my hon. and learned friend 
will be among the first to recognize—be 
an easy Usk. and it is necessarily one 
which will be very time-consumltig, but 
I would emphasize now the remarks 
made by the Working Party, that we do 
think It very Important that legis
lation should be enacted as soon as may

|Mr. Bompas] ^
by the Chief Secretory.-and wdcoraed 
in indeed, he acclaimed U as though it 
•tre something entirely new—an entire^ 
ly new aspect of Qovehiment poH^.

I^ow that has certainly, caused some 
confusion in my mind, and it may be 
uj the minds of some other - hon.
Members. Am I not right. Sir, in fup^ 
posing that the Oiicf SecreUty's opening 
remarks were merely a reaffirmation of 
tome of the finding of the Report of the 
Royal Commission on . l^d^^fini^pgs 
which, my understaadihg Is, have i^n 
Government policy, for quite a few 
)-ears and from which Oovemment has 
not deviated?

Pcfh.ips, Sir, the Minister would be 
good enough to deal with this particular commentary on the despatches
point when he replies, or may be some Colonial pffire—July 1955—
other Member of the Government oh that point made in the
benches will clear the atr on this despatch by the Governor of 'Ktmya, 
particular aspect. Sir. saW this: ‘'One pf the ^issues In ’lhis

^ .. . context which 'has a socially'cbntro-'
Tim- European' Ministcr Wmiour vcniil inltrat b the appUcalion of the 

^RTiotro (Mr. Hams): Mr. Speaker. pHncipIes advpcaletl by the Coroitlis- 
So. ,r there IS any doubl as to the of restricllons

-( the _ preamble lo ihe hon. on Ihe Iransfet of land between, races 
aief .Scereiarys statement yesterday on i„ He Highbnds and.ln Ihe niliye/lidd 
avemments land policy. J hope I can unju of Kenya.' This' question"is fuUy - 

It. I would ,remind Ihp Hotise, treated in :ihe; Kenya deipilch;.;where. : 
that pmtmble Mid Shattta. lilfeady : noted,.(.Iha iGoverdment;. 

I»licy of Goyemmeni prosnsslyely to: advises . caiiUon .In,'adopUng'measures' 
rim at the abolition of land (banicri whfih‘‘would be resided .‘as, a 'tte
|ow. Slr.-smi:|ho.dWgif&

''hi''-,*" wre not/dnfenea 'tor’disliirb aSj -
om the £hai,iduai:prd^y:ii,liU,:.hut.aa™eed 

‘ tf' ,'Ro^! &n>- therview thai^ctrlgid- miinraiince'.;if;
ttaditlonil: group.rights iin, land „wo^d

■For S '’‘*“".,0-impcdo . lher.economic .roobaiiy; esren-: ;
,1

hnut cventually:be''removed, there are .
RMy steps whi^ cannot-yet'-be taken. Now, Sir,, Member* . will TememlW 
It would, for' ihstande, be - most ihfudi- that in the despatch from , ihc c.Gover* 
rious for the Kenya Govemmeht to try nor of Kenya, he stated that these 
to move faster than public opinion reforms could only go at the speed at 
allowed towards the breaking down of which public opinion moved, to ,accept 
fntal and racial boundariw^ parti^larly them. 1. think, it .may be troe, ,Sir, that 

boundarfeV.wbichf'distinguish'the today .public 'bpinlon;^.^^^^
aicas , : ot -land t asrigned m consequently Govemment : hw.: ^re- 

*^axaic communities .and separate-tribal affirmed its policy on land - that it 
Fotips. Any 'preWatnre'TOove: in this stated in the..'despatch of ;1956r and 
^“»Uon could:bnlyjMalto::Ailasi.i>f..Jhat pubhVopinlpnJias noticorapletely. 

'"aafidence'araongst'faTOW'of.all races mtrird, means tha't.we must stiitTai^we
to resets Which .would suggest^ in-1955, be cauUous to opr

to the economy of the'country, approach. ■ -

The mmt that ejn. be done .t present 
u for the law to provide for the possi
bility of these boundaries eventually 
dmpponng. ^e Kenya Highlantb 
Ordcr-inCouncil already makes provl- 
Sion, and when individual tenure in the 
Afncan land units is sufficiently deve
loped the system of land occupation in 
^esc lands should plaM them in a por
tion similar |o those covered by the 
Order •In-Cbiincil.’*

(Mr. WebbJ
learned and hon. friend drew attention 
in cUuse 7 (2) (a) is not really related to 
this maltcTj There, really all that the 
idjodiatien officer U saying to the 
people ti—I am about to adjudicate *uch 
and such a location or sub-location, and 
it U 150 tires or thereabouts. There is no 
real question of measurement at that 
particular moment

There were. Mr. Speaker, three minor 
general points to which my hon. and 
learned friend referred. One of them 
arises out of cUuse 4g qf the Bill, which 
fi ilut whidi saves the provisions of 
other laws, tod particularly that dealing 
with consent, and he suggested that it 
should be re-drafted 10 as to include 
conditions in case any were inserted on 
a consent lo a land transaction by the 
appropriate authority.
Mr. Speaker, we can do that at this 
moment. We have got lo deal with this 
Bill on the basis of what the law now 
iL If some other Bill comes before this 
House and rruikcs proviuon in the sense 
which my hon. and learned friend 
gested, it might then be appropriate to 
amend this .particular clause so as to 
march with that other Bill, and tf that 
were the case it could, of count, be 
done in the Schedule to that other Bill. 
I db not think, Mr. Speaker, we can 
properly anUcipate the form of tome 
other legUlatlon.
- My hoQ, friend, also attentloQ. 
ar did the report of the party which 
toured the Central ■ Province, to tiic 
dangeri of inlimidalion, and suggested 
that we should write into the Bill penal 
prqvlriwu and condign punishment for 
inUmidatiDg witnesses at the adjudication

sWered to potnt, and we considered 
tlar section 233A of the Penal Code 
which was added to that Code in 1952 
^ quite sufficient to rover every pos-’ 
sibilily; ti errotes an offence which ha 
felony and liable lo imprisonment for 
ten years.

her of Ihij ahverantchl; ’ih' fact,' the' 
poiltlon r now hold I Ihliit was held 
^ my old friend, "Mr; Macoahehle- 
Wehvood—that was the Goverhniciit’s 
policy.

be.
The question of death duties is dealt 

With in part by a remark which 1 made 
at the beginning of my speech, and that 
IS, that if an African dies and his estate 
is sufficiently large to attract estate duty, 
it will be payable; but since death duty 
does not start until an estate of £5,000 
has been reached, we do not imagine 
that will happen for some time.

do not think.

sug- There is only one other point. Mr 
Speaker, that I want to deal with, and 
that ii the remark of my hon. friend. 
Mr. Smith, about communal land. The 
operation of the Bill will be such that 
communal land will become vitoted is 
Uie Nalire Linds Trust B64rd.‘.'Tbe 
Workiog Party WM of the oplnlbu'that 
to does, In fact, reflect the^conrensus 
of view* which we lamplttl In ihe'coune 
of our enquiries. The': NaUw liiidj 
Trwt Board will be the d^er of the 
laiidHust like any other person,’and wDl 
be able to d<a1 wilhil, and it may well 
be that in particular, npprdpria'te cases, 
the Trust Board will alienate edmmuhaf 
land to sorpe body whid' js capable of 
holding it arid which it would be propCT 
for that body to own. The most obwous 
«ample would be land like g^ng 
land, which might well be vested in an 
African District Council; but lbls Ucs up 
with Mr. Slade’s point about vesting of 
1?"^ generally, and the opinion of the 

Fi^ly, Mf. Speaker, arising from . this should, still

■ !sa?S”;l5S5S.'^
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very foriunale to have, aj|;put;jof the 
Covcnxment team-of spokcsroen on this 
side, the hon. Nominated Member^ Mr, 
Webb, who was, of course,? a-mtmbtt 
of the Working Party, wbo.hu studied 
the legislation and, of course^ its recom
mendations, and knom exactly What the 
Working Party set out to do.

If. Sir, I may refer rather briefly to the 
statement made yesterday by the hon. 
Member for Nyanza CtetraJ-^a^ this Is 
not the time to Introduce a BDI of this 
nature and that it should be delayed—I 
should like to inform the Home that In 
point of fact the Working Party^ after 
the report was published, had loig 
discussions, with certain African Elected 
Mcmben including the Merhbcr for 
Nyanza Central, the Member for Rift 
Valley North, the Member for Coast 
Rural and the Member for Central Pro
vince North, who also claimed to speak 
for the Member for Nycri and Embu, 
and in the course of those discussions. 
Sir. the Working Party’s Report was 
accepted, subject to very minor altera- 
tionj which, in fact, were similar to those 
recommended by the unofBcial committee 
of the other side of the House So there 
IS really, Sir. no substance, I claim, In 
the fact that the hon. Member lor 
Nyanza Centra] should gel up and say 
at this sugc that this U not,the-ri^t 
time to proceed with si milj oL 
nature. ^

(The MinUtff for African Affair,) ,, wa, on claoie 21 (I), which conecnii ffic

notified wdhirL the: time limit, but wu poses-~and I. wu not quite certain in
not aciuaUy^ he^ .by the committee my iown mind. Sir, whether the two pro-
until after ihe Ume hmit had expired, posals made ia the report were not ner.
ihai particular claim would not be ruled haps slightly contradictory, because it j$
out of court. I personally. Sir, sec no said on the. one hand that the total area 
difference in the wording, because if ;a shouId jbe Umited. by ten per cent, and 
claim is prescritcd wjlhm the sw-monthly on the other- that suflicent - areas 
period, theirihe'commltlce will certainly should be reserved for a period of 30 
proceed lo hear it, even though they will years or more. Now, Sir, 1 do not fed 
hear it outside that particular lime limit, that we could write In any; provision as 
because it has been iJresentcd within the to-the size of the area to beset wide into 
penod stated.- - the law. We must lcave .it to:ihe clan

Another point that the hon. , and elders who are concerned in this to Avork ' 
learned Member made. Sir, was in otil for themselves as lo what area they; 
clause 9 (I), which concerns the cbmposi- l®**d, can set aside for
lion of the committees, and he fell, 1 public purposes. I do not believe that by 
think, that a committee of not less than legislation shall achieve anything that 
25 members was too large. Now, Sir, as require here, 1 do think, as 1 say,-that 
1 said in my general remark at the « 't » iu the hands of the clan elders, 
beginning, I believe that the acceptance should be the. people who.should 
of a smaller committee, as suggested in decide what areas of. their own-iand 
his report, would be inconsistent with *hould be set aside. As-, a matter of 
native customary^ law. All members of a iutcrwf. Sir, the average of the .areas set 
clan are entitled to take part in the a«de is seven per cent .

Finally. Sir. on these particular points 
that ihcic should be the widest raised by the hon. Member, he did say 

expression of views and as large a nura- that there should be block exchanges 
ber of people as possible taking part in between mbaris or niwlrfgtu so’ that 
those dealings and determination , of people iof one area-should not have 
rights. - -.-s^ , «parate - holdings'lo perhaps {-twb;«^^

H. abo thouihi that lh« ahoiiU :ba
penoas from buutdc that partkidar cton ‘area ot adjudjcatlori sittiog'on the com.

™ “ ran, be _wntIan .m o Ms a« mada bcttfaan paople.df X ri6ori:whb : 
^usa,.agyn il ivcomrary to thenal.ya i^ppen lo ba'living iii; YimSirti.aad il i 
® omary law_undat;wh.<J_ lhasawm. hj^lwaya-baanvSofkad’.but.parfacdyj.- 
mllacs^are oiOTImg m this particular sadsfaobrily 'by a . joint: combiillM" of:
>Uga of consolidaMo^^^^^y ■ _ iha dans concOTad.
‘ the iton. Member also felt that parties

{The European Minister without
Portfolio]
I believe, Sir, that even the state

ment made by the Leader of the House 
yesterday has led to some disquiet 
smong the Masai as to svbether it U 
intended to upset the Treaty.

Out. Sir. if V.C arc to progress towards 
reduction of the land barriers, then it 
ii quite obvious that safeg 
cslential at this time. Safeguards are 
needed In the African areas to prevent 
the exploitation of the less wise tribes 
by.-thcae wbo perhaps-are rather more 
advtnccd-^f all colours. And in the 
European areas. Sir. it is essential that 
we muri have safeguards to ensure 
good farming and to prevent excessive 
fragmentation.

Qut, Sir, these matters are coming 
very near to the Bill which we shall be 
discussing later—the Control Bill. I 
would only like to add that the Royal 
Commissbn also made the point that 
when public opinion moved to the stage 
where the breaking down of these 
barriers is possible, then they considered
that the pepplc of the ....... ..
thoiild have 3 fundumcnUl m the 
speed and the nature of the breaking 
down of those barriers. Sir, we shall be 
debating that later, and 1 only wish to 
make one other point The hon. Chief 
Secretary, Sir, did yesterday explain that 
In the ‘ implementation of' this policy' 
there hai got lobe a considerable nmogint 
of detailed thought, conildcratioh; and 
discussion as to how these changes will 
^ able to be administered. He stated, 
Sr, that h Working Party was now 
getting on with this. ThaL Sir, was a 
slip of the tongue. He should have said 
that the Government is now working 
along these lines and is working out the 
details and he has asked me to toy that 
w wiILnol receive, an official Working 
Party Report on; thU at a later date.

I beg tol^pport.
Mr. Spearcr (Sir Ferdinand Cav-endish- 

Bcatmck); If no other Member wishes 
;o,sp«k,Iunll caU on the hon. MovS

MINIST131 Affadis
XMr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir I am 
Wgraleful for tl« si^rt S S 

. ^ -to for the
Wbutes which have Ikcq paid, 1

ds are

detcmiination of rights, and as such wc
:onsidcr /areas concerned

Now, Sir. if I may make!: one general 
point In reply, to the hon. and learned 
Specially Elected Mcmbcr.t Mr;- Sladcr 
I ~was extremely gralefal to him. Sir,Tor 
his very detailed observations.on this 
Bill, but 1 was not quite certaln wirelher. 
in some of the points that he made, he 
and his group fully appreciated that the 
preliminaries to land consolidation must 
be carried out under- native ^customary 
law. and as such it is impossible lo jay 
down the sort of procedure that* would 
be perhaps acceptable'to him;. Sir, bear
ing in mind his upbringing and training 
•n the English law. I wy this. Sir, with 
all due humility, .

To proceed in detail- to some of The 
points he made, Sir-a lol-ofThcm' have 
Jdready been coverrf -by-/:|heVh{m. 
Nominated Member. Mr.' Webb,^; bht 
there were one or two-tliat-he'did not
touch on. and one vras (2).(pV

learned 5pcciaUy 
elected Member .asked -.that ilbe word

Wth this propoMl, sir, but m fact what He drew my atleotiou to the recom- 
I am ,urc would happen—and ,paflicu- mendaUens dh::p3ge 9,-which .coiiceni' : : 
Utlyun the CentraliProvince^would be the hnruoit hrid^rior to cdosolidalioil? . . , 

WTriatedai«:;^,.hod<r^up Z (^aaaure^ thatJuatdcUog;ss,:,3rss3S“ s--sa..“iaes.J!;irss;*ss53'—i
am also

M
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fpic Minister for Fioance and 

Dcvclopmtnil 
Mr. Speaker, section^ 34 ot the Ex

chequer and Audit Ordinance appropri
ated a sum of some £750,000 for the 
niotor car advances fund. For some 
considerable time in an endeavour to 

this particular use of finance from 
funds on to private

any adjustment in rate would aMly only 
to agreements signed after the date of the 
adjustment, and would not apply to loans ■ 
already made. U the agreement fa signed 
It will mean that some £750,000 more of 
Govemmcnl funds wDI be available to 
mret the calls upon. us. for developmrat 
money, and It w'lL of course, to this 
extent, mean a saving in the future of 
public debt charts of the country,. .

Sir, 1 do not think I .have .anything • 
more to' say at this stage, and I beg to'- 
move.

tbecom« law^ and the African distria 
couiicit by-laws passed in each district, 
will deM with any abuses that. may 
appear. 1 myself am firmly of the 
opinion that it fa necessary to keep as 
many people on the land as possible; 
and as regards the size of holdings— 
that it a very natural view of an eminent 
agriculturalist today.

But again, of course, we must also 
consider what the wishes of toe‘local 
people are.

Finally, Sir, the Meml^r for. the .Coast, 
if 1 heard him aright, disagreed with me 
when 1 was alleged to have said there 
would be no unemployment after land 
consolidation. I do not think in fact. Sir. 
\i he was referring to this debate I said 
anything of the kind, if I might correct 
him. I merely said that the granting of 
titles did not in itself create a landless 
class and the hon. Member himself said 
clauses 15 and 22 of this new Bill do 
preserve the rights of tenants about 
which 1 believe he was extremely anxioui 
earlier on

Sir, I have replied rather briefly to this 
debate hut I hope I have covered most of 
the points made and as! said in my open
ing remarks 1 am extremely grateful to 
hon. Members for the support that they 
have given to this most important Bill.

I beg to move.
The question was put tmd carried.
The Dill was read the'Second Time 

and committed to, a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

(The Minister for African Affairsl 
known where the pubUc roads would 
run. We have had a certain amount of 
difficulty over that. Sir. in camexurn 
with the new afignment of the Sagana? 
Nyeri road, but in fact the Road 
Authority were good enough to give us 
iheir line as a matter of urgency before 
we proceeded to final demarcation in 
ihat particular areai, and thus 
able to leave the amount of land re
quired for the road. But it fa difficult in 
many casa to obuin from the authori
ties concerned early enough the exact 
tine or rcalipimenl Which a public road 
will uke. Nonetheless. Sir, it fa an 
imporuni point and we wiU certainly 
bear it in mind when consolidation takes 
place in other areas outside the-Central 
Prosince.

The hon. Member also drew my 
attention to the recommendations on 
pages 19 and 20 regarding the position 
of administrative officers and chiefs 
when consolidation is taking plac«. I 
would like to assure him. Sir, that very 
careful directions were issued in the first 
place to all administrative officers and 
chiefs when .consolidation was started 
Wc will certainly ice llui su^h dirctuous 
will be brought to the notice of all ad
ministrative officers and chiefs who are 
engaged in this usk of land consolida
tion, to that any of the difficulties which 
might arise can be adequately dealt with.

Sir, the hoD. Member for Nairobi 
West mqttioned the question of satellite 
towns, and I preriime he was referring 
to Kangcmi and Ruruli, and asked what 
sort of titles—I think I am right in wy- 
ing—would be given in those particular 
towns. Well, Sr, the fiilei that are being 
registered there are exactly the same os 
in any other Kfambu vilUgc; that fa to 
say, individual freehold. It would not be 
possible, otherwise, to have made that 
land available. The Dagoretti Training 
Centre—It he was referring to t^i—fa. 
of course, set apart for a special purpose 
and will be registered—or has already 

regt«cred-ln the name of ihc 
Trust Board.

. 1 ™ Vtry iatercsttd. Sir. in the
made by the hon. Director of 

^culture _ on owwnership and the 
economic MIC of holdincs. I do not 

.proptBo to go into .these arguments at
length.Jut J do^cBew that, as regarda

’ lie Control BiH, when it

move
Government 
organization because we consider 1^ a 
better and proper channel for. advances 
of this kind to be met from funds avail
able to private and commercial organiza- 
tioBS, the Government has been explor: 
iog indeed for some yeaire' how, the 
possibility of finding toe money for motor 
car advances from an outside source. 
Aod it has at last been able to arrange 
with a Finance Corporation, in this case 
the United Dominions Corporation which 
IS a branch of the United Dominions 
Trust of Great Britain, for this Hire 
Purchase House to provide the money 
and thus to release the £750,000 of Gov- 
eminent funds tied up at Ihc present 
moment in the Motor Car Advances

we were

Tire OiiEF Seouttary (Mr. Coutts) 
seconded.

Qiiesiion proposed.

Mr. Auixandbr: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
am sure all of us would welcome any 
measure that will facilitate the way of 
living of public servants to enable them 
to live perhaps more conveniently and 
less costly, but, of course, what does 
arise here, of considerable importance.

It II intended that the new arrange- which the Minister did not touch on 
OKni >h&il come into operauon on tst when he spoke. Is the question of the 
Jure and will apply to all new advances collateral provided by toe public sermt. : 
after that date. The guarantee of toe or Member of Le^ative Councit; J, 
Government in this respect will extend imagine thal lhe ahswer wUU bc' lhat . : 
only to toe amount of nn advanre recom- Oovemment intends In some waj^br. 
liieoded by the AbcduhtingTOffiiw ^d- olKw" foTHave'
ceroed, and the officer obtaining the acnimulated funds- Tn'.toe • t^t'Vfor^j.,.' 
advance wil'Si^ a.hire purchase'agree- 'ofllccrs'of Members of-Legislative Couii-'^v 
mcnl with toe company in plaice of the , clL Of courre, iri the case,of:Mcmbers^ 
former agreement with the Government of Legislative Council, Mr. Speaker, Tt

; As is usual uodertoire purchase arrange- fa difficult to appreciate hbtV - sound
fficnts, the vehicle will remain the such: colateral 'might be,--
properly of the company until the course, sdme of 'us on this side 'of i i C ;
advance has been cleared. MontUy the House are In toat;' p^
deductions will be-made from salaries as position: of being, perhaps,v '’birds of • . ,
•t present The difference to the dviV passage" at toe whims lof topto ouUlde '. : ;
servant on an advance of £500 ^pa^ble this House. Thro/iof course; there are -
over a period of four years will be the others who do not spend, a.Id.of.Ume.rji?;;^ 
difference between £80 and £58. That fa here earning' all that they'might ‘ 
to ray, the difference between £20 per and thereby perhaps deprive: Ipoyera- r 
year and £15 per year. Thus, it wM be ment of some of toe collatei^ toe/might. : . 
*dn that toe Government has indeed have in that particular rcsp«L;It fa,oaly. 
been able, by Its progress of “guarantee- a matter now of a year of so fdlhe nexM.', 
ing"- to obiain forihe- offleen conctrned General Eleetion.- anii 

: atiOTely favourable rales- compared of the faces on Ibis'ilde^of IhoJHonie ,, 
mib normal hire, purohase,.rates.-Tte mil npt reappear.gfler.lipte.^oia; : . :

' ?^cnt has hot ,yct.been signed, but and it mU be Inthobng.io lra^^> ^ 
it is signed it wHl provide tor the wfll happen lo.the Onvmimrai ,-Ui'!^"«U,on_,oh..aig:monW..noticn on --is-caUed-upon^to,fniaiU

^.^-^.Side. It wai:,also be possible to respect.of people:inrerwb"m thtaJ"". - ..
mue an adjustment of the interest rale longer any fldocisiy coeiroL

Fund (

MOTION
Uniteo Dominions Cortorahon 

Limited LoiWS
The Minister for Founcs and 

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, 
I beg to move; —

That this Council notes that toe 
Government proposes to guarantee toe 
repayment of, and payment of interest 
on, advances made by toe United 
Dominions CorporaUon ^ limited to 
Members of Legislative Council and 
Government rervants for the pureiase 
of motor vehicles up to an tunount 
recommended by the Govcmniwit as

mdreltfual Member of Legislative 
Cound! or officer coheemed. '
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interested, I must say, in my hon. 
friend's amendment, and sug^tiem he 
made that the Government should extend 
iKe proposal to cover members of the 
general public, and I' must' ^y It Js a 
sort of Idea that the Goi^mnient would 
wry much like to be able to accept In 
many other ways it would be very 
pleaunt if the Government could guar
antee proposab whereby membera of the 
general public could obtain loans ,ot 
financial advantages of this kind at' a 
cheaper rate than 1$ normally the 
I am afraid, however, that quite apart 
from- the technical difficulties Which 
might arise, we should find It very diffi
cult on this side of the House to pled^ 
the taxpayers* credit in this way-----

Mr. Alexandkr: Discrimination!

I be? 1 would suggest that consideration 
should; be ^ven to the possibility that 
in every instance the finance house 
should be left with an element of finan* 
cial interest in the transaction. Failing 
thau Sir, that at least Government 
should have not merely the hire purdiase 
agreement in ib hands but should have 
on abrogation from the finance house of 
that house’s rigbu to^ bring an adion or 
to put in brokers to collect the vehicle 
and so on.

! beg to supporL
Lt.<Col. McKenzie: There are three 

questions 1 should like to ' ask the 
Minbtcr: one arises out of what my 
hon. colleague on this side just said, and 
that is the position of not following up 
the defaulter. Until Oovmment ran 
this scheme, could the Minuter tell us 
how much was lost iii operations over 
the lost year or two. so as to give us an 
idea of what v^c may have to pay these 
people? Secondly, Is there a ^ing on 
this amount available, or can Govera* 
menl just go on and on . allowing as 
many civil servanu as they think fit to 
have motor cars? Also. Sir, Is there any 
alterauon in the method of handing out 
or of agreeing to allow people to buy 
cars on a monthly repajment system?
Is it under a percentage of salary, or b 
it some ' new system'; aiming-into 
operaboo? _ ^

OrfDR: Goord: .Tbc.^. h^^ j -
refored to the use of the capital finances 
which would be so-:rclcased,7and--be 
mentioned agricultural, developpicnt,;-! 
would like to kno)v,,Sir, whether |l;b : 
Govcrnmddl policy, to,use the.funds for: 
that purptw or whether be was roerdy 
mentiomog that purpose as an example?

MAaaKnEi.^Mn^SpeakB-.vSir,: 
to deal first with the point :tbal has 
just been made by ray.bon.; Wend,, the 
Minister said in introducing the’Motion 
that the funds released would be used 
for general development purposes. The 
Idea is that when funds come in in thb 
way. which are to a certain ■ extent,
capitaL -paymeiib and windfalls;:: it 'b :
probably betur. to • devote • A 
capital purposes and thus •make', it less 
necessary to raise loans qn-tbe nurkcL 
It b probably better to deal wth It

. tbat-way. than jo-treatJt_.a4.recuiiept„i__:__—
available for revenue cxiMm- '

[Mr. Conroy]
If we could be told what b the dilTer* 
enre between an unofficial member of the 
public and an official member of the 
public. That b one of; the reasons why 
the Government cannot support this 
amendment.

(Sfr. Alexander]
Another point, Mr. Speaker, 1 would 

like to be clear abouL as to whether the 
profits from thb type of business are 
likely to he retained in this country. I 
know nothing about the United 
Dominions Corporation Limited. Per
haps we can be told whether It is a com
pany incorporated in this country, and 
whether the Minister has, in fact, made 
as cert|in as he possibly can that it will 
use the money it makes to promote still 
further its business in these territories, 

'because, of course, if it does not. then 
the obvious question is **why has not 
this business gone to existing hire- 
purchase houses that are already estab
lished here, particularly those with a 
real Kenya significance".

Mr. Alexander: 1 merely followed 
language familiar in thb House. An 
official is a member of the GovemmenL

The Minis^ for Finance and De
velopment (Mr, Vasey): Mr. Speaker, 
as my hon. friend the Secretary has said. 
Government cannot accept this amend
ment. I would ask my hon. friend, what 
the effect would be. The effect would 
be. indeed, that the United Dominions 
Corporation would do the entire hire 
purchase business in so far as cars are 
concerned in this country, because they 
arc the only people, 1 think, who have 
so far showed any interest at all in 
coming forward on a level of interest 
charge which could be regarded as 
comparable with that charged by the 
Government at the present moment 
under money which I must remind hon. 
Members is already appropriated in the 
c.vchcqucf and audit account.

Sjr. the other points I will deal with 
in the reply.

Tbc qu«tion was put and ncgal(ye|L
M«. i BOMPAS: iMr. JlSpcakCT. the 

amendment , having been lostj^ L rise to 
support the Motiopi before! the House, 
but in.doing |o; Sir; ! think it U worth
while: emphasinng rlhat, ,of'.ebur^ if 
GoverDment is going .to guaranicc the 
whole amount-of the advance made to 
eadi in^yidual, which T .galher, is toe 
case, unless it happtM, in; 
stanos departmentafly U is not T«tepm- 
mended, but you . wjll get. the instence 
where GqvOTrocnris^ tii,fact,^^raotce- 
ing the whole amount of , an in'divtdii^ 
advance. Tbal bring BO, of course, thb 
finance house u doing no more, in dicct 
than lending money direct to Govern- 
mem. So one would expect them to 
receive only a normal: current rale that 
would apply were Government borrow
ing from toe

Sir, if toe finance hbtise b going to 
enjoy a 100 pa' -ttnt-cover: for the
amount-bf toe ‘ advance;-b ithefe Qot ® 
very grave danger tliat th^ will not be 
awfully interestttiih'pufsulogia'dcfaito*

- bortowcT' br.^'purraibg. toe vehicle
which b the; sicari^.'Wherever it may

case.

The other question, Mr. Speaker, a 
very natural one. is "why. as taxpayers, 
the general public should not benefu 
from this very admirable arrangement?'
I can sec that there is a real difficulty 
in the ease of members of the public 
generally over whom the Government 
has no collateral security, but 1 believe 
that if there are many cates, particularly 
perhaps, of the h'Sger employers where 
il would be possible for sccurit) to Ibt 
satttfaciion of Government to be pro
vided. that if Government had to ever 
uphold iu obligation, the Government 
could in turn refer to security which it 
could call upon, and to this end. Mi. 
Speaker, 1 wish to move an amendment 
to tots Motion, which I am sure Govern
ment wifi appreciate b perfectly 
able, and I am sure Government will 
reallK that the general body of tax- 

rilcr all are providing the 
money with which Government can do 
toll exercise, should themselves be able 
to bencfiL and Mr. Speaker, my amend
ment is this: after the word "coaccraed" 
at the end. add the following. "And 
further, tltet toe Government b prepared 
to agw.toe extension of thb scheme to 
unolfidal members of the public in cases 
ttticre colUttral srairily U pn,vid«) to 
the satisfaction of Government".

Mr. Speaker. I beg 
araendmenu
• feMPAs ttcbhilKl, 
r .C'lrtl/pn propojpii.
;’ Mt; MAcKNait: Hr. Spaker i

Mr. Mackenzie. at the present 
moment. My hon. friend said •‘discri
mination”. The fact Is, as my hon 
friend knows perfectly well, at the pre
sent moment some £750.000 of the lax 
payers' money \s actually tied up In 
order to enable those civil servants who 
need vehicles in order to perform their 
business to buy vehicles The idea of 
the present Motion is to get away from 
that and to arrange for toe money to 
be provided by an outside finance house, 
at is 'the normal wray whea people want 
advances of that kind. To that .extent 
members of the public service are bang 
puL in toe same position .as .toe general 
public, the only difference being toat the 
Government’s credit b being used; in 
order to mable them to get thb at-more 
javourable terms than would-;otoertvise 
be po«ib!e. although as my :hon..friend 
the Minister pointed out, slightly more 
expensive than under the present Govern
ment arrangements. But-only £5.1a0 a 
yar on a £500 loan. .

‘fa* circumstancM T 
IZ r Qoyemmeht would
not find It possible to accept my hon.

amendment, whibt they fully 
appreciate the spirit in which it ^

reason-

was put. I
Sir. 1 beg to oppose the amendment;
Mr. Conroy: As one of toe

--- -

to move the

revenue
turc. -

/R
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action of this kind the accounting 
officer concerned will lake that kind 
of risk Into consideration and quite 
obviously in thou circumstances the 
period for repayment would be con
siderably Jess than it would normally 
be. That is. of course, a thing that b 
taken into account at the present time. 
Equally. Sir. of couru if a civil ser> 
vant were going to retire, knowing he 
was going to retire within a y-ear or 
two, he loo would only be givin the 
advance for a considerably shorter 
period.

{Mr. Mtcketttiel j longer-tcrni programihe for ua. I am sure
slight increase—fts I say, something like nothing like this takes place la the Houu 
Sb. 10 a month on a total amount of of Commons, and I often wonder if 
£500—cannot be regani«l as an unduly anytlung like this takes place in many 
onerous imposition, particularly when It of the other Icgislalures. It is most 
b compared with the amount that difllcult. Sir, to get accommodation in 
would have to be paid tinder a normal Nairobi. I would say that the answer is. 
commercial hire-purchau agreement. if Government wants to do thU. to put a

. . ___ block of flats outside for us up-countryI beg to support the Motion. Members. »

(Mr. Mackentic)
As regards my hon. friend and name

sake, he had three questions. The first 
was how much have the Government 
lo« over the last >Tar or two. 
afraid I have not got ihat information 
readily available, but I can assure him 
that the looses in this way have been 
negligible compared with ihe amcuni 
involved,

As regards the ceiling, there wiill be 
no particular ceiling, but Ihe loans will, 
of course, only be issued to people who 
accounting ofllcers in departments are 
satisfied are loanworthy people.

am

The Chief Seceetary (Mr. Coutts); 
1 am not aware that we have altered the 
dales. Under Standing Orders Xe|^* 

The Chief Secectary (Mr. CoutU): ,jve Council sitt from Tuesday until 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 thought it would be Friday morning, 
of tome interest to the House tf I were 
to give them some information about 
the coming week in respect of business.
1 do not want the House to feel that 
as we have been despatching business so

ministerial sttatement
Business op Council

There is one point that I would like 
to mention, as regards the Civil Service 
generally. As my hon. friend mentioned 
in moving the Motion, these loans will 
cost a little more than the present ones. 
Over a period of four years a civil ser
vant or a Member of Legislative Council 
would have to pay £80 interest instead 
of £58 as at the moment The amount, 
if hon. Members work that out the 
amount of the increase is something 
rather less than Sh. 10 a month, and ) 
do not think that that can be regarded 
as an unduly onerous increase in view 
of the benefits that the public will 
obtain by having the free use of this 
money. The slightly higher rate of 
interest to be paid may. It is true, have 
some small effect on the cost of travel
ling for those civil servants who travel, 
and naturally the Govenimeht Will, in 
consultation with the-staffuide bf 'Uie 
Central Whitley Council, look‘Into' the 
question to see whelHer any adjustiheht 
is heeded. I hope, however, StMhat Ihat 
vall not be necessary. I v^ much hope
that Uuil will be found not to be____
sary, but it is obviously a question 
which will have to be looked at in the 
interests of those methbera of the' scriricc 

arabuhts of

Lt.-Cou McKenzie: But surely, Sir, 
there is a note which was sent to us 
saying we are to come on Wednesday.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
quickly they are not going to attend dish-Bentinck); There is another point 
any more on Fridayi or Tu«day». I „„ a,. Kiino jubjccL Last Tuesday
want lo make it quite clear to the House cbjef Secretary laid on the Table a 
that tomorrow morning we will be Report by- the Sessional 'Committee 
lilting to complete the Motion which we recommending certain changra in Stand- 
have now been considering, and we will jng Orders which provided for ; a 
also take the Committee of the whole lengthening of the time of sittings and 
Council on the Affiliation Bill and the (he transfer of Private Members* Day ^ 
Native Lands Registration Bill We will from Thursday to Friday. I am given to 
then sit again on Tuesday in order to understand that some Memb^ . arc 
take Third Readings of the two Bills under the Impression tot these cbwigra 
which I have mentioned, and the have already been iatroduc^. Tl»L is 
Government will consider Tuesday as a not so, Thc ilUport was lald » to^^
cpiorum meetlng:'^^^^^^ Members could taye tlme tp consider,the.

On W^^y, ' :M^ Mcmbe^ J!v

Kessgftssss S' "SESSS:
and we will go straight on on Thursday -
into to normal Budget debate, which Come‘into

Lt.-Col. McKEras: Sir, is it possible that bappehs I wll aopbuhw the hicL , 
for me to sp^k td toiat this stage? A <
number of us do tto fide are sick and ADJOURNMENT r.; .;
lircdofGovaYimmt aiennglhe datMof . cpaiKEi tSir Fcrd^Mnd CaVra- 
when the Lesislativi: Council meets.-nme ..1 „ Unck); Tluit brinjs us to tic

3owo'fram“S!S.unliyonrorMoS SIjO

minute we again are'^Id we’will be , r
;sjtting-then.--.V;^v>>i

.F woiddLljc^jofithe Lcadei-d^ythc-.--^ ^
Houre pahapi, wKds the Sessidnal Com
mittee meets again, to try and get out a

thank the 
lion. Member for giving way. On a 
point of information: Is he telling us 
the sky is the limit on this? Are you 
.ssking us in this I cgislativc Council to 
agree to that?

Lt.-Col. McKenzie :

Not the limit,
because it is very unlike that. The total 
amount will not very much exceed the 
present £750,OOU which has been made
available from Government funds. I
find it difficult lo believe that many
more advantes will be m.ide than ai 
me prewnl ume, and indeed the fact 
that an economic interest rate is being 
charged already under the Government 
scheme has meant that the number of 
applications has fallen in recent 
The total amount of money out is less, 
and under this acheme. as has been 
captained, the amount that an officer 
will have to repay will be a little 
higher, and therefore that economic 
element will enter into the matter so 
much thore.

Mb Mukenzii

years.

neces-
Finally. Sir. as regards the method 

of repayment: that will remain exactly 
the same; it will bear an
monthly repayment, which

from an officer’s salary.
who do considerable 
travelling.

Tflicre is also, of-course, one point in 
which the new proposal may be regard
ed as adversely affecting the service, and 
that IS the officer who has a loan, be- 
■ it is necessary-for him to travel 
to and from his worit, and he do^.not 
draw, motor mileage, and ^ett U there 

he would not b«6- 
tte House will, probably 

era witK iw tot it is a gcneroia atU-
tude.:Of.the Government toreuabtoTb^ 
people to obtain loans, and tot ■: that

, Now, Sir. I would like to deal with 
just one other point that was raised 
^e first ptol raised by my hon. friend! 
the Member for Nairobi West, and 
tot was as rc^ds Ihe question of the 

, wlhleral iccunty and the danger tot 
for instance, a loan might be made to 

. R^embcr of this House who might 
to be^hcre wiito a year's 

or. aoine period. .U* answer to tot is. 
o^^wurse,. tot ^in amhorfemg a' tra^'

aiuse
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(The Minister for Finance anjl
Development]

out So it -has great advtmUfc 
and inde .̂ U has largely;, been

IN the COMMITTEEbers only get an advance which coveis 
the maximum for the period Tor which 
they are elected, and the operation is 
subieci to a monthly deduction.

The next point, I think, raised, Sir.' 
was the question by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi West. I do feel. Sir, that the 
hon. gentleman must have misunderstood 
the tenor of this particular operation, 
for it is to bring some £750,000 of 
external capital into the counfry from 
outside, and release the £750,00 of Gov
ernment money, which is Ic^ed up at 
the present moment under the Exchequer 
and Audit Act in motor car advances. ] 
did say in the original speech, Si^ that 
the Government had been trying for 
some years to make arrangements for 
this finance, but in any case the United 
Dominions Corporation (East Africa) 
Ltd.—the company which is doing 
this for us—was incorporated in this 
country on 14th August, 1939, and so 
it will be seen that they can, in fact, be 
claimed to have had an interest in 
development in this territory for some 
considerable period of time.

Another point that was raised. Sir, b)
I 'h’nV the hon. Specially Elected 
Member. Colonel Bruce McKenzie, was 
—no this one was made by the hoq. 
Member for Kiambu—was the question 
of the finance bouse\pursulng, the 
defaulter. Sir, the finance hpU«.WUl find 
it in its interests to pursue^the’defaulter 
because, of course;. the'Cowrhmwt wid 
only m'eet the guararitee If cveryjiossible 
effort has been rhade to ; tecbvefthe 
d^aulting amourit : ' V

The hon. Specially Elected Member, 
Colonel Bruce McKwizie, T think, 
asked, “was this ah unlimited ceiltog?*' 
The fact is. Sir, that itos scheme, of 
motor-car advan«^' certainly insofar, as 
the Civil Service Is concOT^ ,has .a 
very great advantage to .(he s Got^* 
meni. in so much as many officers who 
would otherwise hasx to be supplied 
with Government transport arc enabled 
by this to own cars of; their own, and 
the Government pays ; r them mileage 
rata when the car is .toed fot..oaicbi 
business. I am sure that hoik Memben 
will understand that ifrthe car. is yoiir 
own there is a great dhal^.more-,care 

° of-t^ as ypuT-qsvn-prDpertyr than 
u it is a Gqyttoment machine..^bkb 
can be turned in when it: has-finally

Friday. 24lh April. 1959 
The House met at thirty-five minutes 

past Nine o’clock.

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Beniinck) in the Chairj

PRAYERS

vtiXim
uj us. ..............
shortage of funds that has prevented an 
alcniion ol this scheme. 1 would pye 
ihe lion. Member this assurance, that it 
[he scheme docs rise to more than
£1,000.000 then the Government: will 
come back to this Council and draw the 
attention of Ihe Council to the rise in 
Ihe liability. 1 hope that -that will meet 
his point.

My hon. friend, the Member fof 
Kiambu. spoke about the fact that if 
Government was guaranteeing the whole 
amount these people were, in fact, lend- 
I j direct to the Government, and they 
should therefore be lending at a much 
lovhcr rate than others. There is some
thing in that argument. Sir, but the fact 
rt that it has taken us many years to 
find anybody who was prepared to 
finance this at all, and these people came 
forward with a much lower rale than 
anybody else ftad attempted to do.

The Amiatlon Bill

Clause 2

Mr. Webb (Nominated Mcmbtt): 
Mr. Chainnan, I beg to move that clause 
2 be amended Jjy deleting; the, definitiob 
of “ctotodian” and: bysutetiluUng there
for a new definition as 
lodtan” includes an/ person, other than 
the niolhflr"'orT)0tafi^'Ialhcr, wh^u 
appointed to have custody of a child or 
to whose care a child is commilted under 
or by virtue of the provisions of any 
written law.

PAPERS LAID
■ The following Papers were laid on Ihe 
Table:-

The Price Control (Sugar) (Amend
ment) (Order), 1959 

The Land Preservation and Develop
ment Loans (Interest) Rules, 1959. 

The Pig Industry (Keeping of Pigs) 
Rules, 1959.

(Bv -niE Ministlr ixjr Finance and 
DEVrxorwtNT (Mr. Vascy) on behalf of 

the Minister for Agriculture. Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources)

Mr, Chairman, this amendment arises 
from the suggcstlpa of my hdri. and 
(earned friend, the Sptobliy Elected 
Member, Mr. Slade, and is intended to 
tneiude within the ddinitioh of custodian 
all persons or bodies of jpersoris, societies, 
appointed local authorities, to whom the 

custody of a child m3y> '
The Municipal Election Rules, 1959. 

(By TiiE Mcnister por Loc al Govern- 
Mtsr. HtALTu AND Town Planning 

(Mr Havelock))

care or 
granted.On the question of the amount lost 

during the operation of the Fund during •___ i

iSSSSS-i iSMf sste ..
"Z'ZZ..u—i

I think, SiK' that-ihat fa; ah: t.have '» bi;i*;oui;be;len ,rail;^;i^^ 
ay on the point, thnt were ratted ,|,e word, proporad to

I would commend thia-Motiom to the be inartedjn place Ihereof be InK^
Hook beenuK, of courtte, it will have p„t and'carried; ■ V;'-"."i - :
the effect of :itorttoi"'this'-particular McKenzie* Mr. Chairman, ^

sacraiaag; eS"a«'.afs.a:^ 
S'.fS'aagrs'S.a
money for development, and in that way g.jj .-Bingle:; .woman"
save the public debt charges to , quite a only a married woman living ■
conriderable extent, and thirdly, it will S (rtm her Imbnnd  ̂but a married :

The,u^hm^&^nd;|rag: 
coMMrn.E OPTHB ™

Annual Report of the Ministry of 
Houung, I95S.

(By Tilt MiNtsTta for Housing (Mr. 
Amalemba))

MOTION

Unhu) Dominions Corporation 
Limited Loans

Resumptisui of debate iniernipted an 
prd April, 1959.

nm MiNisiER FOR Finance 
Dcvuopmcnt(Mr. Vascy): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, 1 beg to deal with one or two. I 
think it might be almost misunderstand
ings judging by certain speeches 
Other side of the Chamber.

AND

from the

1 would first of ai! say. Sir. that if 
so far as collateral IS concerned, the 
Gorernment will of course have a hold 
on on olTreerh nisry end penrion, end 
oteourw the limit of the edvnnce to 
which : the Government can agree a 
juatantcc i, related to the uhry of the 
offleer coneeracd. In « far a, hon. 
Member, of thU^Council are concerned. 

. .Sir, u_my.hon..friend Ihe Seeietary to 
the Treasury ha, pointed out, the Mem-
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Mr. Webb: Mr. Qiairman, xubwctlon 
Tiffl MiNlsTER\imMj0CAL\O^^ (4) of cUuso 5 U BOl someihioi trhich .

MEwr HEALTir Afe Town iPUNmNO we have taken from ihefEngliih. law
(Mr 'Havd6clt)r Mr. Chjirniio; libej but-i*: ». proviso,rthich .wo;.have
o move mat dame 3 be oroeodei by borrowed rrom me Usanda Otdimmce:

uibslituang me word: “twenty-toor" for end the aniwer to my hon. and gallant
Se rs “rtrieen- in antaeetion (4), fflendV .(ueation 1^ mat U the court

. . , thinks that the mother IS,a proper and
This, as will be s^. the lump responsible penon who has applied for 

wm which the, court may order the an ’ brfer Iwcause she wants to look 
father to pay'frein Sb. 15,000 to after her child then they wiH make an 
sh. 24.000 as it is considered that that is order under subsccUon (2) (n). But if the 
a fairer and better sum as compared with court thinks that the mother is not going 
the monthly i»ymcnl which is now i© use any money that may be pald^to - 
Sb. 200 a month. her properly, and for the benefit of the

child, and that it may be an appMcafion 
of a rather, perhaps, bHbing nature, then 
they' will make an order under lulv 
section (4) and lake control of the money 
Ihemselves.

which was raised b^iise of cettaio
women who have been awaiting this law
to be passed so that they can ap^y for 
afiiliation orders and the lawjtu taken 
some time to come before'this Honsb. * 
We feel it would be r&ther unfair to 
exclude those who were anticipating the 
Ordinance. Therefore, Sir, tb^ bave now 
got four years in fact In whidi to apply, 
from the birth of the child'-Hhat Is, one 
year plus three,

I hope that this will meet the case 
uhich have been brought to our notice

Question proposed.
Question that the words proposed to 

be left OGi be left out put and carried.
Question that the words proposed to 

be inserted in place thereof be inserted 
put and carried.

Clause 3 as amended agreed to.
The Minister for Local Govern

ment. Health and Town Plannwo (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move 
that clause 3 be amended by substituting 
for paragraph (ef) in subsection (1) a 
new paragraph as follows: —

i(y>ai any time wuhtn twelve months 
after the return to the Colony of 
the man alleged to be the father 
of the child or, if he has returned 
to the Colony ^witbla.lhreei years 
before the comrocacement of this 
Oi^nanoB,. at .any.r.timej Tyithia 
twelvemonths ofauchcomiricnce- 
meat, upon proof that bo deased to ' 
reside in the Colohy wiUun the

' twelve months hbxt afteV lhe btnb 
of (be child.

This, Sir, contains,the same prhtdple 
as has been brpught-intd the amended 
subdausa (h). . We consider^ tlut 
would be only fair to cbVer mattc^ su^ 
as the alleg^ faU)er;.being absent, as 

As I say. Sir, the'same'^nctplc 
is in this amendment.

1 beg to move.
Question proposed. , , .
Question tbat-lhe words ;propp^ to ; 

be left out be Idt put put tmd carriel
Question that the Woi^ proposed to 

be inserted in place thereof -be Inserted 
put and
Xlausc *3 as armr^^ v
Clause 4 agreed to.

Clause 5 ITim Munsrot roa Local Govern 
Health and Town Plannjno

Hawlock): Mr, atirman, if > 
married woman has a child by someone 
other than her husband that afTiljation 
order could be made against that person 
in spite of the fact that she has a hus
band living with her. Is that iht point"’

LT.-COI. McKenzie: Sir. If the 
Minister would only cast his mind back 
to (he war he would remember that ihu 
happened lime and time again then 
That is exactly what I did mean.

The MiNisTEa for Local Govern
ment. Health and town Planning 
(Mr. Hastloek): When a married 
woman has a child and then jymarries. 
either as a widow or at a divorcee, the 
mao marrying her takes on the respon 
libiiity for the child.

Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman. I think 1 
must speak oo ihb. if my bon. friend 
the Minister will forgive me. because 
this raises a legal point of tome tmpor- 
ttna. It is a very fundamental pre
sumption of the law of marriage that all 
children bqm while the husband and wife 
are living together arc kgiumate. That 
presumption can of course be rebutted, 
but (be remedy in such a ease, if the hus- 
^,d u aggrieved. U to lake proceedings 
for divorce, End thereafter there may be 
other rtmedita open lb ibe woman. But I 
ihiok, Sir, that the.^^Uon made by 

friend, Col Bruce 
MtX^e. would be hopelessly contrary 
to the accepted principles of the law of 
marriage.

Clause 2 as amended agreed to.

Question proposed.

Mr. Sude: Mr. Chairman. I a^cc 
with that amendment, but in the Second 
Reading I raised the question as to bow 
(bis lump sum would be handled by the 
court in view of the fact that it will have monthly under subsection (4). 
10 be kept for a number of years and 
paid out by degrees for the benefif'bf 
the child. T think that my hon. and 
learned friend Ms prepared to give me 
ihe answer to that question.

Lt.^u McKenzie; But it is not

..sr-s.'iSisj'Kt
oul monthly, weekly or by nny period 

Mr Wfbb- I was prepared to give that it sees fit. But the mon^ is paid 
my hon. and learned (riend the answer, over by Ihe *?
The court has, in Tael, got certain in- in one lump sum. How ■ Wf-gV

'J^'Xoat.fiF#a
msmimm-

Clause 3
*ntB MimsTtR FOR Local Govern-

tDTOOve that clause 3 be amended by 
sobshtuung for paragraph (6) tn sub- 
ttcuon (I) a new paragraph as follow*:- 

(6) at any time within twelve months 
after the birth of the child or. if 

; . : - ^ «bnd lA-as ,b^^ three
* - • of

...this Ordinance at any Urae within
. V: twelve, months of such
, r-tteocement'^OT

from the
^^int tSai Imade on the Second Reading

met I':;;?!:

com-
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paid 10 Ihe molhtr. I havcmt iad Uina 
10 rad Ibo now, clamc,6.bul,I,aro nirt - - 
that Ihii will not be in It. Ibe mow,
be paid to the filbw imle^ of to the 
molhtr?;,, ■ V-'*

Mb. Wem:. No, Sr.; ^ ; ;;

LT.d^pu M^Kt^n:. Mny 1 Mk the 
r^n. why. Sir? Would It not be prefer- 
5“; v-j! to w money to the 
father? There may be .cases where the 
father is a far belter person to pok after 
the children than:tbe mother. ;

•nm MiNisren rott Loca. Gdrao.- 
MEOT Hr^-nt To™ PUNNINO (Mr. 
Havelock); 1 think I dtd point out, Sit, 
that the Sfliliation order is :applied for 
within 12 months of the birth of the 
chiid, and 1 cannot rally visualia that, 
unless the mother is unfit morally or in 
other ways (In which case the court order 
would be that the child should be given 
into the care of somebody 'else), the 
father would be a belter petsumto look 
after a l2.roonth old child than the 
mother. The court may order that the 
child shall be cared for by other people 
-that is. perhaps, persons or local 
authorities and they of course can 
claim under an affiUatioa oi^er..

one,of dtese olher penens or not?
' Ttm i Mmisinm roa^lJX^

rrssjsss^iM»-
have the same power to recover the ,'■“« "<> 0»“ht that that person could 

;sara;as,ihe.mother would have had ?»;nrt«'»Samst;the;tolheri ,
jf the moaeya had been paysble to her. h(a. Wean: Ihem aii twoolher smsU

furad^endiSn^indT jwints which;? raustljdise
-lorm^pradment andillloMfromiUie 1^8 .question ,ot my horn-aodrionant 

“m^hemive dcfinl. FirstiK of cmU«e,;,the:» of
Uon of cu^odian . In view of that such an order would be that the lather

. : gnJ^^theJasUdh^oaiooked

I (6) If a court making or Yirying an
lion, and gallant friend haa'given ybuld . r aflUiaUonrorder.'tilm:no,.iuchi jur^^^-; 
be a very considerable undertaking and / diction as aforesaid, and it appean to 

□ into which would have to go the couit'thatUhft^tiiUd may-be.in
I^th very great cafe, and X amvfurc we heed of care, then (the; court?^
wiil consider the point which he has ^t^ansfcr the/casc to a. wurt: having 
made: but at the same time it U - iuch furtsdictloo, and the provisions of
tainiy not one which we can deal with paragraph la) of this subsection shall 

of! the cuff. apply**
Questioo-tbat tlause 6 be left' out of j; u^nk, Kfn Chairman,-I should(cx* 

the Bill pill mid carried. . plain this clause a litUe^
Question that the new clause 6, be In- course, Iroin the 

„r,ed in plaecihcreot^uTt^rarried.
Cause 6. as amended, agreed to. which U that kwhlcb enables a court to ;

appoint a ciistodi^ for a child in certain ‘ 
drcumstances, should be expanded so
as to include the'powers thal a court has
when a child U brought before il.under ;;

(Mr. SUdcl '
bt all the heavier if Ujc(has been recciv. 
ing money to poform those obUgaiions, 
and therefor^ that sanction is there as 
*tU to see that she docs use this money 
properly.

Question that the word proposed to be 
left cut be left out put and caitied.

Question that the words proposed to 
be inserted In place thereof be inserted 
(Mt and carried.

Gause 5 as amended agreed to. 
Cleutr .6 ...........................

Mit. Wena: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 6 be deleted and that a 
new clause be substituted in the terms 
of the Supfdementary Order- Paper, 
viz: —

one

now

Cause 7 agreed to.

Clause 8

mo™ Zt“touK 8 b?“aS;d by !»“ the 19M Ordimmec “r;:;:^d^crvs;^“ ;
Kquemial ,updd the revl.cd deBnitioO:of thet S ■

Q„e,.iooto.^thewo:^^opj^t„
be left out be left out put and carried. , on magiitrates', courtj pt.lhe Bnt^

Question that the words proposed to ^cond class and, subject to the
be inserted in place thereof be inserted provision of-the Afiica^outU^Or^m- 
p„. and carried.. .

Oauso 8, as amended, agreed to. has
aansesS^nndlOagrwdtp; • , H'ls Ihcrtfo^re

.......... M ■ '.'1- 1'

Money to be paid to mother or custodian 
6. (i) Subject to the provisions of 

(his Ordinance, the person entitled to 
any payments to be made under an 
aviation order shall be the child's 
mother, and the order shall make pro
vision accordingly.

(2) An affUbtion order may. on the 
spplieaiton of a custodian be made or 
varied by a court so as to entitle the 
custodian to any payments to be made 

.under the order.

the word “custodian”.

(3) A court when niajkiog or varying 
‘an allUlation order may order that the 
-rnoney (shall(be paid, Into court and

. ’ then paid to the mother ot' any qis- 
' todian tnUU^ thereto In su^ manner 

: and aubject-tp iiich/ronditions as It 
• nuy, direct,:

(4) Any

'isISsSlIssft;;smmance), then the court may, instead of an'd It Is ihaWdre. hcces-

IM?«5
-T
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Clause Vi
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairmui, I beg to 

move that - dause 29 of ' the BIU be 
amended by inserting immeduitely after 
the words “proviso which appear 
in the second line thereof, the words 
"subsection (1) of’. This again, Mr. Qiair* 
man, b consequential upon the amend
ment to clause 4 and clause 2 which the 
Committee has alrndy agreed to.

The question that the words proposed 
to be inserted be inserted was pul and 
«rf>cd. ^ ‘

Clause 29 agreed to.
Clauses 30. 31. and 32 agreed..

Jto application of this Dill to lanll 
tsmlaHy in trading centra and markets, 
which has been act; opart in order that 
the individual tradesman and plot-holdm 
may be given a title under ihb Bill to 
their land

Qiic^iion proposed.
Clause 2 agreed to.
Clause 3 agreed to.

Ihe Nalive Lands Reghtraihn BIU 
Clause 2

Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 2 of the Bill be 
amended by substituting, in the primed 
clause as it appean, the word ."apply" 
for the words "have been ai^lied". This. 
Mr. Chairman, is a rather technical 
amendment to ensure that , there is no 
question that the fact that the Native 
Land Tenure Rules may have sometime 
applied to an area, that this Bill will 
then automatically apply. It is only 
intended that Bris Bill should automatic
ally apply if the rules apply at Ihe time 
when the Bill is enacted.

1 h.ive a further amendment which I 
will pul separately.

(Mr. Webbl
■TT«n the court shall inasfa the case 
to court-’, and I think, Mr. Chairman, 
that “ihair should be “may”. There may 
Rxll be cases where, although the court 
thinks that (be child may be in need of 
care, it should nevertheless eaerdse iu 
powxra under section 11 (i) and appoint 
4 person to have custody of the child 
under thb Dill; and there may well be 
case}
properly be taken and I think wx should 
leave the court a discretion.

The question that the words proposed 
to be inserted be inserted was put and 
carried.

Clause 11 agreed to.

. par-

in which that course should
ClflH" i

Mr Wlbb: Mr, Chairman, I beg to 
that clause 4 of the Bill be

Amended by inserting in the definition 
of ••adjudication area" immediately after 
the words "the provisions", the words 
of subsection (!)." The definition of 
adiudication area, Mr. Chairman, ap- 
pean, at the top of page 78 of the Bill, 
and means "an area to which this Ordl- 

has been applied in accordance

;Clausen
Mr. Webb: Mr. Cbainmb, I beg, to

mov=to.tt.^b=sub,timudI<.rclau«
33 of Iht Dill the new ckuie of which 
notice ii givco on the Order Paper. Mr, 
Chaimtan, I thonjht it wotUd ,be of 
aashtance to Member, of,Ute Commitoe

efoltmfcreTcea” whlh” w^ld haV? 
made it very awkward to have pnt in two 

subsectioiu. and then.lo toe had 
to have gone back to amend those, lo 
the new clause subsections (1) and f2) we

• Ma. Wep.: Mr. Ghai^. h ^g to ^?,tr or'iand-- whieCU.W^^^^^^^^
^t,X:Sntil^.e“fS ■
ihewoidii“proviaioita”iiwhich'appei«Mn JiShlo makedt dear thal thejrrtnt : . 
the recond line in Board may he resiitod ha'h: proprietor ;

elanre 8 npi^ra P'S* Subsection (4) in the notice of amend.

Ihe Committee-hits recenlli: mgreedj in &mmillee hnsi ngreed Jo
connection with clause 4. j a, you will remember. Mr-

The oueation that lite words proposed Ghahman. wWn the

n H '>■n. 18, 19 .g«^ to.. . . ‘rsneh n_easeib, comidtorad^wte^

28 agreed to. : 1 - :

Clause 12
Lt.-Cou McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, 

i would like to know on a point of 
information how we come to the fines 
being a makimum of £50 or one month. 
How do those two tie up together and 
also is it a maximum of one month or 
•I It a one month willy nilly?

Mb. Webb . 1 will answer the second 
question first. Mr. Chairman, and it ts 
a maximum of one month as it is a 
maximum of Sh. 1.000. The reason, Mr, 
Chairman, for the sppireoi disproportion 
betw^ the fine and the iraprisonmai 
is that it Is normally or very frequently 
the case that a woman neglects her child 
and goes out enjoying htncif. It is far 
more punishment to her to hit her pocket 
thu to put her in prison; and added to 
this it is not good for the child to put 
its mother in prison, where, of 
she cannot look after it at all.

Lx.-Cbu McKenzie: Did he wy the 
mother neglected the child~I did 
quite catch it—was the word he used 
‘‘mother’*?

Mr: Webb; Vcs.

Lt.-Col KIcKenzie : Thank you

, pause 12 agre^ to,

. ;aauscs 13, 14, 13, 16 and 17 
■; 1q.'

f;!;.TiUe-^^ed'lo;..:;-i' ■

-’:-—-*Chma::|-«(iisein6"'Tr:r

Question proposed

The question that the words proposed 
to be left out be left out piit and carried

The question that the words proposed 
to be inserted be inserted put and carried

nance ..
with the provisions of section 2”. In view 
of the amendment which the Committee 
has just agreed to; clause 2. it is neces- 

limit adjudication areas to those 
to which what will now become

new

(Mr) lo
areas
.uKei’inn (1> of clause 2 applies

Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 
move that clause 2 of the Bill be ftirther 
amended by adding thereto a new sub
section as follows (ail these amendmenu. 
Mr. Chairman, were circulated with the 
Order Paper for Tuesday of this week. 
I will, however, read this proposed 
amendment):—

2. Ih^enevcr it ^app^^^I^eot to 
the Minister that the itgistratidn of 
title to any land iii the native lands, 
being, land which has been set . apart 
under and in accordance with the 
provisions of Part HI of The Native 
Lands Trust Ordinance or^ is deemed 
to have been set apart by virtue of 
the provisions of the'said Ordinance, 
should be effected, the Mmistermay. 
by order, direct that ihist Oidinancc 
shall apply to such area of the native 
land as is specified in the Order, being 
an area wholcly comprising land as 
set apart or deemed lo have been set 
apart, and upon publiaitiqn of such 
order this Ordinance; 'bifier;-than 
Part II. shall apply to sdeh area 
accordingly. ‘ ' '
This amendment, Mr. Chairman, is 

det^^ *0 8iv^ff^joJthal-my:bon. 
■friend, “The* Klmfeter, - in ' -rnovltig-. the 
Kvond rading of this Bill, slid about

The qunlion that the words proposed 
to be inserted be inserted wM pul_ and
eairieh. ,, ,i

Clause 4 as ‘arttendrf .apeed lo.
6 and 7 agreed to.Clauses 5.

course.

not

agreed

ii
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clause 40, which says that {»ses (or 
terms of longer than one year do not 
require to be regulered.

Question that paragraph (A) be left 
oiii put and agreed.to.

Cause 40 agreed to.
Clause 41 agreed to.
Clauses 42. 43. 44, 45 and 46 agreed

out iala* to be null and void This new 
provision ties up, therefore, with clause 
48 of IhU DiU.- \ . ; x:: ,.; ^ v ■ 

Question tlat the clause to be left mil. 
be left out put and carried.' ‘^ 

Question that the u new clause :be 
instfiied put and carried,:

New clause 89 agreed to.

iMr Webb) ,
fraud or mistake odd the 
court deems it just to rectify 
the Register; or,

(ii)that the same has been ob
tained in accordance ‘with 
any consent purporting to 
have been granted under or 
by virtue of any written law 
rendering necessary the con
sent of any authority to any 
dealing with any land or 
charge and that such consent 
Is invalid and the court 
deems it just to rectify the 
Register, or

(A) by directing that any person who 
claims to have acquired a title to 
land by prescription be registered 
as the proprietor thereof. (2) The 
Register shall not be rectified in 

falling within sub-

Subscctioi (3) is the same as sul^Uon 
(4) In the original BBl. Subsection (6) 

This provides that for the pur
poses of this section and of the succeed, 
ing provisions of this Ordinance, a nghl 
of occupation under the oatiw law and 
cudom recorded in the Adjudication 
Register shall be deemed to be a tenancy 
from year to >«r. Now, this, Mr. Chair
man, was a provision which did appear 
in another and very limited conUxl m 
cUusc 84 of the BHl. That is the clause 
which deals with prescription and die 
princi|Jes of possession which give rise 

prescriptive title and In subsection 
IS) (r) of that clause, Mr. Chairman, for 
that purpose a right of occupation under 
native law and custom was deemed to be 
a tenancy from year to year. nTc effect 
of that was that such a right of occupa
tion would never give rise to prescriptive 
title. There was also a reference to these 
rights of occupation in clause 40 of the 
Bill, which deals with the liabilities, 
righu and
registration under the Bill. This particular 
matter was dealt with in paragraph (ft) 
of that clause. It seems better on re
consideration* to bring rights of occupa
tion once and for all for the purposes of 
the Bin into the category of tenancies 
frorn ytar to y-ear. They will then never 
require to ^ rostered, though of course 
the Icnanl will have hU full pfotwiioh at 
law: and they will ncw permit sudi a 
ieniht .to . ai^utre’a jprescripUve title as 
agsdnitihli landowhcr: Subsection (7) of 
the new clause is the same as subsection 
(5) in the printed BiH.

The question that the new clause pro
posed to be substituted be substitute 
wu put and carried.

Clause 33 as amended agreed to.
CIau»s 34, 35. 36 agreed to.
aanses 37. 38 and 39 agreed to,

Cfauie 40
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 

move that clause 40 of the Bill be 
amended by deleting paragraph (ft) 
ihertitt...

ts new,

(o. Clause 90
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman, I beg, to 

move that clause 90 of the Bill be 
amended by substituting for subsection - 
(6) thereof a new i subsection ; m 
follows: —

Clauses 47 and 48 agreed to.
Clauses 49. 50. 51. 52, 53, 54. 55. 56.

57, 58, 59 and 60 agreed to.
Clauses 61, 62, 63, 64. 65, 66. 67, 68.

69' and 70 agreed to.
Clauses 7j. 72, 73. 74. 75, 76. 77 and 

78 agreed to.
Clauses 79. 80. 81 and 82 agreed to 
Clause 83 agreed to.

Clause 84
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to 

move that clause 84 be amended by 
deleting paragraph (c) in subsection (3) 
thereof.

This also, Mr. Chairman, follows 
upon the amendments to clause 33 to 
kbtiich the Committee has agreed, and 
this provision now becomes unnecessary 

Question that the wonls proposed to 
be left out, be left out, put and agreed. 

Clause 84 a^eed to.
Clause 85 agreed to.
Clauses 86 and 87 agr^ to. ' /
Clause 88 agreed to., -

Claml 89. .
Mr. Webb; Mr. Chairman; i beg to 

move that a hew. clause be: substituted 
for clause 89 of the BilL .Mr. Chairman, 
this clause has been set out in the Order 
Paper, but I ihini: I should read it be
cause it is important.-“Rectification by ^ . 
the court Subject to the-provisions of 
subsection a) of this section, a court 
may order rectification of the Register— 

(rt)by directing that any registration, 
entry or note in the . Register 
(other than the-first •.regislratloh 
of the title to any land made in 
accordance with the provisions of
this Ordihanoe) be dinccllcd or
amended if the court-is satisfied— ■

---------(t)-that~Uiersame:'iRxnbeei^^ob'—
tained or rnade. byiOmlsrioD,

to a
(6) (o) Subject to the proiisions of

slfSiSrSM
to recover, by suit or otherwise,'the 
amount so paid and to enforce against 
any person any express.or implied 

or other right which theiper- 
son who ii indemnified would have 
been entitled to cnfor« ^relation to 
the matter in respect of which the in- 

.uch proprietor ir a demnily ha, b«r. paid ,
party or nrivv to the omis- (ft) in any Case falling within SUb-
Sion, fraud or mistake it) paragraph (ii) in paragraph ;(n),. In 
consequence of which such

s.ss;::.rr3 ■ Sfep-ss-SflE®
(hjunlBj for nnv othci; reason, in ; i,^ his fraud,or.negh(ience,; ,

given. In the . Land-,Control (Native Board.;Tf v

any case 
paragraph (i) in paragraph (a) 
subsection (I) of this section so 
as to affect the title of a pro
prietor who’ is in possession-

covenant

ests which do not require c

M I have Just explained in connexion 
«ilh the new clause 33. which the Com- 

^ nutlce'hai apeed. thesc rights of 
latiqo can jooTf be, deleted from this 
datrsc-inseK! rights will: not requite
fegtsttattonTbtcausrorparagS^h (erin

occu-
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Tuciday, 28ft April, 1959 '
The Cound! IMI it ihiriy-ave itinoha 

past;T«ro i^oclcr, : ^ r
[Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdmnnd Csycndijh. 

BenUnck) in Ihc Chair] ^ - V

Report orderwl^^to be: cot^dercd
wmoTTOW. ,

Mr. Conroy: Mr. Spfakcr. sir,.i l«g 
to rtporl that a Committee of ihc whole 
Council has considered the Nallve Lands 
Registration Bill and .made araendnlenU 
thereto.

Report 
loinorro'v.

(WI it ii eleariy proper that Urn Regbuit

SS“ ~SI5 “SrSSr”
hope, achicYci that ohjcct be added, put and carried.

OKKion that the aubieetion to be left Clatise 95 agreed to.
be left out put and carried. Oauscs 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, lOl. 102.

Qoction that the oe» autnectioo be 103, 104 and 105 agreed to. 
micftcd pul and carried. Schedule agreed to, .

New subsection agreed to.
Clause 90, as amended agreed to 
Clause 91 agreed to.
Clauses 92,93 and 94 agreed to,

PRAYERS

PAPERS ,
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table:— • ■ ■ -•'.■.r-;-'

■ ■■■Tuitt. isss.
(By TOE Qtl^ SE^aav (Mr. Coutta)

(on hahalf of tha Mtnis tr for Fiimcc 
and Development (Mr. Vasey))

Eduealion Department Annual Sum. 
mary, 1958.

(By TOE Mnnsren nm Kucaiion. . 
Laooor at® Lands (Mr. Mathieaon))

BILLS
Ftttsr Readings 

The Scrap hfetal BUI

Second Time tomorrow.

^.....Tte iama Cahiroimafe:I^Uii:m:h ~:
; ; Order fur Fint^R^ng -rad-i^ j j

I The^mive Lands Trujf (Amendment
Bill

-f.'v'vu --i'i'" rJ ; /'.i
CONSIDEBATTOH PPj REPOttlS AND TnHip
■-:v.*«-r'.«:‘-RiUDiNos;-;,S'f-^;¥;-'tf

ordered to be consideredout.

adjournment
Tide The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Bcntinclt); That’.bttogs us to. the 
end of the business which ts on thc 
Order Paper for today and I therefore 

the Coundl until 2.30' p.m.,

Mr. Webd: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move
amended by inserting immediately after 
the words “luch land” which appears in 
the last line but two, the, words “and 
other land in the native' lands”.

that the title . to the Bill be

adjourn 
Tbesday next, 28th April.Clauje 95

Mr. Wraa: Mr. Chairman. IjMg to 
that clause 95 be amended by 

paragraph a-t

The House rose at fifty-five minutes 
past Ten o'clock.

Mr. Chairman, the long title as ii 
Stands is solely related to the ascertain
ment of rights and interests in land, to 
the redstration of transactions and 

••He may apply to the court for an de%olutions affecting land. The
order to rectify the Register in any Committee has agreed, by ils; amendment 
ease falling within subparagraph (ii) in to clause 2. that the BiU rnay be applied
paragraph (a) in subsection (l> of to areas where there will be no ascertain-
section 89." ment of rights and interests in and the

consolidation of land, because that will 
all have been done in the course of the 
setting apart, and it is therefore necessary 
to amend the long title in order to cover 
(hat amendment

move
adding thereto a new 
follows: —

C
Clause U5. Mr Chairman, is (hat in 

which are «el out r!I the misecllaneouv
powers and duties of the Registrar, and 
the purpose of this amendment is to 
enable the Registrar to apply to have 
the ngiiter rectiOed where & tranuction
has been registered by.virtue of a coment ^ Inerted put and agre^ lo. 
to that (ransactltm which subsequently Title, os amended, s^gri^ to. 
lOTO out to bo null «ud void. It may ciiuso 1 ngrood to.
wall be that In such a case the.parties to _ - ^ ‘ t . * -
the transaction have no Interest in apply. , P® MiNis^^TORj^cAN 
ln|tobavetheRtgUierrecUried.EquaUy. OwIot beg to
it tray won bo tbo oak in whUh the 5
Rcgiitor riiould bo rooUftod in order to . 25
prevent lomo itaio of allnitv coming into IK,? S' ’25?’'' Jr'Sf
OAlllonoo winch it ii oontrary to Oovern. R'ptlralt™ Bill (BIU No; 23L nnd do 
ntcnf, policy ihould come into oiiitonco. .Bib “m' .“.ft’™'?'TC?!
The most obvious case, of course, is 
where a transaction becomes registered, 
which results in a parcel of land being 
created which is smaller than that which 
Government thinks b an economic size 
in thc'particular area concerned. It is
dearly right that the Registrar should oppnwTts
have.lhe power in a pttnicular case to r ; ^ .
t»k^ the court to rectify the Regutcr. It The ASUiatioh DtU 'aiuilNative tanis 
may well be, Sir, that the court will not Rests^atlonhBlU
S Oirnujy: Mr- 'S^cr,

y Member* iijl have noted, each par- have to report.that aiCommittee of the
r bcdar ^ Ae TOUjt has got to deem it whole Coimca .hM0btta:<Utrmi^ i^ 

-AfMadctr3npdat5e:^cEt^
Ifae ctreumstan^ it might not do so; approved the same with amdJdrocnts.

Question that the words to be inserted

;C-

i

The question was. pill ah4 • 5^ 
Coundl resumed,

[Mr. Sponkor (Sir Fordinnnd CaVondijh. 
Bentinck) in the Chair}

y.'S::
' yjne AfplIatlon Dill/^

With_.nmcndmcnl4.

: : .
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Wcdncsaay, Z9th April* 1959
The Council met at Fo^ o'dock.

(The Speaker (Sir F^inand btvcndiih- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

administration of oath
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to the foUowng Member; — 
Saeed Majeed Coclir.

PAPERS LAID
The following Paper was Wd on the 

Table:^
Estimates 'Of Revenue of the Colony 

and Protectorate of Kenya for the 
year ended 30lh June, 1960.

(By the Minister for Finance and 
Developmekt (Mr. Vasey))

Report of (he Public Aa»unU Com
mittee on the Colony’s Accounts 
for the year ended 30th June, 1958. 

(By Mr. R. S. Alexander)

timraihout 0 top imt ofilhe.iitotlil « 
bigger demand fof -sonu of our pro*

foUovred for uiider^Ieydoped:a)mttlo; 
ihcn^mioyiof.OOT remoiol^ ^ma fa . 
fao economic sphere <OTuld be cndeA 
The credit squeere, wh.* sUrted m 
Bntam mth a 7 pw am ^ ^te fa 
I95-, took some time to have its fuU 
dellattooary effect on Kcnim, but what 
It was coming to an end fa Bntam it 
wasstin-cffcotivotelfasColOuxiaodJ, 
sUIl paitiany.cffccfivo here. Money rales 
ere stiU on the high side,-which means 
there may be a huge number of people 
prepared to lead their! money, ,bm, the (“
borrower must look carefully ail to
whether the pro|cel to which expimdi-

StcrUng^isoffare^tfathiseou.

SuS fa«Ioiai^;ho. 
K^“^*^“^gfa ruuriooi{^J“"i“.o‘ I'S: ™

a-ssas-ss-fs “•.T-rH'iiii'i K'.a^tsssf^ Sf“sisrs

E-sHiSSs _

(TUc Minister for Finance and i
Development] ' - ^ ^ i

main trend* ■ In iho a»aotnIc; develop
ment of the Colony and the diaoges of 
^ificance which have taken placp dur
ing the year. A* I *aid laU year, 1 do 
ibis because experienn ha* proved that 
this is a valuable way . of informiag a 
number of our friends oversea* of the 
general poation of* the economy of the 
Colony, and-Tilsp bccauxc.it is in the 
li^l of economic conditions that the 
Budget and its proposaU must be con- 
udered. We cannot i Study: the economic 
posittou of Kenya without ’examining 
first the eoiaomlc health of the world 
in general. Probably the most important 
factor of the past year has been the 
American recession and the further fall 
in world commodity prices. The pre
sent level of world commodity prices 
Has had a serious cBect on all primary 
producers. Industrialist countries have 
gained at our expense, biit there is very 
little that a small country like ourselves 
can do about it ’

Mr. Werr seconded.
C««ii*on pnposfd.
The question was put and earned.

The Mlnisitr fo* Dkal Gove^- 
MENT. Health and Town Plannino (Mr 
Havelock): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 

that the AfTilialion Bill be now- 
read a Third Time.

Mr. Webb seconded.
Quesfhn proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

lime and passed.

The Native Lands Reg(rfrer/on DUi
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): The Native Linds 
Registration Bill has been considered by 
a Committee of the whole Council and 
has been reported with amendments.

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1 beg 
to move that the Council doth agree 
wdh the Committee in the said Report

Ma, Webb seconded
Quetiinn pro/vbfrd
The question was put and carried

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. iohoston): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 
to move that the Native Lands Registra
tion Bill be now read a Third Time.

Mr. Webb iccondiM.
Question pwpond.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

move

A quotation from the Investor’s 
Chronicle bank Survey of the Mtii 
March, in an article dealing with the

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Order for Committee read

MOTION
That Mr. Speaker Do Now Leave the 

Qiair ’
The Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. ^ Vasey): Mr. 
Speriter* I beg to move that Mr. Speaker 
do now leave the Chtur. :

Mr. Speaker, I beg to. move that Mr. 
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

On Tuesday, 21st April, I laid on the 
Table the Estimates of i^penditure for 
1959/60, that is for the year ending tbc 
30lh June. I960. I; now present to the 
Council the Estimates of Rtwenue for 
the same period of timi togethv with 
the finandal statemenL TTiU will be the 
eighth Budget I have lud the honour 
to present to this Legislative Council,
I would like to express my apprecia
tion to the Permanent Secretary to the 
Treasury and all those dlBcen of the 
"Dcasury rmponsiblo'for the pi^uction 
of these estimates.; 1 wduhL also like 
to acknowlttige the worfclof the^E^o- 
mic Research Divirion an^ the, Statistical 
Departm«i & Uusjmnnuuon.,-^^!-:—....4-

It has been my custoiri tOrTeview at 
the beginning of the Budgetthe

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand aven- 

dish-Bcntinck): That brings us to the end 
of the business on the Order Paper. I 
therefore adjourn Coundl until 4 pm 
tomorrow. Wednesday. 29ih April,

The Hotue rose ai forty^five minutes 
past Two o’clock.

:r;.\
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DctutHe tntont 220 221 CctaCnp! Manufaetutint Jndv3tHa 222il» D

culmrc tad «n unfortunaie Unit, eirlitr, » Zcrat n» The jncroM 
Sib to: Iiopts and tijn. ttal »tn: not all umfoini Ihroi^hout ih.
StoaiB and are improi-ing. When whole of the ceonoroy. Ajocullnte 
falls in Kite laU place, a depressed showed an incrcare of 4.6 pCT cent, of 
(celiei CM stew i-cry strong, bet when which a coMdeMble proportion was in 
nrico improve. opUmUm soon rctumi the non-African sector. In the building 
our Industrial atitietore has again been and construcuon indusZry there pas a 
improving and broadening in variety, fall of some 13 per cent, whde m com- 
Thde has noi been as booming as in mcrcc and finance and insurance ihc« 
earlier ytara, particularly those was a fall of about per cent, the
EiiKrtcncy expenditure and financial manufacturing sector showed a alight 

from the United Kingdom increase of per cent nod the Oovern- 
acted as a stimulus to our economy- ment sectos has also shown an increase 
Out that period, as it always does, which in national income terms 
allowed many kinds of inefilcfcncy to amounted to just over £1 million, or 51 
creep in, not only in Government but per cent Agriculture, of coune, is still 
equally In private organiiations where the basic industry of the country and the 
there was a reduction in incentive to be total of all types, including African sub* 
clBdtnt or to keep costs down and prices sistence agriculture, amounted to nearly 
compeliUvc. As this period ends and 39 per cent of the total. Manufacturing 
competition is restored. efTicicncy be- totalled about 14 per cent, while com- 
comes a better paying proposition merce and finance represented about 
There are still in all spheres in Kenya 15 per cent.
opportunilici for improving efbeitney. do- „f gcogmphicul income, (hr
v^optng bttlcr iy«cmi with belter ukj ,,35

r'o * T I “ rise of £0.9 rrrillion, or an increase of
resources to do more then m (he pan. ,31 cent.. Proflts rmd surpluses (or 

The best comprehensive indication ol the same period showed n faU of 02 per 
the economic state of the Colony is ctmt. WngM-and 
girea ia tha aa^les of the domestic to.qiiick. flucUialiom:thaii£':prbatx,;bol ^ 

fonutate In having unless sra can sbow .enq)ansian'in (he 
'•r, i cslimates market ectmomyi-wt cannot icitwctiirt-
whlch.indlcala'imdiiaplaio hcTietano- creases in- wa*ta.r;and.-‘ialarics ; 10 
nUc development-over the years. In condnue. ; H ~
eariier a>Bodgcl^ speeches I 'have r . ,
emphailsed the lapid.rate of economic
groMh of lhe Colony. From 3947 to sej^y A^culjure,-.aj. I lalA 
1911 lha avnage rate of grosvth of the riepracnb nOTly,,twp:nftta of fte to 
domesUe Income In current thoney terms ‘"“™.W '5«,Cptony. The pro-
wu of the order of 20 per cent per b”:?''TO,®'™,?.??>5.So]oW
annum. ln I9S5 the tale of increase WTO "bPiOboO by fM-thc ;inaionty.,of. the 
ofi the Older of 26 per cent In 1956 «»lor, bang , about' half ; of the 
Ihtra.Ufia no.chinge at alL la 1957 the !?““ riottoc'jmNlact'.pragriculWic. 
ratcswas-ahout B per cent, while for 7''' pay-out so 19581 for these 
the yest 1958 the increase was only '?™ brptesented about Q million more 
2 per cenl. At the present stage ot Coffee prices liiere down
Kenyah economic development a 2 per tault svas that the payrout to
cent increase cannot he regarded ns vetv TO lower. Wheat ptO;

:Mliifactotyi ff .it is placed agaimt^ duaioii., ten^n'W'-'imchia^'t'Whae 
teafftnatedi populition . increase of the ’TOo 'Odom&fclC inil’bther'cerciUiin- 

; : order of : ij.'per cent per annum. The “TO remain^'^ly 'uhchangJ^^.Pdr 
inercaatt in, income per head in' 1958 ?TO-Pr°(*dut'bn-incrrascd ahd''iffices ; 
has dtcrcforailwen.nciiigible. . TOng 1938 chanked hfimtlle- Tfio price

fThe Minister for Finance and • I — • pendHme.2Thc.idome»iic product of . the 
Dcvdopmentl- d- v I .:,.:,,; . : building and construction iodustry during^

higher. Tho 'dairy indnstry,;has been Iheyear wasol iheordcr of £8.8 minibn 
going through an nlifonaiiate time, but cbnipaTO with £IO.i, million in Ihb gue- 
Incnmsed ;prodbedon maintamed i the vious year,fin the mMn the fall.hiu 
level of income. . -1 been recorded in, Iho private tccibri The

I said earlidr that (vorld commodity total valuo of buildings completed In the' 
prices had been falling over the last few main, municipalities. of . which ; private 
years. They'have been;eiraUc in 1958 buildingSiis lhe largest part;showed,a 
and not toousalisfactory.' but in niany fail Icdm some;X8.4;;mnilan to;;aboui 
Selds we have reason for fcclibg SUh- £7 inillinn. The ^^uaiidnihere is in 
dued satisfaction nt ihe ieycls main- gross and not in domestic income, terms; 
tained and at the hopeful signs'in some The Iptal Yalub'df Ihe huildingfand con-; 
sectors that the worst seems to be b<> struciion-industry in; Iha ;Co:rianntcnt 
hind us. Coffee is still our major'export sector changed‘front £124: millidn ’inf 
and coffee prices, although not as high 1957 m £8.4;mIllioriin IggS.-fhe reaul'' 
as in 1956. have kept tgi; Belter' than tam effect on this industry is' ll clear- 
had been anticipated. Coffee production indication of the effect in this country 
is estimated to be nearly ZW tom „f „ drop'in Oovemraent: cabllal eit.- 
higher in the present semop to in the pj„diture. There are. hewever, signs’bf 
previous crop year, of which TO inaease „„ i„ building acffviiy and .with
in African-grown coffee is 1,(W tons or die new, buildings.:private. as well, ai: 
afSperccnt irnprovcraen.l. 'We can lpok Qds2OTmenVTwhich’amy beliM^.Ctected, 
10 this sector for coOlmued expanslor».
African-grown cpffee and tea should

colony, It will increase the incomes of ^^^10 industry should have a more 
the peasant farmer develop new mar- pru,pj2„u, time in 1959.
Uts and so help ibe prospenty of the ^ ^
country gencriaiy. At the present The manufacturing indusuy;.; is Still 
moment the actual cash inebmes re- growing, allhbueh,slowly,ibrnpar^ svlth'isi mwsaiiai.
S-sSiSSS aseiiSffi
TO proci of ftlmeK .;:. tor ,tp.absprb;tpp '

One of ,rtc major fseclors which has bounuy ron a^^^

that ihcre had fall of some J3. per' oriH- ' ofiifcOOgOOp.: .. i:

SHaSISSii^3iiSigiis&

c
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iJ) tsfxa

Lomu, but tho uhsehM of ovn^ tho ™id we |n Koi)» can only 
fmance will not help ua In the capital await'on the deqjion, of ,oto econo-srssfeisSE""sisgsiiss 

SSSSSs- 
SSS sSy; ^StsSiSs!
toiallcd £40 million and. loans, ndvmtcm «Sed^SL*S"lll“ Lst of

of £5 million. The mam fall in loans -, 5 In SoutbOT Rbodc^-^
and advances eranted by Ac commcrdal “3 ^ and in the Union of Solh^ 
banks was in rapcct of Oovernment Africa 2.7 per cent, As far as the cost pt 
aetivines, where to movemen^njo™ ^ prices ,are :cpi^rf
and adYaneca Jo Oovemmmt b^ies^^ ^ple.hefe. have fa^ belter,than In

IMllfclS
the falling -oDf -in -Emergeney; financial ■can.wagesrand-aataa-Ot^no^.^ 
assistance and lower commodity prices, getting on to a broadtn base apd,,Wo

rSSL”?o?SSeLf^r ''‘^"nfTyLpUonofcx.

:^.inudstry.. CapitJMoncin,

. , ir..«»ind tons In weight and was valued,at £10.4mie Minister (or Fioaoce and compared with 22300 . tons and

devetoped in this counuy. hot ere mra during the, year. The
not produce these thu^ JSLm average value per unit of epifee eipora 
cause they are capable of f.o.h. sm some £416 per ton compand
here, the poeSfion of cotnpMOra £4g5 per ,on in 1957. Our ne« im-
economic ,""“'X^lS fL° PO"”' «P<>" *« ™ “POrtacconnt in our dcctsit^ In^ UmI„ j,cm of local coosump.

‘ tor lh« are plmly of opport^^ growing in importance
Cipamlon in the indusmtd sphere A yeara. The tonti eiport value
great deal »' was £3.2 ^on in 1958 compared srilh
'S's““if?'l! Im'h^Sid tam IS”- Sisal eiports in-w^ wiU In IB turn te de^ tarn 2300: ,lons and .the
higher taeomea, from OTp o^em and ^ £23 miBipn com.
from tte (amiuw pared with £11 milUon tha year before.Afnean develops hti farms and p^^ j
g^ (or 1^ Ntd. more tmportam
soil, for esport markcu. ^ £470,000 in the

The other sectors of the economy con' yeaf before. Duller exports nearly 
linued to play tbetr part; transport, doubled in value terms while meat and 
Qoremment, tourism and the rest In tncat preparations of all sorts increased 
temu of domestic Income, compared more than threefold. We still have a 
with profits and self-employed earnings, ^^-ide diversity of exports. Over 80 per 
wages and salaries took a slightly cent of them are, of course, agricultural, 
higher share in 1958 than in 1957. Our jhe other main commodities being soda 
external.trade showed an increase in ash and forestry products, if one docs 
exports and a decline in imports. This 
has meant that b 1958 the adverse agriculture, 
balance of trade was reduced from some ,
141 miDion to about £28 mflUon. There On the import side the fato .haw 
art some ^0 feel happy that this has ’bera m all t^to. .TTie fall in wnsumcr 
iBken ptaro. They wmldcr that 'our Im- goods .was by sbnie^ 'n^6tt.^Thb'M 
ports-should be'less than our exporti In capital goodsiw'£4.^ iniltlbnr^
1 ican^only rt^t what I have said producer matcri^'^iricltidlng '§ir. and 
fort-m»t In.» developing country of metal item^~ fcll by iiwly"£2^riuIll6tL 
our 'ty^ U U poly by an exc^ of Im* We need imibrts or consurp^^i^ to : 
Wrts,over exports and a bonUnubg In- up demand and Incre^^-'p^ofr '.: 
flow of capital, public and jaivate, that tion and we need our cipltal g6«U iJ» 
Kenya will achieve that capital stock and for the same purpose, hut if ;at the pifr . 
that productive capacity which will eh- sent stage'of devdopmepidf'the.Cilcioy ; :

her to expand her economy fa the annual imports areincircds«3 j^tly, 
future to that point where Acre will fc soitieone from overews^whethcr it be , 
a reasonable sundard of living and a Her Majtttyi “Covernmeot^rw 
balan^ trade. ordmary shareholder bh theci-oadoo
' ; i . , - - market : or an interifaUbnM -dita^-^ "

^ In View of the falliag world prices it Uon—Im to help to finance them. If not, 
u fadc^ Mcouraging that Kenya’s ex- then imports and exports will finaUy 
pom Aould have been higher than in reach a rough cquaibriuni. - ' > -
IW. Comp^ with £26.4 mfflioo in 
1957, domestic experts tow to £293 mil- 

: lion.‘Re-exports which were £45 nullion 
l?57 /cJi to: o> millioh in' 1958,

. - net impom/on both commertial
and Oovtmmcht: accountsfell faom 

- £72.0 - million* to "fdaP 'millibii, 'Coffee 
,:„»u*U,3ttnafaedJK«ya^'

^ export In 1958 coffee totalled 25,000

our

sector.

course

not wish to include the latter under

able

1 am told 00;.v:
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j2f '-~^- :;4'. . ’ 5lBiJ //ou^ z^'ai Cwafihm pI C
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--SSSSSSS' SJSSSSfi*?”*
m« urinlaerforHiiuics uKl tpwulaUve ind wo OT^lrot Ikipe to^
^ - Uie rolfee firmer m all;»!»» will nap

i» K^i miitilowo-icwl than Oa ; reward 3olj;good;,lanniiu juiii InSuo m rf- dcvtlnimKaWand tot ltoff ^rtl 
ta,Si^^oTtr£«innilon,H« conimue to l» sold « a^nW^priaa, 
atfvS^CoTenuittnl did not off- AU faicatore in Nairobi-^ sTicr ,11 
Mt ibe dedxDB ia ibo private ^herc and Nairobi a the oftpital^ and the hub pJ 
in the Doblic sector capital Xormation economic aciwtyr-are:-. ut ■. tor least 
totalled a miniwt in 1W8 compared ‘’fair-. Motor car registrations increased 
with il3 miilioa In 1957. Falls in the by 1,000 during the year of 1958 ,and 
public -wem doe to the comple- expansion is stilUcapecteds Tho: build*

‘ Son of;the Mombasa water supply, the Ing and constnicrion;indiutry:b already 
roaior part of thO’Nalrobl Airport and showing rigns of lmprdvenwnt add-,the 
a ttduetioo in Railways wid Harbours expenditure of the Government of Kenya 
eipehdiliae, ^ and Her >Maje$iyb '; G’ovemihcnt- on

accommodation, eteV for ^ the , arined ' 
Although Iii gaiwl consumption forew should give inat:a^ < worKto 

^ may have bixo lowCT, for some Items many' Tlicre are many) signs^ofi an 
there wii a slight Increase resulting from increase In gcnCTal ; trading ^ activity, 
increased pufcharing power and poaibly There is little doubt that given reason- 
a change in tutes. During 1958 the able conditions our domestic income 
beer rensumption inorcased by about will continue to enlarge. We'should,-I 
1 iper cent while the consumption of think, get bad: to anJ Increase per 
di^Ues and tobacco Increased by some ammm of the order of 5'perrceat.- ;
4 percent Su^cottsomptidn'was lower although without: somO . dxlraordidary 
during the jtar. while for the retain^ industrial activity or * rising commodity 
imports of brandy,^ whisky and simi- prices we cannot expect‘to see expao- 
lar alcoholic beveragta, there was dons at a much Wgher rate'toah 
rcipttered a change from £453,000 to for some time to 
£4155X10 between 1957 and 1958. The
Imports of cotton ptece-goo^ of all 1 will now turn to.lhe gcnc^.cnpl- 
^l^l^Tcduced some 25 per cent, tal and development-porition.; KciiyBV 
wbldh vm In some measm due to a last loan on the fxmdon inarket was for' 
reduction In pilous over-stocking. The £4425,000, and-w^’ raisM in February,^ 

motor-cars re^st^ l9Sti. :Our‘-^De^dprnast‘‘E3tcI^ 
increased by someilJWaUjo coniumpr Account' ^ idi^y iii^ deficit to the 
tion of - petrol: b both- an: indicator: of extent Of ovw 12 mfflion at’ tlw -
^i^expenditora as wn « expendi- ning of the preserit^planning period on ' 
mre by tryiport companies^and roanu- Oie TstvJifly. 4957,' had
factoere^During tlw year tiicre was nd'^oreeasl at'that’tirne-that the Govern-: 
tttcre|so In'cansurDptioo in Kenya, the mentwbuldbethleto’fihanceVdevelo^'

a^l ifi^longallom in 1958. The sale dating ihe^ first ^twd ;years 'of -the pie^
-■ PtoningC'I*ri0d ^mlhout^ tlii ;

lB«.;Oficoane,,bting mainly, med in imidma or im» loin tmdi &oni Uo'.
to™ J^ndon-iMTl-er’^ ho-wdiad > liare";KOT: '

M ‘■'f- “»» oompenaang' ndVintigSim: thot

SS'S's«=;?A
^ ^hW^.-S,K Snatlyandif on cstimaia: prepared-ottnhc^basis=bf^ :

lOiM

lool naifcel iMt year and £3 J 'ncar future teiaig'dill'the modiacaiidi»; .
dds ytar. * -rt. M.rrf - - jj, d,, dri^nal plan, and I do ndt Iherei'
■' Nciihcr : i, : ndr^^iny' kiinisicr ^o[, tore!iniend now itpjsolinto, the- d^li- 
iiie Qovefnniedt-'cduld' iloWncr 'idew. dl expeaiditure in ihe;durient year.dr in' 
SiWeddaniraity'dnaimiatedidendt, theiWSS/WijtarJiItijihardlr.necessary: 
&e'DeVbpmehtVAMounr of “fSJ; £orlme,to:ato.agatt,^i^h,rito; . 
iillion at uie-30lh June; 1959. If I ™ wUet hare brea^.n^
'not confldent .ihai, iinder.leeislation now; eidturc, wil^ilhn senerods anutancoioP 
ttfore the Brjtiih Parli4intni, we sijonid Colonial * Development and ' Welfare 
beable to obuih'a jdah'ii-dm ihe.Dritish- funilS;:frora7Hw::Matoty,,^oyehS^l'-: 
Eichequer :eSHy/ln,, lherncjit:fmahcial and;.-oMdrtbij; r^tanre^^
^ to the «rat:bt It'Sini ptoyin'B im-. ywted.Stale, Ihrough.lhe^InlcraabpaaJ; 
possible for.n'Kcnyi’lban to be floated Co^peraUoi^ Admii^lraUoa ,,,, ;
on the London raarkch We aury; .,,1 ibould, however, mchtloh briefly onie 
the deficit of million at the 3pthi or two new schemes'-whi^ are include, 
toe without much dlfliculty,'but we are ia the' 1959)60 Estfmatci’which ipul, 
likely to find: ourselves-under pressure £9476,O78.-ThVv£2505)0Q^ &hcmeAfo 
during the early pai^' of:the ncttt financial; staff •;housing^to;^:Mchj^jeT^ce^^^ ■
jeu, owing not'Oidy'tb the cdnlMuancC; madc Tn'theyfirsV.^upplcm^emary^ E^^ 
of cxpcndlture"'on- deycIo^CTf biilalsdr 'matc’bf: titis'year," and.twhicKTs'belng'^^:,^
to the «c»'Of: orilinary -expenditure, financed'^mifbnds" made available‘.0)^ : 

ordinary revenue which ■ hormally. the Sceptre ..Triist~wll^gb':ehcad,.V'.’^^^ : 
daring Iheidarly -pcffod 'Ot our ij,'' 

dnanaal year. Wc ,should be able to oj,. Natara’'‘Qiiitt :'Honse; 
reduce the, deHdt.inr:;ihO; Development tam&*:finU't5ft'Will';lofdeA^^
Exchequer Account by at least .£l _roil- 'ydopeil wlih ihei'a^lance bf -a spedal'
Bon during the course, of i*e195Wg: ^^jjdS-^7roH;cbIom 
fl^cU-smar.'OnThi oftcrWiflf ^St'ond Ware''ftndr.';;t--^^^^
berecsgiuaa ibit the .flnMcmg briiirt. -ppjy'^.^‘taf.2i-i‘-d,;jKebya"Oofe<d,min-idevelOpintnt Prog™^ Jrom i ^ coincioiu::&ibe:n^; ■:
s^-term-rourcej: pold^;»lbe ta^g. ,
^“owTn’S^^of a?TOulTSf ae'"l!liS'S’lh“lsn'^^^^ 

relotenf'L'umat'r'coT^red'ti Xired^Sm™ GoSenTSb”.:
tba ori^nalesiimale.of,£Si-nUl!ion.;T^„ i-V l^iMPCtfSoSon ’A‘irmtnStr^- -
Increase;, is . more ithaa. fullyiiac^Wj gffit mr. Sfor:-by; :ihe doanr of-r,,£2.170.000.1
d» Mombasa.Pipeline Board.civKcb're- M^d^‘’>|“,^|SlrfrSunS”:
placed the shqrt-lerm.idvap»^e<to-., ‘ifc-tlnia-ltirfe:-'
ing: the penod „o^-:con^ctlon^dt:. S"«SaSib„iaiimiaildbs kvebeen f 
.ibe-maior proie^ The .re^>yMff^ Sa'wtb'ft-o Tnteraafldiml Ba^.f^^^ 

-ot.eipcndituie„for;thojthrc6-yi^.plan.-r:i™PJ?‘-^,,„d.Recon5trnclion'-as' IO) ,5: 
nmg,pcriod:is1£27,7J1.028rr«!x.:in«»e^^ '«»>W>'':on .C:

:fc“;SSied'?o' E™1nn^ n.e’nt cur economic dcrelopmen. In.

overthat occurscome.

•-T-y
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«... £Ssg?;"'f sS-

—a

SSs^s
S-S£»^Hf SsrStS?
aniicipaied amounu.^ih Ihe ra^f il«l jon* 035^ lea ttutt 'lhi« . bcoiote.

have been used to reduce issues from ijnce the unspwt issues, fli?jie to a.mini* (
ihe Consolidated Fund in ^1958/im ri,um. Any .mli^8tOT:.wII.-h^^ 
imp account, there was, jnjfecl, a sur-
plus of the order of £w.000 to carry finandalycar.. .. .> „ •- i -i -ii-itii v.5€lfeMWsgssssga pis^tifg.:

-Sls^^Si^ssssss;^

for Ihdr pracUcal chuineU. ’ . .r:' ! >■; , :-,.,i;

• Per cent

tiOD to 
Govemmenti

U has been decided that port of the 
cost of dev^n« forest plantations up 
to the sU(e of first dunning should be 
a' ^harse tfsinst Devdopment Fuoifr 
rather th«n npinii the recurrent Esti* 
mates, and £100,000 has been included 
for this.

The matter has, however, been looted 
at again and the Government Intends u 
an experiment to issue lavings bonds in 
units of £5 and units of £100. Tho,0 
certificate would be chcashable at 15 iQi. 
after three years; at £6 after five ycar^ 
and at £6 ISr. aftCT aeydi^years. The 
tax-free return pbtnined .by the bolder' 
would be cquivaJent to 33 per dent 

The provision for roads has been In- after three years; 3.71 per cent afrifr 
creased to allow for advance payments five years; and 4J8 per cent after sc«b 
to iha conlracton whose financial jw- years. There would be at any rate for 
poiah for the £4 million road contract the present a limit of £1,000 on Indi- 
have been accepted. Negotations on rates vidual holdings.
OT no» pnjceedint , „„„ ,„j„ ,ij„ Btinialo for Sc

Proviiion b also made for supplying coming year and el this point I will, as 
water to the Mombasa North Mainland, in previous years, set before the Coundl 
and the cost of this scheme will be the pattern of net expenditure, covqed 
covered from money realixed from the by the total figure, but excluding expen- 
Mpmbasa Water Supply Renewals diture from the ^ergency Fund. It b 

as follows (there u no need for hoa 
Members to get out (heir notebooks and 
pcQcib as they will be able to read

Fund.
Although jonly token provision has 

been made in the Estinuto, hon. Mem- ^ • »»
bOT will, I am lure. bo gUd to know HaHSMto):-
that it has been decided that the re- Perceni

copon o/Weiin ntii '

main ^bharis on eranomlc in

:«pita,for^n^otm«.t ■ ffo

SrSSSS w«Stoij;““;: ;; S
|@pSS3SS3: . .........
in* :,Uic'economy and pioducim the
ndifilional revenue required, both for “ Soonl Services— •

nwnoit CMU wfoch arise from the „
y ... , g«“} We!fore,.!7...t! :..w:Arr<ui

1.60
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X gn-u r« «t«mdlnirKr»ic^ I»t- fa «mpci^t!da^^l.to,Unp Eum- 
tolitly in the «cial Mfv.»tphm for her. qr.u(f,ior in flooffine the onpjpy; 
which the demand .rt unliimitd-Md mentimathct wilh OuMr-ieotk ciYaaet-
which, if aIlow^,lo Ptoceed on ttht, o>ntrad^rmbffia»had-tto.be ,
barii could well place the.country in a obscrved aa, oI;ajurset»;had atatutory 
^lion of great nhandal dilBculiy from dhUgafioni .IheVtaik imi fornddablt^
Sdch it co^^nly.retreat at the coat wmld like to take-thia;opportunity of
Of conaiderable imllticarnnd aodal cm- p^ng^bute,Io,>all^ne,pea to 
test So far aa wo could ace when the whoao efforla ia due the.poaitlott that the 
operation began, thereiwaadltfereaam eapendiinre-bm’/ariha'.toluing-year i. 
to believe that- ordinary ' revenile-. in actuanyt.apprecmbly>.below.:-.thatt^ 
IM9/1960 would, at the iamaHeyel of either thiayeiu-or,torlaatc:,<.vsfaaiv,. 
laaatioii, be much,'.if.anything, in eaceaa , ■ihef eTdit;; ihe-totii'’Braradiim

Emergency naaiatance, pant ^ much. If becauacItWilWiaWhich
;SS‘"lin«bSf”£iS»
maaimum ratlat, indied._ bii the total Minial^f wS^totfiTFor; 19S?/l?tiO 
Emergency i^ditfe of approximately nppriixtaatcly.f490,000.
£1,600.000. fn than circunatan^ ,Md however., when^lhcae jire tlaken
faced with the problem that in 1»W/IW1 ihe gtoaa atim ia £500,000
we would have to abaorb a considerable below thia. year'a ireyised. atimatoi and 
amount of “hardcore ^ergency £3op,000..belaw, .tho;-,origlnid eestimalo. .

ealiting,,MituatirialipWnmo.^ted. to to. be^^bfid_hg^U^d^of

S'sc'jriS’Ss.t: ~sysESiSssars y:,5s.2S5*a.;, 'ssr»sssi?s“~!i ""“SffflSa

rrhe Minister for Finance and «e are not likely to'faco lho; last men;
^erf^ntl tionedposiuonforinanFyBaia:tocome.i

male* ^ fp . . although the : economy of
Sbs^f nSanS m K“l-» “ b^cally aound and there U.no
therehaa been an appreciable Improve- cause tFb'jj"' tot then; will ibe any 
S aS to trend dSng recent months drasuc reduebon. in revenue, we; cannpl 
lives ground for lempcrtd.opUmbm as
^S.KS^S'loto inciuto^JW, My o^ibehcFla to. 
wiudfaU of £200.000 frdm the Ministry »' shall have tt^dy but .tmspe^cuiar 
of Works nnillocated itorcs’ account progress, and that wc sheU continue to 
which has.swollen the extra .Exchequer hf able , to •alford ;our ,■ nea^Ues 
reccipli. ThU revenue Head has qlso although wc sM have ho. do snlhonl 
bcntlluxl from Cuireocy Board prollB A funher factor^ to be
well above the average owing to the laken into consideration was the know- 
high Interest rates , prevailing in ledge that the , United , , Kingdom 
1957/195S. The . other. .diltcreoces are Qovanmcnl would oasisl Kmya in 
alftihulable to to inevitable hazards rinanciog her Emergtney.expenduurc on- 
of estlmau'ng and do not call for par- '« I960, but tot; after tot dalo 'we 
ticular commenC " must dlher provide for. our. own recur-

roni expenditure or apply to be * grant*
We anticipate, therefore, that we shall aided territory with all that that means 

have an Exchequer surplus of £111,000 in the way of detailed control by the 
for the year, and that we shall have Colonial Office and Hw* Majesiy** 
reduced ihc deAcii to £25,000 by the 30ih freasury. There was also the. problem 
June. This is a not unsaibfactory of the rcpaymait.,o£,the, capital:part of 
achievement. It has, however, only been Her Majesty's Government interttt- 
possible ^ because s of , Her v Mtdesty's free loan asa$tanc^‘ the first tastalrocnt^ 
GovonmenlV; asilslancB. of .£l,500.00a of which aniouhtihff to^«l50,000-would 
Without this Msistance we thould dlher normally hive bc(Some auoh«t-^J^ -' 
have;bcca;'compdled.drasticallyitdire*
du« aenrices ror drastically; to Increase " With this ;,lujQ3vledgq-and:Jho :bclicf 
taxation Of to be placed on a normal that unlea itercwaa n remarkable Inv ; 
grant4ft*aUib:i^ :by the .United'Kiog^ Itfoycmml in‘U»;World;econonuc,«tua* : 
dom with. thc ;Io« of local; manoeuvre m>0; far vM jprimary^prpdudtig 
which tbaV cnldkfAgalnst ythat ba^- countries were cpaccrned,iWe could only : 
ground I-now turn to the EsUmatu for fiilurc. incrcascsjin revenue at ihc
the;c6muig yeu, -v Mme-IeveI*:of taxaUbn;tO/;be marginal: - .

to j ' ' bcliering also that any appredablc .ovcr-
^udget-maUng. Is^ a wndnuou^ aU inemso in taxaliooiwotildtbe delri*
cess arm must be considered not as an mental to-the.intdxs» of]the Colony. I

«lonev'Hie Trca* invited my collca^es.to roriew-lhe cx-^^ : 
WLiSrCOQUn^ytWatchmg the trend, pendilure situation with;a view^io. en- 
^^orcxpendituro and of revenue, in suring that when Her Majcsty’SiGoveni-

no •longer.y.be ; furnishing 
;? Emergency assistance, , incTcascsT^jn ex-

Qlher;.to.5ce that scr* peaditure.: including,■all-;remaining cx- 
Swzo iwdilure Mixing out.ot,iho Emcigcncyi;

^ “bid bc.xo coutroUcd ,<ulJo,kccp,them
in balance with incrensa.in,to:;mliaMl

.tma ‘"“'™ M>d in revenue,,We,had-Mxo.to: , ;
tel tonlfS.?.” to problem;ot?to'i,“crecprr4that :
tel.thin.u ne^ry.to finance esxen- auipraafic.increMitJiuexiBiiiture.whMi..,.;,-

amS*'tonn^diSi^TOnlai: .'. 
SQ-qnich^tcr ton.our rexonrea that eicrcixe. Tbc,nced. for, ioiig:tcrm:cimtnil ; ,

expect to have progress at^ the-same re^ 
markable rate as In the yean up to, and
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ft?Wli<?ToU.n-n.b fc.p«uy.:dm to iitmi m SnttoUcd h1^ Mtoktry.bf

nUm :n<m-»mta. |d(: Mini..na «l<W -iDlcr«t W cmur-:
ust Jiafl which luu b«n undertaken by in^ that the revenue loc.which thoyfare 
Satan ad»Uer.:There,'WiU.beno re. r^ndble iiconected.'We.may:there.- 
tetinn in the ,bpaaUotua-«rcn*lhrof fore ho^ to « ™^ter^e^
dieforce. , v if Uuh^-poriMe. dWnW to,ttee:inali ; .
Ae Votea to’Wffi'fc Minfatry of Shn? S

Apiculture.and: the Minirw of. cotn.: £Sc h^b^ h ?iSeruSto!^^ 
new and todmtry ,tavo ££0.000^ the wS^bte.:Sihaa
dably reduced. Fortunately, these reduc- been rnadei possible thronah the e»- 
doa/wra nbv«.^^dinunuto of iJSeS^-Se
mential serais The bdkVJf ae ^uc- and his:stan.r.,;<.

“wopMoSi^W-ad Irbm Se In Ihi MiolstiVrof tourismlitoiJ
developmenV side. The other notable mon Services : the .Vote Tor 
changes are the reduction,of the Sniik Agent and Passaga is £13(^,a^» 
transport subsidy and,, the .eHrainauon. hia, year's ap^vrf cstimafcteQMc 
of the kerosene oB rebate. r\s Members above last ycart aht^^ndturt ; 
trill have noted, there n an appreciable rather mote than: £ig0,b0q ..belovv.„,the.., 
increase in the provision for personal current year's revised onmate.. As hm.- 
emoluments, which is. however, offset MembCrs,,vvUl..oo,,doubti..haxoc,noticed. , 
by administrative eccitioraes elsiwhere. we were wrong in. .this, yi^'s.tesUiMte

=:In'thi.;Mlnlstty.'of ,-F’oteati,aas,':'wiih

SSSffiSSSSSSfS' wii;-afe’'sS,‘3SS5? • 

wSiSS. jSife..SPSS'S”#::
a-'feasss

, _____ i-a from the Ministerg concerned. Tht
[The Minister for Fins ^ peatest individual increase la.that relat-

tPevelopmenii ^ big to the PuWio.Debt.'.Vote. .The conic-
Kid that themattg.rantbe^’^ big'year's provision is £450,000 mote 
constant revieat. ^ the current year's revised estimate,
need a and aOO.000 more than the origiiial esti-
lopplonentaty cstimte^TOreTO s^ year. The. difference is, of

=r"».5“™"ss
Undoa By using our own resources andsgTJS-sr^ r„ass'.ss?.j;

^r^tigS: n^p^s:5o?wi£r,‘nrhat
order of £W(«^ 5Ve r^t^^ had to be made hid we raised long-terin
'.:Lht.SSjSiuSra'^ loans It win 1» nee^ to under- 
^“e^rtto a true reduction of take some fundtog and to raise sonw 

or 25 per cent, in daw money during the coming year it 
j. lojoiioftr as we are to maintain the momentum of 

0- development Ptogramme We sW 
agaiX move Is in the right direction, also have to iiMl loan el^ on the 

money raued locally dunng the cur- 
Hon. Member! may aik bow, if we rgj,j y^ar. TTiis explains the increase in 

are atill ipcndini £1,600,000 thu year ,j,e Vote for the coirang ycaii I would 
Slid we are now getting down to the hard {q a^d that I do not coniidcr that 
core of thU Emergency expenditure, we our public Indebtedness dlber in rela- 
are going to deal with its absorption ^qq jq qu, national resources or our 
into a Budget which has to be met from recurrent Budget hw* reached <*"ythi"g 
our own resources next year. The answer ^ maximum or even in many ways 
i% that a mm equal to between one ^ desirable level, and it must be ex- 
third and onebaU of the current year's p^cted to rise in the future, .both .ahso- 
Emergency expenditure wii bo on re- juidy and propbrtioamely.iit. xvc are 
habUitaUon mtuures of a development to develop the cconomy:Of:Uiis counliy 
^d, such as Uw-iupplemrat^ forest and Improtc the standard of living of 

** itt pcople in'.ll« way: we:nIl,hope.-- 
Mwea Tcbcre and Hola; To the extent rT > , - = n ^ ,/
that it is necess^ to coatlnue spending , Meml^ "tboi'IwM We^not^ t^ 
money onithcse sdicm» in future yean, there is an increisc of .^O.OOb^m^dic 
It will ’approprinie-to-fi'nancc them provision for broadcasting Thai is.ne^ 
as development projects and the Qovent* $ary to Svt ciTect to ’the'Qovernmttrt 
menl will therefore take therh into con* policy in this matter as ehdbn^ by the 
lidOTiion in ■ formulating its future House.- : ' 
dcvelopmenl' plaiii The remaining ex-
pendlture will in 1960/1961 be of the In the defence sphere,:the'reducuoo 
Oder of some £500,000 and U may well i80.000 in the MUita^. Vote i^ls 
bo. possible to reduce this figure when, from a yyear’a expcrimcc'in wiininlster* : 
during the coming years. Ministries con- «ng the local forces and from Stance 
rider the -problem of absorbing this in which wll be afford^, by Her Maje^ 
their.-ordinary ’-Votes. Given the tern- Qovernrnentm the purchase of common- 
pci^ optimism in our economic future. stores for these forces at favour'
which I consider to be justified by pre- able rates. The rrfuctida in the Prisons
rcnt iarcumstances, thU should not be Vote is partly due to the unproved sina-.

;loo-difficult a task, : tioa and partly to'the'frct thafarrang^.:
--i meats have'■beeo-''riirito'-forXthe’-couttoli ;'

^ certmn non-Emergency *camps .»
lc^i.WTlb mnmtag,expenditure return to the Provincial Administraaon.

^ This rimplcritypCkOfiiorgankiaoavKia

' tost ottlM confrollingitiiffiiHtijrilyj .
v ;,M!2j^J¥^«tntiiga iO£.,cxpliiiauons there is a rcdactibii of ;Kimc:X4p.000,;iil

!
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Mto«r^r ;,j:; A
, , Dtve!oip^tI^, «re fulIy.;»<OT or.lteiImponinMiot :.
cjiltM M ^ liss imbjKt in it] humm-ind caiBDBic V

Si^nSSrSg Phisa. Wo ncosnla .U»: kgiltaate 4» .
aroli.oU otir peopIo.far-WsI.tr too.
oducodonjEquiny^reoliro So* ii- 

oIBccn oftMoin^ pomnl thiiptoTuion iifot onrsociel

hoTo^^ted to^ttwo rtraolM; IWi(.!anlca.:th^- is. a-,nm* 
In^olidailng privi- FOier mo in menno tta wo ere u ,

l^of iS^ »1lh ialayM woWd prcKol jmunrf In exp^. wp CMMl
O -Sr 10 ihlnk’over the hope » provide, far. Incrcates of the

tdinr a fisnre , of^£5(»,0»^
S liie.id the total ut«y 'no Inep^ which hai, been a Ipo^ B
Sl Bmpocfircbt the fact that the bulk , fae mmimnw requltrf to mcct the eantr 
rf b nol.at ptraent, entMed lng-.Utnfpty'and ofaer comi«lma.B of
B bWraeaa learo. and the number of the Department.! would r^nd hw- 
S^ so crftfcd wni.be reducrf in future MemlOT of what I ^,
Tcaa. Use Comnroeii believes’that in ^ --h
Wiasema of the future it is better 10 iSo howCTcr.^Stf. a fwlntcn
fj« Us* fcCl' ai it is than to toRate the education 8^od lo which I must 
ahrfei o the extent that would be , draw the at^don^of^ 
neoiiirt-ir to>m» orKcri to be As a dnccted
xdeqiaidi:ci«np«nt^ ': : burdm;.o^ ;:.•« .* --r- of living to Uie family man, Qotw

M ireprdi the future, the Covernment meat has not iootaiDd'tchopi fMfof
has tshen jtwous steps to ensure that this soroc'ycab,’ p;^^ariy;in- the boa^
Vote, like olhen. will be kept under con- ing action, althbu^' lherd ,has been, 
troL 1 base.also referred to the induce- , an overall incrttase:;of>1^.5. per cent W 
mentt -bcihg tiv^ to -ofn^ coat since‘1?52::Tlib; as’'Ir^^
UU their toivc in East Africa^^Tbese / has-been’ a' dellberate ad' of'finandil 
indt^’’ a'^howe' allowancb :aijdi^frec' .V poUty; but’'demands for rianif Mai^ ; - 
trti^.^within Eaat Africa, Funher.sttia :r'’.anis,:‘; lffacC6WpahiW . by--|[h^^ 
have been the restridira of flrd’dan costs,* nitdl ^7"®Vilab!f^^qau»^^A^ :

vtrawl-by alr:f« hdr'entTwin toViKe. ''IGoy^ io‘rdrle<r'thtr'^cy.*4'..
■'StfTicO' lbhffiem'on'-sdarics‘ot'£2^-''ri'';.''vW'vA
a yew and abom Tho more expenrivbnwlhod of travel l^ sra ^ eliminate, ^pdtdituro,of the Departttienl-could .be 
*6 far aaVnew entranU w coh^^ reduced at^anyrrato for iiiiiwrt time ii 
> year of two ago. Fltla^y,^idb^dral adjuslmenlnittTlhe techool .feo
leave has alio bedi elinanated la so 1m :»luch., as Muw: uud,. hare < remained 
li new entrantt-w the Service are eda-v stable for. several yean. ;My: hon.:frfcad: ;

10^ that the Goren^dit the Minister fcr.J^ucatloa WiU giyeidfr 
“has had to take tms mcasiOT'ib'fdhovtt '^Ils of ”;What^couId .bd adue^ in Udi : 

‘from new tnlrand one of the privil^ fray. SutBceJr for mc.j0; say lhat.'jm 
> red»hmended by : the tlidbury. f^m^ crease‘design 

non and^endois^ by'lha;Hou^'It xent cod of-boardi^ fces:hhd!Dnc-U^. - f
howxvtr proving expehave and i believe of.ihc cost of tuition for all raco would,

- that lha is a sdiriblc economy which bring in ; apprpximately^n40,000, dining ; 
most people would support' thc- conung yearjand^someCSCMXiOitt a.

SSHfE* SSSSSSS
= littto- ovi^-f370L^' i?^^*^”^ 2?^ ^follows :i.Eufopean -primary tuition Jft*: ..;■sssSaS«aiSESs!SS5S*Es'isis'Sffis

rriiB Minister for-Finanat and v' thing podiblB to Improve -educational; 
SpgYclopmentJ , I proton within tiw UmiU imposed by-
5i. 70 pcr.t«i^ Euxdpl»n boarding in- our finaneq. . 4

S tokptoof fae MiuBUy of LoeW 
Smof ihcicInShseiSdberisiwded eoyenimenIj||Md. mdTownPUiud^^ 
umnll they tcprcienl a considerable it h?* P®*®**? •^10’*
StSh to the family man and ihU bur- » .«
dm is not least in so far as those whose &timalea . f^ , 195S/19W.
fw aS^lowot' are concenied. WhUe.SSefm the Govcrtiment fell that them '??“ than ^e approve Esttoi e. tor

inttcasei In fees far boarding !lP‘ ' y<=‘rv *P pt"
SM .fiCTloM and very careful thought approved Esliraata will make it poi-

leave mimary tuiUoo fees at thdf exist-. , 
.^SSwonot-iakenthisdecisiim: ^ '
Sc gross expdidilure for eduralipn would .
have remained at the same figure.

liev. me de«si<mfaT««^^:f«

non IS one that wiU hava to, bo muHcils will not (ako over.puUlo , A,,
health setyices doring.lhe .periqd iniques-;, ,,

■1

lime wo feel that secondary and board-
.ng fees must.be adjust It is.Ptai?- - „uicta.wm-Doouset..u a «.i m-' ., 
lUy arapted, pHnapIo; ,m; ihts cotm. byitlio-£46d)00faaeaso in gtinli -
tty that ^ reeutrrot , cost ^jjSn distrid cooncUs. There is also j
pfeB^ceatSy^ 2

: dary schooBng fat an raca is brayily-
.-.lubildiied by the taxpayer. ll» Govein-' ^^. ^jj^ ,j.^.i.,^i,! „^

: meni belipvet. that a lomowhat “s*® : m,. A^can Und Fo Organlalira : ;
proportion of this cost ahould bo Iraior m i* met ditlMy .tom the, MiHtary ; , . 
fetr^ to the parents. My coDeagro tbo , "^^
Minuter for EducaUqiii,:wiU therefore_m, ; -^ localrgovemdient conltibo- ;:, 
due course be hialdng PfaPfsals,winch ,. , j, .li^Uyi higher than

: be'vffll.-discun; vrifa. lho, approprteta^ eitimala and fjjOflOO’;
advisory bodies tdesigned to cover the j ’ • -----— •-

,, fun tecuircnl«costa - oli boarding 3 and

don. The savings of £57.000 from theao , 
-^mU;be hOsclrtO ;a-yery-gnal ■—■ '

mmwj-s
.sSIS=§^:-22-
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largely U atlribui^ to the iraportam 
, .s. portrayed by dirert taxation and to theably feel about our ccononuc future aM

which Is support^ by the figures and : : 
trends I gave In the earlier:part oftlds 
tpee^ I think it reasonable to assume 
that at this year'i lerels of taxation the • 
gap U’iU be: filled' through the'annual , 
growth of the revenue: Our two great ; 
sources must, os usual, be . customs and 
excise and income tax. The trends of 
the past year suggest that next year, as 
a result of the moderate reyii^ of' 
ewnomic activity which we have«seen. 
this year, collections of cusloim and 
excise should not only excxed this year’s 
revised estimate of-. £12,450,000 W' 
also this year's original estimate of, 
£12.700,000. Taking imp consideration : 
the fact due the duties which were iriv 
posed diis time last year have now bi^ 
in force for a full year, I am ^dng 
the total collections in 1959/60 at 
£12.800,000.

As regards income tax. ibis year's 
revised estimate is £1^000,000. Next 
year's collections will reflect the 
economic conditions and business activity 
of 1957/58. a time when activity 
appeared to slacken off. I would there* 
fore expect there to be a slight, though 
only slight, reduction as compared with 
this year. I put it at £100,000.

tne Minlsttr te ‘
lycvclopmcntl — *.

needs of this or that Icmtory m pare- give rise lo iheir own .difflculua if 
culnr, the overall effect on East Afaon pressed Wo far. 1 would now ray that in 
as a region and, 1 would remind hon. our particular circnmslancea .imd the 
Members, as a common markefarea. condiUons I have outhoed there Is smi»

. be the deciding factor. In Kenya and need for n slight readjustment. .With 
we have to face the fact that while a yiew, therefore. tojeeing_wtatnd^. 
financial independence wiU. within the nonal revenue could be found within the 
limits I have jiist mentioned, give us customs and escisc Held 1 have, in _cpn- ^ 
greater freedom in our fiscal pohey in aultaUon mth my coUeagucs; from 
the future, that independence can only Tanganyika and U^da _ whore _co- ^ 
Ur maintained ns long as we meet from operauon in there mailers is, as I have 
our own pockets the cost of our own just staled and as the House is. aware, , 
■recurrent rapenditure. . . cs«ntial,-reincw«l the vt^ous.rate frf :—‘Ersr r.
,Sd1nthi,"5'nn;;^!:’lhM«e'S? L’^Va^rgiMlafBass
prices of articles manufactured in the Ught commetcialfrr scroUommcrcial .
world outsidc-all things. which . rake w the detriment of the revenue. ;
themselves fclt.througiout the .whole of addition to the actual 1^.there h^ .

[The Miimler for Finance and 
DevcIopmenU ,, _

in the olhef six are negligible. The 
Govcmmeni «l itself the task of slop
ping the iipvard ereep of expenditure. 
It luccecdcd, with the result that, for 
the first time for many yean, toul non- 
^ergency expenditure for the coming 
year is actually lower than the provision 
for the current year. We have done this 
withpul any slaihlog of services or 
wholesate dlsmlml of stalTx Indeed we 
have been able lo allow for a artain 
amount of expenditure where that was 
considered essential. The reductions 
have not been arbitrary. What has taken 
place bM been a cartful selective 
exercise designed to squeeze out any 
unnwesttry expenditure from the- Esti
mates. If we are to continue to provide 
for further expansion where it is 
needed, this attack on (he upward creep 
elsewhere will have to continue, 
assure the House that this is being, 
«nd will be, done, 
all hon. Memben will agree with me 
that this is much better than the type 
of indiscriminate overall cut which is 
lometimes advocated in certain quarten 
and has been, quite 
othen.

can must
am sure that

ngly, forecast in

1 turn to (he problem of fmancing an Taken together, the autldpatM 
overall net estimate of £32325,000. As changes as comparwl. tw0i.;thU..ye«jQ. . V 
^ Houu knows, Her Majesty's Govern* custonis arid excise, and^ Income.' tax r 
ment have agre^ to contribute up to would give us a further.
£1,600,OCO, if that should be necessary, leaves us with rather than £100.000 ^
tomrds next, year's Emergency expen* to find. Although abrae' of the‘remain* - 
dilure. Excluding that, we have to find ing Heads bf Revenud wUl . W slightly i 
a sum of £30,725,000 from our own less p^ucUyc than iMs^^iar,'most or 
mources. them are Ukifly to be sulHdebUyv belter .

The Utest revised estimate of revenue Ihis.requiremenl'.In.sbort,,!
for the current year shows that, exdud- «P«t that at this ;yw> : rales -
ing the provision for water supplies and 1’?““ and taxes our total:,revenue : ^
rents of buildings, which will, as I have be adequate to coyer our.estl* :
noted, be exduded from the Revenue expenditure.

; : .ggregure w, enUM to^ire ^ ' '

cutibu. optimitm which weS, "

y.-'i ■
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iribolioii cdsls. I am, however, advised 
that the amounu involved are likdyitb - 
vary from 2 to 3 cent* per-running mile 
in Ac cast of Land'Roven, {ceps, pick- 
upl and panel vans; through 6 to ? cents 
for heavy lorries lo cxcefi of three tons, 
to 27 cenu per ninning mOe for 6l4eater 
omnibuses. Put m other terms the addl- 
tional costs for the heavy lorries amount 
from one to two cents per ton-mile, and 
that for buses to less than'half a cent per 
passenger-mile. Those affected will' to 
the extent that iheir vehicles are used for 
commercial purposes, ho doubt be able 
to get partial relief through'Income tax 
allowances. They will, also, no doubL 
save money increasingly as time goes on 
from our improving and improved roads. 
Overall, the ciTcct on the cost-of-living 
index would probably at the most be OJ 
points or about 0.1 per cent. lr> com
petitive conditions that could well be 
regarded as negligible.

The additional revenue attributable to 
this new tax is estimated at approxi
mately D87.000 for 1959/60.

[The Minister for Hnance and 1
Devdoptmnll ^ : v

will bo brought 'into Udc, with 1^ 
liquor. The additionaj revenue from Ab 
source is estimated at £43.000. As a 
corollary to this. Item 103 will be 
amended to exclude from Als - general 
item, dealing with chemicals, siich acids 
as are useil in the. manufacture of 
beverages. A ^further proposal Is that 
the specific duty on imported ale, 
perry, beer, cido and stout svill be m- 
errased by Sh. 1/50 from Sh. 9 to Sh.
10/50 per Imperial gallom ’

My next revenue proposal affects Iterh 
No. 152 (c) where it is proposed to 
increase the rate of duty on commercial 
cinematograph films from Ac purely 
nominal level of Sh. 4 per 500 linear feet, 
which was fixed many years ago, to 25 
cents per linear foot. I would point out 
in passing that even the new rate of 
duty is still much lower than that Im
posed in some countries to the sbuA.
It will bring in a kittle under £40,000 in 
1959/1960.

The last import duty item which is 
Vilely to have any appreciable effect on 
the revenue concerns enamel bolloware.
At present Ais is admitted at 22 per 
cent ad valorem under the general 
rewnue tariff: Item; In spresent circuih*; 
stances Ae fld.va/orem dbty is,not ^1^: 
effective as regar^ ultra cheap jm^rtj| 
often of very, low quality from Ac Far 
East For Aat reason alone. It is con*, 
sidered Aat a specific duly should be 
introduced. There is, however, Ac Indus* 
try of the. manufacture; of ?; enamel 
holloware Which has already, beta «iab- 
lished ih^t Africa and wtdeh is lilcely 
to grow if given reasonable protection.
In these circurMtonccs, . it ; is , proposed 
to create a new Tariff Item *51 (oh- 
Enamel Holloware, wiA an overall cd 
vj/orem rate of, 30. percent; arid wiA 
differing specific rates of 50 cents each 
for cups, mugs, plates and saucers, 75 
cents each for basins and bowls, and
Sh. 1/25-for stewpans, saucepans and
casseroles, iricludiog jlids.- One docs not 
buy, this of wire every day, so any 
additional.cost is jpread river ri long 
period of timWlbe irioisase^ will there
fore have litile;effecL:onv Ac: cosl::of- 
!iying.j*ndcx:J(ritL.AeJjritca,vcamiotJie .

..•regarded as unnecessarily. large for Ae _
assistant* of ririo^ industry. It Is diffi- relating to

[The Mlnbicr for Finance and
DeTeloproenll

exhl between the trcaimcnl of heavy 
conunercial vehicles which then came In 
doty free and other vehicles which paid 
the appropriate rale of duty. In Ae 
happy drcunutincra of 1950 when the 
Colony had large surplus balances 
tucied away in the bank and large 
annual balance surpluses were accruing, 
it wav possible to rectify Als anomaly by 
making all commercial vehicles duty 
free. This has undoubtedly cost the 
revenue
toother. We has*, moreover, now 
reached a stage in the Colony's develop
ment when the cvcr-iocreasing use of 
motor transport, and particularly of 
heavy motor transport, places an tnereas- 
iog strain on ouf roadv In order to cope 
with Als, the Government not only has 
to supplement the Road Authority's 
hypothecated revenue, but is also com- 
pdled to find ever-increasing sums for 
very necessary rebuilding and modern
izing of our road system. The general 
taxpayer bears the loan charges for this 
expenditure.

In these -circumstances 1 have felt that 
we would be justified in subjecting this 
type of vehicle, which includes, in the 
words of the Customs tariff "all 
steam and electric can, charabancs, 
coaches, lorries, omnibuses, trucks, vans 
and other vehicles, not eUewhere 
ipedfl^ traSert Acrefor, and Adr 
appropriate . initial equipment** to an 
ad yoforem duty of 15 per cent. Certain 
other vehicles. In particular aircraft crash 
tMdcra. ambulanca. hearses, mobile 
dinlcs; refuse disposal and street cleans- 
log vehidei^ self-propelled Invalid chairs, 
tower wagons and iraveUing libraries and 
ibelf appropriate Initial cquipmdit will 
cwiUnue to be admitted free of duty. So, 
of course, wll all motor and steam road 
and; farm traclors and trailers therefor.
This measure will come Into force as 
well' as any other revenue proposals 
affecting Customs and Excise at mid-
n^hl tonight. There are two oAer proposals In the

Committee dealing wiA the revenue ^ - -
measures 1 am now proposing ^ "^itar beverages aerated or non-aerated.

aiU 10 say whai Uie addiUon,! teraur^
to Kenya will be, but it ii naliltely ito 
be less Aaa £17,000 per annum. ' ^

There are a number of other changed 
proposed in Ae Customs Tariff, which 
are* unlikely to have any important effect 
on the revenue. The first is a eban^ in 
Ae Tariff Item No. 39 (ri) relating to 
blankets and traveUiog rugs. Insteid of 
the existing duty of Sh. 1/50 each or 
30 per cent ori va/orem. it fa proposed 
to impose a duty of 60 cents per square 
yard, or 30- per; cent rrd-yfl/prem. The 
reason for This fa that certain enterpris
ing persons have been evading Ac inten-^ 
tion of Ae law relating to piece goods 
by bringing In ulUa large blankets which 
are then cut as required.,

a good deal in One way and

Next, it fa propo^ to assist Ae local

tictive rate of Sh. 1 per pound or 30 per 
cent ad ydorem for what aro known M 
knitted tubular fabric!.:

cent od-voidrem ..rate waj retained for^ 
nuu bdl waa rtinoycd from bo ll, nut!.: 
raw,, rivet!, ’

ware or asbestO!.ceraent,i

SSSSftSS -

cThe next major change in the indirect 
taxation field affects Tariff Item No, 28 
—Spims. Here, the main change will be 
to increase the duty on what arc known 
as potable spirits containing more than 
three per ^t^of proof spirit, arid win». 
containirig more _thanv50; i*r cent .of, 
proof spirit, from Ae presrat, ievel of 
Sh. 125 to Sh. 145.1 am. informed tlfal 
this increase,'which win bring in approx
imately £180.000 in .I95?/i960.\ wiU in- 
vol>*-qn increase ofo iitUe ■.uridef'Sh. . 
2/80 per bottle of brandy,' whisky or ' 
rum, or of rather less than. 13 centt per 
toL As a roroUary tbs Acm; changes. 
Acre will be certain. consequeritid 
changes la Ae oAer .items in the.spirit 
group. These inciude an incrtase. of Sh.
6 from Sh. 120 to Sh. 126 jter Imperial 
gallon on pcifuro^ and; arii increase 
from Sh. 84 to Sh. 126 on'Iiqueuri and 
other mixed potable spEts.

motor.

;
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[The MIoBtcr for Finance andj ■
Developmeol] - ■ ; ' : x

Govcramcal thould pursue.-It ii not of 
course possible in present circumstanob 
to go the whote way. 1 feel howtfver that 
the time has now c»me when we should 
make a start. X propose therefore that 
the bottom level of Personal Tax should 
be reduced from Stu 25 to Sb. 20. Tiiis 
wiii affect all persooi with indmies of 
under £120^ a year. X also propose to 
extend this relief to the persons in the 
next bracket with incomes betweca £120 
and £160 a year. They will, lit; future 
pay at the rate of Sh. 45 instead of 
Sh. 50 as at present. These reductions 
will become effeclive on%Ut January, 
I960. The cost of these two concessions 
will be approximately £265,000 in 1959/

cumstanccs and ^ room for manoeuvre 
afforded by . the ^posed Iricreasci -■ in 
indirect' taxation, it will how' be poolble 
to abolish this surcharge.vTbe abolition 
will, be related to the year of income 
1958 and will th^ore benefit laXpaycni 
during the coming year. The cost of Ihb 
concession is mtimated at £350,000 in 
1959/1960. Uniformity wiU -have been 
restore in the ‘pattern of East African 
income fax’rites and allowanra.

The other proposal is that an exdie 
duty of Sh. 120 should be provided for 
locally produced potable spirits; This 
duty wilt not be introduced immedislely 
and is not. indeed; necessary as there is 
at present no production of poUHe 
spirits in East Africa. It will, however, 
be brought into force as soon as a new 
Excise Management Act has been eh> 
acted by the Central Ugislative Asstm* 
bly. In fixing this rale, my colleagues 
and I have had tsvo objectives in iniod. 
The first has been to fix a rate which 
would not have any great effect on the 

The House will note that the

(ID, MioiBff

for lie fm impomUon of good, 
iniDonol or pmduKd prior to daraoct

ilK cuiJoim. bj or tor the UK o( 
the EKt Atricui Cunency Board.

Id the import duty gioop too v.t pi» 
POK to amend Item 163 by deletmt to 
otialim mlMtem (c). »bich proyidca for 
a duly of 11 per cent od valorem on 
paper bags, including multiple and water, 
proof bags. In its place vt propose to 
indi^ a provisioo whereby such bags 
will cootinue to bear an import duly of 
11 per cent when they art of a type 
tpccifted hy notice in tbc Gazette and to 
nuke all other paper bags free. The effect 
of this will be that we thall be able to 
specify and thus to grant limited protcc* 
lion 10 the type of paper bag which can 
be made locally, while admitting the rest 
free of duty. It is unlikety that this 
proposal, which will assbi local industry, 
will cost the revenue sery much. There 
are diflkuhies in the way of specifying 
the types <^hich will he dutiable under a 
Prov«»ooa1 CcHectTCTi Order This par 
ticular change in the tariff wffl not come 
into effect at tooi^t as will
ibe other it win be incorporated
in an (q ht» into
(be Xh&tom ThriS (An 
the e'cmmittee • stage.

• One further amendment to tla cztstona 
tariff—wludi win, I am sure, have the 
support of an hon. Members cooceraed 
—will make U possilde for import duty 
to be temitted on bona fuU gifts con* 
signed to, and imported by. durttable 
organialiomr for in any
case approved by the Mimsier where the 
duty does not exceed Sh. I4»a

I hax-c ttro further proposals to make, 
one of whkb wffl come into effect 
Immediately and wm product an 
additional £23aOOO revenue. The other b 
introduced as a prried: to the develop, 
ment of another local industry.

It is nccessmy to provide Tor ...file 
nquidatipn of oux small deficit oa cun^t 
account and Tor some suiplus.* for whra 
the CUilooy in ‘ 1960/1961 , faces,.vita ' 
Budget without the fioaocial assistance ' 
of Her Majesty’s Government bn the 
recurrent side. After making iUowanca, 
however, for those needs nnd having 
made the concessions alrwdy; referred 
to. there Is still a reasonabte amount left 
available for reliefs.

rovenue.
rate proposed is only Sh. 25 below lbs 

import duly rale. It is, therefore, 
unlikely that if potable spirit is pro> 
duced locally in any quantity the revenue 
will suffer to any considerable extent 
Our second object has been to afford 
a reasonable protection as onnparbl 
with imported spirits. The rate of duty 
proposed will, in fact, pve protection 
of rather more than Sh. 3 per bottle. 
After taking transport costs, etc., in 
respect of the imported product into 
consideration, we feel that that should 
he adequate T must however jwinf out 
that thb is one of those cases in which 
the protection of the renrenue la probably 
of greater importance even than the 
establishment of a new local indmtii- 
whidi,- although it vrould,*likera!l other" , 
new local industries, be very welanw 
would not of itself provide > very greit 
deal of employment of local personnel 
or use a great amount oMocal resources. , 

X^ara informed by my ad^risen ttol 
the total effect on the Coist of living 
Index of all the roc^res l have butf 
lind would be an addition of between ; 
024 or 0.7 of a ^iat to 0J5 per cent 
or one point to'the March C^rc of . ; 
288.6.

new

I960.

During the debate on the Second 
Reading of the Income Tax Rates and

leaver was fapoasiWe for a totally Fiaatia it has b«n_ ono of my aim to 
incapacilatad depandant. I said at to dj ovarything poHible withinVte 
lima that I had aonsidarabla sympathy »f manoaovra and Hnana^avaitabfe to 
with aasas of that kind and would aon- anaouraga aaplta to 
ndar whalhar soma graatar form of 3
raliaf could ba given than tha axisling «
dapandanfs allowanao of £60.1 am Sony tohW ^aSaS
I have not yet bean ahia to raaab a final
conclusion 4 this niauar. •.Pciionally'J ^
fttl that to 'niako‘the"allowance 'level ’’“T?;
with that of the single parson’s-allow- •̂
anae-provided that ^d^apendant -is
rasidatS; fn :Eaat V*iaa-Kauld-to n '
raaaonabla concession. Aa Ktdn as h filial Gounafi anA'lhm, ”^,,@7’ ”S
decision has;bcahi made It,will arrange remamlOTT tol In 
for theTH0UKTt0^he.infermedTof;to ■̂

duty," more' commonly • knem: ai da*
In 1954,. ns an: Emergency measure, duly, ty exempting completely, to W ,

I impoKd a .,BurchargeT’of:,75T cantt £5fl00 aud^a^ .to ^,,on to. : 
iucume tax in theipound on all charge- sKtloii ■ £5d»0 :
able incomes in- excesir of £800 per on £10^
annum. This surcharge has been io'force edit. ' :

at a time Whan we wSt so largely dap- SmS''
on: Her TMiicsty’a Ge^mant to pay a eSn- ,,

meet our rapradlthre Kil'tlt'®'”’*- J uSSlS aunt' io'''the 'ExebequerSThe 
have, howeyer; always made it clear that i,*!!. -t,'°iti|Terehf from "that in
when the: oppottuniiy:aipK:I;regat^ "ihe'‘£rf Kln^6m and other-; deVeS

} BUlal

result.

lo these circumstances I have beci 
able to review the position of direct 
taxation lo see what relief could be 
afforded.

lnSK"SS“xS5‘’-W'“ -SKrs-rn?Sn"A« '
dent

burdtned-byTlired WwUomT stfflw-- 
wder that that U an aim which the
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wc have an expenditure vfijttre ^ of 
132425,000. There will, therefore,, ba,* - - 
surplux for the year , of £68^,1 W 
already stated l^t^we estimate that 
there may tw a debit bahoce of the order ' ' 
of £25,000 at the ebd of the current 
year. Thb can noW be offset against out 
anticiintf^ surplus for next >’ear» leaving . 
us «ilb an bverall surplus of £43,000 as 
at the lit July, 1960.

[Xlje Minister for Finance and^ v; : rnentiraoav^exps^on.vjewepilnit
Development] ^ r? ^ ' . .necemryra certain amount of caleu*

would set: thejJcvel r.ofr,finance which ,;,laicd sacrifice,' Il'cah'bc 'dbne^andi 
Kcn)'a must find from its own resour^ through determination to press forward

The Colony Kis alM bkn tonimalo^iS
taring hnd n.iu Go«m« In SltJ«Iyr - rita^iun'i'^, 
lUnnj. n ^nn ^h^^rar «mp^iOf , j„a ftaf; whtn n Minister for Finance 
Kononne^wdannn^ r^^mcnl. and ^ ^en^
protrammo hta.TOde tte task^rf^.t^^^ Couhca;fWc cnn-wd Save mettoiir 

" ? con.milmenta. JWc atand .Onn again',
mightotheltnso have.been. - With courage it enn'be done.-.,:

And now, Sir, the time of Snancial uii v*,';;?-: i>*ir5 ;
deoendence, fat »o far aa our recurrent Mr. Speaker. When the MinUtw (or j 
B^get U ■conMrried,‘'ia”iMS5h!gr'Iie^^^ presenta-hia Bndget Statement •
fcolony has emerged from iu period or hext year,'he .will,,I,aih convinced, he 
oial economlcaUy stronger tuid eounder, able.to aay^ough,mnch,rcroaiM to be 
Our pattern ia’ now more varied and achieved^-thtough : the;;, determination, 
more widely spread, more nejdble, and the sacrince. the energy, the work otour 
because ot this more, able, to withstand people.m Kcnya^is has been done., 
the economic ihocki it receiyci from 
time to time through . world economic 
conditions.

I am reminded of-r-and I fecj 1 cm* 
not conclude more fittingly than .with—
(he words I used in my Budget speech 
on 27th April, 1955i when, after referring , 
to the need for efficiency, economy and 
the prevention of waste, 1 said: —

"But, when all this is done, our
chief need is 1o acMlcrate dcveloprachl,' i ADJOURNMENT-' *a?as:S5aiss:v:a^^
of our savings ln dcvelopmenU'Clther ^ TheHoaiiniseot tenmJnutti.

- through privatB enterpri^, dr through - - — r pm/5ix'o’<foe£i ,
' ■. tbe.prbvisloa.of .apltal;.for;Govenir:;

' 'ment purposeij:so that, we «n;build * j .
up oiir geographical lhcomo.’tb the levd ^ . 'J '•::
where.it wflliagaln bavc'the.ttpacity 
to ra«l cxpcndituie :t^tbput a wntinUj..'
ous increase, in'the.levci*-of;taxaUoii,'. ''
for :U',U':ia-\UiaVw^yr=imd-that\'way, ■ 
alone, that we can'.rcstore on o sound, V ; , 
butS'our'fihondai. pbsiti6m’;';,'',fr, ‘‘-V, 'v-'- i" :

- r'That';task-wiii' bo'^b^g;ahdiarddbW,^^■ 
for there' is no -easy solurion to our • ' s ^
finaodal probUms-'We. may well^frorn 
lime tb-tlrne, have'to seek assbtaaco 
from Hcr MaJcsty’S'Governmenl until ' - 
that desirable. pmUibh is reached*;* .,;v' •

But we must forge Idi^d with
plans’Tor^developtmcnL'T’have incyer-

:wavcrea1n mr faltlr inithe icohpmicr
fotore -bf'bur: land.-:r;db ;nbti waver./ w/;;
now. This is hb tirhc;br placc'fbr.falQt 
hearts.'-Thir IsrraftlibtFfdr cemrage-^

; a time to prcsS-.forwaid-with devejop-

(TlK Mbsttr foe Fiaaaee aod 
pmk^gicstl . ..

and the pstd to
dstia oestes a great amount of daturo* 
oce n mall family outa:

patlicuUrly in llm limited 
raarltts for doposil which arc at their
command. It H trae that our rate, of

4sty; wbidi from one per 
oat cQ cstotes of £5jOOO to 25 per dent 
do estates worth over . £lj000,000, are 
oot high, but the fact remains that they 
ir<?« tnd ore ajd to have a heavy effect 
OQ thoK i^ridsals who have been 
most stressful to develoiE^g their own 
finns, estates and bustoesses and in the 
process of so doing hare greatly assisted 
the develop 
fonher difitailty here is that the- market 
is not sudi as to make It easy to absorb 
large portioos d! ertates which may have 
io come on to the market in o^r to 
cover estate dutim Also, the building 
up of liquid resources to meet death 
duties U hamperiog general development. 
Here again we differ considerably from 
more; developed countries in that that 

I, is an
urgent neressity from the point of view 
of our economy. Owing to the fact that 
roost of our revenue comes, when it 
docs come,. Ihom a relatively small 
number of Urge esutes, and that there 
are to few.such cstotm, means that ibe 
revenue is apt to fluctuate more widely 
than, to some; other, more developird 
pieces.' Sudi fluctuations are nmr satis- 
factory as a pemunent feature of public 
finance. .They- are particdarly unsatb- 
factory where the total revenue' is as 
small as with us. In; tbeie .circumstances 
I have, decided that the best means of 
utilizing ihU::final sum available for 
reliefs would, in the loterota of econo- 
mic developmenii be to, devote it entirely 
to the elimination, from our system of 
dc^ or estate duty. The cost as com
pared, mth the current year will 
£250,000. Thb concession will involve 
the repeal of the Estate Duties Ordi
nance: which wiU abolish all estate duties 
os from today.

That is not a great surplus Witli whidi 
to enter into bur regained' finaociar 
independence.' We ’ shall' stiU^^ lave - a ./ 
certain: amount of residual '^e^cnejr 
expenditure to finance, but I have ex
plained, aa far as I am able to at ibis 
stage, how we expect to be able to absorb . 
it. We have also reason to believe that. 
the measures which the Government has o 
dready taken, and those which will be 
taken in future, wiU:enBb1e expenditure. 
to be kept within the limits of our 
taxable caiacity. I The: econornic trends; . 
internal and external, the Government’s 
economic measures and devcloimicnt 
plans, the expenditure of United King* 
dom money—all these things give us 
further reason to believe that there 
should be a osatinuing increase In the 
gross national product aod;.thereforerui. - 
the Colony's revenue, during the comi^- 
year, and I personally feel i^fidcttt That ^ 
the Colony rwill: be jablc/to rrieet rits'. 
commitments.

of the country. A

MR. Conroy seconded;
Question .proposed^ ' ' .
Sir btAiO^ MARRi<^rMr,',Spi6akeri

I beg to more that the ,debate; be'now 
adjourned;..'■

MR. ;G»ntoY second^.
The question was’put tind;wrried/^ .^

1
money, put mlo

j.

; .'V ........... •'
. And SO, Siri 1 come tb' the «d oryel, 

another Budget speech.the first of tho» . 
speeches presented 'iho ilrst' of.-oiir ; ; 
Budgets in which Emergency expenditure i 
had to be taken into account'Erery/ 
Budget since then has included a measure 
of financial assistance from Her Majesty's 
Gorermnenl-*-«vcry,-Budget since then \ 
has bad to be Miaped-aftw nego^Uon' ; 
with Her MajestyV Gorernihcni as;^td^^^^^ . 
how much -Kenya'cbuldJtrildrtl'tb'^pay;' / ’ 
and what was to be the'!^ and manner; 
of the assistance Her Majesty’s Govern^ / 
ment would give. The great’tmderstand/ • 
mg shown by Her Majesty’s Government; . - - 
of the nred not to see Kraya pul into a; / > 
position where wo should have to ;
pimal taxation Tevels::which would do 
permaa(mt:andrirTevo(rehIe Imrm to^the.!. 
^nomy pf;,Kcoya;;is,:im iouUtanding 
fMtire of ihh pcrioijAfteirtaUrlt was - ;

■ they who .woiild.Ldeddft-how.much-tbey^.-i^^ 
were prepared to give->^d.that deesdoo ;

■V.

r

■ - ............V :l

out'' ■:
' : : Of iktse rarious revmuc

prppouls, I.tatimate .th.t bur ,roa local 
rertnue vrill, amoum lo £30,793.00a To 
Ihfa wo must add ^cr.Majcsty, Qovtm- 
ment-j contrlbudon of £1,600,000, sivins 

/; a. i>aotal -oI,f3?493.00a:A,aiml- lih-

i-'L'../

J-

T
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more persons convicted are nowr likelj 
to be committed to pri^ beOtise 
probation is not avallaMe?

Tub Minister for Afiucan Affaim
(Mr. Johnston) : Sir, as 1 smd in answer 
to the second part of this question, about 
half of the persons on jobation were 
convicted of Afou Afou and 
odences, therefore wo have an unusually 
large backlog of such persons. Most of 
the Mau Mau now on probation will end 
their Hrst periods of probation within 
the next six months, as indeed will a 
number of KJCM, I do not think one 
shduid necessarily assume, 5ir, that the 
courts will commit to prison all often' 
ders who would otherwiw be put on 
probation.

Mr. Cockab (Temporary-West Elec
toral Area): Arising from the reidy 
of the hon. Minister, may I request the 
hon. Minister to inform this House how 
many Asians are employed in the 
Probation Service?

iMr Slade) : I I beg to move, Sir. ‘ .
to keep up;;wilb their proper supr. MiNisiik for African A^fAVr.^
vision. rebablllUUoa and assimllauon Johnston) seconded. : -
41 that rate? . ! QuesiUm pwpc^r: /^

The question was put and carrial. ‘

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee read.

MOTION
394 That Mr. Speakm Do Now Leave the 

Comlnuatlon ol. debale pit 73lh April,

1Tttunibr. 30th A|ml. 1959 
The House met tl Ihiny minuta pest 

Two o'clock.
(Mr. Speoher (Sir Ferdinimt CiTendish- 

■ BenUnek) in the Churl The MmisiEB TOR African Affabis 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speokcr, Sir, I bej 
10 reply. During March, 1959, o tntol of 
455 detainees were released bom Prisons 
custody. This ngurt is mode up as 
follows: —

Releases to the CcBiral Protlincc 
disiricU

PRAYERS

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
‘ QinisTtas No. 134

Mr. Sude asked the Minister for 
African Affairs:—

(1) By what number of Probation 
ofliceri is the establishment of 
the Probation Service being re
duced during the current financial 
year?

(2) How many probationers will 
have to be discharged from 
current probation orders as a 
result of such reduction?

(3) What is the cost per annum of— 
(a) maintaining an African in

prison, and
(M suFwrvising an African under 

n prohafipn order'’

Transferred to open camp at 
Hola........................ • • 61

1959.
455 dHh.L"LX I'wOUw'«phi^S

D„t,ng the lest 12 months the^e^e pr^“o£
monthly rate of release was i.iOO. The WS
.„wer to the second par. of the Ruesdon i“r™vc*.r(S'.litf/t"

formal Molitjn proposed .unto StotEng

“F"™, ?.£S“,;:.Siasa
Speeqies ON THE Financial yesterday by the Minister for /-

Stateaent (.

sllfPiSiia
an African'Hecied Member, otto EE this occasion , >

WTO Butot&intcoSybJ^^S

one a Specially, Elected'Meraber.::whose . (m, cnco,hrEBOTrat,r to.. blwr..:.
speeches sh^-not ibe sdilimited,- , dependents'.:

. th^.Usi, M^on^issWotoy.

halt an hour, with the enception on therr'ss?i"£«:;ar.s.'Sti'Sis.SKi “SssSifSfKS-
of great asistance'both to ouiselTH^n ji easy,tO;die;.and To ;;
to side of the House.:ond:to .you.;Mr. must:notisas-stissss "

1$ yes. Sir.

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston); That is another 
question. Sir.

Sir CHARut.s Markham (Ukamba): 
Mr. Speaker, arising out of the Minister's 
reply, would the Minister lell the House 
whether he is satisfied that The presat 
probationers are: .rtceiymg - adeii^te 

"wpervision? ;
Tub Minister for: African Affairs

The Minister for An«cA.N An-AiRji 
(Mr, Johnston): (1) The permanent ; 
establhhrhcnt; of :ofR«re ,ui,. lhc. Pyoba* : 
tion Servire' is nbi' being i^uced during 
the current flnin'cial year. Fourteen 
supcmuracTiry ProbaUon Assistants who ^ „ o-
are paid from the Emergency Fund wdl, Johnston): Yes, Sir.< :’ : 
hoR-ever, have to be discharged before -Mr. Khamisi (Mombasa ;Area): ; Mr. 
the end of the financial year. Spbbkcr.Sirit^sing oiit of the Minister’s

C) The Probation Deportment will «p)y. Minato mhfiirra^
probably have to «k for the discharge granted, to: to pnspneis are.
of about 900 probationen os a result of “f'™' f'"' “lifr'rTOVntJfTi!: : 
such reduction, of whom about half The Mwistee for AmcAN Affairs : 
were cunvielcd of Mm Mm or K.K.M (Mr. lohnslon)! 1 have no responsibility
oUrora. Mr prisoners. . ^ '

(3) No separate recoids ore kept of Me. Hassan (East .Electoral Area), 
the cMl of mainiaining African prisoners Arising out of the reply of the Minister, 
or of supervising African probationers may I ask, Sir. would he consider that 
as compared with prisoners and proba- ihe Probation Services should be open to 
Uoners of other races, but ihe average membw of all communirics?-

of roaintammg a prisoner b about
m a year, end of supervising a proba- Quesbon No. 136 ;
lloner ntaul £12 a jvar. Mr. Slade asked' jtlioiMinister tor:

Mr, Sudb: Mr. Speyer, arising out African AffalrSi What .is the. present
. of that question, b ii reasonable to of release of Vdelillnees .^in , ;

yntme that The Ttailt of the Probation Emergency detention; .camps?: - 
‘ Arc thexiucVitt lhrh^Ttf^^,^rble ca« of probation orders b that sudt detains are being rctuihed.^able;

r

feet.
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(Mr. Alexander] ,
blamed, vfc on Ibis-Side of the House, 
for any unwise economies that Govern- 
fflcfli are making. What we have, said, 
and I say U again today,'that when we 
uik about economy vb: do not mean 
economy In the sense of refraining from 
tiseful expenditure, but We .do mean 
economy in the sense of eliminating 
waste and extravagance, and it is quite 
ipparent from Jhe presentation by the 
Minister that ‘ Government have found 
waste and extravagance In ■ this survey 
that they have mfide, and f do congratu
late them on* having hahdl^'it’and I 
hope very subslantialiy.ellmlnatcd it It 
would have been to our great advantage 
of course, if Government had accepted 

request, our reasonable request, for 
some form of management audit to 
keep us. as ws asker^at the time, reliably 

■ ics in Govern
ment so that we could be responsibly 
critical on this side. We w-crc denied that 
and therefore Goveramenl cannot expect 
from us a great draj of comment as to 
(he wisdom of any economies they have 
made.

oii this side of the House that the pair, 
ticular vote on thU matter should be 
high on the priority list, and the Govern- 
menl wai be hearing more from > 01 On 
this particular matter, but 1 believe If 
Gpvemment does not act quickly to 
renew the full confidence of the mass of 
dvil servants that they will have on their 
hands a most embarra^ng situation.

[Mr AlexinderJ ^8 of our Govemmeat to loob
dynimic, which b being vigorously at these as aoon ax prmible; 
injected into this Colony at the moment. Mr. Speaker, this, the eighth Budget of 
And I believe If Ihb spirit b sustained the Minister for Finance, does conclotte 
with a favourable Budget that our a period in which: he has had to-work^ 
Minister has given to us that in the next totally under the conditions generated by
)xar ne can make Kcnra quite unrecog- a rebellion in thb country, and for any
niable as against the unfortunate dr- Minister for Finance to operate under 
cumstances that have persisted here in those conditions is tndMd a serious 
the months gone by. responsibility and a serious burden,

As the first speaker from thb side of denying as it docs manoeuvrabnity and
U.C Hou« the very pleesen. and neaibility. But he h« .houldeml thl.
happy rale of beta, the fint to be able ■«Pon.'hthly willingly and, havios done 
to rangtalalate the Minister for Finance lO-.h' ‘‘“"= “ 
on «hat I will term an all-round eaeel- » '■
lent Budget. He has shown again that '■ ha last Budget and, that being so. it u 
he is prepared, and our Oovernment is « °! .l-b
prepared.To mose to a policy of more «“"« uur appttc.at.on
indirect Uxation. and svith all the reser- "f he ha.
rations that he nude in announcing the »ceep.ed over so many year,, 
inatases. ocvcrlhctess it is our hope that * ^uve said this Budget is by and
it -ill cominuc to be the policy ol our lufee a good one, an agreeable and an
Gostrnroent to eaamioe regularly the acceptable one, in fact a Budget that I 
possaaity'of moving more and more to •>'inlt in another form of Government 
tfftjinrl Uxation. outgoing Chancellor of the Exchequer

. , . ,. „ would have been very pleased to have
He has also in this Budget introduced presented. Mr. Hcathcote Amory. no 

tn 1^ measure a greater incentive to doubt, would have liked to have pre- 
industry by imposing duties on ,„ted such a Budget as this.

those -Hides with which our local Indus- tu j............! .. i ..a.u . ...trtM «--- r there is a saving I wish to relcr to,

hTSS ilS” “•'i”' 1 iWnk Mvcn. for h few minutes, 
mSfly »»a two ot lhera for n.ost ot lho aflerv

"oott-uhd «» they were going:out I was ; 
not able to Intro- critical of the fact:;.lbat?certainly to : 

of the seven: thatiwe woild have'
so mwth about in this Puy.»>et •he eoumry .would have.lo ,:
vear and Sk . their: atlendaoM stUowance. Now.' .
ind learned and Otis nllhougl. it is not
inin of cbuien. ■k.'a? a big nraoiint, involves a rnnior pnnciide.
‘a^wlSLSv’tl^.S?' • have learned that:these Membeti.'of :
de«toS'j?™.^^'iI” their voliUon, have volunteered to forego :
hcavliv leoavinn^r.!!?* their remuneration in r«pecl of that par
tem uiSSm^ afternoon. And, Uterefore, 'Mr:
!hrn^s^Sfei?hef.!^" •a"'*-? T ” I wish to qdlo uSresemdIy ::
to oav unditirih..iL/° ^»'^dends or withdraw any criticism I may haVe made 
Sntaer h h""”;'-'"- ' time bccanse, of coon«, I was
«amDl?5 fhi ■ "ft aware that that was their: intention.
amTnr?our ^t^^ sitnauon, and i and 1 now do most islnrerelyrawtlaud -: 
•^v will late care- them for it : : v ,
Ido t™hlto°dt^hUtHdM''o?tS Btaipt statement there have
official; In somroiher Hnn« .1^ many referenccs to' etmnomy and -
mkhrwStifo?Svo f here.: Mr. Speaker, I wish to.rall^^ '

a«i.ud=oftto^deofth^us.:^rdt:;
temcdying-at-the-earliKr5.S:”^ iag-UusJvotd.-I.do so:ibccause-I-havt-r■. , len^^g a, tne earflesr Opportunity heard it said outside that we are being

Under this snrno heading of economy 
I turn to page 16, column 2. where It 
.ays, and 1 nuote; 'Ihis nltaek on.the 
upward cre^ el,ewhere will, have; to 
continue.". The operativo syord. frMr, 
Speaker,: there.,1 hope, is.,cliewhetei 
beoaore our Oovcrumenl. haviugUaken 
a ralistic look at their own alfBirsi'-1 
belteve should now turn Ihett IdcscoiK 
on.the High Commission...We, on thu 
side are very far from satisfied lhat.Ihe 
High Commission itself , has taken the 
rame allilude lo its spett&g as our 
Government has, and w:e rely upon you 
on the other side of Ihe Moim to-hayo 
a good look at that one next, because, of 
course, our contribution to the scryiew 
of the High Commission is substanilaL 
Here again, we want this item put high 

Wf are told on page 16 of the Stale on the priority list so ihat -we can deal 
menu column 2. that the reductions have greater detail with the High. Comr

^pii inw ti!5«:ps to;::

rarSeSS
among civil^anu..andJ wonder Jusl direetlyrremuneraUvo, a decision

aud Iam wpiidefing, ondI ,Utink.we:oan been used for other purposes.
question from this side of Uitr House, the Mum meat; lo: iu.gi::-4..;coluimii.2t :, ;
went to which, the;.Civil. Service.was rUgitding tourism, and :k::very, much

our

informed of the
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{Mf. Alcxaodcr] > ; . v ^ Turning to education. Mr. Speaker,
be agreed, and that is the exmpuoD Irani Ihere isiusdoubtedly a tvery goddrar^* 
Income tax oC bwncTroccupied homes. mttit and ahvery. Yalid ;argument'in

iolrodudog.'.feel for all boarders.'But 
undoubtedly thb •will pass immediately 
a hnvy borden on those who ha?e 
children boardicgi v school at the 
moment and who ihara their budgets 
prepared attordiagly, and» Mri Speyer, 
tWs: is the most, important factor, whd 
have no other'idteixiative ) but to timd 
them to boarding school. 1 know thiimi is 
the i system: of . remissions, butmany 
pwple are_ proud and many' iwople ^ do 
not want to apply Tor rtmmiohs, ... ;■: 

Lastly, Mr.' Speaker; 1 tuni to tanking .

,, . . that it is quite clear that however nitfth
[Mr. Alexanoccj industries. I we, as Dritishera may like it othcnttsc.

•od«y.>ving
T°^,I1 rn ftr money lo be wen, Bntmn nione u imible to produce
°^5S^1»rliUrSaS.TTiere Ibe copiul tor idl her underdeveloped • 

lSd°°bS. tate remoter terriloti.^ I believe th.il wo must look
Uwuld ^ friends in foreign countries to
SlrSk K tern wtf on o.titude to supplemenl whol Britain h^f K, nobly

tbc« is to agriculture to does. To Ihta end-und I hove utd this
loun^ M u^ remove dU- before—our Government should sed;
KiUm I bcUeve that we ^Sby

Government will guarantee loans from 
foreign sources. 1 would like to have an 
assurance, in fact, that those approaches 
have been made because 1 have reason 
to believe that if they were cnlhusiasU- 
cally pressed, Britain might well move 

. . , , , in this direction. A perfect example, of
I turn now to the question of local ^^ursc, is a loan to the Belgian Congo 

loans, and page 7. column 2, says this, ,955 upwards of £5,000,000 from
and I quote: “We have aUo bad some Switzerland at 4 per cent which was
succen In dcvelopng a local market m guaranteed by the metropolitan Govenh 
Oovcniment stocks and managed to raise Belgium, it is perfectly natural
0,200.000 on the local market last year govemmcnls to ask for this
and ajKJOm this year.” 1 am wonder- guarantee because, whilst Britain reimins
ing. Mr. Speaker, if we could be told responsible for our ultimate destiny, it
how much of that money is genuinely u, Britain that they must ultimately 
from the local market and how much of jj, the event of anything going
it IS, m iaa investment of Currency wrong—rather the relationship of a 
Board funds that have been rcal.«d company to a subsidiary.!r r^‘ srr
«ereey legtmliug tavestmenU from Ibe
Currency Board. Whenever tbere is a ^

p’l^''L“Ti. obriSu'r. Sbet2^aU.J^Seb“c^ddl»
I.Lv S Mcppea up in mlariou io our domeitie

With nU Ihis inmind. Mr.
I aak,once ngiiu that there :

m Ihi. «cn^7 ^ ^ airiou,; Md enlhuriastle
_ Itage 7. column 2, Sir, deala with move to nsk Her Mnjestry*! Oovenvi 
feeh^uer 1^ md it does say, “We ment to considcr'this whole quesUom s. , 
should bo able to. obtain e loan from o t m-.h t,v fri*
the British Eichcquer early in the next .S'
fmoncial year" hir Sneaker if it ir.. “vings bonds—an mttaUcnl ;idea. Mr 
early U torl'wouid tat tito'ught th“ end it has »Wrae to opemng
by nbw wo should have had some wanted regarding •araptiqn. of ;
Mention. I do not say detail, of wta '5fT' '“’S "
to terms are to be of these Exchequer ^e •«« been told in this House 
loans, because I am inclined to think tf an osvner^^pter sm
that they may be merely strsiabt 20. or “* •>' """iti ?”
23-year loans which trill! il thS have in ?''« the person who
fact got to bo repaid over tLtl time n«t m* » invest in a ho.^ but

mean a very heavy burden for this to put hu money m savmgs bonds. :
• : : cotmtry. ‘particularly when thev are N™. we Bnd thatthese pmpic who att

. spent on development which normsilv put thnr - mbney Tn- savinsi -

borrowing and ^ ^ ^"lni^Tor,lSto!t^dT6n^d.pUId.I»

Page 14, Sir, deals witti overseas leave, 
am glad.the Minister dealt with Uus 

It wme length. What I can say is that 
I am sure there are a substantial number 
of dvil servants who, if they were given 
tbe option to continue working nod take 
(btir leave pay in lieu, would dp so.
We have bixn told in this House before 
that it is the unanimous wish of the dvil 
servants not to have thU option. I 
fbaiiftiige the Government in this,. ! do 
pot believe U. I believe, in fact, 'that if it 
was clearly put to the dril servants 
there would be many, particularly .those and currency.: I would refer to whaL l 
aith children whose education is being *aid in May of 1958, and 1'quote the 
interrupted, who would welcome the cconomisl to the Kenya Government This 

To this end. Mr. Speaker, I would « what he said: The Currency Board 
~ ' system, and also tbe banking system, has

country, would jatiduce an 
very quick lime that could measure up 
to what Switzerland has done. A little 
country like Switwland, Sir, over 
tbe years, created of its tourist industry 
a source of invisible income that has 
very largely helped to carry that country.

move
ask the Chief Secretary to find an
occasion to allow some of us on thij side a fundament^ deflnUona^ eirKt lhe 
ot the House to address the dvil ser- deOationniy, elfecq wUeh is merdy cur^ 
vantx, became they have never really mg in lii^ of infla Ion is dcadent^ in 
heard our point of view. They have tiroes of deprmIon.",r am quite certain, 
perhaps only heard tot we are the Mr. Speaker, that some of the trouhlcs 
people who are causing them all to that our Minister has told us about m 
oouble. As I have said before, I think this Budget Statement is the rault of 
the trouble is within the Establishments this deadening elTect In Umes of depra- 
Dmsion itself. Sion of our currency and our banking

system. I would urge upon out povcitl;::
The Minister does, under Ihii heading. ment .loiagme atJeaMm toc Ujgojd

■ S'“iS”:t"t*u?.'nB "S ^d-’b';' 'v^HnShta h”et 'S

« have said-is tot we.want-peopte-to niuincialtadviser io: all; these lemtories?.

Es‘—« “Scn..::;- 

aiiiiiiiiL:pT)rBa6ara53Thol f^THTcfo-fV^.
.^“es'!SiT.f|2T“lassss's*
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pen and is prepared, should the smoked 
offering fall in any Way short of ha 
requisition, to say it with thusderMts,
I am sure, this time, he bad {n hiihands 
an equally good slock of thiindcrbolti,* 
but 1 am glad to tee thaV he is more 
propitious.

Some of his last year's proposals^ 
decisions—were severdy criticized from 
all directions except the official side oj 
this Council. His reply to the quntioa 
of assessments on owner*occupied faousEs 
was akin to that of the Russians sriio 
execute a person first and then rehabili
tate him aftetw-ards. He anssvered all 
questions on undistributed profits tax. 
but he ‘hnswered them with the apolo
getic smile of a locust who has destroy^ 
the farmer's crops and shattered bis 
hopes. The incidence of inebme tax bu 
certainly retarded the pace of the prfr 
gress of the country. It has reduced tbs 
incentive of the capable and the iQdt» 
trious. When the Egyptian guide vna 
asked why his donkey could not go a 
bit faster, he said despairingly, “Too 
much lady, too little donkey".
Sir, in spile of the economies which ia 
ruun,.ul phiasculugy could be said to 
be 3 3 per cent, or something of that 
nature. 1 consider that the Govemmeat 
will have |o reduce the ponderosity of 
the lady quite a bit-further Id ^kete; 
donkey go a little bit fester.

Yesterday the MlaUtCT.; for Financ^ 
reminded us that d thbii^d rhore can 
per month .bad been sold iq the last 
y^r than In the previous,year. I do.not 
consider that this is a sign of prosperity.
It might indeed bd a dwpenite ^ 
taken by business'men to Ifensfcr some ; 
of their capitaVJib the ride drexpens^ *

To borrow the words" of the “hoo.
Pertnanritt Secretary to the TVeasunff 
"If there is anything more i^ful than 
paying the income tax It b making a 
speech over it". All the more so forn 
law>*er when there b no prospect 
recompense or rebate. To speak on
income tax indeed^: b lb; c^ort the v 
inexorable, and:it ls;hcyqnd.rtifc

"The moving finger writes, and havifll - 
writ- ■

Moves on: nbr all ydur-iJiety nor.vni
ShaU lure it back'to amcel haU a luA r
Nor an yoUT'tkre; wash'ldut:i^^

quently displayed towaids .the aypplte- ,. 
Udns of lire Members on.thb.sjde. by^lhe 
Implacable official majority.’ ; , r' ^;

6h the other hand, however. It mint 
be admiited that e^rrylhlng b not rotten 
in- the Stale of Denmark. We can be , 
jiibilant oVer the abolition of the Emer
gency Surcharge. The Increase In duty 
on Ijquor will be amply ottret by, such ^ 
abolition. Indeed we can now afford iq 
drink ourselves to death bccaiM we 
need not be afraid of paying the esute 
duty. If the Minister:has; not.,^n,qble_ 
to bring down lire cost oMlvmg he
has certainly'done marvellously, well iq
reducing the cost of dying. He haS^ re- 
moved the fear of death from the minds 
of men of adventure, who can now pro^ 
ceed to acquire as much wealth as they 
would like.

The Government has to its credit 
many ooUlanding achlcyemcnls, and. I

Speaking cungrlly and S'l'ljj!)"- ooyerortrat
could, fnr inslanct, lament the still henvy ot sheer, brnllancc,
cost of our services. SVe could hmkk these nahe only . Bive ID. ^
snd higgle over the rates and incidcnM dark clouds In which lU ^
ot our tares in all directions. We could P resides,
tiel shout the fabulous cost ol our nund usually rcstues. ^ ;

■ higher educalidnal, insfilulions and There are ‘I'l"' “ Vh?
admire the iminllicem ioulhy pt £830 cooirrecounl gn^d which st^^, the 
perbead por rinnumm students grwwi : credit of X : :rr*ssai.-.f:sS s.tts.f~35£iiiilss'r.iss.'S
producing turgid.1 tabloids.; Wo, could mcot..-nie foresighl^ot Ooi^^^u

rr»s=“.ssf s
«-.“i?SSS3r£ j“S.S,ST.K
suppliers of building tmate^v M to w h„„b. .ihd; call; the,
pensaUon because the number of tnued m's J' T^ijpdrt Department ancipal houses which stood once at SJWO SupjUes imd Trans^^ l- .
muredueedtoUdOO.-we could indeed wooldl^

.1
oSi or’Xine, Mr. Speaker, wc shall 

to tolerate Ihis annual gilded 
talamity.

It b often said in this HouseAhat In 
.he Budget debate one talfcs of everything 
acepl the Budget. That happens lo 
„ Alter all, the Budget is only one 
phise of the many octirtties of a ipcial 
S,t a political endly. It is no more Shan 
the amoging of the .wherewithal of our 
corporate life lor the ensuing year. There 
,re matteis much more. important .than 
the Budget It cannot be denied, Uiat 
money speaks, but it must not be suitered 
la speak so loud as to drown all tender 
uid inspiring voices. Speaking on the 
Bodget IS the job of an espert. Wc have 
heard one, and in my immediate neigh
bourhood there arc other hon. Members 
who will, in due course, be giving the 
imatmeni which the Budge! deserves.

but Sir, WiUiara Cowper escaped the 
tealiliea of annual budgela snd. 

would be beallleis to berulbicss

SbliSl'of the banging ovaubn just so 
fTsaously accorded me though a sneak
ing seeplieism leigni me to suppose that 
it is not to much the encomium in 
advance of my diseourac ol the mstanl 
future as it is the echo of the resoondmg 

..petl of my silence ot the near past
A word about my ailence. This was 

due, fintly, to the unfortunate tact that, 
like Motley, I am oppressed by the 
ilandatd of speech I have set tor myself; 
and, secondly. I thought that once the 
House had known my ilualilics I could 
aOord to drop bock into e quite brilliant 
humility.

I sometime» wi*h that we could 
incorporate into our Standing Orders an 
ancient and useful orieniri convention. 
U »-as being obrerved in the times of 
Buddha and Confucius and bears testi- 

to the great wisdom of themony
politicians of those days.

The custom was that when one pro
posed to address a congregation or an 
aisrmbiy one uvd to stand on one leg 
This meant that one would only stand 
to speak if one bad a leg to stand on. 
and one had tittle encouragement to 
repeal oneself. If one uudstei on padog 
to and fro “with solemn steps and slow" 
as Is considered to be the prer^tive of 
Whips, one could sraly hop about like 
the two bdpolcs in DUradfe *^n- 
ingsby". shedding much of oneV dignity 
in the process.

Now, Sir, for the eighth time in his 
peerless career, and for the third—and 1 
sincerely hope not hwessarUy the last- 
in this Eleventh Coundl, yesterday the 
Mbmter for Hoaoce vmiked up to his 
place along a lhree4icred living wall of 
vwieraiion and pronounced his Budget 
proposals like the voice from Sinai giving 
the Ten Commandments. Perhaps ! was 
slightly in error when 1 said "proposals"; 
he docs not propose or persuade; he 
makes decisions. U he condescends to 
pve any explanations they have to be 
casual explanations having arbitrary 
boning, ,0a the last two occasions 

. whM I hwrd his presentation of the 
Budget it struck me that his attitude 

■toiwrils th^ eonfrbnltog him was like 
that of an irritated tribal god who intends 

no' honsense frOTn his worship-
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iarokti a the atcal of about 
nsa Their hi»t hera nuoy asts 
.hidi [C^blj hiir deSai dtoJarn.

I meuaoool KHoe liuie ipJ t^ com-
-IctSoo of »»oot HM«I •fadi TO

pUl to loaf lunfim of btfld^
ImBTiilt. Afoot «'th ooott»“ P**'^ 
looflt 1 fcarr te«M that their 
traeti'tfaad bj the Otota AttoB 
Brigih fcat fe» traoSSo of material 
foe the rare hotsobeflSai adtcmei. 
t yif9 flx mbca dese cemtratts wtre 
mtesa fToa S««» t:* IJOO-itoassi tbs 
BaSsij tes rniHj *Ftsd »o ^
»; *3 ensfil dut ibcj iii n«
d»a *cy esKT^jeasx^ *s <Sji the tool 
coj^fcv Tim. Sic. -6?^ 6*5 ^atast 
tKSVTcs bajint tt ft <2Bla. or sauIL 
feunipoa « laajsa. ta 6a ttmaerj aad 

wUh Brtedi firms fertKifh 
GowJarccaiftjsaass. A32K«t^caapless 
ajsccinsa Sos acB bB33> breeg^a ftbcea 
ss ttiarjs 6tt siadot bdi H 6jt Sa;^B« 
isi *rn.2sjcc: Dcp*rm«cf.. 6»« Uu»iia-> 
tS Weds aad 6is pnlia stxvs^ I sa cer- 
QUB 6n(i is 6k 6b He^astsusit 
fttoB beft&3s 33 si^TSi^ t&e ss^ of aB 
^^0O5SaCSft bftA fisd
'^|i; ^|Vjai i^nutg —^ «V^

XS Tify.^g^gy • I 'ftEZS*
iM3^..lacK:«n^'<g*2te'% £ai 

toSSsft £>ca aoK. 9 it vss sKil 
Kff is ssst |stt 1 sea esasa daft D 
s <sjr ba^ 2ar vses ro <caKft.

Taasit^ ds Vi ding .for Fawg 
»fi dao &SX sKi s sBaafiX} SacUKC* 
fnaa &c, Mi?h6? «ff Waas
TttaTirgTtHB feiiA > wmia t-i jinn'ig-e.tfl tn
Bm daft 3s £ss^ dm 
» 6e Srg^ffiat ^ TgBTWSHd Dqncv 
fficsR 3a sans sEBts^flj ioS Ta^Sra- 
^Kt dadmiBrKanmt, 3ma 1 an; -csr. 
mm flee fc 'ft® jsy

lbs ggsnd isaaa ftiiadi ^sftrmniis ix> 
fle bnanar -itf Shs Gwertrman t£ &a 
cdnryiBflagl&aasanaaC&alSgrca 
«=fagftitf saftAeirmtastta ssaasaams 
Ksa »afi.-«anaj ftflia aa fls iM

., ysaa off Jfisar lisas fo ssfii Crilaey,-wifli
, ., aaftfc ^aarsas^gmrai.-rf tas. ^saimas 

iSac Sa Abixl. . ^

- j'* feotSoO- Je^ Tguiiiiim
'^^imtBfloiltnnpa T Trip;... ^

sUncr throujh the; ataH list, tfni 
Sioptlarir Irvoalitit fcconf. which, amoot* 
other fact, fike tank and emolumeoli
ptnnouncca^ Hot binhda,. of afl o».
(^KiaU. These nonnaUjr, anspicSoni 
chtooolotic hafllnaiis merely succeed in 
raisin* a tnowin* bewildermM in ine 
because so few indeed of our raior dtil 
servants continue in that carceta after 
attaiota, the aje of fifty, afthonjh the 
n^Uons pennitTfwm mtd the dtnk 
need of this country for then matnre 
knowfedtr and Ion* faience innte 
them to setve for Motto four M.C« . 
seats. The two ouWtodm* el^ta of
ho-we. m torm suffer senoin loOT an 
the recent announcemcnli of vofiattaty 
resiiemenls of our capable and fottlmthl 
Minister fur fnlertuf Security and 
Defence, and our indcfati*aWe and: 
popular Ptovi^ Coomtoiouer for 
Coast, Mr. OTtotan. U any enhet 
emmpfa are wanted, only at the h^ 
of the table there stt. my feanicd fntiA 
Mr. Purvis, who is gmn* to follow in 
the same course. Tl^ m^re
(umEy scoted the Em haU »tmTof 
their fhes. and they are puttm* them- 
seises on the ntirin* Est. ft seems to me 
tost there is somethin* whiti is n« 
naaerhe enoush in the tera^ s^ ; 
•to the annual ennestona tern* Ito

End the iraedy.' ";."V 
Now; 'SSi; aaT’was'Swins. ihen.m,:;;;

tetoondups fa,^cemnIlT. '

lbs i^sftasa ef 6be aasas*' ■■

(Mr. Mangatl
mertEce oEered by .Mr. Blundell at the 
dtar of unity nod ^ity o to laea in 
Kenya. For some time past the African 
Elected Members have ton ■cahibitln* 
trend, of political thoushl which nuetu- 
ate like a crazy line drawn by a driihken 
man
been created in the minds of .the 
immigrant races and; the timid arooo* 
them had begun to toieve that hurnin* 
ihc boats was the only way of stipiaUm* 
their distress. However, Mr. Blundell 
had other views. Professor Toynbee's 
theoD has found an echo in this rcmolc 
Kenya. Mr. Blundell has set his compass 
in the direction of a naUonhood, Devious 
though was the road to Canaan, Moses 
knew the way. The path to a Kenya 
nationhood runs through a lot of weed 
and bush, but Michael has blazed the 
trail. The dlEereut races had been 
cribbed, cabined and confined to their 
own airtight compartments. More and 
more cracks ,are now appearing in the 
walls and more and more fresh air is 
blowing in. I hope this fresh air will 
change racial Intoxication into national 
xobficty, revenue of the last eight -ycart of.hb

For some lime past there has been an

him utmi^SuctiSnmpto Af^n tomui^-

iSgISiP
The African and Indian Elected Mem- Emergency demands.* . r, ■

a not muchmsc-my tccoanuofwhaliAe rJWff, j tS°bcea
imiuigrant' Mmmuulties'haveydcmc: ^ Sued ’to We'^re^T Vo'to? S

EsilSSSs :isss@si^

■ To my lodiair colleagues I'Would say i 
(hat there is nothing more detestable than 
exhibitionism. Like old Jorrocks they are 
not aftaid of the pace as long as (here Is 
BO leaping. We tan, however* take great 
comfort in the thought (hat IhererMcm* 
bers are not the only ’pebbles' oh: the 
African and India^bucbc3.Hiere is a 
vast number ,of men and women of all 
races bere wW.will not allow civiUzailon 
to say got^ntghi to Kenya. :

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Dcntinck):: With all respect, I must 
direct the attention of hon. .Members to . 
the fact that we are - dlscutting Mr. . 
Vasey’s Financial Siateraenl,, hot the 
Constitution or political moves outside 
this House, and I cannot give’future 
speakers quite so much latitude.

Mr. Hassa.n: Sir, ! associate myself 
with the previous sp^er, and ccaigratu- 
late the Mim6et,fcn Finar^. for.prcKnt' 
ing a BudgM giving suchh relief in direct 
taxation to the.mqst deserving persons of 
the low income ^oup In Kenya. I full^ 
apprcclatcthc'unmatched’ability, of rtHs_ 
Minister to level up the expenditure and’”'

Much alarm and despondency had

were coo-

flaft

cia
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IkbMt :1|4 rill CcmmlUH tfj Sipptr-
(Mr. Hassan) ' . the cost of the taxpayers. I ho^ the
eaually divided ompnest all ma cCm* Oovemment U nware thtt-CMitidcrabla --^^- 
munities «o that We should avoid that turns have been miiusM by the Uvestdek 
impossible position created by the expan- Marketing staff, and perhaps wc may 
tion of the education vote. I believe that hear' later that the Goverhinent. has . 
every community has a right: to rno their suffered losses dub to mortality am^dgst 

schools for their own members if stock. The head of .the Agricultu^ 
this is desired but not at the ^t of the Department has questioned my above 
general taxpayer, nor the Government Is remarks; I would advise him to read the 
entitled to nitt schools any further with Public Accounts Committee report-Why 
different standards for different com- is this work not supeHsed by ihelMeat 
munltics. Tfie time has cqmo that the Commission staff at their own expend 
education vote should be disposed of on and risk, and why the common fund^ are 
the basis of per head of the children for entrusted in the hands of those people 
all races equally until such time that the who are not efficient 16 handle thjs cash? 
common schools are Introduced by the 
Government. The granMa-ald to the 
communal school in my opinion, should 
be reduced on that by 50 per cent until 
at least they admit 10 per cent of other 
communities* children. This system may 
help the Minister for Education to run 
its department with the present vote 
without increasing the burdens to the 
parents.

hope he will be able to substantiate what 
he says..: ■ 'Ippeu^ulurt, «ml Here jppem to be

OP neeeBiii- »hy He Mu. HAsaue; I would likb thei li*
fom and Other Chief Secretary should visit those places *
being continued to swallo ... without any of the civil service knowing

tedly needed for He essenti me or lei me know whclhcr it li incorrect
m thi* country.

I fully renliee H« He Mlni.lere have There are signs of unem^oyment in 
i„ J Hrir best to reduce Heir voles and the ma)or towns of this country, nod I 
S houn . i™Td«l of utving. bur feel that it is He_duty of He Obvem- 
Hem is no doubt Hat some of the mem to Uke immediate action and to see 
Sinisten who have shown n bigger sav- that some of He places to Helices sre 
in, sppear to hsve made up Heir not unnecesMrily oaupted by soine ol 
loLs from He ippropriition-inotid, the dead wood and ineflicicnt people, 
which loob M if He fund, were uken , education. The Minister for
from Ha tight pocket to the left I think y,, minister for

coimderalion shouW have „j||
been siveo to He cost to "be county, increased tee.
ol the civil service here. 1 have the introduce, particularly
jratest mpec^or He cml service ,n He secondary schools, and He board- 
beeauw have 1^ longm
a, a civil KtvaDt Han anybody in community because Here me
«r;’in«li;m'’i;^“™''.'S’ci 'dv l 7"V. but »> us He secondary 
^l^anu in'^^hi, .unrry'hut Sir it - TrlTe'V^Ms^ruT’H.’ATao'-^n

bm." t”,o He^iee cWel 'be Minister for EducaU™ to
, .w VI r t u . scnoiis nftcntion to ihe presen set-Ministcr. ai to what the public feel about * , . . . -k___

.Ta.“i:far;t"ed‘noH^u«s'toS
need, and when I asked a pelLn^nw he ““nite'^sJaT'aH^hfone^h^ '

the restaiuanlV^ta Hops, vegetable “*!’! S''"f vl

ssssi.’n.xsi
fnnetioaing" The same person said to ““Wry-U h being,apanded kwry yew, 
ask He Chief Secretary to see Hat He ""J* to'. ™to, 
malorit, of the senior men me in He ^ S''
can and on He toads at lUO when He tobSS'/ Ibat w^Halj bo aW'ip ejpMd 
dlBces art open and slill nm by He '•'"y torHer. ThU ctotly jndiea ea_tl^ 
remaining stall tram one o'clock. 1 would toe set up which was.consrdercd to U 
like to bring to He notice of He Chief itoafe'fs?.9,'”A.W.S'.‘: :
Seetetaty because this is a matter talked toerighlselup,and((ncedssomechiuige. 
over outside by the public. I am very " '* bnoww to everybody that the:pfe5enl 
glad that the Chlet Secretary has very “ oartying oh He standard of
kindly agreed to form a commillee of "•ucalion for dilTercnt communities In 
Heeled Mcmben to tema'm in touch with Silferem ways. Some: of He Oovem- 
He senior clyll servants so Hat we shall "'em Europ^-^liistitutionaa;1ikTC„..He., .; 
be able lo; know, something about the bighest standard of edueationfithc best. ' 
inside of He civa service ncliyiiies, Khoolsand the hesf teaching; staff. OHct

teachct!h-h^!^*Bot t enbugh : 
KLlke^ « ‘"'IS.rj- tobooU according to He torand of Hdr ;

'bad.entohavetancaUon.-Ihertfotc!t:
°t -vny. appcan^Hai wiH thlratttoisrittssimnol-^

- xiwtous import to He tava service, and I be possible to have Ho 3^oh vote

own

I would also like: Ht Minislef^Tdr , 
Agriculture to give us wme fact* ai to 
why the Government is running the dam- 
building unit and soil eonjeryaUpp «r- 
vices at He cost of He^ t^vernmem? 
These services were introduced when we 
did not have any private enterprise in the 
country to undJrUke He most. essenUal 
services fot He country, and now .tot 
the trade is facing n recession in His 

The Minister' menUoned about He country, what steps hove ner ten taken 
Changamwe housing and improvements .to consult pnrate imtetpnsc if this coold / 
to the Port Reitz Airport. I roust Hank not be undertaken by them. I believe to 
him for that, that he has not forgotten services are not being self-supporting.

rE=S“Si SifafSfe
S5-«:”s.rsar^

“aSSSSSS.

aSSSsS ri=HS='S

»ome serious
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coograiulating the hfinlster .Xor saylni 
II! ^hV^omic iUbility end the po!Ui- that plans are going ahead for the Im.

S£f
foMther for the g^ of the country we qucntly. and we are glad that the 

always lack that prosj^ty which Govemmeni is going to do lornclhlng 
which is so badly needed in Kenya.

IMr. Ngala] i African education—should be; raised to
appreciate this, and: possibly . .t^..and the rniniinuin of eight yean as qtiiddy 
jaw US ihatbi^en by doing away with as possible. When 1 say as quickly as 
any increase in the boarding fees as possible, I do hot mean that the Oovem- 

ment, Sir, should delay it. particularly in 
’’ view of the provision that is made to 

Looking through the statement. Sir, oiber races. I do not envy, other races 
. am very much discouraged by the here, but I fed at least there should be 
policy of expenditure in connexion with some basic provision of education. Look- 
ibe icachcr training. I think that our irig through the statement, I see that there 
system of education'iequires the Govern-; U a lot of money bfeing spat on.ICT.U' 

to spend rnore money xon teacher salaries. I understand, also, that there 
particularly the teachers of is a lot of discrimination between African 

higher qualification from K.T.1 onwards. iCT.Is and Asian K.T,Is, so 1 would like 
This type of teacher is very much Uck- an explanation or a^urance f^m; the 
ing in the country. He is very much Minister whether he'has done away wiih 
needed for the many iatermediate this discrimination in the payment of 
jcboois that should be started in the teachen with the same qualifications, 
country. We have several this year, and one profession, and the same type of 
looking through the K.AJJB, or Kenya work. I would be very pleased if that 
Afncan Prinuuy Examination, out of could be explained by the Minister for 

12.506 students only about 7,187 Education, 
students have passed. I attribute this 
weak result lo the fact that most of our 
intermediate schools are overloaded with 
T.3s that should pot teach in the inter
mediate schools. I feel this is a very 
Kcnous situation, so the training of 
teachers should be looked Into by the 
Mimsicr for Education so that we can

weU

now.
Coming to education, 1 think. Sir, Uut 

the present system of <^ucaUoo i| ech 
tirely wrong. I have Mid it several times. 

Mil Nouji (Coast Rural): Mr. ^nd 1 really dislike a system whidt U
Speaker, Sir. I rise to congratulate the jj^sed on radal compartments. This syv
Minister for Finance for his very able education, looking through the
sod dear presentation of the statement staiement of policy, entails many uh- 
of the finance of this country.

With this, Sir, 1 would take pleasure 
in idpportiag the Motion. ment

training,

necessary expenses. We have places. Sir,
I Ihint il i, » vcy ctar lUJOTcnt *>>“' *»,><«"■ sprakinB the Mine

„( end proSe quite e Im of ““tBnnst for example, Sw^iU, ere01 Iiranw, aim p m icparaled by the policy of education,
and diflerent primary schools have been 
built for different communities, although 
the children understand one language 
and although the children are living in 
the same environment. This is a very 
serious state of affairs when you come 
to education, which I believe should be 
as non-racial as we can make iL I know 

1 am sorry*. Sir. that you have ruled that there will be some people who will
uwi «*c shouiiJ noi ulk on Lonsiiiuiionai jay but if this is starlcd, then we shall
matters. 1 feel that the ruling is quite get a |ot of trouble from the parents, 
unfair because you have not pul it at i am sure if wc gel any trouble from 
(he right tinw from the beginning. 1 feel the parents they must: be -the wrong 
that’I am deprived of an opportunity parents for this country. I believe, Sir, m 
of pvini my views on this very vital education that the Minuter is quite right 
point in Kenya politics today. Portly, minot eoMuniging the rise‘in'tuiUtm 
l umight -Tcmiad the Housi^ the New fees, because l ihmk that at the mon»nl 
Kenya Group, or new party, docs not the fees should stay as they arc. The 
rep^l the AWcans at alL I am very boarding school fees^ovemihdst his 
glad that there has been a few conccs- intimated that these fees might bo raised 
uons n^e by the MlnistCT for Finance, or discuaions might foUowrtowardsiUw! : 
We wtlcorn^ for example, the cut of possibiUty of raising the fees. I think 
a. 5 for those people who have very these fees, although It is understood thsl 

““™J«"B bclqw ,hc cost or nvinjihas liseo. but lido
I*"■« think-lhinb-ng: particately - of •

X?”?; wpcotkI. Afrianboanlmgschooixi-Idonotlliiiil: 
‘f' “ ‘1"= Modidons in the aiool and Um

f’’”" provisioos and the (adliUtj have radly 
w1w.munt!ri hnL wnrrant an increase in
eenenl ooH^of r/f* ^ ^ boarding expenses, and because of this.

Sir. 1 ™nld Mlc the Minister tor Edaea-; 
onlv Africans but all consider very seriously the posa,*

• ta^faeoinesiil^hU coM^ I Wev^h of keeping the boardingte^^
U only by doins that that '•''r ore. Any increase wotdd parti»

that the Minister for Education wiB

improvement in many aspects in this 
country. I know that I will have another 
opportunity of discussing these 
on the various departments, and prob- 
aWy I will be aWe to Include more de
tails in my talk, but 1 would like to 
make a few observations on a few points 
of policy recorded in the sutemenL

over
matters As far as, higher education is con-, 

cemed, I would like (b coii^tulate the 
Minister for courage,that he has 
taken in making money available for the 
Royal Technical College of Nairobi. I ( 
think that apart from Makcrerc College. ^ 
which wc very much need, 1 think thw

. ^ •.___ If-.- is a need in this country for cncouragiaa
ipt the right teachers for the intermediate education, and it gtTR m gnat
schools

ISiaSi&SeSi
d8hl.yea ed»calion. I.wiu i3i«xU6g Uu>t to eward degrees.

ful and very sefioua posiu'on as fur ns nient should he reasonable and consife 
iheprovisiSofduendon at thatneces- If-^ toat^ f ““IB '

; i
f
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There are some rural areal that iri 
growifiji crops lhai can be followed with 
sedonda^ industries. Copra, for example, 
tboking through tbU policy; 1 do tiot see 
any encouragement of amall factories. 1 
know the Minister will say that :Wo must 
bear io mind whether this is going to be 
a paying proposition or not, but 1 know 
that os far as the load need is concerned 
such industries oh copra, Industries  ̂on 
su^*cane end industrin. on . orange 
juice, call be of great importance to the 
farmers and can be of great service to 
those people, to the local consumers in 
this country. And, after all. Sir, if we 
want the bulk of the people' In (his 
country to be independent, we have got 
to encourage industries in the rural areas 
and agricultural industries should be 
given a special place.

Now, as far as water is concerned, i 
am very pleased that the Minister has 
made mentioa of North Mombasa and 
possible provision for waters in North 
Mombasa. This is something which has 
been Deeded for quite a long time, but t 
feel that the Minuter for Agriculture, in r" 
particuUr,' in conjunction with the v 
Minister for Local GovemmenL these 
two ministries should pay special-atten. 
lion and should -have advised the 
Mlnlslcr for Fmance to make available 
spcdal funda for the provision of water 
In Africah.drier' areal I know ol* t^ce* 
in Kilift r.DisUKt i^ahd.lKwale' DUWet
where WothcQ havo.td<walk^i»te»^Jy owf I 
30 to 40f milestfor drinkiDg.watcr'and • 
they spend about l6 .hours a'day . during;
the drier months looklhg'fOr water,lSlx4 •
iceii hours a day looking-for; waterl;
Now, thb is aivety bad siluarion; I have 
visited ibme. of..theso.'areas; ..Sir,|;arid 
much to my BurprUo thC;Miofricr hai not
even taken any trouble so far; to send a 
Water Surveyor or a Specialist locnquire
info lheailnwltiM.>ler dlfnimlU^
lhcse:^opIe arc Cxpcritociog.ln h s mm..
In fact the district ofRcer-Who visited the 
place, with me was the first to visit the 
area , ever since the British rule came to 
this country. Now. to specify the. place, 
ihU was a place in Kilifl District, west of 
Baniba,between-Sabahi,?..Tsapgalsiplr 
arid, the Selalpni .area.
. NOW, M do ^ know -whether, fa V 
pjlricfale^it' is right Id; aat: people to^be, 
healthy and -at' the* ^ame* fame Tail to, _ 
provide water?-rhaVeTcennhatnTD^^:^
rtoney is going to be spent on the health .

Minister responsible as to wbat Govero; 
ment intend to do with this apporestly 
haphazard way of adrnlnistering prisoii. 
but I am very much disappointed that 
although the country U spending lo > 
much money there has been a Very bad 
reflection on tho prison management 
recently. 1 hope Government will take 
steps towards that, and Oovemment ail! 
put right wbat U wrong so that the coun
try spends all this money jtutiflabiy, 
because the taxpayers thCmselves-realiy 
need good services in prisons Now there 
are many other points, Sir. lo connoiioa 
with prisons which I think I will mett^ 
tion when we come to the departmental 
discussions.

As far as'the police and Special Branch 
are concerned. Tthlnk that the MiniMcr. 
although he has made a reduction on 
these departments, I feel the reduction is 
not big enough. There are too many 
Special Branches round about. A further 
reduction is desirable here because 1 
know in one place there are four or three 
Special Branch informers. I do not under
stand why they have these. If it is just 
a report wanted by Government one per
son could make it and give it to the 
nthcers concerned, or is if that Govern
ment does not trust its own Speda! 
Branch? I feel. Sir, that here a big^ 
reduction should have been made, to 
eflect some kind of saving

Now it has been meotioried'that the 
political trends of African .Elected Mem* 
bers has no t been «ohsisteiit.,This fa quite 
untrue. Sir, as from 1957 ,wc,have b^ . 
consistent and our itorid fa>uncbaogdli 
As ^ as agriculture is Mncerricd. Sir.
I am very pleased that !£fOO,OOd.fa Vow 
going to be made arailahle {d.'fanneinL 
Now what w-c need til agriculture is ihe^ 
money lo reach the fariricr'.so.thal the .; 
farmer can imprdve hia farni.Tt is very, 
important that he should have the money . 
in his pocket to buy. the eqidpment that 
he requires for Cultivating bU farm arid. : :
the seeds that he requires for planting 
and growing and this Is very Important, 
so I would like to say that we are very 
pleased to sec this. ... ;;

Now, I would remind, the Govemmcnl: 
that they should not .only .put this money- 
on the consolidated land. Thcy ^ould, fa: , 
addition, look round dor srime othef 
places. There are fhany Vfaccsrlhat havC':
bwn.ignorcd. whenever U:hirheIpconic*'T^=7 
like this. I know places In the Rift Valley

[Mr- Ngslal i
that have been ignored. 1 knoW: places in 
jhe Coast Provtoce'that have ;been 
ignored. I know that the Minister, for 
Agriculture will have some ezctises. He 
may say that he has allowed experiments 
in the Coast Province. I know of the 
Kibcranl cxperimerital spot wWch failed 
and was abandoned by the Agricultural 
Department after a big expenditure. 1 
know of Matoga, which fa now falUni 
and I understand that fa befog abandoned 
by the Agricidtural Department after big 
expenditure, agaiii. I know of Msabaha 
experimental place at the Coast—1 do 
not know what useful service it fa doing 
10 the people who are supposed to be 
growing cotton there; but I believe that 

very little used. The time for these 
experiments in the Agricultural Depart
ment—1 think the Minister for Agricul
ture should stop these experimenla and 
get down to real job of conserving the 
toil and also teaching the Carmen to 
grow the right crops and increase their 
production instead of experiments that 
arc not successful in many instances.

A mention has been made of the 
Swynnerion Plan. Now the Swyflnerton 
Plan has done a lot of good in many 
places. One aspect which is very dis
couraging concerning the Swynnerion 
Flan, is the employment of what I.coi^ 
rider tod mariy olDcen and also the buy
ing of vehiciM that seem 16 be hulle un
necessary,,. Oric example, Sif„: fa of .a 
small dfalrfct whlcfa’^usid lo^havc pnC 
agricullufaf .dfilcer 'befofe the Swyniler- 
lon Plan. It fa now having about seven 
agrlculturai olBocni ahd-lnsiead of one 
Land-RoVcf it fa having' aboUt five Duid- 
Rover*. Now, ve^ lUtle of the Sw^rier- 
ton money has gdde iolo the pocket of 
the farmer of vfery little has got fato'lhe 
real development of watrii- schemes and 
improvement of the ‘ ibil. Now; this fa 
where we feel that money should' be 
directed to the ri^t cause. We feel very 
strongly that this money should be 
directed to the right cause so that the 
farmer can beneflt In getting this money.

(Mr. Ngalsl , ^ ,,
Pepsi CoU or Fsntt or any of these soli 
drinks have gone up. I think this should 
have been regarded at necessities-as a 
food, and should not have been put up 
In pri«.

Now. overseas leave. My hon. friend. 
Mr. Alexander, has already touched on 
this. 1 quite agree with what he has said, 
but 1 think Government should consider 
very seriously so as to effect some 
tarings on overseas leave. There are 

people who go ovmcai for leave 
whose home fa in Kenya, or who say that 
their homes are in Kenya. Now I think 
the time has come when Government 
thould stop sending these people to their 
tecond homes. They should stay in 
Kenya and regard Kenya a.t their home 
and spend the leave here. Some people 
go to Pakistan to Spend ihrir leave there, 
others go to India to spend their leave 
there. Al the same time they tell us that 
Kenya is their home. I do not see the 
logic in Government allowing these 
people to go to the so-called "second 
homes" for their leave. I think Govern
ment should go into this question very 
carefully and^ seriously so as to do away 
with unnecesurv exf»en<e^ nn 
leave.

I must again congratulate the Minister 
for deririog a system by which people 
can spend their leave here in East Africa 
and get some kind of saving in that way.

Now, law and order. Sir. This item fa 
speuding over £18,000.000 a year—18 
ptr cent Now I think this Item could be 
reduced. The prisons and administration 
of prisons, I think, should be gone into 
very carefully because I see prisons scat
ty all over and I believe that with a 
differeni management andadminisUaUon. 
prisons could be concentrated or centra- 
Ifacd. and there could be some kind of 
saving. As 1 drive through from Mom- 
ba*a to Nairobi i sec nearly a whole 
lownstep with good lights, but there are 
only al the moment, 1 think. 200 people 
there, and people wonder whether it is 
w-orth while lighting the whole township 
like llat i( you only have 200 in lhal bio

. SHT'!; Ihotmoney diould bo tpoil thjt way. There 
m Moic, olher sleps with re^rd to 

Md I to to Covemrami ho, 
not toly got do»^ to the iob of te.
otyuniiioa toe edmiSittmtion S pSUH

.;lk!l0wj.may. getan assunnee frbni the

some

It IS

Now, agtua in agricultiirc. Sir, I think 
that it fa quite obvious tfait the wealth 
of the people here ih:KcQya dei^6s'0n 
the type of soil, the t^'of a^ciilture,, 
The industries, secondary industries for 
example,^ that >wo. should support,- ihobld 
be - very ' niUcK'i Hicounsgaf -in" the rural 
areas.

A;
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are need«i by poor and ridt. and j fat 
ihat the poor will feci very much gmit-; 
fied if the Minister did away with ti 
smalt increase in blahke!s. v : -

The Death Tait Now; 1the Mlnlstw ' 
has shown that people should not pay 
there death duties. I ampot sadsfied with 
the reasoning of the Minisltr os far as 
doing away with, the. dealh duties h. 
concerned. He seems jo imply that if he 
docs awy with death'duti^ then oth^ 
i;icopIe from other cbimiHcs. mil be 
attracted to thb bountry. Ndw, I think 
this should nol;bc' the malnLihm^J-.- - 
feel that people who are very rich, very 
wealthy, Mtcr their deaih^~Mme of their 
wealtb-Uhoiild go t»ck into the country 
and be ureful to other people. There
fore, at least a start on death dutia 
should have been made for experimental 
purposes by the Minister.

I am reminded that it has been going 
for years and I feel that it should have 
been continued a little lon^l ;

Housing, Sir. Now. 1 have seen that 
quite a lot of money is being spent on 
housing. I feel that this Ministry is doing 
a lot of improvement in houses in 
Nairobi, and I think this effort Ihat is 
being made in Nairobi will be extended j 
to other areas. In Momba^ for example^ ^ 
the Chan^rawe : Estaic; is. stni badly 
leaking and ctncks . iirej^sini going on^ ; 
although some imprpv^ehts have be^ 
slightly done ih* recentpnonths..:I;also 
would like to ronM tlw Minhtiy.t^^^^ 
what we require is cheap hbure jirals, 
npi^pcnsive rMls at the'^avCT^ rate 
of Sh. 36 per room bySh..40 per^i^
This'is a r^3urdea"lo the^ pi^ary; 
person. We know,that it ccals iquilc a lot 
to build ihm' hbus^ bui .vre d^ hot 
understand; Why ..the ■ Mii^ttyi ranpol 
devise a chaper of; housing wtu^ ■; 
is. reasonable and heathy and which wQ , 
enable the poorer. people, iarthb co^tiy^ ^ 
to pay rents at a Ip^ irate. It b cbm- 
pletely wrong to put people in, a position 
whereby they have to pay . over 33 per r 
cent of their salaries or their monthly . . 
income towardi''hbibe -irchls^ ' ^ jj • 
happening t^th- many'Wri^' and ,I. 
feel that thb quesddh should be looked^ 'I 
into.

iMr. Ngabl'ni js--'. 5? . discussions. As far as the'development
iod for housing csuics to ga:wUbihops estimates'art- concerned;:^! ^thinkt:In 
or stores. There ait .many bousing estates developmdit; esiiniatea:!; Qovemmeni 
b Katrobi.^for cnunple, where‘ people should try and aim at'ibuilding its own 
have to walk some miles (0 the nearest bfficb Instead of hiring 5 o!nccs. :^Now 
shopping place, and I think thit is un» GoVcmlnehl swms to .be spending quite 
necessary, and ihiirMinfalry should look a^ lot of money In hiring oDloes. One 
into thb so that they can ^provide stores example b Gill House or the informa- 
or shops near the living places of the tion House that we have here in Nairobi, 
people. ■ '^Mhlnk'that Such’money'that b: being
* As far as housing is ^cbheemed. 1 spent on rentinrpfBces should be ipenl 
think the idea of having a family unit on building our own offices so that we 
to a person or to a worker b^ a Very can effect wme saving in the long nni, ;

I - ■

m other areas.

Ih!r. Ngalal
of the people, but bow can the people 
keep clean without water? I feel that 
instead of asking these pcojde to be 
dean and instead of giving them other 
health fscillUcs. tlw first priority should 
be that of providing water for the 
people, because water b obviously neces
sary. and with it they will keep them- 
Klves clean and keep their utensils dean 
and keep their children dean and also be 
able to prepare their food. I hope the 
provbton of water will be looked Into 
very scrieuily not only north of Mom
basa, but in many areas that arc dry and 
people are experiencing real hardship 
with water.

As far as roads are concerned. Sir. I 
f« that we have got a grantJterc of 
about 14,000,000. Now. the Mombasa 
road has been a topic in this Home 
so often, but 1 think now that it is time 
that the Minister paid some attention to 
a Mombasa road. 1 am glad that some 
mdicalioQ has been ghtn that the bit 
from Mombau to Macktnnon would be 
done, but 1 think that the bit from 
Mackinnon to Nairobi should be in the 
mind of the Minister as well. The 
Malindi roid has b«n al«o a big topic 
but the condition of (he Malindi road is 
really very sympathetic. The Minuter for 
Works has a habit of flying to Malindi 

to Kipini; he does not, I think, want 
to fed the road. The last time. 1 men- 
Uouedthbthe M inbttr said that be 
would next go hy hb car, but 1 have not 
heard that be went that Way by hb car. 
So I think the unprovemcol-of roads 
should be looked into and I do not see 
sufficimt moQ^ spent on the roads here.

Mr. Speaker; Sir. I would like to ask 
for more than half an hour. •

Tim Spcma (Sir Ferdinand aven- 
dish-I^linck): Do you wish to claim 
unlimited lime on behalf pf the African 
Eltcted Membra?

M«. Noaia: Yo.
Now, louching on ihe increaso in 

bUnkeu, Sir, This is aoolher very 
important topic as far as the Africans 

' are renctmtA I think the present price
< sufficicnUy high and that

W should ha« left it as it is. After all, 
this IS ii»T otic Item, and I hope the 

.Minister for Fmanee will sec that hlan- 
ktts .and the .price'of blanktii does not

—^--rSOiUiv^nrisonrimpiiranrilcmrHinkcts

the Chairl ,

Broadeosting: it ^ b«n «id scera,

we feel b of vital Importance to our . Jt 'b ■•vbiy Mncbnventcnt(^7
people. Although I pressed for this last ^any of us Ilvlhg-in areas that arc ^

S' Vi' S 'JSif 5.SS-sss

r,,:z“sis.SK.sr^; iisr-rAfiJ 

“sssisssisse S^sfeasis
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a wiser fellow. He aiked for beer tad li«
got a bottle thit tile. (Demonilftict)
The price I paid for ray wu aeta 
than the price of Um beer that be Was 
drinking. I do noc think/ Sir, another 
lOcents on beer is ^ing to make an the
difference to any people. It is better to
have beer at 10 cenu extra rather than
have a shilling on 100 gallons put on by 
(he Government or the aty CbundL Jt 
u funny that when the Qty Council 
decides to raise iU water charges tbcTB 
is no hue and cry but when there is an 
extra 10 cents oh beer we are up in arms 
against the Government for doing thia

The previous speaker said. Sir, hr 
wanted the law gnd order Vote to be cuL (■ 
agree with him. We should not be spend* 
ing any money on law and order. What 
we should all do; we the leaders of the 
various races in this country, would be 
to go out and preach to our constituents 
and thereby bring about a Utopia where 
one would not have any necessity for 
law and order and the same amount of 
money could be utilized for educational 
and social purposes.

I welcome the protection element that 
has been given in this Budget to the 
enamehware projecL I have no interest 
in it whatsoever. Coming to the malter 
of interest. Stt^ihis measure would work 
pwbaps to rhy detriment ' bailie , J 
happen to bc in th'e profe^oh whidi has 
the di^ifled ha^ of a raanufacturOT* 
repfcseatalive ‘and;’whldt'l in'/’cbmmba' 
phraseology U called n be^^.' It.ww my^ 
business booking orders on Hong'Kong 
enamePware and 'With this 'proteclfvd ^ 
meuure it means ’ that rrw UsxUhood his < 
been snatched away frOtri^ me by Mr; - 
Vasey. But allhou^ I welcorno this, Sir,
I am surprised that thcrels ho mention : 
about the aluminium tide of Hie induilry : :: 
to which I made mention when T spoke 
during the last Budget-debate.'I l&ow it 
is perhaps a difflcult propt^doV to 
the three territories to agree together but 
I would like to sound a note of warning;
Sir. not only to the Fmance Minister of 
Kenya but to the FinadcC Ministers of 
the three territories. We lave an Industry v 
in which about £125.000 b rwdy: to be 
pul in, which is likdy to give employ-’ ' 
meat to 200-300Lj^t Afo’cam ..and if: ' - 

. Africa ;doa/ri6tiseOT> tb.'^,:‘ 
mterested in.it I would.lie to dripbasi^,; •
Sir,,thal (I am,u6p»yirig‘Kdi'yv^r®'
talking about Ewt Africa) if East Afnesy

fMr. Mcbiodial
wjtv very receady. _

yw<th<»r definition which 1 believe 
has gone unnoticed, being printed 
io the local Press in wy small 
pxiaL We are supposed to be **tailors’ 
itaroitua** who are very good for drctilng 
« shc^ window and when I now stand 
up to speak in .this debate I wonder 
wbetba as a tailor’s dummy I really can 
speak.

However. I will try to pve he to that 
particular definition. This particular 
Budget. Sir, has already been given .v 
sii^n but I think a more appropriate 
slogan for this would be: This is a 
Budget which asks us to do more, to 
drink less and to die peacefully.” We can 
atlord to die in peace because we will not 
ha«, when we take cur last breath the 
fear in our minds of the tax rollectors 
coming and trying to get their pound of 
flc^ out of the people we leave behind. 
Has particular aipect. the remoral of the 
duth duties, I think is an aspect which 
should be given wider publicity and 1 
«w in the Eflsr African Staruiard this 
morning that the headlines mentioned 
everything that was up and on but did 
not make a mention of the death duties 
m their headlines. By giving publicity to 
ihrt we can attract quite a lot of useful 
capital irito this country and ^lieve me 

thU capital U very badly needed here, 
^8 pr^ojjx ipeikcr did .noi seem to 
Utitik tlttt it wu vdse to remove death 
duties.. In ha speech the Minister for 
Rnonce has given valid reasons for the 
remo^l of IhU particular pernicious duty 
I? f country such as oun U.

money in the hands of the individual or 
ha family that further development* in 
this country can be brought about.

[Mr. Mohindral : T RCt hold of the dishonest and b oot going
docs not seem to be lOlerested Ja: that to hurt anybody, k ;i.,--4 . . . 
particular induiuy I haw np^bt wlu^ ' Sir, ! am In compTcte agr«meol with

Ml be a p>0d Ihmg tot uv_l:taow the iou(ist.lnide of ihls countty. This fa a 
authorities con«m^ have this Itag very very Ithportaiii trade indeetl' becattse U 
much in their mind nod I would request j, <me of our invisible exports.'1 thlnie it 
ibeoi to keep on trying to llnd an agree- i, „ fmportant a basic industry as agri- 
ment whereby this welcome indus^ can culture fa; We can make it into i’ most 

to East Africa. ' important rnohey-eamiog industry,' a
Last year J touched upon the clothing impoffant money canicr of foreign 

indmtry and I said that ildlfflcull I -
SfS clothing minn'faiS'to com- SSfwtSv^ am° dWd°?ha?’l "
'^"■‘TmSonfZti'^'lSoS ^Sng^SLofQd^dSfai.

I^suade Goyemment wtm “j Otis SSilty I jus? ciSld not let lids

TLiiziXr stttSdr.!; ysfif-
good an article at as cheap a price and ^ 
still 12 months have passol and 1 dp not
think a decision has yet. been. reached Minister for Floance wth reg^ to the 
with regard to allevl^ng the plight on necessity of the *expanxion of Afri^ 
these manufacturers. I, know one or two grown cash crops. We,wte';iri bb Stale* 

m>'self. They have had to reduce ment that at the moment the A^can 
their labour foree considerably because cash crops and livestock only earn about 
thev 3rc not able to compete with the £7,000,000. That Is not enough, and the 
tofcign products. Government, with the assblance^of Her

Majesty^ Government, should do all In 
Thrtubulaf cloth duly has been raised their'power'fo incrcaw'lhe jffbduclivilyi 

to one shilling per pound from 22 per hi "the Africm' ar^. ItlHer^MaJcsfy’i 
cent od vj^omri. l*do noi rthink it u GbvernmCTit can affdnf to’glvaJdani to 
going to servB ihe:puypose for’wluch iMs forei^’^fcounlriei,-if'iT thdrnrespdt^^^^ 
new rate of duty has bed! pful on. -Thb btlity, iind T think it li lhrir ditty; to'do 
tubular cloth’cooxexin'and b cut op'intri tomelhing in help Wng up th’e iiand^’> 
vests, etc. Now. wb have two factories in of lMog of Uicwple of thb cbtihiry ks 
Kenya; we havc^afactory in'Tan^nyika.- ^wcH.'
and these people arc trying to/produce -/in, *
vests and uoderpariu i by ikmlling ^ihe; i. rsw.riiat^ucahpn 
lubuUr cleih from; imimried. fibres!pr 
faported .yitmfc Thfa imbufar
hitttag them bird and l.woilkhirraluii u>: I'ttl’' ‘‘i}

wyooay. . . quite often;ttot two:dlffcrcnt:lreattnaitt^^^
The blanket • sitiiaffbii; ■•ther previous arc nieted but to the various race*. 

speaker. Sir, said that 'the finance ihc Europ^n
Minister should sec that tht .blankets do parent does ; not pay the . foe*. tberoiU; 
not rise any more in prib^'f would .like nothing that thc.Gbvemmcpt can do, Ofi 
to refer the previous ipoikcr to the^ do^:nndJl b^i^nMrtofaa^.debt,,^^ , 
prices that ™ hiling in themarket two* ^^hpreas in AsiJm ^^pl* if;a^W^ 
years ago t^before i Japan filtered The noti pay his fe«:by a.*upi^lrf 
market. BcforcTapafa^caibe in’«ith a a'parffnilar/moQlh;,tboiacl^^
'TOgcance Julian blankeU wcrerselling afat least two ihlUings^mdre^ln theitUul’ .to'bringvthe; fces.;If :lhe^AIId ::
trade than they .nrq Kfiag_lc>day^m.atL/hPt-brinCf{..h?J»_^K^.^?^L^^^^ 
thi.inaciiafdu^1Sd^ :i^yo^ ,
®wure is a measure',whidi is trjdng. to; toe W5i»:forl'<rf tnatmenr^U^ : ,

wx seem to have

sooxr

come

am in complete agreement.with the.

cases (

I Sptakcr, Sir,
Mpenuye tmd Iw to be chrapw. It 
brought to my mmd »n experienre thst 1 
hxd m Frauce in 1SM6. when 
irawllmg «. the Coldo, Arrow, 
uuiog at . tabic at which there

: SllhSicSS'lhi;!^
wnoc he did uhderstaS hHSuch

I was 
■ 1 was 
was an

a
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.1my hon. fnend in this House, espechSv 
in these debates^ but I would tke
to say how much I penally ipprecisied
his statement )n»terday. It was a dear lod 
and fair statemeht and 1 think if eiuUes 
a fair redistribution of the taxation of 
this country. ^

Now I am rather sad that ihu is itw 
last time that my boo. friend and 1 
should glare across this historic tade^ U 
indeed a "glare” can be applied to sudi 
a benevolent countenance, but I do feel 
a certain amount of sorrow that this h 
the last time. My hoh. friend, more lhaa 
anybody else, has brought to ^ 
dcHberatioos of this Coundl what is 
called the “House of Commons mariner"; 
and he is himself a great parliameoiiiA 
nan. We shall certainly miss his admir* 
able diction and his incisive way of 
speaking, and if I may say, his nimble 
mind. I hope yesterday^ was not really 
his swan song, because be certainly 
roared like any sucking dove yesterday 
—more than in the past. It seemed to 
me that he was saying, “I am not such 
a bad chap after all—I have done some* 
ihing for vou this year, and If may be 
that in the past I have been a bit hard, 
but you know now what 1 did 1 did for 
the good of this country and the peo|^e 
of this country". That is not a bad repu
tation to leave, us withr .I do bo]^ he 
will return to this side of the House, and 
like Vsweetest Shakespe:^ Fancy's child 
warble his native wood notes wild" from 
these Benches. • /'

There are two points, Sir, in his sttifr 
ment of yester^y which I would like to* . 
comment on. The firel was the question, : 
of incapaciuted dependantsi 1 was very : 
glad to bear that he proposed to provide 
for them an increased silIowance,; ari ; 
increased allowance so far as income tax ; 
was concemed. I think it is a pity Uxat 
he said that It vras only in respect of 
dependants living in this country, for I 
personally have known two or three 
children bom in: this country, who de^ 
live at home, i incap^tat^:; for. mihyi ’ 
years, who could hot live In this countiy. ■ 
and I know, indeed, one person at th^ 
moment. 40vyears:of.‘ogc. :who is kept- 
by her mother, .who. UvesJh Keny^ Jmd’, .: 
_h«_been-3ant thoseryears^b^ysarH^^
mcapaciiated in ^glan‘d.: So :r- tIo hope; :...
that the Minister, whra'hc' gives fuUi

(Mr. CookcJ 
thought to this matter, will consider pay
ing this allowance in respect of incapaef- 
tiled people who are living outside
Kenya. ! •

The other point that I wanted to draw 
attention to was the estate duty. I am not 
quite certain if it was a go^ thing to 
drop this duty, but as it has been 
dropped I would-nol join those who say 
it is a good way to attract people to this 
country, because there is no estate duty. 
It is the sort of thing we used to say a 
few years ago, and advertise that there 
was no income tax in Kenya and say it 
was therefore a good place for people to 
come to. 1 am not quite certain that those 
people are desirable people for the new 
country. Thai sort of “hot money" comes 
easily and leaves easily. However, I am 
happy that what was asked for many 
years ago. that estate duty has been 
abolished. 1 hope it might be possible to 
make it retroactive to the beginning of 
this year—usually thore is retroactivity in 
matters like that. Otherwise people who 
have lost relatives in that period will, 
perhaps, grouse.

rinancial proposals, I propose to leave that 
to those belter: quallHed to do so; and to 
mount my hobby horse and have a good 
gallop down a wcU-wom road.

The two points arising out of the 
Minister for Fmancc’s spewh yesterday, 
on which 1 wish to speak, are, first the 
reduction in the lower rates of graduated 
personal tax; and , s^ondly, local 
government contributions. Strange 
though it may seem, 1 shall hope at the 
end of my speech to marry these strange 
bedfellowi So now that hon. Members 
know what I am going to speak about, if 
they are not interested they have an 
opportunity to retire for lea or perhaps 
to make a contribution to the indirect 
taxation.

(Mr. Mohiotol
be roeled out to ill ind sundry, to ill 
people in this country, ind il the parent 
is not able to pay the fees it should be a 
matter for a civil court to decide. It is 
like Ihc aty Council cuttinj off my water 
if I do not pay for iu or Ihc Power aod 
Ujhling Compaoy cutting off my light, 
and the Oovctnmenl of Kenya—Educa
tion Department—dentes my children an 
education if they do not pay their fees 
at the school.

I set there is an emphasis of economy 
in this particular Budget; we must be 
very careful. Sir. for economy can be a 
falM economy as well. I have heard it 
said that in certain hospitals only one 
rol! of wire gauxe it being used for dtess- 
ings whereas (i^viously they used three 
or four. That is a necessity and to con* 
trol this paltry item and deny them 
much gauze as is required is I think a 
very false economy indeed.

1 am sorry. Sir, to disagree with the 
hon. Special Elected Member. Mr Man* 
gat, 1 thought when he was speaking he 
made an indictment of the local 
mercial houses when he said that it is 
better to buy thVough the Crown ^gc^ls 
in England rather than from any diika 
or from any organization in this country. 
I would challenge Mr. Mangat on that 
statement. Sir: there are people of the 
finMt calibre trading in this country who 
have irreproachable repuutiona. if these 
manufacturm in England, on being 
iiytoached by the Crown Ageob to can* 
cel a particuUr order, had the good grace 
to cancel it. it it because that particular 
TOOufaciurcr has got the whole world at 
his feet to whom he can re-offe those 
Sooj for sale. If the local merchant 
couW not cancel the parUcular order 

“ POime be has 
already made firm commitments and has 

““■>« for those particular

' "““'‘f “y that this Budget^ been a most welcome Budget 
It has been very well balanced, and we 
have not seen or heard a lot of criticism 
"f “ “ "■o *>1 l“t year. If 1 congrainble

feel that he has done an admirable jSb 
; Thank yoii. Sir.

-si^iSr!i;*S2;s

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would first like 
to welcome very strongly the reduction 
in the rate of graduated personal tax. and 
I believe that aU employers of African 
labour in this country will Join with Ihe 
Africans ihemseivcs in teing eatremcly 
pleased at this move, ft may ho of 
interest to some Membere on Ihe other 
side that a number lof organizations,
Urgcl, representative of the European 
farming community, did make a strong 
protest to OoVerhmenl when the rale wasipiiPil: ::
illusion me on that point. .. -

^up,:andlwotfftf,.iptoapoinh.up. 
portvthis i suggesuon ,very .strontfy.,,1 
believo thal thc:^<nmtos-ond I any 
■•sees” because; ! do not mean to any 
"geB"-secs very hub .benefit from the 
direct tainuon whtch he pays; and f 
believe it would be a very much better 

Sir, 1 have nothing , further to say system ,if the .money whicbhe now ws 
acept to wcico'me the proposals'In the in direct UinUpwwas m fart paid either.

Debate to roam far wide oVer (he a moment the question of graduated

/
com*

I welcome very much the reduction in 
(he ^rsonal tax. I think actually I was 
in the minority-—r yety often have been 
—in rerammendingj^lhat this pmonal tax 
should be as he haa made it now. That 
was in the peraonal ;tax' fep^ 
Marchant RepoH-Msiu^ :a few "yiiirs 
>gO. .....■„-

The previous speaker—rlhc: Member for 
Nairobi West—referred to homc Jeave. 
1 personally think .it. would te a great 
mistake to
leave. I think, U is. one of those things 
that people need and, indeed, ! have said 
so many times in this House, every three 
or four years, and that the good which 
would result froiri^the-saving of;moncy 
would be completely iindobe by the 
harm which would be caused to the 
healih of thore particular people.

or to abolish home
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—Saift# Dthtu yet>07 Comioinit of Upplr-
tCommandcr Qoordl , . - ^
hit But if Ibis course U adopted, we are 
once again back to dependence on 
Oo«mment grants. In (he case of muni- 
dpa! auihoritiea who derive a large pn^ 
portion of thdr reveriuc from their own 
resources. I do not think (his is unduly 
«rio«is. but regional authorilies—by 
tthich 1 mean county councib and 
African district coundlsr-are far too de
pendent on grant* to the point of un- 
healthiness.

satisTted than most countries with the
operation ot their . local 
system,” In Kenya a local income tax 
based on the current complicated national 
system is obviously unsuited for local 
coUecUon, and it is important that it 
should be tallcctcd locally and not doled 
out by the centre. In the graduated 
personal tax we have a simple income 

which fills the precise r^uiremoit. 
it is a tax which coultf more easily be 
assessed locally than centrally; its col? 
lection presents np.great dilBculty;. and 
its application Ioca]Iy-~aod this is the 
point, Sir—"instead of centrally would 
mean that the basic tax pn the poorer 
people would be spent where they could 
actually see the results”.

My suggestion, Sir, is that over a 
period of time it might be considered by 
the Ministry of Finan^ that this tax 
should be transferred to the regional 
authorities which I have mentioned, as 
those authorities fake over responsibility 
for services now administered' by the 
<xr.tre. I recognize only too well that the 
difficulties are very grave, but this is a 
problem which confronts us and we have 
to find a solution, I put this idea forward 
in all humility, to the end that possibly 
it may provide a clue.

wureej of local revenue hu ten slu^d tho Eler for Financi. He is known 
la many counmes, and.I would ask MW u„o„ghoui ft, iountry, eilher as a :iln- /: 
Ihat 1 my qno.te^ralI.H,:bneay:f omn of genius,;,
pper which I rad to the Association of j during the pcHod of
County &uncila n :year or so stewardship the development of; this
quote; tar as^pnertd revmra face, of an Emergency,
are couamed, the 8eld U a narrow one „ , de^slon,; has been
and the only type of tehavmg adequate a,ft,mdlng.T«lay many
potenual yield and tjmg suitable fcr a„ behind US, and whatever may
coUection by local authontica is a local ajaid we certainly .now set out to „ 
income tax. There is;plenty,of precedent future knowing- that /our On.
for such a tax. .The very qngin of rating bajj fa „und. I heUovc, Sir, that
—the Elizabethan poor rate—was more record rocasuro of Ihei^t-
a local income tax than u rate na we ,5^, bon. friend’s conirihnlion to •
know it. because it was levied on all ft^ „aki„g <,f ftfa country, 
inhabitants according to their ability to 
pay. In modem times, local income taxes i beg to support

StSSH'52 •rif.'sr.s'SAJ."

In the debate which I ban puoteiL 
1 referred to it quoUUott from a repm 
of tbe Study Croup of the Royal injti. 
tuts on public adminutration in the 
United Kingdom, and I would jost HU 
to repeat this paragraph. 1 iquoie

responsibtUties aol

fCommiflder Goord} 
peiaonil ux and turn to Ow subject of 
local lovcmmeni conlribuliont. In par* 
tkuUr. 1 wish to take up the subject of 
Ihe piopcttl in regard to the tramc 
Itcenct grants, which w-ai referred to vti) 
briefly in debate the other day. and lo 

from this pmicuUr to the general 
process of local government 

Now.- hon. Members will recollect ihai 
ihe proposal is that local government 
shaQ no longer receive Ihe proportion ot 
iraflic lictnce revenues which it has 
hitherto rccdsxd. hot that in lieu it will 
receive a grant from Government pro- 
p<^ooate to the rate revenues of the 
authority. There are two points arising 
oul cf this One is the saving- -cul^-^f 

£66,000; and the other is the

government

"Increased 
administrative freedom in the exerdis 
of them must be accompanial by lU 
abitity of local authorises to 
their services laipsly out of resources 
at their own disposal, and undue d^ 
pendcnce upon tfao ■ Central GovotT 
ment must be avoided if the general 
objectives in tbe policy set out ablm 
are to be secured.”

raote revenues.

I made these points. Sir, on 2nd 
December. On the occasion of that de
bate it was agreed that a committee 
would be set up to go into these points; 
but as nothing has so far emerged I 
would like the leave of the House to 
carry the argument just a step further. 
SVe have to ask ourselves, “What addi- 
liona) major source of revenue could be 
transferred from the centre lo accom- 

tbe transfer of services in tbe

Returning. Sir, to the particular pro
posal. it does appear that the suggestioa 
is to substitute for a source of frre 
revenue which is, rightly or wrongly, 
regarded by local authorities as, 1 quote.
"a resource at (hdr own disposal", s 
straightforward Government grant; sod 
many people vvili feel, I think, that this 
is a retrograde step in view of tbe poU- 
cics which have from time to time beei 
referred to in this House.

But there are. Sir, certain weaknesses 
m the case of the local authorities. Flnt 
of all, no statutory percentage has ever 
been laid down for the payment-of 
tnilBc Ucence reVenuiS; Tbe Govenunest. 
could, in any y«ir, if it so srish^ cut 
that grant to, say, I ^ cent Setasndly,
I think all boh. Members will recog
nize that there is considerable iUogicalitr, 
to say the least, in paying money out 
of road revenues to the free revenues, 
or tbe free Income, of local authorities^
and I believe^ Sir, that Imo! authbridd 
must decide, Gra4 if they want (nlSc 
licence revenue—and in that case 1 be
lieve they should agree that tlus should: 
be hypothecated to riJads cxp«idilure^ 
or whether they wwnt it grant-in-aid of : 
general revenue. If the former, I bd. 
lieve that a fairer apportionmcni than 
has been made in the past is 
possible—and 1 may at^ I should like 
to see a statutory percental Uid dowa.v : . 
If, on the bibCT baad, Sir» ith* i 
authorities want a |jnnt-ih-aid of geneml/ : 
revenue. I roust say that lifeel that the; / 
proposed system, is faira; • biii again; I ,, 
would like to see‘acstatntory percentage; y 
l^ doinv and’j^' sdrimildi^^ 
the immediate impact of tbe dsanj^ 
the authorities ndddi ore roost hsnD:f a.

vome
change in the principles of the methods 
by which the grant is made. In regard (o 
the cut itself. I would like lo emphasize 
that under the proposals there would be 
very great hardship to cctuin local 
authonties, authorities who. perhaps, 
have been getting off rather belter than 
ihey should have been, but who never
theless would bcivtry hard hit Secondls, 
f ihtnk all cf us who Afc inlcin.lcd iti 
local govemmem mu« regret the neces 
siiy for such a large cut.

pany
social, educational and other fields?" It 
may be said that the question has not, in 
fact, arisen, but I feel there is little doubt 
that It will arise out of Government's 
own policy to devolve authority; but the 
lok-jl .luihoriiics will never accept devo
lution. until such lime as they sec bow 
they can pay for It.

r

My own jHcture of the administrative 
trend in this country, which I believe to 
be shared by many oOttr Members, h 
that of the central structure being rcla- 
tirely I static, with the suboniiiute local 
structure expanding all the time, with 
growing services. There will, of course, 
be a natural growith of the centre, but 

' might hope that this would be offset 
to a great extern by the transfer from Ihe 
centre to local authorities of services in 
being at the present time.

one

(Mr. Depiiiy SpeaUr (A(r. Cmroy) Uli 
ihe Chair]

(.'fr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentlnck) rejumed ihe Chair]

Sir. brings us back to the problem 
which ^ p<^ in Ihe debate on 2nd 

T>«ember on local govOTincm finances- 
Md the prnblnn ^ how are local autho^ 
nlies to pay either for tnerrased scr- 

Ihe scrvi«.which are trans- 
ferred, or rnay be transferred, from the
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Sir. ia his most cxctUeat fuondM ' 
review of the Colony’s position ent 
(be ym 1 think most Memben to ttw 
House were well aware of the unprore* 
meat in what was a tiilDcuU year, aid 
we welcome the protection it has prea 
to local industry, with th6 one pnrtise 
which I make—that it must not be la 
put local industry at a premium for i:^ 
eilidency. I would mention particularly' 
certain correspondence: I have had with 
the Ministry of Commerce and todoSr ; 
try regarding the protective duty put 
onto glass bottles, with-the local matuK " '" 
faciurcrs unable then to produce Us 
ariiclM in question. I do hope. Sir, Ual - 
the Minister will keep these duties u 
mind, and if afty company finds it dui* 
not compete with the genuinely imported 
article, as opposed to an article whIA ^
IS being dumped here, then. Sir, that 
duty should be removed, because I dp . 
not think it is fair that the taxpayer 
sbould pay for the inefficiency of toy 
particular firm. I would nor'like toil 
House to think that I am criticizing any 
firm involved in the measures which the 
Minister for Finance mentioned yester
day. but I am generalizing rather Ihia 
"rtcntioning a particular aspect.

On the whole. Sir, I think most of us 
were pretty gloomy in the middle .of,, 
last year as to what was jgoing to bappn ' 
in Kenya. Although you have ruled '* 
toe Oiair, Slr.^that we must not■ talk ; 
about thei Constiinlion^ neVcrtbelen 1-^ 
think I am oiliiled to talk about one 
aspect of the political stabOity as it affects 
the flo’^-bf capital into Kaiya. Wheh 1 

»k I hard from 
numerous friends in the City that they 
had been frightened of saiding moo^' - 
into Ken^ because of bur disturbbi 
political situation, and, of course, as wtD ^ 
through a distorUoh of what docs hap* : 
pen of new yaJue Ja;.tlic..PressJn_^ 
United Kih^om and bvers^ Wtobut'-' 
doubt, encouragenient to industry wotila , 
be if we could solve our own politi^ 
differences. I am convinced, having talked 
to many people who have large surm lO ; 
invest, that toe money-is avaflable jp ; ;' 
come here, but wc must-^-if I may w ; 
another pluase—"dcaa up our 
stable first” - - • - -.v -

1 abo wish; Mr. SpeiCT. :Ui!it i)cbp!o ■: 
would. - stop. trying-* to - make -• seasatfon, 
news value out of each event in Kehja:; V

‘,%r!r.c«o.»«chwmh,
rrilict to both sideiol the House.

Sir, hucns been in Englsnd fot their 
Budtet. 1 Bnd thet my own comments 
thi! etiernoon ere wry similar to some 
ot the Press commenu on the Budget in 
Englsnd. It is dilikull to cnticirc, 
except that in EiigUnd everything 
down and in Kenya I lot ot Ibinga have 
gone up. ao I am going to criticire them 
irethcr than the whole ospect of the 
Budget.

It was intereiting. Sir, hearing the 
Minuter yesterday when be talked about 
toe various customs increases—and I, Sir. 
lay at any rale now that I accept their 
necessity lor the revenues of the Colony 
—but when he Ulkcd about the cosf'of 
living going up by a very small percent
age, I thought suaight away ot toe old 
remarks you heard in toe past in Kenya 
-the cost of living goes up every year 
by so much a bottle—and he mentioned 
a figure of Sh. 2/80 approximately on a 
bottle of whisky. Now, Sir, in the past 
the Minister has always told us on this 
side of the Council that we must be 
responsible and »accurate in the state- 
mcnlh .wc make, and now. bit, i am going 
to say exactly the umc to him, because 
I believe he has misled the Council. It 
1$ noL Sir. Sh. 2/80 a bottle, it is Sh. 2/91 
—the increase—which U quite consider* 
able. That generally meant. Sir, by the 
time everybody eUe has added on their 
increase as wxU it goes up about Sh. 4 
to toe wretched person who buys it.

Nesxrthcless whiUt lighthcirtedly we 
are Ulking about the increase, I would 
like toe Minister pethaps now, if he 
could, to reconsider a idea I have pul 
up to this House on numerous occasions 
m the past-if be could look into the 
qwtion of toe rather unfair duty on 
wmes on the od xdortm basis, which 
does mean that the cost in Kenya is 
^rtually double that in Engbnd. 1 think 
5ur. one or two Ministers 
bench w ould 
little less.

Sir. I am glad Uit Minister has 
™ « the same

ton thi^ I think, wick^^iStVw! 
fag for the ,traw. the case, the whart^e. 
.to irctghl on an iri-raiorem basis.

Minister for Agriculture, before be 
leaves office, will personally intercede 
to get a set-up which can become an 
organization for toe whole of Kenya, not 
for one race but: for all produce regard* 
less of who produces it 

Last year again, Mr. Speaker, some 
of us on this side of Council warned the 
Coyemment that duringf toe year they 
would have, to face cuts, and in fact n 
lot of us stressed the need for toe utmost 
economies and vigilance In Government 

, expenditure, I do not like qiiotThg mV 
Turning, Sir, from that rather sordid own speeches back at toe Minister for 

$ubj«t to a more happy one, we come Finance, but I did/al that time, say to 
to toe aspect of agriculture. Over toe him he had much better do it voluntarily 
year there have been numCTOus before it became vital to do It corhpuk 
speeches from this side of the Council, gorily. Well, Sir, although T am vc^ 
and from some of toe Back Benchers, pleased that Government has manag^ 
expressing concern at Govcmmcnl’s to effect toe economies they have, I wish, 
policy—or lack of policy—regarding Sir, we had had a chance of seeing them 
marketing. There was a debate—I was in some detail prior to this Budget Tbm 

here for it—inaugurated toe other was a misunderstanding with the ^ef 
day by my hon. friend toe Specially Secretary in too sessional cbmmittM op 
Elected Member. Lieut-Colonel Bruce thb way back in December, because the 
McKenzie. In reading that debate, I majorily of members of that committee 
noticed the remarks made by toe Direc- were under toe firm Impressioa there | 
tor of Agriculture, but last year I would be a Government statement early 
Queried whether the country' would be in the New Year -or, in fact, almost late 
able to find markets once the full im* last year—giving details. I tldnk we on 
pact of what is known as toe Swynner- this side of the Councll-^and 1 feel ccr- 
ton Plan had come into operation, and tain many of my hon. friends opposUe-r 
those doubts which I expressed last would have likrf to have had an oppof^ 
year and the before still exist tunity of disciisslhr th^. ralhcf r.toair 
Somehow, Sir, wc seem to puithi! cart wailing for the oniiusl Estimates-this 
before tto horse, or the horse before the year,; BoJ^unfortimatcly,- .fa

certain which is misundtisUnding-Tana J.feti certsinut 
which in this country. I have asked was In. good faith,on. everyone’s part- 
numerous people involved in business fa that did not prove ^bie. But I do hope 
Nairobi of their piaha once production the . Minister „ will . keep the .,Houso 
in Kenya U doubled or trebled in .or- infpnned Ito yw, if .O'otuaUpn anses 
lain of the commodities which we can wbich.requires.iimllar acUqn:dating the 
produce, and there is too much of a Lord Cnanclal^year, we are now, diicuaing, 
Asquilh’s “wait and see” atUlude because I behcye .jye on, this side.of the 
adopted by them. I believe. Sir, Couneil ean help In.any ray ,we,^_b^^ 
the biggest trouble this country wiU diaeutalng . vanoiis proj^ wifa: the
ever -facer eslher- poUaeallr -or-eco. Government-and-^m^thougWtrmar -..
nomically, will eoiie when all races not Be taken-putung our viewpoint to 
find toey cannot sell what they OovcnimcnL 
have produced. I would urge. Sir, Sir, toe only serious aspect of this 
Government to intervene, by going to Budgetwhichi do not like is.lhe lack— 
those industries which have proved sut> orryoandghtkay.oniistddnr^f any inra- 
ccssful, and In manVvWays, Sir-Hf I may fibn of jncetilive to work,haW.and.earn, 
use the ,wdrds“i’^‘SvicId ,too slick", i jol qf :mon^.:^t.;to^^ leLw
because altobii^ in Kenya .we.like,the -iay,, toe.MddIe.'maA and toe\IiUlej^ : > 
attitude of “iwor old chaprMte’* afc'an'righfrbut there.arq 86rae,peopk, >
his bcstr,:i do Dot bi^cveyin Kgbya a^
toe ihomehtrwe'ean afford to coaUiiue iWyI]can^:»aVjitrr'i^hfl;wcJni_toer;i^^  ̂
do^ ifiai'”ba^ I ’ho^jV^!" liiat - too - Incoma group: I do not t^evn there u v

I(Sir Charles Markham]
Nothing is more attractive than a head* 
liae which gives gory details of murder 
and rape, but the constructive ride of 
what we are all doing in Kenya—what 
even the Government are doing in Kenya 
—reedves no publicity at all in England. 
1 do think that it is time that toe 
Information Department, under my hon, 
friend toe Chief Secretary, must take 
an active line in trying to put over the 
good of what docs go on in thb country.

came

not

cart—^I am

was in t

on the from 
appreciate wine costing a
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llKllanil Now. Sir. then; are liro upo:t»:oiilj ':
JItoil«n<owoA«.y that I wish to rai« Wore .Ulfa* dowi 

alwaya COM with a One is. Sir. the cut re the Police Volt. 
SSaito •trectme where people aA AH of a w-ot somewhat coocerntdwhre '

Ppwi ind Ibe commercial life of the ^linister. NcvcrthelcM, Sir, I would uit 
Say and I am wondering bow many the Minister for Defence—if he talk* 
today are not sajing: **Whal U the point durmg this debaie-Hio tell the House a 
of wotting a tni harder?" because of our Httlc bit about the pfesenL acthitiea of 
ts^ finandal taxation. the police in so far os their funds are :

^ . limited. In case 1 pul that badly, Sir^ i
I reaBre loo wi thal the Mmmer explain there are nnnoOra • going ,

caaart redace taxadcra without mcrcawng jj^und the country that the Police Vote 
diewhcre, hut I should like to suggest to cut so much that their artiTp
tea that be might cnnadCT the suggestion limited. 1 know it h not
put Ih^ It ime. Sir. but il has got to cuntc from
rOT Wore, by the nlWhoti. noble lord Government side to hill a rumour
»bo rrpresenu agnculture, who lug- 

a method of derdopment bonds 
wbidi could be a source of Ux-free
lacome after a fixed number of years. 1 the remarks made by my hon. friend, 
beBeve a scheme like that would be an me Nominated Member, Mr. Mobindri, 
atuactioo to peojde who at the motnenL when he talked about how this Vote wu 
let us face it. are taking tbdr money out ^jg and it would be unnecessary if aQ
of Kenya if they rearfi the high income people could co-operatc to do away with
bra^eL and let it lie fallow elsewhere ,he necessity for police. In the Budget
in the world. 1 am not saying. Sir, any- debate two or three yean ago. Sir, I
thing would happen oow-1 realize that ,^entmncd the fact that Kcnj'a seemed 
—but li the Mmtstcr could give some

{Sir Charles MarUuunl: • : : I. :
hoping that we can see an improvement, 
particularly • in the towns, : such , as 
Nairobi

Sir. there are other details of Ihis 
Budget which must be reserved for the 
specific Votes when we come to them. 
Thb debate. Sir, running over, a majd- 
mum of five days, is for the.generaliza* 
tion rather thaa-specifie details alTccting 
Ministers’ Votes, and although-perhaps 
I have hot been as critical as I might 
be this aflemboti, nevertheless I shall, 
during individual voles, raise': sonte 
specific matters and aslc for explanations. 
1 think 1 am entitled to do so and 1 
always enjoy the Committee stage. Sir. 
the Chief Secretary asked for some indi
cation, but 
other than the one that he had belter 
watch out in the Information Department 
Vote, and that. Sir, means I am going 
to talk on a different Vote altogether.

taxation we ha3^ cod diuppearr-sbmo of 
the poorer communities need pay aothlng 
at all-^d as t^,;ihere is an ioccaUvo 
for all to;woric because of the wealth b 
this country... • . : v ,

I beg to kuppbrt < '
Mr. NvAdAit: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 

WOUIH Uko, to jola with other people in 
eongretulalin8,the,MinhterJor;Hn.i.ec 
on the way In which he-hiS: prcjcnleil 
hhBudgcl.

Air. Speaker.; i beUeve in ihU yrar'e
S^My!“The'tale“iiiwhSirwu^

htntscif. »e can feel that thi, reuntry in 
years to come can support itself, or Just 
be able to manage.

I would ngreo nrith the laii ipeaker.
Sir. who reid that there ia nothin, WOM 
than a pctson.berag hi: debt. I would

ySlyXTMiSottoZntoS
ourselves in a debt which will take us 
years to repay.mmm
weleome,newU;,.,,-
';I: would- nho;dike.;lo lefcrSlo jtho i:;;

which fall in between reehrereaa of hikh 
productivity and nreaa; of :nn - produe- 

Beer in England-it ha, pine down livity have bem,considered at alL Arc

=msss£?3 -

will give no mdicallonsuch as that
I think it b opportune. Sir, to repeat

think yesterday.Finally. Sir. 
although. Sir, certdin Members over
estimated and some under-estimated the
length of the speech of the Minister for 
Finance and indeed some were finan
cially poorer and one was financially 
better for having been accurate—never- 
thclea what 1 did ;enioy wa, heariiis of 
^e^Mini«er>«mflden«;for;tHe;fu!are.
1 think that pethap, all ot;u» at tima: 
(orjet that WC are stlU ft ah-Emergency 
and ari: eftoiing--froft n^ifte/w^ 
«;aU:;cur;fathft^O^<ft

aid arrangement would,; I l?elicvc. be 
disastrous to-iu at this' sUtte' of bur

coming year will sw Kenya with a sur
plus at the end of the year.

me the word in intelted eonutm-to sir. fho African Elected Mernbert , 1
can persuade . their people, .by thdf

I personally, Sir, am mote than grate- Icadcrahlp, that it would be b the bteresl ■ ; 
ful to the Minister for haring aboUsbed of evcrybody:if they could co-operate 
the dblh dutiet I bdieve it b a great w* the fonxs of bw and order so we i 
step formid and I do now, Sir, from c»uld.;get this Vote down to ;a; very

Uoos with him, how small percentage of our total :uid spend ; ,
anxious be has been to do it for qoite a the rest on urylces of vblmefit to all 
long tln^ but be (bold not becatoc of country. Wheber that wiU 
the Onandal poridon b the Colony. 1 ! thbk must depend on die evoIulUw, -- 
was sorry. Sir, that njy hen. friextd, the of lime, but certsdhly at the moment-I: '; 
Mchber for the Coast Rural Area, have seen lilUe signs of any greaheo- i :; 
attacked it 1 do not act^y bditvc,Sir. operation by Jhe vast rriaa of the peopW . 
he knew what they even meanu II docs and I believe the Icadenhip, Sir, oMhe^- ; 
not - matter,- Slrr it was quite a good African Hected Members'could substan*" '
pubUd^fOTiL™ tiaUy help this. I am not certain, Sir, b .

Scriouriy. If we are to get people to Sir, that particular pobt b worrying / 
WTO the abolition of death when you look at the fotalVote ond p^‘;-:’::

^ wiQ be a very peat attraction to expendiluH arid although'we may ib, .
My petyle who have got a limited ihb Counca talk a lot albut percentageo
capitri and who might want to smd their I thbk at heart wo arc aU ^
S“i>^®*‘«*5».at^yhcre.andl bertase. If we on^/be servi«

^fttul 16 win Ik otprat benefit lo’nil the, people,; V. 
to CftTO^t. rot Sanng tekft tlft and 1 woftd;jikiftoilBJure-.;fty:Jti»v-^.

, . ■ friendj tol fty plra titere'WMsftoSn^: :;-;

make them work dren harder.

penboal

•ji'
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({Mr- Nyaphl 
mother'in-law with bl&nkets. You know 

wcU that Africana tomeUmes take 
or three wivca.

The Minister for Financb ' and 
DEVELOPMCNT(Mr. Vascy): Mr.Speaker,
in order to prevent a great deal ol mis- 
understanding 1 would like to point out 
that there has been no increase oo the 
duty on blankets.

Mr. Nyacah: Mr. Speaker; the other 
point 1$ in connexion with commercial 
vehicles. At first sight it would appear 
that it is only the motcrr*car dealers who 
will be afTccted. Dul today if you were 
to study the position in the African areas 
vou would see how interested the people 
are getting in buying more vans, lorries, 
omnibuses and motor*cars of that kind. 
With the duty imposed on that kind of 
vehicle it is going to make the cost of 
living fairly high and development will 
be retarded.

Tbe raising of the school fees in the 
intermediate and ’ secondary boarding 
vchooU is going to affect the African. 
Then. Sir. there is the question of boots 
*nH «bfx*s, too That is no small con- 
iideration when it comes to the small, 
poor man who wants to have them when 
a duty is imposed.

As regards the question of the Emer« 
gency. Sir, I thailjWait until we come to 
the relevant Vot^ when I wlH give my 
riewa on this ihatteri But l wouId;likq 
to say that the Gpveinmrat should, have 
uercised economy in some of the armed 
services'or foi^. I was one of the ludcy 
people who !ast year had the Opportunity 
of going to visit, and sw the work being 
done by, the Police TYalning School at 
Kiganjo. I commend that as a very useful 
institution doing a fint class lob of work. 
One of the things we wm told by the 
Commandant of that, School, however, 
was that- people lirthis ' country ~ often 
tend to criliciie the police because of its 
dual role of maintaining law and order. 
He gave us an explanation which was 
very satisfactory as to why they have got 
to behave in that way. Now and again 
the police have to be called to do certain 
jobs which are normally done by the 
Army. The history of this country show 
« that, and Ihe Jast'upAing in this 
country has bemmo exertion. I should 
have thought-Sir,.ihat this Government 

-*could have redubed'the Police Vote and 
perhaps iricnas^ the military vote and

particxilarly in view of the fact that we 
have got military forces from the United 
Kingdom stationed here we could have 
saved on that; and used the money for 
other things.

Mr. Speaker, 1 did not hear very much 
said about the health work, the hospitals 
and the mobile dispensaries, betta 
improvement of villages, their life and 
hc^th: not much was said about that 
1 should like the Ministry concerned to 
try to remember, or to .try to lake this 
into consideration when they come to 
allocate money for their health services, 
now that people are beginning to live 
together in conditions different from 
what they were uied to. We want to 
encourage that It should be the duty 
of this Government, and particularly of 
the Ministry, to &eo that we have a better 
start, particularly in the villages, so far 
as health is concerned.

financial posilion In aland on .ill own 
pit Kjap!:] , U, _ .r ikii f«t Ihe pririlctca ol Uiat Und can be

S.-e» VTcasr » ‘2* ^ {,ack to the aril
evoarsai •■a tsU «rvanU whose homes arc in this country

wbea tK-» «c* to wort whether they should not
up ihc idea of their overseas leave. 

I wcoja Ii» U* » ^ After all. this is their country and they
I aa* bar tmxh said ^^a^

file I -in mnn. than grateful. Sir. to the
that the Minirtcr and the Government tor the 

J^trSr iu way they have seen fit to reduce directly 
™ African areas the personal lax on the two lower gradesBcrr W.A Ibe Airvan graduated lax-paymg community.

That is going to be great news, news 
very much welcomed by the Africans in 
particular.

1 tAould like to point out too Sir that 
there are a number of people in the two 
other stratas who were never mentioned 
-between 100/150 people who ought to 

■Re aert cf Ca Mtsistry of Works be given consideration; perhaps another 
«£* ie very jppreaiied especially in between ought to have been
a cccesavo •\th the impro*Trn«nl of considertd. 
jvaA fev rasspeet.

very
two

artsa ««re 
•Swsacnnro

-!aa at ftnesX.
Tva viTvarrt* rrm CtwcMr*ci vsT> 

^ax^=tat tVlf ‘
ie??

XT*. XswvH Yei. I q-->te agree-we 
ii? ccr S«s if k!w« the facts. Sir 

wTth the Swinnertoo Plan

like to rupport the Iden I feel that I rhould ( 
make an observation oh thu. If this had 
been the death penally being abolished

wealth .with them, So fw ai thiluMp of

misers and to stop contributing towards 
the voluntary agencies and organuations

Util# ■:

Much as I would like to praise the 
The eeier resr.I t »ru in apeemcnl R.jdgci for being fair and being well 

ent eK>'vraiiwnt n with presented and well prepared Sit I would 
ngtt-J so tbe beoaicastiag and the m say as a fact. Sir, that on Ihe
aevei-traeM of tbe iafeemaiiou servr^ uxaUon side the Alrieam. or the poor 
Ito e=ai he M beeer arag of trying u going to bo hit hard. Hps^.

■ o sic sandard of fiving and the j ,jj„ wj,h the ptindpio of mdir« 
nJ cj cenojo CO knowledge fm UMiion. I think it B a far bettffTnethod
=ons, sa^ » o=ra Ihnn the uafion. But the number of dung*

teoidasSng ibJ the nfomBtioo „t uudng peopk than hnvm*. dntd
•Bvfen. have been included b dntiabfe^^ the

Anciher perat I a= in agreement with, Minhler yesterday win hit the .^cans 
aal 1 weedj Eke to congratulate the very bird indeed. The hranbei; of 
Gnscegnak on preseang to do this, is Africans that drink tbemsehci m d^ 
i, cemnertei Service, If nowadays will no doubt find Ibnt they
I ofieesmod it eorrtetiy. Sr. the Govern- base got to pay a eonadtnUyle amount 
e=t eeaoJs to fc=:toral the lidbury mote Today. Sir. people mt guu« 
ttceesnenda&es with the eacetdeo e( almost naked because they wont to dnnfc 
an pivaexe cd sahhsdral leave Much 1 do not know what they ate going to
»lSoSWtoe:;p«theideaeftbe do when they find that they have got to 
nStodaa lease. *e rrasceB pvtn by the buy a bottle of beer costing niore 
M5=crr fee -at rake e' ceonoray would before. Not only that. Sir. Ihe soft dnnks 
cca xS?* 05 t* <3o »» Ths LnJbuTT too have become much more popular

■ -- C - HkSH-SSp Bit cnaer coesant review aware. Sir. that in Older to *« a «* 
s:5e%f.wte are comiry is to a better you base got to dblbe yiJur father and

I
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[Mr. Rogcrt] Again, the question of teciprocal trade
Booth’s big brother. As for stained with other countries must considered, 
money. 1 do not think Mr. Vuey has Local industries, I know, can help in 
any qualms in that direction. . many dirixtions, but 1 know of one

' Kenya industrialist and (he amount of 
I only have one point. Sir, m regard goods he imports for hU basic uses 

lo this Motion, and that is the dewlop- yjcidj a considerable amount of revenue
..... ; of local industry which our Kenya in import duty. This unfor-
Ministcf has made parUcular menuon of, lunate creature is besieged on one such 
as has also the hon. Mem^r for side by people saying he must stop 
Ukamba. Of course, it .absolutely importing and must produce cver^ng 
necessary to develop local indtut^ as far locally and on the other side with people 

we can and to ^e cverytog here persuading him to inertase! imports in 
m this country which economically can order that other countries
be made here. But having said this I do these goods will buy more oL ___. -
luggest that we must stop and think and goods. And, Sir, right on lop, like a 
not rush into it. for there are pros and benign and kindly spider, squates our 
cons and there arc difficulties which have Minister for Finance who undoubtedly 
mou undoubtedly to be weighed up.

The Minister for Finance ai^
Sir. is in connciion DEVELomEKT (Mr. Vnscy): Just to 

•iih cdncsiini 1 ihink it is . re*rctoblE «in«t this mismiiJnsiaiidteg. Sit, 1
Isa. Sir wbm we ihink Ibst today the would like lo say that primary and inliri 
noBical’prevaUin, wind is (airly refresh, mediate arc regarded u the same in 

this country. Ihsl Ihey should conneaion wdlh tuition fees. There has 
been no increase.

mg here in
not have seen fit e\-en to introduce a 
measure of oon-racial education in this 

Much has been in the news- 
mpers biely about the reduction of 
entrants lo Makerere. We know very w^ll 
that m the first two years in Makerere 
or the Ro)al Technical College the work 
dooe is nothing but the work of the 
Higher School Certificate. It would be a Devixopmext (Mr. Vasey): I might say, 
good gesture on the part of the Europeans sir, that (hat^ apjrfies to the boarding 
in this country, and the Government too. section and not lo tuition, 
if Ihey *-ere to «y. “In I960 we^shall 
allow to many bo)i inio the Prin« of 
Wales lo do their higher school, and wc 
thall allow so many boys into the Duke 
of York School, and so many girls into 
the Girls’ High School”. If that was done 
I think ttc would find that it does not 
cost so much lo keep a boy in the Prince 
of Wales at it does to keep him in 
Makerere. That will be the beginning of 
the noD-racial idea of schools in this

mcnl
Mr. Nyagah: Sir, 1 am grateful for 

that information. I was mUguided by the 
newspaper which 1 was reading ihb 
morning which said that iotermediaie 
and secondary were together.

The Minister for Finance and

coualry.

produdng 
f Kenya’s

Mr. Nvaoah; Speaking on that. Sir, 
1 would also like to ask the Government 
while they are considering the raising of 
feu on this section, not to attack the 
girls' schools. We want to encourage 
them. If we raise the fees that will dis* 
courage the parents from sending their 
girls to these schools.

Mr. Speaker, 
much as 1 ought to have said on this, 
and I will have quite a lot to say on 
the individual votes when they come 
along.

With these remarks, Sir, i beg to sup* 
port the Bill.

would have something very serious to 
say if indenl our import duty revenue 

First of all. if it is necessary to protect were seriously affected.
local industry against competition , , ... ... ...

Iron, lire imported produeU, we mml .',1 
ih,nk whether Ibis is juslified and Eiveit, Sir. mil show how '
whether it is desirable. We shonld surely. ^
I think, only embark on such a venture « promote 1^1 industiiM we mml 
.0 certain clearly defined eireumslanees. JhU »>«ys Etva lha most <mrefnl_thnu8hl 
They should be: lo set a local industry “
'tT'tcd, tp nurse a local industry lo ^'deration to them, 
robust adult growth, and perhaps even j peg to support the Motion, 
nurse a sick industry into health. I sug
gest, however, that we should never in ADJOURNMENT
any circumslancM protect ah ineflldenl TuB^SPEAttR (Sir Ferdinand, Caven- 
industry or suppt« one in anyTray. Nor dish-BentInck): As it is npw.withia.cme 
should we even start one unli» it:» minute of the time for. the intcmiptlon 
reasonable to suppose that it can succeed; of bminfSf T adjourn Omneili until / ' 
Let US face the fact that there are some 9ji0 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, Ut May,
producU that Kenya will not be able to J959 
product locally'and ecphomically for .
several years, 1 think it is no "s^icc to
the tak-paying publtc^lo tocri^'thc^t 
of consumer goods, when: the 
living will go up,, just to say that we are
making them locally. Furthermore,' Sir,
to do this we will undoubt^y: have
consumer resistance and we must remem
ber that if goods are:the wrong price, too 
high a price, the public will not buy 
them and it is essential that the public 
should buy goods in order to generate 
the desire to work to get the money to 
buy these goods. If they are too expen
sive. boiraver, the public, will not buy.
Furthermore, we must also remember 
that our iropoit duties are our second ... ^ 
largest source of revenue, and if we take 
away too much of this we ,s^:haye to . '
replace it with something ^;0r wei-t^ ; ■ - 

--have id.do,wffiQnVsdme-of .thotthings . 
we can now payTqr.-ww

any

think I have said as

country
( would also like to say. Sir. that all 

the money has been allocated on a racial 
basis (or education. 1 do not know what 
the Director of Edocstion will say when 
he comes to speak on this Vole, but a 
start has got to be made now on trying

Mr. Rogers: Mr. Speaker, may I «ld 
my tribute also to Mr. Vasey for a 

totct.Eon^ialteichiiiitaTictollrer Budget of otitstandihg merit. Mr. Vut,; , 
than ttjmg to tave waterdight compart- haj bech our guide now through j-ean 
nwiU forlhcwchcnintocounliyon which, fortunately, veiy few countries 
a tactalbasiEPcthaps an African teacher, ever hake to face 
capable of teaching well, could be put 
in a European school The European 
ehfldrtn there will be able to appreciate 
that an African can do at least

The House rose at fifteen minutes 
past Six p'clpcki

Now, Sir. that gr»l and good inaa. 
William Booth who was the founder of 
the Salvation Army wav once describ^. 
as the world's gireatesL beggar, the story 
<A-as also told of him that he was once

some
thing in imparting knowledge to them.

E^StTlh” ri£'i^y’'Sy “'‘“S moh:^ from n ^^up ^ 
know it. So we think that the best man manutacluioi.
the beat teacher of any community, could ™“'k'ns to crape from the “J
be uiaired in our reboot That would b. fftmidable General they said that 

• ■ • they understood that he did not approve
of cither smoking or drinking. 'Hw

Mr. SpeakCT. I have mentioned in General replied that he emphatically did
^ mms the ^ool fees, and the hardship not approve of those things but that they 

that ^ cause. 1 am grateful that need not worry for ho would Iwve thctf • 
the ^00! fees have not been raised for stained money washed with the tears of 
the wimaiy rtj^ but the African inter- widows and orphans. As regards begging. .; , 
mediate stage, itjtally a pnmary stage. Sir. I think our Hmistef, in extracting , 
ItCTuld be ry^ reaUy as a primary such prodigious.s^ ,from.4l|e _

' Government not' Kingdom Cixpayer for the w^are of .;
school, fees for that stage Kenya, could weH quatify to be General • ;

the beginning of better understanding

•1,
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Friday, Itt M.y, 1959
Hic Council mn at thirty minutci 

pait Nine o'clock.

|Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendisb- 
Beolinck) in the Chair]

Thai was noi so. That allegation hat 
already been withdrawn lo I do not wanl 
to dwell upon that; but at a mcmbci ol 
the UnofRcial Committee on Land 
Consolidation I went lo join hands with 
my other coileagues* including Mr. 
Slade, and the others. I saw with my 
own eyes, and I know it, what an im
portant revolution of land tenure was 
going on—and that was the measure 
which was being enacted here. But I 
felt that such a measure ought to have 
been fully discussed by the parties con^ 
cerned—that is, Sir, the Africans, Under 
the Emergency, Sir. there was no free
dom of movement or freedom of speedi 
or expression of views, and although the 
cage may be golden it is nevertheless a 
cage. There was no altemaUve but I 
have said to myself that the time was 
not ripe for such a Bill to go through 
and I joined hands willingly with the 
Africans.

Now, Sir, coming to the Budget 
proposals, according to the survey given 
by Mr. Vascy, the recession in America 
and (he credit squeeze in the United 
Kingdom had their reactions in Kcnyi. 
too Agriculture has suffered tremen
dously. due no doubt to the fall in 
world prices. Maize and dairy products, 
particularly, have suffered much, but 
wheat and pyrethrum have stood their 
ground very well, and coffee has come 
to our help.

I remember in the older! days when 
Africans were not allowed lo grow 
eolith but now they have entered into 
a sort of competitioOi. 2 have seen it 
wiUi my own eyes that their coffee ii 
even better than the coffee of the neigh
bouring Highlands. As we now know,
Sir, it is the Govemmenl policy that the 
land barriers are going to be progress
ively removed, and r think..that when .. 
that happens the Asians will have, oiie 
day. a chance lo compete in the growing 
of coffet, and it will then be a com
petition between the good, the better, 
and the best

Apart from agticultnre. Sir, local 
industry has been very well looked after 
by protection with tariffs and other 
measures. But we still have to consider v 
those landless people who‘!haw no other . 
business. Wa-must idan so that there are; 
opportuniliM for them to be‘absorbcd ; 
into local concerns. At the moment the : .

a move and then the GoVerhraent can 
follow them. To me it nppcari that 
the whole ^ucational structure which 
appears to be radally directed should be 
scrapped entirely. The money for educa- 
tidn is allotted Tadally,'it is spent racially, 
the examinations ore held racially, the 
education that is being given is also 
given racially, and the results are also 
given racially. The whole thing is looked 
at from the racial point of view.

1 therefore appeal to the Minister for 
Education who is a new man here in 
this country and has come in. the last 
six months, and also the new Dirwtor, 
to look into this factor and keep the 
people fully aware of what is going on 
there, so that they may keep an open 
eye and see that the former discrimina
tion is not continued.

[Mr. Travadil
building industry end other such small 
industries are helping in this but this 
,tm requires a regular plan such as the 

of plan which is being carried out 
in India and in other places.
tort

li IS my fortieth year since my entry 
into tbe Government service, and 1 fed 
that some discrimination, radal or any 
way that you like it, still persists there 
-and It has got to go. The Udbury 

recommended the inducement

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table -
The Cotton Rule*.
The Grading of Wheat for Local 

Purcbaie (Amendment) Rules, 1959, 
The Dairy Industry (Returns. Reports 

and Estimates) Regulations. 1958. 
The Dairy Industry (Milk Returns) 

Order. 1958,
<By tue .Misister for Local Govern- 
MEW. Health and Town Planning 
(Mr Havelock) on behalf of the Minis
ter for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry 

and Water Resources (Mr Blundell)

Report
addition to the salaries. That must go. 
and the sooner the better. If it is to be 
retained then it should only be retained 
in very exceptional cases—tt will prove 
ihe rule. Sabbatical leave, in spite of 
(he blessings of this Council is dis
appearing for the future entrants. 1 feel 
(hat It should be retained. 1 think that 
(hi5 country could very well make use 
o! the Asians, and I would recommend 
10 the Government and it would help 
if 3 few officers, could be promoted to 
(he category of district officers or district 
assistants because this country cannot 
atl 'rd high salaries.

The fees of Sh. 51 term, mition 
fees which jt is proposed Jo increase, 
arc already high. The total amount which 
the Minister expects lo g« out of thu 
country is something like £280,000. in a / ' 
full year. I fee! that there is no_neccs- 
iity at the present moment to dispense 
with the surcharge of income tax, when 
the rery Emcrgcncy'itself is on. If that
__not satbfaefory to him he ought not

lo have eliminated: thedeath duticsi 
There was no necessity: for toat at' thov 
moment. I know: that secUoQ- 23'of-tha 
Income Tax Ordinance allows. a man to ,; 
dUlribute'his'mdncjr. to and
wives and childrm, bill T would teU,Kim 

The present percentage of Asian secon- he is not losfng -IZSO.OOO, for Ifirougb 
dary students is 15 per ^ ^t of the income tax he will much more, than 
itudeni population, in comparison with he prbpb^ ^ tb--tluin : th? .
25 per cent of Europeans, and that shows £250,000. .i/:-:'-::'
the diftcrcncc in mimlKni oj x,„ Mmisreii TnwiniVwro
Mmnt are tom^s in Ihe^ achoob. TU tjEVEtOFMENT (Mr. Vajey)! M i mailer 
teach,nB alandar*. I should say, on Ihe j j I would like lo point out'loHho 
whole, of education, are not as they arc M-mi-r that we have not-itdscd
es^ed to he. There is ?.'■>' »
artd done quickly. Speaking on educa- figures that I announced
tion as a whole, I feel, and I suppon ,re accepted the,
my fnend Mr Nsala here when he ,„u, i„acase of receipts
said yesterday that it was in the Govern- , £80,000. Just tor the pur-
ment schooU that the.troubb^ wl^ LS of,tht niord; Sift 
there were certam penons of other races. ,
and that be^niS should be tuade Miu Tiuvwi:. Jt ^n 
there for a ntn-racial sehodL If ithat is
act done, then,thoGoveramenttshould ‘
open one or two non-racial: schools. If SP^j; 
that is-also not poss.W.then.J<wouW

- suggest the enernOTptment .of, prirate ;is: ool .a 'maiw ,pf t.^y.^
that the^-at least make but sincoythe last rao .pr t^ne.y^^^^ . ^

The Afncan Teachers’ Service (Con
tributory Pensions Fund) (Amend- 
menu Regulations. 1959 

iH> TtiE Minister for Education, 
Lapol’R and Lcnds (Mr. Malhieson))

)
Now, Sir, coming to the educational 

side. I feel that there is very little so far 
as the Asians are concerned: 1 would 
say that there Is tremendous under- 
treatment. The' secondary ■ education Is 
being strangulate In such a way that 
progress will niare or iess: come to a 
standstill.

was

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
MOTION

TtUT Mr. SrCAKER DO NOW leave the
OUtR

Resumption of debate interrupted on 
30fA April, 1959.

Mr. Travadi: Mr. Speaker, before I 
make my observations on the Budget 
proposals for the fiscal year 1959/60 1 
VY-ould like to join with and associate 
myself with the chorus of congratula
tions. showered on our Minister for 
Finance and Development. Mr, Vasey. 
who has b«n irturumental in piloting 
the Kenya financial ship through the 
stormy seas of the Emergency d.T)s

. . “bed by the African
Members to join them in noting their 
protest against the Native Land Regis- 
iraiion Bfll, 1 had the proud privilege of 
coming here and Joining them. The 
moUve that was attributed to them—and 

__...-Uiis::gavtJise4o some misunderslandings 
>5wwjhat they came for money's sake. CTierprise so

i
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|Mrt Hughes] ,
1 do appreciate the imparunce that 

the Minister attaches to education but I 
jincereiy hope that we will not lose our 
tease of proportion, particularly when 
»e speak on higher standards of ^u- 
cation. It seems to be the prevalent idea 
that the only open door to a successful 
future is through (he schools and I be* 
licvc we are neglecting what must surely 
be the basis of all education and the 
underlying factOR which go IQ the mak
ing of a good stable citizen. I refer to 
the pre-school education in the home so 
very sadly lacking in many of our homes 
here in Kenya. In the home where the 
children can be taught the fundamentals 
of hygiene and the skilful use of their 
hands in handicrafts or agriculture 
uccardmg to their various environments.

would prevent the spread of so many 
diseases- and ailments from which we 
now suffer and which are a drag on our 
national income.

i realize that only a relatively sriull 
proportion of our stilt srnallcr. income 
can be spent on welfare work. I believe 
it is right and proper that there should 
be a large element of self help and 
voluntary effort in qjl welfarc work. But. 
Sir, there is a limit even to these re
sources. It is natural that the social pro
blems should be largely concentrated in 
Nairobi, and with the aid of Gov«nnienf 
and the City Council, welfare societies 
are promoting many schemes to 
assist delinquent and physically disabled 
children amongst all races—but. Sir. 
these services have to be maintained. I 
undcstand that Government funds are 
available for child welfare on the basis 
of a 45 per cent contribution towards 
grants from local authorities. But, Sir, it 
would appeal; that the Nairobi City 
Council, in particular, is hesitant to 
commit itself to the possible responsi
bility of continuing these services should 
Government be unable to continue its 
contribution.

lacking in Kenya for such big develop
ment and improvement was capital. :

I feel, Mr. Speaker, that we must try 
to attract investment into this country; 
but, Sir, no investore would care to dd 
so If they saw ahead sijw of insecurity 
caused by political instability. 1 would 
iherefore. Sir, finish by emphasizing the 
fact that as we live in a rountry that 
is still young and is still growing. 
must pul our economic progi^s Tirst, 
and the political progress second.

Mr. Speaker, before 1 sit down 1 
would like to correct one point that 
was raised by the hon. Member from 
the Coast. Mr. Ngala. The hon. Member 
said that the educational system we had 
m Kenya was wrong and that he would 
like to see a non-racial system intro
duced. 1 agree with him. it is a good 
idea, but how can the Kenya Govern
ment introduce it? is it by introducing 
and passing legislation in this House to 
enforce it. and if so. Mr. Speaker. 1 
think such a legislation would not receive 
the support of the public. I would like 
to ask the hon. Member, Sir, that In 
r*rdcr to bring about such a big vhangc 
in our educational system the public 
opinion must be prepared for it, and 
some measure of agreement must be, 
reached. F^eiroore, Mr. Speaker, tl^ 
hon. Member should have discussed thb 
question with memben of the New : . - 
Kenya Group, where there ore mernbm 
of all races with moderate views, to w 
if ^ey could find a solution to thb 
problem, after which he could, or they 
could, have approached the GoveramcBt 
for assistance if necessary.

With these few remarks. Sir, 1 beg fo 
support the Motion.

Mrs. Hucues: During the Budgrt ■ 
Speech last year, the heavens opened 
there was thunder and-lighuung.. ! mt^: 
admit that most of us fell that we vten 
drowning when we realized the impli
cation of that Budget.

However, I must omgratulate the 
Minisier.ihis year, not only on control* - 
ling the elemenls but for biin&hg a liUlc ; 
sunshine back into our livti *

I will leave the more technical aspects 
of the Budget to my learned friends on ’ :
this side of . tbe-House. Tbiro ture -roiDy.^^ .- 
of them and I williconcaitrate my ro* 
marks on education and welfare roattcis;

[Mr. Hravidi] .
department have been trying to bring in 
the Rising of fees as lar as the AsUns 
art concerned. I do not know about the 
Europeans, but I know when the 
K.A.PJE. agiution was at iu peak the 
idea was dropped. And now today they 
have come to the back door because 
they have failed at the front door of 
Legislativ'c Council; and without con- 
suliafion with their advisen of the 
Educational Board or body; and they 
want to get it approved In advance so 
that when the Advisory Council meets 
at could have no argumenu.

There is another incident which I 
would like to bring to the notice of this 
Council: In 1952, when the A.sians had 
decided to block their Legislative Coun
cil seals, and when they decided again 
to participate, the rery first thing that 
came up was the increase in tuition fees, 
and a simitar incident has just happened 
—when wc have decided to end the 
bo>-cotl. Mr. Speaker, of fees to go up' 

With these observations. Mr. Speaker. 
I beg to support the Motion 

Mw I Vtr Sprakcr. Sir. in mv
contribution towards this Motion I rise 
to speak on two points only. They arc 
the economic progress and the political 
progress for a young, growing country 
such as Kenya.

t believe it is essential that in the 
homc-s we have the teaching of English 
:ind It should be encouraged through the 
medium, possibly of the wireless; and 
visual aids and practical subjects should 
be taken info the,homes or the com- 
muniiy centfcs so that the mother and 
her children can learn side by side. And 
I hope. too. that the Central Housing 
Bo.>fd in their efforts to produce simpii- 
tied standards for family housing, which 
1 know they are doing at the moment, 
and incidentally doing it with the vj^ to 
the African woman, particularly express 
in these d»gns that riiey wilt encourage 
the tcnanR of., these; hbiiseato put 
electricity into their hom» so that tb^, 
too, can bciiefii Jby all the' modern 
mediums that tve have for inculcating 
knowledge into the family group.

AH this would help the child of what- 
race to take the fullest benefit from

Sir, it seems to me quite deplorable 
that available finance should be *‘frozca'’ 
when the n^ for these welfare .services 
is so v^.iit^nt and vital.;;Upder;the 
onnanastanoc^ r would: Implon:, . the 
Mlhislcr for Loeal Cownimcnt to con*; 
sider the possibititio.^df making direct ;

Wished voluntary welfare : :Mr. Speaker, whilst stressing the fact 
that the progress of a young, growing 
country depends on her economic pro
gress, I would like to point out that 
wc, in Kenya, seem to have been making 
a mistake by putting political 
fim, in the hope that other

to
sodelia who; have already conliibuted:- 
sp much. In dur ;«i<Icaydure to' crcaic 
a nation of mpbnsible ikopIe, it is vital 
that we: pay tiltfullest attention, not 
only to the rthabiiitatloh of; bur delin
quent children but to help our boys'aiid . 
drls grow up to Jriid normal, healthy 
and industrious lives so: that they, In 
turn, cam conlribute to the progress of 
this country. "! feel so deeply that; help 
must suirt in the home with ihe-Wqmen 
and the children that, most regretfully,
I leave tonight for England and the 
United States in an effort to secure the 
sympathetic assistance of bur^very many 
friends overs«is.';;."-. :'> ^ v;

progress
.. ..... progress

s-ould automalicny tollow. This, Sir, is 
lib: putlins the “cart before the hone”. 
It is, in fact. Sir, the economic progress 
that should be put first because It opens 
the way for social and political advance- 
meat

ever
the ever iocreasing cost of ,academic 
education and, too, how miich; more 
would it help the duld. whb is t^ing up 
a trade by giving a solid foundation to 
what must otherwise be a very super
ficial veneer when they have, not got.that 
basic education.

Mr. Speaker. I think that progress 
begins when economic surroundings 
change from subsistence to cash, and 
thB, I »m sure, is whit our Gover^imenl 

. a Itjuts to encouraje us to do for oor 
edrancernerit. I feel that oe have got to 
<xintmoe, tuid encourage the deralop. 
mnil of OUT industrial and commercial 
development,. and, et the same time 

. . encduriige-thtBo-who live in Kenya to 
d^op with it. I feel that what was

Money spent on education within the 
home would be money well spent For it 
would raise the general earning capacity
of the family and create a larger intenia! . -
market for essential product. It wbuld. Sir, I would like to end by streoing 
too. I believe, be :im insurance for it the impbrttnt part that wmcn miotpby ,
would establish stabiKty and the joy and in the development ot:this country, VJth 
benefits ofa fanuly life, ihelack of which the shortage - of teebmed :ond qualified _
I think is the primary-cause of ao-many' - pebplebere,-wqmromust late flici^plac^y' . 

•oof our social problems?and; inde^ it in^eveiy sphere of Me to wiffds they are
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cussion. There i» some very, encouraj!a| 
new* Ihtt 1 would like to give to them ' 
what we come to that point ia dct^r.>.

•It U the Gbtcmmeol poli^ to build 
cheap and best houses for 'Africini, not 
because they are Africans, but bcame 
their pockets do not go‘very deep sad 
those that arc deep have got many.mini 
holes in them and, therefore, we have to 
lake into consideration, whenever we piit 
up a hmisiog schema that-tbe pockets of 
the tenants will be able to rneet the rfnU 
of those houses. The hon. Member, Mrt 
Hughes, referred to slmidifled standards 
of housing. That, again, is an effort "by " 
Government through ll^_Central Hous. 
ing Board, to make it possible for the 
poorer class oT conimunity, the African^ 
to be able to rent a house that they can 
afford to pay for. We arc also encourag* 
ing owner-builder schemes all over the 
country. It is going very well in Mom
basa where, because of the conditions ia 
Mombasa, it is possible to use traditional 
local materials to build houses where it 
would not be permissible in plares like 
Nairobi. I refer to a private scheme in 
Kongowe, where it is possible to use 
ordinary materials on the spot to build 
houses that look temporary, but are just 
as permanent because of the conditions 
prevailing in the area as any permanent 
materials up-country.

As far as we are conrerned, i^pjf 
are happy, and the . conditions in.,^ -
areas allow for jsuch.buildi^ JOiUsi 
longer tlusn : they would upcoun^, 
we are. as far as po^le, ehco 
that spit of housing wUdi hdps'to in^ : 
the t^t'is immediately before ui
We have also the Mdrnbasa Mumdpal 
Board iniUating aclMahesI for -
owner-builder hous^ Th«c b one at 
Changamwe, not the one that Dr. Has^ 
has in mind; but a'private scheme OT 
Oiangamwe where individuals^^ 
able lo build thdr own houses accordi^ 
to what they like; .andlhcr cite atlikpw/.: 
Mlongwc, and a further scheme b bring 
considered for KisaunL Wc are
encouraging these b^use it is 
possible for the loc^j authorities -alone : 
to lake over the burden; of jjrbvidbg 
accommodation for everybody.‘Also, »l . 
encourages Africans,;'.,who.*,ibare .b® . ,
security in the. towDslups:ta;haye;*oma \
property in the townships jdw* " 
can lire for negotiatiof t^nia like Itbo* r. I 
with firms Ukc bufltoy sodetics. ^ V .- V::

{The Minister for Housing] , when you take a loam I feel that ln the 
In rural areas local authorillcs.id.lhe shortrtirao'lhal ihis iMinUUy'hu b^ 

names of the African district = couhedb in esblerice - we cari criticize it, but In 
are abo interested in private owner- doing so we realize that the burden b 
builder schemes and where that need b itill, on ;our shouIdcr*.:Wben we have 
seen my Mlnbtry, through the Central been going for another year, I think w*e 
Housing Board, gives them immediate would have more to criticize and,: per- 
consideralion and money is provided, haps, more to suggest with improvements 
There has been also interest shown by especially as people have been ca- 
people who do live within any local cpuragwl by the Minbtcr for Finance to 
authority area. They want to build Ibrir come and die here. 1 feel very enrourag^
__ houses on their own; plob in the that the hon. Memben have had some
reserve. They have been enquiring or comment to make on housing in pnwal,
asking for plans, designs and modeb that and particularly asjt _effcct?^.out.SQclali....-
they can use in thrir own arcas'tO buUd actiyid»,'ahd'l hope’lhal;th6M:whd>ai : 
for themselves, and It b ydlh great speak latre will sUU make these conlribu-. .: . 
pleasure that 1 inform ihb House that a tlomi bereuse they will.hilpw b know :. 
booklet is being prepared, which will be how lo go about our business, 
ready during this year, which has this 
tori of provbion, designs of houses, 
simple and attractive, that can be built 
by individuals in their own way at their 
own expense on their own land. Tenant
porehase schemes are very popular, I “£<>•rhad more to do mUt
will he telling you something interesting
Isier nn when the Ministry of Housing SSL'i?p* T
Vote i, under disafssion. Although we
lake the African housing problem to be '5,^ inS m^»n^ni?nnlw
so serious and give it high priority, ^ rndem^h written * “niiirievt
ashn and European housing U just as S
mxious and ns serious. Wn are very oni ™
sctiVely considering that problem. There J ®5^Vr ihm nre-^n
is overcrowding and rehousing problems. no dru^hfea' there' rnusi’hc'

SSSiSS IlSSSS.
vision of hotels and restaurants,lor-lha S Jt t
other communiUei'wti^iould -cdttsider: ,;I:aditft:thal llie,ngM,Bme,lo^tnv;
them after we'have brought bor’African mend the pattern of.the,eapendte
juofilem withiri a raatiageable.siie.: ; , on the debate or Governing

' ‘ ‘ t ■: aimounccd.^jthe,Govemor,m thp open- .
The question of subsidy: we are hot log'of the Session; At that time 1: did 

very much interestcd'ai:^a,Goycmnicnl. endeavour tb pk'forimfw^^
It b bccaure'lhU tbuntry,-with-'all the might, be. a reaaoriablc,.pattcm,Dad,I . . ^
riunoeuvrcs- that' the ■Minuter''- emphasizedlhat'sccurilyicomes.firstprp- 
Rnance has'been making'in order to vided it b'the recurity’of the people imd 
attract money or loans Into'this cbunlry, the 'sreurity: of the land 1 am very gUd ;; 
it b not possible tb use that money to tb see that the pattern of thb Budget doc* 
subsidize any bf bur-housing 'schemes foUow to a grearezicntthe emphub oa 
because it would be very expensive and recurity. The figure* quoted by the 
does not attract support from huUdiug Minister for Finan«.,as,.percentagB 
tocieties or even loan societies because Administration and Mainfotiuice of 
they know thatlhafmoney.isnot .sure imd Order account teMiptreen^^ 
to be rctiiriicd.^TKab‘ii:Khy:' we ;sUck Sir;,5to it ^
to economic renta and• we try to keep eapenditurathr whM
them within the means of the lenana With. tcramhie for an Irin^ f >.
economic renU you' do not need to iook they ranonly botm^grf on whjWwlhW; /
tareoirey ,to.w.fot; ther losse». The: are abrel^ - -
oiates pay Ionttt4seIvesanth.theitforer ,,,itnr^ytamedh^y i^KU^AW,r-f,—
(»opleknowotacUyJbbW-inuch;toeapect.:grmip thcro,b,houhd,.to tie ,raonn™. ,

most Cltedli; agriculture, comm^ the 
mtosions and most important of alU 
the home. And in this connenon I par
ticularly would UVe to pay tnbute to the 
hundred* of married women leachcn 
who, through Ihrir devotion, ihdr 
exp^ence and their ability, must surely 
be the maiiutay of our Kenya schools, 
and (juitt indispensable lo the Eduahoo 
Department I hope that this wDl be 
recogiattd. not only by praise Md 
thinks, but by a just and comparable 
remuneration of their services. No dis- 
criirination. Sir!

Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.
■nm MtstSTEX FOR Housino (Mr. 

Amalemba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wyuld 
like to join the rest of the House in con
gratulating the Minuter for Finance for 
making it very easy to understand a \try 
complicated subje^

In the Ual Budget when i was very, 
very new is this House, 1 said that 1 was 
« baby, or my Ministry was. and that all 
a baby does is to cry. 1 am sure that ihb 
House would like to know, so far, how 
this baby has been growing and whether 
It it ttill crving‘oT noi Thr hitlr that owr 
Ministry has been able to do can be 
seen in our annual report, wluch is not 
\'cry big, and 1 am not going into that. 
But housing is, and still remain*, 
a very serious sodri problem, puticu* 
laiiy u it aifret* Ute Afracan*. Of all 
the. hou^.problems we have in the 
Colony^ you will be interested to know 
that 75 per cent is in Nairobi, and for 
that reason Government has con
centrated on Nairobi snore than any 
other Fi«*, We sim say that outride 
local authorities are rtcriving their share 
becauu as the annual report will show 
there are activities going do everywhere 
in the local authorities, mostly In the 
urban areas. There are activities riso 
going on in the rural local authorities. 
One can be seen just on the boundaries 
of Nairobi, the schemes referred to are 
Rimta and KangemL We feel that rental 
benmng in the muncipaliiy of Nairobi 
ttiU remains a problem to be tackled 

^Very  ̂seriously.
The luyb. Members, Mr. Ngala and 

Mr, Hassan, haw referred to Changa- 
mnre in: their speeches, here, and I will 
be dcaling with Chafigamwc when the

;__ _: - -bcaitof Aliirislry otHouring rtunder dis-

own

Mr. Speaker, 1 was just joining id (be 
chorus to support the Moiion that you 
do leave the Chair.

(

,5
i
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country is undoubtedly in everyone's 
interest. They spend money in all kinds 
of ways. It is the African people in the 
course of time who wilt see the very 
great benefit that they, too* can derive 
from this, either directly or indirectly.

I would ask, Sir. the Ministers con- 
cemed. particularly the Minister for 
Finance who f know has a very great 
understanding of this question, to give 
careful thought to tourism. My theory 
IS that we should not put all our 
in one basket. I believe we should look 
around for any other source of income 
that we can find and support It. Tourism 
is one obvious source. It is here but vtt 
shall have to go and get it because it 
win not fall into our laps. It is like any- 
think else in this world. We have to 
promote it. and to promote it we will 
require certain expenditure, particularly 
under the heading of Development and 
also under the heading of Publicity— 
maps, the printed word, and all the 
other things to go overseas to tell people 
how to get to Kenya and what they will 
find here. If we can do that. Sir. I feel 
wc have an enormous potential which 
will add considerahlv to that figure 

1 paid iriRuic .*00 1 quoted c.irlier of £26,000,000
sinc;rrely too for this very great export value. I know that it is an iovi- 

qcp of establishing a Ministry concerned export, but it is so valuable. If the
«-iih Tourism. U was an indication that jourism figure goes iip to £12,000,000: 
the Government fully recognized the wc will have achieveil somellitng grwt, 
value of this particular line of develop- and jn doing so we will have created^
ment and I hope for great achicvments. something which in my view, is well, :
But in actual fact the only additional worthwhile. :
money I can sec that has been made
ivaiJable in this Budget is £5.000. In this generation when we arc . 
approximately, for assistance to hotels, scrambling so much to «ploit our
m connexion with Customs, and £5,000 land and to use our resource we must
for publicity^ which reclines under the pause to think and be sure that we t^n
dramatic heading of “promotion of hand on to future generalions somcthing 
tourism-. Well. Sir, to spend £5.000 on that is so worth, while. I.do^ believe that
publicity or promotion of tourism when much of our wildrlife ii important, and
we arc going out to try to get some- (hat the interests of this county demand
thing which is perhaps worth £8,000.000 that wc should hand it on to other gme- '
strikes me>as bring unrealistic and, if 1 rations. I sincerely trust that Ihc
may say so, unbusinesslike. Ministers concerned will pay heed to

However, on this particular tourism what I call the danger of the egg. iu 
proposal I would like to make one point one basket
clear. I have heai  ̂Jt ^id that those ^n. oui TiPis; Mr. Speaker. I rise to. 
who try to protnole It are siniply doing the Mitusla for fuiimoe,
sotnethmg forilhe; toent of the Eir^ g wonderful way in whieh he pre^ 
peaus and otheiti.front.overseas. It u ™„£:hi,B“aget;hilvery,eIear^^

rzes. But toe benefit toey bring^to.thii. Tery.rinccrdyt^hop^

almost entirely agriculture. The amount 
of money s^ot to cam that £24,000,000 
is a very difllctilt figure to quote but ! 
can only give a rough indication ba^ 
on the percentages mentioned by ibn 
Minister. In the middle group ©I 
expenditure headed “Development: of 
Resources" it adds up to some 15 jw 
cent. Thai, reconverted back into pounds, 
related to the total of £32,000,000, lo 
very round figures, is about £5,000,00(k 
In addition to that there is a figure df 
some £3.500,000 for ihb coming year in 
the development estimate, so. in other 
words, we can talk in terms of £8,000,000 
being spent to develop and maintain and 
produce our exports. I admit, quite 
frankly, that Tam only focusing altcn- 
(lon on the export value and I have not 
quoted the geographical income which,
I think, might be stated at something 
round about £171,000,000. But in the 
b-ilance of payments the important figure 
surely IS the value of our exports. 
Therefore, spending so many millions to 
produce £24.000,000. I maintain that it 
IS not entirely logical to spend approxi
mately £100.000 in the recurrent Budget, 
and something under £10.000 in the 
Development Budget to earn a potential 
t4.ttX).000 tourist traffic income. I know 
those figures can be disputed. Sir. They 
arc difficult to prove but it is roy opinion 
that the £4,000,000 estimate is probably 
under- rather than over-stated- I haw 
arrived at my figure of £100,000 In a 
manner which will probably not;: be 
generally accepted, linve taken the ex
penditure on National Parks, oo Vtlte 
Game D.epartment, and on the Mimshy 
of Tourism. It is extremely difficult to 
extract from this Bud^t the 
penditure on the Game Department as 
it is, of course, included in the geuenl 
expenditure of the Ministry. But by 
taking £62,800 for the Nadonal Parts. 
£70,000 for the Game Department and 
£30.000 for the Minbtry of Tourism 
(which 1 will exphun later) one arriva 
at a figure of £162,000 as against direri 
revenue and direct earning capacity of 
something like £63,000 for trophies and 
licence fees. If that could be apprth 
priaicd, it would leave a net expenditure
of £ioo,ooa

Well. Sir, the point I wish to make.is 
this; that if we feel it is wise and neces? 
sary to spend £5,000,000 to £8.000,000 
on ~ producing‘-iin • esipbrt-- value- M-'"'
£26.000,000 fa it really wise to spend

IMr. Cowiel , 1
perhaps £100.000 or even double the 
figure to be fair—£200.000~-on trying to 
cam an invisible export value of 
£4{XX).()00. Now, that £4,000,000 is the 
pf^nt assessed income to this country; 
Wc have only touched the fringes of the 
*orld loarism market. We have here 

which, in my view, could

U'ink l> “ an «lreme^
dinW.UskInr,!.cM>„.«rhrFmance

final scttlcmeol
and his colleagues on 
Ministers to make a

would meet all secUom of thewhich 
community.

I do however. Sir. join with th*>sc 
jdd Ihcir praise for the achievements of 
the last seven or eight years. On toe 
basis of eoUectivc tesponsibiliiy I think 
.here should also be collective praise to 
the Council of Ministers.

The point on which. Sir. that I do not 
feel awfully content with the expenditure 
ouUined in this Budget is. naturally, the 
old subject which I have mentioned so 
often in Ibis Council, and that is tour
ism, As I wc it. one must judge the value 
of each project in relation lo what wc 
think It might produce, cither m national 
mcornc or in revenue to the Government 
I cannot honestly believe that an> 
country
with a baianerd economy if it is depen
dent on agriculture alone. That has been 
proved in many other parts of the world 
and I do think it is unwi«. U. for 
example, we have a calamity in market 
pruLv ui tl wc hu*c <1 >al.i.l*a> m plu- 
duciion and there arc various other 
reasons that atlect toe value of exports 
Any of these would hit us very hard if 
we continue to have all our eggs in one 
basket.
calamities would similarly affect other 
things like tourism. People still seem to 
(ravel across the world in spito of all 
sorts of hazards and difficulties and so 
the calamity that might affect agriculture, 
citocr within our boundaries or outside 
of them, need not necessarily affect 
another source of income such as tour
ism. That is why, Sir, I do commend the 
wisdom of the policy of not putting all 
our eggs in one basket

who ittraciions
fasUv double that figure in a very short 
period of time. It could go on increasing 
turthcr and so although we arc talking 
M an invisible export of some £4,000,000, 

remember that it is perhaps caplet us
,ble .it btins £8.000,000 or £12.000,000 
if we go out and get it.

Dealing more particularly. Sir, with 
the actual vote for the Ministry of 
r.mnvm and with all respect to the 
Minister himself, I sec that the actual 

of money placed under the 
amirol oi the Minister is approximately 

Now I have arrived at that

mount

•.lO.IKX)
tipure this way. Subvention to the Travel 
•\«acialMin is the same figure as it has 
ncen tor some years. 1 am only looking 

figures which have arisen since 
;rte esiiblishmcnt of a Ministry m-ainly

would ever survive indefinitely

with Tourism and m the
:i dcoalc

do not accept (hat those

exact ex-

The value of exports according to toe 
statisUal return for March this year 
seems to indicate that our total exports 
in 1957 were >-alucd at £26.000.000 or 
thereabouts. Of that. 1 think it would be 
fair lo deduct approximately £2.000.000 

is not the product of agriculture, 
as, for ^mplc, soda exported from 
Mogadu I thiol: u-c can say that the
Minister for Commetce and Industry can 
claim some praise tor .that But havine
deducted that £2,0011,000 see arc left then

: ■ with-exports-of •£24,000,000 which is

.V
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Minister that here is a chance for him 
to experiment on these things which I 
think concern a big number of ajn* 
cultural workers in this country. Let the 
Minister experiment to aKtertain to wbai 
extent the farm worker undergoes difii- 
eultics and hardships, and if we are to 
expect him to pull up his socks and give 
its a good day's )ob then, surely, it 1$ 
lUst right for him to go into the actual 
conditions of living.

Now. Sir. I would like to make a feu 
ohservaiions with regard to the domestic 
income of this country. Firstly. 1 would 
.isk the Minister for Commerce and 
Indulsry to tell the flousc what per
centage has the African businessman 
contributed to the domestic income of 
thi'. v.«''inir\ If 1 may answer ihai quev- 

knowtedge. I think the 
r vers, very little indeed, .ind tf 

wc .ue !o have a contented, peaceful and 
happ\ r«opic we must scrioush review 
our economic planning so as to allow 

t.Tir distribution of our country's 
vourccs of income 1 strongly appeal to 
the Minister to do everything possible to 
itford esers facility and guidance to 

Mrican trader*, in this coont^s so 
u> ia.se men I'cunoniit: 

.landing and capacity and by doing Sii 
improving the economic welfare of the 
country as a whole, because. Sir, 
without doing so. without at least 
trying 10 help, «ay, the weaker 
members of our society, so that 
they can stand on their own. feet I think 
wc are leading on a x’ery, very dangerous 
course, because with the empty stomaths 
and rcirlembering the old saying that 
empty tins make much noise, surely wc 
cannot expect the African to keep quiet 
while seme of his people art faced with 
the impossibility of living, I would 
request the Government also, to deal with 
!his and to give very serious thought to 
the question of appointing a commcfcul 
-tmb industrial othcer to every district 
idminivtrntion headquarters, charged 
«iih the specific job of uplifting the 
\frican participation in the comracrcc 

-tnd industry of llus ebuntnr. I 
ihat this will pay food dividends.

I am glad to note that the hfimster 
for Finance attached importasoc, to the. 
manufacturing sector;of tha economy- In 
his opening speech heseud, and Iquoie: 
“The roanufactimns-~*cctoe--ot-^ 
economy is the one to whidt wc Ipok-

|Mr ole Tipis] 
lor rapid growth. Now. Mr.-Speaker, I 
hope Ihat this sector will be expanded 
and spread convenienUy throughout the 
country in order to absorb many land- 
lew Africans that are wonting employ- 
mtni and SO alleviate to a Certain extent 
iht (inemploymenl problem.

I he Minister for Finance also 
oaicd in paragraph 4, page 2, of his 
speech. "Cash" income received by the 
African', from the sate of produce and 
livcsiosk represent 4 per cent of the 
lotal clomcsiic income of the territory.” 
Now Mr Speaker, I think Ihat this 
IS ,t very unsatisfactory state of affairs 
Lonsidenng the enormous sources of 
rrv--niie which arc untapped in 

lund unit-s. and I think 
wc rTHKi take some drastic steps, 

iking mio convuJciation the amount ol 
■evcn.ic Hi our disposal, because 1 feel 
'ti.i! wc emnot let it go 
-peed ai which it is now proceeding. I 
ihmk It reveals also lhai it is high time 
;hai the knowledyc, know-how, and 
•.•sp.>nsibiliiv we hear so often about 

riii -nio It to accelerate the pace. Mr 
Uv tloinp s,*. Str, 1 

.n..ll ho ibic lo rj’se itie land prodiic 
>..1% in Nome of our best assets we have 

rn ib.s country. Also. Mr. Speaker, I 
ihmk the marketing of African farm 
produce and livestock leaves a lot to be 
desired and should be thoroughly gone 
into so as to ensure a reasonable return 
10 the African peasant firmer for the 
sale of his produce and Hyestock. Also I 
do’not know to what extent the Govern
ment is encouraging the improvement of 
livestock, cspcdally-among the- pastoral 
tribes. 1 really think that something 
should be done, other than what is done 
at present, to encourage the Africans in 
the raising of the standard of their live
stock and in the long run getting abso
lutely nothing for what they possess.

Now. Mr. Speaker, 1 think I agree 
entirely that capital expenditure must be 
directed low-ards stimulating the economy 
and producing the additional revenue to 
finance present and. future demands , in 
social services that wc.would all likc.to 
see fulfilled. If I may say: SO, Sir, I know 
the Minister for Finance. is .wcU qualified 
in this matter, but; I, should ,add Uwl 
priority should at.Icast-bo’given to such 
«pital cxpcndiluro xyhlcb:i«:IikdytO:pr^ 

•ducc good returos so as' Vo-keep pa'ire

with our financial commitments and 
requirements - and without,' qf * ^course; 
neglecting our long-lerm .devdopmeot 
projects which, in tum, will add. to our 
economic wealth and stability, 
that he has that very much in. mind.:

Mr. Speaker, to my way. of thinking 
1 think it is a great pity that the greatest 
strain today on our country's income 
is still the maintenance of law and order, 
which comprises 18749 per cent of the 
net expenditure. Surely, I ihmk good 
will given on all sides and with 
a good intention of putting our*house 
in order for the benefit of all InhaK- 
tanis of Kcny^, there Is plenty of room 
for reduction. Sir. in this Vole. Money 
which is spent on the maintenance of 
law and order should be diverted in 
order to raise the standard of living of 
our people, thus creating a moderate 
class of contented people, happy people, 
because I think that unless we do that 
the money weiiave so far spent und arc 
continuing lo spend year by year will 
have been thrown in the waste-paper 
basket.

Now. Mr. Speaker. I consider that it 
IS verv. verv important both for the forces 
that arc responsible for the maintenance 
of law and order, and for the rnembers 
of the general public, to do cyerything in 
their power to7 cultivate' lire f utmost 
underslanding and cb-bpemilod in 
country Ycstcnlay w ;b'^
Member say : wd. .A^'wni < should
have done this, and Tb^ and^tlitK^-^^
how docs he expert me Jo?.T am7try- 
ing all I can,, of .co^v7'whcncycr,T 
address my constituents.^ T am. noV-out 
for trouble for imylredy^i want to; live 
peacefully. But If tHe ptheriSldc is .so, 
provocative thrii surely ll shpuld:?! least 
change and set up ah example for iheTo 
follow.'-"

Now, Mr. Speaker, I knoW that wc 
have spoken a lot about the police force 
of this-country/ Wc do not speak much 
of them with any ulterior, mptivw what
soever. but we want to point out the 
mistakes and on the other hand arid 
ways and means by which the cfiidcncy 
can be ifnproved so’that the staridarf 
of theTorcci'which'wc worild all likc.to 
see, Is the highest hero in this country^ 
Of coursci'riiobody;cbuld bc expectcd'tP 
be-100,i)cr,'cchtri^t‘':''7'--:'’:

. <^^.ISECBCTAiiVi(hfr,.;C9ut^)' 
I. apologize td: the. hon.. Mnnber .^fpr

t(Mr. t4c Tipit] , .
will icrtouily reconsider hn original m- 
teniion of relinquishing his services m 
fiUina this vitally imporunt post which 
he has to ably held during the most 

• 1 the history of this 
lor the interests ol the country

am sure
difiicult year* m 
v-ounU). .
I think that we should ask him again to 
*pafc us i few more years.

No«. Mr Speaker, so far as the 
lludget IS concerned. 1 think ii is greti- 
fying to note that the Minister has 
allowed a slight token reduction in 
respect of personal tax m the two lower 
income groups from Sh 25 to Sh. 20 
and from Sh. ^ to Sh. 45 But this, to 
my way of looking at it. is more than 
iMlset b> the combination of indirect 
lax.ihon mrrixfiiced last >rar 
itciin and also b) the impi-iMtion .'I 
idditional imptul duticv on vulIi item' 
as hUnkcls and beer, spirits and 
mervial vehicles and the hkc, svhich 1

ccTlain

at the lower
think will atlccl the pssorcr members ol 
our Nsvicls harder than anybody else, 
*hilc on the other hand the Minister 
concerned saw ii fii and proper lo 
ichevc the well to slo members of 
ssKieis from the Lnsergencs siirch.»rgc

tor

ludgmcnl. Sir. I think this is .1 ver\ 
<rious cvasisrn on the pan of the 
Oovcmmcni bcouse svhat has actualiy 
happened is to hit harder the poverty 
striken .African who can hardly today 
meet the cost of the bare necessities of
life-

\ would like to ask the Government 
of this country to at least do a sery fair 
allocation for the monthly wages of. sat. 
Sh. 30 a month, payable to the African 
labourers on the farms in this country 
so as to enable the worker to meet the 
fotlofting basic requiremems: firstly. Sir. 
the upkeep for himself and. let us wv, 
four children; secondly, for the educa. 
lion of his children; thirdly, for the 
health and social services for himself and 
his family; fwirthly. for hts old age 
security; fifthly, to pay the tx'rson.xt tax 
of Sh. 20 per annum, t ailing to produce 
a satisfactory allocation then, surely, the 
Goverrimcnl should exempt persons in 
there almost negligible income groups 
from direct taxation, or alternatively 
reduce their taxation to something lower 
than Sh. 2a Since it appears that the Min- 
W of Ag^ture is keen on 
expenments, I .xvould to the

am sur e
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I think we can go around and solve the 
he speaks problem, and I would put this solution 

to the Minister in so far as the settled 
are concerned. I have beat going

[The Chief Secrctanl ^
.menvpting him. but fthen 
about the other side bang provocaUve.

.iround addressing meetings in my con', 
that other side s. stituency and tell my people that they

Mr. oi£ Tins; 1 am ; cannot expect it all to be done without
Speaker, that I did not make m^if ven contribution from them, and tell
clear V-lul 1 did tmply this Thn

tramc. ^ ou cannot c because the revenues of this coun-
u-y—and not only of this country but 
of the whole world—arc limited. 1 have * 
managed to put that across to them, 
hut I would suggest to the Government 
that at least something in a way of an 
cducation.il lc\7 should be levied in 
these areas for the African workers 
who are working In those areas, and on 
ihc »>thcr hand the employer who will 
henchi from the profits accruing from 
the wofkeis standard of work, conln- 
hule*- a fair share -So that we may 
('\p.'itu! It. because \frican education in 
settled areas has been lagging behind. 1 
ihiiik 1 know how ihc Minister will 
mswer that, but I think that if wc did 
ih.ii 11 would help quite a lot because 

in some of the African disuict coun- 
ilv ihc' do coniributc quite .i bit 

\ iL.« «CCfc»

eii in this conne.Mon. the Minister 
local tiovernment told me 
the local governments in the 

settled areas arc not Ihc educational

(Mr ole Tipis}
the years to come the Africans svill have 
no buildings to call their own in our town
ships. ft is gotos fo reflect very badly.

Now. Mr. Speaker, if I may touch 
on the Ministries of Game, Tourism and 
Fisheries, 1 would like to say this: that 
I entirely agree that the wild life of this 

be regarded as one of the 
important assets we have. We must

at this question is this, Kow» even before 
the Europeans came to this country wc 
had our own drinks, and surety (he 
people of our country then had the same 
physical strength and health that they 
have today. Now, the 
this beer—I do hot think that anybody 
can deny that it is the greatest drain on 
the poor Afriains* pockets. Bui nobody 
can stop him from drinking Dtit you 
do not allow him to brew his own beer 
(or his own consumption and for the 
entertainment of, say, two or three 
friends; this is cheap and tasty to him. 
What 1 mean is this. We have, even in 
the various beer halls of the country 
run by the various local government 
bodies—they brew the native beer com
posed of wimhe and por/io. Also there 
is another type which is composed of 
honey and sugar. It costs very, very little.
It is not dangerous to the health of 
anybody and if jt is dangerous then the 
local government bodies should not be 
allowed to brew it either. Why arc (here 
ail these restrictions? You have to go to 
the district officer and the chief and get 
a permit to brew half a gallon of 
pombf, whereas when he goes to any 
shop he can buy a bottle of whisky, 
brandy or gto, and no permit or chllty 
is required. Surely, Sjr, I hope that the 
Minister will consider this bemuse .'if 
one has to entertain ; two . qf “three ^ 
friends he will get;throiJgh about a. dozen 
boltl«: of beer and‘the ' poor Oman’s 
monthly wage has gone at a stroke., We 
arc not helping him at all. T hope'the 
Minister con«med will consider this. , 

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, ndrAlnk 
I can allow this to go unanswered,'be- 

Ti.r. Speaker (Sir F.rdinand Caven- ““S' somebody ad 5oniethinB,;w.<V-
dish-Beminck): It must be a last wordi <l^y ab‘>4r, Au . co-operation do WC want m this country?

Mr. olf. Tipis; Now, Sir. I see that j before and I am going
my hon. friend the Minister for Com- again. On whose terms are we
meice and Industry is not here. He and . co-opcralc? On my Icrms.'br 
I seem to be very much interested m ^ one-sided
ihi? question of pomhe or beer. Last j jf jj,
year. Mr. Speaker. I did say something ,o modify our attl-
in this connexion but I do not think I undOTlanding one.way or
made myself very clean What I meant |he other, failing which there is,no-hopc. 
was that I am not in the least interested can go bn saying^lhfs and wc.nced
m the manufacture of intoxicating not necessarily, mean it, and it could be
drinks which are dangerous-such dnnks a ,^te of.time.

mus, «OROmte'.<l..-our 
iIrT family budget ins- well as .Invthe
various economic fields; thewayHook '

of

Ik a two-way 
pect to push me along and then expcci 
me not tcTshow any resistance to such 
unfair ire-tlnwol.

country
most
lid all wc can about it. On the other 
hand. Sir. 1 would also say that by 
doing so we must also take Into consi
deration the areas adjoining these 
National Parks which are inhabited, and 
,il<o the injuries and losses which some 
of these wild animals inflict upon the 
inh.ihitants, and also we should take 
inro consideration such places where we 
have big herds of zebras and so on— 
tvild beasts and there is no provision 
whatsoever for water in this land. 
The few Masai or other pastoral tribes 
velv on rain water. But before the rain 

settied down if was drunk by the 
miM game Surely the Ministries of Game 
ind Tourism

The Ciuw StcRtrARY iMr CouiLvi 
Of course, ihe other side is not ncccs- 
varily the Gosernment. But when you 
say "two-way traflic". which is on which 
Vide and which is on the other''

Mr m t ^IW^ Well, I do not know- 
perhaps 1 have not succeeded in thiv 

\ShaS I mean by using this cvproMon 
two-way irafTK" ts. Sir. those respon 

mWc for the maintenance of law and 
A-rdcr in this country .and ihc member' 
•f the puWiv 

r*’ conimuc Sir I v)\
ilii' ) know II |^ 'crv vri\ hard, ai 
least tor the Ntmisicr b>r Internal ' 
''cctin'v o'd tX'tcnke i-' bn.’", wh.it

at least compensating 
dios.’ |->eoplc I do not think ihrtt that iv
ill unfair request

Now. Mr. Speaker. I do not know 
whether the Leader of the House will 
agree with my request, but I would like 
another five minutes, to complete what 
1 have to say.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Mr. Tipis, I have given 
you several minutes longer than you 
arc allowed.

Mb. ole Tipis: One last word, if I 
may, Mr. Speaker.

■ • on in me vmaiu's’ lemoi-vi pnn
of the countrv. He relies vch nn.Kh on 
ihe reports he gets from his )ijntor 
olhctfs. We arc the people who .ire in 
conucl «1lh these ^pk bm .her, are

mmahins 1 think thm the forn.^ rftSm WelT wS ■

In* 1,;^' t"Im '?hit."'of f Atricnn from
ooutvt, »ill mine, the number of un. '"S h.msolf for Ihc education of ha 
dcurablcs in the force.

to

children. 1 Rm sure that with the help, 
of the Government it could be done.

Now, the other point I am going to . .
touch on. Mr. Speaker, is this very im- Speaker, turning to the
porlant question of education. I am noi question of local government. 1 IhiM 
going to talk much on that, but I am services should not be
really perturbed by the incre.-isc in 'ransferred from the central Gowmment 
secondary school fees which I feel is government bodies, some
going to be a very heavy burden on financially held up,
the lower income group funily man. How 'without at least giving them adequate 
they will be able to meet it I am at a granu-in-aid to enable them to mainUin 
loss to see. the present standard of health services

in these areas.Now. you will also remember. Mr 
Spwkcr, that last year I expressed ray, - - Also, Mr. Speaker. 1 think 1 would
shpng , conetTO concerning African like to know from the Minister con*
od^ti^ in die settled areas. 1 would cemed to what ^ent private African
hte to toow tom the MinUtcr for Edu- ownership schemes for Houses are bring
cation plans he has in mind to im- encouraged in the towndiips of oiff :
.this sttuatton in these areas. I know country. It is very, very important be^ 

ihat lhe irya hag^cap_aU the time has cause all- these -bdldinB>--«H>rt 
' h«a'^e'shorta^ of money, but surely them non-African palaces—exist and in'

7aveiu:ish^
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\(C«t lackmanj 
t,y ■•killing Ihe goose’*, which is sup- 
powd to by “the golden egg". 1 am not 

for a moment. Sir. that we

involved an additional expenditure of 
something like £30,000. but, of course.
I have seen none of that rcnecled in the 
estimates of expenditure which we are 
discussing now. I think many people.
Sir, have been disappointed that this 
Council has not yet had an opportunity 
of debating that report, because even if 
the Government today are not in the 
financial position to produce this money 
to implement some of those recom
mendations, 1 think many people inside 
this Council, outside of it and outside 
of Kenya itself, would be very glad to 
know of the Government’s view on 
ihosc recommendations, and if they are 
able to accept the more imporbnt re
commendations in principle. Sir, as a re
sult of steps which have recently been 
taken. I think that we will in the future 
have certain funds provided from out
side this country which will be able to 
assLst in matters of this sort, but. Sir.
1 do not think it* would be possible to 
ask the people who will be administering 
those funds to contribute anything until 
they know what is. in fact, the Govern
ment policy on the matter. I therefore 
hope. Si;, that u will be possible in the 
fairly near future to debate this report 
and let us all know the views of the 
Government.

My second point, Sir, concerns 
tourism, but we have already had a vety 
eloquent plea on this subject from'=the 
hdri. Nominated Member, Colonel 
Cowie, so there is little I: can add. 1 
would only say this, Sir, that there is a 
strong public feeling that by the CTpen: 
dilure of comparatively little ' more 
money this source of revenue wuld be 
very greatly expanded. Now, Sir, I am 
not prepared to ar^c for or agiunsi 
that expression of opinion, biit what 1 do 
say, Sir, is that if the MinUier concerned 
agrees that that is the position, thra, 
in fact, the money should be found, 
because by doing so we would only after 
al! be following the policy which the 
Minister for Finance himself has said is 
accepted, that is putting additional cx* 
penditure Into services which-will; pro
duce a quick return. On the other hand,
Sir, if this expression of public opinion 
on this matter.is not true, well then I, 
think the Minister responsible should

iL.Ndw,-Sir,-!; should Jiot-bo-at.----- --
aU surprised if the Mmislcr for Tourism 
had some plan “up this sleeve” to deal

hv everyone Certainly it will be wel
comed by me because I have always: fdi 
ihai there ore very many people 
m those groups who have been rather 

highly taxed under this form of tax. 
I therefore support fully one of the 
previous Speakers in his hope that thb 
particular tax will be kept under review 
and. as .and when the finances of the 
country permit of it. it will, be further 
reduced

Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
the Chair]

Cot- Juxmsn: Mr.
Sir t too would like to be added 
to the list of those who have already

[Mr. Deputy

mggesting
hsvc reached that postuon yet. in this 

think that it is a mattertoo
butcountry.

tthirh will have to be watched.paid iribuie 1.. Ihc fi.r Hnance
and Dcvckipmcnl tm 
nunaetd In do loi t'’' linmit' 

over the pasi

Sir. (here are only two other matters 
..h»ch 1 should like to mention, and in 
fact they would probably be belter men- 
•loncd when we get down to the discus- 

of the various Budget Heads, but 
think

of this country
I myself have 

asiiHiN ol
ditiruit ye.irivery

had ihr pleasure on several 
hearing the MimstCf make hiv speccli 
A hen introducing the Budget to (hi- 
country, and I am sure that most people 
I think all people, would agree nic 

lislencd last Wednesday ih.ii

oons
o they concern Heads which 
-erv probably will not beat the guillo- 
-me It would be as well. I think, if 1

At I ie olhcT end of the scale. Sir. the 
Mini>.fi-f did someihtng which I am quite 

he has been wanting to do for 
some lime, and ! refer, of course, to the 

;■! of the' 75 cents surcharge.
.teali v'lih them now

.4tcr t'lcv
he has crna.nly lost none ot ho prcai 

dilh.uii aiul iiirn

rcnii'v
Alth.'iigh hi- h.is never told me so. Sir, 
I tec' quite certain that this was a tax 

:itch he never liked very much and 
-vhich he was quite determined to remove 
,t\ soon as the position made tt pssssible 

'' (or him to do so I ihmk wc are all very 
' glad that he has now found himself in

The first one. Sir, concerns the 
Mmisirv of Horest Development, Game 
md Fisheries, and particularly I want to 
.teal with the question of game. If wc 
look al the estimates of expenditure 
.Older that Head wc will find that there 
■' practically no change at all, although 
'here IS a sUghi reduction in the grant- 
n-aid for National Parks Sir. it is fre- 
.jiicniK said today by people who t.ikc 
i great interest in this matter of gamc.

happv v»'ih ih**
.veservation position. I. myself, am 

I the people who lake Ihi-s interest, 
,nu I believe, and have previously 
cud. that this heritage of wild life 
m this country is not something that wc 
can treat purely ns a maUcr of l(«al 
interest, because, indeed, it is something 
of much wider interest than that—it is 
something of world interest^ and i( is 
vometfiing which unless wc exercise our 
responsibility to preserve, if we allow it 
to go we would not only lose a very 
valuable asset, but I am sure wc would 
incur in the years ahead a vole of cen
sure by world opinion generally.

Now. Sir, I am not at all sure, with 
the amount of money granted under this 
Head, whether there will. Indeed, be 
enough to do the job which is required, 
’^lembers of this Council will remember 
that last year there was published the 
report of the Game Policy Commit
tee. This committee which took, T think, 
something like three y«irs to produce 
•is interim and then final report, worked 
extremely hard on this important 
lask. and I think they have certainly 
produced a vc^ .vahj^e documcat-Ia 
th^ document certain recommendations 
are made which, as far as I remember,

vomni.md >>l ihi- very 
..ale ikubiev-l. and also none of his J.inu 

which makes him alw,iVN.>( prcvcniation 
M) pleasant to heat On this >s.s.is 
Mr, i( t may sa> so. I think 
was heightened md cnh.mofst h\ 'sh;ii 

able to tell iisfve that position
When 1 was listening lo fu"i hi. 

-sas sfis inlercslrd in his appro.uh 
ihis prohlif Hiving K.-en .il-k- i

I,, And finally, on that side. Sir, we have 
,,, Ibis scrv bold step of the complete aboii- 

.; i hope thal Ihii.
will have the results which we ex-

f'lcs ti.,! ihcs Iff

NlilliMl ISS

n,i'KX),ix)ti. .iiut step
pect in that it will attract to this coun
try addiuonal capital which is so batfly 
needed, and if this proves to be true I; 
think wc shaU al! agree that the Minister 
has done something very valuable to the 
economic position of the country.; 
On the other side of the picture, haying 
made these concessions the MinhW 
was. of course, put in the position ol 
having to find revenue to replace them, 
and 1 think myself that he has shc^ 

how he has

Mncninling li
having had his usiml success with Her 
Majesty's Government to the extent o(
£1.600,000. it appeared to me that on 
the existing scales of taxation he has 
already practically balanced the Budget, 
and he could, therefore, as I see it. 
particularly as unfortunately he has told 
ui it is his last Budget, have just 
stood pat on existing revenue and not 
do very much about changing things. But.
Sir. he did not. and I think righlK.
altcrnpl lo do ihis because 1 ihink lie considerable ingenuity in
must have thought that il »oald not have achieved this. He has spread tne nc 
been in any way progressive; instead o( "'W'lV- =>"“ ' "“‘/’’'"fS
which. Sir. he loot a look round the any of his proposals, although natu^J 
field and tried to make up his mmd ‘•''V more effect on SOM
where, il anvwhere, relief could be given l*ople than others, 1 do not thing aw
and where ,ind fnm whai source. are hkcly to have a bad eura
he could obtain ihc addition,.! ,eiciu.c lo ‘'a 'b' economy of the country, l otu) 
replace the relief 1 ihink. So. ihai ihi. bare one doubt here, Str, and that is m 
was the right approach, parliculatls in relation to the extra duty on wm^ 
view of the position he painted lo us. spirits. These things already cam ^ 
as one of cautious optimism. extremely heavy duty, as they do ind,^

in practically every country today, 0“
First of all. Sir, concerning the 1 feel myself that there must be a Iifflii

brighter side of the picture; wc have which these things can bear before yo“ 
first this reduction in the personal make it so impossib!e_for ^ 
tax>Xof 4hc-peqp!e in the lower income ^plc to use them that," in fact, losfw 
groui^^m sure this will be welcomed of increasing revenue you lose revenue
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see under ihe whole head of social wel
fare the share of expenditure is .32 per 
cent, but wc have acknowledged that at 
(be present ttme it cannot rank high in 
the hit of priority expenditure, therefore.
It IS 
re>.->gn
is .n earnest of Government’s intention 
>u do more about it as soon as finance is
asadablc
!\/' llepiUY Speaker {Mr. Conroy) left 

the Chair]
|Vf- Speaker iSsr h'rrdlnand Cavendish- 

Beniinck) look the Chair]
S.r 1 must join with others in welcom

ing :hc removai of the Emergency sur- 
iiT |i A.1V vcr> important that that tax 

remain no longer. It worried us 
;:i. imai.b last >ear when its reiTiova! 
d ni'i .iccompany the icmovai of the 
le.iil Kitu'u lax. and it is most inipor 
n:. Mr Speaker, that when you impose 

uxc' .»hi..h are said U> be for a particu- 
Lks asion ) ou should , hom^ur youi 

di--'akirig hs removing that tax when 
.•.v..!Moii looks like coming to an 

1 nJ no' let :I develop mio a perma

too. It is not only falling prices for 
primary products. There is, for instance, 
the steady flow of capital from Kenya; 
not only a difficulty in attracting capital, 
but a dilhculty in holding it. That, 1 
believe. Sir, is due not so much to lack 
of confidence in this country, as to the 
sheer praciical attraction, through 
income tax structures, of investing 
money elsewhere. All these things are 
hurting Kenya.”

Thai position. Sir. i am afraid, still 
remains. To the best of my knowledge 
we have not yet taken any very politic 
measure to arrest the flow of capital 
from this country, except possibly this 
one measure of the removal of estate 
duties. I think wc have got logo further, 
pari.cularlj a.s regards income lax if wc 
real!) want to hold capital in thi' 
counlr> as well as attracting it here.

.Sir. there is the extremely important 
mattet of finance for African farmers, 
who arc at the stage where they are being 
encouraged to develop their farms, and 
with It to spend money on the capital 
improvements of those farms. It is vitally 
important that lhal .idvice should be 
..v^u.iipaiiico oy adequate capital us we 
discussed in a debate not long ago. It h 
good to sec now that definite steps are 
being taken, with the provision of 
£100,000, and perhaps more (o .conie, 
but I would emphasize, . Sir, that 
more must come, and vep'> very much 
more. Obviously in a^ maltcf of this kinti, 
when you are dealing syilh land consoli* 
dation throughout the Afiican land 
units. ftOO.OOO is a mere drop in the 
ocean.

Mr. Speaker, there were two subjects 
which have already been discussed at 
some length by hon. Nominated .Mem
bers, and ! would like to congratulate 
them on what they have had to say on 
these subjects. One is the subject of local 
authorities, and their need for a greater 
measure of independent finance, with 
which the hon. Nominated Member. 
Commander Goord, dealt most effect
ively; and 
everything he said, including the rela
tionship of direct taxation at the lower 
levels to the financing of local authori
ties. In that respect T think he went some 
way to join hands with the hon. Mem
ber who spoke about the need for a levy 
on the African people for African edu
cation in settled areas. What the hon.

ihui the cver-mcrcasing use of motot 
transport, and particularly of heavy 
motor transport, is placing an increasing 
strain
would like to make there. Sir. is that wf 
xhould like some assurance lhal the 
greater part, if not all. of the revenue 
derived from this customs duty will, if; 
fact, go to the improvement of our 
roads I know the Minister’s intense dis 
like of hypothecated revenue, but per
haps he can m reply to this debate sa\ 
wiihixut actual hypothecation that wc 

n the bulk of this increase h.

{Col Jackmanl
with this particular issue, 
only hope that if he has be will find n 
pooiblc fairly soon to let us know what 
he proposes to do. so that to some ex- 

Icait. this public criticiim can

and I

on our toads. The only point 1

encouraging at least to have this 
of the needs of social welfare

tent, at 
be removed.

1 think that IS all. Sir. that I wish i>' 
say. and I have very great pleasure m 
supporting the Motion,

Mr SUADt- Mr. Speaker, Sir. ih.' 
Budget both m its general pattern and 
in much of ils detail deserves the 
support and appreciatmn that it i' 
cvidCntl> receiving. As regards the gen 
enl pittcrn. I think th.it the Minister 
K .ibvrlutelv right at the present lime in 
budgeting for a vmal! surplus, v’ lhal 

cr as .^uicklv as p»>ssibii- 
enn'veil

can count
being spent that wa)

Su. naturally Ihc increase of 
nd bee

usloir 
or rather custonon spirits

on spirits anil excise v»n beer is 
meivest wiih a certain amount of pain 
hill I do not think I can grumble, be 

of those who
wc mav 
that financial dcperulcnwe •• luse I am .ifraid I 

;idv.;K:iied increased tax on lu.xtiries, o- 
so-cailed luxuries, m past debates. At an\ 
rate I shall do my best to contribute 
through this medium, my own share 
o! Ihc revenue of the country. There i- 
only one thing 1 regret, and that »v ih.i 
Ihe M’nisier did not sec fit to extend ih

in years gone by

d what I 
^rrcspls^dlng 

ago I pariiv iilarh 
'f Ihc "J> in

ihr opening 
in the

Sir 1.had
debate
recorded apprccr.alion 
which Ihe MinistcT, to quote 
then
moving from whai wy ha\c regarded f<H 
some time as the disproporium of diresi 
taxation to indirect lavaiion” Now. Sir

he
word'

U ..IS on uisuncs h> an increase in duty o' 
cigars In connexion with this matter o 
spinis. Sir I was interested to study the 
remarks of the Minister with regard to 
the proposed excise on potable spirits, 
because he said lhal at present there wa> 
no production of potable spirits in Easi 
Africa. My hon. friend, the Member foi 
l.tfcamba. spoke only yesterday about the 
responsibility for the Minister's correct 
statements, and' I can tell the Minuter 
that there are occasions when the Magis
trate's Court in Nairobi simply reeks ol 
Nubian gin. which is alleged to have 
been brewed locally. Perhaps bis answci 
IS that that gin K not Strictly potablc.

Thc/c are two small matters. Sir, which 
have some significance all the same, tc 
which 1 would like to refer. They arc ihe 
excmption from customs duty of item* 
imported by way of charitable gifts or 
aids to charitable organizations up to a 
limited figure, and the sUght increase iq 
the money to be allocated , to the relief ol 
distress. Mr. Deputy Speaker, there is not 
very much involved io cither of these 
items, but they are at least encourag
ing. We are not receiving very^mueb in 
aid of' social' w^farc'at the 'present 
moment from the Government In fact 1

di
the abolition of estate duty, and 

•Aiih It ihc sting of death, was a most 
delightful surprise, and the wisdom of it 
is obvious for the reasons which the 
Minister himself gave and other speakers 
have given.

l.aMly, Sir, on the question of taxation, 
1 very much welcome this reduction in

S;

in this Budget he is moving still further 
that way. and we are all. I think, very 
glad to see it In explaning bis reasons 
for doing this, the Minister quite rightly 
pointed out the dangers of carrying that 
move too far. In particular he pointed 
out the fluctuations that you get from 
indirect taxation, which may dislocate 
your calculations should you become too 
dependent on that form of taxation 
alone. At the same time. Sir, there arc 
other balancing advantages of indirect 
taxation—in particular the fairness 
dcncc—which doubtless influenced the 
Minister in moving as he has. However, 
whatever the reasons in his mind. Sir 
I repeat my appreci.xiion of this general 
shift of balance as Mween direct and 
indirect taxation.

graduated personal tax which also many 
of us asked for last year. In fact. Sir, I 
do think that the picture of taxation as 
a whole given by this Budget is a clear 
indication of the extent to which Govern
ment 15 sometimes prepared to listen to 
the voice of the public as expressed on 
this side—sometimes!

Mr Speaker, there arc a number of 
mailers of importance on which we can- 

saiisficd. They arc mostly 
mailers | think all malters—which are 
heiier discussed under particular heads 
as wc reach them, but I would like to 
metttion one or two of them now.

One which is still causing many of us 
great concern is the continuing outflow 
of capital from this country. That is one 
point which. I mentioned last-year,- Sir. 
along other speakers, and these arc 
my words

not vei h

would like to support

rAlso.,Str, in general 1 should like to 
commend the panicular places where he 
has seen fit to increase indirect taxation 
Taking first his proposal to tax com- 
merdal vehicles by customs duty, 1 
quite.suceJjc is light. Sir, for the reasons 
he has ^vcn. and In particular the reason

am

There are other troubles
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thiN «de of ihc Council to feci that 
Ciovcmment did not seem to appreciate 

were
.uKing. It was easily seen during the 
year our economic position has been far 
from comfortable; but. Sir. the position 
i« tery dilTercnt today There is now real 
cause for optimism, for a number of 
rcas«ms f irst of all. quite clearly, if 
rather suddenly and belatedly. Govern- 
rticni h.ns recognized the need for great 
ovononi) and has cfTected vers grc.i!

Mr. Jones: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise 
to add my name to the list of those 
who consider this to be a highly satis
factory Budget, and 1 venture to suggest, 
Sir. that it will nrt t.ake us long to get 
general acceptance of it through legis
lation this year as it did last year. Titt 
Minister is lu be congratulated on 
having got a balanced position and then 
used these economies that have been so 
widely spread to redeem undertakings 
and promises such as the abolition of 
the surtax, to give relief in duties where 
they were deserved and juslificd and to 
impose new duties where they can be 
obtained

j\tr Sl.idc) 
lUfT ' 
because

iMr Slade]
Nominated Member had to W) was very • . • L'

etiect the apphcaiion tully the economic dtlTlcuUiei that 
wards liKal African needs ol lix'al

taking its turn more slowly 
,sc have not Ihc money to lake 

we would wish, but it is
much to the same

1:t>t ,1'il a-
tl t am quite certain, as wc 

g., ih'>Kigh the Heads and hear from 
.^1, sttni'U-f responsible for the various 
uKii' wi'.KCs. that wc shall appreciate 
ihc sicadv progress WC arc making, even 

we have to go slowly, 
pohlical licid there is indeed 

■'i<iod in this country, in that 
>n I would like to welcome back 
il\ at ihts time of debating the 
for the coming year, my col- 
ihc Asian and African Elected 

I h-rlicve that is svmbolic of 
h-.mk) that IS With us now, ansi 

ht;R-\c Sr tfial apart from nian\ 
.Rnsidcraiirns. tind apart from the 

s ihai h.i\c heen made Ihroughnui 
, l.ir more people ihar 
pprc>.iatcd towards ibc 

> atmosphere, wc 
ihank. in particular. Hc' 

(.luccn Sfoiher lor hci visit

AfrK-an lasalion lead
Ami. Arr ‘he other stibiivi which 
ncerns all ■'( lo jm! his been made 

the subiccihv w'Cf .psakcr' 
vhich the hon Nif loiinsm. »r

.iird Member I olooel Cowic. sp<ikc 
,»d srs’kr V. .c-s wdl It IS most inipor 
Jilt that «c should now hear from (hs

h,>. he fctlinf S"*"
, h,. Mini.nv nnd »l„i more l,c ■"'H »" »PPrccinl,on of Ih. powmo m.,r

fro.,. ,n.l from .hr pubhe. .,r>d ‘’V
but confidence in the Ciovcrnmcni in ih'ai 
'cspect in the future

f( II

Si

partKi I 
I'lnan.c* 
leaCiK-hI do hs'pe th.it this Mead is going to be 

high on ihe list ol Meads to be debated 
us as to makr sure ih.ii he 
oppsirtiinilv 

Ihcii .igam.
.'hole question 
ihc terms iip.'f 
..rc serving iiv 
i he h
'oiiched on i 
r.sd 1 »o,;!d

A particular feature that 1 would like 
to join niy friend and colleague, the 
hon Member for Nycri and Embu in. 
IS In what he said about the duty on 
commercial vehicles. Now this puts me 
lairly and squarely on the horn of a 
dilemma, or the horqs of a dilemma, 
perhaps, because, quite frankly I do not 
know which one to blow through if I 
can rni\ the metaphor a bit. There is 
no question Sir, but that these duties
r Ofninprii.il vchictf’s will impose <■
Mderablc hardship on those people who 
arc engaged ill removing and evacuating 
from producuon centres those perish
ables which arc being produced in 
increasing quantities under the aegis of 
the Agricultural Department. Already 
today. Sir, African Co-pperativcs have 
got together to organiic transport for 
Ihc evacuation of this produ^ they arc 
finding il very difiicull to make it pay. 
In fact, a measure of their, dillicullles 

be conveyed if I tell you that a Fort 
Hall District Co-operative Union pro
duced figures to me the other day 
showing that their return on a pound 
of cabbage sent from Fort Hall to Nai
robi was 1.75 -cents. Now, Sir, those 
people, not only producers, but the 
transporters, will be in a very bad way 
unless something can be done for thent. 
and at the moment they arc helping 
ihcmselve.s to goods on Ihe return 

which should normally have

St,
ill have Ihii >fllicn Si

me vvtih falling work) prices and other 
our economic deve

:f' dilluiitiin spue

trouble'Mr Sjvakcr ii> 
ol ihf C ivil V 
wt'iv S snir . i> I 

todax IhiN IV .1 
Member tor Nairobi W c 

gcncr-il jpprii.nh

'iher
c .irui lopmcni has most certainly held its 

respects wc hau-
-III

ground
made spectacular progress The foundii 
Ikiti lhal IS

ird in
hie held i*

being laid by the work 
of the I and ( onsolidation is sorneihing 
more important and revolutionars ih.in 
most of the public or the newspaper'
'cern I., rcaii/c II

,|
h.

la Mjiv

ih.1t ith:IS I.

Ihc mark of
unlry Ihc present oiilpui 

ish crops from .African land units 
»mc C7.O00.00O a year may seen 

small, but it is very big when you com 
pare it with the absolute nothing of casi 
crops coming from the African lano

lake such i 
Ihc atmosphere >4 the 

v.'uniiv but the influence of spirit and 
personal example is beyond measure, 
and f do behevc that she threw into our 
»ma!l pond here such u large stone of 
selfless goodwill that wc shall feel Ihe 
npples for a long time to come.

Mr Speaker, the Minister ended his 
Siecvh by quoting from what he had 

another occasion, and 1 would 
tike 1,1 do the same in quoting from the 
end 1)1 my speech on this occasion last 
year I said then. Sir; “Wc arc under- 
takiiis; a unique task now—and that iv 
die spontaneous development of a nation 
)'ui ol many dificrent races; and now, if 
ever, with the enemy of economic rcccs 
'I’n 11 oui Pate is the time for universal 

n and universal self-sacrifice 
Ihcrebv wc shall prove to ourselves and 
1* Ihc world that we can become a 
nation, and wc shall acquire the strength 

:i nation." Mr. Speaker, I say that 
again today, and as the economic reces
sion itself recedes, and we have seen the 
developments taking place in ^ the Imi 

particularlyja.lhc l^L few. months, 
• ii^vith all the greater confidence.

1 beg to support, Sir.

thi' er
■■icm go,Hi 
h.ivc .avaibblf ta spend on ihem We

:h,il w. oiiicK-nxlie
'I

gelling the best value out of the ntoney 
available. Il is not a matter, most cer- 
uinly. of attacking them or their condi- 
lion, o( or showing mgniiiudc units only some ten years ago, I Ihint
for what they do for us. It is a matter 
which needs rc-examining their rela 
tionship with authority and the .actual 
ci'nditions under which they serve, and 
that, again, must be left for further 
sideration under the head of the t hief 
Sccrtlarv

The trend of world prices is now 
round the corner in several respects, 
particularly m...^sisal and dairy produce, 
and a very, very significant factor in 
the economic field is the way that out 
primary producers held on during thk 
period. The figures quoted by the Minis
ter show that very clcariy; and have 
shown us how in almost every field, even 
though the total value of our produce

said can

Lastly. Sir. in this lut of p.u;icuiar 
subjects which we want to discuss, is 
the ever present danger of false e
mies in our cflort lo economize, Wc havx may have been less because of the fall-
often noentioncd this before, m particular mg prices, the quantity of our produce
respects, and wc shall again under has been greater in almost every instance
different Meads 1 beitc'e m ihc Livil in almost every agricultural field, and
Service itself there IS a'Cl\ cle.tr c\.imple that deserves very great credit to the
of false economy. Certainly, m other farmers who have held their ground and
Srrvicqjt, and so we must k«p our eyes not been shaken by the—what is proving
on that aspect of economy all through - - -
our discussions of various Heads.

Now, Mr. Speaker, this lime last year 
"T econo- Sir, the development in the so^al field,
mw position, and our^fidence w^s not which is just as important really as the
shaken, Ijmjil was disturbing to .

ono

journey.
been carried by the railways. They.go 
in for this fradc, and much at it is dis
couraged: ollicially there is no questloo 
but they are having much success at iL 
If they are going to haye,to,:pny.;Sir.
another f350-to-£400rfo(:*a„fiyo:tpn
vehicle th^ Wm be'j further JiUmoIated 
to make' inroads, into; the ; prcntablc

to be—fairly temporary fall in prices, 
from which they are already beginning 
to recover.

year

economic field, and will have to take itsus on
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indeed, do our hopes come up to expecl- 

Sow, Sir. if. unlike most speakers

opportunity arose I regarded the removal 
of this surcharge as a matter of first 
priority”. I do not want. Sir, to embark 
on recriminations but I find 
dilTiculty in rccondling the words in that 
statement “first priority” with the 
Minister’s action last year in removing 
the Kikuyu. Embu, Meru tax and so, 
Mr. Speaker, grateful as we are for small 
merdcs, I cannot accept the Minister's 
description as a concessfon. the belated 
return of something which I believe, this 
year, was our’s of right. Certain it is that 
the continuance of the surcharge could 
have no justification by any standard of 
equity.

The Minister, Sir, has reduced the two 
bottom levels of graduated persona! la.x 
by Sh 5 each. This on the basis of some
thing for everybody. I most certainly 
applaud and I trust, however, that that 
.tdjusiment will be taken into due 
account when Government pursues its 
policy of minimum’rural wages in those 
areas -particularly those—which have 
been hard hit by the slumping of 
dairy and pig production. I applaud this 
icduclion. Sir. with other speakers, loo. 
I'CLiiuse logeiher with other aspects of 
the Budget it is a mild move towards a 
very necessary reorientation between 
direct and indirect taxation.

make it attractive to the 
usually children.

But on tourism. Colonel Cowie ihh 
morning has mentioned some figures. 
There is one figure which never seems to 
come into these calculations, and that is 
the assistance which Covcmmcni Jui 
given to building an hotel in Nairobi. 
That venture, which called for £300^ 
and for which we managed to get a lax^ 
part from somewhere else, could nfll 
reasonably be expeaed to be provided 
by private enterprise, but there is a lot 
of hotel money required, and it seems 
to he expected that Government will 
provide it all even when it is of the size 
which private enterprise could quite 
reasonably be expected to find

I would also like to congratulate iht 
Minister on having produced a climate 
in which the International C o-operation 
Vdmmistration and the International 
Rank of Reconstruction and [>e«lop- 
meni are making money available That 
nionev has strings attached tn n. hut it 
will unquestionably help African agn 
>.iil(ure and trade. Like the hon Spf 
.mIU hlecied Member Mr s,, ,.v (
h.'pe that more will be forlluoining anO 
Imall). Sir. if I can pul a third horn on 
thi.s dilemma I would like to congratu
late the Minister on having removed 
death duties, because it is comforting lo 
think that in a cheap blanket, a duty 
free ambulance and hearse, one can:^ 
off to a duly free death, and the clarion 
call on that horn will be that of a happy 
philosopher, that we always have death 
to look forward to.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
Mr. Bomp.ss. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the 

Idsi speaker reminded me of a friend of 
mine who got hold of the horns of a 
half-grown Kongoni and painted them 
with aluminium paint. He stuck them 
up on his veranda and waited for un* 
suspecting friends to enquire whal they 
were, and it is scarcely necessary for n« 
lo tcM you that he used to ' 
dilemma".

This is the first occasion. Sir. that I 
have spoken in a Budget debate. Pre* 
x iously I have been one of those silent, 
or perhaps not so silent mernbers of the 
public who at about this time cvbry y«f 
hoped for the biKl’ bui'expwlcdTbe 
worst. Sometimes, indeed, the worst fear* 
were realized although s’cry' seldom.

recipient{Mr. Jones) 
trade of transporting general goods, j 
am rather afraid through that horn of 

a note of

diems
this debate. 1 find no particular 

groundi. for hurling my hut in the air 
,t ihix Budget, equally it is the case that 

I sec no occasion for requiring that we 
vhooi 'hv pianist, for. indeed, he has 
.lone In’, best, Dunng the past years. Sir. 
k.en><i has experienced receuive condi- 
;ions an echo or a projection of global 
jircunisiiinces beyond 
such a background. Sir. 1 doubt whether 

ihc most optimistic of us expected 
tny pariicularly sensational reduction in 
iaxation Broadly speaking. Sir, what the 
Mintsiei has given with one hand he has 
>1 apparent necessity taken away with 

’lie ''her I use the word ■app.irem" 
^Diti- .idvi\edly, because at this stage of 
he deb,lie ii leasi, uc have only Govern- 
nerl ■ .'pinion lhal ihe expenditure to 
■ huh the rc'cnue h.is M he matched is

some
the dilemma I have lo blow

that this duty on commeraalwarning
vehicles will be a hindrance to transport

Mcmiier for Ukamba 
that it wav odd that

The hon 
Ksterda) fold u' 
the price of beer had lo go up here 
when It had been reduced m the United 
Kingdom The 
taxation on 
has just been completely removed in the 
United K-ingdom. and here it has been

control. With
I same applic.s lo ihc 

commercial vehicles, which

pul on

Through the other horn v>l Ihe 
dilemma I have Ui sav lhal llic hen 
Member lot Nscii and Lnibu is .i vol 
league ot mine 
I icensmg EkoarJ. and we on the 1 runs 
p^'rt I icensing Board fcrventls hope 
lhal ihis duty may result in a lessening 
of the number sif applicants to enter 
ihe transport trade Having said th.ii I 
shdt

the Iransport

^ilh mri-esvirv and. in fact, economic 
\s ih. h-'ii Member for Nairobi West 

"til earlier in the debate 
tilt icicttion df iHir wish for 
I'f inunagcnicnl iiudil which 

■'ii'd hi'i- m.idc It possible fi>r us lo

iMinicvl

wjot 4nd the results I.

f .»oiilrl hke .sls" ■" 'In-
'-.luvfo I'le.iMjn-s "i,.; ,v IN "tccssars, was rejecicsi. This, 

f es'ufsi;. lenders informed and thcre- 
lure iruly constructive comment upon 
the expenditure proposals nigh to 
impossible

I will go further. Sir, and remind 
Government (hat information regarding 
economy as effected -and applicable to 
Ihc year 1958-59. a statement which we 
■•vere led lo hope, at least, would be 
available to us before Christmas was, in 
laci. postponed until this time, A prior 
datcmcnt clarifying the pattern of those 
economics would very greatly have 
facilitated our considerations today. 1 
hope. Sir. that when the Leader of the 
House speaks in this debate he will 
possibly give us a very substantial in
dication of what economics arc appli
cable to the closing year and what 
cconomjes and the nature and the 
pattern of those economics is applicable 
to the forthcoming year.

Now. what in fact has the hfinister 
for Finance given the taxpayer? He has. 
for a start, removed the 75 cents Emer
gency surcharge and here let.me:qt)0te. 
fhc Mmistcr’s own words; ‘T 'have 
always made it dear that when the

h\ '%hich with propwr control, ftee gifi> 
lor charitable piirpoxei 
tree into this Colony, and 1 have no 
doubt that the hon. and gracious 
Member for Uasin Gishu will regard 
that as a pretty decent parting present 
when she goes to the United States to
night I would like lo suggest that here 
IS a way that Ihe Government can help 
tourism without having to dip into its 
pockets. If Ihe discretion that is now 
being given to these charitable imports 
could be given to customs officers 
examining the baggages of people 
coming into the country a great hind
rance and source of annoyance would 
be removed and 1 do not suppose that 
the revenue that those chaps collect as 
a result of prying inio peoplt s baggage 
amounts to enough to cover ihei: saUriCN 
Further, Sir

enter diil\

The Minister, Sir, has abolished estate 
duty. I subscribe completely- to the 
thoughts that he expressed as to his 
reasons for taking that decision. ! might 
add that to my mind This tax has always 
been something of a ghoulish and Gil- 
bertian nature; ghoulish in the sense that' 
a well-placed banana' skin rhight pre
maturely precipitate a “well breeched” 
citizen into a better world and rejoice 
the heart of a Minister whose revenue 
showed signs of flagging; Gilbertian in* 
the sense that by some peculiar reason
ing. in the past Government has always 
required an executor to find ihe cash 
necessary to pay the estate duly before 
granting the probate authority which 
would enable him to sell the assets neces
sary to pay that estate duty. If the 
House ts stDl with me, Sir« I should be 
surprised, but it; is a fact that wxrc It 
not foTvlhe trust that bankers xalhcr; 
surprisiDgly have been prepared to,ini-; V: , 
pew in execqtore,;rdoubt3:hcUier^any:-.^-.;^i 
ctute wcm^ have bmprovld in Itoyi ,. 
to this day.

when un4v>!iciierd gifts, 
which arc quite ohviousK gifts from 
relatives abroad to people here r.::^-. 
carefully packed and wTapped with all 
*ai loving fondness that relatives put 
i>ilo_ tl^ gtstum, it ii I 
be deplored, that customs officers 
bn havmg every one of them 
lorn apart, arid leave to

arrive

insist 
opened.

. . some other
|gjJ^ive to pack it up again and

A'ft
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alone. The whole of Government and 
indeed all concerned mmi ever be 
vigilant to expand our economy. Kenya 
by force of circumstances has alrotniall 
her eggs in the agriculture basket. Next 
only to the preservation of law and 
ortler
intimidation, I believe our never-ceasing 
t.ivk must be to get out and to sell 
produce We have to sell. Sir. our Toiirhj 
industry, We must dispose of surplus sec
ondary products such as cement and tfar 
like but beyond ail we have to prtK'css 
.ind sell our agricultural products It is all 
very well 10 increase production, but it 
IS sheer lunacy to fall behind m the 
ilcvctopnient of markets

[Mr- llompas] ^
be prepared either to re-inforce Ihtm
Of ir
commodity they arc handling

Finally. Sir. I endorse the views already 
expressed that having regard to al! 
the circumstances, this Budget is an 
objective and fair reflection of Kenya’s 
convalescence, and given a determination 
to pursue a sane political course coupled 
with a modicum of improvement 
mo'Jity prices, the next Minister for 
Finance should be in a position to meet 
many of the demands which his predc- 
cessor has been forced, unhappily, to 
deny to us.

Mr. Beciigaard: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if 
I do not join the chorus of those who 
m the course of this debate have said 
that (hey wish to pay tribute to the 
Minister for Rnancc. it is not because 
I am not willing to pay him such tribute 
IS he is by law entitled to exact from 
me. but because I think it would be less 
equivocal to congratulate him 
to congratulate him on a far-sighted and 
imaginative step in the abolition of the 
estate duty. Given adequate publicity 
and adequate publicity in the right quar
ters. and stable political conditions, this 
measure could be of great benefit 10 the 
country During the course of the debate 
: a.i, csiJcni ilui there arc a tew 

misconceptions relating to estate duty, 
and I trust therefore that 1 may be for
given if r spend a few minutes in an 
attempt to remove some of those mis
conceptions.

Firstly, estate duly as a source-of 
revenue Is not a very satisfactory one.
That is because it is one which is subject 
to unpredictable fluctuations and 
although we are told that those'whom 
the gods love die young, many people 

time

in the bracing atmosphere of divine dis
approval.

Secondly, owing to the local condi
tions where this Is only a limited market, 
it is very difficult to sell assets which 
have to be sold in order to meet the 
sudden call of estate duly and this tends 
to create an ariiftcially depressed market 
which in turn has an adverse effect on 
Government and public borrowing.

A third unfortunate feature of estate 
duly was rrfciTcd lb by the horn Mem
ber for Kiambu, It do« limd iq delay
the: admipistfation ■ andi disMbutloh -of _
de&asisl-esiai  ̂• sSmelimwTTbr .w '" 
long periods of time indeed. / ■

[Mr Bompas)
Mr Speaker, we 

ittacked 
prrpowU
excewive income lax 
oui ii has been our

.chicv,. . I..- l-'tl aMrw.v, 
apital 1 

few of u-i were

have coiwianlK 
undKiribuicd income us 
We have constantly attacked 

levels Through- 
aim to achieve.

supplant them, no matter what

I ei me iiirn. Sir. to the Minister’s pro- 
pi>s.!l lo introduce savings bonds, and 
dtflidenih oiler a little advice. Without 
knowing the negotiability or premature 
redcTuption terms Of these it is difficult 
to be completely categoric. Nevcrtheleis. 
I suggcvt that the riles offered will prove 
cil onh remote interest to the small 
investor while the £1,000 limit will pre
clude the large investor. I put to him. Sir. 
rwo .ilteinatives. One; to reduce the 
rnieiesi slightly and to apply the saving 
thcrcui to d prize fund for annual draw- 

1 Premium Bond basis. I do not 
Sn ,in earlier conteiilion of Gov- 

ii ih.it this process is admmis- 
\ unvioikablc or uneconomic. The 

H-co'iii ii(ernativc, Vr. is to increase the 
rale si ghils and to uplift the ceiling of 

' i.> Mimclhing ot the measure of 
"I Ihrs pfrx'css. m .issociation with 
.•nov,,l .>f estate* duty might well 
.h M’nic of the capital which dcspic 
ic < lovcrnmcnt ma\ believe to the

including the outlawing of in com»r IofKV .ind fClenttve 
x,.id earlier, Sir. lh:i 
„rlimi«ic enough to bohovc or to hop, 
for any signilicant reduction m taxiition 
\pd ccnainlv our present 
background would make it difficult « 
vee how we could move appreciably int. 
real capital compctilion with our fnciul 

niih Bui the removal ol estate 
tep m the nghi

our

econ

10 ihc
dull o umloiibteill' 
dirccu.m. a staicsmaniikc step. Sir upri 
Ahull '.he Minister does, indeed descr' 

ongraiiilalii'n I cl lo 
ill b-jNC the

The hun Member for the C o.isi iRurai
inpKinds the Oovernment s intention, 

o establish a rotating fund ol 
t.liHi.o;fj for agricullur.il advances to 
African larmers. The Specially F.leclcc 
Member Mr Slade, ,’ilso reterred lo iha: 
Mirn and contemplated that we would 
nave U) .add very substantially to a The 
'..imc hon Member for the ( oa.si (Rural' 
tseii .•<n to complain. Sir, thai liulc

ndcf (he 
,v eiihf

\<c.
Riip-.’,.ur liiUc- 

ih.i! his succc’ 
icimwn and courage 
vcss of competing lot 
in vshich we liom

I di
wish

10 ptiiMic ihi.' pr. 
capita! in Ihf w-i' 
ihis side IMM- •

flids (valcv!

gtmccssion Sir .is sc 
.1 8lc.on in the esc ■ 
the suggested incre.isc 

'!> di-p^r'sl.

|o
lillU- 

'I ihi 
in iht

I he bsi 
ore than

rhe

>1 ihe expenditure 
ri,m Plan h.ad forind it

Mmisici
Ss.ilK'w. Ir

where—and this docs 
indrej deserve the fullest publicity by 
Government—estate duty or I think it is 
termed succession duty” docs exist.

Sir. I feel that the matter of grants lo 
local authorities can best be dealt with 
when we come lo that head; but this 
thought coupled with the Minister’s refer
ences lo impending Government build
ing capita! works brings me to a matter 
of principle which I believe does require 
ventilation here. It is accepted that Gov
ernment is not subservient to the by-laws 
of Itxal authorities and to the controls 
of those by-laws. Nevertheless it has been 
leaerally accepted that Oovernment 
should in effect conform to those by- 

Vet. Sir, and I think to the general 
disgust of quite a number of people. 
Government does on occasion most flag- 
rantly violate those by-laws and those 
^ndards and those amenities which 
local government authorities seek to 
maintain; and In so doing Government 

only creates certain seihi-oermanent 
moDstrosities but creates conditions for 
Its own employees which Government 
would certainly h6f tolerateTm'any' 

employer.

A11 ici
Mihsianii.il schemes such 
schemes I think it is necessary. Sir. to 
impress upon our African friends that
---------spent upon the basic economic
and effective planning of their farms, 
upon the agricultural education, control 
and enlightenment of the peasant 
farmer, is money wxll spent. It may not 
show superficially, but it is there, and 1 
believe, 5ir. we must impress upon those 
same people, those 'same farmers that 
quality rather than quantity must be the 

The word Kenya Is a hallmark 
in the coffee world, it is by no means 
unknown in the tea market, and let m 
first be sure that that standard is in no 
way besmirched, and let us secondly try 
10 extend lo all our other produce.

Apart from plantation croi» 
agriculturalists have bad a pretty slim 
time; to take only one commodiiy—muk 
What is to happen to the present rather 
precarious industry when the increase of 
production in the consolidated areas 
comes into the market An acute ^ 
ponsibillty rests with Government wf* 
to plan ahead of these events and I ^ 
gcu that wheneJt ix nol-wholIyL$aUs^
with outside agenwes. Government mmi

vxalcr,ap.>xUalt\! Since I mooicvl Uii 
in Ihf ti
icvcocd an encouraging reply from the 
Minister. 1 have had messages from 
three people which show me more than 
ever how extreme is the need for such 
a concession. Happily there are not a 
great number of people involved, and 
one can deduce, therefore, that the in- 
rivsds upon the Colony's revenue would 
be but slight Sir. 1 hope that Ihe 
Minister will, with his usual convincing 
manner, pursue thn suhjeci with the 
other E.XSI .African Governments lo a 

‘satisfactory conclusion Should these 
eflxirts prove unavailing. 1 would urge 
Kenya lo disp<isc of this on a imil;tterai 
basis.

ihnv
j short while .igo. Sir, and

money

seem to Unger an
nieriort

Sir, ourMr. Speaker, when esiimatuip re 
1 bcliCN-e the Minister did well lo discount 
to some extent the ad 
the closing year Hw apprsiach to the 
future he has deschb^ l think as 

.“tempered optimism". He reminded us 
too, that Budget making is a comlnuing 
operation not for one year alone, and 
that the Treasury is constantly watching 
the trend. 1 suggest. 5ir, that r - * 
caough'th'it (he Treasury should watch

.xinditions ot

IS. not
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ADJOURNMENTa 41-year period is sudkient to ;usUCy 
Ciovemment** now coming to ihe con- 
elusion that ir is o not very desirable 
form of revenue and that it would be 
of advantage to abolish it.

Mr Speaker. Sir. I beg to support

Tir°hl nexl financial year. Tliis ..... 
f'.L ol raifing loan, overaeal h very Ferdmand Caven-

fPctnib of how projects can be nullified 'h Ma>
^ause .'t ihe absence of arry guarantee 
frt ihc British Government in respect of 
loans which we wished to raise abroad.
\ particular example of what can hap
pen arose m 1956 when the East Afric.in 
Rsilwavs and Harbours Administration 

endeavouring lo raise a loan, in this 
cut from Swiss banking interests, and 
she Swiss bankers took the view that they 
would not support such a loan unless it 

accompanied by a guarantee by the 
Briush C.ovtrnmem. The chairman of 
the bank expressed the view that the 
United Kingdom should find themselves 

ditlkuliy in supplying such a 
luarsritcc if they had any faith in their 

( olonies. and I do submit, Sir. that 
chi'. IS an cx.impic. and our position at 
•he niomeni is very good 
what ought lo be done, and that is that 
Ihe Ministers should, 1 think, have no 

in persuading the

iVlr Bechgaird]
Turning to the other side of the ques- 

non. whit can the abolition of estate 
duty achieve? 1 submit that it will have 
t*o favourable effects Firstly it will 
tend to stop the outflow of capital from 
ihis country. If a person now wishes 
I.’ renvove his capital to a more aPrac 
•nc fiscal spheres lurlltcr south, the per 
voo M' doing will inevitably ask him- 
scil if any benefit derived in the sphere 

■( i.ivation is not counterbalanced by 
of death duties m those 

and the absence of »l in East

7 iir House rose at thirty minutes 
past twelve o’clock.

Mr Ivso-s Mr Speaker, Sir, the 
hon -Member for Nairobi West has 
made another attempt to put the occupy* 
ing owner of house property in a pje- 
ferentiiil position so far as income tax 
IS concerned. This is u matter which has 
been thrashed out over a long period 
•ind as Members wdl recollect was dealt 
"ith fairly not only by the Coates Com- 
'oission but also by the Royal Commii- 

on Income T.iv in the United King
dom I here IS m in\ ludgcmcnt no 
it-ason whatever whs a pcrsrin who m- 
sesls his money in a house in which he 
lives should be cvempt from laxalton 
tv .ompared with anybody who invcsLs 
ihcir money hxalK in other forms of 
investment In the course of the Coates 
t ommission Reptirl the matter was 
l.tirlv clearly set out when it was pciinted 
Mil ih.ii this was considered by the 

I Miu-ti Kmt’il.''" (
K-isJ.v lb,-I. -n iK-'n'mcndcd lhac Ihc- charge
ccpc. „1 ......... . pr.,pvr,> cM„;„cd coirhnuc Ihcrc. ll.v Unilcd
.ofoa.i That meanv land and buddings ^‘"6^
II Ihr olhc, counlr, chcrc ,hc immov. l> certa." element of dts-
rble proreriy ,s vnualcd has death ditl, Involved m attnbtiting M
m lotec Ihcrc ,s. of course, no altrac ‘I" P<>“'«n>n °f = ““1,
non for outside investment, but where Possession of other prope^,
that death duty docs not exist Ihcre is “ raPlof-Pdr, >>“■ ‘fi' pnictW
.di obsious allraction lo Ihe large-scale 'mposs'lbfily “I csnm.llmg the annusi 
mvestor .Cod in n.v considered opinion Pttr'iEtht o'™'f “I 1>'
as sewn as ihis facior becomes more of a car or other chattel did not
widely known, we mil sec an influx inlo invalidate the ejoshns

charge upon the value of residcnual 
-iccommodation. The Coates Committee 
went on; “We agree with the Royal 
Commission that the assessment of the

imdcsiraWe and ihal it was "ersv-come f o™erklecupied prop^J
ind ci«v ffn - 1 .u . ' and we recommend that it
.malysi, of the ficl, will Africa If lie
IS very far from ,he ewe “7“'? "ihh.srrra'S'iS
by the Member for the Coim income tax. Some other method
fi^er ekperimaitiag should donfta **

Mhif'oIii^S Minister, in the course of Ks
doSd hSe ^"“IoT?* “““• dealt-with theqnestiomyrobtaiii-doced here ns-Iong ago as 1918. I think ing loans from the British' Ekehequeh

the presence 
.ounincs v..
Mncii I mean Kenya On the other 
hand. II will incvitaWy. and provided 
that the right publicity is given to the 
.Koliiion of (he death dutv in Kciuj

•«re

.tiruxt long-term c.ipiul irveMiijcni 
ir.'ri ih.vve couniriev ir whivh iinniov 
,h!f propern doev not .illr-ivt tic.ilh 
clijitev il It tv vjlu.itei! iibroiid Ihc lwi 
'hvioiiv vpher«> are ihc I’niled king 

arid Ihe United Slalev .*1 •Vnicn.-a 
be lorpvcr. for .i but! cvxur 
the Ijtv. ijfc pOMiit'rfl ik ih;ii 

•khfti .t pctv.'n dies dtimuilevl m ihe 
I •iiii'el Kmgdt«r'. he pays csi.itc tIuU 

and siivh t'liriov-

in

own'! !
dlustration of

BritishJitTituUv
uovcr:iri>cm to give ihcir guaratiiec U>i 
in\ loans which we wish to rai.« in the

a 'Ht'kjhlf

London market.
Royal Commission agreed There is one other small point that 1 

wtiuld like lo raisc'-which arose out of 
tome remarks made by my colleague. 
Mr. Jones, in connexion with the duty 
on commercial vehicles. It Is quite true 
that this policy of land consolidation has 
resulted, particularly in the Central Pro
vince in an enormous increase in the pro- 
duction of what we might call perish
ables. but as in other cases increase in 
production without some corresponding 
increase in markedng facilities can lead 
to very serious difficulties. And. unless 
Government can devise some means by 
which these Africao farmers who h.ave 
been persuaded to go in for increased 
production, can market the stuff at a 
price which pays them, we are storing 
up for ourselves, I think, considerable 
trouble. 1 do suggest, therefore, that 

- support the imposition of the 
duties on commerdal vehicles it will 
need very serious cohsIdernUpn in con
nexion with this markeUng of agn- 
cultural produce from the oalivc .areas.

Subject to that. Sir, I suppT^e«^^ 
lation, rr - .

Kenya of gotvd long-term investment.
In this connexion there was a sugges

tion by the hon. Member for the Coast 
that money attracted in this

whilst

!
i .r;

Ir
f;.
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ruL Mjmsti:r roR Commcrce aic 
INDUSFRY (Mr. HopC'Jones); («) 
follotting amounU of I.C.A, 
were issued lo joint boards; —

1956

1957 
195S

Tuesday. 5th May. 1959
The Counal mci at thirts mmiiics 

Tuo o'clocl

!\ti Speaker (Sir IcrUinand fa^endish- 
Rrniinirki in the C hair!

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY lo add lhai this is » Dudjcl ttllch has 
been prodgeed by Ihc Minislcrr lor 
Finance's team who have proved ihal 
they have Kenya's future truly at hearL 

In view of whal I have been able to 
follow in world trends. Sir. I think that 
ihe Minister’s cautious optimism appears 
to be justified. At the same time I think 
It is necessary to emphasize whal m» 
hon. friend the Member for Ukambanl 
said last week about the need for really 
vigorous marketing measures and selling 
ovcrsc,ns. Owing to the success of the 
Swynnerton Plan and to the continuous 
and successful extra elTorU of the Euro- 
pcan farmcR we arc faced with the vital 
necessity to sell more of our goods out
side Fast Africa and equally within the 
ct^Vjntry, As the African turns more and 
more
tmist find more and better markcts.'but 
at the same time if he finds those mar
kets the African farmer himself will be 
one of the biggest customers for farm
ing products through this country. And 
lilts brings me to the main part of my 
trguincnf

Mr. \se are not only witnessing the end 
bound on the book-keeping side of one era. but ihc beginning of anoihK-, 

but which noni the less could have been Although the geographical income of the 
challenged as being .an un.sound method country has a large slice of'estimate for 
of developing an economy. This year subsistence farmingVfl; think thaif'IaU 
he produced a Budget which cannot year it was £31,000,600), this ris^md^ 
seriously be challenged in view of the only a guess, but whal is a fact.* and f 
tempered optimism on. the book- welcome it, is that although/hot i indre 
keeping side, but it is a balanced Budget than $ per cent^of the'incomc/Il being 
m more svays than that. He has Uftwl produced by the African fanner, Sir, It 

burden from the poorest sections of is a new contribution m ,a,|positiy6,tyay 
the community by the remission of Sh. 5 that is bound to grow npt'phly through 
on the personal tax and to balance that, measures of good‘farming but In; the 
in ordinary justice, he has lifted the Und consolidation scheme itself.-' . V 
burden of the Emergency surcharge ns This is the beginning of a, new. era; 
from 1958. At the same time, in review- Much of our
mg the balance between the direct and bound lo be negative and some .of It a 
indirect taxation, however much the shoe drain on our resources.. No other-coiin-i 
may pinch, he has done it so as to give try in the world can'sundve except on 
d'c beginning of encouragement to capi- productive capacity and skill. It is the 
1*1 (o flow into (he country since not skill, though not employed in actual pro- 
1 little of the indirect taxation has been duction. which can produce, whal arc. 
directed towards the protection of young termed invisible cxporli It,is this-skill 
industry in Kenya; and finally by the which has cnaWetl Eng^d'to, 
abolition of estate duties he has given capital for so long. By^thiat. I/mKiri 
dte first real fillip in recent years to the banking, broking, insurance and so forib. 
entrance of new capital and aIso,;lct .us While we have.in Kcnya;ari advantage 
hope, of brains wd skill Latw I will that Nairobi fe-theVfloapdaIIcapitai.O£--..:-- - 
have more-to-.say^ abbaT-TCStateTlbUt^ ■"TCenjTi w-'c caiwot iSy’tb^ahytfcdg'-Ii^
Sir. M at present liWould like tb'cdn* exfcnt'u^;siich Inrisible/tatJ
graiiitatc him on what he has done.lian'd ports/but theriris one foi^ of invisible'

money .MOTION

iti»r Mh SPEAtern Do Now Llavl 
niE Chair

R, Miinplioit <•'/ dehtitc inU ’-riiptcJ on 
Uur. 1959

1 uKo PoRFSMOi mr Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
I should like to claim a speech beyond 

this occasion.

Sir, [ thought iis 1 left the Chamber 
>n I riday. lh.i(. on Saturday. Sunday 
md Monday, it resembled winter trees 
n Shakespeare's sonnet. 'Bare ruined 

sh.'irs, where late the sweet birds sang”. 
lf>e ;«ccord, indeed the harmony, of con- 
.;r .iiiLiiions, this time genuine, which 
u-t.ricd the Minister for I inancc's Bud- 
ill Stalcinert did indeed sound like a 
Npfmg UKirning chorus of song-birds.

sell (o resume that choru-s

£5.750

£n..T25

£8.900
PH WLRV

PM’f R.S I MD
the folldutng P-ipei 'v,is l.iid 'Ui ihc 

i .He
Mas Fund Income and Fspcnditurc 

Accouni for the 
Mav. r»5H

Total £27.975
, inollcd luilf-hour

I his total was matched £ for £ by 
local authorities, making a total pf 
£55.950 available in addition lo the 
£d0.0(X) tn the existing Government 
scheme in Nyanzit Total £95.950 Loans 
issued In date amount to £.82.646

ended '6th

Mr ( oiit)-.I Ih iiu < uit I Sn m. 
on tvhalf of the Mmistet for Vgruul

\niit’..i! Hiish.tndf\ md VA,,',,-* 
Kesouives (Mr itlimdell' (r>i The rule of interest charged

M per cent simple interest per .innum 
Ihe pen.Kl for which loans arc granted 
:s entirely .u the discretion of |oint 
Is^inrds siih|es-i to .1 maxirmim of fisc 
veurs

away from subsistence farming he
OH \l WSWl-K 10 ()l 1 SI ION

\t« Ml r Ml However much we owe to the 
Mii'isier lor keeping ou/ financial heads 
i^nve water during the dark years of 
iru- InuTgcntv. and later, he has in 

■ ii.ihU (Htidu-.eil I'gures whiuh mi.

.^lrd 'he Mir
■iiid Invlu'-I-'. ' 
liken I.' 

greeriKT.t 'ii w.ih the Inlei

wh,,

6 I 1 he .igcniN of the (iovernment 
through which lo.ins are administered 
•ire in Vfrk.m disinc

oo.irds appointed under powers 
conferred hy section 19,\ of the African 
District ( ouncils Ordinance (No 12 of 
1950); they consist of the district com
missioner as chairman with three mem
bers appointed by the Governor acd 
three members appointed by the African 
district council. In municipalilics loans 
boards arc committees established under 
section 34 of the Municipalities Ordin
ance (Cap. 136). Persons nominated by 
the Governor are co-opted to the con> 
minces and have voting powers. There 
□re at present 18 joint boards and three 
municipal committees.

Ul) A balance of £70.825 rentains in 
the central fund.

tl.ivt'

(I'.inv ' hflp Mfiviti

"111 ir.iiJirrv w.i. iiM 
li'wing respeviv

III) Flow "Aas the money distributed 
throughout the Colony for 
loans to needy African traders 
and businessmen, giring figures, 
years and amounts?

('‘UVUIV-SMIH-r 
IK Iht lol

161 At what rate of interest w,iv the 
money loaned tn kfne 
for how long'

'(iN^'ho were the agents of the 
"1 adminisicrine 

this loan on its Ischalf’

and

Government
Income Is

ul) Has this money been used 
is there a balance ’ 

(rlWhal happtn, ||,c 
does It

up 01

fr) Interest accruing from the central 
lund is used to offset part of the cost 
of the Government of supervisory staff 
employed in connexion with the 
scheme. Interest accruing from monQ* 
issued to joint boards or municipal com
mittees is applied to meeting loal 
administrative expenses in connexion 
with the scheme or to increase the rc: 
Yolving fund. —.......... ""

(/)Ycs,Sir.

revert til the <,i"\crit 
the .igcnivment revenue or

vv IS It iiivcsied m ., resolving 
fund to help these traders to 
ftmbcr the goodwill of the 

• TCA. and the fund?
(/)Hm this scheme been successful 

in Its operaUon (i) through the 
Government agents^ and (ii) ful- 

.fillc^ Its purposes in applica-
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[The Earl oX PorUroouth] I tangle into which the lystem ot direct
poorer walk o£ life are equally affected, taxation has throlved, a web JDrpin wb!^ 
Where a business or a Xarming pro- It is well night imposslbb to disentangle, 
{cd has become establidied with trusted wo have only had two decades of 
employees, the whole security of those <llrect taxation of that sort inThis couo- 
employees* lives is threatened by the try and I submit that now is the tirao to 
fact that death might come to the head do our'rethinking before allowing our- 
of the business. So much has to be selves to drift into a tangle which will 
sold, so much has to be changed, that become so great that like olda coun- 
irusied persons of long d-inding in- tries we will get into a posidon in whldb 
evitably have to be thrown into the there is no fiscal justice Md frbml which 
labour market of an indifferent world. In ^ well nigh impossible to;^tb-
a small country like Kenya Ibis is esped- draw, In a country where there are three 
ally true because the markets absorb very widely differing Uadltions and'Ways 
the capital thrown into the commercial of Ufe I must say quite simply that in- 
vortex means selling at a discount come tax as known in homogeneous 
Therefore by the abolition of death countries is anachromistic I do not think 

ft is necessary to abolish direct toxa-

1
doubts about it being necess^. Sr, hi 
the course of the last two or three 
generations there has grown up a sort ' 
of feeling that somehow or other bi^ 
death duties are a rcsp^table passport 
to political progress. Against all hunisa 
experience, out of the twitterings of the ■ 
Fabians over their tea-cups, there has 
grown up the belief (hat high state 
duties are an article of revealed Bloorhs. 
bury religion. •

But what. Sir, are the actual fa^ 
of the impact of estate duty? Rrtt of- 
all, there is no principle involved ag:^ 
the inheritance of wealth or its acci
dental acquisition. One has only to look 
to the football pools to see why. If to 
fact an hon. Member were to die worth 
£100.000 and instead of leaving it to 
an undeserving son he were to split it tip 
into £100 each among 1,000 widows the 
poor old ladies would still only get the 
amount of money which would resolt 
from the aggregated death duties on the 
whole so that in the end there is no 
principle of inheritance there.

The immorality of unearned wealth 
docs not entirely bold water. 1 sub
mit that the only way in which the 
average man can cheat death is to 
provide for a fuller and more 
ample life for his cluldreo and I sUbiml 
again that is one of the healthy instincts.; 
for human survival Sr, we sec it in the 

of an rim' 
make for the education of their children.
If men in the prime of life will do that 
for their children, ts It not equally ebr-^- 
rect, Sir, for them to hope to leare 
their widow and their children in'ar-, ; 
cumstances which wll provide for the 
comfort and the old age of the one and 
the chance to use that -education with 
the finance necessary accordixig to then 
natural bent In the history of driiiz^ 
don this desire to build a dynasty atd. 
provide for a family has been one of 
ihe strongest urges to produce it. There
fore the abolition of estate duties pro
vides an internal incentive as well u 
an external inrentivo to inrest caint^ 
and brains b the country.; I cannot 
why, because a man xvishes to cstabliM . 
his family, there is'something wrong ed 
furtire in it High‘death duties aie^«r > 
once a disbethUre to \^the'irecatlbn ' 
a fortune and o temptation'tb h country 
to cat its own seed coriL Those in the ■

^rJirtiich aT™ut''»reii 
10^ and I refer to the toumt trade, 
which I intend to deal with later.

Now. Sir. it is the end of an 
mother tense. The Emergency hat tiri 
our bands financially in that we could 
ntu meet it with oiir own resources anti 
rnhere therefore committed to the gener
ous help of the Britith taxpayer. Thu 
hat meant that while we were in those 

*x couju not view the problem 
jwTrir at one for Kenya’s independent 
devolpment. Instead we bad to look 
to i!» very natural feelings of the Trca- 
tury at home which could so much 

easily understand the feelings of

era in

duties from the Statute Book new capital 
can be atmictcd, exisdng capital retained lid" for that reason fnr I, Sir, subscribe 
and continuity of development assured. growth of sbdal
which is equally important, assured in conscience makes it right for those Who 

can better afford it to do something to 
sustain those who can lea.st afford iL But,

jht voter in Great BriUin than the needs 
of colonial development by itself. As 
my hon. friend the Minister has pointed 
out the Emergency injected a temporary 
financial boom. That. too. has ended, 
and arc now having to stand once 
ligain on our own feet, in another sense 
It is the end of a personal era. the era 
of the Minister's reign in his present 
psiMijon Before long he w-ill have a sue- 
ce«oT In the three years during which 
I *'nvt w: ;n thU Counvil I >ceii 
our daws first of all sharpened and 
then blunted against that not large but 
sturdy block of granite, of finanda! 
granite and fiscal rectitude, which is the 
Minister hlmsdf.

ihe country. This is a country where 
we want personal enterprise more than
anything else, however useful big public Sir, over Income Jax in a cotmtry-fike 
.enmres may be. The successful indi. Ibis those who are in a posiUoo In pay 
..dual enterprise produces not the have either deyeloped an expert nhd 
transient employee but the man who ih- evasive instinct or are not In cer-
leads to make Kenya his home and in «"■' “»«> “P®" “ W
Joins that make it a happv coimtrv income tax at all. Therefore, while tl 

may be ncressary to have some form
This brings me. Sir, to the considera- of moderate income tax which will not 

tton of future fiscal policy. In a Budget discourage cajpital entering the'country, 
once laid op the Table it is impossible we must look to other meahs of ^direct 
to effect more tbap-mmor adjustments, taxation ‘ from which there ^is fib; duty 
but it IS possible to effKt future ^udg^ escape by ^ thore ; who have • both'the 
in the light of omissions io, the . past T m«ms and the moral duty pay. 
know It is easy to say what ahbuld be . -1 
done were ramiey arailable; therefore ,
we must consider these things ii the iouh into the ^posribihties ct Impw^ 
light of what is practical and.what will “ 
keep ihc economic slructure of Ihe coon- r
try sound. Here I bclievt that we must s'-.ss.se-|ES
lion. Certainly in rettt years these

I have had 'a'go<^ ’d«i ifpughly ibe.rirhq^bd amou^^
»n another countiy of the; appalling new ux brought m. If this were done (be <

Sir. wten the Minister's successor 
cornea it Is time that we sharpen 
claws again, and most especi^y our 
minds. We hare to make certain that 
ihb is the Old of one era and the begin
ning of another and that it is recognized 
by the Treasury, farmers, busincasmen 
alike. We must think with an entirely 
different attitude of mind and much 
greater vision and imagination than we 
have in recent years. 1 myself believe 
that the abolition of estate duty is at 
once a monumCTt to the present Finance 
Minister's underltandmg and wish to help 
Kcn>-a and a signpost to the future and 
It is on that particular point that I 
to start consideration of what lies before 
us in the future.

Sr, the dboIiUon of the death dufics 
is a sign of a new era. Several Nomin- 
at^, Members and others have spoken 
abou^ the jartu«..pf^this,riboUtion.- but 
more than.one of the Asian and African 
Electi^ Members have voiced their

sacrifice whichour

want
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try for financial security, but to sub tlx^ 
funds for building up the country itseUl 
I suggest, sir, that although this naghV 
mean oh the face of it a loss of iJirefl :
revenue, the Government and the wup.
try would benefit to far greater d^rce. 
since all the savings put Into a develop 
mcni corporation could be used for ibe 
development of the country and to that 
extent save Kenya from having to pay 
interest in the amortization for forrigtt
loans '

Sir. development breeds development 
and attracts capital from outside. Sp,al 
a time of financial stringencies there is 
in my mind no doubt that this particu
lar form of* development corporation 
should be a means of keeping steady 
progress going in this country and of 
:ivoj(|ing unemployment and distress,

And. Sir. this brings me to the last 
portion of what I wish to say. ft is right 
at any time to do one's best to proride 
\>ork for those who are willing and able 
to work There is no greater drain on the 
tmunces. the spiritual welfare and the 
political stability of a country than when 

have a large section of discontented 
v^nciupuiycd I repeal .igain that thu 
could be the beginning of a new era. 
The formation of a new Kenya group 
holds not only hope for differrol cori^ 
munitles to create a stable country, ;but 
the tremendous desire to .work dtit: 
policies and means of ItVins whii* would 
create co-opcration and friendship io* 
stead of djslrtat; ThU. is riot for the 
moment to argue the virtue or other 
wise of the statement It has produced, 
but it is the rrioment to do everylhioi 
we can to scc that the spirit of trust and 
co-opcratioh should not be lost by any; 
lack of foresight oyer trendy which cOidd 
produce an ;iritoIcrribl6 str^ upon it'*

I submit. Sir. now is the time to tacUc 
this problem of unemployment. 1 kntm 
that some responsible Ministers wiH 
genuinely wish to tell us that they can 
discern no real problem, but I am cOfl* 
vinced there is one. My neighbours tell 
me in my part of the world that .Ihtf 
could double: the labour force on their 
farms within a week: T know it is fn»; 
on my own farm, but alas! It « ■
economic to do so. Ah African Elected. 
Membw, whose judgment.I. jepect <» 
nearly cvci^rig ‘ except ’'CorislituUotH . 
nuking, has told me that in his area

ffhe Earf of Portsmouth! 
incentive to enterprise already existing 
and new capita! wailing lo come here 
would itself in future yean be the means 
of expanding the revenue for the desir* 
aWe social services which we would all 
wish to sec.

1(The Earl of Portsmouth} 
of the Central Province there is very 
«rious unemployment not close to, but 
well away from. Nairobi. In these eases 
the desire to drift to the towns can be 
discounted, although I know also that 
m many of the up-country townships 
there is serious unemployment. Now 
here is something we have all to tackle 
Kigcther for the good of Kenp.

rcst-housa at suitable points •with’all 
the' lirhple ameniileii such os comfortable 
beds, cooking fflcilities, water, iteths or 
shqyi:ch. A*. the same lime adverting 
that this Is a country of such amenities 
which «n be enjoy^ togelher With the 
wilder thrills of the big safaris in the 
game parks.

Sir, butlL in with this could ^be forest 
roads to have a double use for lourum 
and prevention of fire, and indeed added 
security. At 1. have said before in thU 
Charnber. we risk-tremendoua-losscs in 
our long-term assets of productive 
forestry through (he possibility of fire 
in the dry season. At present, the forest 
Vote has small provision against such 
risks.

Mr Speaker. Sir. I make no apoIi)g\ 
.It this lime for returning to a theme ol 
mine already developed in this House, 
namely that of being able to devote » 
ccfUin agreed proportion of income free 
of tax to investment in .n Kenya 
Desclopmenl Corporation or if you like 
an East Africa Devclopmcni Corpora
tion. Such funds could take the shape 
o{ bonds which must remain in the

Sir. 1 know that funds are not in the 
ordinary sense available cither for un
employment schemes, nor any more 
Aouid they be available for giving relief 
without work. Yet 1 believe that within 
the means at our disposal we may make 
a Sian very soon, and a good start, 
lounsm has already been mentioned a.s 
.>ne of our invisible exports. I think we 
arc inclined to consider tourism too 
much in terms of big-game safaris, game 
p^uks and seaside pleasures 
deny. .Sir. that they arc the main bones 
of our tourist trade, but we have in East 
Africa many other, advantages. In the 
higher lands we have unrivalled climate 
md unrivalled scenic beauty. I believe 

I here

corporation for a period of years before 
the) could be withdrawn If withdfawaU 
look place sooner then there muM be 
payment • ihc bonds should he trcaicil 
4S tauble income In the lower income 
brackets
i-inance has already acknowledged this 
principle b> savings bonds in this Bud 
get. There is also a precedcni for this 
of main years' standing, namely the lax 
remKsion on income invesied in life in 
surance premiums, so that there is 
.lo.hmii, Mr. .Speaker, new in this pro 
po«l. Howcxcr. I suggest that Ihts 
method is a far more attractive one than 
ihc life insurance one for two reasons 
In the first place anyone insuring his 
life with an expecuncy of over 20 years 
to ^ will be paying his premiums lo 
get ha final rewards at a time when his 
money will have far less purchasing 

'power than it would when he first in- 
vtsted it in the beginning. In fact, with- 

'«uf a very gentle, mild mflatiort or in 
other words a mild decrease In the pur
chasing power over the years tndustrv 
must become stagnant. However, if a 
man, wishing to provide out of income 
tor hw dependants and descendants is 
able to withdraw that monev from the 
development corporation at the end of

likely to get the nearly full v,iluc of his 
original savings. The second 
that in a

Now. Sir. I may well be asked where 
IS the money for such a scheme to come 
from. { hope
negative from my hon. friend opposite.
Not long ago my hon. friend told thb 
House that the'scheme for hire-purchase 
of cars among adminisfralive ofRccrs 
was now being taken over by private 
enterprise, thus in due course frying 

many who woutd come to this "early £750.(XK) of capital for develop- 
.umury not once but often to enjoy such '"cnt. I am well aware that the freeing 
ihiags at a much more modest cxpcndi- must be gradual as exist-
.arc than big-earao sa/arh or big-game contracU eapirc, but if on y torac of 
lijhing would allow. Tourists who 'slay that capital bOTtnes uvmlablorsoon.'T; 
tot some lime in, this fair, fertile land “ ““ "t the i most pro-
may well bc tem'ptcd id invest, ihelf ducuyc iways of.using ;.t,.,for(devclop., 
money here, and so have an cxeiiseTb menl^and at^e.same;Umc:nllet^ing.ax 
return not oncc,';but dgain-and U^ini lot of the,work.-1 ,
Golf and tennis, sailing noil flshthg 'On Thto •is-dne dlbcr ,nny'in whioH I 
inland waters, ^and Icu strciiuous ct- thiriku’exould hrip uhcmpIdjTOcnl 'wilh-: 
cursions to beauty sprits to enjoy the un- out detrim^t tri' oim firijutccs.-! sronfd, 
rivalled advantages of our scenery and toy that almost cextainly^we shbultTst^ 
climate, and indeed the mild' thrill of a rampaigri’^ing abroad to-$how’Wlial , 
deeping from time to time in a rest- advantoges; iriay be gamed; by iov«tors 
house which b surrounded by the wilds through the remission "of estate .duty, 
arc the other attractiriris T am thinking wp^aHy those who' are; thinking in 
of. In these. Sir, it the Minister for t^ of long-term investment and;.m-
Tourism is really “on (he ball”,'if he deed we; musr get that throughMnside
would provide: for those rcst-hoiBK Iris this courilry as wcIl. T‘suggcstiUwt:we 
'he wilds, gramophone records being should immedlaldy. among other things,

......about half past one in the start working on a scheme for; the on-
owming and lions roaring ar-d other couragement of pnvatc forwlry, with, a 
night sounds so that tourists could get special emphasb laid on the advantagM 

• • of having no estate duty, togcther..iirito
certain^ tax cori^lon for; such: long- 

I suggest. Sir, that quite a dent ^ght teito inyMimcnt'w^^^ 
be made in unernployrocnt by?'-tisiag the'direct, revenue for; some, years.’1^ 
anything from £50,000 to £100,000 for hori’ ftfeod already h^:ri ;nici^^ 
creating .roads-that^will takei'Or^riary thiit l Ibve wrhten-on ;this;sublet.last, 
^8ly: built cirs.':rathfer'arim^rireps,': 5tor;’and'sq:rwin;riorpursue^ ,; 
tflrough the wnic areas and for building ject further,* buf. I would only 'add lhat

will not get a direct
do nothon friend ihc Minister for

turned on .it

reason h

;pmmrub.v^“rj:i^sr4ri;rrc
. of'prestrvms uil those savings inside 

Ibe counlry. It would lend lo encourage 
“'’“S'' 1“ l»ve it no, in 

ScniTBieir'surplUS lilnds out of the coun-

their thrilb thoroughly wclfi
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ihercfore, that the remedy ;for'Udt £^
in looking for woods and psjtort,
new. I am tpkl that when Lonl Maltcm 
viiited Uil» counlry;bo motored thfooih 
wmo of the empty land on the MombSi
road. He is alle^ to have remarked Hat 
many of the Soulhero Rtwdesian farmen 
were making a living on land of far 
worse quality.

Now. Sir, this land potentiaUdet 
and if it could be supplied with wafer, 
here is an outlet greater than any pro^ 
vtded through the lue of existing under* 
developed areas. It is, of course, impo*. 
sible to damp people on such land ukl 
then say “go ahead”. The first thing that 
is needed i» a survey on three nulo 
pomts->lhe availability of water—sefl 
uiiliaation in the light of that—and the 
economics of tsetse eradication. I haw 
tried to make some calculation of the 
water which collects in the Aberdaits, 
the Machakos Hills and the nortbern 
slopes of Kilimanjaro and Kenya, which 
d<^ not appear in rivers, but wanders in 
this case down to a sunlit sea in caverns 
measureless to man. With the limited 
means at my disposal 1 could only draw 
the conclusion that there must he a van 
quantity of water flowing underground 
which is now untapped. In addition there 
is surface water as yet unimpounded. The 
hydrological section, at Muguga is, J 
think, one of the finest teams of rcse^ 
workers in East Afnca.':With a certain 
amount of outside help, pohaps it coaJd- 
undtntake. the other, territories tagredng. 
such a surv^. Already there is some data 
avaiiaUe. Sir, 1 believe that if the imfil* 
cations behind such a survey could U 
explained, money wouldcbeTorthcomifig 
for its undertaking from, outside sourco.
If that survey..ycte. to prove that there 
is great prpmite in this large empty ana, 
then we could; put .forward, a berfd 
imaginative plan to'be fuUIUed, say, over ;
the period of, a graeration, progresavdy 
giving opportunities to all and in every 
race. Again, if such a plan were con
ceived with boldness and imagination and 
presented to the world as4iu^. I bdl^ 
that we could get the finance for it, n<rt
only through the gme^ly of the Umted
Kingdom Govcmmenti-bul^also throw. 
the hard hmlni-t* •wit?n£TM‘« gre^ 
housQ ta invest It dlduld-be preOT^
in, : the . form of „ a* ,Tennessee 
ScbcmcrA-coinprebensive'Selienieirm  ̂
presented win win response,-: fat.

but that we oonelve, ihan.instesd^msle

for the common weak 
Sir, X teg to support
Sil^,Slum. (Arab Hecteift; Mr, 

Speaker, Sir, 1 feel I rnust from the start 
congratulate the Miofaler foc Finahce bn

eighth Budget to, Kenya. Legialalive 
Coiindl. It Is well presented and very 
InforrnaUve Allhough I must disagree 
with.some ol the details of the Budget,! 
am generally in agreement with tbe.hroad 
oudinit PeraonaUyl f«l thm the county 
owes a great deal to Mr. Vasey who has 
for [he most dimeult year, of tho histoo- 
o this country so far home, the b^en 
of the naa^aciai respoosiblhties of to 
country, f have had the pleasure during 
Iheyear 1948 when to Minhterwas then 
on the Unofficial side of the House, to 
know Mr, Vascy well, and always 
admired his literal-view, which:he still 
holds. The financial discussions whidi 
Mr. Vi^y has had boto injiritafn and 
the United States have brought immense 
assistance lo the Colony and are a credil 
to his batgaming power. 1 feel that mem
bers of this House will miss him very 
much when he depam from the Cooneil.

SSiSIfSsSS:: 
i'liKSSSSSS;

{The Earl of Eortsmouth] . 
little sdretnes wiU get ntean imswcbw The 
investing public are fightiog shy cf .East 
Africa at' pitaenL When I was in Eng
land in. January I was appalled by the 
timidity of the City over East Africa. 
Of rourw. Sir, there is risk here, but so 
there U everywhere else. O^y _the 
prophets of gloom 
Africa seem to gain a . hearing. If this 
unwillingnesSi^lo adventure continues, 
then 1 prophesy that the financial capital 
of the world will go to some Caribtean 
Islet, which will indeed become the Vexed 
Bermoothes,

{The Earl of Portsawiih) 
it IS one of the means of making more 

for laboxxr oa Undi,
Kow. Ss, 1 cone to another way of 

ioaeasisg the vealtit of this country, 
ud at fte same time of mitlgatlDg 
«hal xsxy be ^y^ppoinlmeni among 
di£erT=jl rarrs cf to eomraunity. The 
OM Seraary bet srtnomiced the 
OmraneusTs tetenlioo to put aB lind 
ten ere es the
sama time » secure the gradual but pro- 
irtsiiae fcauval laad barriers in this 
cmmtrj. TKs ts one of the points which 
has helpsi to lemove distrust and to 
cream a destrs for cooperation between 
aScc
Sr. oo Che qoestitm of luid barriers, the 
eaosg o oC Bcccsslty going to be gr&dual 
—gr%2uai it most te to protect the more 
ho^ward cf the African areas from 
eapioitatiiKL GradoaJ because we must 
be Tcry sure that we use our land really 
weD and in the best way. This, Sir. 
tavolses that awful word “safeguard” 
through ffttchmery. which is bound, in 
ill future, to be somewhat cumbersome. 
1 myself sm frightened that there may 
he disappointment in some quarters over 
!hc speed at whKh such a muve can be 
made. I. Sir. am not in any way seeking 
to slow the policy or get round It. 
Indeed. 1 hope Utcr oa in this session to 
prove my own bona fides in the matter, 
but 1 am only trying to point out that 
the removal of land barriers cannot be 
a panacea for the landless classes. What
ever the advantages of laud consolWaUon 
It roust produce, and b even now pro- 
ducins. a landless class. Thu class will 
grow, and it will seek employment faster 
than new industry can absorb it My 
horn friend the Minuter has already said 
that in the case of secondary industries 
la Ihu country there will not be very 
arge opportunities, for employment of 

labour. In that landlma class there will 
alto emerge men of education, and in 
certain cases, of real ability. These latter. 
If we cannot find an outlet for them, will 
be thc^ disappointed persons and the 
ajptators cannon fodder. Even if all the 
midCT-develop^ land in the European

. HigWan^ .and the African land uSs
to be thrown open bn a continuous

pIan::of MWemcnts and development, I 
do,npHhmk tot.flui cotiid pto up to 
jlttck ol to tneretso-of to population 
focfmore; thanra- few-s-rarT f suggest

or violence in East

footing, and at the

Yet here is the stratepc outpost for 
(he Middle East—here in Kenya—b 
country where goodwill is beginning to 
prevail, and this goodwill cannot grow 
without development, but it can grow 
with development and without develop
ment it wifi languish and die. The Com
monwealth cannot afford to let it languish 
by turning her face away. Yet, when all 
is said and done it b chiefly ourselves 
who have faith in,the country who will 
uttract the capital.

m thu country. However.

I.ci those who keep on decrying 
ir ftilurc leave these shores and whine 

said, if wc planelsewhere. As 
ituw bravely and with faim, ton 
others will have faith to build to country

courage. ' " ...............
Sir, what I taid jih m)r;«raaika.ia in 

the name of two things, first of all, the 
prosperity, happiness and contentment of 
Kenya ud its 
ib own feet; ibut'imderlymg this—and 
this b the second point—there has bets 
the desire to . meet ithe-threat of'com- 
munbm by • thinkingin- rtime\and by
thinking in terms of ieality.r
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ments, is of very sre^l potentiality mi t-i 
tourist resort. Its deYeloping-hoitU
every encouragement and the ccjmmuQti
cation system improved. The Old Town, 
in Mombasa, which has for a Very loog 
time been regarded aS A great tourht 
attraction needs improving according!to 
the modem health requirements. Roads 
of access are needed and it is a bad ftflec* 
tion to find that the so-called Mziii^ 
Road has never been widened.^ It is as 
eyesore and traders arc now being turned 
away by the municipal board from ntads 
of certain minimum width. It is timethat- 
ihr Government should take a realistic 
view of the whole matter aiid do some
thing.

\iShanlT Shatryl 
j year
obliged to pass it on to passengers in 
increased fares, and so the demand for 
increased wages.

I wish to remind the GOveroiftcnl of 
the apathyVwhich -the Arab- comthunity 
had on modem education till recently. I 
remember rin my school da^ that our 
parenu were i»rsuadcd very" much by 
the offictais to send their children to 
school. lt was a difficult task to fill 
half of the classrooms until in the recent 
years, whenthe Arab community 
realized the value wof secular: eduatloD, 
and the Government is discouraging 
them in not providing adequate accom
modation. This problem,. ,shoultL_bc 
consiUefetf' scriousiy, .and the only 
remedy, in my opinion, is . another 
primary school for Arab boys in 
Mombasa.

At the Arab Girls School a hostel Is 
urgently needed to cater for girls who 
come from out-districts. The Mombasa 
school is the only one which provtrfcs 
slightly more advanced educational and 
professional fanlitics for Arab girls. If 
nothing is planned now wc shall be hard 
put very soon. A recreation ,block » 
also very urgently needed at the Arab 
Boys Secondary School, Mlome. where 
50 or 60 boarders live without such 
lacilities. Ihey had them in the past, but 
due to certain changes jn.building plans 
they were deprived, of,.thC: facility.-This 
is a; seripus.jOmi^ph iand» something 
must be done vety. fluicklyi'.

With'rcgai^ Id ThB-'hewIy^ 
modem'seConda^., 
syllabus is Inadequate jw it’ddes;nqrpr^^ 
vide commercial • subjectrsuclV as typing, 
book-keeping fand ' cdirespohdenctr'rir 
introduced, these wifi ^.be ’ye^ .‘.useful, 
cspeclally tb Jhbsc bqyV wfio may;.Join 
their parents’, businKS., and; the course 
should be extended to four.:ycars instead 
of two, years.- >

1 am interWted, Mr. Speaker,' iti, know; 
irig when the;iG.ovemment .would-Impic;:
mcrir the findings of the Iconfcrertc^^^ 
Muslim education which was held jnot 
long ago at Dar cs Salaam. Muslims arc 
very anxious to know, of outcome.

• Mr. Speakcr. of the’expenditure'items 
the rhainlenance’or lawf and'Order is ihe 
highest, utilizing'18.49 per cent df lhc 
country’s inCdme. This Is-a'Yery serious 
state braffafrs, end I trust that it is clear 
lo'^lhe pubnc -ouislde-lhal'such money ' v 
wTiicfi'^ouglif^id'lje^ ^.social y >

-*--- is being'used lo-rnainlaln law ••

iShatitT Shatryl
any measures '-------

The generous asshlancc and gesture 
of the United States and British Govern- 
n«nts in this direction will be greatly 
jpprecUted. It is my earnest hope that 
when giving the agricultural loans to 
-\fricanv an appreciable share will be 
directed towards the Coast 
mention
loans should be made available to Arab 
fannen to assist them.

While *yn this question of Coast agri
culture. it is my feeling that the coconut 
induiir). once very flourishing, is now 
hting neglected. I happened to visit or»c 
v»f the espcrimtnial stations at Mtwapa 
recently, but to my great $orp'i« * tound 
that mete were no people in aticnd.sncc- 
Mosi ot the trees at the Coast are now 
scry o d and expert aj-.ice ;n proper agri
culture is necesury. and I would suggest 
ihcrefoft that more agncultuni assjstanls 
be made available to advise directly the 
Jwrtbd owncrv It is not my suggestion 
that this asstsiance be restricted to coco- 
'luts onlv. but u should be on the general 
.ispect of (arming. The fishing industrs 
<Ko needs to be esp'orct p;injcul:u1s in 
me 1 jnni area

The decision to provide water for the 
north mainland is certainly most welcome 
but here it must be borne in mind not to 
forget the out-of-the-way vilhgers and 
smaller poorer communities, and I hope 
when planning the pipeline it will be so 
planned as to include these places in the 
Mombasa district which may eventually 
be swallowed in the c.xtended municipal 
boundan’K, Ap^in in the Lamu and 
Ba|uni areas water is a wrry scarce com- 
m^ily and I would urge that every effort 
shou:d be made either to build more 
reservoin or to find more permanent 

’am inclined to agree with the 
hon. Mr. Ngala, here, the Member for 
Coast Rural, that water is an even 
urgent iteip than the provision of health 
centres. The whole basis of hygiene is 
centered on a good supply of

A welcome feature of the Budget, Mr 
^ Speaker, is its inccnlise to local tndusuy! 

Iii this connexion tourism should not be 
neglerted. Tt should be regarded as the 
second most imftortant source of revenue 
and cstry effort should be made to 
encourage iL The Coast, with its diversiiy 

: drcuIOireiTtsTtrstory'and ancient monu-

which seek to improve the and that they will be almost
ame

Turning now, Mr. Speaker, to the 
of Information Services, I

even
.question
.tould like first of all to thank the Kenya 
oovernment for their effort in starting 
ibr only Arabic section in ^st Africa, 
lb: Sami ya Mvifa at Mombasa has 
jreat potentialities if used properly. At 
the moment rTceMhereis a prcpondcr- 

of music and less of Ihs cultural

I may
here. Mr. Speaker, that similar

:im'C
ind education programmes. None of 
'he pcop'e who work there have received 
inv special training, and for this reason 
ihe station now and again is subjected 
lo adverse comment. Special training 
vhould be given to the assistant broad- 
.astmg officers and more use should be 
nade of script borro\vcd from overseas 

I welcome the 
hf service and I hope that Elected 
Members and other public figures will 
he given opportunities from time to lime 
t.. m.ike use of the station and talk to 
'he people they represent In these dav'
■ if the bmergcncy such a move would be 
Host welcome as. in the first instance. 

It would reduce the necessity of calling 
large uncontrollable meetings and it 
would bring the Members and other 
public figures literally' in rontacl with 
more pcopIe.- As the Arabs in Kenya do 
not have a^'riewspa^f of their own, I 
would sirafigly urge 'upon The Inform
ation Depirtmcnl to consider seriously 
the question of editlhg in conjunction 
with their 5aitf/ ya Pwoni tii least a page 
10 begin with in Arabia This wilt help to 
give badly needed news as well as to 
disseminate Govenimcnl propaganda.

Cheap housing. .Mr. Speaker, is cssen- 
iial towards (he easing of the heavy cost 
of living on the poorer public. Here 1 
would lend support once more to the 
hon Member for the Coast (Rural). 
Cheap housing should be made available 
to the poorer public at Mombasa. At 
Mombasa the Arab community is hard 
put in the way of housing and some of 
ihcm arc living in frightful circum- 
vtancev Mombasa Municipal Board has
'■ i -I ' u

hui what IS going to happen when the 
by-law is vigorously enfort^? Hotise 
rents must be reduoHi and the,best 
of doing that is byltwlh'muhictpal and : 
central govertim'CTt^chtcrpri^- 
as Arabs arc‘concerned, T woul^.^cl* ‘ 
come an assurance that the Govcrn'menl 
would look into the question of pro
vision of such hdimhg'fbr.' the; ptwrer 
Arabs. 'Housing in : tbc Tudor ' area of 
Mombasa, although open' to Arabs-~tb« 
few who have Tentured’lo'go and live- 
there have found it vety difficult due to 
the Africans’ attitude. I will be the last' 
to preach segregatton-i-I will repeal that 
-I will be the last to preach segregatioO 
-but until such an atmosphere as yrill 

be conducive to. good race rclaliohs. 
Firticularly at the lower state, is reached, 
a separate housing project for Arate 
would be advantageous.

With regard to the duty ori oommdd^.; 
vxhlclcs. Mr. Speaker, T wbuld -
the Minister to r«onstdeT:this and no!> 
to increase duty‘ on- passenger :- buw ■ 
which car^ laboutTO from .their hot^ - 
to the port, nnd:*olhor'c$simtial'serTirti' 
The hits cornpahjr hisTfiready stii^ihity 
the duty will cost tfiefh at>but £i0.fi00.

pending expansion of

c
!■) l.*w u. ^.oiuroi overcrowding.

Turning to the education side I would 
like to recall, Mr. Speiker, That some 
time ago there %vas provision for - an 
:iddiiion!il primary school at Mombasa 
for the Arabs which would be con
veniently situated as to be of easy access 
lo pupils living in The Majengo area of 
Mombasa. 1 cannot.trace this item now, 
but I cannot impress Upon the Govern
ment enough' its necessity. The pr«mt
school, which has about- ^400 piipiU, 
is full and, in the. vtty,hear future, we
will be faedd with' a -reil- problerii to 

^ provide" aifditlbnal -acfio^modaUo'h-’for r 
new boys.-"

sources.

more

water.

-V*

services
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ber for Nairobi West, b-hb appeal.^ 
economies. Wer all know ihe bad tiiK> 
we are in and Ihcrefore any rcducUoa 
of expenditure will be most welcome. Jn 
this respect a curtailment- of ovenas 
leave for persons recruited locally is 
worth investigating. ^

With these remarks, Mr. Speaker, sir, 
1 beg to support the Motion. »■

fShariff Shatry]
and order. I trust that with the new out
look being created in Kenya it will 
be possible to reduce this expenditure 
Item and ulilire the money for more 
worthwhile projects.

As regards the increased duly on 
imported liquor., I consider this a luxury 
for which people could be taxed more. 1 
would advise Mr. Ngala, who has been 
complaining about this, to tell his people 
to drink less. They wtII be doing them
selves a lot of good and save a lot of 
money for other things in that way. 
Much of the crime now prevalent could 
be traced to drinking.

1 welcome very much the proposed 
hostel for Members of L^islattve 
Council who come from outside Nairobi, 
rhis will be of great assistance to such 
Members.

I would also. Mr. Speaker, ask the 
Minister for Commerce to give us 
reasons why cement has recently been 
restricted in being imported into this 
country. Ue quotation. Sir, from out 
side sources is Sh. 120 c.i.f. Mombasa. 
The expenses pf duty and clearing 
charges will be Sh 20; the total 
reaching in godown Sh. 140 per ton, 
while the local price of Damburi 
cement is about Sh. ISO per Ion. So we 
find a difference of Sh. 40 per ton. We 
want to encourage the local industry, but 
f am sure the local ament factory 
not cope with the demand. Therefore. I 
request the authority to grant few 
Itecnas to Import this commodity.

Also, Mr. Speaker, before cloring, I 
would like to turn to the question of 
Importing cheap rayon matcriaU from 
Japan. I understand also that restrictions 
have ban imposed on importing these 
materials. A few poor merchants did 

. import sewing machines to produa 
cheap singlets. They were allowed to 
import ihoM machines and they have 
undergone very big expenses, and I 
understand that again the authority con- 
anted has restricted them from import
ing cheap rayon materials. I would like 
to. knovf,;the reasons for these resiric 
fions: and. these poor mcrchante will be 
at.a great loss, not themselves only, but 
also ao wiUjsome poor Africans and 
Arabs Who,havo.bcea employed by these 

viiU be
Without cm^oymenL

(Mr. Ngomc] - —he was a' mlsslonaiv and.-Terv'itriri
: rememl^^Mmotinw ago. adjudge From Unin SSdTe

,00 raoch drtobng-“pleu« drink water some AfriauB;wtrc Ie.rnin£ to become

bee, and of whisky. I would not miod o House recommended thaVAfS ihoSd

oo,.frord.obuyl„uor. Atri«o lo beoome a belter-Afriean^

,he™' Sold

^rbjreX"ard-'no'?'^^^^ ;L"?,k‘‘e'^fr»ra‘ffi‘o‘i

ss«"c“..sssr.S: Sisscssaiags: ■ -if
A«rs™^,S.rHo'’™5rill SS^eSauS^.taf.1"df;e"Str^°i

soon

•'tMr. Koome: Mr. Speaker, 1 would 
extend my coDgratuIaUons not only to 
the Minister for Finance, but as well to ^ 
his staff. No doubt his staff mmt ]jxyt 
been very bu?y compOiag this report. 
Before 1 go on. Sir, I shall have to talk 
about one or two subjects. One is edua- 
tion for Africans, and the second is a 
subject which my j^evious friends have 
Uckled to some extent that is liquor- 
bar—to Africans, which is being con- 
sumed in townships like Nairobi and 
Mombasa and other places. What we 
require, Mr. Speaker, is that African 
education should be the first primaiy 
subjat in this country because, for 
instance in Mombasa, the Government 
should consider the advisability of putiiog 
more secondary schools on the island of 
Mombasa. At present the secondly 
school in the Coast Proving is not ade
quate to meet the demands T^quile : . 
appreciate : theGoye«iinenVS':prpblra^ 
about the ecohomleite;At the^^ 
the big problem inthiscptmtiyirdrotidtt; 
to time is the qimUqrtot education iqr; 
Africa^ Mr. S^kerV vre. wiwt good; , 
Africa^'for tomorrow by.way bf^oca*'. 
UpD, and unless we get Amcanedu^U^ \ 
more in this cquolry'we shpU enrourage: 
the other way round, wh«ro We complain :■ 
of rogues and vagabonds and tmcmj^ojfr — 
ment in this country, where'thc polke ; 
and courts are having a lot dte  ̂abdui
these people. It . was- ohiyilbe..other ■
day dial we a coinplalatyin tlm r: - 
town, that there are so many curfews in 
the tovm. At the same time. Mr. Speaker, 
we have a report of African women who 
are loitering about the towns in Nairobi, 
and as a result of'beeridrinldngTdB^'
Ihcy get drunk they go about wandering 
in Nairobi, and for wbatvpurposc.we 
all know here., It is not for mcHto .
describe, Mr.;Speakcr*.ff .we,3illpw beef
drinking in this.wtm^^^Jcss edt^* : :
UPn;‘w are mWUng;.lroublc.ot.some:^^.r^

price

kind.
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Iand succeed the hon. gentlwnan on ffic 
opposite side. bwV would that detnand 
be proper? It may be a demand tiihJcJi 
my grandchild >vill put up, saying that 
he wants such a post. Today we hasr 
to build up a foundation about what will 
happen after 40 or ISO years, I will, nbl 
«y that today, whatever we demand. wt 
will get tomorrow—it is impossible, and 
the new group policy, as J have answered 
in various questions, are building: a 
nation today which our grandchlldrw 
will enjoy. I was just considering at the 
same time. Mr. Speaker, that my faihet/ 
over 50. or nearly 70 years ago, walked 
from Ntombasa to Uganda when the 
British first-came to this country. He 
walked for six months from Mombaa to 
Uganda with the early missionaries, and 
they relumed to Mombasa, walking. To 
get communication a man has to walk 
one mile and give a letter, and that letter 
was to be transmitted from Uganda to 
Mombasa within a short time, a second 
man walking from Uganda to Mom^ 
basa. Consider. Mr Speaker, the li^ 
UX) or 70 years ago. and the lime 
today; big changes have taken place. My 
(.Tlhcr died, he did not enjov the train 
and he did noi enjoy the aeroplane, he 

doing that for his son, which 1 am 
enjoying today, and he died, he does not 
know what is happening tbday.'ahd.ll Is'^
therefore, whatever We, are;„doing lodayi

_ „ doing for the gettcraUph.lo cotne^ 
We ’cannot force the;;G,bvernment;‘:we, 
caimoVforce anybodyi'buf ,we mus|hiye, 
this-today,- wc must'havc that lomorrcw.; 
We are planning. somelhing ' ghM ; for; 
generations to come, whether vyc Ann 
enjoy it ourselves or not

I will go back about Biblical histonr? 
when David tried to build a iwriple for
God. God told him; *‘Nb. 
do it—your son Solomon AyiU do U - 
Weil; David Wanted to have a rc^tj; 
but God’s will said; “No; yoOT;soa;^; 
be able to build the temple for me. You ; 
are too old—you have a rest”. That Vpas 
a fact. And the policy today is “W^
1 want this post for ra^clf, I
post tor my brother, I want
for my sdn’V Well, we cannot tove. 4
It; may be that the lime .has not .Com*.:
for, sudi a post for. iiiysi^. and,.W,:
brother, - but it wfll be,' no .doubt ft, m
be, for my grandchildren .ip-cbfn^'af^: 
so many years. Tri' the same way
have dt^btrf about: a 'niahgb^X

[Mr. Ngome) , , . not happy. You must; havc:p6liU^l
seen at home now people planting trees, freedom in the house and then wu ran 
planting mango trees. They -wHI never say,‘Thank IheXord l am’happy now" 
enjoy the fruits—those fruits wtU. be To ask for freedom is likc trying to ask 
enjoyed by the third: gcncraUort,'as I my Africart people “What » freedom? 
have already said A mango tree and a Tell me, ! do not understand” They fafl 
coenunt tree uill last 50 years. 40 years, to give me an explanation. .The 'bhly 
then you have a little fruit, but to have freedom is the freedom that was declare 
a very good fruit it is after 50 years, by this Government: many year*; ago 
When the policy today is Introduced it when they came and found that Afrlrans 
nwy not he understood by .many, but said to one another, “You s« a white 
vve want it to work for the good of the face, you hill him",'At: that time thCTe 
nation. As long as it is here children will was no fr^rtm, But.thcre-islfrradorn 
enjoy It. But it is not for me to be ^fish today, this is not a bbgus'iTrtecfbm’us 
and ^ay. “Ihis thing, I must have it— my hon. friend mentioned last year,'irt 
I must have it today, I must sec it to- this House, Bogus freedom should not 
morT(m“ Well, such a thing I want be repeated. We should rcaUy think what 
c-vcryKnly here to know is what ! exphin freedom means. We have it already 
ft* people here and outside; that what- Many years ago when we cotdd not stand 

we clo today which people do not face to face with our people—your p^n 
nndertfanil nr which people are trying to

[Mr. Ngome) 
Africans to go 
with drinks.

and enjoy themselves

Mr. Speaker, i am not touching this 
nutter in the way it should be. but as 
I have said before, my subject now is 
education for Africans. Government 
should deal very seriously with education 
for Africans. Unless Government is 
teriods about that. well, on the other 
%\de it will be just like a tug-of-war. 
Here wc are called to politics: here when 
the time is not ready to stand for politics, 
there is no education sullicicnt for 
Africans. Boys and girls require educa
tion in this country, and especially when 
the suggestion has already been made 
that Government—Of ii is the policy to 

racial barriers with multi-racialremove
schools. 1 think it is the tunc. Sir, that 
children of ail races should school 
together at nursery schotil. Govcrnmeni 
should provide a nursery school for al! 

and if that is done it will be a

. _ brother would try to kill you,? There'iT
■•ppose. we want the people in genera- is —they would try to. kill your wife, try
lions to come to rcalirc that their fathers iq kill your son. No foo^ in tHis'Coljh- 
Jtd something very good, i do not be- try, people had to walk'so many

(his freedom from «/mru. which my I remember the instan^ -where _ 
African people talk about. I have walked mother died and the baby sucked'the 
irom time to time in Mombasa, and 1 edrpse of its mother because'the baby 
xec ihc picture of the first baronet who was hungry,

,,, ,hi, coiralri I .Wnl. I .m nghl These chaps who were born ibout 20 
S,r VVilham Mackinnon, well hrs p,c. ,pin: aboutVfrceaom,-

lure ,» there who jraroe to Ibis country pjapia bo,„ y,ara, ago, they simply
declared freedom.; Hts , people^ are ju not i know.;,what., Iheyr. ar9 - lilli&g ,

^ing w say reqtembrance of Ibis free, about If If a pilBha't pibpfe:&-ttbc^^ 
dom. i>!«use,our- falhOT-.in.lhoso days sotijelhipg; whichtllhcy: do not .under- 
were lcft,io .walk a-mtlc.Anthout facing stand- ir - ;> • ' V ^ f '•
aaimals. My.AfricanrpeopIe:iOa .year; 'r
ago were like canbibalVl 8hoi,ld:a^ ,
those were Uie killing Umes, 60, 70, but I,.nm> here - to? Say'iWhal .

• *- - * ’■ really-happcncd -m the-iiraej ofi.my t,
father, what really'happerirt and .what 
the rciarTacta art. AVhatxwc really want : 
today* is Africans ;to'"’bfi' educatcd and ‘
10 follow ■ and • lead;; their‘Country "and 
lo' be a brother to^dUfrac^t Weflire-h^ 
demanding ' something-‘impossible;- but

races,
matter in years to come that future 
generations will be a weil-traineU genera
tion. not a hated generation as it is today 
It was only two days ago in Mombasa, 
when a iricnU iiNked me .iUoiu ihts new 
policy. Well. 1 explained lo him in a vcr\ 
simple w-ay—I said "There is a policy, 
which it is quite likely that you and 1 
wilt not enjoy the fruit of it, but it is 
a thing that wc are doing for our 
children to come"., 1 gave him an instance 
of mango trees and coconut trm which 
pe^le today .are enjoying, but coconut 
trwi and mango trees arc plants which 
will never bear fruit until after 30 or 40 
or even 60 years unless they are planted 
In better soil. However, you cannot have 
a coconut unless a tree is there for at 
least 25 to 30 years—then you get fruit. 
A mango tree—30 to 40 years and then 
you get a fruit—even 50 years. The 
people are enjoying mango trees today?, 
and coconut trees, but they are the trees 
that wxrc planted by people who arc 

dead, and the generation today is 
enjoying the fruit That is what 1 replied 
to the gentleman who asked me this 
question two days ago. I said ‘This is 

• a new policy which Government is put
ting forward" 1 am not going to enjoy 
what will, happen about land or about 
the prxBpects of ihe.Qvil Service, but
It may be rafter-20 years-it may be 

- .after 50 yean. As I said the other day. 
l<^uItJ. like to become Chief Secretary

B

/
was

we are

years ago, and everybody is aware that 
some earlier .mi^onarics were killed by 
Africans, and it is that freedom, that 
Christian freedom, 'thai, ihrae. - ‘ 
arics brought into: this country, that wc 
people today arc enjoying ;An African

tm to Fort;Hall.,:ciiItl.?do?so.wilh-
'vobld Sw. b?n this

■e" IMS fS^-lb.t mepftvill have, beat acSiev«t|y. out
Afrir.-,n wh^clso docs an peopje jn this country.: You and-I-wOl
fn^^of mil ^ not Uve in Ibis counl^,^ sVb shall depart
“vSi only the;other day.swd. a, iltU raid-^e present'gcnCTaU6rf:d«i
dom'’" you^ Ws-ant be^nd irra? p;^ 'anodief -^eriitioh'-rtnt^ ;there

It is tlie world is going.
Mr. Muimi {kitui):v IPbUiic^''^- ; ‘“'Mr;'Speaiiar,-tluw no mdre'to say, ' 

I u and I.supimrt the MolJon. _
^ Mr, NcoMEr If >ou iiare* n

»n Jhe house you are suffering, yott-arc bcr): iMh5pcjAar; Sir;Hhe B^

mission-

now

{
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ilbiforSuIS

a very ftvoortWe one. and 1 |om m the 
tributes already paM to the Mmistcr for 

his all-round e^t^d and sound

IMr. NunnobOTed]; : ■ , I’>1» dtptorp the Bodjn lor a wm-
inj and anuablc.jjanire haa madc him paraUrely aerioos aaomaly.l^I  ̂caaitiil 
ray popular :atnoot all aeclIoM of lhe bc.reclined by thc.MIniiterif he has the 
community, and. he has made great mind to dp. so. I refer to the Wx.oo films, 
dlorts to Improve agriculture and other where there Ji a'tax.rise o£ sQroB.3000 
ibiBgs on the Coast, and I am sure l am • per cttii (that is my informaiionV. Sir), 
echoing the voice of all lhe. Members Were that confined to the 35 mm. film 
in this House from the Coast that a very that Would be bad enoii^ and but only 
high tribute should be paid to Mr. confined to the aunmcrdal bdus^ but I 
0‘Haganu am told that there are 006:01: two. firw

1 am pleased, Sir,:that reconstruction who specialire in 16 rnnC film and they 
of our aerodrome In Mombasa is going sf^ialue in it for educau'on, and for the: 
10 start very soon. That will please Afncan drculL It is'a'new local industry 
everybody, because we want a_better ^filripwp;pb4blj-bc/orad.ipgo
airport In Morrill. In ffic same way, banking Jf do not believe that It Is the 
Sir. I sec that water is going to be pro- Minister's Intention and 1 s&all be pleased 
vided on the North Mainland. It is a If he would be good wbugb 10 loot into 
good sign that not only those on the and see if there h as much in U as 
mainland but the agricultural and ■ am trying to make out.
African populations who are on the 
Nyali side and up to Shimo-la-Tewa will 
have water.

With these words. Sir, 1 beg to 
support.

AtR Cmpre. How 
Speaker, Sir, may
the hon. Minister for Finance upon hu 
Budget. Particularly do 
versiun of keeping death of! the hnancuti 
road of Kenya by taking oil the burden 
of death duties and by 
Sh. S from our African friends* dues for 
the year. l am also'^^^tedrSir, that 
our Mimster isis removed the'75 cents 
surtax froih.:thMc who were lucky 
enough to pay il—because; it: yras-thO 
most Ini^llous tax which has ever been 
jwi upon a luckless irople by those 
who were solely responsible'for the 
Emergency. The whole; .Government 
alone had. the, powers and. they, ^one 
share the responsibility. They 
repeatedly warned' by the settlers over 
the years, and. th^. weretnor only res
ponsible for the ^er^ncy but they 
woe also sponsible ioC: (he haphazard 
way in which .they tockled it.;!

However, Sir, r deplore the Budget for 
its bbtaot bias against the middle class.

Mr. AlexanOer: That is me!
Air (:QSUtODORE 'HoWARcHWiixiAMs:

They now Imve ioVpay more; for iheir 
bottled food and I for' tbdr^’ education.
'They have g^iied liltlb advmitage-thcrelrif; 
and they get nothing oiif of ^Ihe 75 cenU

increasing production. U the industry b 
not on a sound footing then a-anmnt 
watch U necessary.

We are told, Sir.' riial ^ b Ihe lui 
year of the finandal assutanre froni the 
United Kingdom Goveromimt and that: 
from 1961 onwards the »untry wfll harii? .■ 
to stand on its own feet There is' no 
doubt that this Budget leads us to th^ 
end and let us hope that next year bur 
Minister for Finance, Mr. Vasey, Wifi * 
again present to us hb ninth Budget^ 
and that he will present a Budget wl^ 
does not include any oiilside help, w - 
forecast by him.

Wc are also told, and some of us 
know this for a tael, that outside capipd 
is not coming into the Colony because 
of the political uncertainly which has 
been in evidence for the last few moalhs.
Lxi us hope. Sir. that the recent bopdul 
signs will clear the clouds on the political 
horizon and that people overseas will be 
encouraged again to invest their money 
in the country—this will, no doubt, 
ensure a handsome dividend and income.

Sir, conung to the educational side, 
the Government has done well to fmd 
money in development funds to build 

. .. schools in Nairobi and Mombasa for
Mb. Ni^ohamed •V b After ail. ^ j children. 1 tun sore that this wffl

It ’'h,,..'- tSii p> “ towarti helping the aentt
thoi? nSSl shortage Of Khool atsommodalion lot

3^dS^be^ar?hu”S our ever iocre^ schrW p^^r 
indeed encourage the wealthy class of In spite of the Eroergrocy, tb ;̂ 
our people to invest money with an to the British Goveromrota, groerom 
open mind in this country Instead of help, we have pulled the^ys of
trying ingenious methods of avoidance the Ertetiency, and aftowds, ^d-1
before death. People say that the Budget em sure we wiU all reiham grateful to
U a rich man’s Budget It may be so. Her Majoty's GoyemmeuL From men 
of course, but I do not agree with it onwards the country trill ;ha;vc lo itand 
But I feel certain that It b a Budget 00 its owTt feet and it WEI I*
wUch is well balanced, moving towards of wtion bf the community^lo
Indirect taxation with justice and fairness assbt and contribute towards the '^ 
to all There must be a basb and a medium velopmcnt of the’ country'as a^wlmj^ 
vrtiy;between direct and indirect taxation "Hiis could be’done‘by^ increasing 
andibopethai the Minister will clarify agricultural* output^ by ’having 
Ibb point. Indeed. Sir, an adjustment in incentive to work, by investing cajntal 
customs and excise duties on various oew ventures, and in many otto 
items will, in my opinion, not prove ''W so that the country can 
bard.on.the man in the street but the ®bcad with detOTUoation'and faith:m 

^ Policy of protective duUes on the com- ^taya which b hbmir fbrall bf ui ; .
win 0^ wry careful thought Sir, as the Member for the Coast.;J 

■> “ ‘mite all tight would like IQ late tlus oppotlttm^jOf
,0- eoeomge and ptol^ an industty paying fflbite: r'6 ?Mr.;
but,.to doing f>. Sir, t!rf aoventmeat Provinciaf Commissioner,; Coast, whp n ;

:must.reel:cataln that such an industry retiring v^ry roon after aYeryloog ^
IS q^a .sound and soUd footing with in Mombasa and at the Cpast Hb simk

Hnsnee on 
Budget

Last year. Sir, we were not so happy 
about the future economic trends of this 
country, but the aulious optimum of 
our Minbtcr for Financt has proved 
right when he has shown us hts present 
Budget.

The trend of the world market of 
primary produce is still unctmin. Sir. 
but it appears that there are signs of 

subtUred prices, and if that be*- 
comes true we can, no doubt, hope for a 
bright future.

I

more
MX'Stie'^mSraLlsaUmU^^
about lountm, which needs htUc amplili. 
cation from me. If we must hare n 
Minister for Touti^lheu for Hcaren^i 
sake lei us gire hm enough money to 
operate properly. They gire only a mere 
£5,000 for publicity for somethiog that 
.already brings in £4.000,000. By spending 
» lithe of what is wasted upon-flooding 
the markets with agricullurat 'prodliets 
the, could easily dpuWaand^qSipIc 
that figure in u comparalli^ly shore itat

May I. Sir, remind the Hob» that; at

ism, I would have.thpn^l that,,.lhcre 
was something to; that which. wu woith 
eiaminairon. When the Oovimmcnl stops 
selUng.r^M vriuiat’toyWneri ;;
meat.lo.lhc. AtBcnlinc.,pip.lo;Dcnmatfc-,- 
and bu.ur; io,New,2taland.;wh^tho 
Covemment slops trying to oycr-ptodoce 
agriculturally here, Ihbi lhey. will indeed

sggssiiiiis:;:
"ri'i.'o';■'b.>. •; V-

spend-millions of-'fKninfis each ycar.-od

The abolition of the Emergency sur
charge of 75 cenu will no doubt satisfy 
the big business and those wbo arc so 
critical about the undistributed income 
lax, I am sure that they will be very 
pleased with this small relief.

Mr Alexandcr* Undistributed in-
S.OI1K ux

WiLUAMs: Mr.nrst compliment

applaud his

off

were
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*“ •oold be tilSal Che Rojal Teefimca! 
dttt csssriace I acpprtrf, or we cipectcL 
dal mj rtudeot who fiikd to^j^ 
Mikerrre wooSd be taken at dwKonl 
Tedmknl but the Oct, and I am 
theMausterconoemed wiQloak imoCin, 
is that there are a xtuahcr of stuS
«bo had ap^died to CO to eitiKT Maknrre 
or the Ro;alTcdmicalCoQetcaadhan
not been taken into ether.

The other point. Sir, which 1 wbed 
Idu: to brios to the notice of the Miids* 
ter is the faa that no mentioa was 
ra resard to z projecTSirhidi tw d» 
emsed recently on adolt edneatioa. I 
think as time (oes on the question 
fiadmg some sort of hdp to 
who leave school in addition to all the 
people who need to be taught to retil 
and write should be looked into; the 
problem it bccMniog one of comidica* 
uons. I remember some time this yea: 
wbeu 1 went to the United Kin^cm I 
had the opportunity of speaking to a 
number of people concerned with the 
education of adidts and I think our GaT> 
eroment. the Kenya Govenunent, sbndd 
now take a step to try and see whether 
tome wiys could be devised to hdp 
adulu not merely to enable them to read 
and write but to ^ve them some gDi^ 
towards finding mme form of «nidpir* : 
ment. 1 was made to tmtknund tlatfa 
the United Kingdom lltt idea is not 
merdy tomake peo^ read and write ' 
but to. help than^to hdp themsdv^ 
dthfR-. as young pcojic or. as growo^ y 
and I believe the Minister will take into 
account'this fact .

Now. in addition to th^ Sir. 1 hive 
another point 1 wpuld like to bring io 
the notice of the Kenya Govenunent and . 
the Minbder ooncexnod, and that is the 
system of awaidi^ bursaries to ow 
students ovmeas especially to the Unilw 
Kingdom. While ihein 1 met a nuajd 
of students who wdit to the UniW 
Kingdom with a Kenya bursary to take 
a certain course but once they got th« 
they changed their minds and dca^ 
to take a dllTereot coiuM and for tW 
reason I understmd Ih® : poUcy of
Kenya Government has bem to depr^ 
them of aijy Sdiolartiiips orany bursand
that they got from th® Kenya Got  ̂v 
meat and also, to deprive ilbdri 
return fare. I think, Mr. Sficaktt. tM » ;; 
a matter which the Kcni^ Goveinmai*

Cassaa&xs aiwacfr^lIEESsl
Wfeggwe aniH8>SBfldsccg 

«e wcullf 9x ahlie taks esp the 
xnfl gd Srr t&ff mSrrrter 4^ 

__ iflac anr wmhn® a> caae to tha
Ci&Bpf.. Ttteg wmiia Se easy rad cSseap 
» ibS* rnnfeaeS sesit a fca^
txTO) lorh'pmjtfe'nsdSta-lw viypfied
«sm;Ss-TmTpsr txHrf-wdl. jrspsred: then 
wr will fas tthic-tisdsa: wifi ^ esCeoert 
wtu> me ronsng.

tl fnnpT
tnent ‘some hee nsns aigtlrr with 
ayiojsa^nr arix^SiacS la tagfaeart of 
Natrrib: ij ihd tBr r*=s ^ * rspfy.

Bie inc. SDnaar ite Fscaacc feM been
iC sons jpoins an -gg™gi n bcoce- 
tortii ws nuec pey oar osz way zsd 
Chet mr fuuinaaJ .taxiaci es a pes^ 
■i3 caae tm» iasit. Hsr McrAicTt wdi 
Bcsasubg thjB Edward V'll swl, 
wfao asked wins Sc Cneqh about the 
taaaigrahry «d tSw pteyfie of Eeghtod, ’1
A/* iva »*3|S fS» as lOOg
» they dost do s n pc±Cjc aad fr^bico 
the bones*. Here, Ser, ana questioa of 
m^socy. rad

Mk. MtmG SpeoLrr. S:r. il i\ the 
chrinst) of e»er» homan tjtf
pnds a the dntsmes of hn fore-faihers 
and I stand bsx, Sa. with very rnwh 
pride that 1 cUod as a warrior as my 
father was

bir. Speaker. Sir. t sbouU like to join 
my friradt in congntuhtiog the Minis, 
ter for Froasce fa what 1 may can a 
very agrecaUe Boc^ wlricfa acomliag 
to our friend the hon. SpeciiBy Elected 
Member Mr. Ngomc. ghres the African 
■ very good lessoo-leaAa the African 
a very good losoo-to drink less. It also 
ghres the Minister tlus good lesson, to 

less from the African.
^fr. Speaker. I would first of all like 

to put on record on the education side 
our disappointment at the failure of the 
Kenya Govenunent to find place* for a 
number of Kenya students at Makerere 
who although they had obtained the 
neecssary qualification* for admission 
into Makffere nevmbeles* they could 
not get ony places at Makerere or else- 
ilhcrc, although I remember that when 
myself and my two colleagues went to 
sca the Mtoistw concerned he gave us 
the-assurance.-that those students who 
had-applied to Cilher Makerere or the 
Ro]^ Te^(^ College and failed to

.1.(Mr. Muimil . . . .
must take very seriously ibccausc after 
all they arc DUr pdoi^e and at the end 
of their courses m;the United Kingdom 
they no doubt will come back to Kenya 
and be useful to this country. ^

Well. Slfj may I add on this point that 
t( is a fact that our students who go to 
other countries su6h as the United Slates 
have the froedoinjo take whatever course 
they may but according.'! understand, to 
the policy of the Kenya - Govemmeni 
they have to take the one courie and 
the one course only for which the Kenya 
Government gives them a.:bursary. 1 
think whatever course they take, it is to 
ihe advantage of this country.

SS-St-SiSMSSS
mttnlipn lo build a mUod in thi« counitj- 
wc-inmi make.a-bcjinnln*.noYv.;:

.peak ;on UU eubject emer^a Ttom '-a

haj bMn a-ith uj for Ihc lait Kven years 
as b'^unself agrees. The Eoiergeney has 

And no». Sir, eoming lo the end ot «'? raouices of Ibis country,
ih., topic on education. I would like lo “ '5“' f ..“f •‘J’!
correct a siaicmeni or rather a speech .y.t “”■? “ The Colonial
by the hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Seereraty said the other day. thtt he. and 
Lnseno, on Ihe question of raolti-raeial C3overnor_ wil see to’if that The
schools, I believe he is a teacher in the EihfrBJhci' is; brought .IO:pn:end.JMi 
same way as . have been one for the ^
last 19 years before I qame lo Ihe House. Gov^ninent should in^e- this* itres- 
Well, it I, at school, and I want lo remind ff’Si ''"1'
him of this, in his principles of cduca- fS’ the rake of the Hot^.
tion. where we build Ihe character of a “y’ "’’’j ' *“““ ““F® at this
.h;IJ which is the roost important thing '."S' >he ^ergency resUiej

^ must bu’:id a n:t.on^Li^^^^^^ Mr Speaker, d.d the War. of the

children right. frorn; the.; begtnn ng .to jnd we touI the.Hmergeney rule .to ,̂ 
understand.each other,nnd not,wail until, brought-to hn end.: ; • • i ;, ' 
they are mature,;lhat, is unlil.theyijeach the :.EuaofEM: MlNishEa'.iwrniom

^SSSiSH::

early staip of every living being where „u„„y; y gj,. Mr. ,Muimi.epnsldcr; 
you can imparl, what you preach today able lilltode, buf:i must idd,,that;i! is.

mentmm?lhjEkSo^yT«tahlbS outs.dc ihts House,from

Sp?HS5S £a“£fSS“£ ’̂^

ius3i k Ttsst la Oofxsn-

J.,,- ?
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opccUDy to ihe poorer d«a«odiifao 
woaco aod childrtxw ond the 
of duty oo icdt driidcs win t? no doubt ' 
pul tnore bonfca 00 Ibe poorer cUj», «
ihc poorer i«opl^ on the chndreo^^i^ .
ihe womnu X thmdd'haVB thou^t Ok 
Minister would. Mve cooiidered > the 
imposiuoa of duty «t such loxBriwn 
things as cigarettes and toioUog^pipei
which I do not believe n^y wMoea
and children smoke. *

Mr. Speaker, 1 would like also to w* 
rect a point made by the hon. Member,
Sir Charles Markham, when he said that'
about 90 per cent of the Kenya—Afrw
—IMpulattoa do not ccHsperate with’Uu.' 
police, and be also made an appeal to 
the Africao Elected Members to try and 
put it across to their constituents that' 
they must co-operate with the poliaLj 
believe and, as far as 1 uodersUnd, since 
the African Elected Members pul th^ 
case to the Government on the questioa^ 
of trying to impros-e the police force; 1‘ 
have no doubt that i am spewing for tny 
friends that there has been a |3inU 
improvement both In the bc^vibur.ol 
the police and in the co-operatioa 
between the masses of the people and 
the police, and the figure is not as little 
as Sir Charles Maxk^m is sdraid. '

Now, Sir, I come : to the question. <3 
agriculture. It has been ^:that ‘AXriaia ^ 
produinivity must bo Tai$ed;v;W^ I 
w'^me the'news that Kegra Gorr^ : 
meat mtends to spi^ abme flOOjtW oo; : 
the improvement' ot''ngriciiIttno‘' and ^ 
development of African ogriadtnfein.tbe 
African ahei^ nltbou^' stress is l^d on 
the areas where lat^ hsi ’ben combBr; 
dated. Wen, I would life 'to’ bring iMl; . 
news to the Mliuster-mcmi^,^^ 
gmater. part of the populatibh; of tins 
country'^e Africah pdj^tiofl bf thii 
country—get their: ihebme ^ from ? itod 
and not necessarily from cash crops-'ilt . 
is only in Ihe higUy-pcdemUal.rain 
where you have ■extensive'agricoltoral 
output but in most parts of thecbonoi 
people depend for thdr income on 
and I am tore that in hb delibcraliora 
the Mmbter s^' lite.'into/abiajaiit^tbo 
fact- that we want improTcmcal in'; fl* V 
drier tireaa wbm slbck^is-Ihe income* - 
eanung item -byitprovidinfe^laW 
enable people ih^bese arcaa where ' ' 
want UMacrease inter topplic* aiM they . 
also want to-irnijreife-graoDK\f»?M^^ S 
I am sure if We' inipttm water “sitpl^ .

TMi. Mimo: Now. Mr. Speaker, I 
»ooM lie to come on to calmer waters 
oo the questioo of the imposiUoo of duly 
on certain items and more especially on 
wft drinks. like soda. Wei 1 
Members wifi agree with me J 
iay that I have no quarrel at all with the 
.mposiiioa of dnty on tocb
mioxiciiing drinks like whisky, brand), 
pa and nan and even been and I would 
like to s^>port lay Wad there, and at 
dw tame time to ask that the Minister 
for Legal ASairs wsmM net prosecute the 
African Elected Members when they go 
mlo the com^ airf preach to the people 
oot to think Euicptaa ihinks, but I am 
vote roy fricial wradd not like roc to 
take such a Step. Whil is required, 1 
behcTC. is moderaiiaa—an)lhing tattn 
J3 escess. of onirso, ii daoprous. !

a frieod ^ mine ai a 
drinking bout, drink a full case of Pepsi
Cola sad be was much more drunk than 
the people
fore, i would Oke to warn roy friend 
hehind roe that what is required is 
nwjderaliaj in dnaking. and we want 
matey, and the larger peoportioa of Ihe 
consnwfs cf tbee? isteskstros d.inki

Ke-yj. here, irt the Af.-ii-r.v If the 
Africans abstained from dnnking. I an’ 
Hire the Mhnstsr will coUect proctically 
nothing, aod tbea all the shops will be 
dosed. But 1 think be should advise 
the audicscfi Ite addresses and also he 
should whrise il& African Eleded Mem
bers to Jtdltfadr audience to be more 
moderate in . their diinkisg^ but not to 
introduce long-forgotten s^regationa] 
legislation.

Ma. MoqMu; Oo a point of order. 
Sir, 1 said, my sobomrion ssas, I do not 
expect Govtmincnr to do something 
lomoTOW or the day after. This was my 
subnitssion for the Governnicnt to

Mr. Mutan: AH the same, mv friend, 
1 - think Goiemmeal had dUncult)' in 
annulling the hw which prohibited the 
Africans from participating in the Euro
pean drinks. and I think 1 have made my 
position dear, my friend, that what is 
rfqmrcd is moderation and not the 
reintroductioa of the taw.

fMr. MiumU.v ii,period of KlUe tooie than htiXA«nlan^^^^ 
in certain; stock area* and hto improve From acratch the. positiott *haa bem 
(he gniriog eapadty ? the output of the ftached where, there arc now ttve main 
African farmeii would bo much mepe hoapitabi four provincial hosolttk 26 
than it is at (he moment. : district bospi^,S3 health eenttes^and

And lailly, Sir, 1 would like to remind oearlyT 300 dupensafiea”. ,These figures 
(he Minister for Works although' he is niigbt be outiOf date today; they were 
not here that In bis project in the itext obtainedriast ywir.’^ ^ v- v
Budget year ho wlU-take into 'aoconot -^As for piibUO health, early repwts 
the point whicb^l have been* putCng Indicate' \widcspted = • prevalence * of 
across to him that we wanf the roads in diseases like malaria, lofluenza,'dysei)ilery 
the niral areas iniliroyetl T do not want yaws/ plague, eta; diseaies which took a 
to grudge hlrnjor Jcwping his eyes on very beavytoIl^filfrandTunsvarheivIef' 
the roads in the urban tu^ and to Ihe loll of health. The picture has now com- 
Central areas, I think I need not streis plelely? changed. Incidence of, these and 
loo strongly the importance of roads In other dlsnses; has been greatly reduced 
the reserves especially^ and-^^he’will'nb and in dise of yaws it has been virtually 
Joubl like into account my compliinu eradicated. Ttiii, I iubmil. Sir, iii no 
ihai »e want hisli leyel biidgel over the mean achievement and reflecti great 
riven Athi and Tiwaou, the Kitui- credit on the Ooverament and othen 
Machakos road and also the Kitui- responsible for the progress. I would be 
Kibwezi road. missing in my duty if I did not mention

I would like to invite him .'at the the Very:,yaluoblc'contributions made by 
heaviest period of the rain to-travef on the.mlsslons rlght.frorn wly-.times.and 
these roads and see the conditions. They later 8n also by the African District 
ire terrible. Councils, l for;,pne.would like.to pay

, my tribute to those men and women who
Mr. Speaker, with those few remarks 1 by devotion to duty have achieved so 

Hcg lo support the Motion. much in,to short a time.' . .V^

beer. There-

(

Mr; Apaua (Nominated .Member):
.Mr. Speaker. Sir.iOrat of nlli would like saUrfaciion- M iflie^tarttthat? iho Vote 
to (elidlalo Ute Minuter for Fmanco iud fo“wd;r«£r. iho -.moit S<^tU^; a^^ ■

ssIrSSS
Sir. d few year.iigo:|t.waiWpteiiotn S-and- iHjilAto birir^ey‘rntw r -msmssaisi mmm
As a medical mafl. Sir, my first words iim taught.^ Ir is nlo! arid ntS

llpoSSldfS

Bud

NOW, Sir, on this point I am rather 
concerned about the impotiiion of duty 
00 soft drinks sti^ as soda,^ which loday 
a not a lisraiy in m far as 1 am con- 

■ Ctrne4; :ltrfcrt be^^ a Qccessiiy
7i‘

;'7
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rcMon or pjcr noting yna doat riii 
topo lomollunj' wniMje dOne iow.il 
nUght. Sir. OAI^W oniiajr is tw 
oUicr tnilien.-iin‘1953 t commlite in, 
APPOiiW .0 ,0 iito,«,d ,oaUoa ir 
JIBUtuMil: »! hoswul, (naltienl; tdid
fund for Ilie Amn.coraftiUoily 00 ite 
Miiie Uncs »5 :lhal .for, Iho Europejoj.
I Wij Ojkcd lO KTYO 00 ibc oomioiltcc, 
but « I,WM goin* put:9f;lho;Colooyi 
regretfully !had to dedino. I bcBevo 4« • 
commitiro reportcd-te. 1954., ere 
yoato bare gone by ond urn no Ond 
doddoo .hM-been-ttktoi-l know; ST.

I do Ymh rre psSKd ffoni the stole of 
discussion of the propssal to the tttte 
of discussing the uni itseU.

Another thing Umt srames me. Sir,
|S the nsing cost of rarfioal treounenl 
The cost has gone too high and beyond 
^e means of an ayeragejuagooarher. 
The cost cOnsisls of doctork fees, 
charges for investfgations. and costs of 
drugs. All these have gone very high. 
Even the medical profession itself is con- 
cerued about it as can be seen bv the 
fact that the British Medical Assocu*

Kingdonit:This«I JriilS ,'oul“ r^cer . 
flatly,;, ontlui: .kcbrnK ofpifloanc^-; 
aml.vSecondly.cOnr6U«. gtbundi:,alsp, ■

preimum paid for. such ,in^n* cooM ; 
not he allowed as a deduchon in mcome 
tats assessment. If that is done I am

goinif* ^^SS^^ddnof:

(Mr. Adalial . s ifow. So 1 might say aiword'aboni
Wsnt to say anything more,at this; stage, bousing, and, here 1 would likeito con-
but would like to drawn allenlipn that to gralulato the Minister for Housing for
a growing country and svilh a rising what he has achieved in such a ihort
population, health , and , social servioa lime 'for (he African community. The
rtouire constant expansion, and Ihe.cetl- need of the Afriau community U ccri' 
lag will just not allow that to be done, lainly greatest, and I, for one am glad
I wish that this point is borne in mind that something has been done tSd
tar the future. ; ,: further plans are, being'made; I. __

glad to Team from the^report df ' the 
„ „ Minhtcr that the heeds of the othre

would at first like to express my ^Utude communities is’ iiot Tosl sight of, and 
tar the provision in the ^development Ihatheis-aware of, the-samerfTwtinld~ 
estimates for Aslan education, It-has assure hint that thb need is indeed great 
been acknowledged all round that Asian -it is also urgent. So far as the Mian 
education has lagged behiod. and that community U ' concerned. Tn Nairobi 
there is a good deal of backlog to be alone a very laige number of famifim 
made up. i regard tto proviston as o are living in conditions bordering oh 
beginning, and an evidence of ihe deter- slum. Many 
mination on the part of the authorities 
to do the needful in the matter.

l.Mr. AdaTiil
kaoKn commonly as the Western system 
of medidDea is the recogniicd fc^ of 
tr«Umeat in this CTuotry. rcfistercd 
ijuaUBtd medical praciilioners foUow it
But. the lav as it stands today does 
not pr^ibit the pnicUce of olber 
systemv as for example Ayurvedic. 
Uoaoi aad olhcn. with the result that 
abyoae who wants to setUe in medioil 
pradke. whdber he is Qualified or not. 
whether be has recds'M any training 
ot not, can do so under that cover. This 
1 would mind if 1 was sure that those 
who engage tbenudres in such {kacUce 
were persons who had received full train
ing at recogniced institutions, but. Sir. 
what happens today is that anybody and 
everybody can today settle in practice 
and yet not have reedved any training 
at all I do feel. Sir. this is a thing 
uhid) requires to be looked into.

yVhile thb is bad ea 
a worse form of quackery bang prac
tised by so-caDed **bone^ctters’‘. Thesy 
pmons claim to be expem in the treat
ment of fractures, dislocations, injuries, 
etc They, more ofien than not, damage 
the limh and at times even endanger life 
And no w'ondcr, for those who engage 
themselves in practice are masons, 
tarpentm. barbers, detks and others, 
(woide who have.tccdved no training 
wbatsoevv: A ncent caso,cornea to my 
ndnd. An old man fdi down and be 
found, imovements painful' A • so-called 
“boqo^clter’^ fWas - . ealfcd in. He 
diagnosed the case as one of dislocation 
of the Up and submitted the old 
to nriotts maaipulaUons. The condition 
of the man dctcrionHed and by the Ume 
a tinned/medical practiUoner was 
called in Ihoicase was hopeless. The 
r^tlono* got an X-r^ done and the 
X-ray showed- just a minor negligible 

in the pelvic bone. But what had
happened? l^e to .: unoecexa^ mover 
meots,'his kidneys had started to give 
way and he Utcr died of renal failure.

Sr, medical skill in this country has 
sreaUy advanced. We have spedaUsts

- «»wJnjamostall fields. U iu.sir. right 
that , ttw allow quad^jo exist whdi 

, suAji^cal sktU b AvaiUMc I dd, Sir. 
\vi*;l^l ^o^i^ n^t'bc doM, 
r tlni^t mentiott^here that^^^ point
was discussed tcvtna 7eirt ago'’'W.A^ Dniis^Medical^^As^ation.^r%)r»

; was--
Now. I comp to education, and 1

are living in stores, basic-pftsssfss:
know where to go because the places

like w touch upoiiTvlttTihe gt«lHt pm- teir'rari^^Sumel^'’^rmUy'^Sy 
iiWc hcitalion, uud lo doing this; I hope required to bo done, and l hopeThat Ihi 
I .m not Mimng up n'hornet', nest. 1 reheme which the Minister mriitiom in 
can ..sure the Houre that tlret ts not hi, repdrt will imHerislizc soon. • 
my miention at all Sir, (here is a vicw- 
poini that one of the greatest needs ol 
the Colony is common education through J menUon two points. One u trilh
common schools. I must admit 1 share Tcgard_^to the standard of Housfag^jvc ; 
ihit view, but, at tha same time; I am have adoptaE It appOOT to me, Sir, that 
stare that there is serious and sincere ri ihe'_^sn fists on-Nprajoadiw^ ; 
opposition to the ideai'tmd rwoad he

taceoSc „f“m^Sawhfeflsrttdd" t«

S “SSI IfSSS
•re ractrily organized,-members of the sites. Hotmog reqmro money, and also ,

•tire that if there was one single adyisory free donation of _mOOO for putting

SSFiSS SSf-Sfw
sta sure thafTfliese scparafc’advisoiy The Mayor, together with some.of,the --

E.rirrji'si'fisi" S-rssiTiSsrax '

There is one point, Sir, which 1 wouldrt is still

(
While 1 am speaking about' housing

man
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have been tom« )uslincaUon;fortlmeosL zioted. wilh l&Uttit thatitbeMiahttrihu 
(yini pdico atUviiio and IncrcasJoK ibfi removed: iboijEojbscncyj iurc^ 
number oC police ttatioas ia the emn^, mcome^ux andtalm see that tl» Emer« 
but today,. Si^ conditions *are quite tency. expeaditumvihaa;dfopprf Ihnn 
different, and many of^lh« police out- £4,300,000^ acftal^expenditure inri957rt6 
posts ought.to )w ,clo^ down, as they £1.6004)00 in our current Estimates.'Now,
»rc no longer necessary or,desirable The Sir, cady. Ust year^ooe of tbe QoTerns 
country cannot afford to ma^tun them ment Ministen suted in this CekmeU that 
inderinitely, during peaatime;'

Now. coming ib' eiK3iW: Mj c.a.
ItapK, the'Mcnibtr for Coaif (Rnml), 
haa d«It-Wllr this poiol-VHT wdirani 
I have lust 0 amall additiob towhat bo 
has .aid. Fiml,;'! Would liic 10 OTfcoma

from I6.8r ^^t last year ^ prattlcally nolhing abbut the steiij
.ho year-an tne^ of .86 per cent wbich^iave b^ uirt lo‘IIqufdite^lhU

However, 1 feel this is too small and small number'of terrorTsts hiding ih.(he 
ihc educational 'needs of all races of fortsL Therefore, I am bound lb cohclude 
this Colony have not been seriously gone that no hews means good hevra Ihd-tbaf 
into. As you aream^'the cure formost id fact'lhcreare hq morpte^oristS hiding 
of our ills in this country is tt determined iniffie fOTeat.’'Tbday. we have Icaxned that 
effort on the part of Oovemntent to spread even iheMetaidees'in'the deteniioh bamfn: 
education to coyer people olf all races in have dropp^ tO;abbhr 1,000 bnlya Now) 
Kenya. The country woiild-reap belter this being so,T can .ffnil no jtutiilcatipn 
dividends if it invested its moneys in for the continuance of h Stale of 
idising (he standard of education of its gencywhich^d0ei d0t Cxut.T must) then- 
peoples and, also introducing nuu eduea- , fofe; take ‘ tHb' ^orttmity ito uige Oqvj y 
tion to the adults,throughout Ihqcouhtry, .emrnent^tb ('declaro^uhat the 'Staie''bi 
Now by mass educatibnimean)theteadt> :;EmeTgen<7; has^beenrcailcd off 'inVl^ 
ing of the threb R’ailO'adultaiiQ^uiban country and that these iums 4hat .are j'H ; 
and mrai ari^rilwbVldj Uke:‘t^^^^^ AbW'Esluhaies^shbuldbett^ 
from the; Minister concerned whether a and' for othertand' moin)to^rtani;and ’ 
scheme:qrthls nature U feaiibicA v;:/ it ‘ptwdgne^ of

' Now. Sir. tomiUB 10 wilcr .upply. I 
iw 'mu.tcipiB»«nilliuai>!f«l)w.pt»vi.loiB

ibatchildreubfoUract,i*«iwlhe«ine 
.du«iion un*r. lhe;«ninc:roof.;in.'ibo 
HTO room, under Ibi umi miitenl irra- !™
P«U«ut Ihecoldiriof ihrir dui A .Brt: 
dlouU be made ib QovKumtnlKhooU
Md lbo»wbo;db not wish Ibdr cbildrm F
to -be-raUed  ̂up-wiUiVchirdrmrOtsdtbA -rmoy tof?!!™!.'":#'"»?'?> Y^t
masriiouldsaid lbeircbOdmi lo private
Khools.Hai.would.be lbo'fim positiva Arnrana m IboK anai'yaslnreu of tba 
and direct Step towird, (ho.inaWog;of the coaslal htatuiwd afpAryybut, 1 am 
Kenya; naUdn. A .fewjponlbs agoistbe Ibat ?anwMdbprtMH.canlK^ ptogey ■ 
Specially,Hectoi 'Membecstpubliabcdia -Very much if Urey art located at s^Ho 
grand idea of;eitablidiinja hugejnstitute ripolalJl'Snor ;the;qov^mmt*-^-.-Sh :;
of Ibis nature. Itatead:ot tryilig tbibulld jintb'tlustiriatUr ieriousIy.' 
ostleiJaJthWlaicUetilUKmrproveitbcir;

Ihb is the lime it should bd dft^ Tcta •’ 
see no advanta^'to it^^Gorefnihteiil lo 
send ibret -pw^le W' prisofl' for* faiitte ‘ 
to pay* tl»ir taxes, because when thew 
people are'In' pnsbn K fa' the Oowri. 
ment-in 'gCTcrairand'lhe publlc,-s^ - 
must support' Ihcfn- ihw' fori tjirre dr ^ 
four months each year. 1'Would, therd 
fore, urge the Minister and the GurereA 
ment to consider the case of , these on. ' 
empIo>’ed who have hot the moocy;wiih ‘ 
which tb pay (he taxes rather tfan'caii 
iidcriog itduciog the v rates' of p^aal 
tax to ihow-^ifr^ l0ww’;lnebmeC‘

While on. this quation t bf-persoosi 
tax 1 would like, to suggest; Sir, altboDj^ y 
it^if dear in:the Ordinance that balj • 
unattached women whose in<wme Is id " 
excess of £60 per'armuni- are liable4o - 
taxation, African vyomen who. have no 
income at all, and who have no visible 
means of living, are now being askd to 
pay the minimum'persoha! tarof Sh.'^. :' 
This action leads to encourage Worden to ; 
drift from rural to urban areas, and there 
become profesriohal prostitutes in pn&r 
to find the money with which to meet 
their obligation of paying their taxes. I 
would like the Government to consider 
carefuUy. this socIal- cViL berofe’ fully ) 
enforcing; the payment of taxM on these: 
unfortunate women. '’'A ".: At* r

IMr. AdaljaJ
point will be borne in mind in jffacmng 
for .hott^:'

Now, Sir, it has been mentioned in 
this House that this might be the last 
Budget of the hfinbter. 1 liocerely hope 
this does not happed to be so. HU ability 
—his experience—his induslry-;-are still 
vitally requir^ for Kenya. 1 do hope 
these will rttnam available.

with these few words; Mr. Speaker, J 
beg to support

i there'were ton»: 130 odd fterrorists still

Me. KitAMisii Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 
1 also be permitted, though fate m the 
day, to Join chorus with the earlier 
spiers who have congratulated the 
Mover of this Motion on what I may 
describe as "the last straw whldi broke 
the cameTs back** Budget From what i 
have been listening to, the Mbister for 
Finance, last year's proposals and this 
year's, 1 rery much doubt whether he has 
left anything else for tapping by hU suc
cessor in the next year's Budget. AD 
sources of direct taxation, and indirect 
taxation, have been exploited, and 1 feel, 
and do hope, that next year the Minister 
for Finance will be forced to look 
around and see what reliefs must be 
given if the camel's back is to be saved 
from being completely broken. With the 
exception of the small ttiief given to the 
lower bracket of wage dunax, that fa 
the reduction of penooil tax, by Sh. 3, 
no ftUef whafaoever has been made.tb
the burden of taiation to the small___
The person who has no inconre what
soever because fa: fa-unable to obtam 
any means of makbg him earn anything. 
He must bm the burden of direct taxa
tion as well as the increased bdirtet 
laxaUoa. He fa the "problem chfld", 
which the Mmister must find a solution 
for, No.doubi the Minister fa aware that 
there are

i Now, S|r,t coming to the.questioniof 
law and opder, eycr.tince laslYear.T have 
been very much perturbed with me very 
high percentage bf apcndliurCixThls year - A 
1M9 ,per cent:-for! the matatcaanc* of ; 
law and order. This fa,' of course,'eicIud- 
ing’the.Emergency Fund<noar totaDiint :- 
£i.600,000« On looking at the page wbtf e 
the schedule - farrthat is iirage;.?, of-.tbe - * 
speech delivered .by Tthe. MinfatcrT-one Is 
inclined tO; ask ut 'aH tSinccn'ty-whether; 
this very,., large- expenditure - iSg rindeed. - 
iusUfied< Pexso'naBy,.I;fqcl:it'fa:not.^ Ido - 
not belieye^4hat Keal^iis^suA;a,lavtes~-- 
tiny Countryrto nwd Uta expehditurc.cf -. 
such vast suRW: of .mohey. in ;order.-lo 
carry on its-business, Eyearif there was 
such hxriessness I would bave. asked what- 

steps has Gownmeht itakco 10;: 
remove,thoirobt cause ojf'ssjch ai sfaf^ 
affairs,; )u .1, haVe;no,dcubi:thaVpretTm- ,
tibn -fa better; than*cure.AAt jhe' riK^oenl. ; 
iL.wibuUUobfc Wir Kehya'.ii\)m1wog**^beecQM a police rtatei Tberc.fa:nb,doobti *
Si(^" that wfatma: cbijmfay fa’ in.conf(»op* 
as this, was o few 3«f8 ago, tlfare might

nun.

- W: M many noUce tibafd, offiide
tlin big oflka and commereial industries, 
and even outside the Police Depot in the 
‘"''“‘'■i' “PidS "Woponu tori". 
No doubt he taows, or can see, the huge 

> ■ numbere. of: people who' cadi and loiter
oulstda the Ubour Exchimfc looUng 
for work, but only a, handful' can be 

utfeorbed, Mr. speaker. Sir, f undetstaid
widmmttles

'^.M'^JfOtM.'^fTO'.fromdirea’t^ 
“"'’e ieiie liere. rind

7.J

ichooU::. ' -
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[Mr.Khan^ hope that the MloUtcr/fo)t.Laboiir»ni
comp^etelr ignored tnenlioaing iL-Pri« coniMer the best wayidf dohit .
v«cly, of course, and through other Now, coming lb 
•ouTces, I undenuod that arrangements African Afrain; i‘ fulJy ehdbtse 'irha 
are being nuMJe to make up some parts of ibe hon. Merob» for Coast Koral nU 
the road from the £4^.000 loan, but I about this Mi^try, Now, last year 1 
ihould be grateful if the Mintster \nU juggoted that it be redesignate Mi^ 
coofirm that th» « the case and that ibe try of Home Affatra. This year^-l 
road, which is in a very horrible stale of suggest that it be amalganuited wjiH'’tie 
affairs at present, prUcolarly between portfolio of Local Government indlhat 
Mariakani and Voi. h going to be made |t be designated Ministry of Local 
up this >-ear. Government and Hornet Affairs, and

Now. Sir, cc^io, to the quoUon of 
libour. The production of the wealth d( “ •>“»•>■*.<><: aVotahed.
this country depends almost entirely on An hon. Mesiber: What will it be 
contented labour foioc. On many next year? . "C
occasions African labour has been Mr. Kiiamisi : Now, in regaid to the 
accused of many vices, but the root cause quMlion of health. Last year I congrahi- 
of all his shortcomings has not been latcd the Minister for Health on the 
seriously considered or tackled by the excellent hospital which was built at 
Government. ! suggest that discontent- Mombasa which is now known as the 
mem is one of the greatest reasons why Coast Province General Hospital Wc 
African Ubour is not able to produce his have a Swahili proverb saying “W/m- 
besL The root cause of this discontent is tl/u mgema tembo hulitia mo/r literally 
the inadequacy of the provisions in the meaning—"If you praise the tapper he 
existing Ubour laws of the country. The waters the toddy**

li very duneult imd thopcttei oSim-l A ':
britfUer,:ouUook mml-be tttea on this look, :i^,, Ihi, ,ni>Ucr’;u;:-....
qnesUoo of viutl importsnee to Sb
country. At the moment the only thing ,
*n employe, :h :cnUtted toSiT^ «*.ch is. I beheye.:very:«aamt.,, 
employer is his monthly wage—nothing Now.' coming Jo-. ihe‘'rMiillstry iCf: ■.
more.This Is not cnou^ P^le have F“hmci A couple.ot yein bad: a Bihi f 
come to. see me and have complained iotroducod tolo 
ttatraftcT 30 years’, work they have been «*^ct the catching'of CToyfiah during ^ 
throym.qut onto the strreu without any months of ihtfytir.'Thi* Oftthi*'. ,
c^pensaUon whatsoever. (Qu^'oni) U "which hit .now ';bc^rae law, is v
isjtnre^f i^y cmNoyecs I know of in WtUng the African^fishchncolVery hard: 
Mombasa. I can produce for yoii figures. ‘°deed. As you are asvare. Sir, there are:

The emniowr h-k. . '’o large-scjje fishing tmdertakiogs by ,
einte'tSrS^^^ drivd “>'Afriauts nt U., Const An they do|s
employ,, utter such a lon^n^SJ '“maesmall cntchesdn onall k/kopw; -:

; fW taplow, wo^„Sf^^.: “1 ataes'tmlyrfefehWrtf to
; ) ^ Kt^^y^!„lde^ b:^util!tnd=iby V<¥; ;

- h«rof. -

S’.*!. 1,%^? dSS|SSS1oa^tt't?c
>ny need to impose any restriction jrhal- Minfaler wiU not dismiss, thb iuggoUon

Now, eoming to Housing. I was very 
■nterested^. in ; and. .1 appreeUled , the

JoWui-e-;* »“

Kisoni. Of course, he inadvertenUy matter, of-.Hola i sub: /udire. at, :the 
omitted to mention the Changamwe re- moment, subiect to the coroner'i 
pooling schcrat Now these schemes verdict? ' • r
have ^n menUoned to us for more : TiinSi^rffSirFdrdiMndCavre^^^ 
than four years now-parUeulatly the DenUpdk): .'The .mattre B.Very :niucli 
Changamwe scheme; but so far there is sub !udicc at the'momcht and I must 
very mUc progress towards tbeir Ohaltly. f tc ffi'dbkS<in"S^^
The people :have very iiitie faith in order, Mr. Stlsl J
such empty promises. They want to hit KtuMlii •. Mr‘Socaker .Sir 
have physical possession of Ihe plots and to wothSMlnt, .T amS^Si^ 
they want to build their houses, btit so i
far this has not been achieved. Perhaps capilnl v^not be allracfcd ibh'coSlry 
.he Mintster wtll gtve the country some A is'Svaedfby.yadS
indication as to when plots in these (thsioiisVend rinmmigriSaiitri^l^^^^

xvk“rS-:S:

seSiSI^ w::

£«rs.‘»:S-
in-,lher"SSdetoUonCaimra inui :d9.'!'*«.P';‘'>“cH»«^iMojw 1
wurka camps.-and wo got im asur- . draW^

soever.

r
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nut be >nygood lo WMheJr wUI only be 
a burden on our spinl sc^ccj, and I 
’’“P'o—! -?' Irorolsrallon fleparlnient 
wdl be vjgnanl about this aspect of Ibe 
wholethlnj. ■;.." J

With these few words, I beg to sup
port. .

Mr. Hiuard; Mr. Speaker; I shsll: 
ajways rentet^er with^gtaUtude for the 
kind words.witb which you gretted me 
a fortnight ago when, for the’third time 
in |g months, you had^admtolered the 
Oath to me; you said. Sit! "Vou do rot 
seemiable to keep away:;;.;and^;ind^,,

gone tomorrow”. The whole House ^ will 
regret the rrasoD for ihy prescoce on this ;

end of the lUMth. . ,,, 
i iMti. SpeaketiTTOmerora; hni^w*: ;: v:

siscii'isisgs'
perfonnanM,ro,!Wcdnesd4y.iaf^oro , ,

SifaSSKffiSp”tioni On Wednesday for Over, two holirs

(Mr. Ismail] ^ ’
admittedif wiih^OoverDinent aid,.but the 
capital moner they, have flsbed^out'Of 
their bwg pockets, and.'the I nimiiog 
expenses that they bear are enormoul It 
j< an exam'ple' in Klf^elp which canhol 
be equalled by any other race. In Nairobi 
ilone there arc about eight tb ten Such 
kchools, and over the country ^ there are 
about a' dozen more.'

Sir, the raising of s^bol icin at this 
time is certainly going ib hit the at^ge 
Asian family man. I Would lalh^ihave 
teen that the Minister had seen Ht to pul 
up even more duly bo spirits and (octra 
excise duty on beer .rather than raise the 
school fees. J am sure be would haw got 
more by just a little more increase on 
Spirits. Sir, there is one result that I fore
see by the raising of school, fees, and it 
IS this: that, probably, there mil be 
more applications for remission ot fees 
and 1 am sure the Governitient will 
sympathetically consider all genuine 
cases.

The Vote on Health has b«n increased 
by about £13,000 over this year, but it is 
actually less by about £7,000 over 

^5 3 medical man I am not 
happy that this has happenr^. Sir, 1 
believe that' every onra penny we can 
afford should be; utilized In health and 
education.;The^ btiiyr'qticsiibil Is what 
should ;i[Ct ya^b)Mcr:''shar^h»Ith| or. 
cducaUbn^and t ani'bne' of ;thbse who 
bdiCTc-‘tijal hetdlhUhbdld' get' a; bigicf 
share. thab ;bduatipb.^'^ r;:

IMr IimaiU superior beings whidi someiitne* we.aa _
maoV Budget TWi year we hatre heard in othef OTimlri^ of whky hare <oot 
PO Iiich dcscriptiodj; kboiit it E»ca lie poMnal knowicdp HMm. ’nih.doami 
Member for NaJtdbl i Weji, who B roeim. Sir. thal I ,»m notua fivoiir cl 
miaily foil of lireworkuboul Bodgtl ceeum rtorgiraciUon,i,oeit«iii .ecooos 
ipeechcj, hid i good word to «ay ibout mies, m Ihe avil5crvic^ bm lo tiy dm 
ite preietii one, na it wM -htll round mmi d»d KiTOiB; tpend theft time,id 
eicellenl and « good,, agreeable rod coffee house, and provistoM Uona„ ii 
iccepuble Budget". hitting belowr the belt, l am sure the hoa.

The only word, (hat I cro u« for the ™<>,tanuate hi, ollep.
Budget art that it is a bold and iions.
tire Budget, and It shows the m^re Of Sir, the one plea that I wouW like tp; 
success that the Minister has aduered in make about the Civil Service n whether., 
giving us a balanrod Budget; balancol in the' time has notrebrab -whm we should 
this sense—that it favours nobody arid it recruit our higher dvil savants from our 
is the most impartial Bud^t Uut any- local material, ratherihah look oversea! 
body can devise under the circumstances, for this type of servant. 1 am sur« we 

-Have got plenty of material of the rightSir, to my way of thinking, the 
Minister's proposals seek to do three 
things. He wanu more even distribution of
the taxation burden, he wants to lake more i«ons I want to make about educaUoh 
steps towards indirect taxation and he and health, subjects about which ! can 
wTtnti to achieve financial independence cUim to have some knowledge of. Itjs 
for Kenya. Sir, os the Minister himself gratifying to note that next to the Vde 
has warned us, the shift towards Indirect for law and order, the Education Depart-
taxation is all right within certain limits, menl gets the biggest Vote. This is as it 
but we have to be careful that the nujor should be. 
part of the burden does hot fall on those 
who can lil afford it, for indirect taxation
raises the cost of living. Now the Mr. Ismail: .‘^crc-is a^substanihff 
Minister has said that the cost of living increase tn the region of aboull^OOp 
is going to be raised only by one twiiiL over (his ycar'‘s approved-Eslimai^clo 
It is.thCM slow.and steady rises brer.the ihV woriis of the. Minister.:"wc"afb'wDy 
yrara Uut have broti^t us to'2S8.6 for aware of thc'lihpbhincb-bf -tHis^iub^ 
ihb month of Maidu 1 sup^ evett a in iu'human and economic phasa*f; An 
flpanritd ptiius like The Mlnistcr^vcri inCTeasc - bw/ This' ycatV. 'Bud^f jDii- 
he cannot lnVenl a formula whereby you cducalibn U, I thlokl fully Justified.'BiiC 
can impose taxes and >el not ridre the Sir, there Isnbst' bhe-point ,
c«t oMiving. ‘ raake;'and that K'as long as it is.hc^/

T’S.*'?'"'S? 'T Africro-as lohg •ro lhit.ft’nioBir}^
^ thejunffart ot living ta nil ,h,„ g, .iiom for'romplainu ,

iwple amcerned., the part oft one race'bf;atjblhcr;'and:
Now, Sir. there was one rtsnark made «l mwl be 'seen to Ihat rlhc^divisira^ 

by my -hon; friend froni Uie Coast. :ctiuitable.‘ahd* just, and.tccortlng - - 
Mr.':HaM, about the-Civil-Service, ‘he needs of:each race conreroed;-^
about which 1 would like to make Sir, there is room for adjustment'as
observations. Sir, 1 am one ot those who far as the Asian side of the Education 
beheye that no country can cUim to be Vote is concerned. It -bas- been said - 
more fortunate in the quality and repeatedly; that-the'Asian :Vole is 

• integrity Md^abifify of the OvB Service quat^ TtsuIlIng'In, glaring defidencies;ih^^^:
I thrakv oyer the ycats, what the eduralipnal system,-ft ‘.fi, » ■> r ;

: ^ has done, this country Sir. there is oneWbect'bf Aidanfeduca-;.:'.
lion whfch hB.inot^Sm'fnlly eniph,' - 
,iznd. and ,hil b ihS rorabri- of pnvit.

of that hucjjum^nltitude-Uat ,i, ot ihttibavct oiit of; ihcirrown pockem

type.
Now, Sir, there arc just a few obserra-

An HUN. •Member: Question.

■:..o

Sir, Governmeat.U relieved of quite a 
IaloEresponsibiIity,:intrunid^;hm^^ 
for Europeans and Mians. The Europe

medicme, rather than increase the nom- 
ber of beds in hospitais,'

Sir, pniliocot; to hoipilnis, a Jot ot

SS3*4SSE-“£SS
the hospitnb o|ro-toi!liwtion,:ot thecomn.4tWft,lg;fem-or.,vhi«.,n.m

r'
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{Mr. HlUartl' ?■-< f ' momwl m the manufacturing iadiSttiet ^- ^
jod havd the body bofll Hire; thui pvibi sbmo 65.000: people . arc -cmidoytdi out 
localemployntmL-'If/however, complete of ai total Ub^-fotce 'af Un'ordet:of 
ambutanecs can come irt duty free, it 600.000.” He aim lald; Sir, :andil qudte,

"may /with your pennlssi(m; ,*frhc bidldin« and '
Uun the Import.of a chas^ [a^ng IS conrintction industry.is already showing j
pCT cent and the^body Mog algni of idiprovementi&hd the cxpendi*
built here iocally.'I am not pressing.the lure of the,Government otJCenya-and 
Minister, Mn Speaker, ^bul ooly asUng Her Majesty's GoTcriunent bn aecom- 
him if he wH‘give dltcntloff: W th^ modation, etc^ Xor Ihoi armed forces 
points. . ‘ ' ahotild,-»vc increased;wbfk to:many.”

lie compblnt'of the mwchmu U 'ltaV or fl«u>n init fon.ard;by,Uic
they understand—I‘^hayt not been -dble 
to check whether they are misinformed

P«i«<m««ardio„,b,aoo«oplo^odt 
cents each or-30 per cent ai \vlorem, fo^those of tB’whO,6re;tumlng 
whichever is the^greater, the Tanganjika atvay dai1y.^it docs!ttot'sccm IUfe,ly'thal 
revised rale ^ is' 50 rents • per :pOund - building ' of-^ihd-j.Kahawa ' canton- 
avoirdupois or 22 per'ceot bdIva/brem, tin do more than '^elidrate-for
whichever is the greater. As the average a shori rime dnd oR 'a'sriuil sc^o^hat 
mug. Mr. S^ker-rl , am referring to apprefs ; Mocy«iinc^ 
the enamcl bne'&d hbl'lhc'.h'unSin one problem;- ■In-i»rtiepltr;the ’numb^ybf 
-weighs^ about -4. o£. It', meins' the n)«n •5«kl^g^'w;orlc,'as^'cIcrks^’is,*mbst 
specific duly on the-Taniahyika: mug is ddtressing. I think'M ^
between 10 and 12 cents, cbmpai^ with m'*0 Budget-debate; last'ycar.^^Mr.
our 50. this is a dcliberiuc indtcmmi Speaker; and I make >no^apolpgy.% 
to Tanganyika to send all their .mugs doing so apin because we aU know that 
here, and .1 hope.that, the hbn. ;MiDistcr °ot of imemploymcnl^pri*es'UflfiappiBe4 - 
wffl takesbrne stt^ to sec that this docs enmeiind •disafifeetioarTVe-lhourd :bo.: 
not happen. : ^glad, Mr-'Speakcr, lb hear of toy plan;

... '.-i:;.;,;.'---.' . i.'’that * Ooverument'-may:''-havd rrfbkMlhb
Now,?Sur»,asregardSithc.wineand^'y0aQdOgvlboUstoas-^or"Ihey“nri«lbe'"'' 

spirit merchahts, W brewers tod those, the record say^^o '
.who support-ibOT, ; they: 0^ day after day knock uoavaBIngly on W-N
conne,rtg!ml‘atMhis savage attack: on duitrv’s doors.- i. ; > - v- ^ ;
decebtblivin'^'vand'  ̂it-'ls'-undtolablc -that- ■'■.
the taxiayer wboto toargeable Inreme ^-::Set»ndly,_Mf.;Si>caker, rrerne to ,
was ndt liigh enough tofaitract the sur- j’^mohon "nd PrplecUpn^^^^^^ ;
charge:of 75 rents is going to be hit On dustrics. Manufi^ira: 'Wia, fully .su^ 
the other band, simple: arithmeU'c will' pprtlba,Mimster‘i,stotenienlthat-«id5 
show lhai U the uxpayto used to pay
surcharge. on; say; £2,000; he will now ren -be deyeTop^,in;tWs^. rountty, tot ;, 
be ablcMo consume as many. ailSOO . .wu ;;mmtynaK;produre.,U»ere..-^^^^ - 
bottles of‘spirits at Uje^riewpric^land ;rac^y ^bcca^ .they.are^.^^^ of

■stiU be no. worse off-----  manufacture here; jho qmtfpn.pf com-; . ;
.......7-'v--^r'':_-p^tjve;,conomic_.ad¥anwwi-rowt:'.be

-Sm GiiAMis-MAiuauurHaveTmilihsr : tikCT;iiirp;nrcouni;iiirp^<ted»idn.;iiii* v; 
l«rl . .. 'si(k,''thit,;f»ctprid^7arp.i.pltniy;'pf-. 7 '

Mfc ;'Hita)m:"‘I'-jRibmit. Ibit is 'a ppppHaUSa fpr Miran%a‘ii.lbo,Mu«;':7 
uaggering-ihpp^t'i-'come:.npw,''M.r. liriai;iph^”-:p«;jUUnMiVtP.wbrcl!.to 
Speaker; IP Ibc lint Pf the three ndtleri Miniiler has aItiady ,i>CT; effect bj'.bis 
Ip «bidi I wish tp draw panic!>lir"atteti,r actipa trader, the cpstPms laiiff^in am-,
bWTheSrei ia lhia qucitfpn pr’iabao nealp'niwilh. iHper ,^;.lad,Pur ;PU^^^
tmemplbynient In’hif spcedi-lf-I-W;: WPBd>;V.*»T.M“'r
■<liote.‘'lhe’bpi-MiaUtcr'said:;«^ washera.-.CIpie - co-operaliPD^.wiU'.ibo,-;.,:
mmtffactuiioi>tbdiolriapr ihe'typtlh!4;:id«*d.:-. l«wBra'inrfaslty-;;and,,|ihc^^^\ 
™imlry;taa e^jdit,''dd’apl Pf IbniScl*cS- ; GpvOTraen^.5,U ..rn,.faHiro., Ihc7-'mpst ?
ahsptlrtaree-pppuiairpiii'At the presai “ ad?ahlaiepua;,ecpnpmicjbenenia.ate IP.,.;;- .-;

(Mr. HOIanil ; v 7! r papera and periPdicali whidi iiljf oi^ 
ill Umuni. ! re.feadin* .the speech, few... faiiaucal: nien,-atid,:a»it(nv|aS« 
tad isippini.. 1 cpafess, roy last pteV namberlof fruslraled itemalca formiKh 
Budtet slpck' Pi,liquid; that- cpalained pf Iheirfree cppp., 
lUpte than J per cent prppf spirit; I (pimd : ii ’.hi .iisilK,' .‘i.
thit there was nP pstajraph in the .■ a ’Si “ f

ia iiroide Eajlish may have numbed ray
critical sense, but that .will, cbvlpuily, -
net wpiry the hoh. Minister Ibr Hnance.

Mr, Speaker, general debates of this of »Tiy collregUei sit here as/re^Kta; 
sort are bound to breed a good deal of lives, to send, lb the .'Qyil Se^(^ 
repeUtion. I apologia to the House in ‘hroos^ the hon.. Chief '^toy, an 
advance if I repeal things which have assurance that we do not,Mn fact, claini 
already been said better. Apart from ‘o be the sole repository of ;ld^ly, 
three or four comments on detailed w^om and service. We have beep «r a 
provisions of the Budget, I propose to ''*•7 ^oe examipl£ those ofrui-bulilde 
underline, with partia^r reference to the Coyernment, and we do our b«t jo 
the mban areas, the question of un- follow it ; . i . r ;’:. .

■ ■ -....................... 'iw- ■- .'

Turning now,; Mr. 'Speaker, to somc ■; 
detailed aspects of the Budget. I have

Cprpprate Member, the EstI pf Pprls- merSLr'.r'dri
mpulh. I ihould nUo, like Ip invite the 'dfek ’
.UenlipnpftheHpusetP.iheprpraption
■mdprpleeUpnpnacal indust^ Mdalsp :
m^^braldra, up pf spund Induimsl

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ not (his duty yvili do the damage which
/;]Rrit of W,* hcfwcvre, the hon. Nofmnaled Mcmbcr Mr. jooei
wito tb;tssocUle:my^'VOT'8irongi[y
with the tribute which thb hbo. Minister wi^ou».'«a:lthree pbinu;' 16 whidi the 
for. Fintnce .hlrasdf paid, to his col- “ wliy^’no'rioubt, v
lc»gucs::Ii';was'the.qvirSerrice'as' B

•™>' iudic!pui ;-n^Uy,*ihii;wi,ii=ii^;i^ubt;ni:Ml':.; 
SiAiuwdiSS ibat passenger (ares;'will hive to *0 up

^ Minister a^ Uit fact, pethaps :

ItU ifci Hoiisc hbw Se tbraksjihii iwffl^^ ; 
Mteet::tlra:bist:pi:fcing:;SeanidIylMnl ;

^ Speikerv-tii^ irir’aSSia/t^

' lnicts.'Pte:iin':JSitagairat

■ ■ :3a5rS3if?i."SiS^; ;“!a,€S^SSi ss’fssftssig’;
: ; news-, 'groiring tenS^^Si^t^dmti^-

tooi-iMintsteri:- but -hc-'wouldi be idoing^; 
a\ service if be couId giye lhe'Govem- 
meni'a , assessment ,' bf u

men

[ter
employment which has been so 
effectively and ably dealt with earlier 
this afternoon by the hon. and noble

'i;
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[Mr. Towcoj V U :- i. Jt tho building nud conitrucUun Ibduitir 
One other Membcri Mr.:MDhtndn.liu In Uie OoTcrniiient leat cbugcd &om 

Bid, and I ifjqte: iThii ii t.Badget £1Z4 maUon in 1957.Id £M million In 
which ajka UI to do more, to drink loa 1958. The reaullant effect on Ihlj induttty 
Uiif to die peaceMly. Wd Old afford to ii a clear iodiraUon btithe:effect:la thli 
die in peace because we will not have, country ofa drop in Goverement capital 
when we take our last breath, the fear expenditure.”Hat is very aOoi but I 
in our minds of the tax collectori." That would like to say this, It.is high time 
a very wise indeed. ^ that Govemment tiecided to..........

iMr Hillirdl that trade unionism has arrived, and is
be secured both from the imported here to stay. 31iao,nre fanatics onjthe - 
article and the locally manufactured onployecs’.aide iwhoi,think; the-only V 
atticle.*It is. therefore, perhaps not in- object, of trade uniotto is: to present 
oDDOrtune that last week saw the launch- demands or else. But between tbM,|wo 
ina^f an assodation for the promotion extremes there is! much moderile 
of Indusuy in East Africa-East Africa opinion, which shares the common hot ' 
as a whole, aod not just Kenya, and li«f that only, through compromhe anji 
therefore an association which has routua! trust can there be created a state 
amonssi iu objects colUboraUon not of industrial rehtioiB whidi wfll be 
only with the Kenya Govemment and boUi to employer! and workers. * 
tbs other territprisd Gos’otitwiis, but Tbe hon. Nominated, Merabw,; Mr. ; 
also with the East Africa High Com- Luseno, stressed how economic advah^ 
ndssion. There were misleading remarks ment must come; before .poliiicaj— 
about thb awjdalion In the Sunday advanrement. aHow right, he is, and. 1 
Press which failed to distlnguiih between would only add that a souod empioytr/ 
the wide aims of to East African also- employee relatlonsbifv if , absolutdy 
dation and the narrower aims of the essential to the economic advanccmenl 
Nairobi Chamber of Commerce. Those which the Minister himself has, with 
behind the sssociaUon, Mr. Speaker, are tempered optimism, foreseen in ha 
confident that the hon. Minister for Budget sUtcroenL 
rinance and Des'elopment and the bon.
Minister for Commerce and Industry 
will welcome the formation of a body 
tlut has pledged itself to work in concert 
»ith the territorial Governments and the 
East Africa High Commission for the 
establishment aod support of local indus
try and the sale of iu jsroducU both 
inside and outside East .\frica, subject 
10 the attai:
propu standards of quality in relation 
to. price, i have, of course, Mr. Speaker, 
not been referring to the agricultural 
industry, which has its own organiza
tions, .

_ . encourage

Mr. Sprakcr. Sir, the Mlolitcr for fug^iS’ S-SSture'di tf^bSdlS 
Fmance hu itatcd .thst be hxx actually ibdmiry haj go^dowo whicS ij a good

development and for the wealth of the , ' , ' • -i . ;
country. If they have been very sucems- My point num^TivCfcMr.Speaker*^ 
ful w7 will thank him very^tcfully, ^ connerion :^ih the .^riew^ 
but if they have not been veiy sucoasful MioUtcr has also told ui; and J
wawlii-biukoOicrwi..

if .
f.sjra?r,c-£i5.',s
rSSr—=■”cf. s?rsa"iSSi.iL2-ssaHSas ='s;3?55rsr?,2-

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it only we could 
be ipared the racial diaWbex from who
ever sourim they come, wiff. wMcb we 
are someUmes afflicted both inside iHt 
Chamber and outside, and if we could 
ail only see creed and colour for the 
bogys that they are. I sincerely beb’evc 
that there h no height ecnnomie, s^d 
or pobtical. that this lovely Colony 
coold not scale. ' .

1 beg to support.' 
MilHwot: : Mr.;Spiaka'i'Sir, wbra7 ;.;

uo'^'we£.^7^'S5lrt!wSo'^ ^
Minister for Tummen was; giving .1*; i

mMMi

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am looking at the

and maintenance of

And lastly, Mr. Speaker, I come to 
the question of industrial reialioits. The 
bon. Minister said bur industrial struc
ture has again bm improving .and 
broadening in variety. I do riot: dirpule 
that statement, but I w-buld like to .warn 
the Houre that this broadctring ruid iin- 
iwwmcnt can be t^ked overnight 
if th^ is a breakdown lit sound and 
happy industrial relations. It Is to pre- 
ml such a breakdow-n. Mr. Speaker, 
and to promote and stolaiifbeltcr unUcr- 
sUoding that the Kenya Federation of 
Ubour and the Federation of Kenya 
Employers meet regularly behind the
scMCi; Nriibcr tcdcralion ----- -

• licfty;fbs w*e know Ihat'io 
Edity istl

... , .-.ooS-^ 
: : N.eieks.>oe^ffxJt':^S^t

^u^br.sr^5.m^Wo“^^
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tod «mMUd«tion prosnramc «J0d it hM moj. Itee fa more tode’in il» tntai* 
mide . «ppntohai , lo ; touita .Md aiou Uun in oito,.«reiiK I ini .wu» 
ofEinfailionj which miiht bo prepcred ot whit I am Hying. If,wo could fa,, 
to Hsht in Iho mccliog of Ihfa new and prove the iAtrican locatloiu ■«« w 
tngtnl call upon oiH- developraeol could live better. We ere trying to btfag

people to work in the urban a^ tad
get what w-e can caU African loatiom ’ 
improved, but. Uie roads to those pUces '

. .. . .n « . are lerriljle and because of that ilabat what I should ask the Qorenirocnt are not reachable bv »»
to do fa to-iee tot jll there^tin^ « ^u^. S "
tiny loaitv to inBnilesimal loans thould „niy reached On hotaebaii^^ 
oot be given to Africans. If you i™t c„„id do better for this . muntty to ! 
to jivcJoani.to AWcan5, htoSpeaktT, money to? Afri^ IoS' w '
your Iboold pve tom ample :^imts traden, and toy are ra? trading fa' 
fiL”^ African locations, and during any Afarthey can do.^t to mommU a. wto Kason some of them couM not ooej 
a tiM gcfa Sh. 2.000 for fating, what^. ujefa shops because i nobody tei^
? 7*“'‘V””' “>»« hdura. Sr.^Kfor the plough or even for eomebody to do somclhimt about that 4 woidd ^
hdp him on the farm. It is better to see hc'itcr^
results from a few persons rather than vm.-, , ‘ - . -
scatter the money all over the country: c the problem, ot roads, ,'
side withontapiatciatlftgwhal It is going Sir, w^ 1 to Mot I, saw.soma 
to do. I feel that we should give bigger won«rfu roads there—not that lhey are ': 
eums^d. of course, Sir, that will mean ^ooaerful, attractive. or. nice, , of vpassf 
lest people. able, because they are. abominably .inh

„ . .... payable, and semethirig should be done.My bon. friend, the shadow Minister 1 am not surprised that ihe hon. Member ^ 
for Edueauon, Mr. Ngala. has staled, for Mem; does not edme here as ofl«’
Sir. I am very pleased that the £100,000 as he ahonld, because' he'Is stranded ' ' 

u now gmng to be made aviuTable to thcre-lhe iroads^ire^im’j^abEi hope
rtil lhc'Gov&nW.nKbiMiilfaS

I^^^^o!^^,SY“^ch'p« HSooy‘^m;V«.Y?;bl^
■ gel £l,(X»,OOO. Tb6£iakOOO faf^AW- to figlOT

enni. Sin-tad bow many of tomlTnifa
fa hot even taough tor my one location S’^“1‘'“5'*““'‘*“ ^'^'5' '®^™^ >^ -Jn Kertcho DiitowMy friend here Im -‘™i‘'-'* WP?ront tot you,put.,to
said that he Is pleasoL I underrate this on the maintenance of law ' f
jmoiml If wo'could get tamo Wncy >*‘'„Erocigtncy.,ihco ^ i ;
from to blueto idd to tbfa ihen lwin !psber, figmc itilLiNow. Sir.
be very pleased. ^ what is thc.necd of having all this money - .

Mcnd.iMn;Hiiinh;ihtaHid?vciymiccly;- S
- - “d rquoies-rihc EnuiraMcfhM prac:!^:^

toads has- been ininCJSSi endt^.aDd'riicre^appeari.to.bc jq^ '^
Evince’ havmenit^^ln*^ ‘■*asoh l6 't^iinue’it,-and iiihouldhavc;'
wh^ JlSS riSJSt bwn.caUedbitlogiTOrcUef tolhehank:

I^SaOOO S ^ prc«rf taxpayer:-lt>-a well^ -
- accePtfed.- Now-•^'n‘ membcri of all commimitles get tlw : r

' nccessaiy training to resimnd.lo to
will sMak abouMl^n^^iir*^ - of this cotiatry in the Emergency to deal
T Muuster for: with any law]^^ tot might occar" . '::■ « havefe in^c^iS.^ Profez-

; i *p«wal item andrahould .to^ rules'are su^ ba^?but^l: ■ ,

fifr.abwcU]"^l^1V - briivlng^^ahd ton* Irt'lKe^
think it Is a mistake of the Government on thbwstandards when'we'know that ' 
to iallbw’ this kdrt "^bf Idea of the our country ii poor. I: tonk' tol'^^to^ 
Emergency being 6n, and on,'abd on/ln point mmi few

; Now^, in Kenya -
much-greater than my TCSDurceiu Thise 
people should be prepared to live under 
to conditions prevailing in this cdiintiy.
,; Wea, Speaker, my iminl No. Itk 
Sir,' is in connesloa; with to ending of, ■ 
the Emergency. , The : Minuter tells ns ' 
here—”A-fuilher factor to be,taken into 
consideration was me knowledge that the '

..... .. . United ..Kingdom’, Government {.wouldWbilC : :On^:thH , problem,! of tto : M,fat.Keny>,in Ifa'tacfag her Emergeocy
Emcrgcticy,,Mt^Spcakcr.,1,cm ple^ fa,p.tai,I,but: tof.tben'^.^^^,;^^
to nole tot to bon. Member, Mr. afterthiil date we must either provide for 
Alaandcr, did withdraw, his, onUefam our :own ^Emeigcncy, ,ejpendlture;sor 
sgairnl our coming here for ;a few apply, to become a'grantuiided territory ' 
minutes and then gnrag ouhit Is heesnse with tdl thiit'that meatis in Ihevway of 
we were tnmigdo bring _Uu5 country on detailed boiilrol by to Colonial Oilice 
a level with towcccptablc prmciples for tad-Her Malatya ^TreasurY.”?, I 'have. 
all-and sowehavc gottomc ^,Ucha altody. -said.-StfrdhH-'to-Emefgeucy r ■ 
available so tol-when wo come m, and teslricUoiii 4hd the Emeigency >are’:'oul ,.:, , 
go out we want the people of the world, af datciaSd we have got now to end the 
and you ^opfc especially, .nnd our EraerEency.^.and then there, wia';be';Ho : 
fneuds. In this House, to see .and askt need to: run‘f,lo ilhe^UnitediKingdoiri, ,
•■Why have you gone out? I am not taking the rint aeroplane ioitrorrow.id, 
laying we should not be crin^d-we the United Kingdom .Govciiiment to give
should pot beapecied rojuil sit and do . iK moncyifor tWs^Erheig'ed'cr-aifandl-- -:^-^!!
"“'l'■nE•,?ndto nothi^g.;.We,havegot,to turc. We bave gollloxndiltt.'Ihere fa no 
think and work. - v jj . - t - ncedlnow for IL; And to^Goycnimimt
.Mr;;Si«akcr-r-th^tbarmy: ,time;li

running short, blit we have a saying that t .Thci:‘Odvcromrat; ,did tike,! umae 
to mail'to speak last spwks to longest' pcopl^ two of/wbom>l:kiidw::vCTj<; well,
I hope that this wiU apply Icm^hl. ■ t' l' who ncTcr,!hever iobk partin Mc» Mflo^ r • 7 
.... ; s ;Abd ihrt have k^t them jrell,-and they..
• Item No. 9, Mr. Speaker, u ,in ?con« Iwve'p'ven 'tom nice fbod.4 know two 
hexlon with what thciMinuttr said 'on Kipsigls today^ne .was > takeby aw>y ' 
page 1.18 /of , to Hansard, .He ^^says: frejm home and one was taken away ; 
TOw: heeds'; in Kenya are^so;,much from a settled area somewhere. They are 
greater than our resources that; we are noW at Holai They were Uken there. And • ■ ' 
not likely lo Tatis the Jast-mentioned my Kiiuigis, I know, do not evcn: undcr. v < 
position>foh manyiyears tb come.*’ 'I^'do :xiaiid what people meant by Afflu Afau. . V 
not agree with' him ihow. ahdj JiwUI not ; Them two chaps ■ happened to have , 
agree ivith hini:tornoiTto/;^Sir^df he,cbof - jquarrelled' with-to-;headman,and 
linues to teU iii tot oUf.ncedi ih Kknya were lak^h. and’kept-'tore, and: given ' 
are so. much greater,toii>ur resources, njeg food. I f«I,:whyrshould we-hot : 
Now, our problem ;ih. Kenya is. this.,examine this'and reduce' to• humber of '/. 
have tried to impbrt'sbniie other peoples*, people like this, and cod to:Emergency. ;

r:ii.iDgJ;«ip;;;Bntah,: :SK»ErABV^(Mri^'Ci>titu)V: a:;;;
jtaenou;:Rtmi^.Japta,.,Into,rand v.hit the hon.

iMcmber tiust made contained u. very- 
: Indeed. I hope he wUl he

sy!:^,?‘'!^?$:^ySJS!!,;iblpio:tahitoifate;lt lirdue;chatse.;K.; 
sliouldT°jApiredrogeitowag'?whleh ' Sa

■re notKenya. We should do . something,’ 
allhough, to: leader of-the New Kenya 
Group has slated tof to feeli that to 
time is not yet come for to Emergency; 
to end. I am sorry he b hot here, because 
I would have givemhimta mere interest* 
ing topic bn this, matter. Since he is not 
here I would'say lhat he],Svants the 
Emergency to go on until lie comes back 
from England,-:l:;Wieve,-::r-

resources.".':
Now. Sir, 1 am not going to say tot 

we do not want loans for Africans.
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Wednoiby, 6fh May; 1955,^; 
^Thc Ciundl ran il thirty minuicipan

[Mr. Speaker, (Sh ferdinandlCaveod^: 
DeaUnck) m the Chair] ;

PRAYERS

administration of oath ■ 
The Oath:of^i^eghnec:5m admioiv 

tered to the followina Merobcr:- ,
Gcoflry Richard Pembridge. —

The Ciiitf Seoietaiiv (Mr. Couits); 
The hoQ. Member has not subiUotiated 
it, Sir-^ie ha» merely thrown it out

Mil Cook: Mr. Speaker, on a point 
of order, bon. Membcn of this Council 
are acqiulnted with the rulei. Sir. The 
boo. Member thould not itand up, as he 
does SO often, asking Members to justify 
what they have said. It is not in accord
ance with the House of Commons pro
cedure at all

The SrEAKA (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
disb-Dentinck): I must be judge of that 
and I think'on this particular oixaslon 
Mri Coutts is amply justified in raising 
this point of order as the bon. Mernber 
who is BOW speaking made a very 
serious charge which alTccts the integrity 
of the Cml Service, for which Mr 
Couits is responsible.

Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, does tht 
hon. Member want me to mention the 
names of the persons or to say uoder 
what conditions becauK, if so. I will be 
^d to do that

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): If that is the case then I 
suggesl that you do so

rrhe Chief Secretary]

issued on May lit 
It reads as followa;-—

ES—SSs
though Ihey rraerved Ihdr pMiUoa on Do. Kiano; Mr. Speaker.' Sir, ij lie

i?A's?s«i5£r£ 
.i:!».KSsrK

rhe Secretary of Stale confiiraed that POI quoted not a departure from that?

thetr vif-wk «kn(vorn5n» . th» »,«},. * , SeCTCtaiy Of
prtneiplea which they feU should S«l» 
coutioue to jovem Lnya's future '*
constitutional advance. “‘'•

Ihc delepition uised that there »“• Alex*ndw: MK Speaker, doei: 
Shorld be no undo. Slay in cooven- the Goveraraenl r^

r.’JS&ftnS.S .wo™«*SoiK,N-
“"tjss’ifsass

litud: towards vloleiiai or uaMiisStn- 
Uonal actioa" ..;

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESHON i 
QiresnoN No. 138 

Mr ManOat asked the Chief 
Secretary is Govnnmenl aware that 
some confusion appears to have been 
caused in the public mind arising ota 
of a smtement attributed to the hon.
Dr. Kiano m the East ri/rtooi 
StanJerd of 3ih May ihat-

(i)lhe delegation of the Constitu- 
'“'I’El^dM^benAsy^ 
lion had been “espeeian, 
successful from the point of 
view of gettiog the Colohisl 
Secretary to change his mind*; 
and that

:Uonjlc^teuet«waatoa^:r

AssruniUoni
h the Govtniment able to makp'd i 

ernmeet hn thc:ma^:whid. wffl y 
clarify the situation?^
Tta! CaiBP SECSEriuty (Mr. Conttii ■

The Speaker (Sir FerdttumdCavtndisli:
Bentinek): You may do so.

MINlSTERIiU. SivyiEMENT y s
Ai«omcEMENr'*'SiXEErAier,oE,S^^

SSSHHm

ADJOURNMENT
The Speakr (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

doh-Bentinck): *^1 brio^ us to the 
time for the mpeosioo of bosioeu. 1 
tbenfore adjmzmCouQcn until 2J0 pan. 
tomo^. Wednesday, 6ili May.

The House rore at fifteen minutei
past Six a'dock

:y
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Wedneilby, ^>h May, ISSSv tt ^ 
TTie Council met si'lhirty mimiicj^

Two o'clock., ; ■ . . x;, ,

PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OATII " 
Ute Oath of Allegiance Wis ndtmnii, 

tcrcd to the following Member;-^
GcolTry Richard Pembridge.
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{The Chier Socretaryl 
Seotury of State with the dele^Uoo at 
the time Of thdr visit and whidi was 
toued 00 May 1st ^ ^ ^

lu it waj dear thii t^a nit pejudice 
that improveroeat by coMura^g a 
trend , towards violeora or utttoastitu- 
tioiial action."'■ y ,'; .. ' ; ,

It reads os follows Since then the Salary of Stale has
•The Secretary of SUte for the the Kraya OoverniMt that -

Colonica has met the Kenya ddcgatlon I*”* "i
o( Constituency Elected Membera of "S'";U> Ois *lcgaUon he undert^.tw 
the Legislative Coundl twice-on 27th those menUone^ in
and JOlh^ApriL *Je , agreed suiemeat. Jo this statement

Amt^no thi. mnttss'n SccTclary of SUto departed In DO
.he^SnlS^ Tf "xy *<>"> U" statement vSuch he had
MiaSS 2Snd am
uon noted with appiwiatim the aims stale to^di'fOT^ to^^d!

clear publicly in Kenya.lined m the Secretary.of State s speech. • ^
though they reserved their position on Dr. Kiano; Mr: Speaker; Sir, Is the 
a number of details. In relation to the Chief Secretary oware that In Novemba, 
forthcoming conference, however, they 1958. the Colonial Secretary gave Some 
iuked for an assurance that no subject details regarding llmiiaiioni of any con- 
would be debarred from consideration, stitudonal talks and Is the statement he 
The Secretary of State confirmed that jmt quolttJ no! a departure from tiwt?
this was bis intention, but emphasized - ___ •;»'« ' v; ’.. v
that H.M. Govemment had not altered , CtnET SraOTaar (Mi^utu).- 
their view, cooceming the basic J, ™ U
principles which they felt dlould “'<1 " despatch, hut 1 nm
continue In govern Kenya’s future ih" >• a dtparture from
constitutional Advance.

The Cmtf StoiETAJiy (Mr. Coutts): 
The bon. Member has not subsUnlialed 
it. Sir—he hat merely thrown it out.

Ma, Coose; Mr. Speaker, on a point 
of order, h«L hfembert of this Council 
art acquainted with the rules. Sir. The 
hon. Member should not stand up, as he 
does to often, asking Members to justify 
whal they have said. It is not in accord
ance with the House of Commons pro
cedure at aU.

The Sfeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I must be judge of that, 
tod 1 think on this i^rticulaf occasion 
Mr. Cootts is amply justified in raising 
(his point of order as the hon. Member 
who is now speaking made a very 
serious charge which affects the integrity 
of the Civil Service, for which Mr 
Coutts is responsible

Mu. Towett; Mr. Speaker, docs the 
hon. Member want me to mention the 
names of the persons or to say under 
what conditions because, if so. I will be 
sJad to do that

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
didv-Bentinck); If that is the case then I 
suggest that you do so

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 
Question No. 138 

Mr. Manoat asked the Chief 
Secretary is Gbs-erijmcnl aware that 
,ome conflBioB nppean to hare breo 
caured in the pubhc mmd uramg out 
of a statemeot ottributed to the bon.
Dr. Kieno to the Eon A/iiaa 
SroTii/arti of 5th May that—

(Dlhe deiegalloD of the ConaUtu-

lion, hed been “especijlly 
sueceeetul from the point of 
View of cettios the Coloiua! 
Secretary to chLge his mind-; 
and that :

® men?wia‘?re^o?«;S£ :

U the Gdvermiient hbic to inake'« ■;

mms^
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Beniinck): You may do so,

MlNISIERI^SrAlEMENT.^.>. / 
AMonotreOT BE SEtMAhy OPStAIB

•. dSid“™ rvSTot L" ““S

I he delegation urged that there Alexander: Mr. Speaker, does
Ihorld be no undue delay in convert. ■ the Govemment realire tbat dStcrtidni

Sili^SSSSS
IteS'the^^S^'bf SUreSMtS difflciilt for the right stmospbere to he 
vlews:nfvthe:tS.lidn; bnt;>ld;it' created as n preiiidc:tn any conlerenee.,

the Wcrehcc an<i (hc foriii of .ex^«t that make high tS and ted fielin^^^^

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dab-Beotihek): That brings us to tte 
time for the sospensioa of business. 1 
thetefereadjoam Council unta 230 nm. 
iwnorrow, Wednesday; 6th May.

The House rose at fifteen m/n«tei 
part Six o'clock.

&■,& „ o„ «»,™, V.

§1^—3 ssS""
\v'

,5'

.f'.
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of welfare itate because peo;^ intQia' "
reserves apcdally:, do DOt-hive «u»rt ■ 
money for 1 all these ihtagi, aid:v« 
should use what we .get/from-taxatKa 
to lupplemenl the runniog and maoatcy '

i«v. ii nptonlYdomg iisa lol orharm, but
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, be- it is .ultimately going to cause a lot of 

fore the House rose ycsiMday I had just dlisadsfartion in the hearts of most 
finished saying that the Budget before parents. I am not advocating cducadcQ
its the'‘dead man’s Budget” 1 also of my own children yet—1 will do that *
said that it Was very deplorable. I had when they are of school age and gi to 
added, Mr. Speaker, that the loans given the intermediate or seomdary schoolsi

IS, of 'PWts ind other hevenija which'ire.
“"t M mrirSl

alrJfsrSroi::

I Was. Mr. Speaker, on mv tenth point. '““'a "‘>< S" hack
and it was aiUret stage when the hen “ «/cry mce fn conneslm
Chief Seeretar,- asked me to substantiate P'/T” '
some of the things I had mentioned, and “‘T"' "f
I am pleased to say. Mr. Speaker, that I 
have given the Mitusier for African
AlTairs the names of the two Kipsigts 1 And, Mr. Speaker,, one 
referred to yesterday and, Mr. Spe^a, Elects Member said- that AfricaMj u!
I am left with iaother fiv® points to towns iiaUy drink- txfensively 'wHed it - 
ttnitr, and that will Dot take'a very Ions com'es-to drinking whai.we caU b^rs,'or: 
time, vy 1, the hewkindlbf drinks. ! rfiould isle ll» .
"Mi':p^i:ntimbd-:elesen is^in^con- '
nesion with the increase in odtool lees
in some schools in Kenya. In «,me other -
eounirics people there are trying to Ji?”

tonwe,®nK:here^:^y.rnhd^v
taxation has gone lip. school should always try to send some:of our . -
also now going up and, Mr. Speaker, to M®*"**?” to see what is happening In ^ 
conclude this particular noint, abroad SO ^
logs must be going UR too. Ideas here; from; these pcpplew^^^

' r. My pdinl huihberJ^i4^i wiU
, r?*' Finance a^ De- nuraber-13 for the next few rninutes. My

Speaker, point number 14 is in connexion with
eraUeman to sub- the procedure- which the -Government ;

Su he has just imdc foUowcd:rwhen it ,cJUiionto^ taxiDg thC; :: 
Jhal direct taxation is going up. ; ^ - Africans with iUr^rtax: in::the Afric«;^^;

MATowbtt; Mr, Spiaker, 1 did not ««rves,-to some; placOs^the: procedw^ j 
say it was ting up. 1 said it had cone ^ PoMuite?saUsfartory. X

• up. s- -V RorneseverMpet^leconung to rocinray
' ." 'L-‘P^vriistrici.ahd'cbroplaimng'tbal'lbey
' ' :hsdholbeeiu5kedtopay(Ss^Shf50«:irf:
.: ; what we M do to move tomnds ts form Sh. 75 or Sh, 100 or Sh. 150. heesiae

, COMhinTEE OF SUPPLY 
MOTION . /

That Mr. SpcAtE«-D6 NoW Leave 
•ntB OtAIRt

(Mr. ToweUl f ^ : J that ihereiwas a>=v4rlaUonrbelweett'lhe
that sw virtually .in ^rtlalion. to ;thcir ; statemenl made by.lhe Colonial Secretary 
annual income. They had bm ’ asked to in tlw House of Commons and t^tmade 
pay this because they>happ«icd.'lOi Own by;ML'Dlandell;rcceoUy. ]afacLSir«he 
a big piece of^ land;-llie lAsscssmcat . did: hot complete the statement mads: by ; 
Committee thought :tha,t if. a particular the Secretary of State which ^iepeated 
person, or anyb^y who owned over 30 by the :CKf^ Salary eorOef this after- 
acres of land cultivated enough of that noOn when the Colonial'Salary ttid 
land they could then turn out enough-.to that it waS the wiih of the Governor of 
meet the tax, BO my poIn|.oC vicw hw Ken>>;aud hlnudf, lhe;(>^ 
is this. Some people .were .hot; actually taiy, to end'the State of Emergency M 
uxed because of their incomes, but'were soon as coadiUoni permitted and ho then 
taxed because-of Iheirt potentialityrKir laid down the'clrcumstanccs which must 
the potcnttality..of-.whal-.theJand-could- apply-before'^therEmer8)Micy:^eouId-l^' 
produce—and 1. think that should . 1» ended. The gist of that; Slr^.was precisely 
reviewed in future. We do not tax a man the same as vvas stated'by Mr. Blundell 
because of the land the man owns, but as-reported.'- ■ -j ,- •< ' ;
wc should tax him beeautt of: the actual 
income which the man is possibly lo 
receive.

My point number 13, Mr. Speaker, if 
I could be allowed only one minute— 
this is about the last. I would now speak 
on our famous estate or death duties.'

Now. Sir, there seems to be la a fu^-
S^iS^n^lnd'thSjbyTcrSto?!^^

T„g ,Sh F^aingm. Oven- "
dish-BcnUnck): Mr. Towett, you hove money apendiloro mid not the Suile.ot 
how spoken for more than your allotted Emersency. In taet. l oan only think of 

one paiticuhtp item which we should rare

tomorrow. We woii1dwUil hayd..to lake - ,
points. If:I could,begiren-.nnotheptwo
n.inutra..I.wou!d cpnth^ue, “ a Lre o{ Emerpn^
t The : MlNtsTEii '-FOR‘,FiNANCE'''lii(0, wtnferftB'd^i:: 'i-il -i'"

rsa-—iS5.£“a
;!;,;'!i£Sr..!”S.“3 s*wSi®Si?s
state of ^et*ct|cyjn;K«i)^_ ___ ■ '

Men^rerJIpt thc:^t,.MtvKtannsi,md : fhat,:fe is.^:(int’of;tlM jratigicn tluU,.

lime of 30 minutes.
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, 1 do not 

know what 1 can do abouLUib because 
this was, the most importantrof -my

pnees of perfumes. That does not worry 
me at the. moment , - . - ,

SpecMy

every

Which-coitimiiteo is oiftidge, :and llhey-
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at 3^ June. Tto exaa flpm.:»hiis*5, =ss‘ssrss ■ ■ s?.trssssS
r.?s:£*£S
expenditure figure ill a huxtoium ta*d 
on all known requitemenu and X 
taking savingi into oomideratioo. It ii 
poaiblo that the Ml expenditure rf V 
“««•«>« "»• up to U» - ~
exrent ot courei^ihat that b to, the retail 
debit balance that we ha« anUdpited 
for thi. yrer ™ll tend loxlhappeaf^L, 
such result wiU, of courie, give m a far 
beter start for the contiiig year when we

£68,000-of course, as the House knows, 
the Emeigency expenditure wiU be i: 
balance by

£68,000 denves from the Colony** ordit 
nary account;

If we find In the end that this ytar**: 
out-turn is slightly more than we had 
expected, obviously we shall have a 
greater surplus to carry forward into 
1961 when ire are out on our owa Thil 
of counc. Sir, will bo a great advsnttgo 
if it were to come to pati.. t ' ; > >> v 

•the Ministavi'Sifi'^invi^his ^spSai#: 
i.^od;:tl«iHouse:of,the:;n.eaiumV:r,

ssgsssMS:;:
renremtothaf at the cnd of.thU ooraW ;

SSSl^S:
m should ^eguard ahy fddiUond 
balanco which may cpire ifo hand snd _

SS“L",”r'r2

(The European Minister «itbout 
PonfoUoJ

the hon. Member told us was merely put 
in HoU because he bad a disagreement 
with a headman.

The second one. Kiphaogat arap 
Amboya, Sir, has also been before the 

‘ ittedly his 
record b not quite as bad as the first but 

admitted in 1954 hating taken two 
kfoa Afou oaths *aod having actively 
assbted gangs in the forest

NoWg Sir, both of these detainees have 
been olletcd the right to come out of the 
dosed camp at Hda into the open camp 
which b the first stage towards ultimate 
release. They arc both of them so unco- 
operatii^ that they have refused to leave 
the dosed camp. So. Sir, 1 do not think 
that their records show that it is correct 
to say in thb House that these two men 
were deuined because of a disagreement 
with their headman. They both of them 
have very serious records. The hon. 
Member for the Coast asked if they bad 
been asked to confess. They, Sir. arc at 
the moment in the closed camp at Hola 
where the gentlemen there arc not co
operating at all either with’ rhe confes 
*mns or in any other way.

Mr. Towbtt: 1 would like some expla
nation that they aro Afea Afou adherents?

Tub SreucER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
(fiA-Bentinck)! That does not arise at 

stage.. You nude; certain allegation* 
^ MOTber, has just-repliedthereto.

Mr. Mackenzib: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
hope .me hon. genUeman who spoke 
mrae^atcly ^ before my friend, the 
Minuter without Portfolio. wOl excuse 
TO if^l do not follow him through hb 
15 point^^ I would suggest that he should 
R^, ; ttxtcMih, and that b that he 
*ould prevail on my friend, the Director 
yf-WcuUure. to develop some type of 
^ that grows money instead of leaves.

Sir,. I would like to claim extra time

wn nnMpare x nuplnx tor the current 
. 2"-»r not 1«,than £100,000 Md tbkt
,1 :Will,;Sirt lexyn m nnly f25fl00 in deficii

2Sc,S!»-^a.’i;«ewrecxrefin.. «

Portfolio Ka explitined; U expenditure the poa yeer «,d I do not prupore to 
.hieh ire Hiould hnv. to^ cnnllnue entcr inloxnoihtr.one-now.^Teai 
wheiherthcre ™ n Sutejf Emer^ncy sey b Uiat jhe OoyMnmenf is-conUnti- 
or nol. Thel nteorptlon WU not 'be en omly welehiog the matrer end Ihxt It 
impoaible taxk. Of comxe, one of Ihe Ihere ere cmee of-flegrenl wute'or ext 
OIOS, im^rteni featiiree of Uii. extreixe Ireregence teklng pUc^^ttie Complrollef 
will he that,during the cpming yeiirrWe Audilor-General renihe srefi^ 
dull have to eontinue lo e^n moal bring ihcm to light Uidithen the Home 
carefuUy eU otir rcciuienf aervl^ both wifi have en opportunity of looking into 
those which ere paid from the Colonyli Ihem; through the ’ Public' AccounU 
ordinary Vote and those which are Commltlec. The hon. gc 
dnanced through the Emergency Vote llnuea lo argue about this and I have 
St Ihe present. So that we can be quite no doubt he will go on doing so. Sir, 
sure that all wo are paying for is the but perhaps one Of Ihfse days we shall 
essemial, Ihe minimum essentia) and lhat be able to conviiiee him-we'shall do 
re are not spending iireney. on_.lllinp our best-if ilhat is pos^t / ^ ;
ihai, although they may be desirable, are 'binw : ' aniihei-" nSiSf "o,;' 'ih;
not absolmely necessary. ^ eeSy.^tS :Sriibo^>

I. Sir. place greet emphasis on the by , Ihe hon, gentleman .was the High 
uil of this attack on the expenditure Commission Vote end I; think he said 
creep in so far as recurrent services are that that would be put down for one of 
rooeerned became il is only by doing the Vote to be discussed In detalh lfis 
this that we can both absorb the remain- not necessary for me-to.go rinto; that, 
mg ^er^ey'exp^ffiure and iJso pro. point in any deuil hfthliglagca-wuld;:, .

ieSsrtSt'SLS?iri^

Ad
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occasions lhat i£ evtr it became postii^ to
introduce taxation relief tfi?7 ^ ;
in his view the one/to which .attenUon '
should be-given first I noted, Sr, Um 
the hon. Member for Kiambn njj 
that he did not consider that a, coo* 
cession. All 1 can say, Sir, o ihii-l 
ccruittly regard it as one as far as my 
personal alTairi and 1 am sure Uut the 
other Members will also c^der wba 
they , receho their. Income Tax '«7e*n- 
nients that thb is , something that: is 
thoroughly worthwhile; ,

The Minister also rderrrf to the need' 
to relieve the poorer Members'of the 
community of some of their d»re of the 
burden of direct taxation. One hahl 
Member spealnng yesterday mentioaed 
Sif. that he would have liked to ba« 
seen the whole of the bottom level go. 
Obviously in present financial ctrOin^ 
sunces that is something that could nc^ 
be undertaken. It has however 
proved possible to bring about a red(u> 
tion—an appreciable reducUon—snd 
that I think shows the Govemmqit'i 
intentions in that matter.

Now, Sir. the two adjustments to 
which I ha\T referred cost the rcvmuc 
£615,000.

The House knows, however, even that 
was not considered to be enough and the ' ; 
Government has: gone ifurthet: lhan':Uat .'; 
in the endeavoor to attract and retain 
capital in the Colony, and to show Its ;- 
delexmlnaUen to rew^ eaterprire.' Hi* >' 
Government: has abolishedi csUlc duty. "
Tht House will^robably remember that 
ume weeks ago, when he latrodaced hh : ; 
Budget, the ChanccUof of the Ekebeqncr /

Now. Sir, turning from expenditure to of the United Kingdom said lhar every 
the recurrent revenue side, I have bc^ Chancellor/shouldbefore' hlra'the - 
gUd to note the degree to which the objective, at some time in his carwrr. rf ;

• House has almost unanimously acrepied abolishing, some tax.Minister haJ :/ :
: the va^us dianges. Jo taxaUon which gone considerably further lhan:ibat,‘ ool ,:

As the Minister merdy lo be aUe^to irmove .qmtetkX^ 
T^tpd ourm. lus^speech, the coming small tax. Our. Minister :has abolished 
f duties and I would like to remind

the efforts of the House that a year or- iw ago hs 
^ aboUshed export .taxes. That is.a :

•*“ preliy sood record, I would nigral, for , : 
W CtumccBor. I should

• . point out that in relaiiombip to the lotd , ; .
• ̂  to; of-our Bndgc!:,th=,5rduclinn;;of ;;

“""'"“W'y of £250,000, which^is-what Ibc estalc doiJ:':: 
■Jj«»Snr- -adimtnttni,win:cost.;is:a;vHy,cons^:;::

■ ' "Wn «un. I wiuM idso suggest, Sir.tW;;
■ , Minister has stated pn;^ j ifithcre is aiiy'great dcnnite.qutaow, and'

have cost the «vMua £W«IO,-That, wondered what, the case would bo 
Sir. n a very considerable relief In,so far as regards vehicles brought in by 
a» direct taxes are concerned. commerdal organizations in wmpUance

It .as, of course, .pnjly-,P<^blo to dp ^fucdfsii'Suhe 3"  ̂thil a'S 
,h,s by increasing various Indirect laxes. bto'ughl' In-Uleired rhrough
Here again, 1 am glad lo Say the House Customs ' before ' the ' Cusiarriaatarilf:............
ba. given gener.F»ctcpi™-tp-thp-ilem, orn'b tatuielfeci^will. re^^^
Vihich were chosm for this purpore. Of doty. As regards aoy'thafcome
course it would have been-very nice to .trer that, or are ciared befdri 29lb 
have been able to have gum the, con- April, or‘have bcen cldaied,.they-Will 

-- without taking anything on the piV duly and I would Ihiagme that whal 
other side, but 1 think that most, people h, necessary to do is fo negotiaii
W,ll agree that in our present cir^m- „ew contracts? because quite obviondy

Bested, Sir. that it might up^i the bably very diiUculf-to distinguish 
development of our^ agncuHural mdusiry g^tween a diassis that Is gblpi to be nsed 
by making the moving of products more j,p ambulance arid a chassis That ii 
sliilituii. As the Minuter for Finance g^jj,g be used^for someihmg'q'uiii

them. They arcTrom-pne to two cents but thalTs'something lha| I am afraid 1

iS«ain’S7.!^^!;SsJS2e?S " r pt't iSalty 'C. S

IfgiEsf

SSsSliis isMIgS^ : 
SrpSlES "SiHS'Ssti mmrn

|Mr. MackeniicJ
As regards the present year, it is very 

di/TiCuU to give a list; all I can say Is 
that tooslderable savings, or at least, 
policies have adopted which will 
eventually lead to considirtable saving 
as regards passages. There has been the 
circular on icropbrary Icrm^ 1 triight 
say, Sir, that some of .these economies 
have not always been as pt^ular as 
tome Members on the other side would 
have led us to ‘expect Abore all, Sir, 
there was a recruitment ban which was 
Introduced shortly after the beginning 
of the current financial year and which 
cootinued uotil the new year’s estimates 
were issued. That ban has in addition to 
bringing direct savings, has been most 
helpful In introductog a proper climate 
of economy in which the general 
economy caerdse could be undertaken. 
1 think that is probably one of the most 
important tasks that had to be under- 
uken—the task of introducing a proper 
climate of economy—and I think we can

cessions

stances

say
Now, Sr, one or two other Members 

also referred to the economy exercise. 
There was the hon. . Member for 
Kiambn who in addition to referring lo 
the elfidency-audit »id that he hoped 
that it would not merely be the Treasury 
but the whole-Oovemmenl that would 
be waicWng tl» trend of expenditure, 
l ean give him every assurance. Sir, that 
the whole Government dod watch the 
trends but of coune it is the Treasury 
who have the figures and they naturaUy 
have to bring those to the atlcntion of 
the rest of the Government from time to 
*“he. •/

I find

con .itcent
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My bon. Naminatcd ; friad, 'Mr 
Mohindra« refen«d ■ to (he iroteetin 
duU'cs and to the difficulties of eoinpetiat 
with Hong;Kong. He'alio «aid thatS 
was rather doubtful whether the' ru; 
tcctioa ^ven by the duty of a shiffci 
imposed on knitted tubular folnlcs 
be suflldenL Wc no ted what my bon. 
friend said, and nativally that is some
thing which will again be kept undtt 
review to the extent that may be na*^

{Mr. Mackenzie]
diould be made a iiitle more expomve 
for the poor man to get hhmelf drunk. 
I trouUl like to rendnd any hon. Mem* 
bers who may have put that one for
ward that, of course. In many countries 
a relatively high rate of taxation on 
spirits is considered to be one way of 
preventing drunkenness.

[Mr. Mackenrie] r ^ esUtiutV of £4,0004)00 to W covtied b^
^ooy. It was nt«5sary to make pro- floating .debt at the. eridvot this, year, 
Tision for this contingency when the One benefiji Sir, which Jhe Colony; has 
Bsche<iuer System was introduced. At derived; from the recent^ straitened 
that time. Sir, it was hot possible to circumstances has been to tap ail re- 
•auge accuratdy what the total amount sourees under our control, and'toideve- 
would be, but it was known that it Ibp both here and overseas short-term 
would be substantlaL The amount sources of finance with which, to-covet 
actually taken was £1,000,000. For some . a floaUng debt. I think thc House-wiU’ 
time we thought that it might be pbsii- agree that that. b > much belter (bM 

* ble to bring about a reduction, although accumulating and carrying large surplus^ 
(here a considerable fluctuation in the balances which Jie-in. the ;bank-doing 
amounU actually out. We. have.howcyer nolhiog 
found that over , the last ten months the

There is. Sir, one (Mint of detail re
garding spirits on which I would Uke 
to comment My hon. friend the Mem
ber for Ukamba said that the Minister 
had miUed the House when he told them 
that the total increase on a bottle of 
whisky or other similar sptriu would 
be a little under Sh. 2/80. My hon. 
friend said that the correa figure was 
Sh. 2/91. Knowing that my hon. friend 
nas very knowledgeable on these mat
ters I had the point looked into. I am 
informed. Sir, that it all depends on the 
bottle. I am told that a case of spirits 
contains varying amounts between two 
imperial gallons and 1.7S imperial gal
lons. It is true. Sir. that 
of whisky conuin the full two imperial 
gallons; to the extent that that is

sary.
-••Ai

Turning now, Sir, to, the Dcvelopi-- 
ment Account, r Would like to tJnw 
particular attention to a. note on page 1 
of the Financial Statement which sayl 
that this year’s Development receipts h- 
cludc^rpluses of £3004)00 and £50,000 
transferred to Development 
from the TYeasury Main Clearaoce 
Fund and the Motor Vehicles Advance*. 
Fund respectively. The latter figure, Sm 
the £50,000, represents the first insbU- 
ment of the whole £7504^ from the 
Motor Vehicles Advances Fond which, 
will be transferred to Developmeoi 
revenue over the next four years, ai k 

. ^ , - so my result of the agreement recently ap-
hon. fntnd II, of course. n,hl. or .Iroosl proved by (hi. House. This pnrtlciUlt

"STMinrat- For some time the Oovem: 
whisky. & ter u most other spirits ore ment has been chumnn eli econoOie 

"""tinteiest «nd-^;Ariod of itWV 
^ » ment tai (teen' reduced inlsb.iihd iF r J

S? j less than because of that ^ itm t - ‘ thtf ■£50.(»0'i,',Vidh!bIer'Far^rS,-e

!SSo"Se^^^i!? “ "outie. s*m bb rarning ntopj, it, Ute newt i: :
S “ ■"«KM''flfn>«iafc»dvtmct5:cdmes.ield'.:
idvisOT Weo^o'!!. "ffeot, end/lii ljhaVb-'iUd,'these

f'O'n.tim" io'iime trnmfeiied to;lhe: ' 
two the dlltJ^'taToiTed'bti^^r P^opment Aixount.,:In ,thc Oomt 
Hiun. the tenie bSiV Ti ment’s view this is Ihevproper way of
docs not nffthe gmcral argSiimt.'' ' ■ '"V* KWr.' :

0 seneru Ugument ntenl pt capital, Thb.iufplus of 1300,000; ,
. My hon, ^end also suggested that the from ihe ' T^^ury Maih/.

]^oua ialeircsled parties would add bn Fundjts .4 .amiilar iy^Vot;\ ;
and make the total Homc:marwufi-to know"?

^ce up to considerably something about this fund. ^ It was: 
rao^ than that necessitated by the m- created in I9S5 under the. Exchequer ■ 
«win the rnipon duty. AU I can do, and Audit Ordinance. Its funcUon is to;

t^t Mcmbcra of this enable the Government to/luTC money',- 
as widely aa avaihble.to.pay bulk agency accounts. ‘

Crown Agents for,lhs
Sv^Sen^ eoidbics.>These hnve:to l« paid monlUyS -

. . In his speech the htm. Member for '
maiiraum nmomt put has heed rather Nairobi West referred to the lateitl'to: 
less than ny,000 and w are thetefora »Kieh wc havn raised loans'on the local: 
able in make this particular mnsfer. market duriug, the past two:yenri..!Me:' 
Naturslly the amounts outstanding m added. Sir. that the amount; raised in 
thji and all other funds wjll continue (his way last war was £24100000 ntid 
to be trom time to time, so as to make that thJ year kra had ra£d'f3,30a,000,v 
lure that no public money is tied up in but he Woudered to what cxttul'tlih 
Ihi! way which could be put to more was genuine market money and to what 
effective use. ekleut it was Currency; Board phoney.'. I

Now Sir. Members may wander why am glad to be nble to give him.lhn

Itul, Sit. was that it had already been is that the Government has been able 
paid into extra Exchequer receipts, and increasingly not only .To...seli. stock .

« pm^m'drni wiS t irs fni^.^7'is Z
trder’tSelyySJii-.t'vS NrUttir^aLi^L '
ital.been leterring to.:' v ,; ' .

p'=l~«jS's.'^rffjr.'SrS sss’.sr'.tars

w unlikelJ^o':faB: ■ : ?

Fcvenoe

most cases

;
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T
txi, M.rWnTtei should be limited lo the aracrnm qI csuK
Elchc<iu«lSaM W-ouId impose , bavin .vailablc, n»niely the £156,000.

:

able to nuse money and ^ meant. Sir, that a larser profit would
we should thank have been made each year, cacepr^-
mcQt for luyina p^uced&^oqu« j,ap» in the first year, because the intenitt ■ . 
loans as one way in a very di^Ml ^.ould have t^n less, but until the inort
market situauon of redcemmsiu pledge was repaid Ihcre would be ho casii
to provide money wiib which the available at all for the payment of the “ 
dependent terrliones uiH be able to wondering. Sir, whether mr
develop. hon. friend seriously suggests ihil

Another point which the bon. genUe- berause n company ot that Uroe had'te-: , : 
made, and hai been mentioned by Invested its profits, or a high proportioa 
or two other Members, was the "ot them, it should pay little or no Itt 

suggeslion that we should look to foreign Of course, the company also-I ^sh^d 
countries to supplement the resources ol hkn >o point out for my hon. fneiris 
the London irarket or the British benefit it WM a hyiwtbetteal Company-
Treasury, My hon. friend who. as the 'h' AW "““W
House^oow^ was present al the recent hf™ •*";” °l.
conference in Canada, wii, answer that « almosMA ^-ntjri

been 21.6 per cent on capital, and there^
I would like to deal with one or two nfter 30 per «nl. On these lemaikaHe 

other points that wefe made by hoo. Aguros 'h' Government would hare 
Membera during the debate. The first 'hat there would hare been no
one relates to undistributed income tax. dlfflcully In horrowing further fnodt 
The hon. Member for Nairobi West »A“ “«■ "l'
said that we should not think of waiting 1“ habihucs. One also rather wonto 
for mo yean to see how this tax was "•’A
working out Ail I can say. Sir. is that Ita Undrin atstente Tho-T^ 
the Ooveniment.trill watch the operation Ml'S i •
as' dosely as it would watch the ojtcn. maximum rate- thcre-is n^ hardship to 
tion of any other tax. The Government them in paying untiistributed income ttt ... 
does not, however, believe that the If. howtver. lhere are a number of UXv . 
results will be nearly so damaging as Payam who piy less than the maxing • 
docs the hon. Member. The hon. Member rate, any companylcim.ntroid.ui^L 
also nsterred to some eaamples which Wbuted income tax hy^.dMlariq^ . 
he had given ray hon. friend the dividends, payable not fa ct^ but in tte . 
Minister. Well, I would like to be able f”™ of debratures. This wiU led^M 
to say that this is the second time he has >« - liabUiUes to . the ; sinrcholdetf,. 
matiooed it in the House^I think it U personal rates, -r 
the secondlime^d that we lave had Slr,V dnotlS .poiot'which.’inya:
^rnaner looked into. As I oitdcistaod hon: friend from Nairobi West mem 
It. the uample he gave was of a eom- exemption tot
pany »!>■* ^ ™h shareholders' „™er-oecopiers. Foftiinately, I do not

r"n have to answer that boKtusc it has bt»
'"“y answered.by:,my h^.mend..ths;;

^ Nominated Member. Mn-iyson. ..
making i total of £401,000. Now, Sir, as A further pointin respect of sw* 
far M his argument, ‘“8 opinioh'otthe Gwl S^'ce.,

■ A«„msMra.aan Not doing,0 r
: . .of: £325,00CKrtbatiU'the difference i-hta- >\yArrF>mR« hrie point feat wM;

: tween : £75.000 ^d £,00,000—.the tax menUbhed was tin respect bf^mblor-rar

(Mr. Mackenifa] ? . - ^ . , - t r redurtion in the number of people who
advances. Well, Sir, so fur as 'that is are alltiwed ttb fake Ihe ioMli more 
conceraed there were no preliminary expensive method of sea ’ travel. The 
dtscossions while the negotiations were .Oovemment has also slopped all: Sabba- 
under way. because this was teaBy a deal leave for new enlrahlx after.’ Isl 
quKtion of providing Oovernmedt January. WS9. Another measure that has 
finance, I mentioned, however, when the been taken has been that pctmisiibn may 
Motion for the new method of providing nbw bo granted to olltan to spend their 
these advanees_ame forward, rhat the vacation leave in East Africa, nod when 
Government will consult the Civil Set- they do that they can i claim ' house 
vice regarding what elteci, if any, this allowance.They can also have free rail 
will hare on rates of. motor mdeage. I travel in each period of vacation * or 
think that IS a vciy falraituahon.- ---. sabbaticalTeare to anyspafled desUna-::

The hon. Member also raenlloned the Aon in tot Africa. .There., is another 
Barclays Bank loan for offlccs. This is a pmnt which is, that.shott .tour,, twhich 
matter which we havb discusied at very “mpulsory for all oliicers
considerable length before, but he a^ln "PPomled to supetacale posts of fiUOO 
repeated the suggestion that this would above after 24lh January, 1957, have 
have been available for other purposes. optional as from 12lh Septem-
The hon. gentleman. Sir, has been told 1958.. Officers on short tours arb
on many occasions that it would not permitted to opt out if they so

wish. ............

man
one

have been available for other puqjoses. 
He has also been told, Sir, and I think 
he probably needs to be told again, that Sir, it is unnkely that the results of 

these various measures will be sMcta- 
in view of the attitude iidepted by hfaf culer in the first mstince. We think,

fai. matterwe's"cling fo'rwnrd" « te rnTpS fnd ™ would^^pe?!' tto « 
Government tried to borrow that money the expatriate service shrinks, as it will 
again al this time il ts highly unlikely surely do, the amount spent on oversetU 

would be able to get it at all. travel, on passages. iwOI be redubed.t In
Sm CIIAMUS MAtuolaM: Would you “nlnr.: however, lo.pul, the thing into

Su, Qhwirs^MitKitAX,: I Ob » polbl : fMAj^t^ro^yereai^ and - .

“iSi oWS
forward .Baini:»buld:be:pbssihie;ior: to attempt,ln‘lmpo«Wthe.Co!ony,;b: . Z; 
ihe Government to'borrow this money. pcnnanent, ;eapalriale structure, which

"I SiS-. L s: :
Now, Sir; another: poini which was nude to allow: olBeefa to ittite: their iea^^^^ 

mired was in rapect of overseas leave pay end.go 0ti' working.'EiUter offleera'
«nd passagea. This, Sir, is art essential need.: their, jaavti.: Or: they do aoL VJt

sStfStSE-! Slr3S-1'S“ 

w5SS.i.“r;

like to substantiate that?, \ 1 .>

"Til..'r.T'V ..:
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U if « « »ol P«P»™f l” e<iuaUon»l «p«Wi^ IU.,^ r*«4l 
2., nuiMceuioit rtpmtwlunheMmiitcrmtniwntdUiottgire IhM^caao^ - ihal “«Ii£lil" incmit I im skiHo«

Now, Sir, 10 follow up, , ih»l the hooi Member ha» come lack to
fta.1 poim tot *5= heer these lijunaMm may bo inSd -
Nilmbi Weit^e “7“*' in them. The “disht” ioereaie in oJoe*.
like to rfer H?bM i* £356.000, K :
peet of the O^cy He bio, 5^ and for thorn who like iha
Sir, that the Cuiten'l', J Tort of fijSe I would also mid that Slaid.* deflitionary effect Now, we are la Alriom education wm

aware pLth>‘ aflW''^^''5^S £192,000 and that that for Aalan edia»~* lomel^in It betor^we^w Mu ^ £130,000, T must iaUO iDenlioo
etoiy i^ Now, hoi^. S^_theie it difference between the area ..
a - ^i^’Srked. figure and tbe net incrdin was doe td
the deffaUona^ the Inirca* in the tippfdprtlUdiis.ifl^
In tay case. Sir. I personally must say -^hich was mainly dS to the Increase" 
that 1 doubt wry much ^ propel in rap^ of boarding fees, vi'
lima the deflationary effect of the ^
Currency Boaid system has been so Well, Sir, I have come to Ihe.end of 
marked. U what we had in the late 
IWfTs and the, early 1950*i was de
flation then Heaven help us. Sir, it we 
ever have to face inflation. 1 think, Sir, 
that the effect can be considerably over- 
stressed and it mainly depends on 
whether sterling is qr is not being 
inflated.

That completes the hon. Member for 
Nairobi West ^ir. I ^ to support

One or two hon. Members referred to Maiwi DAVil* Afltf ■hen^l 
Uw'Qtil Service; but I am'glad tO be Viudite and detaUed speech by: the .fin* 
able to say that my hon. friend: the anclal apcrt; Mr. Sp^^, Sh*; I hopi 

: Cor^raie-Member for Commerce effort.irfll not prow rather fiat
; Induttry-'deall^that ■ ortremdy However, I think 1 ibbuld Uke.to start 

-■ - '>iitto-by:Myhit'th«t;:ra:Uto'-whi)I«:l;
■ The hon. gonUeman, the Member for wclco^ thiis^udget. . I think, that the ^ 
Ulfamba,'ammgst other ibini^ Teferted -taUng off ot the Emergency tax^^^ 
to the Incentive to work harder and tihitersaUy aedahnW In thb wimtiy.'; s 

; •UBOtta-lh»l people paying Sh. IS.:,ih ^ Now, Sir.’it raiy nOTr’lK po&blou a^,;
the £ would uol wotk particularly, hard mull of tho new look' recenUy iuBO-. :. 
and that ii waa lob much for piiople lb duced hilo Kenya poUiks for atl Hem. >

^ 1 «“ i« fhM bera to aubscriboTo Iho Kraja Groopb;‘>
during , the inter-war period when the poUcy on'all pointj. Should that be.lbe ;;

,: imaahnuni .rate.™ about _timt :ieyel:ia_ case.' fe, l_auggest'that;M:»rtiOTW 
.~^_thbTJnited-Klngdoitn*opfeiomaowbr “ top-heavy legislature'wbaldVob looger 

other seemed to make fortunes and also in fact then be necessary and that an "
■ : fhat they enormous aving-in'cash; acrimony

wuh it down to that level today. mentai fatiguo might ncralv ahd not only;^ :
- I j l noticed that one or two .Members thli, ar, ;butrl ,sunesti.that thn :hon;, J, 
f ^ifge^ that ^ should rt^iniroduce Members : in . tbo ' IdCg^tive -Own^

: sabbsti^-lesyn. There. to be n wu]d;prol«bly.;do eqasUy coosmic^ . :
certain.^ount.of disagrremimi belwera .wrk;Outside.thw 

^ vari^ 5;.Meralra- • oppewte  ̂on^.. that JC The: Mlnte' for- Ftothee^' Sr,' b** - ;
■ dohe,*iitr^ with=iltoVwureM;.vj

.:..lba«; IS,. Sr, Only^ Onfl; Othcrrl>oint v at hit nA r Thrt Iionowloi. a -
^ . roggesv of :'£li000j000; or £2^00,000 ^

pursued. 1 consider, Sir. that Dur.Miais--fMapr-'DayJ-'-.
yar and ^000,000 ttext year is really ter for Finance who, after all, has been,.. 
only playing wllhithe problemi 1 con- lour finandal amtossador Jn.lhe past, is 
jldcr, Sir, that’thetChaneUl. Iky in this the. ideal nun.to underlakc lhb task. ,1 
country could be :Ughtcned’ to n daym considtr^thalr.he. should .be:.mBdc fr«, 
which Is nimost entirely clouded by ralnv iCil b ppoible to naki free, to ^ r ’ 
cloud^ but that there is a streak or two Ip ^rope arid America* not for a few 
of light, and ,I consider,that credit.inust ;days bui:io stay there weeks or in0Qlhi,> 
be given to the Minbtcr for Iho inlroduct if necessary, until be i can; effect some- ' 

of thatvparticular str^ .of 'llghl, [thing: of this. ijalure ’in^the way pro 
whidi I consider to-be n courageous; ’d^yelopmcntrloan;^;v 
action—that^of abolishing rthe- death^ .---A':';/,;; ■ v' VhX' ■ duty. Jl.the_propagandu;and.udvettise-.. .::-.<Trade,,unions,and.empIoyers,.fedcrt-.,
ment oflhis melisurc,Sir, is foUowed tip , >■»“ «« Ihmgs .which ore here end ntc >;
I consider thab cupitol will come,-nnd- -things w.must use.But the derelopraent

help coming, into-this country. :ff''“'''<>™“>?,»<>“«“"ftW««“““Tv
:, ,. , ...- .-is; thc.'only,. thing:,which-wtU-prevenl-.

I feel, however, SirV'that'it itroodcr , racial bitterness; We are sick , and tired.*, 
approach should bc-madc :to.;thc whole : MrM:Speaker,.;Sir,;of hearing .wbat-wer 
of thc devclbpmciit of IhS country,’and (can dp if .wt .have:thc money *lo,develop., : 
of courec to develop, our., finances .is -this nhd.lhat.proiect.ypuhave only to - 
absolutely imperatitfc. 1 would Say,, Sir,-i Took at: the >:pcrc«tage'of .*,iho moirey: 
that the Govemmenl should add' must -Which,hallocajediMhlsBute 
give a lead'in thiS 'fSpietTTVc nra"told : .culture,..the mam>indmtnr:ot'jWs ra^ 
ihatmoney isdMlcult tn'bprro'wandthSt; 'lry,..to, forestry, .and JO,tpUnrm.;.from,, 
credit is not eSsy id lhc''mbniy centm . whicb-cnoemous.dividends,cantronfld-- 
ot the world. But I feel thit a positive . enUyihe,expected,tf il ts fully developed. : 
approach raust bS madc'ih prodiiric w :b> sec that-wcran::spcnd.ng.hal_fpcntt, 
rum of money. Sir, .not' less ihait the where pounds should be spent, , , - 
perhaps astronomic figure of £56,000,(W/ it may^'wclb be,Jhat. Ihe.'GovernrhcBt-.^-
because i'do'por''thidk‘,"^SiP,' that yoU^ ‘b^ tried arid fail^ dn'h ichcmc.bf this; 
wiU erer deyetop -Mrt^4f;lhey ha^ faiIcd,‘';Mi‘.‘Spciker; iv -
to prm'cnt .commuhiOT^n tob'county that aUwy» tryi.agaihuahdUgaln . 1
uhlcss'-icknc'sdhehto of ihki'nalure' Ut-'^ntirtfigyao

'Mailedvery/vciyqulckly.'l'fetl,Sir,'that •. /,,r,y,y ■ - ;
ihb b‘the poliw'lhat^thc Government* l

'should ^reue. Instead of nnhouncing. ns ^arc constructive crilic^^^^ -
■■|hc Oittf'Mmbter ditf ihe.othCT'dar.'ar,'
■policy of the Obvernment wWch was to .i [

ihb. because'thb b' the only way'you. r'nwcare frorn £4!
;« pevbht rohununisraJn'thh‘<toiintty.{:W'>tn,3™ ;

asiagMsass sssssassra

tion

cannot

my time, and I think 1 luve tun om' it 
a iitUc, pebbly. I wpuid matly: Uke to 
say oocc more boW; glad I am - at’tS - f’' 
way the Houw has feedw^^thb Budgrt . 
and to repeat my coafidmee that we can 
continue to hold the balance for the 
future and ccirtnialy that the Gemna-v 
ment will do everything In its pown to 
do so. . . -.-.'.'.n:;'■
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IMajotDay] / ^ow. Sir. there is |U!t one point nM*
fniurenitract the betl type of icchmmii I would Me to digress oo. I should lit,
Wilh a famOy from overseas, which 1 ; to nsk the hoil.;AfricaB Elected MCmbo 
think all races still agree are esscnliai it who was designed yesterday by one of kh 
this coimity is to dcsxlop and progress. African Colleagues as a shadow Minincr 
I cannot bcliere. Sir. that the Govern- for Ediicatloti, or rather that I Should 
ment will not have second thoughtsdn a like to^11 him up because I thinlhe 
measure _
upper middle income groups, as 1 base old age pensioners, certainlyso far ti the : 
jmt remarked, on whose caistence and farms were concerned-in this couuny,> 
prosperity the Vigour of a country, not ivere left when they had completed ^ 
only a dereloping country such as ours, long and useful life to languish Wilhoui 
must inevitably depend. provision and atlcnlion-a.la be’iised, in
^^^sorye^donls^.y^ h!mlSthd^??:KSS£'
IS in thc^ of BOTpe^an m IhB and f personally would

ncwcanm to th» rouniry hose ^ is ^ farms in my consiiiuency and show 
« require, and whose technical koow;- ^ p,„visidn that is being raade te'

ewnmunity of a number of half educated
boys and girls who will be inadequatelv LasUy, Sir. many people ha\:e touched 
equipped to make Ihdr way in iheworld. on i wilh no doubt. -
Most larrnts have a duty to their repeai-whai a lot of other sprakers have ' 
children and most parents fulfil that duly, but I must; bring tip the point con.
But wilh the best will in the world. Sir. ceming drink. Poets have sung of rit. 
prohibitive educational fees cannot be some because of it It is a luxury bul it 

is such a comfort in modenteon,; ai^ 
lo quote the poet Herbert, ''Ihcrc h .

Nowaday-s, Mr. Speaker, there is a alcohol in. plant and tn»,. It 
tendency (o loose sight of the fact that it nature's pltm That there should , bi .in 
is the final prodUrt in education which .fair..degree',,Some;: alcohol,,In.‘nuh." 
counts. 1 know that the Govermneht sub- Unl^, stem) We takcn'^ld retnoyc'f.d^^ 
siditc education In this rauotry to w great foy.d»rdying imposUlonil shbuldihire '’ - 
exieat , today, but I would point out to ; ibeh, no Wher cbuiW; opm 
lhWgihowtver» that the success of the than In recommend to my longWiff^t’l 
.W‘i.*dX?d“aUon depends m the qualHy W'^l'thchis that rth'cy take to' 
of the' teachers and the moral and .Jhrirc ow-n -beW and, rhaklng ihaf own 
inunertual atmosphere of the school hot appTe.and.plum'^lne, .
Torgeltmg the importance, crimes in

formation. By air means pay ;; . ! .. . , i
the right t>;pc of teacher, and l.T-^W v*McKErmE: . Mry Spreker^ 

land for pbying fields in this country. Sir, Sir, I had intended on • bchairidf/rof ' 
J*'^*“P>*^h**t*t Iwould urge that much Group to ask fdrthcMlemsiWpfW^ ' 
taring could bemade if the standards of 30 rniriutW but, on looUng at the balling 

•gilding; were simitar. A’ streamlined ' brdW. May; .I'riodccdrtbat,there,'.are • 
Wjucatjonal Institution, t to ^ve it a pcofde aftW me and ag^ihr aa 1 raid the, r 

;w-~sJlghlly~pompous‘momenclatyre;‘ is ho '6Uicr“aWrr arc sdi^.one or
produce a well finished maidens left,ph thc othcr'sldc^^who l , 

final product than a simple weather proof would'like rn.bfiar jhtlkmg-- fto’l ssiUtiy: 
and healihy establishment constructed my utmbstiobelcsstharithe;30nurruto-’V '

slnoil^logelhcr: I smust-.Ulre'imriliia^^k^ 
“•'“ols fritbd to Unk.Whcn htwas hiviogw 1“ i 

f™^wlhVihc.ibmi.'nM^^

- ■ ■ " '““"'““ny . ;GovOTmeht i'Stiltmartirvmifcconomtt f;
. 10 l»,5«^ionoiie. , .1 xSiWwnd'Iiwould.;Vrith;ybiw:permi»ii»V= f.

(LT.-Coi; MtKeinJeJ tufb-askttJ: for money thalihe.has not
like 10 quote* from rthc Hansard r.of done his utmosi, and ini every Inslanre 
Tuesday, 24lh February. Mr. Alesandw batmanaged. to get for lix, » 
aikJd as followsr..“Mr.'Speaker,:!arisiiig' ■'.'■'-j,
.Mil of that reply, surely we were inter- PH l0;fc
csicd, and the Government knew, that iikc; o.laU
«C were interested in economics, to the . of .^congratulating,,; the
nrewnt Budget. The Budget Statem'chi -PJ«S‘oPX[>VcjcriWry Servires 
on 29iX April will be coheerning the «
linancts of the XoIonyyfrom^ lst July J
,o lire following' yenr." TheV answer'
which the Chief Secttiary eive wis/as >“
follows: "I Ihinki Sii,'it Will be'qiiitc SL:?5hh.a.Afnca;.,^cc„i_
possible for-OT toi oulline Vail " the ; IM5/« Thaicqunlrfrt,luyc;:alleniplcd 
measuies we have lakcn thUvyw as many a ..year.. Mdthaver; spent .
well." I submii, Sir, that those measures hundreds ofv(bousandsvot,, i»imJ^
have 001 been outlined lo us.-We would a'lemphng.lq produce a ;-yncciqp 'niey
like lo give Jbe Chiet-Seerclary that produced una,which was a,failure amid
opporlunilywhen he docs.reply io ihis Mcerely hope,ihat when Ihe areelor

V V has lo approach the Minister for Finance
for a little more money it will bc;forih- 

Now. Sir, if f may go on to the Budget coming. ' . £
Itself, our Minister for Finance reminds • •.•v ,. i .
n>e of two vcr/^vell knoum Doniimon
personalities. One, Sir, was Mr,. Mae- JhrouBh;^what ...
kenrie-Kmg of Canada. Wtfen'he .bad for Finance lold us. Sir. f . have pukall
been Prime Minister for 21 years every- emphasis on,pnc scntcncc of his,^ which
body maintained that hi: was do his way read as :follow5;r-thi5- is'ialso pan-,of
.1111 and every Ve.ir Ihev had farewell what Ire lold us in I555l ' Bin when all
speeches and' they all said Ibat thcy this « done our chret nc^,is. lo acceler:
would not,see. himtany; loogeniin. the ale developmcpl; -lo^makerevery jelfon
legislature. He' weni on and' on, /Sir. .ilo.fncreaM'our.oulpul.and.iiiir produe-. 
and died in hiiiriess.aticr aboutiSsycari.: S'^iltuhV :
It woiild.na'sufM*nii'ihl! ilnayM:V^i'™‘^!:>''!''l<V;>i*n''ii:Wf'*visrlhe:.vy-
were loVseanhe iMiiisierVjfor FinaheeVWng lo us annlher ekreliaitnidgel'nea vv-s: the naanee. gotognoicnnre v i:

■yjgjr.vfvv,-i:.'.',.',;.-vw-k^:r...5:.^,:r. .;>,lhii,idcYcIppmenl7:T;';bavo, placed-this..
"V-'w '''.,so''.far;as;.agricullurc;is;cpnccrri^#'-inft>vi’:.

. Now, the Rxondvperson; he rcminde^^ ihrcev rat^prib. i’I^c .first, li. loans fqrr i 
me of was .Kli-. Haringirt, .wboljperhaps V^rican : farihefs:ufid« :land jcqnsolida-..' 
was one ?br the-.finest fjMioislers, for ;j|6n;' tTodayj//Sliv thefC;/flre:'African : 
Finanre-South AfriM ‘ has . ever,'had. ‘,farmaT».%hd;iake,fouror five bouri ,(o V 
Every seven dr c>ghi5ycarj^4«rf h^!M^ jB«i^''‘4i«r*rdr lh^;farm.' Now,'Sirt iivc-^, :^ 
to produce - what, be caUedVa rpindw 'stdetj end human beings rieediavidl, of ..... 
budget”. It wasA biidgcf'which’he thajii- ::ivatcr..Thcre Is going to be a tremendous :]> 
laincd lull^rihe. peopled ibio. siupldiiy. .'loT.bf Jinon^ nealcd.irTiwme’/ir^ 
But.afwai^;Sir,:,wh?nhVpTPilpcttl.ihdsc j schcmeitb wter oa\lh^;land;Cori
bud^ts he wded'miliidn,;.?/:;; .Sol^dalioIuSchcmci,.,Iicn,^,^hcrc; are 
two Trf'iKeTbag. In my,simple; .farirjcr's various others schemes—they tvill- n^ ^ 
way, Sir.'gdingihrough. this. Budget, J loans for bulldln^rto- keep-their :live- 
ihink that Kenya is'going to end up stock in. They'* will heed loarw •^for 
with half a mUlioriMn thc b3g,jon the fcrtiliairi ’and fcer^ls,'andThc ElpO.OOO.; 
right side .< ste have been lold about u ]ust a

( pittance ' More money has got lo come
BcfQrc;gctting;od;tb:theiBudget itself, .■frtm-remewhere.-:Sir, l-wduldflike'to;ihank:.thc;Miiu$lec- M'<^r^u'-j,v':.vy>;t-iiV-;hi:{i;j:-;/:,v-^ £.:.

for Hnaheo; for.^hne -UiinR^fdri which ilfeNowiMhdse«nd.opc,&eIongs,lO.,Eur<^^
perhaps friobody.^else has thankedfWm - pcan : Iarnjers.^Ovcr rtlwnI^ eight rOrv:; . 
for, and. tlut is' fof r.lhcMrenicndous .>pme:yearSv;iW havci ladviniEtiropcanvv: r 
arnounthtf^has done for agricuIlure.m: ya^cuItural,rthaHUtalioa.loans >nd-.de-‘4 r ; 
Kenj-a.'Never,-.Sir^ have-we in agricul- - jvelopmenl jo^t.j Kc/baYe!nqw..got.,tQ , .

which penalircs the middle and spoke in ignorance about the fact thjt

paid by sentiment

Sir, I beg to;8Uppbrt; ;:;;v

!
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^BadgH Dtbut 47*4?' Co’n'nitm f>f Shi'fJ}'—
[Li.-tol. McKcnrie)
Utc. 3od the infonnaiion that they have 
come back nilh is that there is a market 
«ide open for a lot of Kenya exports 
in Mauritius. Well, now, why is it, Sir. 
ihat wc have not known this? At this 
daee. Sir. i would like to say that the 
Royal Agricultural Society have dedded 
lo send somebody to Mauritius, but 
here. Sir, I feel it is up to such a body 
31 often mentioned by. me, some type 
of company being set up—if not on an 
EaM African basis, perhaps on a Kenya 
basis—of a number of our Statutory 
Boards plus commercial brains in to help 
(hem. The picture painted by the gentle* 
men who have come back from Mauri* 
tius. Sir. is exccUcni, and I sincerely 
hope that some of our people will fake 
j plane and go and have a look at its 
\aluc as an importing country. There 
are plenty of people of goodwill around 
our marketing areas who are willing to 
help us in a non-paying capacity as 
Kenya ambassadors, and 
to congratulate Government, for at long 
i.i\t appointing somebody to the Federa
tion. and I sincerely hope that perhaps 
commerce and the various Boards whom 
I hope v\iil gel together may, of thetr 

initiative, put people in various 
areas lo sell Kenya’s produce, and here, 
Sir, 1 would like to endorse what ray 
hon. friend. Sir Charles’Markham; said 
in wielding "the big stick”. Sir, I do not 
think that stick ■ can . be * big enough, I 
think Avhat be meani was a really Wg 
kiboko. Under the legislation which' Is 
coming forward later bn during this ses
sion on land I am certain that one.of the 
outcomes of it .is, going to be that in 
years to come yott.are goingito.siM'an 
increased number , of Europdms’;,fann
ing under tenant A^cmes on far smaUer 
acreages of. land. ‘In ffael, 1 earirfb^' 
see the broking up of. a lot of those 
larger laQd.unlts...WcIl,..Sir, what;,that 
is going, to. lead, to-is a yeoman Ijpe 
of European famier, which wc have 
wanted and needed .for a long time ia 
Kenya, but it is going to give tremen
dous impetus to, bur: exports, and wc 
have got to W ready for this gr^^ 
drive of produrtion-'which,,'v^.;Corne 
forward. But it is Ua^c, Sir, that in 195?
wc really havc ,not,.as'yet.;g9t down, to‘
»7»arkcl research^.- V beia^ over j'ipd 
above this';;Iar^ prod^onv wldch-ii*' 
going tjw conic. .'Tonrard,' . wthput-

floubt within.the next year or two we 
are going to feel the Impetus of the 
Swynncrtbn Plan, and I do beg Govern
ment once again, Sir, io have a look at 
^e idea' of various commodity Boards 
in’lieu with commercial brains cspcdally 
on to market research. And, Sir, I would 
also like to take this opportunity of ^v- 
ing a small example of what happens 
when we get over-involved in-agricul
tural problems. After the war the Royal 
AgricullunU Society restarted up the l^t 
African Milk Recording Scheme. MUk 
recording schemes are utilized in evtry 
country of the world that has pny^ farm
ing akin to dairy. It is part and parcel 
of dairy farming. The Society carried 
the heat of the-burden for many yean 
until Government came in. Sir, when 
you yourself was in the position of 
Minister and helped the new milk re
cording scheme with a grant-in*aid.

Last year, while wc were dcbatirfj.lhc 
Dairy Bitl, the Minister* for Agriculture, 
himself. Sir. and this is in Hansard, said 
that the Statutory Board would be 
responsible * in his opinion for the 
finances of this Miik Recording Scheme. 
Government, in these .Estiniales, Wnbicli 
wc are discussing now. Sir, reduced the 
subsidy from ^,400 to £l,4pQ, yet , there; 
hu bren no tie with the Statutory Gaiiy 
Board for them JpTUI-the gap. Npw^.’Sir,;; 
If something is.not,dphc/wjthinjlh'c.iiexL , 
month-. Of--;two.jthisMUk, .Recording , 
Scheme, with ,all7lb: many, many'; yeans' 
pre-vrar.' .nn^ ,bf , valualipn
infoiraatioa.von the . dairy , animals, b:^ . 
of Kenya will be.lost, md,il|aiwould be . 
a tragedy.^Sir, eyery^farmcr who'-tpuches : 
daio' at.spmc, lim”c,or otherjbuys.a bull, - 
or^: ^ uses:, semen i;,from r. the.;, - AtUfici^ 
Insicmination., Station, sO; that; it fU; a; 
necessity lo:;.evc^ :faniicr,.and I: hope,; 
Sir, that by.:briiiging, this,, forward,: per
haps, the- Ministcirfor Agriculture and, , 
this • Daiiy;.;Bpard'will,;gel;;1p^iherv;piT.. 
this and solve this problem which is 
upsetting a tremendous number of dairy 
producers. '

Now. Sir,-if I may ntbve oh lb;other ' 
matters.:! would, like JO Jakc'lhivbpf^^^^^ 
tuoity. Sir, of cbn‘gretulating!hc;M{n»stcr'
for Com'mcrce;'aDd:industry:in7:persbrij .
bh'':'the5' tremendous ■improvement.'.'th'crj:; . 
has been "in lhe Nairoblf/jll^rt. since'it-; ;

buili: It came, in with a' titmSn'doiu . - 
fanfare'pfnBm^ls,*'ahd;,^

year, and I think. Sir, lint Govemmeal 
ought lo take heed oh this one if ihey 
do not w-ant to have a potato on 
their hands round about Juiy/August

Another one. Sir, is with the incrc^ 
cfllcicncy of the w‘ay wc export butte 
from Ken>-a. One now hears from coni- 
mcrcial people going round 'these 
various markets that butler is being soU' 
as a commodity which b using 10. or'
I-'? per cent mazarine and the rest but-' 
ter. That is something else that we must 
look at. :

1 think all those points of eflicieiKy 
could bring us in more on an export 
drive. • : -
^.Economy, Sir. within Government and 
without Government has been touched 
«>n. and I would not like to get bogghl 
down on that one.

But my third one. Sir. approprialido* 
in-aid. Well. Sir. everybody knows that; 
if you talk nice enough to any Govern
ment department v»ho are doing some
thing for you, be it the Information De
partment taking photographs of various 
things they will alwas-s treat you kindly. 
thc> will give you a long time to pay 
and. Sir. 1 think that if wc bad a real 
drive on our approprialion-in-atd w 
would find that wc could gather 
an income from it.

Now, Sir,, if I could move on to mar
keting and marketing research. After the;, 
debate which we had in lh« House a few> ; 
days ago I had one j^tot ^ven to roe r 
and that was"lhe development of soi^ : 
thing which I had ncvff heard of. abd 
that was qut—Q U T—which I gather ;; 
is imported lo the Awloe of £3.500,000 ; 
a year into the region of the 
Gulf. A lot of my Arab friends 
know what it b, but I satber that it can 
be well grown in Kenya, arid I woi^; 
like to a^k the Dire^r of A^culture-' 
whether Wfc have ever done any experi-^ ; 
mental work on it.

Now. Sir. I would like to touch on a 
point of some of our export markets. We 
have, Sir—and I hope if vve can grt; 
further dow-n the batring list, as sow 
of the Bank Bendters may come in tlm, . 
—we have in thb country bur osra ship:, 
png Itrie whidi ought tb'be able-.fo 
rerriove our stuff to local si*eres:tn bin;;_ j^ 

ships. Now. one' or two coffi^ - 
irieroial men have'visilcd Mamirios bf

ft t -Cot. McKenzie]
(be stage. Str. where the majonty of 
people who have been lent money have 
turned the corner, but there are a con- 
>i(lcrable number of people who have 
been hadly hit by the recession in prices, 
especially mixed farming, who will need 
j little more help over the next year 
ur two to turn the corner, and that 
money. Sir, will be badly needed.

Now the third one. and on this one 
I do attack, not only myself but some 
of my colleagues on this side. The 
aspects we have failed in as European 
farmers is African education agricultur
ally. espectally within the Highlands, and 
I sincerely hope. Sir. that when the 
Xtinisler for Education perhaps answers, 
he will be aWc to give us an outline 
of what may be coming forward on 
African schi'wling for agriculture. And 
m this. Sir. I sincerely hope that local 
governments within the White Highlands 
especially wilt play their (Vart in full would like

Now, Sir. when 1 first looked at the 
Budget prior to wsvrking out m my 
simple way that wc were going to end 
with iMXVtVXl 
cmild gel more inonev from The 
thoughts th.u went through my mind 
were perhaps to have hung on to the 
75 cents for another year, pcrjiaps bang 
on to death duty for another year, per
haps have added an average of £10 on 
motor-ctfs or biejxles or gramophones 

Jrds or tinned food. 
I even thought of tobacco. Sir. But all 
of this, Sir. to no avail. Well, then it 
wrot through my mind where could wc 
gel Ihb money from. Well. Sir. I think 
WT could get the money from three 
places. One it in a drive for greater 
cflidcncy. The second. Sir, for greater 
economy, and the third, sir, for more 
money from appropriaiions-in-aid. If 1 
could; take them one by one. Sir. the 
ftet one being cfRcicncy.

'‘ondcrcil where we

or gra

I think that we could be far_ . . -- more
efliacni in the way wc handle loans, 
especially to the farming public, and 1 

; :would Sir, to propose that in these 
coriung'i'ears with our new devdopment 
rribriey coming forward that that money 
is handled in such a way that it brings 
the bttt revenue U can back lo jhe coun
try. Also, Sir* that there are ircraendous 
ncreagts whidi have gone into polalow 
this :year.SI2ns^jm spoken about last

own
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\ yield any frua5. Thal vnu an atlegallon • 
by my hon. friend Mr, Ngome. In Ihk 
assertion he said';Ihal Afridins,,would:’ / 
hav^togofor 50 years befort they could 
talk of tclf-governnicnt, bcciuse ® mango 
lire takes 50 years. 1.have a mango tree, 
which I had in 1956, and after three 
years I am now having fruit bn that 
mango tree. That refutes completely the 
view of my friend. And another point 
which he also raised on becr~hc said 
beer could go up^to Sh. ilO, but hbn. 
Members in this.Council, when they talk; 
of increasing' taxation they, arc always-' 
bearing in. mind the disabilities and the 
problems of the taxpayer who isgoing lb' 
sulTcf by those increases, and even if the 
hon. Member is a nohKirinker himself he' 
should as a representative have-----: ;-----

Mr. Ngome: The information whi^ 1 
have given was about trees,which were 
planted by my people many years ago 
before 1 was bom; and; mango trees can: 
live over a hundred years. Those-which' 
were planted oyer a hundred^yeats ago; 
are producing bktcf fruit Jhan the Others;. 
the newly* planted mango tree produce 
few. but the old mango tree. Sir, can piy^
Jiicc nun), and good mango trees can be 
over a hundred years old. ^ ^

Mr. Mulirol I hope, ■Mr.';Spcakcr; 
when my.time conies to enu you! will give, 
me the time ttat has,beep wasted. ;

The ^PEAKtui (Sir' Ferdinand Caveh-, 
dish-Bentinck): I do hot think you should v 
say. that,-'Of rhake such Ian Hnference ^; .,, 
regarding . • tbeV -irerharks j-bf ^ ahm 
Member.

SfR.:'MulIro i;. I' shall wlthdraw;^^^ 
every apology, but i have made niy point 
as regards'lhe mahgb.lme.'Our ecbhbmyi ;v 
arid! ihe,mam. busiacss'.bX!Kcnyak'ec<^; 
rioray, Mr.'.Spcakcr/;iV*agricuUure,; and : 
one is {^tiffed tb.seelth^at theVMinlstcr 
for Finan«; in =his Budget .'ip^h,;hM .^ 
cmpHasizcdr'thkr as^tr; very r properly' 
indeed. He!sa>^ at present Iw^flfths of 

income cbmes' from-, agri'culiure. 1 
would say we would step; up this if .we 
could brilyjmprove bur methods of farm* ; 
irifr If we could; and, if ttc;Africaia^ 
could get definite loans from thc.Obycm-/ 
mwU^thls is what they w alwajk.^liQg; , ■ 
us^th■c'^ GbvOTmcril^tKat, Africans; aie , 
alleys ' ,aikirig :Tor vlbaris;^; - could-;- : 
increase jirbducliviiy not bnlywhere th«;; ' 
has been lab'drcbnsblidatiori which wilTbe

Since 1V52. Sir, there has been no' 
lavs whatsoever of any consequena.;in 
other words, no come-back on any, of 
the Governments to help them out cf g 
difficulty. Th- assets over llablliticj of 

African Airways today stands at 4 
figure of £513,000. Goyeromcrit iWurf 
<tock. Sir. within the cprporalibn fj 
£221.000 approximately. This. Sir. leave? 
an amount of £292,000, which adequately 
coverv the loss between 1946 and 195I< 
Now, Sir. East African Airways, who 
now operate international routes, utilize 
the money they itiake on these routes to, 
help pay internal routes, a point which a 
lot of people do not appreciate. The taly 
internal route that pays East African 
Airways at ail is ihd coastal route—that 

.IS Dar cs Salaam/Tanga Zanzibar/ 
Sfoinhas.1 and Nairobi. None of the 
oihcT routes. Sir, if the East African 
Airways were a private company, would 
they continue to operate without altera* 
t-on or help from the Government, but 
over and abosx this. Sir, wc ^rve 37 air? 
fields within the East African Territories. 
NV’e started not so long ago. Sir. a run— 
an eastern run to India, which started oQ 
vers b.-idly. hut 1 am pleased to say. Sir.
ih;jt

h.ivc appreciated it is a national airline 
and every bit of money spent on it 
conies back and revolves in East Afrit^ 
and they arc supporting it e«r so much 
belter. '''

Sir. there arc 1400 people emplbj^ 
by Airways, most ' of them ; married 
people, and most of them drawing a vcij; 
good wage and spending* it in Eatt 
Africa, ■

Now, Sir. in many other cbimlries the 
national airline under'statute handles all 
the handling of airiines operating ^ 
through that country,. For instance, South 
Africa and the RUodesiaij Aye have not 
got that protcctiori in Kenya* )xt. Sir,'wx 
handle 1! of the major airlines that go 
through and -25 world airlirierihat come— 
rcriodically or just have ticket-holders 
who are going through.

Now. Sir. if 1 could come on to the 
cheap fares bclw-een hoc and London. If: 
one coQsiden efficiency and a reasciv 
able margin of profit, plus'a rcaronable 
load factor, there k.rio reason whats^ 
ever. Sir. why out national iDurline, Ead
African Airways, ': caniiofbp^e' 
service as cfBdcntly. if.ijbl mbA 
than any other airline. >

1,1,-( o1 McKenzie];
Sow. airline people who know their 

maintain that fares may, after a 
kii of negotiation, corric down to £150 
to £I6t). but. Sir, members of the:public 
of Easi Africa must appreciate that if 
iovthmg like that happens you have 
j.Kal regional services in East Africa 
vhich will suffer, and somebody has got

pa> ihe loss. That loss. Sir, obviously 
*ill tc paid by the Gavernrrients of East 
vfr;cj and will corrie out of the tax* 

pocket, so that is always. Sir. a 
;>oini to remember.

Another point to remember, Sir, is that 
nir national airline operates Ihe cheapest 
passage to London and back at the 
•Tioment 1 do not want to add anything 
o (hl^ because this is still being discussed 
1 other places. But I think that we have, 
.nd I think 1 can say this being a new 
■'OS in tinsi African Airways, a national 
.ifime of sshich every single person in 
Fast Africa should be proud, and Sir. 
-hose who doubt me—all 1 would ask of 
-hem would be to go dowrr to the airport 
.ofnciimc and look at the sel*up that 

have got there, and to look at the 
.iLilitics we have for training voung Fast 
viiican boys of all races, and t think. 

Mr that a-lot of people will be shattered 
viih the knowledge which some of our 
young African and; Asian technicians 
coming on in our workshops haVc; Our 
conditions, methods- of pperalirig and 
costings are second to, ripne, ; T ;

Now. Siri 1; wuid .not-^ i .down, 
obviously .without paying tribute, to the 
airways stall for all that they have done* 
but Sir, the person who needs the greatest 
tribute of all is Sir Alfred -Vincent,; who. 
has put in for'the benefit of East Afn'ca 
as Chairman of East African Airways, a 
tremendous arnbunt of work,: time and 
'*'orry.

I beg to suppo^ i.;,
Mr- Muliro: Mr. Sptakcr, Sir, I must 

welcome myself back to this House after 
ux months of absena. I have quite a 
number of points to raise—many of them 
have already been rabed .by my cbl-; 
leagues, and I ,mil riot go into details. 
Before I say ariylhmg bn the Biidgit, Mr. 
Sicker, 1 would rather :wbh‘ that ,tKe 
Director of Agriculture would Tell, us 
whether it b' lruc that The,,ni^gb tree 
has lo^o on for! 50 years wXbre

T-I -( 0! McKenzie)
no anticlimax lo its operating. The ser
vices today of that acrodroriie are as 
good av one can find anywhere. And so. 
before moving on lo the other one. 
«hich IV .1 matter of airways and cheap 
-!ir farcv. I would like to declare an 
nierevi

^us^ncvv

Now. v.!!. pcv'plc in Last Africa. Irom 
Ahai one gatheis from the Press, do not 
'pprcci-sic that East .African Atrwav-s is 
1 nation.il airline and belongs to them, 
md with your permission. Sir. I would 
tike juM 10 read a very short sentence 
which appearetl in Thr AV«vo HVrfc/v 
Vew» of >fxl April It IS written by the 
Ifgjndi correspondent I am pleased to 

not a Kenya correspondentv»V It
Fherc ;* »Ko the favior ih..t the airways 

!'e tojaiiv involved in ihc Britisli
Lioscrnmeni proicgce ol B O A ( The 
lerms ol the ariangcmcni have never 
''een discloscJ. hui HOA( rcporlcdly 
have a 4'> per ccni inicrcvi m ihc Past 
African Arwavs Corporation HO AC . 
of course, sees its trallk being fnghlcned 
oil bv lower fares wiih which, presum- 
.«M\. II will not. or cannot, compete” 
Now Sir ih.,; .ihvolAlc .mil jiicr non- 

control
Asian friends in Eav! .Africa

•disc bv)A< s.- n.is 
l-ist African Auwav' whatsoever East 
African Airways. Sir, operate under an 
Order in C ouncil. Wc havx on the Board. 
Sir, and I hope you will excuse me going 
into a little detail so that wx can get thb 
dear once and for all. because this has 
also been brought up in the Uganda 
Legislature, wc have an individual from 
each Government, who represents that 
Government, plus a chairman, plus a 
member with finance knowledge, and 
the member for finance of the IBgh 
Commission. We aUo have on that 
Board, Sir. a representative. Major 
McCiindle. who represents H.O.A.C. He 
has sal on that Board since the very early 
daj-s when East African Airways needed 
help and guidance from BO AC. Sir. 
he b a man of vast experience and know 
ledge, perhaps nusre so ihau ;tn\bods 
else available to us He is a man of very 
great knowledge of the aviation business.

, *And; Sir, I vyould like to emphasize 
; againThat although he sits on the Board. 

D,0A.C. has no financial hold on East 
African Airways at all. Well. Sir. vs hat 
i$ the financial background qf Airways. 
Openlirig from 1946 to 1952 they showed 
ri T(«S of £240.00a

our
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is a lot of land in Kenya whkb'U iior 
being cxploiled Ip Jhe,-Xullcst.possible - 
dltent.:,.v ^

While I am ilill on this point tf^i^ 
ducllvhy, Mr. Dqjuty Speaker, rihotOd 
raisc'up alsp'the point of co^^ntrrt
farming by co-opemtlye movement m
African areas. The African farmers who 
let their land should be given a$si$tai« 
so that In a group of people they could 
have money, dr loanl available tfl them 
to buy tractors and other modern 
equipment for tilUng their land, and a!m[ 
the marketing of African produce should .. 
be more on, a cooperative basis rather 
than it is at present Indeed,. the ; 
Director of Agriculyirc could get up;, 
and icH me that there are co-operatiTt 
-movements in my own area, f am not 
oblivious of that I know that there, is 
the Nyanxa Co-operative Union. 1 kn6w 
there is the Kipsigis Co-operative Union.
I know there is Meru—one of the b«t 
co-operative unions for coffee, but as far. 
as co-operative movements are conixto*; 
cd. Nyanza Province farmers have been 
disappointed, in fact, because they have 
had to sell in order to show the middle 
men who have been the Marketing 
Board, and they have sold the maire 
directly as the Kenya Farmers* ,
ciation have been doing to.the Mrite ! 
Control. If we have to encourage-the 
African .c6*pperaUvc bft<h^ent^ ^^^ 
should hot-cncourage.lhem to.formicO'., r 
operative; movcmen|s,;aadllhcti,baYe*ai-, 
thiddle man betw-eeh the African farmer. 
and the final' body 'Which .d 
the goodk; the^cf^ the Africahi sUU 
say the Kyaoa^farketlng shdidd
not be -thw/ blit r Afcfcans 'ibPbJd'sell ^ 
whatever pi^ucc they j^uoc strai^C 
becaui^ this Board - bas'^Isd adsancci ' : 
another - thM /they ;; WToidd ;
rather Myc the cbffcc growm in N>?uin, • 
Province so as , to , sell it to lhc Nyanza 
Mart^ling Board, and .ilhcv.Nj'anza.; 
htarketing 1^td-to;a^rii4otbcJCffl>a;~^ 
Planters* CooperativeUmoa.

I feel that is a real backward slep 
and backward mbse. the farinersT-the : 
African , farmers and ;tbe: Europcao ; 
farmers—wheb they devote ihcir enCT^ 
to ainy g(^ should ham '
privil^ i^.disposmg or whatever they ; 
seU ,on Ibi sairic market jso‘ Itol t^; ^. 
unity of the co-op^libn - l^t procK fa 
fwaand ~the - Frtndhibby; lyitiaactnaBr at:: 
come in" ri^'ty' among' the! farmers' f ;

[Mr. Mulirol
impossible unless the Africans haw got 
ihc money tb exploit that land.

(Afr. Spfoker {Sir Ferdinand Cavendish' 
Dentinck) left the Chair]

{Mr. Deputy Speaker (A/r. Conroy) took 
the Chair]

There are cash crops which are being 
grown now id the African areas like 
coffee, cotton and lea. Probably the acre
age could be increased and the limitations 
waived bccaure now, in my own consli- 
ttxnc)'. very few people are allowed to 
hare more than a hundred trees. We have 
h«n very disappointed to find that 
people who hare made various holes 
lor planiiftg coffee have not actually got 
the seedlings to plant. In the areas where 
they want to start experimenting on 
Arahtca they have planted seedlings but 
’ater on the .Agricultural Offtcers went 
and tohl them “look you cannot plant 
coffee Ihb )ear“. I think that was a seri
ous disappointment to the Africans in 
that ihev are not allowed to plant coffee 
which h now the only cash crop in the

{Mr. Muliro] 1 graduated personal tax should-be’icthp
find myself-more in common with the higher than £200 for one lo pay SSi. 150. 
ordinary farmer in the Trani NroIa lhaa The Afrirans are hard Ut as far ns this 
probably a Kenya politician or Indian Is concerned and may, finvin the higher 
politician, or for that matter and African mcome group^-say £500 above^We 
politiaan. Because i^hen I discuss my must pay much. In fact, if vve have got 
problems with this fannef, wc are dis- some children with some exemptions: for 
cussioit as farmere. If there is loss in the education of the children, it might 
the Industry, as the European farmers go on up to about £900 before We would 
have had, it is the Africans who lose. - tbink of (nyioganyiccbmetax.; Aiidyet.- 

a person Ukc that pays Sb. Iso and* the a 
African woman with five, children with 

only ^ys also Sh. ISO.-T^t is a 
big shamc,: indced,-my-friend<‘''^-'''"'''‘r^~ '

^int 1, would rather; 
is commerce and in-

Those are the probfcms which really 
require being looked into and not to 
regard the African as some one who has 
to go to somebody else before he gets 
where he wants to get Now, another.

While I am still on this point, of agri- like to come to_...............,— „
cuiiure. 1 would like to say something dustry. The African is only: ranting out
.bout African farm labour on the m commerce and industry but. he is
Central Areas; that the salaries, the being blocked .by-the-wcU established
,..lancs of these people should be at old brothers of these, other Kenyans.
least raised from what it is at present, 
li should be higher and they have more 
disabiiiiies on the farms than probably 
iriyone else imagines. They have to 
supplement their fockl by getting some
.uher food from somewhere but when instance, I have got a person injhy:dwh 
they get their maize from the reserves, say constituency, wlu>, applied .for a; bus 
Trom North Nyanza to Trans Nznia and «rvicc from his home to go to South 

have no money, these people arc Nyanza. Now, he would bo.the second 
. . allowed to have their food carried African to have o.bus^scmce,from;his 

from the reserves to the Central Areas, home Jo go to South . Nyanza . on-^.a 
different pc^ton,.than the pcrasion on,

I wU go ahead. . , ^ ^ > by. some Indians who.sayjhey should: ,
Anoiher;p6int,lhat;I;wotild KkcJo noti^Uow,ihb^Mcarif.tp,havc^jt^buv. ^

rj:.:::.. a.
Qraup,:. iherGm-cnimenl,', Ihe. MinisIcr ' '
for.Financ^Ulat Ihe Vich ahoUdipay ;:.Mii:'MuURO:-^WcU,Tr5airvilieyiiin:::': ; f, 
tor U.C poor and it is .ho only polioj boing blooked. by mhor Kenyans. So I 
which ; any:, progmsivo . country ..tokes thinh.diat ’should, btf remedied .andibig :, 
eogoiraneOi:Ot*Nqw.. those-wHD..’arc eompanics. dllcc:_.Ovrriand.-;Traoiporl::: . 
wcalUiy: should .always : raaintainf .heir Company are having, monwhes in run-, 
poorer brothers. ,Now,- Uie rich: should ning bus services and so they arc able 
pay duUes. rSwould say ,probably'.raise to bldcIc Joot tbo ■Afriraos; .(Now2;yq)r;_,i_,; 
the £5.000 to-flKOOO'Iffie orduly and’ can"bhry see the number-ot buSB; ttet . 
•nything above that should be tased. run.) Another point that I :WOuld ,bM^^^

Sr^^'AS./^^TdftSaS 

^ ^ ^M'^ea-Ssrs's; ?,rr
Bntain to come,and take :Up;land:in of

Mb. Alexander; Question!
Mr., M uiiRo; It lA a question !indeed;l 

but what is r happenihg is thisr- the 
Africans arc being blocked but.: For

irra.
riever

Tea cvpentTKntJ—1 do not know the 
xnwr. but 1 hope that this will be 
stepped up in acreage during the raurse 
of ihb year and last yen. It has been 
aid already dial there h a new spirit 
in Kctija, There is a ^Irit of offering 
up more, land in the AVhite Highlands. 
But this should not be mere talk. Wc 
should look upon this as the only way 
i^boostiag up our agricultural produce, 
^ere are quite a number of farmers 
^tbe Central Provioce and Nv-ania 
CTovfaci^ who have ho land at all, and 
O^ore, at present, they cannot *con- 

what they shouU contribute to 
most

of the land m the Highlands acluallv is
WJhtbef orpeopJe from my own district 
^Tc into Uganda or Tanganyika. In 

» wamtaoce by the Govem- 
menl-l do not know whether it is the 
Kenya ^^Gorcrameat, or the Uganda

r look _uponi Uul Wih. the put,;

^ hlM ^rswkmg. .^:be lost to 
.: Ke^ if they go to Ugamla when there

Now, Mr.. Deputy' Speaker, j riot to.
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MR. Detuiy Speaker (Mr. Ccarw>»'
You may not Intemipt for the iiuni,^ 
of making'a' fr^ j^pint ;

Mil Mutwp: ,T?unW y<^ • Mr. De^p 
Speaker, T hope you will take'lhai inio^ '
cognizance when my spe^ ' cbmo to'- ^
the end. bccause“ih« iiort.>Itmbcr hat''
so interfered with my, ap«ch——^

Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. ConmV):
I will not dllow, you lo Aay ihat.'YoB 
must withdraw that remark.

Mil MulirU: I will withdraw, but I ’ 
will have to ha.ve this out with the bon.- 
Member on another pceasioni • , >

Mr. DEPirtY SpeAkw (Mr. Conroy):: 
Mr. MuUro, when 1 Tell you to wiib-1 
draw ai remark yoii withdraw it wiihouf V 
reservation. Do you understand that?, •

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Deputy Speaker, V 
withdraw allegations I have made but j 
ask you that when 1 corne to end of niy v 
speech you should allow me flw minotts . ; 
because he has interfered wiih’my ■ 
speech twice.

(Mr. MuliroJ '
it. Probably l am more biller about th« 
ivobably because my original upbring
ing was in South Africa, but 1 have 
known; how eager this Ministry U Id 
regard a group of people as a depart
ment of slate. \Vc arc all Kenyans and 
At Kenyans wc, should stand together 
,tnd be treated alike. This Ministry is 
\cr>' trusted especially in the dcvclop- 
meni of local .government institutions. 
In local government Institutions one will 
find that, the district commissioner, the 
district oHicers and the district assistants 
—now a new innovation again for some 
people for district assistants. Now. all 
these people are a sort of dictator in 
their held. They havx created chiefs and 
a chief as the Head of a location, the 
district assistant as the head above the 
chief of the location because you find 
the division, you find the district olficer. 
(he district assistant and the chief and 
the chief is the lowest rank in the 
admimstratlon. The African district 
councils cannot be themselves because 
the districl commissioner holds the chair
man of the African district council, who 
tries to sit on almost every committee 
jnd tries to obtain (he districl commis- 
MouKi'* vote ici a particular way when 
he wants them to do so. Well, what I 
think, is that the African district councils 
should be through local govtntmenL 
sholild be free from the dictation of the 
dUtrtcl cdmmmtoners and the- districl 
pnketa and the'district assistants, this is 
4 position which Dr. Nkruma in Ghana 
IS finding.

Ncome: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, it ii not the question of a district 
wrormssiontr .appointing committees to 
do what a districl commissioner wants.

Mr. Deputy Spluccr (Mr. Conroy); 
'kou cannol intcrropi While someone else 
K speaking. Whai you can do h to raise 
aipoinl of order of you-can darify a 
roaUCT cf^planation if your owri specch 
^ been mtsrepaesenied but you cannot
iniMTupt for the purpose of putting right
what you think someone else has Mid 

; f'Mlt Btinily Sprakdi «
an «-n»ember of , the African district 

my district 1 have newt heard 
pi. 4 dist^ commhsiorrer iidlueridnB thecotrunKledt-'.'':',,

[Mr Rtuliro) ; - ^ * -: : going to discipline the Africans andUl‘, . , :
under which >^ihe‘oppression the' a hat %oini to be, ihc'answer because 
\fricahs in every way is carried out; I ihc'pedple'whd are-now debarred from- 
honnily fwHhat the Slate of Emergency: earning their livelihood ih. Mombisai 
ha! come to an cnd.^It has come to an Nairobi. Kisumu, Eldbret.' Kitalc, in the : 
tnd some years 'ago but now' the wliole-Setilcd areas arc those: who are: 
mamicnancc of law and Order; is Just- being Trustrated. Whrt they ;ard fru5- 
j way of repression and the amount that irated," they cothmil violence.^ To :my: 
has been voled \ 1M9 per cent—to the rhind. if Ihoro people commit violence it 
maintenance of law-andiordCT; is: Com- is-more;the-;faolL^of;theiCovtrnmcnl ■ 
pletely unjustified, When you want • lo ; than: the fault of; those pco^e dr any; 
make a counlry Whether it is a demo^ of ui who arciregarded as agitators. Wc 
cracy or a dictatorship, just, sec in that do noT.agitate and t ;WouId say that 
vote how much moncy is Voted for that yrithbur any, agiuitibn-.we.wouid nol-bc;
Item. Now. anybody. anywhere in the able, to bear; Upon thi^jGouncUTb'^puT ' ‘ 
world will knowr that Kenya is actually things brightrtoday. I would not ;be 
a dictatorship because the facts are there, allowed to say that jn my ^own 'coiulilUf:
To be .vble lo have all that money to ency meetingsi.but 1 tell.thk Council as 
«pcnd on security to spend on defence, an honourable Council arid tcli you 
t.i spend on'maintenance 'of law and honourable members - we should . take ' 
order—use whatever name. Whatever proper steps towards.the elimmatibn of 
interpretation you; put It—but what it this bitterness. . ,
comes to eventually is that that country ; FiriaUy,.‘5ir. ft wilhTo siy^wm^^
,5 nol a good ratalry. the cit.^arc: .bout oduialion. 
iiftfree because SO much money is being
,pem on police; civil agents, inbimtl^, [A,.;fc?!'- 
.ill these people, very many of them. ■ ■: Ikt C/ii^ ' ■ '
They have been surrounding us every- 1- v‘ ;' -^^ v -
'vherc. wherever we go we have
-cen having thcM chaps social sec- BcnilPck) rtsumeilthc:cmrir^‘-^
iiriiy. defence, law and order, in- ; , , . v'-;
formers. But,what, we-.'say-' is- .this L T-thlntTh^o/' 
that if any' African Elected ;Mcmbcr;|is' gaged, in ::African'i^ucation :are the,Ones - j 
breaking the law of this ^rountry there is to bc^ put ^right.;;fh .^riroh’educaU6^.^^^^^1^^^^^ 
sufficientrprovUIbh'.prcscntTln 'KeDya'i ;Sir> i^uTfltfd anybody.ianybody qualf-- V 
Iaws''t6 prosecute hlni^ deporl hint if it' Red or. unqualified.;providing he has got . . , ^
is rieceTOiy.'But the contlnualloii of the iiWbileAkin.lapppinlcd M aiTcduditlorr ,
Slate ; :6C iErnCTgehcy/ - 'Mr>'. DcPHly : ofliref.v Now. in';-Africati* education .you ,• 
Speaker,-nowiis'unjusUncdl' ^4"-'•'riV'’ rfind peoplc whO;artf h6t'properly.:fil lb 

teach children as heads of the schoolL.
There U a nw inood in Kenya. Tiietie If ;wc>ant pur children; pro •

is a spirit of good wHI, thcre^ u:genuine ratedThai-I' think: 
hope by all. of us-who arc interested m proper' headmasters. ;. i;.. -.7 ,
the future'oTthiscbuiitry iKaTweshpuld ; 4 . 4'^
create a nevv spirit, that wc should create /.vNow-r would^tty. a worf orTw^h^^^^^'^ : 
a ncw;natibn;ril,M>e;:»h6Uld:cra«a: ,thc,feknmcgn^
new atmosphere but wc cannot'create headmaster of the K^lcamcga^Cotcm , ^ 
this hetf'atmdsphihi-Weh+dcluallrwe
are bemg;pestif«l •cVcrywHi:re;I c'fcr/ “hpolr^ndj'l-jWn^ilur^ttU^ . . . 
corner you'rndve; ybu (hid n policeman, should ■hi'remoT^. He inay bMe Ihe : ,
cverywtarr^?;^.^^;^^ iinik-dlstriet -> V '
African rijuncil; “You cannot do that”, fault of the
you fmd a' diitriet comroiaslbner; i-pfou -: ^hoWd.bc.CMmlncd bca^ I thmb it 
cannot do that". Now ii that a creation is Uie fauil of ihe headmaster, 
of Spirir’ihat: you ' are fooUitg Ifdr?-' If: V with .this; Mr. 'Spoker.-l , beg lo sup;,.; 
bon. Members arc going to deceive pon the Mouon ^

“SSSSSiSSSgSl.-.rsris vstsfJXSr.-i.*;....

Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy):, ; 
Mt. Muliro, when I told you to wjth* 
druvsf the remark, you said. "1 shall 
withdraw but I shall have lb have;lhb; . 
out with the hon. Member some . 
I do not allow Anyone^ when I telt them ■ 
to :wiihdraw 'a remark to withdraw with ' 
reservations.

■ hfR. Muuro: T Withdraw rny renu^ 
and I ask you to allow me five minutes ■ 
hi the: end of itiy CSpcech. Mri Depuly , 
Speaker. I vvaswjusl talking about the 
Minister of Africanv; Affairs and • the :: 
development of local goveriimenls ^wlth ^
his BdminUtiatibn. 4I feei : provincbi v
adrmnistration is a frmtraling.innuefl«44 
in that document of jproper local govern-;
ment In Afriian areas.-',1 was just pdnK -:: 
ing out that :Dr. Nkrumathe ftimer -
Minislcr:of Ghana, hju;:foun‘d;ii aimed;. 4--
impossibleTo'-dcmoaatur"his cotiatiy: 
with Ihe chiefe as they were undw tlw 
British admiiUstration; and therefote 
many people now point to him as h . 
dictator when actually he was democrafiz- ' : 
ing local 'governmoit and ins^utions.^ 4 4

The next point I .would like' to Jhte.v 
^ain undef thi% MK^^Deputjr:Speto»
IS bn, numtoiance ofkw and b^- 4 
Thb inaiotenanbe:bf kw4and orda W 
TOhy ort^'^faa"^wVer$Ii^'J^
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6m MAY, 1M9 . ; u?
tn-f Commlitf* o/ Sup^y— ‘-nudttt Debaie ;4fH^(Mr, Cockarl One i» lemptcd^to ask, why should

citiwn pursuing my dorrhal life. But for any ncc want tclf-govcmmcnt and the 
4 few weeks now I have the honour answer partly is because they want io 
and privilege of taking part in the de- spend money |n their, own way. 
liberations of this Council. After that I want to bring up their own people and 
shall revert back to my normal life, a therefore wc shall be serving a dual 
relaxed and comfortable life revolving purpose by getting the conlldeiice of the 
around the courts—the I.aw Courts and Africans and by securing our own future 

if we start now by spending aa ei- 
iremely large amount of money on thrir 
education. Let us ttlucatc them in ih^ 
best possible way so that when the time 
comes Government will not fall into the ■ 
hands of half-matured, h^-educated, 
power-ambitious politicians.

.Mr. Cockar) ; Euro^nV to defend'this Cblony. they
10 come (d another land to die unnatural would be part and parceL of it and it 
deaths in which iwe in Kenya seem to would be a mailer of great pride for 

them if they were called upon to defend 
this-country of ilieir adoption.

specialize.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it has come as a 

<,hock to me that front such a little Vote Sir. year-after year the Aslan repre- 
whivh has been.allocated to Asian cdu- senlntlvcs gel: up and.make these pleas;
..anon every year there has been accu- :We have got to do this; we have to Con- 
miilating a backlog of ^uiwpcai rhoncys, liniie to plead for what arc piir^’rights;
Oiir immediate need is schools, more we shall keep on doing so in the future : 
schools, more school teachers, and yet -as well, in the .vain hope that^perhaps 
here wc are told that a certain amount one day the stone heart of ihcJ^Govem. -^. -..-.-
.>f money allocated to the Asians has not ''mettrwiirch'ahgc'and'irmay think, that 
been spent. I cannot understand this the Asian is not such a bad person'after 
xhameful slate of affairs. I know of alland thathc docs descrvc some consi- 
many institutions, and I can name one— delation.; ; v 
iho Muslim Girls School—which is an
cv.eiient example of self-help. They arc . Speaker, Sir, land is not the 
in need of about £15,000. Why should P'’‘Of‘!y or the privilege . of only two 
m.i the Government help them? There T5” hcre-lhc Europeans nnd . lhe 
.re so many other institutions which arc Africans. The Asians, are basically 
m need of money as well. farmers and we need openings on the

land. Our young men arc-Iooking, for 
employment, they >now howIto till-the 
soil provided they arc given proper soil 
to till and not solid rock. :

(he tennis courts,
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I should be failing 

in my duty If I do not join the long 
queue of those hon; Members who have 
congratulated the hon. Minister for 
Hnance on Ws very satisfartory Budget 
which he has produced this year. It Ts 
indeed a pity that when the hon. Minister 
has come so near to producing an ideal 
Budget he should be leasing us. and I 
hope that he will come back soon. I can 
assure him that if he reappears in this 
House he will be most welcome.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am also aware of 
the fact that If you do not strike oil in 
(he tirst few minutes then you start 
boring, and I will keep that in mind.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 have to apolo^ 
to the Diuhdl if I sound«a bit racial, 
but the way things are I cannot help it. 
I must'put forward the grievances which 
are being felt by the Asian community. 
It will come as a surprise to most of 
you to know that the Asian is not a 
rich man. I have had occasion to go
from one Asian house to another Asian 
house, evening after evening, in coa« 
nexton with work I do for various 
organizations, collecting money by way 
of donations or subscriptions and I have 
found (bat although the Asian is n wil
ling horse, he otnnoi aifurd mure than 
10 or 15 shiUinp after he has met aU 
his expenses. Mind you. these are the 
Asians who are wage .earners. ; The per
sonal r lax of Sb. 150 which most of thehi C 
have to pay is hi^:for thern.?While I ■ ^ 
welcome the rirfiicUon in the lowTr ralw .. 
of personaLtax, Iwould have liked a 
duction in this categoiy.'aho,: Sin Thc.^ . 
tax of Sh. l5Q followed up by an in
crease in the school for the chtldreii 
who arc taking their education in secon- > 
dary schools is going to, be a vc^ great 
burden; on the Aslan parents. , ; , ‘V:

No«. Sir, I come to a rather touchy 
point and that is the accomipodalion 
lor Asian children in secondary schools. 
I know that time and again the hon. 
Minister for Education has repeatedly

Sir, teeing the way things are moving 
m the world generally and in Kenya in 
particular, 1 should have thought (hat a 
matter of utmost importance to our 
( olrsny vns (o create a stable African 
society; an African sociciy which will 
consist of edurated, decent, respectable, 
law-abiding and tolerant Africans. That 
is our prime need, wbelher we like it 
or not, and sooner than most of us think 
Kenya is going to gel self-govcromenL 
Once w-e get sclf-BOvemment the natuntl 
outcome of that wilt be a predominance 
of Africans in the Government. If we 
do not; prepare ourselves for that eveh- 
tuailiy and I! wo do not ri^t now start 
creating an African society in which (he 
immigrant faces fit in naturally, then wc 
shall hatx failed and we shall have 
ruined pur future.

Mr, Speaker, It is in this.context that 
I wlcome the increase in the prices of 
liquor and beer. The hon. African Mem- 
bers may not agree with me here, but 
to my personal knowledge. I have found 
that nowadays the minute the African 
gets his salary he disappeare for two or 
three days and epmes back after having 
s^nt Ms wages on drink and. the rest 
of the monih-he lives on ndvanew. The 
African should be discouraged from tak
ing:, alcoholic drinks, as indeed shotild 

Abe European and'the Asiw. ■

Sir. the next point is the police, aiid 
, uicj :lic charges v,hich the Asians here 1 speak from personal knowledge. . 

have made that the passes accorded in The police force is very apathetic to 4 ; 
the .Standard VII arc dependant on the Asian public.. The Asians arc frowned . : 
number of i swts navailablc.. in the upon by the policemen. Their complaints"'. ^ 
,c«adari-:schoob.^But: jurtly. Sir, ii is arc not invcsiipicd end In ihl, raped 
nol a mere coincidence lhat.daring;lhc '.UiU ihc Europcan. inspcclor who is to 
last silt or eight , yram the: number, or : ,bC;,biamcd,raosL When an Asian waits - 
passa ,ac<mrded..has .aclually, bcirn,!^ viillo ^police .lalien.lo lodge a com. . 
ame as the number of _sau ayailabic. -plainl'llie loot he gels Iclli him that he

ss; sss s i; s sarsc.-.-rsis';:
feT.Wuid'iejraMKSmrten”1o:^^ and he dacrva''m
raise a loim tor^e speoinelp^^^^^ a, is accorded Io

SK-sir— •' * - ■ “
^ause every Ulougbt in Kenya these In the hlsldry of Iho pblicd. force only; 
days IS moving lowards muIUraciallsro, Uircc or ifour Asians havc:bceh elevated . 
and that is the Kenya .Regiment. -It is,: to'tbe iank bf.y\Mistant;Supcri^^ 
indeed a pity that in Ulesc da^ a lar^ of Polic* and two of them rclired in the 
?mount of money shdnid be ipcnt.on an ., year bf their prbrabUon si-ih^^

fnruen^^i t.S^n “,113 1,“ rr'uSr".^M:af fh“™reTy^5l

It :h« oprac;as'>a>smpriK.: Sir, Ihd V; ,: 
atale duties, against which thcre.svas no : 
outcry-.the Eurbpeahs_,SYcre:iiuitc happy, 
a^ut, iu U.= ,Asianis::Sfefluite happy; 
about It, and the Afncaits .wore not in-, 
tcrated in it, have been abolished. An 
exiting source . of revenue has been. 
aUowcd to disappear. I should have 
lhou8ht .wo:shou!d,havc,kept .this Bbtlc^,' . 
duty for a tew more, years, until sirt. . , 
lime as our country-had ^M a stab-:..
hty WTftout whidt oo man .wni:^me te.
jeopardize his ..fottuneim. this iColony.; ... 
People, who, have; occumulaliai:irooner; ; . 
want to hve long lisosf they do: not want
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f
condiiions lhal exht in Ihli Colony ind - 
ihe wonderful work lhat has been doiif.

In conclusion. Sir. > r support ih« ' 
Motion, and hope .that now that ibe 
Govcmmcni has managed to batanre jtj 
Budget. I arid the other jpoor Asians like 
me can also manage to balance our 
budgets too.

Mn. MuaiuRA: Mr. Speaker, Sir* 1
think r must congratulate my friend, the
hon. Mr. Cockar, for his maiden speech, 
and I think it was delivered very well. 1 
have known him for. some time—since 
t950—and Ire has got one advanUgt 
over me. in that he is a lawyer.

Now before saying anything else, as
usual 1 think I should say ‘Thank 

you" 10 the Minister for Finance for the 
Budget. It is his eighth and, I am told, 
it is possibly his last as Minister, but riot, 
his last in Kenya.

I would not start talking about drinks 
and all the light things that might have 
been said about them: I am sure ihet 
can remain alone.

I must say that I was very grateful to 
bear him lhat Sh. 5. at least Ijoni the 
bottom scale in the personal taa. has 
been removed for next year. That will 
give some help, although one would hare . 
liked to say •Why not reviewV^^ alto
gether and see IT you can adjusi it hot 
and there and rriakc ;crid$Vinccl"i ’ ;

I must a_rJsamc;Tf(pc': 
thal iri" vic^ of .the. working African, 
mainly in towns, the int^se in the duty ; 
on commereiat^ vehicles ,will deRmlcly; 
affect the .African yvorkcr-'cspedallyiri . 
pbces like Nairobi; the reason being that 
it Is well knovm to you’h'crc that all the. 
African areas are'hinnirigjaway froin the 
centre bf lhedty. Th|^ are'^rng tucked 
away in a epruer; whens no one will m.„-- 
where they are arid, therefore, the for*, 
Iher they go.from-lhc~cerilre.of ihc.oty--j 
and places of work,Jhe more they will 
have to spend bn buses and taxis; to 
bring them to their places of work. This.
1 think, is . most ruofortunaiei l aod;,. 
definitely some of the trade'unionhls and 
trade union leaders .williatv«ys‘use. l“*.
as a bar^ining point fop their next wage^^
dcmand. arid ,1 know that tbc;bus 
panics will nbed. ib ■ pass thisjnn toitbe:.;:^ 
iwssengcrs. > .'.s

I might aisb say that it is a great , ; 
lhat the. American:Goycnwricnt, through ;

{Mr. Muchura] - ; : : regula^ting terms and conditloni^bf^wf.
the International Co-operation Admihi- vice In these particular 
oration, has found it possible to give 
this Colony £100,000 free grant to form 
A revolving fund to help as a basis for 
loans to African farmers. It Is most for- 
iiinaie that there are no farms in Nairobi 
because the Government agents are the 
local authoritira.

[Mr Cockarl
Sit, jnolha point thal hM wmri m 

is the miserably low standard of the 
Asian Droadcasling Services. The Asian 
Broadcasting Services do not cater for 
the iniclligent section of the community; 
ihey just keep on playing cheap gramo
phone records. They do not even have 
people who can iranilaic the news cor
rectly. the urgent need is to have an 
cfficieni pro^mme supervisor who 
would insist on having simple Hindus
tani as the official language and not go 
to the cxircfTws of Sanskrit. Hindi or 
Persian.

I would take the opportunity ol 
supporting wholeheartedly what the hon 
Nominated Member. Mr. E. T Jones, 
has said about the rise in tax 
mcrcial vehicles. Mr. Jones and his 
colleagues are doing a wonderful job on 
the Transport Licensing Board, and I 
have been connected quite a lot with 
road transporters in my profcs.sion. 1 
can vouchsafe i^rsonally that whatever 
Mr Jones has said is true This is going 
10 hit the Africans and Asians to quite 
an extent ]i will have its effect ir 
laismg the ot living

1 shall be failing in my duty as a 
lawyer if 1 do not say a few words on 
the Judicial Oepartritent We should 
have more than one Asian magistrate. 
Indeed, we should have sorrie Asians on 
the. Bench, of the. High Court The 

jCen>;a ]hV hasXflocJradiiioo-oLbaving 
produced brilliant Asian lawytrs, and 
instead of Iheir crow-ding this Chamber, 
there should be an opportunity for 
them in the High Court as w-clL Olher- 

- wise the-Judicial Department is doing a 
fine job.
V I should also like. Sir, to say a few 
words on the Information Department 
of Government. Recently quite a number 

, of ,books ^ave 
;ficlfon, based’bri 
gcricral impression that an outsider 

; would get is that Kenya is a place 
where the European is drunk most of 
the day. the Asian is an exploiter and 

; black.'ifriirkctetr, and ,the'African with 
;hU. naked, back is. struggling under the 

; whips arid lashes of these two immlgrani 
, nice^'But w-e all know that it ji

,V and;'the Government should take
, : ^dialc I'steps .to rcqtify and - give people 

oiiUide; lht;jrop^; impression of the

areas..',,.-;.
During ; iHe ,Governor's: Spwh : last 

year, he'. did mention something abpiit 
mlnimurri wages, thinjp like that-rwages 
councils—arid so bri'and so forth. I do 
not know whether he intended to, but 
I do npt\think it has ever been con
sidered, and therefore one has thb bbeii* 
Hon of what hap^ned to the Rural 
Wages Committee that was appointed 
some time In 1955 and finished Its work 
in -1956.' The- Govcmmcni Said at-one 
time they w-cre considering it.'-and would

On this question of farming,. I must 
support and really congratulate my 
friend, the Earl of Portsmouth, for what 
he said about getting water into this

r' u.. «po«,
.lircclions, II i. most imporlant because ;f"« neassanlsr to, publoh^hp report 

is always there and is always "[“"s'l' yree the Oovem-
..a.lable, but somehow o.- other these !° “k' 'hB seriously into con-
places lack water. I do not think, with f^'ralion, that they must take care of
III ihe scienlinc knowledge of man Ih's basic mduslry. and^lhp only means
lodav. il is beyond his abilily to find '”‘*"8 carejf thU bM.c^industry,ls 
waier or deliver water to those sites. '“.f™'' and bring .about what,I woidd 

call encouraging 'industrial relations , 
The Minister for Finance did tell us by cither having svagesicouncils^or call

something about domestic income, or them what you will, .but rather do it
geographical income, and he said of that now before we are forced to do ll at a
ihai .agriculiure had about 4.6 per cent, later time, when it would be most
imJ in the total he said about 39 per imposxible

'he

com

Vm'l kn“;;kdgeabre‘‘ln fiiura'buT’svhal ‘ k"”* .'*“1
1 would like to ask is,ossumingjhat,4.0 ;£c‘'im "^^od^^inSnTin^£d

employer 'doei'/noli,;want':the:;:bhd ^ back? ^ty p^ionriOTnk. m;,lhe - ,1,,
T««“W^A”d..^M,?;'?™s°L'i.'??5-‘-wff(».;mteis^lhe-cmpIdyce.ibeeaush- 
to thesrarn!ef:,htnimlf?:ynen. :.n;tTiat .he .farmer riaif 'door; where the farmer :: 
^nd totalr.how;much of it was pro- Ugood-^-lhe'cdnditldns ari goddyrwhuld. : : 
duced by the peasant farmer? ^ . r. rather have more of the labour going Id : •

The Midisted did iay lhaVdgriculidre

e"etr,*onV'£~h"The“ menl .will;Codsider-this‘vetr5eridu
industrial relations m the basic AN HpN.^MmBEs::: We cannot h«r 
industries. We cannot sit here and a word bVer here.'_ r . -
issume that there will.be no problems in .MucHuiUi Well, I .wishT. could.
these agricultural; areas,, and. the^_b«t bjil.jcinnot. ' ' 'SS, SH.-SS-TS.'T.S .1*. H5" IE JSiSSrsEiSir.: ar.s;^r.r„'-rs ■
agriedture? id-our-bdsid-Wi
must havd;iihd means.;whelher:ik>nhy,bc

-................ Exchapgc':cv^y..day,:,mi:Nairobi,:and V. ;vv

apprared. in fact and 
•life in Kenya, and the

not so. 
imme-

^havc. figuSdtmrevvariousrpartsoTThe
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(Mt. Muciuraji.,- . r. .......... Ihio' wiUi: bU UiKb praiiniia ian^
I rannot tee why iheOty,Council could around'Uiae'iireaiH tS i-.V 
001 h,« don. IL -

The next one, Sir, is the question of j*.8oing (b s-lvge army ^p^tion 
bou^g. The Mintstu for Homing’s J ^W^fc^hcj^liob will
annual report for last year says that the J?* II is getlii® to something

Is to provide adequate boosing for i>cforc the whole canton*
working class. Very fair. Then they say

AnoUicr^ tog I wbnW recoii^ 
tore, of rentals charge<H>y local,authori- very highly to the Ministw iorcobsidcr 
tics. That is a\so very faif. It goes on to is that a small group Df-pebple^il think 
*ay that there is need for 15,000 people they callvthehttelves^^Edclvale’^ Thist^ 
to be housed in Nairobi Then it goa on ha>*e takeh-oVfr'Mme old'btSIditigs bfa ~ 
to say there; is a sat^te to!^ outside prison camp’iust ou^deTKalroU lo the 
Nairobi in Rlrata 'and another place, cast,; and^hcretthey'-have ■g0l'?ibibc 
and it goes on to say that when the Catholic Sis’len who havo come out here. 
14,000 houses ww built at bfafa they to work aiid help rehabilitate and train 

taken up Immediately, allbough the our juvenile prostitutes. Not only that; 
about Sh. too per , month, they will pro^de care that is most laik-

iMr Muchural years after, to be able to. employ sot^
couniiy, bul l talk with people, I sit in other fellows who were unemployed. 
places and I sec them. Not ^cn again I must say that this
on practicaUy every omce door ih^ is of help by loans will a
"hakuna kau'm tv^-o or three African help, especially now. before the probUnilunguBgr. Obviously Ihcy arc ..ml of
Idling them "hakuna kazi so they jmt 

and leave it there M they can
aim

My friend, the Minister for Coraroacewriie It ___ . t t
read it themselves. So U must show that and Industry, is not hue, hut t am sure 
there arc so many more people going it is the wish of most of the Afrfcuu 
round and havc*not got lime to answer who arc l^ing either busincss—farnung. 
them. If they had to they would prob* or some sort of industry—they will 
ably employ a person just to sit there some help, a loan of some kind- In this^
and repeat “AukHnn kad." So there is respect, inTcpiy'tb mV quwlidn je^ 
unemployment and Government must day, he did give this House some figur^; 
lake note of that. Then, of course, ii He did say what sort of ^ncies they ; 
will not be the sort of uncmploymcni used and he told us afso that there was 
we arc med to. where in the past they iv-balancc of £70,825 not used as yet 1 
said the African wants one fool on the could very well tell him that at least 
land and one fool in employment. Now. C25.000 out of that total could have
with consolidation, where will he pul the used in Nairobi alone. 1 know where I 
other foot? Obviously ii cannot he pm sit in a Ultle room in Consulate Chara- 
on the land, because they have not got bers. not one or tsvo but several people 
It. and therefore there is going to be real come to me asking where they can pos-; 
uncmploymcni when somebody has not sibly get a help. He comes and- say: 
pel a thing to eat. "I have got a house In Makadara. in

Balwli: .1 shop, but f want some litUe 
to stock mV shop. Can vou tell

that they have this supervision of struc>

were
rents were
Well, when there is no alternative, wl^t* ing in the Qty- of Hwrobl toiday.-tl 
ever is going is good enough. r®™«nibcr,.going;lo the Administration

... , .. , . Pto JnJ3bonhblmlRoaa.;:M^
One thing I would suggest is either ouUlde?8to^ . a;’Womai> witii^^^ 

they accept completely to allow Ip lower the lung^ irancer^of lhe.ne^,'yandfr^ 
the standards and build thalched ronda* w^"th sucli^ternble. she'ha^^no* 
vels and the like, meanwhile putting up where to gb;she could not go to hospital 
more adequate and more reasonable be«use it was such a long-slahdirig^^e, 
ivpcs of housing in these townships as they had no room f6r 'her;.bui'al|:that 
opposed to—I do . not know what ^ the nc^d^ was a plawijwhcr^^cbbdy 
experts say-rrwhal are hot n^y struo^y ajWd attratf tpjber; ,probably wiT^until 
built houses .nndi I. am^stirc .'that, the hcr:day ,com^;.Wc caimor ihro^/ifUch 
teoants there ore- nbt^ v&s. tho^Miaister ^ple aTOy.^'i^d jdiOT^-asja.^om 
implied, ftilly 'satisQrffWilh tLi^^^^^^^ .: n>yho;w-^ waiting oh the^y'bf niyisdal

■ ' ,• :,^o;..be:■‘adml^ted':■inIo;aul>lAw^M;»bh^^■
. Thrti, Mr.’ Speaker, we ;coihQ (o'^social .as it opened,its’doprs,' pins 4^ i nom*

welfare. .Recently ; v^-’/have^ had.v-the her, 0 
Guardians :Bm,, the ■^liaaoa'‘;Bm :and ' 'the^diy.T;thmk iW
various; oUi« iJ[dhgs. y/c;have,Bota^ • take ; caire,.of ' these' ybithg', ‘deliqquentt 
of sbdid prbbletns,’’mainly',in ;.tfaeTmain .imd ybimg prwUmicaand put'tf^ 
towns wjd the C5ly of Nhiixibi.;! did $ay, : some .place,*'train' them* and- 
when Nve ■ were debadag the i'Ainiiatloo ‘Into useful citiami.' Z'; i' ti.' /!.»'r. VM'-; ’

m0!.y;U0dcsirabIe.,
iutfoRhioney,,prermbly:£^^

Afhrao (n lie Kme.lhat the.-^^ -iyote,^^w
•*?»!“. ^^do, md* work in-tlM! initial BUgarwaj-v;ac«yinM.;tsut®3trilm^.boUtli!ng-T,„,^Uarfor
would, ba for Iha.ammmcnt lo-arapt -inio:,;criimna]a. .ITiin: ,! twould omy 
the existence of these people and, where ierioW a»k the 'Minista: rfor. 'I.ocaI 
iwssiblt^ provide a home for them^ wto ;Govemment, Heidlh and iTown Planning 
thcyiwiU be supervised and looked after, . jj, what he can do to hHp ih& .TnttL? 
Not i*looked ftfter?vonIyfin the Kase of 'to aee what money they caa’prorh^iad 
bdog^tupervised 2 medically; bat>;t^m ;if possible to make rimihrt arrangem^ 
cate qf-m ttoacnie that an.the ^oas ^foj'.rsjniilaf fhstRuUohs in' 
contributing tliinnthaf come from tbnn, 'ihiiCenVa:'."''- vi"- i
«d S.' ’̂SS M. speaker, I«, .pteatlon L ,1...
liW‘ mivandtts areas in-African'foai- ^hawened^lb the Social Seclirity'CdimhIt* 
donsl» tnitth better* looked! after > W

Then, of course, wc have got the 
ciiii*<i»on t'l iirh'inif «he*' pr-'p!', Oloncy
h.v>c lord a»a, so Ions. demorcoUoo "’’'ff >» S'' "J 'y'”’
.ind consolidation look place svhen thes 1 ' o - ryia t '.os tijliiallv
acre assay in the tossa. and Ihcy cannot hevo b«n a '>vll 
go back. I most agree eolirety with the < n°!W''B,'atau.V
Earl o( Portsmouth vvhm he said the .75''‘'V- -S^' “sy SisS
Govemmem should try and eltcol T”’did tiS 
schemes to bring In some employment shotiltl
and bring in: some money. He cited
ixslerday the question of the possibSlty t?ve been nutdc avaBable on # oonfr. 
or getting this £750.000 from the tair *'™y," fSSaS
adsances svhleb svill . not now come posef by the JtftemaUonal .&ritp^ , 
directly from the Government but will Admi^tralion ,nnd otbe ..^osot .. 
be guaranteed by Government from a here.:The main .stumbtas blwk. .1M 
company outside—that this moitey could m i.lbe, .s’
be used to create some form of ™ploy- ?P'''k'ri ^at whpjstw to take^ri|,^:^
ment-open up roads in the forests and ««or“,W AVas it ..to go ibacj.
national parks and the like-give people funrior ms it to go.to whom
something to do. '' And what was il tor? ^ns ikfor ,

■n,-. s ■ .k- ,1 sk k ing or-was rror-stocky-l-wonld-say« ,
r.?;.. . . I i.““ -T’ k”' *““"1 ls= • "S'” f**Government has got it m mind—thev ,1.^ r'«_«ra».r-»iinn Admlnfr
should help in these rural industries. :
and: this, of course, is where the help ««"'f
of, £100,000 for African farmers will Secondly, I airi tolatKat ,the ,gty '

' start,: because; lhali will bring about the Council authorities' say., there 
need for. a home blacksmith, a village security sand therefore they^ cannot, 
blacksmith, bring about somebody who IhU money, of the tCAV;that;lheyj«^ :; 

-wUMjc a;tractor Tepairer and open up on: stock,. building iihd; rCToIyiqg ti^I.
‘ a shopi and pwribly wilh sonw further i rj>ppM the ^
{help they ; will be able to employ them- coubefl wuld 'doVjt ;'wtS
selves for^start and possibly, a few permanent buUto8S,-iio’titles, nothin*^ r

f!

I

no
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is-s'tarsM tesiyissai 
S.'SSSSaSiS srsss^s-jsi'jr:

and i^ins unwarranted phj3» force .1 loog )ray lowarde Wngim a good men- 
ihr ume. I cannot undeia^ why all Hirc:of cheer lo.thc"people;of thii cotm- 
,he« people 60 on :^nibhng m the tty, andai the:eah.e time rcaoria* ccofl. 
urcen of Nairobi in >oad dayli^t- deoee amongjthoie who loot to Kenya 
alons the wh^ nreel-and nobody tu n country:.where.they,,-nirghtinvat 
pwlr them up. They OTit for an honeat their capital; ft should he clw froth the - ' 
man. probably, later m the evening; and Minister's speech that,tlespite inanydiffl. ' 

rally q^ron Jim but probafily culties Kenya lias eouragebiisly' hdrne 
assault him. The African cannot under- ilr burdens and intends. to go on doing 
stand lhal, and therefore when we say so with a view to standing on its own 
fh.Ti ihTS should be reduced »t simply feet

c;S't,^a'"Samn7^r."Th“ If

difTcrem atmosphere as opposed lo the _ f . - . . ‘ i . , i >
one which they had during the Emcr- people m the lowxr income group,
Ecncy. where they had to use physical tuajomy of whornare at present to 
lorcc Therefore. Mr Speaker, I svouW he fojd among the Afncati eommumly, 
very strongly suggest tliat something y'^JES'
should be done about the public reia-s=sr~s-si

mmm ■
of keepirig the iieacc.th^ "atbiiIJ,be a pr^fyftwnpretnaio : intact
imHcciravic<>.tindnotaj>oHcefotcrvind ^v^-oiToyrocntrof-lheir'foftuiSle : 
they should bo told that all dtiiens heuenciancs. r...w,,

SSSSES

(Hr, Muchunl be reduced in time—but what is to««
Whsl happened to it? The time has stow importaxt fate phblte rclalibni Jn'iolB 
come, with one foot completely removed, as it relates to the African. Sortie'hoo. 
in most eases, from the land—what do Members might have , seen what rny 
»c do! Whatfiappened jo that report? friend, the hqn. Mr. Towetl, wasiuhjcctcd 
It is important; that it should be made to in Nairobi. I say fhis from hty dim 
tvaaablc. personal raperitrtcc. I say that (he piiblic

On the question of, education. Mr. JSe

rsrrirs'fsr”.;
fonher to re«nphatire the fact that il r'/?
is important that higher school certiftcare a 
classSam tatrodoced. It does not appear
in either the Development Estimates or " 1m K'w?’-
in the Annual Esrimarca. The Annual “ Afneans and mainly.
Esiimates-that a undetstandable-bm A'njw AfrtOT^era not routed up bin 
,n the Develupmeni Estimates there .J *“ ■?

House u-hen the grrl anhe desk called <Hit 
for me. I was in the -games rooms

Another one for the Minister to con- two children of a friend of mine. I nirat 
rider—in places like Nairobi wc have up to the desk. 1 did not see a face 1 burv. 
probably two African primary schools Then a gentleman approached mei v*! 
and they can only hope ro go to Mangu suppose you arc Mr. MUchura.” I Mid 
and Alliance High Sdiools and probably “Ycs.”‘^h. I wanted to have a word with 
one or two other schools. Some of the you. Ha\'c you got time?" I said'^e^l. 
schools »y “No. 1 do not want anybody can do it in a few minutes but 1 must go 
from Nairobi**. Why s does not the and fh about the children ** T went down 
Minister consider the possibility of build- and fixed the children. Back 1 came. “A'l 
mg day secondary schools in main towns your service. Sir.** He. said “i am dadf- 
and saying there is a school for any boy Inspector X I ’wanted to have a srotd ^ 
and another one for any girl who is whh'j'bu. Do you think It ii posribTe'7* 
^pulificd tor -a secondary educatioa-df ! said “Yts." "Where do •you -wairt tti% 
mwcc,ltwmcaidownihedQpUcaUon sit?”Isaid“Anywhereyoulike;Isoggest 
w the OTmoOT Cl, heads or prindpals, the loungL^ He taSd-lit us go iip to 

youraoom:‘Aiid'ihere wewnt.HcW»i 
^^  ̂thebthCTgttccpu Of course. The perfect *CTlleinaxi, and I mian a.pcrfecl 

WtKs -wcre done we gcnfleman; HtL was ‘a Chief Jiisp^r 
cj^ >aw a brtttr lot of saving and in Scdllaiia a^ the ’ way ite :
•wticarta laigu iniftiber of otir popula- approkhed'me and iiow'he w-eni abmit - 

».juUd ajaSiool-ttpedally fhettihg.wssstn^KlhaVltdocsnolmalier 
snjraveM-^ of nhe students are in what! had in mimii I vms <iune at tiic: 
ao^^b^d a day ^dtool, -come, to it that aUhuae;wm imcouiage nie'lo ^.to;

a.^GceMafioriinaiodgcaimm|iIa^
^d wqythlng else, and beai^m ibs(mieilungiliaveseen. Ai

lhe.iiTOmenl?m;Xe^ XMT6r doe.’ ;
headmasters, present atliludcifsrould-nor^inyt^ere—“

Htodeet •ofqlflw/ei'i . t.,. - i:; ” «3dxa* ia!bed.i?n»epfr;¥fas tenne;!^^

■ tetrad ss5safgsss.aa,' 
!»^SgaS3S3 S:fS:iS,LSSf.S3

not

H

should have been some mention.

A couple «f: wedbs ago nyto
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for Education to consider whether 1« ba 
establish a sccondary school-f6rra» - 
Northcra Proviaa;-: .

Sir, I ™i lhe Govcronitnt to tealitt 
that the economy and livelihood ot the
people are greaUy dependent on the uh 
of their livestock: and to pay for tbh 
taxes, etc,, but anything that can be done 
to make the restrictions on movem«t aj 
small as possible wUl bo greatly apprecL 
aled.

1 do hope the Government will r»ai;». ‘ 
the loyalty and equal contribution tod 
sacrifice of the people of the Northcra 
Province in‘two great World wars, tod 
the Emergency, when people of-nay Pro
vince provided many soldiers in . the 
K.A.R.. Police and Wsons. They jure 
lerved well and loyalty to their Quaa 
and country', and they deserve some help 
in return,

Mr. Speaker, Sir. before I take my 
scat, i do hope the Government could 
try to find some way by which we eouU 
relieve the people of the Korlhem Pro
vince of these burdens.

Sir. I beg to support.
Mr. Towrrrr: On a point of explana- 

iiuii. With regard to (he gracious lady 
and the gentleman who has just sat 
dottm. I am a bit deaf and would like to 
hear more, and if the Government coi^; 
have a course for loud talking I wdtild, 
join that, Mr, Speaker. \

Mil ; J/UkUDAR” r fCcntnil Bcdoral : 
Aral)' Mr.': Spirak^^ Sir, it b 'now, roy 
turn to coni^tulate Uie last.speaktf.on.:V 
his excdlnil-s^^.' '

Sir, it,b;Vcry unfortunaleilhat in U* 
Chamber the best spwebes are often the 
least audible and, thertfdrej I would in*-: 
gest if it would hot dbturb tbe Budget 
propbsaU of the hbn.' MimsWrfpr 
Finan» we should try . and investig^ 
the • pdssibililies . of installing , in . thb i - 
Chamber; a. loudsjiafcer : which V : 
bring thb- vpicts-tor^r of- us Ih'-nttf ■ ^

0.^1, P- » . places in whiti we are. "Wc find it very
^ hear, some of the really;

SSSri?. .K good speeches, and I think U someOung
thb sort b done it wU! nol:involT?; ,.

(Mrs. Gecagal
The forest industry in thu country 

is one whose importance b not always 
appteebted. It was good, therefore, that 

of approximately £1004)00 will 
be provided towards the development of 
this industry which should in time be an 
important source of revenue.

Of course. Mr. Speaker, it is Impos
sible for anyone to please everybody, 
and the Minister for Finance b no ex
ception in thb regard. But 1^ and large, 
this is a Budget which is fair and 
reasonable.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support.
Mr. Ahmed Farah: bfr. Speaker, Sir. 

1 would like to join hon. Nfembers in 
this House in congratulating Mr. Vasey. 
the Minister for Rnance, for his excel
lent way of prcMnting hb Budget, 
sure everybody here has seen his work 
wWch he has done for the country, but 
hon. Members are well aware that dur
ing my short period in (he House I could 
not know everything in the House or 
what is required of me.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is my first time 
to have addressed tho House Hon 
Mcnibcr> will rculi^ the ditTicuItJcs ot a 
new man like myself, who has spent all 
his life working in the district commis
sioner's olTicc, so I must apolo^pre to the 
House for what I have to lay here;. Mr. 
Sptakcr, Sir, I wotdd like funhet to 
point out that iriy Province b so large— 
it b a itmoto.area stfclciung from Tana 
River to the border of Uganda—tmd it 
Is Ihe^ore duncult to describe here in 
detail everything in so short a time.

Mr._Sp^, Sr, Wore I go further 
i srould like to know from the Govern
ment the points already made by my 
predecessor, the hon, Sharriff KuIIatdn 
pn^hU first speech made to the House 
»?. May. 1958. and whether the Govern- 

‘loae anything to implement hb 
^inta ................

I
(Mr. Jamidatrl____ . nbwSh. 9, and lhaveqaiiela ltmglbtor
parting kick" of Mr. Vasey- I quite these increases here.;As I have said the 
sure. Sir, this Budget certainly dbes not exhibits will be available >

„ "ihe plMsaot parung ki»" of Mr. actual conU per plate?

Mr. Speaker, Budgets have been con
tinually described as cither ”the rich 
man's Budget" or "ihei poor man’s 
Budget", but I think that the best 
definition or description here in this 
House is that of the hon. Member, Mr. dish-Bentmek): I think you must allow 
Towett, who callcd it "a . dead man’s the Member to ptii the case in his own 
Budget". There b much that 1 approve way without intcrhiption. ;

ha, orvor beau regarded a, au abiilute
bar .o humao ha?pmea^ particularly la “““r; *''• '* * "?■*?•
the stretue, and atreim of modem life. i'" duty on mmo of Ac
bo, for the reason, »t,ieh have already jn Tangansfia have not been
been advanced in thi, Hoten:, 1 thint wi *'■' ??“%
could allow that particular mcreaw in would, of , wurse, again
ux to pasa. and L would we, by Ihe the tarepayw lo fear the burden
same reMoniog and logie, aUow the tax “tmamlammg the machincty 
ott brandy and whlslry ro fasa. but 1 ^ca^Tp^ -SraS 

that was employed for the increases in 
these duties was that It was essential for 
the purposes of protecting ,Io<aI indus
tries. ...................

a sum

Capt. Hasilev: Some other time.
Mr. Mackenzie: To put the^matter in 

proper perspective : , \ . ' -
Tbe Speaker Clr Ferdinand Caven-

am

mui^t criticize adversely Ihe increase in 
the duties on enamel hollow-ware, the 
rrtenfion of the dutics on pic« goods, 
and the substantial increases in the 
boarding and'tuition fees, thus increasing 
the expense of education, . .

hoUow-ware .which are ^gcncrallj'I used htcly, tq.produco, much niore-for.many, >

Sh-'l/SO Arara^ a?M"oSnaSyTaxed I would put it fonvard. SIK oa;hprof
at 33 etna per dozen: Now the tax posllion, fM;the Hnancc;Minlsler;w 
g^up lo St ^.mereare of over

If
...J;

Now, 1 have not got tbe fibres ready;.

too
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1 «ty much impress^ bj( tht .poxli 
ot Uie hon. anil noble Lotil, the 
CoT»rale Member, wherein he said that 
water can do wondeis Jo thli typo ot 
soil and that witIt^soroo cltet.mter <M 
be found. Sir, I have heard that wafer 
eon covert even banea tocH^ and sandy 
coil in a limited penod of utne, mto 
eood asricultural soil and that these 
Liters have been tried eUewhere and 1 
Mibmil that in this country we ought to 
pve a try to the same—(I shall be 
i.imc tune. Sir.)

adjournment motion

Hola I.squesi—Coroner’s Finding

The Speaseh (Sir Ferdinand Qven- 
dish-Bcntinck): I would ask that a 
Minister would move the adjournment.

The Minister tor Finance and DC- 
'RLOPMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker. 
1 heg to move that this House do now 
.idjourn. .

,Tme European hMinisier. wmiour 
PoRTFouo (Mn Hards) Eccoocicd, I

doing so brauso there, .•^a aj^ers 

minds of certain.Wmberi:on this side
oC the Council at what js fiping PP pp^

ingaSf intended W^anr'witai

inquest on Ihbse deaths,at Hob. . :L;.,

[Mr. Jamtdar] distinguished speaker who U the Mdnfej _
a very urfcnt need now putioiiarljr for of the Specblly Elected Mmtwt. It k;; ~ 
education ctpectilly in view of the fact niost unforlunil^ Sr, that ho shonlij:
that the people of thU country are ha^-e chosen to dnUcire the ending or
asking, for greater and greater share in rather the beginning of this boycwi b* ' 
the Government of this country and 
from all present indications it is abso
lutely certain that some day they are ^^en there is most fasdnattti
gviing to get it- When the times comes, atmosphere of co-operatioiv moderttka 
Sr. for the transfer of power, to whom liberalism on all rides of tbeJHotaer
is it going lo-be transferred if people jj sjr going to help to mainUlnihit 
have not become quaKned for holding mood, to sustain this atmosphere, if iha 
important high positions. Sir, in these |ypq of critkizm is levelled from aay 
few years that have the greatest 
attention ought to be paid and the 
greatest eilort ought to be made to edu
cate the local tndtgcnous people so that 
when the time comes for the transfer of 
power, it will be transferred to pieople 
««ho Wilt be able to use it justly and 
fair!) and in the interests of all of us

border wtu all un-

the terms that he nude, because. Sir,' 
we have come back to the Houso at a" Wbit ] would like to wy, thouttu Sir;mmmm mmmm

lodey. teumb bo himselt cooBynted-lhe 
very=p,uut,whl^.l ^o^ml^ov^

£fSS-A£ESt.SS:
hr bard core". beeauM-.il :.belieVRuSir. 
tot du^fitet. ,, Hola and elle*^ 
prove tot to people Yte: iire,dobnr 
uilb now are to.-very .Ideptbtof 
hutouity. ltTa a ,fae,.,Si.. ..tot.,he 
evidence before the coroner .was aueh 
tot it proved tbai certain ;ol. these to, 
dividuala will never eo.optrelc,,wllh: t^, 
Governraent and to. evidence .ogam.

BSlS^gJ
Sa‘wSw -
their future’^............... ' '■'

1*1tmsm

side of thb l^usc? Sir, 1 feel that «e 
are jusiiftctl in ctoiming at least son» 
credit for nsvoluttonhang as we hare 
done the thou^t •processes of tlai 
House and on the part of some of the 

‘very highly placed members in Her 
Majesty’s Government Sir. we have 
heard all about political stability betng a 
necessary precondition to economic 

1 will perhaps now be .iskcd. Sir. stability. 1 quite agree with that We hare
where is the money going to come. Sir been told time and again by the hon. the
And. Sir. in this particular Budget I do Chief Secretary to forget politics and to
not think 1 have got very far to seek, get down to real business of building up
The hon. Member. Mr. Cockar, has the economy of th’s country. I cannot 

agree more. Sir, but how can sre 
achieve it? In mv cutwnhsinn. Sir. it h 

never really demanded, entirely in the bantte of the Govon*
crying need or crying de- ment For the {wrpose of dedarutg-*

rrtand on the part of any one particular political moratorium the most essential 
community in this country and that it thing to dD.isito.corr^ the cpaditioos ; 
is a bkssing whldi has bera given srith- of glaring inequalities and ipiustilccs tiaV 
oni anybody having really asked for It. prevaU In thU country.: And there ate 
Sir. it is a good thing (bat the oboli- these conditioiu. Tbere.cait be no dfflite 
tion of estate duties » likely to be con-^ about it or else there- woirid bo oo .o^ 
ducire to an inOow of capital into thb for these liberalv and-.inbdmte AStett* 
country and that argument Is certainly rnents wming^ every few nwnlh* 
a very potent argument for the aboli- always each one establishingta revo^ 
iron of that duty. But we must consider tiooary :departure.. from rther polioo 
whetherwe can alToril the abolition of previously held. The purpose of asking 
such death duties particularly when so for land reforms, for instonce, is hte 
muA more money Is needed in the ebun- at all to swamp ^the White. Highland!, 
try for education. The same would per- to speculate tlwre or Ip destroy cconpi^ 
haps apply to surcharge on income, but hy inenicient husbandry and throop
r an understand that this being an Improper competiUott; .We do realize tl^
Emergency surcharge should most a certain amount'“or^control willj te
jwpcrly go when the Emergency goes necessary m'lhe interests of good agn'cul-
also. But we are still under Emergency tur*. »>od farming, and ,wc .will 
l^sbuonin this country. Therefore is it ‘his side of the Hpitte certainly ^PP<^ 
imi a bit premature to abolish this sur- that measure , of . ^TOntrpl whiA^ ** • 

. ^rge when we do almost nothing to necessary; The' other day,. Sir, .1.^
1 the Emergency legation frorti here to'Arusha in i very snwJI rii:

^ loiH Ireiv. I .hhM
4Sbound,beaure; one.:cbuU‘.:wilclt..fl»:

“>11 Sra^Sed to'Kc.:Sir.‘toiniig 
Adan ang^A^n Members by n very „pm Sni, of fiiid m this side of ito

made a speech and has already stated 
ih.it as regard' the abolition of estate 
duly ihiti 
there was

rcasoni

■:oTi
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[Sir Charles Markham] 
redeem ihctn for normal life. Certainly 
those tvho' have committed tbeK fright* 
ful atrocities which \vt all know about 
cannot potubly come back to civilization 
without being a danger to the other 
people in the district 

Thertfo^ Sir. in saying what I have, 
I would like to make it perfectly clear 
that wx appreciate that the Government 
has a very seripus problem on its bands 
regarding the hard-core left-overs, if I 
may use that word.

being used and to advise , the Odvri^ 
raent whether there ahoultl be thisa ^ 
in (hose methods. I hale tp suggSta 
any names at this stage because I belien
it would be an impcnincnce to the
Government to do so. But I would S 
to make the point that the people ® 
form ihb commission should be those 
who have knowledge of Africa and not 
necessarily of ■Wimbledon, because ft h 
important that anybody who comes^out 
to Kenya should be alive to the problon 
of Africa. Thereforcj Sir, 1 would like 
to suggest as well that this commitsipa; - 
of inquiry should be separate froai/ 
people who live in Kenya—and it^ 
there could be no question of any bias' 
one way or the other.

I(Mr. SbdeJ
the Minister has said, just had the find* 
mgs of the coroner in respect of Hola. 
The way I uiidehtand these findings Is 
that nothing very serious was found 
against any individual oflicer at that 
camp: but it is quite clear. Sir—in spile 
.>( (he fact of very clear fmdinp that 
It was an isolated incident at the c&mp, 
and not one of a series of incidents— 
m spite of that, it is clear that some* 
ihing must have been wrong. We cannot 
atTord to have in these camps incidents 
of this kind, and there have been of 
late. Sir. one or two other eases with 
disturbing disclosures. For that reason. 
Sir. I agree that now, today, not in 
respect of prisons, but in respect of 
detention camps, which arc a very 
difTercnt problem, we do need an inde
pendent enquiry. Sir, it may be said, and 
said truly, that it is rather late in the 
day; that detainees are so few in num
ber now that the matter is almost closed. 
But. Sir. the point is that,, as we come 
down to what wc call the bottom of 
ihe barrel, so we arc facing really more 
and more clearly a very special problem, 
rhough it may be small in numbers it 
IS great in its nature, and that is the 
problem of the hard core. It is a prob
lem quite distinct from the ordinary run 
of the prison iervini 'and for which 
ordinary prison offtcOT are'^not uecest 
sarily very well tapped:to deal. It is 
a wny .veiy’dinicttft 'prbbtm^ Oho-bas; 
to imagine, Mr. Sp^er, thb-positlon of 
these in charge of remote camps for 
long periods, isolated/^and under.-con
tinuous prbvodtiion, as, has been. dcsi 
cribed in the; case' of Hola^ One hiU. to 
allow for hunum nature,’and one-has 
to proted the ofliim'agair^ (he fatlinip. 
of human hatuh^-just M- ihu^ “ 
lectiog thoM in’ their charge 'from abu» 
of their power. Those two things are 
equally imiportaht—.-v. :------- -

of them ore needlng“ ft” change; > iad,' 
above all. Sir, I: repeat a^n wbal I 
utg^ in the last debate the Importance 
of ;establlshlag a system of >dsiting 
Justices. After all. Sir, that has bMn the 
system which has been proved with our 
prisons over many yean past. It has a 
twofold wiluc. Not Only is it a guard 
against abuse of powers by prison 
ofOcers, and an assurance* that com
plaints by prisoners will be heard, but It 
is also e very great security agaiost faiw 
allegations of abuse of pbmr Trom 
which prison services are liable'.con
tinuously tq sutTer. If you have a team 
of persons visiting a prison or detenlibn 
camp, independent men, neither civil 
servants nor politicians, who are chosen 
speddcaily for their desire to serve the 
public and for their integrity, where such 
men visit the camp regularly, and are 
known to those in prison or detenUon 
camp to be available always to listen to 
(hem, (hen not only are' you guarding 
against abuse, but you arc . guarding 
against the unfair criticism of the service 
which comes from lack of confidence df 
the public.

We ^appreciate as well that there can 
be no immediate solution to the problem 
because as the years go by the problem 
«iU get barior. I believe. Sir. that the 
prisons service has done an eatremely 
good task in spite of the fear of provo
cation. as was mentioned by the coroner 
at the Hola inquest, often under severe 
tiring conditions. But 1 still query. Sir, 
»b«her the approach was right.

Veirs ago. Sir, during the debate on 
the Prisons Service’s estimate, the matter 
was raised and rulings were given—] 
cannot remember for the moment which
way—as to wl ........................... .
Hon came under After a certain amount 
of lo-ing and fro-ing the House was 
given very impressive figures as to what 
was being done to get the ordinary 
Mm Mau back to civilization. It w-ould 
be pitfhaps ironic in the coune of this 
bnef debate this evening not jb say 
how much we apprecUte the efforts that 

^ >y the Government in 
ptung l»ck those who arc able to come 
back. Bol, Sir, wx are left, as I have 
aH Woi^ with this 1.000, or perhaps 
l»»i .of those who ha>x no desire to 
co-op^tc, and In the course of a very 
brief speech thu afternoon the European 
Minislcr : without Portfolio quoted two 
very brief examples of those who refused 
to (asperate, in any way at all. When

in E^lahd, ;Mr. Sp^cr, I took 
the oppuriuiilty' (Sr' talkTng over this 
problem with friends of mine because 
they wxrc anxious, as wx are. that if 
*^. .4 wtnelhing wrong it dtould be

up Mjhe inUiaUve ofthis Coun- 
than alw;a>-» bavrag it 

^ .elsewberc, I bdiew ft ft
importan^ot the Govt^ment to set up
n^coramisson of'cnqui^, not into the 
past, : of .what wxnt oh, bat Into the 
fut^.to mi-^tigate the present methods

Finally, Sir, before I sit dovm 1 would 
like to make one point very clear. It 
would have been possible for the House 
to have spent many hours on debating" 
certain aspects of prison camps. It ft 
easy, Sir, to have recriminations of what' 
was done wrong, or allegations bi- 
brutality. or allegations contained in 
affidavits, many of which we have seri] 
recently. All wx want now. Sir. is for 
ihe Government, if they will, to start or 
agree to a commission so that wx can , 
be convinced all over the country and’ 
in Great Britain that we are tackling;^ 
this probl^ in .the right'way. 7

ilita-

sHSfSIsS :■
enquiry,.Wh« Vrc;«nt ,ii >a,kfad«of,; f

Now. Sir. it does seem to me that on veyors. as independent as the recent 
tins paxtieular kind of work, the deten- Royai Commission-soireyors. to ate 
■ion camp where for a long time to come what, if anything, is wrung;, with, o.nr , ; 
wc Shan stm have; to lookafltr the hard- house now, and how to pot;it in Ordeii 
cam of Men Mna.=;them am particnim; SiM;ad think now, at to-toge-.u* 
measures which.mayi.be suitable: such, .coi^ittee ■ of rtmquity; is-,d 
•s ensuring that there,rs;a-quick.turn-; indicated.' > : v ■ : , ' ' ;
over of officers* such as-'ensuring fre*

Mth St^nf Mri:'snealaii Sifi ifier; . 
many; yeare4<if :;ass<Sh • 
prison sem-re as_a;ia^;..ha visi^:; ; 
lusitce and Member of this : CouncB,,I;, 
have a great $ridc to. that service anf; 
Sf ‘ sjmpithy with Uic offleets m 
of Uio diUMt tasks.^ey have tom
tom. lUs. Sir, that pride and sym|wihy,, 
as much « any fear, of maladmin^;;.: -:
tion, that leads me to support'the hon.,,Men^>r::^n.hayh;?^eitini:m^^^^ 
reqiury. Sir. about If months ago m to,.; 
Council.the hon.::Member:;for Naiiohl!-;- 
proposed a MqUon with parltailar refer
ence to Lokitaung. but asking forw., 
general independent enquiry, into to,: 
«nditions qbl^g.in pur ptOTos .and , 
detohM,^pi Motion.;Sir. to;:;,

I*:
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m>e Chief Seerctarj) on' day all of them wiU go through lir
who with to liie and speah to this pipeline, and eventually to their owe' \
Motion, but ae this b auch an important districts But. what wo have said b that 
matter to the Goverameai I trust they it b the receiving dbtriej which ntnst, 
will aUow me to lake such time as is decide whether or not that particular,
necessary fully to eaplain the Govern- person is acceptable in the district to
ment point of view on this whole ques- which he is going, 
tton of detention camps in general, and 
Htila in particular.

1
[The Chief SeaclaryJ ; to sueft tm cnqukj bdos Wd. Vam ghd
<.t»i(einptuous of - aoUiority who prefer (hat the hon. Member sard that this was 
to rot in ihedo^camp nther than so not gohig to be a wh^hoot hnd 
to the open camps .They were sullen, order to reassure the hon. Spcciidly. 
uiapicTom and entirely fanatical These Elected Member, Mr. Slade, 1 would like 
Oetainees art potcoliolly danserous to to tell hior that not only since he rals^
I he highest degree and they are ready this matter in the House recently but 
io lake advantage of the slii^tcst sign because abo of what has gone on in 

weakness in camp staff and exploit it Hola we have ' eompletely relooked at 
to ihe foil.*' That in fact is what the the whole vuUIng Justice system and in 
Magistrate himsclC said about these so far as Holai is concerned we have 
people who are in the closed camp. 1 am made speml arrangements for n regular 
ulad to be able to say that (here are visit for visiting Justices. Therefore.'!
inly 141 of (hc« in the closed camp at would Hire to say this.'finally Sir, becauK
the present time and we, as I have I think my time is roshing'out, for all 
.tlready said, and I make no excuse for thae reasons, that is .the leiuons whidi 
repenting this, ^ hope that uMmateiy 1 have given you, becaiiso also.the Gov* 
(Mfn (hat 141 will come out from the ernment feels that thu exj^nment at 
Joved camp and be rehabilitated. There Hola is of such intense importance to 
rv also an open camp or village which the country as a whole, and to the p^ple 
contains 362 and I believe that there arc who are in fact there and for whom I 
ugns of these 362 also perhiaps either hope we will be able to do sometiting 
moving onto settlement area or alter- in order to resuscitate their ' war- 
uativ-cly being prepared to be considered scarred soub, we fedl that as the final 
ior repatriation to their own homes, stages of what ruay be described-ni-a 
You have there a situation therefore remarkable social experiment in the 
where you have a closed camp, an open rehabilitation, we feel ..(hat it should hot
camp or village and a place for settlers go wrong, the Kenya Government has
’.k live :ind wnrk on and have (heir been in correspondence with the Secrc-
tamilies. The settlers have four-acre tary of State on thb matter,. As a 
ploii for themselves if they have got result of that i corr«poqd«ce, • .Ihc 
families and if they arc bachelors they Scaetary o£ State ( tomorrow Will
have two-acrc pTots. - announce that IbU Government i; has ■

Now. Sir, that in itilf in fact is the agre^. that an. enquiry^ntp. tho f^ure
modem or most'^nt pipcHne arid admmalration of the fourv-remainlng

Now, as everyone knows, 1 need not 
go over it all again, because we itnied 

First of all. t would like to thank the not so Icmg ago, indeed this last week, b
hoB. Member for raising this matter this the local newspapers, a statement ahenit
•ifternoon. particularly so quickly after whai has happen»l about Afou Maa de.
ihe Resident Magistrate gave his findings tainec rehabilitation, and in that particuhr
in the court this morning .st Mombasa. I statement we said that up to the end of
would like to say this, that the Govern- last month.' April 1959. a total of
menl regrets as much as anyone in this 77,970 Mau Mau detainees had bcea
country, the recent incidents which have released from custody into ihdr owt»
taken place at Hda. and could not district This figure included some 3.400
possibly, in sny shape or form, condone convicts whose sentences, imposed for
'hern less serious Man Mau oticnces were

renutted by the Gowtlor so that they, 
too. migt]t beoefit from rehabilitatica

The hon Mover, the Member for
Ukamba. usked whether we thought that 
Government were reallj on the right '^hich has proved so successful with the 
lines, and suggested that we should have detainees, and that, if 1 may say so, if 
this enquiry in order to discover whether anything proves the Government's real 

desire to see that as far as possible all 
these people should be rehabilitated.

or not wc arc on the right lines Now, in 
ihc past, we have never really rejected an 
enquiry init of hand. As the Govern- 
mcni. wh.ii wt have felt is that until

Now. coming, Sr. to the particular 
instance of Hola itself, I would like to 
explain what in fact is there. We have 
in Hola what rtslly is the residue of the 

enquiry might well interrupt Man Mau movement, and it only
what was a long and very detailed pro- amounts to o. fcw humiredx i will giW
cess of rehabilitaUoo for a large number you the figurb ^ a. fem miHiicnts. At 
of people, and this process of rthabillla- Hola we-hate set aadc^a comHcnbte 
tlpn we fell was of the utmost Import- acteaga oLgrousd so if p^1e:«mh .
ance to all people that were in detention, to bO; scUlnltand • to> have Iheitr.QWi -

Now, Sir. I am going to take up a they, may do. so^ apd we
little of the time of the House at this already, 'prepared at Hola some 
stage just to go hack over what Govern- under. irrigalioOiToc: setUeraept pl :
mem has done, and what Govxnuneal Maw dctalnres it l^y ^wish »;,tO
proposes to do at Hob in particular, aod and ta have their families there aiu
at the other detention camps. As Mem- *1“ process, of. so, settlmg yn hopex^
ben are probably aware the system has ^ rehabilitate and if acceptable finkUy . 
been to take detainees from a particubr distnei to be seat ba^
camp ami to put them into what was at *l**re. - . ' ' . *
one time known as a “filter camp". That We have also a cltaed camp wbicb 
fiUer^omp ^ed whether or not the has in it the pwplc to whom 1 think^ 
people should go back up ihc pipelme. hon. Member for Ukamba was referring 
ax It was then called, or go on down

Uicic IS 4 pnma lacic case lor an enquiry 
that wc should not agree to it because we 
felt such an

y.y------ .... adrainbration Of [ho foM : .
ihot I IhM ii.lhe:^in3Wcr (0 Jho hqq. Jl'&ivSat'to'aw
Mcmhcr for Ukamte when he nda me ^ 7

Hola. This is jwhat we are trying to do. tomorrow. May ^ 7 
wc are trying toi. take the, Iwrd-corc ' Afsi'nrTDxiMRtUT*

have got in the dated canip by,assisting the hatt-bouf allowed for the Jtlpllpn.o^ 
iheiii in the best way wc possibly can hy the Adjouniment. I noW ; atUoptn the 
bringing people down to sec them, by Cotmnl until ;^, p.in,: tomonow, 
giving Btem bite'end as much help as Thursday. 71h. May;, ::^
possible and finally settling them Tsn thc 
land if they so wish eventually so to 
rehabilitate (hem that they lhcmsclv« 
will finally go back to their own villages.

5S!*£!lysSSi’S 
2SiS*SJ.'K§-S'Eaiffi ;. 
SiSSIS'SSSffiTS ■
given this afternoon we ar^ hot adverse

'7(4

The House rose ar forty’five iniautes 
past Six o'clock.

tho^tdiae to a .otS, can,p ha.. SsUnS? S ^Sotlc^ta
'“ril-core detainees ntbo at* a^tenttr

hoM..,tind sffl hope, and 1 would like hlimelf in-his Judgminl-iretemd
ihesopeopIetastfbUowsitt^idetilnees;

' ' w UlheHolnclostdcarapiub thnjnher cm
coinpletcUMpen^Table. We hope that of Mow Afmi hardqiore; hostbo to and i‘>: tv
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(Mr. Jamidarl
the cnforcemrat of . iu treaunoit and

ihc verge of provoking a minor fater. ’ 
national scandal 1 tvaa told that I hi* 
just myself from giving offence 
to my hon. friend Mr. pie Hpis beaus*
I made some reference to my flight frbin 
here to Arusha. Well, Sir, I would ^ 
this opportunity now of clarifying the v 
whole matter and stating that thb wu : 
merely an example I referred to beeau» 
it was very fresh in mjr mind. There wn • 
no intention of attacking the treailn ', 
with the Maui people.

However, Sir, 1 would point out that 
there are hundreds of thousands "f arm' 
of unoccupied and uncultivated laAd'ih. ; 
Kenya to which something can be doi^ 
and an cHlort should be made here. ~ :

Sir, it u for this reason ihaiJ feel 
. ... should; be made Jo. bring

will alsQ have to be gradual Dut forward at fcast a fair proponion.^-ihc
firet start. Sir, I Would submit that less able children and include Ihern in

,i IS most essential that non-racial pH- ihU school for leadership. This name
mary and secondary schools should be this description, should; beVdropped at
narted at the earliest opportunity. the earliest possible opportunity. The

school should be open to oil. It should 
not only be multi-racial but it-should 
also be raulU-latcfnI, including ehUdren 
from all strata of society.

Sir, leadership in a democracyjs of 
are others, Sir, who have said immense impPrtance,.but such leadership 

ihat non-Europeans themselves do not cannot be imposed from abbv^it has 
want non-racial education. To them I tobeselfselective^andlthasto.berilaied 
would reply, “Let us—not you—say to the masses to which it is going to offer 

iu leadership. Sir, the projmrtion.bf the

r.; -.is =-s|jBSs«-s
h". '“"-p''- of uu., imt ii,<« who .rc noi .bout which have ton thrmvn out by schobl hive been able'milcc a

ihc Specially Elected Mcrabcta But I very great conlribiitien'.ihdeia li after 
'lould not DC unreserved in the praise ijfe, • • . : .
-ihich I give because there is a very 
tundamcnlal matter of principle Involved Sir, my time is limited, andJ will go 
ficrc lo which 1 would like to refer verv silong as qdickly tts pMsible. On • the 
soon I welcome this school insofar as question of mainlcnanM of law and 

-rncial, but T fed disturbed bj order, (his is a subject on which wc spend 
the reference to leadership which it atr enormous amount of:money;intthls 
makes. The virtues of iu non-racial country, yet. we mon-Euro^M j^ef 
Vhataclcr can easily be pushed aside if toly tram iniults.andbumiUaUon tom \ 
ibis school is Id be administered in'im PoUw fo'w.-in^^ . cotmtty.tiOne ;; 
uodcmocratle:spSit.:If topdnsidii afresh >
what dcmocracy'implics in the.flcid of .
education. Sir, I tv-ohldsny that it Implies Tce°‘n ; "
a rearattem(d:to‘disdov^:ihe-apliludei : -S^*^^';;^,XS^iS- of every Child.,not: miirelrccrtaWapti; J«ve»l ln« of manoeuvra to nupnent 
ludes for culture and for technical pror Indian ifioDkeeoer 
gress. but oil the attributes that'bail'be ,“;. y
dbcoYcrable, and to givc cvery child the . tire Minister tor INier^ 
best possible chance of developing jhese and. Defence (Mir. Cu»ck)t‘Is‘.the hon. 
aptitudes except when they arc deflnilely NfenibeF preixired'^ to'substantiate ,,tb^ 
evil or Onti-social. Bur democracy In jiatcmenU^ey^’^t^preseaiyreljfiogiOT 
education woiiid also imply'obmething himbur and'not.on facti? .

rog:!h^'^i,roci:.‘'eTnr‘’^fS:;,'3 Mm^-n.e.mnMemher^„i.e 
girls, differing greatly not only io their acquainled with the SUnding Orders t 
specific attributes but also in human Mr. Jamioar; These, things ,orei'taid 
quality in the widest sense in which often, and we, in your;vpro|fcsaoiial 
such quality can be assessed: Therefore, opacities, as profesional'men baracome ^ 
Sir, if ingenious .-way$-:are'goiag;-to be ;'across .'these, things'^' efteOpi but There' .V 
devised wiih^ai view to'segregating the ^ not be sufficient evidence: to 
more able, ■ the^ moretwalthy.'^chlHren ta'casc'in:'a\court’DfTaw,'‘-lral'clhere;is 
fraih the less’wealthyahdTesrintelligent ; Bbi{de itntlOoiltra; in belleving.thatib'me 
children, then ^ f s fcubmll'itlds'. is rnot .part of these: rumodrsl w true,‘ahd I 
democracy;,: butntba<iw>b'antitheds'v6f -thinkJlhe*:Miatiter':'^ght51o^rinye*d^ ; ;; J. 
demociac^’ and'a- n^U^of- ; suiA''’'tofonnalIdn"iUri4-’av^bl6^ m^ef
concepts tbereoL- : > y' than ait&i»mo-'or'pbwiis like me for -

Thursday, 7th May, 1959

The House met at thirty minutes past 
Two o’clock.
IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendidt- 

Beniinck) io the Chair]

cure 
as .a

Sir. some people have'said that non* 
racial education is biologically.abhorrent. 
Such people. Sir, I can only say, are 
relics of the prc-atomic age and that 
they are absurd visitors to modem times. 
There

PRAYERS 
PAPER LAID

The following Paper was laid on the 
Table:—

Sessional Paper No. 6 of 1958/59; 
Transfer of Stores and Equipment 
to Boards of Governors of African 
Schoob and Teacher Training 
Colleges.

(Bv The Minister for Education. 
Labour and Lands (Mr. Mathieson))

what wc want.*'

Sir. I should like to take (he oppor
tunity of adding something to what I 
had said yesterday in relation to the 
statement, the remarks, made by the 
Specially Elected Member in connexion 
with the recent boycott on the part of 
the Indian and African Members. T trud 
Ihat in the heat of the debate. Sir, I 
have not fallen into the very trap I 
wanted to avoid—at least it was my 
strong conviction that if should be 
avoided on all sides—and that is the 
scramble for credit seeking. I would 
now like to state that it is certainly noi 
the e:ulusive privilege of any one or : 
two particular groups':'for haying■. 
achieved whatever haa:bcen achieved;in” 
thb rounlry, and Hwt' I reg^ that, I 
did not include tHe European cbmmimity : 
in what I sa1d..yesterday. and ■ now I f 
would like to tak^ the opportunity of s 
including .them also in; the scramble for,: 
laking.cr^if ''; ' Ji' :''-

Sir, I say that this very thing must r 
now stop and that we ail of us should V : 
with one acconl say that, we, tkef

iye* of the pcopb :
of Kenya, have logcthcr done thb and , f 
that thb b our combined and unitd ’ 
achievement.

ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
AxtENDStENTS TO SlANDlNO ORDERS

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo give notice 
of the following Motion:

That this Council do adopt the 
report of the sessional committee 
dated 21st April, 1959, and do make 
the amendments therein recommended, 
such amendments to take effect on 
and subject to the approval of the 
Governor.

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 6 of 1958/59
Stores Transfers to SaiboLs and 

TEOiNtcAL Training CtiliEQES

The Minister for EducaWon, Labour 
At® Lands (Mr. MalhiMon): Mr 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice of the 
following Motion;

That thb Council approvb the 
proposab set out In Sessional Paper 
No, 6 of 1958/59.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

tbeir-sroaU salaries by opproaching poor ;.
and poor. Africans., i

accredited I

MOTION speect
There(Tiiat, Mr. Speaker Do Now Leave 

• • "nre Chair)
Resttmption of debate interrupied on 

6th May, 1959.
Mr. Jamidar: Mr. Speaker, whm I 

sat down yesterday I Was told by u 
of my friends :th^Twme practically on

some
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(Mr/iamWarl skilful brush. In Ihe light erf the Ain«-
mertiy making a reference to the same, can recession. itiMrade. acd,.the^cre$i;'-- 
I am doing that »Uh nil humility, charily Muecze in the: United Kingdom, n<# to 
and goodwill to all As regards the iosulii speak •of bur laU In commodkf 
and humitUlion that -we have to suffer prices, 1 think M haW kept a remark*
to a grotd^e, I have some personal ably men k^. and, not only v^xaihcnrf .
experience In this matter, and that is the storm, but he has brought the Kcn)a
the experience of most of my nort- ship within sight of harbour, uhich h
European colleignes. certainly a feat which calls for epti^

Sir. with this critldzm I would now gratulalion. 
tike to join ihoao who have already con- 
gratuUied the' Minister for Finance on 
hh very able presentaffon of the Budget, 
and 1 do so unless he is much too weary 
under the burden of the rongratuhtlons 
of the other Members. Sir. 1 do not 
expecthbn to have read the great poUiical 
theorist of ancient times of India, the 
KantOyx. but considering his very 
eno^opaedic knowledge 1 should not 
be surprised if he has, in fact, done so. 
for he does seem to follow the principles
of this politial theorist The principle to correct in saying that m effect the Minti- 
which I should like to refer is that Gov. ter said efficiency. is , a belter pay*^ 
cmmcni ought to collect revenue in the proposition in^hard limes. 1 would say 
same mancer as a beccollccts honey from rather at all times,,for cfficiertcy becomci^ 
ffowen—qntte enough, but without a necessity in hard limes, and 1 would
damaging the flowers at all. remind the hon. Minister of the wordsl

Sir, wc -oere deeply nwned when the 1 think it was of Abraham Lincoln,^ in
Minister for Fmnncr said in the con describing Government, when Iw laid.
eluding paragraph of his speech that ‘The more it Is worth the less it cpsti" 
“when the Minister for Hnance presents All we can say Is "better late 'flian 
his Budget atatcaaent next year be wdi, never^, and to note ,wjth:8atafactIon .the :j 
I wn convinced. beaUo to tay 'though Xlioistet^ assurance, and.hcrc' tshould 
ranch remain to be ucbleved throng the like lo ^iiotc; SIr,^;^ere 
detanriDiticgw the sacrifice, the energy, we'are’tb cooffhue to provide for further 

wtk of cw.^ple in Keaya-^his cxianiion wh^ it U^ n^hd^ lhis attack
dBae.*" Sir, I xvoEold: Ute.tb ott.the.upvkrird cn«pxUewhae wfll have

gettore and asrare to cominue.’l-J \can- asslirt, the iHbu^' 
him on behalf of this sale of the Hcate. that this U'Vra^ and will be. done. ^ ^

: .. ottli JO mcoutaESopM tovolnKot i;,-

distribntcd profils :'

l
jMrs. Shaw] Nyanra and had an opportunity to ■meet

Vconwnlttra and hear
naturally, Sff# feel this is a good Budget, their'views bn Ihc Budget which are 
for in it the Minster for Iwance’:^ n^t ^ite; n complacnir as iome of the 
achieved so rnany things which we tin bj^^nibni ymeed in ihis Cbimcil. Tl^ 
this side of the House have ^ advocated unhhc'% hdh. iHctid, vrhb xleUghted us 
for years. For Instance, Mr. Speaker, the in hK^extremcly.’ w-itty speech the other 
narrowing of the gap beiwetn indirect day. .arc'not concerned aiwul the pos- 
and direct taxation, fhc Tedu«lon -of ih« ublc inflation into Kenya ot Jnhganylka 
rates of personal lax fn-thc lowxr income niui^, hut they ara .vety Moceraed a^^ 
groups, the introductioa of what is, in sonw other aspects ot ihU heW taxation, 
effect, a taxon soft drinks,, the aboHuon Thc.iimahd mouimportaht-of these 
of the 75 cents surcharge, although, Mr. new, iaxcs,j.which,,»vm.iit: the/arming 
Speaker. I sometimes wonder jrthe /acct cbmmuniiy. particohrly .'hard,« ts ^kbe : 
(hat the Council of 5late is now ip being increase 4n the school fees,: espccialiy"4h 
has had some effect in removing that the sphere of secondary bduralton,^ 
ux. which is most discriminating and I.lhink that it is fair-lo say, Mr. Speaker.
- ' that if thc school/ces must go up~—■ .

The MmiSTCR tor FwancEv^akd

There h no doulrf, ; Sir. that the 
economy cut in the iGos'cnuncrt. emt 
in l«y has helped the Mmisttr to
achieve this very satUfoaory resnU. What" 
puzzles the, &r, is if the. Treasury had 
been able in 1959 lo^cut the Govew. 
meni coal by £1,000,000 and the Goi-era-: 
ment still appears to be respectably 
clothed. I cannot sec why this cut could 
not ha\x been doiic earlier, say last ixa^ - 
or even further back. T think 1 am

unfair,
The Minister ior Finance and

Deveuifm^ (Mr. Vase,): Tte Non, DEVi!Lo™rat (Mr. VaH,,)! rOnco nialn. 
lad, raujt be cotrea in .her rtatcraenti J must ask flie Non. IWy to be accurate.
The Emergency surchatEc applied to all She said Ices except id tNoiscodndttY 
races. sphere: Thcrcare no fcoW tcNlaciBca

Mas Snswi 1 beg yoite pijdoo « «»!« fa;^ ^^rr^tee.iWe lady.........
that IS so. I thought, also, Mr. Speaker, «s«i —cspcctai .  .................
ilui II had been removed. I may be MRS.SiiAtV:fthmk iflhfthotuMinlstcr 
wrong. I thought it had been removed would wail until the next paragraph he 
frtmi ihc Kikuyu would scc that it U corrcct wiiall have

The MtNisTEa Ton FtSANCE Also sai^J wUcN h that the tuiUon^M c^^^^^^
DEVELorarnrr (Mr. Vaseji): Mr. ^^Sny'SSlm-^I^Teif'NL^Tb 
^ker. the:hon,.lr,dy., 7aust.l« cotrcoL. - ■rira-'S'Krr.s s.-'c.-a-is'ssi’t 

ssiiSTSss*^- agiSgj^gss;-^
Malt, Stuw: (1 -is.lecaui: of flllj, it

fortonate, Mr. SpeaVerV fluiti durwrjh- '■'g hani.^tnnJien-

for fhc sounds bf fuqr'; from th^ ■ :

'W
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E£Siiiiss:S»||iiSis
Oovcnmicnl would: be, williot, I Jhbk.

”” • By •’W, .lone .‘re wholly rl,b..

Before I I«vo ;the Budgcr spetcft, T • > Paa^U(imcnt"oiy on

Mtoisler deserve, the very irralest'erediu w ^y-*?!“'>‘"“;?f 5^”,
And that is the rejainins ot oiir llnanciat Md h wbuld'wim yiiur perriilsden, ^ 
independarc* our, ttcu^t Speaker, like lb quotd what the Seeretarr , .
Dudset U coneemed. If l lnay ouote,.Sir, .- of'Slaio'aaldio'. "taaD porUdni’ot 'lila'*''■' ' 
the.MmBter,:8aioi ;on ,lhU point : v^ despateh on ZtadiApra-In flja House of - 
anticipate,;iherefore, that. We shall;have ; Commdns’as retardctMpmtlDn. Hals'; 
an Eacheiioer,Budget aurploa of£111,000;; spraklng;of'tho'«>oditlons;'whlchiinuit 
tor the/yearl nnd; that we tdialllhaye ' ptevall'in Kenya if we are to coino'toT, , 
reduced tbC: deficit, to . £25,000 od JOih dallobtiood. '' v'/r 
June, Thb b a not y t^ ’ T^S«wam(SifFcrclirMdC^^^
achJevement. It has been, however,‘palx Bcndriik): All thU Hai nothlof (d do -
possible b^use of . Her ,aMa|esty*s '............................
Govcronmjt assistance , of 1 £14*00.000. <
Without this assistance fwe iboiild'either :; 
have been MtnpeUod ,-drastically, to 
reduce services dr drastically^torinere^- ‘’TnnSPEAm (SlrFerdlfiAM&vwwiUK^T" 
taxation, or to; be placed on ainomtal Bchtihck): >WelI,’'I Wffl'idlow-'yodiitd'i^ 
Grant Aid basis by the United Kingdom proceed but Mmbm^.that
with the loss of local manoeuvre which there is,d txema^us batUnrJlst.^d'I'"

towhW conc^ns Ih^e Mlnjster's RnMcUr^ ,,,; .

detenhioed roan inight well in the t.MitsISHawl.Jliink*yoiL^TIh^ : '
dan|^~ have refilled te 'ihoolto: the;: :bbcnseiabibbe4'k wffldeat<tncy^
btirt|M by i^ldng 'th cader Ml^^ uiulCTitoidlnf !ittd!crM)p®rilioirihetii««A ^
our "problem* by revising to. i ®rtnt end'..the vuhna.conininfliUto.wIiOinBkOitbelr*
aid andtiwreire surrendering bur floancltd ' home* in K^yi .toieagge„ 

“ibd6pcndcna>lilch:in'inyopafbdwbuld^:ii5ce»i^i*«»p4ani»^^
dothcCdonyimloldharro.OurMihIsler:: of eaaiorem^Wl^^aad^^ c;
has not lacked courage,: nor faith'fa dCmtor* 
future ‘dt KmyJ.'iud: tor^tott/.^'^wcj;
must jusUf/ that coiiragorby U» 'finally-1 should ,
of ctwdperaaon, an earnest of which, was ; radorsy*lif;nijt &^;tt» MOTbw fo^
^ratthe oiher.day.by the formation of.; Oasih ylshu.liatl luiny'fa dafoiea of.. 
anew:groupwTtetgiraushopo'wh&toSi .w^.tfMditoo^pirt.they haw tO;^
spcrehea.of.toir^tl fi^ff oujmy.^^^^ '
tlo Jiltlii to ptovltlo the tacial harmony ^ Iht'P^dent of the East Wrlia 
wa u«d w;mucto It petohVfull^ riZ^S^^nJS^wold'
of racial hittrmirrt - t • • — f bro8dcast.,if'“,It:thougM-moreu,^OR>«Q ;;01 raoai ctleracss; j^to p„bUc ilfa.'i saM yov .
. TnuSmoEBtfifferfiniaddiVaudlshii hut;ihnl>calhu';Oii«''lmpditabt;reserrt-;,;; ,

.Si*akcr3 tototbis^.to^ liltog. Whgt-i, .5T1bM«^ 
ever 1 ma, «iy. may I ay^Vv. wuuld .B. BeoBhek). O^, onto, Mr. Shaw, you

[Mr*. Shaw) amenities and of course solves Uk
We feel very strongly that the whole •-1cm. as, to where to take the fandl,' d; 

cou of bo3T<^ fees should be examined lunch on&nday. To. my mind it B»a 
with a view to revision and I have been extravaganza like / Brace's Little 
instructed to ask that this nxatter should These ihfagi I havcf be« asked to 
be^a^.on the Agenda of the next; to the Mfaiiler's.notice In the hope But ' 
meeting of the Advisory Council in June, be will give hb especial constdetaUco

to them and 1 feel that In hit preiaa
As a member of one- school commit- gcnhl. mood he might even rtkai to 

tee and having had conv^lions wth tin« over the undetribulcd proOts ur 
various other inembera of other school ; • ^ '«•
dimmittees; since the fatroducUon of the I am encouraged. Sir, by what he said i - 
Budget, speech, I must underiinc the regarding the fostering of secc^ry 
roction of several individuali ; of these y fadustria through a system of protect 
committees. For ir; this : increase b , live farilfs andT ritould like^to st^^ '^ 
brou^t in as far as the secondary cduea- that those industries : complementary to T 
tion b concerned, the Government will agriculture deserve hb special considen- 
hare to faeea rise in appltcalion for re- lion. It would be he^ening to «c ntw 
mission. In fact, increases in the parents Jndustries springing up all over .the « 
unable to pay might well ofi-set the hopes, country such as sugar manulaclute, 
for revenue from this measure and I distniing. cotton manufacture .with ni - 
beg the. Minister in consultation with the allied industries of dyeing,V prialing; 
Minister for Education to re*exaihine the cotton wool, etc., but 1 riull have 
suggested increase in boarding fees in to say on these and other matteri imtW : 
secondary schools in the light of the ihetr respective heads. . 
undoubted fact, Mr. Speaker, that It will 
penalize the farming community who arc As-at Sotik, Transport subsidy'has ' 
forced for the most part to send their fallen under the Vasey axe. I should 
children to boarding schools. to place on record our appreciation cl ‘

* Government acknowlcdgrocni lhal'';«
The second point which some ddegates labour under great diflkuIUcs and put.;.: 

thought unfair in a developing country thanks for. the finandaiiasristabte dferT' 
vi-as of couttt fac import duty on com- a period of Ihe. past ,14 ycarSj T’thiak 
mereW ychides hut although I an^^^ it is, which hw enabled the Sotik fannet k 

^.lhefa.arg^cnl:l am nbl.gbing to labour to/compete on . a^ morc.VcqualToodri;^" 
:lbIs.6b}ecUoo fdr if we ore to balance Tor the Colony's rharke^ In ai'modi 
our ^gtt wu'must submit 1as ^ it applicsi.to ’ ihe/tEuropean :<tnnor: z

: some facrore fa taxation somewhere, 1 only it wax dist.__________ _____
.^/alw pointed outl did not agree to battle -1-for one am not sorry To'to irgb,Tdf: ‘ 

against the taxes on drink, formas; I although thS^istrici- still s^ers from / 
pomtcd oul lo myconstituentsthey has'e - The same diadvahlage of being (JO nula 
fto.eff^ whatspeyw bn fae ct»t.of solxr: from‘a railroad, eira fa these ci^htcnEd: 
Ilying,;-^ - ; v; ■; dayvfuture'Goveramem abislance.iduU 'y

■ ‘‘ ' ^ acknowledge fac needs br’aU’cbinm
/ My conuniticc, welcome* ^e Goyera- . nities.; 'nierefort' Mr.^ S^er, I talc:
. m^t. economy, drive and hope* that k thb op^rtimiiy to place ibhT^
.\yil conunue, but they think jhOT is well as my graleful/lhanksTor hdpfa^^:, 

.far tro^vement; and-were .'agea piasL our hopcToTyeiis tb;conjc;^^^^:: 
y^mMmtd. Mr, Speaker, to bear that that' Goveriinicnt, having acknowledged-:

be made on the Nokura bur need fa such a geaeroia and 
Court House and . they would like an tied way by Uic'. faan'ttbg of fais wb- 
aBUTMce fro the Minister that thb; iidy for so many T»st ycah.' now’thrt

' ^^pOr’Fbr'facro can be’ no ■ ^ -
justificathm as far as I dm See fa bdH- *lcs, thus-bri^g Sotik fato fi^^^^ ;

not be nix^aiy - 6lh»rbut-lyfag dis^

tonkf.u^toto.-Nai^5^

I

with:the.Ftoaneial Staterneh(.>i> •VrA.' .1more

ihat entails.'', ,

xim1
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not do lomelhing like it here.*^! 
with jnaV interm' to whet ihei^ faec 
Citrate Member for Coratwa trd
Industry said, iheroib^ day aboQt tie 
export of Eastr African produce; and>1 
could not help thinking that Ihe ftnlafe 
would have sounded a lot more tuneful
if Ibal. East African produce;^ beta 
exported in East African bottoms irhcre 
possible; and that is ooie.sort of line Um 
I would, ask the Minister if hs 
pursue;.

TTut, Sir, is the introduction to 
of. my., mam. points which is" ihatM% " 
shipping cbnfpahy, at; Its' own 'apca«, 
sent one of tts,nienibei^ Uu other day to 
the island orMauritlu^ and there he 
covered some very inlert»Unk thingi."f ^ 
expect many here know a lot abbof 
Mauritius which, after all. Is not Very ftf 
from our dborstep. Mauritius, u yoo 
know, has an econorny based almost 
entirely on sugar, so much so tbarahhou 
every acre of that island is covered-^tlf 
sugar and very, very little foo^ufT^is 
grown there at alL J do suggest that here,.:; 
is a market close to our doorstep whkh 
should be further investigated. A lot of 
sugar is grown there and is sold, I under
stand, through a Commoowealih. agrw^ 
ment to the United Kingdom, except for; 
38,000 tons, a year, whldt is put on the', 
qpm market .We, some tune bdujshC . 
su^ from Maiiritiu, jah^ I ,uudefst^, ; 
tot .wx had most'unfc^unate exprii ,
ai«, Vbwause; to f sugv'.ws *nol • I
good and .there >ere;a' lot of compi^a ^ 
about it. NeTCrthelcss,* i: feer ihatTper;^ 
haps, '■ ;b'^'^geill^ ^UogetlTer "JvnihT;, to 
aufhpHUa at MauriUtuttot'i^orthi^^ 
cbiild be ' ovefebmei' and' it “would; be *’ 
very balanced plan* ihde^'if. we c^, 
buy. Mauri^n‘'St®Br and 
Mauritians bW prbdik£ Tbeie‘are.a lot 
of‘ thin^ that*wnld ^beaf:looking ‘Ibib 
there; ThcnT' about 60,000; GEin^' r 
understapd,' pd the rislahd 'bf ‘Mauridd^^.:

Captaik Hamlev: HoW rdliny? Sp^' 
up. Twenty, thousand-dunesb are. on, to,.,
isl^d ;of, Mauritius,’. all^i^./mOf, 
P9A..Kpw;ilhen.'.thcbe'.’«wifa..to:w 
he a'ye^ finc'bpemrig ihttcTo'Cbtff-^^^;: 
mdusiiy. Sterilized milk Is' a thing |W: } 
they arn iroporting 'lrpm; Srwili Afi^ , 
They toyc^hb; idea that,to sameje^f •; 
li^ty^isfavahabic ;£roib,'lto3^‘lP«**t 
toes: they i^owied^’ tot to Ko»y*r ■

[Oipt Hamley) t^ * > »; rs r ^nlradlct mewhen isay Ibaltotroper
potato is totter .too^othcr^countrics’ place toaloadingpblot for bulkeenSt 
pooloes.Vand :>xt toV iarc Tmporlini it'*al:Etlglish PbintJin the' oId'harbour 
poutoes»froni' South. Africa whIcb/X oftMombasa.: Yet nobody'Jeari agreb 
feef mlghtyefy xasilreome from Kenya; Bbour iL*^ It* seems Uo me a great pity;
I will not lun through to list of labduc^^ The-last rtlnid was fought in the munli 
but most of the things that they need cipa! toafd'of MdmbaM and i went 
in Mauritius are things tot wc can against'to cement cotnpanyr* it’wu 
supply from here, and I-*,do hope; tot fookhti riot‘on fact^ it w fought, it 
the dove tot we tot oui wni ' bd .fol-: seems tb'rne.'on emotion, and-1 do troif 
lowed by others from other departments ’̂ that wherever to nurt rouild Ilea it will 
I understand tot the chairnm of to bo decided on the facts of to Imatler; 
Kenya Meat ^Cornmisaion is, going over and not • on the,-fancici; Fbf instance' 
there. .next..moath.,l.-hojpe-.that-^btor thto -W'S'-lpr of■1idk"‘‘abdu'FriuHM 
departments, wiU ?profit; by ,lhe; example entering'|dte 'old harbour^ ^Well,^ I ■ do 
and send represeatalives > over there, I not'know whether -pcbplc buspect tot 
hope that we shall not necessarily keep when ‘ U; cement r'earrier or. ihip’'enira' 
a resident representativx there—I feel the' oId tolJO'^^^of Mombasa'. that,;!] 
that perhaps we do not want to keep is hcmsarily goto..(Oto attacked;,by 
trade oimmissions in every country in sharks; hto wen goto io thto 
the world, but I think a lot could be for; a long^^Uine and thartes^bave; 
done by setting up a local committee or nolhhig at;all.to do .‘with this;mtitto 
agency which would look after Kenya The bdtooh.of sharl^'^’jBprM^^^ 
interests. For-instance 1 understand the ai ;ali;r,lb;';db“ ,with/iwrt«r,;.
Mauritians had a parallel case to the particitoH -The quqtiohjbfi.cbaling.liu; 
dissatisfaction with their su^ar in being beuraMd, but anybody .with 
dissatished with Kenya butter some time knows tot a bto cement'cairief'Is not 
ago. They had a consignment of Kenya going to te nm bn coat' Ii is' not dpne; 
boner and ir proved rancid; they had It wUl be a diesel engine ship,-and'the.- 
to scrape oiT the outside before they question of coaling just will not arise;'!;’ 
could.eai iGWhat a-bad'advertisement 
that is. I fMl sm ousht to ham had an 
agrtcy of'a Ktn:tsehtatiw''oy6r‘lhete
r^v“fu?.hnat^ad;S?o.m^ wi "boS?

.Sloild'U ^0 r. t «)i^..fg.sr«h.p,0ca«,a„. ■;
btlc.fa:.* .yc0.:fine.mMla:t-tor-iratj-the i, ihaii, .IhS fltttsUoiCoh. thi 
type pf,*ooda.that,,we. iirodua,;;iiii,om,; recitatiooal.ifacIIiUca rJa;>thoi<PiitK«ii!;;; 
doonttpV.ahd .Wc'Ta^ 'doiiig liitlo about; Fatlc.:IhaISir,'i(Imayiay.lio U-;balder4:
It 1 undtrsbmd;Uiaf itydVycan igo:,irej daibr Tbo.i9tiati6n'liivolv«a:a Jou'oJ! 
wnr putlingl.tato JMautiu'ua't^ila; a, an'ai>petidagoiotdneiOcre;ln,;o-part.oti.
quantity obKcbya produdci\Ve:arenbw, !iaigci<*:i;Sbbuldi.aaifeH;acrfr:It> ;ai
being .qvatakai iby'Soutb.^AMci. and' patkiOtSIM^ucrtt-iTbenii iasplentytot,: . 
Australia, and that Ji n •thing’tit sbouid.^^ TO wilbout a-oM 'and ;ni baU racre, . 
tty and rectify;- ■' ‘ -•>•:- appenilige'in a<pailc'ofd20 acres. I:f«l-

' i.i: ;6-.si-, i.': quitodnretlflt ttw doreinaicnt couldibbt : :
Now, Sir.rl svant; to get on to another nhle-lb And some cfird pni/qno for Ihcr 

point I wantito tallr bt nnother-eapotb loss'of lb'aldf acta. .There Wasiadof bfi 
and. thaitistbuUctccjnent. Tbcrctisr a, taft'diere abouttakingrasray thcrecreate 
potential of some £500,000 staling .worth, tioo ofihe people.’SIr.l have liredthcrei 
of bnik ccnicaltwhich .cantbe ctporledj for M’yeare.tandT-do-nbt bellcve.’that'- ;
ttnm Kebya,'wbich4sbot bcing caporta< -Eoipt at’tla tiiM orthc.^blUm^^^^^
becatito of »fooUih; delayraboob aiload-.? ihaiet eyeritiera--I4;> people. I ga^d; ;
ing pdtnt'.fdrTbdlk'cement •carricts.;Sir;t .logetoa n|.onO:lima,to that.park.'.'rac^^

fThc Speaker}.
know we are not discussing what the Ute 
Mr. Samuel Johnson sa&I but what 
Mr. Vasey said.

tos. SiiAW: Mr. Speaker. I to«Pl 
)xnr ruling but otor spto^ have been 
rilow^ to talk about to trends of the 
Colony and iu future dsvriopments. 
Un^ this toading. 1 srould metriy say 
then that wx all recognize the force, the 

of to Jbdme in the tnoking of 
to future of the Colony, fox ourclaldren 
are what we hope for in to future and 
tbeyjDust foDow on and cany the tbrdi 
from fpbet: home : and' first beginaings 
out to to cndacavered er^ And thox- 
fore OCT h^ for to futw of to 
Oolony or for our economic and social 
progress lies m boma and in our children 
and that b to thought. Mr. Speaker. I 
would bare with IhU Coundl today.

Gait. Hasiley: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in 
order to aHiy a rumour I am very happy 
to assure yon, Sir. tot despite the fact 
that 1 was a warrior and my father was 
a wsiriof before me, I shall find it 
unnecessary to wear my cocked hat this 
afkrnoon nor shall I talk through it 

Sir. tore are one or two points I want 
to make thb afternoon which are con
cerned with shipping. And as I hold a 
very small position with a small shipping 
Una I must dedare anjinterest I do so 
now. AsT Bm:evcriobU^Qgr^d ;whne 
1 am U it. iWill also declare to interest 
of' OoVernment m i tot topping.: line. 
whTdi b to to extent of 1^ 5/50 us to 
£ of gron profit, tod I hope the Oovern* 
m^'wiQ toarnudi to'earh its money 
ts-I do for iniDe.-T do not like to-be: an 
Oliver Tvriit.; and to itoipahy. b-very 
grateful indeed to to Ministo and the 
Commissioner,of Income Tax: for what 
has already been donc.:But Lhope. Sir, 
that ^orts. win not: stop: there. A local 
shipping .line ht - of couree ;as much a 
local Jodosuy as any other local mture, 
taj fact. , more toiT think-you srill find 
that most countries make a pet of toir 
own .shipping -industry—they go out of 
their way lo eitor subsidize or fin^
or. protect;those .companies to to best

V of their qjtiliry, and I would ask'Govern- 
ment,; ;or„ suggest; to; Govemmcal, that 
now the-very elBdcnl economic, research 
team: has finbbed: its resraich on to 
Budget, toy might have a look and see' 
tyhat cooatrio.'are d<^ fhr their.

- topping com^nlo’aad to if'toy'caa-

■ir
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m Commiaiiicf Stpptr-

i<| Commiatt 0f Supt^r^tCipt HamlcyJ ' it was 88 wata on » 24 cm. tonn tsi;^ '
o( pn» ftfld am. On the dittdYAOUse and an iodrcase of Sh. 9, Mr. SpaW 
ttte Uwtr ii tt loa of this appendise dt u too much, il hope: the Miniite^ 
one aiid a half acres which ! am certain take :it - into: acemuL: Yest^ay - t;. 
could, he OYercoine. There U an^cfed Sccretaiy to tte Treasury satd^wbj 2 
duU auisahee. Now Sir, if the cement price per item could not be!ibowi^o,K - 
company »ay that there will be no dust can ouily calculate:; the fonner daN 
omsancc-tbey wai juannlce that there was 33 cents, today it is Sh, 6 a.tteea' 
win he no dust nuisance—and if in fact Now anyone can do these .ealculatwni 
there proves later to be a dust nuisance, and can find out how much U li cer 
I should think some of the fientlemen in Item.

A^c5 u™, M. Spe,W ,.icH
<mly L a ttmtdy at la». The adrant. ^ot' Afneanj who, are working hatfl td 
agta are that the conant company wiU “P™™ ??■'?’>»• !” ™PA>« ih*- ^
provide'a road to the pari which b now ^ ‘J** ®£ on motor
laAinff, because by the sea at what has been considered to
The ccmcal company wfll set it up; they ^ ‘»»e ]nosl appropriate^lJrac and whfch ^ 
win make a subscription to the upkeep * stage. The
of the park which the Mombasa Board forging ahead, trying to ccl-v
has nesxr been able to do. and the very **>««. pJwe
heavy lorries wWdi are cutting up the •" position In the cook
roads of Mombasa and complcxing the here it u: the:
traffic problem will be taken off the 
roads. 1 do Sir, that it b time we * “Uak the Mudster should coxk;
exercised a little common sense and came try his utmost to reduce,
to a dectsitm in Urn matter. *“® duty. It should be. noted, ihiit.

Speaker, that tax on petrol b already’
I bd a lot of other things to say. but being maintained. It has not been' 

the Ouef Secretary keeps on looking at reduced and, ihcTeforc. ihe final petrol 
hts wa^ and the only thing I dare sa} tax as wefi as the duty on these prices is 
after thal u that 1 support the Budget ..................

- —itadrfr iWitf# 5421

[Mr.:arap ‘ ^ i .r, ^ Mr- arap Moi: 1 think^t-b^isssgi
give to the Government b ; that , the Member to ^

becaure there loam gwJo ,AWau«/on
conditions—only to Africans who have .i«': ^ • .

sja-.vss'is'ws felffiSSiS

mmm-
I sayrihb foe one simple reason;,’Some

in 1950, hnj never been gone into 
properly,
>ny Din! ya Mjomiwo nt all. bnl I am 
worried beeaure IbBra are .boot dOO to 
500 West Suk tribesmen who'have been
in the rehabilitatloa camps or detention ,m„v • ,, .11, ,
■^p^ and have not yet been sent to ni^ns dr“ iiraplT ^Se
ihcir homes—for ten years. This is fan- .. A«inn tM-ifnarJ*^hnftt«> n*..*
usiic. Why should these people be kept i„„er If 'voU Muiatei vdur
without sKiag tbat-they are seat to their SndreS ln^repaWe ^icbo^^Vy S

a .taattcr._which ia always lookedtintor :
«d ,1: Should Oikei lhal Minuter ,for dr“l„teiS™nhe'coS SoL^i^

^^^■3r*fS?t'b”era“nrw^y‘l'S^!: " ^-9“ « M'.-I
beiog.kept, inrihese; campirtesuchi^a1̂, mi-pbiiprty S<shlir^«'ifeS^  ̂:l::

iv"-Si7S:TS Siv'Sf'isS' a-Mrs,tEisi 
..«..... Srt'SSli'SSSHS'

s?iS.«?““= iSSSSS- 

ISSSdHEisf -

do not think that there bmeter

really impossible. A man can easily: buy; 
Mn. AXAT Mot* Mr SdmVm- C5r * moiOT vehicle this year on the hirc-v

“>.caba.?hr™,2i“‘‘w^.rf„‘db^^

oor;e.ssar«-rJ
-.an a .riai=-idmli prajifel^':s-rsi’SissS’' 
-'SiSrls-i'S

|g?“a^“S.SSmmsss
Now Sir, as far. as diucation is con-

■' A- -yty
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priratc pracUUon«..,;Who;/,hiw,,n«de,
fcr fortune: to piiyate .pneUcu.. «d fo.U6wtog:.:,quition,by:in^,'t!.o
,hm cloM -nvonua of pniraoliod for GovOTmtnl autcd Ito,! Coundl wotod 

who have spent JOT to too IcB bo kept; MornKd: as; lo::toe ic^ - 
«II paid job of amagistralc, then we situadon. I am therefore gotog,to ask 
are goios to ftod it harder than ever to the.Mioister. for Internal Security niih 
attnet proper candidate, for; appoint. Defence ; wto:hi.i»olea:„.realebto^ : 
meat as magistrates. - to m^o a fuU statement on the general

M,. Speyer, to sum up, to Govern- Sra'ine'dbKiS'^^S;^ uimt welcomes nU, candidates for tohowms trattera.,.
appointment to, the,magisterial Sench. lTiO:tet;one isrwhat acto 
They look at a rnanh qualiOeaUona, his ^en ag^tj^bera of,Kjr.Af. since 
professional qualiflcatioos, his qualfflca- leet FebniaryftSecondly. what.fa knosvn 
tons of character, rather than to colour “ <■> »>? extent of iu activities atj to 
of hU skin. I hope that that reassures ^sh^me? TOrto, wtot hnks, if^y, 
my hon. and learned friend opposite estabhshed, between: JhKJlf,
.ho asked these questions yesterday. . !»«'’■“, «, organiratlons:

whether il ls trucithat in one area an 
Mr. Speaker, before 1 sit down 1 attempt has been made, to distribute 

.hould like to coogralulale. the hon poison. Also whether,it is, tru.,tot:m. 
Member on to form and manner of oath, similar to.toh<»ioif oath, has been ■ 
his maiden speech. . Sir, we lawyers in administered.

Mr. Speaker, 1 hope we hear some more about Mauritius, and X could expand at 
from the hon.. and learned Member be. some ienSn,&ttotS-but .r»s ss.';r,,s
—— : srBviitfSji'S
Oitoop CUFrani Bmoost^hteSperketr: aouU,biSv?itin^

ralroducediii , ,, n ,' :;

"£ r-w-fdifficult cireumstadeed^'^'"V ^ i havrgJtjW rOTemW’tor.^ren;sra : 
I will not wasw the Urae of the £oto^^

ur deahog,with pomttlatoeady,raised by . . . '' "i

Sa^noS
^al s°e|^. Noi, rt toUrremem- ati?mto'l^de

"y the Ondet Secre!aty:ot:stiieXOr.the ia2lowinmg.jid,,to , ,

[Mr. arapMoi) magisterial and judicUUBcttch joairfe,-
education is concerned. We do not want cause.; they, are Asotik,' ton 1 do not 
iheorio whkh art bdng nuaufactured agree with; him. because tbau-pol^ 
by the Edocalioa Departmeal which are would be unfair to‘ the general pobBc 
meaningless. You snll find promises and would be unfair to the Astaa
which were made last >'ear have not been community. t
fulfilled. ThU is a fact, Mr. Speaker, and

men
w .1 t- «fd Knowing the hon. Member, 1 do'n<^to quote a single example of that, the Rift ntearii that at aU. What r ihiak

Valley ww promised two or three meant was this,' that U there h a
ago that they wpuld have a Icchntol vacancy and if the best quaKfied min 
school Nothing of the son ^ happen^, ^^at vacancy is an Asian, he should 
Last year a Jeancs School to help the ^ appointed. Mr. Speaker, ^th that I 
Rifr Vslley people wxs .greed by ^ entirely sgree. Thsl Hhe policy of the .. 
eramenr Money wra even allocated— ^ S
nothing has been done. Teacher training ^
centres which have been established in , We do. however Mr Sp^, no
the past three years having two streaim mto 'tos pracucal difflihUy. TTie quail,
have now been pruned. 1 think to flglion for appototraem as a magiilrals
Education Department is doing practically » 'bat one should be a qualified lawyer
nothing in this matter. The Increase in and that one should have practical
the education vote for the last five yean experience in the practice of one's prot
is only 2 per cent If the Education fession for not less than three y^
Department or even the Minister for after being called to the Bar. We would
Education was approaching this matter prefer, when we can get. it, to bave a
in a more realistic way it ought to have little longer—four or fivp yeata, becaq»
even borrowed money to build teacher that is much better lhaia three. It ij
training centres which would gradually easier at the Bar in Kenya for an able
become intermediate or secondary yxiung man to make his way than it b
schools. It is time we planned according m some other Bars, for instance, the Bar
lo our needi. The Government should in England. As a result. Sir, after an
now iee fit lo help them. Backwiird able young man has been in the Bar in
areas which cannot benefit from the Kenya for four or five years, be la not
Ciiuul expendilure are not helped at aR uccesrarily totereited to £ld»0 ut XIXOO -
It is a question of politics. “You are ...........
badtward. Those . are advimeed area

all races. Itixup-tolhcra-Wdc^rnsvimm
Goverement. and imleis dovemment “ ■
re^iiex tol challenge, conseqiicnco will Now., ,Mr.,; Sj^er.. (hc,,to. ,,and 
fonow. l^rfMemte went ontoiS'ssrn... BSBmm
hon, nnd learned temporary Member Covxnuncnt views ore on tol aspect, 
for to XVraicm Electoral Area yester- We like to hare .on to Bench thc .ixql: 
day sard ihis: "1 should be failing in qualified men. both qualified protcssrrm- ; 
my dulras a lawyer if j did not say a ally aod by diaticlCT.,«;is;to;gen^

: s^:iSn’ha^toSS>c^:;'

,*1

T
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taWup'Cjii Briw) ' : to ito. «de<iiacy,;cr_oihawijitir fli
EoWpoii BiaSinl: of'eSteiioii;’ ind foiiioum of moneyJwjueij
quite hooeulr. if *•“ thoffund fibm which •puMlciiY fof iqns
ihere^would hc A tendency for Euro- Urn wEl be iproninted.'AppreluhisiooirW 
peent to leaTe the cotmtiy. end I em cipttacd! by* the hon.;. Member .fa 
efntid my hob. friend’the Member for Kilrobt Wert* the hort Spedally Elec^ ■ 
tUff-VeBey wtraU find tenieU in « Member MK irSUde, •iho 'hon.) Mt 
tire pickle beaine there .would not be Mohiodn, the bon;. Mrj Cowiei»nd 
eny Europeiq edMtionel toll here; eevcnl other. MetnbwV'- j'i;;.-,.;: ■
’ Mr. Sperleri.Sir, t be* to rnpport. Now, Mr. Speaker, tny 'eiiojmeirei 

■ :2S^^Ny”^Tm^ ““““ "“■'fy. *-- Ibeoeveta
in*tbk Covncil C3nmber tites the hon.

m>e Mittirter foJ Tounaa «ixd CoBnnqn bam gained to ithdfliot>=ye*r, Msr.U>i 
- Service*] v,v .■■prospccf.-of/..vttry .loW '.*ir '-fare»J4-iay.
pouihly; double Ihal amouhl^of mouey, '^i^jpeet? bccau*8:whatevrt.U'lbe.ouw 
nevel' rolod treble it II wotdd be ao good ^cotne^-f itVba*. been; dernbtulratdl < i^ite 
whatsoenn'’puttiDg pn a very good show :cIearljr:to.ui.that'xttcH’Iow tarn a7e,an ■. 
n a ::tbeatie,f.vd(h'neoii.^ lights ouUtde econoinic:pottfbilily*uBnd.lhat.ocTUUnljf • 
sad pcKten^ and Hadiog ibat. you <mly wesbailibe able.toihave cvtn'tower cott 
have an auditorium % quarter ol the ike .chartera. , r iv

i .hi .V r f would now turn to the ihannir in.;lelvea here in t^- toutnt Indu^ •' 'hf .whichTwiiihive;' by* our'enterpHre,, eho 
prerrat: Umt; The. lndottry ,cennnt be IhgSseJ *fety

require >. reel deM 0t,,th0UBhi: end ;m6te' Ihij' Indnttry 'oh an East Africin.
batli not only a fenya bhfc, imd,I would

whi* luu bOT the mMn cuujB of nppre; j„^ ;hhc .yhu^IhraiBldef forU'i^
'’“It r”’v ae’<aurnbirbf txidpIe;.‘bhtIle.,’d;Eenite. . .ny this, ■niavlhe.volume and quality nf tloni, ln;Eait’AWcf'who are’conctrhid . 
the pubUcity are tetlhig; should , not wiu, ,.-h,-c: -’ddKlopmehi : of ;the ‘touritl 
be gaupdln any wiy by the_«,000 pot IndiiiWiiTliere ‘ are iZUlrllnre .which 
down:in_the_V<to. of my iMinistiyjfdr come'‘to’Nairobl.;^irport:'ahlppln8 lines: 
tourism. I wni ten you.Why^p 3; are detpIy'coheenied3wiUi:lhe;aeveloi^ 

Now, th!*,la5t:^ea^haS;l^h,‘a:mcllib^^ mettl-bf •lho"'iniK8tt%-:^M^js"tfe'^Easi:; 
able bai^ ahd it has been a very^rortui^ African ltoUwayfc^So’ait-‘thrpIV;'corni_ 
ate ooBcfdr ui In thai-'there have;beefl 'panrcS.'-Hotel^' touiiVf^gcnta,-*& 
three everils which' have :stiithulai^ lhree’'<3ovtrhmehts':br the three’Eeri 
interest to E«t Afri^ 'jind'^rhapi Ih AWean Terrilbria—I ihouid iajrJfouH 
Kenya particularly. The flrtt of‘those Biirihosc 'arc 'thc’ br^iilnlJonT^'allVbf : 
was that the Oen'ttifal Assembly. pf ’lhe which’'ire. interested in-iheypirom^^^ 
Alliance.internatlonale-dc-Toarisnie'^ii - oftoiiindu^.^Smery^erefprrthBwi '̂ 
in NairbbvTh’at focusediitentlbn’herri: tb^t'pubUc!v;lsTlb pbpl our'^tii^^ v 
Uw repre^nlatim who came have gbni hot cach^ini our compimtlvtly, tnali ; 
back* with'tfobtog opiniohi^of whatithli -^biHbunt of .money' ta.^bto;oym;fa 3 • ;
counttT'hb to birer.iThe ^'nt T- m^e - way; but to ^6I oiif mpuiw v
k'laal publicity is not only in bmhom ' Ideal, and ins^ .it together, wUng^tt 
iad^pimphlets and in buying^ipace-Iti > i'team.;Thal.*Mr^Speaker,''kwh8t^ . 
new«papc^:•‘lhe^e-a^e'mtny^vay*-iri~*are■•dolnip Wi'ire^hosy jokU^ gbii^toT;:- 
wfalch' ym'cii^get pubIicity.‘‘andMI dbes: pi^ucc ,8lh» which .)rtU;hw
hot an have.lb be paid for.to £ g^t'hnj^ipi^tJid

Zei^nd':pspm;ot ifclv;Meiesty*sitrip
lhiduih,kenya3lii.'tbe;irainh»fid.jwould ,,, I . J
I please send birit sonic mchus,'if w3had . ITniTy ■ ..i-a*TWcdiuink«rii;oh-,btt:tridnk!a^it;w<rhad::.
diniiijcars,ou3ourtraiM,3wouId'I.plcase ?“ST*-?^S^h‘^'e6lnt'e5»e‘'^'
let hint; kn’bw*whetber hquorl™,avaa,, T-TIT
abfeJJbi iehtlemiW in .:few';dayi,'wni : &JTfft^4ii«'TS^v5^VT
know, ind rbop. he end his friiiids. wiU ■
ttomec But that i^ shOM that from'thc3 ;°'r«^^^
Queen;.Mothet4.;Yisiti. hereiithere.v-ere-^lHTS'TS^f^^TTfe:*,;.!.’**!. 
ripples which;ejtcnd;iightiactoss:ithe:";i-nuia:arei1reailybejnrfnpi>liedfrom ;•
WDild;;~ii;;,,ftv.is-uM;ovM.a:'3v£iiS-KWNair6bi.-endilfl00.imveI.eienti*W the-
"Thei.thli* feiStnirwhichihiS .fbnmi:'Uoited.iKln^ni-elsd repileHy;«Kehre>::; 
«cly cbntribUted;to-imbliciiy;;%hieh;scU . brochntes,;:»si3tojaMUlnkEUrope.;>.In;:

laitioj behind'sadly iin ihe'tso: f 
s™ri.ti. n™hn. Mr UauDi '<“‘™ ®f eccommodallQn and ticililiet 3 

SS’hlJ'SSfeTOs"^ •i- tourista Indeed.,am>«:bSd
wu directed to a new utd strange arena, 
becinto be did noire a most ttnusua! 
lUtement from tire oppnite Benches, an 
unprecedented, mteroent—be tuppo^ 
the tostitudoa of the Supply and Trans
port DepartmenL

to -refuse some of toose who applied to ; n 
come to this iCOuntry.^NOw^ih mry‘ 
industry the problem U lo equate v
and, demand. That probliOT is 'lust ihe 

to the induilty of tourism—»e- 
to cqtiale twblfaelai^’ ahdtiusearfyr.' 
hrnodatibn and Tolirists! 

r Mr. Speaktt, ,1 do s^-elcotne that, todusky, and ’ tourism’' is'^ one of thosi, -.
fca* the cocouragement it pves to those hiust be devdppcd. by objective thihiiag
in the Department who are striving and and analysis 'and not by the’^re^thloh f
who are deternaintd lb make this organ- of pfccobceived ideas. We must make *.. 
intion sothethtog of real value boih to continuous study of the probtem bec*^ ' : 
Qovemineot imd to the taxpayen in the ‘he problem varies from tinic ib Uh^ as v-v 

. .wuntoy.-T wtmto.emiitt^ docs that equaOon of tburisli’cbmpartd
tlat we are all v^ emsdous that we ^iH accommodatibar xy iherefb^'dis- 
are i^y hair-inqr through ««tw ^th thefyicws’eapttssed .by .lbt ;;
.there is a' gn^ to be done beicne hooT' Nomtoaied ’Mernber.^ Mr’CbWi;''

; It wni be that thing or valn&: The ahd hae, Mr. Spa^,T,tr(k^ !bci^- ^
effect of vthk’ vrin o^ allr Uke to sayiihai it seems Uutripeakf ; /

: the y cCTjil^^iratitwalkadba - of 'motor... teg 'froth: the iront Bendret- on this sidi-V 
^ ^ of Council k iatbw lilre hi^g from

carri«i;out.-ttoouglMto:tbe'country as middle:of the pit^vrilh a bemtoboit
a result of. the building up of the central ing at each end, or eko-crtxidhing^M ^
peganizadpo. ! do hope, boo. Member* no^mah’s Und and bea^ Kiiped at from’3 

. cmsysitB will rmwmto aim-'J:'

MiS^of^^' i?iTST“ (too aceniini to Kenya siai in the neiih- ,
'■ houthi»dof£4400,mmi^so.TfcM"

' SSuSt nan i»»isibie,-ii,»rt.iu<l ii.lherefor^-
SoS3T.h^^^?Al^^,'" qolJistcd in the llmglble«>oi«;byill» 3* “PPktopitary Statistical Ocpartmentiiii^tannptibe-sq;' -
n^Si'iSfSS listed. He atoKiid that we hare iieh

* — Mtetcaons :that 3lho»revtaubi-that .-<!f
' ' S^o’-of ST ?' «.5t)0,(l00; could res0y be‘donhIid. N0W 3 ;
3' that3f:q0csUoi,.. because it is uofjiistrM , ;

‘ttrtaiOia'addedioihtfpUhlicily.Whldi ,cau33deyeiop;.ho3ioumt!S^
M m is a great dad mdftr to' it than lhah'«4r33;

same
tove_ 
awommodatldn
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4.
ITlio Miniiler for Totirintiiad Common in. the nwld. He idt! Hal he eoUiI oof 
'/iSetviiMV. ' • ' ■ :i ’ : ay «o became it would emhajraa uj:in
principle. Sir; what wo are cndeaTourin* ihat wc would nol bo able to’deil with 
Ibido is to;publ!cli:a ia Eurape aod tbt the flow of-tourists which would a)ine, 
United Steles of America the attractions He told me that if in idx or nine months^ 
of East Africa; in East Africa, we are time the situation with regard to hotels 
pubUciziog the attractions of KeoV'at and and lodges in the national imrks had 
in Kenya we arc pubUdriog the attrae* improved. I was to write to him and be 
tiohi of the local towns and.bMUty spots would turn on’the steani. ^ >
hod aame barite Therefore. Sir, bur ,,, ' . ' - jh..!'' ■' /. ; .
publicity tcntecla are far flungandthey Alexandw'., Now icU us about
are filing much further than we could them. ' ^ i ^ -
nina IbemXorUflOO. Id addilioh, Sir, in "mj” foimiew iin

Eo^and. We wxre fortunate in that the 
0oify Afoil decided to, publish an East 
African Edition and we got very con-

Hhe Minider^^for Tourism and Comniba mon^ U pirarided by the Oovirnffleoi 
. ServicesiiT«/-*'?-v v-:.y .becaine-tbe.union'l'faa're''Spbken a^t^'..-

that wiU be i removed in September. I Is a‘union betwero Uganda Hotels, Ltd:; 
iball not be happyr though, ?untU, we and ihe triotea of thetnational lodges, 
start anolho’ hotel.!But at least that I ^atn^recbrentendtog^that Uie trimea 
bottleneck will shortly have been tern- should accept thisr principle arid should 
porarily removed. There will remain the put up propbsah^to the QoVenunebt bn 
one bottleneck of the ;national park those iincs. 'They proyidc'Uuce iyp« of 
lodges and I-woulds lik^lb tell the accommodatlohr^Modgci'with' h^Tttteu* 
Council what - the present position is. rtmU'Uten'they have a tented camp in 
Early this' Jtar'the 'trustees ot the whkh'prople'who'do;not'wish to pay 
oaiional 3 inrl»\' rep^ried-; lhatif..tiicy, the^arhount it'cbsta-fo stay in-ihedbdges—' 
deemed' it -ftia3visabte to accti»ti loan can stay,■'and if they wish to go to the 
money for the ^dsrtstfuction ' or ilbdgcs restaurant they can do so or they cin : 
since they might be unable‘to sehdw bd6k;theIf ’ovra food. There ii also a 
these loani frorrf the proRte which Utcy camlpteg area' Whera^^^^^ 
could make. In'March of this yeir the their own tente. So they make provision 

announced that, in principle, it Ibr all types of people whb wish'to gb 
was agreed that ilie ■filing bn the nurh- to these cam{».'' ■ . ;

.(I’do'wiihum.McmbcniWuldv^t

auy no-fubriinlial SSiSre ’iu rup.rd,tlcmt;20;^er.)
.ccommoditiou.cbuld be made under a ■ Now,'whyrI’'Wlleve::ilA'melbod:,ot . 
year. Here I wouldi |rat like iJ remark runnidg-tbe1od,esm U»r^t one=iibei 
chat contraetdra have underlakeb-*ey , .
have nol got the'c<jnlract-to build 126 lodgea'muil'betrun aa aipublic'^ice. 
homa for Goverument in nine mbniiu That'is, they ate not nm prinmilyjtor 
-not lodger, but hniisea. Utetefote. Sir, ^
I believe Ifat^au tapprecable I inc^^

-:-h4d-iteen sterttd-.and had; bceniru^^ r
..Now.fVroy^i.rccomjncndaUp^ tmi private enterprise,' because they, found, ::
that the;iodge$ shbuldf-te builtthe ceiling wWch-ts creconimend^lwul . a^o’uid hii‘public service: There-i 
agreed by the miriets and that they—fof^;f :ti^-.Vm'tehouW itert-off h^^ 
should :iBe' built; ind' -rim i in' iheL-rsame ^h’,the'right havi made a;8iii4ll ' .
nuuiiter- ai they art'fn JU^(hi.:;'niere ' Jtert'Oh uh‘e’wrbM'fbbvilaitVIUfs-^nbf-2i: ■ 
they haverformed.’*' company^whicb>U v(6b‘late'’'to make am«as.
caUcdfNaUbaiarPark»-ikKig«f(Uganda^^
Ltd. That-company bas been foiwed in ^dfect as-an alESi betwceririhStkiioW^/NaUon^vParkit W^^
fcdge-^or'mune; biwetvation^^'ahd"lhd aple '^hicb hM-bC€jr*pro^»to^be
koTOtedpti^iheSSSnsWi Md’lf

It a quilc. nece^ty of MutK,,tat , ooVemmeni- recognizet; that-Jlhla 'Jj.faf 
the trusicea; ^hould. hmit. tbe;e»tintt.,to • pfedott'*'constituting':-!! ijfboitlencat'; : 
which lodges‘arc'.buill.'and tordefioe the %jjicii y pre^'ting the capa^on-bf'the 
anas in, whfch^ticyan'ibelbunu::^ tbOTUt^'indus^' andi'^-thereforc.^Tiny 
is wba^la^r:raT,Ugan<b.-*jAft^im^  ̂--^recommcndaUbni^Isi:that-"they puts-’iwK , ‘ 
the jQb.i bfiihiiadibgiand rimmng rite : lincs^o the Goveniraent'

vffddneiSdJ,^y;t|y:;to sirfSKj; fci f!b;:!uipiirE-
iw'i:rA-i’i,' ''-'f'DR.''KJANO;^:Mrb'Speaker,:v 

that money froih? ........... _ dolstaithefMmister-fbrrtFiittncc? .
■; Tk -̂CoMMQN^vicM;(Mr.iabsikflI)rflh« coaotryiul hisJipreseol^posiaoBiw^.^vc

do the tourists wui? When they come 
to this country they vrant a* raUed diet. 
They must i« game. They then wish to

- - Ken)a. Now, Sir. we can give them that

imstees

fa*"’rtTO?n5“thm“i'n‘Ktny2 ot Wo in the Mlnulry have worked out 
four circuits in Kenya, each;lasting aNyall beach, and wo have had most . ..r . .. . -valuable arUcIes in TAe 5fl/urrfay Evening week, from Nairobi,-and in different 

Post: A\io there has been a Kenya directions, which use 28 different hotels, 
edition of the Uumal des Voyagex. and we wondered what the ability of 
Furthermore, Sir, the East African Air- Kenya to accommodate, jihose tourists 
ways, our own Corporation, is pow com- would be if each of those 28 hotels had 
peting and has recently announced that 40 beds. Well, Six, the answer is Uui we 
it will, be bringing people from Rhodesia would accommodate, if , we managed 
to., our. coastline at single fares plus 10 somehow in .some .su{^uihan ,way to 
^reentforihereturn joura^.ThcTha^ fiU aU,teore.jbcds W«Y;,nl^it,r^,!20 
recenUy .brought.out some airUoe agtmte foiiii^tiy,'teuHsts,v.That Afigu^/is. te " 
from the United States idie© this country, show ybu.thai it is hot c^ Jim to double 

TVe/chterUieied;, ihwri' and took theni Md',*!teebfe..tfie iwhw in rthisj country, 
around..! am quite certain that ihit.Wni yy^hayc got to Hhk thjnk.ahd work 
have very Ur^^jmd importent’.re to ."^oyido. thc. facUtlies ao eoabW m - 
Cleons.;Aitwork loo ,brought,oul iwme eyra 'Io dpublcriLi:^*"’''''?'!’?”"'^’'-'^ 
travei:iagtnti Both,the'United.KIhgdom '
andt&ilfagain U gbtog to havea great ' tboMclrcidU depend oh .the provmon 
effect British Overseas Alrwys Corpotei of‘g^e’^riimtes^ a their ;
lion Is shortly going to have a uUsribh ihbse''^''be'provided tebTohg m we, 
to.lhe UnUed Stet^So you hilliee that can have ms6hibly^si^1o<rg« at the 
all these ipebpte. who are.inter^ted ih Vasonyiro.i qt'Athboreih] in -the'^yq 
the- devclopm«l ;pf‘ tourism>;inNaU6naLIParic,'arid;wh'hbi^'sbme.time.; 
Africalare workihg together: and are.all in* the future,’ih'yisswriaUoh^'with, 
wbrking^to one end wite^ah Ideoti^ MiteaU fh'tfie MM»^rca.- tli^:i«

^ oh|eet Last but hot 1^'th'e East Africa of cdur^' the national'paries'6a ‘ Mount 
Women’s, League are going to a con- Kenya and in the Aberdares,'and If these 
f^iteJn Edinburgh , where there will iodges'ate available We^ thaa b^te 
be 800 women from countries all over these ctreuite and'wh sh^ iheh be assist- ■ 
the ,World,;and tecy- haTO atianged to ing'the cbuhtiyS :h6teU\who :haVe.:nby^
^« «l«^»,Q^®*:>hpwn pf E«t Africa: amiably fcU any benefit from the

Now. Sir. ttccmly . gmilcmatt fmm *'''»?">“>• »£'oumm ,
the United^tes who has a^rat Infiu^ “ Now, Sir, as'T hiave ■tald/Tthe main ,
cncQtbehind::a}nuigazioe :whtcH;bas*8 btittleneck.is^?the'natibtuiI:;Tteric-lodges.' v 
circuhtitm of ionm 3^000.000. saidi to We havc,lite youiknow. afb^^^

; me there Nairobif ibhl ithat-shartly; hifllat:-!^
was the mortratta£tiy^ourxst icouhtry tempbrimlyi^bc“removed.iWe hope that,

these

V
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^Ut children twdy togtlhei”.

people working for the Kcnymi: so elong. imd they could itroU two. hulc^ 
itoirt oyinglt b blologlcnlly nbhorrent of three, end if Ihey.iiroll tafoJS^
,o here chlld^^tudying^.ogclhe,. 1 do self defenoi l mJ5«y I do hot“ W 
not underetend, Mr. Spoker. whjvktod whet klndrbt poUcemen w«: have. Jhey:

riiSEi^Sl 'fg
EiVifhSdfihiSoi'S
House are here to speak for Ihcir com- ^ by^^of ^siMU^rwmild Sw 
munities, and they want to spe^ for S d IL/'Sd ^'ma* f«^ iheir communllies only, but it bai .t? ;y«,-*u““C, lor .inc 
become fashionable in Kenya lo say that & dho'lhe?bok'S
« are not racialuls. I do not insider Sliiao? iSlcad° oramS^hty friend'ST.'i-e Kaa'sa!siij~ i'rs'irass'ssss mSs-Stw-'
ome to apply it into the practical held S'’lhii

-they say. “1 ant nol a Kenyan". Now; ;

^try, and.wiWOQld>like,to ice.tlw

faeltiUettiefdf tniinlng»l ourlrteachetK' , S™iSui?06?SiMSSdW' ■ " 

;..dldre..m,,^emph^ ,

ras'ffSfi »i,S“S”S ifsSSiSsa-i.-J! K-‘i."Sr^crdS w "iz.'2is,ys:
S««gS|ISfgSSSa

wfaellKr a man' ts uneaiplo]%d 'In ,Il^ 
towi or whether; he is uaetnploytti In iIk 
country, the fact?: hr thatvhe.Eis un^ 
employ^, .and we must not ainiiaue 
fooling ouraelvu by biding uoemploy.' 
ment in the rural areas or eveo eanr^v 
ing serious unemployment in the rural 
areas by saying. “Weil, so long as they 
arc not in the cities I we are not . 
much awue of the situation’’; I do hope; 
for example, that when the Minister for 
Education, Labour and Lands speaks he 
will gix'C: us an ideas of Ihe-extcat of ‘ 
unemployment in, not only the Central 
Province, blit also In Nyania Province.
We should have a .dear picture of the 
extent of I unemployment. I know often 
wc migfit be given figures coming from 
the Labour Department. Statistics 
Section, but usually those figures consist 
of people who are unemployed and are 
taking the trouble to report that they 
are unemployed, and are . in search of 
anothd job. But there are many other 
people who do not report, sometimes 
because they have tio opportunity to 
report, or arc not very close, to a labour 
office or just because they do not know 
that that is a helpful condition of em
ployment, and Government cannot 
excuse itself by saying, “We know only 
those We have reported?. Wc do hope 
we will bo given a dmer ^^dured aod 
olso'an idea as to what GoV^ihent ii 
thlpldng' id tcrms 'of Oll^tTng iid^; ;
empldymcnt ia thb

:Then,4he?questiap^>of tMiucatiOn. Last - 
yearswe.'had.a Molioncia ihis^Housa; 
calling . for. IheE / elimination-r of the 
Standard jIV axuhinalioa; iThat Motion;' 
after some amendment, was passed, and > 
Government uodertobkv to increase the 
educaUtmair faciUtles, particuUriy at
intermediate Jeycl,. so, that thc;:exaraina-5 ? 
tion may.be unne^tary. Jt;ismpw;;pvcr,.
1^,. months. ^MrilSpcakc^ :,:since; -thd J;, :■ 
undertaking was/^ven,, Ond We would 
like to know what has been done by the 
Minister for Kucatiori to bring about 
an immediate, or IfStTpuId say, an early- , 
end of.'the' SiandOrd .IVirtxah^ ; 
that the .'African difldreh. suffw ihrou^^ 
Notw, there has beea some bppailloh to . 
the idea of having common schiabla fpf 
children; in .Ihis.couQtiy,; If-is 'actually”',;. , 
amuring,’Mr. Speaker^ ,lo'vh'«rr'^oplt 
who say: “Kwya for tht'Kchyans^we 
should: think in' tenm' of iKcrij^''for:’tte 
Kenyans"; hulat the sanieUmethcY^

{Dr. Klanb) : ^ > a-
had a lot of .BiMget debates, smd pneti* 
caHy aU of them have received a lot of 
praise from people oh both aides of the 
House. I, therefore, would like to 
associate myself with the oihcr people 
who have congratulated lum ^or an 
excellent job. I would like to say, how
ever, that allhou^ the Minister for 
Finance It a man of bold ideta, I would 
say that the Budget luclf is a very poor 
Budget 1 think the Budget is a dis
appointment, knowing the abilities of the 
Minister himself. I say it is not bold 
enough and I say it is a disappointment 
because, in the first place, be seeks to 
economire in the wrong places, that the 
Budget is also not as progrosive as some 
of the ideas we have been bearing ex- 
pressiM recently, and the Budget also is 
not equitable in terms of services for 
various communities, and that is why, 
Mr. Speaker, 1 think the Budget is a dis
appointment in regard to the ability of 
the Minister himself. I want to take a 
few (uiamples because most of the sub
jects I would have liked to touch have 
been already discusud. i would like to 
take a few examples, in regard to the 
question of employment, the question of 
<ducatipO; the question of administration 
and the question of Uxadon—those four 
points.-.'

'bp uia;?4utttioq'.of emrioyrh^t. there 
ii a ‘ yery. very .acrlbus question ? of un- 
cniidoymeot in the dbtrict of Kiambu as 
weU M other parts of this Colony, This
uneroploymenrhasE'Comernbi; bay bb- 
cause of the economic regions .that 
have bent taking place in varibua'lpirtS 
of the.world, but also!because.our agri
cultural'position la this - country haa 
brought about.a dass of landless pepide 
whom WO; bave?:nbli planned hdw to 
absorb into; our' Industry.rAa a te^t, 
Mr.lSpeaker, wo dp have a loi of Und*
le$srpebplci,wbo«aremot'able to:find 
pUcea of employment, and I looked in 
valn?for;aome.bold idea.as to how we 
can meet. Uils problem of uncmploymoiii 
as far as the Budget is centred. We 
should: also cbtmdcr,.Mr. Spcaker, that
this question of; .imemdoymcnt is hot 
only in towns aloh^ There has been a 
;mndeocy .ih tldsr'couut^: to aay,? for 

7 example w^ahaB tmt-rcrobve morernm
: teatriedons to- the< aUtsM>ccau$ti there

.-;-artnot enough johnintius dUeei think'
.the country has tb'faiCI^ to know that

:'--V
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IDr..Ktano] - (kI that became In the Initreiu <j{
mild. AU they have done U thita pttea iit» an independent judiciiitT.aid in thtf 
laelo eaaehu been made. U the uuestion eountiy we ihould try to avoid. mUin, 
or prtoa facie ii that we wait until inch judicial wo* .with adminiitrative seoifc 
a horror haa taken jdace before: Oov- I maintain there haa bcenin bit of play, 
emment taker action,ithcn l tay that ia in* both gamea, the adminbtrative and 
ehockin* of any Oovemtnent authority, magialcrial role by varioua dUtrict admin. 
What Wo am inleieated In ia prevcnlini iattative oiBcera, and aotnelluni mml be 
hoiTOr from taking phee, ioitead of say- done to refute that. We feel that tte 
ing, "well now we know people are being judicial work should be aa . free ta 
beaten and therefore we shall have an possible from administrative work. : %

Sn‘?.S«t^Selo?e;SSi; ...

^tiTJo'C imtSd“of‘1he'“p?hy^f S!aUoS^ri^iIal*J% ^“ff “
eiosink the door when the hors, has Vl^^fuh S^'fray. S

instep of giving comfort to the people

mad. to raire this figure. tlOOJWO is not other perwm iaeniCt^.*^ 
anywhere near enough, and whatever can so many of them," and 1 think the timo 
be done to raise moro money for this has coine for.thla country^bo wS 
pmpose, it would l« most api^tcd. moro,boid:i.g.iri.in4.i.^“5l%V, «

a good plough or anything, and if you requiring^vcmWpw^ by chttkinL 
«e going to make loan* for them to Ll on pc^c at night^bySkbrS

that now exista, and that is why I would and that is why liiilto'a ■
put a lot of emphasis on the’'need for care.foflendingkBnrn^^S....
doing aU that can bo done to incieasa being a bii.bolddmd eying."of cbuisa' 
tUs Bgnre from flOaOOO to a moeh peo^e will irilicire OdSft“ 
larger dgore. will crilicire, Gnyemmenf in.ye^. sliong

I would linally ey .that the Bndptlm uStTul^aWbai^ mMtTt W ^gaaisasgsa sttfsHigl;
do hope that Ihit- Govcfrin^i-'j^y ^

services provided.to-the peopler and lho frien&",i*ch|nlrefora the imia^'

iss..aiissas»

STbe^rST^iiL-ared a Sr NnmhSriMeniber.who stepped the

already been stolen. 1 would submit that
L^tt^.'^MlarironThhi iSffiSna "J" '? ■‘''=
of allowing the elecM hfembera of this death duty, if it is a question of pnonly. 
House to have a closer look into these * ">/'? to the
camp^ not to restrict them but to allow “”d '» «■'
the Members of (hit House to visit deten- u i. > j i.
Uhn camps and mllsfy themselves that Pf't'md. Itat
all is welTor there is an honest attempt S.' °f ‘"“bon was more thon
to maintain proper standards. In lhat Sh. 5 and in order to compete Ihe loss 
regard I would like to say that Kenya '5,
Oovemment must move airy from this !' “S'- *'“"I”*
idea of doing the right things a little too ' 'PP™'*'' token rt^uetton of Sh. 5, 
late. Now. I would like to end by point- »' had askrf the Minister tot year tn 
tag out again that on this quesUon of mmqve taxation entirely,fortherepeqpie, 
admlnlstratron. became I mmt say that ^

-ihg;;ditaineea: (."br-ihiiMinIsiet: for ^gf”'J

asi»s^s?!BJK ssafsssK -
say that from the point of view'it the «™try •tai.earnlngjS^fSO.iis ,mon^ 
Budget, wo could have mado alsi a good soroe hoMng. Sh. 30;a. i^th p^m 
Ihlng for tedtictag the number of admin- where you can, build a htUe
Utratlvc oBlceremoWilhat vva have par, ''“b “"d those Mplc',are stiBiiuhjecl.Io; 
Uentoly ttn many in,rural areas, m h^pErenswhen.itatar-gq for;:

.wonld,bc donehy,twoways.,FirsUy. hy •h'lr^I^'s fo ^eMqrNairoW'.;^ 
removing the Emergeniy so that all these IJPort to them .chiefs. .they^M show, 
oIBctti fiow. occupied mainly by issuing IlMy have paid their taxes. fl^sThis is.P, 
PMsea could be taken out of Govetnmeol S'^"=> practto,.iind we feel tharto m 
ulariea. Secondly, by reducing the police “"d worry thtm with any taxation Is,

te'S^^^pta ta'Kbi'tonnd’out

.Hufdiy,‘i I .WDUldilikcyto menfion, that; v^^^The last pqiQt:IrWapit. t<»im»ke, -Mtsi 
. Ihtre arq adnliaistraUTe’oracOT who.are! Speaker, isithe quesliba of iQWillthat wti 
::al»,>'maibtrate»,.> whll^r' perhaps; jlhls: ;■ iriay.s,bei-ftbIo to /get- p'i^tfbr: lAfriofl- 

could ^ «P^ocd,^ncve^lheIeb. jfarn>^,U:isfaj^/-yeny;i

think on the question of
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IMr. Swynnertonl w. tea, our pyrcthrum, Wc bar# got matot
quarter*deck on bb tide; we haye had butter fat, bacon.'beef tod mutton, hkki 
the Produce Orgasization Plan from the and skioi. In ad^on we have a further 
hon. Member- fof ' Ukamba. At bon. range'of crops sudi tat lugar. counn. 
Mmben can tee. at the preseot time the wattle, cashew nuts, coconuts, castor 
Minbtry of Agriculture U decapitated and chiUies; We aro' not like'Ugu^ 
but 1 am sure that when the bead b who have two main crops, cotton and * 
restored td .that Minbtry those sugges* coffee and nothing else. We are tim* 
tiont wll! be looked at very carefully. fore ilexible and tro have a wide variety 

There has bten crilidsm Hut’ ire m randltioni in thU coimliy under which 
htndinj tuwnrdj owr-produetion in the «' Pfo?."™ “ vanely of cropj. wd .
European farming arena nnd from the ihmfore, Sir, even though w* miy 
African landa of high potential and the ilamage in one quarter, ire itm
Member'for Embli,aqd Nitri iuggested '■ave a ot or;olte maricela to Mibadc 
thiiV w ihtiild divert dur attenUon to It doea involve eltocncy. J^ency 
«me of the lea produetivc nreaa. Mr. m Ptodi^ra, and-nMty to compete 
Spealir, Sir, what vra hare to do in thb "dth world i^cee, but 1 behevo. Sir, that 
country ii to create wealth where wealth farmen in genenU can doahat; whBo 
can be created rapidly. If we do that we “• “I® tune Government a helping
will create markea in thoM areas pro- detenmne clliclent production with the 
vided that the wealth is created through f'd of the Egmon Agricnlluiai College, 
the produedon of export crops and cx- • “Y Oovemment I should ray
port products. There have been a number 'he United Kingdom Government is doing 
of Members, nnd the hon. Member on We hare very rccenriy received a
this side, Mr. Tyson. I think on two or S™"* fov the establishment of two posts 
three occasions, has suggMled that al! offanncost eronomistswhowillioresti- 
we are doing is to encourage perishable 8®*® production costs and production 
crop-productionr and I would like to efficiency on farms In both the European 
assure him that that b not so. and a African areas to augment the work 
little later on. Sir. I will give figures to « already being undertaken at the 
substantiate what 1 say. There are a Egerion Agricultural College. Therefore, 
number of approaches to our production fannera .can produce
In this country. There is the approadi of efficientiy, we are abo going to assbt 
timidity when we nwp ounelves up in ^ pod put how. they;CanT^uco 
a cocoon and produce‘nothing at. all -.f:
Jbere b the approadi which says that w -1 said,- Sb.: that-I was going to quote 
«tarato;dur local, market.and then w a t few figures tto?Bhow; that fat fact ? we 
stop producing anythlng'over and above are directiogHour effort towards a^pro^ 

iuggest;'Sir; that we hare ductioo /of /export icrdponjaihcr-ilhaa 
tFO.:more-dyi^r^pproa^fc^^^ sat'urotingtholoadmarkct^withperbb- 
to expjmd our loca^ TOtkel by exitt aWes,,and il wifi:give tfie figures ftrf iho 
our owjrealih wiihm Central Provioce luran exampler Ihkiarf

thoravenigO of three Ih^yeai^ periods;' 
W’fW Mrkeb s^hlch ran t^e out I946/48rl950/52: and ^WSS/STT'-thotc 

'' .yo«':ciimihate'-lhe>v1M9"'drbuidit,^/tl»y‘ 
WiUtin.the wuntry: ellm&iate?the:wom or ib<s’'Enfctgiaicy.'

popuIationiVnoW: concedtrated tin the The total Value of wpoits frem' piat 
, yUlage$Jay.U»-Geniral-Province. rTberc: -provinre'inVlhat lime’l^^ 

are the people who do not have to walk pet* annuni- flgm averilging' tbe/threcs 
to the shops at alL Those are the people year periods^rbse l^m £1^,000' hv 
whom we roiild well serve by delivering 1946/48 to £1,850.000 in 1950/SZ and 
milk, by jdellvcriog meat in bulk, Thoso 0.060,000 k. 1955/57; TheTr^n why 
aretl^peoplewboarep^ud^tbBcasH the .figui!i»;did.,.'not/r^ 
crops as epUee,. pi^thnik].^^ extent in'UklMtIwoiyMra has ii^^duc 
apples and later od tea^ The mtmey is l6 rke ;vcryr.aub^lial- TOttuk/ou^rbf 
coming into tfikir hands,gradually; but vraulc;k ,tlub pmvkce" dumg Uie;Eroerr: 
kcreismgly.Kenj^Sb;jbwcUrintcd ld gco'cyjfor jlk W

4956;iwatUe bark;brougbtfin:
crops. We have oiffcpff^re. puc^sbal^dur,. O6P.000,;kJ954;a-wttti^

“SiOK S'l^S.2vo‘"llSl

kmrey ot £236W mm Imve _moc«ded crop, which t mcnUoncd iinl now. Tbk 
m damg so .nd m fi^g nh«d. The Sir. also npplic, ,o .be commenu Vhi* 
production of ^lux looi crops, maitt hare been made on loana to farmtia iS
md legumes, hu jJo’W'.faJm 23 the drier areas, Mcmbeii hare suggests 
pet cent 10 the Om period to I» per cent that Individual farmere in tho»?dty 
in 1950/52 and lO pcr c^t m 1955/57. areas Should have had accesi tci loaru.

, From this would come fpod*-tho cash They ccminly have, but Govemment
Y'S'" has got to sfiidy the best raeaiii of invest, 

tables. Thu pt^hable mops, to whMlhe ing iii ionuy in those areas aSH. 
bon. Nomtated Member Kfe^, Were general, because Of the very vest expansa 

tii?nCn rr ."2! ‘'"=. Tory I«se numbei, onive-
^ slock, the very sparse populaliens. it is

1 V'lf u'*”’ •“ "’““'i' in schema
. 1 “"E “• communitla rather than by Indi-

panded slightly latterly which reilects vidual loans. The development rof^valer 
supplies, the clearing of biiSh, the deve
lopment of grazing management schemes 

The question of loans to farmers has all loiter done in those areas on a 
been mentioned on many sides. Mr. bub than done by indivi*:
Speaker, we welcome the most generous Furthermore, Sir, Government
sssisiance of the United Stales’Inter, helps those who-help themselves. There 
national Co-operation Adminbtralion. In dbtricta in thb country which
addition to the £100,000 that they have tremendous progress with

given us for loans, over the past development. In the Kllui dUtrict
years they have assbied us to the tune ‘he people of that dbxrict Ihemiclvcs 
of something over £750,000. with our have buUt hundreds of dams, the people 
agricultural developmcntt. ThCT have ‘hat dbtriet themselves have voted 
fcccniiy let us have another/£40,000 to taws od ‘ihclr, Hvestock to; fintmee the 
make up some^ps in that developmcai
tad for I grassland work in the hinted and Wesl Suk,'Slr, sirtilar things hava . 
land areas of the 0^1 would be the ha^«l; k^ those ^
Ont to agree with > everybody that 'we Cent™* Provmce somelhioS of the ordrt
have not.got ncarly-CTough mOTcy for-°?:^Wa^have^i^broughrra^^
loans for African farmerSuTf hon. Mem* gf^g;;raa^menr kcherncs/.wlm the 
bcii lefer to the pkns/for the develops full co-operation of the people in ih^ .
ment of thc -African arras they wm see are^ Thow pe^^^
that it was suggested th^ that an'kitW cleanag of-tracc lines.iand witii the: 
fond of about J^000.0b0 was necessary, constru^on.of water;iul)pll“. Covem-
I am now speaktog for kebom-Mcm-
her for Central Provinro Sonlb; When ! th^ty?. , have gone In iqOJ they Java
was asked to give an' opinion* now'five brought fa dam construction units and 
years lateri”! wbdld ray ihar£2,00ff.006' ho«hbIa"and-ro-TO 'ray r-'
b not nearly enough. The development to the hon. Mcmtoforlhe Coast (Rural;, 
has gone ahead particularly in Central Sfr. that T would Jike to lee him get bb 
Province, very much fasterlhan we had people fn the Knifl hlnlerlaods; to take 
loiicipaled, but'l would stress; Sir,:tbal similar- ttHjpera'tive approach.;;The . 
there are other roeani^for-faime^ to people lii thosc.arcas, Sir, art arase to . 
get money. One of the bk' akb of bur coakal ichemfi*.;They arc;aYcrse -
prodBction ;pr6^unmC ' is/thb develop. tp appUraUon of grtzini to and grazto^ .: 
tot of ga'«h ’rrT?n; >snd* tchniKs;' although' frt'lhe-dlhcr^^^
to crops are-develop^ Sir, to Quicker toii I haro mrotioo^ ite ’peoplo pay -
jnD kereibe.mottcy.-M the htos^fl as^mi^^ ^
»iroeis-|Of*de^^ Thcy^ ahimtda.'fqr ^iheir- grazing devetopinent
tot not rely fffe whole time on being They are , averae to assbting 'with tito

an expansion in the urban populations 
which require those products.

J
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Mil. HiuiSANi/l Mididcpflrei
fra/, mnuon. , - .
;y,MtS»TOmriOT!’i 
the Mcmbir llica lo tal hli Vnutioti hot. 
oohCTlii..

Now, sir, thore are a number of other 
points which-the hon., Member -made . 
which .r«i out of hU knowWje from, 
the i Public Aecouou Commlltee t aod

to juerantce prices to the livestock pro
ducer and ,hu,:,t.billze.he;indo.try.:K

Marketing Organization, marketing is 
only controUed in the Northern Province 
and the Sarabrim Districu lhero-nrc.cer. 
lain disease dilUcullics with these nrtas. - 
The African-, Livestock - ■ Marketing
.Organlzalion-.:-^greretlonr--h.dp--t<r-------
guaranlet: a sufllcient ^supply of meal, 
parUculatiy small itoct. ^for the ^ urban 
areas which ere supplied by the-Kenya 
Meat COmrnissionrfionus funds earoed

of origin.^ , ^ ,,

. Jt Q^mmem w« At’’c?n'!
dudes ilimported by anybody oi anycon- riderable sums which have been misused

S2t‘S^S?1n-S
Sm^y' i!?St°e!id“n"Ken°,?'lt m“use”s’“o“ JX 'findS‘'nnd‘” pett

SS=S,=“pl-sgr^s ssgsgaas -v,i,t:T3'dir„”r5s« £rr,jsrn.y'a g-
“its

ment I would Uke to say a few: word* - 
00 expen(nentadon, Sif,-^ because be 
seemed to hm It down. la the Coast 
Protinw I would just say that Matuga 
Is not >being closed‘ do5m : because it ; 
failed, it » bdog closed down os part 
of the Oovemment economy exercise, 
it has never been a very good ttatloa 
but economy is the reason it U beteg 
closed down—it would hot ^ve he»fn 
closed had it not been so. Tbe Coast 
itself fulTcn from poor soils, low 
fertility and an erratic-rain^ That 
meansrlhat drought-resistant erops have 
to be introduoM, that standards ol 
husbandry have to be high. One of the 
main crops in the Coast H cassava. We 
have ^introduced a variety of cassava 
whiclT is resistant to mosaic and the 
brown streak diseases which is popular 
and which will give 60 per cent increases 
in yields. The maize crop has been 
struck by a very severe rust. Poiytora, 
which can wipe out whole crops. We 
have bred up a maize plant which is 
resistant to this and which rs'bcihg 
multiplied and is ready for distribution 
around the Coast. Cotton is an impOT- 
tani cash crop. As a result of experiment, 
the old variety N17 has been replaced 
by a new variety UJCJl. Cotton pests 
of the Coast reduce the-crop per acre 
very often as much as 5h. 300400.iWork 
ha& goi^ on and has'^owtt inscctiddb 
which can be applied, and can control : 
them. Coconuts at the Coast are infested 
Wlh;rhiap bcetle and the Tberaptus bug ; 
and-the-enlomdlbgists^,areproducing 
spraying techQiqueMo .try. to. eliminate 
those Inscctipdts wB^ reduemthe crop 
50. pittycwtjimd; iTtorc; and [faring in a :

return.-,TalBog of coconuts, Sir, 
that .brings; me rtb. a.ii»mi Vthev.hon. 
Member .raised. He hask«I fetf - ■greater 
workzto done on cbi^nuts and.fbr an 
increaseiii the-olI,mills:ln the country. 
NoW'thiu, Sir,"rats-very largely: with
the Ijxbple :ihm^yes>4e^^^^^ 
the prescol time wc: Import iiito this 
<»unt^ ;yegetable oils whidi arc the 
equiTOlrat of about 6,000 Jo, .7,000 ,l6ns

copraxpCT annum^valued at.about
:£500,9pp-a’.yw. Imt^-Cout/I^Tia^ 
the;p^uclion of copra^is about 1,500 
to;:’2^0pp ? tons. ? Hidf. the coranuts; are 
nCTcr produced at allboadro jhebpate : , 
arc thit ^d edrivt^^ inib^'tbddyi We '

: haveMreaW i a Tot ’ about; drinki,lately ■ ‘ 
in this House. The'yicid 'of'coconuts at :

(Mr. Swynnenoal w, 
the Coast could.be doobled purely by 
cutting put toddy, tapptog and drinking 
The. Department of Agriculture, has 
coconut burseriea: in Kwale and KiliQ 
«Qd lost )aar distributed 8(^100 coconut 
lecdlings. That Is the equivalent of 1,600 
acres of new coconuts. In fact, they ore 
used to replace the old plantations,^ but 
unless they ore cared .for throui^out 
their life, and wc have heard that'a 
coconut tree will, like many other trees,* 
go on for 50 or 100 ytarsV^yJ^ riot 
produce the crofa tharwll repT^”thw 
expensive imports of purs. > ’ ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I : see tbe [ hpn. 
Member for East Electoral .Area hanging 
on patiendy for the last four, or five days 
to await a reply lo certain staterhents 
that he made. In the time that I have 
left 1 may not be able to anstver all of 
them but I will do my best to answer 
some. He made a statement, S^r^ "what 
tax if any does the Kenya Meat Com> 
mission, a monopolized company of 
producers, pay to the revenue of the 
country?” Mr. Speaker, the Kenya 
Meal Commission pays all normal taxes 
which are levied on any ordinary trading 
company in Kenya..These indude in
come tax on. asyissed pronts, customs 
duties on allgoods, and all. machinery 
imported fortte.use.of Ihe'l^ya.Meat 
Commission fWB  ̂[.Qormally.pay-; such

[Mr. Swyonerlon]
putting in of water supplies. They come 
to‘ Government for that assistance. The 
Member, Sh, did query whether the 
Government bad done anything for the 
Osast iri the way. of water supplies and 
1 would assure him that something in 
the order of £120,000 has gone into the 
Coast T
Coast areas for that development. The 
KiUn African Dislrici Council itself 
docs annually make a contribution to- 
wanh the development of water in its 
dWricl-^mcthing in the order of £4,000 
or £5.000 a. year—end on that bash the 
African Und Development Board assist 
that Council very often with money on 
a pound to pound bash. But that. Sir. Is 
only touching (he fringe of the problnn. 
When the people wunt lo join in the 
development of their hinterland and 
grazing areas themselves. Government 
will be ready to assist them.

The hofl. Member talked about people 
who had to walk, 1 think he said either 
16miles or. 1 think, he said 16 hours to 
collect water. Now. Sir, who—the bon. 
Member says 40 miles—who would walk 
that distance if, by moving himself, he 
could settle down beside water. Even 
the game animals of Ihh country migrate 
from one wattf point to another, if 
they cannot find water. It is an.eqonnous 
hardship to (heiW. It would be far,better 
for the.peb^Je in the Jiarsely ^i^ted[ 
areas tormove lhtO;Ute.beUer'.mtei^^ 
areaS'wh'ere tbm[b go^ land, reason- 
ablo ;■ Onfall ■ aad:-,rcai6nablc : water 
luppiiesi They vmuld th» not only save 
ihemselva a lot of tn)ub!e,[Aey would 
^t a ibettn living and (hey would a>a- 
tribute to the[ economy of the country. ■

1 Mr[ Si^kcr,/tho hon. .Member for. 
Coast (Rural) hu recently bera of rery 

' substantial araunra to my[ departmeat 
in the coastal areas. He did in his spe^ 
say that he .would, preto that eHoh was 
put intotfurther' soil' ebuservatroD,'* the 
development of cash crop 
velbpment of vater supplies 
into: the expOimentation. He himself, in 
at least -one ,8^ • if not Mother, -has 
come in an'd'.taUc^. to,ihe: people tiim] 
and uigid .tbem. tb j^t in uil ebnsery- 
ation'm^ures."Nbw. Sir,’ If 'he £s‘'i^

; p^' 16 render that - assistane^\ I hope 
tl»t besattry.tfae gospd1}£ theolha' 

.liwttcre to the “libbide of the Oastt.lhati 
” b,l’^-help i^’i^t'help from'QaVcrn-

land and some of the other

and the de- 
rather than

i
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ptialt fn571 Cmmattr ej Sifppir- J73 Commlntt ef Supplr— r-ai^ Mau S14
IMr. SwynncrtbD} Now, ihere is just one more subject
wiy to the Kenya Meal Commission, Sir, before it tit down,‘which the 
the loss it at the door of the owner. The Member in East Electoral Area relied, 
oisanlalion It to geared to cover such and this is in connexion with the Soil 
inevitable losses. Conservation Service and Dam €05.

struction Unit accounts.. This too, Iim ‘ 
been the subject of coniideretion by Uu 
Public Accounts Committee. Draft Sofl 
Conservation Service accounts and their 
forms are ready and . they < are now . 
before the Auditor and Controller* 
General for his approval, l^n he 
has approved the form, the dam 
cpnjitni^oQ. .unit, accountsH,.wUl., -be 
prepare in a similar manner^ The poti* 
tion on profil and loss at the present time 
is that the Soil Conservation Service had 
made a slight profit, but It is a subsidized 
profit. The Government In this country 
places so much value on land and water 
that the preservation of both is subd* 
dired. The Soil Conservation Service 
Units are required to recover SO per cent 

Another point the hon. Member of their operational costs and it is on that 
related to finding an outlet for African figure that a profit has been made. As far 
stock to raise the wealth of Africans. ih® Dam Construction Units are con- 
That is what Government is doing. It is cerned, they arc supposed to cover all 
trying to provide an organization to do costs and to break even. Now any 
it—an organization which, as I say, to a organization which is not allowed to

certain cztent U subsidized in order lo make a profu is bound to suffer certain 
meet the hon. Member’s wish. losses because of estimation In such a

chancey business as the making of dams.
, . The incidence of toll,:rock‘aod reiofatt
U there M attempt toj improve the a bound oii occaelra to throw bintelcm 
Income ol Afncan. by itock. ee^ee.'^ liuon. and; thiretorei it jyou-are not 
aniOTr da that a big attempt, u.beinj allowed to make > a prolit,’; there are
2^f ckbasibn. when/ybuSMltetvioiKi. tn»
Meal QmiraMon took 25.000 had of chaigea ;are -undef: reguIarS revliiwi4nd 
rotde-trom Afrim sourcea^nd hopca RvUlonandtheChaigeapet'abhtcyardot

moved are revired-rrom Job to lob.
50,000.;,, Untortunately, the. general . -if,
etandard bl African caiac la low and the ; 4™ ,oon«rociipn;,bnlB ;an!; not
meadca incidence high and, Iherefore, ‘•lemjelvea aubsldi^ hut raroien. Euro- 
Util type of catlle la not ol general value Pf” 
to the market aerved by the Kenya Meat P™!??
Commiaslon.:There:ate, however, ample 'Wy' fot a dam cpnatructlon autaJ?
matkete;fot Atrican.atock at reasonable
pricea, and if the hon. Member can give “4 ,5 P":
inalaocta of Afr!can;caiae whi^ caoQol Therefore,.. again, a, ‘anbaidy ieleroent 
obtain aroatkel at a fait price, then the “>"•'* “■ Now- Sit, that doei not pre- 
Minhtiy of Agriculture will be glad to Private contractora from operating. 
Invcsllgalo them. A laige amount of The Dam Conatraction Unit ebar^ are 
moncy;u being apent inhelping.Afticana .tot private rontiMtets could come 
tOKitDprmfe .lhqlr livestock and their ^ . whitir. and
methods of ahin^ husbxhdiv; As I metK * -subsidy : :
Uoned eazUeron, there are vxnouV grxz- '
ins schemes and water.fannenr the TOntracton chargeilh^fufl 

, ImprovenjcnU soigalhedrare Iwund! •
„ ■ ;i: increase &e income ^ the African stodu : Undtf'sbrt Sir, Job

{Mr. Swjmnertpo] ' ‘ J do aol tpcUr in this matld'with any
ttiracUve lo a contractor. When a job Is poliu'cal views; J am not suggesting that 
worth £400 or £500 with a move between ibow^is any tpolilicai merit; or demerit 
jobs it tt not usually suffinenUy atirac- in IL What I am pointing to Is the Irre* 
five lo attract coDlraciors. The . Soil folabJe fact that by t this step my hon. 
Conservation Units have been function* friend has probably, taken one of the 
ing for the last 15 years or so, and if most imporUnt steps towards the encour* 
contractors had wished to come forward agement of the investment of capital in 
they could have done so. But they have this country that any Finance: Minister 
not wished to do so. .

Mr. Speaker, i beg to support.
Tub Ministtr for Oommercs and

Another question he asked was, ^Why 
is the work not supervised by the Meal 
Commission staff at their own expense 
and risk and why are funds entrusted to 
people who are not ^efficient to hold 
otrii?** Presumably the hon. i*
referring. Sir, to the African tivtslock 
Mariteting Organization. This organiza- 
tfon has been set up and is subsidized to 
a'dertain extent by Oovenunent to help 
the overstocked African reseives. This 
is not a task which could be rightly per
formed by the Kenya Meat Commission, 
which has no authority to incur 
financial loss or to undertake unjustl- 
liable risks in the interests of destocking 
African reserves.

could do.

Speaker, before I dciil wim two or Corobnite Member. Mr. Hiltard, who;li 
three poma tot hon. Memben.opp^ .cUng tor to hon; Sir, Alfred .Vineeob 
sue have rawed 1 would like to corapli. when he referred to ihe value of to 
menl my fnend. the hon. Minister tor Assdeiation for to promoUon of 
Finance, on what rome jwople opposite Indtatties. in East Africa.: I, as the 
have desenbed a. a Budget M wil Minister principally concerned with this 
assist the dead but have agreed will aspect of our economic life In Kehya, 
also assist to living and f do Want to welcome to formation of Ifals Assoi 
icier to death duties or the repeal of ciailon. It can do nothin j but good, and 
death duties because there has been a I am sore tot It wiU adtievc. objective.
certain amnunt of misapprehension which every Member, of- thIl-Couneil...
abnul what this mans, f want Irf speak must support I think, if I may say so,
If to hon. gentleman opposite will my hon. friend dpposlw has performed 
listen a. an ecooomlst-as a profes- a most valuable public servlee'The, and 
sional economist in this m.lter The others who have been inslrumental in 
object ot repealing death duliea is not founding this Association.sisETteis.—s ssaafisiiaii: srsii'S'u.t.tsi.': EsssIsSaaS2 u fi'sa.T.mVS- ssisssiss'!!';: '
ssutsasiSE:ssrs'Mssa'ts; eSSSsSsS-

Member. The hon. Member, opposite, il

Another thing he asked. Sir, was why

constructive capital rthe better it will be 
for every {ttrson living, m this aiunlry. 
Wihout capital, and'here is one of the 
more important- iburces; nobody - can
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““SSSS
. Mil.'Mmcweu.: j bejiyour for^ve-

SslSSS‘SS : :

rtal4l»rIm8S«V;tl»i:hcWn»«lf:i«lnpt 
a realist

1 was imcrested in some of the us compOT OovOTmOTtprim^

‘"sirb^.^V^afar Si? lVconciu.loa'

sibT„Sshu^s[=
S^S “ SSS
SSmstHS KiS*£TO£

rg^s-s-
pSisH-

sji^ssL“i'S s.‘aiSr..“‘«S-5i£

(Mr, MasweD] 
obstacle in this connetioa. .Many, ininy 
parents who have bad-to stryggle to pay 
lbs present , fees-yrill fidd/ibemsclTCS in 
a pdsition where they; Just: cannot meet 
the proposed iocnased char^ tmd in 
the circumstances they will hatm .no 
option, however distasteful they may find 
it. but to apply for. remission, and p^> 
ing a decision; payments which xbutd be 
made othenrfse will be^thheldL I do 
earnestly request the bon. Minister for 
Education not to. coasider. incivasing 
boarding fees ot least.for,the.^present 
becaiim 1 do assure him ; that many 
farmen today are In desperate flnanciat 
straiu due to the fall in prices of dairy 
produce, maize, pigs et& l^rhaps be 
would be kind enough to visit the Trans 
Nzota District, which I have the honour 
to represent, and verify my statements.

A number of people feel that it would 
have been wise if the Eme^cncy tax of 
7S cents, under another heading,' bad 
been retained and'the revenue thus raised 
could b^e subsidized boarding fees in 
direct relation to the amounts collected 
from each community.

.1{The Minister for Commerce and be critical, but 1 do appesd to Afikan
lodustryl Mcmberi bpitosito fo fce'fliat they^

very low price. That; Siff constltntes their places on tbese'Boariis (bat are of 
dumpiDg. It is olTered here at a price of such immense value to their on-n people, 
perh.sps onc-thlrd or even less lhan the Mr. Speaker, I have nothing more to 
price of lU'odueUon in Ibose countries, say-^an hon. Member here referred to 
In view of the fad, Mr. Speaker, that the minerals, but I suggest that would come 
cement we make in this country is made up better under the Heads later on. I 
exclusively from local raw materials, that have nothing more to say ewept to sop: 
the capiul invested represents something port the Motion proposed by my boo. 
of the greatest value to Kenya, that it friend. 
ofTers employment to people of all races.
that it provides an assurance that we will [Mr. Speoiter (Sfr Fer^nand Cavendish 
have an essential Item for oitf gnomic . Bentinck) left Jhc Chair] .
lifeln times'of emergency dr In tiniw of - '
war, I think, Mr. Speaker, there are I [Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
think suindcnl reasons why a judicious tfjg chair] *
measure of protection for this Immensely
valuable industry 1$ completely Justified. MIC. Maxwell (Trans Nzoia): Mr.

Now. Sir. I h.ve ooly ono further D.'P“<y 
point to nuike. Variou, of the hop. ^ .
African Elected Membeij oppojite have 
referred to the promoUon ot todnstry and
commerce in the African areas. That. The Minister has shown great wisdom 
Sir, is something we all want to see. in placing the emph^ on in^rect as
Yesterday, I was able to refer to somc' opposed to direct taxation, thus sprud*
thing we have been able to do. not as ing part of the burden of revenue require-
much as we would have liked to do. but ments over a greater number cf peoples
something, and 1 would like t6 make one of all races.
plea to my hon. friends opposite. I am The hon. and gracious Member for the 
advised by two boards set up by this Uasin Gishu said that she detected a ray 
icglslature-one is the Board of Com- of sunshine in this Budget df; the hon.

**** Membcr wai refc^ng to the myiotwn. 
Bmrd of Industrial Development X am shine, or moonshlne,-rI;have<in.jniQd, 
not saying this in any mrtn spirit, but ! then the payment for.tbal ray ;o£ bright- 
am appealing to my bon. friends opposite ness^will. undoubtedly lighten the pockets 
•^here are ; Afriran merhben' of the qf n big section.of our;communityi fr. 
Board of'Commerce and'Industry ode prirnarilv sir I wish lo^iiscakl about 
ojwhom l,.. pmmhcnt™mbcrof0>li Wto te :
k ■ proposed inertasM In tuiUhn and toanl-

’ lo^rond =ll«ircr:chndrai;5.lb!::bnMfag ?
* J schodU, and'I do .ask Iheion..Minister

S; I k to >>“' importani aapcct in. mind.

r Mm” Sk“lh5?^th‘i'’S,d -«™in|4at a man haSL^chEdren
^ :otacho°l..a.ik hn wm.find^lhiiChc'lhsa :■

■ SratosrtnuS tStSc^ maStadlSSn™ "

^ . wish them to attcnl stancta'justify Sremisslnni considemtion : ,
‘ Now. Sir. J do' not jtaol.lO ilahdur ia iimn!lo’;8Jich'casd..iiut winltllcnow ; 

; ' '.>!<>.,Potot,tI da pol.svish, M l aay, to that a main's pride inrariahly ptesena an

;.ot.

Council who
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fThe: Mmiiter for Eduatioo, Labour 
.:; aod Lauds] I would not: like the. h(m. Meiibtf

I ^Id like to «ay » litUo about thoe hint in laidng . that' diicOTi£nr?iS
emplojica i. d^.aimpljr to detSS

•H btow it ii a matto of natmal aatii- ‘WflWiPn on the_Siamto; Book. Dla; 
faction; to hon., Memben to ace a «?>“■'“raot be tegiilatcd out of the 
reduction in Oovcinnient aptiiding, but "JP''* ®‘ “Pioktea, nnd there are nunj 
1 would not like them to (hat this 0*"®^ ***hina~fiolabiy. certain -weak* 
can always be effe^, without lomc ^t time* in bur Industrial reiaiioni 
contraction of the tcrvice* rendered by —which have much more to do with the 
the departmento concerned. problem to which he referred. Our le^

iation If fundamentally bn the right ines. ^,1 kncnruhal some Mcmbcra might feel but, as I say. therr Is -need Tor rerision ' " 
uut economies can be simply , dfected and need to bring'^it up to date.* i 
by just aqumtng^ the .water out of the i would like to endotie what the boh 
sponge, stM leaving it a resilient and Cbroorate Member r*nrab«,.ni;«I?rv°- 
effectivo instrument of policy. But this mcrce.?wd iSSftry abSufX

back our capenditnre. by ihd again, we muM look in 
rigoroui rocaturca we have adopted In Dcnanment lo mai.i•|='"&‘saa
these'^norm»fS*th?iSriiS*o?ra^ would like to lake this opportunity 
Ministry outside ihe^lleld of education much I have appreciaiedi
(b which I irill ium later. months that I have been irr

, i _ fr»y present post, the ready co-^pention
In the Ubour Department, Mr. of the Federation of Kenya Employen

Deputy Speato. we have abolished for which the hon. Member himself has 
f*™^**^. bound to place an done so much in way bf Iradcnhip.increased.'strain 1!on . an. orsamzatlon a t’ “ * ‘ •.which is already mon than fully . - bumber of hqo. ,Memben referred
.treichcd in tii RpS- '“.^“'WPlPiracnt..^ ta iKt
Hliiiea.;The-naior Veipoiaibaily o? thc OttiwWch.onp,could ipend

- .lateur-CommWonct-^TsTbffl,^' iWouId :like:,tO;
; In'rnyViw.'SIr, U to walch'ln^te tolTcy btiefly.wtthlwhalKciia lo mo 

Iho operaUon of dtif Ubour Icfilaiibn ibe ina]or upecta.of the prob- ^
. ind-advise bn anMndroents'and mbdIfi*

caUorii retpured to'keep this legIsUtiori ^“b^o^ which.tliS-Mialstry'of Labour 
suited ta ittipttfpbso In a devriopini perform in ihU;ifirid? .W^

- CTuntryr-'fiTa' cduntrir^iu ‘̂: .M^ tb imiduce kccurate information.'As the
particularly In the field of. industrial ^oo^'Memhcr-^r.ihinktil was-lhe horn 
relation^ the paii^’of bur OTo MOTber. for Ccntnl' Prdvtoce Soutl^
swiftly'Croats, inbre: pghapk,-i^n:fii 'tniarkrti’Uie statistics'^wWch' ^
any other lei^slatiom Labour l^siaiion ““of 'bhim' td' be comp^^^^^
lii East African conditions. becomes f®^onnailoti’'cid^ those'work ieck^'vrlib

- rapidly 'oui-dated : la? dctalL-t^ ' ^ Interest^ 4nobsbi^lh^ seekiogiiork - 
... ; Ittppcacd In Uie^^case of xurlegSfilm to apply'to‘bnfe*orUie*23’ctnployincni

here and I wuld very much have: lik^ offices' Which are sprwd thrbuihbut the 
to havo bera able to recruit addltlonal cpuhlry. 
staff, '::puticulariy., senior ''.officers,- In-
order to^ amdaet a fairly t^t overinul- t^fr. iJepirry ^p^iker (Mr: Conroy)’/r//'

, ihffC/MrJ

proved pSUriS^^SaUtaTOto do 5^"’ CovenAift-
i ^ tUreful oBcsuncnti of ««»tc<rt?;.CAulrO .

i "“Ire- •• re.de .to these

tlbe Mini^.fbt Edoc.t^ Uboucj iii,tl»!JUboor;fldd TOe-of buKmsiot ’'

who ere MtmUy empIoyrf m keeping nMlng' M many, causesr of '- unrest -ei 
.0 eye on other tetnree of^e rtmUon; possible.-we^lnve recently hid im ereeni 
whtth they can nWrve in their ordmuy enqulry into the condlUons 'of employ.* 
dsy-to-dey Work. >- and tetms of-service,* other than,

Th. r«„ii „f II,:, I, .1 ... ' , I *’“'<i*-’"P‘'rel»i*ofseinpIoyccs3otjUie-:The result of jhis is ihst rcpor^ stevedoring trad shorejiandling corns;.
T?°ri^ihi^ni';S ihiT°f;' MB.opUting.inithc^w:-^^^^^^
which reachtd Its pakdiiAg Um period fortunue In securing es chsirrosn of ihh 
of ebouTJuly re &pttreber.. 1958, hu bond Sir- Un Paririn fronijtlio UniUd
'E.^iMrJvSt 'we‘Sll''h^nbr Who Jus' not only-hed citen-

Sovmmt^rn.^io’^o slve cjperience.of port working there. Ihrough our employment offl^ to do with -the, NatioiiiU Dock inbour Board a considerable amount in placing people 
t rWhat we cannot do,' as but has also-invesUgaled:prpb^ms simlT ' 

lar.to oun In Singapore. Ho was assisted*. J 
...r , Si.- .. w. . ^ by niy hon. friend,.Cdr.'Gobrd,-andThst is e function whlA DovOT- Mr. Warrihio, , of : Ih'c iDlpirtment- of-
cuL XratSn^S « So CiSicrcoiin ibc; R6yil?rSlikl.: :

ihT^Swrr!; ^lcge,l,wouldliketa-takethisopporlunity •; onthcnecdsofthn5ltiiaUon. - i. - - . to apteu ibTthinki-orihTOoiSHSSi:'"^"
to these' gentlclnen, for having /devot^ 
their time and eltenlian to a matter.or 
such importance. U is not easy for a busy, 

ment offices ihroughbut-the-country, ' ^a:.“i'a r.ws SrHirSS s| wiTjS SSi'
ssLi.jytj'iJ'rjs iSIssfSs

- cbmmreeUl -contest was of the greatesttoirobh where I jm.happyjo.say.that
fli.e fatroducUon.of a:nimi.:w^^gckg:i..j^y that thby ha«-prcsinted 'a unanl- 
md is*pi^ng yc^-popuUr^I, USohf;;C6mrnU.;i
S?°aV sibnnr; and anangerarois are’bclng made -<>r Afncans: to-the xmployromf'office, ; 
and; W'evhaVe'-'be«i''-'stMdliy;pIa'clflg'.ln'" 
roiployment. bctween"!4,0aj :imd ‘‘J.OOtf; iv*Iherc;is anolhera3pect of our;Labour _ 
jpeopIe-a-rnoath.-tAl thcrendidf-the last - Depurtment Estimates lo; which riibouId"7“ 
du^ mao^ also, there .was a balance Uka"!vbriefly :’to. iaraw‘i;,at^fiOT^»!Mri^^^^ 
of Africans who had not yet bcenfound Spoker/iUie'-Aplitade . Test&grUniri'' 
employment of Somewhere.in thCiregioa-.. which\for-'the-fifst>time:jfindi-:a^ :
of 4,000.^So I iMnkrit is ieasomiblrrto f ta'tthc^ EsamaiMtot^thit iD^^
•ay Uut-bur; turobvcr;?lQ4nl;mcrath?if /Ito>vplace-,ls-vveryri^^ - .
equivalent to what;we hayc'Icft biTr.t^ IMrintw^m haro'obscrved't^t
the cnd:,otthe:mmuh.tI am vdy'anxioua:rlKtrt?‘of‘^tb^-^^P®*^ll“re:^ %:’.9®*el‘ by
mjbeiabfe.'to' Improve'these: facilities ^ apiTOprialIcrats*m*aId,-whichCTepreOTr'8 
whieh-w« are offering but I~do claiiri-^ bid- which'WB haroC-midfir:fpr5OTtside
^tuihey^are^tos-gsl^^-ineaiinb^-^supiwit'fpr-rthh'vcntiire-m^lufvtariy-^-

tive.“:;-‘4-^'tr'r.-i-r:'^rt,~:r^'^?:.'iS'^^ yearn;-?A^tudc';testing;:^:fiiit.7started r.? ;;

in ctnpl
s Labour pei»nment^ is to create work.

But I think that some figures might 
be of interest to Memben in that at the 
end of May, 1958, with all the emplpy>
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in tbfi Prisons Dspaitment as a method 
of cUssifyiQg those grdu^ oC deubees 
who would be likely to respond to 
difTerdit types of trablof, and with the 
assistance of the Institute .of Personnel 
Management b ^uth Africa, techniques 
were eslablbhed and emplo^ in Kenya, 
adapted to Kenya condiUons, with a very 
great measure of succCb.

However, we can no longer justifiably 
support such a unit from Emergency 
expenditure. But in recent. yean both 
OovOTmcni pepanmeats and bdustrial 
employers in Kenya have sampled the 
services of this unit, and as Minister for 
Labour I have been urged from many 
quarters to eslabtlsh aptitude testing os 
a permanent service to the oiuntry.

Mr. Alexander; Memben of Legis
lative Council need It.

necessary b tbae 'mattds. The Depart* 
raent receives betwon 5X00. and Td/xX) :' 
letters a month: from - the--public ‘ add 
from other' Oovemmeht :deparhneots, 
each and every one of .which aff^ the 
desetopment of otir naturalmources 'b 
land. At. the same time,' the senior 
oilicers of the Department are the 
Government’s prbcipal advisers oq 
policy b reUtibn to Crown land, aod 
bon. Members will ^ize that advice b 
this field is in high demand at the 
present time.

1 would like ro.assure the bon. and 
gallant Nominate Member, Capt 
Hamley, that u far as the Lands Depart* 
ment is concerned, there Is no impedh 
meiiL.to the bulk loading of ament at 
Engltsh Point.

fTho MinUler*fOT Edocation, Laboot^; bertaae .tuition Tosial the elementary 
and Lands]' r > > * • - IcvcL I wotild like (6 slrccs^tbai pro-

luch as we have proyided for in xccenl posala for iacrtaiea ta these fees are not 
years. Therefore; we have only permiUed within Goremmeal policy at this -time.

.ijjisriJsiSffit'a'j!
(ramrag ol , for «lt^ , t« cirata. Indicated the measurd of tiM iii
,ncre^ wUci, wiU have to bo dU- ,0* tuWon fee,xhicH would have bad 
cuaed v»nlh the advuoiy council, ^ec ed oppUed,, but be aUo went bn^
,„d. to the ca,= of tho« affeeuns .ufc Uarii wa, a delibeniiblK o^^ 
Mncan ^ndat, ^nation, with the Goventment not to main (hU chM^ »f 
regional education boards.-But ! would this time. ; , • V * *
stress that from this source of fee ad* < u; , V . r ‘
justment we must find-£80,000 if we _ We , wifi U. dcludbg: ourselves,: Mr. 
are to meet our expectoi expenditure. Sptaker. if wo,:lhought fortaUbngUme 

to come thi, connliy could afford to offer 
It may be dinienlt, « , the . bon. Iht^ full facilltic, at the ,de otiradilum 

Member for Tran, Nmia Kild, for wme of the state in elementary education. Oor 
people to meet thcK increased ebar^. P'J*"* pr^iramenl.malce, me. wonder 
and the bon. Member for Nyanra also whether, indeed, we are imUBed to a^ly: 
referred to tbU problem. I would point ‘"8 P'O*?'™ fe.UB?I>u.!«>'y
nut that we are bound to maintato the to our present OrdtoaoB, To-
standard of our educational system, to ^ appUed;,eI«l..
ishich the bon. Member for Tran, Nroia i»ely and mcvenlyrandevra whm they 
referred, and to maintain the mipansion “t* applied wc cannot afforf the staff to 
which is essential we must help our- that they <^100 per cent effeeUve.'
..Ive, and not eSpect the GovemmenI 7^"' 'j, >'>“■ ' f“ • snmethinB.fflogicaf 
to find ail the money from general m tnaking comptowry-.ai'ietYtaJvrdr 
uxation, and I am afraid we mmt eon-

is.’Sfr'sa.asa'ss

" seb^IsT'wUd ”«ffi"th'’/to7
In all developing countries the siring Membo-for Nfilh'RE an iUnd cW 

tide of edoeaUonal demand tends to OTN SvSa.1%bb“'M”n We cSf • '

EaSSSlinS

Although there are other aipccts of 
those votes to which 1 would have Jiked 
to refer in this debate, Mr. Speaker, I 
feel i should on how to ronsidei 
some of the points raised In connexioo 
with education during tbb debate. As 1 
said earlier, we shall fib'doubt be 
tackling this subjat in greater detail 
later. ’

Tub Minister for Education, Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathicsoo): I could 
even offer to supply facilities for that, 
provided we could find the money to 
support it.

Employer! have, from experience, 
found that pre-setecUon tests of recruits 
to their enterprises, carried out by the 
unit, have spectacularly lowered the rate 
of wastage in training, and 1 hope we'ea'n 

■ Ihe outside support to enable its to 
‘'add : this fraiwrtant service' to * the 

Department: ' ■'

had hoped that opportunity 
would have occurred for the Director of 
Eduratinn to ^tb n l^e.numtoi 
of the profeMonal nnd; ndminlstrative

_______ , . S^iSSSbi^S^
find

X wiU;notiat-th« h<w attempt to

:r,^^:“^*^**^“*”®hculqua^areu^acy flao'i'hue" to ^provide forraimuaf iliureasd
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SSSHi’liitS
mixlmum cxlent lie Icm fortuiute coun- whi^i, ™ dcstencd In nromn^'tlf*'^"'' 
irio. -m, will be aiTied . lUge fS"°''“*“=^
further In July of Ihli year at a Dm- St ^e SSiwrt rt 'll" * ■

SsisS •;a™rr5s‘isr.:s: S£~ £Sr
SouSSliSrCte Sg^ouJ “"5tdoiL'’5Star
fo^daWe eduealloeal problem,. SoS"iS4ambru.tt?.

MR. TRavadi : What about Unofficial mates orally and so restore their weapons 
Members? to the few remaining exponenU of rawal

Tire Mwisren for Education. Labour
^ As 1 I have been ied to this thought because
remaned, the conference is mainly con. in our examination of possible economic* 
cem^ with the professional problems in education the Director and I have 
involved in drawina up an assessment of made a resolute attack on expenditure m 
Uic fadiiiies which other Commonwealth ihe hierarchy of administration and 
countries could provide in educational supervision. Wo are now with
terns, and trying to And out how these ihe voluntary agcndcs and other inlcr- 
"l .kl “ IP parUcular oe^ ttled bodlei a more econbhy^ metheid
01 this country. > of , empjoying pur ioial; resources. As

It hat been suggested by a number of 9^ *^*! programme we rho^  ̂to^ 
speakers that steps should be taken to ‘Me *9 delegate puite t^large measure: 
eliminate ’ the racial divisions * In ;our o^ c^^llye reaporiiibility to regions and 
edurational; structure; The ideas behind *p,Sive mprp compete cha^ of ednea- 
such suggestions seem to me fully con* matters in ihelrlireas of respoosi*
dstcnl wiih the Ecneral spirit that is now i® wme ,of our,, senior, and
animattog our national endeavour^ add ®*l*rienced; offlcersi, i^hd: under our 
if wo are to advance as one nation there are'claicned . to'desks ^ in
is mudi to be mid for bringing future ‘A coroUa^fofc tois’w^
dtims into contact in their foimaiiTc Pur. reduced central Jxeai^mrters
yeark. But enthusiasm for such ideals would no longer seek to organiadur-
must not, in my view, be allo wed lo !° 1® compar^enU but rather
carry Ps ,Into p^plute'abtlon wbl^ Pi®®® - our/dTganimU6ar;oa .':; MturaI 
rnight destioy.more than It crratei. Our divisions of {mfesdbdal- responsibility 
i«poU cxisC Sit^, for the education of ®* inspection, teacher training,
our cUldren. That roust be our llrstcob* ®l«mentBiy and post*elementary educa-
«m. We cannot subordinate their “°®* - ....

" 'n>ere ato'many other as^-of:thu:
S prohlctto Mr. Speaker^ whlc^ve been
'' '»^«>y nMnyhon;Meihbenaia'»hlcli-

■ 1'would =fi«irb WBbd-to'lijvii;tipokHi
" ^ ^ qdcuUte^ ataui M-srcater lenglK/ bul I fctl thd^^^

■ we ibinii 10 dittun^lhe Vote !&>'' ' ^

rme ,Mmi««,.Xor.„EdUMiioo.. l»bour pound, wo bcmeiipeoi.:mtVlfomt is.
1 wffi. wIto lbeM W0rf5.,ii,. bei to hiwnot’cvra ramuinSf 

•"ruw.u.1 Mrt spcbe/si/tbe
SrtcS 'srs

Mmiuer. who heve not .poken, and Couunmion, In adminijjrMW dS 
1 M Jure that: they will entertain the lood aoTOTiuenli=£■ if

Sir. I bej to rtrpport for the Arab boy. In Ute,e plicci J Wahl

the bon. Mioijter tor Finance for '‘'P'‘f®'5'’'’ of Ite Hfjhf Conimlalon 
and in the Ipetd goyennUMU.,... ., ,

for the country. Mr. Vatcy ha. Now. Sir. ahout-road.laii ,roaB, to 
renderad a very nraful rarvlce to Kenya Unto a„d Maiindi; are. In: ai very.bad 
for the economic devd^apment’of the oondrlioo. Every:-year^for:abbUl■rthree 
counlry. It B very well known lo eveiy. nlomh, they nrer impauable.Sir. Iiwa, 
body, and not only to thora people inside waiung for the Minister, when he arrived 
the Hoibc. that the MiniMer for Finance « Mombase, to ray that, be Would bo

red'^itoM* Sfar ioptX h.« 3;ouir,i«'hVVow“n

nSl“«S}S llL-tn^lt^bVSoSSr
lower grade, of income.,Ilrat wiB be of poriiaSS-WtcaiTjSSX ' 
gnat help lo.lbe people of Kenya.. a ■ MinirterisK abla: to teB S^tiuilbWhrt 

Mr. Spirikw.-lfaBodW tn^if with' wm be-rauined lhottly5<ri'v;.tifc!(=;-:;,'.
•be remt^inad. by hiy ^nUragne. the „,i ?■„______
Slin”'Shiie.”i.d’^lS?il.“? ~ Hope's;^ yli;

I am i^ :conUng_Jo houhng, ,^ Sir. I beg toWuppOTtcM

s^rzgH.

find

the great work be has done

;i/
l:

^1l-
1[
it

V

I
I
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(The MiflUto sfor Forest DctcIoproeoL Now, if I may deal vrtih the last th^ 
Game and ruheries) ^ ^ ^ of these Ont. 1 wpuld aay Id cohneaioo

Budget Certain points have beat raised with the ;Oame ' Policy RepOTt ihai 
in the course of this debate which I shall Members know it has b^ laid In ibis 
not have’ao opportunity of referring to Council It is, in my view, a first cUs; 
later since my Ministry’s Head is not report and we owe great lhanka to iba 
down for detulcd discussion. chairman and membera of that Commit^

I .hould, tlm of all. Ifa very much to f ^ all ^e tarf, work ^y PuUuo 
thank niy hon. Iriend the Member for ¥
Mombaaa. for lo kindly aaowing roe a SaT
litUe more time to deal with these points. “AP*'“, . ■ . ij 1-t. . away and, m fact, a number of them

In the first pUce. Sir. I should hke to bee„ accepted and have bced put
refer to two or threehon. Meml»n who in whole or,in part
refen^ to the question of sea fisheries. recommcndalioaTlra
The hon. Member for Mombasa ni« ihe subject of poaching havi been put 
suggested that we should remove the
close season for crawfish. Now, Sir, that oj, - -
was InsUtuted two yan ago in an Ordinances, the
endeavour to save the industry from
deterioration At that time the yields money should gu
were going down and 1 am glad to be eaehanges
able to say that this ixar the value of recommended nre how in
the catch has, m fact gone up again. I ^ ^
think It w 1 be quite clear to hon. Mot- ,^h,nte which^they recom-
beta that tt is the worst possible pol^
to allow ovcr-fi.hmg of any_ fishery. To ^ ^
do so merely reduas catches for the 5^^ with AmboselL
future and reduces them at a ye^ rapid

rurrS.rl—h'^Iurretan-ce ^11^7^0^ S™ M Z
WMe ^teoL” to Ihe “ "« »™«“Wc: And. toh tSt

S?.™™ durinT So StTlhe vSr "'c '■■‘ve . not . cohsideSd thefishermen during the rat of the ycM... Reports, a-wholh-ind finallyiniade up
Both the hon, Eleclwi Arab Mcmbiai bmrmihds about it iioce it is dear dut 

referred to general assistance to fisher- if-we did to we'would tUU^hot be'^Bhle .: 
.meo, :partcularly..in the Lamu areaw 1 to gb ahead; I/hojp^ ihbweyiEr.'£that f 

should like to aay that 1 have every hope may be able to persuade OoVeriirnrat tO; - - 
that :«re'^sbaUt have a small fund, from consider the Repotiias^ a whole^wiihin’ 
which to issue loans to fishermen avail- the next few months and that when they 
able shortly. I fully appreciate the im- have made up Ihdr minds.Abpui itfwe 
pomneo of the Lamii fishery, and the shali.^be able to place/it 'bdoroVthe 
hon. last speaker has hit the hall bn-the Gbuncil for debate; v -
head when-he said!that the Lamu road ;r ^ t -; ! - - ^ v; ^
was really the trouble. Had we a better On die. question of corapensaUpn .for: 
toad It would bo much easier to develop damage by game, I should: repeat wh^: 
that fishery,- P^^busly that.Qqi^mcht

- w - - -r /c db« hot arid cannot'accept r^nmbiUty.
■ 8^ in for"cbmpchKitfbn'lbf’dama^.any more
TOnne^on wth game. Several speaker than it can accept the rb^hsibiUty for 
have referred to this. I think that I can imtnpehsation for damage " ip other 
group the points made under four main matteri Bui I would say that it doca 
headings^ /firsUy, that more’, money fahy^realize thb.diflleuiaa.ahd the 

: PK»«dcd-^d die^imt^
; ' noiiuffldenlto do lhejobproperiy. The cbnuhuahy^takmg pUcb

second, .the question of iho Game Pohcy thbse who siifftfi lt has;
.: • Committee^ Report; the tldrd the’ques- -alreadytakoi thettcpof ste^agupthe - 

: , tion.or;wfnp^tiohTordamagc,!'td»d::fc£^^^^
Ae fourth is *e ouUoOk-onrNahbhai '^OT ^Wo to^AfriM

- , Parks really-rtali^^ -^^ ^me'of’ councils- are'icing, and

[Hie Minister, for vForest'Dcvdoproent, SpeakerV^ Jf ybu-ire.^ihhto ip^;
Game and Fisheries] ' - and if you'do not happen to attract the

others can use, that money for compea- Speakcr’t ey^ it is just tob tedVbe4usc 
sation within their area.1 appreciate that it is! quite-impossible for: u» to attange 
the funds available at present arc not for M ^ople to talk :for a long as 
adequate for rjatjper compensation but everjmne apparenliy wants to'talk In the 
I believe that it will be possible to in- time which we have available. ^
CTcasc them in the future. I certainly 
hope so.

Now, Sir, X think I must'go on to the 
fint question aa to whether funds , are

Now, Sir. I only have a ^ort time and 
I do nothaiii to trespass on the gd^will 
of the House,^ but I want to deal^with

itindcqiuile ^or mil for Ihc grae^ pm. h’6^Mbe''hoSSirom^

cle^fmm;^.lteyeradiq«n:^ob

L. No. ody pre«™Uoa but^^coetrol: ror''NaMi”w«^',l^ £
or wilboul coatl-ol we undoubtedly Member for , Klambb.'Md ; ihe' ‘bon: 

lose Ihe sympathy of Ihe rural popala- Specially : Heeled ; Member. Lt -CoL 
non and it sve once lose their sympathy McKenzie, rcjardinii slatemenla which 
m connexion Mm game mattery game. I made'a^duretidnJmies.- .“wonid 
I lubmiq will be lost to this country, io quote, If'T .ntayl do‘so from ■ the : 
And therefnre., Lconsider it.k. of.great- HAiLm-Offlcfal;jRippii;-:VNtlinc-^“ 
importance not only .lo provide such column 23J,-where I said'thU: “I can 
funds as we ran for Nationtd Parks but give this .Housd‘.ah absolutd assiraurai";-.r,‘£r£°.Si5s,'"i:: s.'.s;s“Su“s 
sr,S=i‘BK?!S FS'Sr?S"lS'-,?.iJ:

it the Game

^-QMtCShcfiSiMV-fHr^^CouHsltr 
Mr. Spraker,-:sir, ,I rise at; lhc.:end .s.Now.al-.'rather-.galher.thatatherhoii.', ? 
of what, we- 5OT,. ,ra^f?now,,;ra.: Memb.r.;c«nt»nedJ«th«

SSSSJSI
Xrhrn;?£SaMS ^:jk^Mu^eL“tJe

Kh^'to'dSS^r'S.cJte'X: Slav
ing duringsall,dcbates'in.-this Honso , the Government W'ere-.consideting'.'unUl ;. '
» S-meVf SnTni.'S^

“SSI E^SSSaS
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!H?r|£5S sssaii
Mtnpi Md pmon^ I woidd like to re. looking , at the qoejtion of the lOrti of

SIkMHs aS^SSiS-:
the Member lor thb .:Mombe». Area Wo iiU wShue to do^i? But iS 
who decided to visit a priaoo and he waa not feel that at’thi pniieot tteie^t S 
given facdiues to visit that prison. Thu poalble to remove the whole of the 
does not seem to me to show a desire Emeigeocyregulations. : ;
on ihe part of hon Membeni lo visit Sir.'t think that has deaif vritli thi 
those improon^. It would appear to two main points which I wanted id deal

ESSSSS:s:2g^'a;;^tr':s'r ^ ADiovRNMEKT.;iv,-
rrJo" diSeS^StSSl^S^
,.ea, lolure. and with the whole question ume appointed for the Ternunitidb. or 
of the rehabilitation of these difflcult businesi j therefore adiourn the Council; 
people on our hands, I can give no imtil 9JO,.a,ra,:tomorrow,jFjidey,.gih

SIKiSSS'eTSS ■ "T

sFiiS£S*=SE .
■ -SsSSSa.‘■.sKS’jsass'iiS r'isra's‘t«

Ihe .p()dbiiiiy:otiTOn^ngi^,f|toein: ,

rA“d“ui^'*^u‘-rtiin7fvm“ir{o“
tiresi, pdrticularlfMS^: ;HoWa»t 
for the Member for Nyanza North to

- W .thM mmo,aaidmoicnstticIlim . ...........................................

rite CtBcf Secrttirjr] ^ '
Tbere vere other, matten whicb we have 

ciace that ^ time and, 
tbenjor^ until ve were ready to give a 
foU aUtement on this CQbject i fed my- 
sdf that it was not necessary for me to 
rash into the statement which 
promised and I do feel that hqn. Mem- 
ben must accept that 1 bast given them 
now or I should say my boo. friend, the 
Minister for Fioanc^ lm given the state
ment which was promised, very dearly, 
in his Budpt speech. It has also been 
expanded by my hon. friend, t!u Secre
tary to the Treasury, who dedt with a 
Urge number of malten where 
economies i^re s^ilcdly made. I was 
aslLed. I think, by the SpeciaUy Elected 
Member, ^fr. Mackeozie. to state 
ipcdRcaU)' what economies n-cre made 
during this current jxar. WeD. the hon. 
Member says, •'Exactly**. But I would 
remind him that the financial }'ear does 
not Gnuh until 30th June, 
attributed to mitdf a lot of powers in 
the past. Sir, but ' - -
to mysdf the power of sdthebrie 
who can see into the future and be able 
to tell the hon, gentleman exactly what 
economies we «re going lo make. ^Vhat 
we ha\-e been able to do (and this, I 
think, is the important part) we have, 
and during this current year imposed an 
embago upon the recnillroem of penoD- 
od into the scr^ce,. The result df that 
embarg^: the roducUbn of the perwnnd 
in branches, of tb^ ’serrice looking s-ery 
ca^ully ,at those which .should have 
priority and those which should not haw 
priority we have been able very carefully 
to whittle down the, numbtf of posts 
which have been demanded b thb ^t 
by^various MihUtries. We lave done so 
and not only, therefore, have we.stopped 
what my hon. friend; the Minister, for 
Finance has' rcferml to as the. .•dreep’* 
but during this particular year we have 
been able to stop posts being Oiled and 
therefore as a /mull r have made 
cconoiuies in the Government services. 
As I ha« said, the hon. Member hhnself 
Will know at the end of June what that 
amounts- to in hard cash.
' AH ItON,' MEmat; You do not know

■''■•'tv •>:.«!,.'..tvi-

friend the Member for Central 1>rovihd 
South, who uid that we Had edwomufti ■
in the wrong pUcex.‘'Wdl, 1 would Eke 
to uy once again what I have said to 
the hon. Member before; that is, it ae 
hon. Member for Central Province South* 
cares to join the Government, no doubt 
he will be able to tell us exactly where 
we should have cut down.

I was going to deal with the question * 
of a hostel for Legislative Council Mem. 
bers, because this has been raised by 
several people, the Arab Elected Mem
ber, .Mr. Shatry. and various otto . 
African Members^ b'ut 1 wQl aad seek
another opportunity when 1 can give 
the actual facu of what Government has 
tried tiqjJo in this matter to the House.

The other point of considerable 
importance which I do want to deal with 
before the close of this debate wax the 
various remarks which were first of all 
raised by the Member for Kilui. and cerw 
tain other Elected Members about the 
question of bringing .,the_Einergcncy to 
an end. Now, the hotu Member for 
Kitui said, and I hope 1 am quoting him 
correctly, when he said the Colonial 
Secretary will see that ii docs come to 
an end. I want the bon. Member to lo^ 
at the statement which I referred to 
y-esterday in this House, .The SeCTetaiy 
of State noted the. point mideUby^^^^ 
dele^tion and a^nid ih^ t^^^ 
would discuss with the Govenior and ^ 
added that rince: the Enargency mtric- ■ 
UOQS were solelypialntatn : — -
impfovement in thO'pubHc order both be 
and theiGoreraor w^ anxious to see 
them removed as soon as. It was clear 
this would-, not prejudko/ihat . improve-’ 
ment by encouraging n .trend towards 
violence or ooronstitutionaliactidD'and I ( 
do want hon. Members to hots whati^ In . . * 
facL was said. Other Membeis have said 
that' • Emergency,'icxpendltu're ’.:is still 
naming . jU £|,600,00a'r Even ; if ryW 
ronovo the Emergency or. < remove the 
Emergency Regulations that expendituro 
is still going to go on. It has been slated 
that the expenditure is not-justified 
Funhendore, • the ihott / Member for , 
Nyanza North said that htore and more 
Emergency; regulaaoni s-w^ y being:

: thetrotln-!! 'wsit'ihbnl. Mrab^ ' ! 
to hdS''tha: foBcrsfegJpoints.^

bad

have

never attributed
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KENYA icaistAtm CpUNCn. i,y.ry;sM.f^uu S)i ctnai'Mci Surpif-; 'an'

«nd 1- ®"1.'S>r.’=Wba?l .BfelS
Oiramny indriUrttd^te "hm'^-lititoUtUd?iUS^S5ci?in
■Web baTB now Onally abiw to • •oe. Swinwl»o<I,:Sir. wlailwu tho^iStioa? 
ctistia conctosion-for Iho £250,000. Sir; 'nKj prion-Mid .' I i>oUd tonloi boo. 
they made it very deflnilo that they ,were Memben ‘tial :ai';tbat-time . ihe'-bank
not : lotetwtcds.in ;: roada : and oUi« :iale'..was>not '.7,t per icent-tibeiiprice
Ptepot”- waa to 7t'.pet:i»it"plt»r-plttt-

Now. Sir, aa I iM^n ftd-hare/teen
in tbo'nctotlaUoOa trom the bejlnninj '“™*n «elaWnto t«atntHia would 

■ to the end, aa 1 happen to bave^eron- «uWdind!Md<paid: for by
tirmaUon of both tbe local Dir^or’aod «™«»5^i« nAiwlifch could only be 
the Director in London dcailn* with thw “««d by aWinj at IcM, ji per rat to 
particular nMtlete;-I trmt,'Sir,-Mfthia ''’'*^°™'“f*“'^S®^^^
SaikiU ohce-nnd for ali hU-caoard fa S'
thia partieuiar matter, i.tt,, n r

The neat pomt. Str. Uutt the bon. .^'orn^re " l^ t^ S 
Member ralred w.a.rtbink;ibe dureUon S wKil" S'of“lKuh”the 
of. aa far ai I ora conremed, oMoana maritert andiitwia in conacqraee of n 
from foreign roimlrtca and a g^nteo by trajniUoti,,of,tbai;poaiUoi, pitta the 
the Bnuah Government in tlua rtipret recognitlon of ■|he;deiperate tituaUon.Iri 
TJe bom ^Ue^ quoted the caae tn whieh aU coionlal teitiltirica had falleq 
1956^whete',tBe Belgiao 'Congo Uni n lhroh|hr,!hcic,:htabihtyrtb;«et:;do: 
loan from SwiTOlMd.'4ndsaid Hut this London marketihaiHer MaieafyVOov. > 
wia as Ojrcault.otin tuaranteei 'by.lbe - crnrnent"moved7to,'and ‘autoliiu(a"the 
Belgian Government;'WeU, Sb-; of eoUrse Eachequef loan aa a meanadt asaiitance 
ihe fact b that the Belgian CongoHands w colonial toritories? ; .!r ? :
in a ibmi^etely. different relationships - r;; lv0>.rj:r'.yrt r :

uiday.jo (be.metrogolilan cQUQ^ Now, Sif.^Iiwas abo^repmcating this 
than does ,Kenyavto^berioietropoliuui cotmtryv:at,JhcJecdhomic. conforencftio - 
mother;' That' is, why.it is dhjylio - - -‘Mphtr^ where; aj^,'thls/pcsilloa was
throng f the, Bd^m^TOovenimwi; that, .diktmed and .Wli^f ladd^' (beVIdei % 
ffunidal.amhgerorats'ot thiridodri^ ; ot!ii Commoawe&ltb.butk;WUr^.te* .
li Biri” P^ect^ dearaa putrm nd^ 0 ^ ■
ili^ad/approached thU ma«erTn^;to

Wc.^ ia l957 alw, a«imtnrac wMch .Uoa:ofntdona wotltia»on a democratic 
*alt wiib the qne^ of whM ronld be prindptermid ,endeevoiiiin* lor follow 
donojo asiatilbei^bAMcon Gavetni Kiratwiial of .Ibe tatne, pattern of Jife.;

. meniabi meeting ibiir oan.pfogtOTina.-: .tferfiado inattdcdoil IhOf an teilveti^: ' ;: 
and,. Slr,-;at tbatl perticular .c^ertnire '‘GrnimbnWealthi'-lbO'’‘ WmO : '
Gn«s“cf%^sss”d”tew ^r^?.;^rhare''rbe''^a'?$
ttei.Uinted^SU^rad«Ganadian.,nnd. ij,;* on 1^ "
™*-'i“'^-«*?><S.-!””?'l'*d?9^'“C6tnmonwcalth: Deva^^^ ; V,Tlret waa.the gimeial ponbomj
: now; Stf;n;rayreif:itoired=^ fcl‘: lhia,7loo;:;w;atrangl^bbcforfc ;; ;
1957' iuid= 195B.- trtth: ^ pntotaan Inaniunim whitirnfttr.alii , :
Govemrbtnilibo ;ioiiiliility::of ‘gitlirig ^niid onlyiraeam iWwing money;, 
loatSrfronftontalS%intra"b&auae'br ifrom that very bardrptoaaedjgmup ot^:tSe -^rSSS^o^tbe' ; Peo,^i:tbp^=^^
'Ibndoi’itna^* anff’T-waa'leff.-Tnm peotfe.l^iiftmiCominonweallh banb», ; • 
dooSlaf-|hafttiK.ilttVlfro6tddi)lbir^ werteuld;lryrjandJhsJ*,Pt>lrera :
a loan ffoma foreignaourJo-if W.cbm'J iolmadyrmfd^j^^ --i,;
'Bahtl)10q ratte»fre'Jnt!flaLvvllieo.vtHer7 "Majeay;t-;Oelornnrat.Srwnuld r ipdetdi' tbs Inl«na}!o^ ;BanIf. ^^^^^^^^

...... ........................................................................ .. ■ ■ ■ - ■

COMMITTEBOKSOI’PLYMday,=8tfc Ma^ 19S9 «
•r-;MOTION 'f *'-'' ''

tr.«T Mm Now ^v.

PRAYERS

. PAPERS LAID
^^^pereworemdonlhe Sd^tolh^St^^Sir!

H^ ntpotl On the Working of the "»• K I'felt that M of two Of, litem 
■ '• •avB Service Cominisaion for the were rather linging their apetch in the 
' ■ year >958. ^ ‘ nature of a chant and a funeral oraiioil
'.I' ; with a-ardonic touch'Of glee in their
The Eait Afacan Mcteorotogrcal hearta, 1: muat be pardoned ■ a naturai 

Department Annual Report for fteling after ioiie. of the-Ibiaga 'litey 
1,1957/58. hive laid over the’paaf yeara.?! would

The Protected Artaa (No. 7) Order, iji^ bo^Or. to th^ mernlfery tiiueh;
1959 '": ■ : 1-would Jrkc to deal Jitalr, of:;'aH sinth

nianrol :ttteiodlv/duaI poiata that haie 
tim Gnmn.SeaiejAaY.IMr. Cotma)) bra raiscd.and then to touch-on-geiietal^— 

nuttczse lf. in finswering an indiriduai 
■The Price Control (Sugar) (An^d* point, I am able to dcal'wlh it asia 

tnenl) (No. 2) Order, 1959. ‘ general matter, 1 will do so.

for the lifen 1hio9 tb^ ban abbot
!

even

- thO PIant Prodoction.Rolea.-*' -

. BaWorde-rui-dertbeWeiabta roffl^dSfeSS- '
ra.dMeaaurea(Sa.ebyWe^,m.d

lie Weighti an’d Meaaurta (Sale by tntmey^^™nol have tra nsed for'
.Welghrand>fe,aure) (Amendment) 
ruk.95,.

(By toe Mnosnit poo Local: Govaone avallabli: fite honae^^hetteineJ'iliit'waa’' -

(BY HlB MINISTCR for FINANCE AND 
•. psvnjorMtiNT (Mr. Vase;)}

Measure) Rul^ l959.



EEXTA USISLKnVE COUNCIL
SO ;• «nt MAICiitTK «,'ii,:f«J5 CommJlM o/ Sitppir— 7- v,^»fwflrto« ;iioi
fTbe MbuCct far Haincc; >aii / to be of Ihcsc Exchoioer loriu, 

Deniopmcai) liraindinetliothiiikUiMiheyinifbe-
Sa tltiL Sir,;l>rat&:Mt2nt wctian mcitlir rdiight 20- or loinj

to realize .i2nt Tbm ;ao ve icfos to ofajch iHlC if they have'iii fact 
aotneooeaoilBjAit: rWBI loa he tood be irpaid over that time, mero a «i» 
enot:^ to pzataaite aootas of loan heavy btitiJcn for Ihla cOontryi miifcii 
calatzl for lit from focitpi coontziia''. Uzly when they arc apcnl on dertlotk 
and they-«nd they are, aflzr ell. the menl »hich normally bean a repayzneni 
people obb have sot to sive the over a conaiderably lonaer time of 50 

S “ “ }^" Sr. tvhen.we set favonr- 
rra^. than iad^ yoo m iheae ,b|e tezim for a loan which ire Boat bn 
hzsh pncto oraeliia m rzi^ we the London market we are hidiy to cel 
«ould rather bnnito eayiteia of lend- at-a yjari. We introduced a i per ^t 
os to yon t^abmzld J«I fad to so unitos fond to eraure tho jnre^.ito . . .

•t Ui adrOf ihaViime there will taa
gf« tot <g« Im to ymJ oagly certain amount •vaflable for itpamenL 
^S^^“.1Sr?nl“,iS WhathappcnatothebaladceSS
tad the man too arc fotaj to bonow 
from sajii -I am \ttf wny. I am not 
prepared to lead it to that way. but 1 wiS 
lend il to tMa.” If you want the money 
to keep yoor busi&m afloat you have 
to accept Sir. this dictation because 
rtraate as it may *<em the bonower is 
hot to a pendon to dioate the tenrn.

Developmeoor.
Goremt^L Tfey do hot; hant ha lb opeb^tkiu n‘. “ U
lake il. They wantua.to go to;|honoi*tf - wishSir-ii:;' jr' ^

E“l*SSEs wmsMm
dal facta of life-ihat lhla Colony haa compare tolsins that at h f per ceni 
not been ablo to^iaiie e loan oh the above the'Publie'Worlta liSato fehi 
London market aince >Febrnaty.-TMS; ayklni't jb’ibs bb-ih'hoirow at hhhlazt 
and for three ycata the Qovemmcni haa rale of knowing or dj'per; ceot and 
had to catty the burden of llnancing paninron .1 pw eenf for the linking
and going on with the d^Iopraent pro- funb, The one,way,will coat ihc cobntry 
gramme of some £27,000^)00 without 2f.,pcr cent and, the other Way, H.may, 
any assurance that it was going: to be ““..'I'^aounfry 7f,per:cenl according 
able to find all that money. Indeed wibe market rate prevailing at Ihe'Ume. 
there have been limea. very serious Ilmca, JJal Indudes Ihe repaymeol of; capital 
when the Finance Branch has had to h is on an. equaled basis with
consider very seriously whether il should Sbilaf
tovise the Government nut only to ■
reduce the pace of development but to ---------
ttop development aliOgettterT because il ,“P‘, * i*f ,«nrreaicr. m
could not see the money in sight So 1 P“' 'l.at lU very wotil,,I iw.cenl

MaiKtya .Goyernme^U dolbg in this “onS>"^f "i^ilS’ravaSbte’^?sre.'sf.ssr:.^ s’i-isriS
tia issaranccThat tom will at ahy rate

£erS?H£ 

S”S?3rSlrE? Srl'iSw”! •
sssEi3;^£S

flhe-Ministtr f or- Financribd

convenion or repayment in full aecord- 
mg to toe flnancial position of toe 
country at the lime. The position thete- 
forc may be that it takes 40 years in 
full to wipe out that loan, and over 
that period of time—let. us lake the 
position of the loan ibdayn-we shall be 
paying 6f per cent interest on that 
money for.lhe whole-of- that thnci ^--

But Sir. Her Majesty's Goreremeol 
gumiH

l«ng loam and I would remind hon-
re^SSe'Ln^tS'tS^^-S

advance caretd 30 yeara The Imins wiU :

to^^ totponttto^hzS 
toaLfthairialtoi ^

Siiisxs.”'rss-s.'Si'risr
„ _«Nbw,SteiftbiKHrMemberihenira-uid Ma^yVCfbmaiiat sriliyhbt hiake iib 

the question Jof Exchequer loans, and Eit^ncr loan if. in its view, there, is

Now. let us look. Sir. at what the 
British While T^peK dmling with thh 
Irsiflation, otd. “It is proposed to 
rider the period of aa Exchequer Joan 
in relatloo to the iodivldsal circurb-

has assisted these territories in

COQ*

Vi-t

/p
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ni» MoUfltf for Fiaiace tad became, of eourie, iheieitt, nb;iocrei»e
DirrelopmealJ ; lb the duty da tlapkeU. ‘ntere haa nyrtlj

be U» pctilioo if utre. foiwd inlp been an adjustment to. glop the inmioo
a Kcai« X vhidi tested jwrely on the which was taking place, » . 'T ' -
baUnce Of tnde figora of East 
or of KenyO alonc^ What would be the 
posiUooT; What price wotdd jrou today

nrbe MinistcrfforiFIftance-and r. f-i comes to the amhori^Vaid^ce-

“S=aKs£fS:

i^SSiSlPp^:
j, Wilt IH'®
property benefits as p result of the
services which are developed in a town <» afc a lawyer,^wiU know

frSite'.Ss

lacraiion to my ^forward tonhe;vsorihappy:;<by:whra;J.;^^^

It

y

Now. Sir, I come to niy bid Irltod-^i 
know he Uiowi vety Well wheVI'meab

pey for import, from toe United 
Bnidom? \mi enoHe. ynu to tmde

frehiebai. b4e fret toe, Si.'JS tm.
opposite, his is the one I value most. I 
value it. Sir, because 1 know that it was 
smqere, and because the hon. Member 
and I have fought for yean across this 
table—it takes roe back to the fact that 
I have now been a Minis^ of this Gov. 
crninent for over nine yeara—but we 
have>always fought openly and cleanly 
across the Council Chamber, and been.tbe 
best of honest dccrat, friends,ouuide. 
Now, Sir, he did make a point about 
dependants outside the. country. I am 
afraid. Sir, that even If we can accede 
to the hon. Member. Ibr Kiambu*! 
request, which I will try andidi^ with a 
Uille later on about a dependant’s allow* 
ance, I am afraid we could not extend It 
to dependants outside the country. We 
went into this in fact, and if wc were 
to do it it would open the door to a 
tremendous amount of ' evadon and

U

<m such a 
y«ur currency is 'guaranteed by the 
Qrifish Qovenimrat. and you know that 
you can always go into England and, 
apart from the small exdunge faoor, 
you can get £t sterling for St. 20 East 
African currency. That is a very great 
and important factor in the stately of 
our trai^ and hon. gentlemen who talk 
about self.govcmmcnl and independence 
should get down to realizing what that 
would mean to tbdr economy until they 
are strong enough to stand and support 
£I of equal value to, the £1 of British 
sterling. Even a strong country like 
Austraiia—hon. Members who took an 
Australiin £t. If they were Australbn^ 
into London would be’suiprwed'that 
they would not get 20 shillings for their 
money. And that Is a strong economic 
country.

;;

SS-SSiSi

iSlJf-

:i

Them are very interesting problems, rind1
I
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\fThe Mlniittf tor Fiiuoce and •
.. Development]

customs tciioa in deil^vwiib these. 
Sir, 1 c&n usure ibfi bon. Membeiv »bo 
know well enough, Jhil the Comn^ 
timer ^bf Customs sod the roanicenKCt 
of cu^ms is ft High Comn^doo rai* 
mnsibility-^t is not the responsibility 
of my Minister in the Kenya Dovero- 
mtnL This Legislitive Council, sis In the 
case of the other LesisUtivc Councils of 
East Africa. : in their wisdom ceded 
customs and income tax mana|ptTieDt to 
tl» Central LejisUthw Assembly. .Sir, 
VO can make representatiens. and I wiU 
draw the attention of the Commissioaer 
of Customs to this, but. Sir, I must say 
this, that I will not take, nor try to 
persuade the Commissioner of Customs 
to take, any step which will open the 
loopholes a«ain of tl» years gone by 
in which many parcels wh^ came in 
by post u unsolicited gifts were, in fact, 
a direct trade performance. Subject to 
that. Sir, 1 am prepared to go to the 
Commissioner of Customs and see 
whether-iodeed the hbn. Hcmboi' 
complainU are justified.

ouMho adiiBlmmt, ewd If m* liui 
•ccr^ whKh onc couM Hoi btcrae of
ihe Onancul position, u Ihe prmrae of 
^ hon. M^bon op^iilo^lo .diml . 
*0 income lait domiTOd^.lhe Krart
toSiT sS S'v’^becn :
than those in; the other iwi larilntfa; i 
and the advantage wBuId have been very 
largely illusory. ^ ^

|The Minister fotBd^ andIheir janaHfWahd'u^it aanot“«' ■' 
DeYtlopmenl] <i H 1.: i ^ • otil without bur'peimlalon lt^lstW

■ihs. IS bomwtag money at a wry freedom of movement In ewry way 
heavy rale: Ho^d_thatrto me, not in That does noi alwaya'say, Sir.^lhat ooe

.tnlst I was >«dto8^I found the finnn- that I have had the please of listenin*
M Tims or Wrfnesday, 6ih May. to rn some nine years of niung on the 
-Slump m South Afriaworsl iinca 1930; Guvernment Beueha One of Murse,
121 Companies on short-time run", and cannot agree with, all of his arguments 
a. .hi. Si. it «iy. a direemr of;,:Ie«Iin* nr aiyoUds^ng^omt^iMil^^ 
tool-wear eonctm7italed :thal trading expect .me ,to^r<^use',the:<»nflIct of 
was the worst known since the_ early oomOTctiye Ideas Is the oHly atraMph* •
1930s. Busmesra..mosBy jmsll-ihops, la-whieh,programs made.-Butr^ir^Hir------
have been closing down at the rate of awful lot of what he said nCeda looking 
tone a day. Steel MlUing-one coipora- « extremely eatefully.'iWhen on.; moves

f siiss

.. E=“rJij«s-

StlESS

minm bonds Instend of savinp-bonds 
I can assure hini that apin for some 
four j’caii we, in the Kenya Treasoiy, 
have been very nnxloiia Ib-geiichemesisisysss,-:: 
Kr£TS"?r.SS:
to saw by payng rales of interest, which 
as far as ihe rich people are coheemed

jB^nextorMS
for KUmbm who s^e sbout the Bner- mdepeadenL but Toa''ahnbi'^do it

iOoe, Uut'fhe pressure-of this tax was *® be unattractive in relation to lbs

sshsse'ssssSh

blow; Sir, the nest one—I can 
hOD. Members

assure



tE«A IKHSIATIVE COUNCa
*1$ Cmmlan rl Smnlr- »|I CciimlM cI SiippIr-^

(The MiaisttrXor Fiaiacs Kill to more!Ih«n;,m exporthm .
! DerelopraeBU^^^^--^^^ ^ tinic Sir, »idf;Ua(-tli^i!to
iB toCTluBpatl. l ehoiateilFliK to my imnil,-B notle.'teniWTilroitjio, 
euA eboot the dcni^oittit eorpan&ei Kpect of nur .prooit econonSe- pbrn 
end it mar wdl be Hat if the nts of ptmided Uat the imporo ere,diiwM 
intaest coold be low tint U mar he lo a tree prodiittire.or comumetntol,:' 
ponible to bnnl thB ia in no oc three One of lbo.vari'ia tthicfl «re are abla : 
ran* lime, i Imow the bon. Mtmbet to rijht that potitioa U.not by densio, 
trill taf it it now are mot it hot I rroalii imporB the entry into, the couniry if 
try to rtmilicl hon. Merobera once a*ain they are Of yaloe to BJ, bnt;by ,doo> • 
that ire are DDi ont Of the Emaxtncy what ire hare done in that coe of 
wood yet and that whoettl foUowt me cement, encourtting people to pccKhice 
in the Minisiry of Finance wm, next here the whole of our requircmenB on 
>Tar. hare the i^ tSlBctih laah, lhoii^ a ptice baaii-Bhich-iaito-more faYotm - 
not imp^ble n^ of aburtiiig the able to ua than it wax when they toof 
balance of Emerjency expeafinmn And up the burden of local produclioa And 
he win not, eren tixn, bare comidete we had torimport practically'the whole 
freedoin until it hai been aeen bow that of our xcqmrcmcnu. And, Sir; the prat 

. operation can go oa duction of cement in Kenya in 1958 Wat
I achnowledte. loo. Sir, that I hare 238.000 tonj. Our Kenya net coraump.

tion wax ■ 174fX)0: tone -and there war 
available a

about nimx l am, r hope; m the next 
Uiree daya!ineeting; a coople,ot dcpula.

L.m.embK w. fn.re.Kf :

talleartamS'^^J^ffi

non ol doing that 1 have no intention hos'S'S^in iSS^ 5

s KToioSC^tis s
££d?SSrrS

sssssMiSiS
ESSSHs S'SSSH
wSs'K-f.srs^ ss“"£^iv”,i=

f-i V - 5

bom at tome

re^ tbe bon. and dis2ingms]»d Mem* 
berV Paper cffi Forests. 1 hoped that be , . ,
would «y that in estate doty removal 1 something like £2,000,000 ol
hare given a great finip to the forest our .cutrenqr w saved ot benefit to M 

Wlerprise work. And I hope that e«»orny of xhe country both from the 
ilis gOtni to benefit our fore«s’j>Mplc's »ntcrnal tmd the ourh^ point of.view;. 
tttEaUdn'Qttt“‘th^ an“tjuild up an Sr. anybody who studies these facts 
asset on a loagwtenn of value in would find it unpossil^ to agree 
fhit country without ruanieg the risk of ^ hon. Member’s axguments or. indeed 

conclusioa.

w but the

hiving it disrupted haU-way through the

o‘S'.ir?n'Sdgn“S?^ SS'nt.T..'? '

solidly; foimdcdsindujtiy. -IhD way, to mmt^^d^^SS^bf Utt

be noariM^Sbimindici^ ■
: r to- ^t a ttoT^ peore it..;KS;te^

ment
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I
(The Mlnitlcr for Fintnce tad ; ^^anrforrf. IhU morxdBB—tJxl
. pevelopmttiir^-correct 
tpu^s, inia tpa^ 1 prefer to leave said be wished to send the Moii^ {t» 
them eifcUn* idly until they bum Ihefio; Rnaoco abtoid. Sir, liapet wiih 
lelvea out under the Impact of economic completely. But; Sir. 1? tronld nv S 
reality. But. Sir, when the hon. Member about it. He ia ri«hi.io layia* ihatS' 
u>-«'-and:I have got bU speech here, mun spend money ton development. If 
Sr, he cannot get up and say bo did not we do not go on with this task of de^ 
—he uys we do not want to import lopment in this country, we shall^n 
external standards of living—Sir. what the field ready for the type of discbhteai * 
on e^ have we been fighting for In which he;visuaUad .wluch I do not be- 
this Colony for the past quarter of a Have has entered this Colony at the 
cutuxy.at leau but to import from out- present 'moment to' any. neat extent* 
Side that higher standard. of everything ~ '
that is essraiUl and necessary. Sir, to 
accept hit economic arguments to thdr 
final condusioh wotdd itide^ mean to 
uy that we should not import all those 
things like education and those sort of 
things which have contributed to the 
advance of the people of this Colony.
Sir. I would ask the hon. gentleman 
sometimes to remember that words have 
to be used with discretion when they are 
spoken from a ^tion of {^vil<^ and 
responsibility. It is so easy to fe^ and 
I smered from it many times on that 
side, knowing the tense of frustration 
and feeling that 1 must and
orer-emphasire to get the immovable 
rock on Ihb side even to Ustoi to roc.
Bul-ll does not pay. Sir; it is the cold, 
feasooed ajiuroent of the Acting Cor
porate Member for Omnroerce and 

, lodBMty’that paja, not. Sir, ;ibe p^
,0 off liit

anfe oat io;ia»d.iir »hen> U»
oolY this, n liY to do U to do<),e iliai 
la .ttwr WL>. .. -i-i ■>, : r-

npipi iisp
xr^ssMf =gli?iiSSfis

lllgls ■mma
mS'wS 5l“SSS^™is

ssssniissSiSigf^gil^y ssSiSa^’sSiSlSst:.

a GovOTimrat 10 p> « f«t u'Md ta tii 
.head .) poBiMe. TT« dsiire tliai (»

?“r.d^ro'o.^TeKS

now u a Gortmmrat conjidmn, ilnr

wSfSsfiS
SS’S&'SSI'mS nSSfSi^STS'SK'

:■>
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IwUtloan. r tuppos? 1 am ootvt' poU- Member did.^ Sir/ruy thar 
tjdan; ilui = ^; liwppo»#-4 tiw fact Budfct- increases * brou*hi- trero^
If berof felunl and atreUht'SiMUcins and haidshiplirid so will ihU ^'a inotasel 
honest remom you.fromnbai:cliss of • Wcll/SU-. i «nnot4^ for imtancc
people known as; politicians, I can‘only that the cost of incrwcd whiikv 
tay Thanlc heaven I ahf) not^ for, Sir, indrcatdl beer or increared kin 'or 
I do a^ree with aon^ hon. Membert Unt increased brandy * is a- hardship Sir 1 
oothin* but honest . speaiang:wurget caimbt accept ’This is left to^he 
4his country out of lU diflicumes.: flaah. choice of the Individual. But the fact Is. 
cial and political/ • - * - ' Sir. that nowhere in thU iarUjuIacVea^

Now. Slr,‘TheT56tjrothre: pbmt“I'llimt thart that
I have got on ihla doe—I. will not go vehicle whldi, a£ia-'all,
through tbkfolher.fdinta the hdn* .lady M capable of being‘spTOd
has made—is to ^ind.t)^rbQce again y«ua,'hy*ahy kdividw^^ ;
that Nakuru railmy station is a matter on enamel hollow-ware. That h
for Ihc Railways and Harbours; it has of.the implication pf hardship,
nothing to do with the Government df ®“» ^ ™tietnter listWlng last'yw'to a 
Kenya. And,,Sir, if NakUru ne»is its i®tge nurater ofpcbple tcUlng me of theV 
courthouse—if it needs Its. little bit of horrible .things doing to the Costr 
comfort—why should it not have it the ^hen 1 pul up taxes over k .
tame as any other town/for instance of wilcie^ and'thV
like Kisumu.. Kisumu is havingLa strange part is,,Sir, that lo spiledtthcir 
beautiful. public works' yard,- It-cannot -horrible -p^iclions the gehcfalirostdfr'^ ''-' 
have evoything. living index remained steady,'and the

xj ... 1 . - .i. ♦ i.. . ‘ . dost td: the minimum wage formula---
u J* which applies, after aU; mainly Id the

m«k OIJVCT Twisl. pm U^only ooe. African popilallon-jKowid'n'’<l«ilnri 
nilc quiei and mcA.piirer .Tndst. in: :Sd;:rcaU,;I.dn:not:tliink,Sir/lhat',l 

?■“ do. oiHcf Jh/n rcmlnd. the Hoiai iliJt
tnend, qipu; .Maraley.,pc; ocdjidito.: ,.h;,Vfu|:|ol of pdtiUc^pn.Md.OUyw^TwW^r 
Itaa.I :Undcnpd,,plhcc^T»nst4BKl!-:::ajd;-.He'uM!-'“Ydii, too/ aipolifician ■ v^ 
PltaM,ouv;I pw-n luUejmnre , :and. ■ jprtda ari aw?ul lot'bf:tin» tcUin*-ydu . , i-;

of the‘fcoiiibld'll.in»*Uiirwlll’hapjra:il 
“!‘^s'f«J«:M:^,JoJLni;and:.OT.,_:yiu!ijb:notdo!v¥haf;lu!';,tclliyouiand' 
mipy Mn K,^rou*: that wo ,lako bfa ite Sit of hiJ rime itiiy
donanda aDd,do ,what,.we can., ; ai.,:; did not happed whrii you'fook-oo notice
' Sir. 'l ;bad::on]yl«y /b* hiin; on *ihd >
question’of;3ihipptii;< that -one .wfll/I: 
think. •lto;tbn(Mkl Into'these/halictir Ife
heoaua'l.'iniiiiino at’nnt.'ri:adini‘hrit;^i>eeeK^lasiVnighl.■;that nf rcbnraB:.ii is

Sir, I would like Jo eapress my pore <»i I do SUB^^^
cen't'-rcducUdhiis ndt a^bad Start I am ‘

enabled me; of:cour»b--U onssfaad brea 
prepared to let the burdenr fall bottkt - 
upon the parentTrll wpuld have enaUed 
fse. to. lure t^enpUiier tax reducUons, 
many, of, which ,wbtdd,bave: Ix^.'vtn 
popi^ in this Councih So Sir, the' 
de^oQ that has^got .ib.be made in this 
respect is that the cost has eiher got to * 
be borne by i the. taxpayer or the partal. ; 
In the primary,field;the Government has 
dedded that idr, the (i^ b^ii; at aBj ' 
ratcr^nd I roiist emphasize the i^Uoq 
with whidi iny j succeooir verin : be \ 
fared la - this: r«spcet^6r''Uw;,*‘Uine‘"’‘ 
being at any rate tire costpf the ixteary 
section should be bo^ by the taxpa^ 
but it could see hb'jiatificaj^on, 
whole field of secondary.’ediicalion fd(
not moving into line Mth the----“
mcodatloo wtuch ^^ after all, accepted 
by (xrtain hon. Members of this Couhdl 
many years ag(^ noty Sir, can ! accept - 
the hon. lady's diarge-^and charge it 
seemed to be—that thla;h ,unfiiir,m 
farmers. Sir Uus, if ii’n'.unfaijr, Is unfait' 
to all ps^b. lXmay_te.thitlMr. 
livcTin an* isblatdrarca but. Sir. In lbs 
Unitol Kingdom and . in* Australia—4 
place with very wide’open spaces^ 
boarding is not acrepted a basic GoV: 
emment responsibility, nor as a subsidired

[The Ministtr for Fiaanre aod 
i DeVelopreenlJ - ■ .
^ My boo. friend, the Member for tkaas 
Nzoia Sir, I am afraid I xmag oy 
to roe, a hovriUe t^iggnrion that 1 sbwild 
take il» 75 cents surcharge irod piA U on 
under an(^ guise. Sir, I am afraM^i 
one wants to get the patteni strain— 
and 1 wiU deal with the tdbeaiiooai 
impact in a moment or two.

Now. 1 come to Use bon. and 
gracious lady from Nyanza, Sir. as 1 
listened to her 1 could not help tanking 
of SiephM lxaeock*i remarb in his 
book : *‘He flung himself upon bb horseand rode madly off in all directions.** One
of the directions seemed to be mounting 
what I think has been called *nhe credit 
taking favourite", but there was credit 
Uking, there was blame disposing, indeed 
there was a complete traversal from 
simple rhyme to Samuel Johnson.

Sir, 1 am afraid that 1 cannot follow 
the hon. lady through • grnt drel of her 
arguments, but she did make one remark 
about efficiency, and ! must,-! ihink.‘pm 
on record what 1 said: “Trade has not 
been as booming as to earlier yean, par
ticularly when Emergency ex^dlture 
and financial asristanre from the United 
Kingdom acted as .a stimolia to our 
wmnomy, but that period—as; it alwaj^
does—i^iwed roaby.kinds of inefficiency Agjun. Stov l miat to ‘
to .creep lb, not only in!Govenuncnl bat with the' fecreare weTikVc fi» bOahh : >

•equafiy la private Orga^lioins, .where tog Trea-^d'I am Botltafktog 'about 
there wu a tedwklonjn ii^tiveTb. be Etoopbm/biah or^rireb/i'am telkiaf ;r> 
efflrient or tobepcdtts’dbvra"and alwto 'Hoaiatog'fea^gtteraDr-^" nok;

...... .remj^live. As thb poiod rads and cbm- teaibiifiiy^^hObt- b&ridmg'fi^^db* ii« ,"
petition is restored; effideOc/berames'a to'dude any-elnnral^bf’ rai^ rasbl 
bettcf,payingproposiaim."*rhehpa lady for Iriidbrt'bn a^tal.^brbvcife " 

if riie win read my ipctth, that rial! such‘b'i^iooi; ptssag^^d^^^ 
r wrtferring to some section of our there Is a great elctrienl’of Gownmeat r 
agriculture, .not the Govemmeot If she sObldy iUH bre&f' in' bimd^ f« if 

a tnre'^nomfehbasb.'.^^try,;Sir,:ln thia.rcsi*ct,-'thatkVa matte? •■■■■

t;;^ow,V:s^>T/eg^ito-an'oth«iiQinU- . *tfcb’;l-,tei^'tti;^eniaglhfcaifciu^ 
CSlOiUie^twlion of.educaUonal fees, fadyjihffi^otf •ffi'' aD dm^ons; I ww 
Sr, I totve'to .-repeat again, because so not cerlato whether i a'stray^hearted 
tnany.hoa.jMefflbeni failed to recognize benefactor dr a sbltrbearted.'vniato^ W ; 

Jt, there is no increase in jmrnaiy tuition. T dQderttoi«J itj you' wuld 
Had we^faertased the fees'right the way any tray ybii Uked'ittmriling to to 

Vi dirough iKbidkfquld hkn been an Income ’bribe play yob.'were PH'f; fjM T
■ tO‘ the’Oovcrrutirat; in filll'year/dt ■,Cte,060, Ibb Qovtrnineni, ifter a^^^ ^^ One thing she:*aid^;I/,wOT aTiM^

stedy df lician she umuW suspect ihh:of:
dedded^do^ to >*lacrcase-nlte 'prinbor ^’^Weerionekrtor Budget^.^^^

- ^toltion'feo; Md^totrifited’ lherel^tte‘dthou^?ii:dWrtppeat:is;to,rt^^
3- . questioa of £200,000; wl^;;wauld bred Sht diidot f : ■ -

(The Minister for Finance: and- ' I

tecum;

one.

-■•I

tonal hope that the Mombasa Boariiwill finish tbe^itositloalbf the* English sura.^’bon.,Member really/as some-;. :
Point que^ as soon'os.po^ble; not only - onedwhb.^has dtuffied:dconoMo, 7iriP; - 
because:thisth; a:vary important* factor appreciate tho.liilliValuB of the abofitibn- v ; j
from the. i»tot- of v^foFtteriCciDcnt . of/! estate?;,dutieevtf'Alhte vijartleu^ 
indnsfry but also from'tbe potot of view’ -juncture to ■ffie!«OTomic}lite.df ;8»de- ; : ;^^ / 
of the; gcnraal dveran- economic’ pe^-;' *veloiM bounfry.. I:t!ifcki-Sfr,:when>ba > /
fiondfthei'cbuntry,.and I hopr; j>!i^^th'<if has .-really, had time-to get’ aira^^ fro” :v:' 
no fanciful idbM tWill’delay* tfit^ nmlthe oolitiealiasp^df It abdi get'dbwm --nv

•' Of p«ctiraldppUcali6ft‘W'an*ecbndimc^'::to''the‘‘econditoc’ aspeeL;I^^^^^ -
sense.. - * ,.*TVeD;/boli>but;not''to'-bad."':;="-'.:'''-^''^,:'

i
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rib« Minuter to.Rnanra iod 
N^i^'’a?“l turn in to Uit tew

&. I iu^ eyetythin* tot 
my hon. eoUeijue to MinUtct for 
Tonri«nlmoid,itolbavenodnub.
to cortnitnem wU try to roaie ii 
ranch money » po^le »«U.ae tom 
lU d^opraeni fun^ tojte prayraBi 
but IhU cm. onl^ Jt to mo^ of

but QO more tton jrcQ cu base » true

Ite^rto'S'Sy tot it TO.w'te 
a molt ttoseront ymccdiiti and we 
rantt I Unnk. come to fact to.

“ -pa
hope. Sir. tot thb enUimiasn. for ne* Membeta tot wc W tome raj aiix^ 
idcat .hich laxcp in tom time to time “8 rcmarki in to country about the

^.0 otTriook tot scriom fact

Ml^;SS.i<S1n1So^ Se^gifS^^^aSSalrS 
Si“r?sS'ES 2=Sl"i"3Si"-BSmM pisssss>
ahSdnto^to^toilJ\v^ -* aijnmenti at to adactn to emphilU : ,

jSSMsajas sssvssffi'ife.'s ssKS'si.aiSss “•Ss.tSKits.’S
-Pi.-«n«thtonoerfin.»nnW

-ril peojjlo read tYrhitl^havc tai<j 65,: 
and wbal rsaid ia.the jorisbal ipeec^ 
wilh regard to. the valid ccoaooje 
nasons in a country of this kind for tba 
abolition oC estate duU^ F^ple tpoka 
about a place to did in and that ^ 
of thio^ Sir, the point about it is that 
people come, they live, they; contribute 
to the ttpnoi^, tbey .di^ but at least * 
they leave their wealth here fructifying 
and developing, and during the .whole 
p^^ pf ^ihrir fifd ibey.toTC .i»i:fot 
to Kahtper their developrmt'by potdni 
a^e a marpn df ifiat thboey to iade> 
guard tbdr dependants the sttiid 
of meeting what is, in tbdf, alarge and 
immediate blow Upon the bcncficury.
Sr. 1 am quite unrepentant, and I 
believe that this is an abwluiely 
step. I believe that although it wdold 
have been in certain quarten more 
popular to do other thin^ this b 
cold, economical and'lopcal. thing to 
which our relief diould be ditched.’'

(The Minister for Finance and able coAsistcnUwilb.thadeveloprnent of
Development) ; r , ? the economy.**. Her. Ma}esty’i OoTem.

ibe fact that inside an area of private meal.has provisionally accepted, these 
development f ibero must • be aa much Estimates and the Legislative ’ Council 
money allowed as possible:to develop has deallbWiih them. The SecretaryjCf 
the private sector which haa to build on Slate, however, atlll has to . approve 
what we, as a vOovemment. can .lay as themi and there; will'be BHltsh'^T^ury 
the foundation, the baaic senicca for control over ihilf eapenditurcl ■ “ ^
,hc people of oux_:c«uu.cy. '^ :. Now.,Siri:rcon.ind totUI..^:;biV-^

Sir, I conelpdo by ram, tot tome ncrinccj, in a growin, tnd vital cmratiy 
hon. Member, m>y think tot from likc.Kenyih tot hai jot to be nvolded, 
lime to lime, indeed I have heard and it haa been toward, thU that ibe 
'Utieiimi about to r have been, too g^eat:maiot^lv ot mV per^od•o^Mlnlster^— 
auxiou! to pmh this eounlty foiwani to for Finance ha, lud toibe diteetedit 'i" 
(inancial lodcpehdencei I would like, ■ J./c , ; *.iiAr :.
Sir, to read an eitract from the i(*eeh Sir, io .concluuqn tot : v
made by my colleague the hon. MinUler ; otir keeping. .thW flnancUJ
for Finance lit hi. Budget jpeech in tudependence there i, befptc_ui In thU 
Tanganyika, when he referred toihe fact “““Uy “.sreat opportumly it to deter- 
Ihal he had been to England and that mination i, picrt Jot We have got to 
Her Maieity-a Government had pro- ^ .huncat m poliucanhou^t and, we 
raUed aaUlanee. He said. "I am not yet !“ve-p>t. to be bonat and_of.complete 
able to give-and it may weil be mme mtcgtiiy in . our Bnanaa!,., approach., 
lime before I am able to give-a cleat we ““.fulfil;thoMiwp^^n-,

Ual things I beliavcv that this Budget
asaistanee. It is not easy to.gite a "BI-l.to-egilnn.injjtai.plheiLW.--...: 
country assistance towards its recurrent forward In our econptnlc hlsloty and for 
eapensca, cKcpt only temporarily or in “““o. Sir. I commend It to tbU
respect of special limited projectJ, with- House.

comesome

uatemeat of the extent and method of

out either sapping to countty'a fmancial 
independence or else imposing such
strict limilatiunw tot dcwlofmeol may ; BILLS

toereto’S^ba token u'o“*l°lhe Ftosr Rnaomos - - „
finanebi year. I am, however, able to ■ [Thr EiWem* MniendmeSr) aa-

H*iteddu Ihesi^toScfiS^WIWWm OMh fuf Krai:Rridingtod-lteid!

tstfsz-"”

The question was put and carries y.’-

-j

] £.;

dence .means,

.'ihtA MornoN' i i

i.
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ntic.EuropM^Miniiter yithput,------^c»dre,.oi^cpntfKt-tapeetoiiiTOmdti ip ' '

«ssrss£^:
imifomctl ciMblishmcnl of the roree by 

THE aimi. SeotEiARY (Mr. Cpum): 28 pair, .nd t«;h»»e:.I».taUodua^
Mr. Spettier Sir. fa »^. pf thr fact Utttt p .pcclHl duty «o«nc._:r«^mfa-____
there i> obvloi»Iy'«:divBim o( opinion uTuKffiia^runia^m the, iMfa / u
in thU matter Md nlao because of the centres,of Mombasa andiNairobl. .What 
fact that a number of people are-appar- has in . fact , happened. Is , that iai the 
cutty taking their habitual break at this maior stresses and .trains of the Emer- 
lime, I would suggest that this debate gency have passed away we have beeii 
on this Motion should be defied unm ‘ble^,„ cuSate and-improve, our 
Tuesday when everyone will be fa the organization and administration, Hiis. I 
House and when we will be able to get Uiink, is reflected also In the: fact that 
a much clearer idea of what the indivl- i„ this year's report of the Public 

Acepunu Committee. the vpollce icoine

isiifaiiSI ■swsa-.s.rii-s

The MiNisrEa roa hrr^ Sreuam Hlflo!ige'?“ru'™reSdifa

enable the Council,to consider Vote 25 ™^J'^cimce‘'wh^VL^”?e'^^
1:1 reduction m the Police Vote S'
m the Estimate* which w are now.con- -^er'di

iStiESass =-:-s^

M*. Sudb: Mr. Spcaiefg 1 do ^
aitree with the amcodmeat 'prbpft^^^ '
bee»u*e, when we come to the partialir 
tote* that h really the time when ihote 
who are decF^jr iaimsted in a paiticohr 
subject should spread Uumtselve*. HoW. 
ever, ii is perfectly trae. as my hoa;^ 
friend the Member for Nairobi West bis
said, that there has been a sreat dcal'of
particular discussion at some Jentih ia 
the jeaeral debate, but, Mr. Speaker. 1 *
do not believe that we tbonld emxmia^ 
that at all. It is in my view not llu pt^rB 
in the craeral debate for people m 
cuss In deliil what they have u 
opportunity to discuss under the par- 
ticolar beads, and rather thia.cntdii| 
down discussion on the ixulknUar heads 
I think that^T should on ether occasions 
out down speaking on particulare in the 
genm! delate. ..r-

It a a fact. Sir. that on this side of 
the Council some of us do take a spectal 
interest in partkulardepartments of Got- 
ernment. and where Membm do that it 
is most important, I think, that t^ 
should have the opportunity of spoidog 
up to 30 minutes on tiut partkular bead.
So that in spite of the fart that wt have 
Masted Ume in the general debate ia do- 
cussing panicular heads. Ido not b^rte 
that it is a good argument for mal^ 
tlus cut now. because it n really a 
gestion that two wrongs ;win. nuke al 
right.,.

rritt Chief Secretary] :
Cu’) In Committee of &pply all 

be limited to tro
'fi^ute*. ;

Sir. 1 tldnk that this MoImo b self- 
explmiory. but X would jail like to 
say cme in respect of tlu way in 
which ihH House will deal with the 
varioTo beads in the Estimates. 1 have 
sQggttfed to the teaders of the various 
grouge tMt tVry use have
tomes of ibt peopte who wish to speak 
OQ the specific beads and If they are able 
to do lo-t can tb» pr^Uy ananf^ an 
order of ^paJung in tmudly the same 
way as 1 bare arranged for the past five 
daps the debate on the policy part cS 
the Bodg^ If the leaders of eadt group 
wotxM do thb I would hope to Umit the 
QCTber of speakrts to those who really 
w'ish to with that particular htsd, 
and 1 Iwpe that thb year, together with 
ibb Umitatioa. «e may be able to deal 
with far more beads than we bare done 
in the past; and I hope that the House 
win be aHe to co-operate m this way.

Sir. I beg to move.
The EuitoRA.s MtNtsmt WnsTOtre

PmTTWW fXIr Harris) seconded.
G«rsrnNi proposed.
M*. Ai^Mowa: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in 

rtder to pve the House an^poitumty 
to ^ itvtitiirti'vyk on 1 would like 

at that in the last 
line the figure TXT be deleted and that 
MV" W

disagree with the suggesUon^ ^

dual feelings of Members are.

hind. Sir. M hiVE Wt Ihifit w nghi:

fediUm

to move an

Mr. Spakxr, in the main policy debate 
we have had a tattsadenUe amount of 
drfiil already on some Of the beadlogi-r 
for fsample. PoKce, Edocatipo. Abican 
ASainfa -and Local GovcrnnnL They 
have all taken up alretuly a cousideiaUe 
rime in the mdn pcdicy rebate. L for one, 
do oothdieTe that that b the right jdace. 
Mr. Speakrt. for the amount of detadl 
whidL b^ral^.but nevtiritdess it ha& 
1 think it wodd be Car fairer, to die House 
genoaUy if we couhi have this limitation 
of ISmmntes becaum I think that IS 
emhutes b adequde for . those who ^ve 
got sbcteihiag wenhLWhlb to say. :
r I beg to move the emendattat accozd-

I

«iiy.

‘ Questkm proposed -
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\Mr. Deputy Speyer (Mr. Cohroy) tocii - 
theCfudr]

(The Kfti^sbr for loteraat &curiQf tn)
'..DefenctV';■■ ■■
yeax. The totel mssbcr of T"i^ pes^s 
tfaro^ Chii schod ta 19S9 fed ooJy a 
fitUe thbrt of ifiCOi Aa importint dc> 
vdo{snexil ia &e KitaAjo coones was 
the introduetioo of coorscs for European 
dBccn in KSniya and Luck We intqxl 
t!fi> as sooo as «e caa obtaia suitaUe 
tt*ft (0 cQ vfaat
to he Cbe lanriafe cif the Naodi- 
tpeakinf peoples «b^ I Dow uader* 
Ktptirt is Kalcnpn. F^ortbennorev as 
Idemben win be aUe to see Cram the 
Police DiafTE^martt, we propose to 
appoiat ta the foctbcooaas iinaadal year 
a force edacatioa officer. He will be 
«satk»ed at the l^ainins School and will 
be rcspoosiMe for the preparation of 
cjilabtM and the sopeniaon of mstruc- 
tioo, not only at the Training School but 
thnxii^oiu the force.

ffhe Minister for.^Intemal-Sectni^'vtd : to tUtdy'rib'; organgati^, .opetaMontj 
Defend] techniques and administration; In :addi;

seriously, but nevcrlhcl^ In;coroUary, lion. Sir. a report on these nutters was 
it necealtated the Introduction of new suppled to ihe OovonineQt of Ghana 
patrol techniques for police dogsj About at its request, 
these, Sir.Jt would be unwise for me to 
give details publicly but I would how- 
ever like to say that they have so far 
provttl effective.

The reduction in the total nurobw of • 
reported penal code crimes for 1958 
o>Tr 1957 was a reduction—and this ts 
for the whote Colony—of 2,084 ctsei, 
That gives a percen tage decrease for IS 
whole Colony of 5.7 per cent. Tn NriroW 
area where there is, of raurse, the grot* 
dt.nngrcgatiohJof .thieves and potential 
thieves, the decrease was 2.4 pCT cent
and in Mombasa it was 5.4 per crat. ^ 
There was also a marked decrefre ui 
the inadcncc.of juvenile crime. Nearly 
1.000 less juveniles were arrested in 1958 
than in 1957, and that figure of 1.000 ii . 
again relTectd in the conrictions of 
juveniles. Furthermore, this general 
crime reduction has continued into tha 
jear. The recent Tigures for ffie Colony 
penal code crime as compared with 
1957, bang In January, 1957,'Xlotarof 
3343 and in Jantuuy of this yev a 
total 0(2387. In February, 1957, it was 
a total of 2.860 whereas in February of 
this year it was a total of 2,715; in 
March. 1957. a total of 2,901 and to i
March of this yealr h total of 2,734. ‘

The mein problem which we ere 
.miraling ; herd to overeome in, the 
ppliee,: but,in. which eveil.ble lln.nc.

- imp<Mei.hmiH,tolhe;.olulion,Ulhe-

S:;,^r:r'S..t£in-^e-S
end palhologlcel side of investigeUOn. metes Of £147fl00. which wiU be before 

Ihe Home for the forthcomlno Tmenciel

.ctwtics of spccifle branches of the S Tu'flM'oOO on boSdng^jrmi 
police. Despite the registration of over ranks; end. Ihet. es I sey. fcom bur 

?"■* orgenlratlonei point of view Ts bul-,
over 12,000 new driving licences ,m slandlnety 
I9S8 the number of traffle accidents fell present'tLe:

.Perh^&-.hes.fiW
seriously injured on the roads. A new how go^ And efficieatjn police force we 
Traffic Ordinence is in course of pre. have, jiesplte, the en'tiams o - - 
psrelion end whilst I cannot of coSrse hon. MOTbcre, was provided, catliet hfa 
hold ou. hopes that this wilt be a cure iS^vaT'^rr fneSa'rilk'^d'n^^^^^

tenance of seu for the Prisons Dipart-V garden’pirtlcs, end 'In' innumerable less

issss sassi--
operational at any jtivra time.'This -Air*. quen«!,wh^ I reply. If hpn.f

Eld’ray^'wo S. One'^L'ff;] .

^’tr™ Urau1m’’Te”XS^» SSerTtatTwiSuU^lm’l^^'Sra^nett^«r«Sb wSI?S. X .0 tahM M IfocliuS or

1 would like now. Sir, to turn to some

ltullV;dllMltM_thpourTbc total apedty of Kiganjo U at

stode^ We are therafore having 
refresher courses, or rather, perhaps 
^fior^ rafmhbhing courses, of about 
M ,b>v duraUM each at the Provmcjal 
Headquarters, These courses rtUte, in the 
niai^ to the imnwdiste concerns of con- 
staWes s^ as beat dudes, powera of 
sn^ how to charge people, mid the

.^“■^S‘r‘h;&[ J--^=n.--vra.cco.icdfor

» r^Ju‘r'^"SSSy"5
Tb^btrangthoftdl ranks s^Sibetivdy ThcConiroisabnS 

■ A:wm 1,779 1^^ ^ thaf lhero ;,rira :,in;:fW^^

tome

is.!'-'.;
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1
(Sir .QurlPS^vli^baiD] t there shouid be an sutonutto dhqu&Ulia* -
moiorists to Nairobi^ bdausel you qin tion and removal b^;he diving licence' 
see. as I saw for .ni)’sdf yesierday,: a fOT^a pcdod oftlma U« Sir, the Minliter 
lorry parked quite JUegally causing an vmuld Uke,ip<^ 14 and 1 agm 
ohjtmcUon, with the cbnst^^^ doing dingcroui^* he ;can -drivc back from’ 
absolutely nothing about that one, but Naktiru-.to .KaJrobl <m a late Sunday 
marking the lyres of somebody who had aflemodn, and* the early-evening, and, 
been more than one hour in a legal Sir, it is more dangerous than probably 
parking place* ; - driving-in . the, ;Cortraation Safart^ J ^

. - . -r . ^ would suggest he-doea that, Sir, s pat
,In most cities: of the .world,'if the gityijn^ fn^ hjf rend^ni which

municipaliUes or councils want their by* might even savs: the country a 'considcr- 
laws enforced, then they should contri* able sum of money. But> that it where 
bute to ihe^it of that «iforccroenti“and we ao nek."I belicvC very strong ppUce” 
I do not think it is fair , that the tax- supervUIon, and if an example wai made 
payers of Kenya should .continue to jray to membeta of the pubUc, , tbeo I think 
[or the chalking of hiptor-car tym to it might .qeate ian.lmprovcmeDt. ; t 
give revenue to the City Council of 
Nairobi, as I believe. Sir, they should 
employ their own inspectorate for that 
particular job, 1 agree, if the problem

CThe Minister for lot^al Security and 
'-Defeoce}
featberih*^methiDg which can be iden* 
tified, is ipeciSc and which can be dealt

this Vole, but the .deterrent to «tOtt 
violence is, I believe, insufficient at the
moment In England they always say'it 
you resist arrest you lake a very con*' 
siderabte risk of hurting yourself, and I 
believe it is to the credit of the Kenya 
force that they have met this Vioteoce 
with so little violence themselves in 
rcuiiation. NVhen yoii come. Sir, to ihb 
problem of contempt of - the law, one ‘ 
feels there is something . deeper than 
just the general atmosphere which exists 
today. I wish. Sir, in the coarse of ho
speech, lhe Minister had given the House “ 
more details of the/police campaign 
against KJCM. There is no otbtf Vote 
on which we can discuss this subject 
during Ihe-Tourse of these Estimates, 
and I think, perhaps, it would be impor* 
lant if we could have some figures 
because many of us are deeply concemri 
that this movement sUli exists, and 
although we do not wish for any secunty 
lead to be made in this House which 
might prejudice opemtibns, wc would 
like to have a picture of the security 
situation insofar os the police art 
concerned.

with.
Sir. 1 feel t should not conclude this 

speech without saying how pleasol and 
proud I have t«xn of my five years; of 
assodation as Minister with the Kenj^ 
Police, and what great help I, and in* 
deed the country, hw always received 
during that time from the Commissioner 
and hh forct

Mr. Sf^kcr, i beg to move.
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts) 

seconded.
Question proposed.

In exactly the same way. Sir, I 
criticized in this Council^l think about 
two yean ago—the habir of these speed 
traps, and did make certain recom* 

one of danpi, such „ itlcgaLpatUng „ the Minister regarding
on a corner or something like that, then

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Speaker, 
last year wc did not get an opportunity 
of discussing ihis Vole, except very 
briefly In the Committee stage on the 
fifteenth^y of the Eiiimatcs. and there* 
fore. Sir, it is perhaps opportune, as this 
will be the last time that the present 
Minister presents the Biimates to the 
House, if we did not say from Ihis "tide 
how sorry we are that he is leaving us. 
I hope. Sir. that the loss of weight which 
he has kulTered has not been caused by 
lbs anxiety of having to present thb 
Vote this morning. / ; : ; V . - -

.... '
police funds « they wish to receive the partcuhrly.' is ^ trivel on Uo Thilta 
a«.stsnee. The sllemattve, Sir-aod I road from the roundabout nt Mnttaiga 

the Minister for Local Government as far o. the turn oil t6:K.hawa.-He'r 
wriliog down copiiis motes—IS that the *jil flndThat-equally as nerve raciling 
entire tods , from;,noes..beuia: go; to an>perience bSauM there seem tob..,

SSSsSlwS 

rSrSJS S—siss's-.s's.g.x'aa

»<th-an, otoe»olJdangetito.:drivto ;£Hendj;-ThOT!snone of 0 ■ ■

The police, of course, Sir, in thb fight 
against KJCM. nnd subversion; as s 
whole, have a problem and-it; fa very 
dimenit from thfaiside ,nt ,the :Counca

...................... . _____ . Ahway, to;flnd.n,slraple solution-ias.so
; Sir, with; Htceptions, I think the often, under the dilHcuIUeibf.intcrpnite,-

■ Mr.-tt-i.*-;,-: .
this ntdnting will be consiruetive tath« 
than datroelivt., It, fa only natutii that 

• S 5'^,*h»Lhaa «gsndedip;mUeh.. 
and had to fight an: Emergency, flnt 
thcrar shduld >'itm 't»!: .5oroe;‘. teething 

;;..troubI«-in.lheNcvertheless;-Slr,-t-nnnk 
nil of us were pleased to hear from the

notmo'muchmow ; 
to-NairobliWhlehhasbeeiiiiuiterprace- 
ful for snme imknbwn,reason, bulicto , 
:wbcre;,;in.;the; country; vWhether- that 
p^nl :dtnation wiU remain. Sir.; I do 
not know, but I think^most of uaiknow 

:lthe.£ause:o£.iL';.-. ~r

'i'h'i!" I" rathe which fa,’ I believe, equally serious, to
statistics; mat docs worry me. however, that of general crime and detection of
prominent in recent months, and you problem of the tnffle The Minbter gave ; 

; , ' might - say Almost contempt of the ,- law ' us * sonic figutci 'of ) 2fi2 hcingiicined; on
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[Sir Charie* Mttkhuhl; to me, anyhow. I do hope in thU comiot
wfal^ wo know exUta in England of the year. before be HnaHy leaVn ua, that the
village conttable, or the ierteiDt,-wWd>- Minlater can look into the proWein-ibe
ever the cate may be, heiog of the gcnoal probIem~^f how to in^[^ove the
village life. Whether that Is caused. Sir, public relations' of the police. ■ I knew
by too frequent moves of ofGcers and very well, Sir, that the Minister has told
their men so that Ihey do nol get to ibe House of the
know people, or whether it Is the general being sent out by the Cdmmixsiooer
atmosphere whldi exiits, I do not know, regarding relations with the public, bat 1
but there is something radically wrong tOII think there ia great room for im- -
when ao tnany people look to the police provemenl. and unleis we can get the
as being a nuisance and n nuiiaoce situation changed where people do adopt 
value. There have been Inddenta where, a different altitude, then. Sir, it will be 
t think, perhaps, the police themselves an upUll.task'XoiLan IndeCnlie period 

*U«Ie$i "ifi their in fiid^ting the battle for the prcvcnlion 
approach towards the pobUc. I think of crime. Public relations. Sir, Is a pfo- 
Iherc is sUn. Sir, an nlmoiphcre, per- blem. which is a spedalUed one, and I
haps of an eme^cricy, with everybody know that the police have tackled that
being wrong until proved righL I can problem Already to a certain extent, and
quote specific examples, but 1 do not that any complaint made by the public
want to bore the House on IhU problem, is always examined. But the trouble fa.
Therefore, Sir, although the Minister if i may say so, a lot of the public do
may. crlticiie, and righUy criUcizc the not like making complaints because they
public atUtude towards the police, I are frightened—let us put it quite

^ PuJ5i«..*bould bluntly-frightened of going to a poHce
critl^ .the attitude of the police to. station and making allegations against a 
waris themselves m many areas. The particular policeman or police officer,
motto Sh. of Uiat famous pubUc school. We do not want to start. Sir. any sugges-
Sir. which produces governon and iudges tion that complaints should be made 

large extent, that manners makclh without a basis of foundaUon. and loo 
MO IS a very important motto. I often people have made aUegaUons
Witvc, tot th, [K)liw .ncllh« public, bui which. On inveiUgaUon. hive bSi in- 
It must ta 1 rccipt^ .muement. For cajabie of bdnj ;«ubitaniiite).- but. I 

° it wOuld^ 1 gobd iSS it
iho ComhiUslooer't»nia g«'ihl5 »ltea- 

ftom^thit Khool . ^ don to Iho miller pbUce uiaoia: to the
■Slr.vU'liu'btta^^,^^ i&tiicai'iri thb’F^.t^^iraii-ihd,!n.

occaioM ihat-lhelwlIttman^ lot is nof tbfi"l6tatiohs,',to ^iee whether be. can 
<bappy one: That is FTolahly true; and some improvement. v. •

n®>ibiaS ,S!iV iad':i ^
l^ui Uat itiMmena tad ^niide be very mueh’.lOnjcr,'cohcenii’whit I 

have uld-tor-«b tong'In-IhU 'Hotac.
^ V '“«?• I “i™ « The essenllil pari of the triiniiiThai

‘i"' •*>» idspmbn ahould blow: toeh ii^ 
deef that i^e do give not poUce totet and know Iheit dhttiet.1 undifilaiid lbb 

'«n:the‘dilBcaIdcs itpuding the iTibVe-- 
meni from 'dUlflct TO WtrieC heit the 

._ .. J^£‘.*,.^?,HH“ix^Ht-IPyalpr.Jhc)>^ Commissioner hamow saiisfled^ Ihar 
. '1° extent the matter wiU level upas Ihn foree geli 

^hdeally. nr _allempB haw been made ic own. one might almolt caU it.
'° annn8cmena :finaliied..bnt.it il impor- 

i. tint. 1 thini. Sir.ithit the lnsi*etor, or
wlioevervii in chaigivahould Ithow the 

I atlernoon; dittrict and the peoplmimwhoso,dixtria
‘"'1''“''™?"“*^' he U wotkingtand that thimm mwell 

^ yf ProyPdoa.- andj^some ot, the; should getrto fcmiw,h:.distriet,-:soThat;
f,??? : - -they ani,

' -Chnstiaa name? tenacxrilh numy of t^^^^

(Sir Ouflea Markham]
ibai wiih Tcare; and promolioas there ■ matters to be taken up which are not 
must be sbrrie move*, but if you are to satisfactory. Because of that method, we^ 
get a contended force I think It is Im* I believe, have got the greatat conOdcnce 
portant that the men, inspectors and,the in our present Commissioner. He has 
officers should try tbemsdves and have always;i Sir, met us tm any occasions 
wme permanency for ft period of tiiM we wfabed. He has been quite &nnk with 
in the district whm they ore staliooed. us and told Us of his dill^ties, and we,
I may say, Sir, as far as Ukamba is la turn. Sir, have been quite frank with . 
concerned. Sir. we have been ..extrerndy him. I would hopb, Sir, in this coml^ . 
fortunate in the Thika Districi, and that year, that all groups In this Council 
seems to be a place where the relations should avail themselves of the oppor- 
with the Superintendent and the gea^ tunity^hich„Mf»-Cat!ing:gaYe jJs.io4baL-_,.^
public could not ;be bettered. ■ ...... ’ iHcy can discuss the mattera without a ’

lot of paper work and re^mlnallons 
later on in this Council. it ■ r

Sir, it fa opportune, again, Sir,-to 
the importance of this reserve, both the ujant the Minfatcr for Defence,for,the ,
Class A and Class B. Perhaps, Sir, when work he has done over, these; difBcuU 
he replies he might make the point that years, to ask him to convey our thanka 
the Reserve is open to aU rac^ and policc-lhe Keoya Police-be-
that recruits are nece^ f^ra^aU raos cause for all the criticism that there may 
in this country. I believe, Sir, the Kct^ nevertheless,' it is our police force:

•• Rescue, pamculMly jq^NairpH . and we are-verrproud'nf'ffidm7-:-rr“:^~^-----
[ see them quite often, have done

Mr, Nyaoah: This year I have , got

T , ances, and also asking»? for, ecrtalri

constant iostructioos

Sir. my penultimate point, Sir, con* 
ccnis the Kenya Police Reserve, and I 
was very glad that the Minister stressed

Police I 
where I
an extremely good job with helping the .
polict in their general duties over the very tew points I tram tn rate in con.; ;
(ear aneinly. as far us I am concerned, nexion Wllh the police. Listening to the 
personally, it would be very difficult to Minister as be went, through the Vole 
Le betered their. workTluch us was of ffie police. It TW , most interesting C 
done during the Royal Show at Mitchell and ,gratifyl”g i«> >'‘»i“" Mr.. Speaker,

SiThCtrr ^^Srr^o :ufthr'perpif.^X“r,rg
S,r. rtnally. hetora I rit down. . wan.

to make one pomt, Sir, on the question other courses that are

It rauemely valuable that if we have « ^

u'^’tte CoSSw'd^-in. , UsiiSiig;to^_detatiT»Mwi^i^:,^^ ;^^
a toffiy. atmrriphrie. rounds, -tabic:; I, S?; ;
StSSrS-iwte r^J^Sou^MrbJr ?ur“ui^te

SSHH'rEaS =niaking:sliteil^^bout-,ei:eged:-griev.< -likeyto-assure .the,-hon. .Member, tor

to a

4- 'V-v
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Ukamba ibat i for the OghtiQg tide for mamtainiag Uw

we make cerUia and order in ihU cotinUy. jind then h 
points of criticism we are not opposed can release the police to do the actiui 
to the police iorce—we are not opposed work for which they should bo doinf.

wruin ihmti which perhapj do noi Kl!""!? wi* » snJup of my fellow coli 
come to Ihe notice of the icnlor police * r ‘’“fc”'*
ofncOT who outht to know of thetm I
for one. Mr. Speaker. I heve done the ^ *
bal l can in my area Whenever I have f H’'*
meetings* to try and preach the necessity * and oi*P/or malnuinraj
of Ihe police—bow they ihould work 5*!’.! *°-
toielher with the public. It is deplorable. JfeVbMJfniicd to
Mr.Speaker. Id have any phyaical attack fiy"”?
made on the poUce by any members of i° t ,E f.Sr““.K^ S **'“'”* ‘
the public, and f would suspat that J"”" *5 “““
whoever maka an attack on “e poUce "8^’”* “>« Pohec
should be properly punished. But, on the ““shi torbe brought to en end and more 
other hand. Sir. I would like the police ""d "tore education given to the police 
elso to be more civil when arresting a “ ‘*‘=
person who does not mist, and also to
b© more courteous with the Africans, section A(4) a considerable amount of 
particularly when they come to the point finance has been set aside for the 
of maintaining law and oitler. Emergency. It may be necessary as long .

mile on thU point, Sir, 1 would like “ M™?ek“S^’iSoJ
havr'."re13l h™ beSre"’?' ■“ " «■"= »i^Sle.?^i!m

before in ,OT,d,td from the Votes. It i, also

ss.sSiu*ji:(:sS:3 SSSSES 
SSSiSSB “Siififie;
Police, for that matter, is that when *1-
these people are doin# the checking they *ihaiild trv (A'tw mhne *k._ ek..^ ' by-i intemifyuig.. the

a triliDte to the work they bave'done!,

SSSriFHi
SSSsSs
SSSISSs SSI“tg:;
have good lypa of informers end a opened I have never rerelved a .^o 
firsMiass intelligent ■ service in this comitiaint as in ^c eMeney imd Iho 
country. One mnre point in regard to conduct of the poUce officers at the eir- 
the Special Braneh, Mr. Speaker, is in
connexion with Ihe role sometima the those who cany out most Imporhml 
spatial Branch. I do not know whether htKia who are-not, I-t^ht, Mr.

« S'SISSS 

Xm!!!? r ti:
administration and CI.D. of the activi- Sriy aariSt^ ShiTtat A^ot.bis-;

ISiSfiflB-raaIM s^isi'-ss.^sS’ssE SM“’“iaEs :•■mmmms;
sumfiiS

force

I know tliat in the Estimates under

are su 
scene.

SU’iS^lS iS'HsSfgSte ^ sasiss ss3-S3a.‘?!rffiS : -
—fliem .,has-.BOU been HI-very'polite^ner believe'Wd, have" liT^Keaya is vcstid m 

but r have always tried to coumeran il <he hands of the Special Btanchi men- . 
by doing it pohlely and in the right cver-tmc travels along the Mombasa

Ministly to try road to the airport one aces the siiooi ,

that

-.■■■■-I:,

-'we: shall make: more^^^^f Uie army
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t
[Mr. Sladt] {Mr.SWel-'- : docsfttnlw^cie v^.imufli'Indetd, ind

thin you pay. to Ac privitc In Ujc Aroy, ***9!4d h^r frio^ - who
and consequently, there have: got to 'be spoka' dh vtl» lyaUooUdp’ o
Im of item. But. it U vtiy clar to roe. Po>io> »">1 pablo:. 1« ll» InfotmiUon iHl 
Sir. that wi cbiiH ecMeve quite'ei muih ite. iMlice are;noiy,;p!ttta* a rarketl 
emciency in the pbUce t.iih fewer poUce IncreaK of . atsUttnce froro tte pubBc. 
of crealtf Ihdmaual joiure. ft it hat end that a the test poaiblo lealimqnlaL 
only a question of the negative aide of They will not ^-Ihat-.unlcss the ppUce 
not annoying the public because the in. ate themselves improving their petfornit 
Jividuals are too smaU to know how to ance, and partlciMyj their, perforraanee 
behave. It is the fact that they ate reaUy m relation to dealing with the man in the 
useless if they' have not individual street. It ts the most-checrftig thing to
initiative. If you have a police Station ... .
with 20 rank and We, Md one sergrant Nbw.’SK as the Minister ii-brtW 
in charge, and only* the sergram really point of. in the words bf lAicretlui'*Tiko 
knows what to do and the olher t20 Can a runner handing on ihe'toixh'* ofdlllcc, 
only operate going round with bint, well I would like to pay a tribute to,the ser*
(hey are not contributing very much In vices he has given to the'cduntry'duHng 
(he police. One sees it in the rural areas, his Ministry, and to tlmk;hlm for the 
where it seems to be a case of groups way he has handled debates in this Coun« 
of six doing almost everything, when it dl. There hava bran inanydccasidiu'whai 
should be done by two; and two men of I have bad to cross kwordi srith hiniv and 
greater stature would be worth 8 great I will ray ihlj. tttat-alwyihe ha* g^ 
deal more than those six. 1 can realize a slraf^t onswer'Bndfplayed falrTn^ill , 
it cannot be achieved at once, but we detote*.-Miavb dever goho awaytfccling—-- 
have got to keep working towards that that be has d(>dgcd'the Issu^'or made : 
very hard. a debating point at the expenra bf r^ly

accepted. It may be that sheer practical 
Emergency. There b tlwayi something dilEeultie* ftre itandiog la l2ie way; buii 
for them to do. And quite apart from whatcyer. Uw reasons. ,:we are tsedog 
their practical value io helping out the much toomucb movement of our pdS
police force in their multifarious acUvK from area to area, just as we ore seeini •
des. there U another aspect which must it in .other parts of the Government
not be overlooked. That Is the under- service. But in the police In particular,
standing that always comes from people Sir, you roust allow your men, oflicers
having to do another man’s job. If you and other ranks to slay long cnou^ to
Kara a number of memtm of the public know ttw area, to know the topogradiy, * 
from time to time working as policemen to know the people they are
with policemen they come to undentand, with, to be known by the people they
and pass bn to other members of the are dealing with and, in particular, I
public, the ^illculties which the police- surest, to-know the naughty people
men faces In hli job; just as if anyone with whom they have to deal I undOi
on this dde of the Coundl is otlcred a stand that in England the old la^ wben
Ministry and unwise enough to accept it, they come out for the second or third
he becomes rather more sympathetic time, are known, indeed, by their
wlih my friends opposite than he would C3iristian names, as my hon. friend said,
be olhcTwwe, He learns what it is to be m the local >)liccmcn; and there you
a Mtmstcr. I do think that is of real have not only a curious relationship of
value. Sir. with the Kenya Police Reserve; friendship between the hunter and the
and for reason I join very strongly hunted but you do have, of course, the 
with my mend the Member for Ukamba hunter with a tremendous advantage of 
when he urgra the Minister to make it knowing where to look when any par-
kn()wn as publicly as p^ble that the tlcular crime is under iov^-gation. Aid. .....
Polira Reserve is there for all races to of course, in Uds other aspect roy
•OTO in. and he urjej tU races of the friend mentioned, this aspect of .etlitts
public to join this service. known by the people who live in the

Sir. there are two aspccu touching the Fof f^tsons, Sir, 1 do
general effidency of the poUce force on Uut wc try slUl further to
which 1 would like to ipwi. They are 9" officer* in their areas longer.;
ro :'^<Cli^«roinlniWttert.&r;id..s :

and housio* of an, officer and^X ^koTUi ’̂is

that poUcc offieera In rural ataS' POli!^tt«n,,wheiher rojora
........__:teW.L^u6l:setdn,™nn^^ ^

to.do thdr job full ittsui. and I would '“WW^vor, “poaly to deode,-mine 
be grateful irtte MinisW coiidWIu S°i^o“w'^«. Merf mf'l^tttn' 
ah tesuraiice in this debate that flat ^• “ “t ''» *“»'. tudeed..gol _to mn- 
potion tsreeUHed today.
li Jk® e on which force we have got to: haWia nMasure:or : ^
wl .?.«‘^^ ***® /or Ukamba integritytjmd’cpuitey .and capacity,,to >
has also spoken. I do not think; we-can inspire,,confidence ,|h ihbseVwithnWhom K 

> ‘Mtoo often-^eTremcndoui^lie deals;Wnd.iniUaUvci a(rtuaI:imUatire.T
. im^rtMire.^t-conUnuity pf <i^

- to repeat have a real gd»eral;itaturc whicb would V -
• the obvious when yoia^onotsra it b^a justify^p3^Itg-,himTla;‘good< deal more

Sir. in order to achieve this effidency

“Se iJobcemn r^»Itt?talSrihS J TSSte to “vran

gested on 'offiet^othisiotti: that: iHera sS^fa^Stoev? flS

rasa-KSirr-is ,,
thlra- S ffior monnlain^forats or ' ADJOURNMENT

SSd‘^ro'’SSi‘”ffi‘a"'SS|i''’offi« diS.SenS^'-Sftoo i STi
tn Nato)bl.,and,yjte,v^ gpw it roy lime appoint^.to , ffie nCTlMdm

i-SsrISt'S 5^.“ 

S!sSS5^
poHca tutitrtty.iwltiti arc » very yttn-cd.

are fbina mbit'’fitted. ^^ luunamonnusa. „ ^ ^ ^

S^eS’Cr’of’iS • - ' ' '

rteJfotoeanseoMWr^ve^^e.

'v
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KENYA LEOISLATIVE COUNai.•S' ; 12m may;;i9»/ j •. *? -prtil Aiuwm ^ <&35 Omt M7 MflAw— •-•UmUaaan e/ XV&etM . &3S
ITuniby, T2th 1959 (he police lo do that, end ihe,(l|iirej of 

, ^ - convictioni for all lishtiny offeoccs have
The Counen rotl at thirty minulea been aa followa; iht 1955 1303. in 1936

paat Two o-clocit. v 1,619, In 1957 2399, hi IMS (as I haw
^ ^ alrudy mentioned in my answer to ihe

IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdioand^Cavcndisli- quKtion) 3.170. 1 think that the hon. *
Beolinck) in the Oiair] Member ‘ may' take' those to iodude ui ‘

Increasing number of conWcUoni In :
resist bC the particular olfehce about 
which he has asked. ' ,

otrtcd in Placoth^of The wKodmeat 
was proposed by Mr. Alexander and was
sfconttfd,

^The quHiim'y^ put and hetalivid'

COMMITTER OF SUPPLY 
' yotE'25-^ucil 

MOTION /:Mit. CboKS: hfr. Speaker, L tvidi to 
oppose the amendment very strbngly. ;

Sir, this ia an attempt at Jtirther enri tvut Mr. Sriiuce* Do; NoW UiAvi 
taitment of the i^vtlegcs of this House. > :
It has. been ph^y suted in Standing ^
Orders that half an hour ^ould be gjven „ Conr//i«fl//ort 0/ debale odjourned on 
to the-lcadOT of: theses dcbatcsiraivl '
I can Bce. np leawn whabdevCT for the 
amendment. Indeed, the hon. gentleman 
himself who proposed: the amendtheht 
IS probably one of the longest timers 
m this House on many ,occasions7-to 
think that he, of all peo^e, shoidd 
to curtail other people Ihnm spdUubg l

PRAYERS
vV: V

PAPER LAID
The following Paper was laid on the 

Table:--
The Africa High Commission 

Annual Report, 1958. ;
(By TUB Chief SECRETm (Mr. Coutts)) 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

TOE (iiAin : ,
Question No. 135 . l

Mr. SuDB asked the Minister for 
Local Government, Health and Town " 
Planning, what steps are being taken^ . 
to protect the countryside qgainst dl^ 
nguremeht by erection of advertise
ment Jioardings along (he main roads 
of the Colony.

■if: 1'

^Mrs, Shaw; Mr. Speaker, aUhbtigh 
there has been an assurance gi^n by Ihb 
Minister for Finance that there will be 
DO reduction in the operational strength 
of the . force, for the fundamental he^ 
of every citizen of Kenya is not freedom 
as we are so often led to believe, but 

1 say this particularly, Sir, because security. Indeed, Sit, without .i^rity 
the African Members have now returned there caii be; no frerionir ho v progita/ 
to this House and a great many of them no dr^Iopment, and .Wbov intirnidatibn , 
have a j^cat deal to say.

Question No. 133
The Minister for Local GoverntMajor Roberts (Rift Valley) asked

the Minister for Interoal Security and mni. HtM-rti ^ Towrt Pi^ino (Mr. 
Defence how many penona were con- Havelock): Adequate IcgislaUon eairli 
vieted during 1958 uider rule 23 (4) of '•horeby municipal. eount,,and African 
the TraiBc Rules for failing to show diitrict councils nnd the Road Authonty 
rear Ughu or red reneetori on their may regulate or prevent the dUplay of 

advertisemehts along any poblic 
, „ thoroughfare.
The Minister for Internal Security vi . t , .i. • ■ i.Rvn ncnKirn: fMp r,„Ar.vv tka Not all local authontiei have availed

siatutta maintained by the police and

■ pnw: I «J?£^^ore%«^^^^ ;;SSbWn’«^SlS”g.™. 
the ioforaaridn asked; far wiihout a private land outside the road feservef i &mssss ■
.q^mself, 3: :; ;;

...
there is a large number of cyclists lobe : LiMtTATloN bn DEiara

is rife: f«ir,;hbldt-:iu-«MV-ahd“Chaoa - 
reigns and there, can be no 'pcace’'Or 
happiness to enjoy what we ari buiMihg 
up in thiiCoIony.

I strongly oppose the tnirtailing of the 
debate like this.

bicycles?

like’*ty S'wind'wfc {[> ;uphoIdi^;the. rale: of^laV^oUr 3 
Cooke. We have-iost come back to the !»«<» force perform sr aignal service ito
J!:°.'irer»'t mn“h''.rprbi'e 'in‘'to ^ht t“t"eJ- "f"
Spartacntal' diseustfdni^^bkr therb ' >I should likb.f hem., with ydur >:uSbSedfbrT.eingBntiledfbeiaiie'WoVpurtnfaion^.Sifwlo^quotei.what 
have -riovv organized. our,ilvH :into ;a:ibp fespccl from-m

“i £.i3£ro9fa
amendmenL , , , . . mpp, ineV fob the very nature of their,_______
-MltrrOxiXE:'T:BeforiryoiF-pur-lhr'-du«eMfirS-“ana^ unpli^ht-:

fw"’atetarn“fram ”™Unt‘‘lt”^y ™th'therf^ot'mmM?Teompl“?S

3S"ns“L<^“«"-nf..^7r^“-‘ Mo%^io«^r: ’
Art...Mss.nnR. We pay taaea

d.£^^^"Affra.r.m r“:?a’"^‘Kth“eW.:
hare equal rirfl to^pre^ Sir^pinioii. many ordinary m^als have no! al lome

J

MOTION;

1'

y-



‘ V KENYA IXCISLATiVE COWaL
-~-Voie>2S~‘p98ct UO :,659 Ccmmiiut cf Suppif^

-AT^>Wa»4iD«at‘S« " ■’>66i Cammtttie of &ipplr^ +dictated by the crlmioab who pro^IMn. Shaw]
time in their career iftdulged in aome ibdr .work, and it U therefore inipcmnfc 
Innoceol form ol Uw-breaking. There* that they ^ould be confine to a romoe . 
fort, the poiicemanY integrity must be timetable. - : ; ^
ve^ high. You may argue that the The question Is ihdrfore, Mt
Mme standard applies to the army, and Speaker, are we providing to^y shoe ‘
this I will eonc^e, but I will not agree spedal temui of servos wUcb are neces*
that the army are subject to the same $ary If tve are to attract the best type of
lemptationi, for the army lives its routine policeofUceT? Do you,'for instance, think
life within closed walls, and abo it is that the piestmt rates of i»y for oin V . .
true that in their rooments^of relaution. police insp^orale rampare faTourahljr
in common with policemen, and. it I may with the ralo of pay pITe^ in other
so. hon. Members of this Council, they walks of life. !, Sir, do not befim they
mint “beware of Saying what they think 'do,^and MrJ ihew is a wide*-. .
—bewdre Of talking when they drink!” s^d Tcaing abt^d* todays ^ the ; 
Still, they are in a sense a protected fom is in danger of loslng idvnd and f;
body, as they do not in the course of experienced men beatise, if ih^ have
their duties mix with their fellow-men a family, ^Ih the present high cost of 
to the same extent as the police, and living, Ihcy^nnot afford to remain In the
therefore arc not subject to the same police force. There is no doubt lhey are
temputions.” having a hard time, a hard struggle to

make ends meet, and the family budget 
That, 1 believe. Mr. Speaker, is very u being strained to the.limit, and I

true of the background of our police, know for a fact that one class of person
and we do require from the members of who is being forced to apply for a
this force a special very hi^ sense of remission of school fees is the European
Integrity^ It is for these reasons that the police Inspector. That, Sir, tells its own
conditions of service under which our tale. Compare the rates of pay pertain*
police force live and work should be the ing in 1951 for Inspector of Police
best that wc can po2.sibty afford. In fact, Grade 1 and those pertaining today for
Sir, I contend that the police should be the same rank, eight yean later. In .1951
regarded as a force apart, and I am not the basic pay of an Jnspector. Grade 1 .
alone in this, for stressing this point, the started it £400, rising after five of
foltowlag paragraph appeared In the setyice to; £510 pey.^aaquin.jTbat was ; 
memorandum wbmlled to the Pilling the baric fpayf ydUiput ,(^
Committee by the then Commisribner .1959 therbaric pay Xor.lhe tame grade 
df Polico and It says: ^The police terms ttarti'at £^6; rrWng after; flra year* of ,
of leftdce are completely divorced from irervice to £825.iTlib-iaV« rise of-£3l5 - J
Ihe lenta of service applicable to the over .the 1951 - rafcs,-butiv$lr»
Civil Service in general The police sufficient, to coynpete wilfi  ̂rise in the ; i 
offietr lives a more strenuous life and cost of Uying over those past;dght y^ 
this i haii been ^eco|nted.’^ Again, ^ in Thai » a.point wc; mustvConsider.
another mciriorandam submitted to the And hbw doeithii salary compare with -
same committee, this time by the then the of a itiM, ray, in a corameM
officer in charge of the Nairpbi district. liftn or In, the-j^dtatioiijndustry?’ ' . i 1 
the following paragraph appearedti VIt. ;i vriU ^ve sbihe ‘examplra of coraiDcr. ^
is tnipoulble to achieve a contented oai^ salary scales. One commerdri^ 
force whibt^lbe eoa^ons jjf mice , concern wbldi.is4aip{Uyingapublicneedi--.r^ 

~"fim“ffje"'sarne" as "those "of other throughout Kenya-^e b^c salary afto' ^
servants whose hours of duty, conditions five yean is £990. That is a baric sahuy q
and respbhribilities bear no relation wthout emoluments, Mr. Speaker, be*
whatever to- those pertaining in the cause the emolument surii as leave pay ;
IwUct ^force.^ In^; oth» ;w^ andq^isuges,, houriog qaUowance,. etc.; -^'
Speaker, the y polioman b always on are pretty, well the same^oV most grades ;:, 
daty„and In fact- working in condiUons indudmg-tbc -PoUcej tespcctorate^ aid ; j ^ '

V wWch^^hl be described as th^. of commercUl-firms. But theb basic salary 
; i activeCrervice.,So Ut rausube.admiUea vafter flw yeariTb:£990,and;!rtth a

thrtjhe hours’M whldi.the police lravo'ValIowaaeei!€rfb£^;;U::£l,050,7rAno^;^3^
to bd on duty rarer inra large, measure repuuUe Uise cominerdalojncOT giria , -

'£S.T.si'Ss SSS“.«susrsssris^::

STSS.'ss^ saSteiislCS ^
yc«. :w. Ttat ,U ,MU.OUl »hifi c«an,>ll thf 
anolumrau. home leave pay _ and pas- iii^me wete melllog and Ihcrerpre you 
sa^ »tuch they arc also given ora wil not expect any pyiOtt^nfa.Xrom 
and above housiog allowances, flod all me this aflctnooh. ; ; ' ' ■ > ■
dte various othet emoIumcuU »h.eh W;.M.nhra,dOr.:

SSaSTs
Ma. Tyson: What about hmads?-- vom^-langiuigtr,tetheiVnT>p^^ 
M.m.S.«w:Vns.ho„slog.he.ho»,.

ing are given in most of thBC or else taught to Ihd Edcopcari omctTs^^^ u^^^^^ .
sooner or later we can hava thc-KalaJln

SSSS f

S'of ri^t^orSa S'E' L L^iliatSa™
^?'amSSl™“'^e“oyJl't,°o{ nbg toSaiSJd Md'tSlit to

compare, are pretty much bn a par, in 
almost ril these concerns as well as in 
(he police force.

n houring allowance if married.

r'«k

• 3
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“’iCENYA UjOW;*!!  ̂COUNOL 4r3i'rjcx|inrMATi m *
«3 T-^f>Ar.JWi»ac* M 66) Caa^tm, ^Stipptr--

My paint number.four-*-I:J«^.fot 
like eny .o^'pcnpn ^ho » Jn:pfivsii«. ft^y iKveu^oti nuu):^but^fny> p^n( 
life durifig that time. . . v. >'U fe-in. Qumbet> fmiri^Mr. Spe»icriT,i».liii.^D.
; : : t- *V' i HV- a;.bU penutbwTMr. Sptaker;_$lr.:roday, ai l »aid,,r abouj-thejiUtc.of ailaiEs injhe:African, 
came frorn Kerlchtf tu'thb plaa and T Urbau locationinln.^ipmei jowtti*-not 
nict tw6 very good' jmliamen . at. the wwni j jike>>Ia|ro.bl, ipr- Mombasa, .oT; 
joncUon of Narok*I;{aifobrroad.' There^ b(BkurUz^me« sma|l..^lowns,V.^Uiually 
ihey ‘itopprf^^ me^twb. AfrfcaM-^nd whal^happen*. (s;:ih!iti;Afrl«u»tin; the*, 
ihei asked me li^ f A'tiy'go^ way African location^ .do'noL gH Wougb . 
a I 5a»d .**Yes; come In. Where arc police atlentloru The poUcemen are going 
you'goihg^ and jUiey. sild; they.tyiere ruund -ther^Asiaov,quarters and.*’thq 
trying ipxalcVa.rar .driven by^sonw of admlnUiraliYo -oinces,'but there-abe' no'- ^’ 
m-^nbt Member* of ;the Houu^hd poli^ to.took after the African shops or v 
who had'iefused.fo'siop whM’thcy had African . residenilal^^ciuarie^'j.brif-dje 
be^ri asked to itap,Jsb. 1’brought Ihem African yntascs, dp^a!Iy ,in connexion 
foriwo miloj'nnd wc overtook that^ ^|thi..thc ‘Vas^/^ &hOTc-.hbusei'.liat ’ 
and thOM'^t^lc iaid'^Thahk’you,'V l^richo, Wo.shbuld .havc mbre'of thou ■ 
much” ’ Those-•lwo'’pollcc’ constables* people Jo gQ therBjand ipatroi;at n 
app^oach^was nrsl^class. I would like to .The,;pcbplc;;lhere;._are; paying;,laxv and ‘
seesomething bf that kind. Then just ien the..tax,^ paid'out of .their warics,'‘ah4 -
miles before’ you ctme to thb‘ Nj^ Ind Uiw' ,are nbtV; enough: poliwb, lathe 1 
I'found’-'anolher'two'‘poll^rav*They ^rfcan-lcKaiibns.'i^j^-:;jl~‘!:=b:^*::‘;.-;^^ 
stoi^ fhe;^tbd.’and’thlfirme tHey,:wer6 verridddTn-tirrWIKrSppf^ea'^'^^'^^hfi'^thcr
mc/and they said ’*WiIt TOd‘give 'tbII Sp^.kef,1^Vir“nn«lori;wlth.)^rqpean 
friend of -ouri a'llfl?*’. "whb^bappched fatmers. There are some ikmot6 places In 
to be o school teacher. I said ^Why-dld the tountry nnd;the;Eurpi)gm.faripeil J.n 
he not slop me himself?^ Why HaVe yob Ihosc-. .areds .do. not ,get .cnrmgh.-pp.litt : 
lo-slop me brt'Ws Wtedn aH«nllbm Thani.knqw.;:*..;:

aulhorily iryinj to Blop jomcbdajpasii, y^.:'
Md-you lnUtihc He;u.-ott aiiI]^d.lic 
MtB forva im fee hh friet.d.iT^ arc
,ao( tnie at aD. biil iHe moral-.behlod it- ’ ■
the way they ilopird mt ahdilhen iikea 
me ro give a llft to » scKoolfleaeiei^l
aid.i,« like the,moral behind„ : .1,,.i i-,,,,..iPoHcc.ywe iHould.;bmTd'hQuiet fa.tte

About;, ,Ucv. driving,,;Hctnces.,;.,>Mrr■.ii^den^iVariak. Where* Ihcte-aieiote ., .
Speaker;' it,appeaii that' there; ateiiiow .trnployccs'livintgay; for »h^3,:
more ,driveri;ih,-thc cduntry/than;We :tMiiiliiry‘6rWorkiilgirhvt,,orwhmthe. r
have cvef' Jud^'You' gO’ lb cv^^ ' jtt^^ - ^^hninittniUon staff..-Iive~pol 'theirt ' idl' 
and you flhd thii dr that man is n'driver theret'-but, when ;ydu have iuif » group 
there. They wiot work became there’arc iiind call,them polfce; bow doyod eipect:
K) nuinydriveriiri »m'goIhgto*H(eit^rthem!lo;MVB.godd; tclatlonir.wlth :the ;
dr'eduric, 'some-pddpie'rmay'’not' like -.'' people wbcoi they, ant'all the, time, there.': ;
■What ranigolngToltiiyiierb'lt-buVTam iodltheidnteUtne-ttbcy.'aeorUiB othcr':' 
goingriowuggcst'that •we'shonld-reatrfri : :pe6ple’U,iwh«i:ilieyrate"pat(oIlingif^fe, 
tbo issuing of drivingiUeenceri'Vou sec 'shoiUd.tiy toigel them toillvei.amdBg the 

::i^«'ISppeh^;4fri"Spaier,'triiatlhap-:'otheti people'imdindtslryiitp ncparate.-iV 
' pei«risTwhen-y6b;itiia'aymtffi'and' tdl ;,'them;T'5’''.'''ft!».f.'*i~ti!'!<'.T,ijfe^ ;
;him br-iaculcate an'idea-liillisnjldd.lhat .t* , i', ' c
hi-is'i driver hi)wm;refusd;lo'ao5>ny;'*S!,The ne»,ppmli rtidi B^Kip^rnnhw „

.'dlhedWrk.'HiWn gdibiiiid looking for ifcis,m,cmmaloa. srith police,usd ^

' -\.:‘And';Mr,'>Spcaker,--'Sir,-.'myisnb^pclBt'''"'
ihs^poUcu an no longer .their enemies nnmber^twonundcr'tbat>headmg'is,.ia 
b6l-tl«if i£cl«di.v And ahaMbe polkc cobnexlbn:wtthvhowJM«..th^d;try to

. art how behafto'g'rigbUy’lowinh thc tralalhcpoliccloiikeUic'puhlieandtht;
memben bf -lhe public-and ihat^ihows public to like the police.J should say we 
the people that lbey.:arc good peo|de. Should ask policc cOkers. in charge of a 
7Mr:'sp^aker; Sir; 1 feeVtot it is high “istrict “"1°
jime- wcSedthe'Miolster’for lniemal 5’PX ''Security arid Defenoi topiy tomii ipmlal “ ?**“'“* tt thd spools wiib

’ vW-is'Jo ichooU ririd
give•leetrircs.to tho^^pcopldwho are *2,. ^

irid lhe ’idmlnlslrilion .lo go round all
’the" places imd teach, the ik'ople about Now, coming tb'tralllCjT shouldilk'c . 
the vboUrtr teach them ihaV^ lojSay that Phaw' had; Very Intci^ng
are’lhcre to help, hot there to' sort of eapm'ehces—or cxpericnco^a that somc 
bring roenart on the people. And we police offiara and ■ *omc ' police bon* ., 
-should Tell 'some off these, people 'that stablri^not ofllbeiT^bp you :'aiid . 
tbbse in authority; the bfikcis, are not demand ailft. That bhc I fail tbimdcr* 
there to sort of retaliate because of some stand. If he stops me and sayi ^pw, • 
penottilgrievaiuo^Ihey should sepai^ can you kindly-help me.'I am going lo 7 
thg-public‘service, public wrk. from place A’; i:vriILbclp;b^^^^^

“tlwlr pcrebiial fedingh'^S^e pcople^ to mo and say "I want a lift” that is 
1 have se^ several of them, when they creating antagonism Tn me pgainst him. 
ineet you 'and- you disagree on whaf l He should be ,told that, wheii you stop 
caU a friendly footing, next time they a man and want a lift—a private Ilft- 
como and say, *^¥00 wiU sec, I am using stop ;a person and Then do^noi use 
•rey aulhority,l;«n<l they havcTomCsbad authority as f Goveramencio^^ut
teelkES itowards;V6m??,Theyhhouldube isay,‘^’Please,-tan^youfgivtf mera-lifi;^ 

Taught and it should be hammefed^inlo pUee I,*or place V^.T mein; w 
' 7 fftelr minds that taiblk-servlcaia different tdjlidp,-.but jwhen'sdmelwdy demanw^i 
i frihh tryi^ to *(^tlcirt a friend [because lift benuse .he is k CoTemmenl-b^u, .Ihen'^he 'Tr'‘rnhiislo«^‘';Qovernmeot 

if tlw Mi^er uouW assura us lhal lhal Kulhoiriiy, and?somi^U(*mcn“T 
V iis^going ibtba- told and, be^ told 1 oyer ^ mel,Too—I met onc.Mme^^ ^^o near .

;kmd ovCr .agate.‘ to t Uuse:, praple In Umuril,. ah African,; ahd'h^topped me, •
' trttateg I will welcome It very much.; , and hc’^ was going'on'fa^’wcck-end’lb

; they'«y.'“look h^'yorirhlria:ins 
.n-AsUm you acspisc ™.-

—■■---'Ii%m''use my-iulKrirityL'SAt ;Kipsigis,, .5;;
‘.tor ek»mple;.;a"roMi:-whri.should have —iH ’
■applied a long thrie igo Wgo and fight t™*” St™. l friend, the Masai, will my,,“Now. I Mowtog reyca oclock to ^

; rWbeis r«s.one.M«M now I-wm^ree ■ Mlnltter.^should ieach.theipoUcem^^ . v:
rietaliato'vrii riot try>to mrt ,of;•get peopla tlKre b.tlmitoinr and,then, .lto;,hould.ten^^^^^

■ • wS‘’autht»ttr^te?wiWhkh, is iihe ^ihty hre'OQ^^d^
.hit on the :duly, they should say: duly..1hcn,vve;wonia.iusf lreat them

comc-r—

wfrhat to- do do 'him.**t:Wetshouldrsbt
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“HfstSiKs Ss^fSSSi-ssii fi»a.
I^BI

quite p««MforiOTpu<*ho«nit«bD. crimluiUilifaSiMidJciSOTtteygsfesSssrsssnsKisr:

=«r5™i
.hecuuKof it.nit cause ut it is because fS W that mSSkLSftv “»c have been trying to snrt of ini|mYc sbilion in that pi^cularjuctiily...,., ;,v;,

?SS'SH?S

SMMiilM ’

at Cnimiim Pi Surpir— -Volt Ts-^nscirta:'

IMr. Tmwu] try to get the money .from'««newiaS ‘

as «m;e of jb. policy ;

arc B ramor man and "minor*" is in !»,>„. ^ w-«.;* *1!-^ ^

SnmlrndTt cn with ate.?d&,bm&‘
these police friends of oms should be Md'evSrtiiM'b
rur:er.he”mL“^» vT iS^^ sfiTs
broken law Y or law X and 1 am arrest* ,o|h ^
ing you and taking you to the poUce SSebSv^hflSlJi'u^
station. When you are proved not guilty, m fc blak or rrf or otttmris^^

in the police station during the lime ,j,.y u , VnfiST^S*** ^
SSSt-LTfaiiroJtS: ~rreS:^ey^rm*n^S

i-iSISSsi @fs;ssg^?"s t
- ■••-g abputihi^; . :: And^-thoOMuiisten.-K^^^

nvNoWp in aome pcdice stations ihe ccUs Sir,. infprniiiU the police

SSI l»«, sss'ssss.s s^r^t-isssv":
SkS“ JriS“ ^So:3“S oriS^- -
-a^l that the hnnatet^dSj ™ tormy“4v«SiS^^1tt

di-

i

son



' - , KENVA LtdlSljttlVfi^UNCJL r- lira MAY,:i9i9 yv f.;4:i
S7l 'Coti^liier of Supplf— -Vitt'^rua in ft7J ContMttit oi'SappAr^

I vary ;venrl quickly,.*wiUi^;W.!«ica^
Now;^conUag to. tb« ':rcUUoiisb}p be^ bant^, and I belim tbit tbe two dogs;, 

xwtca ibe police ^ the publid'We all coTnF>^lf-lbe'dog'teatn;'bpenU^:wittr 
kiww what a good t»Uceznan looki lilce. grcat.sucw^ Now^ Sir/ tbeaxople whcB 
Those o£ U3* who have visited Engiaad have had.caperioicd'OE tha:polledarriv*i 
know that they ore quite genacniea^in log: with; dogs htaintabstthat'll^depewU.' 
(hat country, but here we know that the ehUrelyt upoh (tw-i ba^UerlfwheihsT-^i 
reasons arc bccausctlots of our police* whether you bave. an:;eoergeUe handliiri 
men arc not educated, so it is high lime or :whetheri>7ou have';a;ffaeavyw^ 
that wo got down to employing those handler ^or a .lightweight : handler. iFod 
who are more educated, and at the same instance, Sir, 1 do not-Ihink^tbat 'the 
lime try to educator those already cm* Minblnbin^lf or.liwould tnahe>gOMt 
ployed in the-force. ,Thatrwould; be . a handietr,' to that ni nn'exampler^! 
very good thing to start .with..We know It
that when wc come to the promoUon r .Th!r^ly..Sir, the qond.Uofl wht!A lirn,, 
of the police force that somedma age told aggravates stock Iheft.iL lot to.lbaY 
and merit is -us^, as bhe ot thc/factors. the poliM.jfall ,to.,ge| ,4'e .nEuropem 
Tkesc could also be ^vdi consideraiion farmenr to. , report'.thefto ’rmmediately, 
of our ranks. Many Members have been What hap^. js ,lhat ei^bw ihe guar^^ 
speaking on this item, and I am not set off thpmselves in the earlw moniing, 
going to say much because 1 am.in tracking;,wlthoutrepprh*ng.to'thpfarmw, 
agreement with what has been said. or.whea.Aeyiffo report jofthejarmer 

himself he sets off himself with-his 
I beg to support. guards^ Ihe pblkie khow^the areasjwhere

TT, there Stock ihefis'lakb pIace/l'thliSc thaf
\-r.-Cou McKenzie. There are one ,|,i.y.,n„ghi W fflsini InloTthe fnrmKi 

or two points I would like to raiKc Sir. th«o..aiii,: thal tho‘flri(
and foretnos».'ohjeet 'is<tdtreport (d tW 

Although this position has improved irt^si Tuinre' ^ i- ■ - 
.n-er the pa«t year it t^ still far from ^
satisfactory. I do not know. Sir, whether ,My pekt ,Mint^Sjr^lvWondcr,,i£, tbp . 
the Minister appreciates: the grcat^CT- Mii^tcr,hW/p^,co^dcM'lhe‘pp^r^^ 
pens© that has taken place in ranching, don, of.;using ,|ipunted TOl|«^rhaia. 
especially in some of the partorat arca wilhin;ihe City,of.;Nairobl,or ibe towri; 
bofdws, stare-the'Erhcfgcncyi Jbut^thc of ^Mornba^p^cUierilm
figure wewere givra the 'blhcf ’day iii beeh looked. airpr;not .lid9?!P®‘,iW°^i ■
the-Nattenal iFarmwi^ Uhldnfwas'itbal I do. hope ibat,if 
it ’rt "cdsUng ’^acbr fai^ri'hlong'the lool^ •at',tf»(prq^l,Jfrliohl^,iyfiff;ai^ 
bouodaiy a' minlmum^'or £300 Vytar. In the.nw^Mimster,, when he comes,*,^1^ 
arTwog giuids'rtd loW after;, cattle’-at bavc^a-g6bd^Iopk.al JbeJ Idea,. ,
ni,ht.-Now;'Sl!,.T;;W'^prcc&l^ to I'iu/Vriih^icH^ '
Ihere. are measures'which can berlakcn "r„M .t^

Secunty and Defence. .i.,ni,hl', test.,; l,.hsii
FirsUy,;Sm:.therei arc positions; vacant cause -Iho fiolhe?. eyenipg.->jSlr,:,-aftq:; ', 

at tbe;momchLl:Ooe;atiJEidoretd.;is.thc - aUehding:a-:ineeMngrlnjNtiro|)}rtpjdflv9-~* 
stock theft. officer.-: .;With.:ihi*: position home,with one iof jnyjneighbours.,. 
vacant. Sir, it docs not help-matters arrivinrihomc, ipfshattcred
when there are stock thefts in that area. wreck/vHc just^lwdrtiohjgot^an ldeat0| 
Siock;.thefts over the: Iasi 18: months drivtar'at vriigbtf HoAsm jlitcrally 
ha-rt increase Within ahat^area.^Now. |5OTui/ydj!Sir,;^be wak^^^^
Sta^‘wo ard lold byrcertain memberr of m5ihe;dayrtinciiI:am:woadcftaft'Sir,,' if
the! poKcc that tracker; dogSi l believe thejpoUcBi when they. test.people*; couUj 
they call'thcm^OT these occasions wind gii^ •tbera, a« nitt‘Joahd, at nighh -TheJ. 3 
8cent=dogs,-dolnot dpcratcwtlL'I think, mayrboyevcr/InTertopay the;ipy^;._: 
that there fm bearn^case falbe IJ^pta
aT^Whea^■ihpy^tol:dogi^oh:the:scme •;

I would.^ like ip PpinCcut, 
lo the Korn Member’ iWt with '
they lrafnc Tcohtriii';the;^ {ibltcelfdrre 
Operate undff the Traffic Ofdinahcc.’'An 
flntti ansirig' from ih4 TVaffic Ordimmee 
are pdd 100 per e«t'into the. Oovmi*. 
mcnt-coffcn.;There are'vcry. few by*Usre'- '- 
ihc iMlico; fon»’ bi^te'
City Counat a^.;thw are'Vcpf' few 
hyrlaw^ which .are. to do wiihi* inifBc 
which arc openiting'ih. the City Coiinal : 
areal One Of them; is'. the raatlcr .qf 
nicters. They are completely Iboked.after : 
by the insp«iors '.of the City..Cbqnat■ 
ITte h'oh. Mcmbcr,‘;may ius liad 
as miirti as.he lik(», but that iVaf*^
The second by-law is riding a blcyrtc 
on the pavement, and again that is not 
a matter forihe police, to take up, and, 
in fact, it is only under the by-laws 
(hat (he revenue from fines goa to the 
Giy Council Under the traffic Ordiiw 
ance it goes to the Government And, U 
I may just repeat, tke City Coundl, ffir. 
as the hon. Member. r know*s, actually 
pays for a majpstrate these days, and the 
money to pay for his emoluments comes 
from other sorts of by-lav^-s, not traiSc 
fines.

Sia CiiARLL^ \iAHikiiAM;, if (he hon. 
Minister will give .way,. Sir. Is the 
Minister telling the Council that in the 
—' of,people iw^O;!^c up\forf parking : 
in exKss ot lhe dimcVallowtd.f byi,p.nQ ; 
hour,;^rkingi, half fh'e ffbes:do Aot jtP
jo. ihe.aty Council;;U he K SiriT wptd(l
mpeertuny.-say 1*1 wrbn^--;*: ;V-i: ;
;;.THn*MiNisraR;iFbRtXo^:.abyEaN- 
MEOT, Health. AND,T6^PUWiNa (Mr. . 
HavHt^) ^' My rntortna^h^ is that, t^^

: is not the cai^he ilnes'rda uol ‘^ 'tq 
the. City; Council and will 'c^inly 
confirm and lei the-hon. f^fcmWknd^: .. ;'Mil (Machos) i
Spcakef,>;'Str,> iw iba> EsUniitei isome - 
£77,000 has ' *rrdd^ ^Iq ' the
policc^.Ktimali^i-vyhow rcspqimWc. ;,^^^
for^ theV ^^pMution >-ot the a ^tiroatei 
know; the: TacU randTjtiWf rrfaas^
reduced.'tl-.know abat^ sometime it 
was 1 not; possible 1 IQ find ^an t educated ' 
African to fill a.post.in lhcppliop;.fqre8 
as.iijsp^or^biv, loday^'ilhis;is:noltb® 

:case,i; but rstill-we .findi that>,.when'.wc ; ; 
(^mej‘id-the:;fillingv9^,the; Yaeejtaes .on
(bcVampdcl^te i.tbalV UrerAfrtcehsiiare . 
not m^y.;Wekri6w,tlat;ihe Afiricam, - 

; ibik-numbcra^in^lhc:^ •
and tthey^quld: also^bav.-an- ukrouag 
niunber in the ihspertorate groiiiL ■ ' ;

{kfr. KiambalIMVBompasl.'V-,';;- ‘
a good^ 20 Or 25 yards out in Vhe back* 
yard—a bucket lalriae, Sir-^a monument 
to the RW.P. prthaps of 1915-^ 
Mf.' MaCUf^or’ Rots,’ dr tome dU^ 
Itaguishtti predecessor of his—and. the 
ledy.df .th^ hhos'e',',bf course, when It is 

heavily' and cares to 
garb herself in a ratncoal and gumbdols 
she carl proceed to this particular portion 
bf thd establishment with some degree of 
privacy. If it is not raining. Sir, then of 
course she'has to proceed: with the 
maximum blare of publicltywibcrc are 
bp-hedgesi screens or. treci'or 'anything 
of that sort, and I do beg the Minister 
to vve very high priority to what is 
really an absolute scandal as far as 
accommodation for the ofTicer at Rulru 
is concerned.

The MiNisrat ina Local Govcrn- 
MENTi HEalw and Town Planning 
(Mr. Havelock): Mr. Speaker. I merely 
rise lo comment on a comment by the 
hon. Member for Ukamba. The hon. 
Mdmber suggested that the City Council 
should make a contribution, I think, to 
the cost of the police force in the city. 1 
would merely tike to tell him what Is the 
present position He said, as I recollect 
it. that in the United Kingdom local 
authorities do make contributions to the 
police forces operating in their, area, and 
ot couree. the poslUbn there is the police 

.or; are controlled-by, the 
I^lr nulhorities themselves, and they 

a 50 per cent grant . from',^Ihc 
Govcrnmcnl f > :iT3
3 Charles MARniAi.1; - No; Not in 
London.
''.The; Minito .for Loai Qovt:^' 
fcW; HEALtif and Town Punninq (Mr, 
Haydqck):,X rcgrei Sir. that I am being 
aamic. .and. that— •

■ Sir; Qiarces Markham: Not con
trolled by the atytorWeslminsterVor 
the ^^doh.■Co^taty• Coundl

’!htB MlNlSltR FOR Lo^ GoVERN-
MEKT. KEALTli AND Town Plaw®}0 (Mr. 
Hwlpck); Sir. the hoh. Member should 
pL*?, ;n>c;.poUtt:fbrcc\ (s
ony„c»se, t su^t to the hbn. Member 

.the..lime; has certainly;ndt ^w^ 
yet .where Jocal. authorities .should: take 
over that , mpdnaMityrta;^^^
if-they’ ever..should: '.':'

case

.f;r:

•'.'a



KENYA lEOBIATIV&CnUNCn. J'W!;. Ilni'MAY,' im-A<n CamMut ef (jj cmMaH bfplp-

PLL-CoL McKe^] . < alibrc, and 1 am certain it UnL-peOtt
.;JUkeiiiY£ricnd»lioapok« IwoortlBee can faUU Ihat iYpoiof calibrelnlo adf 

minutes.ago* Sir, 1 tno esma doimirDm otbcr^jAlricaiirconstables.and Impecton 
op^untrr yestcedair. I had cause, Sir, sn Hrill ban na iuttfacrmtDble.srilh lia 
:lo'pats-Sr.army nhiclei.;N(>v;’Sir,.'i>n pdlce.-.;!
lhatmadjn pail years I have been used Berore silUng down, SiTj' l traiid Ida 
to lassiiK KAJL Tehicles, and I sronld to thanlt Iho Minister hiinselfi jietsonaDr 
likn to tty how good the K,A.R..coo- for all thetremendons workhahai doM 
voys an comparM with this convoy I for us whSe he hat been in Kenya. Ont 
had to pastyesterday. They are always foigcts that .he it the Minister who 
well spaced. The driven are always well carried the greatest load oMUl in thoie 
maimered, andSOper centol the K.A.R. dilllcult years of ithe Emergency,-and ! 
driven lignal you on. Yet, Sir, thb con- would like to thank him sincerely for 
voy yesterday of 31 vehiclea-iomo of all the good wort: ho hat done for ui. i 
^tn were crammed togettier,: two of Ms.: PaMaaitioB CTempotary' Uasinr 
Ihem>ere having a nee to try to catch oisho): Mr. Speaker," various hoiii ' 
the convoy up, and only three out of the Meinben Miave tailed the ’ iraeatioa 
31'iignaUed me at all. I Would like the of the altitude of the poUce fo the 
Ministerto talk to the mnilary people people, f should like to cohccnirale 
and^tell them that the convoys must rather on the altitude of the people to 
hetavo at least as well as our own troops the police, aod to law and order 
do when driving vehicles in the Colony, generally, and how that allilude na be ' 

Now, Sir, if 1 may move to the Air h'K"nl- f hoP» I shaU be able to make 
Wing, 1 would like to know from the “me suggesUons Itat may be 
Minbler what happens to old pilots, "«■ hut that wlU be for youtnJudge. 
Unfurtunatcly, there b not much room • dtink it bircmarkable,-in.all-lbc 
left in tegblalive Council as there are circumstaDces, that the Minbler has been 
enough Members ns it b. What I would skle to reduce the Police VotC( .and I 
like to propose. Sir, is that as and when >•'1"^ 'hat that shows a very consider, 
he wants young pilots they should he ’hie faith in the people of thb Colony, 
trained as police omcets and that they I Ihiak we must consider how that faith 
ahould then he given the tiaining with “t> he strengthened and how it can be 
perhstn a local company hen to learn iustified. NoWiGovemmetit hasEarduly , ;
Id /Iy,acfoplan» Also; Sir,T wonder it “ the. people:to produce sulDcicnt fundi 
iho; pildts of 'The 'present Alr Wing are Id create and to maintain n pollw Joree; ' ;, 
tnihed at all as pollcemei or with some “ S'* '

: admblstnitlva''wltig:io’ihal'Whtn--lhcy lodeal with lhaerime.gqd ail thnmatun ; 
gct-lbo Old lo .'IIy,«or are' mcdlCany re4ultrf.loprotctt.Uw;and orderin:ilw^: /: 
boarded oiit: they can he absorbed ““dtry,; at in-reaspnablo lcyci,'having ,

spmtwh^ Sv;,tn‘d'5iSfr:toi!rru^ru.5:
oflho^pleiQU^aadonJerwhfchW :

. ^ Before I lit down; Sir, I would like^ on a very laj^e iuteol deddb how big Ihil. I 
behalf of & lot of people who think rhy police f6rco siuUibo;>l do hotitbiok ii ? 
wiy,-to Iha^ the Minuter can be said lbai;tlw •ttilu4e of the
poUce haYe‘dons'^ver tlM last ^ people at large at present. ai any'ratc,'to :

I :.wouW-'like to give ia . short law and"order:has'vbee« anylhiog:mort\^^ v 
b^ple/df.^What^has bapp«^ than negaUve* In tact,^ ir has somettm^
.pwU idlstricte^^AbOTt’IS/inonlha ago it been rellMxIpasitlTO cm the:other^Bi(fc; of ■ '
wu decided to diipeose with the Euro* not liking-law and order,'and byi the 
pean Inspector aad to put in an'ACrican wiihhddlngirof :CTidcncc,iand« by cw 
lospectbr. There was quite a lot of hi»Tt^ moip Ndblcnt methods, of not assisting ;

: baniMd hoi'fc^cg about lhUg*Sir;.and the-poUee, to-:.th6. best of.^lbc. pubKc>’ ;; t 
; I- would like ter thank.itheVMInht^'for" abUii^; in iba canylogioiit of .Ux^.'

xHowcan Uiafi»;altcred7Tf watook'
m did. Sir, ^t-Mri^finspoctor .has. our tnq^aatiM'Cram h domihibh^lb.the . '

. :; ^good g aervim as any average- west bf,ras» ;we vmlght,ii^a»';tj^^^
E Etiroiw Inspe^ ws ban had in' that- aKifat by: stro^SmrinSdS,- hr ihe . 

am. Ho is an Afttcan, Sir, of eicellcnt" wrar'of tiing t^iSo po^^lo agree

tMA-Pemtaidgel'-.V,;. ,;i :n. r; ii:;; - and propetly^ircated, have the eharactet: :
idth wbat tlbe^GoventmetUtTldea-^of-T-tod-tbeTal^trtcrbaoaao'BfiSfin^r''' 
co^pc^oa wa^ andlfeei thatpo^ly UgeLcoosubles, close to the people and 
if we 'taken that t inspiratloa, the able to ludd their own ,with isoybody of 
Beoebes on thb side ^tild be somewhat any race ht the ColoDyj Nobody idll be - 
dnpty It ibis stajp^a otimbtf of hon. more pleased tl^ mys^iin^lhb cnatia. 
Members wreuld be found Isnjulshing in. when: a good aolid African'village :eoa.' 
the dimste of the hdrtbm doert And sUble can. u:a 'vilbge.coasUble will in 
also we might have a MihbtCT going tbe.UnitediKuigdonw’go to a^EuropcM' 
rottod the country nying “if, the aril fanner, and say: rMr.^ Jones, your feaco 
Service so much as winkiJa sapp^ of on; the. road down at (be bottord of the" 
tbe'Oppmitioni,' there will be man dii*. hUlb in pretty bad order and your cattle 
missah**. Our way b not ihat.uby:' to trespassing on the road. I hive put than:, 
try to peniiade' the praple that UW khd bade for yoti, but tfiUi
order b a good thing, and f .lhlnk'ihat b alhreads of^the Uwip' and heat time:! 
we, the ^ectOd constituent MemM'on than bring a charge*^.'Now, until we^t ' 
this side bf lfie House/can do'i great to that stage ;we will not have a prbper. 
deal in that '^y. .We are^lhe leaders .of attitude of the peopbito the^^Utt, and 
the people, wd we can, by pers'uiblbn, 1 1 do: foci that: thb! question ofi coiinty . 
think, get the people to lookups law police ::ushould be very i scrio^y 'Wa*; 
and order and the'police'as som'etbing lidered..- I is
ihst belongs to ttmselves,' saihelhjng j , .suaa':ilkc’'tU ’
ihsl they hsye . rated iniermt.liu Mi sssodste myself with-thine" Membin '
It tat,.luiudc,is.<mce.takenvbyThe: whoJ.havo'icoogrittitUledrtheijiollcefou: : 
people aud t^:a»tui: faiW-to,k^^^ their lecoids'during thei^if'.few^eiin.

wUI eventually react to the benefit of Mil HAsawn-Mr.* 
their OTO pockets and a rim-in the would ltke to perform tho'most jdewqt. 
standard of living. duty ,oC ..cbiwratuiattog ‘-’t^' pe^ous

Another way, I ihink^d this-has speaker bq .hbvmaidcn jpeccb;Vand 
been touched on, I~lhlnfe'by an bon.' hb- most wonderfuliadvlcc and iogges- i 
Member, fortber along the ihiddle Rnch ■ UoniJlb^put;iheJwIbe In 
-Hhere^.b-lhe-TOy^bf aIlhougBLOJL:^^fcK«^^^^.W^
/■hnrirt^yihp^f-ihfv^-r^Tbn'yl^Qfa ^proper- wonUJike to perform lUw duly of con^
appreebtion bf'iheir daUea'Hii citi*aiV^»»tubl|ng;Uio:Memb»^f^^^^^^
and- whUeTthe^foundad^^-of''j|^ ^ t««*ib.maidai;*pe«h ’whkh
dlboiship cab'scireelybe’bld'afhome^ thb^Houat;

counijy >hert, the nMjbnty' b^^ Ihe >: Sir, 1 am gbd Ihatl^'pplice Vote, .the ^ 
grown people; ihe’blder people, are iHlI debate btf wbfcb’itartcd last Friday, was . 
illilerate, that c6uld .be done to a ^t hot finished ii It has giveh' ib iui.opm> ^ ' 
atoat in tbe^bbb. I do!fee).ti|at that tubity'touy Bifew worrbtm'thesuD)^, .*.: 
is oneiof Ute ,TOys to whi^.we should . f ireidd film ld,^^iment; toe MinUter„^, ! 
try to pi»pa^ the people of too Cblday fOT.'Dcfdwe and wnuld'request'hlo^ 
for taking ya bater. alfitodc' than.^ to^ corivey buriappre^^ tq.^ nV^^ap-:;^;^ 
have at toe robTrbnt tb qu^ons oftow aWe'amr; totelllgerir’Comrnlttioner ■ of;. : 
and order aod to the police. , . P6Ii»;:a0d Hi toffhaw 

A-i*.;-1 mdsl fnagnlficeni worktln dealiog with - r:Obt tooplfcbahd tocoonly:^poUa!,:; ,ttitght^he- tteriom^ ,
^!nede,t;lM3St>ge.;bK._ose,onoi^.
have:n county poDcs .system, Iho'tiota . ^fsMJofeWhigh’rofflaah'golng ili:';:
1 to stire;yoa ran and men.<>i*r;t^. ri, b-|ia«cli6n‘ lli.t'!« urThi the fishtU-: ; 
cootoNe^to' m'ostrtwuaty.r'aim'finraa;*

sfd‘nSi?s£Si.; ihS:’.s%?&''*uX^
Aftiemis lodiy wha-whea propetly piid. menu Ihctr-number,is now.iedoced and

I

in a
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, „ , , , ' • jolh»tirra,Mdifp<»5iHci'onaIl'Kii»gm iluit- haite lo (tl ifstd Id Ihe'iic* fora is etxntUI' iaicliccYdhu ckmuL ' Ipeople ucppinj inlo their plirai; Ithink
tty temarb wilttot be complete If 1 do the s- ^
not-eay -a feartwordsi&boQt the middle t;r* i; . .1
ranb ofthe police rorai thatmiant tbe c.J?'^
itupestbrl There ale iome verf tlBcUnt **°‘“*^'*®
ted very jntdli^Qt hifd.worUog Inspcc- wouldditpuie tbai -
u>n;ln ihe. police force, bulT tm afraid, °RV r«nar^ which I made :
there ore certaia bad ones amoog their rnaidcn speech,,rind what J am
ranks. I hdicvc it may be; perhaps that sojng to say mw, are jn^Oie natiro of 
scry.large numbers of ihcm .w^ taken ^c^Pf>^ *VM^«pn»and,*w?^^endalloaI- ^ 
ovetduriog the Emergency without sclec order to improve as tiiey ate\ 
tion and- without :having' be« Qualified praent. Thpreare two ways,pf tfola^ 
for this position. J feel that about their *', .ap.iPne^is.tti^.
dfSdpUnc, and behaviour inimow to
public- has mol been .very - pleasant, tar- ^ unpleasant Surely, Sir, it is
lieularlywheftthcyrmeet non.Europcans, to do,U nn(
and T fee! such objccUbnable'dements ? pleasant inanncr.:andJ would certainly . 
should be puriRcd from the police force rtgu«t too hotC Minister to Impress 
which is considered to be second to none P” hB;torce, through;the,Commtssioaet 
ia this country of Police; that, however, unpleasant to{(

:One::imiter »hich f. >ould like ,o

1IS Tpla.^1 IK AfteKic^Uie
experience I would like to bring to his 
notice, that CTime so far as Mombasa U 
concerned it not reduced. It has been
increased. If some reduction is shov^m it' make is that toe police should come as 
may be due to toe fact that reports going >oon as possible on the^ scene of the 
to toe police stations are not taken down, crime, _esptoially,j.iri thq ‘ Asian :, areas. : 
I.rremcmber my .son -.went to report toe Ptoly' the , i»llce!c6mc .Whim the Asian 

.toeft.of. ibe .batterytfrom'my car,'the topotisji-tocfi'of sbmctolng‘;'froin:hls:‘ 
jiumber of wUch a had'kept Itt a:hoie- hoi^ long after'all tiie necessarydues ' 
boot'-J^was. hereilnlhisrCdimcil when h'aw ;dinppcaita.:We:haYe[ got very few 
he *reported ^lo- toe; police ttatlominhe SKerlodc HolmcsVln bur force and.r 
person In charge asked him ‘Who.is'the lhft;police|>rritojvery qiilcWyl^cm .lbe 
owmer?." He uid "My father. He is away todjc,, tocre;IsVvery litUe^chinre of Ih^ ; 
m Nalrobl.7^^*Wc db,nbt ^teanyrepptt bu^ra'l^ing;apprehended.|:^J^^ ,

:: hVKtlSjJra.:S!r'
have lost hLihy a^n^ by pble-flihihm '

> several thousand shU]S!,w^.bf linen
hndhlankeUfremmybbkmenitSS ;« ;reported to meJau weekT asked my son «^toce m tomt tocy 'shoi^
If he had reportrf .it to toe nbli(4-hc I*»on In their.pla«. who has got pora i 
saldi‘‘Jl h'no useti^^^ to act and act imnirfiatay bm receipi'of v
bwricr to come'and report." If to thinh »>V,a>™piatoti At present,what bapp^ s 

. iship^ningintoepbUcwsutiotfl'^^ « to:U %dicf '1:
nol->ely.ahd-byieve ra toe reducUon bf unstablecrime M isVshown ia:^^ T^l.wai* is prmaay hours.. :
?®d;in this •coanexibh i:wouldTikc.lo would hkb to aupp^^
bring lOithe nobcc.ot toe.Ai!hister.that ' -toade’-by tohbn.^MOTbcrfbri
Mornbaia is a^W large town. We have' 'Sir. ChmIo>,Maritor!.(i W^ he sOd i;
goV oye.np^ peopb toere, arid]toc ;-to; toe^atyi'^
area that I am living in, on Njili Road, ihefmunidj^trfundlsrof otherltowns

• ’that toe lawbreaktri'ihd toe pplei ToravThe-Min&ter for Local;Oovern*^ ; ' -^
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[Mr.Hassanl IMKCodoirr'i •' ij-.-.-.-. lil "Kvour conAabIc bn lKbttL'i'Wliy't
StiUlib'riS-imiprtfoS'ferrakc^-cTniJmitt U' IhiiiTim’bf UttSiri : 
bbajiblE'Biil,-SifJ I’ frouM anrial lKak, itinei»tiooU-(*i ib« :undenUl»lln*'of. 
S^c6UI>l'K<fWc6mt bV'inlralueioi My;i ilte*UupiKho':att MiYlni'iiBdeJ' 
,imh(Uiig':-IeiiJlaB6K:-’ ' ihe*‘r t«rHn4 IHJ 'iiflof.YinMif.'.Hd-cttlW ittdenteiul 
olfmetf could Be takfitte of ihoTWIIid iKteilpIttljlems baly: itild Su.hHaelf 
Ordi.anib'i'iiil todisfii'idK^K “bit of (donsMifaiapHclnrtBS'BeH.-iiiflW-Beit’ •' 
ynubla'pii‘K‘BnKb>Ltei'rWbuitfacroUiKrtijBBWnnolbeiblailb ‘ :

; ! .V?. ..i’.i Tib-is.',Tl«tcfore,'Sit-;'WltetIkWItallJ ■
S-t .«'y..«»yo,.mlier, with ^4,1)^^.,, UTbaribcyfUiouia «U.kurt»l which.thc ,^.an;craim.ly...te,faced,»

tee ,Biaca«n*.bum.bcf pf,very.,thoiTittrabtiDt|ateat-:teen»anL-Sofhea 
,ara,ofnBadlamon*!l;te.e.MaM.Ilie pfeo„ prbmotedilroteilKaraakKadasffissrssssi iiT'SSSSS^^ jsss-safSiss

mili raa tbotaaveramcnneillrcbiBidei 
up teeae c^.- So long,; na ,Ao v„y jeridualy ten idea.of gettmg-.teeaS 

peoidu I6 taliuU ,prefeiablf! nl ;a.-i4ueh
mfuia. Sir. wll .keep on Jocreaung I yau„p,r.ngej:witettB.c littite;Ma iror&': 
teeieforc iwiueat tbe Migiatef 10 see to i„, ,teeil--Kay u'pimds^aioppoacd-.IS ;

o* gttUng.ahem furfmoiaair Oraas andl':eomroumty are, taktn,up by^to,police, ,nnB.ui:iupcifoig,.£beaiisii’abliiltgbe-"' 
braine tot.muld be a gralBucmm ii,v-„.;ap,,„Ttoy.aurt!ihe''BeiW'ir-wm :
'? S?* 5W>,1“PI>S!’'P» “> ■be;fdr.'ai™itJ«ifrWdyi4"tH^!ajM^

acUng' as a.^delemit, and some.people Iwould Eke to.^m^ha^jWtotT.said 
are taking the law into their o'wn hands, in 'tbe’'Budffrt.acWl^tii;iU,flu6teTfP,ro ,
I think the police force should take toa5HhifaywpoJl,^Ias|;fSuftoayg;Il r^f , 
imrarflate actiatf.'sahdiUnlesS toey'niake : ja:fdlfqwafnV
some strong cases out of to«e merdwiis’, •Iisf7wt.r.*uggcslrf;tt -
tee pK«p#,^in "tU^KV^lf^eil;

ataffi^i!;srs,s S£S,“fS£
'i.lii Wtoitoese wprds;dI:support.,:y-,br.'pubUd’’reIitioifil T-knbw:’tob^poUto :

^isassses'ss iisasaiaaaiss-sq;
;MbBpn KBcIafc'f >Wa:UKK*m

■ittaiSKifr Sui^: ia;'ane.lKng',ibat; ^'Ki-KSeaeadug nud,7ifiKilifc-gSuS ,^KItog>Klh«^JPd^

Sf.rL.-d.-w'fess

sufferef in tea respect, and tee Aslan alsd 
suiferi:' •- ...:'■■

Sir, toe other point which I wish to
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S'^Sr.rsrs.rsa r-5iriKrSiS:l i- 
sSSfSSS! SiaviPSp ^ ■K’S.“.,niS,?;,'niKs E JTsssTiiasi; 

SLSs'isAsjj'.s rs-iKS-gSKs '»»3 iSi
to,bcau«ttacnwU definitely for me nobody my good, end it doa’not jiw 
Council of Stete. Ibe inference U that everybody m equal opportunity dr eSa , < 
the r^tionmip-thia ia agreed by my chiincee to do^minitoiivi vitt'S

many that I am not tpiite getttng the ordinaiy perioh tj go li the 
aure whether me police rcaliy know police station and give intonhalioh. not 
them well or whether meyconn-aer tlu, on Payment aa i.'dehie for infoSoLI 
to be me public ctwiperation and good mmt be seriously considered. 
rclaUonship.lfmatismesortofinfot-

sfs.f.fj.jrs'Ei ssSsEKSS

■ Sis 

ipisi.m«^_Tlie proem relaUonahipbetwceit :V

' ' ' - ' *a Urn <^jry. ^ 1>Y sali^ I

m Owttfffdf Pt Smppt^
«5 OwJrifftor c/Siipirfjr- >-V«eraJ-i«fc* SM

f Hfl
StiS-BSisideraUon some si^l proviBonjOr the the very hot days.'Tn fact, me wondert 

police. Whatever mcy nrepoid today or why the police,'for instance nt Monv- 
whatever mey stdro paid before some base, aho^d be wearing black'jerseys 
seats ago-I shoutd like to sde mat me aU fthe thne,. aod< mis : quesiim of 
police Vote is ctong^ now ,t^m r^rd unifotm, if mcy.wiU not;be,given;khaU 
IQ emoluin<ais.:nnd.Oov^ent-shmild |ike,omef:oincetar;mcy,-thouldrb,rgiyen' 
consider serloudy how to hnog up good a sort of; white omerikmif.' Butsthese 
policetnen in Uw futum in this «unw heasy.ierscystatc most inconvenlen.gnd'; - *
by making sure Uiat mey are well paid f have fottndimis from the,police mcmf 
that mey have up to dam housing and selves ipAco I meet them. fdcra: chat, 
ihat me treatment is good. In deserving they say, "What are you,peopIc doingmmmit i goback lo I(»k about .t^er ISM
there are AssriUot Coniraissioneta,&nior; iwaS^td' this Is that'thototS . ’
Aslant ,Superintendenls:,,the:t! poor Sf,SidK^SiS ^
African is rtmitning; ^ ns i Sergej

I'slis IlIHSg
see that he dneouraiei godd polk^m^.^^^

at present is, concerning the pohccjl Si hSn Sire li n

K.“ SSLe^o^ScSTK fiJSdWifmVS?Si..nSl 
&o““uL\irhrS£srfhSet Sc&^jiipT ‘^‘"a

:

'-I
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IMr.iMoIiro] 5 li J Africans. Tlwy know the•.Afrieatu^„...L-,
room. But Cfi«^in* people in ope small |ho case; wis^dp^;ibe;jWgbrot'£e 
house-rlh^.mpdOTihuU, ihcy pm 0 Emertenc)y;^:tq;^_M,dfudc m|2 
num&«T of lias around imd Uul is the liblc at that-linva w^.aQ;a^t.io some . 
bouse—I.haveiknovkm a number of;lhcin;: police iuidi JbertfQr^ pw^c,.^Ui iad» . 
in my own contUtiicncy, in jmy own a r^ial .outlpolc continue .to berin U)* ~;; 
private visits to>areas like tbat.‘I found police force.whm the.cpbditions do not'
it quite appatlins and I think this is the w-amnt it, Mr.jSiWsk.er^ I think ihst U
second time 1 have raised this issue with most unfair^, to; the >adzena, oti.thy
the' Minister for Internal S^riiy’ and country and, therefore, 1 advocate'.tlat
Defence. The flnt time ’ w^s when I lhcy;Should. be i^uccd in, number arid
talked about Kokamega because the con- only, tb® best pbswblc.onK .shouId. be
ditlons wtre very, .Very appalling, and so kept. To say on tbis,; \vhy ,-do we »y :
far Kakamega since then has quite im* this;: for instonc^ rwhy^ do« traveiliog^': 
proved. But Jt in Nairobi here, if one bctw:cen Mombasa^and Naifobir OL^
only goK to pollre quarters in Nairobi tween Nairobi .and Kisumuj why. do you /-
here, obe can find that three people are find the number, of po!i« here ana.thcre ,;
living in one house. If that w« in some on the road^ Once they sec a black main
area it would be a different case. behind any wheel of any car, thb persbq

Then. M^far a, reg^rdins honaing -
again. Ihe Polfca Department, together ° mLw Tha ' AfS ‘
3'ime'“tefl"i"onk'm «TS“nd’’do Memhera' ,^d' .the AWean i
r^tahdm m hfdidS. hLT! Nominated Mentiwi All of thcih havefree labour ta budding ponec hoasei I ^ctn stoppcd. aimply because they are ,
have- seen, this _ «hi?8_on at JCimmii blad^ Such,discrimination, MrrSp^er, — -
loration at Brodrtiek Falls. A number
of people have been taken on free com- ^ properly Imined and they : 
pulsory labour to build up a number of cam going ahead in
huts for police but here ive arc now ,,|,ich there are probably Asians arid
voting the money. If ^ are voting the Eurbpdans, when they, Sce'.a black: iiiiin
tnmey for building , the houses for the cbming along they'slop hiin.: Yestetdiy,
IwllwT do not see the rcaspn-.why;the quiie,dlsappointed.-My'cir wiis;^,-V
laapayen who pay that monejr.lo hu d j„ pctfcoly good ordit.' Th^ cah'went :; 

::a.houso are agata forerf lo,go,and .'aKcadt'MVwas ah'Ipdianand two weie^
housa,freely.focJhe.Poliee pepailmcnt. ;.Europeans^hd the/wentibead-il ™ v '

;:: So,, thb^uld bcr^ppeCo^else- the : ■ itaytlling'vcry, lazily with m/lwife tan/ :
; twesi^whlch;^ ib/ tb' Nairobi. Then wb Wot field to;

should be reduced. • some time;'These'men'lQpked at the
'‘The humW.of ihe regular pbltoe now : !6af,Jihey.sccmixl‘ td'hiiye; the‘iiumhre ;
.as Wtee’U in the Eslimatc for which plates of aU African El^ed Memb^ .v
>e 'are voting 4he iTmohey shou^^ be Ho lookri Ui me and^ JwreT. '
/reduced'to-a'-very-great ■exleni' because
Iho Emergency fcondiUbns which warrant ^ ^ Mr. Sicker, -is W ;
n very blg^lieeforeehoilooger exisf.

: Evenrif ,hey ■existed, they ra?o being 
perpctuitcdi, because lha Govemroem ithe n^r ^tes of the 

-.TeeUJWatcahnol'canylbti rthabUitatlon ^
schemes clfeetlvely and properly with- ;M™h«s.r“Now. Ipokrto

. r . .'Aftrer. Now^^that 'dannot>:anowTd,^j^^^
r;.iNow,'if ihewGavcri^^ is'intefKt^ loi’gobti. lt>e afe.int^tcd iiiibuUd- 

■ in/Carrying oa.rebkbUita/tiohvscheroeS,; -ing^one peacefid‘sbdety "ddinitdy
that is nb’guaiMtre 'at'all thai:.EmK-. 7dutlook.bfilhb police ahbiild be dunged

i geney PoliceiDeporiroent should stiU be ^lovWrdstall dtizew iniihu'cauntry/ll ts^-^^^^ v kept otL'-What is' bad; Mr; Spider; hf/aigueiJthat^'thelnumbdrC^ibfipoUcBiat., . 
; ;• ;ihat" ihal policewho ‘ Woe 'iecroited' -preraUis for sbcbrityrBatiwhat is tins 

i^m^y during the Emcrgehqr pcribiLarc - ;sediriv?^Yo^talt of;ieturiiy 
jin.thdr attitude sfery cs^d^owtrds lhe -pietsQa'likc'rnfcd dbrnot-.imdcntand.it; - '

:(Mt/KTulfro] ; . 5 .
There is no war, there is, nothing at all, would Botjuiloia good chrok-on tha : 
there:iSino uemt, no upheaval or any? poUce if the Oovernment would reduce 
thiQg, -and peoplertallc.of security. The the number; and redonalue: the ,^Uce 
hooa graciousMady,. the Member ,for DeputnKn47U .it woi^d be pouible.: * 
Nyanza, Province, was talking of there is 
no freedom without security arid any

■ifr

Another thing that I would like to raise 
- . ... - under this Is that of stock thefts. In Masai,

dorm But UmliaUon unnecKsaiy^ is hori. jdembers in this House probably 
a nstriction on the personal fr^om of The moron inslItuUon which has
the atiicns and when we talk about Ihifc ptobably .outlived Iti purpose' and uie-, ■■ 
Ouo. we.arc-belng,rentricted/|l-is over- ,, fulness: is sUllicbntlhuihg. .These bhaps 
restrictions wUch we demand .could be gj, |o' settled European areas, steal somb 
lifted. ,, . slock from Itieie, because it Is their habit

When'yoii lalk bt security'iigairt’It'is, W d® iU:Now,rthe/ote vriU ti/ tq'traa 
the bad laws, sbmebie'from: Cbntril ,
Province, from Fort ,Hall, from ,Thika, ‘.'’ ft'
from Klambu, from Nyeri, ftom
Nanyuki, these people want to come and <.'««'>'> J? .W.I';"'*'^ 
seU £ labour in Nairobi. Theyrhive ; 
no, means of livelihood; They, arc;only:, :existing,:rdoriot,Say Ihcy'Jive bbcausc communal hna-.ssrintposcd on tha.par. : 
they hive hardly ihylhirig to live upon, dlsWcL Mr. Speaker, communiJ
Syare na/erisb'ngto«a tieirlaMm

■EiSrSlS'Si
•Tiib Spbaker (^ Ferdinand Caven- Elects Membcfik : They - will ch^, us

dish-Bentinck): On 0 point'of order; into . . ,7 ...
this hss nothing to do witii;lhe'pol!ce nsbmelhing like that with 'us, but they 
Vpte.' v, , i' -j . N are not prepared lo'protect the ordinary

V V . V citlien by Uraclng’the‘culprit ini stock t Mr. Muum: Mr. Speaku, I was jMt , ihefu.'Tha4 Mr. Speaker, 1 think should 
drawing out these issuK of thc pofic® ^ b^ njjfpught
andrthe money because we/are voUng . ^fjjji.s^ufjty and Defence before he ;
the raoneylo the Police Deparunrot and , U,„,Minhlry.

And, bolherlpoint that I would like lo; /‘o ___
raisa- ab6Dr-^FoFa'T3cmrhneut-'"°"f

'to P'“P& iiw?”,Ifit isunfait/;;, 
‘•''d '“’’‘•“P who 61 morally bound; will ; 

te- W ildi iarUcular.Iaw because

particular; area Ithari: when heVU ■ very y.MTiffi; ,Eueo^ .wmioUT
iremott-trom hUrcointty. Say.-i'a'imo: ;PoitTroi^;(Mr,::Itoirifl:,
'poUceinCentralNyanrasvbnHn6t;i»./.,Sir,:nnia;point.ot,or^,jhrth«;hi»'>‘ 
■Imb’fM'hoTwoadibehnVd ■when-'/ou tMember ciaiUed to say flat latra passed 
ltod, ;lnm-. ;in: VMaisalnt;;in'!'Nbiiherri , ;hy'lhis legislaturo ara immpral.

Ible

fault or
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Africaa io check whcihCT>btiU, fwDy 
About lJh:^UwJal btiitaeif,'iU;ho.fnUy ' 
doe* not tWear to bo iiuptcioua.^ *,:j: y 

Ndw^-Si^ haj^t'tor'Uw •
very iMieTyf-depeiidi ?oa IhoM-peopk- 
who ato, eninated wllh- Oio^utf of •«• 
forcing that laVv * aftd‘ maintaining' the 
order tndif 'peop!c*do'hbl have much I 
lerptol for’the-polled Hhen'’'of^ tout*
their reai^ for the law wQl he to Idtal 
extent |copardaed;‘ Arid-r iubmitUhat 
whether thla' is •' mainlyVb'^uie' bf Ihri 
eindency;,that-I have ■ taJk«l :ab(m^ 
^hether.U is bccSuie 'btlthc fact^that ' 
most of the; people of - the "lowei. nnla; : 
of the pblito fort^^ are .bsujdly'ribt 'lhey ' 
bot people ih 'oiir 'society for whitevor 
l^ori*; It is not yet true that the people 
in thb cDUpliy.mUy res^i^ the police.. 
Arid if they, do riot tospect toe •police, 
then It jj-going to be more'dlfnculi'to 
respect the. laws that ihcy eriforce; Ahd - 
orie of toe biggest .duUw^^llit'^ ihls'^ 
hlinUu-y has Jo jpcrfwfn^iVto,':^^^^ 
a^{n,and^fl^^yV.Wbai:.can;^_Ke.i^do;’es— 
a' departmenl to enban^ tocjVespect pf 
the public?" Thc^bnly way to ^do that, 
of couiie, is to remember-the- motto 
that the policemen'4re':toa:'fr{eridji':ririd 
servants of' soclety;yAnd It;:J*:boilvery;.. 
iuua] to fmd -Afriatis who really 
that pblicemen; are {the rriaHdr arid aeri; 
vants of society b^osebf toeM various 
(Uustrations that havri bceri giveft'losdtll' 
Home, toll ^^aftetooon:’ MetoaDy'/-11“ ‘ 
ritay ba'qulw; proper lodh^ir imitaaoi, . 
toat.-ta quIte‘a'!Bomber>bf.'<ttt*^toinbi 
of Uheae jtolko- eoosta^Ie»,^l^{affl’ am 
to Say, have'lud the pdw; that to^> 
have go a bit Ido much Inib tiiHr.h^ir '
1 am not sriealcirig'ol (be air
atwhoI^t.^•AaVe..eori ’̂e.’ae«w■-apme'l‘^^■■-'i 
eflWtoij^Heeritearl have-jiitoidly 
had the fe'r^c«’of/B;nnrit^'rt poU^^ ; 
merii r remember tO^ /whCri' 1 vJiad ■ ' -
a fear break'  ̂oira ’ mid >a.^'pbHcei^ ^ ■
' "ggejl -my -car^Vltiitoc-ri«iwt:gijra®^i

rcIatioRshlpVbelweca toe,police;and toe s,b : rtr*ntrg Minrtfn** {Tt»«» :

I feel that the'altuatfon ha*: riot as4^ I)it.iC«>m::ltrb frig Jf bt j
improved wh4tioever.'-I:toink thaftoe ; kn^to ;
nikal^ treatmeOt-Wh^'- haj|-i>eefl‘‘inea* hi5:siriric8^ItUxat:j* tbettttitade.of:toi
Uooed t^’rariom ipeaken wiriUntito to; pctortoi^
Nairobi By^ the ?racial- tiwiriiMt^we UgMaUve CmmiriJ, to\fcdo:l»p»thatTi; 
fneato'tori tettdeoay’ a^^to iilbpl lb after today tosy>ffl diin^

IDr.'KianoJ'..-':' r-
itbem.Mf. Speaker, we come to the 

question iof the .variom policri-raids that 
we sen jpartkularly - to Nairobi Now, 
Sir« f cannot-sec 'toe hriimrtance * of 
policemen coming -to. an- African*! 
house' and knocking on the; door of 
tomebody-unless they do stapeet tbat 
crime la ^bg committed or that the 
people living there are-potential; criml* 
nalt. Bui'Sir, 1 wonder if this Houm 
is to interested in maintainirig good 
relationship, between the police and the 
public, I wonder whether it really iriakes 
miidi:'stole Cor most people In-the 
African 'lototions ro'^ live in fear that 
perhaps tonight or tomorrow the police
man will come and knock on roy door 
and find what 1 have comrailted might 
be wrong without my knovtoig that it 
is wrong. I speak from experience, Mr. 
Speaker, because I do know a lot of 
people who live in ^Nairobi whose 
houses have. been visited at night- by 
policemen and these are ordinary, decent 
dtitens. Once of twice-they "may'f be 
caught bn a technicality and be brought 
to dw station and^then tomorrow be 
judged. Usually (bey plead guilty so 
that they can get out of the place as 

as pottible and they are . fined 
Sh. 60 and then they pwue ihcir normal

Tub SrriucDi (sir Ferdinand Csven- 
diih-BeoUiKk}: The Member Is t^y 
out of order. He Is tUo out of order in 
dlscsssing toe maiteri he if attempting 
to raise, as they have notMng to do with 
the.police..

give* the impression of being s6^{ 
etoeJent that they have to ^havi man f 
bfneera for orio anuU occa^om Scctw- 
(imes 1 wonder whether it isnot intended 
to bo a shbw of force by protolini a ^ 
number of poUcemen on any <me touU 
occasion. I can also reioember quUo * 
number of meetings where I have been 
able to identify my friends from the 
Special Branch, sometimes as ixnDy as 
H, for one small meeting of no more 
than 200 people. All this indicates that 
you do havri a lot of excess baggage to 
the police force becausq if this were not '' 
toe case, if there were not excess baggage J 
«• ineOlcient people, you could have two 
policemen or one for ihitt matter for one 
small meeting of about 200 people. It ’ 
is in this regard that I go back to toe 
question of how wt can Increase the 
effidcncy of the poliro force without any 
extra cost I was at some time discussing 
this question of the police eOkiency with 
a European police: bffioer, and he told 

of the ■ difficulties .he has. One. -

Mr. Mi^uto: Thank you very tnueb, 
Mr. Speaker, for your correction, '^at 
1 was only uying is that we and, parr 
ticularly, Ooverament, in; trying to con
vict toe Africans for tlto very restric
tions, the very Government, also should 
bear in midd that those very restrictions 
are unfair—;

Tub SrEAXER (Sir: Ferdinand ; Cavea- 
dish-Bentirito): Order, orderi Mr. 
Mullro; I have ruled you out of order. J 
ask that you will kindly obey my ruling. 
1 have said that you must not speak on 
too subject you are attempting to discuss 
as it has nothing whatever to do with 
toe Police Vote which is now under con
sideration.

Mr. Muuiio: With that, Mr. Speaker, 
I -obey your ruling and I support the

me some
of the diflitolties, he said, was that if m 
gel an intelligent man in this foree, train

“S;~i ISSfia;
Wi present Bodpel with the nme «bi«tr I® «Piak.eoM .fcslhhjle , r
siiintth ot poUce nt less cost to the Pf;
eoimtry.Mhink that is playio, his part Jhau he is gemog.io the polto^
v«y jell, and I prop^, this nfterhodn,
Ml? Spejtcr,= In follow hli foouteps and 'j™* ®? W®- Iti this case these intell^t 
maid ■ ibmi : aaKeslione whireby-Vire AW™>» Jcavo.in, to aayfc after a ihon 
eould hare more emciehcr'naala at the «nf ja are left with,theipeopte 
rema’cost' ' > ■ whb,,pethaps,,could,not essmpctt.ai srell

J ., , ,, ... in other fields of activities^ And ho
' r itiain part implying-without sa«n* »o-he , was

f*=^io“i lhat,what-was impljtog'ihaii'thb rondiUras'are s^
Ht« '®iilr thd-less hblo' ind the'-lbsr I 

Z ,tttUnM™d'thopeiplo'with ia inlliatlre . s
i^pritSihabidkofthelOT-ertanks^

Fort HiilL at tonf 1? ^ thri.police forct IbaVe known oecs^oris,
Mr^pcakerrwhere Lwas asked for my: ■ ':

■WVo^nbt aUoiSd tTtomia them was ;Ttad upside down by one of
ing: And. .therefore, sre used to hav^ few
very, wry smaH raecUnp in thU area S”"; “? ;
At onetimo,! remember wo used Idhavo ■ i
even more police than the audiehu Ilselt S* "j!" 
and:I remember on’brie baaslon'some* ^ J®* {pf pap^.wluto the police ^ ^ 
one saying .rfHOs young man m'usivbc W-,^.(®ri.«( tone,
>ery, viijy Impoharit Ho his’to bo pro: P«PPto'Who,do nolrcvea know how-to - ■ 
lecied by about‘IS itolicmen”. ’* - ■«®toiCr;lbey;n^ npdde d(nifn,-I.toink .{ {V

.wen.:iIr*w6uIdr:lilMj:to.fsay
making hero Is tou: tbauhe^co force incffidcacy must ■ bo got lid of.

Vote.

soon

life.
Now, Mr. Sptoker,' what I kin ritolrig 

fte’Minlstto ioiio U;to-sto jh^^^ 
police aro vraraed not ? to go : around 
knocking r on people's, doon unless they 
b^vc. ri . very: good otose for doiitg'so 
ami: if necessary or 'if«possible. to pro
duct a search warol before ibcy ^e 
people at night to chtok on tluto. I do 
not think that we eanJive peacefullyVif 
the,, policemen. appear: - to, bc*^«^ f • to*( 

' toe -Afrt^ people are'criminals 
. guilty , urilos they': iris proved 

ptorirwlse and yet that ieems; to\be ^toa 
tendency in tome of5 these are^

was

most of 
or lore

dn

I
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Marftk Pevol SuUdm in ~ Hu^n 
.’iS^awrW Road to get wmo pettt 
} An- Afirianv pbl^^^
V No. (blank) atopprf roo and me 
••‘ about/lhe eoncUtida pt the 
:: iold him llat' r'thobfht^it wulin 

fiocki coDdilloo. He asked me to t^e 
;'\lhe;' VehIdolto Traffic police .station 
'•'iof’liupecdoitl^’v;,'

(3) Tlerefore I bpia^, the^door 
.and aUowcd him to come and tit;
i^t toTme^.l tbldridm_thatXh^ td\ - - 

7!'Sko my un to Cfoctor Ar^'at about 
’ 4 pjn. and therefore he should notr . 

-doro'the niimber'Pf theVyehIcIe'iind 
; iny driving HcenCT and 

the’ doctor to keep ray apj^inlnienL 
1 also promised that , soon after 
risiting the doctor' I .will call at the 

. TVaffic,pollcc;ttation\mysdf.:-,y;^
(4) Ho refiiied to allow -rai to-go 

and ioristed that I thoidd go wfth:!^ 
fb^^ihr’I requested hliff'to Ictjihe

:: So tD..iny.:ahbpf.. ncarby“lo-{irionotirny—^- ^ 
brother thatho should takeimy son-to 
the doctor as Z had'lb go to the Traffic 

-police stadon.

trying to instil fear in the; people.^ 
can only maiataintUwfad  ̂biderrind'*" 
respect for the police by instilling coca. “ 
dende in the people. T think; the day has 
come to look a^n into wbat is cloaer '
administration in; the police and in thi : 
reserves and to say that pcrlttps thoa 
people now arc likely to be idle, and onca 
a group of people are Idle they are 
usually oftoi getting into nuschlef, Ofthi : 
some of the corapUhita made by mem^. 
bers of tbe pubtic in the reserve areas is 
that too many policemen are there with 
nothing, going oiuiTliB nrca is pcaceM---*' 
and being idle; they get into various - i 
mischiefs or conflicts with memben of •
ths:publ!c. v:

There agaln^ Sir, wo might look and ' 
see whcthcf'we could not reduce the 
number of the policemen in the rcserv* 
areas so that you have only the smallcit' . 
number necessaiy-^to keep them busy : 
and again to maintain respect for law aod : 
orders .-'u/i-'-v;-.-. . • ■--.i-;

Mr, Speaker, I beg tb sup^rL' ^^
Mr. Jamioak: Mr. Speaker, last timo 

when I referred to this subject I was 
asked to produce concrete instances: in 
ray speech rather than just refer to 
general criticisms. I: still :i^ntaiQ. : Slri ; :
that these general ;Critidsmsr which are : 
based da information receiv^ from our ; 
ebastituentsi atvreaUy.^^tranelyJmFprt* . ;
ant add; thai^^ith'bMv^tic^y.i^ y '
provide a daits for lnyeitlgatiomy'y., y - ; ;

.Ncverthelessi'Sir, rwaht'w'rrfer .10 • i
Instances whlch^ I: luive' been'^ble io' col; ; - 
lect and;whichJXoi>B 'wiIl;iwVide : 
basis for the sbri of cui^ which requirb ■ i 
Inmlljation.- ' ^ ^ , *' -

[WfV ^caJt^'(^/r
■ ‘BenliiKk)Je/i,iheCh'<^^ -•

tW^K Drpwfy Sproio^ (WrjCbnrt^V "• - -
Vou.miot ^ aw^Ziqi^CT, Sir.Jhal X;

there arelrae«-«aira^p^^^ ■ - ■
effort and inddstyy,’if’ we'had' the tin^ *

...................... . . and means at'cam,disposiaJ,'hundreds, of :
, . Lastly, Mr. Speal^ tiiwk the qurei tolarikatahces could^ be tbm^' HbW- . V

Ubniofrclbser administration^and^the *y^'i Sir;^,unfortunatdyythqv0 
police. ! believe-that duiink tbeiEi^^ Membeni are rather.UnutbL 

V, ttfncr k wumeeessaiy to rate a^^ LteVe rifyd'iellw^chrWai^y^^^
^ts;rpoUre;p<dfr, m'Yariom pailidf Addressed to ll»^jSdrrvl/rf^^

^ \hn!cwa^.:hi^w the olher.haiid wd >but wMdi'.utiforttmately; ippeats^ never 
cSiinotihaintUDiawhnd^a^tim^y' tohaybibeoi'^Nhb^ Acopybf it:W>sy '

XOr, Kiaob)'.--:-::
seeing that the Members of the Legisla. 
live Council dm be.,lhe. friends of the 
police if the conditions so vntrnmL. But 
it is because in our police force we do 
have so many ineificient prapie; so many 
people whoso power has gone too much 
to their heads and too many people who 
really are not careful as to bow tbe public 
feel: it.U because we have these people 
there that we must keep on hammering 
on the Minister to see that something li 
done. We are not making blank accusa
tions tint all poliremm in Kep)« ;iur 
nid^^lhat 'aH -pblli^ca’ in Kenya *are 
norsensitire.to people's feelings, but wc 
are saying that in the Kenya Polire Force 
there are tbomany people who do cbm- 
mit these, faults and because of them it 
b going to be very difficult to have a 
country in - which the public and the 
police have good relations. And as I say 
a^in, respect for law and order will very 
much depend and continue to depend oa 
the -public . view , towards those who 
enforce the law and order and up to the 
present thb is not necessarily thercase.

LaiUy, Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
empha^ the point that in Nairobi one 
gets the impression that again our police
men do not have very much to do. I 
have, seen: them standing around, four 
qr five, stopping people coming tmd.ask* 
log themibr identity cards^i and whereas 
identjty car^ ougbl.to'be a^metbod of 
identifying^ a person it should, not be a 
mcans.: Whereby you cari stop'a penon 
jwlking along the.road and ask him for 
hbildentity..card, .therp,should pot bo 
the ^ situation. where. ipniebody's hputq 
can ;,bei visited by the police, when the 
person Ujn.hb pwn rightful house, and 
that , person^ asked rto identify himself. 
Th^ tiungs ore done by. the.police and 
so many of them that some of thnn have 
.lb!lgo'. round‘Ibbki^.for.'cxtra-worts 
which : cficn . means -annoyance - lb ‘the 
publlc?aia whole., That b why I ththlr 

for a
, reduction the forces ;and 'tdso an 

Inaeasc of efficiency of the ones that

(Mr. Jamidar)-\-.';-^.-‘
tent V to^ myselL: This b a; signed - copy,
and I wm hand it over to the Minister, in
order that be may be able to^ Ippk into
tbe matter. I will; only rred the relbvant
parts of the matter, Sir,'cbntaihed in (be
letter:^'

“On Tuesday, 2f^ Zanua^, :1959, 
at about il ajn. an instancecOccuiircd 
in FasUdgh Section II, NinllrStiret, 
in whlch aa old man irilh menial in
stability attempibd to corox^t'iiiidde 
by^IuinkHng kerbsexu oii-hii'badyto- 
Mt fire/' \

PoHce-was soon infoim^, but .w** 
on the site after an hour only with 
two persona-one European, an Afri
can and an ambulance. Thb b the 
attitude of punctuality the police shows 
towards Asians. ' k .

The patient was severely burned 
and tbe^ore had to be earridl onto 
a stretchen but they bad^-notr a 
stretcher even. Tn short,'the-police 
ambulance ' is' 'riot" kept propiriy 
equipped for Asian*.

The accompanying European poUcs 
officer told the bptanding illiterate 
Asian ladles to lift, tbe chair on wMcb 
the patient' wsb sreteA Unfortuicitel^ 
these fadidi.did riot imderttand^what 
he 'mcarit'Tbcri thb poUce bfflcreH^^^

• ■ thcm*‘'^ndT- ho^- Mr. Speaker;^,dial 
' it-b'PariiMncatary to read-out what

is'^coritabed: fa<the ^ letter-”'Bloody
• fobb*: in Englbhi'^^ and ’ made. them to

• lift the' chair willt few .by ditching 
thdr handi and himself stood, neatly

’ with hb hand iri thb podtet the Afri^ 
eah police,* ptolably the driw, 'occu- 

- pied hb place bti the steering”
I do'not:Uunk'I needfriad-tiic

of the letter.
, Now i; wotdd/refcr to . thb. stau:men|
wluchlhavcgotfrbrigDeipjnc^^ . . , .............

-*rig?ti^numb«^f-tl»rpotia^,7lhe-:^KingswayFolice*^ti(m.“^tt)otmo”Ts: 
gmticiriaa' wiio’ma^'the'Stalmrat,^ ^i with Wia-;- ;•* ' - v ^ 
not remember jXi <lb'bot,.^rit;:td.rcad ' ■ (« At'a ZittiS'^^ce hb-stojiri^ 
the whole of.lhestateriient butonly those ' a'jpolicc bar'^ihat'*^ pa^'g and : •

■'■\''.Stttion;-'iWere!l»\'nudo':MUtiitement 
;”I, O^dharlal .Bhanii,l6f P.Q.i Bo^ ' ■ -which f cotild riot follow tfifough lack;

/ ;No;,3777, NalroH,:i^,M,foll9W*:j77 i:ofiTEDgnih,;: nT».uEurop^ .
1.^^:(0 :Oa ;26th iNowrinbeivi 1958,i^at v ofto toU roe Insultingly Ih^ I'will
vBbout<^i3145:VpmiI-horro^'jmotot r ?^bc;put;fa

i&vclude :NoJ.Wv543lj:from a: friend ‘Hinonlhs.^ asked huato-lakcmyilat^
’ ttKaVAl*o,,lmtbftrcfibed;td.dp.sp,it ;•;

(5) Ho agi^ after soma hesltalfon.
-..I' wraUnear.ihe’shop- 'arid fdund^:a '
': parkfrig^pUce':about-six*-ihopS'away 

;i-, from my tbpp.^/tt> Iwu gettirig dosm , 
I'.:- bo esilxd.me if 1 had « driving liceoce., 
;tS;i rprodo^VIt.- He tasked f irie'-what 
> guarantee .wu there that U was mine.: • ; 
/• 1 bpd^ the^licencd ^/tbosbid.ltim ; v 
,'irijr photograph. He IritradUafely- tried,;: 
oho snateb It Away fromiindd'lifitine- - 
,' tivdy withdrew: my hirid^h'e caught 

qf’U 'antT ria^. Wstlbg 
‘'^‘'•'ai^'/ou)';o(ring.i'tii‘;;'!tjhe;:pairi’:’i^ /
’I'^iw^cral-pwplof fhim, thc’^^
' jl pthexed ^ioj^hcr'Xnd' stariedf^askirig 
^ ^ • me’ whaty toc-'iraibr'; Wis.\therefore, 
-^^’-tbbisaid constable started, pulling me 
t-land-asked .me ,to gqi.with- hiin. toi the

■i

named- Mr.; M^yakubAand JweatyW A Ki\:
>1
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(7) Mr breihcr, Mr. MorttjiWial.
;* 0^ 1 fri^n^, - Sbclht ctinc

to |he polkc iUtioa to 'find om what 
: ^ bappcoioK; A» t tried to go nm 

them to tpeak to Ibem the said A&ricin 
- constable pushed me bn ode side and 

told me that 1 could not talk; to 
anybody. The Europe ofHcer'who 
was watching rais^ no objection to 

' lUdi conduct. i * ’
(8) I was asked to go next day to 

^.tho triiflle police;station at 8.30. a,m. 
_2.I,wenl.-ihOT at.8.30 ajn.-add-w«

kept waitlog until 9 ajn. Thao 1 was 
asked to return at 2 pjn. 1 went there 
it 2 p.m. I waited until 3J0 pm, and 
then I was told to come at 9 a.m. on 
the next day.

{9} I went there at 9 a.nt [ was 
asked to come at 2 pm, and when I 

there at 2 p.m. an African con
stable asked me to come back with 
the owner of the vehicle. 1 told him 
that sioc» the owner wu onplpyed 
elsewheie, I could not get him right 
away and would do so the nat day. 
He agreed. •

The owner of the vehWa had ,!» 
nada a-statement and: ha said in. : .5
graphWJ-^:^-;. ri:'-:'-:■

: l was told aher ^vibg'T^^ '
jiratU 1,15 p-rn. thal;l‘ should rcturo 
on Monday as the Afriaui cbnstabls^ 
who had the report was not at the 
iiation; I said that I could not leave 

.niy job at the City Coundl every now 
, and then. and coiild not reiura on , 

Monday. .t wM told that in that m ': 
I.woidd be^ arrnied, I was also toU i
that.this was a police station and they 
imuld not answer any questions. 1 was ' 
rudely asked to *GcV^^
Then, Sir, I have here a record of tte ! 

entire proceedings of the caie which 1 >
do hot propore to read but. But the ; ; 
judgment is quite a short one. This is ' ' - 
the case, incidenUUy, of the policemen 
who entered an Indian shop in East- • ; 
Icigh. Having done so^they went to lhe 
court and brought diarges of assaulting ' { ■ 
poIice omcers-Whilst.oaduty.againstlbe-:^'-- • 
shopkeeper—and this is the record of I 
the proceedings of that particular case; i 
It is criminal case No. 2282 of 1958.
This is what was said on the submission ; 
of DP case to answw: “1 will say, at _ 
this stage that I «to not'trusl'Ui? hon^y ' 
pr.,accuracy:bf Any one,-of ^tiu,alleged' ;(< ’ 
pye*wltn«ses e^pt;;;Ii^pe^’4^,Wood,' --:V 
P,W,. 7, _ whose ^ccibacy„ alonb;-! jdouH ’
strongly.’*. ThW it gbc* :cn : “I haye nbt 
alter^. my nView.; of ; theV prt»^tioa: ?
evidence since^Mr. vGIedhill i^bmitled ; ;
no Case. I flb:^not Mve to=f^ j^Uvely 
that acensMi is.^peakiog;ibe^truthtbut I- 
do find his account more llk^. ib^. the . 
prosecution ktory._Coatradlctoiy «iccotmU ' 
of , wbat< duty; police ycbosfables ,wer« ' 
exiting' lead me to believe'that police t 
constables bad no'grbunds for seanriihig

-ia bdiSSid^S-boid
; BpptM.bcfore tha nu«fatnnc oa.29ih j ^
. DeSnber. 1958. 1 haniied a

repCrt ; of examiBation aad iot . of wot

- ,,:_l. Na wi^,coyar,aiid Wada,'j,, ; bnffaiia^Sruiji-dii'hij fcreWai 
' 2,= No rear reflector. y - r > was hbl^jthtd' ab'all^f at 'leairno • ;

‘hn* accused
'nol'gnilty-ofany'asfanltiiKra^iuittheafc-j/v'ai 

:-:W«ll, Sit, the case came:,np^ indithe 'l^flhd botlrofitbe'hccradliidt ^illtf of ' 
accused Wat discharged tmdq iectiog:36. amhlt ;.j- ‘

Me. Tyson: Mr. Deputy Spttker, We Member-Xrora sthd^raorernment aide, 
irc disciming tho Estimates in respect who hu spoken since the new-.bon., 
of the Police ;Vote. Is it in order for the Member for Machito: and^ the actloi 
hon. Member to go into an these details Memberafor^Uasin'Ghhui made .their 

maidro speeches, I;vronld likoVlo coa«l 
Tim DEWty SpcAiCEii (Mr. Conroy): gratulaie them on the contribution they 

It b quite proper in thb case as the have madetolhisdebalei not only for the 
hott. Member was dealing with the which they talked but abo for the 

_ brcvily .with wludi they said iL!y -V^^
hfk. J^dar:? 1 am discussing thb Now;-'Sir, my oid and^hon; friehd, 

and bringing thb but at the invitttioa the gallant'Specially^Elected;Member,' 
.„„i_Colflnel.-MclGinzib--Mke(i;'tKerqueslion^ 

what do • we' db:"w!th“"bId '^puoti':i ^ 
pondered • over thb ^ qwbtloh ‘ and -i 
thought probably we wpilld have to ire 
whether the ‘ ' establishment of .' the' 
Specially' Elected Members* teats' were

of magbirates* hearings?

behaviour of the police.

of the Mtabter.bimsclL.—
Now, Sir, .X would only add tbb^ 

that every tune,a non-European goes to 
does not necessarily 

happen. Many people in the police are

“"rSss Mssssats
but a number of my friends have been 
to see him and I am told that be has 
always dealt with.tbem with the greatest

a police

have lo look to see whether there was a 
by-election pendink In Nairobi North, we 
would have to rn that'a seat wu.firnlly;

posHble courwy. ly^pa^y and under,

ore concerned. Sir, ‘The evil that men 
do lives after! (hem; the good b oft 
iQteired with their bones.”

Meat COiTunbsion, ibenlbere b no doubt - 
we woidd have to uccept my hbq.frieadV< 
sui^tioQ And make;thent inld admiob^- 
iratire police oflkerl'-But, Sir,'I do feel'.

Now, Sir, I would like to refer to what- thereb a greatd^Afmertt W ibbiug-;,: 
would be a remedy fttf thb sort of sltua* g^6n;'of>iraiQihg‘piloti'’'iotd>‘tlrwiQiv - 
Uon. I b exiremdy impottmt ^
ihat.aniDdepeadenUuthqriiy be tctlip . ho 'tnbwi.from pkst^^ 
by the Qovemmeol which ii indepmdat - ^ pUot nak^-A good idnUiibifalOr. 
of the police, Sir, andiwhbh b coittpbted -; j^d ihibifwe' It' b-a~qw^ 
or.Impsrtitltod‘iustmmso£'AU're«»wouldhavd5,!o::be^go0c;iaio’rtther'f;'
who caa bd trusted to be Just and impar-’ cAimrully.-* '^ -^-^ ^
tM:ijndtol^i(unc!ton,otUui^y;;‘: 
diouM ta in I«P .m,ci« on'lhe P(^ '1^.^

p^c,:.bnn^,b.^ o lhij|..p^^«v; Coli^-ahd'Wi'pirticuIariy^ajkid foi* a ::
STOTfoi’TSSSirtiS'Snto ^ "-“rt <!?

TTb whole procOT, Si, is dUtataul and- '
ihOTforo lho ,police, have an ■ almost natumlprotecUormthatfcctThepolice.,^*^,^^^^^^^  ̂
arep^OT.'are TOy;,ni<^-.whcal«ne.eoes,. i li?^;J*'-‘?'g]'!||5ttt>^ 
tovOAnpi^:but,oDecCa^ot^oxpect,tho 
police;.lo:cheek-thcir?.own>Deputroent^- . j M'ltIw;^iKiambifv‘area-5ithererib'’ho»,v. 
ItiiSjVcryscsentiak tberefor^^ imdtr VevMeni* of ahy hoWtog ’of inertingx iaf/ ; ;
anjnd^iredeotnullmri^.be setupdTfft l959.'?i!:jCJlf.;*:w1«3i;it'starledriil eSriyf =• V;'

‘ TtmjiEuiioPOW jMwiSTnl-.wiTBCRre ' 1958, w 
RRrtKttio (Mri’1Ha*m>:^ M(‘.’?Dim*ity'' agiitu*
Speaker,-Sir,-*;as* ‘cl?iahi-^v^ ifirst' Sir, I am talking about the Kiambu area^

(10) The next day 1 went there at 
about & a.m. with the owner. We were 
asked to come at !1 amv We .wcnt 
ihcro at ll. ajm Wo were told that 

; the African..:cdaitable,J.Mr.,t,(Blank) 
. tWUAWay imd we:ihouM:cbm« U(^ 
. at '12A5; pjn.' Wo,.did so andy Walled 
i-j Until 1.15 pin.; the iaki constable: bad 
- not yet arrived. So I was aricedi to 
H comeitnckVod Monday at 9 a.m. ':
] /" Gl) i v^t there 1m Monday at 9 
.: ; ajtL‘ Thel’cbnitable'^ was not there, I 
•Jwas asked td'yralL' XAte^ I gayo^
'• .telephone'number, and.wjis Allowed to

89*
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703 Commttrn of Smpptf— jta cpi^tttt ef StippiT- ’ :-7P?
rn» Earopeaa Mlms^ vrithout. l.thmk it ^^rtiM be’Calr.to iay ..

Sir/tbii ibe senenl unporemoia oniiai 
—«idbecan»eofthe*atijfMiory »6!uU(m of dw Fort HtU area'l» ilat ihere htt 
o( imny cC tie (erUung trcmbla in laod been very Fute change of mind of die " 
coosoUdation there u oow a generel great number of the population and it h 
interest in the ajptalbn to .dxange the rather dnt:the mcasurca taken^by (be 
prind^ of Und omsolldatfoo and con* police and the Government whidi have 
tsqtiently a general dointerest in the damped the enthusiasm of pebble ad> 
KXM, movement in the dutrkL :Tb»e berenta, rather than they, have cTwTtjpt ; 
were attempts at revival in the Autmnn their min^ but I will deal with that, 
of t958,butthew werpabortlvebecausecf Sir, in a ^cral remark in a, few 
the lack of interest 1 have just mradoned. minutes. , : v ’
There ts no doubt that hi the Kiambu

flbo Enropean'Minblcr. without - vv/x But it Is quite, obvious (thatNtbott/ 
Portfolio] ^ ’ x' ; people ,who-;suggest: v^lhat -ah';'ovjp| ,
Now, Sr, from the banning of this poUUc^ lotganlatlon can replao ti^ 

s^ety we have, from time to Kikuyu'i lovq of a remt society-do not 
timev given statistia as to how many of realize :the depUi.-ip which this loye of : 
the people, arrmtedtin coimadoh ^wnth secret Reties goo. It ts far deepdr, t 
KJtM. .were -oridnaliy. roemtm of think,'than cowboys and Indians ^ere in . 
Mmt Mm* There figures have now been my.youth,; ;sp-u Vi V J v

itiOTber. ol Mo« Mm U tW &S5

central direction . Ural, Mm, Mira had. 
there ii no doubt that bad action notssffisJSiffi asisiiii

The-hon. Member for Mount Kenya tbit U a’ siale.rbC’affairir.whicfarxpf 
also ir we could give the latest eot^ We.must.watch mostNcarefuUyJ'’ 
information oiUhe.aloncs.fif iheitBe.of
poison that we announced at the time t
M the fonnation of KJCM. the pod- 'J' .
tion Sir. that in 1958 there waaevidence in the Central Province-that mdicato that ,Uiercnu,ia.de»ening|p£
memberi o^ JCJCM.'^werevcoUeeting
Rodine, a iat-poiion.-The laaf ntentionf
df poiSminanyoath'waalniheEmbti-
Di& in lannary; l9S9.:which.wai.lh'e ESjr. ttaf alowly
laat: ocatSon ' dn-'which wa hadi*^^^^^ people are having (o IcOT that Onvera., 
SdeSt a ldmag oatlt- Tho honV
Methher iiked whethre;vre;cduM-aaji ;w?nhth«.!^,.^tl ^OT.fe ?
whtthre JCJCJlf.-had been adminht^^^^ 'the /flninM oathJ lhCraiinvtt'iithai ip ntotttfflV m,ina^a9,M^^
1958 they Vrere. tn )a^trarY.t959. thech 

.ia nb evidence of any killing oath having 
been- edndnlitreed, bin lit ’yt5r’"the tRUtekljrSlcSnro^"Miy ihiiS kllT 5<li?tdy
mo if I dornot kill tomeone“^^'.iiuitiS ttta^ part pff.qpynininenle,;.^^... 
prevalent to.ihe' CentraliProvince.^'.j j'*’ '-iipiiiily.i-'Sir.wit'ieouldtiy.ahai-'Sie-v

think .hoiJMmbiiadn.aeo.lha.tilhp ,°M 

Hm-of. all, it U’tuite-hppareni: lia^
remtiioeieUea-iite.endeihle amohg-lhe
Kikuyu; In.fael,Slr,-l.™hevMn»i»W;the;^^;;^$f-jiX;.X=XX^Xdiscovered last one iri N^hi and . [s' ;tlilhk,'Skt,lhat.brtngs'ui up !b:dale^ 
.one io Kiamlm.*.^'" -^ '^'''-^*:®\)o,ihciqu«fiohs^M

tlMtv-trpeaki'fSir'&nfflWf'OreOTfir^' -•efiticBm it*'"'^^
^tr -.-flMflnct"ee^cd fAe.Ci«r]iii!!" vIhi^^tdelaIeUU:'riolhi^gVoew^ap-thi^^^r

Portfolio]

arca,:lho acdon which the Govemraent which il at prcacnl the leit iatisfaamy - >
found uncceaary to take in April of thii »na in the Central Proviht* and it b' i
)W baa had n ialotary effect. on thia area that the aulhoriliea ana now ’ i

NoWg Sir; in the Thika area, the posi- concCniratiog thdr dToHs. A ciirtcw m - ;
tion is that one bad cell has recently Kathanjure on Ind February this year : i
bccn'uncovercd on the Esuie of Samar produced over 40 adherents , who wnr ' J
Limited in the Thika district. It is a con^cted in the African courts. The
Swiss operated company and the situa* curfew also produced inforroatioa >
tion appeared serious. Already 62 Kikuyu ten other idfected villages in the same i
have been prosecuted and crmvicted fnwn area. A curfew wm placed on Mofu at ii’ 1
this partkular estate. Forty more will the end of Febniaiy, and 92, £ijCJtf.r ^ ̂
have to be prosecuted within the n»t adherents were prosecuted imd£flne^I;J 
week or so. and. in this particular case, a During-April, cinfet^ 'were placed on' ' 1
number of Luo and Wakamba were Kigumu and Kaihari and the people j
found to be invtrived. They were, hoyr* found in these two viUages will shortly
ever, involved as subscribers rather than be going before African courts, as will-, 
as oath takers and il is believed that their be the case with other of: the viUaga !
wbscdpiiqos.wererather in the nature of which 1 mentioned, as wo can get round ' T
an tosurance policy. This ; fr the. oniy^ to them. '
evidence of recent acUvity ln that area* -^1 would like td mpbasiZBat tMssi^'^ 
^Xain ii^Sir, thal lho hon. MOTber. .;Slr,:.that:wiih the ere^off ef 'Sattor^ ‘ V ' 
for Mount Keoya who passa.this estate. Ltd. aU the actividei which T have roed^ 
or preity.i^ It em tune he comes ui», .tiotted I’relater to tl958 possiWy ■ j 

January, :1959,rbul no .later,, with: the / 
rediw im It is a.penmiular which runs cxcepUoniof-Samar ;which'is 'of mmd; • '

isllhCt icctoudatc.. Wo are; cootihuin* parti-r ;
IpcaUons on cither side of this peninsular cularly . ini;the Erobu area,' with'theJ .

. ;^Thb‘brings me to the .FortiHaU.- ~it-iS'tbe'>oi^on of ilocalipeojde':UuU,t-'; 
dislrkL v.Th« are small; pockets still' although; some of the oathinp and 
a^ve in fotte locaUoiis--Numbcia 5,^7,'x.prtty crimesrarr of Irag standing, they fV: 
UrMd 17 and two of there border Saiw i-should-sliU be punisl^':and that a ' 
Limited;'thal thei people; we“arc how.fmding arcib^^^^^^^^

' of; thei authoritiest it^hia^hem^ - brought b^^ihgiAfrinautt^ 
“-“-dfflTOlr^isTnl^ the retete beciuse v li rtdghf

SS «<*Pceat locatiohL' have the statistics oh JCJCJlf. since 11th W ; 
f difficult to dUinfed the Aprlh 1958. wheh-we had oiir fiisl drivfc^ :

I^UoM beciuM of the neamesa of the, Frt»m Uien to 30th AprU this year, 2,520'^ ^ 
pUnlaUons natjIwrVThe podtiod now^ pcrsons havcibeen arTested;'2,168 Mvi^ : 
is quite clear to the auihpriUes imd the^ - been pnBecuittTttnd, of theses 2.137 have’ i: 
necerea^ action^ which X mtttUonfcd just ; been!=tonviacd ' and, 31 acquitted;  ̂329: ; 
now is Wog takciu Apart from this enfc clAverbedirdetidned aad'23’retrirtedii x. 1 

; : estate, there is no.evrfenco.of any cath-li:of;^th6soV<;^victed.Vl82.have beenisentXM' V
, .tog ee^ofiies’or acUvity amds Decemi-^ rtojprison, ?96'have'gonerto-prison to ' A 

her, 1958,: and ;ihe- rcslr-p£Tihe^aiea.-isr;?default; fif»fina-which .Were iimposed,~:' x 
and}1.859 havc:bccn'fihlKLxi:V -.x

im.
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feSlsSS
won, ia Ihe poUcc, traiato* a.cihod.. whUe I aw on my fceV Sit.Tim.U. 

this lido ot lho Hoiw and; two tr™ OKnco of poUlencumd cotmeiy,^

SoolTid'Pf rome._wa“L”pri^ wr^rioliS
uptcU orpolice training. For instance, tora bnt will also prove an asset to any 
they would^ lave that tto school polieo force in any part of the world 
mploycd the most modem end scientific
s^ is^nM. eoUeetion ^'e!dS 
and rrords of the inpst atrocious crimes 
that has-e been commuted in thU

torn the ^flrst report that was entered «u> Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr. SpeJier,« SS c-ft-Tss iaii'E ‘Stesjs,:
.f

^ iilf1^11
ssS'S'Sw

tho^z ££HiSSS h4’crs£i!|^'£' :,‘s,':is*„“cr!ar^,-'

sfisfssisas- a3ll.«5 !S.SS ss^
“*S~T iSsSSlM:
S5*5SSHS^^ps-*£- 

2SSsse£ sSsta^sr

kSSsSSs ih^mSsS
K?i?si;>ESi?s?a ‘SfSSsSisif
certainly get it If he docs that. . request that we should endeavour to haVo ' 

The same hon. Member-r think It a belter type of infdrmerillram 'afniid

occa«ons,‘.bot:thera iaiaisoinldoty m ■ dnolMhly^>^^^.hU^,j ,

^h'ji?e,Sur.“fh?l!it^s ho^iM‘?r;^"r?..°s^^.Headqnat^^. IhOj-^Boy^I^ fe f

n

Mr. Sp^er, Sir* 1 beg to supportmethodi of crime d
■nm Spoajcer (Sir Ferdiaaad C»tTn* 

disb'Bentlnck): - If^" no other hoit 
Member withes to tpesk, 1 win esU on 
tho'hon.- Mover to reply.

j,

di'
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sjiiz

pS^SSSSsSSi 

SSHiSS.
USsSbSSS
fp€ESi SS'«“r',i ^

2,7’ ‘1 "■' ,5*”“' ^ immigr.,io„, .„d I can only leH the hon.ilfip
^ =.=.;,SSKS,»

sMtZ-s^ sssssr-Bs-^
- ,S'‘„r" ..'■'.•v/',ratidi;inoro »ouiidly.lnsed.i;'''-!..-■'■

itlsEl

"^iSlSSa^iK^SS^ asix'JS'SSJ: sasssRiiiS::
ndw. e<,isidirb»,-he:t®'(ch thal.:,^ it,, : t ■ ...........I* ^m

Ho auokoalab nboui U» dtairaljnitrtif ~ l“>‘>W“*'»“>"'■'tse:Ulta*Jr~:~r"’‘’^Fsss^ss
lengdt In h^^iong di^oaalod, tat SS yie^nr. held.'On.! VUw-^ 
what it reaUy bona down to b ^vhat which I myaell iuhjcrihi^' lhat it b 
police synera .you ta*o-whether- you „tt,™ely Suit to; get a-mounted

you'cortoe.to^,u.we:taye:het^
and'Which I think we must necesaartly «yc«» ;,i:v! ,.W

s”»SrrSS

“1"=SSSrrSS 

s“SSw3“.? £i#S«-sS“

^mi ffm
Sil^a-sSs

■;'■,?!' '{!./!'■ft'liy'.'. '■■■.
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' kc^7VA t£GIi^TlVB obtmciLtlS Ommititt vf ̂ ptr- ; -‘Vott a-rfi^ ::t\l-Veti 2S-^^
\

win imdoitandr&nd there remt lie a
balMce^ui jt, tot yre IN THE COMMITTEB

gsHEP itSs-
S3S«-SI«

not ytt left Uw policy .tma ono,of ,Iho Emolumm^mlcrmd

Mmis™ Fo, Finano.' ’anp

,maeaai^;,Wc.,>liouM;iU hope, « I hot,. Menilxr? , ,
Aft... MFAtOFft. ft„,..i„ft«h

A.^oSrrfMTK'rshetwootft Fnto imJ ao,fcP totit% U» aoOim. HAftri. itV^

srSSl5sKS,'’£S!,5 sss»JS;ES‘
«0iy:*f;ili^pSSl,SFlteS^S - S™Ts-oiifomi^TOSmiS*S“~^WMmmm^

n^Ml^ter for lolto^ Seewipr and ^tiitani^ iUpcHnlendcacy. ^
anmr (f &at’not:ooly do old ^ou itrseant mafbrL -”“**” **^* .**

a,si™¥5£5 SETHS'
can have a fuU period of lervlce in ih^ cxtremcljrjitde validity in this complaint

i=SuS=,'i.“iSa
-•“—T-r :'" ■ R-omiefT^hcre one wouldritadUy a*reo
. :Tbe boo. Member for East Hectoral <**« climate is too hot for. it On tbs'
Area who refetred to some bad inipec* other band, no one Is stubborn bn'tlus 
tors will be pleased to know that we 'Matter. Everything should be improved.- 
bave recently recruited some eatreracly *hd one of ihff’bbjcciions to the jerseys 
good Itutcrial, which is by origin Pakis* actually nothing the hon. Member said 

or thou^t of—is that It is not a very

£‘S”L5 rt‘liuV^

toghizable to the'pbficeland whl^’^ in ^ *^1* *»ifhe hon. Mtoiba^^fci^ to ^
. f^t.' ait'^ rither . j^onal^^^t^^ howinj^'^;-;f thiri he'roidd not haw;

quuTids tod minor assaults like ^h heit ribra*:l dri^hjdly spoke to
- -ttaW The^^ th«-Motion,^ b^use I tSr^^ :

cutioa in the courts and, quite honestly^ ' “™'c®»PWQt as- ht hadA&re ^
Iho^polics could nol-flor should5ib^' not’'«oogh'housd’'7or:,die poUd^' v
lake vnpv whii . are- really p^aal *iwtrdi®eulty>,ahdkl^ac|uiaiy
Tcodettas ambna some partimiaf p^plfj 1^5^ ‘hetom of money

6f ^lice sergeant majora who never got . ?**'» “ »pbkc of free labom-forbiuld- 
promoted whett'other 'peoolt he arid' '?* POhce.Iioes itt 'Brto^ck-FkUi^af; ! 
didr&V.'times'haie chtog^ since heand should be'yery i^tiul’if heiwould give 

: I Orirmel.ahd; in fact* lhemuHib«'’6f ”** Iurri>W pardetouif betoi«'frtoUy‘X;A : ptople who ^hia^ mystified. ' ,asa«ssr™'a AAi.it^sissr.
■ '“^*'*9™^ the » that.wc^do that. £or;'of couis^'wton'

./:v

ance

i
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IAfrica, whereas -you might ^ be able; 

recruft. people locally and sive 1 a t coik i ' 
sideiaWo amount of mooey by'inak^ 
the basic pay for ; peoplcf rectuiied it 
Kenya more atiracUre? •• ,

Mr.' Siadb:. I think, ’Sir/ p ’̂b^ a 
supplement ib. thatbeforc^the.Mln^V 
repUes, 1 would ask the Minister if-^ 
is satisned 'with the proportion of rbc^ 
recruited locally and those ^recruited 
overseas. The fact, as 1 imdentand ii, ; 
is be tried lo recruit locally' for‘all 
vacancies ’ before !6bUo$ byeneas? ’ :

TTafl M tNisTER R» Internal Security 
and Defence (Mr, Cusack): A roan who 
» opt oC an to be a fuU iiupector. A 
young man between,the age 0M8 and 
21, he exists—be Is shown here in the 
actual rink, and his actual pay is covered 
by the provislaa fpr insp^ors._

Lt.-Gol. McKenzie: Is he one who 
attends the tiding school?

Ttm hliNisTER POR Internal Security 
AND Detencb (Mr, Cusadc); He would 
initially, >cs, Sir. : :

MiL-AiEXANDEB:-Mr. Chai^^
AIC9); Iaspe<tbri, Grade L Page 216. 
Now l realize that when the hon. and 
gracious lady, the Member for Nyanza, 
was speaking, talking about the.low rates 
of remuneration for the police, there 
were trowiis from the other side, wonder
ing bow on earth we could talk economy 
on this side and that somebody on this 
side-could be utking about the low 
remuneration, but I . wMt to_ question 
most'ieriouUy licfc, Mr, Chairman^ par
ticularly under this Vote, whether, In 
fact, docs not go to the whole 
qtictUon of the root of the efildency of 
the police. This particular Vole of nearly 
£500,000 is a very substantial part of 
die whole police Vote, and.l would like 
the MioUter to state whether he rddly 
believes that on a commdicihg calaiy of 

- £48f ^ rooQl|^-fbr. Insp^ri 'Grade I- 
whether we are really getting the quality 
ibatthis raid; desetya at that particular 

:^de.:l;believe ihatr this may widl hc' 
orthw pbints in wMch' ^

'false eeb'nbroy in' Government becauw 
if: we-dteapeh, end £48 per month for 
a Grade I «:ihspector>must ^be. cheap-rU 
w .sieapea. It at that les^,: then^surtly 
lhere.fflust,be>8ome false economy in iL 
la the Mitiisteri perfectly tallied that at 
this ral^ilcommcnclng; rale- of ;£48, he 
can attract itbe .quality.i^that thel^lice; 
ton*:deserves ui'ihbigrade?..

Tra Minister RmItmaNAtSixinutY-:thcIr;wivesand-difldren^thdp4V^^^^
and Defence (Mr. Cusad;): I answered school fees they do begin to wondet if 
your question by expressing theyrfew that they ought to -Iobk around' for .other 
there are }ust not :enough-people. «cmploymeiu ■ '. -vA Yr

Mr, Alexander: Tbcrb are .^iiol , Mr^. dtaJrman,' the slgniog on rate is 
enough. Sir, that is the Minister’s argu. R month when any Junior, member 

Surely, Mr. Chairman, at £48 a of any tea plantatlbn can get rnore than - 
month, whoi'worth bis salt^ who,- with that and have much better’ prosprets 
any quality whatibeycr is going to'show, than iropeetbr ; Grade . I—that is- the 
soy Interest in this at all, and can ihe'^ point. ;Their prMpects'are much bett». 
Minister fairly say that there are not Yiv Y ’ ^
enough available when there Is a rate of _ .forv Fi^^
pay which does-not allow pwple^to.
indirairwhmerlh'iy'brb lbteristed or referred .to, refer to, aU>races:at
not?-'- • Wlhat:lcyeL-..j.:v .A. a

meat

' Tim M nasTER ,ra
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack); 1 will dead 
Mrilh Mr. Slade’s point firsL Sir; 1 would • 
remind him of a thing which 1 think 1 
have mentioned cerfmoly to him before, 
and perhaps in tbb House, ami that Is 
that I think he and others on the Benches 
opposite and on my own Benches* are 
inclined to exaggerate the numbers of 
young men that are; in fact,'available ; 
locally.-! am quite serious about this.-The— 
Kenya Regiment Training Centre where 
all lit Europeans receive compulsory 
military training has two courses a year, 
each averaging 80 or 85. The first course 
is a popular one in many respecu and 
takes place between January and July 
and ehaUcs the young man who it go'mg 
to the Unit^ Kingdom for:professional 
or* oiher irainmg'to: get* hbma ini Umb A 
tor the Eiigll^: academJo year.? Now,' the 
first course: is ?of people who a«Tgotai 
home tor further timlning luld trt wh’* :
sequenUy,^by'and large, nbl wishing to
Join the Kenya Follce.^The second, eom^
85‘men, is^the^whole European lOUlppl ; 
of fit men, qn; that;Cburse,:Each ,one of , 
those peofde does ;qot,want to. make Jhe /
^lice- their, 9areer,-Sbme’;,.bf ..tbcmYare -
farmcTsV sonsi’ nicy haw got farms * to 
go to, and others want io do other things.
The point that ! am trying to, make. Sir, 
is that when.i^ple say how,few,recruit4 
we jhavc • Jocally, 1
greaUyYexa^liratii^ in, their own .nunds 

i^ Thb Minister for Internal Securtty thb numbersYbf; potential local itcrujts
^XpBfEWm (Mr. Cusack):. Yo, Sir, there
we*attractrf G of that qvalily frorn the ;

LT.-COI- McKenzie t Could I askTNb Minister FOR Internal Security . . .. .............
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Mr. Chair- many Al(9) posts are vacant.at the 
man. I wffl Hpresa a personal opinion Kow many
on fills. A young man who joins the ' ’ . . •
police has no previous experience of any '
value at all He usually Joins at the. 
minimum age. He is the one member,

T7ffi MimsTER FOR Internal Security 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): - We.; have

pmhape,^ (he whole of the CM Sery^
there - mi^r btr-an-exreplida. Who can djeated that we had socbessfuUy recruiled 
be trained from complete l^orancc up j think,. 40 weahdes.

emmenl paying him. and who, 1 think, , A jr
IS probably quite well valued at £48 a Lt.-COl. McKenzie: - In answer :to; 
month when he joins. • - that; Sir,'I^lWnk^ toalrahy; young fafnierj

-r...-. xt /n. ___c«_ would ;bc;;oaly*tq6:.pIci$cd-toriSUrt'

the::;Miniiter,^»rheihet ;:\ihiiy ■ranit-.iof •-‘z 7,;"::
sugreht is mainly tor^toe:^caiu, a^ aTwb MwiffiER^ Internal SCCURITY 
if so why do we hot have other races in - iUa>;.DUTNaj(Mr.' Cusack): .J'Yagrrej 
N.CO; ranks as w’e have inlthe‘Army.' ^th what the bod.' Memberlhas said, '* 
Tw6;Voh itern JOp^Sir; I wdUld^Ilke'to 
hnOw.;the InnpiJga which qnalifyCnh; ..^ k™ vM.'' ^ '
oIBcer for« UnguapiOlowanee, ima tar-. ^ ^
in* known that.' if it'tnalnly applie, to5 w.^nyin'k^oSiKfeSlhm' 
the.ollicen.who ipealc either Swahhi or;
any other.of the ^Snilar. lanatiara.!! - ^ •hi JHl -"y i* v'
should aiio irk whether it npplfea Srm
Enghrh-rpeakio, African conruhW "^Tswah^ 1‘nn?”a ,

Ttra'MimsiERFQR Internal^Security language . 
ANOj>EFEi«i.(Mr.;-CusaW:^Mn-Chtlr-^Ai^ -t •
mah, Uhgiiage afidwahea do a^^^ ‘
African wnSMu-i Thw eet the wIioTe MErre, HfiALTIIAANDATowNApLANNlNa

'■'..lthow;UiaT;J»''Cah;iRi^itgiUm'i:"A,ivfyv
Mrs. SnXW: Mr. Cl»irman^ I-would

first of hll like to:make a polniioficor-^ ;MR.,'HAS3AN;. 'nie; Minister’ when l 
recUon poifiie Ministerii sp^ in rcpty - matter; Al(9)- was'referred to^Wih * bpx. 
to'my cn^cfa'nLYHe gaVe UiV.to z »id^f,:;TOihbV/possibfe1.,to-gct-;ihio^^^^^
lhaf-^r'(^7casUDg' asp^bni:.oh'the , .young;men to 
effic^'IdyalO’ totoe'foreeYins nqt thar A!(9) In^wdor.'Grade I;postt,‘Md;^^^^^ 
ai~aiy Sir^‘said: particularly'that' the Europdto,'

one

j.;:

J3;Ra?
“HSiH sS'HSiS
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{TLii Miliis^to^ fntemtli&CBdt^'and mluiosec c^lPolicd itiuacb to-jraia h!s 
Dcfeace],:-" ; V future,pilotiT The^estloQ>I.ukedin

the Specify 0cm MemUr^butd th» tt^n debate and would like to kno«» 
correct me. . Sln .Tbcy/art the pet>i^ who. 1 men-

before I eel cunnla . policdtan^lo llr. mn il you
dM the Mister not 0^ tiuijlii, b ennot ttkd u.nah Kho iHed Md in«lt, 
mhlaidiiig ihoutli. H-yoliiOT.8^g to him lnto a poU«ltao.....^J. ,i,.i A;,.™

;.!ja:’.SvtS55=! istri.ni'a’ss
whot tho Mti df Uio Aii Wing Wondl ■» ihit apacily.,, , , ,. , «
think that hell yew .the MtniJtefi Lt.^Cou^a m Will;, -the
succesaor'-mlfeht refnime’this Vote to Minister;SiK by tharheb sitisfld lhat 
include what the cost'to the country of theseelght:^UbU irtrfully'irriploy^?;-* 
each dvflian, pHot in ttic /Air Winff^ b. - tim 
Ito MtNiSTEnlfOA lNtfltH^ S^ AND DEFENcn CMrrOuiacTri^^^^^

AND J>EFD^ (Mr..(5l»ckyf: lU the hba. thO hon.'Mimberf tbe'fbcb shdla/hh^^ ' 
Member wlU be rt'Usded to baybVtlbi judge ihlt A4.I ilid.ia the.tnain debate, 
done bttl io Will I, Sir. ;. «s' have; -Cessnas;?Of.iwhlch. we

Mr. NvAC«tJ ^Mr. Airman, Sir, eipe«*«U iw U^tioMWtrady 
item A2(7), Education QOiccr. Would the urae,.ftnd.two bem8:OVtthaubd. .l would 
MinittSvit :ui.know/whaVthc.;^q^:
cations of thb -man b?; Is -ho educa. a commandant-was probably the ri^t 
ti<mally-quaUfled:or^qualified;aa,far,ai..; -:>;/? •’‘'{vr':' * -
the polico forcp:b;coi»ccrpcd?jt, ii.t/dm»'^^\XTrCoL.sMtJCENOT; Thar

iMTiis MmBroi.Kia lKreMittSECi^
Widi ferSkbft dHD DETBScoiCMf, Cu»ck):.I UH idN*; :

«ei^iA,Uioe-twbXMiy t:uy.:aA . A,,Vi^T^cKEbCT:.ito X«onv.>^

., .v.'jv ■ ■■.^tI^B/^^hRorfeAN vMiHISrtft-wnnoOT'- .^tf^-CoL McKS^CAI w^t..rtie,da

-/vTto Mmarrot KSSd "tttio DEFM (MrcCttsack):.<Mrd;Chabr Iflefet^ ^leAbcr ariy;lhi6e, btrt'rw<^ - -

siSSMS@5®i“4M;f®«sii

(Mr. Hamn] > Mil NrAOAQ: Sb; inty. 1 briof
youths were not avaiUbte. Is he findioj point tip with tire Mlnbtecaga^’J Wq 
the.‘?same dilDcnlty about the Asian not very nire whether, hdmouBt twdal 
youths, or the African youths or Arab area allowincq or special duty, attqy. 
youths for these posts? : ancti. Would he enUgblen me on that?

was that the iocrease in : ihb Vote was 
for a. special urban allowancoHirbao*- 

Ma.' NyAOAnj Mr. Chalrmafl, Sir, «1^» to the town of: Nairtrfii rand 
Al(l 7). Could the MlnUter very broadly Mombasa, /f .
enlighlea. meVdh what are known as

bdy for Nyaoza said that hare

I^’rd“ir
‘Juiiw? from the Minuter because I am not q;u!te

satisfied in the way he tries Id answer; 
some of the questions from Ihb side of 
the House, be»u>a'we are really discasi. 
ing the poh'ce Vole. When I asked to be 
enli^tened on the. languages that an 
officer of the force b to speak to as to 
qualify for a language allowance, be has 
simply turned point blank. Why not ghr# 
me a definite answer on what I hart 
asked. What languagea?—--------  " —

ThuMiniste* FoalNraiHAt Security 
AND Depbice (Mr. Cusack); The in- 
cre^ in thb Vote—I thought I had ex* 
plained ^en I spoke to the main debate 
that thb b the special allowanre lhat 
we are giving to constables and other 
tanks up to Chief Inspector In Nairobi 
and in Mombasa, and 1 explained in 
my main speech what It was to conipen*
ute-for. ' '•'• ■' - ■'-.........

xt „• •• The MmsITO FOR iNTCaNM-SccuiuTY
"® Dotnce (Mr. Cii»ck):HlnJught 1

Mr V«k J > .k Ik. I d “■> *>>”' *■= '«k«l mr. U te arkj
n“5' Snf'he Sfer -nd E„gl^
it Tho :qUMUcih U whether hutead of ota Tmo!. Mr. Cluiimin, igein,
664 MtgearU, 1.513 corponU end eeirly Sr. erd they'far/the Afrlam iwlice coo- : ; 
10,0(10 coiuhihle, Il the nte of .piy they ilfhlaJSAre i thojo; which Ai^
•re gtttlhi'now. the force ■wduId,not'be I'JiPguiW'iUo*- '

,hctteroa:wdUi;iomeihhig.iito,iaU;ihi( f r/jx.:’;:
number •iid:con,ldenbIy higher nles of ilTraiMiNism^ w
fffg^asssMS: cfea';',?s“sS“j :
~/ tHB Mmi^ FOR iNiEiiNk Seo^ of money as cited in the EstimatoLr .; 

■":Aro-PBFOICE.(Mi/-Cuxack)rThb-1s,a^:£:\«.‘;;’v^,?L/^''::/i-^4^
:, mattCTvOf qplffipa:,l:i^^ niyrtlf. lha^ : , ,

‘TO In ihe ftiture-rln some' future ^-^CUAkLcs-MARzHAu:,^, ^ I a^ ' 1 
^ do hot Sir»/Why,*imder: A2;/2,‘ polico;pilb^

-coupledpqfo^^
“^TjalviagThe*ligares here and; if you like, iWho.abd ilies, we:thould ab6 bave^fSir, ■ 

doubilag the/pay. Ydii would readtr U .AiJit.flymg.pay.tftewmably, tlwyiare^'?
■ by; training. It b the trained'men; who p^d'on the establi^mrat as pilots; tlds ’ - 
.will merit the greater pay when wo get should be flymg'ray. Yon should'not - m 

®r thc^; - * _ . : hive uptlm Item later on.' ■' f *
li^Ttor'MlNKTER’''vPO*/..FDUNCRi‘A^ ■'•/llrtlB.'MD^Iw'TO'lNIEiNiUU'SE^ /'fit 

^DEVELoncENT (Mf. Vasey):\lh the .fe i;^:i>EfENda (Miv Cw^
.temta of accuracy ! wotdd remind the .aDSw^;is/tbat/arspedalViUbTOiKe;^
-hoiL SpedaUyrElected Monbert /atuebrt io juim^flyi^^^
9^ o^rta^dffied iwly. 10^;/^ ’a^^^iQ^tirt,R^;Aiy^a^;P^

one
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'no House inei at thirty ^ '

Two o'clock.-

IMi*. Spcakerv (Sir Ferdinand Camdiib^
: ; ItenUnck) in the Oa : ' V

COMMrnTB OF SUPPLY
c ‘ MfiSpeaker left ihe C3ialf.

92? ‘AHo^nanrM:

(The European Minbter tWlhout
■■ ^'^P«t^pIipl^^■‘ ':.v-y
.wilhout'bim beinf m poUcasan at the 
same Umcy and I would have thought.
Shy’ that the hoQ. Member wodd know 
In another capacity that the rmly way 
ectmomically. to employ an tmtnft is 
to keep it In the air Tot as long u you 
posilMy can but of the 365 days. You 
cannot do that. Sir, If your esublishmenl 
of pOots U less than your estabUshment 
of alicrafL"'; ■

Mr. Mtniao: A2, under S—Spcdal 
Branch Training Officer, la view of tlm 
many uninformed and untrained Spe^
Branch infoimert in the area should we 
not IlquIcUte this post completely because 
we find more people outside who claim 
to bo Special Branch people hot trUoed, 
quite'a number of them are informers, 
and if we do not: get \^-tralned peb^e 
to gO: out as. Sp^al Branch men, the 
best thing U to do away with the sauces Head A1—Civilian Staff 
of the _Sped.l Braoch offlcOT. Lt.-Q)u McKaizm: Mr^Cbdriun; '

Thb MimsiH. for Fduncb and IS?
DBVELoniENi.(Mr.-Vasey){ Mr.-Gbair^ «PCfUi^-ahout A2-<I)r and I would like " 
man, oh that note of levity, may I sug- *«> R? i>?ck to that What I wotdd like to 
gesl that the Commiuce moves to repeJt i^O»e P‘!oU are only getting ;
progress and ask leave to sit again, * ®

obviously not utilizing their aircraft to
Mr. WesB seconded. the fuIL What 1 would like to know from
Question pot and agreed to hiffi; Sir; ii how much trSiiiing are they

: WhRlJRmouRWoftUadidropsiii.yVMd;'y

Mr.,Con&jv: Mr. speaker; Sir, I beg like to know where hi hc« do 1 see the 
: Ho^porttheCommUtceorSupidy.withcs «ort_pf;the..inain.tenance btjtfe' ai^^ ' 

to report progress and<b^ leave to sit I gather that the ihaIntcnance"is done;by 
.... .again. ' ^it;'c«nmcndal,'toneern.*l-u^d‘Iilterto

:ecdRomicRl-for^thiiioUra^ao thar ; ;
own miintraRnre. I,do not .« h<w. :

^ ^ -■fbrintlRtooJt-ihaySaoJiSiao.,
^utMd ^ces^up north such there _ y

^■^■trouble'?up'Uiere;'.hattfi!theyVcbuld 
V ADJOURNMEOT ' . ' pbssibly maintaih:lHwb/aiicraft'on'tbeir

Mothto™ out hoethert TOdi&atyiSrdor.

4rv:y;iy‘;;..r:-i^i»uany;Work;io;set'hburaV'IibcficvB;-ttat^/^  ̂
s.* .had>:,lte poUco^tud^rjsiwiLF^

‘ pert Sir o*doe*. .aacc immediatelyiayailahleyYtl^i W^^

\
{LL-CoLMcKensie) v . • ' »» •? r * -» .^Hib MiHtsiEhFM IwrrjiMAf ^wirry 
have.been able lo work overtime or wdl and DcFENcs (Mr.fCosack): nrh^ have 
tntb tto night to get:the aircraft ready, got what.I aU thfr aptyppristn

licences whi^ I do hot doubt indudei 
ihat-lhey are,’ of course, not,carrying 
pasMogers.for They are cairytng 
Government pawngers and get refunded 
by' the GoVerhihenl department con* 
cera'cd.‘-';'':V ^

Ttm MmisiCT TOR IwnamL Securitv 
AND DEFecs (Mr. Cusad()t I irould like 
to l^e separately - the ' sevend points 
which the hon. Member has made. ], 
too, have -bad ah> opportunity since 
)-esUuday.wlo study this quest^ ■ of^ 
flying.:.-.. --...V:..-',- LtrGoL.' McKoboB* May I ask 'a 

I am afraid that 1 misled the hon. quesUon on A2 (20). Sir,: and ask why 
Member yesterday when T spoke then there hu been such a large increasd 
about flying pay. Flying-pay isi a fixed wheii: there-^hM'^bdm no^ineniie-.to 7 
sum of Sh. 10 a day. It Is ^ven to these nbni^rs; of stbttkeepas. The bmhbtf * 
pilots because : whenthey 'originally Is idratlcri and yet the amount lus gohd 
started being pilols they were KJP.R. Air up £7,000. f "’:' ' V'
Wing, and there was difficully thgiriog ; ; ■.
them pay which would, not give them Tub MiNism tor Irmuut^ Secu^^ 
enhanced rank^lhat Is to my, a sum of ano Defence (Mr. Omck):, The In*
£180 per annum, if it had been added to creased numbers approv^ in Uit 
their normal pay, would have meant that yew’s, &timales, but as obviously the 
they would have had to become senior whole number ,of persons could not be 
luperinlcndcnls. SoMhc flying pay was r^ted on l8t JUyib£ Iasl;y^^
keot woarate'as an alictwancc, and since Vtslon-was-made last year-only for the 
they havo'beendviKanized-lt-remalds -«tiniated-salancs"wWch-woiild;bc:^ue-^ 
the same, as an allowance. That is the from ihe time each person was recruited, 
explanation of, some of the difficulties Now that wo have recruited them, It 
we were in yesterday. comes to the full sura.

Maintenance is done by a commercial ,, , . ^ ^
firm. We have under consideration the Mcad. ,A^ina^-^ia;ahment,^^^ ^ 
possibOlty of doing it ourselves. It '
UamatteTiOf which is less expensive and ; • LT.-Col: McKo«nB; ‘Mari| ask iri 
most efficienL . • , \ A3'(13)'what the word- ‘‘Pui»diw’! -

With regard to the question .of train- : . . . v .
ing and night flying, I do not think' die .aI^ib MimsiEa m Ikicr^ Secuioty X ; 
^'JWng dom night flyih]^ because the- AND pE2%NCQ.(Mr.,Cusack)t.Sir, be le a v 
bpporiunitim for' n^M landing 'Tn tlui ^ person, who makes little boldi in pireei ■ . 
coontiY are veiy firaited indeA'Tmid- of- paper.; Uiat.^Qje; out of Hollerith 
ing is r^ly within industry. ^ machinery. . .

• MiUL a^ .t'^itidcnL-Mckfii^: May I ask whr ,: ;
Housekeepers. I would like to know he u so underpaid?
undo;: what,sj*oro.lhe».hot^l^^;-r=^^^

cmolumo...? , . «ryWUchotal
•nffiMlNiSTER TOR iKrtRNAL SECUIUTV i

ffea^

KtsSS?
' Mr. HowMi>-WiuJAMs: tA2^^^^^^ but;tlM 6m;lwo itenabf A4.
A. one ofiilis ^oli.wbb ncvetidie, /;A4 (I) Rod .A+VP), RiorbopiiiratW ^ 
i; iniiihtroin: day. bo lookin, for- ibme JiiUi; RUetWa. r.wbieh nieaiM (bat Ibiy ,,
employnknt;in ite Air Win^l.Uibu,ht,--,,are; on;(bo:i>cnmiraCRlrf,|*aiionabIo.%
LWould like Id luibW wfiether Iliey hiyo f toll: of Ihe:pqUct Hoj^i Uwdor^can V
korifiaf :ti*MOTra (o'enable, thcm,.t9 "(bey.bo.c«Bo^:«^^
cany passenpaa XerprollL . . . . pta pemion al theend of lboraoylJoT

,’iN:.THe:iOTtt!^rrrEE '
(D. Wi (ionrny, Ek)., O.Bi,,.TJ)_ Q:<i,:; 

: in the .ciuuij.v. ;:

.■/■'MOriON A;'',.'.'

Vefra 25—PoucB
Continuation of consideration in Com. 

mlitee interrupted on I2th May, 1959. '

•f.

1

again,'Sr, if I rhay.-Thii Is Emofoacy
f



KSHVA tteaiaAflVB eoUHCIL -
ttf ^pptr~—

port havinj caterwl'for, iho ’'s^w ^' 
Forcil .HOMf -for'-a ’ ouroBOr: of ..‘Mdi ‘" 
sbould r havo eittirely ^' absorbed' Uio ’ 
Ortvitiei of, the . Slorcj sido, of Uni 
Security Forces, ; ‘ .... . ■

Tire Minisim tor imiunM. Saaoiii*
RND DEmcE (Mr. Omck): I, pethift 
MS wroog ill saytas that this ms a dis) ; 
oppeariog itcoiT meaot an'iicniiwhidt 
would he transferred from ah Ehwi
^cy Heading into the penuahent esuh-
lishment in so far as is .necessary for.the :^ 
PoliceEstimatcsncatycar.,,:
;;LT,j3oL-'McKoomi Mir. ChainhatC ' ' 
Sir. I wolild lilie toask a oucstioh ofi'Af ' ’ 
(10). It iceihs odd to tne.'Sir, that* oni | 
ought to have 37 taechanlca-^-Jast* 
we asked for 1$; if was paised and agreeci 
to 19—this year to have 37 mechanics, in ! 
other Words one mechanic for every' ' ^ 
penon in ^e Vote under the polW 
Emergency man^wer. It does seem odd 
that ev^ single one needl a me^nlcr’' ;

Tiin Minister roR Internal. SEduniiV ' ’ 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir.thelaim 
explanation applies. This is. as I have : 
said, an accounts procedure. They art 
kept under this heading at present whilst 
we have the money of the Emergency

TU Commintf ot Sapptr-r .,>,„r:Kpre.^aqr^7H';+liufi MifHffrEit FOR Ikierml ^Ecitkirv 
ANO Defence : (hfr. ^ Oisack): Yotl ask 
for A4 (1) and (2)?

Six Qurlc3 MARKiiAUt Ycs« they are 
bath the same. ■ ! • : ; ;

"nm minister for Internal StcimiTY 
AND Defence (Mr* Cusack): The Deputy 
Comnussioner (Supernumerary) U MF. 
Brookes who is on leave pending retire* 
meat lliat is the balance of h^ leave 
pay. the four superinlendents are tern* 
porairily. retamed in two existing posts 
ia> the Valley. They will cither 
yanuh or come onto tbe'pernuoVnt statf 
in the next year's Hstiniaies.

Mr. Tvstm: Mr. Quinhan. vvould he 
be good enough to ask the-Mimstcr. 
When he is replying, to reply to this Side 
of the House as well its to the other side 
bc»uSe oh this side we do not hear 
half of what he says.

Mr. Alexander: Mti Chairman; ) 
can assure the hon. Member who just 
^t down that there is really no virtue 
In listening to very much of what is said 
from the other side at all

A4 (9), Storekeepers Grade 111 This 
concerns, Mr. Chairman. Emergency 
manpower and I imagine these store
keepers are concerned with Emergency 
Stores. Now, we haveibeoTitold that the 
prime reason for the Mtablishmenl .of 
Supplies^^ood Transport was the pro- 
^dooing of the Emergency Fdl^ ot the 
Security Forces.’ May. 1 ilk whyrlf ’ihfe 
Supplies and Trahspoh Is today cAt^hg 
tatirdy.'^as we undentand, fenUrily fdt 
the Scctlrily Forces is it nec^^ Id 
juivo^stord^pOT under iw^^lir

; TFtn Mjnister for Iniernal Security 
W® Defend .(Mf.- Cuskek):' Sir; the 
aKwer is that this is to‘ sbrhe de^ a 
presentation of accoimUng prb^iirt 
That - is /to saVi ; this' element: in the 
EsUmale-is one/which must disah^ 
next-year. ;It is at the moment taken 
ouLpf, the Eracrgeacy funds. ,
: Mr: AiixANBEx: But. Mr. Ghalfthiri. 
if look* Id tiki dolumh br'hUmbetf, 

.’iV® haVe' 16 storekibpmXlast yeaF:and 
. 16 slbrekeepcrt ragaln' this ^ ytar. • Ifg/id 
fdthi thU b ft dUdpp^riag^iteiO.’^hdW 
CotojtBfti Midbtfct,’ftcCotmt-!-for / the 

_-^^6lidn dt theselttmc nUitibiig-aftiM/ 
-■..toiHatittcly^the suiipKct-aham

rrbo Minblei for;lnternat-S?pirity:;aM Htad AS^Rtnya foilc^^^eftfr^^-^ ./a 

kwwHTitt Mintehiitirailt My tiio.

the number of Signals CTechsicians). Now ‘: vi
those p^pl^ called Sgnab (Technicians) Tub Minister for INteenal Security 
Tver); in fact Signab (Storb). It b a trans?- pBmicE -(Mr,:Cuiack)iiY^ ;Sir. ,- 
fer of npmenclature^and a real i^iictlom A agreed to.

Heads B, C. D, E, F. G agreed to,

. , Head H-^Mlsetllaneous Other Charga
Tiic Minister for SixuRiiV ; Lt.-C^ McKenziq:

iwD DEraNCO (Mr. Cimek):.!. thought 1 would'like to bring :in ft'-,question^pn 
had answered the qubUom The same approprial!oni-in-tld. I'lakd ■It’dhai it 
numbers are involv^ ’for itbe reason I should come in here and;!.would likp,to 
have explainwi: that thb is an itqn wblcb know. Sir, What Z;(9)js; what makee up 
will transfer next yeir to another Vote. the. amount .‘'MisceIlanedut‘!'Jand (tp).
The real reduction in storekeepers is the what: typo of stores ,dp thc-polire havc 
one which I have citplained as between for sale. , . / v.i
^nh technician,:.na:.torakc<ip»ra on

...- , AKD-DEFENCffaMri7Cusapk)rrSir;Tthe^ "
Sir OiAR^ Markham: Iq pfhe]i: amount foc “MisceIUneous7iIi/nade Up . 

words. Sir, we can; say: as far as the Pf tho most part oMhoYceovery-of om- 
police are conctbed'lhc blahlhhment of payments. TTic'salo dfjtOTi relates tp .o 
Supplies and Tranipoft has saved the coasidcrable number , of old •> vebicicf 
raagniliccnt number of, five people, bn "hW>TomebnsetviaabK haWng hem: , 
the whole Vote.■Wn traiild like Ibcongra- 5<««WTn;ifieraeigcncyjin^%h.eh wiU , 
tulale. Sif„tho Minister ffoin;thI;'.lde: of
(hcHouse. _ Lt^COi. McItotjra!i'Slr;T.ffl'ra^^^

Dm CnreB.SECwi*Wj(Mi;i.CSjut»)s- nbW.iufn' to 26.’whieh’trejf op, 1 pre:
Mr. Chairpao, Sir; I do Mt.tUnk.lhit h« Aume, with'Me,-^
«n make thb inference whatso«Tcr..Caa )SJr, tmuld I ask^h?^ baa
I point out that SupplIa andJI^rupic^ financed,’ and^hether^tho-MlHb^ b^^;> 
fuwb not tak«'bver anyrresporisibilitics taliifiid J^atehTO ilnari^'b'giveado: v 
for sioha 'uip^untry at all and only’In ifae 'pbllw. ahd -alloir it’to-conilnue *■ - 
Nairobi and ;i6 .stoitkeei^^are bill WrUi/b has'aTwayi-bew. r'*>’ {

*>' 'nre Mnrerre, ro. itrenNAi, Sretrerra
,«b> i>iEA«B(MK>ctiiKk):ntenfZ6; pi:-

iham tell us whether ihu field intelligence arc pbd 'as' «iariT. They appear in the ^ 
oQlccr ;bi-wtnildhg£4m2paIt-<i^^c’®t^f^ll j^MraJfitmhglh of )he ppUcc,,pod.|f-W 
timel-iii.. -.;.;^. r^ewals'^pfX^t^^

Tm MiMsrakTn»’lmEK™ SEOT“Tr WopId'pbt^iMli^aljltemTarT^^^ : ■
aNb''DEr®CB:'(Mr;‘ClisaCk)r'Sii; hif'B •. ^
not working iirnlT thb ilira bt; £250 B Sin Dianus M*tuai£M:. T.lrev^lho
for final •po.i.nt-aa f®F.'a*:’'-a?l;?Oficent«l to....

.. sik,tbe.'Miidi^;.;That..^;nbtripp;hira/v
. *rT-i?Pt M5KraB:]^ay

Sir CriARLEs Markham: .Would the 
Minbter answer the question, Sir.'of the
«aine numberi‘being tovcUTtd7^rrrr-

fund.
Sir OiAWLEs MiUilhiAM: 

man. can I get back to thb-qurttloti df V. 
sto^MpenL'It. ir hot a popular subject 
on the qtfer. side, Sir.;[because they do : 
not seem lo'like usjri^hg' thb qu^oh 
of; Supplies .’and j»rt, Ai Sir. tha| :
yolciW8'lmyeiust^ass«l.'iia|_aCafi6w:.^-- 
ance of M bpreiedspei^ ihe ^ the; /v; 
previdus' yeaf,^ Under tlrt"fimcrgcdcy > ./ 
Vpte?^cr.'A4^(lhfc-:Ybte.‘.tlut /
now^i coiwidiriog,”theid ■juu ; ifii.'st^ 
kcepcri,:tho:saine:as lait^yeari'alliwTtb 
ihoi«.7hicb.UtUerTuierbla* ftgai^ -.their /.; 
ham^ Sir. shewing ’they' aris-permindat : 
slafTr^rCOuld.I askibe Mihbler.-Siri'whal ' 
feducUdnslfiave breh made'ih'view.bf the 
assii^cc given td thii ftbuie; ihat there :

Mvihg'in bbUi'p^nhelaad 
hibney by'.lHft tetabli^rndnl'^f‘Su^f^cJ 
and.;iYdhsii6irt' divulbh td'mcM the'necds 
of Security Forces: . , .
/ tilB
^ DEFkNcft (Mr. Cu«ck);'^. Uid bd^^ 
Methbtr ^ ask/l»f5 l^aBter:fo^
iibW. rrdrT-rSupjd«s^3- aihd^jriihsporL • r- , 
QuStioib: ftbm.SuppUfei; -
are; not: my i’reipbwftiniy:'^

as’i

'•'r

peS'«,j’£^;^“"“‘..“ h“u.?vor,iSorss«»»
I ■■



KEnVA UCtStATIVB COUNOL ilAYi-.i9S9'> JW-^Comrdner’of Siipi>/y— m Ctm»ktut ^Sifppt^ r-Vefi 7’-CU*f Stenurr iTlI
Rcsolullons 10 be reported;: .,

IMr. Sp^.plr Fc^rf QjaKto; 
BenlJDck)*ift lh» aialrl ‘M inv

-

[Sir Cileries MuUuun]
Ibe Kehya lUfle Association. This b the 
only way 1 can raise it becaoie It is 
really under this Vote, and I am trying 
to round it that way.

The M wisier for Internal SEamrrr 
AND Defenco (Mr. Cu»ck): The hen. 
Member has failed to get loond it. The 
Iton about the Kenya Rifle Association 
does not appear under this Vote at aU.

Snt Qiarles MAiuortAM: On the 
adjournment an extra halfAour.

Mr. KiiAMisi: I See that there .is an 
item HlO-Coostruction and Mainten
ance of Emergency Buildings, eta, which 
Vote hu gone up by £3.000 rtnee last 
year. Sir, in view of the fact that the 
Emergency b coming to an end 1 would 
IDce to have an anuruKe that this item 
will be decreased.

Ttm Minister for Internal Sccurtty 
AND Defems (Mr. Cusack): Sir, the 
answer-to-ihat is that'ihe constnictibii 
has, in fact, ceased, but as the buildings 
get older and older the maintenance 
increases.

Mr. Kiumisi: Is it not much cheaper 
to puU them down than to go on rtpai^ 
tog them?
- Mil ModiURAt f Mr.j dwir^^ 
Wou!d;.UtofMih!sler«^ain, tell us HTr? 
^blidty, £^ois:^int used csj^ally.ln 
.view of the iam c{< what«we baW said 
about ;the -Publjc . Rdaiions''ahd'Vthe 
necessary objective to create bettd^ hda* 
tionship.-Hpw^^ mtacUy b^tha£65p \^?^
-.the MmistERjFOK Internal Security 

AK AND,DfiFENCB.(Mr.vCusadt):. Sir.xit b 
riot used for,/that puripc^ at alL'It U 
mosllyJor toe police siaiid at ibe.Roy^
Show.-.;,-,-:'"’'
; Mr. KiiAMist r 1 Kaye not )%V receiyed 

an aiiswe_c:^Q.:nw..:quertrdn ;\»hetoer 'It h 
not cheaper to pull them down than to 
go on, rep^ring them?

TifflV hltNisTER FOR Financx 'Aw 
Dbv^pment :(Mr.~Vasey)r;«i,suggest 
Ihat^'the, hob.'■ hfeihbd'* should.'-iddfcte 
that as long M'you haW got to W them 

i. it b not chMpcr to pull'tocnTdowii and 
;i?ufihcm\ipaibi^"7^-:’-;T^‘^'

i:; yo_^2S;^Lgtced;,to;\1

(The Chief Scmtsb'j ' ^ sfllufloa. but I totekiil^wonld^be lalr
chef do Seeretarian-I’haf to point out lo^:say^ that .snOTt-iMOTbers..of^l^ 
to 'ber that - we bad not yet^ buill bur GOveniibait feel that a stoker OoTcrn« 
canteen, but ohe wbdcii'what one has tncoViand'lbererom-a smaller number 
to do in a job such as.lhb, and l thought ofl MirdsterlLl should rber'accepted as' a 
that possibly one have“, the goc^ ta^-at^whicb m should aim.
patience of Job, t^ heart of a lion, toe For Instance,:toe^ African iMcmbcrs.in 
strength of Samson, . il» capacity the rnito pblicr debate; as b their wont, 
Bacchus, and the :baunce’'bf a ti^t* ha're raised the qiiertion of toe;Mtoistry 
rope Vaflcer.ir.lmowtpcrfecUy welh^Mr. of-'African V AffairH' In so’ far :as 
Speaker,M-sdo-riiat:a3me up" to^thb thinking bSs gone at toe’*tnomciit,'’m 
cpecilicaUbn.' but l iraust -say one' b feel that lyobably the provincial admlnl-,. 
always trytog;‘(>rtain]y,- the''dutkr that stiallaajas aiichTwilf- come^nda” toe: 
one has nr©' iii’ullifartous. »Tbe ^ last five oQlce ,;of / the' Chief: Secretary^ to [ due 
minutes befbn you. 'Sb, 'appear-iti'thb course; Jt to8t;happe,nL.to|cn> of'epuric, 
Council often'produm r^eSts os'yaH^ toere>wUl.;havei.tofbe .b^oca 
as requests to’-speak or not'io speak, portfolios, ;and,;:as l[have already ex-

laioed,; ;for: constitutional..rea^ns that 
i not ,immediately« possible, ..but: if, in

Mr, Conroy; Mr. $pdtoer, Sir; I beg
to report that the dornmlttee'of SaM 
has considered-a robluUon'thara —-' 
not exceeding £3,742,708 be. granted to 
the Governor lo rdsfray; the chaigci \ S 
which will corne to {course of paymeet..^.-...-' 
for the year ending :30th June, i9607r 1
Vote 25*^Pollce,^and apjaroved the iunw : ; j 
witooiit amendment 
V Question profwtd.

The question was put and carried,

som our

■r.'i

assistaneb in travelling, Invitations to 
lunch; explanations of the pariianientary 
system and why we should not have effect w
rusks and nillk instead 'of ' chocolate admtoblration-under/the.-? Qdef.fSecre* 
flairs to oiir Parliament building, ta^.'then^iialurnlly ^ ^ef- to 
However/we'Struve:; on;' { ■ — wni~have tO ihcd: some,: at'least;, of fhb

. ppg5^i-”tfQtieC^jmd”to'ejr7haYe<ToT[be
In ihn •Estraute,. hon.. .pportioncd elKwhtre. which «ai.iiwui,

to effect,iTahulIling.of-ponIoll(a. -i.- 
reduced the EsUnutes for 1939/60 u ;
ssiiim Uie npproved Ecllmala for Now. in order lhat my 
1938/39 by £10,121. and 1 would like Pren.raa 
to uiuie the .HoiBd.that we hovoimade fni,«otos,lo,My, l Wt;to,J»y 
an hooBt oMcmpt- tb -reduce .the' nimi- ."ra Ibokioi, perhapj,'two,pr.-lhreo , 
ben>>tl«;yotea which iWo hod io'i^^ :
tldia-yciiri.yuidiwe<Are ctUl carryioh-oo ; Ibokun.-at-tia- Eiliinalea,. .baib;^iho - -
feel,that ihi preieat rediKllon{lsm«ht,- P?™’'? k
I ,'wbutd;likbj^tb::i«ure ,1^^ rf •
are"'d6ihi;,oufi Keilfto' fdibo-.with hoi :

Ss;2SE'^Si3;::
SS. Screlary; to 'look; :ofler.,1 Iho.'CaWnet: ;:

Offidj-M probably a DepotyZSetttttty,.:-™ 
contcnunJXSclf.r,for; toe /nwmmt.twiih-^..T* ' 
tnrmg,tojMkfatOytocfutiirtfa.r^l aiii-annoit^mb-ram^welhawdOT^ 
of not-qnly., the'Posiiipa:io£; flte-Ouef tertata’*togt‘ '-''-'n"
Secretary;T,andThb’ MtobUy.;and :lbi» ,
underihtot.butfalso the present‘Minbi rt:-!^ of iflf
teTM.V8ystem4;At;/present-no irt^aetibn : bf establbbdent pbvrai Irdiitlto Eittb-; , V 
of rMtoistera' b'fpJmlblc'bKause rundor: iisbmcntDivbton.. finl;/hof ' fall fl to; 
section llj-G) of: the .Coastitutlonl^tt; • Mtobtriesb AshoiL Memberaknow, each- •' 
rtatesi that; toe Cbun^ of.Minbleii shall; Mtobtry:now.tas;gbl« prtodpal .fiance;;: 
consist pf ld-peisons,-’and UwrforeLW and:• cttaMbhnrent oflBcer^- and Ivhope - , 
do have DQw;some;15,.and vre will am*- that'as[ timcy goes >:on,?^bothL^ iperj* ':j 
tmueTtb.have.;I5 or^figen; Id ttotfl 'so*: ^
tone astthtre b archangeito'the. Cbtt*’ financeiand^esttbluhmettt'iOfBceri.will r

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee read.

..motion -
that Mr. Speaker Do Now Leave 

Tire Chair

MOnON
VOTC 7—CHUPtSEenEWM i" a 5 

The CiiiET SaartAiiV' (hfr.’Couiu): '

5g,*«5V“H4
/.Injc^inins,;Head!:7i:I..muat,cdmit,i vJ, 1

X3£r,;.;s;ss
but



' icafVA ixoiswTwa council ‘
13 '■■■ ,,■■■■■ ■; “W Ctmuduit tf «i CfmUmsiStrlrr

loiret down Ihe Una ot coramuniauon brta llMI 'iw lav» u) N»unW. f^, . .
w'SrS;tkS.wt^iluTpSl.:!

csx1y:am«-en on eslablt^meot matter*, 
wUldiiapiKic /;!;

and.l.pJIL /!■-•' .-.V ■;->: v>; Icnur

s rSisrSS HSS-SS
»T,?SK“iTi2ffi .SS,S.'SS£?r, asaSJSSSs; SS,;ISiS-SsSS-
lo discuss the matter here. ssresr^f'ss : •mmm mmm
S"l"“ SS SSSSi'S-

ment Con,mi.l«.%.t commilia con- My to cornet on (ho,«n)«k. 3n.d, '

toTSmSyf.°nd'thS"“'(IS^'b lime, when he comS^o^ke^tfe V -• 
esuiminln, the whole of the preani pent of my hon. fnend.|he Minhtq^t 
Oovemment oyatem, wrilh o view to ae- Imcrool Security and Defenc^ the ^ 
log how we can get tome oil Into it to «nctd Comimsstoner .for, the (iJa»h ' i 
malte it crak lat, ad If pnrible. to Mr- OV^n ad our own Oak of 
devolve, u f have already laid, certain Counal here, Mr. fhi^wjl would^e: :
of the pbSa held criitraUy furtha '<> my that I. pettonally. Kave nppttcf. 
down, and partialariy lo provincci. “>“1 enormouily the amoat of very 
Eventually, I feel that the fiitabUthmeni? valuable work that the« three offleo. 
OlUa will probably be diw’ded In view have done, and I think ail Members of 
of the fan that at the present momat 'his House should he vcry^hdul to

SSSSUSS-
i: "sr.Lfs'SiiS'- ^ s^sjTSrr svs:

-by all means.

Which t' think all Memheri wiU have to
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pritjleje* of the service. I do think that ad^d on other occasions even- 
it u most desirable that we tbraJd shut Royal Commission, that; ycu caiJi« 
the fora of attention on the Civil Service afford to make- sudden chanees in^ 
a^y fr^ those things to the qestion of avil Service. They . werev Mr. -Speiker 
the quality we want in our Civil Service, most unfair for temporal emrimS 
tad how to attrart that quality into the even if lhey had not been V wdS - ? 
wviec. bcttuse -they have cut- down

Sir, only jtsterday, speaking abouLihe Icmporary- employees tO;, a level -of'* 
pbUce, the hon. Member for Uasin Giihu «muncraUoq well below tba^j of the 1 
emphasized that the pdice belong to us, permanent civil servant, Vpatticul^j 
are our service, and to It is with the when you take into account the nlue 
whole GvU Service. As was said in the ** sfirvanl’s pension’ whkh 1 
debata^on the police Vote, Sir, quality is hclievc is estimated by Goveramcot itsetf 
so vitally Important ns compared with at something like a 25 per‘cent additloo i 
quantity. If we look only at quantity, the basic salary. That is a most uo. 
well, then we shall gel second-raters who h^thy position. Mr, Speaker, that yoa 
not only stay with us on poor conditions would have temporary, employees'<« : 
and > with liule or no self-respect, or Pay very much lower than yoiir ' ;
respect from others, and we shaU.,gct ,Wtployccs. Jt,is quite
wbatoomea from second-raters—thehabit trary to the ordinary practice of cota- 
of breeding more and more. Because the employment, where temporary
more second-raters you have the moiq employees are usually paid more simply 
bodies you need. That obviously is a l>ccause of the temporary nature of the 
false economy. employment and because they have nb

Sir. ifwt aregoingtos.inforqudity '^^9'. 
and.lhe economy that comes &tim thaL - K;“othcr^ great danger ben 
then we have got to have proper lemis §F';!a the ;chtip raplbymeot of 

'of service and w©. have got to.have ra P??^«wploj«tsl Iknowit ii.ihe;^^'^ ' 
pro^se^ of security and conffdeoce, ,9t.th®AQqvermhMi 
c^drace b always being sureiof.get* P<^bK>w|^;tcmiKjra^,empIbyeei; buV • 
ung a; fair hearing.,Thatiisc'iiee^Just theie .ia the :gTwtcst; poi^ble,;dang^ ' 
aj miKh ia the Qyil Service as in private ^wmerhappehlng, whcn'ftempbrary ?. , 
«|t>plo^enf.'BveryLemployer,in ^vate «®ia6yea arc cheaper'than ^ibe.'pc^- 
uterpHse knows; the importance; or^^ nrai empIoyee;.;M’there;'be 
those,ihiiyts, norimly,adequate!;icma fneyt^Wf.ldhpUUbhUo emplby.more^^^^ ' 

^ but also that sense of security and con- Wd;more; tcrhpdraiy jehjcJeyees for lo^ v 
ndence, and we must be constantly hware i*8,^Tdu an;i^i;thriaT^d. that will ''

::»0} tb® ;
. Sir, we all appreciate the effb^ made S»r»- wy'»^'ce is ‘
br ibe Obvenimetit during the last;^^Ib the-rnixirhum percehttge of perms->^ 
Io'ec6ttomlze.initbo:cbttvof:.iha:^^ nWi:;employ^f.yet.l^ag'jdn.*^ - 
Sehrict We do think; hhd we allege quite tnaY' wU-bc .thVcaKrby the$e;'d^ ' 
firmly, that the Govemmeht has delayed ,m ; ihe. tenns ’of ' ternpomry
this rather long and, therefore, that it ^P*oy«^ and''by; Uje''sudd^eM of ; 
has had Jo move with too much haste. chased ou t ofMd, ras;always.v^ai:ii„ty a
they were nolsvery; well judged mo^ ■
menb,^d have in!c6tuequeace'affa:ted ; PWt ;Wd ;,who‘'^,ww‘giving'r

(Mr.SUdel'- !!^ " ';v SeW the prodit.time U'being-ijild'-
tlunlun* patlieiiUrly ■o^,'Ule':m M the dodr oCiMemben bf thb Coliiic0
women.'I knowf Mr. Spealar.'llal It ii on Ihb irde ot the Home; 1 uii'not 
a flitd rule of [he teivlce it pitseni tint gol^ to wc^ the Home with quoted 
married women, so long ai they : an tioni tom pnviom'debates, but. I ;do 
msnied sad have not moyeted their ask for two thingi'One t, I mk the 
single sUtus, an debarred; from penna- chief Secrttiry to see that altwhd are 
nent. appointment. 1-think,; although I n:^nsibte.:tar that suggeallon thit'we 
am subject-to cpTrectidu bcte; that ilhey ire'iiindemining the ronfld^oj'of the i* 
are debatred eynj troin contract employ- qvil Service iwin 'Iitt 'esim^ 
meut. yet, Sir,-;we haveiin;.thB actyico'a Own cdnnlcncta'and thro'make'enry 
very large number of-extremely com- effort; rO rosiifi that In "tutun vie an 
petem manied.wOmro.;pattipilaiIy,,iua Dot'’madertho;tcapegoat;or‘tomethtng : 
to take-one eiarople,;to the'jteachnig which hM nothhig tq do With;m'it'all. 
staff. I believe that in Iho primiiy ichoDli The oliir thing rwbiild'ask' is'ihir'all 
we depend to a very great'perrontage im Who nn inclined to telievu'Uiise'aliegi'- ' 
married women for our leaching staff, ,jo„-, that we arO undeiminlog-lhe'coni 
and I have sem refennem to that in ndeiice of the avil ,Service ahould take 
offiaal pohlKahom. BuHf that la So. (he trouble fo nad the HAtisaaD riports 
Sir, thro they th^d be tnmed as some. „t Uie debates which have laken'placi 
thing better than mere teroponiy h u,b Home during the last two years; 
employees, if w really ralue tbenu _A They will thro see quite clesrly end 
peat many of then marrirf w-oraro, un- uaeqiilvOiiUy'Whaf'lhefaiiituJe-OT she 
fonunateIy,an only mmi^Inuamf,to MeSlin'of fthrtifiWeil-ii -Il-an 
yet f^ some reasoo biqimd ’thetr , aislridg 'jo help' the; Civil
trol they eannor recover their compto service to get the hiahyeopfe We eaO 
independence. They an ^th us; fo that-servlei-and'to-'gin-them fiilf 
years-ten yean or terms, and to give'lhehi the heit'value
on 00 temporary terraa. I would suggest, - - . _ .itninaisU .i.-i' ; i-..
Sir. that it would be of.grMl hdvantoge
to the scfvrec. ina wry mudi better for T^r brings,. nw,.,%Jnc^ 
them. If Ih^-^d W employed oh con- the-queitlou; p£,,p>cma» Jcave.vwWch 
tract terins of'cv«m;?whW^the ^pfw^ ; :
of perniM'eucym'Uerei-^taka on ihe^^
permaheaf:Alter ;aU^’tfJo ipite^^ tMnl)droce,,of tbOj;.C|yttiS«ryi«.^I.ara 
beiagtakeh oh the'permancbl staff their not going Jo, ^scu3a.j^tag»^J.od*y.^;^^^: 
mairied 'staius doesf end,Tdh» Sir, bewuse vm (ha^
ihdm to !»ve the servitti they wfll forfeit ph tbat^venf:iubjwt;pnly.a few moqto
aftato benefits that tiiey‘wbi£Id ‘other- ago,,mnd at the.end.otsiKat-debate lh9 ; 
wiserpi, fuillls'ihy •bthef-pemianeht C3fief‘SecTctanr offped. to taye Jurt^ 
eropl^: forfeits -privileges* wheh^’ he dbcussiqn^,^lh, us,on fills,lubj^ Now. ; > 
leaves iheiwrviccI^We’areibch/Iiiuggest, those-d>scussioM,;ii^ still pchding.,.^ / : 
no wcwoff.'ScrirwmildlwnTudh fairer Ihfiiemeahtinterdo.Dbtmibttbaauci- 
to therii aha mUriiJnorellikely^td^makc pate‘ahyfiilhg, iluit,.may,;, 
the■cmplbymchl'attraefiyeJh thkt-kiad Uiem.rezcci^,tp’"tty-pho,thini.by.;WY^;^^ 
of; mamed'wdmih'whbm' we do nc^ 6f:rrasuring.;tbe.QyU;Se^oe:^^ihil ; 
hnd^whbi M'I-'say/'are 'nbt-ieaHy’to the db 'erehiaaUy forward with any 

bflemporaiy-emplpyca-uha^':'^-^ "clKi^ltgfpp^: fdririo^ttilpn^ o|;
pl2lk't‘™^rKrv'^Thav?'no“doSi' le^ey'Xqulle delloMy
th«;bihec’Memhen'on,this,:side:h.ye bejhy way;qt^m$!?u:^«-stfa«,fflli 
inon.io‘say:.bhut3he,ttnnsjQl,imce.; setipintx'1q,to;;pf iihetjown.n^a ;
, Howvve^, I wsn'.'o h™ SfJo5.,wS'Ltve Som'lpito whS?ptheriseven/monimpqriamiissua ■ of; ..(t

; alteriuSdS^h^S^^
exUtu^ei,.,^. 1 ^i

qfidcbamxluiingTnaint-y^ airt Jsdt ffBDt,,rSm.ilet:u» rom^ U to 
Oficdnlideoce: iherWimay ibe'm lhe-avn present Istate .-ofi te;-Gva-Seiv^ivm^

t
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[Mf. Sjidel:,__i:.:^--^—----------

axe to gnild buL%ho ate ropedltd by

.e«U.e.a„e^d.« ^

i&nTa rs i oo... „>>* «b..
ensuring that the iWnra are right, but it he has said, but I srfironIv 2S.S.......
., ata a nritter of ■ itgSstmhg “dlHer SKe-^fW^m ffl tuX^SS 
people that,things miut heright. ... SeerefarrVspeech." - :' • =

Sir, the third point is really allied to Wrifcl.itvaS* WryJ pleiised ilo note the 
Ihe second, in that it is the importance way in which the CWet. Secretaiy has 
ol preriot» discussitm with the Civil bandied tte quaUdn of the mS of 
Semcc before any change ts made in Afncan Affairs, and 1 must thanit him 
their condiUons of service. RecenUy, for US modcSty in having given also the 
there have been a number of complaints consideratiim;. Sir,'to our very sitting

,n spile of promises of further discussion, appreciation because . wi haSe felf ihst 
the thing becomes a /u/i ^compli with- from the provincial .daminisIraUon: .we 
out furthet discussion. That, I would must have only one Step: to thb.Chlef 
suggest, is almost woreo than the arbi- Secretary befdte We get dn fo the

Weil’'syT4a.iawmf add: acSriliirWrfSietneW^IS

of the avir^ice, WbodS 'M i }!>

=sr> 

Si£i^is:S^lS«lS"

then have ihb other impartial hodv is 
regstri IP the sensei of, security and which to refer, and;ia;whicb he ^ 
conridencp in having » fait: hearing. . have - complete, confldence-of hayhSw -

is not in the nature of the civil servants, impersonal service the fcclin? « ihiJ« 
whether or not they arc prohibited by fito up to the head! if ihey*do filtom 
citcuUt. from the faief Seemary^to .TZ IheTat^lubre !rge'!‘’duS3 
go to poll! Clans and complain about „„ Ihe way, particularly when interested 
toeir general ^ of service except as p,„ia i„,oi»ed. |i is .void iS
and they hke to make compUlota through suggestion. ....................
what are called ''propef channels", and 
when they come to politicians, as they 
are doing now frequently, and very . ,
seriously, there is something really unpleasant wonTbul it is Ihe most ex- 
wrong. pressive one I can use—it means here

g^eral dissatoction with general terras 
Now. Sir, what is wrong? I think I J??"' S"’ **?•

pul it under three heads. The fust is which should,
the bead of individual grievances, cases '' “ ProP^lJ. *<« complete
whero civil servanu feeMto.S-S »,% ppyernment and the
vidually have suffered injustice. Now. P"' 'his matter ol general
that is a matter which I have had to “I™ °f “T"”' 
raise, unfortunately, in this Council, two P “ a" 
or three times during the past seven ' ° 
years-sueh case, of serious allegation of ""5'^“'’ ."“W

asig^i
pgs^si asa^M ■Si^.asgsfifS ssfsssgg^iigij i

ssastfsii,^
iri

fcction of completely

Sir. the second head U the question 
of general grievances. Grievance is ao

can

dC:.i -....?"■
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[Mr. Odlnsa] ; , - come within the purview of th!» oir.

Now, Str^ another thing which l» hapK ticular V<¥^c. l uhivo .Jisleoed for tei 
pening in the proviodal adouafstndian minutes to district commh^onen and i 
b that in the past, as wdl as the present, think it is a bit mu^ ^ •_ !
we also have noticed that the pdiqr now 
b that any suggestion from an African 
Elcctdl Member,, however reasonable it

“fSSSIsr-
ciUifacUon la ihe avil Strvico.......

asssnss. tmm
aad to »ve deta,. « probably wotJd 

ret^nrf tho »^«a of our able 
Proraari Corammoott for the 0.a« 
had he been assisted with such an officer.

S’'coimdcrtd njardins tbe awl Sen!«

Mb. Odinoa: Mr. Spcalar, Sir, »hoi 
1 war Inlerruptcd I waa dealin, wiih iba

Ihjop which,Ui5f^riSJVy<r«> as to SowmrLt*totoei^° ??
brio* fruitrallon to Uiim". %U, we ‘
think thiilj alio a very dangcrbutpoUcy (T™ wmitwr
to be pursued by the Government. As ^“Tfolio (Mr. Harrb): Mr. Speato. 
you very wcU know, Sir, if the Govern. » P«n/ <>f wper. would ybq ; 
meqt adopts that.attliud^ and if we obo «ive a .ruling as the €hief “SecnP ' 
adopt the same attitude, then further and happens to be the head
further wtt shaU bo puning on the same Government. U it possible ■ under thb 
rope. And that cannot help Ihb country Xfl® to «hscuss all Government policy,

** tul «b upccts, or.mertly the Chief Seer*.
tary’s office?

The Speakek (Sir Ferdinand Cavcflr .

: rAe Cfarfr]
He nientioDcd that some of hb 

AssbtantChief Secretaries will be taking

iffs
units.

irlrSiSSS S ■S'fSSS
SwlS^«tlt,an"y'^^ytoltoHl.t^ OT‘tevoten'’otraa‘mKr.“b{

tirc«.vj?am *laii alieaat liat pirt of

himrclt^ that it.U dSe^, 'SvibaKTriradr-^ Ifl* "ebae w

ss«uir.^{oo^“r'^‘

at all.
We are only asking the Government

that wc are the roprescnialivcs of the • . —-
people. We have a duty to fulfil for the «tish*Bentmck): Questions of this kind 
people. We only express the people’s “oo'd have been brought up during the 
opinion and whra we express them wt course of general debate on the Fioaneb! 
get ourselves frustrated when we have to Stat^ent Now we are engaged in dij. , 
deal with the Government who U not “ spcafic Vote, which b Vote ?
prepared to listen to these sugg^tiohi.
There b another side of it which is P'" argumenb to something thid 
really also very unhappy, and that is that . oo the paga whidi come under

Vote 7 you are, in fact, out of order.there has been arrangements from the
top up to tho wry bottom where ttU the ®“*; “ <9 s?"’' tuttent, »
farca rest with the diitrict coraminionet.

SHFSSH-’S
I 42.
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Dk Ki\Na: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
ufien I A-ai speaking on the main Budget 
speech,1 ■ made' a - comment that "the 
GoVetomcat hid not been edohomlzing 
ta the right placet I ckpCctcd an aniwer 
from the Chief SccretanTt but instead 
ahat I got in invitation to join 
Government to (hat I may tcl) Govern* 
mem where they should economize 
properly. I hope thb is an admission 
that the day has come for th^ Front 
Benches of the Government to ^ sub
stituted by Members from this tide of 
the House. With that invitation w-e are 
getting, we are quite glad to take over 
Government for sometime and put our 
economies Into practice.

Howxvcr, Sir, I was pleased to hear 
that Goyernmet has finally come to see 
the light and has agreed that there is 
something in the argument for a smaller 
size of the Council of Ministers. We 
feel. Sir. that a country like this which 
is a poor country essentially cannot 
continue 16 afford 16 Ministcra plus a 
number of Assistant Ministers. In this 
regard. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would 
tike to say that one other step is neces
sary in this idea of economizing as far 
.is expenditure on Governraeni is con
cerned. And that. Sir, is that 1 personally 
believe that the salaries paid to the 
Minbters are top high. Again we feel 
ihat’dur; Government tttust give'a Ichd 
Id.the idi^'bf kushnty and we see no 
riaiOtt; why a;, person who is ■d^lcatrf 
id thi actvleci' of his' country cannot' Uvfe 
comfortably with £l,0Od instead Of £3,:^ 
plus £350..aUolwmce. And Wd do hope 
that the Government in the next Budget 
Will ^ve this Ihoughr ti lot of tonsidera* 
iioQ b^iise I belieye that this ii a ppor 
county and, alio' tbe Government has h 
raponsibiliiy . to ■ gfvo; a lud " in the 
teunt^ as far as austerity is concerned. 
We dp not wnt Ministries to bO a post* 
lion for/ ;|*oplc ,^Who.,,canooli make 
comfortabla "iheomes ,;m othcr:.ficIds;.Qf 
M»ten«.'Wc v^'i the Minbtri« to'be 
a position lb which people will aspire 
because of their dedication to the soryice 
bf the county, not beoiuse of the fat 
iittltf that it offers is it does: todays r:>v;

- ^Mf.' ttnift iiith frtm
thfe question-^OL a arnaner Gbvi^^ 
to the questionVbf ieotgabiaUoh bf bur 
Ministript.. liatiU fiad it illogical to' 

v;^ ..for'^mplc,;.^^ important hlinislrie:

•.'EW'S.'S'&S:
organiialion-M d. flot know whm, te ^ 
did warn i» that it ii not imraediate- 
but now ihe idcaa ot ;ttotsantotion, v 

to be gtthnj into the minda ot 
Government, we hope that Biain Wha 
Um^^aniratinn, dna take ■ phee : 
whether :unda n new ^iMIntion o, 
not, we do hope that these ideas will 
be_ given «ome,thnught M__lhat ,we, no ; 
longer can have Ministers who have been 
described m onfc Swahili paper, as 
"iKaz/ri .aijyc /JO Kazi’\

Now, Sir, I do not want to dwell too 
much on the constitutional questl^ 
entered into by the Chief Secretary be-

commll hlraselt on anjhhiiig. I wouH 
thertrore iike to tnbve from there and 
come (o the question Of the QVff &rVict 

Now. Sir. every Government cannot 
(unction properly and with tlability 
without a Civil Service which, h, not 
only efficient,.but „.1», one.,in .whWi ,- ; 
Meplty a w paramounb.charactiTOte..,, ,

S'SSS'S'tfSSSS :

thit piinple may hkvb faithdnthe intci»-: 3:

lDf.-Kiano)“—Ini^ and •
I hope Government will take measura working (or the CmlSerrinoto inch anil

10 see that _lheie U nothing like Whery Afri^ dm Ovil Serviee o( SfSnn- 
or coiTuplion among our chlela or tty.: When I aay localiie, rmtan'minii 
among any other civil servant But. on Iho local people initead of feapatriate 
the whole, I would like to say thatthe ^na. Now, again on this qnadnn e( 
Civil Service in Kenya has shown n high the espense of espatriate people I must 
degree o( integrity and for that we are say that allhOughTcan serffie'iLl I^ : 
proud. offeri^home'IeiOT forva'prrsboiwlio

Now, Sir, what his wotried mo most I™ imp^ mto this emmay on 
is lhe.iiuestion.of.espcnilItuio. Far-some -#JP'Plle,conttact,nr.for-a-speei(ie:|ob,—v 
lime, I can sec, Kenya is going in de- f “noot see “y reMd (or alfering so- 
pend on expatriate dvii servants, Ihaf l“vo fori^ffio who are
we do not have as yet enough people “^hsDy Kroysuveiffitt ^ysns^by 
lo man ail the variona services that we ''■rib or Kcnyara by inlcoUon, .thal Is 
require to be performed. Nevertheless, «•>“ mtend to Uvo ia.;^ya.
I do feel that the day has come for dicy ■^ 'y lhctt.miu* where
more emphasis to be put on the policy % wheffier their home U
of localiiation of our OvU Service. By
ihis I mean that more and more must S’. L“”^
be done 10 increase the number of local
people in the Civil Service in the place S? $ -
of expatriate civil servants. To the ex-
lent that the country can produce local "““her tot this yiOT if X tad stayed 
people Who can do the Vk, there Ll 7 ^S'SSxSd'b^ilna' 
JoTSmemi Sid^asT'tatwren an'

sive peixon. He has to bo given induee-. °hrhSTn^r.it^^^.-.s!s^s:3 —^\rrris
country and:I feel this, tot to Kolya'
Oovcrnnwnt lo, n«:«xot tato^rtry,

ri^~2S.
we must TKOffnize that this is a very l^^y, Sr, on ibis qubtieft'of:^^^^ , 

these Jmsitinhsita^ ln this: chie& in<tta;^^^

seem

r-
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IDr; kianoj • rccommeodalions have, to ;\a arUa V
___„Oovcmmcoi,-that>o-that dva-acmttti - exlent-beett earrlcd out lltouf .aTit’SfTi ” ; '

ramt hot ever take parl’in politicL Now. vice, that on the whole they have not yci r; ' 
If this i» i good policy. ond I.a*fec with luccctded 3 in rcnioy|nK ,.;eolirely Mhe 

element oC nuaalism in the^Ovil Scr^ 
and it we wiint to look upoa h-ai our ' 
Gvil Service-coUectivety. thm we miid ■ '' 
be in a poiilion to be assured that ihU ' 
element of radalism. does not at aU ■ 
exist. Here I 'M^nt to bi^g in ah illintfa. 
tion which may come frorri Vote JO/bui 
again deals WiUi a fundamental policy oii j

eocs und'finds thal there H i i
,hrv:dns i would like^our ;^inl,^ich 1

Tim Dcrun- Speaher (Mr. Cootoy): Gate into Kenya by the lourisis, there ■
1 think It would be very much better it we are announdhg immediately that we 
we could Mick to the apedllc heads, and will have one section for Europeans arid 
in view of the fact that African Alfairs one section for Asians, instead of saying 
Head is going to be discussed it would be this is'thc section for ^ople who want- -: 
belter if Members were lo discuss those to go to India, this is the section fot„ . i 
matleri under the spedfic heads when people who wani to go to the Middle 
they arise. This does not in any way East, this is the section for people Iravcli 
shut hon. Members oil from discussing ling to Britain, inslead'of ealcgoririni ; 
these matters later on. • the race of the traveller wanting a patt*

Da. Kiano; Thank you. Mr. Deputy pn'> rather than the place he is going 
Speaker. 1 was simply raUing the prin- Now, this eleraenl hpjiears here and there 
ciple bf: partrcipatlon in politics by civil which can ber interpreted as an clctncnl:.,.:. 
servants and in that regard I wanted to “f racialism in thc. C3vil Service, tind’nt ; 
know one class of civil servants.who have f«l that'the day his'Come for Ciinplele . 
participated: in; pblilics overtly,, whereas inlcgrailon in the CSVil'aindcd when! the 
Ihe others art!not allowed, but 1 vvill colour'of the petion ddesnoi mailer; but 
leaveThe;mallcr.;there;, !,' .i- i:, ;*.!!;;, what matters is the job that he does.'And
"T Will thehigivfeithe'question.'lli^the
Mead F iriilKe Vbie Ttfisere l see that -
k'cemla amount of money has been ki ihl’

: hslde or; Is gblng- to be ttt^asidcifor 
^ tleetlbni; Of ebutsc, again, I know that

this it a'consUtuUonal mailer, but ihoney y.“%’
hasfl«nt^ret aside in Seaioh'F to ( -exDcnks of dectioos. and r wohia^iiW crepancy * ins^ the-lahnes of: K.T^*,1 
lo-kcbm my'feeling 4hat If such cll 
tions do come my colleagues and •myself ;

„ ,, .JW: ibbking forward for d change from Stfiie^rSfih^Ihe =
the present sosalied Cdum Electoral ''o Sf “Sytlemtalleeting African elecllonstn the has;^e,for.coinpIele abohUon.

!! sspppiSj: issSsSiass::^
' i' * emphas^jhe,worts of Uic the, MinhUJr for jJmaiKe. :forrfrc^^ h;

- ;homMemb«r{Mr.ra»de.whcn,deiling f|wemployracnt:asVit,weremlhofGvir -
;>3^,;Mying‘ao.nol cmidoy^b^

. P«r 0^ «™ts,-.we^me.TOcmbcre-of of.ecOT6nU^-^ow;.thaViiaJise^^
11^ puW|^andm;thu regard LwoiilAUkc,--8on»-1jt^nh«ahe-KehyAG^■ IM X;h{ye_l)etA a bitdhturbrt fmally :5„wasi;c^bepnning -Vto v^beconte :

°°|l^twgh^^the; pjan ; grAt^U i^Qomy conkioush; bOt tWe «y- that the

freeiiogi by?ttying do, not employaony gtUiag it^tt anything uaderdlho salari« 
more people than ymiTeaDy ;must„docs lhey, are now obuining In Govemment. 
not mtier. What.irttHersimmt^is lire 1 can ttU the pr.yima-sp«to.from my 
exammabott of where there is dead wood experience outside Oomrameot with a 
in our GovemmcflU^wbere there are tine- fairly wide coalactwithalltypesbfbusi- 
curo posilioxu in. our Government, get nesses that lire calibre of our-MniUm 
rid of ihbse, and see where, perhaps, we outside the Government are itcdviag at 
might; get morc apeoide. for f effidcat times considerably ^ more v-than our 
operaUon bf.Utc Civil Service.The frecz* Ministen-are receiving iasido’ Govemi 
ing. I -hope, wis simply; a temporary ment, andll :da eamesUy su^ that 
measure to ( i^ve Govemment enough there should be-no attempts to tamper lime to examine and re-examine its iW tnrv.£niH^ 
penonnet polftyjih;orter:;thaf.lho'ffihY“*r ,.jv, . , . t “r/'.T':
people bo in the right plates*and>bere
there is . ettecss: bagpge the:; bsggage :?>“>!; .a»(l< •**•» Senriw, of course I^Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

mmi with him ehtlreIy;'Bul I hope 
Finally, Sir, I would like-to ask the he will agrw with me that It must'be

Minister to give his opinions if possible on the clear *condiUon, that; when ^we
as to why there cohtmue to be separate replace expatiates by ibe jpcals
Civil Service Associations for the various must be as good as and better if pebble
members of the different racial com* than th<^ they are.teplacing. Uhleiiihat 
munitics. I am nol asking; him Ihh'ak if conditiph^^ ls T}jlfiU«d^tlrehT'I;;ce^^y l 
it WCTC Government policy as I imbw it would hawjno sjmpainy with the-^ 
is not but perhaps ills because of general 'p«itlon,' \ -Vy v: 
discreinneirarin the setviecl'thil'niighi ; ;Anotherioinl'he;raijirf;mid it‘it-b 
have cnated the detlre tb tcmin re^tc ,„y i„ip him f.will ejpresi it here among these civil servants. 1 would like 
to know the Chief Secretary's opinion as 
far as this matlcr.M cbnaracdi i

Ihe-policy-i—
fiin bikp StCTETARY;(Mr. Coutts): 

I would like; Mr-Deputy Speaker, your 
ruling on whal ,has been happening so 
rar.,Both the hon. Member for Central 
Nyanra and the hon. Member^ who, is 
spe^aking how. have referred p^ticularly, 
when It combs to Civil Servlet to the

would Ire remoyed.

!

concerning Ibe Afrtcan franchise at the 
next eiections-TSCvtrahofc. us. irom this •

. _ .V „ side haVe ixuMleiltcleaKthat ke bellflve.'
Now, Sir; the. Chief Sectary did indi- . that the time is ripe for the African com- 

cate ; that;.;they Vare'; ccpaomy-constdolti mtinaLrdld to -be; on* a'unlvkxah fan-;; ^ 
withouf at. the samo Ume tsamfldqg Ube Y mUnalrXra<rehisei.*?Ami perk^y,, for
standaMis of the’skviiM tKBi'wu'require one, hope that by tbo time.we rea^ the • 
in this coiinuV’ In that kff^,]fb(^,that. rrext el^on tbat.we^i^l certainly have 
he unll take tKe rerhallu made’^in go<^ rtovc^ lhatfar. ^ -.il' -.’Fft: -
faith M.aniattcmpt to.^te aira w ' nvMkydipmr SjijaU^

iad'dfitn that iU miCTtuiCM'from.U*Kroya iia poor:<Munuy.imd:we i3llnDt :
affort n_qoveromctH that appcM ro fire Su,,ong.i’the‘dvn'^nii Tha Sj*^ ■ 
Inluauty.,, . ElcMed'Minnbcf.'Mr.aadeiwtnlncba-.,;:

::0tWivtbin'ihali3Mri:Diputy;Spraker;•ldmbIe;;wa)rlp;,ao^M;)Ma::Md I
I sunbof! •' i” -. ^ ; aUo‘w»hf*o ■talellhal jl has nowioeca ^

Mk Auxanoer: .Mr..be‘puty;^pcal«r;. ;doubV; thatY.afly Ydisq^ : Ihe.XIvfl v 
I, am sure mbst of 'w OT Uiis sidc of the ;ScjvlaJ;cai^J)^^
HbusocQuld'aceelmth mmt of.wbatthe thc^ top. Pf„Cii^,Sefviceantf'I*ycfer here j 
speaker who hM'jusrfinUhed-hM^^^M^^ pirticuUrly. lo the Vote :«>n«OTingJ^wv 
That bang so, 1 do think it is Unfortunate tsUbltthmcnt’s division; lit, is an:;t^ 
ihat he;=In an diherwise. most consiruc^ secret Mr/Deputy Spi^r, Uwt the Gvil. 
tiVe iirrt:exceUcht:8|reech heJshbuU toyc &
hadlio aim a‘eritiasm,'att attack; peMrt'to a petiUoh tolhtfC^looW Secre;
alaHbs bf;MinistcWW^ on this side'dr^^ 
iheWbiB^andjthcjpcakcr;wb©biSliusr _^.d.wh8teycr;the^r 
linishcd,' have' emphasized ,Unre; ahd;iifhe feclly .certa^lhal’wtou aGyiliScrte,

hcttfrof quimyjiorabniifMTT^IredXPr^-^^I,can;assurehirn.,that Ifwre.arc going;to ^
have^abiliiy .ahdYquSlil^n ^d io^ .l^^^bgjo the.^lpnlal^^retary-,. r,
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•onaliliej Ihsy had to resort, impoHjl
then indeed tomething romt be terlously --tCTntt.>imd^ l-ondefstaaditbAt 
wroni!. I regam U u unforttmate that the tmesxments hre aet out bndcr a co&&- - 
Chicr Secretary did hot ariswer What I dmtial letter and'thal the: atalf hi the 
aaid-ht the main policy debate coDoamv Civil Service aa a whole have no par. 
ing the 'breakdown of the Whitley ticular knowledge of It and that in fact ^ 
Council and the dbrepnte into which it they have not-^been’disetmed with ' I 
hai brought itself, and I do want to tdl■ staff of the ^itley Council. Itituyibe
him here that ei he did not chocw to argded by the Government that om of
aiwwtr lhat In his policy speech it may the reasonV for ciretdar No. 51 was the
be nocessary for us, in order lb take this need to bring Kenya into line with'the
matter further when we come to the conditions prevailing in Tanganyika and
Committee Stage, to moVe a token rcduc- Uganda.' If that is to be an argument s
tion In the Vote jn order thal^we.can ibeh pahapiJt wiU mve tiihe,if rannstr
haVe'lhU hwlteif .ycnfilaloTstiU further. It now, Very briclly. by saying that iurely
If wBConsidCT it necessary, having bcahl our Kenya GovOTirieni m this parlicu- i
the Government reply to this particular lar respect is not trying to commre
part of the proceedings. itself with Uganda and Tan^nyika with ■

regard particularly to thc:populatJoa’.ot.. 
married womco. In fact! I believe In ■ 
those territoiics vacando, sudi as tho« ! ‘ 
even down to stenographer, are irub* : 
stantially recruited from oveneas >1 '

fMr; Aleaanderl
{Mr. Atohnderl^- “ W leave as such in their terms of Tecruit*
know mbrb ■ precisely what this rwould nwnt, and wo have there 4 ebunby.wilh'^ 
involve' end the .typo of' reduction,; of' e very fine record of: advancej and pr^ 
rather the ottent of the fcductioh ds the' grda s&d, undoubtedly, witboutaoy iacl; 
result of this pan^lar measure.'--^ ’ of recruitment,'In fa^ I Imow-—I-know 

Neil, he' raii; ibd' I 'quote';" "K- dMlyrUnf.niheii- candidijes are
mission may how be granted to officers before's^ceijn
to spend Iheir VaeaUoh leave,
Aftia, and when they do that they am; *. '
cbim a*hoUse >aUowahce." iHiis,- alM;

,a^o(-the-Hnme^thn^pIir ihhUld -
be aUowed lo apend-their leaw in'UteM S,SoTr
leriit6n‘ca.-hiit what we 'aio'ilot. tdld'is

Mdcr the amount of how allowance country., t
adequate compensation for, .or.: an . \
adequate arnmgOTeht ‘oh this ^particular , ! .tten,' .Iw/said .this;. i;:qubte:" ”1 
revised basis, and Ihcn^: of; cbujse,'wc am.afiuld ft.-^^ddbe. Very difficult' to < 
are not told wbetfier there has b«n accept ihe^suMMdbhVlhat.was raade.rtb 
any discusipn with the GvU . Service ayow^ccr|.tp takeJtheicicaVe jpaylahd,, 
regarding 'the ctel, hr: the" arapunt" of go. baworkiog. .Eiffict offiwre hc^ lfieir^:_j 
money, that would have: beco'involved' |eave';or,;ihey;db!Vobt;Ttrwouia'be''qulte 
in passages, 1 believe that this ai^gc- ^bng,,I‘tffint'tmd.oontrafy ib.alt pri^^ 
raenl would be far more realistic if, in ciplcs of the dvil.ServiccJo, pay. people s 
fact, the civil servants were also offered out:m.^h.and allowjhetn.^io^gp.oh 
1 part of the passage ihoncy, which worldr^'dMtcad.-.oCiaklhg ,the ;leave ; 
must be very considerable;,' particularly which.thcy need jf.lbelr.effidcncy is .hot- ;
to the family man,,thaVis being 8avedo- to..,bc;jropa^T:ijyJiHt,r.toko It,^
to Government by.'reaion" of the dvil hlrvpcpuiy^Speakef, that he Is wiling
servant'taking! hbileaVc herdfFrohf'tbe'K the old rargumcot that leavc;is. g jlire,/ ,
infbnnaHon 1 htiiMged-lb^^U^^^ ; ■ neccttUyn^in ;ihii> Colony.^ Ij;«ree .that;: / 
my friends in'the Civa Scfvicr; rMid?rt there are,spmc:*rca5.from which leaya^is..; 
cburtc ;!’ know'-Govtmmcnl-'do inwe*;* !>«t the,;,
ciate^thai; 1 shave nBny frichd4idb$b. ««Pt»o«h>awt t^,"^^^ ;
frididi in ;ihc;avirScrvice,,;who have;, nunyj^ptejnvoli^ 
grown Up with me ini Ibis^cbuhtry-^fii *?r'i!S
what: i:lMa^ gaiher there^ has. betn nb v5''ss»sa$?ss::: F^sapsasa-;: 
S-FsiSf=«;

Navi^iV/’be'Vsdi^^naiia.vquolet-T; aijHghh^^^ ,
’Tassagcs^-'Siri-'paBSgei md^Sff^m^Uh  ̂—cm'hdcr bc'turatti jtiIp*Cakl^
avoidable -10™ of scrw^ !so -long as . si^est to that'particular argiimentJ^f : '
we havb ari expabiate sdvicb^with m."'' iiUs^'ut of date and .oId.fiuM6fiedf^ry 
Passages are-on imavoidable tcrm of ahd;.|eiranybpdy, in ;ihci publift pcrvicc - 
service. By that ! ukc'it ; I<^y,>>r,.outside, it,, itbalr,I«^ :
unlessovmieas recruits'are offered leave-vonvUege, and sec wlwi,they ihink abbut-; 
with i^goand pay, ibai they uffil.mot iC Of courw, it is!thc;muIl.ofij^g^ ^ 
be attracted 10 this territory. MrViteputy as the iduirbf Ionf-eslabIi^.cu^m,
Speaker;.! wish' to contfaffict'that trgMr^Trto inherent;partvof the
roent cohipletely, and I do M fromrtbeh terms ot sepic^ and ir|be abyOTmenr;^
expexieneb rf.^ttiherhl Rhode^ -^pr n 4
some 33 ydih how thef .hare, worked , w^ pasages and i>ay,= <Benfft,i$iOnIy ' : 
ori the-baM:,of.lhA tong no-ove^;' nght

I wiifil Mr. Deputy Speaker, to par- 
licularfzb. a’litilc to confirm what the 
Specially Elected Member. Mr. Slade, 
r^rted rcgahling the breakdown of the
Whitley Council. The two matters in .. ..........., • . . _____ -
rtant limcs-that hav«: focmed pirticular ""“tdOThle npa^ I und.rtt.iid .gaiii 
atlnttion on thi. «pt« nr. th. nototious :ih=;!ack:of vompmuun;«ilh
clrculw No. 51 and the more recent ‘•’'Cml, Service, that, in the ritht .pmt. 
matter or car loans to civil Ktvnnu. The ”"‘1 .wuh , some anxiety to help ,thr 
circular No. 51 »as linally imposed by • Government on these questions of 

economies, they themselves of their own 
volition have put up ^ quite ; a greatthe Government without ever having

reached agreernem with the civil ser* . • , . --
vants. There were two meetings with the Government
Stair, .Sir, the gentlemen: or the .Civil
Service, but there svai no agreement, and J -
ultlmalely;the:Governroeni.«me toiiheV „suggesliooji with,, them,:T.,;
CiviTService;and toldrthemithat they 
had to bring in these hew conditions
and*'tbatilhe?. CiviT-,Service-had 'seven' ''V. '-
dajrsfinjwhichito make any Vepresenia-
lions, ;In fact, the CiviUSetvire: asked !-
ror mam Uma hut they^era not allowOd ^ ;

•'-f , ji> ; .. . although .it was understock :.th'al the ; :
;,Nbw,jWhat has happened,'Mr^Depul'y ma{teft<wouldf*te)‘discusscd iwilh ^ft^ 

Spiakcr.'vsidcc’circular No. Sli iviha^ Whitley Council, ( nevertheless the 
X iheft' ha^'-bceh, i. beilcve; quite a ntim^ announcement was rn'ade in this Chamber: ■:

bcc'ofspedalfe-as^mehteandlwo^^ berore'’ln-fact,lhc miilcyCquncilineL 
. iifcetto.'.be toId.how'.inMy're-a»bunmis' "^7’; r: ill,
--"thcra'^vc-beeorrto-eaterTor'nhc^iaf;"' ':':Mr.'iiepul^pcakcr• I whfi hb>v to , . 

lici^r .cases and what the additional deal bn thisrqufation .of staff and 
costs-:pt;..th^ re*a»essments :!h'ave ditibnsrbf'sbfvice*;witH’some"fc^ 
amouritcd_jo„bvcr and above the terms rna(^:the 'oyicr day’by'Vthc'&cretarj^ to 
that .ww-Taid dowrhm.circularlNb; 5i: . t^sTfmiify?VirstIy, hefsaid'thfa^and^--/j 
It Is, of cou^ilhcto rc^a^ments that i Fquotc;>?^biher;limit has 

, 7 hare iproveth ) asv^he ^Specially;Elected ; fi&-cIaM!irarel,,"ahd.tharihab has been - ^ 
Member^Mr. SWe, has said, how has^ . 0 reduction in tKb nuthw of preple!^
and,unwise^was.,Ac.toplcmcnteUpn"6f!:,ire‘,aJtow«:iov>akpiilhe5mi^^^

J ;dtculai..Nb..r^5t 7 b©cautt''G6veremcnt v eipEffi»re‘'m^bd*'bf'"^lfiaret'*’Thb ;
; obviously ;,discpvercd: that;-in ,ordef;.lo b V^encbiUagrrig 

, , retain certain rather indispchsable;rer-' SpeakCr^'but in ^ly'we ’wo'uldMikc w -

con?

a
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IMn AIoundcrl' ^ move towards what theyMbems«J^ >
should have this coomtcd into cash to very many, of, Uiem require and'Wish for. 
hU own hands, 1 believe the oipericnce It U only becaUse they have doubts, ;
of the Gty CouncU of Nairobi fau have sus;4cioni.; as to what really b V 
^own that thb system works. I know intended, that there is a reluctance to: 
we have been told^that from the other show any.signs of moving (ovs'ards this '
side Of the House that it docs not. My particular policy. ’ ■ ? -
evidence U dilTerait, and I wnjl , Mr. Speaker; I jiui want to deal wili
Itoljhal torecord of the Ci'y Ci'jndl one remark in the report of the workio,
of N^bi do the nve yeare that ttpy „{ 0,, civil Service Smmiaion, to fu :
have W ta i^ctdar tyttem^ no „ ^ ooncerm the recruitment to the
worw than It !a for r^iimeni by any civil Service, and it laya thh. It i. the
Other organization. In fact, by and large, i95g Report -naw i'and I quote* **11
™ My it is, better, ^
cuto with the aty Counal tema _of .priming to ixBB in 
tetvice u the man who look, over hti ,ui„biUty and merit, but not race ehall 
ahouIdCT at hU Govejnnumt ~unter,«t, UndoubtX to Orii
torjcllmi the oath benefit that he hat service Commission-Have found Ihi 
had put into his pay packet, looks rather
enviously at the man who is going on _aie test of ment. Are Oovemraenl per-.

this pMticolar respecu we will always „ i„,ogri,y, of a sense of Ml- ;
w rll’! ">“> are being properly assessed in the i employees m commerce and in local product that U given to them or lecruiml - 

.w ™ K for IhM by the Ovil Service Cotnmil: f
a system where they can take in ^ j ..ould invite Government to .
beu I do strongly urge. Mr. Deputy ^ j,
Si^tr. for Oovernmcnl to reconsider ^ struggling to find a way

ifaXwrc’ai'b”rz ">■“:
S pTy'JackeVkS SnM'working” f‘ Ml '?

* digress-rampleidy. from the.awl,stf- ; 
[Mr.Dcpif/y 5pfcJirr (Mr. Conroy) left yanb\t«^ .imds^ojithUqiislM 

~ ‘ ‘T‘ \ - ^ ’lhe ChaJi} ; y * wilh one-particular heading under,Vote :
:7-^eadiDg,^::;H-l^rP«Wic;;^ RclafloM;-..: 

lMr.\Sp<dker ffilr FeMmtd Cavendish* Offlci^! London, jSf^dT.it •
TrR«nf/«cA) rook /Ae Cftn/rJ ?; •? '■ it is iwbpCTly ■used, ,!#, Ihai ;.

:i:kndw-i»tul-n ^ seHous handicap «?;.«£ImraaM irdw 
arid disadvahuge it is for d^l servanU ^ Wicrq that it has alr»dy,dono mudi. 
-^d famllies whog.at regukr'intervals. tovc-^manys:'^^^
haye. to u^l the children from school, th^
or rnake irrangemeriis for them to Uve Provides that
in dip here-whUB the pardits go dver^ won:,
8eas.Hus& all unhealthy for family life! why the • Covemment m . these
and * I kdo^I know of do^s^ and Henya= heeds nil-ttie.hdp
doKiis of civil setvanis who would wel- anjnfonhatida.scrvicc ia^Britam, has 
conw 'lhU'rparttculaf dnbortunltv:' and to ttmove;from.the:EsUroates an.-^

""'Wtol’i'belJeve lhey Would'welcome, Mr. ^°Krnntion officer. U i ,
Spttdccr. is thc opportunity—and I pul I beiieve, Mr. -Sp^er,- that this is • 
this Jo the Chief Secretary as ah ihviia* onB of lEe false economies; that w haw 
tion from this sidfr-an opportunity for bcca;vdrnihg Govwhmdit'against We; 
tis on this'Ude.of the JHouse id talk to have told the Gqi^ralmt and l^:

. the ; dyilaenranis with thQ .fuU' j^gw again* that ^we’ db riot wiial ilash 
^nitlon bf Goymimerit; so, that we^c^ fe^'^tl»■’^e’*bE^iavittg‘^tl«m^^ahd'^

’ ihde'.misuridmtandiDgs,^ I'be^ vt^d^'ai^^lhe'^G&vdrrirowit bidst'
: llpe *f^^ ciwl wrvants'.fa^^ bi^'^Jd’-cdrid^-Wbcthcr-it has been
V dttriy.Uuit then is no attempt (0 tUe W»e iri irdludag^l^ sernce
;*W»t“ybf,thdrbeaeats,thcii there inihis’paTticularway.-'-'^'
'^ouU be a far more genuine and

LT;-Oot,’;McKEHZiB: Mr. Speakdi I This b a Vote which:I underslarid.ba:^, 
svould lilroMo' toudi''HPbn orid point : beeri'pot down oh* the list for discussion i; 
which WM irai^'by Ihd bori. Member Utcr^^ffir. 1-^rV‘ 
for NairbH W«t‘whcn 'he ■¥« diding . ' ' ‘ '■ 'jTim SrsAKEk (Sir J^erdinand. .Oivea* 

duh'BentinclO:.^ Whititv^ admiltteg‘i,th&l 
Sir, over the last few iOTnlhrwc havc the hbm'Mdnbcr'is cocrimrotirig on -a 

had visits from two Mcmbcra of Parlia- malldr whidi appears urider Vote-16 it 
mcni from ,the United Kingdom. We is neve^cless ;a subi«t which 1$,closely 
have also bad a visit from the leading allied to; the. Public Relations-Offied 
Labour Party: leader. Miad the oppor- whii* ' is now 'before the- 
lunity of, talking to all of these three therefore am of the- opinion that' the 
gaiticmcn rind oil of them stressed the hon. MOTber is ht:6rdei^;

informaiioa nt the moment? Our Public Now,: Sir, Ugahda'^ :'have>*'fdurid* it 
Relations Office costs us'approxinutdy necessary (o set up; a Uphda * House. 
£8.000, of which £2,250 plus another Sir, they must have doiie this’for ;ihe 
£3,000, which is miscellaneous, go to the simple reason that they; were; not dVCT* 
Public Relations Officer himself. Now, satlsfled with thb -way ; that the I East 
Sir. he has, without doubt, done an ex- Africa OfficeWere putting out ihe Un; 
ccptional. job for Kenya. But, Sir, what fdrmatibri on ■Uganda.^^N6W,'‘iT hpprfr^ 
about the rest of the money? Under oiir ciate that it'll Very, very difflWit for the 
Vole to the High Comnrisslori Semces East^ Africa'^Office 'to^TfridertfiEe jihls ' 
wc have a figure of approximately task, because they ;mu$t: look >i: It 
£18,000 towards the East Africa Com- broadly, from an aspect bf abryirig-the 
missioncr's Office. That, Sir, is out of three ttrrilbrics. Now,'Sir, 1 atn'Wondef- 
.. total of £40,000 expenditure. Now, jng if it would not'beTar'hetlcri'Str,
Sir, when one reads tlw East Africa if we did not do. away;:wilh thrs 'irifor- 
High Coriimisrioa Report for 1958, the mation officer and in, fact^ attempted to 
part of that report wWch covtre lie Increase the whole of thc>set-^.of this 
East "Afrha Office. in\London iS;four . imdir our owri publlcLrelatlbas oflIce;ih 
w^ny little . iara^phs. This,: S^.-t to . Loadoti—itfoiher words. Sir,' to httempl ’ ; 
cover an expenditure of £40,000. ilhe to build uptarKenya^Inforriialton Office , 
firai paiigraph lells^ia'lhat Slr-Arthuf to-k far gTta«r;«Urii;thstt itiii'now^ r 
Khby hts-bectiJmade the Comroi^ner •”sif.“i pciMnaji^'>h«:'iit''Lor^«^ 
in Loridon. Thersecond para^ph tells : or Jhree' yeara'^ ago/^hbtleed : ihe
us that the-Gommlssiqner has YUited jjjj,jgQdou3;.nmount,
various^' industrial -' and,^'-fcommercial . 1^,0 gjfl, ^hb;openilrf
centred ^ethirijip^graphlcl^w -lime.'didtitTIre' Public, 
the CbmmissionCT ^hai- virifed; vanora ■ himselC-Utn: yery,*veryilnisyi jnam-’Hc 
financial 'trying to ^obiairt travels ^ between ^ London and t£asl
money, for^East Africau-'At'thc^ead it ;; Africa:.'He U lied up with political work. 

mt'hc nwnvirf TKb$e':!two''^is'wcrei.^intmyv^^
ship. The last p&agraph-of one fine tells :.^Y^orked ia^thai Offlci.rIwould.Iike . 
us that Hhc CormnisgbnCT'^Ve -many
public, addresses and-talfiT^AU tfiatHs veiy Jcripuslj^/bt'dbing awayL'wiih;Jhis : 
in'Vespeiit of the ex^riditu^ Sir, of undcrlJhU'Vbte^'- '; :

I bag .0 .upper,. . . ,
Now, Sir. Ugamla te^mdrd that it Mr.'Sp^a'kcr.'Si^'l hai'e

» far.beucr for-.ai£m 10 have thdrown .iKoitivil, Scrticorl
;.ia„M:iiid'lo?iiucif;qn; itifiiia^^i

a-;ir„r<=E?t.= s:'ssr.s.‘s5s

up.

.pou^,ih4r;m-" 
the Ovil Servia

Now, Sir,- what do , we expend on

that Office at that 
'Relations {Officer

5

remove
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[Mr. MuifflQ i’ Mr./Speaker, I • haw- nolhiog W 
enoQsh to be . required, to retire:com* much to. edd, btil,I..wou](l like to"Jaa 
pulK^ but lyho, neverthdcit,-are »iai "my frkntU in U)ankliig‘lhe:m 
employed. I vould like lo aA the Chief lary for the \xry;able.way m whkh be 
Seoetaty In his 'reply to enlijditcn us put the Vole to us. 
the more on this point, cspecUay. t i. . .
AVhea ourOovermncnlUipiadlng a lot

of money scndio* our young men lb . Mr. Noala: MK Speaker, I would like 
uniycrsitles aijd blglwr schools it has to join my bon. friends in OongraiuUtina' ^-V 
^mne apparent that when they have the Chief Sceretary on the clnrmanbCT 
completed their courses la these univer- in which he has explained his Vote. ' ^ ^ 
sltici and schools they cannot get ci^ i^
employment when they come back to a «o «prw, -
coiintiy liko Uiij, ;imd.I believe the
reaion-or one or-lheTeaioni—tor thli »hfaf “ f
kind bl ihlo* ii that Ihere hu been too 
much cooUnusUon of employing people
who have earned their reuJ^^lSefits wSSSSSSs:Only thb morning. I interviewed two a happy retiremeuL •
young men who ^ve Just completed *, '
their agricultural counes at Makcrete Sir, there is one point I
CoUego and they, tell me that when they i“ to raise in connexion ,
approached the QvU Sendee Com- *crvanla. I Would lilcc'io bm? '
missioncr he told them there was no Secretatyiwhai subsldy:^-
bri for them. I believe, Mr. Speaker, ** available to civil servants : ;
thal this is a serious situation, and 1 big famfliK, and thus-
would like to ask the Chief Secretary to ™ occupy big aecbmmodation-^ 
review the position. cannot pay for It. I know that

I would like th. Chlet Seoelety to tcU ?
us how msny civil tcrvinU hive attiincd wtr » ■
the ept ot JO yen. or who bivo Kived “*'r
for it liisl 30 ycin.or iuoro but hive aS™"”*-'; "
not nured u 1> rcqulitd by the hw
A,iln. I tvwdd Ilko.the Chief Secteuty i li would' idibibko, to/
'‘• •“‘“•‘“PWi tninyifetired VcIetini BroadcMtlnf.' whclber'lho Chief Sccrc-" 

f baye.be«^e<mido^ 5;A.;j'v / h,. don6;anyllUng oboul^lte SOW/*: / ■
^ COuitsl ' h> the local v^cu-:; ;

Mr. Speaker, bn a point of iorormalion’ Wjiryomc. .; ' i
it is not the law that civil acrvinlathould ho incorporate into, the bread:,; , ;
•viUre al SOt thcy are iuppoKd to icUni W<Wvmn».;I,meiuioned,iWi lMt ; :at 55. ' : ;• yw.’ It looks as though the wavelengths' ■ :

'X' 'have,bten,strenglhencd,-ind'although the'.- 
for that cor- Mwatts 4havB beenv streagthmed, it;- 

rert«a,/but.I think iho Chief Secretary looks as though nothing has been done- X
.......... ..

—ntany^viHservabir-bavc"Trt51n’cd thi”'^'*^- Smam (Sir Terdinand CaVtn- / 
aye of is or have served for Uie dUraiion dlsh-Benlinck);': We aralat pfeS^\dit: : 
requited for any eivn aervant to-RUie '■“ting Vote , 7. You ate disciusing ? 
but have not teuted. Voto 9
.^^in;_^, under Ibu bead I would " Mr. NOAUr On Vote .7, Mr. Speaker:

-^d ’ltbtg'yoitr pardon for-wander-:^^^ ! 
tcr™u who hare- ing olf tbe tia(*.';siret-fc wmdd me; to r 

Twked tha age-of;55, or,whatever Ihei hnowrCioin .Ibe, Chier;s^ 
heoi;;ent^dyrf^i:;
“4 Al«:;Wbatvare:;lbb»:.fflpt™cS^u7.;;;-^

eatttbriea are. ^ . Why are they so reduced by £203

iMn Ngalalt;:-;:; . ..i .::..:..'.:.?-.that-does;-not.!ncanVl :havo''auV-tU:^“----
With tbeae lew words I would like to feeling against’him ; or,iany tcIleeUon’; 

ihantihe Chief Secretary for acquioeiog against hb abiUtiei,,but at the aainb 
to the pubUc dcniand for the abolHion Utno i do not see tbe^reason why hlt- 
of the-Ministry of-African AHaiii.'I emoliunenta ihouM bo doubled. . i

P>W< I%ould-like-Xrnu,M ;wia U v^ thankful for wjm lm^hap- b -ihai I would like lb sskMho Chief 
nesedso’ far as the. abolition, of* the ,/tiau.imi'titt.~»'.iVi*--''- —- - *t cr Afwii-tir. aww- - « S^ctaTy.to lovcstlgate s pooit.conccm-Mimst^ of Mairs M ^med.^|n,.^.^yp of ^African youths and glili ;

Mil.Pewiudot: 'Mr.VSpcaker,.i rise who am eogagsd:^ Indian '
in sup^rt olJwhst was said by lhehon. at Moml^ and ,ral aw«y to. India to^- 
Member for Nair6bitWest.‘Sir, about the play ngomar and so on. I should like
hea!thy'cl[mat(::oUhcXo!bnywand:ih«---tO-bQW-wbetherlth^ovtromenl-^s^ 
question of home leave/1 came to" ihh approaidied and on what terms and coni 
Colony as a youth of 24 and 1 am now *t»ons ;thh-poup wa allowed by ithe^^ 
62. 1 bvc . spent four .months ! in the Government to leave'these rfipresjfor 
Uniied Xingdom-in all that time. 0*cr I®**!* as'I understand that some tof them'

Sir; I have never left the Colony. *n a very bad condition arid that
,,______ others have died. Hiere is a lor of ,
I beg to Bipp^ uncariness down tha/coait
Ma. KimmisV: Mr. Speaker, i would authorbeed the departure of iheM pbpIe. ' 

also like 10 Joln hands with those people ; j ^ ^ supriorl 
who have eongralulalcd the Chief Sccre. ..v‘fr?- -^T^v.r,‘r *
tary for the Way bP presented his Vote. Miu oLO Tins: Mr. Speaker.’if Imay.'
I would: very much also like Jo«’lVr thrgwfa;i^nl;.or;tw over-t^^^ T' 
graiulate him for giving us some indIcaw iro^irtanl debate, ! would likO'to. thank 
lion that the Mioistcr for African Alfain and congralulate Uie Coyermneni on the 
n soon going to be scrubbed out. way it has stood finn against sbmo agUa:

1 would also perhaps suggest that it don from soro quarters a^tosl the post-.;
IS high lime that'Ke imtadgated.’ togof sqnie,Oovemroeat,offlcOT.lo^e,;
possibility /if'abolisliing the two Miiife

Ihe MWd^' ’ they mean when they ;
wSr «“* “>w are out to create a naUon

“« •* iiui B«'tlme,:on tWidlbtr band,,

very- hlgbly- paM-,pciionti|o,wiul,fqr
some.Minister;to.go away so,Ihatrtbey!;: ,,T?',4;:.et.p.=;.;,F.i n
eah'it^lhiand do lhidf'wbrkit-f.y2;t* ’t;My sectmdpoinli MivSpeaker, ia lhiv,; 

Now Sir, I have very little else to say I

“rSali Z wm he'?;'^L‘’S“gefa“mVlto

‘S’ff baiaUibehappenilobebltow

wise.
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possible to insist lhal all otliart sbooM 

tng within Industry. We have got quite a tmvel byiair* ratting out this 
number of young men and women who sea travel altogether.']! equally the mle 
twlong to thb country, and I believis that regarding tourist ^amges craki be 
the Government should do all it can to edecUve regarding omcera already in the 
send them abroad for further training service larger savinprauld be made, hjt 
and to help them to qualify for the high* 1 think from what rty hoa. friends <ip6- 
est post ponible In the running of this site have said today (hat they would not 
country. expect the Covemment to take action of

WUh .hcc few word,.
the measures that Have bedi taken aie 

Mm MACUNZiBt.Mr. Speaker, Sir, the going to bring>aWrigs In future; they 
hbrt. Member for Nairobi West wferred. '^Jthqi bring nny'great savings lrnffidi* -r f 
tp & number orpoiois which I haim made otcly—they .cannot,, beemse” the bulk of ^ 
in the general debate: and asked that the people are ih'the wivice on thdbU 
further information should, be git’ra on arrangements, and It is rather astohi^Qg ' ’ 
them, 1 would like to deal with those how many of Jbem still prefer to trarel 
poind., ~ by the most expensive route. That, I aiii

fir.» cif .K- afraid is merely one of the terms and
actual savings in rwpect of the reduc- “"‘*‘**°‘i* * am sure bon- Mem*
tiom in the enlitlerS^t to first class h -s u“«; '.'.a■sssss'f.s
would not bring immediate cash savings, 
but that it would result iti very consider
able savings in the years which He ah«d. Of course,, the other thing that will 
What has actually been done is that as* bring about great sayings on the ps^- 
from Jsl July, 1957, all oflieers recruited ^"‘gw Vote is that as lime goes on there 
since that date, have been required to will bo fewer and . fewer, ..expalriat^;. 
travel by air.and of thostj all officers on oCBcers iccnuted ;ond, i thc^ore,^ t^^^ 
salaries under £2,300 o year have had to number, of officers -ehtltldl jlo omseas' v 
trawl byitourist class. SubsequttiUy, as ^ve^will be*!^ucttl,Tl ivofTcbursd 
from Tt^ January, this yeari^ 'officers ibat^-which‘rw(ir',1jtihg,iabdut‘,tfie.‘i^ 
r^lea'ance then wiU drUy be allowed “ving.;, '4 ' ^
to travel by-air,iahd they wm^only be , - 
allowed to travel first elate iflh^ ate on .
sslaries of over £2^ a yea;f - - bon*. £nrad% : points now.Ttt is prectsely

- because'‘or’thai:'ihat'''th'CiGdrefnmcnt 
..Now, Sir, tte a™i,..Uut,will,accrue would hoi fed iuSlUitd;ih.Iniroduan8 

from that .will (M.iiuitc considcroblo when chnMildatedi teiTnJ,' !" Bays'Siioliai ''oo 
^ toe House considen that the cost of a top this ihaltcr!l>efore,'Sir,^bnl‘in’drdcr to 

class ^ pasMge u f325 return; the cost make' m^lf quite, clears* ir^duld like 
of a top class air pMsage is £2S0j and the to say now that our attitude is’this; * ' ,; 
cost of a tourist passage to the Govern* -'»» * — w »
roent ia-£197^rctum Id each case.Hidsc -.“r »,ESS3SSS,S.“S SflgjgfpSr-
Soes-hh-iaid-moS'iHd Sore omcefs arc T^v ?-on thoseUeriris, ' ' take the Iciyejay and go on.working..

(Mr. oieTIpisl
^ tale::ihal oLsb indVhaVelii.to^^[Mr. Alcgandcr]- '

10 cofiw here without there being any pockets and' to go onr working and I 
privileges of otcrscteTearei ? i fadvenbdonbtthati^tealotof oificen,

MR. MAbcENi^:-Yes, Sif.' inii again, instead of takingaU'weeks'leave a year,
,( to hon?Sb«'iSh ScSe X i jeuBi .*du be rpuie^p^ lo wiufc 
undHiaud ihit Ihh way irt' wBlch lhe for say. two;^ and put ilx.wcelo'
City Council enabled itself to do this euta pay in thnr pockcU. But, Su, that,“ 55 ssssss-ss:.;:.

p* :j«: If : ;
^ 1 ' : ;t ' ■ point'dE'geaeral.eniacQcy itt/ensuring

Well, Sir, if to Govemmmt .were, 0 tot.iuLnlBc*ndoea.gtl^attay.rroiil hi. 
do tot. what would happen?; It would j, f,i,ly „pilar,inieivals and that
mean;^t m or«r to be fwr to seryiog somebody elte'does that Work as it. is 
officersi - ihe f^ value ; of. 1 p^ one of the best ways, qifite apart from 
privilege would.have to bc^co^lidatw anything else, of making sure that there 
into pay. That would not merely apply j, effidency all round, 
lo the expatriate servants, it would baye
lo apply ihrbughbut and the result of ............ ... , .
ihal would be tot we would be Intro- leave condiUoni arc ; to't^erous, and 
dudn* into our eondilions of service f. personally, do not think they to.Jiul 
what is essentiidly an expattiale privilege >f they ^re,^to way to dot wth them 
-tot of ovxrseas leave, .and what is should terto^rat them- doWTiftor. to 

more, one which is only necessary in future, but not to .pay people cart In 
order to obtain those officers wWch we lieu of it ~ ■ •
have lo obtain from overseas for the 
lime being. At some lime In the future, friend mentioned was the/qUMlIon of 
ihnt wHU become progressively less neccs- taking vacation leave In EaSt Africa. He 
sary and the Government would have to asked whether,^ the sc^ice ; consider^ 
think very carefully,about laking any. that the h6ute allowance;beiag:^oirefcd 
steps whtcb ■w6uld:Mddle,.thewas adequate,^and:,had; Uicrip’bcen;di^ 
indefinitely ' to I expatriate;' : ciissibris' with ■ the; serylfe/on this, point ;
stnicture in its middie.and uppcr;rbgiohs.v On tbe‘quMtloh:;Of:vici|Ion1eaye, there

Now, Sir, to h;n: Wrti'ito:rtfe.to, ;h*™WfuU;crc^^

/issssijs
SliW inrt'^Mtedtotoe • •*Bevd not a Urge number of

leare;heretototolltotoMS.'itls’sffl; 
essential tot he’rtoiildgeCa r^.aabte .;iTEere
amount of have in each year. MyroWn suggestion -tot we rtonlf disoia wilh 
view is that if nn officer is given,;and the simirc to;pttobffily of gi™^^^^ 
the teirn’of.tovicc allow for, so much
leave--aAd 'totaWy; they: rtould .not .Vott,;Out;of.rte,^Vtoip. to^
aBow 'for more dtoX.nei»>s«y^-t^
far',belto:,tot the ,0ia«;;rtp|iu:talte
rte tovi ton'he tobuld;iake:'cart: in- pbvloas anssvcr.ii

SisasSiSia,
be"a very grret temptation for them to amoimt; but the maximum-which. I

Sir, rbeg to support
I

But Sir, the real answer U that t if

conditions of the seryire are to be' 
respected,..

Now, Sir, another poirii'.lhat .my honi

- in which the Govern- .>*''• M*aa>Km: J «araeal Wirt to 
mentVisaVea...by insisiiag, tot nil hew *“* mominl. But the hdn; Member; ;

. recruits rtould go by air 1, liven bv to <hdirefeti|o,:wlial ;had becaidone in the.
' faciitot thel tourut tos faresito' the Oty.CpuncU whOTby. U.I'am not nto ; ; ’ 
’ United Kingdom are his .which is £2» f*B“" f»>*rtto,were consohtotcdm p3y< ;

Another it
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... — 0“ » iSOO loan, some is lot • vcir i»'cipjhi^I ot one oir pajaic. Mhint it jmt a liiUe over Sh. 9 a MbhihmB
migbthe dangtroia to go a lot rutther to pay. lo iact, Sir; r feel tSt itaii
It™ ^ * “■*.»' spm'thing that;tlie ;Hou«.hould again^ta ronning ouraelvea into with the OovtrimentVOat Here U ^
the djoyr of crating tha atnKlutn for little really that rah be done about S
eveiybodyt and givmg what aroounti to fa fact,: people* who do^horhiwii
over^ Unm all round. It it a matter travel oii oOlcial duty, and are allowed

o^obvlomly be: looked at.-but to u» their vehiaea for'^Sra *S J -
atohra the auractiona-arniraflldent or from their oIBcct are very, fortunate U '
not I do not knoa^nt the Government having the; adrantageoui tenni; and I i

. ... really do not thihlt that theKouse-would : '
^tlca.But for tte ttaK Wng I ready readny agiee i that nfa'o 'OoveraS
think 11 ia a queition of waiting and lee. . ahoiild aubtidiie theraio the calenL taV
nfJttn’S!’ “““‘r’*!' "f IhedilfetehOe.belween’the'nw rS5 ■ '

done wiU be aueceaaful. of. mleratdnd''ihoie?prevaUingd)^ :i
1 Jhlnk that deaU with the mious ^rtamly the'Coverimttet ^diOd ihink ' ; 

poinU whichitho boit Member addreeied *«veral timci' bcfbro''?%'6mli>*^ to the - ^ 
specificaUr to. me* There li one other making Jhich‘ii wig^oa"
matter lowhkh he icferr^ and to which I can givd, asT say, the fall under*' 
my hon. friend* :the Specially Hccted that *o far as thw'oiBcers Wh6 
Mcmbcr,.Mr,-5Iadew Xcfcrrcd-<m which to travel-are'cbhcOTcd, there^^ll^^ ™ >
I might comment, and that is the que»* ^ full ccmsullalion. ' ’

moibr.car advancta. I think it ah^Sdbf !hari‘’berio mtno?^^ -
clear to the Council that there are two ‘ "8 “> support : v 
qtoliona involved here.. One ii the ..bfit ROotK; J a'lwlrsir^wduld^m^^
pnnlegH of.thejteryice' andlthc,other is t°i::makc‘faranVcdmmriKTin'ihe'-vlcwi't:," ' 

d^dP;»'ing, thU patdeufar rapressedChy: ih'e -MeHttjei-.for Nprivilege. -.In, I0_ far as ; the dnindal West anddrapUfy the-'Oomhieuu ''

: tr»M rpi'^eut.“s K st'ii
on individual offireri Hon Membcn^ '
^g»gX"^nrw‘'.?e?i'^‘^5 ph^^horMX"o?l5;ibfis5SI
fihabcihg, 'L:Mld that the Govemihcht ^ : of ^
would haye to discus* with the members ^^ot 4 perf^ righl-to,do .,

.otu lhe iervire .the cITect of ithis hew tb^ first tiipe'tbat;,he ,and^^, ^^^^
method'of-financing on rhotcff'mitcaae' ^i^v-caso over>>iriow-

. „Bl*? cosl'of official lraveUing?t>can-once:morei^vo_the;LC6uhcii:a_fuU-~34B5$^*l-»*4tt:todayr4he.:obi«?l^^^^ 
'”"a*sunince~lhaC^at discussion' vriU take ®ilC-‘^‘*®*^^ntage3,*hould also ibo;made.

should bo radt:Of cooei^ stoKj' ■ ‘''nP'f
some two yean; w evTOllra »5t4 mS “B - r
Hnee an adjustment wasSe!^^'iriU‘
not h* Ihe only milter and, indKd lSn ® B‘®' *?'‘’'“'™'?S”' 'i‘’?’^.^^^ ■'

of?hroL^“wt^ocM^rleer who docs not drafltdia^p^n, insulTicicnl people

781 Cramifreil e/:aifr'ptj-^ ‘ —yo/«7r-Cttr/ JWvrwV 70
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think is 07 l(ls.-*oulJ cost vOOO 
fat sia months of leave, which is the

(Mr,:RogOT] ' "1 think. Sir, there h a miicKuamtioot
with the ncccs«ryjiJualillrations,' and ns —perhaps'delitieTatc,’pethapi unwitting 
long os it is neeessar/ to bring eapatriaies what thbolhee is meant io'do'fa 
to this country, »0 lorii win il bc nect*-, Eu^d; and I think'peSapi when the 
sary to continue with ovcr^ Ieavt "i Chlct SecriUry itpliea-knd l.do'not

km ahsent when.he does reply'he'might;
W .tbc Hofae caacliy what ME'Orari.

f ? ^ Robetti-b meant to do fof Kenya.into the ^ of that job to (he employ, j have a very high persfaur opinion of 
whe^r il b qmmnwnt or a.civihan ih^e wdrk belngVdoSe in toiidon, bul l 
cmplayyi.fac,:radiof.om^:.tal^^.,hink;„ub^^^ S^tp know-
lopg^tcril wlll bencce*^. pr lb will quite what he Is meant to do. I was In 
not be necessary,, when :lta;job: ™ be |h,,tfad,-ai-lhe itteie'whcnrartafa ’Of 
niled front l<^ sourcra. I would like ,he Afriran .Hteted Mimben went to 
to make it: elcM;lhal,fa ray Viewtlhe eod;r'lhIiik“li"(TOuldtbe!M
time when we, ran.,slop bringing-out WeH.Sir. If Phe Chief ■tSeerelary'cO'uU 
eaptmlra .row ..Kenya: b: yery. clme H6u5e;whether;'an>Memlits:ot
“"•'ai.'yb7",fa"'» !bPuId,,we_ add .the.. iSa' Cniincil .could avail theimeIVei“.of heavy: charge of overseas leave to post* 
any longerthan"it' |s ' ■. i

I bcg'to’suppoiii'i'"

the .chance^o 'use 'the Ken'yalOffice. forV 
lindiiig * cdnlacu;. 8uch',"as' Membefs * ot 
l^arlianwntibtTfiQahd^'HwhatevCT^hc.-, 
cirerroaV-bc.: r f«:i ;qultcJcerUli»,'

Sfa CilMui-MsmnMi :M^■Sprake^;

Public Relations Olllet in London. bui 
before doing-so,;Sfa t would' like tocongratulate, Sii'p the.Frbhl'BCTcfi'^ Office T.thmk lbej^-inightfhyreftold 
those fortunate ^ple like ihe Secreiary. ^r. - '
to !ihc rTriawiry who^^ialifyr for rthe
higher grade; o£;p:^4tmd(4 the*ncwt:- if;a|r^f^ j^^lj^.o^
terms. 'Also T feel quite certain, Str,‘iny elthcif bn ollkia! Of-'ierhl*
hbn. tobacco frirad i bnr.tb^pthe^ llde ' qfflOTl .buitaMii; thdf fshobW^ 
akb. qualifies'for the hlidter grad^ of ogice u much as'pos^te^^
passage.'I ^ said I; felt ^quite ;c^!h,'he pot itse b^r orgurUitidtui who ire dot 
did, ^ir.: and-bf eburie if .he.’docs hot directly'cboccrned;wilh’'4his ■cbuolry*'! 

.-. only lympalhire, and hope thb fccl,ibey.^wbuldget:mbte efBdent.servIce 
ley conics to^hc shareboldcrs {iisfeail. add they might jhee^ MOpI^ bf.'gitailer

Sir, dealing with the Publ« ReUtionOffice;^ I have recently'had great expcrl: England. . , * > . , . e . . - c.
en« of this office^as I have’ been 'hon^

nya

wc can 
mbh

_______________ . ....s^dly.’SirrandljWiUit'tS'makethb:
fa.Enghtnd ahd asked them to help me, -point- as-iatftniiy’ ailT 'raO; 1 believe ; 
I think perhaps it'WouId bcM well, Sfa t: -fai prbfaot S>ileni‘-of having tnfOlIfa 
iCXLsfafa.:slniight iawayiHoW'ithili-'-fa.^i-j^-ifad7palceI'of'ihe-E«t''.WricEr 
dbagrce'profauhdly with'my.hon;'friaid, ; ofiicie^which -b, vM:'lhe ,:7dimiter ,for 
the Member i for-Nairobi Wesf, fahotit -Rnanctrpoihted ontwhen he interrupted; 
ihcTidiii'bf'capahding'lhb bffice-faHhe : my hoh.; ftiend:the.'SpcdanyElecl^, 
terms he" Suggesia;tT"fcei;’^ir,~ihit ■ % Member, lunder the High. ComttM^ 
rah' ipehd-ii-lOt'-ofmohey?iii»Ehaahd ;%wieye -w* iHmM hay* ah'p^ Of;nur.
bn'h'public rdaUoM'ierviaB OrfaformSi'.fawn,' edtnpleiely'acpatalc and; not ibee
tioh'fsefairr'^wKieh- wbuW’;bil quite .:■*
vilhiis“hhlcii»an orgiiilfaiioh rafaed: .of the Erat.AWra «
ih'Krhvaith-feii-viaiifaahicuUrfbodyr:: MllevOjI^rb'^rmporteyjg^fa^ 
ahd,= sfa. I 'am’ gotaglto :tescrve:i$oroe. i cause ffcSarts ’oh'' lhaf‘\imUl,'iSc"conie;.|0-rMr.;Ci*osiUo«ol«^,wl^^
IhfairnaUuirhhdra VOle^k”'''* - a : addrcss-ascato of tte;^i Afnrapi^
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which t thick. Sir, b entirely wrong if 
we tre, in thU Council, to vote funds and 
to have some uy by critidziog the Chief 

; Secreury who is: respondble for this 
office;-"

^ 1 agree, Sir, with the Spedally Elected 
Member, the hon. and i^Uant Ll-CoL 
McKenzie, tbai it is difficult for Keiya 
to pul over any idea of what they, arc 
trying to do with the preswit Half, and 
1 think perhaps the words '‘Public 
Relations Officcr’V as appears in this 

.Vote,, are.what can cause the confusion.
Perhaps, Sir, the Chief Secretary would 
tell us whether It 
Roberts* job to ad as an information 
officer, in view of the deletion of this 
information^ officer from the Vote, or 
whether he it there to act as what, for 
want of a better word, might be called 
a "conlracr man in England. If it is 
the latter, as I believe it Is, then, Sir. 
his position should be made 
clear. If. on the other hand, it 
is for information, then we will 
back to that problem, as I have said, 
under Vote 8 which we take later on,

Whai 1 found in England was that the 
pment holder of this office has a very 
wide range of personal contacts of all 
shades of political opinion, considerable 
knowledge of {Kople invblvdl Jn ' the 
pty, and oMKe Press and broadcasting 
.-r^th independent and B.aC I believe
Wihbuld from,ihbCouudI use hlirt^ .___- ^----------- ...----- -------------- —
much as possible in brier to act as' n and.IVthihk that-^wlndowldressing you j 
lldion for’ McmbOT of this House; might call ll^sVv^JmportanL^ere 
whether wb agree or disagree with their is, down.bcldw.on’thc.ijouhd floor, ah i 
vleW^ let them gel a ^nce to put their office of Ihc East African Tourist Travd ; ^ ; 
ijpcwpomt across In Lohdoh.

1I found from my very brief visit to 
London that they; were i all • workfag “
trcmcly hard;:but;X do,feel; they should ' 
get greater support from this end to bcia 
in their task. 1 know, Sir.,it is perbsw 
against all the principles of the QtQ 
Service to indulge in any fohn of jro- 
{Uganda machme, and it; is not neco*
sarily the right lime to suggest it, but if
we are to pay somebody, to, be in 
England then tbeir exact function must 
be known both to us and to the peofde 
who arc employing them; for example, 
in this case, the accoimting dffioer,;,ot_ 
rather (he person in efiarg^tbe CUef 
Secretary.

My final point. Sir, on the quntlon of : 
London, is that I would make one plea 
to get the Kenya Office moved, if pt^ 
sibic, to somewhere which !s away flora 
the cold atmosphere of a Commissioner's 
office In London. This is where. Sir, I 
believe wc have failed in the past Grand 
Buildings, whm this office is rituated, . 
is a fairly gloomy situation, at the 
moment, especially during the rush hour, 
because the cntrimce is o^pied—when 
I ,was there, anyway—by people selling 
newspapers, nnd on one day rather 
doubtful bunches of flowers. There was 
no mention anywhere downstairs of the 
fact that th«c was a Kenya Public 
Relations Officer on the. first ■ floor, fn '. 
fact,, yoi| had tb; Iook,'at 4^,vay dirtyi ;^ : 
schiffy notice;boari outride which' gavg 
a loDgi list '.of. ofllra'^^and.''businesses J ■ 
before you knew whMO you had to'go, ; t

(Sir Cb»rlcs3iatkbam].4...... ..4.. ; » ^ Pfidc and bring in some independent
and invest both themselves ^ and body .of -penons.fNow, Sir,, I do not 

iheif apital in Kenya. 1 do not wish to knpw why it Is necessary to bring in an 
be criti^. Sir, becausc‘1 believe they are .independent body of pefsoas at this stage 
doing an extremely good job, but it is in Kenya’s history of the Civil Service to 
svell worth wlule us thinking of spending . deal with .Individual grievances oL civil 
a little more in ordcr to gel a bit more, servants, when for 50 years'we have hid : 
Hie assessment of what we would get it, a vcry.welljriri system wherebya dvil 
of coursed hyiwthetical but, in my view, servaiit, if he withes, lus acceu finally 
it’could.be possible,.by .a Utile better -to ,the, Secretary of State, having gone 
atmosphere, to get a ffrral deal more for through all the nixessary bodies on the 

way. l ean give the.hon.rMember;my 
romplete assurance that If any individual 
civil- servant hatravgrievan«-'whl^'“ hV'^

come

this country.
I beg to support
T|.E SrEAitai (Sir Ferdinand Cavm- iKU^has nol been properljf^dealt with. 

j,.h-BenUnck): It no other Member 
Wisbea ,0 speak. I will «11 on Uie bnn.

grievance, with any decision I may make 
The Chief SeCkctary (Mr. Coutts): he has, as I say. access first of all tolhe 

Mr Speaker, Sir, first of all I wish to Governor and then to lhe ^retary of 
ih.ink all hon: Members, hot only for State. ’Nevertheless^ I will look at the 
some of the kind words wW^ they have suggestion which; he, has made and sec- 
said during this debate,’but also for the whcthcreof hol It ls;workable;'bulThayc 
obvious interest which they have^ taken some doubls-on it ahd-I'Would;like lo
rn the various subjects under my own makir some reservations; on It; at this 
(.'ontrol. stage.

is Mr. Granville

Mow to reply.

vay

icome
Then ho goes on to mention general 

•yrjde by my hon. friend, the Specially grievances and the question of the work-, 
hlcctcd Member, Mr. Slade, and deal ing of the Whitley Council; Before I deal 
largely with the three points which he with that; hoytevtr.T would! like 16'deal 
himself raisrf. Before 1 do so Iiwould with a point which was'iralscd by my; ; 
just like loask.him if he would be good hon. friend.v the Member f for Nairobi 
enoughitoTct-mc haveXacts and.figures v- WdstV when .be'raisri'thci'questlro oL 
about.those married ^women; whom‘he ‘- ^Circular 51,.because arising out otwhat 
satdV Were.chased out of these quasi* > happened over Cireuiar’5l, in.fact,'thcre
permanent! posts hwbich 'they .-;were comes the,whoIe”queifion of the.work-v:
occupying. My own,feeling k tbat no : ing of. the Whitley,; Council, what has 
married women have been chased out of : happenri, and hpW.^. wh do something 
these quari-pcnnanenl posts,iaad;it the about It to make It ^licr. ; ;.j , y
hon. .Member has information which I Now, as regaris arculaf 51, which 
have not got;^then, I wouldivcry much _ the question-of;dealing with Icm- 
like to havcll.'bcraus^ natundly, what* porary stall and lhosevort contract, I do - 
ever action wx, lake in such mattcr8;must . want to reiterate some polnts whlch have ;; 
depend inolj only, on the .Service; which. bein hiade in the ^blic Press by my«lf 
these women have given to us Jn the in;;the past -andlwhich J; th^ re<Pilre .
past—arid.is.exceUent,i^lcc,,wblch,we. ;- ^t;;fijion-All vm:v^-^olngJnriOTing;_;; 
knos^but-it^mustfulso”dcpoidy-on 5L rerunjing; to a pwiticm:
Government's responsibility in such which;;cxisted four ytars ago.'>Wc .iwc

.......... sayings viriuaUy;^thaP the ;sp«ralvcon^;r
Now, Sir. hO Mid (hot Ih, Civil Scr- dilibo,; whidl.airttd.too^a^

vice;H.dnvan-unhappy’sUle -Md: thex.^ordCT,!lo;bnng-.in ciAancrf

abodi iindlvidual irievances-T-mat,people :-,WghiT-«nd I :ihiiUi. Goranmray^ 
sufferedim-u5ticer^and;lhereroeay-wa5<,:the-nshijdo,i;negpti^^|ie!v^nlia^.; 
for ihd .Chief Scc!tiiry:;td?swallovv his, ,iems3and;;iiM d^m;mrary,!<:?I^

I would like to start with the speech

AssodaUon: ‘That;iS( not .concerned in

much mlotmalionwas available, and yel from.;olher .Governmenls .and diher :

; ? ^eve ini-ite;flnBffog,. v.

!.
matters. -
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your strvlca If you ore a Icmponry queulon again on Iho llcli Novcmb^ 
CTployeo of the Oovemmenr. Thirdly, when the comUinlibnal poaiii^S; 
Urns obo an attempt to bnng.mbrc diactmed arbjng out Of ,what hadihth 
people OTto the permanent and p^lon- ohviourly become a disagrcon^

Ip^s
Oovernmcnt, having already discussed* 
this mailer with slafT side, believed 
that they had agreed and had gonef

[The Chief SecrcUty]
^cnl>ind petuionaWo icnns.'There* donaibur. b«, inlbrdcr *0 tluTiauff 
fore we did^ Bslc^ establishmenUr to eon* tbould ncg suirer. to see that, they'tao> 
sideir the whole question of the-applfca- verted as near os possftle 16 y the . 
tion of Circular 5r and how it should be on ihe salary .sc^whkh they were par* 
done, they did io In consultation with tkoUrlr ienjoyinf ial |hoi;iiii»,-^aliSyi ■ 
the Civil. Service/Commission., and 1 bearing-in! mind'Ihe 'p^ts which' 1 • 
should , like just briefly ^to itad lb the siattcd wdib, which were that.we,wanted 
House, for th© lament 7bf l the, tionl lo «tura to tbe/poilitioo^Wesbid fait
Member; for . Kaiiwhl Wfat. .who askedi*ai» »SO, Md to induce as many peojde 
for this, Infohnatlohi caaclly .what has “ pcsdble^to come onto permanent and 
happened- '7'< ■' pensionable.-tenra.-;f;.j.'r'...'t'

‘;«nt.Kiiurbay-,’.ec^, .
SnmWrtSli,'ihi apparently;btcaWo.lhave been told that

engagement are converted to lhe_polnt m tbcSe dirtcUvea.wentoai uiidef conOdcai 
the ^rmanent aalaty Kale'of their post Hal dmilar. Jacemed. et .trying to & 
which eprreaponds to the point at which wond the back ot lhe slaffiThat b not 

T faal.-toplea,of .the, cireular
tract or Ind^mt . icalt In d her have been paaaed over:to membera of the V 
worda. wc were doing our beat. In .that staff‘Aaaodatlore. - ..i
riif'no-monev bv n""’”'-/''? •^Arialng.out Of all that, cornea up the
imt no money by it. vyhoIo-nuesUonpf lh'erpresMEpSItlm o^^

Secondly; T0fflce«’whd/as'a/jrc8ult’br the^W»lilcy;Cpun^-andiwhy^is.liinot 
the Lidbury Commission were placed on possibleyto get grcitei: ca^pcratloncnqd 
shadow .Kales and .subsequently; were -rtaccfJrdlngjT think lam right In saying,- 
translated Io temporary dr contract scales tu hcra. iMcmbers: and;,oIipJb;.tbc:.8laff, 
'Vi!!, on reassessment of ihcir salaries, be sidcr-why thexevis not greater, ebnsuita*;' 
allowed to revert to iheir original shadow rio?*r:In •,lhOj;,ynjt^d;;Klngdom,/ and-^- ; 
scale and enter ?ihat;: scale al’flhs ^point quo*® rl^foni lipj ofllcfal ddctMimt;''^behind, 
they ,would; have;reached ifitb^.had the oflldal sHejof thc Natipnil Couacti; 
remained oo; thal icale., inVolh^iWords^' 4>m .Cahinfl«uthofity;ioo.r tU 
once .again an ^attempt td' sebohat they tnattpr PnOT^f^blncJj authontyffwtlilw . 
vitre dealt with as fairly as ..possible, #ijj; «pcningfof:,lVhitley:^o_uocU discius^;

Thlrdlyi professional, l^ni  ̂^and;, conduding of;Bgreemehls”..llMt><f.lhiaIi; / 
other •gradb,' induding.;penonal 5ccrc-' isvihe..point,-Which/f has iiCTeal^^the ■ ' 
tariesigradw t andillr to'whfch market difference yqff,ppin{on{b«twetn; .‘
valuciconsideratlais apply^nd this ika- the ;cpvcnimeQl4aqd[’mcrobcre,-:bfc^lhe- . 
pbinf which the hoti. Membexi Mr. SIide, staff side. It is abjoliiuiy/ihocasarv^fer' 
has raised In / this) House stry ^niany Uie vGqwamdits^^tOj.iiPbUln: OiBlaei 
times hefora,:.,now—have ?i:had rthdr authqmy^ befpn^V.t^rVo^ jianyo'ao.' . 
salaries riusscss^ l)yibcmg‘,pia’ced at the . cuMibiu;vwUh7rlhei;,sUff,idde^ 
nutwi pbibt'ln'the-appropriste.'p^a- *ccu«d,when;W:do,io;qf steara-roUerf ■ - 
nb’t^basid icale^ Wow.i^d and Myiiig thatwe comd Ip. ■ /
the7inducemeat.-‘'^trat^'^r;tcniporai^^ you with ^s^iihas.^eadyibecniagrettl// '
^lc, jLS,tbc «isc ,may/i)^.proyidM4hal ■ -an^what-U;Uj/aftaccPfwp//,.'^ ii'jaol*^’' 
no olilcet’s'salary^OQ reassc^erit;1diall' so. ;^Wbat-we, must ?d6, is/to ;gct:5lhe " 
exceed, the maximum of tho-appropriate aiilhority pribp.Council ofrAfinisteii-to;' 
pcriiuhimt-bahp's^fcV. ^ ' : : -7. start Pur disunions-.,>nd:;an^^

:must,gcUaulbonty^forjjCDncludingr,tho '
‘FoiiHfay, ;'assisiaht- riffshe^ i'and^ a^^^ if;W dO;not agre^ what -

femde-'iWucaliPa^oflkcis .Vhd.Mhvertcd , happcas^hljr4nipre»hon,is^lhat:tbe;»tatt,; 
wiih'lhducemMiwflFhave/thdr salaried ■ sldp ttw^dwtl^.Govcriirocp.t dW.Jtodc y > 

ihfl ‘ .MdiSaj^ doinpthipg Mtfl /
^owr«cdes-.;ihat^woddfhavd'^ been -i^/?^ft-*‘dO'.agree*f/j^(pw^ll;C^ 
assighed.t'b'lhenihad lfiByongtiiaffyiCdn- acreptltotjl^l Idp.^ttcpt .is IbsiiWr^.

'•‘■ri

was unabte'“

Now it is a fact that many people
were serving the Government on contract ». j ..1. . - . . —-r-

irure\M"heTJS^^^„",'s

wa, wmng; if e me„ ha, served the ^
Govemmenl for two or three contraclS. f ^ihon of four
In our view he should become a per- 1“? ”5‘’- “"A*
manent and pensionable officer; and we 
felt that it was both in the interests of. _ ‘ Well, I think wc were right, having
the officer himself and certainly of the ouosidcred all the particular dreum* 
Government that he should become stances of the case, toigo^obeat^ and 
permanent and pensionable. now I come to the question of the

'The .fourth point I want to make in °PP^‘0“ pf M>c iCirtular. j/The hon. 
this is tlut now those people who were M*?nbcr;for;.NairowVWesltm3de ysoTne,-;— 
bn lempo^ terim'ohce again cam the which Iwould^like to refer.:
right to,have asgratuity.at the end of .He lalkedi'about -^ial reassessmenu ■ : 
.this Mndcei ;Which they did not have l*'**i«h had been made,/which had been : 7 
under' thc^ tem^miiy enhanced scalre »eni out under iphfidentuilV.covtr. ,He : , 
Which wtjre bfought In' for this four- **^^ '*hat' these .’ipccialy- rea»cssinenU 
ycar^od. ' . were imposed without agrrementj Wlwl^^^^^/^

^4" II .L . ’ ■ . ^ would Ilke'to teUUhtt Houseris Uiii^ 7 V;
•so ““ ■r"”f ^ that In dlSeimtag Cireuliir,51! w« of Ihi

■ Its . - particular points—I Oovernment renlizcd that there'liilght be t 
'“'‘'I “"'a'PcopIa :«hi>7ihighf be hartly hit. - 

. NowJt ha. In; other/wonli!; thfe;were; mamed *
°? <*“«“ 1>ia women. Tor ' instahee.; whd-'had.; Ktvnl : 

IS fo'£«.‘Vcty,long-time oh' ;s .̂
temporary-tei7ni,,u;my honrfriend.-thi~ 

when this Specially Eleclid ' Mernber, Mr” Sbdei - 
i™ W’w mfloirnd possible-rather, in :

fact. c«d :require-1«tK jcomideration ; ^
“ than “me of the other, peoplfewho bid -i

“™* the’OovemiMt for «me 
>imc.W thihefore coh,ideredveiy-oaie-

dmgrea with ty.nd: Ho. h« iroentiohed -^O" cUsrij-yg 
Wleirf''ih?r ^li^l!* Gmrenim'nl him«lf-isfeacheijauidinl». oiJrwb, who^ y 
SSn ^ PCTlbps becauie’ortheirrowh^posiOon e:.;
chairman of staff ride had^ogieed were nbt able to hecOme'pebpfe OT per. ::

art: v
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‘ they have not been able ?td Gad iWt ' 
possible and we must (try; a* far as money and that they hare not been aUel 
possible to gain ifrtemeni, but pnce it is to fmdi»oincooc,itbet^ore, to lake owt ' 
perfccUy rfcar that wc are'not going to the post^. aod l have once ttgaia hta 
agree, then the'Oovemment must take asked if I tvill second someone /or^ 
action, and that; Mhink, is the point post of slaif side secretary; 
which Was mentioned by my hon. friend, . ' ■' i
the Specially Elected Member, Mr. , * haclc->8aW
Slade, when he talked about ov^oing r' “ in fact, have
the business of VGovcmrncnt must difllwltitt .which have crcat^ 0
govern”,^but the fact remains; thaV at " ."'’if" heartburning throughout the ; 
some stage dr another somebody roust Civil Service and its ^Uon .with the ! 
make up their minds, and in the malority Qoverament dmng the past year? Well. ; 
of cases it is up to Ooverament to make * *“*» Mr. Sp^er.v that to a large 
up its mind and go'ahead; i hope, in the have b^r bedewed Jiy the ; '
best interesU of everyone. political difflculucs that the wbde :

A, resard, con«dUlion. ^ have had S= "S 12 *

got dijpulrf Md ^ven up (he job. . - privileges ot any serving perlnSehl ma -i■
Now, Sir, there Is an obvious answer pensionable omccr.-Wben'thc Europeair^' 

to n lot of'this, and that is that there says that rights and privileges are being 
should be a stall side secretary. This whittled away, what they mean is that 
stall side seoetary, together with the in various economy measures which w 
official side secretary, should get together hafre introduced, such as the rates bt; 
on a number of these difficult points and passages to which my hon. friend the
discuss them before they ever go to the Member for Ukamba has refored rutt
Whitley Council at oil. Now, in an now, we have made the conditions 
endravow to help,' r suggested much incoming seivauttVI^ igood' than the V ^ 
earher thls year, I thinly pr x prrat condiUons are,-but that surdy h '
etid ot last yev^'thatrwe should^SKdnd up (6 tbe-person ebneem^ Eilhd-'be 

\ J.V f : EstablTAmraUr acceptt the. job on these conditions or :
Dlvulonwho would help u a staffaide be docs not>' *' '
secretary unul such lime as the stall side ‘
were In a position to provide thdr own : S^ndly, ffie ^dan says,. “I WanH^^ 
secretary, which, naturally, is what wc 8*1 on in vlhis sendee and I am not 
would wish them to do. liiat offer vm ou in ihis serviccj wby am I not
itfuied. TlWrefore we w^ ^fting on in this service?i ' ' ■

:-^d:thirdlj^ Ui? AfHcati-iay^H^a^ 
^ not getting on at aU and nobody ii doing - 

which i. ;; -
tlttilc imimc, panicilarly if youdook at ' ■ 

“tltt ^^‘figura"o^-n^tlnen^^oKUie•:IMt 
yat; Whiro-ydd wm::flnd that

Head D iiLi 7^ “dniiltcd tn .the cjKtitivt: grade have
wSuev’Sirii ?>?“ side practically trcbled^-In addilira w' ihB,
raSffcaZtdt G?™™- the African Assoiiaiibni:.forire«S

W IW ; WVicO:

[The Chief Saattaryl \
(The Chief:3ecfttaryl , that I. perwnaUy.thare,lo1dTlbtmlHar“'
continued twith !ihc!r-^aasociation,itarid with Udbury-having been introduced, ^ 
because, therefore, we w-ere unable to racial assodatloos are entirely anadnoa- : 
get African representatives to sit on the isUVanddi-is time ihai w had non‘raeial 
Whitley Council it^obviously becamera usodations, and haye done.:rny-best 
firce. . and as iny friendi the -hon; to drum into them ihal.wc should have 
Member for Nairobi West says,>.”fell this. What has bera the remit? 
into disrepute”. Out is that Goveranwnt'a African Membera have contlnu*^ to say 
fault? Certainly 1 do not see It is wholly that they want a:trad« union: The Arian 
Goverdmeol^ : fault.} Quit^ ainrt from ^Mcmbe'n^hkye uld thalu they, are pr^ 
this, I, penonally, saw the Pr^deots of pared to accept one large auociation lmt 
the European Cvil Servants' Association, with grade-coramitt^ -The.^Europeab. - 
the Asian Civil ScTYants' Association Qvit Servants'Assodatioh have said that .. 
and tbe/African Civil Servants'Asreda* ffiey want tnily grade Bswdations: The^
(ion on 12ih .February,- and again ;on do not want one;large assodation, and 
25lh Mafcb- Wc discussed;this question tiiey do not v^t? unlon.iSo^naturally, 
of the. union with the Africans. I sugges* It is left tb: me to try.and .put some put, 
led lb tl»m that h would be far belter at least, of this .jigsaw puzzle togelhu,;
if they reconstituted their association so. ^ ;.... , . . .j; ;
(hat. at leaiC l could get members from The Oovcmmcnl ha^ I considered 
that assbdation to «t on the Whitley this Waiter fairly recently because 1 felt 
Coundl, and therefore make something that ■ we could ; not. go i on i; with., this 

of the Whitley Coundl, but they situation., j may say^ffial i vras-tfyingjo 
unable:to do io.:Wc then.had avoid .once more'the”d»a(^‘;oC^ 

further-meetings with tbe-European Civil rbncHng-there-.'pcbple l intbTsbmethlflgT' 
Servants’ Assodation oh the 9th—I am but it stems lb me:nowMfiat unlcssrwc 
sorry. Sir—another meeting on the do;steam-roUcr.ffien,inio Bomclhing we^ 
question of non-radal issues on 9th are gplng jo^^l.^nowhcre at.all. And 
January, and again on 25th April. So what. Opyeramen| has; now;^dedded Is 
consultation and, it I may so. continu- that wb should irconstitute the WhIUey 
ous consultation, has gone bo at the CounaljikndJharwesliouId reconstirotc 
highest level, and all this consultation Jliln .such'o; way',that, 
has.becn' an atlcmpl .oa: my 'partHthd .membera of jhe qyil Service 0, chance to : 
ah attempt, if rmay Bay‘.Bo,^on Esiab-
llshmbht’8 part-;b.«ause .ffiey have also Vassbdationi,^and;i^
done'a lot"oIwbrJrlh ihU. andI would a»soe«Uoas^lhey «h;-ttnd,™e!^
Iflre tb thank^tbe hoh: hSmber for the 
Easteiri^ Hcdoral^ Area^ for Ids kindwords -abbut ffic Dit^or of Establish- Ihree pn^denU o£^
raniU 'and- the Division^ inhichMs them of^.t^
iKidgercd by e^bhb bdaure creiybhb 1*0 ^
usuaUy wits ^somelHhg - wMA ihty ed Ib^ to agreb^to come together; and ^ 
muaUy^ttrinbt- geC-Twb bf-mrvCTy <good Adan frieSis who work ih ffic atJOUl a scOTiary fo^^^
EsbibUshmm^ - Dtvisi6n''iell-me-that t^t
bccaittc 'thcy^ work there ihey’- w ‘ho PUt this plan into effect. So I ^nk hw. - •-
lon^ aS^tfed -b^feoih^uhit^
(Uu8htbr.r^bnUy^^iidb h h
that is ahythinn to‘laiiah at; I think it nor do I feel. and I wanMo repot this, 
iv Ictribl. te'tfif.d man iihHo i-!
job pnjpaly mi cbniamtiimly witboui *. 5°!^^
being' •S&iciieH ' itS ? an",' appalling .like, '81 thij paiticnlar i»inl:lo.«to In
iilnaUon-arid'fMt.tt’fn-at'li'ISV Ibc'^twhiii'Wia,!^
Kappera !3wi*'-((He J ^EstabiUbhiaiU: Member..rof'HtoobicWab-.vJto^-^ 
DiL-oii; bbt’tb« live’done Ibdf .'lMt i^^^
also lb-^Shd /l’t& ibree’i^ ,SeCT^; for. n^ of. ^eVancea in

“«iSSHSI5'

out
were

■-4

be'the
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ITh© Chief Secretary! . : 
atioa of the Whitley Council nubioery. 
let putting Jonrard lhii jpetilion refer* 
cnce ivas nude to Circuit 51,. andfl 
think also to. the ejtiestioa of car allow* 
ancet, but it is fay no fiteaiu a pettUon to 
the: Colonial Secretary about all the 
grievances of the civil servants, so I do 
hope he will put that in penpectivc, and 
1 do hope hon. Members will realize that 
although we will naturally forward this 
peddon to the Colonial Sccretvy in the 
normal way, that we, ourselves, from 
what I hav-e already said, axe not behind 
in trying to do something about it: - 

Now, Sir. r will lelum and try and 
dMl with the various points which have 
b^ raised by hon. Members in the 
order In which they spoke. The hon. 
Member for Central Nyanza virtually 
Uid that I had introduced b new and 
dangerous policy into the Govcmmcnl 
because since 1 have been Chief Secre. 
isry 1 have publicly stated that I refused 
to i\vc In to pressure. Welt. Sir, I want 
to repeat ngain today that I. andTdo 
not believe that the Government cither, 
will be prepared to give in to any sort 
of pressure, and I do not believe that 
'here is any goscrnmcni in the world 
worth its salt (hat would be prepared 
to give in to pressure. The hon. Member 

.wy that it, is necessary for 
lhe.GosTrhment.to listen toYthe strong 
opmloa of thCpcopje^Kow^^thafis ah 
f9!>re)y diftcrem inattcr>.:altogelher, and 
WT are prcpar^.io listen lb tht stri^ng 
opinion. ;of the people, and wha't is more 
>ve, do not , sit on the African; Elects 
Member^ 1 think, that ^thcYAfrican 
E]ected:Memben know themselves quite 
well that they have had personal inter* 
vic^ ; with- the; Governor -andmyself. 
ctiheXi together or singly, bn. many , an 
occasion, and .1 thlnk ihe hon.:Mcmbcrt 
also knowythal: 1 have,done my. best 
t^er iheso particular meetings to.answTr, 

oi-«nbther.;-by.:ktter-4hc 
jhirtreutar poinu which they have raised, 
and^we will continue to do so. We will 
continue to listen as sympathetically as 
WT can to the African eecicd Members, 
and, all .the matlcn which they-:.bring 
forth; We fdb, not..i»«essari^,-$ay tha.l 

;wT will: agr« with cveiyihing that they 
say, but w. arc.iprqured; to listen^ao 
what they .Bay,:ahd,they- will alwaysi- i 
hope, get a courteous answTr, but, let me 
rt^L W-c wm noi'Blve injp^-;^^

Now, the hon.

Ind<^ a;nomber>ot>Meinbcn froni u,
AfncM Bcndics; I do »™i, u* 
of repeatas rajfMlf, jmt to ■
1 made:theso aiaictncnu today toSs 
f thodrtt it would bo a good JhSnS 
hon. Membtn should rknow aloS.tht

ing. but I ha« aUo said tbsliwi art / 
bound by section It (2) of the Cckii;
tution n, to as^lhc Ministol-^^
« Ibal.is chanted

rtunilng of portfoUos; and Ihcicfoic.'! 
do not wish hon.'Membens to feel that 
l^usc we happen to_be thinking along 
that way that it is neossarily going ta ” 
happen loroorrow, or even heal yean 
We must just wail and sec how cvrati 
take place. \ ^

The hon. Member for the East Ele^- - 
loral Area wanted an Assistant Chief : 
Secietaiy to -go to the co!*. AVeil, T 
think the hon. Member for the East 
Electoral Area must realize that we rely ’ 
on the Provincial Commissioner to carry 
out such ihmgs as m do at the coast,; 
and he. himself. I. think, was rme of the . - 
P^ple who. in faa. praised the present 

h" Comrai^^ep Jpr^he’way In ;

s4d It was n very cjpcmisc,proposition , , ;

sstsys ■

rrhe q(iey!»reiaty)I, ,.-w.:«:T

people. For instance,, the European or 
Asian, or Alricsn, who happens to have 
gone, oygrstas, and has: .qualdied. ns n 
doctor nnd^hasa.ppl|ed to tbe,Seerelaiy 
of Slate and is appointed, he comes back
^rwh^hSl^^e^SSnS^tSeS
Kiagdom. ,■

An iron. Membi*: And lawyers.
The Qiiep SEcaETARV (Mr. Coulls):

And lawyers, and the result is that he 
gels the same privileges for overseas 
leave, which answers the point i^ch I 
ihmk the hon Mcm^r for Ihs Central 
Province Sooth raised ns to why certain 
people who make their homu in Kenya 
are given overseas leave; Until sUch Ume 
as we can say with : an outright voice 
that those people who come from over
teas will get ditferenl terms from those 
who live here, you are going to have 
Ihal type of anomaly, it is the type of 
anomaly which my hon. friend, Mr.
Slade, knows very WeU, we have been 
trying to get rid of, but it wiU'be seme

Nairobi West ''
He;' Bhtft'Kild" tbal ‘ he''Wnua; (o 

removo an dement-of 'racialuni.tThe

qumed Xut K.T.I leachers-Afrieans be very earefni indeed nbont what they

spcctficUly‘and-^va''rbabns^hy'to diUdns for civil scmnts; and^Ifbaieve '

lime they are switched about 
the bdm Member ^o referred 16 tie

tekSiSiSS:
r man*
1 have

said enough about that at the prorat, 
time. It ia a man-mahagcmcht as'a whole 
which T, and the conunlltccwhlchl have 
mentioned.- in introducing my Head.^mmmr
liiigiji:
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TliBitifay, I959i?
ThiCouncil (ticl. iirihirty’'minia

StOTU^^io'to Trasury'ucaftw^i Ihi f
qunllon of leave, and I would only like *“ Cl>»'') •
to add lo it that I cannot Ke how the «w ^-
hoiu Memter for Nairobr West can PRAYERS • ^

COMMITTEE OE SUPPLY
the leave . iuid give somebody mOoey Order for Committee i«dv ; , ;‘t 
instead ot leave. Wc cither give him V j
leave, or we do not give him leave. We Vote T.^Oiief Secrctaiiy
pay him or we do hot pay hlm,.but wc 
certaioly do hot pay ,him and then ^ve 
him money for leave which he has not 
taken for one reason or another.

[The dief Secretary]
10 hear him say it became, in fact, It has 
not been said bn your tide of the Houses

CThevOiirf Seorctary] ..,u / : r , . ^ him that we should Aamlaa the problem 
very valuable contacts, particularly .wth ^d tce^whelber It would be pc^Ie to 
leader-writers of. the leading newspapers put this bflke in anoth^ pla^ ., 7 ‘

m him; ten him what ourArticular vikw support, for ludttrf we do i^vo
IS. and wo ask him ,14 contact thme ?f.®ff.>P“‘?'^,°'“in><>'Ctmdai i 
iMdcr-writcfa and althoojh wc do not «.™«hon. Mcm^ kno^ ion fire- 
occesarily capect , that view to be ’““f. Home l-t^^
reneciad in' these leaders' nevertheless .<?>• •
.t have to he'nbleTo innucncc them by -I'™
.iviha them Ihose views oh a purtleular J «jve huu as much as posuble of the 
® * background of the Kenya scene, SO that :

he can Use it in hU various contacts with...
bbth"’the- Pre« and- {^ieutariy aUb 
with the Members of PirUament^As I 

The Chief Sectetaiiv {Mr. Coults): said earlier he has been concerned with 
Would the hon. Member teU me on what political .matters and JhcreforD I ;try to 
subject? The real functions of the office keep him up to, date.as much as I pos^ 
arc to pul over to the United Kingdom sibly can, I,al$o naturally-try to tcU him 
as much information about Kenya as what 1 think,^with dus deference to the • 
possible, and for ilhis purpose a large hbn. Member for the Coast, is lhe Kenya 
oumber of booklets and pamphlets are viwpoint 6h the nutter. 1 hope the hem» 
prepared by the.Information Office and Membcn will tbOTfore bc^Usnediwilh 
<cni to London^ and they are distributed that for tHp moment, bulT.^ return Id * 
by the informaUbn offiw there. ^ it wheii Hcad^u JWiig debflt^^iT^^

The hon. Member for Ukainba men* There are ;onc or Two. ^InU ^ wlii^ 
lioncd the question of Pre« cuttings, and condem the Civil Screia ^whlch f had 
as I think he. faim'self, indicated, there is equally dealt with last nlght^The Metn- 
a lirsi'class library, which has been built ber forKitui asked abdul thp’‘qumUon of 
lip in that office, to which;anydUP.can retirement; andhe masked vhow'-m'in)^ 
refer if thcY wish, to look up Pres^ pebpIe ludTeaehttl Ujc age'o 
lin^ or dews Items-of-Value. That'bw into whatat^ori^tliby felt The ons^' 
bttri-done b^i^'Infdrmatlon.bfflceK;;^. ^Sir^'Uut iherd;alre.Wd.diiridf.Ihd-

elihda,hvA;^So itoouuButiwlnilw

ssK'sas'sa's
the Public R^Uoiun Officer, had-givcii £;Resldail M^trele,ajidtlifcr is -

Office as iri.7insp^:< of-'drugs; anoffier^b va>: > 
hB;.addr^ neyerthcless, il.;» mc^‘cal ■bffiixri^oibeallh'iMpcctor;:^ .7
comcideiitalThatlhey.happeii to btfm .the officcr- Gride I "and lio-forth:
samer buUding, and 1 think; the, non. And th^^ people'whbrh'.yro bellcytf 
Member roust remember, tbe .paiticular a^ aMolUtely essential for ciiTshi 
buildingfs .very.eonv^cat, not.only-for ^be effidency Urtbe'serviwrand T:,wahi ;• 
being-able.to rto wnt^twitli'^^ io iell, ffib hon-VMdnbct7that'tiluyn^ 7: 
in- the House/ of> Cotnmbn^/but; auo almdy;given an iindeitiking to the Stall} 
makingi:ConUicl;:wilh;'tlm Iiariing }^j5^^dn*that we wo^
papers* bFialsp fwjhc public, as inde^ pchribdeh ■'ac^'/brv’vdyVspecUl: and ^;
it.Js calrttndy .OTUal:rafUmdotij-and Very good reasbnii VV' / jv^i. n/H ;
althouEh.,1 tarn; -doubtful .whether^?
GovennncnWwbuld ibe ^able- to ■ a* -/^ThorM^berr^f Itofigut (R^J ,
sovicko; agn^rflll:-MkolfO qmrtUon;al!00t,,^^

7

fi /matter? ‘
Mr, Cooke; What b*the Kenya-view-

point? / 7 ■••

A

MOTION ^
That Mr. Speaker do now leave tW 

Chair. •

Now, I would like to deal as briefly Cotii'mitalidn of debate interrupted m 
ns I can with the points which have been I3»A 
raised about the Public Relations Office 
in London.‘I find myself in a little 
difficulty here because I had intended to 
deal very fully with this point under 
Head 8 when I come to Information. 1 
still have one or two Other points to deal 
\rith7Slr;

The Chief Secretarv (Mr. CouUs);
Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the House 1 
adjourned yesterday evening 1 had jost 
begun to deal; wlih ihc various poinli ? 
raised by hon. Members on the subject 
of the Public Relations Officer la 
London. I think I had already said tlut 
I would have preferred to have dealt 
with these particular points under Head 

• i.v , 8—Information, which will be comii
(iLSh-Ucminck): 1 adjourn Council until up later, in view of the fact that 1 wished - 
130 p.m. to-morrow. Thursday, 14th to explain certain lines of policy reganL ;

ing information:; to : the
;;; -V iThe Hotise rose at, fifteen mttiuies naturally.; the Public; Relations iOffice la 

?' - ■ ' ; . past Sir o'cjpckf Lpndoniworkstinivery clbselyfWith-oM :
InformationrDeiNtrtmenLi 1 ;Would'.bave ' 
preferred; to baye;dealt isrith ihatwhcJe 
matter :at jhal lime. iThcre are, ^ohe) or,! . 
two pbmU, Sir, that I feel I mus^ai^r 
at this stage, and;l hope that hon. 
ben;wiU -waIt< for fuller explanatioos 
until later, j;,! . ■ ' '
: 1 asked what, in facL arc the fimci ' 
tions of the Public Relations Officer. Mri ■ 
Granville Roberts,? during the last thrw 
or four years, has.been ycry largely cofl^ , 
cemed wiUl political mattcr»,-ja$ililhliik. 
indeed,;the-McmbeirforUiawba-hinisclf“**^' 
indicate when he was, talking. :We find 
him extraor^oarly; useful (o tbis country . 
in;:d«diDg;.with malters-iwhich/wc.^ask 
him-tO; .enquire,jbto./and; aIsor;itpnbri«f 7 

f j y ; pep^‘ pn, ;whcri?we, . particular ;
I, ..;, Use KCTj^tvievvpoinltimtTnrCTTo peo^ 7 . 
i,V ,v inThe ynit^^KiiigdotUfimid therefore hfi.

/ ha^^biy and Urge,,‘dver ithe-I^
lhi«:’^^fi^''fbundvhiraself v'draliogyvnlh j

........ ^: 'doUUcal mattcT*;and.¥m7wiih^M
tion .matters.; Ncrbrihdwhtf.l^^ ■

ADJOURNMENT
TiU' Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

7
C- r'.J

■.j-r■7
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.m CemsoaHcrSuppir- -Vcie T^’<hUi Snrrt^ w ; v IQS Commlttti 6J Saipplr^ ~Vcu 7-i^ Sai^ o;

iCtjTitJeV-howevei'. we tfo look 4o iherrt Ser^cc.' ; ;.^5^
to guide- the f publli -tin :Gdvminem "<:rr‘t -■ Vr-M
poitey and ^ ahd exM^ Ibent b klvise
the people for whom £ey are reiponnbre Wt'ottP«f>nd =Mri

therefore, it U purely a questlod p! fof ; CommiUce t read,^
whether the boiu .Member ioterprets that Sp^er^icfl the Chair. , i
when ft. chief,makes;'av’,»taleroent-on *'<■ •‘-1 '/UV^/v urv-'-i-f*
a' certain ipalter; whether. that U a ’ IN;THe COMMITTEE . 
poUUal mMteri or not. ».,polill(al (D. W.ConroJ.aii.rto^Trili 6‘& 
matter or Whether, in fact; he has the in the Chairt
right because he happens-to be the chief /
of a particular loeatioa to ;make that V ‘ *rr«TTrt*j ‘ 
observation or hou In i^Most cases I ^ « - A’RTfO^
would *ay because of his office, he has ' Vote 7-^iicf SEaurTAftt - 
the right to express his oninion on cer- _' ' . .• • , s v 1
..,n rnMltts If he so wishes.

Deveiopmekt (Mr. Vascy) i, Mr. Chair* 
Finally, I srant to deal onoe again just man. 1 beg to move that a sum tiot'cx| 

briefly with the point regarding man- ceeding £172,700 be granted' to ici 
management which the .Mdthber for Gpvcmqr to,dcfray^the cbariQ which will 
Nairobi West brought tip yesteritay and come In wursepf payment fdritha.ycar- « 
which r had to a lar^ exlenti l lhiak. ending 30t|i June, 1960,-fbr,|yple';7^- 
dealt with, yesterday evening. Wba! 1 CWef’Scenery,^ ' ■ 
want to impressf upon the hon, Members 
IS that alihou^ 1 agrra that it is ridan*
«ry for us to rc-cstablUh the Whitley Head A-^Petyonal EnwOments 
iiuchinery as soon as possible, that in my

rn^ Chiei^ Sccrctaiyl ^ * f '
fcrvahti for housing. I think the hon.

which I think would be better d^t^

Member raliiM that hoo« allowances it
are paid irapccu'ra of race Io: a laige indeed did the hon. Member »S 
number of civatservanU if^wo cannot adeed about airowan«"ahdT wbuM'w 
lOTYide quarters and the officer con- Sratcful if he would false it lit the bmrS 
cemed is entitled to quarten. These house place which 11 I think on delaH in C 
alIowaaccSfVaryfrom£36.IOam(mthto mittec. ? '
£15.10 a month and as I am not Quite tk-u »» _c

■ * «his particular group of dancen clh£
I will deal With his question regarding than to see that they were supplied.with 

5<»uf/ ya MwVa When we come to deal passports if they wanted to go to ladU * 
wiffi Heads B and 9. that is, Infomulion *ud also to obtain a bond from the per* 
and Broadcasting. While I am still on the son who took them ttfcrc to see that there 
question of'lhe Qvil Service, the hon. was sufficient money to bring them back 
Specially'Elected Member, Mr. Slade, again, and vire are now seeing that fficy 
has drawn my attention to Hansard should be brought back again. There is 
under avil Service Conditions of o'te point I want to make, 1 do not know 
Employment, page 476, in the volume whether the hon. Member- is aware-of: ^: 
concerning the Third Seaion of 4ih •1*1*. and that is one of the reasons why ^ 
November to 10th December last, year, •i*«ydidnotapparcntly put:ORtheshows'- 
atld i would like to quote him where he they proposed to put on was. i
says; *T ^phasizc that. Sir, because one because intense opposition was stirred- 
thing we do appreciate, whether it is UR by African students in India. They 
dealing with the Civil Service or '^•d that ihey did not want these people, 
OTpIoyccs In our own private concerns •P perform and the result wtu jMt thej’r 
IS once w-B have recruited a man'on able to perfomi,’th^^^

have got to bo wry ablc, lhcrerori!^ io,cara:1ho money;which; 
bow, you make, any change Jq they had hd^ fo'ieahi. and os h-rnuU 

wb*9b in any way do'deiri, pr that many.: Of lhem^ J.Tegtefrto;&y,* - 
ntighUppear tohim lobd "tost d“trcsringly-goti’into^'a. sutving- 

«nd I. tarraj? repIy-^T oondiliom-But ldo hope thatbyanaogfcr; ‘ 
that s^ he.: was', f^og - mrot;-with.-the rlndiatr?aovcromcnt:;wt': r 

about giving cml seprants an opUon—1. wiUfbc able to bring them bacfc^M',-

hbh; • Member for makinS***ihll >PP^ raisCdC iliq qucsUbo'of -
h^use' that Is 'bne of th? fea™ ih?/-1 chiefs'and' their,'^aftlcipaiibn 'Ih j^bliUcsIr.

whin I said ytsicrday cSb iWiSb ooe tmd considci-.-whelto ,
was lhe jlrsl time that He horn Mcmto
had.said in .Ihll House thal there wis no Aflw' '-ay carcfol'
lilchtioh dh the part of hbn' Membm
ld:try and.inletfc^WiihSS^ noliiiosslbIe;afld:tHey>;8hould^ne<;?l)e:^.w^^

Qi^stlon proposed.

. . .... Mr. KiiAirTtsi: Mr. Ghairmkn, {.would
mSI.mani^St“Anr4cn 'nH^”o nf '

fa;ihe'iSSt;Hidmteii5”:wSi

10 devolve-*dre p<Amri iSu ^opIc-pahi-l 
cularly in Ihe^rdvIoekvWiK He-idea 
ihui ifa mao hasngritTancetheajwaf / 
bedealvwith.at once by Uie pinonion
the spot ratber Ihih lyaillniffei a "long , retain^-pn.tanporajy, .(enw/lmbb, the, :; • 
lime fDr.iti«. bcdcalt with bV i.cople:ta f “i'fAkypirMtl.k'.wil'
Central :oivrSlenb .Tbil- wirone-'of •, ““V.”' - hw «nl«tantive; emoluroenu In. 
the- moscinlpbrtanfp^rln'wblehiwtii “"'kort‘dfc‘«,P»y;‘l“d pMoWances^ ,, 
would cbntnbule.tb'q^-mahaBemcnt' :DiC^!KlANo':’'-^Mf.-' Chairmari;'-»with‘ .

'^rdto'A2''T’scfl'':'lhaiuhera‘ wcreTwb:rwiH also tO tturenheiHpuse.tlul I,

raleiday that Pam^whollrsatBlied with n,, chief' Secreliry Intends ’to ■aS6MiH>- 
what IS golng?on. However, r can say Assistant MMisters? ^^ ’ : 1- ^7!-
that we-do' feeMhat-.we'-khovr-what'are
the steps that can be -• -v .;,TitB Chief.Secretary-,(Mr.5Coutl*)i-

!XSl^^SSSf.^7n“= A»i.tantMmi.lera. ... - -
work.wBch'jtey?b&?doordiiiing Ibis Mit.- Nouar Mr, Cbairmany.with
kot-y&h^mt^^fit'tbatlUeii'wmlrjBaf;; re^rddoW8^-««JhemtW4;md,^^,.:.,
Which was nevertheless-cirrietf but ih myof bvtr-£200 ihcreJ Why Is this?' »-
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Tim Chief Secretary (Mr. Couiuj; M*. miap ^^oi: J wouU like losimi 
Sir. lhe.aUowancc3: Brv.dmd£iiJnta.-4he- same item.-AltbaD^ some peoc^ ^ 

Ihree^MinlsterUi allovances for tbe appointed b/ the Colonial. CiS Sovka 
Adviser on Arab AfTairs, acting allow* Board,. could the. Minister 
ao^ and; shorthand allowances. The those appointed, by . the Civil Set^ 
biggest reduction is £I4S, under .the iul Comml^oa to luve their leave, in East 
item which 1 mMUoncd-'shortband Africa^nd this .applies particularly to 
allowances-^because this is only payable teachers^ : 
to sicnographen who were drawing it ~ *

Heads B and C-agreed to. :: “items; re^lfunypso far ai l am ood^

bf. CUeJlSccreiars'i om..Vablnci ^ frtw offioM (o.tave^to 
Offin, ttc. /. ■* ,1 ' , v: ^

. j 'Ma,NaAiAi'Mr.auurnuui,w
Mr. Mr. Chairman, tinder Chief Sccrctary'ttplainwhy the wsior

D. would the Chief Secretary tell me—I 02 has gone tipi .

10 tnKjUgilo whrthct thOT ; should be _ Berause it wm not mou^^ ■
“if''''w;<™:“'KMy4:Wm the Chief * Mfc'AiavtSwi 'MrlfChinhinJ'sir: 
Secreunr leU us obout Ihsli pl^? ■ bo item'D7. Grant to Stiff Side. Cratril

^“^iJt'doSKwbs;

b.’«et reloiiooshtp between the vOoveiramcnt '

,ame way es we set up a commission to =
mvesdple broad^l!n8. Webayc :nbt:yet "bbuS '
got the nama of the peoplc-but-as-soon r^l)Mr‘Hrt7iS lii

and as soon m we know-how mu* d civil Setviee .end the:.Ooveininent. are 
r f'■ V " House w, 1 be informed so ,t,c:bei‘t nod .itioit-co.
that the token sum of £1 in the EsUnutes i,,-! ^
will be suiuhly ertpanded. ........... . . ,................

. TtiB’CiimF'SkCRntAhY fMf;
Or. Ki^: Mr. Chairman,.I w^d- sir; ohia polnt' of drder;%db i ;!^ '

like to know whoioreitbe people who answer-ihe’‘-hbn.l;geotIeTn3h ’nll^-dv^ 
are preparing this histq^ of East Africa; aj^|h7.rdld sO )«terday,"-’

with Item D7. Sir. - ^ ,,
>i:l,l'am afraid, butihe has made con* “ TiiE^CiiAtw^ (Mr. Conroy)^ 
siderable progress, and itis supposed to that ihe ’hbn.,',Member..is 
be cdmplcted;,this,year,:.:rb4:-; VT: bnngihg;this:up.'M by >

‘v j;-■ ■.■.spccinc.itcrh.‘or.'£900Tn’iho.EsUaialb,T
Mr* oleTipis: Mr. Chairman, I would ^nderetood the'hon* MOTber^lo My.thal

like to refer lo item bfp. IMr^urses ftc'wM not asbmg dyp^
of Training; for ,Goyeramcn^ Officets*;T thalihelwas’mertly enM^ng a 'viCTfroh 

that there is.a inwluction of ffW on whatrwM'eaiU 'yesterdayii'fhci^tioayd 
th8T959/60.E^imates of-Expenditure ou iieni.’s\'r-rt:. i-1 f ^ ' v

.ion will ^^iJ:e:iowerinB:of.dbe '
number of oHlcersv who wiir benefit from
further tram.us fembUes S.^l‘=“kSeSaSr to Im^r^e^S
jTim CtViEF SndCTAar'r'W^^^^^ hujcfainpy.'wbetebyj Iheui ;'reUUoMbiq

I 'can' bnly sayv'prbbablBrSi^^ ;co.dd ta.imprpirod. I em naliji loi»»
Poiutlls-ltkt-i^^did baWjairMe e
rtdueUoi., * we did ouf best tS maki a ' of; 'h® ;rtducliua,beauto-,tveifa;b.siM;riec<3-:..jmiier^we.ere^^^g.^ot;.^
sayitoido w;iq mbit of .ourJcstimlW sTbe'Spcmiay Heeled.-^ ^
andviUus : partinUarf item'; suffered aid iShtdei nia* Ibis,very.clearjyntn^j^d 
exactly .'the .same: way as liiany other . bib l-.would 'like: tO- iuMtel; •o-lbplCbitf,;

Wll*
■tiar

before Ist January, 1955. Two-bf these wJ'Se 
who were drawuij lt_ha« n^ed. or tteyi in East.Africa if they, so:wish:.As:
Will have resigned by Ist luly, 1959. regards researdi worl^ I want to make H 

quite dear to hon. Members that the 
Covcmmenl has always- borne In mind,

, . . even in abolishing sabbatical leave to
Secrelaw said ytslttday, that pot only „hich hon. MemSra have rtfenSTtkdwould Goyeniment discourage the idea ........... - raerreo, inu
of paying people money in lieu of leave 
what is this item called “Allowance for 
Vacation Leave Spent in East Africa"

Mr.Muimi : Mr. Cliainnan, I see AI9 
is here, and in view of what the Chief

wo wUl wish to make money available ia > 
order that people should go overseas for ~ 
research work or nectary courses. r vV 

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chaimua, 
firstly may I just expreb regret that I 

Tun CniUF SunurrARV (Mr. Coulls): ^ ‘
1 think the hon. Member will Hnd this “S'S'-* ™ lWi= * fZ Atfe- 
all throuah the Estimates. This was dune fL VaSlo^S
in order to meet the request of hon.
Membets. particularly the hbu. Member ^ “ “ h loken Vole J
for Nairobi West, that we should try to K“,“™ •. oL*“.2™25’“'.?'
encourage civil servants who are entitled ^ =9"’™*"’™' will be. Yesterday, hlr,

Ltt Ifrtt-jb'^t .?■/, s'SmUu*,;^
:• ■^.'X9H«b.-Votc.i*Put here under Item'AI9. ■•’.-iVs'oj'
i " Cni^i,SEciiCTARY.'(Mrv;.-.CouUi): ■

-■^Mr. ARAF Moi: Sir, bn the same'iiem £37;TOs./to,my belief, is the maximum. :
“ ' *Ia:<Aui*tnia:,f3Ir-sih:?.: L ;Secret^ whether African civil servants ^ v

twin* encouraged to lake IhdrTea^^

Mr, Alexander; Mr. Chairman, 1 
.^tic Cmcp Secretary (Mr.'Coutls): undcntoodjycit^ay ihiit jtbc .staff bid - 
African civil servants normally take their ^c(;agreed to’ihii.'allo^ct^maxi^ 
leave in East Africa because';they are muni aIlcmncc--^r£31tI0s.‘My Infonn* ' 
locally, recruited;, people, ; but as 1 alioa;is Uutl,* m-fact/that'slaft wxrt 

,,*^P?^cd,tp;yoU yesterday there are.a ultimately;factd-With ar/afr aci^p/L-cP • v - 
..pumbcr.of.:peopIe--AWca(« as wcU-as ~laisr;Tliey,> never/ ieally: ;RecepUd'n&? 

those of other races—who have been £31 10s., but that they acquit^ wb« 
appointed by the Secretary of Stale’s they were told that jt could hot be any 

; Board; and they are emplo^td on exactly more, and I think this is. jusC Mr« Chair* 
the same terms as expatriate ofiicerS from raan,.anblher,sy[nplom,tperhaps, .ottbe 

: ovetseas..U lhey_ arq entitled to oitneas of cbmplclc imd^tan'dih»and com- 
, leavo 'undcr ' that, ibeh naturally we plefc hegothUbn in its.liucsi,8ense,wiib^^^^^^^^^:\ 
'wbuM dsdeavour to askthan offind bul ll5®" Ciril ServIce'^Aisodatm^^ .

S^Sv ibbS^iS?' IkkiBy^nhiy that.'Iihsdhoiedilhqpar-:;-.;
W“- 'ti*larJpobts,!whicHi.lhe'ihem.,Member

.lxaing.ip.do^wiih ,aU;c.vU:acr»auls, i.v :.:'hM

for?

f
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ttt Commutet of Suppir^ 'MrtmY,51139./-Vet,.7r<hlrt Sterna H, ^ 113 e«w« «/' •^Vot, J^-Chut Stertmt %\A '
IMr, Alexander] -i 10 Icara from Uw.ChitfiSeaeUiyjB, 
Secretary U that it he cares to use us on far Pur. supiwrl. of-the CC.TA.~tob: 
this tide of (be House i do hdiere that 1 notiai from Various ctncuim they*3 
we could bdp,in all sincerily and in all round that mey are condnualty hJvgnj 
hpoesty, the Conmment to retain some conferences and symposia oh 
of this coDlldence, or, all of (be confl* subjects of common intmt to Afiica 
dcnce, of iu civir seiyahts that is so where I suppose byaitehdance of our owa ^ 
necessary, I would like the QUef Secre- representaUves our greatest advahuee'ii
tary to lake up that offer if he feeb so gained'. I do not know whether die
indined. We do not want to be in ihb Goyeninwal fmds ii possible tp/^ /
a moment lodger than b necessary, but 1 - representatives Jo;, itu^ conferences airi I
wtieve that We might be a useful channel symposia. I V^-ouId be^teful for.inore ^
in. order to regain some of the lost information. .

Tlie pre-hillory conference a con- " F.A-M.A;
ference vihicH is held normally at Leo- J''“.F?““i**'ii>n for Mutual Aashlinto 
poldrille and the £100 is for (he exuenscs 'Q ' Africa y south Of the Sahara^ was
S ,h=-pcr»n. nupnlin* ii. 5. hasnS
.odowilhlho eost of lhoproducUo^ «.d. in 1958, The object ,o crealo 
ihc history of East Africa. ? Uib reulual Mchtnge of

MB. Momr; My point was that the l«h!llcal'cSi5S^-TO"'^d''y™p"Sed 
«(» have b™ spent on th^ which was by te pirent. Q. that is S Sb 
held years before; and wo have had no Horn! Mcmbera may : bo Inierealcd' tO 
report on the progress of this confereneo. know that when the GCtSi W 

Mr. MscklNZlE: It will be spent for member Slalci !wire
Ihe first lime next year, ft was not spent /“e”'
Ihls year ai all. The conference did^ol ^odeslM and Nyasaland.
lake place, hi. taking phee next year. lj^^,^Tngd1nk'°;Snl!S;k”o^nt^' 

Mr. Odwoa ; Mr. ^airman. 1 am still and the usefnlness of thcrwork that has

S25!
Ihe expenditore of oyer £4.000. or during the laat fcw.yeais,:t!ie CC.TJi.

Ttm M.N,sren ron Cosmanen ^ imw'SSiel'^^iii^^’re^rS-

MR."6biimAr«ii !s'ii"ofltie“!ihlwtf viriU an'diHckeltsli 'dK^' H TiSnS’

™ s'ssss‘'ss3rffa
Member-, .iioeatioil.:SMnioSiSiSJsSSfSteS -

ground.
. .... ........ Tim Qiiek Secretary (MrV Cdumyr^^

-ptB Oimj* Secretary (Mr. Coutts): We were able to send p^plc to the coni >
I tha^ the hon/ Member for his offer, ffarcncc held here tn Nairobi. The bon,' 

Mb nnokini. xfw ^ Minister without Portfolio
DS h oS^L by " Addis Ababa
book^“Ijlely te •conh^vl!m wto f r-

wh^h It {« «>nmni«y T j ^ pwplc wefc unablc to send sorheooe to Uut- 
wL“ u“To a’C wWeh'shS ™ “ techmeal.confabs.
Se SU on by a pXte pu^ re°hre “1“ .the People .
than by the GovcfnniMi'B were mainly : concerned ; on Thr"*

purse. technical side Happened to be unfortun-
The Qiief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): a‘riy unavailable at that lime,

1 think that it b an entirely unwar-

o? w 'oJ’ for tLrmaiicr Secretary
that it u Boinc to ? ' N®- 3-^ntribuUoa to Par.
P^ was a^ved by this Mo^i Ian i 
year, or possibly the year before.

find E—Grant^lri'Afti

i^DUSTRV (Mr. Hope-Jone«)- 
i. hairman, if I may. I would, like to 
relate this question to the previous’ two 
Items. .Like the hon. Member the 
'^C.T.A,,,is,i^nB:,IiislonA,;,iij,,i,;,,;

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Chairman. I would

whether' th^ ilib'agive m'' nssislanca : '
«d fi-Orenis-in-Afd D^nTof o"re“''^'"*
Lx^kit. McKcrau: With reiard to

'prA;' Held kir ^Siri^^hk^ >h0; n  ̂5f dote: i i
if I am not mi-stakeH;

j-tno Oium Suc^ARV (Mr. Contis^ his colleakw his’ev^ticid thmiiame-i 
ft b^ noi a quesUon of how much.fis oii the door whcn’hoioca ih.iNext lime. :

■4'i

p^SIpSl ^
SL“™H

om o'-f Myf l-sh^TImSt^Sj^.ie'TD™
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(The Atlan Minuter without PprtfplioJ tary if he wotdd-considcr al:flust5tite " 
In addition, Mr Ensorjt the Secretary ;_tp_. reflJUnjt ithc; position iwhicb herioteiKii ' 
RAMJt, il» p^d us a visit a few under these JEstimates to leave'^VKani 
daja afio. I hope Uiis will show or reflect on Jst July^ihat U the position of the 
the iolcreit shown by the. commission Information Officer In the Public Jlda, ■ 
in developing the mutual technical assis* tions Office, London? ^
tance co-operation between Kenya and _ 'X 1 ' -
the other Gloria in East ATrica. I S
mijht say, Sir, that Kenya has compara- ^
lively advanced ttandanis in sdentifle already it does depend to a; lalp 
and teehntal Delds besides beini in a *> "i*
position to assist other less adUced Utt I»r»mialion Vole itself. . -
countries in Africa, but we may eapect Dn. Kiano: Mr. Chairman. I do hoi 
to gain assistaocc from othcr countries sec eye to eye with the hon. Specially- 
cspeeiallr in the fields in which they ElcScd Member, Lt^CoL * Brace
eacel us. ThU would be done under the McKenrie. because i think that the
essentially baaleral basis on which the more Government can reduce its tetiri. *
CCvTaA. functions. 1 hope. Sir, 1 have lies as a propaganda machine the better
answered the questions the hon. Mem- and I do hope Ihaf'the Chief Secretary
^ asked. disregards the suggestion. : v

Head HI agreed to . ; :
Head H2 agreed to.
Resolutions to be reported.
Council resumed.

[Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair)

REPORT

I
(The Minister for African AnalrsJ,.,.- —Sir,*the -poBcy'onhi,-MfiUifiy^~' 

last year. Sir, whto I inttodliced the tmchanged duiing the: year 111 polihv 
Ministry's Vole I gave a comprehensive broadly sph^g. Sir, is the foslering of 
review of Iho aaivilies of the Ministry progress and econoirfo advancement of 
and the reasons why I considered that it aB races, but In particular the great mass 
was a most important part of the of lire African; people; in eonrunctlon 
Government machineiy, ■nie ensuing with the other agencies of the Govern- 
debate on this Vole took two toll days, meni, and with the help of ihb police 
This year, however, 1 propose to men- the mainlcnancoi, of law opd -order 
lion briefly the main activities of the _J Ihint Sir, it would he'itnie to say 
Ministry ond to answer one or two that the task oMhe administrative ofllccr 
points which have been made in the haafbeeorae more sdiiflcultrcaeii year 
policy debate, for there has been so far. with the general inleretuow.bein'g taken 
Sir. very little comment passed'ori the in pblitl^'dev^opment ^'tli svithin and 
1959/60 Estimates for the Ministry, and outside lhe;Oelonyr.nnd particiilarly, of 
It is signiiicant that my hon. friend the couise, when spetxhes are made whicb 
Minister for Finance made no reference appeal to OTOUdni raiherdban to'pria, 
to Head 19 when ho dealt with the ex- ciplcs and reason, 
peoditurc estimates for the forthcoming The Ministry, which still Includcs ibe

Now, Sir. the principal reference to Arid, Sir, of services,.anil duties, which 
my Ministry during the main debate has to-wcr^, pber than ;diniiniih..
come, of course, from my hou. African As bon. Membera know, fethelast two 
friends opposite, who have, suggested yW's.;:.addiIionalj_«yo^bil)lies^Wve.— 
once again that the Ministry of African been, laken over by the Minlslry, which 
Affairs should be abolished.'My hon. Afn«J

E-"SSflsnon of the Government at some future i Q
dale to transfer the provincial ‘
admlnisiration to Ins porfolio, .hut in ffon'rhad IrinspOrt bSehidUilf whidi

SSSSSSS
provtodai administration. I. must adtmt. guile Lrey 'a true ; picture;.'of Jihf ; 

some -WnVfiMng: :Q«tiiacc <the'sdu^ nel'aModtiuro^'i^^

year.
Head E agreed to.

Head F—Erpenrw of Etcciions
Dr. Kiano: Mr. Chairman, I notice 

that some £5,000 are allocated for elec
tion expense!. Is the Chief Secretary ex
pecting clccUoni before the end of the 
forthcoming financial year or is this a 
precaution in case we resipt in protest 
of something he does?

The OiiEP Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
Sir, but the boa .Member must be.avi^ 
thaLif we arej^iog to hold elections 
during 1960,, ^ it; Is^ proposed, a gnat 
deal ot prelimiiu^vVyork is hedssary, 
partiqilarly.'tOTlli: Ae,iTgUt^ -and it 
will .he necessary to spend' that money 
b^ore the end of this flnandal year.

HeadFagreedtd. ; ,

Vote 7—Chief Secretary a * t “

.SSSSSSS;;:

Ques,Io,\ p^posed, "
the question was jjut and ca^^ied.^‘

gWeod OI — pffidnal Emoluments — 
Central Government Building Shared

■:.";'/Sen’/cfT- vt- •,

GoC.r.'BSiir'””''''^''”'
. Hrad pl egrred to.

.:::He:id.;G2 .agreed:

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY .
. Vote f i9-wMnnyniv op. AniicAN .at-:;; ■ 
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KENYA LEGISLATIVB COUNCIL MmiMAY,’WniSI9 Cemi^ft if Sappir— -v<^t Hh^rtm ni Committn of Suppty^ -Vd* i9^-AiH^ ABkh ta'-
(tlK MiiiblM* for Afnoa AfTain] 
at the dose of the finaodal year 1957/58 
only £171 im: luntodered to,, the 
Eichequer. the dilTerdice betvt-cen the 
appro^ Estimates and actual expendi
ture. Thh shows extremely dose estimat
ing, but 1 do not want to he given a 
fright like this again.

The memorandum also stales, Sir, that 
the 1959/60 Estimates is £3U03 less 
than the current year, but a sum of about 
£54/)00 h betog applied for in the second 
Supplementary Estimates which. If 
apprat«d, will locrcase the reduction In 
the draft estimates to £85,000.

Hon.. Members will also note in this 
memorandum that there has been a 
reduction of 347 posts in the Estimates 
Last year we reduced the number of 
posts in our 1958/59 Estimates by 195. 
making a total reduction over the last 
two years of 542 posts. I mention these 
figures. Sir. because I do think that they 
illustrate the great efforts made by my 
Ministry to economics in Government 
expenditure.

I would also cmphasiie again, apart 
from the revenue collected on behalf of 
other Ministries and departmems. iht 
Ministry of African Affairs is responsible 
for the, direct , collection of 
£4,000,000 in revenue which is almost 
twice the cost of the Ministry and 
reprints 13 per cent of the Colony's 
rt\'CTue. ■

Sitv before I turn to flic various heads 
orexpenditure under Vote 19. I would 
like to refer to certain other work which 
vve have undertaken, although fman^ 
from other sources is, in fact* carried out 
^ the field staff paid from the Colony’s 
etimates. In the first place. Sir, I should 
tike to report briefly on land consolida
tion. Although the supervision of this 
Biganlic iask is carried out by the pro* 
vineW administratidn recurrent costs are

• ipul esUmSH cost of this exercise since 
its inception four years ago up to the end 
of 1960 is in the region of £600,000, but 
against this can be offset, of course, the 
fces coUecled during that period and a 
further £l50.000;being a gStl from the 
Eroeigtacy Fund. The net cost, there*

■ SiS ^£5 = ^ ^ ^ about
p00.(W, ;Wluch I cqnsiderHrycry-chcap 
•aaWeved^^

Sir, 1 ainforaied theHouse tl^t Uie only,

•chcnjp in the Luo country had briAeadown. I am. happy,.to xayr Ujgj v - 
not DOW correct, Not only J
people concerned with ■ this partictiltt 
Kbeme carried it through to its cod.
elusion, but the idea of consolidation and
enclosure leading |o belter farming hn 
begun to spread over a large area in the 
Central Nyanra District, and at Jong Ua 
that area is beginning to show ilgni of 
a new look. I think this reflects U* 
greatest credit on all those who have 
worked so hard, ond especially upon 
the farmers Ihemscjvi^ whojiave carried 1- 
on despite pcfsistcnl effdrT frorm certain 
quarters to prevent them.

Sir, In the other areas outside ,il4 * 
Central Province. Elgon Nyanra, Nanfi, 
FJgeyo Marakwet, they all malntamed 
ihc steady progress which I mentioned 
last year, and in all ih»e districts the 
areas of the original schemes are now 
nearing the stage of registration. As 
regards the Central Province, Sr, 
fCiambu and Nycri have finished' 
demarcation and registration, and. are 
now conceniraling on the planning of 
permanent villages. Kiambu has con^ 
pWted 101 and Nyert 7< The Ernbu and 
Fort Hall scheme will. Sir. I hope, te 
completed during 1960.

It has been customary forme to give 
the figures of the acreages tnea^n^ «bd W
dema^ted:. ,Over^l,000.p^.iacre*rhave ■
been: rncasiired ;^,and - nearly>5200,000 
Afdans regitiei^.as. itidtvidual cpsTim 
of thdr holdlni^ , ,

Sir, the hdn. Afember for^Tjcniril 
Province South' mrolibned uncmpli^* 
mentUndoubtedly' ah ? uncrhijloynjait; , 
problem exists in the African dis^cts; 
but I think it imust^be ’sdm against the 
backgroudd' of i^cs and the-type of .
employraeht pffdied.; For' exam;^^: m 
Kiambu tberd are few pwplo who come 
forward for employment when wages are ' 
Sh.-404o 5hi-50 and raticrasTtfe'bfferear'' 
and indeed I know that difficnlty is now 
being experienced in obtaining labour 
for the -building of the new’ Kikuyh 
towns.. Nor ore. the facilities offered at 
the 'iKiambu %: libour' Exdangd' b«pg: 
usediciiher by enipIoym .hr emplc^tdk 
I-tal».thejtarticulareaample^o 

; bccaPSe-th&Lhori-i birmgif tOOk ' /
.it..Ajitai’iheidCTelbpmcnt,^;of-ojor« 
of tlii,!new::pbimed--iuid-tj)n«iB(btel 
ft™ Witt continuo to: make a tubsoolol

Imw MinUter to AWan Alftinl ::
|to‘KikSi'ai«;S Zw

Centiml Province. ■ ^ ‘r.
Sir. Moaer^tter oi^whlih I would

°te a'a jS;

not te^'td.Ld. TOs tog””
i, h., been i^ible during this 5«r 
,n rttac 11,000 doo^ many of 
them of the very worn type, and nmong 
.hose included iu the» release figures, 
s,r. ye 3,^ comricts, pemons cnnv.cled 
of Men Men offences whoM aenlences 
have ban reimlled so tbM they could 
benefit from the Kiccenful methods of 
rehabiIttafioD which wo applied to the 
deuinecs. All but four of our detention 
camps have now been closed, and 1 
think we can say, Sr, with confidence Th' Accounts and EstablUbmenl 
that a long, ardnoos and thankless task SccUon in this Ministry are rcsponiibla 
has virtually been completed. I think, for a staff at ova 14,000 pcraohi, and 
Sir. that the greatest credit is due to “ ellremely araaU—tt has a-lotaf : nt 
those offleer. of the olministration, of onlyaaroflieerwtedudiniifiling 
the Community Development -Eteparl- ''

releam to thettrhomcs?ofi,onT^aB,000 : '

the annals of-the.Cpmraouwtsdlh.rM.. :

fottowers of this cult also in detention. •
to /iTM-iT'S ?Sr” “ in.o'^^
gr. 43 p^n fo'^

Se1>S^^-ci ^Merb^ '

activsUcs have been received.

ttSs-sSSS
aow on last year. ^Although the; post 
of Government sociologist! and two 

assistants are to be be su™-

Si.'£S;S?S“,Sfsg- .have been absorbed from. Emergcaqr 
expeoditure.

am

over

•rVi-''*?;"-.



r.\-kemyalegislauve couNcafia C^Udntt Ot Sappfj^ ^ ^ _ . MraJrfAY, l»S9 V.—Vote 19--Airkm ^ J ns CommUttt o/ S$ipjitr- —Vott i^AMeeat Aff^ m ^

ins and IioMin* of ^ven. « i,
sr^'£“ :?4-3t' 
»a“-iTS'sB'
provision has been shown in lie 
Estimates for some of these posts, tho 
secUons under the Resbln?^ (MmS : 
Vehicles) and the Eaecuute OS'S 
the Transport Licenstns Board will, of : 
course, continue to operate dtirlns the 
whole ycar. • ' ;^

r trust, Sirt that I wW not be qttti. :

»SS“£^r1f^
most. These proposals. Sir, are, however,

ouUide the major towns it wiU be 
necessary for the provindai administra
tion to organize the programme and 
activities of the branch. 1 need hardly 
say. Sir, that this will be done in the 
ciosmt possible Maison with m, friend, : 
the Minister for Commerce and InduUrj’.

I swddBke to otprm my,oppttciaUop,

cars
tdian^g^iaikiand: fiI(?iwhieh‘tiidSSl in a» '

\{The Minister for African Affain] 
caibien. The 30 of temporary db- 
trict ofiiceia and auiitants .who are the 
renuioiol officers engaged aduriog the 
Emergency^ ffisappear from! the Esti* 
mates. 1 am glad to report that xvt an 
at last catdtiog up vrlih oiir recruitment 
of district oflteeny and during the year 
seven local candidates, of whom three 
ware Africans, were appointed district 
oOlcere aft^ their succ^u! app»nmce 
before the Secretary of State's Local 
Appointment Boaril.

rnic Minulcr for African Affairs] _ The lolal number of sodcUcs now 
mcmorandimrand covers the conytrsion ttgaieted is JW and during 1938.60 new 
of over 200 ^efs- messengers or socieUcs went rtgUtered, buHhere-wcni 
retainers into police.v . .

Reserve which is to be esUblished if

Bill, i959^orUy to be presented to the 
Council becomes law.

thiS'-l^KaSct^p^
Ethiopia. This force originally num-

TS'e.lt.' r^'IS^s^^Sh^^ri^.S^^
£38.200. The increase of £5,000 over last Afneans. , = . , v '
year in Petsonal Emoluments is due to Sir, 1 hope I have ssid enough to coo- 
the 1958/59 ligures being an under- vinco the House that these Estimates 
estimate. The tumover of these co-opera, have kept to the lowest possible leveli 
live societies in Kenya exceeded Wherever practical, wo have reduced the 
01,000,000 in 1958, which is nearly staff and expehditute'Iri spite bf inercas-: 
double the amount handled by other jdg raponsibilitles.' bufindoliig'to we 
cnmimralto Societies Jn. tetTit.^«~of h^t^Jcar<iul;:ri;;ettmt.lSlri ,

devc!?pment ■ of ngricultire aid, it; h the MiSlster fpr .FiuanceiymS, .peaking , ,

deritSS into^Afriran^S DefeSc' ,wS rato^peaking ,"^ i “So; 
as coffee, teVind, timber, rely.entlrdy on knew -.that it . ,svas , likdy . that; he, ;;

; l9ilquidaiiotu.
Fidolly, sir, I turn to (he head dealitig 

with the African courts which were taken 
over by Government from the African 
district councils and the African Trust 
Fund on Ut January. JSSS. /There - are 
150 of .these courta,;many Of which have 
two panels-:of Velders. /Their total 
expenditure is £234,000, which, is more 
than covered from feea and, fines which 
amdurit to over £330,000,'almost e'qidvaw 
lent to the sum collccled;by. nil courts of 
the Tudkiol Pepartment throughout the 
O)lony. These , courts. Sir, play a very 
valuable part in the fidminisUation of 
justice and relieve maidstrates of a great

Of the 221 posts for District Com
missioners there. are at ;^esent 28 
seconded to other Ministries and depart
ments including the Colonial Office and 
the United Kingdom Treasury.

The Vote for the Inland Revenue 
Branch—C2—shows little chan 
than an increase in the ' 
Temporary Revenue Staff. This increase 
is due to yet another responsibility which 
we may hav-e to take on and that is the 
collections of contributions for the 
proposed Asian and Arab Hospital 
Authority.

Sir, I srauld like to explain the pro
posals underlying the formation of the 
Road Transport Branch. This results, 
Sir, from a report made by the 
Organization and Methods Unit on Road 
Transport matters. Briefly, the report 
recommended :that ft Road TVanipdrt 
Bnuich! should be VesUbUshed- with 
respbnsibility.ifoEtCxainlaallon^of'motor 
vddcics t by .?an;;‘^leqttate in^s^rate 
based ihrbUghbut . the Colony; registra
tion-and'■ licensing, ot.: vehicles; i testing 
and licensing of driven; examination of 
plans-and specilicatlons of nivr vehicles; 
ihsinienance ' ot rcaitral records , of 
vehicles and driven; «and finally the pro- 
vision of statistics of motor- vehicle! In 
addition,-, the/ executive f;sti^ : of ^ the 
.Transport Ucenring Board will be amal- 

i •'gama^,in:ihii^brand!:';,.r,;:...v;-';,
....■'■^rproent. Sir, ihe exarnTniUon of

motor vehicles and the issue of 'certifi
cates of md worthiness are t^ed out 
by.iocal ©irages for a nominal fec .Thb 
has not proved cotirely^saUsfactory and 
the standards ofiinspectioa.have varfcd 
very considerably  ̂K is also intended that 

. |hU Inspection of ^vehicles should not:be 
confined; <^;^.tOr..commacial.{Vchlcles

t : but will bo^extended toaec6n<5^d
I ‘over-arvcertainvYint^^voa! ‘

,nge other 
Vote for

I .

-rr'.-i' ■ 
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KCNVA LB0t5LATlVB COUNCILt37 Ccmmlttft ci -Vor*
C9 Cqmmiatt o/SuppJp--’ , -IDf-Kiuio] ; « lie Miniiter tor EvnvbodvVviH,wundettoln* • thmough ciinse end new He dealj with ihiiiei llm ere 

Mooil. pcrh«i», .bcin» bronihl Into the, economha, wiih poUcii'wiiri^?^ 
Goveramcnt which mijr eU be tor^the coUccUon of uxa,-with TuEl^wiS
toed ef this country. , 5 ,: v., intenud security and with thi dSmc^

Now, jSir, Wien the Minister sm *!“ from attack by people oet- 
epcating said that "A rose by any “<io Km^.m.ihe'Nonhein Roaiicr. 
Other Qtins trould^ ’tmell air <weei*\ I And: this* Ijrqne of the itaioas,- 
hope by saying that he was not trying to ^kert why there has been so ranch fat 
say that the Oovernment of this conn- otMeoey in this' Ministry,.It .has'bee# 
try was trying to play a trick upon •the * h'Wstry srithout clear-ciit dcitoifloos 
House yesterday whei he said that some- “r tloly end e Ministry in which so 
thing might he done about.lho Ministry "““S' '•“i'P and idhs are bottfaneeied ' 
of African Airairt,.yyo srere given iho “P®" the- adminlstrallTe olHecrsrthd t. 
clear impression that thoughts are going “n>e under tHe Minlster'11iniKIF\Vheii : 
on In Oovernment quartets that- this r™ speak agaihst thotMinistry. We have 
Ministry may bo reorganized and put Porso"#! Studges against the MIhhIet •
under the Chief Secretary but there was himself. It ' is thd Minis^ and the -
the implication that not only would there oiganizatlon. or Ihe'fack of organiisi 
bo a chao^'^ln name but a ehango In *^o^*,^** the portfolio that We criUdic, 
organization.' But when the present And we fwl that now that Ideas.of ie.
Minister tells us **A rose by any Ofeahixatiqn are catering some jpeople^ V
other hantt would smell ns sweet*^ he we are'^In a poalUbti to'make
simply says that '^cy may not call ^ U

Fintly» we see, no'reason
1 wU be doing exactly what I have been should have two types of police in this • 

c® Muntryrwhy sve ahould hhvc ooe group
contempbied . 1 do hopo that this is known as the Tribal rPolico and other':

S^taiy people who ate known simply as police 
'“ro?"®" he made We feel that tho day hna come tor ah 

TOterday. Omctwlie this will bo n policemen to be under the 5ame denan..‘i 
aovetnmmt that toes to fool tho peoplo raent and do»nwny with tha :ap3dv 

®hataetcr, known aa: the tribal iSI: ■ 
not changed at alh.wo am changing tho man; We wahtiUio Samo Jine’of-aotho. J 
namea^sj,,.,^.,;.;:;, ,■ T,,,. rity;lfOm;ihe 10wcst:,to11ho;TOy:rbp ti-';’"
::TliB' MitMTin'roi’^caii ASuuis ‘ thO!tHl»|..

(Mr. Iohniton)r 'H t^Sfa iSfr ®"®*‘ta>hi‘straUon.whOa,::
wuld give way, Sr.ioii'a point of S MinS '̂
planaU0D,'aU that haa bcen'fald by my <>® .™‘i‘«‘'ho rtason.hOn. friend the Chief,Sifaeluy.^Yfav! toto^y of otganizaUon.:-i»:
self'ia that:: the provincial' adrainlstra- .;,*?.®wi’Srr there' isralMlhelmcsliMi ' ■ 
tiftn will at some future^te come under :r^tiohe1i'^ by &te
the Chief-Secretary^ portfqlio^::: :^. M“^*l^’ «od:he »ori;;bf .gl6sie^fovtf

“*.P^‘'®°t-belng:|lllcit'’tiia:'pdliiM^y--
t7?ul??. tasenllally # rose haa atni not: loIdtoi:^e:«ten'cof'un-i ;?-

and if that is ihn case—; , ™Pleynienl,in the,Centiel Province and
In t^ Other-proving And»‘ 8ecoh^yf-:

.. v,.* \ ■.■■■?^V'^'.*^:;hb'1a-'a^^h6n'not.»
^DiL&AW;,Tlm:ima:rMertb^ ex^oi^>mertIy'tb->fipl%pc^

(CfelUanoJ j;i .Freemasons? What I am poimingout'll
he that what maiierl:fa not iteh^mJifa^ted to: iliia Hi^ ly a Mm^ of ioto secret lodetits: It ta notwhethorthat ' 

OovOTmenrihM there do^ea^iobsal society it a secret loclety or.Sat • 
or Sfa *50 » iiCTth-pliB ppiho, matlentrit is whether that: sOciely has 

Kow/Mr..S^>eakerg Sir, larri told that <«^«ive rn^ves oT'whether it; hu 
I must remember, that it Is hot only ;whclh»,^pe6pIe join
potho but something that goes secret or
nirms of lM)ttsing, alihou^ Mr. Speaker; '^^^T^bat^ rnatieri Is^. whether, those .
Sir. if soriie’of the Members had had f“hvmive.pr .whelhet they
the privflege of ^^g in ih(^ bot^ *f® not subyendve. And-l do hot beUcye* . 
for a day pCTtiaia they wtnild hot Wmo pcq;rfe,.paiiJculartyc ;>.~-^
to' this Kouse, but‘p»TtV the hwpiul ^muaity,who.showe
the foUo^hg day; .PW««lly;lo join variota organliatitras

Nc^.:sir:f:w^i.i;iik;the MibiS.^;: feS^te;,^:^;^'!^ : ■
explain Ip when he stands Up, what do riot think that wo can contider lhOT >

to?£ioeoS5?e“’&hfSl^ S;i±iriX^S?&^e^

«c,S« to^ ^i7ry”t,rm"fh'; ■
mm..ron“S,e'or.?de7„d";L'’S KfuS Ta‘m liat/m"
of uricmploymcnl on Ih'e other, instead Ihft ;
of just tellinff us of some jobi’that are '
not filled without telUng us the extent ofunemployment.- ....... - The ;Mjnl«er,,himself,Jojd^us of, the .

various:pIaces.whCTe jt seems.lo be conv - - Now, the,other, day ;,ihe . European a„ed. It.waa.alrdcveiy ohvlooi lhat the 
Minater,. without.. Portfolio''roenlioned Minister .without'PottfeUo jwat ivtry
tomethlhg,about JC^.Mi'wluch to tome ,m'iidijasmmt:Of '.the-ratenB'ind.,even . V^^ 
eaient 'Coocena,:,alto.-;lho’.,MIn!slry:.of: 'iho'vinages thil tte'eamccrittd'wiih thia
Mrimn jWalm; and (I dp hojx,s Mr.- movemonu In which;ease,'the movement 

Akfr**:.™ ' appears to. b# rery; raoeh .under: coniml 
hTJCJtf^. l will not be sp^og outsldd in-tunds that I bt^ are^ competent td v - 
the,\Vote,;; becau^' :ihc ‘qiwstlori ; deal vrith it.and the.Oo^
^nty .Md^.the part, playwl^by the ; they.are compeleoi; Jnii if Oovernment 
Mlnisfcr ofMricart Air^ra to irhaa.becn is competent lo deal.wlih thls movement 
brought up In this debate. .nd if Government knows: where the
. Now,; Sir,Vilstentog a'o iihe .Ecuoptan : movement . is
Minister: WiihoutiPortfol!d;:SteVei^fqu^ Government knows tte extent^oT this 
(ions came totoy ihin^-In tlu firstplaa hipvemenl and ihe-pcople. coocetncdiui - 
thefMInlsitf did-say^thaClhe people In this movement,:lben surd^-there
•1.1 _; 'L "1—.-t-'s-l---- nMq«mi ' w* fiiUlSt .kc^s thdi ClltllW ’ i>-■

Etoe'^ricy >'ReguIji;iil-,3;..;

i

i

fahCintna .Ihavincc .hamiW certain: hrei,n=tsoh,:why,iwe-rniurlkeep t UfaVe^^ 
riflibfalf6rce:addIdairelldjJoin,.secre{,:««mtry.:under.rthe;.Erae^ _
tocieiio.' Now l.'dn hot 'think that this iloua :iuit.becauie:<jf a movement; which i. i - 
Houie irmtmsted;at:anjn whit fjhay:: “I^'P^®
call pseudo' anlbropbiogl^:analysis"bf d'CcII of - the JCJCJf.; 'say in the • • : ■' 
mv-wahnU f riri nnt s.v'ihat'mV XhllM DIstrB-thst^ITemricrit/ r SCO HO ^' rg’ft.'.rjsiS'ir.s aiSiarisaias
some'are'not Open. Iwmdd Mi tobioivr;: becrum. the; Mtahicr: |raows,Vci5r.
Sr,.'whether the Minhier. tor African there is no question of lecunty risk 
A9airs-I:'do"khowi'thar‘ibmei:other:' there::lt appejid'to,'roe;lhat;.when'now n ; 
Mtaisicii' are-lvhelhtr' the 'l^isuir; for l'««:know' whcnf.'lbirt'motzmentrlsiSOij:' 
African Alfaua is # metnher of that pir? cdritraled, now that,:»'e faro-sure,of the 
ticu!ar :iecrer:'iodety 'known' 'Bi"-'iho ' variou8:villages: where it'is to he foundj

':' :^:^*?|Fwthout;n:iho^
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i
IDr. KianoJ And it appcaraUtme thalin ihciradhiofi' :
J-<*o-fee-no'Tta*eo'3rtiy^ ihould put of Afri^‘Mere a chittf-^alUicughi«iS • 
the rat of the country under Emergency hot have ahy in my arta-^bui, hevenbet 
rcitricUons. less, where a chief : is looked upeax miV

Now, Sir, I tec that in thb Vote there Mt« an admlnistraUve officer, but ahd
allowtd last “ a leader of the community from ttlucb

year for thc—a word that I can never comes, that it is very difficult to really 
pronounc^restrictees, for p^e who I ® chief an ordinary, ilrictiy dvil :
think are ratricted by detention order, i;«r»on; Ihat he really, ij a sort i
And I am glad to hole that for Ihis year of interpreter sometirocs, of . Ws peopb’t ;
the amount aUofttd U a token £1. I do views towards the Government and.ii '
hope that this means that the Minister ibc same lime has to present the Go«^
concerned In this Oudget has In mind to »n«ni*s views to his pedplc.:InjwhIclLcaie. - 
release all the people that are restricted h® plays a role thal 1s hot typical ortivil>
or detained and that is why they are giv. servants, a role that is more or less a go^
ing this token £1, meaning that they do between between his people and the »
not intend to continue this practice. If Government policy ofllarrs, in whidi
that is the Interpretation, I would be glad case. Sir, wc do not tnrok, therefore, ikt
to be notifled'by the Minister when the it would be committing any very serious
time comes. error cither in theory or in practice. If

Now, Sir, there was a question about suggestion—which is
chiefs that I raised yesterday, and was all-lhat from now onwards
told that 1 would be more in line if I ‘^«‘® P«0P^c cannot, by the tndi- 
raised that question today. And that ‘>®«» Africa and the present situai; 
question was, to what extent arc the tions, who cannot be made into typlc^ 
chiefs affected by the regulation that civil ®>vil servants, it is not strange or it is not 
servants should not take part in open ^cn erroneous to say that they should 
politics? I raise that question for two froih now onwards be elected by theli 
reasons: first, because in my own area own people through the vote; that the 
there has been overt politics making by chiefs, being more than just civil ser*
various chiefs some time lost year. One vants, being more than just the district
of them went as far as saying that some commissioned mes'seng^ boj^,' being’
of M should not be aUowcd to gel out more than-the district officer’s cxecuiiW •
of this country.'bccausc when we go to assUltml,'; being more ihim' tha'L^^^ 
mher pUccs w^do seem to gel strange people >hbr^vefl ln:'the' wbr^j bf:jhf;- . :

Ouef sccrefaryj^zJb 'phy a
HouK:ltetlt-Mdo*tl..Iotor.i™p, dci«mlnatlbn:otfublicpolf(y»qJd«?

5”°'^*” '?'” '“'^?“' help te gilding Ihc vicW^t tibir piople 
toward, public iaue,; ihm-UiH|i>i^^^

lBOurto^cp,r«^,lMi™r, U.e« Ibciforc, nof'ciVil- SrShtC bol 1 i
were dbief. TOUe?°hS a^'VS

induced me to go and see the Chief w. ^ ^7
Secretary to find out exactly whether a ®nd
chief is a typical, ordinary adminlstraUvc ■

, civa servanl or whelher he really comes
under somo special category, and today 80tw if they-were to bt clected-by: 

-T«rhavOho answFtbat alAough they *® P'PP^®- Wc do realize that :
are dvil servants and although they it would be erroneous and almost disai^ ^ 
are not expected to join political assoda. tro»s if civil servants as such trere to be 
tions,'nevertheless Government relies on ®i®®tcd. .niat would, be .wrong. No 
them to guide thcm.on the question of :Qdy®nimcrit:can exist on this basis; nd i;

: public i policy, that th^ also do play ,a Civil , Scryids ,
'• part in allying to shape .the pedjde’a dNli^ dvU wr^ts. But wc Idye ’ 

aldtu^d^I hope I am correctly .quoting dibuj^ ' reason, to rau lhat ‘wbM • 
-,iho-,CUefrSecrettry-^o tiy .and^^s^ j^uesl.lhb^int’redbction'Of'thc.IeiK^^^

' . P : »ttiluda; on. gcne^^i^pubUo^ -principle to-this: question' of n^efs?^ ~n
■ ■ ‘ w I know, they do are -nol in any/manner jeopardiring‘the

. !WnI, In public. m bumoo uudlrCba.^ idea ot the "

dbtriet .i,i,taut,: l ha,c:nol fuund out Kcare, for l^rUtion^a Afrieru.
Mr. Speaker, whyil wu neceaary area, md in thii ttgatd, and t hope I 

.n invent tbl,' new aatus known a, am again apeaking Sin. Ore: prS« 
disiriet aantanL District aadatant in Vote,;in tbit regard l wonld;Uke to laj 
what? What tbo situatloo demanda i, that it ha, been, very deptcKing to many 
.imply a slate for an asnsUnt district of us to see that when .inanf African,

d"e^mVo»"S‘TiU°es.wSimY^^^ :
contuse the countty^and:._^icb .ate. obieCtions ooming-Xtom.5itch:Compalnts-r 
utterly unnecessary. People knew that u the Orerland lri^tl Company and 
when a man was an assistant district ffie Kenya Dua Sordeei . ; ^ ;
onlar, then the neat step nns tho dMn 
officer and then neat, perhaps, might be ,
die district commissioner. Now we have rrading competition is i necesaaty. I do 
ihe district assistant and the senior not go 10 the I ' 
dinrict assistant, irtiich to me ought to teU him, "Please close your- shop he-

;^y'!Ssrn“d'eraatdtagam“g7heT^^ ^^Se«‘pSpte'X”o“bTee?'S '

If they are so senior in the administra- owners and stop: complnlnlng.that they 
lion of the district they should be are already providing the services .and 
aratghiforward district officers, and no ihercforc there: is no excuse for other 

people to coroe ln.;.‘'njis Is'^a iito:

SssSsffiSS
Ifeiil Ssltlis-

independence of the iudiciaty nndriot to ffi, mbnopdlisls'diould be Ihebsti^plo 
appear to he ieopardiring that by hav- be allowed to get away with it.. . ..

eeryiearefullyiil^otildriike to^oyj^ to jm^ da^ o^^ j .

Now, Sir, what 1 feel is this that in

t to my shop and

more and no less.

V

■m
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lh= 'nm fen* tapixra In oralL^y loSt'he

wha™ a tendency to be more initrtsttd chancs lo cam any ; money 
to - Um _ regulaiinj and pUnnin* for to which caie ho doa nM 
people (han really letting ihcir eneijlo any chance to pay any tax lo tto

“f conotry.To lhai^tTthtof totSi
K^ta, which 1 miai aay ia n dijtrici loa. even to the wuntiy’a revenae, la 
tuU of energy and people who are in- addilion to being very unWr^iS 

petlon. I believe tl^io long u to
now. OT have alerted n new move reilriction continuea we mmt not ni •> 
tough. I think, the African Ditirict that a pOraon may, not move from one
toncil, a new move of eaying we shall area to another, because of not paying 
allow only within a certain dis- toa, because It is by moving oufSd 
^ ^l‘ “ «« income that in®
ST?. * “"i "TOng the enable him to pay the debL and Ido feci

.Minister will Coirect me—I think within that when the accountants get on the 
a durance of three miles there should be lob and find out how many taxes have 
no tops there, ■fhat is, ail the top gone in default because of this, i thmk 

'“"’.‘'"n? mnes distance the Ministry of African Aliairs wfll bo 
apw Now you can imagine these people in a serious position.
nm motor^Jtof wSy‘’tot.fi°'tt.r5
nccestitatni trt tmit iK* I j' ^ • Hcxloii With the rcm&rks I made on the

r3Hw2,?| ST“r.“?hlS
Sn“ to to"aIef“Sra^ «

^^^cf wan^;;^ illSSsMl V

Iffs iwa-mimmm.-T*' a detenSS SdS.;, tom t^GiS^“sSs:jsss§?^::^s:2

the other commtmitics. Everybody seems 1x111*;. by.^in Vcongratuhiltog ^ 
to congratulate everybody else for heing Oovemment on this measure, which is 
multiracial and loving each > other and so positive and which still ‘ produce 
so on, but there wiU be no party politks benellt to this country. ■ . 1. , , , 
in thh cotmtry iWba we havo.* T her in mminyf • : ' '
tiora which pennll «wne people to have I. * * »«PPon^^ 
a national platfonn and other people MoutNOBA: Aflet listadog to tho
not to have such a platfonn. I wooda to tis by U»
whether therefore the day haa not come Miulstw, I was .very pleased lodera.to 
tor the MinlsOr for Africm Aflslta to potc^^.toc progress that has been tnado 
recommend to his eolleagucs that as of reiubilltalion
today the African.EIeclid Membeta.cin . 
speak and address meetiogs according to Sir, there ia Oo dunht at td],.if.dhd 
their own ideas in-Sny pan of this tooka at itwith an impatiial niind, that
country. We aro members of 0 national in adminble job bai been done-by-the
legislature and the^ore . should be Minister for African AlTaln la trying
heard in any part of Kenya without to settle these people back as normal 
restrictions. Secondly, we should, be ctlizeos, but, Sir* there are certain-pla>
allowed to organize on the same basis pricks which are resedted by the'mem*
as other members of this House, ben of the Afn»a comrotmify, not only 
whether they are with us or whether by ihb nlcmbers of ihe African cora- 
they arc not with us. mudty- but'‘by incmbeTii‘;of:..;t^ ,

theirsjirrs'tsrfis s.“**
interesting statement made by the 
Deputy Director of Agriculture. I would 
like to quo^ iL He desm'bes the Cen* 
fral ProvinM as **11)030 square, miles as 
some of the finest . I^d la die world.

teed cmpldymcnt in;,Nairobi;ihd:Whd

iS€; las
ESSSiS
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Mr. speaker, that if wo haye to crcai* ■ 
any real of oniencg. any nal 
of unity wnbng thc-people, that *fatt - 
ihe time comes to do away with tl» ^ 
provindaJ administration as headed far ■ ’
•iHe. Ministry of -African' Affairs and 
being transferred to the Chief Secretary 
I would lay that the provincial admW ■ 
iration should notigo lo the ChicfSeo- 
relary’i portfolio but to the Mbhtiy.; i 
of Local Government^ because trim I \ 
- going to say will clarify that poht I 

Of view.

S<| Cethmiatt dfSupplp—

{hfr; Muliro] ^ ^ ^
Motion in this Council fa i957rTeganl* 
Ing this Ministiy, in November. I quote:

this Couoeili being of the opinion 
that the Ministry of African Affairs 
has outlived its purpose and usefuln^ 
recommends its .immediate abolition”. 
As the original Mover of that Motion 
and of ; the general tbou^t to remove 
this Ministry because it^gards a gropp 
of the dtizens of Kenya hs h depart* 
ment of the Stale, I must say I was 
quite thrilled with the gesture yesterday 
from Chief ^ Secretary,,;that the 
Minulfy or'Africah Affairs going 
to be transferred to the portfotio of the 
Chief Secretary.

.nisunts report nuUy to their loaor wiU be looked iJter by Mother dittrict

5t» ^m-officera pod aijnmte of disWct com- out of work, and lojordef ^to l« the 
inisHoncn and datrla aasisUnU, 1 laapayer more than he ought . to . he 
declared in 1917 that the, were en^ taxed: Sir, a new locaUon involve, a 
dictator, and indeed to a very high new locational centre, hcallh centre, and 
degree they are qualUled to be called aU that, and it retiuire. money from the 
than One would go to «rion.^ in people of, thore Itjutliona AU. tha

^Lrer^'S^ilSTIh^'SL’U!
plelely. He will do whatever he wanu, elementary which he ihonld find there.. 
that African. Ho wiU drade whether Another point I would like to iplre, 
ihi. peraoo ahould bo cntployed or not, Mr. .Speaker, on IhiC Minlatiy-Ua ^thalF^^ppg.ii|pips:;:,

it is . said that' Und cbnsoUdation m promouoa? «

am

When one looks at the district eom- 
mtssionen, the district assistants, ‘ , 
senior district assistants, the chiefs, the

n^ xM A A »enior chiefs; all that-list down it Shows
Afwcan Affairs very clearly that wc have autocrats in 

(Mr. Johnston): On a point of cxplana- the area wbl^ ought to so definitriv 
lion, may I wy again that aU the Chief to the Local Government edminiitti
^tary and my hon. ftirad said waj tion. H we are creaUng one nation, the 
that the provisional administration U African district councUs and aU that 
coming at some future dale under his should not be headed by the distlia 
.portfolio. ^ commissionera - and . iho locational coun- /-

Mr:' Mulibo: Mr. Speaker, what I dictated by district assistants w 
say is that the very ideas which most district officers or chiefs, but they should 
of us put forward yesteiday, what we ^ county councils with
find is that the Minister is very persi*. chairmen and clerks, aithougb the dis* 
lent, that he should continue to be the ^ actually within the aegis oil
Minister for African Affairs and the Africah district coundls. It. thus-
Provinciar Administration is going to <^ri$e3 that this Ministry should not coma .
^ transferred to the portfolio of the ^ething;else, but,wc.shouid;ib ,
tiilef;Secretary. If that b'the <ase 1 ^olure callllhese pistrict'Councfli, ndv. 
think the limb hMconie to debate which ^ri^.;;district couhdls, "so, that the : 
Ministries' should Iw retained Mid As^’ ^^ose {Arricular areas or the 
which onM should be abolished; ^ ^^ropeai^' brthc particul^^^

; ■ - belong',to;the-iama;organizaUoii.lWen .
- Mr. Sp«ker. I only regard die one looks at the provinciar. corrnnls- 
Mlnlstn^ of^rican Affairs us the most Moners, at lha waste of ihon^ In this 
tmoiphous Ministry In Kenya: it is not hierarchy of provihdal administraffon;
jyil important ^UM U embraces one finds that the people who are then , 
evCT^ing ftvMlnlster claims that the Idokedniipda as senior distrid wristants^^rA 

are ‘actually^these taffures, the ipwpla 
- bill I would '»ho have failed ixinpletely to make Um ^

^y It is a type of Jack of all trades and grade' for' dis^ d&as,> and because 
I 22?" 0“ can aUo say that theyihave fafl^ toimake the grade for ;;;

, jdhtrict,,10fikmXas:4hfr-4dia^
--------AJi^tiy^lhnr^gtsttffloriir^hWes, hhnsclf last yearm the Bniigct HJcKh

i^lnation .ot linnets, nnd lesiing of again, they, had to create new posts for 
’® he transferred to this people known as stiior dMct-nssisl- 

Mmislry. V : phta. vr)clhdtely:ui . & i-hig .svaste of :
■ :^ Ai anVArriA- A; - IT Vi’ * " ' ‘ ' ntohey^ahd tmder theso'men thp Kci^ ' 

registration and^‘iS5n'rv!r^'5’’r taxiayer has to jay forthesonicn’ii serf ; ■ 
being transferred ViceiiSonieohe wholhaa failed toinako

. the graideahe:best thing f. to Bn away g;: : S.£S JSis saj?5.,"r.£-rEr

it goes

in Nairobi Extra-Provincial dislrict, and Clc« admlnistn 
what oiie finds Is a distrid offim' there aclii^y means:

ii
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[Mr. MulirD]

assess,35
ttrongl^ that In order to to again with 
the sincerity, and conviction in crtailng 
one nation this Abican area,, or areas, 
which are looked upon as closed districts «>urse

poll Uun Ua oto whfch be hu tot. Thai out before making UUa^SonV^ 
ii veiy. wnr human, and any cirU act- • ; 4, ■, 4.- : •
vaol who docs n(« aspire to go higher. ’ But, . Mr.
then he it quite a different penon

. Mr. Cwrot:- On a point of mtw
What h also happening, so far at Sir, this allegation has madfiS 

Aft^n courts arc coneemed. Sir, is that the district officers are Interfering fa dds 
quire a nraber of iudgmoiu in African way. but tbe bon. Monber ia maK

of Oaao, «y wbelhtr. it waa In: regard To dtf 
and If the Mlnlilcr for African Allalia cares or criminal caica. On a uoint d 
cares to lind out 1 will tcH Mm, are order. Sir, it would appear tbaras ba 

rj™ ,’’”’5*^-5' “>!» -allegalion-without tt«UbIISp“
offlrer of that division feels very strongly 10 Hnd out tbe facts on'which Ihbii 
gainst it and saja "No. not that. Go based, because, If so; I ssy that be . 
snd try U agstn . There have been very should withdraw, 
many complsinls about that in ray Inca.
tion. If the African courts arc to ha\-c Muuro; I say that some of the
any meaning at all, then the presidents «vil cases and that others are
of those African courts should be like «*«•
magistrates so that when they have "nrH Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavoii 

** decision they should refer dish-Bentinck): I must remind boa. 
the dedsion to the next higher court Members that they are here In a privL 
rather than be told by the district officer »«ged position. AU are regarded-as
mat mat particular ruling of that judg. being responsible persons when elected 
T" m“ "? ®‘ *bcy or nominated to represent tbe people of
mould go back on the same case again, this country In this Hbuse. Members 
il, '7- ‘he case of a particu- are privileged in regard to what they

individual before itie African court «y in this building. It is therefore 
^ »re incumbent upon every Member of tl*

pmd by toe Central Government, that is, HOU« to bo paiticularly ycarefnl fa 
^ mOTbers of toe African courts, and Wrd to any stntcmcntsrhe may mako. 
when the district officer refere the case I am afraid, however,''thal'that'cans fa- - 

that too not’cxerciced'tb5lho «»ttrit: to whlch it ' 
*** ^hsappointed Jhoold be cxerciied by somd hom Mcraf- 

bTdm^bo t bers of this Council. "
...... .. rMiu-'Muuro;.-i^ow,"‘M£rspe^e&7-i€'.'^

/« r for African Affairs *“y«AhoqutttiTO,pf;AfricM,courU KwJ:^^
(M^r. Johwton): I thank the hoa. Mem- Sojo lheioiiie;topio.

I^beg to support-r ' ^

sSSSS^ :: ?
ih.n Irevtag, Hime area , of. Kray. MiuisUy of Legal AfliUre, anif I b.“ 
behind. . v >- . . . Ihlencd to jpeccho dealiiig with politkal ^ ^ ^

M, fmU point on this Miutery i, «"■<. flu.ny. Si?!? h.ve iSte^
Ihai dealing with the uibanization br thi j“ '«po?wd tome,
Iribilimtion of the Afrirans who come '"agijiracy. Now, Sir,
lo live in tbe 'utban nreaa. Everyone In »' .'I-.'
Ihie Council knoWs very well that citlei Legal Affaire, and aj-1 am
have been the cenfrS^ of eivniration. ^We or amwering on that topio
tVhen a person leave, hfa tribal area and ^ ' -
comes to the town he changes to a very ”1’Member for Cenlrel
high degree in so far as hrpereonanSl townee ,(South).- .......
^d outlook to Hfe are cooremed. Mr, Speaker, it U the policy pf ilie 
Therefore. Sir, when these Africans Oovcramenl. in so far as wc ran. Id 
come to urban areas they should be move lo a professional magjilra'cy.‘But 
laken Into line wilh other Kenya Sir. budgcUug U like housekeeping..It Is 
oaitonab^who have no chiefs following a queslion of money. We know-ltat ihl. 
them. They riioidd have no dUl*t year there was less moncy.availabie and 
sssistanis or dbtrici oflicers worrying so w-c had to cut ouh Budget But if the

n|ISrr£-3 i!i:SSS|
other cittzea in urban areas csjoys. .;; beggars cannot be chooKri. and w only -

liirss
les^W:

ctimlmU : mattere. T would askTyoit

Si®
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[Mr. NgaU]
Hmue. The first upect is the possibility 
of the AfriCfln courts bans hrousht under 
the Judicial DejurtmenU I think it U very 
necessary that African Murts should be 
brought under the Judicial Department. 
! realize the difficulty in connexion with 
money, but at least it will be appreciated 
if at least the presidents^ who are people 
knowledgeable of the law, could be 
brought in here:

There are many aspects in (he .A&i* 
can courts which are very disturbing to 
the African communities. My bon. 
blend, Mr. MuUro, was trying to ex* 
plsin tome aspects that are taking place 
in his area, but I think 1 have a specific 
case here, Sir, of which I have full 
details with me, and it illustrates what 
I have in mind. With your permission 
1 would like to give this to the Minister 
for African Affairs to enquire into. This 
is Gvil Case No. 19 of 19S1 at Kwale 
African Court involving a gentleman 
named Ramadhao Nasson against Nasbid 
Mohamed, both of Pungu Location in 
Kwale District

. fCTT month, .go. Now ihi. ;
hive .happened U lhe bmctn coneenwl,
Je dhtric. eommtoloner. the pS
ComralBioner Md the Afinoin'Coat 
Offleer, had taken the (rouble: to a» : 
that the batiejmdWonal «.d omtonm, : 
law was looked Into aerioudy. ETOt- j
thing_^that did.: Sir, we were^ i
that thi. matter wa. clowl by the dUWet i 
eommltdoner and aUo by the PrS ; 
Commialoner. and even the AWcau ; , 
Court Onicer here brought this back to , 
me a month ago, after the person bad

not followed the tradition, and emtotn, 
by walking round the land. I would like 
the Minister to look into thi. caw very 
urionsly because 1 think that some 
cotms have r^ly. gone astniy from the 

Now in thU case. Sir. what I would *”*0008 and customs of the Afncani. 
like to emphasize most stcongly is that The sccohd matter. Sir, which I wnnld 
I feel and 1 am quite sure that the like to touch upon Is where a civil case: 
court there did not follow that tradition or a criminal case: Involve, ah Arab « 
and custom of the people. I brought this on Indian. I feel that tho Aiahs'dr

iti® lami:
iusuce had been done in Uhs Itrimnee. :

t^ Is thfwish oMlijS^ngin 
thernr^ sireas.:;thaf Ihey.’dtonld :1» -

mmt bo walked around by the elders men! belwecn the people themselves, and : 
and she prudent to make sure where T understand it is only because of a legJ 
the taundaita are and what is the sire ngrremenl that Aslahs and Aral» are nol .

>,w:=do::^ih;case..«Npw >the;;imm^ "

I(Mr. Ngala]■assass ililgii:
£,-rwa.ississ ssKraisss
derka- wishes. I have known son» Afri- know the altitude of the Minl.tcrrtto 
can court, in the Cpa.t Rural ima. and very serioiu. 1 would not. ay under- 
I can give Ih^e Mlmstet Mtne names if payment, but cert.lnly.under.iip, : .,

which I have already brieny referred and locational and at African disulct oohacil 
that I. the question of the Wadigo being level, and we also pay . personal tax. 
given the land which nred to belong to But we are sUll expected to take part In: 
East African Estates which should bo communal, labour. Now,: traditionally, 
bought back for them by the Ministry the Africans, of their , own' free wlU, ' 
of African Affairs for their nst 100,000 work together for remclhiog^hlch: they 
acres were alienated about 50 year, ago apprcdale, and I do not want to dis- 
to East African Estates. The East Afri- courake lhal at all because I think It Is 
can Estates did not make use of the land a very good habit, but where the 
and now they are fed up with the land Africans have to work for «wen day.!

mmSwanbtmgh^KIteieteliiaSihesemm
SS5.rhSl55S

Annlhcr point which I would like to Ac!^ al^Tnll m 10^000.^^

w*^?HsroiSreo^” Ss^S^^ogTdlSh

' :NoWi my cbmpWnt, Sir,’ is that 
although the African imurts were 
Itshi^ to settle African matloa, but some 
of- thcra have proved to be very un
profitable Md are doing a lot of dis
service to the Africans:

t'



53S^\VESSSLXnvtCOmKSLtel • —4W fy-MfrjBBg^itq^ .ta ■-, /rn'n
i^rrAJrim.AIMrt MS*

juardox u ihc J«icn itE^ or w2~ -
«« «oon.«» - »n* on -

qm«n3«^l«n>.lnonm, orrter,rtl pr«» d«4l be m«Efioi or
«rca I*i3ib omiuil Sena or TOte. mJ nheird nJlOEtJher beanie a is ipitt 
it it oeeesDT lor ihem offlto be jna -100*.

be noTowed ^ ni mneh oi potSBe nnd^
^^odyoreaory rn^e^ i„ ^ EetonST^^pTo. o 
am iniit w cDraplm eW ^ Hun Alran
iJuk io ihc <Suaria crfhccr*. tut are told drirf. i #>,i«fc a-fW» .n-..
Ual ii M . Up proton end Itaa Ihep M^S^lhe oiJSi '

be lode, bat Ihey las’

AN™.Mr»na:Qo«ionl

SF£m£H.S- 

S“iS~lr"'?5“, 5

jMt.wita'".'(df tfiffik gaia^irty » ^ba «fli<tnci 
^nr «CtQ|^

Mos 3um jrcgierly. IMok, libs ai 
«stf iflxnis wctn> at«^ juStcB 
«c.«^kefi2ar
maM aifec wn MsairnTice fr0^
•S^Ssustcx rlbsi ^br imsBCSRUcxxi ^cooxtcioces 
mlndi <do <c«ift win 'he ipmjetfly ttolannad 
sf Sunciton& vd ^Ihst tii os scafie 
cisBT 4X) tfitCfn 'WilSt COlCy iinpM
I Inve 1310W11 scujuin cniw aiAici'c jsEi^le 
hxxit heea aaencd iO Mia svte «f Sb. 150 
a fear ijoa ihrmng :lhey 3isi« a fiood 
faatas. N^ a ^booS IFriv&Ui Siauai i&ast 
Bot jicld axor imcmnct and of dtexe

sElffl ilfS
S1S2 ssT-SSfeSS :
tennirtol(^o£"dlsU'ictassist&nts*Tthodd public iponey ipent on thaeiectiom h»-........

hive ntod, odf th.v bm I (hlnk Ua. .haro in ^ing tO;: hd/;lW.. coS^:

^'?4SuS'd:^^’3.r.^'SS

they can tale on the duties of dUltiot Member Gndi it verj-.diHictdl Kobe able 
to mmmanl^ to: BK*:«n;om^^

&'yte’.n'SraSb*£;J‘?lSui-d‘ jS'SSS^eS'.
lite lo itiTeb word of lineero nttribute:
to Ua piTOii Miaiiter.A^ i not‘’bStt^i»id“»i’

M^£€iSsla- 

; =mi^ SisiKi
- SHrHSSSS £EiSS?SSi SHSSSS S“.x——

r-it 0 tSDc unr

officer uJlin*fttely.

cafixkM

;#:r

' ^7^; 7 7
r

:.'
V’:



KENVA mjfclATlVE COUNCIL
' Ml CcmmUIn 0/ Sapplr- r —Voti i^Atrkun tSt . I«mMAyi,IB»tS3 CommUitt.ejSttpptr^^ ^'

-Vtat i9-^AIrkm A0air$ MM ^ ■
iMr, Ngalal me last year, bui this year I wwdd lttB
of tlidr pro^y so that the district io has-e a clear reply as I vadmUad Um 
ofllcer or the district commissioner may kathi^ who are mostly^ along tbe.COkit - 
assess him properly. Now, thb' is the Province, to be Islam religious tearibeia 
very tMng we wanted to avoid when and I do not nnderttaiid why thw 
we ask«l for assessment cbnunitiees. I should be included in . thm Estimate 
would like an lusurance &om the because all other-rellgiota teadiot an 
Minister that the assesiraenr coromlueta paid by their own religioiis bodies.-U 
which do exin will be properly informed the Minister replies that these people - 
of their functions so that it is made perform functions in regard to 
dear to them what they should assess, tage and soy then I would say surely ' 
I have known several ea$« where people ‘ there is a public trustee department 
have been assessed at the rale of ^ ISO which should undertake.these jote, and 
a year just because they have a good the kathis should be fm -tomany 
bouse. Now, a good private house does according to the Islam religion or to do " 
not yield any income, and if these aucss* 
ment committees work on this line, 
without their functions being dearly ex
plained to them, I think they will do 
quite a lot of harm. In many of the rural 
areas people cannot read or write, and 
it is necessary for them not to be put wrong.

Uin thar form, and mi in nil thcK ^ tcile ihu
Sd »'« 'h'y African chief.. In my^Son, Sir. ihh

« that it rs on y necessary m HC.pl.onal i„ Eslimatcs, they are pul on a 
Sk d i""'. ““=>> Wshor soak than African
Sat h i^ a WroroM.””- 7V°'‘' « ““W tUKt.SOmc m-that It IS a bit problem and lhal they y,. Minister put the raudirs
annot gui^lee ihal no mislates wiU on tho same IcvoTu Iho SdiidS 

"I'y *“1^ »'™r lo'd UJ bellwa tlolr cducalional quaUDatloiB

£Sii“ ?? sstesaegss ?
; l .havc known cases during the last oflScen, but:!; db not^. whr
12 months where people have been the mudini should bemuch hli^ on^ 
assessed on smaU seedlings—oran^ tree the scale thaa the Africah.cWefi,many ; 
settings which might bear fruit in four of whom are morel educated :imdt have 
^*eanSo Mme^ and )Tt ih^ hu b^ much roorc-Cxperiencc,tIiair tl» mudiis. ^
put on the asscssmenU. Tlils is catiiifc Ari fioM. ME3«E»i>QumuWl^ ' ^ 
wrong and very unrealistic and tdo not 
thlnk il is In.tbe law. But tbb is done 
through Ignorance on the part of the 

I assessment, committees. The chiefs and 
eldcra should also be told exactly what 
Ihdr, status is in these assessment com- 
nultees. In so»T>e places, chiefs are using 
too much pressure on the elders and the 
jddcrsarc not as free as they should be 
to ^ve their own opinion.: • : / *

•: y«r.b“i r ,
: a Mlisfactoty .rarer frorri ttc Minis«

: I iJo not know how ihe Mtakier

.nd limvo it t» Iho Kenya BuTs^ 
to sllussle by itself agatast thi cahet 
traden.

sBSS®s-S •
SST lho^wI of Ss,^^

SSsSSSSr; 

As'ASsr&s, sSHE'sttsSS
in many plac» Ihe ^ct .ass^U M in, lh..d«dopmetit of a p)od form ” 
turned into the head clerks of the dis- GovcmnKnL I bdieve .troDily, Sir..lhit

u^istaht, rfiould do In a district or,a .p^:.mp,com«'.erott:wn«body..thai-........
d,vlslon,-so that th^ can I«rn Ih. art U hr adrninmiaUon.wbo-loolUjal 
of makins themsehio into good and hiiii svith .omo Kispicion.Vand It u'in' 
ureful odnslnlstretive omccr, and « tot Ktch casc^ Mr. Speaker, that on Blooted 
they com tsko on the duties of disuict Member finds it veiy dilHcnlt W ho Ohio 
otlicers ulUmotely. to cornmtmtatp to ouch on offlcCT! *h«t, , ,

v:

SHMIS nsgtl
use in any other capacity in Kenya.
- With these.irenis IVsreuld-Hko rto -

support , ih^^*£ttt^;£?renSot!thOv

vinoal adnuniilraUon.aide of his-a-ork. and such a place. ,

Another point that 1 wouId 'Ukb to 
toudi,<Slr, b the question of the duties 
of district ^Utabts. Other boa.-'Mem> 
bers have already-pointed cut that the 
terminology of ^'district assistants*  ̂should 
be changed to airistant direct oOlcera.

anything according to the Islam religiba 
and be quite free. If. this post Was : 
created when the coastal area was imdqr 
the Arab Ooveromrat, it b time now 
that tbb person should be modified or 
altered altogether because it b quite

jri wuld now liite to support Dr.; 
Krooo vory mueh. in wttt ho aoid.M th.

sasssjs



. ::/-vm«YA.USblSLAtIVBCOUNaL;v.v, 
isi tei^U* of ; ■ ..;^: :■ T;,..:. v"' , -Ko/f ta MAYf:l«39 fJr H«S3 Cimmatir O! SMptirrh ^ —V«U I9~:4ltkmr Affdn ,

• Anoiher point, Mr. Speaker, which I 
would like to briflt to lbc notic* of the 
MioUttf, U'ln connexion witH dieck- 
Int and coUectint i of 'Aod/. There are 
loroe people who take p^'cular care 
to ICO that they pay their tax wcU In 
(he bi^naing of the: year. There are 
some placdi where U has become the 
custom^to go and furroimd. a yniage 
In order to check Jtod/ paymcnu or to 
collect . kodl - payments. While tucit 
op^tioni are taking place, ho regard at 
all is idven to the - people who try to 
pay their kod/- early irt the: year in 
Order to * avoid any ‘ kind of inconveni- 
etice,'and they are kept there for hotuv^ 
tomelimes three or four' hourB-»>before 
they can: be told: ^ou ‘can now dear 
away." I ihinlf* aoroelhing ought to be 
dOne in the way that kod/ is collects 
and checked in places where you find 
lajgc numbers of Africans together.
v^olhcr.aspect of the pass and .pass
book and the ■ rradent'a pass which 
corneas within-youT' portfolio is to be 
found ih the form that one Alls in when 
he . wants to: have a rcsidenrs permit 
and passbook. There is a column which
requires one’s salary to be entered; 1 The Africa^ the Europeans, the Asiaai 
do pot ace; what sdary has got to do and ^hai»,Arabsrbna;or toe'resi:fend-^^'“ 
with where a man slreps or where a Ttaa ^lities^ihat tomtUmto>61i‘,fih<iiiot‘very • 
U,going.vIl:it. a very revolting sort of much'adherito Id'ih tome 6o/mu U thM^^^' 
requcsi,yrhIch:)toouW.be. dndttto^^^ here; and there witom“ thd^ttmc^'^ 
f,theifonxi.la futui^ if ^tiuy are.’^ihg clubs are mT Up:- One “cah^'ai^ -ll^

and ! hope they are not:going dutoire private blacb.'bul whcnVc!nh r 
f=®?^‘“4 >wih Tor yery IbnglIs/srt uptoh hb)nd6h Oovefhmttlto

tolUred more than pethaps-any other >race in thh cbunthi SS2 aIlowed.lf the Minister wants me'

Ttmak Ihai: Ihcy^ould nni
have'sudi ah experience again.of having ; Another thing, Mp Speaker, is in cOb- *. 
to sp^jtomtoy ytors doing fruitless bexion with wrarily/In going back to the:

than how is that hbldtogi.'-I’faow'it iTvery difflddV ai 
Whcnci^ithw h wy 'sm^pn^bf per- long ¥s the tontoty-risks haVe^got to.be . 
^ -havei'never taken to'arirkm' fbi^toe adnunisirallon ;

ofbefcg su^ to aUowTpebple to gbT^ tb lhe^
tob'who ings;-evth'‘if'cbasoIidaUbh is'.'finuhed.'

. Hare hm^ pr;^Ubhn:ampa; -But='Sir,-!t-tobuld hbl-bc Ihat^Whto^ f
*»«» swpWoo fecwity'-Tfala‘rare‘'n«rtbii^''i»ee^^

W the others. &wno people, Sif.-tereliad pebpio sKduId not be aMbwed to'gb bala:’ 
“*'°^*** from holding ta^lKbuld^^ as Idol

people who were convicted attbo beg^ 
n iog ^ of' the; Emcrgtncyi-^d ^ the law - '
f^uired them, after their scnltace, to bi 
ttpofting'to the^pbUcc.. Now iixal M
Government has extended mercy to U»m: - 
and taken them through detenliffi
camps and given them a shoher period of -
service in prison, and now they arc back
in ihe rcserve having gbne;through the ; 
rchabiliUlion process^ they are finding It - 
very dilRcult- after doing all ,thiSj Wbtsi 
tbey:get employment iniNairobl orerthef : 
places that they should be.reqiiired to go 
back to their aFcas^ia the middle oftba : - 
memto to go'and repbrf to toe I ' 
should be grateful if consideration touid 'be:'given to.tixat^ V:;

iraiioo- shmUd: lake put. ta forefaj ilh, come when .Ihe ioiiii- Atrieui»<litttict 
people or teeiog Outithe,people are council,mcetinjjthouid Be idnl^need.
forced to- have farm .plana for tBeir It ujcd to be lbere Woro-U» Emct- 
shamba and bcBcriomei in UkIt ahamho gener, how Iwo : Bivo • Ore Atilian 
because flicre are vny many peoplo who advisory council. I thinlt tho-iltne ihiu 
will never get those Olings going, espeei- .come, Sir,, to have hack. ihe Central 
aUy.wUi Uic'ttate of poverty ,Out caisls ftpvince'^fricah districi councils’ lolnV 
in Oic.coumry tiriay. - councils. ,

ffi'WtK'fegara(to'rcfeo&-iha;iatohA
toShMtoS'uiSaiSiS^

e!S5Sl to^w^u'd'lK^u/«.ls?£
of thcAfnqindlstnct eonnc.l.it ls^er far as lho point conccrns-iho Mihlstct 
unfotiunalc. in my opinion, that a lot of for AfnW- Aitaira. .Thero’ wre ''Some 
communal labour *hiu: ;b™_^cnforml partsiwhich an! vcry‘hackwSrd,' ahd'hc 
during^lhe.tocrKcncy,^and,lhe ^ople knoWa that theu'areas need as good ah think that communal labbur IS an Emer- - *

Mr. Sf^er.' Sir, 1 have never i^y 
kno^ exactly what a' district commis- 
tipner is in a,district, hut l do fancy toil 
he is a commissioner; or toe big mto— 
too co-ordinator of all the^prejects in the : 
district, and I would Uke to believe that. I i 
U so; Sir,-ho has a very big■respb^blii^:' ; 
which, in my opinion;, f toinkvibouldrbe^^ 
seen by toe members of the public tb be 
done. In a station where a district con- 
missi9ner staysk he has members of tto; 
three main nets working under, him— of icpilaiion.. ; .n;hhrdca:to;ihi,;counfry"inifnturemMM=^S#rS rSIS

i.

f



j KBNYA IMBlJWlVB COUNCILI5» CaiiMiin vl SkfpIr- jjHtit MAY.'Hn ,v,-I'M ^ ;
-ym ta

.fiSitS our conioIidaUoq. So I which

iv,.: ■"-■SsSigS
Mr. Siiealtcr, Sir.-my Isji point i» in -i ; ; ,;a_

“H”.?*”! "w : «^'tia IMr, OrpufY Sp<^kit\Ur. Conr0^ n^ r
and the 1*001 for cOKipemUOn at Icnn» rAc Choir] , •
School A lot Of tood work is beinj .;c
done, and has been done, with co-opera- Mr. Deputy Speaker,•in moit pirls of 
live uNieUes, i^cularly in rny piS^f. the Rift Valley area.*-i.i, ts setuS^« . 
the couniry, where the department has as wcU as ihe rural areai-Africani art 
done very wondcrfnl and useful work in oow moving towards consoUdatin, uS V 
eormoUon with cooperative sodeties for lands, or rather enclosing ihdr 
epneoand potatoes. Praise can go to the I would likelo urge the GoverUnaS S 
incUuduid offleera who have worked so ‘here a n very important point hcru-thsi 
well wttb the people, trymg to teach most of the squatters from the settled 
them ^ whal co-operaUon really means, "teas are now being repatriated into the 
and ato to the Agncullural Department ra«rves. 1 would iike tbe-Doverament to 
"I*”rlone-their share of trying IfU me particularly what is Oovemment 
to produce die produce which is mar- doing in order that those who are moving 
keted through the advisory help of the from the selUed areas into the African 
cooperauvo soacly blDccrt. reserves-whelher they will be given land

As regards the school for co^iperation ” what are they going to do7 Further. ; 
at Jeanes School 1 would like tVlting ">»«, as far M this quesdon DFland- U..- 
10 the noUce of GovSniitent that' thm noncemcd.^l should like to put a point 
is some disquiet about the number of •’"’A “'"'I' periiaps might put Govera- 
Kenin studenu that are in this school >" a very awkward position.
I beliCTe the school is for the whole ot As far back as 1900 Nandi tribesmen 
ast Africa, but the number of Kenya had some quarrels with the Goverament

rl’Vi, “is'-' * “™ rcbeUed and,there' >ytp imaim the Mhuster would look was a,fighl.for .Dvo years,,During that

s;f£iSSC^iiaSs

S?;?^^UniUdiGn,donu:^
feel Sir, itvreuld have been a very good good pef^l^t^y^" S 
gesture on the part of poyettunent. not poKce. They, eunay 
only to send :chlt6 as they have been tain law ^d orte-S^wfriSdly 
doing'previously, but to send also out- and *cy investigate tnatm-and one Ts 
standing^ribah fatmcrL and also oof. not .lway.^do“' “ ite : moS

art opp(^ n^t df the time by mosi df ihould continue to bo M. ima .I ihould 
the i^pie, and whenever they bring ideas aUo urge the Minister to Increate their 
people^ atway* ^ tmpicioia,-because saUrie* because they are receiving very 
these chieft are not el^ by the petipte. UtUe pay, A iergeant. I- thlnlt,:re«iv« 
Therefore I Would urge him to indicate a ealuy of Sh. IJO a montbi and if the 
whether It is posslbli! for some of the Minister would-be Idnd-OTOUgh to ilod 
Africans to Visit the United Kingdom for some money lomewhcros-to-get these 
such purposes. people’s pay incrttased.t; - r ' ;^

Another item which I am rather taken 
aback about, ts this question of African 
district oflkers.

As itgaris ,tho:chieIs, lortid' noLsay;

,Ac cAdir, „a ■
fault of the OovemmeoL becauso lo Iho 
olden days Iho work they were perform-' 
tag w« diircrcoL,.Th.y wens, rccogitad : 

Government has, in the last few as Meta pf Afncau.communiUcs^and:, 
monfe suggested that.thcy have done elected hy the people.;not bMusa they,,

Smis^Sg ES’iSHS-
dtori“er oT «d“ reptSSuoTraa *Sot Ihl

D.S”a «'«uS‘n".5r’is!: HSnSSS

Fn"SSl4iES£
uk^it!r^,?rS ,SS’imtsS;?ii po,ed"?ut\t^uid“l4 ir-say-tlS 
«.%'u“l''WoSSu“kom'^k’'RiJ oMhim'^arTSmiorii'erdre;

;i&rsg',?i,5?Kor“ ass'.s.'Ki.sai-

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 
Bentinck) resumed the Chair)
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\have had plenty of Out fa the pau iiri
A* regardi the wnfiscallonborder. I we are not gofag to have it aaymote.''A ^

pK!^^g,is;
Ain™i..tlvel>n<ii.^lo.«tUedaro S S 1 Utot Safy Sfssssts
biUi, of U.V Minute tor AInnan S. Mr

KS““S

ESSi'Si’S^S; S: •" a“-” '
s==i:rsi,rsr.

the beUennent of the people was doo^. 
in fan. i. crcatcU a bad ahnatlon bream.,, 
before the actual time was npe (or these 
young people to get out: of the control 
of the Elden they were encouraged U> 
continue to live in their own manj/aitai

Mt. Speaker, I. do not have, much to ,

SSs£ssa£ii««il*
.S'iSrfir””'*™ Asi:sijsi:£ss
p'.iJrte;‘:.*.SSSs KSSffls?*:; 

:‘S :KKS?:aS,Sg:
which the MinUlcr for Afticah Affata not. Ihca_as aa Ihey are IbU(^

: ::5SiSSErSS!Sg gTssasss^i
: ,; .pec nca!ly- wia.:jhe alIa!.,;pfW^^ cul«-loeaflon.

SiP§“ »Sr3iSS

[Mr. ampMoQ ■ ^ • [Mr. oleJjpis].. ,
location .which is .then punubed.. Surely 
that U encouraging tbeni’to go od yrith 
this state of alTairi and ,I tdi the 
House that the'Masai as^ such, are very, 
very
because they have auOered ft lot ilnanci« 
ally and 1 think it is time that this matter 
was really gone Into.Tcry* very cartfolly 
and thoroughly by both the adminutra* 
lion and the Te3poosibIejdders..of.(he 
Masai tiib^ Because, after all. I can tell 
you although I have a few cattle 1 cannot 
possibly keqi ; them in my small iomfl 
near roy house b^use I live all alone 
except for my wife and chOdrat and 
these young mora/t will come udateai 
my cattle at lilght. Now,'who is'com
pensating me? There are other Masai 
people ■ who sufTcr from thwe young

SS’“Fii££°lr£

.omclimcs even ihe calUe herds on the tS ioAv
farms do not lenlly report Ihe loss of ,i,j^^ey jr, fte htet tackiviS Sbrelyr 
csttle under their charBO promptly. I w, livo vou'^oiilo-dono-to Shtlb 
menu «>metlmes they neslee. their dodes b^nS
sod the follpwing momin* they find that S S^wWshS S tfkS 
a eow or n steer U missing,,They. m* Sf!^RtaT™
and report Now. Mrj_SpakeT,.iib^a »J-V ■
!f^.^O<SH'>‘>;Know,ithdrira^aller,...r,.,■

ipit^ aMi
Now, Mr. Sj^cr, Sir, a bit has

tisiaiSSS’eSSSeSlik mS
WaSS the other dUlricts. Mtai>f ?f '<?»'<'^lKS^^
teoTomltSSi wMcb" U*cr“li™1 "d uo‘S!^fd,on. the consent of

disappointed over this matter

morons.

flscation order seriously. 1 quite sym- 
patUze with Qovemment, but if the 
Government were sincere it • ought to 
sell the stock and give the proceeds to 
the owner, rather than sell the whole 
lot and take the proems into the 
Government revenue. Mr. Speaker, that 
is too bard for them.

v.r;

•:fe
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sjiiSiaSSSi SSSISSSS^ ^ 
c^sSlS IplSsl'^
aSsSSS' ’sHsiHssKSi^sssa «;^,-'£5at”5a' tTf,s“=s.eE
Si.?dKnSrt'.S.£ aiS!.“.X“i.7SS£S
Uv^ m order lo avoid po>iinB anybody bjf Uic colour of hiy aiin (torn bclni
met. bu. a’ShSS^ ItoS t.°adS™ ^ S,S

illoS^^^* adMou^-S^-fe-ar^^vS;- 

fe^SlifoE’^'S^’S'acMggaijgasaa ^¥S|gSSi:

, Mrr^a. ta Jhott •raj.rand-lnam

' ^'SiSSr'

‘.E!^ td'^?l*iv.U.anU».„poor. ^d.,. 15.h May, 1959 ' •

M?i¥SSS»™5rS "“■‘^■sssss”*'
!S!!j:'H^'i'“jr»^ten“fS prayers
anoUierday.''--.■,■>■/•■■' ;•,■ -v^;., ';

i*“'r‘*'”—“■
............  ■■ ‘b?,;Tbbloi- ;;;:

T.U. SroKn.^ Od, pcrdlnana even. ^.i^n^tSS™ “'*-

r;“^idioSlSWi‘3d^ ™“
(If^/w) Dcyeldpment rUn<'* 

tie Ac^Mli&^e& O'^nrfrt.pr' :

(By ■n.n MMBtaa'roR-Fn.aNO! and 
DEVELOPMC^fr (Mr. Vasey)) .

The Pig Industry (Appc5UJ RuI»i

;•:

ADIOURfiMENT

■•MMay.
The House rose at slxiten mtnuM 

past Six o’clocki

1959.
The Sambu™ iOnmat • c^onttol)

. (Rcvocaboo) Rulcji I95?i • : .s. ‘, , J

:"“‘^aMr"DlId;i.»“‘’'^ '■,

•• COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ' '
, : .^0^1«tirtotu:Coramil.ee,s,^e.d; (Mri* . ;.
;;Spe,ker;lef.;U«Ch..r

..wonoNi,
T..*r Ma Sr^cri do NoW LcAve ,

x m .'T
U':

■'■fr:

•f.l'' .'

,”5
ffisSSrS^ ;
5SrraS.i?‘«:rM«s

.1.1a;--'

■Xi ?:^.:'v.:U'>-v

I*" - U’ ■? . f ^
v'';'.ii'Va;' .i-;-;j.v. V.: ^:;

J-
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[M^ Hasianl, ':i ^

projpcised : in ib^ treatment 
toward the Africans : in the jame 
way as they bad jtfoimsed In. 
cduation. in professioos and so on.
Had they undertaken to deal with-tbe 
requirements of the Afridtns, I think 
they would have been considemi as one 
of the most popular: Ministries in this 
country. Our present Minister i Inherited 
this Ministry and for the short time 
that he has carried but his responsibility* 
he has made a thundering success and 
the remarkable speech that be made in 
presenting bis Budget was one of the 
best that I have he^ Brom the opporite 
Benches so far and I congratulate him 
for that.

My friend Mr, Ngala, the Member 
for the Coast,'^touched upon certain 
points. First of all he was not very 
happy to see these Mudlrs, Liwalis and 
Kathis at the Coast I honestly have 
not been able to find out as 
to why be should consider it 
necessary to bring this maUer every year We arc very pleased that everyone at 
on the floor of this Council. Arabs are the coast are living like friends, and 
a veiy loyal people and a peaceful com- there is practically no segregation or any 
munliy. chiefly living at the Coast and restrictive measures being talked about 
as far as T know they have never usurped ^t the coast there, but we have an 
the advantages of Africans. They are element-^ certain element—among 
having some. privileged poridpns with with South African spirits, who
regard to these appointments and I think, to interfere with this peaceful life ; 
if my friend,'Kfr. HgaU, was to ice the that area, and 1 hope that it wrill not , .
symbol of the^bm of Zansbitf in the he encotiraged by the CoVemmenl.: ' 
flag th«i U flying alpng m-tli>6,Union The IhW point my friend raised W 
Jack, It reminds ni that It was due to the the qn&tion of African courts. 1“ think .

- friendship of thnSulttn with ottr Oorem- on (he Floor of theUdiooT mentioned 
ment that we. are here today. MusUrhs lastM^ and the year before that the 
have M much regard for that flag as district coiincih in the reservei ihbul^- 
the Aran^ and get a tremendous be formed to enable all cemununities Uv' 

;^ount of help and assistance frnm the Ing in the reserves! to'be ^ cli^ble for 
U^is, .lUthia; and Miidira. I would membership. To ebnfino the membc^ - 
like to poinl>out to my friend that we ship to the African alone is causing dif- _ 
^ there at the Coast in Kenya long ficuliy for Afriaih: cou^^ 
before the British i caim and w-e are admlaistrailion as well as the iudidal 

, Uiere now and for ever and .courts. U the otter 'communities tie -
Vr^ylo^.u We are thcre-'^ shaJl need ^^‘gible for tnembwiMp In those dist^^^^ 

Nwth oin MusUm bouneils TOn^uently they should be 
law ^hich » absolutdy essential that w-e eli^ble to ait oa African courts and 
should have. If it b religious, \«U and be able to dedde matters whidi affect 
good, the Gbvemment undertook to help the A^cans 'and the ihimlgnuit com- , 
us in that point and if when.our shadow' munllles in that area. I hbiw aiiefa system ; 
Minbto^ etepS'into the other,Tside one saUsfy’my African mcads and all : 
day. I can assure my friend the Minuter '"bo are living in the iresms.

In thfreounoiou I would like m bring
■■ : to the nolicorittlie Minister,that I,Bid-„
- that the

qutsUon of Easi African,Estatea.! the i offlccra ahould beiopen to .membcra.of

Lukoni European Association is .hnriM :

to, point, out.tOithe Government ihtt ' 
they, should Jnsisi :upon the removal 
of, rotrietive daiisa .in the Ittie.

the imnsfer takes idace, and I ; 
hope,the Govemment will ice that ih^ 
tortof segregation measures ate not 
allowed to interfere this time in the tb. 
tory of Kenym We ba^ had enou^.td 
it Mrrady. The other ^ut of the estate 
I undentond is going to be offer^ for 
sale, according to the. statement made 
by the hoh.‘ Mr. Ngala, that it origiaiUIy 
was the prof^y of the Ndigo, Sir. If the 
Government conridered it advisable that 
itithouM be acquire for the benefit of 
that community well and good, I have 
nothing to say in (he matter, but if it u 
sold in the open auction or by private 
treaty I hope that any restrictive clausa 
which may have been in the past sho^ 
not be given blessing by the Government 
in tbb transfer of land.

1

Kumoit end muliiradil locldy m iMs why I'em pulling ihU^quesUou. lotlhst

IssiBssi-s.:
which is: causing considerable trouble in fr
Kenya today.: rSp^biS^U -

yoUngboy Md’^ hU f^. m^ik LmS iL; hii tSyjSowS ^ 
he has done in (hot administration has brew, in^rny p^ of the worlds one dtbl -

s?slK:;a^ig ^
SSSBsSi
he wuld be of immense use to aolsc the they need a great deal mora_ Now; S|r,.I 

diflicull problems in this country.
With these few words.:Sir, 1 support

the Motion.: ■ . te.rS t?S'ttetf!an»-'ahd :tete^^

iiS,;M: yerymMwim:
Sr. I beg to support -

not

most



KENYA LEOCtATIVE COUNCILrU Ccimim nf Si^r- ■■ ■■■■ • iSni MAVi-lBS 1 ;>-yoK ttriAtrit0, All^ iS ■ IP CMMmf biSipiir-^
If—A/rlM Allla .m

4lir«g
SSSSSSi:

her lorn* CoMl was araioM «bouL bttqn: our very eyes.
Ma. NoaiA: I thank the hon. Member With those tew remarks, Mr, Speaker, 

for ^vit^ Way. I have not said in my I bej to luppotL
oriL‘^i„irw.°"ri;.vT

S ^iSy W: £' o«-l,rsrr«[
SSre ^^eTure-u^^^ra'u^^ ^Syl^'m^“n^SSi

KiiHwilr P«--=

I* iss.
: ■«*neo:tind“tw’Tra^»rt*Sy'^'/.

SSSsss^a sSSS^, 

?r;.TiS.”£-,;us ssa'*”S'iSSSra-KJ-C': Silgp-V--^
see that 1 havo bad a ootain amount oJ and wS these iSSona al^■ ssnsiii'proved ^uso, I do ^0 that there is on a round , trip of about 100 vSh^S 
a lot of room tor imptovemenu and inspector could visit thi tSS’lL^idd 
in the past this has been wide open to save a peat deal driidS berambhi houIdca^iourthS^lS^^^

I see that he intends to increase the is not really necessary to have Veiy'much

that vehicles;of under.30 cwl., because repaiis.', -t; ■- --- -'-r-' ,
at the moment only vehicles of over i aroVafrald that I must aimloatei to

s*£ r@'„"Ss;S SiESMS#
away,:;;ObviousIy.thtL.brakes,were.non-
csistent Hovrevorilibidftoiiay.to him

iSmilirMsSS-aSi*ppiiis essss:*;
by more than onc-vehide. ' of a distrfct cbmmiailOTcri:;^ 4 J 1^?;;

I noticed, Sh^' Etheiuaids to have sir,«Inky bdirow dphtise lrnni my^ 
second-hand^vehie-’a of over a reito Afriikn friends, with those few words I 
age cxamined'cm^transfer.]! would.iOce. beg to *upjknL% «.>£ iUjssy.'gs.-rsg

. :£?'™-3KSir;
H?«C=ar™“
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caiUc and know cxactly how many diii 
appear* tty. |W.week,.becaa5e4 do;Dot"^ 
b^eve that ten brad of caitle caa be 
taken at one and the ttme^Ume, What 
usually, happens is that one dimppem 
at a time and by the end of the mraih 
30 will have diuppeared. So 1 shbnU 
actually a&k the farmm lo be more 
careful and to look after their lUttk 
more properly.

|Mr. TViwettl ^ ;
I want to apeak about. lhe.prcYious 

vlewpoinU in connexion with what they 
call stock tWeVes. A long lime ago when 
I was in A Government school at 
Kabiaoga 1 read a report from the 
Qoverament which said that the Klpslgis 

Incorri^blc stock thieves. 1 have 
to report today that that word in

corrigible does not apply now. Some 
people also believe that the Masai are 
tacorriipble stock thieves today. 1 should 
warn the House that they are not in- 
corri^blc stock tWevts. What has 
happened U:ihisnhe:Mtt4ms«rt OOd 
to obey thdr elders but the Government 

time ago appointed what were 
called: moron; officers. Now, Sir, those 

officers inu.lhcir judicious work 
did a lot of good for the Masai bui 
later on. when they .were withdrawn, 
because the. Masai moron did hot obey 
them, their morale went down, and they 
did not listen so obediently to their 
elders. So in that connexion, Mr. 
Speaker, I would say that the Govern
ment is partly to blame for the intro
duction of the moron officers who came 
to sort of interfere with the Masai 
ciders and the Masai inauin people.

iMr.-ToweltJ'lCLI.Z-..;;:.-:......,
people to work harder. that U aE Why 
do wc havc^ these unneccsttry middle:

Siefs? Wc should sel rid of Ihtm. Th^ lo^pJor^c^^TOn^^oyS 
min who is wotkinj hard, however, is nrtnrof ^

dl^o “e'' dMet''»m':^o™“ o°,3r™e%in?S’„Th^'‘”^d4‘t

SiSSSSSS
will do away wjth what you call -district di^ly under the iudiriah? Put 
officer, or district hssisunu; When it rh«*. Th^ prabl4 of ^
com« to dhtrirt:tm,isuots..flH.^^ oo raoner L"S-°«‘rhSd|-
non does not have any MnnntaUon now. *hat we want is only to transfer tbeni 
YOU see, wtat happens is ^t somebody as they are how, transfer the Vote from 
,n the djstnct offiM who U a casWer b the Ministry of African Main to the 
sppomted as a distncl assbumt He b Judicial Department lost the Vole, hot 
cashier but be wmes noder distnct the personnel. And yon may tiansfer 
assistanu. And then you have some some of the district offleirs who are 
^ple who are aetuaUy direcUy io the supposed to know more about African 
field work which IS supposed to be laws and customs, transfer them to the 
adminblration who arc also dbtrict judiciary, ttansfer the whole sort of set- 
assbtanb and wimettae, you have some up plus the Vote ahd-the money ihd'l 
central government appointed road fore- would be very much. pUased because 1 
ram, they are also appoinled -dblrict do not likd to see a dbtrict-dlllcer In 
assbtanb, African courts deciding. eases and .then

NOW, as 1 said befora, the word dbbic,
a«i«an! has lost its connotation and «,f,rnfn. him in wnri-h ivl a”!
we should do away with the district

you might enll an auachrouisrra. - a»^S ?

sSaS‘■rwdrcur.fmy-i^";;; 
^“‘IIJeTdn^&vSSy-nTI^- ’ ““

KuSrgrjr^iFiTs

were
news

■ Mr. Speaker, I will not be long iMi 
moining on thb Vole, but I want to ny 
a few poiob in conneaion with what I 
call an anachronbtic stale of alfaimtla” 
the provincial head^rlcra. A long 
lime ago when wc did not have quail- 
lied veterinary officers w-c did not hare 
qualffied medical officera-and we did 
not have all these technicians and tech
nical and professional mm. it was reallj 
necessary to have Provincial Commis
sioners. But today when I eaamine whst 
the work of the Provincial Commb- 
sionere b supposed Ip be 1 am nhsolulcly , 
at a loss. I do not know what the Pro- 
vincbl Commissioners are supposed to 
be doing today apart from silling in the 
office and reading letters from district 
commissioners and compiling (hem inlo 

_ . , . ... probably more readable form and for-Joday, Mr Speaker, J am wry moml On top

ESSa'il t
Iss'srSiEi Sifsfips'SKSSvnnWmmanr ^-ntip-tnrtM that thn' Moni Csm^-dOj., WlthbUt V PriavilcMI . OpnmUt- ,.

-.10 impose a mass floe upon the Masiu. .miaionera as middlemen,.

:rissti5‘?,s“s,t2 'i;j3a,£:srsii,s-i! ^ 
? :feSSSS?3!«-ja!£Si£^
: .'haverewty.-day becaJise-thrie am-- too ara doing.iabout .Ihpcsame, #<«k,;like ,

-SrmsrgE-S'&x
firniOT to be^ jareful'fo'lmimt'ihriisi^.theSheadraiir-i^^^^^

some

moran
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lU Commtfttt, ef Stipplj^ IJS5 OrnmUtn ot Sapplyr- :-Voutf^AlrkanAH^f^ ~you t)--Attli:mt ASdn Itt

<mt or two of the lumn Ihey wotiM uy

teflist. If it fa . roSoSobStiS 
Ptovindjl ;Commmioherr td.h:.heio™«.„dhe^„U,„S 
such nimo. Now, after Uali.lhe Pro. 
riodil Comitimittnet would ^ on inters

oWu^totehetMuluntforthepost ^

Si“a: WiSSAS: 
sKSfflttsss;
SS:1rewSta1S“
presence of the Provincial Commissioner 
that I did not Hke the man hecause his 
^Cler was pcitaps had.:Aild there: 
fore, Mr. Speaker, I feel, thalithe allesas ; 
tion raised by my hon, friends, on ..the , 
othersidteoftheHouso.isnotn^e;:;--, - 

.Npw..Mr. Speaker.;i[,OTmoJo:,‘&: - .

S*±no,S^^iil£?S: : L™chi““harw«
hon. Members too, There- asain,.:,Mr,

The Speakes (Sir Ferdinand Caven- SSttSns‘^sS^ 
dish-Bcntihck); That is hot an'ekplams- siSre i lotaT^ '

^Jsay. . ?°h'^ve‘'n^fr1.f.‘SS&

.““SSrs 

SS.=;-^;i SUss-S'l
missioner Now the Provincial CoimhB: “

sinner as to -when he would like,to hoU '
&'2orra“e?roX^c^: yr s^- • come to sny las.^u’

rLrh.«dr«c= SfHaSfhS€S
rherare*?r^"''irthS^'S oi^o^”;: ‘™^t the d. tries oinccr. do,

IMr. Luseao)
people in tbc cUn to came (ont'ard &Dd 
make line* and yoie. They never did iL •

Now, Sir, I would like to come to the ^ 
question os to how the pnesent chief-is 
chosen. When there Is a post for a chief 
m a location^ what is done is this; the 
district commissioner invites applications 
jnd thcKte interested in the post do apply 
m writing for it, and aAef one or two 
months, aUer the district commis^cmer 
has received the applications: be would 
ca I for a meeting In that partitailar loca
tion. That meeting or-that horazo-is fully^ 
attended. The dbirict commissioner then 
rcaids out the names of those who haw 
:tppiicd for the post They usually range 
from forty to even a hundred applicants. 
Now. after the district commissioner has 
read out the names he would ask the 
people of the location to say whether 
they were against any one of the names, 
Ahethcr they Ihouidtt one of those Was 
unfit to become their chief.

Dr. KiaNo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, waifld 
the Member tell us whether this is the 
practice throughout Kenya and puticu- 
brly in the provinces outtide these ---

IMr.rToswttl V r social and political mattcra from eadi
Non-African Areas: thal.can easily be dlsiricL —, , , / /

pSps JSSII
inl^unni with ihc local ^enimem Miniaicr haa not worked ^ny iri^ 
wlu(* l8 1hccoaniy «.uncil5.nieireM- NoI .Tho Min&tcr, In uyins io\^i 
coming up from the botlom-waa Pubhe bring one point from m
Worka:: Ibai obnoualy goes to the department and this oSnt from S

f I ?“ deSent haa donTn fft of g^ wS
need to ebborale on than it U i„ uyiag to tort of give ahap; to aS
caplanaiory. Neat cornea Trade, Eco- u,|„g „Ucb ahould not eaoL He Irn
nonna nnd .T^Uon: now that one wprked.yery.Jnml.on that and I ahgS 
goes to my fnenri opposite, the Ministry give him my congralulationi upon his 
of Comroera nnd Industry, and what I eHortl to build a castle in the air. . 
should say here is that at the moraeni «- » .
in the African areas we do not have , V” “nch
somebody to go round and advise people
on how to work properly in ibeit shops. ^ ' support the Vote which to been
Wc want to gut rid of Ihesu amorphous
district ofilccTS and send them somewhere department.
10 study, become trade-minded and go mr.Luseno: Mr. Speaker, Sir. yester-

esishsss Iffssas
of adminUtraUon. They have no techni- "’ornmg.
cal experience. What wc want is to re- One of the points they raised was that 
tiuce some of these district ofTicers— they would like to see the African chieh 
make some of them trade advisen—and elected: that the present chiefs did not 
they should come under the Ministry command the confidence of the public 
of Commerce and Industry. because they were pot elected. I do not
-And Thu other point wa, Public {“fetotb tnimirrafnto

H^lh; that; 6f 'course, tonics- under 
tS® Local Gbvcrhrhen.t, ^Mr. Spcal^,* Sir^ litvotddilriit of
Health and Hposiiig-^f am-sbrry,^I am like to:draW theTaitePUoo pf^t^'Hotne 
saying Housing which has been robbed on bow on African'^ clan: leader -im 
by somebody else—the Ministry of Local appointed before ibo British OoTenmi^ 
Government, Health and Town Plan- camo because I think that the present 
nlat.:Sir. we should say the next one chief .stands in the ~ridace. of

h Education, obviously goes to the leader before the .British: GoverniDent 
Minbtry of Education, Labour and came. ,Whai happened ™
Landsk The other one was Farming: dan leader was Wanted, a few- of Mb* 
Farming goes to the Minist^ of Agri- clden of the clan aatiunder krbig tree 
ciUture and what have you. The other Md'they had before them a few dames, ■ 
one was Local Government -. tb«t of Some outstanding men'in the clanio r 
oliViously is taken bway--fTora''the coosidcTi They: discii^-iuribnit tbeiih 
Minbtiy of Local Go\-emmeot Why say in the end, they dedded on
anything on Local Government when diem to become the dan leader. :
there is a Ministry of Local Govern- called for ihe-wholc of the
mentf Now, when It coma to C^tritl ®d;ihe mcmbersiof'ihe dan'to;
Goi^ment I siill do riot khow-whai -^"^c wd iierhaprittake Unta behind tter

round the Af;

d
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K1 CmistffHV o/ Supf^^ " I3ttt MAY, IW ->m coMmilirt c/ : —Koi« Af^ l»
tMr.Lusnioli f - foMlI, spoke of'Uc fascinatini iinot’
Mr. Speiker, is that they rail our African phcra of co-oitotion; modcraiion S’ 
courts ami what they do is to advise liberalism; on allJsides of this HoaS-. 
those who complain to them'abotrt Lon, may It last, Mr, Speaker. And t

odVKe J^know nny district officer would of-fascination, but it is nO-eood iS: 
give there are aevtnik people who fascinated merely foi- the sake of tee 
approach_ the distnn officers lA their fascinated. If, therefore, I speak^i! 
oOte and they oom^n of cases having moming for a few; minutes ln^; Sote 
ben.pn  ̂aeiinst them in Uie Aftican what unfascinating nnnne" 1 hot* 
courts.. .What the dittncf officers do U- 'words wffi be regided nSt as an attempt- 

10 decry the new iplril but as a p]c» 
ihat, however bubyeil up wr all may fccl.'^ 
we-should “Still' keep' bur feet on ' thel 
earth. ■■■■

where specially I would ask the"

I{Mr. Hillard] ’V,' ^ earning wag^ why should the >
fault of Imp^nal ParUamatary democ* women be %6 overloaded, and If, in fact 
racy: and there are •millions of Africans they an not out working, why do they< 
m this Colony who are ijol yet'toi not ary thb wood themselves? Herci 
enough adwnetd 5 to' understand ■ Im- surely,' • Mn. Sp^er. is .a c^enge:to 
persona! Parliamentary democracy. And the eidightened manhood of tbb eoun^,,-^ 
cv-en if they ww far enough advanced and If that manhood cannot by itteir 
Ilk think about It and undenland It, 1 aadicatoilhis-fcstering sore from .the: 
stdl doubt whether they would want it. African way oMife, let it turn to the

Huw..«:thaf:ms*;bc, whin they went

tut-, ul hand to punish tbe. svningiloet! and ■ pracUcts of the pcopIcV especially 
ai hand to help and encoun^c. ,In office : ffi relaUon to ffie women of the country.^ 
words. I believe most sincerely that there • i. . V- . •;Mn Speaker. I would like to sum up 

in a few words w^t I have been tiying; 
to say, and I am'quile adamant about iU\ 
If there is to be stable {Mlitical prog^- 
for the African millions in this country.^ 

If my hon. friends the Afri(^ Elected ->'Bnd the progress will be the i^ter 
stembeis admit that there is at least and the quicker if the'^ri^ Mmbeis:

degree of truth in what I say of this Houseyriil coliaborate-rHihe fHlh^^ 
but still object to the^mere name—the idttls .arid .idcdicatcd _s^£ce::iajC.llhel
Ministry of ' African . AiTaira—I feel Minist^bf Mrican Alfain must irmain- 
oertain that, as was suggested earlier this a flaming torch Which no iUbpnedved' 
morning by my hon. friend, Major poliUcal pressure must be ^aUowd to^ 
Roberts, the Government would be pre- extinguish 
pared 10 discuss ;wilh them tome dcrig- 
nation less obnoxious to ; tbenU: But, tor 
the life, of me, Mr. Speaker. .1 cannot,see 
whal.iis

to aidviso (hem to go to An^ Courts. 
Arid that is all 1 know; but if there is 
aoybody.who has a very^oice.cxaraplc to. 
pre^ril-; to ■ ia that a district officer 
would go to an African court and pirier 
(he Africap court rclden to change a are millions In ;thrt county who would 

be tost without the, structure built on 
the district commissioner, (he district 
oflicer, the district assistant and the chief.

case that has already been heard and House, and particularly my friends the' 
settled, he should kt us know. African Elected Members," to keep thejr

Mr. Spcikcr. with these few remarks feet on the earth, is in this matter of'
1 beg lo silj^rt. the Ministry of African Affairs with its'

All.. HtU^ra; Mr, Speaker. Sir, I “"Xrecord pt aeWeye- 
must apologize to the House for halving _ . . ;; i
been prevented from being here yester- mMics may well say,.*-‘\Vhal docs tljh 
day during the beginning of the debate has only been in Kenya^ _
oir thisrVoie.' But enough was said^ I •ess than five years?** t rn^e no clairn,: 
think,Mr. Speaker, during what my hon. to a deep and wide know-
friend the Chief Secretary called the bi- *^8e of^ this Colony, but 1 have livcd^ 
annual free-for-all last week., to enable Africans of one sort and unothcr*
me to guess with reasonable exactitude J^ts of my life—longer than:;
ih'e;.sort^of attack lhal-may have been riuhe ul number ;of.hicmbcfs in'ihtt’-; 
made oti the Ministry of African And of whatever sort‘they arc'Iv.
Affairs. ' '• V' lhow 'AfricaiU :rircTbasicaliy;ahe 'tHmc:’/-
"-Jrt V^ri.i‘2iV''cr *nicy;..are‘stauncH'pcrMnal:frierids; thi^^
ter^ ond; laughtcr;Pffiiy=.i«‘;
tar.for Nyiitiia>lotffi tiUked nbool ffie persevering Iciimcri: Ifficyriiiivc-iodd’;?■ miHoOTj^iid -teburto’ ;
ffilt-mnfciS<*il‘lren^al|i;iidti)itiblo,sallributci;:. Btit.;- Mrr.Si«iakeri;iHi.licir;,b.»iety,;for;pro.;'^

? 1 'O '" 'h':“^od for the,trees;-Arid if 1

atooiMki foil ^AteiMioistiy: pf' ; .
‘African.'AlTairs/:lhct5ort,bC;atiack;.made.r • 

v.Novft iMr.^peaker;'ii wbiilcf be' quite morritng--byVthco hon.\:-Mcmbcr ;for .
improperJor^’anyp«e;1ri/tWsHbi«^ thcJtouthemj^rca:}Thcy;,scq:iwhat:'lh'cys y
CTitlHte^lhej^admiiristfa|iQa.^ot!.aribther- .*;cga^,,8i:a:inuUiplicityror-'riileri'-distr»cir~^- 

“Cpyemmcrit. .Trie, Ghana .Govenimerit. ‘^OftimiKioacrs andxdiitrict, officers,; bUlv 
?hy.other Gbycmmcn^ will padic *heyv.canriotj'5ce; the: solid.; good Mhal:; ~ 

its owTt cano.es^nd rrim sure ,it has th^ mcri:;by;f;thclr.'grcat efforts havev 
plenty .otlheml But. 1 think it >vas a c^aled for ffie African people. 5^ suggest I 
pity t^t the hori. Mcml:xrtitrfea to bring : *hail if;ccN‘CTyL dktrict ; mr7ffi!sr Go^
into ffib debate sb^Ucdarialogies wh!^' relived its rArricanlElectcri^^fcmb^^
When ' analyst' dm- found riotthpse.;Mcrrib^.couId;not il^/iri -as clow- ^: 
anatogies at an.i':> A touch‘:withffficit'ix:oijc asrarei’ffic dis--

> W; ^^:“n™|i^^^'Jhb*aiatrict; bfficbfBi:«-:

some

I beg to lopppr.. ................ , •
, Mn..SiADS», ,congratulate,ffie|;

wrobg/vwithirffie; designalioa,
Indeed?Jojr oblyigmmc u that,there.u, t^brb:Oneli the roinomy whicli
no Ministry 'D(i;Eiiropcan r.'Afrain:.IO; ISo; hardil'o .eaect in, hlii
which I can loot. ' ' . ■ • Ministry, and the other ia ffie obvious
;Lastly,'M S^teryJ would inwfe tte incrraed eqort tehu bte .mdlng-to; ; '

alienUon urmy^di'Afrian.fririimo
an aspect* of'life'’in •this'feduntry 'on people :'of;.this;; country., AlM.;-Sir,(;I;
which^e'iMidUtry '-of i'Afnte iAiTairs': wouU,;ike to-assoijiw
can inakc;'no;impact;aVaIl:inlh6nt;ffie:, hon.’and.gragous:Menitefurjyi^; ;;;

.'iSj,S.™.7i,SUd=I.S SSSSSSiSS
etehglshiUiee:sorae.nf;ffi'e«woraen.
young :ad- dld7- biirdened with loads ^s: beeii.dme to.
>vhichn6--thiiikidrnSnwq\i'^ '

SSSSSSSS; •:

Ss.S.:'a7.£>lK5 S.lSSli’S.*-'S
M.
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Ura .MAYj I959> <t9J Comnittte ot Suppfy-^- •rVotrJ9rrAttk^ ^lin ■: t94IMr.SladeV . of communal bbotir, Mr. Speaker,W

to fell us about the ol^cOT who operate munal labour is ;undoubt^y - aVino,|i V. 
in their reserves, but I cannot Mieve sultabte fbnn of contribution W the^ 
that ^they are serious on this od^on. dividual loi the welfaro Sodetv 
In fact. It is almost impossible to believe amOnsil primitive- people ttbo hardlv - 
that they are serious when, at the same . Icnow the meaning of money and ha« 
time as decrying these dictators; and nothing but their own smices to offer' 
stooge they want them to have mwe but as people become d^oped and ovL
pay and more petrol, to Increase their lized U ceases to be appropriate, esetm ' 
capacity for dictatorship and 8lodg»y. in case of national emergency, and pov ■ 

sir, 1 do support the hon, African riWy for the disdpUne and training of 
Members In their request that the youths. There are twri serious ob)ec. 
African TOurti should now come under liohs to it m we st^d todays Sir. The 
the judiciary. It is high time, and parti- ohe i* the opporttmitin for corruption 
cuUrlyinow is the lime, if it is conicni-*' fhal-irpffererlraTtdo easy^dr'tbi^- 
plated ; that the Ministry of African in charge of ; communal labour, in see- ; / 
Affairs, lu such; should disappear. I was ing that they \vofk their share, tb allow 
rather surprised. Sir, to hear complaints exemption for a;considcraiion.;Nowrfir,;; 
on the one handj that administrative >1 impossible for ;rhe to bring any 
ofllcers are interfering loo-much with the chapter and verse that this Is happwiing. 
judgments of there touris. and from bdL Sir, I have heard complaints of it ^ 
ollw. Members, equally vociferous, that happcm'ng, and I would suggest that.it , 
they are not interfering aiough with the » very unlikely that it should iiU 
judgraenu of, there courts. It was the happen. ■'
hon. Member for the Coastal Area who The nrttnr cv —
resented the; atUtude of the administra- t t -
tion on tharscorc. Well, one or ihe other .. i “t
must be riehL It Is quite obvious that ,
the bun. Member for Nyanza North !“ b^on ot the pooresl-tht
who complaiued ot intcrferrnve by the '’*^57^' “f 7' commumt!--
administration at all with the courts was ‘‘I!.'* ".“y "“I they can least;
the onewhn sras in the rijht. if he ran. 
indeed.’produce, chapter apd verse of
sttch mtcrfercnce.’Blit,• however tKil may ‘=“\‘‘ff°'B,thtm: but d^
be, ar.tl'thlhh'we’rah’beOTre'ihai'; ‘“.wprah™™ 
oncc ttesc African'churts msC tmder'fc U>«f opportunities of rarning-rnone,, or/ 
judhJiry tHerC ran' he hopissiHUiy of fr /any faraihradtye,:by.hayjng

sir ' iherii nW i *o«ety, then you ;ire.reaUy..taking much
: Whitt’; l:'ihkld- ike'to suppot^^

/ : :;aro:ew6 pplnta .made.,! ittik? th^S ™n™™aJ4abour,U/..;;;
together. They also io with svKat I had > '>'8 <0 support. Sir,.................

r M-Ifnr s^ We -
wlh Ute poU«,:lt is a raso:‘o^^^^=-z:r.,irra-S *'™

- lo'ow'edgct’ofi'stSilhiM'^^i^
tlin oL h^M.m'lJ'?’'’'.'"’? ""‘‘*’>0 ‘0 bring to the auhj'ed. '- - .,WP o.P?'"00r •■'P’*f^for,lhe,ahphlion^/bu^e ihIio&tjyr ;otL.AWtM';Affain .ri ' = '

feel that the Minister .might oow;make Minister ius:exeich^ his funciicmsiua- - 
it hi5 ,--prime. •««> to- achieve the worihily.or incapably;.oa the cootrarY I 
Nirvana of self-extinction. ihink it is the^gencral feeling of this

The MiinUiy :bt>ri(irirAffriis & 
become im emotional focus. It Is regarded
bythe AMciri;Membe,s:nS.minsan iS

be greatly valued. and I feelsure that thewhich, treats them os a kind of anthr^Kt-

and they can see no reason .why ,maiticra irrS^^^

d™e„matterpfri.ete,raytoattieve
One step has al^dy bem taken, which 
indicates that the Govenuhent is olive.to

a particular aim, ahd T .do suggest that 
the best way 16, achieve the partiadar

ihe^Slt?v Tw transferring them to those Ministers who
1 nr sritesithilsrnfttcUonivfotrihlhcr

^ mccs and havc ^ihem^Iooked 'Bflcrtby 
those Mlni$rcn;Slr;lhc:Miaister.l think,
B hot partictttrly good sf raercisto

‘i'PSliir upptr lip or snything of ihst sort, tht MmBlcrfor.Afriran Affairs hlm^f ,„Si he has tha grratrat sym-
when he sa.d tha . A rose by other pj,hy;w.Th;thc^ Afriran: Members... ami:
nanK.wouldradl.asswtet;.l>erhai».I,a,^roffaiis,andllwouId;ho’a*grratlob: -
mt^tt^ndhtm orsmother raymg,apd if aot in a-^^^

Bin'afiald; Ihaf .;
5?"**’'re^’r?“f'4l^<ftcl>o'h.^«>!. ha:i, ,herabiecn‘B! the remit of irralhig ; 
El!^;hleralKri_ara;tend^,tp^vc,ltt,,y,fi^j^i„VstparaIeradalcompatl- 
very.worthjt.Mimstraa M ‘h. ..mait,.,ot ml partioUar rde|r»-*/hiih
hang, him. ,Tho,;Cquoal of Ministers; . i^mienl. and, f . /
might:pcrhaps.slt.round a,lable;ind;Pl^ ifeel,,hts;nidnvours are:belng lo'a grtal ■.:/ 
a garno of beggu^Vmy n^hopri^and i^etmlned, W at any iato, te^ endcavour lo^dcnudo the.MinUtcr of the, . juu effecL.T feel
various funaioris and;duties ,whTch;he .^^ Ibh step shouM be taken in gb^

Tribal P61fce7,n:tigbt be; - to r^cw-lhe ;
ltansferrcd ‘ to^ the:;Minlster^ who drals -CohsUlulibiu so that tins iwoitniaitithai s ^ 
with v.poUce;-;the\ Depart^t ■’ of; 0>-; > ^ reduced, and we approach;
operative ^Development might go’tothe. r|p,y;tfj^y,}^g;tnn'thftTneW.Comtitution - 
Minister, whprdeitis ; with ;coippoaiiye .jj^ j^ijyo<^^*^'wWclLtat present! W 
'V'ticsV.ori?oihcr;c<^pmtiw;imdca-^jjj^^l^g-OTgbL^Ifedrt6bc-lmhroyed.i,-: 
V6urs;-tifc;scho61’ofjco;;OE^u6a;im^il^p4y^lhgj^yja^(^'6rlul*-l-'*opportirije^--  ̂
'sRniTarly^’dcyt wUnlhe®i& Vote,'X^opcitiwillbe-thc-last-Voter;
as the'hon^; Specially Elected Membw, ,t|at irill-figured in jheJBslImaldiuhd'cTl .: 
Mr.v Sladc^-aug^tci might be trans |b„ ^ame "

tt;hho!itt«i:gvhaf is 'S'Se ;' ^
teel-that-tlMt/B'tte'pomt^rihc argu- : jn.jj,

soae

ir-
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[Mr/Jones! idea of everybody geUiog into jhe qaeoe
sing Board and its tufl to h!s Ministry dunng. tlie' iTiocifh r of November and 
from the lit January next year. Sir, J December,; having: had liaif. v^ifi 
do not wish to say Uut we are glad to inspected, to get licences is a verr 
leave the : Ministry of Commerce and fonnidable one, and -it yms foc ihi
Industry. Weha^« been very well looked reason that although the: ;law :gim : 
aner .there^ and it it only natural that powers to the Board to* require insp» 
with the greater interest that Africans tion of all vehicles the Board exonpted 
are having in transport that the aOairs vehicles under 30.cwL -as represatia* 
of the Itansport Licensing Board should ^ less of a nienait to the coimtry if they 
quite properly go to the Ministry of were pot actually ihsi^ed.v ;
African Affairs, the necessity for more 'There is an Momaiy here that 
transport from the reserves and the the^ewal of a licence costs ^ 20. 
evacuatlra' of produce:;aod.so. on^has -The licence itself- costs^Shr it^^andT”' 
hec^tated Africans acquiring transport hope that that is one of the onrtm«u»T 
and tru^ and rommerdal vehicles, that will be jnit right whai this eom> 
Further, Sir^ the development of the mission that is enquiring into the inhi* 
Colony has created among Africans the port licensing legblatioti' reports. Tfc 
desire to move abouL and not unnatur- mentioned that tractors 
ally they like to do that in vehicles that licensed, but tractors do not come oadcr 
are operttrf by Africans, and there is the Licensing Board b^uso are 
an Increasing number of African bus not goods-carr^ng vetdclel 
owncjs coming into the business, and Sir, we all know that there arc nuiyV 
Sir, although thU great development of anonulics and ImprovOTmU thaf 
transport among the Afneans is bound be made before w ^t proper, effective, 
to go on to dewlop ever greater, there efficient jegUIaffoo, and’'so ‘ wHm^iha 
a still a g^t teterest in transport to cmninission reports and the new 
be retain^ by wher races, and so I must btfon is passed, T am sure that the 
join with others m expressing the country and the public will bendSt 
hope some more approp^lc enormously from the close assodatlon

this Ministry trfiich the integiration of the Transport 
bewtoe U ^11. in th« asp^ as in many Ucensirig Board staff into the Mlnhuy 
o^, d^ wiih all races. of^caa'Affaira^wfll result,in, esped- =

Sir, if I could perhaps comment raUy as sir'sKffi slffi have‘that 
' Ite remarfci made by.the hon. Mem- "wiffi the Ministiy 'of Commerce 
- bwifw the Rift Valley. Firit of tdl, he ^ndusiiy which haa't^bi^ us to do tM 
j ^ that he was a vehicle insp^or-^a >work'-through'thd Tkansport Liceasini ^ 

of chap—who never "Board thaVtra have'dbhe.' i t-' 
Mr.S^lcr.1^,..^ "

; able objects, 1 can only «ay that my

nre Charged by. nominated adm^istralion now. , ,
'potlrLregret to say. in idl cS«^u!l ’ ^ this.Mimsfry.tbal.deabyery mudi 
^iotheitu^onsiving.value
Tlhe "result is, of course, that many that , this is the ody V

vehicles are on the road without having that representt.lbe,Qu«n and:
had an adequate inspection. .when he always talks about the previqm

145 CommMft jOf Supptr-^ 897 CommUtn Of Supptj . ‘-VeiHt^AMtifnAfftdriiitn

[Mr. WUHhtf.’! , li hM not^lwm' poaiblc'iotlUicin-fo

Africans this Ministry, because the doing a nitKfa better^ job in the diitiirts 
present distnet commissiohers, district because they have produced edudkted 
officers and chiefs should be r^laeed by Africans, good teachers and the adin»oi>- 
!he African leaders and, in no timerat iratioa Ebould .aUo do tbe^aroe and 
a!!, if wo try to*put tome educated copy, toe .EducaUoh .'DcparirDeni-and 
African leaders .in; this ;MmUtryi.ral- produce good Icaders.ihai can be called 
though ,wo ;Undentand;.lhat it,js going district ;Commissloncrs In the African^ 
to. be.merged-iDrWith;-the:Cblef:;Secre- 
tarys office. It b not true,' cnthropologicallyi'as

Now. coining to the 'African •/tourti, the hon. Member;Mr.' Lusend, hu uld[ 
they arc doing a very ^>od job in the that there were chiefs m all jbm^before 
locations, but because most of them are the.Europrans came. My. tnforniaiion. u 
illiterate, th^ deal with African law-— that the Nandi-speaking tribes; had ho 
what w-c call riativc law and custom— chiefs ■ asr such. iBut , they' had j some 
and it Is liot very mtichlknb'^ by the vrairion or people who.W’cre,well versed 
white man, and it does well 't6Tct‘lhe in native law.or justice and who'did the 
African do it themselves, but Task'that ibbui

There have bron jsome cornplaliiu }hat husbands wrfang in Nattbl^ but-who 
some district oiH«rii; have^ been mter- are onlyrecctYfiig rueagre salaries; There 
feribg ,wilh4hcuuitice.;LWhatth^'.doi,.1 'are’a^lot; bf meii forking’in >NiiroW 
amMoIdrby'sbmc' of‘,lhcVAfrican:'cdurt who hare gblThcir Wim frt thefdhtttoi. " 
ddere,'^arid'WrhetirheS'ThQ.'arurt- eldcre They^are^ddfng thiv ilof'b^UK^-they 

wrong and tomdimes^ffie;district '^nt Tl'bbi-bccauto'Jhey 
officers are wrong because they do not without it '
understand *e;Mtivc';iaW'^^^ X" |oV'bf ri
very; T1w;;*ho^ Vote.'and 1 am pleased to hear that
Someumes dealiDg-with a; ch^Si^powtr |uj,;MffiHlry'WiU go nild'^the portfolio 

;o£ Ihc Xhief-Sc^ta^:. 
ffih;Miiusicri.b^use: J:J^^

Afncans.lo;brcw;lhcirpwn to.^qu(* ^ bctii working very hard and I know 
so™? :*«!*;9l^.hMcc.;. thaV»^^‘bcm :ha—

aiTest..ffieMr^bple'-'allhoughrthey.:liold—

ihmk, that this iS not a^ood thing .to do :^yg .,go(^ fcWapolnUTnbput me
because then^ in that care,.thei»WCT of MinutryiorArricah AffaJ««'.V

Siven.-Vre ifii’^lIi'm^areTnol.julSacntly

adnuriistraliori f 'fliihk'that iswhyjTcall .hare..!^i»PP«u^,^®* S'viU '.J i'-
this ■ MinUtiy orslbw^gbirig ■ OM Bccbu^^

were ..oot

are
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[Mr. KlianUiO;^^ understand. Most;: of.' these ?d»W,

Sir, I would DOW like to touch on the are lUltCrale Vnnd lignorimi #nd^S ^ 
provincia! vadminiitmtion' of Kenya, I depend wholly bn their clerla to iw 
think the time has come when a[ Com* them^ or perhaps to rad to them the* 
jmissioQ of Enquiry should be art up by letters ^ they , reeeiTO“>from i tfa dirfet- 
Government to go into the whole commissioner and dhtrict aagtahti sft^- 
questlon of the provincial admlnUtration, the clwb tcU them what ib answer* it fa- 
beause I feel that it Is now top heavy, the clerla who more of less tell the diiefa' 
Looking at the figures which I have what; should be done in : My>glvtn ' 
extracted from the {uesent Estimates. Sir, rcspecLi ;; r : . -
1« Uut wo have got a tohd <!l 3J29 * NoofilsIf.’ thoK chlcf.^SJM of them
chiel, who oit iupported by 442 clcrU, -arc supported by' the Tribal PbhS 
and using simple maihemai.es you wHI which amount lol4JS4:iWhat ;ate ■ the —

aauardutira of the Tnbil Politet Agiin^ 
after I,SOO^KJd persons,; U, ; the tribal ppUceman: is the messengonof '

Now. Sir. I feel that the expense that the chief os the chief Is thf monger of 
this Government has embarked on In district commissibner, jSk^ 1 fctl 
respect of the payment of these chiefs diat this administration slfould bc.iin^ 
is not fully justified^ It may be beause vestigated . very , carefully, and 1 think 
these chieftainships have been a tnidi- this is the ^pJace where Government 
tionat institution, but it is true that a co>dd effect, sayings because in most 
chief fa ho longer a person or a leader some Of these (diicfs are very-bl^
who has been tradiUonaily elected by his are living in.a ncw-age;and.thfisc_ 
people. cWe&. do;nbt'fit In Hihe present ebn^^^
tAf..p«frr,«rPe,d,„andO..™4irt,.

minimum and this work, given yor offered 
[Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) look young .men who are now coming from

the Chair] the schools with eduadon.
in the olden days the people used , Of “ut^.Sir, ;lbfc,‘QoVeriimdit'u^ 

to elect the chiefs they wanted from “X ^canhbtV 1» .'done bttauso"
amongst the ; elderly people; in other 0°t^b .ybtioginto. r
areas,.of:cour8Cg it was hereditary.-Jut.
todayva:chlef% normbrer than a mere the election of.MembOT of' -
messenger of the district officer, and that* that eyen^thejbld men in

^appUtt cven to the dfatria assfaiants la: doj^
xorno cases. ' V l carrfimy: andjobcy.the .advia’given .by.;;...

..as, Mumutm: g„er.i„„, ' ^
.yMR.^lAUmi -You ^ .quesUoa.' it for the chiefs to ri^.al Are they to ■

this ever^tmril'they aiotor da' ttey .retire'^^^ 
Side or the Hou^- has no. work; except at'Mme’ artain^age,' wcaiise X imdcr* '
to p round, and these da)x he dbesnot' vtabd.that they rare;p^y'drir's^^ 
collcrt'iMa u-he u«d :to do;^tefbrc, ; >nd^parffy^aviliahi I;hdie;;iiierefomi; 
and hc has piucuauyno,work,and^ocs. ;t^i> if:: thls5riugg«;sfibhc^fv ^^_«>^J“OMbaW«gulatiohs-he-«-iaccepted"it'^-betfK^Wri5^ev2cTr^
suppo^-to.iook after; and most of Vy.m which thehumbereJofthi^chiefs^^ 
ge;chiefs' do:'not even- :knqw the ah bo cui down; - “ t ‘ .

’ Sed - .h.i B«d-

[Mr. kliKidsi]’'‘':;''r'^known' os ■the-'Easl''Africih’-^iiia-‘'fa
a ce^ Unoffleirt' Member^^^^to Mainland, SouW^ot in
post U purely a ithpous post. TW Kwnle .District. IS 1925, Sir. S^OoVen.- 
(ore rto not s« any.rcjon w^ It tpoiftreguifed this Ki of laSd'beioiiging 
should' be reiamed in the Estimates of to the indigenous pppuUtioit and gave the " 
ihe Oovemment; We have many ridigions 1^ to the East African Estates. -1 b^ 
in this country and if we have to pay lieve-that they gave ‘to 
ail ibe wH^pus dchbminaUons I think 100.000 acres-to that conipany^When' 
this Oovernmcnl -wfll not; !*] abte'to they did ihaVSfr^'this land wu'at tHai' 
afford to religious lime/Occupied by'/ ihe bwiieri the
sects; and denominations pay for thdr 'Wadigb.' No 'consideration whatso* 
own peopie, and the’Obveromeat should to was ,ia^^ 
not-be • t**® P®y^***t ’Pf ^obtalnlrtg hUtthaUve •land ' for '
wages and emoluments to these peb{dt; these ^ pwplc ' and vin ’'fact 'll,* vw’ 

Now.rSir^'thcrelfa one ito at f® Waligo thaf land
the coast, and tlut is the number‘of had 'l^ gran^ to the East Africaii- 
liwaifa. mudirs.and:kalhiSe^and partied* •E«ates.'Abotit;th^^or;four;’to*'W 
larly the reservation of these posts to when the question of the oil rcllnery was 
the Arabs. I feel that this fa quite “» .**•« air to E^^ African ; &Ulcs 
wrong. 1 have bad the opportunity dur- decided tot, it ^ ;time .for . then lb 
ing the last few months of Visiting Zanri* i«k» their land so ibbt .everybody should 
bar the sat of His Highness the Sultan Itnow tot theytod atofcd that land. - 
of 2iuiiibar, end I discussed-.with very «-wes.,at,rtlie|..ti^^Uml^the,W«dIgo: 
important petJOuages there, people »ith boranie at^.ofrtbe fact totthal lind; 
high public atanditig.VtWs question. .They -had :,ln;..fart,,beCT.: ncquW;/by.*^te^ 
told me that ihrte la nothing in the Oovernmeht^nd thattliuid 1^diAcd. 
ConsUtuUon there of HU Highness’s <>"• Wri<an,E^
Government which restricts the appoint- ^’'re approached^by the fjovemment 
men. of other tncea to fteae posB. Now. EjM
Sir. if dull U sb iri Zanribat and Pemba,
where the :sultah residea. ,.then,lurely -
that U equany,W.in(lhe eoasial,atrip .arid mc.( a^ to
where .the ;^uUari,«doeai.:iierifreside,- 
but »Mch',nnewrthdiss, fre^^ the

■S^<S.S£SSS;
S.’tS’SS ■M’SfiS! isllsSSSS ■ awsss’is’gfss; ies^S'SIsS ■
tewSlS’SkSiSiT!®-
fiedrb hold/the pbits of kato^KwaHs
and.randir*--1 t^iik that, it is,quite unK juto"
teme^5°ltdi^^ly^r2e!S^? land wta’*'baorip'to'thi^ 

WahavdiJUst^he^-p^^Mri^wib £ 
requesl„lhat,the;Aratei*odd b^. ^g^“vi3’;te.giy=£,tn6t'-airn.d'^^^ 
WW‘ri;ite.P<snom oftetnrt 0^ ,

,Oimmg‘;to;anolhef, import^..apa-
Uon,:nnd that U the qoestitm.of IheWid 'i^^^^J^^^^tovanmeritihoUs. 
which Umowjbdngihdd'by a.cOTpariy

Benllnck) left the Chair]

a
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(Mr, KhunUi] known that then is unempIoyroenL You■ bnd:whJch is known as tbcBububu land caa -toe it ootside ali-.onic^ lod '^l " 
area which jwt adjdns tba land which dcpots-^vciywhere-I it ‘ ^ 
i« now held by the Royal Neyil Depot •Hakuna, taiT’.. iheii ft hb wirfc Aay- 
I do not know ihe fcaon : why , the body who goes to labout eichaneij )« 
Oowriiment doa not want ^ to aelUe Nairobi or in. Mombaia wBl. nid'that 
thcac people in thia land whlch ii, after there arehnhdreds ot.peopic who come 
all.::not.dcyeIoped. There if nothing there every roorairig to Tobf lbr 
going on on that land and even the land employment. All that j ; would ilk the 
which the Eatt African ElUto have Oovenunent to do ii, to find employ- 
acquired frura the Oovenunent is, lUU ment for these people and not inveiti- 
lying idle.anil undeveloped, and now gate the question of unemploynieni. 
that the. Halt African Ealala have noted When you Invesllgale something it h 
that the oU reHnery la no longer coming doubtful:.whether it;.aistj;.or.nol, biit- 

do Mombasa they do not ace the reaMn the Government ought id invesu'gale ’ 
why-they thould con^Ue tp hold _that the' pon thiliiy ■ pf , gelling ‘ employmmi 
land-and they are otfering it for «le to for these people so that we rati put their 
iw Government or any Other bujtrs.

(Mn Khunisa^'.t : v_ - f nf,. Deputy spnsfcT fMniCOmdyi if/t
“"’s.^".f:orrhitTt:n'‘™e
presenf method of ^ selection but tliU - it (Mft Speaker (Sfr-fert/Mrad Cof^ 
would nol;he the best - ‘ Oeriinek) r^thedthe Chdr\ ~

Thb next pbint'I wish Ip ratieg.Sir. is '

gesUon that we should open a wosumers Mombasa South owhbd by.East Africih 
co-opcratiye so«cty. We wni to see the EsUtes Ud, UiUnint'id him. it sccra^ 
omcer at Mombasa who U dealing, with ^ tb nie: Ibal'whatT ho . was Mvinalwas .to - 
these co^pmuye sodetia ‘the~d5advanliS*oragaift$t that i^cu-.
surprise .we were told that Goyetnmrat lar rampany and the particuiar^people 
does not encourage the dpeoiiig of, con- svhd live there. We on' thii side oh the 
sumera' KKiperalive soelciici andTn fact Houm, Mr- Speaker, ;w6tiId !Very=niucb 
he told ns that; IhepGovcramcnt does like to answer for these'pcople ibuvnt 
not regtslef such societies. I feci that If couiae,'we'havo-nnt*'theiknoWledge ‘to 
people come forsvard and say, “We are do so and I ^woald liko-’to Invite the
ready to open a co-operative society" ________ ________
It is the duty of the Government ip en- this debate with his ustiai ability on bee 
courage them rather than .to discourage halt- of' hist eonsliluents; WhO'ihp,tb.is 
them. represenied'fdk'io long.andtsdtsiireeis-

The last: question I , Would like to foUki aiti'(stirelltheyKwould,.:
mention is the question of the taialion expect tum,-tMr.-Speaker,'to aniwer for , 
of unemployed women. I feel, Sir, that them »o U,a;pat1iciitoi.reipeei,>^nse ' It does seem fo me-that (here baVe bren

minds at rest and so that they Will be 
able to get some food and the necessities 
of life.i^tB MimsntR ron Finance and 

DBVEtOPM^ (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I would like to correct the hon. Member for the' Coast 1 to' inierVeae In
SwiSTr and n ^ m G ^ M»c>-vSr^'ber'd'S.gS';?;
ment that the oil renoery is not coming S oo°illS « tfSe

courts concern themselves with Native 
Mr. KuAMtsi: Thank you. Well, Mr. Law and Customs. Well, the African 

Deputy Speaker, that may be true, but courts do mot deal with native law 
it is common knowledge that il is no 
longer coming there.

. ,>. TKEi MiNtsixR FOR Finance and 
PEVELOPMENT (Mr, Vaicy);, On a point was I^do riot think this Govern:,,

-.of ordtf,-Sir/ih'e hba. gentleman must wouldiacknowlWgc ’UuV; native > :
rbe, responsible for, hk law and customfdcalin'g'witii; the .thief.
.been no ftatcmcnrby,.anyone that the because I?knaw'that down at^the coast V 
woilirelhiery.ii liot coming ^ to, Mombasa. 'Lanybod/stealsf his bands^ tied with 
-s " Mr. kiLwisi; i Now,'Sir, whethw the set on'llr4. ?nut isribt done by
'.^il reHnery comes or. does not come the ' African* coirits. The. African edtriu 
■quesliori ilill remalnsi thal'these ipeople '^‘l> ‘asb of all sorts in the modem
vwhO fhave-no laridishould-be’ settled « very, stradge for huri io.say
elsewhere Jay -the "GovernmcdL'.TliCT Arabs have, thtirtoii-a

; cannot’bc%ioved from their land and « which ^ Africans appear, -the ;
Jim.lcfl lDilhe,air.,the Goyemment has have ;V»urts.;>^:r'beli^^^ V
-^Rjmbnd ;Oblig^oqito ^mperisale tbow pr-^o^ -
jP<»plc,,whoiavft been moved from the irit^t^ riation^theiArabs and the v, 
.iand-of thelr forefath^ ■ ' i’ other ^projde'must/shed .tbclr«prWc of , 

;;.5Wow;f:SlX oiliing Sn:m’ihe’:qui^. arabWpIoymaC ritaiTSei^ „i,h'S'iS.'s.i.iyrss eflgljSss,^ jSgsSasSBB’'

qnaiion:orwempIoymetftTKcau«:TFis j;iIft:fwdyS:Whithij;Vui^ve;vb<lerf-ttW i;,;.

LSlS3HE.s^«is,S£sg(nuntng-lh’eir'tUvmg. i think it is quite debate, w , _. -.4. w -
wrong and .lmiribral bemuse it.dicouT* V^iTlkg.tP v
s rnnnrnerbTnnu.'”—

’S^l^S|5«S1»^LoveThe
,b^ra,:,of.. tBatioo ;drbm^^^^^^ fng^>k«'*talnst’the Govetnmcnl of .
*hp havB^no empjoy^t or Incprnc, no, |hc land.and gave I

.l^ppro U-Ihat if;the,ppyernmcnt;bttngi,.;;. * '
pressure. tOibear.on.these womenvmost ^ - *sif. It is a very,'Yery longoutttandteg:; 
of iheni ;wiiri«ve.:the mcryes and]go^:^ ;,^^^ my*Kon.;,friend .know that
to placw -wHot ttri pbtofa.mbacy have tffoiJi^tlt tip in 
in brie way or‘ihV oAer in ord^ Board once .bt'twice,, arid aclualiy.o Sir, ,
■'ihnr^&dori:‘I;-*lak:'lhai^^^^^ .Ca!<dtief/wh61:yauTkp^^«^^ 
be'makirig it.toohard for the people and wis n g^t arid‘lpyal.-riUM-bf Kenjp.- 
it win'Pn^uragc\bitterricss:among;thc frir iriany yfiarsToughroflh^^oLlhc 
Afrimns'to sce^lhatrU^^^ WridigOnd get l^k^a^laritL
African women‘who are being asked to with*w:h?n-^African‘rriep^^:mat the

. : Mr. ;Dcpnty 7Sii<aiker,(Sir,;I.;,^:to , d^-jf no'donbt itat an-'injoilice

.nmpoit;ad;in,tKB;;;!£sl,a.« -aone-VHow^;scitonCThere
r.-XaBTliMlMtsii* irfea'WFiWilCEi'Mip.!." i,^i(niilyr(6“pot tltia 'right.;

■DavQOIMBKr■(Mr;lVue]0:■MI“DeIMtyrt^^^,;:^;^.f^;;^-^;j";^.

sr*£ir£s£.i.« »E“!£;5r£!.3

and customs ouly. If a man steals 
there is no native law and customs 
saying what should be done; But estn

S'

races on taacay. lhetsamciha#'^-"'^
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[Mr: pditis4]| ^ : Arc! you now having » nrif raittf^V v>rt» -
sat ihai everyofte'a hqrwitricsiandcvenl lire?*? And Iw teSf -WelJ iSrSiSihedijWnooj^oBKiVlhc llme'wh^ faim ■
i, in to bnadl^h also my^ nonnsl^cytr

Now, Mr.rSp«ker, without ,bing oh !Mr. Speaker,-1 'iib'horisaB^why*' •
further.t^tii t^^'questipn/X wUl.fum.to/ •^c,po'‘cnimcnrihould h/de'l>ehind this' : 
the othu ppinUo.Tbe Goverammt policy of njrog that wc we
in Oenlral.Nyaiua otthepn^tmtHneni; *'“• dn-^e are‘liog^g bn iridi 
is that of €omp!cle-rI thould'^say tiiat; ttooBs^mpIy be^ irtf? <
they have * decided i that: whatever, tb^, these people,' A’'
are going tp do as■,unchallengeable';byj srow niatiwho hM”teuiaUydff«loped : ; 
any other meoj or they tLro.nbt.pitpar^ outlwfc in Iife,^a rnto'yhb lai’
to listen to anybody’* sug^ons fibm •: -hU own :,thojighjs^abjj_^
that ara; If :tharis‘their pbUcyrandlCr" IflTnilphciw oriife, I do not
that is the,altitude Whichjii adoptSrf^by. how *uch-a
the .Government,; i;tbcyp.;;should ,loot ^ r ' \-
actually .biazno anybody^ if they'

[Mr. Oooke] ' . , , district comrnUsioncr.ij here in thk
that ioiuitlccha* not been put right; and bufldmg even today. :i’tow him abH ' 
we might luve aaved—might~tbe Mou explained to hini; quite ihofouthiv ihg 
ilfoi TebelUon If'Certain’land s'*Acu/r£s difliculttes and complaints from that area 
outstanding had been put right. Now, Of eourxe that district commissiootr S 
Uus is an opportunity, Sir, and even very reasonable. He invilcd me and toM 
though. U may, cost a few thousand me that I should go with him to thu 
wunds—^Ihou^ the Minister . for scheme. Of course. Sir, I took the trouble 
Finance, may not like fadt^ ihal-rit is with that district commusibnee and wc 
a very . gbod opportunity to buy back went to talk. We went'round 4nd »w 
roughly 9,000 acres and to make it avail, everything. Later on wc held a ia^ ' 
able, not only for the Wadigo, but for Sir. with the people in order lb hear their " 
the other Afrir^ at the coast who are viewt. .Wc heard their; views and of

* coufsethey wercintemtM ttfgb’bnwiff'^ 
;1 will emphasize this—that in my consolidation, I c^e back and .

opinion the African Membcia. were not ^ *be ^public raeetmg I reported the 
attacking the Estates, becauM they only '*'boIe thing. I reported the whole thing V 
did what an/ordinary prudent person .^hose people who were'agilaliog 
would do. They bou^l this land on very “Samsl land consolid^ion—that . the 
easy icnns from the GovemmenL They cf t*icm acccptedjt in my
cannot be in any way blamed, but the complaints went on
Government ore to bl^e and they were ^ to the district com-
to blame in the old days for alienating missioner and I told hun definitclyjhat; 
far too misdi land in Kenya. Here is an consolidation in that area ebuW 
Opportunity to. redress ihb ^ ^‘evince, and could be weessful if 70U :
and I'slrongly support my hon. African only get rid of the nian whoin you
friends in this connexion. P^t *bcrc to be in the chair of the coni-

Mb: Oniwi.- Mr Bnr.t.r Bi, I i„-ii "’'I'"' *''' <iis<rict Commissioner,
oorLnfn^;' o, ”«■ •“"'“It WBs veijSSH>

, sdmo'lhin*.'rcame cwmio^^
-'sBetort! I?>io;!fo'':UKjscSiioinu; ,Miv ^'';.^«f|?“^'^Affis!re;iuBi:.reportiM the,^ y 
Spoltcri 1 would like fflm of .11 to deal *’* '’* his Excellency; f
with; Uio. MinisierViallegafion.- As Yoii Oovetnon Vyiih:' Mrl, UiraoS-Boid : 
know, Sir. I comb from a distncl which lia". Ihey asked mb. about,
b . always subject; to , aiiarta by * the L itpbrted the toine thing in
Gbvemmehti and as'usual the listen to
was not aOkcxctpUon In thb;-smd he ^ ''Wj®b^n. .by^.attackiDg; Central .Nyanza.' --?.-**^*” to what I said?JWhed latei^mi; 

.panicularly^thc Luo country, by tovinB **^^*"® faHed then 1 had only to get 
;that the only lahd cbntolidation^emt '^***’‘
jn Gcniral Nyanzalhad faDcd" I knew fallcd brolHe'of j-ijur p^’-
Ihat^teMnd the’,back: of ; his mind .pro. Well. Mr. .Speaker, it b
babll(: th'erV, Wre}facb/which he enb'H ^ly verV* tiring'fnVrfeal.^ihI^xitthia~--^ 

those factairere '"^ovcrnrntnt who hw;actually made uo-y^^
later on ;mcotloncd by another MOTber ■ mind that ; whalev«'you; say. u

Npibe. It hib^^^ nothing at aU but mere political aptnUon v ;
times that'land “consolidation And Ayheri; they raif‘ihsthelrowh under-

central. Nywto hasfailedmine ^oL
.PplitIcaLagilaUon.^ Now,.MK.Spcakw; 1 «^acapegoa| .mid .ybu^ ixe blamed ftrM 

7wt as l was;bcmg blamcdiiereio^^^^and ^Id charge'b^^^^ tin; frontibf^youibV jihe'MinUtcritoa*;'

■‘^^“•Oeotral;-wMtfy.hadv^
toW .«» .dmnci ,coiiunissi stombody here had mentiOTed laiiirot

. .... „ ■ . The Emergency regulations that, areill later on In thw schOTcs-rRoreatly, keeping these people in'detenUoa.'is 
I had an experience; of a very, woa^ul, costing thb counlry'millibns of pounds
thing. When they- had confused tlw anti 1; thought that; the•’Government'
*hole dbtrict in dissolving the African should-have, b^ bold enough to lay'
district council, I approached;everyone ihkti Wc knaw.werhato had^in'^'lhb'
whom I could approach, I gaVe .them^1. cduntry.-qUar^^lustja qibrrels 'alwa^ 
the advice 1 could possibly ‘.pve ,and happen.'Airof Us haw-Icarhed our lcs*!.._
nearly all .the Mintstcf*.here none of sons from ii"borth'e'Qoveramebt has- : 
ihcm will accuse me .that I did ;not also learned Its'leisoni AD other prople| ,
approach them and I was.mcKt hiiimWe the Africans also. hare sulfefed and also' 
m my approach to all of them; .! told have learned their lessoris'Trom'lt’ond; 
-hem cvcrj’thing but who would listen? everybody. But Ict-us not keep'gnidgis^;:
Later on, 1 received a letter from OTc. grudga wOl not hCIp.’ll will'notitelpi .
of the Ministw that ifi^u sranied to; this cbuntry.at aHrl^t Us wash atrey all’ 
see 'ine,airrighLe^e and see nie about , these ghidga'and lef .all'these'people--^' 
Cenii^ Nyanza.afrairi blit; anyway, the' including,all thdse ^le.who haw 
GoverhmenUhave 'decided-L'to'caiTy.rpn fered--^»m'e’‘back:';fnlo:'"lheirrcouflh^^^^^^ 
wiih;their ;scbeme and they are carry- and live'p^cerully aad’ie( us’start;all\> 
ing oh sHth iL AVe^ he was inviting ina over again. < '

iht). had Blma.^ dKidrf 10 (to, and «?,-i;,£i,htt)("and:‘it twni lave^iula^toi tor :;
r.iAn-sucj iiiilliolii:of 'pdunda which;vrB:are,wajl-; 

N;dW;Miv'S|toakCT;I mmame.lKatihe;, .ins:totinol^
H(iioS is tired ahda^khodld not,laboun : ;k<*p^ ,“?4 “.»!} ,""4.,
mo muchom-th'cre'pdinre'AS^rech;-^^^St.bkrei:ict'ine'funt;:to;Uto:dclataeei rcsiion!ibto,tor,.to 
qSuoie^rWpIaaaMdJhm^freto: reyil^^ou
tha'MrnStet-'that ho hia o'nly gnfS few .jy, .

doenlitm ramja he‘does“not know.', vr: .emopt maki,

you
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tMr.Odin*al- - ^ liiUc cartrulia deUIn* with him becaoit
uv ihe i«t>m Idnd of Mof Mott. Well, I ^rauld not like to hurt my. friends Hb 
that: mliht; be tnie, to these iriU: fecit that the MSobtry. of Alrku 
char^ ^iU not hdp os. They wfll not has been >xiy . beneficial to the Atrfcjun,; 
help if wc fo .on charjia* IWle Certainly, in the olden daj» it hat been
that becai^ It hare tot-people—who bdiefici&r inrbtoe.-^y.:-It >has beenwere in my ovh offioe—u Hob Cam|^ bebub the ■ Asians" did not need the 
and.those.people l only know that ih^ Minislry of Asian’ AflairiL^The < Euro^', 
hold very str^ views, poUUcal Yiews, pnns did .notrhttd it'bebme tiuy ' 
and ihey.wm only arrestb on suspicion knew what tb^ were f expectnl to do 

, and they; nevCT toe been put to any from the Got^meot/.WhM the Britali 
trial of any kind and to hold them up Governmmt bine in^.this'country tb 
as Jhe' ^C’ha^ of the • Afou Afau is Africans did not kh^^whst lb master 
wng.^’b it reaUy worthwhile for those r^ulred him to do .and {as mch 'ibey 
people who are nuking 8udli.generalizar.. .,nebrf.someb0dy.lo eo inio the coimlrr"~~ 

'lionsliid wild'^rgb like that? Have and t^rhini whatwaa npibted of jKtfn, * 
they any nght in doing that? But we have ueh that that has bed) doM

MrSpeikeivtioWl shouIdUkctotol •!« 
with ont .trail potai, but I think it is
very I imoortaht. 1 nuile aarce with mv dteir maslera to do. And so we do not 
hon. frirad the No’miiialed1trtmb« in "<>« "«<• h Ministiy.,of-AW^ Affiiin ; 
saying.that Ihe^cfs in the olden days b ,
were only chosen by. some respectable ^Now, he went oo, Sm, to say that 
people. It is true they, were chosen by Africans.do not tmderWmd imper- 
some respeclablc. leaders of the people, Pariiamentary .^dcriwy.'WelI.‘T
Yes; but.be:forgcls-one very important -'^Ih him in that^^1^^
thing, that those leaders, were the repre- because hC'has dcalf with Uw
sentatives of.the people. They represent Attcans long' enough; ^ He only secs 
the true opinion of the people. And now, Africans casually and os that he passes 
if the chiefs are nt present appointed by remarki casuaUy, too. But If be Is
the Provincial Commissioner—you know, a^pan of the world who to ^ ihingi 
^mmendedr.bY ihe >diitxict cbmroli- mroUghdul the.world, he ,will know that* 
sioncTtand appointed by. the fYovincTal bwoM bemgs ai»,1ho;ttob' ttoogboiit' 
Cbmmissioner-do 'you t think., that he tfertfore if you are^dealing^wifr ^ 
represents.the true opinion of.the people' the human bddg ypd ibtod hbi alwa^

; ,of ihe country? Now, rquiio agree with
him that the district biBcen should advise Lcould not^come.bacfc'here to^ :

: ' thb chleft^lhar workout W
do you nallyragree that the pr^t theiBriUahi.w^fr-fotmdt.fa'thar^ 
dUtrict omcen who are iusi ai'j£b abc:
of your young sod are able to advise ^^:‘^®,that.Md therefore you 
thttojriiicr^ thore bid m«i.ThoWyoung ^frwa^iypu.areisee^
they the pwplc; who an reilly idWse' *POts.ii| the Afecans and
those very, senior, men in the;ebunlry?- ^‘^-^^*®*»* ^^«^
If; you are a tree ciOsen who lives in' ^°?You *0 pronounce only the
.%countryandyouspcaktoihechicfs IS5i2:“’”'-‘^V.®-S?**?-^‘--■ you, would toow„their.^bpteibW^^  ̂T nuat- r -

.---spokcn tb^sb-many-chie&^nd
dissatisned <.wiih' - the: present ^district 5**^-®i

“■irrrk'T"-*'

: rssss^ws^
before,.imd I mn certUn ihil they Mrt i ihink llat m-aretnow bejjinnlo, (o 
pracucins deraoci^, huvno one hra see ihe way re c<w>jicreiioti.> \Vc alre 
aken.^ trouble lo:r> into it end Itod Oovernment to tST lhat we are dn. 
™V-25^a‘Wl-5?S?-JS*.S‘!aJn?.,cete.:andithey.^re-re-thinlrthatni«yr''-^*~' 
road . ^jMlemoaecj^o j poilianp- are ihe only people who: ere'tioccre in
tary democracy.-and ,they praeiised, seeing thU’ eounW^^^
democracy, [•i. -y-.}.'.iott.aitiincere’M ibey'ere'eod .we'nced

On the niHte:^^f:womeMheAferen "
uomen—I was verv fiorw that mv friend «>-operate-With them they should not ^omen—iw^v^Mr^tijatroyjncnd askiwaUihe tIrae^but they should also;

nS'^dreSre td "“™“ «> •>* n“ gSteg ?o

remark re:iub to; thc«riren?wdmen. Ere- ^
The African women, love the work help. ,
which they do and even if you could go 
and tell her not to dO what she Is doing 
<he would not actually stop iL I have 
askcd.my w-iffi nmny tim« to.cotrie with the. fort .bKato - Uicrd'ore ;;a.Vnumbet n:v 
me to NairoW bec:msc:l,fell ihe is cx-, ’ofrimpbrtanr mattcr8!l.think..we’wbuld‘ ; 
hauste(|. and;needed rest from home, but further like to'discuss lindcf .the Ministry- 
she says, “i have got'a lot to do’ of African Affaui. 
Th^ore^ii^i47n-■•^^}ues't^bn':•oft■whelher,:■■
some .hfcmBert''here-would dikep c hlr,: Speaker, Sir, I would like (Int of 
vipmmTb lire an'arUfiaal hfe;iikcjhcti ,all;to Uunk:the;M|tdstec,more especially . 
wraetiuvWo.w^d-not accept';ihaCJUKI;- fort liImiw Jhirn;■.,in:Jbe^,lllit; pUre ;; 
ihc,’.wdmri»- musftailcnd, ihelrjichildrcn; . as ;.a;district ofDctf in; myiown ,dtoicl«v: 
and' teatdt tbem'fto-love'work, and.lheyi andi-ln rhis :work, in-litbe ,‘fields of 
must'.l^gbbd.cxampire in ; adroinistralion fila'^manyppartf t of libc:
al'diytsion of labbiiT m oiir hbmcSi'aod;, «?untry.-l know that'he has had I'yery 
the men have 'their [bfas andithe women- complicated job Jo daimithepdmmhtrar;, 
haVe;ihric jobs;'Trroy hon.ffriend.dMs aonto MinUicr for African Affairs, and 
nbi;hkcroW:wbmenrib:work'hto as lhcChief Sccretaryioid that.ccrUin; - ;
(ianfy: ‘bn::i3kb'lhau how dto-ho wto : funcutoiofflhc^Mto^
thcmjtb learn; thcrrVIMngT'Tha , Affairs -Lwould;^!^^ f inmsftord r ::que^on^^buld hc'hke'ouriwbmcn ,to. Ministry I thmk’tto ureryTTattf^nrto ^ 
«mHhto:liriogtidTanitombfalBvayr'nhPrAfricans;eSptoaUy ht^uscL 
which' is ‘aiHuiBy ' being •priicti^ ihe'gfeat.;role which-had faljm -on .fhcv,
women iii/ bUicr rorte'fbf the .world?. Ministry .ofrAfrican-^aOTMO-have^to,; ; 
\Ve wtot our tomai^to’bb'seU^ufftcieni: dal with;so mmy-thiags;to resulted 
aridreven; if the ht^tod ris'dadCtoi some, of coursc. going the,wrongiTO^
reiiaiitUl oriy on-aiid:«lraiK'Hcf.ihilv: ' - •
dreh.:So:wiUi ourrdTO iiaal5yslcm .m:nrenoviding 10 be'bmmdidilS.Mmc-..: aboliih..1(hhinnKhroniim.jwhKhfhSi;:

S’isi.'fe’.isi ?!f£t=SSS

1 beg to support

MicMuiMK i would Just like to.hold
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Mr. Spqtltcr, I w-puld like to dial with Gorctnmeht h-and ready ^td lhlra to 
a. point rabed by. the,hon. ,Nominated uii the. time has coma,w^ yre iiam'Member, Mt Liocno; on the qnealion b£ be looking: from !another,ai>ile'on the 
the appointment . of .chieii in the, old question of appointing ,the,:ehiefs. ^hca '* 
days. 1 should like iint;of ali.to gitre we say that:^e chiefs;must be elected. ' 
him the interpretation of n chief—n it does hot mean that'we hare in am - 
matter which 1 think:he has not looked / way suspicion on,any of the^chiefs, bot'^’ 
into carefully in his dictionary. A chief, we fcch , as^ihe. representatives of the 
in the old days, simply meant somebody people; and as the Chief Secretary has 
who was elcvalcd to a certain degree of pointed out: toitisi: that, they are not 
dignity, such as a warrior, as my father purely dvai serYants,-. but as they are 
was, or as a magician, who prophesied sorhewhat interpreters and advisers both 
for the warriors which vray they were to: dovemmimt: and to the'people they ^ 
to go in order to avoid enemies, and tepnment, they should have.the;conIld-~ 
what-theyrvrere to do in theif-dealingl "ehce of the people, I would like to coine 
with people, and they were in no sense to another matter regarding the chiefs, 
chieft When the British, Government I feel very strongly that the time his 
came to this country^ it used these. cotnC wh'en equal terms -of service 'rot - 
people, not as chiefs, but as leaders until chiefs be achieved. We feel strtfngly thif 
the position of chief was created, H I appointment of chiefs must be attn- 
.-emember correctly, in the old davs, dardized throughout the country. Yoii 
before any, chief waS; appointed., the dnd in the dilferent districts there are 
elders of the people were consulted upon certain chiefs who have served thn 
>>y, ‘ho Goremmenq ,and . dicy, either Oovemmenf for a very:iOngmme..Thlv': 
pointy out a panel of names ^m whom have dccoratiorri such'.'as- senior chiefi’- 
the admiidstration chose a chicror they but to everyonc-s'disappomlrnent they 
nomin^d one pen^,^ who Was are merely chiefs hy:name.'They are not 
approved as Aiet by the administration, chiefs by authority, and fii thncapadly 
But as the Metnber said, weU it may of their eaminga F have especially in 
be the practice in some areas, but the mind ca^mief Mwendwa whol f think, 
^tion IS pot “.‘rue ns m thosc the Onvcininchrmight to he'Vcfy grefc' 
*ys>r|m thi^ng of What Imp^ fpi m. *ho ierved undek Quein "Victoria,-.
todayy . The clden whOT a, ohief is and has served on until he retirtai in the

^nn^TrSS^m but 'With'mertly the .

° t^'n^ lahour^is reost depIaralS f ; think

: thTy re^S^^. - ' v' P”?'; th«e: ore;maiteri, WwhicK ih^nlliciri:
, ,. should advise 'the chiefs, but 1: would .

-Speaker; that 1 hare a very high
for tome of thediiela and thewm^Sti 'b';™)' f see chiefs dealt'with by, soine i

“'.S'?'.......
Now. befarc 1 end the question of.i^^P'tp-^lKieisnodoubl.abpid-tltttriUie.edueivri-temddJike'^^

{Mr. Muiml)’^ - I am sure, .and 1 quite
look a^o :on »ooihef^*ub^ of .the-made by iirt^Me Member ' v, 
chiefi..WhIle UiQr hive-.the Jwstuon of of the'OovenuKot ofi Great Britam * 
cbleff Icmol^enli rahou!d:;.be wben be itatcd,.*TTm the moralt of the ' 
looked into. It Is, 1 b^’^. Government pct^Ie of Great Britain cannot bo judeed 
poII<Jy! that; tbo? ihould disebuiraie: the by the acUrltia of a‘ few irfoponsiWei ’ > 
teniplaUon'of.bribdi; but I fail to tthdef- pwple’*, and in Uui resard, Mr. Speaker; 
stand sometimes the dilTermce beiw^ I! f«l that the. peo^e of Kenya;‘the 
a bribe andja-prbniist-jl also fail to misjbs bf the.peopie of Kedya miat not 
undcrstiuidthe difference betwieen a ;be :punlsh«l for the take of. the - ^ 
bribe and ti ^ft ■Well, if 1 nuyysay m doinp of i few Mau Mau tcirdristi who 
a chief is appointed ‘n layman as might be siiU'at laixe. • ' •N”'- ■ ; - i 
I tun. Ifi'another’six'months’ time look ‘ ^ r- , r :
at hi3^8aWQgs.imd.yottv.wouiaibeisur- --;-^C:i?*i po>nt-<m’ibU questions 
prised. I am sure Mtalstcrs earn h lov ^“^ency wWtft-Irwoul^^ touch
bul vety few Ministers, can save in six pb* Mf Speatoi'is l^t lhe.Mio^ 
months as; much;.M ii cluef can save. i“u^ iustloU_us in int^uanghis yot^
I do not know sihether the appointment thOT wrre‘some‘750 d^alnees (o 
of chief makes one grow money on be rehabibtat^ Well, l;bcIieve.ow;ter* 
trees, but that is a matter Into which ^ P%
Government must look. If they wre to of Cypn«, but .Cyi^.ls.noWsM p^ 
get awiy from this situaUon.: the only *.^0 oot w ^c r^n^wlty.ihe.Eroer- 
solution I feci is that the chiefs-must Kenj^J :
be well-paid pebple. Lastly, on this ques- 
tion of chiefs I feel chiefs must
not confine themselves monarehs to ^^g p“r,mto|.cusWms-wKch
their locaUons. , n ts-high time that ^ ;
chiefs were transferred even though
they served In a district, they should at *][>«* “ “y-pt
least be transferable within their districts •^a™^«‘^lnecs. JL there are.,
« that Ibeydcnm more about the way. '
to deal:win tbe.dilfcrent people, but if ‘•l''
one eetvea all hik tiroe in o-t®
he tend, to be m: Nmril monareh aid : : i
wia iever realitt h& .late aj erevani of tho people. . _ tation department.. ,

Now, Sir, coining to’the questida of • *'.'>>iiow,- Sir,' t-see-that .I'have’ another' : ' 
the Emergency; I havc^biit one or two five mioni^ and I w^ iusi Tike to , 
poinu la make, liremerobcr last year (bitch on one other poinl,- tnd that is 
when the Minister spofedo this subjccl the question of .ihe^ Afrf«n^ courtx> I r 
of the Emergency he said that there haveionly two points to/make.'OhoMs 
were sim some 120-150 really active Afaxt that I the. time has “coroe; aw^ it Is - 
ilfotf tetroriits atni at liuge, trod that Iong;oveMuc,:wben:wojmu$|!lave;^^ 
until these were brought lb book the the Africameourti; * one-man judge.'I ; 
question ot ending the Eiwr^cy did : do not -Uke the system * of ■ harihg^die : ;v 
not arise. I was lUtening very cartfuDy : prerident ? oLGthe '‘Alrican •courttyt or .
to hear tha^Minfeter-tril its-how inahy ' .wMtevtf-^ a fgwiotfg . v
rocfa-real-McCTitfau terruffatrwere-stm-igqpifii-liwhUwdu .rVay-’i-.nindrTl^^
at lar^ Mr.:Speaker. on this point I cotirtSj but .exploitingt CompIamanU^fo, 
feclvery strongly that it is a very wrong get morejinf more money,vtnd wbo. i^ 
policy, of Govemmcnt..:or imy goyeiu-
racnq Ido iibt racim the Government of riepend pnmot^.raorothJn^.biilw
S“n°lbe’'’wS,m'^ijb”tL^S ^‘^‘iSl^piteiStoJk^Visssxsssiii s
ago wbcn a niimber of yoimg people in .

mm
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!” Mi
roSsSa':?s^

ifsifssSi Mi- - -
• Now. Mr. Speaker, wilhia ihe neal

mmmm
.pparent Oiat theae admlaUtraUvc

year..I hav.:ta4.e«ei whleh I rnaated 
to ,tto adirinatraUTo::offlcei».o£ ni^ 
diiltict where pwpte, in ,Febroaiy:ihU 
^earf^rm anested. ;! havoia ciae-a : ,^;K 
veryvdejnilo one-ol my ovm pcrional » « 

toroJBi «n»:to - V-

and ^ h. c.m. biefc-.o:-K^ h. had
; :i^ut Jret«iuaitem of tt» tkx tepdred. 
2l'«H*^s:'>®uberonaieiould;«(otk^-^^ 

for rrae to get more'money’to* ray Bij ;

S"Sy“?a£'.T;.5™;tat-£S ..........
TwV’thfl IntarpreUtiTO bf' OorchinMait

:d;^omr.mcoaUan.rmifta„ira. ,-r’-':.

£ Tii«lHlay;i1?lh|Mjy;.|95S»■ Fund, ihicivaa hon.;Memben kn^io

Twofoctock. _ inemnoVtaa, and-of couise,’n;^;Ik:.

[Mr. Speaker (Sit, Ferdinand earenifiai., SSrartOidSL^M^r the 5^,5 
,:uBcnlmck)in:the a»irli~<.-!t^:v i„coriwsTraii(Man>ttroenl); AcL-Ii ia' 

' Vl- d.; !',;™ neccssaryr.therefore th&t^ihc princtpal
’ 3 • % (. • vV;t-*v r.7. O^’ntQce' of - ihe Hospiulv.Trcalineat
■ 7i-: ..'•p,;;-'- Relie£-a.Fuiid-r:rfiiouId.'‘to:-'amen'deds'-.l(i''

ADMINlSTrRAT10N^0F'0ATH‘ i^ include ihcw^wdnU and ool the tiUe of 
Thb Oatli jof AUcpanas’wsu Mmih- th<i oM_Kaiya!Ordinanau That b;the 

ijlertd'to lhe^following Mem^f:-^- ■ main rea$OT^Sir, fw the necessity to
Rlclwrf Donald Croft

V . i ; ■- ^ ' V-. V. T^* opportunity has been taken;how-
'‘’'NOtlCE 6f MbriON ' ‘ ' ever, to put forward, a feW other small

atnendnwntxThe:firit“'dnei$thatthcyttr
^ ^T^Ib’HoiIa SllTJATiW.

■I'-.
of the: Ministers!

^/;7Vrfve o'docl^ of assessment that is the:words “year'of

.asfi£.i!S£c gigagg^:;
Organizaiion 1 jKg to move the fpllpwing driraDn«‘’’?i»remd m'ii’iirt't.wS 
arour Motion:- Taa (Management) Act, and not “year of

TriaT.ULView.ot.fe.gra^ aasBHnent-.ItilJuata'mbdernforraof!
incident, that have .been takiog place jargon, if; preaumet but in',order to Ue 
at Hola Ciintp, Urn Mouse eapnssea its things Up we fuivc’tb be the same ill the * 
loss.of'cbondcnce in the Kenya Gov- Hospital ReliefFund Bill.; >i' .i, .' 'i', . 
ernraenfS ;admiiiistration’of piisoos ;:Sirvilhe;other.;Sinan’’mllcr isithat 
and eiistmg detenUon oinps and ur^ ,tj M„„be„ are appointed ib tlm
Goyemment to suspend ail pi^nt pm- aulhority--the Hospital -sRelieF iFond 
“t^.A«h6rity^^^
the.,reaignauoni.of; the; Wnister.for or H aol iiotie cleaFiin the^ j^^ 

iDcfcnce andjSecunty in order to oidinancetu'tb trtilch Ministerahould

■ pelente add vigaanoe ul pro^g U»i ih,t- is* clarilled. ' and it * wouM ’be the 
, welWieingsofiptisoneis and detaineca,: Minhter SeSportaibb for thri UnS belng

<;underiits,chaiic ,.,:,n;y:.f;';;:i (or healrtt^- ./“J’y’';:,;.
iiit r ’ - ■ : .Two more malleil. Sir. 1110.11111.000

JliSlf.jitnfi-.iiF'jrr’ . bthat the Government,at Ibe moincnt, ' :
/ i.J rtt'' baskedTd.paytheirebntHbulion.ito^llia ,
.;:fund of iin6iinb:pald'bi-,aseertaiDed,to; : 
; .-T/ie HdipUalTrralmM.RtUeli. jii, be pa^blt WeU, »e do nbtTihink, if is f 

iEuropeim) (AmcnJmrni alii yjUUiildd) yiiy. fsif. that.Uie' itnauatiShbnld/.be
.based on:monoy.;iucatsinedTo,be!piy- '-> 

n-rt' r I Vvid’ ,Bble?aiid;,lliis;,aiiicmWent’:induael a-:
seeuon to show, or rather to base'the

Tiib - MiNigriERj;FOR-^*cAL.:,GpVERN;j Qovernxnwt't payrodtt dim iitlw-nKtoil' 
ME3wHEALTii j^-Tdy« Furca^Io.(Mt-—^on^fjaidby-tonlribTO
Havelock): Mrl'Spttlcer, I beg to move jjtiai; -as^^
that the Hb^tal Treatment Relief (Euro- lastly. ^iher-'^artual fjaasouhtoJ ofr  ̂the 
peait) (Amcndfijehr and Validation) Bfll aulhoiityTrtbey Iuto: found: it -
be now read a SecondjTinieTyy.y . , y, cuR io foUow-th«:BChial:wi^g of'lhe; 
,;Mif;/siam:'iii;i»n^iy':ibr.»^; :

that liihvSSford!napra;tliO^ ■: f'

of The m^w “or to Hospital Relief -can only b. msessed on assessments of

two

■MA-■x-i V: 1

x 'yx' "(..'O.'.li;
■tr'i.ii',--'':--T .■

ryx:y:^:v^M

w“ w r V?*

;;7!r
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Health and Town'PIaimiQi]i -v-r > v; ? M«,-.a»«OTf4 Mrs Spatof Sir. Id 
aniartr 10 ihc Member who tooke 

individBil-Incomes, tad ; naiU Ihosc. penuliiriitlelj'. I sitisfy him
assessmenis are made fbo tutbariiy. am ; first‘ point In dlls'case.-'The tiiswcr'll ^
lurdly assess accaraiely its Income, and conWned in-“An Ordinance tb imsiS 
iherefote the amendment wiU' read, iif: ptovlsion Id discharge/ the iafatutors' 
this House passes it. that the nulhotiiy functions ; hilhertordischarted by tl*
should produce accounts based on Executive Council of the Colony and Bie
reetdptsand paymentvwhich is, in fact, ex oJSefo members.thereof consequent
whatJhey have been doing-in fact, all; upon the'consUtullon of h Couhen of 
they have been able lo do, and ive wish Minittcri 5 inf the* Colony s'fob'niattm
tomakc it sutulory. and these arc the conn&ted therewith ‘and • inddental
only amendments. Sir, that this Bill fore- lhereto“. . The.shbrt tii!e of that Oniin-
sees, and I do not think they are of great ance. Sir, is the Council. of Miniiters" 
iinporlanoe.:and I beg to move.,, i Consequential " Provision ' *OiainincC.

is in any. OrdinruiM |t be rtid

wssmmcoming year. the. Government aims to pamion atrihe primaryilevel My hon 
ipeiid iOT,0(» more on edncau'od than friend, the Director will tell i the Houle ' 
it has done to the current.ycarr or that,, of what I think.aro sutatanUal achieye^ < 
as hon. Members know, from the dehate '..... _ .. meats in the field of development of
on my. hom.fneods. Einancial ,State- primary education, bin it is a serious 
ment, some £80,000 will have to be found fact that the swift growth of African 
from various forms_ of .fee; increase:, schools ispUahginsoms-cascSTin'OvB:'' 
which do not allectelementaryeducatim; whelmingiburilen 'of;financial hesponsii ;

There is not really much, Mr: SpSiw. ® African lOeal Wrhments and 
that f Irish to say. at thls'itage to intro- "i "“"f “““ Iha fcalura of the problem 
during lhe..Vote.-to:the first place I must,'rihinli.’ho'.'thc;''govmllng factor: 
feel it wouldi aftersmy brief acquain- *" the rate ofjtopanuoil-. :ThB Omlral 

with my responsibilities in cduca- Onwmmcnt, in the situation in whichTt 
tion,; be - somewhat , presumptuous to flndsjtself al Ihfmomeal, cannot affonl 
attempt to . poiuilicato’ on edutotiona! “2? »;8'«>'“.«™Wrtii>n,ot
poUcy. Secondly, the Estimates now be- •hu huMem^The finandal iilaOonshipa ; 
fore the Houseiellect-no-major changa w^, should 'emt,and.shonld:bo,;dtVri." 
in the poUcy ..which found .acceptance 9“*"S puvenimml
last year,:My. hon. friend the Direaor authonlla ott-fite quesfion ofeducational expenditure ^ is now engas* 

ing..our aUdaUpOa Bu^/even against,(hat

Mr. Wenp second^. 
Question proposed.
Mr, Towbtt: Mr, Sptakcr, Sir, 1 rise Mr. Speaker, i aiwordingly beg to 

to say one or iwb ^ints on this amrad- support.
mcnL One point b in connexion with the Tiie Minister tor Locai. Ooraw^ 
original Ordinance, 195!. section 2, ment. Healhi and Town Planniw (Mr 
which definesr •‘member” "Member" Havelbck): Mr.' Spc’akVrr Sir. tl« hon. 
means^lhe memUr of the Executive Member for Southern Area has been 
Council for the time being responsible ariswercti; I thlnk. m his * iMin • pobt 
for hcalilL^thn should also^bemmcndcd I thank him for drawing my ntlcnUto to 
toreto the Minister . I think the per- the fact that there wili be no liddiliohsl 
son who actually drafted this amendment expenditure—} did know that'bf 
omitted the amendment of the word 
•Member" to read ‘•Minister”.

taoce

of Education will,; if the is fortunate
!tt°ge*^n‘°ihto^S.rf’'tol' a" time f hoy approach to!
s?‘"pret.^o'SfUL*j;=m‘‘=sTc: ;u'“wS"drmftLyrt;-‘;ri
Members; have toown-jan tolertst cin ’".S ?'Sirto toVto ™ne Sardto earUer stages of our discuision siid ;which f M lU refa^ a^ more

hk0.lO:speak.0Odlai«ic.Houstc.^ to:pmh ahead with the dcVelopimint of >
From a casual glance at this Vote the mimary education in order to tryjo'get 

moit st^ng fcaturtf of it is that by far ^ grcatCTc eqi^ty ; of opportunity 
the greatest stmB'arc natu^y enough (broughout the cou^^ I.ain referring 
devoted/ to; the further/promotion /of b'parUcutar to arui such as Kltui and.; 
African'education.* It b'ineritable-that tj^t'Q^gbbourhbod and the hdrth;imt 
the figures wbldi we can pr^f bTlCttya,'and/also'wc feel V spedaP ; ■ -
House on thesc Eatimates do riot v yiort mint bn'rhade in die idtlcd ar^'/ ;
very': mudi';of"tbe 'detoil''Of'the'way?m'' 
which they will be nppUed in the doming ‘
yearr-fhaf Is-hectiUseVre m'mTd-'diSnnre S’ri i- in Ibe.develbpminttof African ediiea- had the mMey we tould gedrittemt^toq : ■ , 
Uon thtoitih and wilb the assisttuioe of to producea;grcat;ma^:more.teffm 
the DistrictsEduaiUoii-iBoards and the i''
Regionitl- EdticiUon Boards; and ■ conse: id Ita schools M V i'qumily our allociUon of funds to issist I ihiiik here agsm Util wo miM.iurii mu; = 

Iheifeip^turercarnes to ihe;: sttenfion lo thef
ttatnre!bfto-Modri^t.whito«:be t^r ofr feaelra
dirided 'up boih , amongst’'them-snd mediale ^ools. *
tmtt^K-te. vttod.^.;ftmctidto^!^^^^
SSr ^ “‘‘•‘LrrmSLTe'^rooS'.t^e^Tw;;:, rr^

course.
The hon. Member fm^Kiambu, Sit: 1 

,, . !W .quire,isausfied,, tho,;j5Vprd„-paid- 
•My^second poinl .is something to dri arrars;,tmd.current; jay-

wilh whaltnlways complain about. MK 'W>.“-,l nra:qmre,sattinc4ilhat,qqarttr 
Spc:ate,,l:™'plre«d ,^hm riothihg

beg to support ' COMMrriEE OF SUPPLY

Sir, there nre no'furlbi^ Fointt and 
Ibegtomove. ^ / v

TTie question wiia* put , and carried. :

9
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t(The Mihistw 'fbr Education, Labour ccmttei vdiicb have been;inillaUrd 
- and Landtl ' i '-.1 ■<". • T In order that theboyr who are ultltifthb 
pcrhapj a* fuUy trained as they might bo raodeht courac-^ have the •dvaoUfe^ - 
in the imiieuiar problem ot teaching the of ; all' the . fadlitieslrbf 3 a i 
child who has pemed beyond the purely sectmdary raoademie.'tehool where they 
elementary stag& Our T3 teachers are in mil be able to share with other children 
reasonably good supply and 1 think that the appropriate teachien and suh}ccts and 
we should probably ' reOrieotate our also have readily availablerawMioiie ' 
teacher training elTort to produce more considerable -.resources : there for more 
at a higher level ^ ^ '

frbev JdmistwVfw . Educatidh, Ubotre to appoint senior mMi^ in scale 
andLaadil who will be able both bytbeir sCnloritT '

Rcportiattd .tho Government Sessional and by a»;fre^om which they will have 
Paper in h specific debate, and L btlicve, from other more direct work nortnaUy 
from.the cemtM which 1 have had-with :: done by a ienic^.nuister In the fidd'of 
bon. Mcmbeii, Uhat it. wouId.cbe the instruction to take some of the burden 
gtneralivdsh, of tbe. Howo that, those off the prindpaL It is Ihls crudiing' 
qu^ohs.wbich arise on that Reportiand burden of sheer:adminhtration and deaU 
in the ScMiohal. ftpeXiSbould be dealt ing= iwUh > parents■) and . other^ similar 
with fuUy on a particular Motion. I will probldns-.whicb. have in tome cases, I 
iherefore.hot .refer'in any detaO to the fear, tendol ’to deflect principals ,of 
matters treated, in those doduments, but schools from their main task of guiding 
I would like lb "refer to a further the educational effort This al$o.iimilarly ’ 
decision which is ' reflected , in 'th^^ gives^an'opportunity tb eertaindhtod- 
Estimates ^fore the House, and ffiai U masters, In schools to have emolumenU" 
that we haVe'dreided, in spite of the comparable io thelemoluments.ttijoytd : 
very dilflcuU slitutlon In which'we find by headnui^rs Jn comparable Obveror 
ourrelvo, to niakb iticreased grentvin* ment schools. I hopo, that fay. tbese 
jtd to Asian aided* schools. 1 iuve been measures, which, are? admittedly modest 
impressed' by a number of parti<^ar hut which J . think ;aro important: com . 
points which have bren hrbu^t to my sldering our fiiujwial difikultics, we .will; 
notice concerning: the management of demwistrat* bur recognition ofi the .
Asian schools in the aided sector. Those important,.- indeed , the;: essential.^. 
whools have rapidly poWn beaiuscrbf whMj the aided schools are playing ir - i ;. 
the demands placed upon’theni by the our system.

Crisis ■he country. We ow a g^t debt to schools. He suggested thafArtaif
- .Andtih..io-«m:iha^mpbl5ory pro-

Ihcy .re wipomiHe. . ua. Any .uch .dionV Mf:;-
v •/■■A-V:’i':-.,Speaker.:wouId,bc;conlrary to,tbe policy, -

: During; ,ihe‘^“;ctirrcntj;,ytorx’sre 'have' pf the Gbvernihtot, .and. the investi|ar; 
rdlbcat^ .Mv; tb ; Aslaoi; Uohs whichT have bebn able to conduct. ^
Whpols h ^figure :of ,^44,000. To meet since, this malter wu rais^ haveWfar' 
our bbligatioiis.,oh, the same basis b^ pr^uced^ bo! authentic,c^ bf.;sudi 
policy Tn the.’ fbrthcbini^ .y«r,f and. to actira. it may be' ihal hon. Merabm do 
fneet\ihe;'haturar 'exFomlon in; stich know of’certain cases in wU^ tlul baa r
schooIs,‘”w’® :''ltiuI ’ esUmatdd r'UiatT happen^, in which Case,r.wotdd.be'^JuL:-^
I?»/^^eK),we^vrould“ii^.£265,()00.iWc if they'wbiild bnng thcm.to my atten- \ 
have decided,; however^, to' «dIo“l® -h fioiu^.Bul; Sir.' .loj AMahTGoverproenf^ ;
further J^^OOO to chablc usTtb inake ^ : tohobU the fees arc paid by tbe.pupili at, 
start ph lhe'policWbfblioUhaiiog those thc sd^U.;paTcc*paying.daj» lhe,^- 
casesVwh'cra' the aided achoob are;^ dren are sent hoiM tojpri^rf^u^^ 
c»miderable'*disadvafltage'^ana"are::iess they arnvc'wthbuLtftmybufn ,
generously' vfreatM:‘i;thari " Government excluded betousc,'.of; failure., to;jay, i 
Asian tohboKvWerimJikw to w lndctd,vlasi;tcnn’k,arrran 
additional; rnbacy;'inaialy.^tb try' to alle- examplcirsiu ..-580.:outetanding,‘: m,; tho;, ^ 
viate'thc'tiktTbf the .hiadmbleit'.and: ; KisuMi Hi^TSchbol ;and rtbere:c“«^J T 
the'^tthibr niaderii'-bf'such, schobU^ln similw’.tom outstanding at iho^Te^iea^ if -y. 
carrying but’bbifi 'the TCgh SdidoM NiiroK. ,Th«re woi^. be
trative^buid^ whi^ fall;pii th^ ho arr^’if childrcn did hot pay.^ u v .
ihe'coiujdeiablc edticaUohal’ uslr whudi th^;wefe simply sent away front school. ,

ah,tW.iiuike^»raiia:u»«:J8:Kh6olJ:: to c^lry,

advanced and more tcchnkal initroctioa 
It-»*our intention; jo coimilution with

at an early opportunity to Introduce to 
this House an amendment to the Munid- ... 
palitics Ordinance, which has now been ^ been for tome yean increased
drafted and agreed to by the Govern* Prf sure on the facilities which fffe avail- 
ment and which wiU enable the munici- abhr.fl our schools. We are thercfmt 
paUties to raise a special poll rate over a development
specified period for the capital oosls of confident is effectively, keep-
expanding education. In what I have said |"8 up^with the quantitative demand..1 
in relation 10 African education the howthai in the recent expansion of-tbe 
Director of Education will, I hope, he ^ropcan educational system there have 
able to cUborate somewhat to the House, bem-a^number of rcriticsf who hive 

voiad the opinion that in some of oar 
When I reccnlly had the opportunity new school buildings wc have hot been 

of visiting Mombasa I took pains to able to affordt by reason of restrictions 
enquire Into where we stood in regard to on Government: expenditure; to rtprof 
the development of schools: for Arabs, duce all the amenities abduces of bur - 
We toll cothpleie ih'ibb cbdhie of this older established schools. But I feel-that 
year a new block of 14 daafqomif ai the at thlsitime,’with the very great preaure ' 
Arab Girls* Prirhary'School which wifi I oh iff toCtohXbf/Our'bducauWalieffbrf, 
how, for; shine timer iheef the d^hdi it:>^d be'Iacqdiiablo ib do thlsl What • 

: which I applaud, of the Arab community we bre'laiming at b loundfahd toiyfec^ ' 
for the; primary ^ucatlon of their girls; able buildings ih-which tb colifcentrate bd / 
We are also cairylng but devclbpmcnis hdiicatibrisandithei determined 3malnlcih 
at the Arab Secohda^ School where, tto ance of our tca^ng xtandanla, --V = -

idcvdopmrat of. day-tiSndaiy v:,n^Ut otalracla^pn«..l.Ittiow to| Khoab

KtUcd.iio?ra-,6nd ue.vetymnch.appre- .
P««l:by.'U.(, :paraiU;S?»honi,lSn 

; bund .‘additional spokeiurl think that the suceca of thb :
Riding accomm^tiqn ^for the Arab policy- siig^U; thati ilrfshbuld iprovide

^ *bal;,w.have at present thort<inajor-;5pattefn..cfopr;;ourj^futiire . V 
.aacq^rito^boardlng-aecofranodat^^^ and dcvdopmimt.irtiEurop^'edbcatiomnr-~

In Ujc hbt'siK montlu. Mf.iSpcafc^ 
addiUoiml^d^nw^^i^lio^ ^ panfculah attentiwi-S^
we. have ^ ro designed Ih ;̂ new class- proWems of Asian education. rWelhave :.

yd ton wilh; to:coiguiicUm ot CTira ,tiiM.meJIoTO«so now hai in lBypos-1^^#; 
cltor°oy:,Mvty.y.we.>,a.Um K^ona.SaribiuJRDCTKitoiito 

• iotratipM otlie.GovcnmiciCinira-rfi
of the Arab Primary; Schoofthemodern bfCMotion to enable us tetdiictmthis :

In connexion with the problem of

i'
In ;(he field of European; educalmn
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flliouMlnUter-' forf EdodiUco,r Ubdur quile a bit of aUaliott ha$ Vttf Dcdd to 
and-Lt^)v>?-J^n -’’I *•!■’!' tho oo^^ofiOTB^pcofda for

wc - aro ;mow<^ oa - the? ‘ point of conv But when St is rehleU to the whole quo. 
plctinj atrahjBcmena for their remuneni- tioa of this radar tpproich th^^ air, 
tion whidi will, I tnist, be regarded as Jt :,d '̂ aj)o» 'W rather' disturbing 
equitabid and tethfyiog in li -very Urge ^®^ *n *b&ras thV^rw//tfeiM. 
measure‘tbdr’legitimate anxietiew'' ditore U’concerned One-d^ wbndCT^

Sf. I heaidfntnr’ ‘ \ ^ inu;h tubrt itii
■ *- /' i■^. really been‘pnt into tUs'whole'queltlon 

Mto Worn icconded. y ; vj in terms of tiyihg to' irdate U or ln tenm
Qimiton pR^ni: * ' ^ ofitryfeg to.lackte>^t>fttr’ill niast ’

ing tO; the Mmlster^for Educa^n bit 
thu .debate iVsUQiwvodo how iarVwe 'It-wos intmting^and indeed cooiur. 
havewdvanced ih reep^IHhg'firBUy the &Sin8 tb]:heaclthe'Minister ttate.Uat 
vert urgent need; fbt a revieW' of out there wiUxbe'an; an'eipaosion}bt;lbe 
whole appibadi' to (ducaiioH in this ieteffncdUie v^ aad ' sedindary ^ s^^^
country and' also the' tirgebi. to U welcomed by us because we Utvo
relate bur whale pro^ of dilution to for a Idng time been coocefned idlh 
our future or to thc velTort that a» the sort of bottlenecks that exist between
making lit so, far as the future of this inicnnediate and sccondaiy school levda
country U:concerned, It is a pity that Sir, It would,have been-more cncourag* 
w-e should: siBIVcominuc 'and^ that it ing if.lha Minlitcr.'were aWe'tdoy'tb 
should, still :ba necessary in terms of us ^tlut isuchrthings ;as .Staqda^ 
Government policy that we should q?cafc examinations would beasc to :exist and 
of eduratibn not so' mucli as a social that this Increase in the number of inter- 
prob!em ;but‘hior^ and emphatically, in mediate and secondary schools Would be 
icrms of'African education, European accompanied by Ihejntroductlonjof a 
education and-Asian cducaUoo. Educa- stream of.clght.yeac edutalloft.for 
lion ceaies to be;wbal it should be„a AfricantcWldfem-;As U:U;Uierp.nay . -
socbrprbblcritjb;,b«,tabked,gcnctaDy bc.^:im^rovc^tjn..ih«»;Siiua^n Iq 
by X broadlfcbhck^ poUcy fof^ .Icrins qrihe child popuUtiOT compete ^ 
whbU Wtw'and' aU:bur;pcopre and iw-.^-PdfitiottvqrrpUcof 
bctom^'Wlirspec^lUaiion^la^thU nicdttto,Md seton^. sdKKdi

sagsSigtfEi;
wuntiy of the W to^tabUsh' the hyrlh? Mmoter Inids thU after-S^Sniffis^^.futura
whirfi ,WB aU’dcsirc,!!educatibii sh'buld J2fc
cease to te .pbk^f’W:terms-of AW;

The ^Arrican■^MemberS:iJlave;,:.cont not':bemuse'•‘tficy waqt'^to,.,^^^^^^ 
tmiiously urged'on the Government the beau«.,otvthe-, drcuinstances
necesaty.to move away from this whole .^1,^4- 'fbrfayi,^?iher. A 
idcarOf-mcidIy,segresated^8ChoQl^ faclh'tia^'br'ihe.rUekvbf]^^ 
lems And ; education, vWe -have urged, ietil and

thatr;«pttititnre.r M yill IcvcL i

a.sss£'&5s?s*s^

rn» rMinister 'fori. Education, Labour

ioffa-W « couJ^l^ loolin;ihc Usl ot sluJoiii «'M»lTOre,:TO.^,JSfe‘ -
nmth , or la br* the jilimnait. ol ot hlghtf educiUon. baaoie of
Mr. Bftl*, *0 niadpal bt; the Kebete for, SooOTIion^riuTMhLv.^f^ 
Secondary Technical,, and TVadeVand and becatse students ctfien

mote thin etiyone eUt, wee reponriblc ,Jwcin itudeni, 
for the aUbUthroenl abd dereiopment
of therbundltt, te«m -which not only h!/22SSS .
enabled to to get many more Africah w
ichooli on the ground than -wc-could “1' Paltem of
olhetwiK. have done with our uTailable ?'‘^^  ̂f‘'r'!f'"‘:''m<“nea whidi^'iij 
money; but alid turned out grbupa-of lo, apme:eatoi,by
African workmen, cratumen and master ''JJ''?'«* h.“ll>ori«i the
btlildera who have added a considerable ““••’“nties to select tip
element to the economic poicniial of the “ ‘“™“ sixteen Kot^ studeiils for 
African people of the couTilry. I think '“'Jk •“ ll>' Ptnluninaiy m‘cnce course in 
that we all bwe h deep debt bt gmlilude whn* vacancies sUll exist. . ,
lb Mr. Betts for the Work he has done in 
Hevcioping technical educauon to Kenya. Finally, hff,. Speake?, t would like to 

refer to a malter which was raised in ail 
I am happy to say that since I last ®®*^^'*C^ucu«i6n. by the hooV , 

iMke to this House on general educa- .Member; forrUasin.Gishu’aod ’
tiona! inatlcr8:;tfie Impbriance of our 2?®*^ more' recenUy by ihe SpeciUIy 
Kenya Technlml Institute has been Member, Mr. Slade, ,.reganlu)g
recognized by a grant of a further remuricratiop' of‘mam^
£65,000 from Colonial Development and f^chCrs. The hon, and ^aciousJMcmbci 
Welfare sources from the Sccretaiy of is .unfortuhately not with to-^lthmigh I 
State. This enables us to make a really .*^1^ Ihal ‘we^aU :.^i^ 
firm: and.'gbod:;surt: on the. Kenya Jouniey tp-seairc.iiymiM^ ;

iMdtuie;of which;;l'isxpett
to ha're fin^n! thefirst'alage.by the end su^; admirable .^entr^ V and .)

will then have:rou^ inlernt. 1 ton,: however,^'assure., boh.;
> Phytical facilitla for the M^bax tiut-thcdovernmehtrceo^Ucs^''^^^^^

^ .-development offfie .great' debtv’thal It^twes JoTthesc^
;of technical ^ucatiori Who nre thC backbone of v

Mdwiih the addition, ! hope, shonlw of m many of ^r k^
j ® '"J^“®^?“pr®«^Induslrial Tkaih- We could|:n6i dp; wjihbui;lhOT:and: the,;, 
ing KU .we ^11 have ihuch more' amplb spirit of :buf cducaiioh. Would be
TadUUea. for d»: onward ‘tnUning of tnM^ilhe podrerifWdid not haveIho :
Pf?Pl®>-f‘'‘*Wlry:and in to In sp«c^i ;:qualItia:whichrUiey bring ;
2“*’* Wfli be able iheii to work ih'^t^ .woric:. It is in fact thse. wy sp«^l
evcnjnore fully and co-operaiivcty than q«®t'li“.Which:rnmri m.most'cases tiiat ; 

^,»^'ly.;«lone;;wiA: their' oppprtunrtie^jXbrrseiYicerto;.toe

educe,loo; Sir, ^
Whtn replying oii'hlsVotci indicated the .

‘ sravrel pHnaplei which ’the: GovmiSat;

'™I^reiy “ffirere'to Ure.ncw.t^^

S^.^,toinm,.pnr,financial inr cerl«.C:WliieineptalW?thesd*g^ 
o?w£:'mv^l,S AlI£r“'''*5 ^ Pnjdples,.irt their arelicaUorita/Uiecise'.^^” : 
??.:.^la<j^^ihen.dpn<^trated.® bf.mnied^v^ijtQdOT,;;^^ I'UnoK-';

women
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and m ths Afnan n^dmiiu nn^ ; ■. that ihbi mndhaUnn;*^
. , ^ »z.. -*”8 W hear ihe M!a«. the lelcctioh of childreh for SUndahl V 

ler. mdntion the further, efforts which and higher edu^Ubn/and'tlsb Uial'if^ 
have bw made to swre iome fiiiore wbiilcf be at a level where children rwho'

1 thought 1 under, did not go for further education would 
stood, him b say atout U more Kenya slill be in a posiUon to retain.their ratal 
students wilUgain ,entry to’Makerere: wtt. :df ,,attUude7;br^nMi:-OTUo^^ 
This- Sir, is enrouraging m Jlsclf but I Mr,Speaker^Sir* ! strongly tiueitoii the 
think it db« raise one important qo«- validity, of .thiS rargutnenU espcsially In 
tton, and that is, why, in the first place, vieW oflhe cxi^race that we now uve, 
there wis no serious'consideration of We know, very,'welU Sir, that in the firat 
this problem before if ewrarose. Why placn'-the 'tdiUdraj that-.are jisxclud^ 
Steps were'Tiol taken earlier to ensure ftomlfurther educatioh.al.'this'poiat are 
that Ihe funds available and also that the ybiing to do'juythin^^.'niey^ ^ert 
Students involved were informed miich cither to • a !completely, iUitenite/life, or 
earlier of the possibtlity that Kenya clso zmost . of their; parraU. aUeihpt /tp 
would not send its full quota to Makerere. get for thcih -some, form of eduaudp, 
That fact that later efforts have yielded and Jn.cqnscqucrice^.the^rcsult/li-lhtt 
11 more sludenis jmaves conclusively they .go; to sbme'r.veiy, . very , unsuitable 
that maybe the matter svas not dealt tyjp« of^schQoU,brjheyjare senl to Ilv^ 
with as effectively and satisfactorily as wjtV-belr.,:KM>^7ih:.^vaHdu5;Vurbw 
it could'have been l^sible to dd.at the areas, and 4he cdiueqi»qcp -U dhat-far - 
time. It is'diswiiraging. Sir, that at this fiom lelaining airiiral qullook Ihw afe 
late stage the Minister should say in the the people that;pri]i,>in.the hear 
House that so far vacancies are only future,', in fact: are.already. cohuituling o 
available in the science deparlmcnL This very big social problem lin^tho-urban 
suggests that there were further vacancies areas. The Beecher;Report estImaUd, 5irV 
in the arts department to which we could -that ,by:^I957.; therB.would;-bc.;A. primal 
possibly have s«nt more studcnls. It this cnfolmeni of about 60W>ut we know 
is the; case. Sir; itds to be regretted that by-lhe tiatijijca already ;pubUsbed that; 
the Mmislcriwas’ notiparticuiarly earci; byJ?{f7theCnfoImeat.wainpptoaJmaUly; - 
ftd tb'dcal rwlih* this subiect at the Tight |45,000rHcm is iom« very de^^
limeand ehsurelhatKenyawas properly erronin: the.esthnatei that were .made , 
conddmd, - hnd' especially ’ that The and as. a consequence we. are faced with; 
sUtdehtaTwcrerpropcrly‘considered in Ibis a big problem at the baw of the. edua-; 
connalonii'!.; riafe i'iSi llohaiiiyilmi,; Mi(l.;ln :coiu«iutiw;lS« J:

want lo^ emphasize, at, this, stage^^u .the csUmalc was made; -This; really '
que8«onrpr.:th^irurture:of pur.^uca- for * correction of our approach to ^ , 
Uonar kyslOT;.^? Afnra^^ the problcm,;hnd.probably for a:.better ^
syslen^lhe hurdles hnd the bottlenecks ^jtimatc orbettcrjta}isllce fhan.wc have. : 
ihat on;e:flndsiq,lhe;cntire^frican^^O; f am nbt furc;.lhat the
callonal system:.: - 7 cromchi hi* taken care of ihh,problem. >

Firstly, vm' find that at the four-year I do -
pomt-it is:only wlb tbeiAfricans~.but ‘hinks *hat.wth^ a
at , the -four-year r point -ibtre is this and an ^phasu.and,dCTeloiMi^I^at^c
Standard-;JV>''' isXanaaaUon, %'and jthis iniermediale .and wmdaryachooHwl ..;
Siti^dVS^unrairinUrms ^

jaesgsssM ESSssSssK

IMr. Mboya] 
and outside 1 pulsory education' in- Nairobi.Africans.'

At one stage the public WM giWa ihe 
impression that, thisiwu an acttal pro. '
thise made, aud that jbme acbeine would
have slatted ^by; about 1957 or at. the 
latest January, l95d,;Later ca last year J 
the Minister for JMucatiort-Hhe then 
Minuter for Education, said that no such
promise was given, but equally prbmwd
that the Goveriuncnt ; was *^ving the 
maiter'serious attention. As it , is There b 
no mention at all of this scheme or thb 
programme any more, although steps 
have been taken to dbcuss it with the ■ 
Nairobi African General World Council, 
and other civic bodies In: Nairobt I 
would like to know frora Uie Miaister 
when he replies to this debate what ^rti: 
cular steps have been taken, or whether 
the Africans in Nairobi should 
made to know that the Government has 
dropped the idea aitbgcihcr. 1 cannot 
over-emphasize the need Xor the Minbtcr 
and the Government to'rtcogake that 
education, cspcdally in - the urban areas 
requires riot only a lot Of emphasis, but 
also some .sort of special programme 
because the pipblcms and backgrounds 
in these areas constitute, to some extent, 
a slightly different pirbblem from the 
rural areas. As it is. bowcYcr./ibo rural 
areas appear toibe.better suppUoi Uao 
the urlran areas. Iq l^airobi ail the African 
ttudenu, aUThe:African;dUIdreii at lolerr ’ 
medlalo. level :cart ^bnly.: gei^secondaiy 
cducaiiqnlby; gofdg; outofiNairoM 
^riqui seMqdary'sefao^s. We think 
ihoTirne hw cbme.^wheh”NaIrobi.shduld , 
Have a ^secbiidary ichobrdf iu own,' ahd
not' qnly7,bhp,'7bui7m6re ‘than^ab^ 
set^mdaryi^obl.''^
resulls of; mosi .bf zIThesel intermediate 
spools In Nairobi justifies: Ihfa, demand 
l^use, riipsl .bfr the ’schools in Nairobi 
have;, shovmth’a t pra^ciltyX 90 or 80 -. 
per cent of the students are qualified for , 
secondary'schoob. ' V

it biiecess4ry,i lhink,-that where you 
have these students-Whbi'ifdhcy; fail to 
get secondaiy iniucation must come and 
live in the urban abbts ^with their parrots, ; 
That Tre should provide; something Some 
sort of educational programme tbat;wUI -:
take carorbf these'.who ido not getllbe 
Ol^rtuhUy Toigo for.fu]iher.:cducatlo& - 
in. secohdaiY; schools; ttp^Uy, it wheft •; 
Ut'ey.cbnm back to. live with thelrparroB, r 
hhdj?ceau» of Iheif age’lhcy are unable 
tD.3S^?«ty:a.tueful emfdoyment;- and aU

In the urban areas already
exists. i'

' Sorne time agbrf think It was 1957,1 
suggested that^ the .Government nd^t 
ihink seriously, and the then Minister for 
EducaUon assured us That the Govern
ment was giving this roaucT.cveiy attra- 
tion. We thought that the Government 
mlghl 'thinle seriously of . int^ucing 
BOtne pri^mme of compulsory occupa
tion or technical education scheme for 
all children leaving Standard Vill at 
least, if not Standard IV. so that we 
could harness this manpowerrthal at the 
moment is being wafled, for more bene
ficial use to the country. We ^uld also 
remove the sort of sodal c^l which these 
boys and girls are beginning to constitute 
in our urban areas and also In the rural 
areas. It would be interesting to know If 
the Government has given this matter 
any further consideration, and if so, what 
action they intend To take. I wonder 
whether the Government realizes not 
only the evil we are facing and the very 
serious consequences that we might have 
to face with the increase in the number 
of Standard VIII hoys and girls rtmning 
around our streets with nothing to do, 
and equipped for nothing, bur believing 
that they are edtreated to some extent, 
arid therefore believing they iare unsuitri 
fqy manual - work and • l»ing unsatisfied 
abdfrmtralcd and becomlngThe Jpool for 

Y gangilcii and spivs. It would be ibteresl- 
/ ing to know^whai serious aUcnlibn the 

Goyeroment has given to this prbblora 1 
tender ■ how.* far the Government - has 
coiuider^ this mailer’ tn'relalion to the 

of our dwloping industrial under-
l^kinssj'for mc’hce& tof bur develop: 
ing commercial Ihlcresti,'bad how far we 
couldbelp in this field by^providing sonic 
form of traimng for this class^bf pebpld, 
1 keard-the Minister ineotlbn the work 
thatAb^'bcibg doh^ iheT^ ^bf 
developments that are being carried out 
iii’various areas. I was wailing to tear, 
Sir, the; Minister state whar particular 
projjnmme-^il was particularly' en
couraging to hear the Miaister inklioa 
the intentions in.so ;far:ai the settled 
arcM are concemcdibiit I waited to heat 
whaV the Ministrowoiild ay in so far as 
the; urban a^ are

It

now ht

„ .. ----------itNowVlhc
: ; House .will remember that far. the • last

; ibrec Ixara- Uiereias bero sOTie talfcTia 
dm House.of. a possible scheme for emn-
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lisspaatsss iss»3.'t5isS
ing Ttroatto4;comider-1i. a^great pilf ln;ihU field.' - ^•'1^

«»«. ‘o'-ppof.. ■
Afrian>.,;.edai^Uon .iftt vUb; A»l^ : Mi T»AVAbi: Mr; s^kTarrihe
ciluciUoD (or,^e Eurppeam.;,- A»*m-,cducaU6o' hjj A lorin

r<iHhk"&:Wc:umn'hij'MTO‘id^^
tal ’this whoIe'*toiy on thc'^ imcraenttof^^lKy: lBunf-,bi lio
ihii rdevciopmtnt - ihit- soim<'pediite “""I' Granprl^doJ. by.;MrS :
.■dun liicc.oj to bellivo B takffi^ci
^BU*'cliintcn>f .;iieitt wi ore told li a Morauon ii uyi-i, ;
minB!'pliccin>'ilia douirtre:>lt fadetd:: «'‘f°iP-.t'* '«^?^°^0°^troiiCTt:iii. ,■ 
it B.lnif.‘'aiid'w-=arc‘ptip>ral i6 «6 r=^tWlheteIualKm of ihc^wiom , 
intoHhis-'rnid-pVa'ouiSiv^d but "««b?wtotcomiOTUydy;Arab.Md.;, 
tchoofj open to bviiy buitr ax it ihi ‘f?;
Asians tmditheBbopdmj.ttiU ■“
aaxpbUic tame prindplt lit* no rca- cslsbltshi^j
ton.: Siri:.i.hy;dn-tbo,,A«nn; ndtooh. :if
there U rooin, and Ktmetimes J am told ISS't IfiU
there is: often motn, ttahytthey ihbiild
not be.bblc'toiiilte-ih African studenli S'Sffi*'
tttho have cbtnpletedtOtmbridge' Schbbl Tr‘A^' '

Prince of. Wales canhot take in 30 AM- L?OB'"ffl'S‘a''^S'“ 1K*s.“ai-?E.“sszs sitlMifaSiS- ilg^ggiS sSMjilS:::iS^^Ss
nprsc^itd^^on Ihii yd^jMd"tome^^ , ^
orour eo^^o on t^(-si^Arho<w CTmmuniiy whctrvir.U/tfafl'i^bly t*

SSK.'S.^SS Sit'aS.jSJJiSl'5:.
be;»itlt gn-Vonth: oftihu'countw-oni: b<.',bmontMn»douSisKMA,Speiker,'SIf,
thatjCa t07^^ Ihe^bott j, „n lltne tojoie. IBe bob; Mim-;
not in thtj legulallyi ttundl Oiamte. ber5;bn 'iho" bpp0dte. »fde,:'Bn^^^^
-not by some of our Merato selM* Mbnibets as weU supM iWi 'my.yinij ’ 

poinS'ttit ihen.iabotbta* Inltbeeduca- 
JkoWerwould lib,uu_thro^thfe^i^.^-oS.Vote:bhidirii'^

oj^ td eT(^bod/^;JLet.the;po'vcmnMst ;
dvi' some lead in thisynatw^^^^^^ the; nete pire^rof MraUm laud te
Government af^jleasti start-eseni^ one Minister for the last la to aght roonlbs , - 
5dmidin^sd^l thatteopen>;aUiileei: MW ''"' I
I^-dif:p*ediibdit dtteiio'tbo/so^ Uott:and t,
lo.thneflbrliaiit is beininnadeton'the Ute/Ooimniimlyr bol.lplnv 
Imibf iKe bUf abd tabP tb^' lb devdop ::eT«»ibpdy.; iii no^’avyiwrcouiiaty^v ; 
aSiOo^ndlnteb'^ra^ii*^ sdmok -oig,«?l>i<b»b”» "
m.i^GwbiittlidasaiDcUunyabotttxTO "it Sc sOavenmenl^J^ juitl9ttJfc«*.inid Offiaal,

IMr. Mb6y»l^- , :, A vtriou* bccupationi in life.'Most of a* , \
Uw demand of-ihe pHmary; letel gro^ attiliides ot piiwq>^yb.emfdo7En ud 
aad>».it frowi any attemi^t at itagiu- moH of Uie' attiiudei :of. prospectirc 
tion or iiyr aunopu at stopping apan- ; gro 1»sed on ibe t^u in "
sion atthe primary level Is merely going tins .exanUiuUoQ^4t»isedrpujrciy.r(ra 
tOt leave ill with the: same prpWcm, (question of I'Did.'i^u p^.ot^ifidi^u 
iwobably in ibe.rcveiie. > .; ’ not pas? thcrp^mina^(dammtl^5^ ‘
’ Howe«r,'th= African eommnnitycef. "
talnly appttdatc that'lhU Im resuittd ;
in some form of education, but Utiqnei; SoT i
tinn: Which- is more important U whaf ’
form or educarion. and I think, the
Qovemrhrat ought to take a‘vciy.-wy PVj^ .
serious view of this question. The prob^ noidehiie Icm does sechi to rn^ Sir, to be on^ not form of aammation.
so much ' bf 'just, reviewing one lUde
proMcm in the edocational system or ... -. ^trying to i«oIve one UtUe problem concern^, it seems to me thatthcylue 
piecemeal, but rather reviewing the ‘o'? «s^cte<^ and again the whole,thing 
entire educational s^em, and setUng in based on; how far one Js to advance 
motion such machineiy as wOl coriect »h« acadcmic.c^ucation'Of the students, 
this initial defect that was made when ony^ofvoitt.studentsffinishing

secondary school are really equipped for 
anything ibut;-; boo|Usb~7I<ammg;, imd 
ability to go on.to sonraJUgher liUtitu*' 
lion such as Cambridgo School CertiQ* 
cate or to go. to Ma^rere.i l coiU!der

In SO far as our secondary, schbols are

the planning, or when the Beecher 
Report was publirijcd. • ; ' ■ ‘

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 just want to make 
little observation with irgard. to 

cducau'on at the stwohdaiy level. At the that education should constitute moie 
Standard Vlll level the Kenya African than just this form of .education, and 
preliminary examination is held. We niainly that at secondary level we should 
have heard a lot about the -Asian adopt anmuch jbroodCT; view to tl^ ; 
preliminary examlnatlonr-lhe Kenya educalionalisyslera, and ,we^ inightvcon* 
Aslan preliminary, examination^ fact, aider, Sir. whal exisU hi other couhtiio 
for many.rnonUis It’was. the main-sub^ *f^he”bucslioa;/bt academic iSroondiry 
j^ln'our local paperi i am not itt.a «hoolsior*grainmatitchools,-technfcai; ;

, pOsiUoni tO/ speak for the 'Arian com- secondary i.v schbolsi i and ."secondary 
7 munity,> but certainly the fotlow-up of motfcrn ;schoolSb This trould^bc jlnsti* - 

: the^pw that was published hnd so on toted cither separately nr in one sort of 
and the steps that were taken may have omnibus secondary^ school,with provi- t, 
helped to revicw' iKdr whole position of rion .made, for: stu^^ts jtb ; move .from 

; the^Arian ^uration at this level. It is a one: to ;the; blhir'.abcor^ngNto-t^ ■ 
P|*y ,^^«i^!hia was done anothw eapacity: br tocir nblUty.'Il ,is;'rodhly a ; 
reYicw/\ras not;token of this 'Kenya .quesiioh’bf interests ralh«,toan iiat,tbe 
preliminary eiuminatipn.'Probably'(he competitive br.the;hurbiBad^ic caami 
Ooyernm(mt oUght to <rons!der seriously; ‘nation' that UTidd.frbm titiib'to^tirUe. . 
and this'is ouT'view, that'the Kenya I think.tbat there U'leasdaingfor wntt 

-^ncm'prdlmlnary;^mmatlon at'lhia fii''criily-’to;:t;thd -itosl^i'ihtei^
Jeyd j^Ould become a'^iiWic examiaai^ schools system, and the''Gowninchf ’ ' 
ton appliable to all races oh the same ought'rto ■imhsidttrihla:T)kaU«'T ;fccI 

w P®* *”*P^*y very strongly.that bur edUcaiibntfsysttm
one ror Afneans arid one for Europeuu; has falled:to’:prbddc’iis’wilh the sort of

her. of u..'

IHS&:
K“S2.£SS:,S

one

side of Arabs.
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30-^Mion.. W
[Mr, TrtVadil t: ;., , r record is .kept. And, as Ifiatd*Wbf^
Africans, A^sfts or iEufopeansrrorery* when Tpul a question lo llw L^bUtiylr 
body wilhoot any exception, has oppos^ Cdut^l,: they' say : have, nn^ f.,w •
thit paniculac rise. .Sir, I do sot kQow| records tO iQnd but 
whether the intention of ..the' new 
Minister., and. Directorwas drawn,jbut 
we were told when the .development 
scheme for 1934 and 19S7 was drawn’up 
that the. dual senions which has been 
coins on in more than 22 Goveimmehl

<mw«r<U;.Io; 1»44 it w, 511 per «bt

45.1; in IM7, J18: in IMS (I hnve not for Knnledrtiat they will teach a Saon 
been .Me to pt thi.); 48.16 in IMS; In of sS^SiSw^lhiEm^^i

1951 4W; .In 1953.: 416;, Mi—here both in Government and In aided Kh’ooli
comei.UmidownfaU.^ -19S4,a9.S: .in • imd It mmt'iorup’diaMlelT l?a H1955. JOJ;-in,1956, 31.0; to 1957. 285; of at lea.lJS,^ „yTo o^E 
in 1958—to tn, peat raiptiic^3310-y; 11500 by the end of June. So 
ton it indudcs^'Ai.ta ucwdL;. - r,,: t work out yety iasily ihal Ibe Aaiari ikli 

bit^s^t^auiitiiihijbii'iSoSn.: 
theVpracUM. hi been nol to mark a 
boy 01 p<tii,or:fail.,liiit iujt to lay-ibat. ^"^51;:;, 5V'::; 
ho; il “G”., ie. .G^mar, "G.D.". i.c. Now, Sit, i do not touch tta Aii^o-' 
Grammar Pia*nos6c. he 11 “M”. mean; iitraUvcnnd Gcneral Voleoflhe'Educa- 
ing Modem, and,io^onjmd.spifptth, tionJJepaHnwntrl wotodbketocnotp^
So Ihe pnSriihent ean t^ well ConoSl j^ftiaiiarly lM Votca of the European 
itrif absolutely. and Asian Education nnd.lbey.aro .Vote

Ibe blamc fOr such afailute is put bn BI. [03. aiid DS of Etimpean education 
the i;'tralnMa^-lhe i caaralneesr^od compared to Vole Cl. C3 and C5 of the 
according to the Eduation Department's Asian cduation.' 
advisera these pupils ate of a vcty'poor

t
f tor.'Speaker,* I do not wint id say vert
milch but Uiero ii one UiUg bn'educa; 
lion."The ‘ ;• ;communilyi has ^
odvanebd and advance tremendously in '
many _scciora,-bul_nol;in;iho;fleId of'-

and private tc^ls, whereby the stodenu IdSlton' provu'o^Sol^^ntSSS I 
have to go twice;m a day and the Europeans throughout Iho^loby to ' i 
pnenu.are,pui to n lot of trouble' io boiH boyi:and girls, whlle .in the cdie - 

^of Asians doly to boyf anil that, too,bo nhoi^M. TTtc Diteetot had a chance p„|y ,0 the Ihtee main- towis„toomh^ " 
lo.iee Iheae ihiogi^l they have pr^ Kisuniu. add Nalrobl^butiup '
miiedtothepait^nteyentodaytato point, andndtbbydndlhifi/UiiCntther 
House,-In the policy atatementtraado by progress lb a lUndstiU, ' ; ' ^ 
the Mlmster„noU.ing U to;b. .bolished , M^S  ̂at;■^Wo4lIike todwdl 

a,,. ,5 c.upon the of.asiembly:hshs; Isdc
/.There ii over^wding in the siAbols, of phying fields andinuny-otHer thiagSd 

both . in" ;Qov«rnineiit , and' private, but when in the near.<:ruiure;tbe;ftdl 
Sludrais are in cUssa bf 40, SO and 60 debate is heldihere: on.:the~Se»ion^

. Ta.bne cb^ One cab imagine the pHsM lhi^r;:.on'..Wo^tt^Harper-~Comnus<;-.'>L 
ofIhTO'pupH*^ kr^the. hands ‘rpf the sibn, I wiU spcalomom fully 11^1. Mr; ' 
teachen. . .. , Speaker, in genenlftbe Asan educatioD '

; l^ere k another th^ Mr.,S numerous holes and various we^«
My community and., colleagues .fhave nesses otiierwiser. the^ only . method left 
bm t^g over'the last 15 or 18 yeah now for the A^.community is to find 
to have , t^ ohboaibus thing aboiL^ed out where the defect is; by studying thd 
froni. the Statute.fiook .of .Kenj^ and problem'bnrhe spot, a suggestioRdkaveii- v 
jwiculariy.of the educatiba'ldepartroent, hade to the Minister which has not been . ; 
and that U iuperannuatiobd'Superannua- accepted yet. and is to bave a sort of an 
Uon"'ineani to drive away from the .Vnoffirial^M.emben'.ConmuUBe like the 

:vAcdi6ob 'atid exriude a boy or ^rl tom one we had'on iheiliuid Cotublidatimt •
- thh.jdiool.afth readtlng to ago of .15 .Committee and find out .whether.tore^ 
jdus .or.neariy 16. The regulation which ^'^ any. Joitificatioa^wbitsoeTec or not 
vw rMde;ln:l952 laid :down tot the I feel,tand I think other.Mcmberi 'wai 

: Director hu povm to exclude OT^ bear me.out and' Riy^rt roe when the 
a .lwy or girl from to icbMl provithd r<lme comes the AsUn rammunlty indud* ■

' he h utUfiedtot the age and progress iiog Europeans, Africans ^ and othehy to .
ityespective.of wltether hb vt»ve.A;smaU,committee atiowedito p* .

In. his dass. The .into,;every KGoyeniroenlr sdKtol to find,
. , and progress”. fPW things; so" we know.what to advise

Now.;,lhU:jwbgress.U;nbt,considefed'.'::io?XL:'-t:Wf,^f.«^^^^^^^^^ ... .. '.SSiass;£sisS ,
^ -thbugb'. toet^Guvemtnenf bis llteVfun

- : iniachtoety ;dt-«dra&i,tatioi'beWtia^ii :*?
'»5“'rtiMme-Bgttres,^iuktog Vift'KonaratoWleiaKii cddahM itol ‘

;tew IMBT ehildieit b»vb come toil 'ef : itoettocaleti;»qiaHlieJ 'imi runqtalified' !
a'ilSWbUntire^iSf •

one cm

there.

pnio^y the stenjrto^ Sr^ ,toto chdte ij tlte i^^
1; do,._entobisiro'll»_*OT^.why thsfdllfeteocb, 1 would iSellopdibt;

“«ffc*' imbo^ the pinottbl of iiidiers : 
!?» “f ' who tcsch the Aston chfldren tocro etc:;
itondstd,of.I^,is kept.so ^.asji., '•pHnclprif*leodi-EiinvCio ;*

“"I,?'lachcnVho tcKh;& 
j Mr. 5peaker,;&,; when ooV.tbe 1st one bf to reasons why.lhete.is.a diffCT* -; 
May.wben i;spoke on the Budget p^; enroot £ia),(XW id w tossto.P^^ .

If dwdt upbn>two~main pptnts,.':EmbIum«iii ire dmcerneil,‘But;thdev.,,.; - 
toiUndertreatniCTt itobo to to Asian vinochcf thing:; Equipment. Mahttehance, 
roidenta and the strangulation of Asian , and incfdentalBtpemes. That is £306jt)00 ' 
eecopdary ;■ exainmatlon. i particularly, i 5 i for European ’educitipn’ aaTopP^ fo j 
a^ .toutodADpto, tberraciaI;stntcture only £68,000,for Asian cduditioa;to^f*7 V 
of this Department, but I do. not;wish'::;44 times, led, 'and.ro 
to repeat this point agdnrl proposemowr rflubui^The lt^rol ronduilba ^tlut:ir . 
to subsiantiate tooM. two j^mUib^^ gtYr ah Emopean schoolihlpdniro toy. MffT 
ing;facts aad^figurcs. ^'- . -v-V five
'-Now; iicomling towheti:TO*bofflp5i*0gtTO'oub.4hiMd,;;w««t^^
bedy ii iddd Sbb'iiumbcr,df .studenti;.t etc -cooceroed., Aiid,.we IMt
Aitoni «Dd Eurdpetns^l bni'not touch-" , f280.TO hsve hM p^ « « grant to
perrons then tiiysMf to drof wMi fhst^ ;: '
whsVlte tdlMminbw of the Aston popo;4 l^: vf^^
tolioa je eodyrtttl Iho tdtei:nbmber'of S'*
the European poputoUon is. nm were the Europein schools, while lor our

has, passbd or.failed i 
wor^ ■ uiM'braH**age’
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IMivTrtvidil*" h i;S>!i :i: e Hi,.- IM mny ipeak ln*lhe’il»ipajs:%( / 
ImiUinj OCT/ ithooU toa cn*i!ni »nd my friradton 

"ImjTOviDa IhOiundirdjof edociUon,wo ood aradoiu-, Udr,j;tlBaMemlidri lot , 
oro pttn only fiSOflOO. in couU draw Ny»raa.,Mit!Slttwi Ual-Ation chadna . 
ihe ilteiUon at the iloujc:: look ol the mmtnotttle fofiefonia iitiiiylaprgve. 
ngum for 1957 «nd 1956—over 1300,000. mentiibut/thUiUieyjImmi.bochloto- 
ao7j000 .«nd the like only foe iholl formedi- becatoo .the KAiuiit,: breed f 
\ybtle ta Ati»nCiKt'£«,OOOand X50,000 more.- 'Ilero!, ^ lonjy! ,49 per. cent 
for inamtenance mod iocidenlali. So what capital cxpcnditurcsand initead'of Got*:.'.', 
happeiototheje fljjira7 ’Ihete£300,000 emmentibuilditia achOoUl for tho Atila 
worth of maintenance for the European eommunity the Aaiani ahopld hare tkir 
•chooli? Either they ate going to build n own sthooli nm ai granttrinrald eehoOlt 
new schboronsimpty they.arc.joing 10 Here is my commcniuthat Gownuncni 

lavei. 50 pcf ctm'i.jn /clijriul grants. 
W'pcTcenl■ in (ta(r;sitftrie&;;no;;s(imIniu''''"' 

.^Granu4n*ald:;5lhcrc-is,;i, figure of tralion expend oLrunning theichooU. - 
it45,0(» ;proirided,:,for. the, European There are 96 Asian imvate^ded schools, f 
only £45,000..That means/that tbs Gov- 96 management committees in the whole . ' 
crnmentiin -the Education Department of'Kehjn \^'o-l66k afier'lhe’oduotiop . 
has very few European rehools which are of the children with no Vrem'uncraiiod 
private schools. The whole of the burden whatsoever ffom'Goycrnihfnrat all and 
of’Uie'^vate schTOts has'been thrown quite hpaH from’-lh^-thw^arc the. - 
owr‘-ontb’ the/shouldera- of the Asian numerous''parentir asso^Uona ^bo'&lsd.' . 
community ’ because i their - Vole -1$ look after me cduriirohrbf lheircMId^r: 
n85,000/ Bui there'are' reaspm Vrhy i^^^ and so do nudy(orsu^h^UtuU(TOV^“ ' " 
is a'.big’araounL According (o'lhe 1958 10/15 membera on each; bpdjh' todlstinf;".
Education Depafttncrit AhnUtil Report wc,are.told,that*ilhC:Ailah; paraU are; 
iKerb'are ^17 European aided schools careless, negligent towards tbelc chUdreni 
catering for only 1J08 children,'primary they do not;know‘what ,lhcir cMdrea are , 
and secondary included, whilst there are doing. .. ti., .
9fr,v,Asian;,:aided; schools'''■catcriDg,'‘’for . ; /r, .-v
20^04 ,ibildren,::primaty. andrs6cooaary 4^^Spci^«r!.:*cre;ftreJuslHw 
rddbdbd:as:wclL Dut.W quesU6daris^
why ih'oiild'there beiu^ a vast cohlrasi' Hoy.77

’ inV|lre:-gratonW<l^.^^^^ ?.^:.W,£9i,ThOT.,are,inragr^^ -
. / V iWe thOT ii mooo. The liiwn'U very' : •>'«f?, '

1 Pi;ix;'r;N6.,5)[:6f,1955;oh the Develop.; *‘3“"“ K'W
ramtlfto^me ,1954/57.:t hive “gS gl, ?*?, :

H thit,hootherair:«iyhody wunti ih.buf

-: -j^i'te^^ew.iiftihir'rapiarjn^ihrw : ■ '■
^;.,:{4lve;siic:pf'the;AEan>*o6i;p6pula.;

yteth^'GpvrrnhKnYf:i»liey,-|w^i?.'^ H;
.V;i<B»:iwp lojthree yeara his W to W

devtihpf wiioia v^em. or granteiu: ‘._::t:aldi»ndVCovtriunentiprinutty-Khobb.' -hy TOrlW ctnhTp e^te^
: ,,\Thu,:,;GovemramCexpchditure H in populaUon Iheruhio bceo en cduc^o^

: ; ; :.“futura};wiU\iihaVjiSae;ebocen!t»lcd. ainnuonHTOrHlhh'titimer^^ ,
i.rniinly: ,ba’secondary'edocalioh'end, 96 pcT. qat in,theinuniher.ot:Eui^eM^^^ ,^

, ;:domesUC Kicn»-;(We toall «*: ho^^ schoolKiSS, percept m,ll»-.nu^^| ,, j 
: . ; •"«» kecbnauy'Wuaitlon ha ae^oped Alien •n>rArab:sebopl. and,SZ . (

: with the; AjiMi'g5iltttS.y “The rate dr: in Iheimunber.of Atnewi ertoob. Thery-i,-,

; ’*’yinig^lMi^idy49^ercentof Ihitotal < iiig«te,thb: report. b.JM pet,
.. , .;;»II6c»tloh of;£1.T93900 beinirtpent by" Emopeail-.tnrelmcnt:::,ll« :, /

.!?31n'D9«mbcr.-,195J.' :iWs-weh-'«b4: Aiian,'«i»l:A^^
■■appointing,*'' is.*i:.ral-iii^*tanento)nientjT.do_^iipt;wang;,:v

-I would;like therafora to avoid>thatH weoSLy^'Se^'^TlK- 
Quite apart from the Departrocnt'l woold show the'nDiab«^bf can- 

personal staff of 88 lihdcf-the teat&g Jjdates who appeared in the pill ifl the 
of Admimsiraifvo'and Ooiefai; =Ali Higher.School Cenificitb mmlnatton. 
page 136, which’ccrhUols Ihe'Afi^,' [ P^^m only for. the Ust four years. 
Asian and European.edocaiibo, 1 vrdiald it . candidates appeared, '8
respectfully draw ‘the attendon of ibis *«4956,36 candidates appcai^ '
hon. House to the number of'persons '22 imicd; ! injl956, ,'15 ,appcmd6 cl3- 
who are scrVing^todi^g Ue teadiert aad during the. last your, 193^7^
and the subordinate sti^ as 1^/.‘‘PPeafed, - 12- passed. And these
10.060 Europcani and' 25,000 Asian, PupiU include pupfls from the aid^ and 
children, only' in Obyimment achodW P”'^f® :’^ooU,«
But (he persohs are llS?0;'so Tar as the 
European' childrin go and; 1,511 so far 
as the Asian children go. TI^‘are the 
persons who are paid Under such Vote 
to look ufter and imp^ education to 
Asian and European children. The disw; 
parity and' the rantriust ts ‘apparent, y ■

wash and-whlte-wadi the vralts.; '
Now, similarly/ the follosring are the 

for tba School Certificate which
wedll the senior Cariibiidge, for the ^ 
same years. In 1955, 754.candidstei ap
peared aqd475 passed; in 1956,873 eanv 
ai^t«.and 432 passedt for. 1957.^ 1.0« ;

. . appeared and 588 passed: and for Ibelsil : .
We have, Mr Speaker, fouh(l;i)ui ;.!o year of 1958, OOI appeared, 74S pas^

our surprise that the moh^ allotted in Lopking^ to .lhe number of :.. i -■-
the past 'programnd has cither'DPI cahdiOafes^hicb'apiHired at the■Hlghefi 
wholly been spent for education or School Certificate'exaniloaUdn, it wouldr v 
diverted to a differait channelaltog^er be of intereit to;;ihO|hoh:; Mcrnb^ 
and it is a'pity that there wu nobody this Houre ihsUoaly those, ptip^v who
to watch and ezpore this misapproprii- pps^ with distinction or ic^l and are -
tion or hon-appropriation—or vrhatev^ iri Ihc^Hrst Qradc-;arc‘6fJy:41IdwaI tb\ 
you call it I should say ovdTl,000,000 Joi^^dd those in First Grade are bnlyiJ v : 
and ;£200,00a‘or £300,000 dve d^ allpv^'fb'fpm'Foiro S.'hio'chlare for; ' ^ 
peared, - reverted back ’ eilber , to- the pnsim in Grade H'or mere patsel'Ewni; 7' 
Treasury or/not spent and there wu. Iheti, before a ^^leacbea his cxinilaa- . 
nobdd^tto: look after Jt :theit- If .the / tloh time; he>rshe;ivm be told 
Government is moos taough nbout^ thc'lcl^i;undcr;.6Do'prete^ oif lbe 
Asbn education: U has got to find ont: . bther, telling bw or^^Wra lhat, rO!t yoii'. 
mbney. The pMj^e in private^^s, oy,’ cahhof b^ bindea of H^ier BJn<t- 
“Buy< borrow; or stcal".'l say not that: cation**, '3ui; luckily, there, b a record r 

. wny but either uke a loan, ask people:: ctok that :tho«' 
in the Colonial Office to grant a’loan; burned oUt,Iike:tof they/gppared as 
from the Colonial Development Fondnr ; J^vatC-.chDdrai anf pas^^ out 
submit on appeal to the UNESCO who ' full 
would be too vrilliog to coim forward plain-—

who kprtad lhdr.niOTi^ like wuttr all' “ bc^ud your, lime, Mr.
over.The-'world wherever;ihere^is'a .dire-
necessity. Mr. ThAVADtj: ! wffi'finish ii;*Mr.-^ 7

MivS^akciVSi^iao nbt >^t
beyond ;my tirnft:Umlt- but I.bavc.got:; bottler^ck/ Of seedtularyjpfiiotion- ^ , 
certain facu and llgiin3.'whiai 1 wouldbecoina:pr^ha. tbm|- m^-ao irarrow
lika lo put M irraord for Awa-'and,
European ehndicn bolh.faJaccaudary. Hl#g S^l Onuacite airfiilw.kw- 
and Primary kdioola audVlha lolallfor age
iheipan 15 or 16 ycaia;' r ihink-f hadf °ufY'l.9..l°:<g° ayy,,,,
beaer. ao iltby:cyelostyliDgand pulllog' for’lhu fasl tuur.yeara te lha 
Ihem. inlo: lhe.;MOThara’.«pigeon, holea- &mbndge to W I" ^
and not waning.tho Honso’a timehButi /^len thalTte n of pupili m

I
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r^Vott JO-^'^-JEJmautM ,J«
IMf.Travidil ; you rausl aUd tiudy »hit '
Ihc roD for tlw Utt^ four yev» »‘crc your final pnsdudl is in educjlion* Jmw 
36^ 40,142,42.843; and 46,431 rcspeo that final product in, eduaUoh, Sir, wm" ' - 
lirtljr-^hat isforibc y«ira 1955to 1958. be tblo> to '^eara his firing’rcawoably'

Mr: Sjiekker; I woidd like to cut down fnd P^P^iy. It/*inick;i».wlulc Hitcn- 
arid only would lay that the people ay * »o ^ that there wa a lot of merit
-Why do A^aw need more rrpresenta- Jn what be^t:dd^touso i|.,ietiiB to me 
tion arid why hot?”The Asian caresoa w should ;
by default and that is one of the rea* n«de to spdy thev t)^-of^ •
sons why w press. This is only one and^not^pi^ucc ^ increase of.edo^^^: ' 
eutriple of it. The European Minister fated or balf*educatedS persons whom il^ 
wihout PortfoHo. Mr.- Hairis, laughs. : i»bouT market -cannot possibly compcic ' 
but I say that without adequate irepre* w>>h. A point which ITccl notonJy be / 
senutiori we lose by default ^and that hut the other hon. African Elected Menj- 
is;lhe rea$oa.why we attempt to have h«a cannot morally disagree with howf 
adequate.'cneetual and equal representa- cw U this j-whila il U fair jo talk about 
tion. -> . ; ■ V sodal Justice nnd that!;social jusUce

; w W'ould,presuppose that there should be
- PA\^ * woujd no-«that parents should educate their

like :to ask the Minister if he would children as they would wish to-lhcn, 
enlarge .on the quesUon of, the inoeasc sir, I do not. consider' that it Js social 
m Warding school fees. I know a 8^ jusUcc that any parent. whatever hU rare, 
drel.has^alrredy been said about to should be allowed to educate bis chil- 
bml.would imp^ upon him that U is dren In the traditions in which .he him- 
a jvery gnaraddiMonal financial burden self was hroright up - ...........

quote euimpla but iT run. inlu huu- 
dreds of pouhdu tor a man who may
have a family-whca I say hundreds. Of } «“M^not hut help
over a hundred, i should correct myself ^ *“‘?* *“^
--it a.man «ho may.haye:u.toimly of 
B«; wa, 'Si^Tthat pa^^ of
mirilwilh it family is 'generally ;^yin* S’ 
a good deal of Insurant he tos^y

Wra-tviUhot:be:enMufa,ed tb eome to ^
this rountty ; because lin EiiiBahd and in
other, cdunlria he’g^ his cducatioh vir- < I '^dshi to’ support' ; --------- ,

: tMlly free fcr his childftm twould'esk :>f:Mi<.Niiijt:,'rir^^e^at thohoni
; the MmtelKttq mmhter Uris partrodM Memberlfot; Niitobii Area has already- ' ' 

upKt mml Mretu ly..It ntey tv^lrault iquehedipoii the demerits otWh 5^
in; fonhff :deiiumih„Ior rei^on -and; of education heri-particularly as far as

ihc diseriminaiioh aspedts arexonctmtd.. ' 
burtch of bMit^tviU_resnIi..o'acti^ f;d^ Sir: to gh into the system

Bul l would like lo touch TO some .
- imie lisIctOngi Sir. wilh great iuierot P'^llt^urallpnal delailiimifac ns tiie
to, the speech nude by the hon/iAWcari’ ri*®'rw. ®<>oc^^raridipnVticu- v
eectcd Mcrobcc/whp thfts recently- re* ^
turned from AniericarIto"struck'lnr;; ;i^e^hon..'Mcm^

.ceruiri aspects of: It. partloUarly:when down has vb^- talking of socialJu^i 
he refeiTed to - the problemr;of< social ! SIr^ l would like to say that we do realize 

jiatohSodai Justice. Sir, Js-something that; but what we query is the experidii 
wHdt* we, are: alt aware of* and:.whai. .-tureiimdergonebyiht Bdaeation Depart- 
ytritiplari yoOr t^ucato for .a/country* jnen^ it is

^ ;to you. WMh ao :^reVaodal-"^plel!dy^^^^^^

of the tehool Thc bcadmaster is basing ■ 
iml.w many periods as any otter tacter ' 
on^lhc SUIT and this h .very serious 
becaujc I beHeve that in otter countries 
teadmasteis are usually accorded a time , 
m wluch they can attend ito the adminis- " 
irative aspects of their aehooli. This is 

Jn “11 African; intennediate.' 
and <J*y; schools. : I think : the 

Sir. to ^me to my talk. I would like to Minislcr^oua look into the-working 
touch the question of*Personal Emolu* of.ihe intermediate ichoola and do 
merits. There is.here about £318,000 to ®w*y wilh teachers like T3 who are omr. , ' 
be spent pri lhat ileriu Sir.'I would like plctdy fof pririury .'schoob and. not 
Id get some assurance from;the Mtoisler,
whether in thb year he'will consider the ; '• Our sebbois are overloaded with T3s at 
question of bringing the . African JK.T.U the moment and to the resulb ate going 

'to the toe level as the Asian iCT.ls. down'cvcry,)ear and I think thb. h a 
This disForily, Sir. is'very disttobiog. very itorious siluaUon. .v U 
The African K.T.IS who teve bad the The other point. Sir, that I would like • 
same educritforial background and the to remind the Miniver of fs Ihe'aspret of: 
same prof^orial training'art getting trainlng wlthln industry.'! would'tike to 
almost hair the runbunt that the Asian know from the MIoirier wharefloHs he 
counterpart Is getting Thb b something, b tolng; to help boysia^^gUb jirho-:4 i- 
Sir, which we have cbriiplaincd about for hav? left StaridardTVniTarid- probably^ ' ' 
ii very long tiriic In've_ry halted cbntri); Jmve gonc^totol^^^wmpanlei .Me -Oia^^^ 
versy with Ihe Mmistcr and I'ho^ the and" Rbterti or any otber blg company , 
Minister wlll'put it right thb time. —how ,the EducationDepartment -U 

Mv «:cond;poiul.;Sin « the.working '
„t Ahicuu iutemediate «hoob. Hm » . S '

Seh’i'nVtetemedmK'ctSr' te°mW
Ato-cia hilenn<Kti«e Khoob, Sir,’we IhH ,KUuII
oul,,l»ul.2u.tea^eteA.ho,^^

mlermediai^Khoifc Uil .^r, ste, , ], OTpowtred lo itmll ihoul
about;; ItOOO «> l??er cenl-of the ‘ inlliohifee In every

kaSl New. In iihoit: Khdol5,;sir. the 
ahu(»fchi^.£^g,or.d.Jt^^^.;;,0,p,f hf every chBil comdMri '-'vf'strongly thitt lhis wris due;to,lhe-w^- ,^^^Jj 5^_ ,j ,„ Sj., 5 , •
ncss.in. the, 5iurang;,of;i6B.inlermedjale :
sdirwU. With.Ute grp™g|<3^on_ of :iutetmediate schools, ns the Mmuler hra
indicated. Sir, bimselfi T thmlTTil would -jijjjreoimmOTBeS teentew
be quite wrongrto allow ihe teadrer irain- djid j, eapeUed doe lo failure of poy- ;;.
itig to teg bdUnd lhe grciwIh of ibe mto-, j youM ugo il» Mtoit- . J ‘
rriediateischooU. ‘ ter lo extend that to the* Afrfcanlpild a /
lAnothef isjteo if Ihiitmching;!^^^Essiffsgissssewa'ffic^

lime to attend to the adminislraiive parf: ,Mpel mm 9r

IMr. Ngalai .s-fi...'.
country.to wpect imidifTereol OTptesb 
in education out of pttolic fuo& ‘Ihe 
hon. Member for blairobi polpted out 
that the expenditure per copf/a wu the 
bone of contention as- far 
concerned >Bnd we cannot understand 
why people, on public funds, would like 
any privileges. ; ,

as we are

level
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thosAfiicwi Mmlimj, iMriicul'i'tly ihe : iij^^ ho^ fM'd^4S 
gith, ta.thc C«jt Provij^ .nd i„ cbn-: -

tlut IhCT hiw: Ttii U teciuji ihe Afri- '
why'ihlj testiiuUoii.jh^d l«;cJoied to EdoSso^lSirier! ITloX toaadS ' 
^ple who are Mt Mulling Tl'ifc. 1 Nowi. Ore.ldral pioidi i, 40, 
ftcVlia vary.bad discnmloauon. Ip doiag ai much iu thay wdu^^^

>■■; siA ^ r fcul'lha burden,of primary,.edmalioni
l .tmdentfind, Str, that this Khool wu huildinp and classnraTni is sui^ent for -

started .oHgmally. to Ciltr.fQr. lhfe NsholB'-^tba ldca^peopIerlnUnlrwt'lartTjawUrr^
of East Africa, but now U does not tttcr age more young men and women to join , 
for the whole of East Africa. I'tWni it the Tcachifia- Jjrofesslo^ .
mainly.-eaten for Kenya; and 1 would bfltotaes'for tbehi is looked into n thai . 
like-this .institution to^heiopeneil to all they cdrfhaie'a ftore hbiwly place and " 
people:resardless of- their/ reiigton -and make that profession nn;attracllYCibne:^V-;^i.

rmnmojllyon pubnc:fundv:rW,«:!;- !™*.:aimlrtaUon.as far as the advisory court- r .
a-wpiddi«lMMito:ykM»drli»Mh(S >5^

MiolarriBraoifig ibbui;a.'«i«nd«y:Kh00l,irA day Krandity- kHm AWratu add a dherent council for AiUnj
Momlmmilho ,d-n» U wcU overdM for,-. .f« iEiOTp^c
llu>t;wwn-;to,havc a Kcondaiy ichool
Tho; secondary- school at .SUmotla/Towa cp.uticilsjbould btanutomled. _
is ovprcrowxied; with' other ^pupils from ■"d made into OBc MUiidl J iWnK that 
the oittcr. distri(^;aod rince^lhe/otbcT;: ihe.MinWct.^ot^iati;y,tt».expendlf-^
communities' in^Mombasa are provided Pyhllc.money.oa different court-i r
Wih jecoodary.sdioois I do.see that tbe ^Is.^ich actually.advise on onefubtccl :. 
lilTw:ii^ wdl OT:cTdue .ror.iJntUdog; pro-i vWUdb U i(h^ andsKiMitd like to. v 

^ ra icluipb jfpr ' eeo :lhe;f<^natioo .of
Morateia;'A£rtsans.t-^?iA;.!;?;

■. '';l..,pie^ather'poiflt'i,would.iike to,touch
ony'^Sfy ia the,question of^cquijmat’^ i. My h^i^ut ooe ^int,'Siri<is that I ' C. 
thorimermedUte. schools.'^Now.-it ilm iiratdd ltt^^ to toodi on the question of ' 
been irrttde clear rtint /thei.b^klinf/of. the :&o^ Technical CoBege.;! vjfpaki-;-/::; 

; classrooins in; iqtenniediate Khobln^wUI ate thetifoA thatihai been nbde l^ tbei ^ v 
depend oit'lhe local effoit.of the people^ MbitteT bcro,.agaltn ia expftidlot ’^ 
but th^ oro some inspects io tlwjatcr-, Technical .GoBeg^'but I would; Bib to 
mediate • ichooI .Ufe-whichi have .proved ;. kitow;irom^.Minifter:wt»l / '
tOcbo?vcry*di(Ba»lt so. far; as tiw. local iwotiVlwrti/naldog'abcwt. ottahBpi 
effort iSironcemeda.Ia domesUecourses, sp^rdatfei^pwuy^dmyaw-^^^^^^^^^ 
for:lMamide. jlli is ?veiy: essential ;that."'»V.,o*‘ ? 'thdse'<halUf-beiffop^y:rbt*«It;/and./awarddciree3’to,jlhU.,Coflcge.,Attiie:
cq[uippk, land. lutnainlaia.-and inibroii.;. moment the rtutois ;pralj
veryrstron^y,. Sir< that ftho .building/of ii^hithis CoU^ are not quite aure of. y

1- doroe3tic;-rdassiuunis''"'ahd 'equiptnaittbeirfuture;:Ifb trtethattonM of 
i shouW^be' ubdcrtdum by< tbe sMinlstiy andia veryvenaB nun^

so ohat thCi/educatioit of .girUlcanrbe bw ’Malfei:ere.;bqt.thb,W 
• rua^^onc:really;fp^oper.:Uoes^wi!h>f^ «‘^***:"f•

: eqaipment^^ l'iJsoi:slnfflaly;-ftthfSrrlhaliho.wi»tAoD.:Whcre:«Md«alosrn sIcps.ibcuMm^cw^

jsKSSXKfs rSSSSi?

957 Cemirnttm of Sopfty-^
. {Mr. NgalaJ > ^ w in fact unable to send Jo Makoerc'

- I feci. Sir, that the rembsiOB elenscnt Oollege;students ihat_woBld jjodya^/_j* 
^ h too simll. It shduM be inciru^ “ from ^

lhai'It can cover chOdfcn who €attnoi;rraaihematici.£But as far as'the school 
ray thdr fees and com tbe whole thing h not faavfaa this appropriate 
—that Is, tuition; plus the equipment or physics equJproent,' thal Js a very bad 
element. drewback on. t^ t^ooL TTih b

TTw bibex qtwtiM bt^uipmttnk know: of smne olbv jl
the African ^ckffs are having the poor- *«orndary tchooU that are wy badly ./i 
cst/equipment in (be country today, handicapped by' the, lack of proper j 
Frc^ Uw primary Schools, Sir, the rquipracni in the secondary schools./' , 
African child b allowed only Sh. 5 to t*.' «ii,— it t. / :• .

. tmverhb equipoMal csixoditure a year.;. j the , Now, that is obviously ihsufljcicnt i ?" ** !^« question of higher education, 
kised-Ihit nutttt ijr.
wuuicd the EdociUcm Detarttpcal to u '
consider the poislbnily of stepping up 41.“^ .P?»« t- i,
lheSli. 5»seqS^t elenienlto«bbut «« .
Sh. 10. rsrould libe to know what the
Minister IM done Bbom that I hear C
the Minister or the Ministry Kas aug- K"®”. f™n> 'll' , M'nistcr .why . ihu , 
gesled to District EdocaUon Bbaldi that »™'. P?«‘™laHy;l!us,}ear.^b
it they wrant they can increase Ihe tees “ “®, '1®™'“ f®t ^“1™ i
so aa to make It possible for the Sh. 5? °.® ™ fA“'n‘“ton Board tad;no; facts ;' i.to;ta;ateppcd;Up,~sf-;:c;2i;S;Sr,:’;«KS^km.by-the-Rfinis^tae^
whf'S’Sl^SrSSSe toe{’I; SThl'
tuition fee fmm^Sta^StaW ata cZger-S;h“e;:''±'sh™“1“ r

* ;,nient,;eireo;tte Hrety:ftadamenti?cta--^^,^^;;^fP'^^
i mentary etpiipment Bke statet or sUle '"i"®'

, pra^'or esto-iifflple cxereise books " there. .
> are ikeking -in many schools. il*ta*e 4|;^. ®!j“;!““>>=^wi^d like ta ; 
:; known khooU wherel instead ofrthe iS“ !>“;P“®«ion;of African Muslim 

children learning they are toM that ihwc tarbculatly-as; far .as glris
is no cmiipnient. that the eqnlpment wni v S.^”^”- ?*?":/ ™ the Oast Pro- > 
come nen;sreefc or/afterJwo weeka the ■ ? • '*D'‘big<popula- , ;
supetyisor of education will come along *irts;'.Tradiaonally these.

i withilhe c^pment, jO iihe sebooptaa to be repatited torn ■
• , , been engaged in awiiimlng inatead.,Thii "S' ®* i

la a Very had pictiire as far at the'emiin. = “•'rinediale - cducaUnn. So far, J
,,inehl is conccnied.,. i ' - i v,j *““« baa root been. ahy.prmtision..for ..

■ W^KS&htre te^^btS^
example if 'a'seCTndaty Icbiibk 'ltaf'f i '"‘*^. i®>'rthkialc' v
know verv' " well •v‘*i/"<JWmk.i« Tj-I'.--' = uad.thc-’gir^' by*virtue'of their

/Sccondsry Schobl Tbm'nre should be stpa-;' J
■ Ibwe but’tlw ure hot tf^thhk/(Iw Mfubter- vtsiicd/Uie ‘

can Jihdetsubd thiltMtr*^dy, and I fai^'be'his 4 
‘chOditu to Jeam‘^hwS^V"»-£: during hblvisit- : 4/

- ntistry *0 know what the-M,iislry

schm.,..-, 1. ver,

.......

Muslims/are-at thOi mwnent admitted 
into Miome in Mombasa, but I wonder

■/

the

f
■.-■■ -rt'
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to this country the Masai were rath)^ 
mien of tome porU’hri&h^ and ^ 
Africa. They tried to stoi^lho Arab stove 
caravans from sweepmg' all ovr- East 
Africa, However, the Masai were leA 
alone later on. Some peojde thought that 
the Masai did not want to accept modem 
ideas or even education itself. Some have 
even gone so far as to say that the 
Masai should be left alone to be a 
human museuTn. ^ir, I say that these say
ings and predictions are utterly untrue. 
When the Masai are given (he necessary 
help and guidance, especially in educa
tion, and in other fields, like good cattle 
management and in agriculture, they 
«ill come to the top again as they w^ere 
before;

IMr.Nfria] ^
we- can''expcct that rciationship to be 
forthcoming.: ; - ^

Conctr^f allowances, Sir, I would 
like to know from the Miidstor whether 
these allowaoces on page 136 are 
Govemmoit a0owaoce9 for ioterme^te 
headmasters, b^use I believe that these 
headmaitcri ore. ^ing a job wMch 
should be Moneiricd api^priSildy with 
some kind of allowance.

I would also like to know wbethqr the 
Minister can dlfTerrotiate between a 
headmaiter who is running a boaidiog 
school and a t^dmaster who U running 
a day intermediate school in the grant 
of allowances.

l.Mr.Ntimamal...................................... " " allowed to say so without hurtina Or
also a; boys - fatennediate school and only offending anyone, who claim a leatfctshln 
a very nominal number an be accepted of the other communltia in thb country, 
’b«re. ^ ^ - tfiose who hale the qualities; and those

Now, Sir, I wt^ to put a question iii who have the know-how, that this dioujd 
front of the Minbtcr; that in (he Narok «> happen in their areas, which are the 
dfitrict there is an immediate need for backbone of Kenya’s eanomy. 1 would 
1 girls* intermediate school. When these ^ «k the Minister for Edoatiori to 
girls leave, schOol 'thcy^/orinol he cm- ^*7 to do something when < he;^ma Ip 
ployed anywhere so ifwy gn^glrtPlhe tht^iollocalien'.of^jfiindf for African 
primitivily from which they came education in the various districts to «e 
I think that the Govemihent should do thal/at least amething belter ts allocated 
^omelhlng about this.

Sir. 1 think that what we are trying to 
do in this country is to. bring all tribes
10 the same'social, wnomte and poUtkal 
level Sir. so that we an all march 
logcther. It is not to the benefit of this 
i-ountry if certain tribes were left behind.
11 is not to its benefit at all, and I lake

.o a„ h, c=„ .o ..a, o,
that we are how today a Birahl/gfiicow 
to know that he is at any ratf ^ng to 
do something to accelerate and allevlale 

With these remarks. Sir. 1 beg to ,he present iinsaUsfactory stale of affatrs.
..pport.

for-Afriart cduCTlIbn*- ih''the'‘TC!tlcd 
aras”. .

■->. i

[Mr Sp^krr:(Sl/frmM tcii^lsh- 
Bfnilnrk) left ihe Cl\a]t\

[Mr. D fptny Speaker \Mr:Xoftn>y)look 
(lie Chair]

have no doubt about that.
Mr. Spaker, my last point is on the 

question of loans. I see on page 134 
that there is a loan amounting to £2,500 
put out for the Afrians. I would like 
the Minister to explain how and on what 
terms the Africans an borrow this loan 
and whether it is made clar to non- 
AfricanS'whP are very much in need of 
getting money to send their children 
ovenas, either to India or to the 
United Kingdom or to Ameria. I fed 
that ii is very important that this ques
tion of loans should be made quite dear, 
and in connetion with these students 
who come from oraneas I would like 
to • know the number of ‘Univerritiet, 
Indian universities,:  ̂that r ore iecoj^Sf^ 
by. the MlnUtiy in .the/way of wwUng 

■|oM available formore peojido who 
qttoiify in these univdsiaa It bos been 
rumoured;in‘the co 
Mioista.'does’;

Now. Sir. let me touch on eduation, 
particularly, beause since 1921 up to 
J954 there was only one intermediate 
school in the Narok and Kajiado 
districts. The one which was at Kajiado 
was pulled down for some unknown 
reason. Not until very recently—1954— 
was another intermediate school erected, 
and recently another one in the Trans 
Mara rtm of ihe Masai was constructed.
Sir. 1 would be the last to criticize the 
Government but I would say jt is by all 
mans that not much effort has been put 
Into' the- dluatidn • id-MSsaUkdd/ Some 
people think that'lhe Masad'do ttot waot’ ;5;- : 
eduation at alL Of CoU^?Sir,^W have " 
suffered,'becauseT know that the ba^* 
bone’ df educallori ia ^Kra^ hasf b^ 
the missionary aclivlly In-ttus country.' ; 
In Kikuyii 'most of'Ihe'oducated 'nieo 
came from thb rni^on teh'OoK'Ond also’ / 
in Nyanra. lt Was hot uhril VaV i^^ 
that the iWtolooanes ^wero-allowed't^^ 
enter into the Masdt districts, and tha v i 
they becime active;' I think that we have - ; > 
suffered from that-bceauie'the nUssion- V 
arics did not'ame to our • land until ; [ 
very r«^Uy; But 1 think the-Govern- 
ment ought to have done ebmethihg more 
than they have done today. For examine.
Sir, only five yars ago the Masai had 
accepted to send their girisrto school- 
The dSflolster will know very , wdl about 
that and lh«e1gIito, ijow,'some of them, 
have already finished thdr primal stage 
twoT or thia years .ago.* But : there is no 
giris' interinultote school in Narok or in 
.Kaiiadb; and there is'imly iaae.achool in 
Ni^ whoe onlykbout 15 '^^‘caa be 
admilted^^bec^^ really 'it liS ra^ boys* 
school. Anotha~6ehool in Kajiado is

girls' eduation in MasaUand is con
sidered. as the Government's immediate 
obligation.

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, bptore 1 qu«e° fmnkly

remind the House of what I said m thu y«« 'to-fhe Sing
House on 14th April, 1958. when 1 was from the Imto to a

MMfM

areas

t^t the

..segtsr

som
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nearby iarros. Hut 1 know ahouid be advandCg'its rvery' Uinr- artwnatt that 
quite pottiUc. From there, Sir, I think there are no qualiGed?'African* to^be 
we ihouM aim at esuWhhing a few elected Into these bodies to repment 
boanlios i^ooU In the few trading the African view wQi only mean that the
centres and townships to cater mainly A&icans will jjvc a very bad reception 
to- those children who live very far to Ihew special levies. I the time 
frmn the schools. Such schools should has come when the Africans riiould be 
mainly be. say, secondaty schools, which allowed to elect their own r^nsenta<
I think are very, very few in the settled rives on these local govemmimt bodies 
*r^ 1 wuld be the last to under- because after all if we are cbnlributiog, 
estimate the high (Inandal burden in- and we Want to do it, towards the 
volved in such a osurse, but in order to education of our childm, we should 

rile of building and running at least have-our elected repmenatives ' 
such boarding schools I would suggest on these bodies whom we trust and □ 
that the Education Department should whom we have confidence In rather than 
go into the question of trying to find have the nominated men, some of them 
wnys and means whereby hostels could the usual good boys of the Government, 
be built somewhere adjoining the schools but who are not the good boys on our 
and with the help of the parents and the side.
EducaUon Department children could
be asked to bring with them ample sup- . . .
plies of foodstuffs and bedding until the come for the establish-
week-end when they go back to visit their ® 8*’’**' *««>ndary school in the
parents. 1 think that will in a way reduce * •“‘ow many girls have
Ihe cost until we are in a position to “»''el!ed long distances right from Kilale 
have full boarding schools. o” ‘o Kijabe, to go forward for further

. education. That is a very, very long
Now Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would like way and it causes quite a great number 

n^Uoned by the of inconveniences and I would be gratc- 
the Minister for Local ful if the Minister could look into this 

» » co^denng introducing matter, because we cannot advance

dovrahb on ii to Initobg. withinJodiitim be- :
into:havtaB-;wdr)ced.:M-n::ttnivt£bt S:

r " J T*® should ntlensl.esiaWUh a jorliota timll
fwtan£^^r “>' ■ i»: 'ho «eltia: Shire, .eeh ‘;
foM mv onploKci iuchrUriraaor driven reuld
WIed undeigo i fiw' weefe- Ueiniug on lie .
•ccdenio . “hd the lunnihg. of Ihtit ;

““ ''‘“eatii^ lracton;and,:,otbei.,airi^liiil,;imple- v. :. ; 
contribute tonwnSii “hd. tbit llarri suii wiltiiednce »

ton^ the eduea- the roaninff .cosU bUl.whiih h.et prt- 
hon^o^^^0nu„^hulc,the sent paid by .quite ^ : Siiinbei;i>t riie ?

f""™"*. end id uridiuoni Sir,: to will 
£ fevourabte. ndse the effideney and the.oulput of 

hmi weAeniu ■here uieus for the beodit ol
hfwltoltok.^ •*“ ell-.Not only that. Sir. but nUo on the

iSfessiiSS':;
■ ‘ 5!»“.»«?JS3SaS !

Of nommaung African ltoyans.-but;whW^^WaIkrin’lp these

IMr. olc.'pl^: .-
areas < you < find ^ African district offiars 
and AfricaiL police inspectors and super- 
inlcndenli,, but what are .the. Members 
on our tide going to say for not pro
ducing at least one full farm nunager 
on a big estate in Kenya. We have agri
cultural officers, quali/ied as such. Why 
not have a single farm manager on a 
farm? When we go on talking about co
operation. Sir, 1 do not undersUnd it. 
if it is mere lip service co-operaliqn.:

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker; 1 would 
iike-hcre to pay a Word of tribute to the 
few fatmen who have so generously 
contributed and established schools on 
ihdr farms for the education of the 
children of their employees. They have 
really done a good job. and I am sure 
ihal the levy which the Minister talked 
about, if introduced, will help them in 
a way and will force, the hand of those 
selfish chaps who want everything for 
themselves.

iSSsSSSS
ined to culer :ichool, but hive not been 
eble to find PUCM In Stindird I ind we

wiUi a .place in our whools. The pointWng..hit,i„,hi.„u„ny,rtenaSnd
a bora, we want hm .to,feel that equal 
opportunitiea. are being offered to him 
on tbe tamo baria u any other child of

:is.7p.Trssa
should get that . . ,

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I do not want ,Si J
10 lake much more lime of the Council. Akvod lraowbut I would like to appeal once again >car of great espect^ns. As you know 
ihal we should try ,o advance Ihe weaker 
members of our society because by J’S ^
Iheir enlightenment we shall raise the Steffi
stmitard and output ,of pim .Jn^.man,

sSr?£S:uo’^o?'“^ ;::Srh«"n‘iSl.n‘S intends

foroSf do not^opose to leant nnywny. dihJ?^blejLie G^iiihent win be

ad's*; SifS'i30SS2: :SUglSsfas;:'-

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 think
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s^-as chTn to understand that a policy 
does exbt whiidi might make it possible 
for higher education school certificate 
to be produced for the Africans in the 
year 1961. Now; I say that a Minister 
docs not have to be a sla^ to his prcde* 
cessor. If the Minbter finds that a policy 
has already been established providing 
for such a fadlity in a certain year and 
reasons are ^vcn to him to show that 
there is a cate for changing his mind, 
then certainly that Minuter ought to be 
in a position to change his mind. The 
fact that this Government made a policy 
from which the conclusion was, that 
higher education will be providetd for 
Africans in 1961, and allhoui^ he finds 
that policy already existing, the time has 
now come when he should say to the 
Government, that might have b«n a 
good policy when it was made, but things 
are changing in Kenya and one of the 
changes we arc finding is that here we 
arc being left behind by 
neighbours—Tanganyika and Uganda— 
in the introduction of higher school 
certificate education for the African in 
this country I see no reason why this 
I'ounir^ cannot change »U polity and 
guarantee to us today that higher school 
certificate education will be introduced 
into the African High Schools in the 
year I960.

incur unnecessary costs as tu as beauty 
of buildings is conccmcd,- and also as 
far as the ratio of students to the lec
turer is concerned. I coosidtf it ti waste 
of a professor’s time Or a lecturer^ time 
to spend his time lecturing to four or 
five Students, yet he it a fun professor 
getting a full salary in a coiintry where 
educational facilities are insoflideaL I 
am saying this because at both the Royal 
Technical GoUegb and the Uoivenity 
College of Makerere. there arc some
times situations where wo have full pro
fessors or lecturers whose cUsso consist 
of five or six students only 
times as many as 10. When I was at the 
Royal Technical College my classes were 
about 15 or so, but some of them were 
only seven, Mr. Minister; the evening 
classes sometimes being even smafler 
than that. But the point 1 am making is 
that we must look into the situation and 
find out what has gone wrong with 
education policy. If our policy is cudi 
as to keep able students out of the pro
fessor's classes and then wasrte the pro
fessor's time teaching five studals 
instead of 20 or 25. then I think some
thing is wrong and we must not follow 
the policies of other countries in a 
slavciike manner. 1 know the University 
of London can bo a very good^de 
and can gtro us a lotvof ad?ic*i but if 
w to iUr^t.jacket.otir^Qwii pdlidcs : 
in Older to appear.good in iho ey» of f ; 
the LbndonVUniversityr. at' the expense 
of havihg.-^; our ;; bhiiriy students! not 
admUled to’^e^Royaf Techhttia^ Col
lege or to Makerere, that thmis some* 
thing wrong’in foUowii^'the' policies 
whl(* may fit Britaln butharo’no relc^ - 
Vahcc to the ■actual problemiVdf East :
Afritti I am sa^g; this’h^W-such ■
policies have denied places irt tba Royal ;

Cpll^ 'eycn if. th^-tave six y 
or seven distinctions fif .th^ ; have not 
passed in {^gUsh lan^gei-Kow/that 
kind, ot thing is fantastic. If a stodoit 
can get a distincu'on in chemistry, Jiis- 
tory or geography using the En|^ 
langua^, but then happens to write an 
esoy whidii' is dull L and Ythb; professor 
does dbi like It and he.’gc^ i'l'^paa"- he 
is thCT.disqualified fot educaiiom'TO

(Dr. KlanoJ.
time when the Opvenunent was a Ut 
nervous duo to the. rlring poIiUcal and 
violent oisis, and we now ^ve a law 
which f have had ait. opport^ly of 
looking into the other day because I 
have a private school of my own, and 
I saw that if you-foDow that hw the 
letter, then the results are that It is going 
to be. veiy dilficult for private agdides, 
whether they ore missionaries or whbther 
they are private organisatioo^ b> start 
'xhobis wMch could add to the facilities 
of schools in this country. I do not want 
(0 {pve some Qlustrative itetails but 1 
will give to the Minister later and which 
I think an/ doctor will consider them 
unnecessary for the maintenance of good 
health in the school fodlities.

figures of how much this would cost, 
and not just tell us that we do not tave 
the money. I.want him to tell us that if 
we were to provide all the itudcnii In 
primary schools with eight years of 
education, it would cost so much. Let us 
know the actual amount and then we 
an work out how much we can con
tribute and how much it would be neces
sary to raise either by rairing funds 
elsewhere or even by placing a lax on 
everyone in this country. The point U 
that we want to know bow much it is. 
Ihen we can go to our people and tell 
them that if they want development they 
must pay for it, and alto tell them the 
amount of education' tax. which they 
would have to pay and I do not think 
any African Elected Member here It 
going to oppose the introduction of an 
education tax provided we are assured 
that the tax will go to the improving of 
educational facilities and not to the pay- 
ment of unnecessarily many administra
tive oflictrs. So we propose to the 
Minister to consider the possibility of 
an education lax in this regard.

or some-

am saying is that we 
have a law which makes it very, very 
difficull for private agencies to start 
schools in this country. I can remind 
the Minister that some missionary 
groups, and I think particularly the 
Catholic Church, have had some difilcul- 
lies in establishing as many schools as 
,h,v .van, ,o .v,n »h,n Ih.y ,dl Iht Now, Sir, ! w,!h to ni,K Ihc questioni;r=;S£,rrrc

i^tpf iilli
encourage, not discourage, to en^rage S at a sewnda^'

Now. what

our
our own

ssis.-v
SsiZSS*!

oimtQ-

i;:)
■-w.
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(Dr. Kiano]
odicefB in adult education, by thU 
I mean the throe education oOkm pre* 
viously pn^ded for in this lection. If 
i am to iaten>n:f that to mean that 
Government it not interested in expand* 
ing adult education, I would like to say 
chU: thb country ow*es a gmt deal to 
the Amoncan specialist, together with the 
three education olTicen who have been 
carrying on the work of adult literacy in 
this countp^. Utey have done a good 
job in Nairobi and also in the districts 
surrounding Nairobi and it will be a 
greal.tragcdy-if-the Government in any 
manner think that this programme has 
served iu purpose and. should now be 
abolished. This is not so. It is a pro
gramme which must be expanded and 
not reduced as has been suggested by 
this Vote. Even though we must give 
priority to the education of our children 
we must also remember that our adult 
ciuzens should be made as literate as 
possible I am upset to see that although 
money Is provided for the American 
specialist there is no money provided for 
(he education oflTiccrs, and

I^.‘!Cian6: The M«nber for Ukamba some of the expemes for «i>irti{AnAi 
«ys=Id»mot^know Uie-hbiciry onhis ftcaiti«! ^ cducauooat 
countrys’^u£at>bn. AU I can say is 1 
think' W wis'ednCalcd partly in England;
I WM^ediicdia pihijr here and pinly In Ma, Nwaui; Mr. Sneaker. Sir I 
Smenca; to we are both alieni In ihh would like lo welcome the Minister for
f'B>td, Education and the Director of EducaUon

lo this country, and particularly lo the 
Now, Sir, the question of failing to noble profc«ion to which I belong, 

provide equal opportunity/or the chi!. „ cnrifc..r ^ »
dreri Iii this country, equal weapons for ^
meeting the life dtrobletm for the people .«>'"» atol the
m,r:tt«hBeTd,o?llSnmt’,hru

cSb^r^STdrrteSui^IS: SSraimU'toh
principle of equity in providing thh most J'’, "" "" ““S'"''-
important servicc-4he service of educa- 
Mon-*because without that all this other

been applied is sent away from school 
for failing to pay tho-fees.-* r- ^ '

; Kiano r Deputy
Spdiker, does not in any way weaken my 
argument. My argument being that that
docs not apply to Africans in any way, 
and the point I am tpalung. therefore, 
is that African children, whether or noi 
a provision exists^ I am drawing ex- 
ampl(^ to show that there is a lot of 
radalism in education. One example ii 
that an African child cannot be sure of 
finding a place in Standard I. A Euro- 
pcaii child and an A5Ufl-cfijr(rcah m(m * 
likely be sure of that Another example 
is that an African child cannot be sure 
of getting more than four yeirs of edu* 
cation having started school, but the 
children of other races can be sure of 
that. Thirdly, we find that when it comes 
to secondary education only about 
tenth of those African children who 
finish intermediate schools get a place in 
secondap- schools. Now. Sir, if this is 
not racial dberimination 1 should like 
(o know what is. We may be told that 
there b not enough money—Kenya is a 
poor country. But
povrrty. let us slmc the poverty equally.

1 support.

ihe Members on this side of the Hmse ,,® nj,
keep askiDg for more and more edu- particulaily in African eduallon, we 
ealional facililies—whether they arc
ktiicaus ot ^IteUtci die, .re Euro- according to lhcir,lrainlng.;Ayc
peaos or whether they arc Asians have at thc.bottom.tbeT4.arJtnat,T2. 
-the point, however, is fiat this K.T.I and .Tl.tNow, in;nU.thete,grad, , 

0:>y'',i;Tw.t5Ve'h''''“'''» -‘“eIngs.iherc nppcar,:;lq'be,.ajkind;pt.d!J. ; p1^1 mms 

llffl S»if^mSta,hi, c6l!fcBng money^'':'W'?"- “ow. a K-W into> T1 «.Ie. ,

one*

1 would like to conclude with a state-

can only
lake thb to mean that Government i.s 
planning to contract thb programme 
rather than to expand it and I consider 
ihb the worst policy the Ooverament 
could ever make in regard to this 
country.

have a system whereby teachers aresay if there is

(Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) lejt 
theChol/i. ,

acSSvSS '"-■sfcs.rsxs-

>» the-otie-ii£riu'd!of the V 
tod. We African high schbol^ktnridnrti'-gtiing—

i" of European
,‘“I'' “ 0“' have done myhom^m school for the non-payment well in the high schools and the standards

smilll

"'1

ness to

AI
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Touching the quertion ot stqtervislon 
and management. Mr, Sp^er, T voold
like to ask the Minister to look into 
appointment of the s6<Bncds**aasistaot
supervison” particularly by ceitaia nan- 
ogementa. It U someiimea very distress* 
ing to certain typo of teachers in the 
African schools—interroediate Kbobis 
and printary schools—to see that the so- 
called assistant supervisor is a . person 
who couId. be de^b^ as ill<«^pped 
as far as edocation is conceruf^ Some 
of the assistant supervisors* instead of 
going to supervise and assist on tto pro- 
fes»ooal side, content themselves with ’ 
the collection of <xrtaia certificate^ the 
issuing of ccrtiun drculors.and nothing 
more beneficial to Uu profession os tact,
1 think the time has come, Sr, for the 
Education Department to consider a way 
of unifying the management of the 
schools in this country. I knowr much has 
been done by voluntary agencies, but I 
think graduaUy we shoitld atm at takmg 
over schools into one system of manage- 
m«it

(Mr. Nyagah] scholarships. I mentioned this last ycar^- -^
IS based upon_,^eo A’sr-age, aptitude Iho .Africans would like Jo participate ,

> *7 Ihal a in the competiUon for tho Kenya opm
tMd a either : put .into a gramniM sehoUnhips. Today I do not think they 
Khoo. n t^ieal idiool or a modeni eaft, becanse it ii eompeted tor.at the ■
schooL Is it not Ume,thal something Higher School Certificate level The 
towards that end was tried in this ebun- sooner the doors are bpehed foi- the 
try. particularly with hew day Ucon- Africans to compete for this ckamloa* 
dary schools coming? It may be possible tion the belter, 
that some of these day seroiidaiy schbob . 7 . . : : ' ;
will become .modem schools, but in tot Tdkiog generally, Suf I would like to 
area It should be possible to Wc a rentifldlhe Ministerofwhatlsddfn lhe- 
lechnical school and a grammar school, several debate about the increase of 
where cluldren who fit iotp the calc- school fees. I made on appeal-that In - •
gorics I have mentioned could be African girb boardiog sdiools In/par

ticular this question of fee increases 
should not be taken up; tluy, should 
be exempted. 1 feel we should encourage 
our girls to go on with school.after 
the Kenya Afri

kkA, I .hi. 1 .k.,- V k-. increase tho feesNVhen 1 say t^, 1 know there » Kabcte „ ,^1, ,^3 that we are
and lh«c « Thdcn « tKhmcal «bnols „ (h, p,:,„B.'„hn will conecn-
wlhin Ihc Ccnlral Province, bul I wy „„„ „„ toys at theOpotte
lhat those schools are not mainly for of the cids
Central Province. I know that Coast 
Province has got its own and Nyanza 
has its own. but is there such a school jo the Minister and the Director of 
purely for Central Province? It is time Education in conne-xion with boarding 
consideration was given to that; even if fdciliiir< for girls in Embu. If he were 
•t were built with the material from to look round in other districts of Jhc
some of the demolished detention amps Central ProviniXi hs'would SM’that" a/
in Mwea, that would be a saving per- fairly- generous dlstribuUon:'of glrhV':' / .
hap^ ito that nobody.; pays any money, boarding Inlefjn^iate schools arc to bc . -
Thc’rhAte^ u thet^ bmldmg mafOTal fbund,^bot ihcre is7bn1y .M^ 
andjdso7lheiMten4'to ^^^jfie^Embu^bplc/h^ _

I hlgheir -gijneaiion: is -con*.. tiorihg'’ niy/'meclirigs s 107 bring,jo-iKc s /- 
c«rnrf,jT .h«r:ihe nmicc.jif iheppycmmcnL^
11 .more places at Maketoffc,' He is 10 help owr that. ,/■/ / f

debaIe;ftol:lHc^ivoik fbr:ihn.llnl iwo ^

round ihe' Higitt Wbool Ccrliaralc. 1 n aWn ?96o"dw no! cSh Peilura

women-to read side by side for these 
examinations with their boys and girls.

IMr. Nya^hl
have uniform terms of service for all 
the teachers in this service. Any teacher, 
of whatever race, that has got to teach 
the chndten of this country, must accept 
the standard and unified terms that this 
country will lay down. Today the African 
teachers, regardlcu of their qualifica
tion. are all grouped under what they 
hale—the African Teaching Service.
They have got to sign a document, which 
the Director of Education knows only 
too well—or if he does not, then I will 
bring it to hb notice—that the African 
teachers bate and detest the signing of 
this, which is known as the Code of 
Disdpllne, which they have got to sign 
before commencing their teaching 
se;rvJce.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, much has been said 
about the cost of education. A large sum 
appears to be set aside for African 
education. We are grateful for the set
ting aside of such a large proportion, 
but if we are to do a bit of mathematics.
Sir, wc find that the cost of educating 
an African child in an African school Mr. Speaker, Sir. the question of cx- 
as compared with educating a European detainee teachers—! said this last year 
or Asian child in school are not equal and I should like to repeat it again.
1 think thi« Government has got to work There arc teachers who were detained, 
out a proportionate sum which will give sometimes wrongly, and someiimea they 
an average cost per child in this country found themselves in detentioii camps, 
in schooL I would not Uko to admit that but by reason of the mere fact that they 
the standard of edocation in our AlHcan visi^ and stay- in n detention camp 
Rhools is tow, although I feel edmpdied they (tod jt difficult to get 
by the' numbers of teudms and the as teachm l am ftdt irio'pleadmg that v 

, quaUncatiorii of teachers toching la OUT baid-core'MduTMaii tdichers iKouId .be ; 
schools to say that the standard, as com- re<«nptoyed, but some pep^e wbd were :: 
pared.with the Euroj^ school la low. wrongly detained or %b6'found-Ihenh . 
That Is why. perhaps, the cost of educat- selves lii a* detention camp slmuld be ' 
lug a .child .in a European school! Is conadered. I may bo told that! should ; 
higher than thatpf eduating an African bring ttoncreto^caies of^sudx^te^ds. 7 r 
child in iu; school^ beca'hso there are Mr.' Specter,'I have had cases- and 1 :
more i vndl qualified teachers in the have forwarded them, and j find it /
European, schools than there are in the difficult to advise them how to $ct about 
African spools. applying for re^ploymcnt It Is for tto

.meat of EdiKation to accelerate tbs UP- —r - . '
^dihg of teachers. There are many . I not want to talk much about the
teachers of abfllly and ambition In the “p* years education—it has beta talked
profesrion who are ready to be upgraded enough—only to say that my, con-
in all grades, and I would like to ask *to“«»lsln-lbelc, me«tings oI^ya remind 
ihe. Minister here to consider a system 1 should bring 7
,whereby. . toe>^salary ecales> would bo vovenuuenl thej necessity: for. the 
btSed, tay^ on the pattern Of (he Born^ aboUtion /of ^jthe :.;cornm‘6n^^^^.^^^

:ham Scale;whereby a teadier be^ at “^^^^rtous -giving/Vah ^ 
i the bottom oCifits himself into the ladte years,of education; , f ^

:: ot itis: unified^ jMiVp«t point,-^:U:^'^ in
havwgvwatoti^^ compa^^ ; Britan the ^o^pnal; system of a cbld

directed.
WhUe talking about technical schools. 

I would like to remind the Minister that 
ii appears that in the whole of Central 
Province there U no technical school tina-

I have a request 1 would like to make -

the American cpecialist and also , to the 
various organizations, particularly.thore
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a long time, but if we were to cuppte- 
meni this by being generous la jropte* 
menting bur adult education tdimo, 
we shad be getting on mudi faster.

Also, I did not see anything at ail 
encouraging about the Makerere CoUege 
extra-mural studies, which are gaining 
ground. Maybe I did not look carefully, 
but i tried to go through it fairly 
thoroughiy and 1 did not see anything 
about that.

I should like to say something about 
what I call the standard of national 
education in this country. I mentioned 
earlier that 1 thought that African edu< 
cation was at a lower standard, parti
cularly at the primary and interm^iate 
levels. I should like to see the general 
standard of education in this country 
brought to the same standard. If wc 
were to have teachers on a uniform ser
vice. wt could have European, African 
and Asian teachers teaching in all the 
schools, regardless of whether the schools 
were for any particular race. That way. 
we should be sure (he standard was 
even.

education that they are there to try to 
s^ the Mrican, not to ciiticiie him.

I know perhaps tho blrertor tnay 
think I am making a gen^ criticism.
It may be general, but 1 speak with some 
experimee. I said that I was Welcoming . 
the mo educatiobalists to the ^bfosion , 
In which I Have served for seme lime, ’ i 
and I have come across cases where an 
officer not lised to the customs of Afri- : „ 
cans feels frustrate], and instead of ] 
doing service to the Africans he frustrates ' 
them. I think they should. be waroed.

I have hmd some peoide speak of - 
Public Schools in this country of the / 
British type. I know the British pubGc 
Khools have done B great service in that 
country and in the Commonwealth, but 
1 would be the last man to support a 
public school of the English type sup
ported from public funds in this country.
Let it be a private school paid for by 
private donations, but not from public 
funds. Any school that (ends to claim 
the status of an English public school 
and yet asks for money from the stale 
in this country, should not be given it

in Kcondary KhooK to takn .vntioiu i^nna .'dS 
vwaUooa courao. Mhini they shouW be;ss;r.‘S.'“.2s,-=£ sfeistar.'gis
whether they are failures or passes, they ^ -
^..ethebeneotottbotcoe..

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the Vole I faU to the prJSSSIor BdS
w any inclusion of broadcasUng for tion, who is now the iChief SccrelaiV- 
«a,ooU. I am not sure whether I MW it
m the broadcasting Vote either. Some- going to moi^^MSmofS 
thing, i think, at this stage ought to be secondary schools. Mr Speaks if we 
tried I spoke of it last year and 1 remind are to^p Sit ^go Si^s febg 
dte Dep^ent and the Minntry once dtown noS ..
agam tho year, of edocation at .seMnda^„!eVel mmV b?

Finally. Sir. it ii high time a school thiud txi%ta£w'^rilha^*6^ 
medical service or scheme for African SthiSSSinS
schot-Il^sMrtcdin^Mcounh^.,,,

mS ^ ,hT:orhri^£S”ci“

1*1 *«

Still more. Sir. I think thif country is 
heading towards unity. Soon w< shall be 
asking Oovcromcnl to have uniform 
treatment in all schools, in aU hopitals. 
in jverythi^ and U anybody wonts to 
worit townrds^ setting op an.riupilion—■
aSIJ^'a^Eti^'iduaS"- 
Sri?;^S Ss“?ta"fr^oS‘‘b?d‘ot.
Sto^ntT. dtac“« and I would 
have to oppose such a move...rss.t's.iir.sss^ntsgBSSSg
Ess'asr.xs-
do absolutely everything by themselves. 
trolUng p^, OTtttlSte”ldi'n”> :

iUSsil

Another pom' Mr Speaker, u sa 
connexion with what perhaps is not a 
general policy of the ^ucation Depart
ment, but is the practice in some places, 
and that is in the appointment of 
African education officers or assislaot 
rtucatiori . officers. .1 think the, Jkwu 
should be advertised. {Whenever; there is 
a van^cy lor such a post In any district, 
it should not be left to the district 
education officer to pick one of the 
teachers whom he thinks is good; it 
should be advertised so that the bat 
candidate can comb forward for such a

;;

post
As far as the officers working in 

African education are edheemed. I have 
one , particular polntito raise; I would 
like; to say this. There arc very many 
shortfalls and setbacks in African edu
cation. A child comes from a home, 
perhaps different from that which the 
opcer is used to. He may be dis
appointed that the child or (he piipn or 
the student is slow (o absorb wl»t he is 
beihg/taught, or perhaps he lakes Xor 

/ granted; that i^' child ought to drnow
, Certain I -wuld say. tluii such
. ..JOIRcers'slkauld.bc warned before’being 

posted to-African schooU dr lb African
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Theitfote, wilhout apaniion M teltr- I fed the« people who go>‘to: W 
mediite leva, U.«e mold be 00 0<p«.: mined « techoied ioetroeton ia loief- 
.100 in the primary level mediate echooU thould be the onea who i

Here today the Miniiter for Educa- K™ ihroogh Uie beioiof for at

be a bluff by the Minlrter for Edoeo- Atain, on the queaUon of their aalaiy 
tioo comma hem and teUiojua we hope there African iartnictora to lechnicd 
tat at Kirae atap m ate ^rag to be cducaUon find that their salary is very, 
able to pve all African children the very poor. I have had one person who 
neeeraary e«iht years of educanon, or has reached hU Bnal and he cannot go 
seven yean of education. further than he has, and get any hijher

SVhat should be borne in mind by salary, and he is siting fhe mme salary 
the Minuter for Educaffoo and. in fact, y“s "*<«■ since 1954. He cannot 
by everybody in this country ia the fact «ny more promolton because he has 
that if we wint to create a stable sodety reached the top end of the scale, 
unless the African is properly educated

SSiSiSH
Si.‘uS!»w5S'saiS1i Si"54S?S.S£mmrnmMM W^M

igpta^parentade^htd 

« ^Tshtlil»”p^'^“ta 2l!d=”"I^h"hS.T.L'^^'“yo‘t"
Min^of Bducaffon’ tobS^p^nt Ofoourw. Mr. Spetdw; aniSfwYo H

“pa™u‘SSd*Set“ofta ”o'^ST!?*t‘duSl“o?S'.S

hoys from the Government African educational huo|jCT, In their .thirst Tor 
School at Kakamega have been capelled educauon they wdl rign anything : .tay 
tor no fault of their own probably doe ^'S'm'and S’
to mtsmanagement at the school but “

SIS Ml gigggMS
i:i;”icrdis;s^"anrferi™»silsi

SHSaSSS£sasfs£S5S:ibs'Stesssr"’- 
EriaSH-fu K“SttS'
i="hSri^and fe®u^on Depart.

SItfi
Mit. MBina:‘’On n'point of eqito ■^d^'

Now, Dnally, I will come to another

■ilrr

penede
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were not expelled by the headmaiOx bnt 'IMr. Mullrol ,
are not getting enough food to cal and by the board of goveraori. 
ihottore they do not hive •uffldent Mit MtnJ»6:'The baira of 
blood to give; Sir. and therefore Trying may have espied them but the bdaid of 
Up one pint might endanger thdr own governor! aUo redaved the’recommenda. 
health. I feel that the giving of blood U Uon frbm ’the *tall at Kakamcga-thc 
very volunlao^. headnmter, I know that for a fact I

Now, Sir,J.fccV very strongly that the know that I have ined to air the issue 
Education Department in viewing this, thoroughly. Ihe staff and the headn^er 
the Director of Education, and even tto came together and they made a rccom* 
Minister for Education, should not have mendalion and they present«l that 
dismissed the question when it was put recommendation before the board of 
to them, the beadmaster, saying, “How got^ors. Well, if they made these ; 
can I b^ew the boys?" How can you rewmmendallons and If they sat in; the J. 
believe the hodmaster, either? The bead- board of governors, as I know they were ' 
master might say that. Now, be wants me present because a member of the staff 
to >^eve the story of the headmaster told me this, and the boys were no\ 
and he does not want me to make him allowed to be prmnt. 
believe the story of the children.

Tto Steakeh (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
disb«Bratiock):' Tbai ls not a parlia- 
mchlaiy expression, Mr. Mnliro, and I 
would ask you to withdraw it.

Ma. Muuao: Yes.
I hope that sense will prevail, and I 

beg to support the Vole.

Wednndiy, ZOth Mjy. 1959

The House met at thirft i^utoi past 
Two O'clock.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CavetuCsh- 
Dentinck) in the Chair]

PRAYERS
ADJOURNMENT

Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); That brings us to the Addition Daw FOA^Sumv. l 
time.for-the adjoummenl of business. I Sir OiA^ Markham: Mr. Spttker, 
therefore adjourn Council moUI 2J0 pjn. with regret I beg to give noiTCc of tba 
tomorrow, Wedpesday, 20lh May,

The House rose at fifteen mthufes 
past Six o'clofk.

NOTICE OF MOTION

following Motion:— ■ -
That in accordance with Standing 

Orden that additional time is neces
sary not exceeding five days be allotted 
to the business of the i^ncal Esti
mates prepared on 1st July. (959; to 
30ih June, 1960.

Well. Mr. Speaker, the court of judg
ment which decided the fate of thuMr. Odinoa; Shame!

Mr. Muuro : If one wants me to talu 
certain views, if one sells a certain point 
of view to me, should I then not have 
the right of telling another point of view 
to.him? It should be a question of give 
and take.

Mr. Miller: On another point of 
explanation. Mr. Speaker, I haw already 
explained to the hon. Member that the 
boys themselves were brought before the 
board of govemora. 
him that i have not yet received the 

Now, Mr. Speaker, in thb question, board of governors’ report. AJl we know 
this particular issue, of Kakamega, the here is that 14 boys have ariived hero 
Education Department at least knows and that they were expelled. Wo have not 
very well that me headmaster in question heard the details yet, and 1 did suggest to 
has teen having some wrangle wherever the hon. Member that as he is so anxious • 
be has teen stationed, nod tterefore that for-everybody .to have a jfair .deal: ii 
b 'some definite Excuse, some: definite, .would* be, wiseao wail ior that^report - 
xtand;with the'Dlredor. of Edttcatl^ to from the board.of governors before.pre- ’^’v 

I into coDsIdmtioa, in’it teairi usess- judgioB • thb itajc. «>}: t ril ' -
- iWpUftiAn^^R^ ^.MR. MWJROV-Theiiiuesllba# this,

feels, Ihoujd have badJ The prefeeb have Mr, Speaker. 1 know that ‘these’ boys * 
W went before the board bf governors for

iwd idnutes^ttch. Thef iwerit ind they j
Bchool.*'-This b the first time that I have

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
COUNCIL ' ’ ■

Order for Committee read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

have also told

IN THB COMMITIEB 
(D. W. Conro3^^^.;0.B^ TJ3, Q.<^

The;Hdjptiat^TraJtmenlReller^^^^

CUuses 2. 3/4,5,.6 and 7 agreed to. r

-ill

:.v-i h-r:.-take
ing

rr-j-r/'-.-ti'.i- r.'i-'.rt f ........

to a typo^phical error.
Question proposed. .r - mrnmm
Cbiuc S. M mtBiei. agreed to. .

UlcM bojj,.Nowlopk h^ TOU<ffl5sito sufficicnlly now. and you have aho b«n - 
ranethmsiln Ibis conndl and you make lold that this matter la now rab juAee. I 
whateVttmla yon want for the rehooL" would now suggeit that possibly you 
I,would request you to sea thb point of might apeak a little more eSy to the 
vijwwhea yDU^Utogae^ of the items which actually appear under the imMBs ^
boyt-^ - - foirr. Education*  ̂Mid’^lhe^DiiteiOT?^ '

w'. .V;"

ii;

1.;;:
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quote pmgnph 8 o( tbe»aroc <3^. 
ance» ftballiia for JUte Payment*; "Any 
individual who; faOs to pay the whole of 
the tax due from him on or before the 
t5th day of lune in the >'ear in which 
the tax is due or before the 16th day 
following his entry into the Colony, 
etc. . . Now, here the law also lays 
down that no person may.be arrested or 
molested before the 15th day of Jun&of 
any one year and when 1 quoted these 
two Instanca where people In'fny own 
district, in my own location, have been 
arrested in January and in February for 
non-payment of the '19S9 tiuL' it ' is 
evident that the law is not interpreted 
in the sense that it should be and T 
would submit that the Minister should 
make his subordinates understand (he 
provisions of this law.

personal aerrant was arrested by a chief 
and detained in the cbleTs bentre for a ‘ 
considerable' time; for non-payment of r 
his broths tax,^altbough t^ gentle, 
man had taken the trouble of trav^ning 
all the way from Kltui to Nairobi to 
come and collect his brother^ tax and, 
in facL during the time bo was arrested 
be bad at least three quarteri of hU 
brother's tax. And, Mr. Speaker, I also 
recall I said that'this Is a serious situa
tion which (he Minister should look Into.

1 would like to go further on this 
today. Sir. and point out many other- 
instances where I feel the Miaister/ 
should take the trouble to instruct his 
subordinates to put across to the people.; 
the way tax should be collected b^u«
I believe—from what I know—that it 
has become more of an abusing of the 
law rather than doing the right thing.
I am sure, after 1 have ended my 
explanation the Members will see that ^ 
what is happening in the country is not.' 
precisely what the Government would' 
like to be done.

Mr. CoeaoY: You bare not;an 
amendment to add as an actional 
danse? Right

Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.
Tim Minister for Financb and 

Denxlopment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Qtair- 
man. I beg to move that this Committee 
do report to Council its consideration 
and approval of the Hosi^tal Treatment 
Relief (European) (Amendment and 
VoIidaUon) Bill. 1959. with amendment

The question was put and carried.
Council resumed.

{Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Ca^disb- 
Bcntinck) in the (Thair]

Mr. Conroy: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has approved the Hospital 
Treatment Relief (European) (Amend
ment and Validation) BUI and made 
amendments thereto.

Report ordered to be considered to
morrow.

my own disuict, .where somebody ytn 
also arrested. fp? non-paymeol.

penon who does not .ppar on Iho iB 
pnymtni reshter to be required to 
du« t«, not hU omt. And I beljet. toy 
vvlfo should .nol. niffen^.for. ray vnoq- 
puyment.. ''
• Mr. 'Spealieri I/muittelid-iiyi’^ 
th»t‘,trader the-Briliilt GoTeinmcot'.'aio

BSSISiSil
tbat. end i( un, perton WlsnoiW

nbn-paym<rat ii?,iuipUter.^, ■
Mr.- Speein. -I'come totn'frnointW 

compUmentery situation te^tdins U» 
corapuUoty eomraunal hbour. '.I t hart 
spoken very strongly on Otis one and

to law. I feelMr. Speaker, not only is that the case. 
My friend, the Member: for Central 
Province South, will bear me out when 
I say this—that I have had fhforniatlon 
from him that in his own constituency, 
in Kiambu and Fort Hall, pwple have 
been surrounded ’n their villages during 
the night, somctlrncs during the day, 
and made to produce their lax UckeU 
althoii^ the date dn.w'hidi tbey.shpulti 
be; i^uiri^ id !db. ibal; Jdnd};of ^Ihtai

ihdreV is i wbnyini; theJAfridm:: wlw

that

would like to give 
instances such as I did on Friday where 
m January this year and in February of 
thi. also I <aw pMple tunoundtd : 
by chiof,’ rtbtinm nnd if I may men- ,

I5rt Afoy. 19J9. Pcrionanyix Ordintneo (Cap. 5)t "Hem&mmm
SOSHS SSSsSsi

“S'l^draSr. ■ S’eb“tnTA^d'a« Kw SitSJ “ '

Mr. Speaker.

rOMMlTTEE OF SUPPLY

MOTION
That Mr. Spbaker do Now Leave the 

Qiair

rnsam^m
‘ ■ 'Affairs

from

rs,-?. r=*? - TL,~ «
thst there have bent two wy aertous g^uij^',o.*„rk op rhe,,road

■g^mSss^saiifei^’
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1fMf. Midmi]
find women working on ihe dam con* 
stmctioo. S6me time ago Nfr. Alexander 
said that the Africans should learn to 
respect their wives. But, Sir, if the Kenya 
Government makes laua so that the 
African woman is not respected, then 
how can you preach to us to respect our 
wives? We want our women to be 
respected in the same way as your wives, 
and 1 would only urge Ihe Minister con* 
cemed that it will be Ihe greatest credit 
to the African community if, before he 
retires front Us Ministry he sees to it 
that the law regarding communal labour 
is brought to an end. 

hfr. Speaker, I beg to suppoa

a claim made on behalf of the Elgeyo 
for a quarantine area by the hon. Met»: 
ber concem«l. He very wron^y said that 
that quaranilnr area was Bgeyo land. It 
Is not Elgeyo land. It is pan of a farm 
subdivUIon in the Uasin Oishu and U b 
abutting on the Sergoit Lake. That claim 
Sir. must be resisted by myself.

Mr. Speaker. I beg to support
The Minister roa African Apfaiiu 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, if I 
appear in the course of my reply to be 
fading away it is merely because I have 
been cast for the principal role in Ihe 
Hunting of the Snark. But I trust that 
that will not be the case and that I shall 
remain in full view throughout my reply.

Sir, it is quite impossible to answer 
al! the points in detail which have been 
made in the course of this debate. They 
have ranged far and wide. I propose 
merely to deal generally with some of 
the points which have been raised.

1. Sir. am personally very grateful for 
the tributes which I have received in the 
course of this debate. But I am shocked 
at the ignorance displayed by some of 
the African Fleeted Members as to the 
functions and organization of the pro
vincial administration. I am afraid that 
some part of that ignorance was no 
doubt assvmdl for the purpose of 
attacking ’ the 'provifidal admlalstratlbn. 
But’ I 5^ think It ihi^l be'^useful "to ; 
nm ‘ a coune at Imes' School ' on the 
functions "and 'TM^nsIbilitrcs‘', of'^the : 
adinihUtnition and: to Invite aonie-^df 
the African'Qected Memht^ to come 
to thb courw sb 'ihat’ fn future'^thelr 
critldsiis of the! pfotnn^l addlmUtril* 
tion will be based on fidct 'ahd hot upon 
fantasy; ' v'■

Sir, the lianie of the MIhistiy, par- 
ticiilvly in view of its wide reshoasi- 
biUUes for air n<^' is of courre ih the 
Houm’ a pcrfeciiy le^tlrhate^ toTgrt: for 
criticism aiid 'ho doubt the 'Government

Now. Sir, if Mmc of ihc rtmarkr ™. for%frVoU% NSlS,'‘ta prablng

line lhal iome Africin Eleclcd Mem- astel for Ulclr idaiiei (b bb iociSTOL 
her, porroe oolside Ihi, Houtt, then i- Sir. in pnr prerent ,Up-of detilbp.
„ really hardly rnrpririn, that Govern, raent, thb Tribal Police sUll ^omi . 
ment In the eftermath of an Emerjency very useful function and, u 1 indicated 
has tell unable so tar to relax some of in the debate on the Tribal Pbllcb iol. 
.he conditions imposed for Ihe boldlnj since bo is reemited from the dlstriet,; 
of public meetinss or for the creation in which he works be has the advantase 
of political association in the Central of local knowledge and, of course, knbw: 
Province. May I. Sir. remind hon. ledge, of the, local language.. So far as 
Members lhat the Mau Mau organiza. their salaries are enneemed, Sir, they 
lion came into being al a lime when were revised not so long ago arid I am , 
there were no restrictions on pubUc satWied lhal Ihb force attracts Uie right . 
meetings in Kenya. Its rapid spread was, type of recruit. Indeed, visitors to the 
certainly in my view. Sir. partly due to Tribal Police Training Depot at Nyerl 
ihc large number ot such meetings at have been greatly imptts^^srilli : the .j&TrSS' irrs sit isr

£S¥iS?ftb“!£
“FUjriffs
African woroHx ThOT is no^doubV Sir '

jSris3i|;f.s pS'arSSs

iTtl^’U .“to™ du.

Mr. Pekibridge (Nominated); Mr. 
Speaker, my hon. friend, who represents 
die Nandi and the Elgeyo raised two 
subjects which I feel, as the Member for 
Uasin Gishu, I must reply to. He said 
that he claimed on behalf of the Nandi 
part of the Tinderet Forest. The Tinderet 
Forest is in the middle of a settled 
and it is quite true. Sir, lhat the Nandt 
have for many years past used that forest 
as a repository for stolen cattle, as a 
meant of hiding stock that has been 
rurally moved and as a corridor for 
moving stock from the Lembus Forest 
and the Tugea reserve to Nandi. But that 
does hol.givis them any claim* to the 
fore«, and any jdaima of right were 
definitely settled once and for ^ by the 
Carter Commissioner.,

t vSpBAitiR; (Sir Ferdinand Cavea-

arca

f TltB

s,;^.1^“hiw,'..;.”CS;tte
tonstt.riiouW be iaviointe nnd

drat b^y°"^ wai in i^wWom either change ita name
TVra SpEACTn fctr Fj.M.n«ra,i r* '** functions among the

that we

A/9
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1001 ci™«iiK» »/iuopJx-.' -var.lf-tAlricaAlila tool
Inc tCsiesT be AliicMa AS^} 
fctMB hccai idalk 'miSi caEi;i&e».tn; stSl 
ctSnarea £» iSbeCksaal l^nmtKe «&3ci) 
«c'«a^ Gle''fi9 lode '

Tbs Mvr-tt a', mtn BStde Hat
cbs£» i&3BM bB«&asal Mj boo. fried 
ibr Nsensx^ Mote; Mr. F niimo, 
Bas I ft-'n*' otjTsadf e&qszGdy ia 
gygpnrienmaaecaKgaeraodptagd 
eg j,TVTruffi7fea cf e&k£t, aoi dcs pro- 
CBite b fbOaimf, saov farolio^ 
a ^ saos (be Colaar. I cansd 
*3rw cte i^ariiitedd be dlec^ KOcc 
S dot ptagaae fie£o«td (Ztejr vmdd be 
partSasij.'fy cacepel^ to ptewuie^ 
»fexfe. ifc» flbey are rttywffiibfe Cor law 
xad ordd; woeM be OMBt taddzxaMe. 
ft b pgfe^ ennrcTTOry far cae to add, 
^ as I fenv oM oa a nombar of occa- 
raaa; tte (tee ceeer hsrv been anj 
tradraa'.' tl eftifft is Keop; tad ate to 
cs^ba^. Sbvlte fbt vast tnajontr of 
€fc*6 aa Ibe Cohof are Etexate men 
wfiS a sesse cf daSf and rgspooii. 
bSty.

“fv
™*t.£°otDno'a£a“.M™IS

SiS^S. ™ sS.

of Sioni and ott ippoJ Iho Bimsomo crated laa you. - -- :

X^n^^nL”.r"cn1n^^« ^yrnStS^.'^PS 
ss-ir."” .‘■Lfu'To ^ Kr.'ftf
aUo» a furacT ap^ f" ‘’,“’?S“”V^’^n'^I^^SUP::
»iih!tlior»otUnt»of tbaiAIiicaa'■

donXi^Mofal.^vfeif'JSe.fa.a.

ss&:&K Es'ssss
,:s^ul'Ho5^‘S«^ '^’S^o«£?pS'^'S'SS
^SS■;S^5l3T”l.5!iiS

Sr. tberc were tbe tssnl mnaits 
{ttsed aboot corntnural labanr. asd per> - 
feapi I codd rexRad tbe Hcoc a^ata 
that b zH areas ccoept ibe Central Frc^ 
ftaoc. coomnaai Jabov b cspdscd 1^ 
resdaioo of the ACrna (Stirici counca 
cwa rutiL It does not Be within the (&. 
cresioa of a dstrkt axatnhiioOcr or ; 
dtiet In ons panJcalzr area where that -■ 
resofoliba h» not been pas^ theta is 
oo cnninuinal Uboor. la die Ceatfal Fhv 
Vince, however, m addithm to cocnmaaal 
Uboor impost by regnbiiaa bjr the 
African dbtrict cnondl there is. of 
emne. an Emergency regulatioD whkfa 
allowi 40 daja' eommimai labour a jtu.

_______==3325
BenSafa.BSj.S&faiiSS P*>* '» I* !»“■>>•= for a immlra of 
of Conasaaa ai bw^rfbtX 5^ •” •>=<»““ ibn" «* <mr

tto OrtSnraTlf ranc d>c Judk™,. „ «

, *iuchSa>id=SSSeS:raSSr:::'

jSHssIBs S-kSH 

gSSH-ss
iSfc-SSrsrr

tor

viUBh

not-

5I:'
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rnio Mlnliler tor Afckan ABiln)

But UBlea the hon.. Mcniljer hlimcU 
on; help wilK^jiubBc opinion in Ihfa 
nm. and linci he comet from Mbere. 
lihope he will do soi it it extremely 
difficult even for the best idminlitra- 
tlre officer to petiuade those delightful 
people who live in Mbere and Tharata 
to ebange their own svay of livinj. and 
i have tome tympalhy with their svay 
of living.

hoWng mom responalble positions than 
a district officer (I). • T

I ™ iuttre^W, to Ijkr the vli^ ' 
of the hon. Member for Rift Valiev 
Central when he ipokc On the'mS :

morm I certainly: am.>ot^^ . 
vinced. Sir. that the lack of control in 
respect of the Purko monin.is in any 
svay due to the appolntmoii'of.a'moran; 1 
su^msor I am much more: of thi 
opinion ffiat the lack of control, among’ . 
the (J) and Boran tt because the 
il Piron ciders who were. Itadilionilly 
responsible for the control and good 
behaviour of the moran throu^ hd- 
oca are 001 doing what they diould be 
doing. We woidd certainly look. Sir. at 
a proposal which he made for border 
meeting in the hope, that the incidence 
of Slock thefts along the KtUed area and 
the Masai bonier can bo reduced, t 
venture to say. Sir. that the Masai ate 
backward because their own - public 
opinion has changed very* Uttle since 
the nincleenih century despite every

sCnr,Sd‘s=sj'

qttitcicertam.on.whomibe proposed to 
bnixw lUiti; cotpotal.punlshment (even.: :

pSSSilS i'

{The Miabter. for. Atricaa Allalnl
of coutWiate- veryjexpeniiS.to

except tor that Mud of spirit called of what he said, althouSh^k>«kS 
•Nubian gin”, beer can be bought a luttg timeTsJy it. New cfr 
extremely ehmply or manufactured conclude. I am ^tetorfS^tS 
eslrcraely easliy from honey and maiet. tributes which have bien paid to the 
and it can be made in extremely large viacial administration, and partieulativ to 
quantities very quickly. I feel, therefore, the PtuvincUi: ftommtolonef tor the 
that we should Still Mntimic the pemiU Coast Provioa^ whb be rtilrioa 
system, but I would advise the hon. and shortly. I ’ am fortuna^ Sir, te 
noble lord that then are facilities for Ministry to htive siiefa lo^ and 
tpcdal occasiotu au'ch as weddings and hardworking officers, and I am ntiymely 
circumcisions •where'addKtonal permits Rratcful to thetnf. ~ '
canbegiven: Sir, I beg to move. "

Finally, Sir, he mentioned (hat the 
Mwra Teberi scheme had made a plea 
t^l aU those persons who live in the 
Embu district should be allocated plou 
in that particular scheme. Now. Sir. 
as he knows, there are places reserved 
for the Embu people whom we have had 
to dispossess in the course of the deve
lopment of this irrigation scheme, 
to addition there will be a certain num
ber of places available for those others 
who do not have land as a result of the 
consolidaUon process, but I can make 
no promise that only persons who live 
to Embu will be allocated plou on those 
ifrtgation schemes since the whole ( 
of the scheme was to try and do 
thing for Kikuyu displaced

I am grateful to the bon. Member for 
Rin Volley-for the points which he 
made in respect of the inspection of 
vehicles, and,’of course, Uiank him for 
his services without payment. We will 
certainly note what he has said and bear 
■( in mind when the ordinance is amended 
and when this Ministry takes over the 
duties.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Order for Commiriee read. Mr. Speaker 

left the Chair,

IN THE COMMITTEE
[D. W. Conroy. OJUSl. TJ>, 

Q.C.. in the CAfl/r]^

and

The hon. Mcmb« for Mombasa Area,

1. bfing foUowed. . / - -Mlnhuy of Afneno Affaire.

MonoNi ,
Vote l9-'MmiSTRyo? AhucanAftauisessence 

some-
^ persons bv

way of giving them a living in the 
Central Province as a whole.

s.es.SfvSE.'sSiis
sftilHS sSSSSSs

rliw. SKrtttto I'hiw OT^iiihw

ssKESsass
.\
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Mil iutAP Moi: Mr. Qulnnan, ood^ dlttrict fottTC^,:dis&ia jrnrcfluc'bnkm 
Uie nme item would the Minister tell us and Und consolidation oflk«ri.-r r-v 
whether these r«trictecs are kept in these 
rehabilitatioo camps indeEnilely?;' ^

Toe Mwisra fo» Atsucan AirFAns 
(Mr. Johnston) t Mr..aiainnaiLlUinight 
I fsa^ U dm hi menrinf tl» debate on 
Vote 19. we bop^ the majority of. these 
people would out at the rad oC the 
year, but It does. Sir, depend on them 
and riieir state of mind, r

Head A5 agreed to.
Head B agreed to.

rtsavc ihcto l»stt to tho
exai ve haVc jot clirfi other, (to ptole^ »re tfhtritl.''oincm“-tticT- •» 
AfriraoJ. Wo oro Milo* why IhcM posB oppointM by Ihir StcreUry of SUto for- 
toe bto lacrved to AiobJ. ■ ‘ IheCoIonitj. Uthe Secfthity ol SUliror

ing place on the other si& of Council
would theyvplease.remember.) (bat :the« ‘ 'Ma. Mbova: Mr. Chairman^ we have 
object of a question is to/get an answer new to understand that now onjlhe ^ 
and they will get u answer much better, posts Will be advertb^ arid Atrlcani t^ 
if wre.can-heac.-what they are-saying. have the right to aprfy for lhrpnstl^f:”" 

' , A mudif and.U^, and Arabs tnay apply
Mil Mboyaj Mr. Chainnan, Sir, is it for the posl of thief. 1<;f t 

true that tlm pcnts of ctuefs,in Mombasa 
are resMvdl for hbn*A£ricans? ;

Head Crig^ to. ' ’
Heads Ct and G3 'agre^ ta 
Heads C4 and C5 ag^ed to.
Heads Di and D2 agreed to.
Heads El and, £2 agreed to.
Heads FI and R ap^ to.; ,

Head Gl—Perrona/ Emolu^nts 
Ma. KiiAMtst: 'Mr.'C^hnah,. my 

question is why the posts of ka^is, 
mudlrs and Uw^ are reserved exdo: 
lively for Arabs?

Head Cl—Administrailon Gt 
--fmonai Emolumaui The Cnii3> SEOtSTAaV ;(Mr.-;CoulU): 

He does not understand, anythiiigof the 
Tire Mwisiro FOR AnucAN Affairs sort. Sir. Hcsundentands. what. I told 

(Mr. Johnston): Yes.

DiB MlNtSTBR FOR AFlUOUr '^AIRS 
(Mr. Johnston): This qu^on concerns^ 
so far as I am awve, something, else? I 
would like your ruling on this.. .

Ma. Muuro: Since the senior assist
ants are those, people who ate unable to 
become restrict oincers, could the num
ber be reduced? Will the Minister state 
why we should vote that money for these ing with is Ctt, page 64. 
senior assistants? Tim Mhosier for African Affairs . 

Tira Ministcr for African Affairs (Mr. Johnston): I beg youf pardon, Sh, ; 
(Mr. Johnston): As the hon. Member I ihou(dit you said item 5, Sir, Sir^ as I ; 
himself said, those people who do not said in the course of the debate liwalis 
qualify to become district ofllcers, it is and mudirs are admini^tive bflteets.

There is an avenue for the ABicra to 
Mr. Towot: Cl. I know that there way of btort to

are Rbout 151 tonior dhWet assiitanu “*?■>>*”“« ,)
and - dlitttetj. tuijtinti;''. Would -the 

: Mhikcr tcB m how reanyiof Ihtih'are

would ho iJio:tdl,ui thO typo of jobyall . srijii'Jivs.j.iiiHjiit.si ri': vwss, ^
C:tho« ^ are emidoSwl ii assiitotftior '^htotoBoyAi-iMn^Chairaiabr 

= h»yo;a,qacaipn,)»hi*,i»toy,arecthe;;-
Dbveiopmeni' (Mr.: »Vasertt‘.: Snroly, P“ft 

r oot the whole 151. Just the gcnetal •*'' C°“1>1 Ihovince? 
princlpla? ^ . tbb MmtsitR for Anucut AfPiina

5'(MivilohnslOiOi-,I^Ihlnk^I to glvO^the
h'to Membet; this ,!nt<mnation. l. hap- ^ .MR.. MDto: Are thelnto.raeito d- 

'pi> 'o h»yel«‘>.l<d3'J>'>;^hsel^d ) fur AtosiJ^U io. toyr If novObnld ah !
; he,™ join* J(ia^t4t.-f<^w^,I, AWcan:.epplyiug.;tot,:i;iposKhaW a 
ISSilBrOaWul. JChmare-lM^Euro. otore of getting it?--- )')'

pean.t district- assuUntSw .Them ar^ - t . - . . . .
•AsiRns;and 44 Africans

him.
Mr. Hassah: Are the terms liwalis, 

mudirs and kalhis not AraWc and when
f^^n«lftft»H intft English do they not T. -

Mr, otE.'ferer 'Mf. CSaXraan-, Sivi 
am sorry; to have to go back R. blt;!, 
think our Qerk has very quick iii; 
reading: the various heads.' I w^ld; like 
logo back lo £2/4- ^- -* •

■ Mil- Co^^r'^l^was'mo$^::cartfu^-te:

Mr. Conroy: The item we are deal-

itive ofBcera?
Tire Minister FOR Ahucan Actairs 

(Mr. Johnston): Ai yon say. Sir. haytng 
no knowledge of Arabic whatsoever; in 

and Qencral Oausea 
Ordinance. I956,.liitos and inndini.are

lS'e'ret?S“oTLJtar.d“Sto"Si (M?JoItooTN™“ ,

mean

an incentive post the

The Mitostra roa AtociiM Astado
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l>m >Mi2flirnui FOR Afmcan Affairs 
(Mr. -Johiutoo); 1 cannot accept that 
chiefa-tour so; infrequently u wai said 
by the hon. Mmber. In fact, these par* 
ticular eldert here have very UlUe to do. 
except perhaps once a month.

Mr. ARAF Moil Mr. Chairman, in the 
MinUter’s
think that Sh. 2 is enough for a person 
for one day's work as a reimbursement?

Ministur for African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): They do not depend 
on the Sh. 2 for their livelihood.

Head Gl agreed to.
Head G2 agreed to.
Heads Ht and H2 agreed to.
Heads Ji and 12 agreed to.
Heads KI and K2 agreed to 
Heads LI and L2 agreed to.
Heads Ml and M2 agreed to.
Heads NI and N2 agreed to.

Head 0\—Personal Emoluments

ing that those people with less work, 
the cUot, wotk. lan lin» or-full tinsj

Mu. Mmunzie: Tliey, aro iu omhe 
E Kak, Sir, but on dilTcrtnt sejmena 
of it Mil it all dcpendi on the variom 
rcspoMibililiei of the courts of which 
they are president or vice-president. 
Some have naturally got greater respon. 
sibllllics than others, depending on 
various facton, population, type of wort 
and ail that kind of thing.

■gsss-s
M.L oui Itots: Mr, Chaimt^ Sir, l^„Ses'’'w.^aSSto ^

Now, Sir, the other point Oit the hon. 
gentleman mentioned was the cldeli and 
ihe registrars and clerks. I am sorry:ihat 
I have not got the deuiU of the actual 
grades that they an on wilh^ afue 
moment: but they, loo, liko the chlSs 
will be on various segments of this E 
scat And thosauipneuU wiU b. chosen 
according to Ihe responsibnity-of Ihe::3ir.‘,a,s;sra rsK-.a-tsa-fs
sSSsSISrSri"-ri!,S¥S
certainly get it for him and will let him 
have ii as soon os possible.

Head 01 agreed to.
Hwd p2 ,agr«(tU; ; ^

//cod 03-A^uMcn ol 'Cc]S„_\ „ 
.MtL'Mtdsgt .Mr.-.^Oiiiim^ tolltssssmmm
Head OJ agreed-to, ,. -- ‘.I
Question pot and carried.

Idered judgment does he allotted (0 these subordinate staff at 
01 (6), , . ; ' / ■ .

Thb Minister FOR Aitucan Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Subordinate staff are 
normally emjdoyod as iwecpen and 
clcancrs.around the court buDdings.

■ i

Mr. Mboya; Mr. Chairman, Sir. for 
every job there are entry points of the 
scale. All the entrants should rata^ at 
the same point and then there would be 
very little difference except for long 
service, promotion or other incremenis 
Of allowances, and not the basic salary? 
Would the .Secretary to the Treasury 
not agree therefore that differences may 
exist in allowances?

Mr. Macxenzib: No, Sir, they do not 
all join at the same point. They join at 
the point which Is relative to the respon
sibility of the court of which they arc 
president ‘

Mr. Mura^Mr. Chalnnan, I w« 
rather confuKd-J am not very clear— 
about that advice of Ihe MinUter 
becaUM in 01, 02 and 03 you find that 
Ihe prealdenb and vice-plesideots and 
the elder, are in fact paid on the same 
ralary scale. This does not mean that 
they all perfom the same type of job. 
Why should they bo paid, it so, on the 
tame salary scale.

tSkfSTuer^StSi-^'
quesUon of the scale.

The E scale goes as hon Members 
tnow-lbere arc six s^i^ts of it

SisfSiSssgsil

isa
si"=i-Eri“.sia:^«.rB&OSx:andgo.RW

SSaislS

Mr. Muixfi: 1 would like to know 
whether the emoluments of Court 
Presidents in African Courti aic cquai

. Mr. Moova; Mr. Speaker. Sir. there
Tub minis™ for Anuuu. Affmrs must be a basic salary for certain jobs

courts xhpuld: be paid equally O titis g—
oiuntry? If not, why?

L Of o»t <st Africah district eouncn‘ron£^^
forNaiwbl does mute work than the
D,C, Kuui. he should bo fraid -

0f:th0lIistrict:0r.w!uil7::Jr.<!i-‘tii! »::T i

1.

A
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iMr. Miilcrl
upon Uie.funtU.of jnany Africaa tlbinct 
coundb.: and vl have .therefore notified 
district ; .«^u»tioQ^; olBcen, workios 
(hroush Ute nredium.of district education 
boards, to produce additional plans for 
primary^ and interpiediatc development 
for the period }960/63, these figures 
relating to Die funds which they think 
will be available from local nspunxs 
and also taking into abcount the teacberi 
whom they expert to be reluming to the 
various districts from (he various colleges, 
m other words, we want to produce a 
very realistic plan. .

The hon. Member for the Ceiilral 
Province (South>-“I am sorry he is not 
here at the moment—stated that he 
wanted (o hear the end of the Beecher 
llepoft. Well, actually, the Beecher Plan 
does end in 1960. I know that the hon. 
Member himself expressed great dissatis
faction with the report. I do not share 
that dissatisfaction and I think we owe 
a great debt to the authors of the report 
for the progress which we have made. 
But I can assure him that the report*- 
the plan which was drawn up as a result 
of the report—does in fact end in |9<in 
:ind as I have indicated now to hon. 
Members we arc already working on a 
new plan which we hope wHI get local 
co-dpcrailon for, the ^period I9W/63, 
selectrod ’of'tHat'fpeHbd having the ndded 
advantageyiaf.'il-’cbincidrt'; wlh‘;lhe 

iod: of.Ithe' ri'ekt capital,dcirclopraenl 
prosnimme.' ' ' ‘

, Other; speikers; Sir, T the Membcir for 
Easiem-Elcrtdral Area for instant^ find 
the MembCTfdrNyanza North; expressed 
dlssaUsfactlda at the j^ting of .^ropean 
tiachere' ahd:: alleged discrim*maiioa in 
their posting betwt^ the various types 
of ^ools. Here 1 nubt crnpha^l as 
fordil^'as J ean that European Inhere, 
pdst^,' for instah^ to■; Asian s^mIs,
have ;^ctly; Uic;karn5;,quaUfiGitipnsM
Work tinder'exactly the same establish
ment cbhditidhs and regulations as those 
in the Etut)p«n schools, tn many 
they have' appli^-for transfer to such 
schbols ott'prbrnoiidn.:!! per cent of ^ 
tea^ng*?:'^^"'df'.^Gqv^mcnt:, Aswn
'Schools are’Eii^prans and 8 per, cent of 
the teaching staff in aidrf: Asian schools.
Theyare'tffloebddybfrowa^^

REPORT
Cokroy; Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

Viport that-the Cbmmlttn'of Supply has 
comidered the resolution: that a sum not 
eidre^ng £2,10(5370- be giM to (he 
Governor (o Mefray the charge which 
will come in the course of payment for 
year ending 30th lunc, I960; for Vole 19 

-Ministry of African Affairs—and 
approved the same without amendment.

Question praised.
The question was put and carried.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Vorre 30—Education 

Continuation of debate adjourned on 
\9tk May. 1959.

II by I960; and .2,000 e:Kh-ia!Sta%Ilriii
III and lV. In actual fact.;by :J938;t« ^ 
had already achieved i3J90Q: dai*ei In 
Standard I. 3.600 In Standard II ai3 
further, and I think much more sigaifl. 
cant, we have .3300 Claires in Standard 
III and 2,988 classes In Standard JV, 
compared with the 2,000 target for ^ 
of the classes in the policy statement 
by the year I960. These figures, Sh, are 
most significant in that' whereas the . 
policy statement envisaged a gi^t . 
wastage of 2.000 between classes In 
Standards I and H and (hose dasses In 
Standards Ui and IV, such wastage ofL 
couixe. being enormously extravagant 
and inellldefit. in actual fact the figures: 
which I have quoted show that the 
wastage has almost completely dis
appeared and (hat those who ester the 
first year of a primary course—and we 
all want African pupils to have the 
opportunity of entering the firet year of
a primary course—do succeed in the 
great majority of cases now in complet
ing the full primary course, altbou^ the 
plan itself cnvlsag^ that only half of 
ihem would do so by 1960. That, Sir,
I think is no mean achievc/hent

nurters of very big Asian schools .who 
wrk mder very difficult conditioos. 1 
think this son of critidsm of iheibB in 
these spools does nobody any good

The same point was rabed by the 
Member for Nyanza North in respect 
of non-graduates teaching in African 
schools. He went so far as to ray, 1 
believe, later on in his remarks yesterday 

he considered that the Education 
Department had no Interest in African 
educaUdn at alL I hope that ! haVe not 
really got to comment bn such a rerhark 
in this: House. I can only remind him,'Sir. 
that teaching ability do« not necessarily 
depend upon the poss^ipn bf a unlyer- 
slly degree. Teachers, who have . been 
appointed to the post as' education officer 
without a degree have in almost crery 
case proved ^forehand their ability to 
teach up to School Certificate standard.
I myself. Sir-—

Ma. Muuro: Mr..Speaker, Sir, what 
1 meant was that there :seems.: to; be 
discrimination in the African > schools, 
that those who arc appointed to / the 
European schools are normally gradu
ates, but any European who is given the 
Utic of education officer in African 
schools, even .if they have , not‘got;;a 
degree, whereas-Africans must;:haYo>a 
degree or long ^ cxperirticd ' •.. '
-A: Md T^lhak' theiibhl'hfii^ ' • : ^
bcir for h!s explaflillbnT Sfr,: but Hdb’nbt
bomlder thal it dsTruerTcomlderrifta^ V; 

^people' are': ' i^robtcd-^'to- the ■'rank' of :' 
eduihiUon' oflicef not bnly . thro^^^^^ ■ ,.
poSJeSsloii-bf certain- acSdcmlc ;^quii!i% 
eatiotis bn flrst'appointraebvift whfiteyef 
type of school they mafbe teactimg/ tel 
also’^ as a ’ result dl p^f 'of >abiliiy;' ^.
should be very ibfiy, myself, ind<^i:;tb
have to say that nobody'coiild'become 
an education officer withoutia de^ -I 
am sure,that thehon. Memtoknowslbat 
there are some^Afrian.cduration. officers 
already who do not possera : a .d^ree
and 1 do not think that he wbuld'like 
to preclude (hem from this promotion.-

The hon. Member for Nyanza North, 
too, in the general Budget debate 
demanded the dismissal^ ot the iheatf- 
masier of - the. ' Kakamega ,&coo(hry 
School, ‘-which ;most unfortunatclytj^

!i

(hat

Mr. Miller: Mr. Speaker. Sir, as I 
had the misfortune to get lost in the 
queue of speakers in the original Budget 
debate, I would like with your permis
sion today in the short time at my dis
posal to refer to the more importani 
professional points made by hon. Mem
bers. not only in the present debate but 
also in the more general debate.

I appreciate very much. Sir, the 
rmhusu^rr, for cducaUoii shown by hon 
Members in this House, but I must also 
deprecate the great lack of understand
ing of the educational system and many 
of the problems which it faces which 
hpfortunately a ioT of: tKdr sjx^es 
revealed.
Jr'f^iastotm'di'rjfbrtnsianre,'^ 
the Membrt for the North ^t declare 
that the Education Department has no 
jniins for the development of Attcan 
^cducaUon; in fart, the Dciaitocnt has 
{<iU6wed\vcry dpsely ihe Statement of 
•policy drawn up by the Gorernment in 
1951 (and I have tio doubt dented in 
this House), the: statement of policy 

jv*j«ch gave; Government’s atUtude to- 
.thexecbmmMdaUohs, in this 

fttRftrtjhfldo ioEjediuation in-Kcaya^ 
.the previous year. I think it is only fair. 
5ir, .lhat I should reveal to hon. Mem- 
^hers.at.lhh stage some of the achieve
ments which have been, made in cany- 
io« out lids policy, and the extent to 
which many of the'bbiectives laid for 
l^:bava in iart already 
•. On the primary ridei;ibMnst^c^>tho 

-5OT^.l9:^'^P?M-«Wemenewas 4,000 
•. Tand^

The iniermcdiatc figures arc cquaUy 

Sunday to uajet has ilrcady,b« >

rSKsSssSSS
doublal. - " ' ■

Hoato and rtponal aducaaoaal-felds.,

task IS to advise on planning, the hrst 
non for primary and Intarmedhtc schoob

peri
£two

cases
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gofcmcn where iwch exist. I have 
rmived a preUmtiury report from the 
board of sownora of the Kakamcga 
school advocating ttrtain disciplinary 
measores and stating that 14 piipiU 
would, in fact, laid* be brought before 
the board and asked for reasons why 
they should not be expelled in view of 
their conduct 1 have not yet seen Ihb 
report, but I believe that it is inie that 
these pupils have, in fact, been expeDed. 
I Would like to remind hon. Members, 
Sir, of the membership of this board. The 
chairman of this board of goveniors is 
the district commissioner. It includes such 
outstanding African members as Chief 
Mwanesl, Mr. Ngaira and Mr. Dugutia. 
1 think. Sir, that it would be very foolish 
indeed to refuse to listen to the recom
mendations of a board of such respon
sible persons—recommendations which, 
1 am sure, they were very reluctant to 
make. 1 have, however, spoken to the 
chairman of the board by telephone, and 
1 have suggested to him that as these 
pupils who have been expelled were. In 
fact, approaching their last term of pre
paration for the School Certiricate 
examination. I saw no reason why Ihev 
should noi he allowed to sit for that 
examination at the end of this year. I 
am glad to infonn hon. Members that 
the ^airman agrei^ with this view, and 
that he: Is prepared to allow ; these 
expeUed studenu to sit for the School 
CertlQcate examination at the end-, of 
k959/pro^cd that they, do not til for 
U >xt .Kikunega School Amngemenu 
will. be. made for them to take , the 
czaminatioa tomewbero cl» in Ute 
Nyxnza Province. I have also asked the 
headmaster,to try to assist tiiese boys 
with the use of some books.

nowadays are ooly too anxious to take

olhw pupOi in llu, countiy; . > .

Mr. Cocknr indnlsal in what 1 can only 

cducaiion. 1 dn not wont to puiauc this

Mr. Travadi-a .utement that accondar, 
education u stian*ulated and ail progress 
is at a standstill. Coming from him, these 
remarks are particularly surprising as he 
himself is a member of the Advisory 
Council on Asian Edneation and he 
therefore has easy access in that capacity 
to facts whrt are not so easily avaiUble 
to others. The facts. Sir, are that at the 
end of last year 28.7 pec cent of candi
dates in Kenya Asian Preliminary 
Btaraination obtarned direct entry to 
grammar schools, 12.1 per cem secured 
entr}’ lo grimmar dkgnoitic sucams, 
that « entry to a grammar stream for 
one yw at the end of which as a itssult 
of thetr perfonnaqw in that yt^ir they

to the number of^SIw^Sian

number of
places .do«,^not mte. Sir-docs not provide a Zy s^Si'^i«>l“to 
come into it: I myscU r;^ thejumina- Mombtua ih ot pl“
lion results were out did nol know how i„v i .

3,=.*£S£!;.Ta;
my staff. Sir, spurred on by mo did « “^lop elsewhere,
manage to find places and I do assure 
hon. Members that the idea that we 

results is com*

The hen. Member espr^ dh- 
Sir, at (he results in the

eouraging. These rraine» are gained

STsSsE? 

SS-SSSS
.he hon. Member also felt tot the

leachcts were evenly spread Ihrou^ou 
the whole cotmlry. I agree they m nol

SUggw ^ ^ '

rigged the cxi 
pictdy untrue.

The^hio Mr. Shat^ spjke of the

r,he
appeared under the necessity of economy 
hii. provision has been located in to 
draft development plan for the next 
period. As regards a hostel for Arab girls, 
enquiries wWch were timde in Novem
ber, 1938, showed that there was only a 
demand for such accommodaUon from 
six girls which obviously would be 
uneconomic. This position will however 
he kept under review. He also spoke 
sbotn a recfeadon block which it is 
hoped may be conitrucled Ihb year out 
at savings at the new Arab SKOnda^ 
school. If lh& proves impossible it fa

SfSiga”
(R^)'&ghfiftouid tof'clS 
speakto.toiTtamb linguage shouU be

maln justUlSSfOTwhWt; spirt from

Itobiiris to“Soto of to Arabs'thc^- 
relves%.foll<.W:to Asian sylUbus and

■K'SS.'SKS.'SS!

wis.ss.ss'.ssa
Sttas.'-.STSS"
wisfbo:toicasc.

jHSBsSS'SSilSa

savoury-Ttp

sur-

\
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fMf; MLUctl ?r
wbkh will igiyo^lbcvEducatiQn Depart* 
awor And'the lool BUthoritia :inoi[e 
respoitsibUlry- tldr^ sopervisloa, utd which 
*ill leave IQ the volunlaiy.agbcici their 
proper function of school managenteht. 
We are hard at. worh on this.scheme 
.xhich we hope will prove economical. 
4nd more cfRcicni, than the pn^t 
sv-stem. and which we hb^ to cotipic. 
js my hon<. friend- the Minuter :bas 
ilready told you. with: a great deal of 
devolution of authority, from : higher 
oflicials in the present Education Depart- 
riicnt headquarten Jo provincial and 
district headquarters, giving .th^ otHcers 
I great deal of responsihiHty for all 
lypcs of schools,
(he moment is exercised largely from 
headquarters and which suffers from all 
ihe effects of •idminislralion from a 
distance.

there wc cajuld save a '«msldcTabIe 
amount of .tlme and expenic: :.

1 would like; io ttdj ar,'ort thls-noib,' 
Whldi has already’lM^'^souh^ by ihf 
hon. friend the Miptstw, l!iat tthinfc fof- 
the next three year(|oQ Afridm edi^da^ 
we riiust conceniraib'lhe ]^l tnajonty tt 
our effbrt on improvement and expaosioii 
of intennediate and swonid^ t^ooli W<r 
must dp what we can fpr^mary: ex^>>' 
sion in the less advanced areas, but ui:the 
other parts of the country. Sir. I .ant 
afraid we may have to face a itahdsUll 
of primary education and df^te what" 
funds we have to this very necemiy^et-. 
pansion at the higher ^g(». / ^?

With th^ words, Siri I' support thb 
Motion.

(Mr, MUto)
I wtt^d like (o suggnt rto them that 
the progiw,n«^e tV niuch greater than 
they appear to have itnaglnedL There 
are in fact vacancies in Nairobi, ip some 
of the classes. I know this is portly due 
lo the fact that schools had to be estab* 
iished in the African areas arid there 
may be in fact a considerable number 
of African children living in other resi
dential areas who may fmd it difficult 
to gel to these ichoois, although we are 
doing our best to overcome this diffi
culty. Even with this difficulty 65 i«r 
cent of the children in Standard IV. the 
top primary class at present, proceed to 
Standard V. This figure of 65 per cent 
rises to 73 per cent if you also take into 
account the fact that we allow'cd 150 
children at the beginning of this year to 
repeal the Standard IV class. Now I sug
gest that that is a good figure and it 
is our hope that in two yean* time an 
eight-year educational course in Nairobi 
will be universal for ail African children.
I know that hon. Members would like 
to have an eight-year primary and inter
mediate coune for all children in the 
territory, and nobody would like it more 
than myself, but I made some research 
into the cost of this and I see that in 
the Budget debate three yean ago the 
theiv Minister said that to provide an 
cijht.ye«rjitiraajy ;^une, Hat is primaiy 
and; inlcrracdiafa IcdmWntd, jo .provide 
ihat'ei^l'y^^'routieTfor an, African 
childra inkfflya w'didd cost £20^000,000 
a year. He worked diif Uiat if.lhat Tiap- 
pened probably the rale of tax per AM.

iaxpayer would have 16 rise to £16 
per he^.4 ani riot suggesting that,these 
Rgurtt ’are cortect now: I Would be 
I^ectly witling 16 look into them a^ln 
if the hoa Member wishes rioe to do so, 

■but 1 do suggest that it would be a very 
'cxpcnsivo'prpccss and I can only assure 

‘ Mwben that if they: will only 
I *hall be only loo 

ddighted to cairy it out.
:-tpnc :.hon. Member referred to the 
introdoclioa of Higher School Certifleate 
.claSStt which fae was very anxious should 
fCome&boutlKforc 1961.1 than bi&dls- 

. like .of^Keayn being: bi^nd -our rielgb- 
, teurs in .Tanganyika and Uganda in this 
,1^1^::: yet here again; I .am bound 

/by pnanee.tlt:ls our hope •‘by 1961; by 
^:Ae ;>eg5nn|ng^.6r'496ir (o establish 

- Tligher SdtooI'Certiffcate'ijassH at three

schools. We estimate that evcniiloiQg rhi,-
" : economical lines will-cost; 1^ ;. 

£120.000.;Ar thc'ifhbmettt we have not 
got £120,000, so we havc'.ldcladrf this 
provision in our drift Caj^tal Dcvelopi 
ment Plan for the period 1962 to 1963^
We have also got to bear In mind ini 
creased recurrent expenditure for such 
classes and the diflkUtty of recruilint 
suitable staff for them. '

on most

The hon. Member also asked for a 
day secondary school in Nairobi and 
here I am able lo give him 
encouragement. It b our hope. Sir. that 
within our existing resources we shafl 
be able by the beginning of 1960 to 
establish the first day secondary school 
in Nairobi which 
popular.

The hon Member for Nyeri and 
Embu extended a welcome to my hoti. 
friend the Minbtcr and myself, which 
I am sure wt greatly apprecialc. He 
stressed the importance of a contented 
teaching service and asked about pro
motion from K.T.l standard to T1 
standard The answer is that on passing 
Higher ’school Certificate and -fi« 
having had two years' satisfactory teach-

demn*,, tbc-iBoaisSil^l.fdf •tbe,::.'-. 
yol^U«y;d*™ciB:wh6,ire‘»hd;ieacHtr»-. y, 
cmploycR,;,a[id jSe,‘in)ployer;'is','to :a 
pdsiUon to"Uy'a6wi ,wtal^iii.?um:'K 
*6* he iik«,p>Mdi^:Ui^ ari Wsh

- i- ^ - ■ V
He also referred.40,tupcrvBion by , ; 

manegements end efiliidiedlthefwofk of

Member himself will know ofttho very 
iMfd work on a subcommittee of the 
Advisoni Oimmittee on Afri™ Edua- 
lion, which has been set up to consider

more

ibility which at
hope wilt prove

Mas. OraoA (NominatSl): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. perhaps ed^tiim conjO 
second only to good heallh in the order, 
of importance of the benellta thali any.

1 would like, Sir, if f might for a State can confer upon its citone My- 
moment, to go back to this question of one w^ 
eight-year primary education and say to self about fam and

whools have seven years, too, and Imm i««mm
Members.iri/this sUggtttioq..-;;

I would like nually Sir. to to WekntmWmoney almiv ttahm^^
some .reiharks by' tho hon and^aom [i,g (..tor iq - , .

f M tdl 'a^m tovLiy b“lol'
parenls Mw leach thdr children In rad for .young^op 6

hon

.\
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ccoaomic pn^itsi' that would result 
would. I bdieve. be Feiiuriuibl&, Anodter 
nault t wbxdi I think - would oome 
about would be the restoration of tlw 
balance of harmony between (he young 
genention and the old such as escuted in 
the days of our giandfathen or such 
as now extsU in the more advanced 
countries.

ntu m only for S Kcoodife^llS

point iho women.

Mr. Speaker. I beg to nipport.

..“£=»g;?.ire'siTraissis
for seven to ten minutes it the most.

First, Sir, 1 would like id imiijiitulste 
the Minister on his very exedleut 
speech which pve such a detailed sur
vey of [he achievemenu of his Depart- 
ment, although from my point of view 

which
I find dUturbing. I should also like to 
eougratulaie the hou. Director of Edu- 
mdoo on the speech which be has jm! 
made and which nnderhned the achieve- 
ment of Government in the fldd of 
African education.

I know that many Members nviU wel
come the Minister's assurance that 
Oovemment. recognising their great

(Mrs. Shaw)'i -r
«ny way^ Ibwcfore. Sir, may 1 put for- 
ward, for'lhe’-MlnlsterV consideration, 
two niggerttoni’ * Firstly, that the 
Ministry of Works {dans and qiedficav 
tioos should be; thoroughly gone into 
before they are adf^ted, with a view to 
«tcertaining two thiogs-^the first being 
ihat the MipisUy of Works are going to 
use the cheapest .materials available, the 
cheapest that is consistent with a sound 

standard. For Instance, 
Ardec rooGng instead of tiles. Secondly, 
1$ the suggest plan suitable for the site, 
the school and. the climate. Here 1 can 
give an instaoce of a primary school at 
Kericho. Mucdi time and trouble and 
expense could have been saved there, 
Mr. Speaker, if these points had been 
considered before the Oovemment built 
that school to the plan of the Prince of 
Wales School, a plan which, no doubt, 
wu extremely suitable for a secondary 
school in a comparatively dry district, 
hut totally unsuitable for a primary 
school in one of the wettest areas of the 
Tolony, Hundreds of pounds have had 
lo be spent in the building after build
ing the school, on putting up enclosed 
.overed ways lo keep the children from 
being drenched every lime they went 
from their boarding blocks to the class- 

block, etc. The plans of the Prince 
of Wales S^dbl war id lavishly followed 
in this aUCp'^lhat ndhe'-ot Ihc'-iipaU 
children' could .iraclt i the hdofa in, the 
ddakroora Hediu»5 lh^,we« yaced at a 
height suitable fpc boy* of M yeari and 
over. Sir,, r^t it Id‘the Minister that 
greater cai^ and fdreiho^t would cer- 
taiolyfMTi' the;.'OcfTCmmcflt; to some 
extent in their bonding prbgi^me.

This lea^ me to ask (be Minister for 
an anurahee ' (hat; tGovemmeot wUi 
reet^nizo, (heir■■ obligations to provide 
adequate - accommodation in both the 
Qelds o£ pdma^ and iModary education 
for a commmUty which is forced by the 
law to send children to school; for while 

is adequate, though 
in some cases barely so, for present 
needs, ^there iare .veryt grave misgiv^ 
that the intake Of pupUs'iin the next-few 
ycari may be, much more , rapid than 
expecled'"knd'inight welj feutstrip the 
available' 'acerrambdatioa,.^ Ttttdnds 
medrarathcr-'nlcc^iy/tiuit
visitors' to th'dcountiy;were,being shoryn 
the'Rifi* VaDey tecy’wert' told bow many

thousands of mfllioos of yean It had 
taken to build it They said: “Wo had
jlS * PW-D.

With a view to assessing the e^tfal 
intake, I gather that In sewntl dUtricli 
the parenu’ assodationa haVe approached 
—the East African Women’s Lwigue 
committees—asking them to flad 'out and 
to obtain estimates of .the-number of 

•children who wiU atUiii satool age 
within the period of the,next five year*. 
That brings me to an“om^6n In 'thc 
Minister's speech. Although I. , (ogtihCT 
with several Members, voiced alarm at 
the Government's announcement irking 
secondary school boarding fees. - the 
Minister has not referred to this matter 
at all. So, once again, may I, on behalf 
of the community 1 represent, or, rather, 
(he people I represent, in Nyanza Pro
vince, underiine that this increase In 
boarding fees will impose an > unfair 
strain on one particular section of the 
community, namely the farmers,^' who 
through thdr living far away from day 
schools, are forced to send their children 
to boarding schools.

Mr. Speaker, we have heard a great 
deal, and especially in the recent past, 
about mutliradal liducaUoo. Some have 
advocated such a system of education for 
Kenya while othen condemned it It may 
be true that in the present state of things 
this subject is a delicate one, although 
undoubtedly this is a problem which 
ought to be appitnched with great 
and understanding. Those who are advis
ing extreme caution perhaps do not 
realize that time is against us. It is diffi
cult lo s« how anyone who believes in 
the creation of harmonious society, made 
up of people of difFerent races, can ignore 
this cornerstone of providing fadllties 
and opportunities for younger genera
tions to learn logeiher, lo share common 
experiences and so to gel to know one 
another while they are still in their tender 
>caf* and beiore their minds become 
cramped with prejudices which arc often 
the result of ignorance.

1 would say that as we look to 
the future this is a time lor broad 
experiraenUJt Here la Nairobi such' an 
«*P^n^ :ha»:bt^! in. operation fa: 
•cveral yean now and hai'prot^ more 
tuceessful than mat^ people at first 
imagine.-1 refer to the Hospital HOI 
School which I believe Is the only multi- 
nM primary ichool In Xn (he 
idlW; stages-such a school,T tWnt-. 
should be voluntary in the that

Owy jutTcr,

4nd

care

there was one notable

Now. Sir. 1 would congratulate the boa. 
Membtt who luiaUy siu on ,myje£t,,l

^ WM. *>■'
hon. African Member for Nyerl and

our'guide* ■■

room

tliun-

the accon
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Speaker, I would tike to point, out to the* 
Minister that there is a great need tot^ 
a girU hostel at the ArabAOirU School 
in Mombasa to take the giris from aQ 
the districts at the coast 

Sir. I would like to exprra my plea-’ 
sure at the fact that the number o! 
Arabs attending schools is steadily in< 
creasing. In this connexion I would like 
lo say that I think the hew Arab boys 
primary school ought* to be built at 
Makupa Comer or at Majengo, 
but nothing has been done by the ^uca- 
tion Department. V would’ therefore 
like an assurance from the Minuter that 
funds will be made availably to build 
this new Arab boys primary school at 
Mombasa.

[Mrs. Shaw]
eomrtiuiity ■fc'iuthe'moii^o^ argu
ment r have^heard in:this Council for 
some time for family i^nning.

I found myKlf also in agreement with 
much of what was said by the hon. 
African Member for Nairobi,.cx«pl for 
his Gnal concluding paragraphs on the 
advisability of introducing muUiradat 
education immediately.Here I should like 
to congratulate the lion, and gracious 
African Nominated Member on her 
speech which she has just finished mak
ing on “the same subject.

Whilst conceding, as one speaker has 
already said in this debate, the fact that 
Asian education in the post has lagged, 
the policy of the New Kenya Group 
States that “the greatest attention needs 
to be paid to the raising of standards of 
education of all races*'. While admitting 
“that drcunulances in Kenya have led to 
the establishment of schools on a pre
dominantly racial basis up lo date", Sir. 
we also “recognize that there are strong 
racial feelings on this issue and to upset 
(he present arrangement now would lead 
to a greater rift between the races'* That 
IS. Mr Speaker a realistic approach to 
what tends to become loo often an emo
tional issue, for if Her Majesty's Gov
ernment's present policy of having 
British standard! based on British way 
of life is to continue, there cm be no 
leveUiii^ down but a levelling tip of the 
whole populatioiu Iberefore to- my mind 
it is to ti^realUilc land' premature to talk 
of rhultiracial education below university 
or college age at the moincit It may 
^11 b^ as OOT policy states, “that in due 
course riich feclInp .sriU disippeM ai a 
Yesult of the inte^tibn '6r*ioterests, 
standards and tradiUons of the dilTerent 
rada and the lncr«t$e of . more wide
spread education. But I think, Mr. 
Spericer, that time has not yet come, for 
thejdifferences of urnndtitds of-reli^ous 
and moral outlook are still too great

iSheikh MackamT ............................... dji .y, ,,,
Secondary Sdhbol'^hOold have its own mc«ey in the'kitty. ' 
board' of govinmiS; like the ShiimMa- 
Tewa sch(k>l and should not be merged 
with Miorae.

- . ; . >: . ■ .'.i . .1

Jt a ray experience, Sir, (hat m £ei 
ihese balchex of brilliant boya in wavel.

.Xiinifs: S':,
... 'h*>'h* headraaster, Mr. DaviB. have to reward merit and ability-and
.( the Arab Serrandiry School mrght be here I refer lo aU racea becali IhU 
iransferred from the Arab Secondary j, a j„i„, Bursaries CoinmiHK-theii I 
School niid l hope that the Govemmenl . .uttest that we should be pennilled in 
will reconsider this aspect, and also that 
he will remain in the same school. The 
information'has come" to me'that two

save money from what 1 may term the 
fool of the trave 10 be utilized when we 
get on the top of the wave. The result 

European teachers who are teaching of thU ewreise would in no way affect 
English in Ihc Arab Secondary School Uie annual Bursaries Vole but. it. would 
have been transferred to other piv, ,he Bnislaciion of disposing.ol 
vchools. TbU is a great loss to our chil- ,hat Vote in accordance with our needs 
,lren, especially with the teaching of ,0., panicular year. 1 would there- 
Rnglish. The Arab boys passed 7g per sir. like lo request the MinhUt
.rent last year. Now, Sir, will the Director 
give us an assurance or explanation on Treasury to consider in fact csiabl^ing 

a reserve fund (or the ' 
think of a formula. Perhaps It. n^t 

an amendment to the fiiiriarits

Now. Sir, I turn to the Arab Secondary 
School at Mombasa. The Minister has 
mentioned that extra classrooms were 
being built but. Sir, £12,000 was allo
cated for building an extra boarding 
block at Mombasa last year. I have asked 
the Minister for Education for an assur
ance that this amount of £10,000 will 
be only for the boarding block. Un
fortunately. Sir, this amount has been 

in other classrooms, "hie hon

for Finance and the Secretary loathe

I his transfer.
Finaliy, Sir. before i sit down, the 

Vab education requires great improve
ment and development compared with 
ihe education of other communities.
Going through the Estimates I am sur- 
pM>cd that ihii js not tonnewted there. ii was hightly gratifying to not^ Sir, 
and there should be more funds voted that the Minister for Fli^ce fa;;:ha
for the village schools. Budget speech reflected wth ampWe

accuracy thcimood and the need.of the 
I beg to stlppqrL CoIrray!by;«ingling out eduotioO fotih
Mnv&oo^j; Mr:,Speaker, •■Gbt^.^

tho» ! i who . hclp themselves, and .' the , u_r t-:j*^**^xcnya' t!« expndsliM of 
Govran^l.ih^-thospi^oiOp^ ‘coupon had tobealttiojtf'anionallq^
This, Sir> is becoming increasingly true ^ with tbexOaturalaiid
of ^tonuUc growth of Iho popuUtion,of
bursanes.?For, .Sir/at the Iwt meeting nccj. vR lava also got,tosboml^ 
of the Joint Bursaries Comraittee it^-as r^jympatbclic,to Ibis .very under- 
genendly *agrccd .’that > banmg a few very deslralilerdcn^
exceptions Ihe qiialily of-the jipplicami more and yet more
waa' the poorestiCvef.;Nmxrlhclcs^ me jj tjje one medium throogh^Uen
Corbmittec ,v^t: on with its task of develop-people with-knopWge
alldbBng. the bursaries for thc-smple people with skill for':the>j>oUi|i^
reason. that’Iimdec-ilic^u^^Jaid-down y-ijjj and ecooomio-proiEcnty-^Lwis 
tor the aUoafioii of thcM buisarira ao) f i ,

money would automatically^ . ^ particular reason. Sir,
.w.waawJ to the general exchequer. Die especially welcome the'tocreased
Committee therefore had no alternauvc tha‘

to

mean .........
Ordinance, but. Sir, I feel that, af times 
1 have come out of that committee 
room with a very heavy heart indeed.

spent
Minister m his reply gave me an assur
ance that this money wiU be only for 
the building of boarding bl^ and that 
the money has been, spent for building

with the raodrro ««ndapr ir^Wg id :

should be transferred tp Mmicerdal

aaurance that this commercial'training 
jviU te produced at the amo M^-bundi 
ing of dosses. 1 do not vmnt thh  ̂Minister 
to give me an answer that there are

riTlIu'Srr^.rbtTu^lS.qTol
unspent money ------
reverted to the general exchequer. TheMr. Speaker, I beg lo support. 

^Bkll Mxcitwwi; Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
I rise, to congratulate the Minister, for 
MiiaUot. on his speech.nt a Ume when 
the^Government expenditure was mluced

Winrny ■ Sehoil at ftn

*_wuiiiuucK .MOkfcAw- ------------- j . . Bfant-m-aid for Asian
but.to go.ahcad ond,n^e. a good job .etpendilure ;Ta i l!»57/i8-^rf
o£ a-liad^Ipt::'

I wll'Tcmnnber' Siri that In the year

iMiiiSSs
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[Mr. Sagoo] [Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took
the credit of the Asian community U»t fAe CftairJ 

rrEH-SS“i
again. Add to It the inSra» in fee* of 
Kcondar, KhooU, and U is beie that I 
would like to sound a note of wanting ^
to the Minister that he should be prc* Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,. L beg to 
pared for a heavy threat of appUeinti support.
for a remj^-on of those fees and also ^ Deputy Speaker. Sir,
he us^nd that ta. ^nue from those , first of aU to compUment 11,; 
mcreased tees mght ^ow a small dcam. Education who gare m
Nevei^eless, ", hke to tntpress details of the most dimcull task ihich he
u^n the pnnapaU and the rammittees j„d his staff have been very admirably 
which deals with those remtsston of to doing lowanls Ute education of the chil 
to give the appheanta a very under- d„„ „(
Standing and sympathetic heanng, at
leas! in the deserving cases. The Minister, during his short stay in

While still on the subject of grant-in- i!“ tc^ the most
aid. Sir, I notice that there are "special “"«■
schemes" mainly grant-alded. to the P™'’'™ '?“*
tune of £60,500, and I would like to ask ‘‘Tl ““
the Minister to ffnd time to enlighten !“ ’’ 'S"
the Council on the nature of these Khool'^ing chM/en M
schemes, because I am sure in my osvn *' taee to the tune of IWl
mind that some ol these are fulfillioB a ^ ‘‘"’”"8
vcr> vital Qced ,n ,he edoeauonid sys- P", >>'‘.''fnMns ,1
icm of the Colony " "“''P -•P®'’ P“ ‘‘"™8 the last

‘ 15 years. This will indicate that the set ,
r.e.l™ .i . ■ J *'‘''^8reat BUS- up tor educaUon in thU country of differ- 

h 1 ^11 ^ dcOTW as eot groups which was cbhsidaid to
a misffng link in a previons debate in bo mting-needs some <Vetv<dia5tic'godmta^^^ngtapUly^^n; rkdical^rTiSulkX^^Si-
Wgt^en tto.^o of ourv tedin!^ •SO 't'WbbdyTCTadTpoinWIttre: ’ 

S w'*!' that wi ahould^Sre Such a :
“"“8* increase in = .the Irnumbas of 

vHihtto genre- school-going chndrenr.Un : i g^^^

SsSSisSrl s;?isjr.^sss5s*:
iwbiJd like to receive an *duddalion V
from the Minister as to the efforts he is '^u^cedthat todal^yre^ fadhg'ddnands ^ 
huDdng to rccruii that staff beautt I for eduoUrm’frbm’Asla^'ttCTe are nd 
would-hate to see a situation ^hdeby «>bu^“schbolf'rdr’*tKaf*’affldrSi'^aha
the tuition block, the laboratories, the are nut ntou^i teachers. The same

-''worksteps are all ready to go into *Wng applies to the Africans and the 
action^ but there is nobody to put them ^tne demands are forthcoming from 
into acdoo. 1 would therefore like to and L think‘ tl»;on!y caomm'i^^ 
hate an assurance fnmi the Minister that ^ Just about getting tlw rhinunmn

'. hudt a situation will new ti^,^ and tbkt 9 Europt^conxmunity.
he has m fact the staff-^Uem an taped This small amount b^g qn-pd ^mpt 

, v ,; , v .. 4, ^ - the thousonds of dtildrehiwho.hedl MU'
;»

^: l^^Mnbhgtht

[Mr. Hassan]
find Astans vutd Africans cannot have 
some of the most imporunt needs whkh 
are necessary to educate their ^Udren 
hecaute there are no funds available.

K is no use for me to give my sugges
tions as to what should be the steps taken 
to deal further with this problem because 
when the Minister lays bis ^^ite Paper 
on the Table for debate. 1 believe wie 
^hall all have an opportunity to dve 
views as how to meet thb problem. One 
thing I would like to bring to the notice 
of the Minister, which, is very essential, 
lod that is that the time has come now 
when every conununity feels that they 
have a right to give education, according 
n their own traditions to (heir children 
ind if the Government feels that it is 
'csponsible for that, they will have to 
make the means available to meet the 
ciemands.

One of my friends, a European Elected 
Member, said that we want mcreased 
funds to educate our children according 
lo our traditions, because we, individuw 
ally, pay more taxes in this country. Thb 
is a very difliculi claim for anybody to 
prove and most of the money which is 
needed from our taxpayers' funds is not 
demanded individually but collectively 
by the conmuinityj I believe the sutis- 
tlciaa ;mllrhavo lo tell us,one day .what 
if the reveniin d^'^ from the «licc- 
tive cornmuoity' in- Jhls V country, but Jn 
any c»e. It is not dibble to claim tK^ 
because an individual^ys more tM that 
mbreTunds frbrd^lhc revenue diolild be 
allocaled'tb hlrn for the education of his 
chfld., That is n, wrong : system. Any 
privil^ ? denuded in this country, 
specially restricted for educating children 
of one’s own race, has a smell of 
apartheid, whkhi bbl only those of non- 
European, resent- in this country bat 
nobody fa the whole worid pves his 
blessing to that sorTbf demand.

I would like now to comment on what 
was said by the previous speakers. The 
hon. Mn Ngala.very ably put up the 
case of ^ the-. Muslim pris and thctf 
retjuirenfenis^bf. edufatloafa the Cof^ 
Prmnnbe; as as for the Muslim men.
I think- it »'^"good of him to rep^
sent theircaK, and as I ha;re said on the 
Hoor of this Cbdncff bn more 
occasion "that- Mfalim 'Afribahs at ' the

’ of the most neglected

communiiici. A great deal of bilp add 
WMrtance has been given to them during 

last two or three years, fad I would 
like to ask the Minister to give more 
attention to those pco|de so that they 
can fit their children to talre iheir rlurr 
in the modem life of this country.

The other Member from Rift Valley 
representing Masai, spoke very ably of 
the requireraenu of the Maui womeoTn 
the Malai reserves, and also for educa
tion of their men. This is one of (he 
highest ranching .cbmmuailics: from 
which we have been wailing for almost 
a quarter of a century for a demand for 
education so that they can play their 
part in the modem life of this country, 
and now they are coming forward, and 
their representative is requesting- the 
Minister to give more attention to the 
education of their children, and I hope 
he will take note of that.

The Director of Education Remarked 
that it is not possible for'the Govern
ment to dream of making provision to ’ 
educate the 6.000,000 Africans in this 
country. I quite agree with hfm. There 
is no doubt, that it was only about 22 
years ago when I was a OovenOTcnt 
servant, that everybody was Irarelliog 
throughout the reserves, dfavring fae' 
attention of ihc.Africans'lp ihe.facflhat 
unle»;ihey eduatcd„thclr‘.^Idreii:they ;̂ 
wo^d never be able ;|bifit Tb ttbt the- 4 
developing society'oTl^' counlry.’^Of^ 
cbui^al th^llimcthey did nofpay W 
much atlMtion io ■ what .wcjddjlhem. . 
but I find that; whep*the 'triitslon'i had- 
thrir products 'sentfat iritb (he field,: they - 
soon found'oo(*il»t'what' they were ^ 
being told by- the Coveriuneat tofficerr 
was right Today you have ho .lesi tfao 
150,000 in the schools and 'ybii cfa 
expert about 120,000 evcry year deraaBO- 
ing ^ucati'pa.':-._..,v.--- 

Thb Ja B iTW»
is one.of the probIcm?.;'wWci*-bM'fa:*» 
tackled when the policy statement Is 
being discussed on the White Paper k 
the near future. Wc were told that 11 is 
only educaUon whidi can fil-a youngittf 
to cam h& Hvelihobd.iGovemiiient wU

effiidilioil for braioH* ooop?'!™:

own

our

coast arc -one
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iafonncd by the hon; Mlaister iorEdwa. 
lion who iaid in hu Jpeech that the 
Ordinance which will, enable the Nairobi 
City CouncU to levy taddiUonal tax for 
cduatlon will be brought before the 
House by the hon. Minister fo^ Local 
Government very soon. But remembering 
what my former Minister 'said in th« 
House and also when he met the mem
bers of the Nairobi General Ward 
Council, the main thing suggested theii 
was the rate of Sh. 45 per pupil in both 
primary and intermediate Khools fees. 
When this was suggested;' sbmc'memb^ 
of the General Ward Council expiessbd 
their disagreement with the proposals, 
because they thought then that the 
parents would not be able to pay the

{Mr. Hassan]
carry on little builnetsei; others want 
them to be lawycra or agriculturalistt; and 
others want them to engage in fanning.
At the present time the Goverament 
must have realiied that if an African has 
five. sU or Kven years' education, ho is 
an actual loss to his family and he is of 
no earthly use for the service of his 
country. That is one thing which the 
Government will have to give serious 
attention to and see that it must be 
avoided. It is one of the matters of 
major policy, and 1 think we will dis
cuss it in detail when the White Paper 
is dealt with.

Another matter which 1 brought to 
the notice of your predecessor once or 
twice is a matter which the Asian Elec
ted Members discussed with your prede- Some time in 1956. Mr. Deputj 
cessor—the question of the appointment Speaker, when a Motion was before the 
of an Assistant Director of Education. House on the same subject. I issued a 
the post to be made available for an word of warning tn this House, and I 
Asian. The Director of Education then would remind the hon. Members of 
gave us, after consultation with the what I said then. I said that although 
Minister, two names, and the Director the politicians had been saying that this 
was asked to use his discretion and should be done as quickly as possible, 
appoint one of them. He said both of it would be the parents who would 
them were very experienced and quite decide where m send their children the 
ruled for ihc poMUou of A^isiani prst thing thev will consider is whether 
Director. We never heard after that as the fees in Nairobi and in the African 
to why thot oppoimment did not ia„j „„ ,he Mine: if not. they 
matcraliM. allhotith it t™ deflnucly .,01 send their children where'the fttS 

nre lea, I ctinnot foil tti set Mr; Beprty ; 
Utst hc shoidd.do so. -ais IS tni^tu^^ Sprakeiy-lKat many- pirritli'Avlio^ have 
for, the simple rcason that when -we do verv larim famlii« fini
Jit Wa»MnBs:d»er with the >

M^hy this decs,on was not Implc- that butden; is to ;f^^ti] tHf’*nul^ ,

uFmoiIm ' ‘ prim
. V l.wpuld herc ip^alj.to the-boo.

'Dm A^istant Minister TOR Edi^ Member for Nairob{.lAi«a,^-w he ’ 
TiaN lwAKHiR AND Lands (Mr. Wasreru): holds his meetings in Nairobi, 'to ask 
Mr. 'Deputy'Spcakeri Sir, Itke my hon. the opinion jot parents abouLwtliijuV^.^-^ 

-trirod,''thie Direct6r orEducatibn. I will im^nant school.

.1 , ;Gofeiminent tax. nol, lMvins,.donc . what ,;
nayo,oDe cornment to make W the tt^rifiqtdd'.ha're done to ehepw^ tl« ,, 

ape^\made',by-the,honjvMemj^.'fdf African.lchadren.butsidcTthe'td^mshlpi; 
^airobjAx^ya^mhevriusi^^ tQ.,go;to;_sAobl. This^atrack.^^^^

I Mrapuhiory ^education say» Sif^ should be thrown back to him- ^;
- - fpr^fa^bl Afnton childi^ had andJ .woidd VMm; Siifi^to^ . b® -' '

. r»be«,fa^iM.dqW.^T ca^^ j^ueocc,"to'aSpeak‘i to''tfaeVp«^ls;^ ■
ito9f9-:*9 it^V beraase. he. T^^ own arti'to.-^d^b^^

[The Assistant Minister for Education, 
Labour and tjinds] 

girb to school, because he has got 
glorious chance, in his own area; of 
meeting the parents at various places 
within hb constituency.

In the speech of the hon. Member 
for Central Province South. Sir, the 
Government was also attacked because 
we had not yet declared ofltcialiy* the 
natural death of the Beecher Report,

|\fr Deptify Speaker (Afr. Conroy) leji 
Jhe Chair]

«« where dre de^P i.'ty hiA iS
riihou^ .he deeire U fhere ihe suoo- 
non of increminj the Khool feet has 

had ,he support of Ute majori™
The retron for that can just be ea- 
plamed by the parenU themselves.:

The same Member. Sir, Mamed'tile 
ao^menb reyin, that when wi n^k 
m Usislalise CounetT we say that there 
IS no money, and when ptiratc;a,enei« 
mnted lb Stan unaided sehooUriht 
OosOTraent refused them permmlon to 
dost., I know of ^ Mr. Speaker.St, 
where some awnctea say IhaHhey'wam 
to start unaided schools where the edu
cational need does nol watram, and the 
reason for applying for such a school

irS'ife'SuSSJnt&srjS
became one day they wiU ask for I tile 
school 10 be aided, Ihis hieaal a waste, 
of the parents* money and waste of the 
leaeheta-lime who will be teaching there, 
where the educational needs do not mr- 
ranl it. 1 know of a case, Sir, where n 
private agency wanted to divid^%e 
esistioB school into-tsm^pit^Mjaeo ; ; 
asked to accommodate the children into , - 
oWsyhObli^WUiftuMcckOfa^^^PSI
. TheTton. Member fonNyansa North, , : ;

Colony:i^thOaourcc^f.,It^|y^
» pn.and ■ '

a

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdigand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) resumed the Chair]

fees. I thought. Sir, that the hon. Member 
(ailed to Slate how pleased he was 
because the Beecher Report had achieved 
■io much within a very short time, and 
up to now. Sir, we are well ahead of 
the Beecher proposab in the whole 
Colony. When the Minister for Educa
tion. Labour and Lands, in 1956 found 
there were some complaints against the 
Beecher Report, he called a conference 
in Nairobi w-htcb wa< attended by some 
ikf the present African Elected Members, 
one of whom has not yet spoken, and 
I hope Ihnt when h, speala he mil ay 
what was recommend^ then that has 
not been implemented. ^ ! 7 *

hb owri ^irare^tcliqdl. “y‘"g that,the 
Deparintent; bm hot bren. caeouraging 
the staning of private schoob. ,

The 'sarao MOniber, Sir, said the

district. .'^iTitagret, b a vety gr^ 

---;to;fitc«are>=:f«tbey™d-;|ai 

sp^ to Ifho TiMMts 'when he virits the

areas

secondary
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(The Assistant Minister for Education, where else tn go to and eapecU to come 

Laboor and Lands) forward and be trained aa a teacher—
I did not know and I stiU do not know, what has been asked for in the quid; 
What 1 feel, Sir, is that h« speech cn- development of educalioni! work in 
couraged the pupils and the students to Kenya would be achieved within a very 
go on strike. short lime.

An iion. Mcmdek : Question.

lAir Commodore Howard*WUUams]
I hc same applies to the School Certi- 

ttcate. \^en I c look around 1 realize 
mat possibly the great maiorily of 
Members passed the School Certincate. 
nut forgive me for wondering how many 
>r you could pass it now? And I should 
(xrhaps underline that real education 
does not precede the School Certili- 
v3te but follows it. We have to realize 
ihat several of our greatest men never 
passed, and could never pass, a single 
exatntnatton,
(hurchltl and Lord Trenchard. Thus 
when the whole business is put on a 
sensible plane, may 1 remark that it 
prom that our African Cneods. aided 
hy the Government, are losing a golden 
opportunity to create a modern educa
tion system. That will be the way of the 
*orld some 50 years hence—the One 
World at which we are all aiming, and 
11 seems to me a pity that something 
m those lines is not done. What is the 
point of teaching the diUerentiat calculus 
ro porters and labourers and prime 
ministers, when Standard IV is very 
'ficn good enough for them'*

alive. Any money required could come- 
from a local education tiL u sna- 
gesied by the Member for Ihe CtaSl 
Arc^ What b more. 1 believe they an ^ 
» impressed by edueatlon that they 
would raise the mooey.

J. for one, as many people know, do 
' believe in Afrian nalionaUsm which 

I say, Sir, does tm| exist, save in the, 
minds ot those who delict to frightm' 
the living daylighu out of the WhUehall 
warriors. Take one thing only, you do 
not have a common liationalim unless 
you have a common longue. Thai b 
accepted throughout the world. Here is 
where education can really come Into 
its own. When the day comes for vrider 
education, whm each one of us In tbh 
country can easily exchange views in 
the same language, then we will have 
nationalism, and what h more, it will 
be Kenya nationalism, and then we shall 
be getting somewhere.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, ! beg to support.

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, 
beg to support the Motion.

The Assistant Mintsteb fox Edu( a 
noN. Ladoux and Lands (Mr. Waweru):
When I was a schoolmaster 1 was the 
last schoolmaster to be dictated to by 
my pupils on how I would run m> 
school. If )he students of Kakamega 
Secondary School were there to dictate 
to the headmaster and his stad on how 
to run the school. I would say, Sir, that 
they got what they deserved. They were
there to be taught, and not to teach. I Wrangler, although 1 have to admit I 
feel. Sir, very strongly that the head ihc elementary precaution of joining

~ a Faculty of which my uncle was the
jralulatcd tor Ihcir palicncc because ihe 0“"- Al that Ume no one sceminji, 
students were warned two years ago nor wanted a mathematician with my douhtfut 
to misbehave in ihe way they did before abilitiea, unlem of course I toot my uncle 
they were dismissed, and two years • obtained a post-gnsduatt
patience it noi a Ihing Ihal can be dis- •xmrsc at the Royal Air Force catablbh- 
missed like thal They should also be ‘t'mt where 1 sutaxeded in getting 100 
congralulated because they did nol lake P" “»> n»tks tor the Brst three exami- 
any action unlil they had called the nations. Once again merit and ability did 
hoard pf gjvcrnoik, .ami ihey dcteu
according to the advice of the board of down during the lunch-Ume and got
governors. I would strongly say. Sir, that *e answers—the official ones. Again, it 
if that is the attitude which is to be dis* you wbat merit and ability can do
played by the hon, Memlm for Nyanza in that regard. .. . ,
North,. Il wilt not be .Education Depart- Well, 1 was not yet conridered ripe 
meat whose poUcy is creating biuerness educationally, ffiey seat htne to 
and iosecurity, iu/the hoa. Member said, Cambridge Univeni^ to t  ̂a medtanl* 
but the hoQ. Member’s own speech. cal sdehces tripd^ wbeire I ]^di^ simple

I ““ <l.a Order cicMt^^cond
young boys and girls. With abUity to be ^ .
trained as teachers to come forward and Still not Bt for decent soaety, Ih^r seat 
bo trained as teachers. 1 know df «v^l London Unlvcrsity^Co rgct a __
Irainlng-omtres where, although those degree in
who applied to be trained as teachers ^

not
Am Core. Howaud-Wiiliams : Mr. 

Speaker. Sir, I can understand this 
scramble by our African friends for edu
cation. and suppMc that 1 can. perhaps, 
claim in part to be educated.

I should perhaps explain to the House 
that on the basis of sheer merit and 
ability I managed to persuade the 
Faculty at Oxford University to make a

witness Sir Winston

master and the siafT should be con-

Mr. Sude: Mr. Spetker, Sir, in com
plimenting the Minister on hit Introduc
tion of these Estimates, which was very 

and clear. 1 should like to recordIhc Uick. Mtc ail gul the quesUons, but 1 1 here is one aspect of this debate. 
Mr Speaker, which I applaud above all 
others. It fa the sincere appeal made 
by the Member,'for; 1 believe it fa the 
Central Area, Dr. Kiano; for rafbrmatioo 
from the Mlnisierl whidt I hope he 
will supply' in I detaii' The; Afrit^ 
buUd bh Khoofa for next to noth
ing, and he win :if he craves ^licatibn. 
Stendards niay not, ht.the oufaet, be 
high, but th^. am; be ‘ rteadlly improve 
He can provide ha own nustors too. 
when ithe^sainc applies. ,^at Js more, 
ffifa fa ffie right way m
my view. As t see rt, education of the 
African need not all be , up to school 
certificate standard,* at least, not ^ 
outset, and everywhere; Indeed.' that 
cannot be. for obvious reasons, with 
every will in the world by everyone 
Notwithstanding, all the children could 
be brought into a;more simpUfirf system 
to start with. That would at puj 
ihcm onvtbe; v/a dphrosa 
leaning; them: on; the.’jsidewalk. ^ 
Government could, :or ihoultL be able 
to hdplTrith broadcasts^ radio'and ^ 
vfaiom whit* ccruld-be3dorrcmow-if W 
the ^^Mmisttr for^EdtaatTon wb have 
had since Mr. eoutts-if only he were

concise
particular appredaUon of ihrett pciOli 
that he made.'■

irenii of policy.
Two other poiou, S>f‘

much on Im ttniitl. toot

Now the point is Unit thereafter 1 
-■ received Ictteis from the principals of started my eduention proper. That is a 

Iho traming colleges to go and be lesson tn nil Uiis, apart from Uie tnflii- 
frfnt^ InUl of them did nol turn np. enoe, of oourse, ot tnerii and nhiHty. ;mmmm
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Mr Slade] together from that aje, there will be ut
,1 the posiUon as it is today. The bon. understanding and common interot 
Member for Central Province (South) which will make racial poUtks impossible 
.;,id he would speak bluntly. I think m their generation, it there are enough of 
,1 IS good that we all speak bluntly on them who know each other well enough.

things: and» bluntly, the position Buu Sir. these things, in view of the pre- 
o AC have it today is that still, in spite sent posiUon that I have described 
.f much progress over the past 50 years already, can only come as an evolu- 
:herc arc immense differences of lionary process. They cannot come by 
viandards and traditions between the artificial arrangemCTL They have got io.

of the races io this country. There come naturally. They have got to come 
> no getting away from that, and it is with the good will of all concerned. If 

of that monoradal education you try to force developments of this 
>nas developed os a natural Uiing and as kind on people who are anxious about 
the policy of GovefnmenL And it is be* the futures of their diildren, you will 

of that imporUDCc that each race make them angry and frightened and 
iitacbcs to Its standards and traditions when people are angry and frightened 
,s hroughi out in such sharp relief. I do the shutters come down and they cease 
loi think for the Europeans anyone to think. And to achieve what-we want 

have expressed that importance to achieve we have got to persuade 
ety concerning it better than the people to think, to think very hard. At 

present each race feels that it has Gov*

which included the followingI Mr. Slade]
Incidentally. Sir, 1 would like to thank 

ihe hon. Member for the Rift Valley 
Central, for the very handsome tribute 
he paid to the farmers, for the efforts 
ihcy have made for the education of 
Vfrtcans on their farms.

Sir. a number of hon. Memliers have 
spoken on the subject of multiracial 
education. Quite rightly so. It is a subject 
of interest to all of us. a subject of great 
impatience for some of us, and a subject 
of great anxiety for others; and, indeed, 
the Minister himself in the general 
debate on the Budget invited us to 
discuss this matter on this Vote.

tion
words; --

“Circumstances in Kenya have led 
to the establishment of schools on s 
predominantly racial basis. We recog- 
nire that there are strong racial feel, 
ings on this issue and to upset the 
present arrangement now would lead 
to a greater rift between the races. }i 
may well be that in due course such 
feelings will disappear, again as the 
result of the integration of interests, 
standards and traditions of the dif
ferent races. Wc further advocate that 
private schools ^ouid qualify for 
Government aid provided they comply 
with Government policy and inspec
torate standards and we recomrnend 
that the natural development of non- 
racial private schools should b< 

■suggested by a number of speakers thai encouraged."
Steps should be taken to eliminate the
■:>cul diviMon, in our educational slriK Spcakci, thoK »ho wsned lhai
iurc. The idoa, hohind such .uggclion, 'lalcmtnt of policy have been taunted 
-eem to me fully eonmtent with the 'hh ti'btX' '"'I' mstneenty For that 
eencral spirit which is now animalins ”•'3'
our national endeavour. If we arc to ""S Council, il seems desirable now to
.idvancc ns one nation there is much io I'alwrale on lhal statement as best 1
nc said for hrmitme future eilirens .01.. "" n'"' "t"' however moeh ,n.
contaei in their tormalive years, hu: disagree with us we arc al lea,'
enthusiasm for such ideas must not, u. 'meet'- doing this, ,Mr. Speaker,
my view, be allowed 10 carry us into pee- '■’““El' “ SpeciaUy Elected Member and
cipilalc action which might destroy more '“y Mnsdotis of the rcsponsibiliUea of
thin it create;’'T«4n; Sir, hit went on to position, I am after all a European, 
eiplain in some furthel- details hh reason P™""* “f my proud dl our tradi- 
fpr a caiiUouV.apnrdach. He cttplaltlbd tipos, proud o£ what vye liavp_ aeWeved
hbw he h Inthepapcrpre- m thU country and it is probably .in*
scntatlon of future fetjfhalei, to more «vilable lhal I speak through E^pcan
aiway, from ^ciaf cornpartments; and spectacles—no, I do not^^eak through
ended! by saying: *th«e art many, other species, but I look to the problem
asi^s of’lhii-problem, Mr. Speiker, through Europeim speclades; I see the
which; Kaye:been raised by many hon> European point of view in rather sharper 
^tembersj which I’could have wished »utlmc than the point of view of pther 
to'‘hare spdken atMSUra'ii greater length. If that causes nic at any point to
hiit rtccl ihat rv.-i!I hare a subsequent speak not exactly what all ray colleagues 
opportunity of developing some of these *his group have felt, I ask their for- 
thwghU .when we come to discuss the givencss and I am sure' they will take an
Vpiev.itself”-So, Sir. 1 am asking the opportunity to correct me. I‘Imbw lfial
Minister to fulfil that propii« now and substance, what 1 have to say is the 

-' tell us. in replying to this debate what he. of all of them.
himself, feds is. the solution to a two- c- .c l • ... > . -
tided probletrf. but in ordcr.to help him “.‘’‘■“L";! °
in:ihise Sir; l.ihtnlc It I? only liiht ilini

' wi;:mVihJt.iide,thould'gtre ltimrpreu ?f “ny time, is the inerens-
clei indtaitiimiof how we nrc ihiStoti-r.—. e “hd tnidttioiis o( dtiTetcnt'luces in-dhis 
. ^b^ed nboul country. Obviously to achieve that obiec-

ti’nt 'we must lacWc this problem W
' v alucatioD. It is one or the .rttitl lssues. ’

there was n shortrparagraph on educa. To try to tackle it wc havc^Tto-

mas.sc3

►yccausc

.ausc
1 would like to refer back. Sir, to whai 

Ihe Minister said on 7th May. because 
I ihtnk he put in a few words of what 
are the real issues. He said: "It has been t.uld

:ta;t'no;meX“n”aredOTic°LSt“~' ofteTear talk of •he to cad^Fte 
egarcl il as of absolutelv vital ,m- wedge, but tt is a very real 'e"

And they go further, Sir. and who do "ol hold the ts

swissaat.s'iis
whole of this county. .^,1 5, .veiy„tiow

But, Sir, allhoogh that is the potition to let hiih tiTO It on avtllhy ■
today, wc are passing through a time of jy, sir,- not, only
very rapid changer Wc already tee coming question of education but 10 t^quM^
out from other racial communitiH con- .q^ied racial :“'5S
siderable numbcia ofmcn and womenof ^qq^gy wdi Ip Ihe.-<in^te_of Iran
outstanding quaUty and -those men end qqn.ie^ n only come td to Me p^-; 
women must be encouraged al to earliest gm you nrast or^peppK-J .̂ 
possible age Id make the best of them- you. It is at) osenual ptiopdg^n?rol

for toir own beuent and tor to *1, in rnaUug 
beneftt of Ihis country; and there ts, for move faster .ton.ybUc goo^ ,
that purpose, a real need Ihat they should ,qlltw it. Bo'; .
be associaled with children of other ta^ principle that to_ co^nW_c^gir.-i’.rr.ssiS.T,". s-i-'-S^r-gg
to their schoolsiattho' post-Sctool^^ country.ss-s'sss.se.is rstJSi

whole, becauso when they grow "P

-hfV

pnrtiincc

child'
look as a
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(Mr. Slade]
carry the people with you. 1 do not mean 
that you must move at the pace of the 
slowest. 1 am only loo conscious of the 
posw^ of a vociferous minority to give 
3 false impression of general public 
opinion, and in the exploration of public 
opinion, and in the encouragement of 
those who have iheir hand on the tap 
lo turn it on. it is most important that 
true public opinion should expressed 
and not merely that of the slowest

[Nfr Mftcknuie]
Now, Sir* coming to Urn question of 

ihe cost of education, the Director of 
Hducation has already said that to give 
fvrryonc an eight-year course would 

it has been estimated, somethini 
lAe £20,000.000. and if that was so t 
.e^r or two ago the assumption is thai 
aiih the way most things go it would 
probably cost a little more today. He 
s:tid that that would work out at £16 a 

per taxpayer, and I do think lha' 
^hen hon. Members say that they are 
nrepared to put up the money to paj 
the taxes to do it on that scale, they 
should bear that particular figure In 
rmnd. They might also casf their minds 
n;K-k to what was said when the Govern 
-^eni -A year or two ago put up the bot- 

Mtn rate of personal tax to Sh, 25, At 
■h.ri stage. Sir. the Government was told 

was behaving rather harshly in incrcas- 
the tax to that level and yet wt are 
told that the population is genera!!) 

.''renamed to will the means to do these 
hings at a cost of what we understand 

something of the order of £16 per 
head—maybe a little more or less. But 

^ Si" 1 submit quite a lot of monr\

mg to develop Ihe Khool agree with him 
ihal it a an undcarablc name for a 
Khool of Ihi. kind, or perhaps any 
Khool, Perhaps not entirely for hi> 
reasons, but certainly because

Thorwlay. 2lrt May, 1959 i; ;
tJo o"^ minute'past

PRAYERS
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTlONS-

OuEsnoN No, k ' ,
Ma. -^vuitasktd the Minister for 

^1 Affairs svhtn the Goyenunnit of 
Kenya ^prepi^ lorestend ite system 
of trial by Jury to Ihe Asian Com- 
munity in Kenya.
T»e Temporary Minisizr for U»ai 

Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Sp«kcr, the 
most careful co ‘ '
given lo the possibnity of ^lending Uie 
right to Inal by Jury to alt races, but 
practical considerations make such Hten- 
Sion impossible,

Ma Tjavaoi: Mt. Sjaaker, atiffag 
out of that answer, wM the MiniMer 
explain the reasons and what
pniritcat difilcnUies stand tn the way of

. you do
not want boy* at school to imagine that 
they are already cast for Icadcnhip m 
life when they may turn out quite un
fitted for it. We have now dropped this 
name. It was in any event only a tem
porary description, t do not aflogeihcr 
agree with him, however, that it should 
not in fact become 
nature of a IcadcR* college; il’certainly 
cannot be very democratic In the 
he required, because we must recognize 
that Che mere scale of fees necessary to 
maintain a school of this kind is bound 
lo limit entry to the children of wcalthicf 
parents, except in so far as endowmer.i of 
scholarships provides for those others 
which we need Nor do 1 agree with the 
h«>n Member that heredity should be 
entirely at a discount merely for the 
'akf of democracy or any other kind 
-'f -cracy It is the record of hi-Story that 
heredity does count, it is the record that 
we recognize breeding in all forms id •
-tnimalv rtr^pi f

hon Member kept pigs he would be most 
i-areful of the heredity of the pi^ he 
had. So It would be with horses and 
cows. We cannot put heredity at a dis
count like that, for human beings most 
of all. Neither fertile ground nor good 
rain can produce good crops from poor 
seed. Sir. the effort to establish that 
school, 1 do suggest is concrete proof 
of our sincerity in this matter, and 1 do 
ask the Minister to consider carefully 
whether he cauont accept this outline as 
a proper policy for future educational 
plans, as providing in effect the only 
meeting ground betw*een existing im
patience on the one hand and natural 
anxiety on the other.

in theNow for those reasons. Sir, I would 
suggest lo the Minister that the right 
general policy (or this problem of multi
racial education is that you maintain 
your monoracial government schools 
until the races concerned. Ihe ma|ortlv 
ql each race, tire prepared in accept 
modificattnn of that policy Encourage 
(hem as much is you can lo think in 
icrms of the future, and lo sec that ihe 
prospect IS noi really so terrifying, and 
for the purpose of that encouragement, 
.tnd in order to make a siari. we come

sense

has been

(o the second leg. which is the impor 
lancc of encouraging now the develop 
ment of non-racial schools hy private
i-nlerpnse if ihk ihisfi,. ^ X, i^ji,

Now ai the same lime, Sir, my hon 
It lend, the Member for Central Province 
South, spoke about an education tax. I 
think. Sir, here again, he wfll^ if he 
reflects on Ihe matter, realize, and he 
probably will agree with me, in his pro
fessional capacity anyway; I am sure he 
will agree with me that taxes for special 
purposes are impossible to be avoided. It 
IS all very well for j>cople to put up 
money and saiy “Yes, we arc prepared to 
pay this for v^imation—other people arc 
prepared to pay equally much, riiall we 
say, for roads, and for this. that, and the 
other.” The fiict Is that taxation, if it is 
to be equitable, if it is to be fairly 
spread, roust be imposed generally and 
must be shared out by the Government 
■n the best possible way it can after 
■akmg into account the wishes of the 
ncoplc.

ury basis you arc frightening no one 
because no one need send his children 
10 a school of that kind. But I am sure 
people will do so and by so doing they 
will prove that the thing can succeed, 
and that given strict standards at the 
school their childrm can emerge just as 
wxn, tnd in some'^ways possibly better, 
than they might emerge from a purely 
radai school.

THE TENPOkAkV MMSTM rak^I.

sSpiiiiThat brings me to the effort wc Jtfc
making now. some of us, to estahlisn 
a non-racial secondary school for this 
country of very. high standards. The 
hon. Member for Central Electoral Area 
spent a Hide time on this in his speech 
in the. general debate. I think he is 
entitled to reply. I think. Mr Speaker, 

^jt is within the terms of this debate. 
• because when the school is established 

It will doubtl^ be seeking a grant in 
aid.

if^

^ure

UHime

I beg lo support. Sir

Mix MACKtiNziE: Mr Speaker. Sir, I 
-as rather amused yesrerda, lo hear 
hon. Member say that the root of all 
evil in the Colony was the Ministry of 
Educatioo, and then went on end more 
or less suggested that all Ihe Colony’s 
revenues should be used out lo water Ihis 
root of aU evil, I think. Sir, tot on 
i^ecffon he will probably agree that his 
description was, to 
harsh.

one
APIPURNMENT

TliE .SSEAKER fSir Fcrdiaand Cavim-
fimetrSi^ffoSfeahd

rte//r.nreroir.^ten^«“

Sir, the hop. Member spoke of the 
^e of the proposetl school, which

Mliege”, He,_said it was.an undesirable 
name Ixau* it w«rdpt democratic. 
Mr. Speakcr. to oarsehxsasho say the little

arc try-
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rMr. Mic^rfel: >* >’ *. point of view of the fanm-m^fcin*tl»
-W/rr-^sa^of'hU .wIjo'''SiYcariE^3(r'ilS!itfta%V|x(.-tt}ie .

econOoaist 1 BuS^t;-Co^yV.•<»mali^atea
dio iac?e'»^rd *wl(h"lltt;saiW'traUis ln aVii^£;tfor>t!^En! 
man before he iUurU talking abbot th^v
ins poverty bc«u« l thItJt thithe;w^^ myj»»^pomi Honof^^

sharing poyetty—ypa. have Bot; to .Hive 5^ u!^'M^‘'aS?4S^S?’£ : 
nealth before- you-can ahare. anything Out Ihm.w only.,
a^d unrelynhtWthfog^ Out-«e .ioi.
^tnhia?*lony',to ;do 1ti:torpogr« > '

thete^ ^ m ° fltt<lu}g;4iJQt jhotcJBbneyJbr-tdacaUoit".-;
concentrate on the poverty^ - Tbw Slfi only one way ln>hW» that;

, Sir, Ituirnihg. from ihis-quotion caA be done aadrthatfi$ by:Iocr»»l08‘ 
of $pteial.)aXf»'fofrip6i(aI''wrvic«,'.I the w^th:o{;the„03l6oy«:lt-.wi:do,00li 

Id' like to;.dca!' witK'a'^.pbfat that ’alUilat wlU:happen li lbal either olte 
was made by’my hbh!l^omlAated'fnchd. services would.have to;.bfl :«l»ryed:Pr .
Mr Kirpal i Sinfik IHe referred to the taxation would have to go'.op W)mwh, 
hunarte prtvision^aiid stigBealed that higher..^,! dn not thinli IhaUhe hUa,
,1 would be ff.veiry’goodnhlng-if this
could be refuudedrniis is n matter, Sir. *■'' tl?isOnSliS
mat has been glven-conriderable thought,
hut the posUiun reehyurathef ffie «« wc. ifr“d
a, with reraricca and taxation, that one 
cannot gu rouud puUin* .various. lUde 
blocks of money permanenUycinto.one iroporlinlj th>V 
place if one is to have n proper control concentrate 
1,1 expenduute bolh by this House and find money for th6se, 
by the Govemment. lt is,:I.submitSit ,
very mtich belter ^that each year.-lte ;;,;ttemjSif,siriy;nMrp^^^
Govcmnioat! should c^doiandi ihonld, niOTl)cr,ot<pointt>ado By,the, .

should lieKupi^in! blodcimroi.^::' ij.ind'fa.iOt.cotujev.ar. ftere,^ c . 
putithem'.-on ■dile;side:and;My, ;.t7hi:“' nptor.lp.be oa'di .
are availableifoniihis :putpose,jaui^>lr

the dSni ih'.‘tht5pceiaKf&d.'bul.’th«e^

s«Ei2S?nSn “fSrSfe^reipiir^mBatd.5p«a»|^d.^

?,slss;iS3S®Sjigsi@s^

tlhCiTcmporiry Mii&tet for Legal Me. Coorat Conld 'lhe honi gmUc-
Allabi] ^ ; "■__ :maiii.glm_ine-.tlicinpptoiimatevhoin;-----

itag^rihg.'Mr.' Sp^or.'iuro'ta must be bcaime,'’ia!he >laidwi,;;We were, very : 
fully famUUr with the English language anxious lo inowicirlletr - r

‘ si,Th5=hi5“Se."i’^ss;^ w^“dt“hoi“^si'^i.?.nt
in thU direction out of court s that one *“»
wDl just hot bo able !6 find sufBcieh! ^
jurors. Mr. Cooke: Could the bon. gentle-

Hitt Nxz^t: Sirs^^^H^
ftnxJout'lo know earlier? j ;

Tra ciiicF SfiCRSTARY .(Mr. Coutts):

ment iwepared to do anyUiing to ensure 
that ineinben of all races havo the same 
system of; trial or b it intended that the 
present dUferchces ahould be perpetuated l have ^ already >tated. Sir,. that "epm- 
Indefinltely? . municationi between the Governor and

TnnSdE*xg*elrfctdinaddC.™di.h.

Mr. Odinoa: I would like to ask the the fact that the statement would be 
bon. MlnUler whether the practice which made by the Secretary of State on April 
appfies in this country applies equally in 22nd. 
other countries.

Now,

wou

Mr. Cooke : That is a unsatis- 
Tbb Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- factory reply.

Bentlnck): That docs not arise, out of 
the original question. The European Minister wmiour 

POKTPOUO (Mr. Harts): Stand up when 
you ask a question.OuEsnoN No. 140

Mx^Cooxe asked the Chief QuEsnaS No. 143 .

jiS'ESisssrfflii!' sss,TM,s; ”
of U„. ...temep.7 ^ -COMMfTTEE OF SUPPLY

, MOTION
t4A.wh..hu'«rwxsUte.u.eme.;, Tyur Mu. Do Now Lexve

. ttsuedlo the Kenya Press?, , .

- sr-«“——— 

bS-.rrsrsisf”- SHSEHss

^KV7

i.\V: ™'.-CnAtR
Vom3i-W™ 

Continuaion’of 'gehatf aiiournjfd on 
20/ft-Ajqy,; 1959.
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(Mr. MKkotticl ytzn back, really »how.i»hat ihe Qov
Jf^yolI do that yoa Cod that for Aston eminent has been dol^ to increase the 
;edualIon, the total, provision is •»tanUaidi;,ot,education,
£1,I65A}0; the fee* funouot to 1031,000; Asian ;aod mr^n/ooinffluaiUea and 1 
kavtoa a net provision from reveoub of think^that the rreoxd provei^ihe good* 

t £934XXn. Applying the oins technique wUl of-lbe Government in this matlex 
to European ^ocaUbn, we find that the and that there is and has m wnillv 
cross expenditure h £!,M;/XX>: that fees increasing standard. 1 have no doubt 
imotmt £583,000 and that the net whatsoever, provide we all are prepared 
exp^ture is £462,000. And finally. Sir. to work hard and to increase the wealth, 
there is African edncatlon where the that those sUndards ViHll go.ph^increas- 
total provision is £2^57 W; fm ore ing and will be shari^ ft more and more 
£9^)00: tod so the net it £2^848,000. 1 people. Sir, I think tboSe are the only 
am me^y taking the three main groups points I wid to answu-. Dob the hon. 
and r am not making any allowance for Member wish to-— ' 
the provision for trade 
for higher education, idthougb as the 
House knows and I think agrees most of 
that expenditure—the bulk of it—goes 
on Afrian education and a considerable

school r .IDMO : mtemool dcbito- send Ihiit chOdsci tsay ifc, 

sport Now, If had done that persow doing somethiag weful; if these

^.h 01 dsn ^

,h' L'm^c”f:S
Director of Edsnidon lo dcuil one posref to see Uat tte position h l^hled.

„ , , . . . Another point,’ sir; which'i’nrould 
retcitre^ on awmnU sc^ in tic bepn- uhe to melee, b One t in.de in lest yew', 
ning. J remember. So. that ehout iw. debate, and that ’ Is about the >5itloh 
years ago the Department ot Education of oie headmasters of ptmiiiy Soh 
detailed an officer who went round to »hcre the numbtt of. pupill la more

suggesting 1 thint wHI be very well .bly becnine subject misteia end thereby 
b^ine,uallIledtoenter.^,^educeUon

Tbere is one point. Sir, which I think f t‘S-

firsffi'sss"r,sis,rs;tssd;£fi

IMsSiiMi

or Mr. TRavadi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. look, 
ing at page 146, Appropriation in AkJ, 
Item Z6 the Government-----

particular officer to look to this side of

THE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
atnoum is spent on Asian education too. Bentinck): I am afraid that I cannoi
I think, Sir, if Member* consider the net permit you to make a second speech,
figure* which I have given, they will agree 
that this is a fairer means of breaking it 
up. It give* a better pcturc.

Mr Mackenzie .1 think. Sir, those 
are the mam points I have to answer.

““rrrz... w.
and the balance was £400.000. What l^ere are a few points 1 would like to 
happened to the remaining £200.000. P“* before this House this afternoon. •

,, . 5ir, and 1 promise that I thail noi lake

ai^3,wu gross, £383,000 net The althouah 1 woold hav« wichMi the
taTS meVte'^ “= tb h. «ruu^ m
“iSw€S£S£S s:.‘£,iss;ga.is : 

IJ^SSs^'Sr rrr

lions

am
spent.
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and gW. and noi ranlUradami tnalter 
on which l ihall say mdfc'later.

redt«Ml.^ Ii is trac ; that ,some jdxcnii
might; objy to this pohey as they like

be

greater part of the year. But, Sir, parenu

Mama Roaeam-. Mr. Speaker, I wish I
flm to imtell most strongly about the kept to a minimum. They must not be 
mcitase in school fem. As it is today, penalized tor their enterprise in provid- 
Sir, w are constantly reminded of a ing the economy of and administerins 
very Uige number of parenU who have mis country in isolated districts. Parenu 
to ask for remission of fees. Well now ,i„nud so that they can send their 
the motive in the increase may be thal children to day schools should be corn- 
hose who can pay will now pay tor pelled to do so. If such parenU want iheir 

those who cannot, and thus cancel out children to go to boarding school, then 
any remlsdons that have to be made. 1 they must expect to pay for it, and 
very much doubt. Sir, if this will, in fact, possibly make use of the private schools 
happen. I fear for the larger number of
parent* who will now find it impossible The purpose ot stale sk,hoolis. Sir* u. 
to pay the fees and so wfll be compeUed my mind, is to provide the best educa- 
to ask for remission. I do not think. Sir, (ion within the means of the taxpayer. It 
Uiartvo are geiUng to the root of this « not.tp, oiicmpt to undercut Bon or 
IOThIem.Jhe'nns*er really must Ue-in Roederm. .

:::

SSKaSSS ;
too laidsh. and that the enthusiasm of ?"d heicil coimdCT the first .step in

(Mr. Mohindra]
that it would be a good* thing if the 
Department of Education' looked into 
the po&^bitiiy of creating special ontha 
during the holidays for serving teachers 
in order to give them Hit traioinglbat is 
necessary to enable them to fulfil their 
duties in an appropriate manner. The 
teachers get about 13 weeks a year boll* 
dayrand 13 weeks a year*! think spread 
over four years’ teathers* training 
courses, these people would be able to 
qualify during that period for this very 
highly desirable entity.

With these words* Sir, I beg to support.

:5,ra5S3-.£Ssr”
tocher iraihiog eollcgcs^^iu Urge mira- the poltcy pr otir.lheBamlnitipra

for some time go on to ftsl higher progrcssitnlocd gorc^pil ^ tatie

finance. Now, here, Sir, I beheve that 5i„„ the Edocatlon Act of, I W.-ThM 
the thirst for more eduention nroongst g,,, "ihere is no reason why-. lo<^ 
the African communily U so great that anthoriUo of corfespondtag .level'in 
they would be prepared to pay a ^t Kenya, that Is
deal more towards it themselves. They African S'? S
could ^y it in two . wa>j Bth«^by ca ,ql N^^d 
increased taxaUoa or, by direct f  ̂J cTs ormto ^d

isa imta

over
and

I

country-require so badly.
i have said, Sir, that 1 do not think 

K would be difficult to provide 
the teachers for such schools, and to 
teach "the three r’s” and other matters 
I mentioned.

more

\
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{Major Robcrtil me. Tbi* highly educated, and gilUnt
1- a,.: Gnmp be- offleet to mebUj^ famous
•onse; %T»n> Inelteed lo ttod it a- ^ PMpl^who were not:wcH knom 
nemeljt^ tomailt to undatund how tor their adwlMUc otUimnenli omitted 
honetl end imeere men ran nakee poll- to menuoo me. For, Sr. I wu certainly 
Ueal natemear or policy advocatiiid the one o£ those unfortunates, bccalisc I 
eii«i«»emmt of private mnltlradal tannot even ny that 1 failed to pas. 
tchooU without at the same time aettin* the school leavmj certdlcato-l did 
the eiample to State schools. Now, Sir. even set to the torro that sat for it! 
the reason! jjven for ulvocating mulU- 
racial idiools is the breakdown of mdal 
dishar^ny. l doubt that and t believe 
it could have the reverse effect. Another 
reason »ivtn to me by an African 
ae<|uaratancc was that it would encour
age marriages and it is perfectly 
true that that was given to me only

£ ^Ih Colleee and this Department I never

a cheaper meto^ of doing it. ^T^Thf iJ^^Te^niSTS:

fe;‘“tS;t“'Se‘is:!Lin%?^r‘i.! :^c:^:r
^ Member said that the College

7 i^ob^h^T tlT Ifri™ *lhad many luxuries but.few £adliti« and

'S !«V0 've« .^,the o'Sy^nS tome

**

^UidsSyliSta^^tor^rSiil tt^SiS^e&SnSiW&I
7toey-sEok-pirhaps ^em“ “ think toey would W^uS^iSl^ 
S'^. »K0nd dass bBIdings and our nnandal torments; and our eeonomic

sramfi^sM amenities and faciliUes-wa oonyulsions; 1 am Very sDte,Umt the'hba.

-ia=~=«= s-HStaS"

fMr. RogcisJ The hon. Member.-Drs KUno-^ahn*liSTSSsass siasitssss’
suggest. Sir, that Jhcre u no question m regard to tha nuttai PeriSm I could- 
whatsoever of any otoyagance. Indeed, just comment that when aBylhiog b start.
! think that the taxpayer m East Africa mg it always tends to be- expensive 
mould be quite Utuqiitly thankful in because the overheads in regard to it tre ' 
having this magniOcent college and in always very greali ind, nevertheless, the 
tjnly having had to pay Just under one- Royal Technical College is not alone in‘ 
third of the cost of iL 1 think that We this. Now-, Sir, any iaduitrialist will Ull 
taxpayers should thank the’‘Jiree East you (hat th'e'bibrc you turn out of any 
African GovenirhcnU, and particularly article—lt does hot inatler whether it is- 

three Ministers of Education, for bottte of bw. enanitl hiriIow.ware oc. 
(heir brniiance in achieving this.- »todicntr^ihe~“tficafw'‘v'^!h7 ’artide"

becomes. I am certain that we trill Ond- 
Here are figures. Sir, for the coil of this with Uje Royal Technical College. , ' 

Che buildings and the basic equi^nt of Sir. 1 bcg 'lo lUDOort ‘ •
ihc RoyalvTechnical College as it stands * uppon. . ^
uxJay and includes lh<»e buildings now Mr. Lusem): Mr. Sppker, I would 
m the courw of consifuction. The total like to take this opportunity to conirktu*' 
value is £1.250,000. Of this the East late the hori. Minister for Educationbn 
\fricicn Governments have provided 32 the excellent vay fn which be introduced 
pet cent, the Colonial Development and 'o the Home the Education. Vote for

nor

The Member for the Ocnlrai Pro- 
vince South spiKifically roeritioned the 
Royal Technical Collei^ rind.-Sir. it 
really is most extradrdinray how fre. 
quenily this is bro'u^t up; I often think 
that I would commend the Royal Tech
nical College and ’the ’Applies 
Transport Department to the close 
lion of some of bur advertising agents 
because niiany vendors of consumer

our

and
alien-

Welfare Furtd 39 per cent, the Gandhi 
Memorial Fund 16 per cent, and the 
I ( A of the Government of the United gathered (hat there, was a consUiit
state: IJ per cent. 1 would like here to expansion in the education of^Ihis
ecord our very real appreciation to the country and I would like to add that

where there has bwo any slowness on

Sir, from .the Minislcris spcechT

Itniiih Government, lo the Gandh* . ,,............

United Stales Government for this very 
great Benet^ilX and I,do m^^
will „ot;K«nrfpfrWnidmDg.V,u.

“ifsils'
room in;Maemv:Collvp for,liw;^!; :,

5“BS:5S SJSBl'HS-

port of our omc«:'I would dmwol^ u, tmphasis oo .hovtog,

;ns|B3isps^ EiSwSjSf^R 

;j££3r:»i.T

Go-ope ration

attention

A
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Childrtn.. lt i. hith limo, SiMhai ichoohttouia rcm^irnwraSl^ 
,hi,™don. . : . ,, ind^:EUd|«enb^SSS

„„, Ollow the AHiano to conoct money I tavc m.lnto4m;of^tOTtlng wbl, 
,„ nidCY to otal : ctr own pnvoe

Mr. Speaker, I never said least. to soiie'mnJfaiHejS^t^

ask boo. Memlicts not to,, interrupt 
speakers. , , ....

Mu. ttisEtib: rbank yoii very much, 
Mr. Speakw. It wM high time that s« 
faced the facu and not mere words I 
say that in the fditr years we had im
proved our edOcation by adding 184,757 
children to our enrolment.

(Mr. Luseno) . „
schoim. and there is also a very small 
percentage of them admitted from inter
mediate into secondary schools. We all

, would like to see this small peiccntage 
increase if and when possible.

Turning to the .Asian education, Sir. 
1 hope that the Asian community will 
be very pleased to learn that in this 
Vote the Minhtry of Education would 
be Ependiog about SlSfiOO more on thwr 
education than In the. current ytar, ThU 
ii an improvement or progress on their 
side. Sir.

Now. Sir, with regard to intermediaie 
saw that in t95S we badeducation:

368 intermediate schools with 47.960 
children enrolled. Then 1 came to 1968 
and I saw that the number of inter* 
mediate schools had gone up to 609 and 
that the number of chOdren had gone 
up to 68,972, and 1 noted that thb was 
an improvement of 241 more inter* 
mediate schools, and 21,012 more child
ren on enrolment. Here, Mr. Speaker. 
1 noted that there was another improve-

schools.
Dr. Kuno: 

that at all.Now, Sir, during the debate on this 
Vote some of my hon. African friends 
on the other aide of the House accused 
the Education Department of failing to 
carry out their development plans. I 
think that they added, if I am not wrong, 
that the Department was the cause of 
insecurity in the country. This state
ment, Mr. Speaker, was very strong, so 
strong that 1 went into the matter of 
finding out what had been the Govern
ment successes or failures In carrying 
out the recommendations of the Beecher 
Pian My findings. Sir for the last four 

beginning from 1955 until 1958. 
follows, and 1 would like the

,hc other side. I would like to point j^tTltS
out. however. Sir. that Ihc Govcmraettl to m^SJeWto
could not prevent people from support- 
I„g thetroclvea. In primary achoob we ,!l™“ 
nu't up buiidinga by ouraclva In inter-

iri^SS.T.CS'S'SS
ihey pul up such buildings We are now
be,„s asked to eqnip such sehooU and rliol Wkhw cducanon tu
Z.1 Sai’TSi.'Ss.
^nnerc aud otherconidub tg^t

Mr. Speaker r beg to, sup^rt. men-sne«;aicnieeh^^.m:^.^;

s-3S«“»s:5
Education’Vote.

menu
Then. Sir, with regard to secondar) 

education, 1 noted that in 1955 we had 
17 secondary schools with 2.122 children 
enrolled but that in 1958 w had 22 
secondary schools with 3,504 children 
enrolled. This was again an Improve- . 
ment nf five more wondary school* 
with 1,382 more children enrolled.

/■

years, 
are as
Press to rcp9rt on these figures so that 
our peopld 'oulslde can see for them* 
selves what Is really going on in’ the 
Education Department If there were no 
Improvements of prtgrcssg, wn would all 
like=to urge the Government to change 
their systems, •

Mr. Speaker, with aU these increases 
in the number of sebooU u^to num
ber of children, bon.\Member, Vrili not

^Sfhiiher all lhto in’ercuM tneim wue-

• .^
:-waWi*ptOVemrnVo«nmoropn^^^ ^ bST,uec«> it^T^ ai

Sip f- Slerprl^S-.iU^wl.!
* aducitun „„„ .f „i,,g« to

riffi SrCAKER (Sir Fenliuaud Caveu.- g^^Wfeg-Jedu^lioii, our
dish-BenUnck): iprder! ;<WerI;:I.:must

cannot

A
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,hai Oovcmment control «id oanm^ « *tat jou »r« iiOw dt  ̂rita. l^s-ssaas’:

SsiSisTis
™dr in thc:pasL I hope thnt nplh^
chat the Miniatet docs or sa^i wiH cn- the sura of cdnaMM 
courage any. claims, for. racial educa- ^^^”'25“o?toSwn^l“»' 
,io„al aulhOnttes, . . .

1 say without hesiuUon that It b irn- “M “f «« ijfewt:
possible to reconcUe the bon. Mcmto s fhe hon.- Mcmber, foTj ,^airoblr:toj
^h with any,intenUoa,.to..build,ia suiffie.ted-o,r, hcjuade,^-ai^.tv
nation. He says that they are uunled ,hj Asians, and agdnstiltc. .Bao^ns,, 
,„lh insincerity. 1 would suggest that ,^iiiat they acre not a«ling 
.he speech-which U has '

HPi^^iS ^HSSssJss sBaassi!-:

iMr. tWaasrtlll ■ . 
and tbit must indeed be remedied. We educational problems far I'think the last 
musi hint tiy let'any from prodiicini 10 or 20 yeatty dhd to sttglett that the 
“re^mehts" of detta. Instead of teduc- Memberwattpmldoatothagallcryadien 

. inf thei lowest grade of graduated per- he was only discharging his duty to his 
tonal tax from Sh. 25 to Sh. 20 I do tug- consUtuents and to the country it about 
gelt that It would have been sriser for as ill-natured and at bnjustilicd an 
the Minister for Finance, in coniultation attack at 1 can think dt 
with the Miniiter for Education and my i wish lo tay only a few words in 
hon. African Elected friends on my left, regard to the Eoyal Technical Coilege 
to have tuggeited tint 20 pct cent of , not wish to cover thn ground Which 
the preteat tax, wbieh^uld amotmt to ,nj i,o„. Nomioiitcd Member Mr. 
approxiroatdy £250,000 tliould have Rogers, dealt with; but having been on 
been devoted to techmeal and farm 
intiniDS ceatres for Africans.

Eledoral Ams his been interest In

the Governing Council for about two 
years I can fully support^ him in sayibs 
that there h no tendency to ^trkvagance 
on Ihe part of the Governing CouncilMy frkod. the hon. Nominated Mem-

5Mtertay''l!S' ^^d ta’m' thoM*TtaL “"d that the e^diture ofthe college
IS moil carefully watched. And 1 
can equally testify that there Is no 
tendency on the part of the Minis
ters of any of the Governments to 
pamper the Royal Technical College with 
undue provision of foods which’ are not 
spent to the best advanta^ The Royal 
Technical College has certain aims and 

Mr. Nazareih ; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I objects; there are certain standards to be 
had not intended to parUcipate in this attained; there are certain aims lo be 

rcaliied' and it is important that those 
Standards are achieved and they involve

help themselves.** I hope that my hon 
African Elected friends wiil convey the 
import of that message to the people 
they represent and karn that by help
ing themselves they will reap the just 
reward of their efforts.

Sir, I beg to support.

debate until my learned and hon. friend
the Specially Elected Member, Mr. Slade, 
rose to speak. I shall have an opportunity inevitably expenses. In the igit of my
Wt^^ealt';^” SV'^aSaSS ' TiStn'^ SC

Beforei go on to deal with the poUcy tbmd^of ihir^ idu-;ss£,s;s"„s;;£.'. n-asrrSiSsfcS s-ar.a'E'Ssi.'s rss: ss.s,5i£
now
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lOW CanwtofTc/iSi^pp^ Kill CommUtn of Suppljrr- ^ -KweJ^ IW
[Mr: Nuanth]■ j,. ^ , In K»nJ lo Hut (he bon; SpcBaavand w* will- da tvctythin* in craripower Hettcd Member rcveriei whaUwMmt
lo,caiim.Uu«iUioie|phce»'«re nntrlefir •BeiC'HaTaiipiB :ilut tlui^ ra
empty. !; tiwtdd onlf-like toieay one mml Ue omptiraie ichooli/indXift; 
thing rt ihii polnVIlut:! hope that the Goremmenl »choolt-i iho^^

» aovemmcmwill not riiwany dilDcnlliei radiliy ti^d. lehoiild pcrlapj linke one 
in ihe way of children pE olbetlncea qtuiillcalion to this policy and that m 
being admitted to Asian schools, and (hat- instead of haring only one non-tacial 
r <*ildirn of any other: race arc primary school: and : one non-metal 
admitted tO; oiir schools that the grants secondary tchooh-theie ahould be tim 
that Ihcy wotdd ttceiire if they-were at least of each kind of school to start 
Asian c^dten Would not thereby be with, 
aaected or diminished.

the.statement-of.the- SSto

"■a.-src.s&'ss

the coontiy. I hope lam ri^t in.eipoct. *ric™ tttdpWell-iS
ing that the hon. MinUter wiB not acwpt dp“ "S^eSbla^Itv S 
and will not roHow the poltcy tM Im " ^ ^ Shat trt'iriS'
been advocaW by the hon. Specially cLtiy'is' to' ercite> hanhonV‘
Oecied Member. gjnona oor clindmi‘'«2ht" £roni'‘‘ffi5'

Mr MuiMi- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bottom to the toj^Tsaid'Uie dtiiCT'd^^^

Now, in regaid. to the policy -for toriS’h^^^^f

Ssi^C^/^SS
published by ; the. Specially Elected muat be a considerable number of 
Mcmbcta and signed by n large number lie Notated Members who would not 
of Members of this Council and 1 would acMpt tus policy as a policy they could 
suggest to the Minister that in place of Properly Mow. Some time ago the 
the policy which the bon. Member teda of the New Keny^mup used 
adyoiated he would be much nearer the <“ advocate a poHcy of ‘Thus far and 
mark if he were to Mow the poUcy "» TliP Policy of the hon.
which the IndUn Elected Members Member now appears
advocated in the statement that they '“I* As litUc and as late as possible”; 
published in reply or in their consider- fo™ wh»c possible, by strategy 
etion of the Specially Elected Members’ '•’■'p' nccesssry. He does not seek to

brnld any bridges; he svants to maintain 
ngidly the present racial barriers and he 
wants to bring the children together ai

.a^iomi^icwa^rby

! point, witOT , the achooVJcan; stiU Memhcrtproyidcsjmlhis com-

.-^ermma^^lpb^ his regiment tom Mlnd-ie.fhnnd it
V»the .present ngidily of raaal bamos. exettmg. ThU policy of saCety<first 

It is^alsb-ril^ble that Gavenimeni without any el^^rvisioh .pf of

SrlSSSI

statement. This is what we said:— •he gentlemen
“In regard to cducauon we think 

the statement to be quiU inadequate 
and not to be alive to ^ta! needL If 

. na are to build a nation or develop a 
common:; consciousness githcre ;ij?,no:

i'a

-\
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-^HU iji-iiliaiitiM: |4n. ,|0O CmmlllM i/ Supply— -iW CMoaUm uf Siipip-- Von ;ja-fKineifcii t loV

:nift.,MuiniO .'«i saiiii •jrn j. s *;; .(:■• I renambsT in iSUr-IiUn .ramfas : ■ 
.jatsrtitii woi ntaltn icompUintt an, Ihis ,1a. lUs-imblcin' ot tt^ ind nnn-ndil • 
Haott in do'jlotinjiny tt»)tUnItnito tcbocb.Inmtmbd'iaWlljiwBtittnd; 

■jiai* jjnlindtnls bul we ineanUo,bring ing Boaon Srimd hiMomUu^Bnaan 
to, the nolicei bl- )he;G<rttniment:1hat HighScln»i;it tni lhei.'niefa.wa on

-ioinahing'ij'«™ng.t;>..va:,
, Mr.

j i ’ ihu ii lhij, that Ibott li iSriiinadiViir1nnt,rtiitre b A6 rbuon vfay itibbtild' decoratiTc Waife'ln.lhai>CdI^;tiai i, 
not be pMiito in'AIrican icnboU. rri 'r unnaraarY.' l^do.'riof lMnI:^ou*i^%

5ss.s,jsr^3.t!: ;SEH)2S3
aibMor.anyprivatebl£it^,bod« to donbt-yoa wiU-haw tb'^M i'lbt nr 
«»!>«*, ritbney.,N6t bril)t:thalilhedaeoiBiona in

f brns^j" }be Add the clairobmi nna'Win iheittiay'rMmt

fd the .neawna rfcjniia'hm.faHliuy forWoie-riudenU

opoi^ Khoob in thft OKU few ^ '
mq9lh|.or;-inlbe nutfewyean tb^ will

IMr.’Mcimn

s^l to thb tountry oopiAbat idwol 
toiiiffombaaig, and -1 ^TtaKmber} t 'bscd'

.-Mr. NcoMBr.MrnrSpeaker. first of all dm^Etimj^t,. iirfaity 
fi have to join my ‘tributes'to tbo-Miob^ AhtW^ *i irdL -jt: wt for^lha lartots
,tiy.of Edocation lotiUJc very Abtowwk .m* dedde Vh^cr^^W
-ihat, has b^i.done (Jn (hb <couatry>ioF rn kbooh lben b^f^nd caber, tcbool: j 
all’nicts,Jbut't mostsayifoc itotAfricans ‘to’the iiU j^thb'Juto%^
ipedaUy. Whea tl itjay/ilhal)theb'diiklrmito: thb'pa^ 
jnast abo liaUimd'/cmy/.lnbtttt lid: Mohtbasa.isdasfarail know about'
missioniU^oritieSgi tvbo::started reiitiQo . tho^nUtiboshiiig'M 
and cducaliontin-thh country ♦when: it i

Mr. Speaker, ram not atta^teg the
Ministry of Eduatlon.’but 1 am'm^Iy cpiifltry«,ir^«mmi»tof the Et^pcaos 
putting somB TOgi^lJona.' I quite SlRpr^. thb cbmtiy. when theV are bom thay'
cute the work that has been done and looked after by Alite^iftr and 
much has b«h achieved, that is laving ho icisrd'to'ilieir^>i^
I think if Is" dur:^uir'togratitude. . the !tialdH?ara;'ireH,7lo95sl':
to the Educailpn Departrhent ralher
than to he'‘ uhgratefuli’' the .Afirican lool^’aRer-
educatibn' in Jhb/country .bib' groTO 'white%habito 'propay, 
rapidly within ihe'last few'years, and reibb'o,''wEtn'I'craipOT: tto‘^.01.
! feel it is my duty, as‘an African Mem- thii, I 
bcr. here to express such gratitude in oyoto could 
thb Houtovandimmidc^nv vwlL^ W^^

:l'walk.^4tbout’>lhimWan^'earIy; ta^'the- ‘AfHcaa/hqjr go 
..horniig -H^'"h»nd™bv«r“dlUd.^ 
>I»ys,:ana:8hb/.*iU^‘awWbitCBolngj
»lo-.WtnmritchoolS'>nU»bver 'lhf tnm- ^'j.-^;giT4:Ma^W^J^ 

•h-fcwjnlnuies-'Vrtlk:'boni'hfahnn«;S>/:::/W:t^^

.sipj^ bejhUo«d,(b,go.lnii,tg ^hopk ia.pjjMi;,:,(ha« b.'kh'.’Abii^jAii^'r

girk'riipiid.‘im.^,«nore,cduraUon Uan
at prMrat..bo3ns<5cthey.iIlA)ouIdiW. niia''^lliit;''ib«'i!Sr,

difflcully, thattsisiiSSfi asasKssM*®^

Mr. Speaker, 1 will cbme'fo'rtjt last 
oskifot^nld .(or these setapob, I un nire point, and that a the unfortunate allcga- 
nobody bu ever aiked to ejablbh an liena mado by tha Aasatant Miobter for 
mialdetf tthool srilh that view tniless, of Education when ho-made i ttatemcnl to 
ctmnie,bb.lbeianieibcmeof«apecting the, effret that wheo,:<feal!ng. mih the 
evttyi^, 1 am the more atnptbed Kakaraega Sriiool sftuatioriihe aaid.Uiat 
becauae I rtmOTbcr when in one of the the iluden)a who seexe eapeUeslfn lCika- 
dbtrict. education bnanb I attendid^f mega got prccbely.what Uiey Vsranled. 1 
wMch lsraa a member—where a certain feit .very tad about that mis-sutemem • 
nibjionary had applied for an unaided, because if I understood him; rightly, and 
the rosaont given for disapproving of the l am wny that.the Assbtant Minbier U 

••'ft d-.W A“ ”diiherty,h^tise ;ii!il yoUUg,imn,rin
Independent Schoob AssodaUon tcioob 1934 or,JMi.Xfdtgct UM yBuv lteltim. 
ta Kikuyulandr^whlch Wcre tbo todl of ^4id aSac.rt'liSfiSi ffi 
i«rirwd«t«i’IaV,lhB.ioiBbyqS.«TO ^«Th«She^^K^riS

WiyWsjnMi.wttanbb’gtbWicta.inssss-ssissssassssis!Sap^ssig'SiSgaiSS-s
of any.-educaUoaal/systcm .orvdej»rt^ 

Kikuyu Ir^pMden^SAoolf 'Aswialidti anumt :ti»tr.whcnevcP vColtortive's miriish- 
n^l ii^^^rabtorintschoOli’lhd'pdrtnb

d^evo .thejhllmstcr concerned thhuld thing of the extent fois^'ch Ihe pitrents 
, M' lhb'PMtictetKhMi werefcbhsa

•^j«OT=WlS| Rprarr^riU^iihete ;?'AgakV Mr.'^ 
y™}*,TO: “ ,'S'fAtmto(lH«ahaing 'ring lo'tha mattat;Wr.iflikdilhriMember

rs^assssis^ isssas'gis^
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ssais’“<f?=is «S£SSS'- ^ iiigwiS:;
SsSsSrs

iriSsssHHisss;s?K,«K ajgsra^-:
and ih= only rtincj^.^jai^-
S™i4SmVv'ny oplorivn. bccauM« "
present iho gulf is wwidn tint tih prolj given ; lo’;tesehHr n,^Oi^^
len.hastobelnckledtantnYSolKf»d schools. , ..
mature way. It has got to take ume. We Speaker, &, the time IsnotiVeiy

H£.3;re^:vrs^&'^?

IMr. Ngorael Sir, the same thing hasJhspiteed in
right. I eras impressed. Mr. Speaker, a Machaios. Ihis time it has oatmod in
rew dayiBgo whenlte^thencsnpapcr, the Catholic Higb tSchoolr u Knbaa.
to see that the first African sms admitted Form IB class was stot-rheing tau^t
to Buckingham Palace on the stall. It general scaeneo as a snbiect-Hhey srere
reminds me to say, that ills a nico hope being taught Swahili instead,-and they
—it is a pictui^'t is a soppotling went on slTike.;One ;day, Ihey left a
piclnre for we people in Kenya, especially hanger, or notice, on the door saying
with our Kenya Group, that there is no "No general sdenee, no class". Then the
reason if that is the.picture happening prindpol came -along-and rdismiised
in Buckingham Palace,: why not-try and them. He sent them homo for-dhe week
see what picture forms if two or three and told them to come back erith a
African boys and two or three Indian letter from their parents saying that they
bOysgo.to the Duke of-York School, let rvould obey the s^oolmles^ and on top
us see how; they progress. Let them go of that that they should briiig srith them
to the Prince of Wales Schooh-iel them a fiae of Sh 20. These children walked
make a start there. I do not think there some IS miles away to a.place called
will be any trouble. It la only the fear Kangundo. Now. Sir. I am not trying
with the patents that fear that perhaps to critidie the educators who are teach-
our children will do this or that, and we ing them, but 1 am trying to say that
do not agree, but the children will be all when a child has done something wrong
right. in class and the principal thinks that

Mr. Speaker 1 am not suggesting that something should be done, the parenu
IhU should be put into operation now. should _bc noUfled beause era though
but 1 think It is something that the Gov- >he children were fined the children did
emment should have on record. In days "“I have money at all. They only went
_____when they want to apply the 'o their fathers for help, and I think thai

machinery there will be no trouble about '• would be a good thing if the father
was noUned first before any action wak 
taken.

as British children

to come
it

Mr, Speaker, 1 beg to support

sSr—-



U V ^iCCNYA UniSLATIVB COUNCIL
1d9i dmiiitef d/ toM Ccmmhtrrvf Suptiy---^KottiO- ^t032 Am

iirlf.rP™;girl»:TT*4d j»lal. Hipuy. il a Mr. Sp^ff, •<3oycrimjtnt :l!M3ss.rM=,r»s'iti: S’2,‘'S'"fias SJi'.Bsrsl’iff'aiS si.s?sssss@'iS:
allempt to IW • tolulion to iMi^vc imermediotc school^ and'I thtmid'ask

& lal^ySfv

S?27HS.S”
s'ssarass 

> - -- .. S“-Sr;£afa'=hon. Major Rob^ suggested something which ire sUlI undeveloped, 
which IS fantasuc and serious; that the 
only way of educating Africans is lo

Xr,teh"^r'r^ ‘Z ““““ "

i^s^-gsfias
n^dwi p^n. !S2riL^?iS?;^hlj5sSw

Wr^jiSpealOT^-a 4^ '^patea- ciiJ SJMiru

in-u.bTsre.Tnr}^ii£ils;
-h^-ditwtcd ito:i ihn American , ind w?r>4 abou^ cdirafion

..,..l..e.v;ae.lrl..,.«.-..l

■ -Ss^isIrS
rfceed* npilo-Stand^IK^^radt:?

“S^&SSS sSSiftS 
SrisSl^aS lii®#3illf
Must he h.i ^f bpPl.am<nIr^jl:do -
noi.becauso .i£ hi had loU the Minister 
,hai all the educational. insUtntioia in 
Kenya foc Europonar^Asians, Arabs and SS'd 
A£ticansahouldJowH-,|h^atimdardand ia««l«rs .■liissss.ds-rs s.|g!s;elfg;sSe/;?.h?AS^sSiS visits
cans should not xecdYe education be^nd thatlniwf
Standard IV. For that reason 1 feci 1 toWMUl^WtSS S^SS- 
cimno, agree s«th him.

jir;j'«'a,’i.!;isr.; gpsap^l
SI this sug«>we feel that the only 
remedy to the problems which at. Mni 
this eoontry todays one of the twnediB

be able to get on well together sslule ■ 
timy arc ywun^-ln'.fich Mrf^p^^^

-Of teranod’schools 'ii of'ldng trtindini.*:s.-5SiirK.\ru5'Ka:ssfi^sSSSsJ jSS? ■
■SSrSSS

,HsSHSi“^2sS 
" 3a»HSS S.ss«s.s;2

(Afr. Speakrr {Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
. Bentinck) left the Chair]

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. D. IV. 
Conroy} took the Chair]

funh’eritiof^ Mr. Deputy Speaku*. the

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do noi 
have more to say. I wanted those poinu

do not-:-btlteVP^ that

A



2ISTtM*y;;TO* .'fi-l'-i;"'■y.r.. KtNVAlXOlSIAnVB couiwai. -t'oMJ»-£4ie^ .low ,jB7 CcmUlta cl SappIr-,IM3 Commlurt of Svpp]]^

WBMmss SHsSStS'AWoncducaUon.--,,.-.•; V. ^ '

tasily be ulilliicd for edocaUo^ pur- ■
r3.?“K2’."StSSS JSi”",'-'?-”—"IV :
is.rS'-£"ir^iis >ai3;s^saa?SiS;-zleeching, bul my argunient In leplrto cndSvoM rilTiaj;, 
tot h that to vlew .of the fuiMciel .Briomly;«>d:i:h.ve.jSiireahuf l»d‘ 
difficnUIes we am upiegainst, if woUd a^diteuWiraiwMCaviniJVrSeiPcepfc' 
be better to have that, »tat ySu might ;*ii>Wbe4.>:ioii^h,.nth:^^^^ 
call limited service, rather than no meat of EducaUon .with regard lo.^- 
service at all, ing a day.KJModary aaioobFdr.yatidin. ;

There is one more point srhlch I mold S^be*'iowrf."so'!hOT*h'a'°^in*l 
live to make, and tot is To eonneaion grryinI STt hot. that 
with the technical education to which ic^ AWtoS want;freetaifli Wh»l,llWI. >-J^^^ 
ntverai Member, have «fcrred, ^^ S^t^icTven ^t to eoileel 
particularly to the part which is played tokiibney mid pay for the educatioa of 
by the evening classes. Oovemraent md ybdr. rfadtii whcreycr:.they,.may. Bad ^ ^ 
the Nairobi City Council are raponsib e ^ j, place, mid.,ilto,to> :ah!e.to

.vttoble, lt lin h=te.UOT

“iK'VLdiie recti.

is now onlycne school Thrte.Edditioaal

'tiod of the orovitibn of eight-year have one dayrschoof but another tme is 
[or toAWcans in towSn. very badly required at Mtongsye. On the 

baSolstriaThey went vcry.thoroughly bland itself there are two dbtrict edtaa- 
into that Question: they cot statistka and tion board 8cbO(^ and we rcqmrt 
tS^ pt, bunding CO.U nS toy got their another dbtricti edutmUoo bemd inter- 
plansV the eapansion of _educaton In mediate, sehoof i and at least <inc 
the area, and thb was submitted through secondary school, ■

- the, Dbtrict MuroUon Board to ,to Now, turning Wto qoesUon of equip 
Minbter, iind I believe it menl’in our sehoob, wo ate very sorry
tot toe |ian waa- approveth Now the ,0 i,„ ,hat in most of our sehoob toe 

is a cleat, proof rof .the ^uipment tot is soppUed b Very poor 
mlcnUon of toe projdc of Momt^ to {„ comparison to too equipment tot is 
help Ihcitol™ It you toy tdiow me, ,„ppii(a ,p the schools of other races. 
Sir I will juri quote to condusion , ,i,ould like toe Minbter to tell us 
which was recotded m tot plan these ,|,j ,why there b dbcrimlnation in 

i vm responstbie offlars of Ops^- p|y equipment, because

^ r ^/h “^c^tS“to lio". I would iike to make a_p.ea to toe 
African chUdren but nbo makes a realb- Goveroinent ^ul the employment of 
tie approach to toe question of financing some of out educated youths. Many arc 
such a proieet. The case for going oheod roaming the sirceta m towns in scan* 
in this plan is overwhelming and Is stirh- of proper ariMgemmu
marired as follows. it U Oovem- appear to have been made to find

rsis^;ser“ss '2^1 Sn.“t‘'e,s?‘:sSn“£.“
from ‘ any political or: cduafional-con-' intiuU includoi^opeci^tn^ung^ for Vlhese

■^SSlSs iSsiiiaf^ 

s^s'i.rsf.rzss fefsissj.ssis

wMsauniaroaitovo fiveistotrelsiiTto .tounditd dbcustsvSi iLsttaito

two

Finallyg Sir. on this question.of cduca-



.11 '.'.iliJiir uXVj-ig» I * f<:t.»'■fcKENYA UXaStAItVSYMUNcn. llJt CummUa oJ Supl^r-^ . “hw'JMiii lie.ttiM Cemmimr c< <»*■««iJMAlBilttii :tIM

IJ* N»hire«5ima fitifioa ‘
have beta imlJi^ dunnrihd, ThoBnhdrr.ofvuidcmlittoveifpilsM: 

lifaime. gfl'vIl'H* ll>n»th'll»«a«liind bave liratmen-
Juoiion.ot, It u,iUjB,te lo,»ay. great >leatift>)in'itiii'Bid’te'*ti«iiie<
dal 's'bmo.9f |he.,lra(*jra,afe,,TOtot!U3r,, I«ivIy'ieiai*Uc,-..!lj5iJ|:.bom'Wemhmi 
iorae..ot:ifietrtiare^d»!lS.??P.W kMwr-«>»tiiI*yr.-w[rt.-ttw.nuttI 
libelp thcm.lowimla *eir.cjpeiisq,biit lo'bap'pcdplaTd.leirt iejmcUiiiiaabouii
*lBl,,»T:,(iev(l, ajOifHt^ng^ica* tlKiriJdttrcolKiiattras-iW.'idd-evafe 
; depd, /ny jTncad llie|,ion,.Memba,to(, tl*ei;We'lu»di^i;aitib’ng!tieibm,v 
Cffliral Pro>^_n«:^§ouJ(i,aa^...„, toraalibajrtnbbtaittbeihayeiberiCai!

' ,. ........... in MnaedOTl'ttilhclLV.ThtntWvethMi^^^'^'i
......only:b«a/»fKtie».'.df:7!ecliiin:<M;tl«'>i~

Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caiend'ish- 0l»llilieiln.baj*Mle41tllBidiii;vray!: 
Brniinck) resuMta’thc CInXrJ '' Ibalaometiijraltey.iareatattedirtiinca* 

un.v, on .bat, a
5? a "lsafcte*ev««‘VeiT;W<mttdlM^^^oiui-and I ihlnkahcse no^ ^ a atttnded;* Nairobiiindlvetaijioaitr! 
peat deal; Nn.raaa has real treedom pi,a^tj„diUleW sgab,irani; tareiihe. 
of the mind unless he can gather and Rqy^.rje^ajcii CoUegathdi 'beed^aJ 
weigh evideqqi, unless ,hj,has.lecflunc; pafjjeigiuoeiWihKipBeJilK^’ofHttdi 
10 the source upon; whieb- he.caorfonn ^jjibTOetol lheir|lremb«-iStin. 
his own iudgujenl. M.ost,o{,lhe ac^a.
laled ueasurc,of,the.world.is in books. Nw ‘Mt, we m

Sfasa^

sssferKssTiSsi Safe'gms :

(Mr.'Mucburil t =' It is tn}e Out they had ih&rtndnmgifbr
boards, . local- aothoridcs. ditistonal aitisaasr>dtfpenteT<-inaso&s>aadih^^  ̂

3e*ecxniita, -l /b fOTtnwra;.-^ ihdJit'iritrutf tharth^?^?w»e'npi'^^
teacfaen\; wganlration^ .but> t)n»n -in tnised employment wheif^tb^ took-tip 

^ dose 1 tfltiih %iih i the ■ difldrea-Hbc these coyrtes, ^fUt Uie. needs,, the,de^ 
teadni; m the acfaooli’* Hus point Iras and the *insha of, theii^noo^ ^{or -tbe 
raemiojttd tv one of (!:« African Elected ,tyi^ of
Members as bemg^trery essenthdioTcb* lo p^uce wete v^frui^ipbli and to,
lion to a pciion leaching a certain child, obvtom1y.Vil»«yi
who must know the backgroond of Uttse out any tne|bod a
children, and the most important per- ;ajanVte.:remr,|6,a;clOT^"joh^^;^^
son in that respect is the teacher. When b usoally'critldzed. a f^take
he talked about teachers. Sir,‘ he' said and shbuld .Wye been
that it is impeirtut that ^ should not ag^ 'and ,wupl^^ Wth\
allow the tend^g prble^od to^ to whl^ would cnabie^^that

extent of who WVe . Uon to ha^ gone^oh^ihsleadjof. baVing
iniited bi^rtunities ds^herc' srou^ tc> t^ (o r^ye it |dunng ]Uta^t couple 
»y,"'‘‘All right. I will bow.becnma a ofyears. 
teacher**. A teacher b reqdrid to have 
certain quaUties, not only that be should education of the child and here again, 
be able to tearii. but that he should sir Ronald Oould says: "Let me state 
teach'subjects' which he knows some- my own bdief, and I believe!yours and 
thing 'about, and things' he hmiself many other people^, Jiibclicm every 
le^t Thcn it it also said by Sir'Ronald childrbom has;the moral,right vto-life. 
Gould:' "In praidice, however, l^vern- health and the pursuitiOMup^css; and 
ment; local authorities and the public also the ri^t to-self-development; that 
generally care Uttle for high quaKty in he has these rights b bccauswthe b a
the teaching profession for many rea- chUd; not because he is the child of
sons.** And he goes on lo die some of particular parents, or because he has 
ihc reasons why local authorities and wealthy.friends, butijust.beforp-ihe b a 
govemraoit sometfmbs fail to find the child.";I.ido:urge.,the.iGDTerxuaeair(thai 

'right-teachm.^ml‘^d l^t ww do ^.they.,.(should, at. leasts .proYidb ^these 
P».tao'^hb;,ilourdv hot liadyu^pr thP^PbOdren iof,.the.country.

.-^My:idexKiwml^Mr.;De:^^S^cr,
’ ^ ‘®n-.;t>JUw1 quotiia ot!.iaultnlildTiey.

sPrt^:SululiidM ay.d.n«iUagTU><«.l 
; j, ithWouKilinntenhttillitkrfmiqiiestlon

hhvHofriti^-next/poini^isntorisaytthat I :(te'ihe(CmuteUuandil:Wni,^veir a:repiy 
f-welconteiS^ much th^ stariing;)QC.ae th^t

. >)binMinr ofi’iteb JCeh)%t!tecfaiu^ dt te sotbethinBdhat'b tvmite ft lot n»re.
As has been ; mendohed, -ttbexb-'dsw^uo 

Xl:hsHl''ihe‘ihonour''&nd ’tbes^vilego'^Wf provision made for the tbrpe education
offleen to’Uie ^^’TMSI/60''Kiimaies.

• lio'rstuddits'firho'last''3^i4tteildcd <the .-d'iUunk ^jas-teimost impbrtaot'i^^itw®
- •icUsstesifaeldiiii the ^AaPeconrse-Modem ^ftgamd'ifhinkjt-JSiiinpoctajDt friCiSeyeral

;:?::-j&cofthfy;School,~'a^^ I ajwwww* i<^gJtecftus«iL11te;pai^
■—^avirAtfu.wuo^pajplef^of ftBrtacesJimcn .edoaled .riidn?clves,t; lheir!,s yalubu of

^Qpd^*craicD,vg^ boyWwrhol had uCdudttioa.wai, prpbably..beja,;lot{bigl>« 
^^^ken vailnteris of counes/andonost^bf . ia tbdPilbt of.^pripriqes ybiip fr>,?s~ai 
:i;thcmc;had>fdonc;vwyvV.xIU.TbcroUwfere the moment. S^ndlk ldi,e*pe5l{:teoni 

: /. arileastjOTcirifiO ceniileatcstwhich J^had to be dytegiiust b^mevthey are ’now
r the privnege bL^^riDg!ter;lhate3aucceds- -ai!d.MbbrilAin»MtriH iMSsgattwy fofisome-

• viulnihklents;-It;'b1heT«>ag^ l^lliidglwhldirfilcieii^y%)*i6k?l6'Jdo^tB
- V blatnd may’boiilrid'iftt teeIjraDC;bf.^ yanoiW, liarw^be<iate>11tevdhMlbf,:

: i.Goverim«ml»as liremembcrJthttJtrit^ hparenitwiir;hbtih«tfWhad'priotiiy>ifl?’ihe
' >-1 li920b-} they, Inui/the i Natktedln^ustrial. v:^way-<*t^

iiXraiidng P^^bKnbbteiCWhichdatea^ 34bM.1Very*'4arae';Wfaw7Jhca^ 
.1itht;Kenya.Xbchnkftl ^tHade^bol ‘trio edimitioz4:thaaddU'irilLlaYe?k‘#i^

pftes

1

isd ,1

{hfr. Depii

[Mr.

Now, this is all to -do with the

!

iBigsilt .

v-,-
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at fiZUt UKtt tM» tKENYA LEGIStATlVB COUNQL 'Y,5j CotfuidiMctSjspph-^^

oaiCT,difldren,i.Thcyr TAlriamv?^ "
ire doinr «»«« «aur»nct ffom thr Europeins
dren in the fuwrolln.thu coimliy,.: ‘ to :»y they vdll mU ^

^ogtheEuroiwiflttOT^nch^^ ihty:wai'BrU««lm corop1 J; W ,
to Me also n.l^le^a2;nm-pro^, tfic siatlyTnI 
sioMl mcn.add so fonlMnd aUojra Ittdllttiriowa.Ure' la'ihU coontiji^tai-- - 
taya Set elso.-very.Wf IPWP'S.by keeptaj aloof'^Kiare daly raaUaj !(! 
you, but tt) pretend thal you himjiol jjjjarajj for to and later liey will' 
got poor people is somelhmj which o; be torahle PMple,.'Ihei,:wfll be tnlaer-' 
very silly. , able j^pI^-^b6cattte'i:m4h'»ho Ihinkt’

The same thing happens also among
the Africans. We have got some rich. S'

sr„"».“s s ^ r iiSS'ra 

“ s£ Tss xsj. ssssagsasa
aUy to allow GoYcranKUtvachooIs Wh-iisOpoblle
together freely. f money should be made-open lo eveiy.
Europeans will mis srith Ihe pw f« me. Ttey rilould-be Opened by ; I960? 
of the Afn^s, and the (nidyUe 'yjjy.^e^a-.an he<opea,>and.=we :ate
aU races ^wiU raa.together and the tw. gohi ,o'»oitforthaL:We:ategolrig.lo , 

^.terrihat ead,;attd.« ate golngTo: 7sS£fap«isai««gs'i» SiTEriis^art iJ?s£-rSf£^.. sstAsr.i'sSS."
-^ying !1^*.achlt;«d thft?I:-ta^
:achievad.thb;?lJhaTe.achieved^.this:.I gtowTrltaowl^y^^y*^^^ , - .
;haveiachleTed'this”;>Fdonot.think:.thtsi;.,cementrit^^^^^^^

?win hclp.:ilvvmriot helpmiylmr^'untert 
yon Icaveiitrto-taipeople.'to'tealtethair,: 8row,e^,toWpj^*^^^,jto5^; , ? 

.you have,achleyed.npythlpg.,U,vycdpnot? togellier;do, ,•• •'
realise it. that Will,nothclp, . . & toherT™ Euro^,;.

At thc, sam^time wcsknow that th^
arc people,,even;,WTJOQg tbe-olbtf ^ dSd^wUnlcoW^thcj^^

""SSsSiSisa^iS^

—Vpft S9-€dmxloK IIM110 Commliltt oi Sappho

[Mr. Mnchntal - therefore I would not tnBS lhetn' very
to get what they wanlj fh) by encourag-. raochmott, butI haveitat Bfevrgoietal 
log than to atait wotitiby giving them a ohtoationa to nialte.yi .-.j'si -vr rl lit: 
serlei ofxlecturcs,maybe on e^omlcs Before I mito"ih<&5‘'mty‘Meial 

^ <m agricullirre or any other, inbieetimu pbsemtions, I have here amcsiitle tor 
like and from them to wfll probably ,|,e Mlnisicr for EducaUoh. The people 
catty on by enrttspo^eiKO cotto Md „j Nyania have aaketl mtf to aay
follow oQ_^by hltetog aotoot these have now and igaiii iimimled
leetmen, thereby rtlto^.lhc burden Pf ,,,4 Ministty that they ate heeding a 
othro people. Aa I aald, thiarra emrered ooveriiraent aeeoadary.ichixd in Central 
U^Str^Sg1™ri‘i)S Nyuhsa, and !tok-to havP hPen ask. 
being nilocated to this particular depart
ment of Makerere in Kenya.

ing for that for.the last 40 years.;Ia all 
other districts there are' Gbrernment 
secondary schools, but in Central Nyanza 

My plea fa I would strongly urge the there are none at all.
Minister and the Qovenimeot to con
sider appointing a second itsidenl tutor An uw. Member; What about 
to cover what 1 may describe as Western Maseno?
Kenya. That would eUhw JJ' •” Ma. Odino*; Maseno is common lo

P'of' throughout Kenya; it is shared 
S'orite to.tp“ro m/raad ra everyone; euually Vala is eommua to 
Southern Nyanza to the Tanganyika 
border, nial would still be very dUficult, 
but in the circumstances and the fin-
^SfaMTu^elra “r. .n«. nowadays are not able ,0 accept
but I think this appointment should be the students from totral Nyauia, and 
looked into and must be looked into as rortieularly at the beginning Of Ibis year 
.000 as possible, because ihcrc is a 'he peop c were greatly worried. W ol 
demand for this particuliir work, and these children who s™t to other disto, 
in the limited way that has been tried l««'. roturnrf hack very •mUtdi dn- 
it has been a suoceii., Not only, that- appomtrf. that they - co^ 
it may hot to posriblc for Mr. Hughes, *^itted 1
tor instahcc, to go as far north as Njwi 'MOth'ih thing u'’thegu&' 'praw 
and teaHjr arrange for the, claties wMch'i sePtmthity' sehool whMt hna to b^^^^ 
thcipeopla there ;wa'irffimdT"iim inre; it Maaeoo.Hicyliavo askedlfof.that for 
iny honj'friend;: the'hont-Mcmber’for lha Imt fivp ycars;-th^'lutve’b&some" 
Nycri nod,Embu,s»iU agree with’mehn pronto tirat irwotiId'go'‘thtaiilii''and 
that.'^e Just cannOr Bad ah' answer to in'a'ctual'raci last'^hll svas sald that'it 
give hh'peopIe, Wp say ,“Ihok; what' svashoing tO'be beguh'and .we'do'nof 
»tohi;^cIasses-here^?7'Vfe-he« ther^are dmbw whal ’happto bm'wc'.vronld li'kP 
iMving classes in Fort Hall, nod a lot of ihf Govirhmimt'to" give mmO Octiviu'es 
dasses' ih Nairobi;- when ’you- go to in that'particilarresto.-'-"’ '
Nalrobltaskaboiitclasseyformhereh'^- -
t 'do'hot’lhlnkTie'wn disagree, because Mf-.SP^w-.roy .B^^shhscr-
W^'bOlh'lmoW' thii tof^- such hdimand.'ia-o«'to^t^.-'-7 ^"•,.<n'»i:?tt».;Jh9ian

^^y3cfk l thiit a “musr-lhatwc Uoned iha^J of°tta1tosh&md'“n
”"9. rnind,. aOdl think to dealt; with, them 

iri Ij^.ot.hhn^ up lha patticidar qate cPinpPtcully..Anyway,Sir.I'ahoiiId 
S”'*«' alsoVgure myihon,'inends ffihn.this.tide

V J?^^^?*^*** ' -e • .*• African. feeling .da ,<tfiim:;teUiT8d[^
I _Mr, Speaker^ jiOi- those^few wo^fI{ schools.'We,fed dro^y thal the 

..■.'i; .■■..>beg...tp'iSUpport:^T^. . Euro^nSi^ttieiredvesiswCdoing'-'.'^^
: l O ^vjMiu ODWcaV MrjiSpe^^ d^drm! gnatsfidjusdeo ^byVsepa^^

" '^cuss!ngfi thi$?ri»rti™i^toMmid^,y:and they; should .just'lcim.repare^

everyone all over Kenya; it is shared by 
people. Previously some of the students 
from Central Nyanza went 10 other dis
tricts for education, but even those dis-

\



• ^CENVA IXCKlAnVE cwmc^ nosHOT Comerit^* piSUfftr-' r “i'oSl »h!ch « W SSCuST* •**'* ■■” ■ '

S'n^ SpMkcrv’with ihtW ic«,rcraiib. ptopli 
I b<g to support. »“«>'». .

s
r ■ ■

Tho point I wish to tai» is the lock itpctUlrc. ,

SiSi'iiii'sss

w/h th^fci^^rSe^l eS to
nifflL on a £ for. f taaiSp seWiPB up.more ,

SSatfi.SSS^:':tmm mmi
»§ g«

.l»iisp

Mr. Speaker, there b ope.pphitaRhkh[Mr. OaiOM] ’
tchooU :andt make- the rehiWten • work- IiaSBuldTtrtihijtn ithwnoUeBJiotlther 
lotelhcr^-i ,ii-‘ rvai i -i'r--> Direetor-bl’filnaUoniitaodralihooihia.

'•ii:>: .ii( lot bai.4)etB!»pbkiehtabo«!sl!ah<l-rJiprt; 
jiNow.. Mr,,Speaker, J_come to, one, jpioj .lo^be; very .serious laboul.iu

s^issiaitiSSS'
aetoi^y ae^t he m^v «' reSsSII*}bt^ ' Wef^ for
simply. bealoe.^^^.^^A hS'lnrbiraaliop:'whiai,:ii»‘froffl:dic

haUonaUty, whether ta likesi t pr, nov tKoe”S^S^’'^e“S^Wu

wilh tho,^lUh pMple'and thi Scbulsh 
people; they.;.haye - already joined, ^and 
they haw . forth cd ,:ihenucives into a
nation,;^;;'',:;

Tim Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutti): cause they weEe prefects^ Aanweltook
no part:in ai^taUttg:prcfectt;^d:-we

to have any objection? Why? When pnrtc.pal f oiaking. 
are aU a fedcraUon and forming our- Mr- Speaker, Sir,, I know gcnwally

sri-.s.'KiS'iK."S 

?.'!j«^fes-tssafa@ a|^- ,iNQW„‘iMr. Sp<aker,i,I'£haw:!a.itey(, . vs ■•( («'* 
ireiotsrete whichiwere raentloneaitrom-. .miE' SrebraT^^erdhtandi 
thU! sMc.vOnei.Member saWi .thatlilhe, dBhiBenUnckJtiMn.OdInia.J,woiiUWte, 

i Atricanir.valuei hliber.:ctlucatioij morei to drawyotlt iltteotioatoSt^nj^K 
' than tutythiuirelse, ,hut; what! are ,the;; Afridres gninjlo do? FroMithe.Govim-r tioni .WirretwtheaWra.-Ircii^

i nientiMtaUttts—when an.Afticatt uksi alwutithfa.liarlicularimtteit.tlurei^tte 
i v fodw iob;he is;told,!i?Oh,no,tyoii;hrtyej eouBto^tes-tJattt^!dayi|,i»! 4.i 

: : nntilxchvtniArenIvtnily.iVouinresnoit -

~tiualtty. for? the Whit arbfith^ Mr. Speaker, nnother speiker mentioned
jfoUM: ta’doT'On^lheiGoVctdrttcat kld6 that'intesi^l^on'ahd aa-^peiatfotffcdmd
th^y )u« .telling ^ oh^to ohiy^ccin«‘tSi6i^’^'«l»®gamc»;?^^
tihl^tyTin ordejiito liccome^a cIcAVa and »o'*rai;-111uiikTbkt'^Tt V

'andthcre on thiffaidelwerArn toId^^^^
higher^?fnonicnt^*Mihy,<‘inaj^.*ktuattla^ 

‘cduratlonl"’T1iey have toi^ ifiat, ahif V pean£?*Asa^
'that'vr6'ftetd^br^Kr^‘cdacatioh'’’im?thist;,\Ui^’tbirt&at>'aIotMl1a1^uj^'at*lbe'

: f ■ country; jiist- oi walsonted-^ pebpic*
'i. .lA rmUho low grbup,'wtfRhatii[>^ ato\ cb&try^'Wo'^^

; • peppl6-in'Hw;h!gHcf grthiji^-'^- -Irttegralioh^^ jtfSa^^

'-vU

to Form 4children from Standard 
It would be true .10 say that wci'Un 
parenti; nre actually* the''-'onc3 punished 
and not the students. We tundcrslaml 
that these’ Students were «tpdied be-

A^fcderalion.

-v;-";:f.

A
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TTho Minister‘’/orfEducatloo, Labour obliged to leave our sebdbU. l^.beli^ 

and Lands] . ; ; ^ that in line wtli odr developtiieol pro-
ivith them. Amongst those I include the gramme in Nairobi; those", childien who 
question oE the recent lurbutcoce at the have entered this year ih-Standard I.will 
scj^ol abKaicamega. ' 'goVhrdtigh rorisevcnror'eighLycarf'of

a ' ... . . . 1 '.. education. Therefore In Naifdhi, tvhieh
, The Ont speech whKh we had do this j, o„r problemi we hope

the Member for ,h„ „ „ii| have dealt wiih thisiiane 
Nairobi tea,-who gave what 1 felt ms „j »iih standard IV
a foroeful and, in many ways, helpful leavers. My answer to that quesUon « 
review of the problem as he saw it But yog pyc them more education. I Would 
right nt the outset of his speech he said much rather spend those funds that we 
it wai .surely lime we ceased attempting nave on creating a proper educational
to. represent edocalionab problems in structure which takes a ehild right
racial eoraparimenls. I then felt rather uirough for ai lcast a full elementarj
sotiy that this was an mropio of one education, rather than fritter awa)

of oiscontiauiiy of ' funds, as experience has sho^’n happens
atinidancc in Ihis Chamber on the part cUewhere. in attempting to {mvide ftomc
of artaia Members, that he cannot have makeshift half-bakKi method of giving
made himself acquainted with the just a little TOmcthlng to a child who h
remarks which 1 made in the debate obliged to leave after four years. 7 hope
on my hon. friend’s Financial Stale- hon. Members will agree that that is the
ment on 7ih May. when I pointed out right approach to the priorities, 
that it was my inleniion to attempt to , wt . .. .
present both the expenditure and the The hon. Mcm^ for Nairobi Area 
activities of the Education Department referred to the problem of higher
In cecordMce with the various protes- tducuUon at Makcrere. I w.U leave tba, 
sional divisions of educalion. at the time h" ".'’JJ ‘
when I was also, with the Director, ‘'“i comprehenayely together
attempting to devolve our edueational W'lh the ob«rvatmos on this tssoe wtaeh 
adminrornttoo Iron, the eentre in Nalrob,
to o number of our senior officers at The hon. Member also criticized the 
regional level, and gNe them substan- nature and, effect; of the K«iya\j^can 
tiilly.- greater .: authority > to deal; with Pretin)iriB^; EunUnatioh.'Sd Ibag.as%e 
.educaUonals’rnatten.;Ot all kinds .in.-the have io hayejome fonh'of.fflter^be^tiM 
regions in which they were stationed. cahnot^ernte spacelfor nn/cbildren

h'oi. Spbilaliy. Elected: Member. Lt.5C0l.
McKeS. wheh hit said there, should Euide rwheOier-afchild, goes.on of; does

oSnatlbn at n local levCI on Ihiise' prob^ standard of-r academic;; attainment, tq a 
icm?'80 that they can W sbived in’lhat n“n>hCT! of important:5ubieia5,-.bnt:itttct 
™:As.£arMihqfela!t6tish^^^^

£S-'>wS?”ffir SsKF^S^Lol

SSs *>'' edueatibninthn Sessional
' ™ onqur.presrol, ;-Pa'per which.wb will Htonly Bb'dcbatiii

V/V hope;tAiU I»?orcommon a^licauod,
j!;T:Obo.bf;;ihe\problems.;ra!se32:f)y;Ae and’wefafo'slea'dily progre^'ng'^-fast 
.Kohchlember for Valrbbr Ai»;:Slr^.w^ ;as-\vefdan~ to-dhcct tho 'airricula"imo 
;whyrdd'>we\'n6t ^yide^somejfonri ;of ^lJne^and'(her^6reTt6'hring-tfie^«iami^

. ffiirthttilraWng^foi^tidb's“ihl6f;lme‘'m^ihMeVvpi^m^^
; aRer-four Tiro' still cdflr^'in^U'sch'ools bfall

Miii&lcr,-ttn;^caiion, Ubour dc^op.;;aj„„;aiKrta^;:^;,,,

; One has^irakt-arum “«o«nses psnlfcl :of;htfe'S«S^»'^^hhn 
;for the speed 'at'which children of Mcmlw for the Ceblrtl Ekctoral Atta, 
HilTcrent races, and even children of the I fdvdid Im Uon pmke to the rtnurb 

iiame race from different parts of Kenya, wfuch I had made in oftting the dton- 
Runage to acquire an effective command im eitUib Vote where I pointed to the 
of the English language, but with that particular effort which l and theiDepari- 

-in mind we do aim to try io bring these meal had devoted duringriba Ujt six 
•examinations into a common formal as mootls to the probitih of. Asian cduca.

‘ton, l .knoW wU have: a fuH-tale 
^ on that and rwarnoteiboratc

v The hon. Member also cntlazcd—if myvicwSaltWj‘limc,butldidthmkthat 
I uodcrttood.hlm corn^y—the second- this'historical exeUrtIoBtQlQ'’wmi bl ibo 
try education avmlable at present in our gTicyances ot.lhe past was not a panku- 
-African schools. He suggested that this larly helpful ojntiibulibn atid,hardly.in . 
was solely bookish learning and that wc acwnl with' the infqrnwtion^^^^ 
ought to have a broader approach with in my spe^ in particular regarding the , 
technical and modem or omnibus extra asrisbhcc w offing Id aided ^

i

toon as we can.

of

courses, where children could first of all schools In the Asian sector,'

iiHi
ary whooK my feeling ia-,although 1 :

ho^.Mcmber forTrou Nmia who'Mn-
ail voiced a common itnaiciy.; One Ihiog

ru .them to remote for entry to imUtu- rona!^'ri2-Jd. ■
Uons of higher eduettuon. A .grat SsiSg td lhif tMt^'they .V
^rtion qf tllc. auden^Ut who^o^ler .4,au”hiW'|[^ngif n:ite!mrof^

iSSSSSSSHS
rury K*o,ol!;<ate:.npnnally, ofa.high aca- -,h,'J,mily ,pf .the
idemic;attaiPmcnt,:and partieuUtiy.:Vfcy the honl Mentbenypor,.;
.roiled tpilakeaq,pcadenuc couiw. . . ^ : do 1 *5^,

One must not forget also the secondary ^tned from “I*" must

courKs-whicirnvertitttrolfcnng. thoi^f he ftral ireds a>efitquraay t^&
think it was the hon. Member for Nyvn ? . Ibcnfldn' obliged;to
and Embu who. -nf a later point m our their gro^ ^ boarding isehopl, 
debate, suggested.^ that all children m L* conirntiralyiMvP;**^
secondary.=Uools),.should be P^

be wrong—that what the vast 
majoriiy, it not all of them, want is an 
icsdrmic secondary education which will

may

I

7

^ ; ^Will
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jjlt tommitw of Sup;Ay—KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL —Vou s:>-Uanikn iill

1115 CmnOlttt of Sapi/r— •^Voto JO^Jaeaditm IIU
nbe Minister for; Eduation, Labour Tbere h&s bem some comnmt on the 

. litnd Undi] exttswve- iUwIiris sfh^
j^-tinn which ha» been «iveo in the Membert feel are lepresated In the 
Mif what 1 am btmod by is the practical baiMings tiW kmcniOts al Maketot AOd 
^Ibiltty of actually buildbg additional at Ok Royal Technical Crfleje. I fiod 
Sis* rooms, recruilirrg additional higWy mys^f sli^tly in ^mhuh aboutthls 
pitied tcachen, making the additional untt lheit' are sane things'whidi you 
pjovision that would be required for canhotdoonlhedicap,Thereafet>lh^ 
^rdmg at the schools in question and however,; which'you an ^omizd o^^ 
making certain that we get oil to a good 1 am initsure'wbetherhOcu Members imd 
start and do not have a stumbling start myielf would igrtt on'the'dmiiontOf 
on launching pupils into Higher School these two areal t Imow that—dr 
Cdtificate at schools. We roust, 1 feel, I am sure that you, Sir, ino aiio.my hob. 
do it well and we must do it in fact at friend the Spcaally_Eto^Mcmb», Mr^.. 
well if not better than in the prtJimiiiiry Slade,lwtBwhom;wB stare, I might all 
courses at the Royal Technical College it, the (sbiaWlii eoworrf/u bet^^the 
ind Makerere, which we hope will be two sister colle^ fa .the Umted:}^^ 
supplanted by the development of Higher dom, wooldtlunk there was a 
School ( Vrtifleate facilities, on the line, Tax not Ue Royal;Saint
,with vain cipensc". I would not care my- 

In connextion with Higher Eduation, ^ the Chairman otlhe Govern-
the hon Member asked roc a number of Coundl of the Royil Te^nicd
questions and he also rnade a College with a similar charge I am
of observations to which I think 1 should the protUion'Of equirauenl
turn at this point. -q the provfeiob of Itudy/adlillcswe

the hon. Member for Nairobi must 
North I also have suffered from some- Technial
what of a surfeit of higher education do feel that perhaps fa OOT^illcr^
Teh ha. fitted nte empty fnr np u»ftt pin, ,e ha« .domed 
emplovmettt. Although 1 am a Whtteh.il ou, Mud,^ u',Mh

fllilSssliSIJSSASSSJSS Swg^^ v:
there mil sbiTtettadyadOge-UP do-*!™ able to i#®** **’ “
poim in havitiKBrtneducated mSeoltod P’S'j.^A'KTSy.aud « alib-feli; , :

mSi-iSSses
ry mueh;?Y6prth« liave <o_^^ \^Sw -

n. Membeitfor'Nalrobi Mr

secondary of ai Snuan pl *!.0°2iM’eye"oo

S2, .7«"» “« tSSSTSSMa.

rrho Minuter for Edticatlan, Labour btin* up the geiietal level of instruction
• airf landil^t^ r - He pointed to a somewhat aUaJjiomting
wife hai—to every day of the week to figure in relation to paisea in the prelim-
Ukc a 'child to sebooL So l feel that toaiy eiaminatidn and I do agree with

. although it is admittedly an additional him very much that the key to Ulh i.
burden on , parents to have to pay probably the quaUty of the teachcni at
increased fees, there il no inequality, I that level and, aa I aplamed earlier, it
daim, in the attitude of the Oovcmraeni « our intention to reorientate out
on thU issue. teacher training facilities in order to coo
_ i centretemoreofourresourceaonpro-■niehoo. Member for the Rift Viilley ^ the iotennidlatr

I was glad to hear, endorsed the policy 1 ^ ;
have .sug^lcd in my opening reimrM
t“r?^to‘Srin”',dm who had paesed
an extension of this policy to other 
other major centres. I know there is an 
element of competition at the moment 
between some of these major centres for 
the privitege of the next secondary 
school but we are weighing these 
fnatters very carefully and will take 
adviM from the European Advisory 
Council before reaching a conclusion on 
the matter. But I have very much wel
comed the support of the hon. Member 
for ihe Rift Volley in his owti constitii 
cocy for the development of this policy 
I was akso glad to see that he endorsed 
in that context the idea of multi, or per 
haps I should say. bisexual schools where
boysand gitU-(Inteiruption.)-I thought are by no mirens .deal, I would very 
a multisexual school might give rise much tike re able to increase'thos.

. hi some commeuU In older to avoid any eranft b*** •« h™™**”'”
dhuht, Mr.,SpeaVcr. I had better aban- rii whM we find onrrelm 

-dbh any curiotri phraseology and state ’ 
quiteiplainly. boys and gWi going to, a itonpw tchoobmn.toe-pt^

•day sSndmy Khort togelhcr.i l under- tots Wng ytar^nith^tiBn t^eck a 
;5iatid that tha hon. ,Member, bppoate number of newda^-wtoch .we •worfd 
who represenu a very impdrtant -coih- “P'" by olTenOg a higher Inrel of eqmp- 

' mtmlly atthe Ojastiaya ihathedoeshot raent gtant,to:tbe eating,
^ approve of that lapptoaeh,; hut ? 1 was. am no^pU«^taut_^ ^

talking about It In the contest of the '-.of this grant, ! dodiot b^ (haj it is 
vdevilopment ofrEuropean educafioh in . M'! Al»!“n*<*. Jul,we are.ji^ m.p 

Kenya and aihongh I ihoad bp: happy jmppssibilily at the momoit otmcreasiag 
lb see personally the princirte estend^. :**•,.,-V . .iv/ ;;T : : 
by consent, to other 'commuaitici,. I . .. My. hott.;:fnead, :vihe. Pitectori, of 

..woad heribte tnbcb to pt^.soch Education, hasaheadydealhlthlnkiwiih 
Vb poinUn the face of strung feelings on the question of the laboratories at 

r the part of any individual group. Shirao-la-Tewa School When I was
' The hon. Member for Coast (Rtmd). S"! ifTnT '

Mr. Speaker, shadowed me so closely In 
:f-hh remarks that he-virtually-Tcpea^

'^What I had saltfroyieU about the import- ‘ u a saUsfactory standard. .
"*1^ of irnprbvtag Ihe fadlilta for^ti- The • * toil; r Membet,: for : Cent^ 
f ink’ leaden Tor liilermedl&fa i^ffaK r^ ProviifaeXSbulh) taked why.We'&ppear to
•^iupi^yiii teaiirtOT’ for-thos6‘'8clrobU''tt^ ^bb[Kdcbtraiul«bjr A“ded£tmso£lth^|a5t 

- T^hlkher le^ of iltafanient arid atti^t. ^Ihaf wd^^uia norsfart^HI^^ 
:^ngn6'o(rcf ii muaf poaubDIty of:^- 'Ccrtmiate tlasses^imm\1961.^e^^

• ‘improvement 'io' existing’’to toffdel myfelf in any way t»Qnd4jy. a

their preliminary examination but had 
not managed to get to further education 
I quite agree with him and I hope that 
we wilt be able to develop this, par 
licularly in the context of our Appren 
ticeship Bill which we hope to introduce 
very shortly and in conjunction with the 
strengthening of our facilities for tech 
nical and trade education which !< 
equally very much in our minds.

The hon. Member for Coast (Rural) 
who was joined In this'l think by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa Arra, raised 
the question of the provision of equip 
ment grants in African schools. I agrcf 
with the hon. Members that these grants

Like

that bctausfr , 
for very tmichltyou^ 
down to a ' *" * 
think 1 
the hoh 
I also........
African pupils who have 
hardly to
wish to go^oO ’to-any

possibly avoid it. .-
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^ fflie Minister Jar,, EdiKialipn^UtJOiir aparLfnmYfeo^niiWrTira^
-»nd Landsl ' - , , - depend

thh to the great, dtfiktdtv in initrucUng Qownmjenr &bvtiditW.'^Btrt to'*^ 
rodents at the Royal Trthnical College bttmr otc«^ fufly aiuO^v l^^^
Of the comparative imptrfecUons of the Upited Kingdon^ c«h appradinitely, 

;her» ihemselves. But I should like to or hlber on aYerat^aCttle«'ef i50{Ja 
gjTc him a few flgUro whfch 1 have yw,,j)IuL;,of 
collected from other Obrmnonwcalih <»hich dependi twiT<ow1nng the ftudeht 
oniversities. He may be interest^ to is away but ivblch eba^s £200 spre^ orver 
know that in Ibadan, for example, in the number of yews whkh he iiiway. 
1957, the staff-student-ratio was 1:41, But 1 am luitil *duld bdioblish of us,
It the University of the West Indies this in order to make econcMiues,:t<l tiy.to 
figure was 1: 5h a» ' »»ed to know <jej^d Wi ttVUnited Kin^onuralyebk 
ss Achiinota College, but which has ties toft^l We am~iui»
recently been rechrislcncd, in Ghana, the findihi;: It" «^ely ■ di^f Ji>}'ict 
ratio was 1:3, and at Khartoum, which vacahdesaltheUniled Klngddm.tmiver- 
appears to have the highest score, il b $iii«;of.ti«;righi.type'.fo£jurjlodenb. 
l;6. So oor staff-student ratio actually and. wc'have\ddilxratcly'adopt«l the 
ij pretty w ell up in that range. I think policy that where in Eiil Africa there b 
that particularly with our new institu- course at degree Icvd.which;a.riudrtj 
tions of higher education, where the wishes to take then we mil support 1^ 
students arc demanding a fairly wide there and not,outsideJ.wh sure that tot 
range of options to be offered to them, the rigfalporKiy'toiat^-tgL”!”! 
it would be wrong at the early stages bc-fcmembefH-.al«rTO,,.qu^ 
to try to creep by on inadequate from the fees which
coverage in the staff. As the uliiiiatton universiUes In the United Ktogd^^w 
of these places grows, as il is doing, and something-in the region,oy35,OWJOT »: 
will do next year at the Royal Techntttl frorolhfl United
College vve will improve on that staff- h^ure which.rihink at^ toe Of 
student ratio, but at the same Ume wc night my hon* ^rienj to ^
will have to keep on recruiting addiUona| Rnaiice WouW 4»,®d to PT^-
slaff as the demand for the courses ri$« from our r^ourcei 
and asihr,•.College .ascertains ;morc . ^
exacUy. the typovio£<%coursCwWluch; b XDJOURNM^ *
rcallyJn/dcmahd^ jt;
:^:Th^lio8fM™¥cr‘ab^:s*c<l■«tet»,:; ji
cbmparatiyc cost of

OT anishcd, a £145 for f«s omJ about . . , r
£370 68:the capitiUonrside,
coma;down-frora:-i:'ii!uro.which ....
obliscd lo Sve'lBe HBUsa only a mo^ - -
ago. So you sen Uint we are getting th^
The similar liptre for Makeretc in 
current year is £680. So you will
there, is notJanVatorni^ r
between ■Kfakertrc and flic •s.ssif.',s:,^i£

:;w-
=nd&ent.Tn«iYr.=;;6nd iiheir re.yenne»,

[Tho Minister for Education, Labour 
and Lands] ■

ha.d cinae, in the past, we have got a 
mu^; tel 'utilization t of - the Royal 
Tw^idtl (Allege, which U growing in 
poplar esteem. It is perhaps uofaituoate 
that hon. Members wha have raised 
some bf these polnU were not able to 
participate in the spixial debate we bad 
in this House .which 1 was very glad had 
been- initiated] ^ the hon. Specially 
Elemcd Me'mbCTi Mr. Muchura, because 
it gave vs a chance at that time to ven
tilate, some.matters. which were causing 
real popular disquiet I am sure it would 
not be in the.lnterats of the House. Sir, 
if I were to reiterate much of what 1 
said -then, but for those hon. Members 
who have suffered from a discontinuity 
of attendance I would direct their atten
tion to the Hansard of 2l8t April, on
page 15, where I set out at some length Once wc had had the results of the 
the details regarding the way m which Makercrc first round consideration of 
the recurrent finances of these Colleges African applicants we then had the same 
are worked out at present. Now. the thing at the Royal Technical College, 
effect hriefly. Sir. is that the payment and 1 would like to refer particularly to 
which the Governments have to make a point here which was made by the 
towards the capitation side of these hon. Member for the Nairobi Area in 
expenses is. as you might imagine from whtch he wtd that had ac mtised tiu 
the word, directly related to the number bus in not getting people into the Arts 
of students who are in that College from Faculty, and that the only Faculty wt 
that Government's territory. The more were getting people into with our latest 
student, tye put in from our territory addiiloniil .iopoi .wa. Science. Well, the 
jand^therrioresludeots who rome tn from answu to that,If that everyiStudmLwho 
btheY territories the lowcr^ii the cost per puli down a' request to>go into either 
.h«d in that capilaliori rangej juawlhit Makcrere e. or the Royalv ■Tunica! 
lotat block sum Js diyid^ up arnbofft College* and oil but two-or three Jn the 
tho Goveronients in accordance vritfa the Arts Group did this, if they did not get 
number ot studeDts from each of their into Makercrc they have got into the 
territories. So If, for ejtample, we find at Royal . Technical Colle^.^m^ they 
Makerere that Tanganyika is srading 24 have taken their general certificate "A'’ 
more" studente'than we had expected ievdh e:^inatipn in tte arts subjKts 
when w did bur original compiiteaon, at the Royal Technical College they will 
our original sum, that has on effect Upon be equaliy.able, with those students who 
the cost per pupU Jn average. CoDMr have gone to. Makerere in, the first 
qumtly we then find that w have got instance, to go on to the un'dergniduate 
somd money saved that we can appor-’^ courses, in am m . wHch the Kenya 
tion to-putting In some other students, Govemmenl will support tom, provided 
&me hon. Members, Sir, suggested that of course they have satisfied the 
beca^ wc kept managing to find more
pl,t« for AWran ^ente flib ras uol Mcmbct-I think it wa, the
mmtonou, but.rcn&lcd sroatm^^ hon...Member for iho^renfetl Brovincc 
petence. m tho; caliicr cicrcue-flut: if South..rifls6 susstsleti lha» one feattife of 
■wu co^d find the moncy. now, wp could the Itauriotunca of the.Royal Technical 
have Tound Jti thcD. and that athcr we ColIege, = in which hc^had at brief , but 
had just nude, a .complete nonsense ;of dUtinguishtticarter^.vraS-lhecxtraordi- 
ahe exercrtc or clse,^ h^ bccn bulUcd nary^'dispanty'betweea^thei number-'of 

: ;by pressuro iolb scrop^g up sbto mooi^ the students and to humbcr;of. toebets. 
'from. elsewhcrci Tcu assute hbh. Mem- He wondered whether we could altribt^-

bers that neiUier of these suppoalions is 
in. any n*ay correct I went over-tbe exer- 
ctse which we did prior to to first nxet- 
ing of the Adudsuon Board at Makerere, 
and I bdieve that wv could not have 
made a better guess on the information 
available to us at that time. The actual 
figures of to intake from Tanganyika 
and Uganda tum«I out to be diffcrcot 
from those which we bad been informed 
of by those territories. Also we had no 
idei what the admissions to the Royal 
Technical College would be, and, as 1 
said, by a deliberate act of policy 1 
wished to keep enough money in hand 
to ensure that there was a full entry to 
the Royal Technical College of those 
Kenya students who W'ished to go to il 
since wc do not wish to build up one 
College and allow to other to lie like 
a white elephant on our hands.

I
teac

exarmners.

at



i2i«) MAVrUJ? V'
^ . jm ct.SttlfpJy-' ’-y^tiSi^dmaka lltt'KENYA LCOISIATIVE ODUNOL

Comml,tf< 0/ SuppIr^Vok J0-£tetiM 1114liH rapen
I rfbD MloUler - EdiicaUon. Ubour hb UiIL Mr«: Indian uoiYtnJiy, but

I siiSSS;
School Ccrtincatc, there U no cti^t JhrthMt,who, lo^on

j Vince South ajked also what wM the ,p. joi to Malimro aid I
altitude of-lhe Government of Kenya ,„,t„tiad:;the :Maleiere: authoHUes, to 
towards degreta phtained at Indian i,„ould-likc to make it guitD

i universities, and how they ranked in do,, tot iht question ol who is or who
I relation with other degrees to accept- ^ admittcd.,.as iiipposed; to, the
I ance into the Government u„n,tjn of students;supported.by the
i esample. or permiBion to prac'.« GdTernnlcits,iienlMyi*tltaaete
^ fession, in the Colony. For all degrees endion'ot thC 'CoUegelauttpnhd Uc

in arts and sciences we recogniK, m Kenya Goverament does not talerfeneIn
Kenya, degrees granted by all the Indian «ay with the right'^5 
universities which are listed 1" 'h'^ '^Sgfolmonwreilft Gniverairirr Veor Boot, pro- ,nu,martee'with■ their assess^t of 
•ided lhai the degree m Muc.iim has academic attjin^u ■ and. hkdy
been taken in the medium of the Engl th priimise, ahdalffioUgh I fd

■««
S^P*|;^iglSS

M«.'Cata^'tconded.

; , The Bill wa* eccordingly read the 'vr^'x
IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdioaod Cavendish- Third Time. 

Denting in the Chair)
COMMITTBB OF SUPPLY 

Order for Committee Read.PRAYERS

PAPERS LAID Vote 30—Education

The following Ripen were laid on the 
Table:—

MOTION
* That Mr. Speaker do now Leave tuf 

The East A&icaa Literature Bureau Qiair.
Annual Report, 1957-58, ^

East African Airways Corporation— 21rr Afey. 1959.
■ Report and Accounts for the year 

ended 31st December, 1958.

Co/i/fnunrlo/t of dehalt fntemtpted on

The Minister ior Education. Labour 
and. Lands (Mr, Maihieson): Mr 

(By TltE CinEF Secretary (Mr. Coutts}) speaker. Sir. at the close of business 
yesterday I was in course of dealing with 
a number of matters relating to higher 

Estimate education which had been raised by hon 
Members, and there are one or two 
poinU in the same held that I would still 
like to deal with.

The hon. Member for Nairobi Aren 
raised a matter which has been discussed 
before in this House, namely the ques
tion of the requirement of acreditin the 

^ILL English language for those students with

MiW5TER';l^^jiDckhG0VE^ authonticS;.^ohd ■ Isi;
MEKT, I HbalIIi TtJV^ aeidctnlc, adimnisirat»n ct thc coUc^
(Mr.'‘HavdotlOt^'Mr. -Speaker, T^^ U arisM jfrdm ^VYact^tfiat^ Maketcre 
Committee' 6'f < ihe- whole CouQcil has College^ being ih! i^lal ‘^ation^ip^th 
e»miaed, the Hospital 'ReatmentRelief tHo 'Unlversity -bf L6hd6ii,.fciS lb con- 

^iiropeahXAmchdmeht and Validation) fSlrh! with.-ttiev iequlrdMente:' of that 
Bill and has reported it back to the uoht;i:stty/restt^l°8 lbe standard bt their 
Council vrith in .Vomchdmeht which iostrucuon ;and;:lheVimaU(ltoti6ns;^ 
appears in the Order Paper, I therefore admlssibn; of pupi^; and It ii a require- 
beg to moVe. Sir,'that this Council doth nient'of the'Unive^ty.'of London that 
agree with the Committee in the siid ifiDre'sthdcnrt whOjehtwMakere^ 

.Keport-- lei^vio >repare"thtm»lves for degree
Cm* rnNSftv stcondMi university should have a cr^llIn. Mr. Conroy seconded. tho.Ebglish language. I recognize that U

Cif«non proposed. does appear somewhat ano^Ibus. as I
j. -Thp qii«Uon,.wiis put; und carelcd. ,

. The Mmster. for Local Govern- had a ori^^f irt, Kistpry^brjp’bm^ 
MENT.V HBM.T1I AND Town auNNiNa ;^tHe;papere;fbr:- which he:,wnt«^4^ 
(Mr: Havelock): Mr. Spwker, Sir..;! ^sh:.Iangi^B^but,does:n^^^^^^^

^ t-.t. .w

1957/58 Statement of Excess.
1958/59 Supplementary !

(No. 2).
1958/59 Development Supplementary 

Estimate (No. 2).
(By the MtNISTER FOR FINANCE .IND 

DrvEfnpwF^fT Vss?v"

t'-:'

rlWicfgfEurb

-■r-V-



Bw> MAV;
tommiUt* ol^SHppIr—<KEMYA LBOISLATIVB COUNCIL ■yita

I in OamiaM 0i Sipplr- —ToIf JO-fifonBlM i m
J : nie Minister for EduaiUon, Labour Iwtlo«;ot4.’ib«ii>» .of.4atlopmtnt

faoiivbairiiapE'Uii! TO
( itij idta of iiromaUnB education outsnlc irpml a derodini fHority bmr^ Jr
j (iJiool as well a in Khool was the i' Civ'S

iSn use of broadcaslini!. 1 rccojnizc .
,h„ broadeastint-particulatly 

Sd broadcastinr-ean have a bis pan
Hlav in Hi' development of rduab^ potoin?^ 'bd-Mt
^ w„K that in wew we hje to^ Slreadfio^ieJ^d iL.^ tlSW 
to the “"5?“^ tioaiofltaiifcrif EnslisiMpeallii stslI.
who is at present on lea« in the Umirf Atalf Seeoailiiy-SchitI 'at.
Kinsdom, to take a apeaal couiw m Mombisi The bdly'mtop whyiwe have; 
nodern iechntqua of applyins broa^ hadTo' cbasiderilheitiamIcf of •soihe' 
eauing to educational problems and, m su|{,trem tlnt'sc«6blv titnte,'iiot( fton^^^^^ 
to Ushi of his ea^iience sve mil apply, to iioimal qiin'iian'otleavi'wd tilieli,*, 
ounelva to eonstdertng how, if we can had certain Arab leachets
aSord u. we can develop this aspect of l^jdom’re^vlni tf^ij .
the mauer ^also. Training cddii^ arid;wlieif they Come’,

. would Uke to return for a moment back io'fh^M^,« *shtobeWito. , 
,0 the remarks made by the bon, repre- *» 
sentativc for Nycri and Embu who was, SecondaryIt

rSn'^Svi^'coSSrsrb^
reason the Director had suggested that bef, bIt.'KttpaJiStngh 
the hon. Member might have shown a nmed_a sluinpet^nwJ^^^J'yr* > , 
little more knowledge of the topic on
which he spoke, I miisl say quite nil- finanoal;ptoTOCn,ftt^l^^n , 
ttseivedly that wo made a mistake to ““L po nlnl mUtiquto^W .
mot It omkrthechonl»Meml«
Central Province' North, who '''i?’

- memlKriibt'. that !canimilt«i'and_. thc commillt*
Directornnd Jwonld.Uke to atend'pimv some/m^J^^^j;^

:i : apologiesto,thohonlMeml«rforhatOT ,j|^;|M,;^j;^ji,(^
made thatiniistakc; - ' V ','' r^atoid thrt ibe umpire,
' -The sortie h6k;MeralKr.^M=WdtaL^^ ^iiry to’ •!«:S*V,
it wttts high ««to.Unit'there: wasnmde ;trmd^ to'kppesl'Ort. 
and techldctd''5ehb6T,fbr 'the

, Province. Well,=T'intist; point ““^f*‘;;,.vHiithy srtih tl»'o^«
,Uhere is o trade:nnd tbehmeal sehonl af,;,s^T^^j T*i“

Tlika nnd'there is'n’irade ebd t^a>:- OoSni with ;
: school nt' Kabete'wWch'are '"“'““ft.!? atmbt>«K«

'= and geographiodly'.■pdlhin the '5^Si/aBd'iid*dinK;it;T«“'Jj^^
Province, r'itnagino-itheihon. MtmW, J'lSiU-oythetap^:'',*^'^S'

g£,?siK»-,siK! SsSffijiJi'T-’ua. ss.a’Ssgr'Ki
' lUft.wfiai,'i:Trto'tra5eiwns .rtiade-r^.^ ml«d,natniga

was>m',ombprbgrainnie.ntiOn^^^ ebilditrtfpr^wh^^j^Ujhahfaoliliea.:
that w-o shOtdd.hive-,w.trade tra|^; , ^tiotodlioom,or ",
nicnl school'lhcre. atdiad,to be defeircti

|Thc, Minister for Education, Labour 
■' "f-flndf]' -'' ■•■ ~T"

lest the s iocrased fees: deleired fiib* 
parehts from sending them to siUtoc^ As 
1 have already remaikedy Siri we havd 
proposed no iacreaie in girb* fees for 
secondary editcatioog Girls In inter
mediate education, the great majority of 
whom are .attending day schools, equally 
will sulTer no increase in fed It is within 
our proposals at the present time to in
crease the intermediate boanling fees 
or rether the elemdt for boarding in the 
tnterm«Jiau; fees. But that is an issue 
which I would propose to ask the 
Director of Education to discuss with the 
Advisory Council, and in the light of that 
discussion I would, if the flnanctal posi
tion permits, give fairly anxious con
sideration to this question of stabilizing 
fees in girls’ intermediate education ns 
well as in secondary education.

I was much impressed by the moving 
plea for increased attention to girls' 
education in the speech by the hon. 
Nominated Member, Mrs. Gecaga. and 
also by the remarks in relation to the 
particular difUcullies of promoting the 
education of Niusat girth which were 
made by my hon. Nominated friend Mr. 
Ntimama. He and I have already had 
some discussion outside this OjuncU on 
some of the problems of Masai education 
arid as a result 1 have asked the Director 
of Education to ItitUte a particular 
criquiiy.into these pfbblj^s and he and 
1 hope ahoitlyp’ when We, Can be relieved 
from attendance in thU Chamberp to get 
do^ to haying a look at the problems 
oa,lhe.groun_d.;

Again, Sir, ' in the Oeld of higher 
location, or further education, -a 
number of boh. Members, mentioned: the 
question of adult literacy. Before 1 come 
on to-that I Would like to deal widt bn 
analogous problem^raised .by the ;hab: 
Speclidiy Elected Membw, Mr. Mu^ura; 
in'relation to our support of extra-mural 
studiis. He asked to what extent the 
provision in the Vote related to the 
supportybf the resident tutor in Kenya 
and; how.?far. it related to - <nur contribu
tion towards'; the central-organization at 
Makcxcrei jThe- proviriott' is somewhere 
in the, region of £5,450.ot:which £J,O0b 

:;:rtUies^loVacUviticalda Kraya vaiid;;the 
, balance 'lb our: contribution > towards' the 

i.. rorinwnanco:^ th^Cenlrid Direcibrate 
bC; extra-tniiral studies al^Makerere.'We

v£fy.ccnsciQUS.bf the,admlrable work 
wht^ Im been done by Mr. H^es in 
promoting extra-mural studies for Kenya 
and even ai I say at a time wheii some 
of these, as it were, apparently less eisen. 
tial projects could be thottght to be under 
financial pressure, we are determined to 
maintain his services in Kenya. Admit
tedly. 1 would like to be able to do more 
to promote a more widespread use -ot 
extra-mural techniques in Kenya. 1 know 
the hon. Member has suggested that wc 
should find the finance for a further 
tutor for the Nyanza Province. I would 
like to do that, I have not the money 
to do it at the moment, but we will 
certainly keep it constantly In mind. I 
think that the development of extra 
mural studies Is very important in reb- 
tion to adult literacy since once adult 
literacy has been promoted, then the 
facilities provided by the Extra-mural 
Studies Organization enables those who 
have become literate to tistf their new 
capacity.

The provision in the Estimates for the 
adult literacy campaign is, as the bon. 
Member pointed out, apparently reduced 
(his year In point of fact it is shown 
here under a special scheme which was 
launched with supimrt from the Interna
tional , Coroperation AdminUtraUbn, 
support.,, whiclx.; expres itbwa^ ■ .the 
middle: bf;,|^,iTar.'.And;llli6;p^mbn 
which Is lhab h simply :|6 enablcl usv lo 
wind up'^e' icbcmc.'andUo^im^ 
final obliipUbnstln'i^iibn'to Uie-adult
literacy tpecl^t; suppUed^by tbe^inler- 
natibn^i ' Co-bperatiori . 'Administration 
whose presence In: this country has been 
such :a stimulus JO the' development- of 
tSts movement* ‘

: The i^uaitibh o.fii(^ who^ lraye 1^ 
si^bwh ;Undrir^that ' •scheme :';are''n^ 
nahi^y .’enough,' 1 showti"; undtf" * the 
ordinary ,HeBd„:;p3 in the ’ Estimates. 
ThpseLtduttiBon'*bfRccrs 'Wng
disrmss^ of dispt^ of, they are simply 
being, shown under another Head 
it is bur Intention lb continue to support 
aduTt lltcra(T„pri>gnimmcs. The^ will bf 

,a^fuU-dme” adult'education'bfficfeflTn

to carry on'the campmgD-in other 
parft - of j thecountry "^htic‘‘ihere 'has

fiAnbUief! subject;w^h .Was. r^  ̂vbyi 
thenhbii.'|Noniina^J';^ei^^ 
l^-sbi^ wbi^ Is in,a\way^cpnnedKi^llh-

1

I
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>' . KENYA tEOBLATIVB COUNCIL _ :rt!V/f ;:i jM JIIJJ ComfUarr cI Stif^r—KoB JO-atamton njj t.
IIJI OmmUui ii/Sapt^r^

[Ihe Miiii»tetclor; W!JaiUpn,:,lab(rot Mcmtw.would nol M to jaioclit'ii
and'liSSj]to say Oai ad a« idioUiiic laalllio in '
The :■ hdn; Meinbtr for Watem Western Kenja man be conettlnua in 

Heclornl Area in hU lutn. in his noi- ids oareiconstituascy. As to admitted 
maliy sliihtly add i approach, etched by the hon.v Member for the Western :
some lines of critidsB on the proposition Elecu>ral. Area„if r.craiid:retiiih to she 
schtch had been put forward by the hon. niainiiineiof thm^i'which' I was de- 
Specialty ElecledvMember. Aithoogh 1 reloping. Sir.: the'sdaibU w^ m 
am noite.satislied.that he.was wholly prodded>tor-the,ie(arate;cbmniiinltles, :
wrong in sug^ting-that, when the hoo. apd towhich the iriemben bfthoie cbm.: 
Specify: Elected: Member said that it munitieS .carw legidraalely' eapeet' and: : ; 
was not . his intcntion that we should claim to send their children are^ in tact,' 
proceed ohly at the face of the slowesL in most cases tvill, -and:i do not think 
ihcrc wiai the leastelcnicnt of insincerity ihanny: hon. Member of ;ihls' Hbose ' - 
m what the hon. ''Specially Elected srodd luggest'lhat we shboldhtart stop. '
Member had to say. ping ichildien going toinlch /sdnmtS

'c,', 'a. simply io'ordcr to-providc^an infusion
Again, the hon. Member for Nyanza of childrm of another raec.‘

Central.a charactensucaily vigorous 
oration, also'tackled this problem. What I" J^he S - 
1 find is ln:: coiAmbn with all these Sl''’'. 
.peeches is that they ate nil dlrreied to

courage all those who are prepared to The hon. Mem^ifor NairoW ^ 
move along what we hope arc conver^ ‘“““'f' aent oaths towards the development ol nolead whatsoevcr tathesn TOl^;bd ; 
SsKoSSi Wnlso feel thatand. twotild like to: j>
movements 'rairst go at a pare whiiid^ M f« ddKrf aS -
not disrupt the edneauon of the children
of ‘educational stindudi

The homMember forNi^ toira

lh*t the Btualioh bM not.t^siohred 
yet, but we boiw we Hn do somethins 

our educational to ImproTe it.

tTbci ?LftnkW for fidUcAtlon. Labour 
in the . tether parts

4. i MramSinr Mr In Ibe course of tbe d&ot^on on the
jTJw.hon. Wo^st«l „cui divisions in our educational syi-
Mohlndra. . aUo^^^ a number of Jioii.r Members have

* that suggesiw* would be ait earnest of
S .^“Slere'ororirSry roffi S Goremmcnf, intentions in this nadte, 
have been rather rat off from the main it wo w-ere to comiitute, n^stagle adn- 
stream of development in the secondary sory rouncil ralh» than the _ai^ry 
lehooU from which they had come, were councils for the reparnte rocial ^ups 
St^f I'Sc for promodon to education which we have at pr^L a.frel. Sir, 
oIHrers- WcU. I ran anure him that these that we have had^Dvcr_the .last three 
oltew whTO services are catreroely days examples of the sort of disramions
viluSbie, are not in any way in our view which- might mke pUre : to such an
onl of the line of promotion and they advisory councii. It would bo cxt^ly
are always considered when promotion interesting, but whether* it would, in
posts come up. He also esked whether leUtion to particular problems, help us 
courses could not be arranged for serv- to make particular progress as opposed 
tog teachers to improve their capacity, lo the separate councils nl present con- 
Again, Sir, wo do this—for example, we slituted, 1 am by no mbanx so sure. It 
run counes, during the vacation, in the would be a natural llnc^of developnittni, 
English language or in the teaching of of course, but I am afraid that: it might 
Eogluh for «rving teachers—and 1 am simply turn out to be a large umbrella 
anxious to develop this as far as we can. tiver existing councils .which would still 

He did raise one problem which is ol have lo be continued. ?f tre bad o large 
importanre for which we hove not yel council we would no doubt have to set 
found a solution. That is the question up separate committees for the d^crem 
of linding opportunity for practical problems that the cooncil would taw 
training in apprenticeships for itodenu lo consider, and sve, might find ourrelvcs 
in tta United Kingdom who have taken simply with. an unwieldy :su^ixtro«urc 

riuchlpniteisioMli courses; Itis: n ;fac(: ovcr.'OUf:: aistiwj;:^ ? oty^v^ry. * 
Ihat employere, In.the UhileffKtogdbm. bodies.il thlnk rfiis IrapotUntthaLtoe
who are being.(faced with: Very greati: special.needs-anditoteresti of Ih^diviv, 

•demande for faciUlies/ot jhU kind with dualigroopsrshouId. taTB .an avenue of 
hho:expansidh:br,lhif.technical:raUeges..i eiprcsu-pn.in ptder:Ihal’M,ean pto^::
i nOd .technical JedneaUon in, the jUnited by hatmonixation of .those talensl^ an.d

Kingdom, tue somewtat reluctant, to .whMiHc ran dp,in,lhat direci|on,shp
tpyii intn training students:whom they Mundly .ba«d| on .knowIcdgCi Md 
know will no^stay;with them when’thcy /1i^snfMo“CO^•lbe*p^pblcm^^^

quali^^^ tlwy arc. apt to,allot ought, lb maintain,, at least .for iqe.tl^c
- their s available . wcancies 'to. United being, kour ; sepaMle, advisory v^uncils, 
i Kingdorn students who are certain to dp allhough w might .have^.sqme d^^PP: ;-;
r thteL» Ktnw thkvis :nQt ar^blem which mcnt in that field io thO:futwe.v, :

’ ;,faffects;:only. ,.kcn>'ak.: It>is./ ak,proW<ni ■ -'rv.t'.t 
. IwW^' JiffectSi'att the - OimmonwcaUh ^.vTn. the wider fiSd,v6tthe 
jWuntrics who send iheir student* to the the racial, divisions in ours education^

, ^USited : kingdom for engineering and structure, we have had; qullp-a number
fele^cal courses, and Lean assure the of differing prdwriplions;from;di^rtnt 
;hon.fMemb«- that it has been.taken up hott Mcrnl^ for bringing: the child^v 
rby lhe SccretJdyefState fpr.the Ojlonies ^ pf'aU races together in dur schools.F^ ;
* at the-highest-level with the F^ederationTvcxampI^V the hofe 

V bf British VIodiKtritts and oihOT vWho jdember.kMK
k. miBhlibe'aWe;lO:iiclp^:;and'T Wkiure which he -Slated quilevfrim :
kkipivfrill tic- ohe-of-tho p^ whidiinughtkwfffbe tinged’byjmj v

i^UJfWfagc^Uietj^cnffoa; oT the Comf Europeihi api;aoarfi»..but^hiidi siiU^ 
mbnwMllh'Eihjcaffdh’C^ set out hi nustcrly. rnahrier thesdemmO;
Unitixl^Khiidom thl»^yea^^^ of one approach to this ptoblcmr’"’^^

evetyffife I.found lbet:to:ratte-^ :|j^;^,:b,;out,MtontatoW;P^^,^
crmtrnstijwith what I;nni sure he wodd _ :whicfr(:cinergci(,•“?*
regardita his ralhless.ranigsmt to^^p ^
saroe.brehlh that Afnom chO^^^'h .spdlf 
oUtUdo.CentnilihlyMSA*??':^'^^®? ryfeSl. .WeS toiuLf.certxmly
far- too-many places,.at , Mascno, :.ai^ fidicrburiy'*»^«*“-^'^^^\5*£!!2-
am also surprised that he haJ n^M ■the ,toifoduction:..'pfj.;gpU,^seOT^ ::

hrvni iMember. for Nj*ri;^
fOk' EDXKAnON.
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,h=,e;:h.,
tavc^moro Khoij and chiWttn and ; 
equally* so'for lhd, African scdiools; '

iriio Mlnljlcr for j EdnCalion, labour probletm lo be ovcrct)m(!;ia.r*iaiioa;tD
; and lands] - ^ Iho: financial nrmngemcnla^whkh ihould
hUhctiKbool ctrtllicile claisca in Gov-, be part of »uch devcIopmenU; bull do 
cmmeni aecondary achooli where aueh not believe lhat these, problenSs: are in 

.^faciliUea; eaist.:;The ; suste«ion* draws: nny:wap itBuiietable.i; . 
obvidns force from the fact that wo sir, I bej to move; 
ore only now embafkinjan, the creation . • ^
of sixth form facillUea in African tec- COMblfTTEE OF SUPPLY
ondary schools, althoujh Order- for Committee reid. M,
faciliUn IQ the preliminary couraes at i.f. ,1,. r^hiilr
Makerere and So Royal Technical Speaker left the Chair.
Otlleje, where the tlxlhfotm studies are ^ COMMITTEE
already on an Interracial basts, are made ^ ' Ttv kr
available in very .largo proportion to P. W, Conroy* &q.*^.B.E4 T.t),, Q.C . 
itudents from African schooU; but I Mc *P the
no reason in principle why the suggestion
should not be followed in individual MOTION
cases on a basis of personal a«demic Vote 30—Education
attainment, provided it is clear that we Mmisrat for Finance and
would not thereby deny any student with o^vElorMCNr (Mr. Vnsey): Mr. Chair 
the requtitte evel of academte promise , ^ ^
the opportumly to go on to Higher £5,390,300 be granted' to the
School Certificare studies in the ty^ ot to defray the charges which
rehooi he or she is already auend.n^ payment for the
But I would not regaid it as being in

30—Education.
Quesfian proposed.

Head Dl agreed to.,/ i ' 
Heads 02, 03, 04^ B5,agreed.lo.

Mr. Miller: The increase under hem ........................ .
D1 (3) European education bilkers 172 Cl—Pmohar Einbfimifmj //
lo 182 Is. due •;io an increase for the MKTiuvXDtVMKauiiTmalf,imtogit, 
Dclamcre High School and the High- the nrious Votes and sub-VolMT do'opt 
lands School. I-think the hon. Member find the trice of ,“Provineial Educailda 
was also refening to - a decrease in Ofikers**, and also I %ould Uke to know 
African education officers under Gi (3X the ratial breakdown bf iub-headi of Cl," 
The reason fbrThal is that some of those C3, C4 and p; ^ > •; ' 1'■ '
education oificen have now-ten trans- 
fern^ to boards of governors, and come 
under another head m’lhe Vote.

The Ciiaodjan (Mr. Ctmroy); That. U 
two‘^quesUiWE‘Would .Vou^repeat'ybuT 
.first quc$Uoh'MrfTrayadUin*’wry,d^ 

Mr. NyaoaiiV Mr. C^aiimati; Sir, I cult to hear ^ 
not quite sure that the answer that TiuvAbif m funcU^^^^

I have received has satisfied me because cducaiioa officers In this Board. ! doM 
r say lhat the dlstribulion of these highly find trace of “Provincial. ^Education 
qualified edubtion officers is not in pro- officers". .
portion lo the number of the pupils.

am

The MiNisiiai roREDUCATro.N,LAB6uR 
The Ministe* for EnucATio.N, *nd LANDtt riMfj MithiSon)!!’!'think, 

Unotm AND Lands. (Mr. tMathieson): Sirr tKrt'rilte'-fi(iSri%atlcnuirTnlf:.^W 
The point. Sir, is thni if the hon. Mem- ihtm under subtieiil'Ali itein'S'tSHr;- 
ber would refer to Vote G5 he will ’see Senior Educalicri Oinceti; ,,;- ^ 
under Regional Education ^ards a very 
large sum of over £1,000,000 and vanous 
officers of lhat quality are. in fact.
employed in the,schools Tot which the : . v.. .—
Regional Education,Boards arc ^n- >■ , - " * i.™~ '
sible, arid oUr: conttibrilion towards.ihclt , the Minisixr for EDUcATio^aAi»u»-> 
salaries appeatsTn that.lump: atm, and : =^pL^(Mr.
(herefore.-Jutn itromparisqnjcannofcelf^/

:: hk' biiYTiriis'f.Mr.i.CWmian, Mounder-Heads C^;9'
Bi: (iU CtoikA^lrat. school weru, -^^TiAvisMyk-^:;-
these d/»o6fr emp!oyedi<Sir7 . „ if-’-

M^Miuer Thrs Item covers two 
Mian w^-boys;'whose wort M informatioD/Sifyk iritk^^^^^
schobU'iS'dbne by-otheir rtemben of-lht- . jyjyB-riot gol-ffie lnromutjM.wUbl. - 
suboriIiMtc~sta0.’ ^ i>;,i ;< ds I-did not thiitk;^it]WOTld;te rekmt .

■MR:TteoAii£Mrtiibai^^ '
(17). I.noUce.Uiat IhWts P^^rfo qSn'a"the?HSusetsSri;rife;A:??‘
twoeHtrih/riTrilUiec^ry tohave^itF ||'i,irt.-il,e\irifonriillnnJ^,:;S 

’ : ' MR. TRAVADi;. Ato;.»f Ci>nd:p--
TSB CMAitMANTME eonroy); Thtd « wo senior X.

u'oti jos( nnswtred TintMuasroiforEDUCAt1«l>-^;
Mr. Siu Tiplr Mr. ata.rman, arc

they rcaiiy necessar,7 _ -f^^-wfhufrwfu cerrtlaly Udd U out 
AN iioN. Member:’It J f„i„m

personal hygiene. <

i
R

the interests of the studenu themselves 
or the schools concerned that such an 
arrangement be Imposed brusquely by 
Government edkt. In these matters I 
regard it as most important th-ir 
principals of schools and school com-

Heads A..A2. A3.indM=fif^:-

-Ihalathcyldo come to.feel.lhat^i^ii..I '•* ,. r •
i cerlaittly.'fcel'that 'it’k. And thU hva; vk.MR.£Mu!MI^.Mrv;CM^maD, M 
matter'ontWhich^l :w6u]d tdso iOieClo areithi^ cpuite imdrfpowhalibategory 

-take the. advice^ofilho ndyiso^ coundls pf.officcrs?, i-? 
concerned in the hope that-we can make ■ . tmC'' Minister '^roR -iEDUCATtav. 

;.progrcaTn:t^ dir^icm. IJ^R aM>
•/^ alsp belicve tKaV'nibre ahd;inore IJiese are cbursci -Sir, fbr all caici^ries 
’all bur larger well established schools a of Government office^ bul in i^icular 
"g^ter measure Qf autoodmy shblild he - we might send tcachera for further train- 
^confcticd by the «tablisKmcnt'bf bbards : ing overseas.^'

ifeMnafioriDe^- ' H^j-Arri^'k'-f ' '
' , v^ment concentrating on its pro^rolei of - ..........

ilcesidy made a promising start in this Nyaoah: Mr. Oairman, Hl (3).
‘ directiim byi the establishment of boards ^ there is provision for 172 wu-
of governors f<v African secondary caiion officers in European. eduraUpn. 

j^ools nod V teacher , training colleges, : LwUng- thnjugh the otte-rafuvgro 
■ ..illhoughtl- toow that one of the first 1 find there are' 140 Asians, JO Aral^ tra 
lloccasions on whidi.we invited therboafd plai»,,for r^uratiqnvpfficera iiOuArab 
i or- governdWrto. te'the powersiojhi schools tutd , 172 for; Afridm .education- 
'.ibned upon it has aroused some criticism Can lhe ;,M]imter ,«plaOT>hy :vtherei:is 
t?fromccrtainhon..Meihb«rs*butI'ih6uld :such a? ■discrepancyY.whcoLone.-.wpuId 

/ilikesto) te; tlils-pandpleaexicadedsbi 5.«pbcd that 
rwidely. as we can.\:-Thcre are ithorny jschools ;;wbuld- be ismalier-: thwu.^

SttiioredacatiohMr. Travadi; 
o.'Brera Sir. I would Iilb, .tq:tavq,.th« 

o( C1.,CJ, ,C4 Md !,14,F.oucatton Department 
yf<//ninXj/nii/vtf and General

r: --R-l
■f
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[Mr..Muiini)i;; / : . _ lwiiyMOTtm\jre hMinj ilinicityiiii ; V
teichcra acung su homcnmlrciKs. Will hranng;_and,l.anatt.Iron tf», iahtd— 

HinWcr,.W,lii^Bpw,;na,ijr.wora4n capreaiobj^ ^-Hy ‘ 
,to:ive:«uch;allownncH„and what docs (acM Ihatrihty-are hattag difficalir in^^

h«ajiog,;.too.';-’,.' :>.;.i.vv!;U:;,
: Heads OS; C6, Hi, H4; ji; ; - J

Head C5 agreed to.
.HeadD asrcrf:ld.,;;^J ...... _
Heads El; E2 and EJ;agtt^ itt " 
Heads FI and R agrepd to. '

ill. ■ntaa-aus: WiB ho also gne the

one man. oKafld he be aWe to say 
whether he is an Asian or Afncan?

Ma. Miunit The Asdstant Director 
ed Edncattaa h certainljr European.

tii^ltee°h' sisiting notice there is a reduction to 01.(3) of
letnren onder tiii heading, for the five education olBoeti, and I sronid hhe 

-- to ask the Minister whether this is not 
going to affect the eflauency in the 
African education, aodialxo^ uivQt (7). 
the same thing applied and I wouldalso 
like to ask him to ^ve me bow many 
Africans are employ^ In the» two

each receive?

. ^'pJS'WdlS^denS."^; l^imaKha.reed'.b..rf^,.,,>^i 
iS^^l'S'^tSnTiitJ'IJoi; «rad^3-Coo,„ha,ioos-;i;
and let the:.hon. Member know.

Head GI —Pertpnal Emolumetils ,
Mr. ole Tirts: Mr. Chainnan, Sr. I

in a

Mr. PEMBUDCEtMakerere Goliete;
Sir. mi.00a Are i those coniribuUoM - 

THE MlNKimB»FlNAraaNDDEVE- meant 10 adst slodents ot all laees or 
lorstENT (Mr. Vasey): Hanng sat and Africans Only? ' *'

detail only if they have been notilied 4„d the other is the feUtian to ; V v
belote. the inpimBon chatg«J»hlch;atiie, in

Head G1 agreed to. 5;
Heads 02 and 03 agreed to. Kenya, of . 'lcge.iThese ngurel .rencet;L^e,aupi»rt, ..r.,.

Head G4—AftrceJ/fflicons Other Charges offered to the CollegeJpt.all rara^bo 

lo £200. Does it mean that farm deve- Head L agreed lo.

rSS:r~“ rvS^siSBzR^
£S:-:ss?^

rEtifir,
/onmd/. Sir. ls.tnosl,,valuable. Itga^;s^sstiSf >fi liss?:" swfi 
IS-SS-SsS, i-S *“Be

. ■, „„
iilSSr»2 -rr.rs's-a.ar”-

Eon^ems. but for ^ Africans.
\Vfaal are itsitisg lectaren?

Mil WtnxDi: Mr. Cbainnan. Sr.
IcctnrcTi arc {art-4tme leadtm 
speml salgects, swh as com- 

loeniaJ jwbjeets and aho. in many cases, 
speoal langBage ttadieTS. They are only Po*“-
past time.

Head Cl agreed to
Mr. Miller: Sr, there is no real 

decrease here. These officers are no« 
included in GS (1) and (2), as African 
members of the African tcadiers servire 
serving under boaids of gov^ors. They 

, _ . . are mostly not education . bfneen, but
tbe Assistant Dwtetor of Education is ^j^juate A.T.S. teacher^ who s^ orig- 
European or African? charged to the subhead bow under

Tttt OUIIMUS (Mr Conroy): We are discussion because they wtre worldng in 
M f-> nmtr Govcmmenl schools. In actual fact,
“* ^ ® ihere is an increase of 21 African

graduates working under die ICE.B. 
did not answer U« question when it Vote G5 <l) and (2). The same remarks.

I think, Sr, apply to asristant,education 
ofllcers.

Head Cl—Trareiling Expenses
Mr. Hsssan: Win the Director say if

Mr H.CSS.LV Yes. but the Director

xnt asked under Ci.
Ttm QunaaN (Mn Oanroy): WcU.

■■:*«wer,a.:y,,,. .,.v, ■iHi«^drivtt,'nre’cniployed2y;'‘V'-V'
;M..;h«s*n: Yes, hut I did not heur. I Oth^'^Jil*, ^

ss ^rgrn,“n'ts^“”^
,£Meid;c2::»^3o.v;,;......... -w... ....... ,

would like to know IrnnIltbc Minte

i'scouU’like toriulow '. r ... ...i . ;
; sdiooh Mb. Miller: Thu post. Sir, u for
( dUloUed grants-inmid, or have not been the school at Narok. It s««x» to be a 
-nni^ by the Depunurent .................
; ; htiL hlikE»L,Weli. Sir,. I Shden this (articulsr'heid. We hare, of

STS3ffi
r^



--<fi>i™i«;B<»li»iTmrtSart I'lte ,

rnc_^,^ lo, Educaaon. Ubou, «jf

hu^betn tocicd. Sir* beamc >« l>»« Sir, IhiJ y»r lie MinistiTr M » «fhole 
now nude nmingtmenu with the But hai been put down for debate in Ihh 
African Literature Bureau, which we Counril. and therefore I presume that 

* support under another Head in these hon. Members opposite wouJd wish me 
Estimates, to take over the production to range over all the subjects within my 
and distribution of this magatinc. which portfolio. 1 suggestdhat first I wfil deal 
has become very popular and which wc with social welfare, and X will also try 
hope the Uteralurc Bureau may be able to cover the polnU that Have been raised 
to put on a paying basis, but it does in the main policy debate as I come to 
not mean the discontinuation of the comments on each department, because, 
magaiinc If is being continued m as hon. Members wUl recollect* the main 
another way Micy debate went on for so long that

I was excluded from speaking in order 
to allow hon. Members opporile more 
opportunity.

^Ifare of children, md Urn emplmh ii t>te:ib !lo6k .tar: ft. __cMlrenycm-
rcBccted in the increased suction ft «ra'i:’nK ■Mii»n Pnli6?,.Co“h,^<'t

sStlarial of that Society and ^er Bn- course.,

^msmi

iK-HS'S

Head M agreed to.
Heads N. O and P agreed to

As hon. Members will see, Sir, there 
is an increase in the Distressed Persons 
Vote for 1959/60 over the estimate for 
1958/59, but the actual expenditure in 
1958/59 wilL be almost os much ns the 
£40.000 estimated for next year. In fact, 
a Supplementary Estimate will be placed 
before the House in due oiurse. 1 have 
warned hon. Members from time to lime 
that this particxilar Vote is likely to 
increase as wc get a large population in the 
towns divorced from the security of the 
land and also because the old tribal and 
sectional traditions are bret^ng down.
I am afraid that this !s one of the. 
problems that is inevitable as,: in this 
country, we moye to a more modem and, 
civilized state/I can assure;hon. Mem
bers, howeyer, : that 4 tho r .Dist^^ 
Persons Aid Gommittee is very .selective, v

Resolutions to be reported.
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck) in the Chair)

REPORT
Vote 30—Education 

Mr. Conkoy : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
to report that the Committee of Supply 
has considered the Resolution that a 
sum not exceeding £5.390,500 be granted 
io the Governor to defray the charge 
which will come in course of payment 
for the year ending 30ih June. I9M, for 
Vote 3a-rEducaUpn—and has approved 
the same without arnendment.

Tub: Mwistcr for Fwancb and

rESSSSir
has to be raftw hard hcan^y; y y, , , 

It is alio thelr:poli^.liiat Gomnli^t ■ ,j

able StstaiiaUoa. rioward. :th  ̂upkrep;
of the iadiMt,

Some of the peraodS'of aU races’dn :

MOTION
nUT MR. SPEARBR DO NOW LbeVa THE Sfs'W ^ '

'The: Minisier for Local Govebn-' 201 over 1957. ,y .

FSffW isM;

Qti^ion proposed.
iiie question was put and carried.

- COMMmBE OF SUPPLY 
.0^r for Committee read.

:■



IliaKEHYAIXCISlA'nVBCOUNaL
—Cavtmment, tTti^ 4 Town FUa/dttf, {Mg

•>:;
SwJlr-r«». H-lccO-^iin

TThc Mtalsto' for: Loral O'”*™"'*”'* the prtsrat lime. i«in »ttiiil ,
>' Hralth’«'J''ToW“''^**‘“'*‘’sJ *''■" '•■■ ’ *'“• UiiaTl«.-«Ul; Uicr|oill»n.:JI;_lMr;"^ 
Oncc'Og^ Iroppral to alliMcmben of : ‘realize; hoireTtr;:npattDj: 
this HoilsCt ■ ^‘ rapcciallir to. thfl. boo. izny;tenmks about‘the'£radBtl;ie6r«--- : ^ t ' 
African, Members,, to, use their, pnalije lonil of i.larse'part of ;ilic;[)opi^lbo f s, 
•nd innuenee'in: showin* ihcir cnn- from tlM land tinta icbeniepitmt,son ,
mmcnts that, pail o£.tthe'.do|y,; pt5S chould,be Inirodiiccd in the :|a|tl)i :near: 
nviliicd man .ia -to help his.more 'Iimire.-,My:.MinHiyih-eiaminloj,tlB . 
onforitmate fellows. ;possipltrptihe 'recp™daUons.io;^^,, ;:;

On a nratibepof occasions I have pah! that ■whmxthe ’ m^y .sb^^^hle j h, ;^.
,ribnte“lo‘ihe‘^worlror Ui=:lti^Cr& '■;>
and espeiSaUr 'to me' ricld >nAe^_.;l .,,;,No< Sit,-:atrr:rosy ;iurt;tt.ti^t.:
would lilce ha'repeat lhaj iribnte ajoio. is-cikio:';oh rny‘Minbttyijlhittoi Toim
The Gbirtnimenh'.has been-; able to ifiahhlajiiitJs' dinppol«ao‘tav«ycj%
include in the Estimates a further pro- ..repart thal thcTUnr Toan-PlaMha-M
risioh 'lor 'the 'Woit' in’-tlie ‘Central .rwhicb'has'beehpii^oinjjilBaB^ 
Province and if this Home paSsesdhe Torto IdnjlUmk'Plli'j.^^r MA,^ ^ , ^
Btimales Ihen^the eonlinuaflm.T)t_th» miBi.on.ao_tht5;.&umd; 
most excellent .activity by the RedCtoss .sleahavebeenprniuifloiiihispntatiare 
,s assured for another ycar.:l oidr^ l^ui«S»’r.St '»e can find provision to enable,this ■beconie!plsnnln|-numorities,-a^,™i;
rorlc m ShtiLe tor h .longef period, mV«j«;«ra he final.c^uhffi^ .:
„ to becn.myjnteolion to. utife^ 
provision for, health

Unfortunately, Sir. becaure of the^^ '^"“'SSm^eolar-ispeetVI 
s„y to cut espcurluure Iho “t'ffiS.toSwypossible. 1 sUil believe, honmer^hal -mhfieyW^
Srer hrcas:nyould;:b,n.efitd^^to Kj^StoMK;b.:towtld.h- 1

of the Ordinancc vaod^lhe apTTOifal of
societies b awaldng :;lbe ivon^^ 
of rtjolaiions. DTaft rn«bti6i» »r».uj' 
cxtsteDC«p Ixiied Iirgdr^^ra 
kingdom legisbtionp bot ibere hare ben : 
to^ ptbUems baVe beeb dilS^i
to ovacome coaccmlog the tuperrinoa
oi pwpeodTe adopter*. A-number-of •
societies and groups of' peoid< hive; 
expressed iotemt in^fomditg .adi^itloa 
sodeties and to beta* aKrowC AII . I: 
would sar at this jtmeture h that 1 thiok> 
it would not be to the'best totmdx of 
those who reqmre to ad^ ctokhtn ud 
ihe duldren ibenBd^ to bare too cany' 
adoption sodeiiex.-Howertr, U :is p^ 
bably uaxuary m Um pdocqr of odx^ 
relid^DS and diffeE^ storylards of Ihiog 
tb^ jatore than one society should to 
approved aiai should be wt^ b is iny 
iatentioD at the morneot. to base ito 
number of societies EDOce on rdi^am 
groups than on rada] enn^ 1 wmild 
abo like to mention Jaac flat:; to. 
olSccrs of Dr. BamadoV-Homd ian 
been here in Keny^ Ito tto p*a 
seconded to ihe'CHId Wdfiire &aety, 
insTStigatiag the possibi]^ of settic* up . 
a home or homes to Kenya. We all know 
what great work that paitirotir

and. otgatnzaxica'. las' .&ae .toV^,; ,, 
^ Umttd Ktofftob. 1 fare ito been b 

west. Mock ncoey, ot cowse. b stfll ;
etop&eaasd l tasm that the orgaabm Biraado'^ Kom.iti Ub Ut&d-sssssssSS':

, ^nfsait cttie -nusyw^b- V fiit ernmtryrsmJ if iScr *. itTOdd be;
: » ^ i.„pbrtmt.-&patec firms fiseiTosusl:

tAo taw ^ led ustruy, ^ cjB£hed,:iti, /
.Mit; y. ,lhSs isancrl daeu^Oto iit Btibim I on say;' brnriir. flal iheTiin ; 
oa^.sito,»,b»-i^tt!CT Ite.Ctoira if psr-.’ ;; .

»;petmi. in-Kehji.‘etraJSF o'&S vrfiS'dadrm":; 
■ocnftsdtt^ ^

letter wluch de^ to tto& coecat^ to timjr:
Itofc beta tstjafaSst a toive for funds couatiT ttoa* ew heassy. '

. atetm:?ftfc'...pifcB5',.aai hato >■ started*
«3fDQaJ:SL.tttoBdl to the hit .

'* M»tlteS?<ai^ftoett Deaf and Dumhv ■ '■ * ___
^ dteAssaoa&ia fee the PbydcaUy Ob' Other ctartatto' •eypiffCT.’xcs y tam.:''- 

:^!jb£totKta?B^afia ^Sixiety (to tVic eontiaued esggargft'.'TOtl'.^^ 
•lWs«Ku6ato. Tbese-are. Aho .'Uitt»-:cf':'hStrey''^toaf 

wcjpiwssrtix-tfcoahttt writ'the
.TOR Itel^ » asait ax tog abak vety ®«»V to&ay !*«« » » •" -

- wtlihhr ttofe t'toaEe^
- *^?**®*^ hs biif^xtogatt by cobiandxdbf saaS^^te
n ftttatbtr totd Fence^..

...................•. ■

^v,•'':Cte«ahl^alto.w^^&da.wcltt:wss^ ^ toflWtB«y:swk-’Qtoy:tte^
©moeb feft yea&N^ w?5h^ a^ the fto thm sc«md *3ct .

nto Mtoistcr to Local Oummnent.
Health ami Town FtaamssI 

ueoa v»9e the passtog of the Prevtotion 
c<Chj*y to t«l Neglect of ChiUrro 
Orftoaace* and a number of ameno- 
n*«ts arc obxiomly necessary in any
ca«A

I Sir* the comments that I have 
fol made aasacr the brought up 
ia the gentxd pd^Mkbite by the hoa. 
and gncaous Member for Uacan Ghhu, 
mha Cl at the mcx^i.! enderstaad, try- 
fag to bboto fiaanciaJ asasta^ fn»n 
the Vu^ Statti to help ia this work. 
She cv I’tofiexc^ concentrating rather 
ecto oa the speofe problem of jnveafle 

aad the Couacg may be 
»aucctd to know that a camp which 
was cbXSTacvi by prtwacTS at Embakaii 

new toes snilahie to the
Evolale Trust to be csed as a home for 
»V jf^^sbe^atkQ of pneade proshtu^ 
rai that this S=^ will be na by the 

cf C^iv. The Gomnment. 
thatfcck.'^bas ssxk <?aa a cootributioo 
to tim jrt?ect » Niirobi. and also wx 
haea agmed to prmiiie free medical 
a.r«aJS>a to ^ bmites.

Kt=5a "'^arr T-,:?:. ^h;ch rusi 
sift fccay- fc« been bierv generous and 

ttribution to this titm
ssafie « sah

y
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“Sis WSM'sis^s Sssisi
Hw Itfed lo mako uvailabl. lor hijh to MomUa a i^ w-W^W^ 
bonsity ^Jovelopntnl planoin, nor W

SHSSSSi: gg®.
Mombor tor Uio Mombasa Am

S!:S!2?^.srrna:£i
the coaditioDS of Ihe central business areas and Ibc residential 

The main problem Is the increase 
in the number of motor yehtcles and the 

i Sir, .the hon. Member for difficulty of maintaining an d&knt
raised some polou in the debate wWch ffj,^ Parking, aS hon. Members
are conned with what I have been ^jj appreciate, is also an extrraelydifQ- 

«. .«—I T .K,. .h. n«v. it nuy.be that Jn the

an area

* acdording to
particular area concerned. ateas.

saj-ini He alleged, I think Uiat the Gov- cult problem ana i 
eminent was violating local government comparatively near future certain arew 
by-laws with spedai reference to plan* the dty may ha^. to be restricted to 
ning and ihe itindards of bnfldings. I pedestrian traffic This prindplc, is being 
know-^t this maucr is concerning local jnjnd by both .the dty
authorities and individual dttei^ I planners and the town pl^neh in my 
think that he probably had m mind Ihe Ministry, 
temporary structure which housa C.I.D.
Headquarters below the Masonic Hall, 
also the C.LD. Training School on Ihe 
Mombasa Road. I think he was also con
cerned about the stall housing attached to 
King George VI Hospital. I do not want planned villages are being estabUsb^ in 
to go into the details of these, I can only the area of the Kkmbu African District 
say that again the reason for thu is lack Council and incidentally the planning of 
of money. I can rcrollecl a number of these areas and indeed the administration 
occasions when hon. Members of this are excellent examples of cooperation 
House have criticized the Government between the dUlerent local authorities, 
for putting too much of our capital into which Is a policy which my Ministry ha^ 
bricks and mortar wheii tempora^ build- advocated lor some time, 
ings would serve for the lime being. The 
sort of question which the Ooveinment

icuuu Bccommoibbra forthm.p^- conflld In that ihe city Djiiacd don

■‘assmssisfif ss«stssss:^
;g-^#S4S£?.S
Bonnelris;more;important;,How!Bytr, I 
can. state. Sir, os; regards ^''A-&ame 
accommodation at King George VI 

vf Hosidtttli;. that those houses will be 
t ^rcplaced. . V

Probably even more urgent is the 
necessity of an overhaul plan in the 
Nairobi region.

As hon. Members know, properly

Another difficully

sisisi^s ssas:^®

There needs to be a joint plan for the 
city and its enyirons.agrq^^by the Oty

j^dential accommodation-for these.pfQ
cen

shoidd hve inridc ffie'dty and 
That is The Cbuhtj^Cbdiial

;s?t5ras^-S£ sSEiSfS

■,4--
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nhc-Mtoatct-for-Loeal-Cottniroent, i* "
HctUh «nd Towa Ptonintl : on ihU Iititui. the-co^doht .^nd
The hcn^'Mottbtr, for Nywia North imenlilee tie M'pWIy Improved ii hbn. 

^niplahred"lhat;^dU(rict committiohen- Memfaen Vrill-be abte'tO^M for ihdn^
Interfered too ranch in African district idvd id the tQwmhIps wbi^ 'ere fioW 
council nilalre. It ii a taloral imbiilon tdf.4ecouDtinj,'stJcb'as >!ichJk« end 
for local'govemmimt bodies to wish to Melmdii end the hlHt, one,-which ^ii 
conduct thclf affairt , without reference Kakan^

S” 1“ polity »r.niy Minbuy ital

liaritt comcn. rata. « »tli u 

ofien ihsn notin.thc toInntettofihe bii(,r'e«litw;tl«jpiitiB

E";»S.?aSS‘JjSa": s“«S!3flSi!?£'l “S'r.?:,sa’,£!.i; si’istfifasass
;hose *tio need it of the advice ind • ii,j «n«qoent-iitcd
direction of disIrIcl. commBstoncrs too f -;jia;;^triciin'imrHeni>t!onjoi>;ilK«
early. ; ;'C ' councU«;rAter;,iiiKt-i(>wnihiP.;

Now, Sir, if I may turn lo mn^- ihia'omoi »
paitla inil towmhipirBrit oMr i^t J
wiraing’'tSwnatfe; a
«Kp*'liivo;iibwtjac»M;Uiir,5UW.*to,c^ tnd,.;:,

hive-.thejrlovft.commlttco..'^ ihe.jnoment.wilh:^- :,:r:
iHatriHcyfvvin bd:atlen»;'i%'dWricl totn- ; 
row-Tnohey^-.tor «>«' M : :;v
I'd” mTe "li' to^^nd faAll Vn'

"?"£aroSS

Sr “SSH issfe:2:
o..»:h.:nv«reo»ei.f.i,:,, .

appointed; lu .and. y|htq;_Uia_Mea eon- 
irenicd tin council iconnmed liive

(The Minister for tncal Govemmenh
Heilh and Tnwn rianning) i.

wilh innumetablc nctivities. Aa it is not ihown that there a a good chance, sriih- 
ooidUo ionport on the whole tcope out Unrdiitrict connitooto cih^fc 

» rviiU therefore have to coniine my re- chair, that the local govtininenttttill be 
mirti only to n few of the happenings conducted in an eflicimt and satisfactory 
in she past year and a few of out ambi- -manner, ft is loo early , yet to say what 
lions for the future. I would like hon. the result wiU be of the appointment of 
Membca to tccogniie. hostmer, that if this chairman to Hgon Nyaiua, cacept 
1 do not mention any jarticular aspect my personal view is that Mr; Pascal 
il is not becanse I do not think it is not Nabwana haa all the necessary attributea 
iinoortant. hut because my reroarks must of enthusiasm and leincsi service To his 
be restiicled or T»e will go an for an- people for this caperimeni .to be a 
other three days. loccessi I have had Ihe pleasure: of svel-

coming him’lb ftiy. ofHce the otbeir day, 
as I do alumj-a with the hnd of aby 
other local autboHty. and I was most 
Impressed with his grasp of the subject 
and the requests which he had to nuke. 
It is quite obvious that he and his coun
cil are determined to maintain a high 
standard both in the conduct of their 
business and through employing qualiHed 
and responsible officers Of the adminis
tration in their local authority.

i-.. J

enM

The first subsection of this pan of the 
portfolio, Sir, I would like to deal with 
is African district councils. In the past 
two years most important occurrences 
have taken place, one on the CTcdit side 
and one on the debit aide. For nuny 
reasons, which I will not mention here,
I have appointed a commissioner to 
enquire into the adatrs of the Central 

African District Council. On 
instructed the 

council to pass certain resolutions to en
sure that the ratepayers were provided 
with certain essential services. IJnfor- 
lunatcly, Sir, the council did not carry 
out my instructions and the Government 
had to dissolve the council.and set up a 
corrimlsslon. ^nce then, bowever, dis* 
cuwopi^ihaye lakea place and. a 
cdratlradon has' been formulate' l am i
pleased to^say/lfiatunly a feVdap^d tunlty to discuss that in^due cotirsc. 
.f;Uj:ned/a-‘proclarna^n::iIi$sdlvtog'''lhe..^,;’' 
comitfssiod add once agsun setting up aii
African ' district' coundi; to cover that mamtaraed the. Icvelvofc their acUnucs 
nreii.-ITmder.tiihdilhat thi.ntJtiinMting “"dv • ii^,, mH!tomn-;c«K^vTli.« 
wiU ttikbipkcn fn Thn vmy omf future inertastd-■ Ihcnu,i;Hnn.'

. :md'thit,'-gtimUy,The reicpiybn ire totre:that;.lhe.wcallhinnd;5ltutdMd.of,;
. iitiifltd that the proper aetton was.tiken adminBIrnuon Througli Afncmrtdcto • 
-b^The'Qbvefnmen't Ihla new African rreunctla.vary/conudcrably .from totncl - 
dUtrict coundl'win bc based mainlr to dislnct; 1 wiU reinind tbrHousc. tba^ 
IdcaUdhal coundlr which wUl be made my.MinistTy: is responsiblc forlfiof ; 
statmdiy, amd'm this way I believe fiat councils. In tbe:last few;moh*^ :l-,¥'^^^-- 
the-fiew ednnei!^'^^ be on' a Idirdd approved- the appointment-of .loabopal 

.^rojimJalion and that the ratepayen will councils as statutory local' outhontna. 
beVxll served. This is in accordance with; tbe-^ policy

outlined previously and:I hoi« that such 
y The sccond mdtlcr, more on the credit approval-wilt be "extended : id/a huniiber
tide,- har be« the appointment of the oF districts i'in-the; w
fim VAWean chairman- of an> African loCaUonal .cmuM^ will havc ite ^pcdGC; . ^
district COM 'IhisVv^ aniibtmcdd'ln fiowersvMd/ duUes o^ia ldciU'authority 1
thc’.Pim> icW ^ks ago-andvl had Md-penveri to ndse iheirsOwft'revenue^^^ _

,v tbd plmurb'; tp^ This is:«milar:'{o,ihe:dystcmy^rtainiHg ‘:,;'
cerembay^>lhi${ai^mtmeot: foliilsLthe in .the:county.ireas ond-I am sure il-U : •

;; uadMtalung.T have:g^^ linie Tor- the l6calvgovcrhme'ni;,3o;^
previously that Afric^^chalriticn ^11,be taken.lo a lowcrleveli-v • r

Nyanza 
receiving his report

In the near future I will be bringiog 
to this House several amendments (0 
the African District Councils Ordinance, 
most of which arise from the While 
Paper on the finandal relationship be
tween the .Gpvcmment and the African 
district irouhdls which' V^ adopted-last 
year-' 1 wi^not'- go- into’'detailSi^; Sfr, 
berause Members . will-bave eh; oppor*.

bad
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nUc MiniilcfViTctf Iwcra local-iuibflriiiei'ot^uie.ilTertni
’ HealtK’tind ToTO HanmniJ ; (ypei,^piciiO| benm «
th« Oovemmcot.wiih resMd to recwrenl tutlwnik*.. - ^ .

S aw to be baiU lront conloclor '

3^ hoaswwai ““ tto i^Mamd^fa VASSiitai' hm
fataw I woald Ito to w ,
there seem* to be jiQ imprenlon .--

. 1J6I CommilUfef Suppl^Vou 2#mt, tletltihdTewn fUm^ jico<7<IJ5» CanmMf*cfSiiFPir-yottiS—Loai-^

fuither comment* Iroin (he couodllon 
tbcrt,: Here ijpiitt’ it *0011* to nic (hat 
reuon vrEl prcTiil and that ft tatUiaetory 
coocluiion can be reached; N&lcurd may 
nlio be ft town where a second tier 
authority might well bo esUbliihed. It 
might also beft iuilabtc'pattm for the 
Oily of Nairobi. Hon. Memboa i will 
recognize that tire development— 
especially from what X bm been saying 
--Hhat the development of IomI govern* 
meht IS continuous especially as dreum* 
stances change so qukkly ht Kenya.

The Munla’p4 .Section Rules which 
we have issu^ lat^y, have received soirw 
criticism; but bn the whole 1 ddak they 
were welcomed. it wsa a major task to 
produce these rules which for hrst time 
were to apply to all races.and all areas.
We may have been a little oyer omt^ous 
In trying to achieve this target but 1 
think with certain adjustments diat have 
just been made most aecUohs .of the 
jMpuIation and mosUare&.will be atis* 
fled. U is not very desirable to lunend 
rules so soon after they bave^flnt been 
promul^ted, but evident which I have 
received in the last few weeks has shown 
that slight amendments would make a 
great dlfTerencc to.lhe number of people 
who can justlflably be qualified to-toIc.
I have therefore amended these rvks and 
ibis may kid,'to. ft il^t delay in ^.Ihe 
diftwing up IHc'-VotcsVnde; In t^^^ 
of Nairobi, the Giy.CotracU have: asked : v 
me if 'i couId poUoone 
of ,n«t year their,etecUoh 'date.^^^T^ 
am wiUing to dbV.It AviU 
amaidmenU to Ihft Ordinance ik w^
to the rules as it would seem unnecessary 
(b: haw'ft ’ geheral election: in February 
and a further elreliomfor ft ndmber.of: 
coiindllors’ the: following June.- It would 
1^' more' wnwhieht, therefore; .if 
Gmeria Electicm Vrerb' ibMeipkcevk 
Ikbriaiy hhd to exlenithft (era of thi^' 
councilIonr‘TOt^‘^une,~1961iT; '

I think I shoidd slate that ftnyone who 
has qualified undeTithC’first rules for 
their name to be on the jctodors wU will 
notvbe affected by 'tbeiamendments; 10/
the .rules that I have. Just mentioned^ w 
they .will also, qualify.under the am«^«» >:.
Tidi^ Thao-v!dU:,b« no heed,Vpiereft^

, forjmA/iwsottsii^;nappIy^f^~i^':.:--'--j.::
-•^Hoi£^:Miembert-wlU;havB''scoa'^tt^ 
Pfcssr^that 'the' City^Cbunca ,w««.4giL 
eatutned wlth'lhe-dodertaking^'^vea

{The Minuter for Local Government. 
Health and Town Planning! ' 
hfunicipalilici Sir. There has been 

consldcrab'le activity in (be last year with 
^regard to municipalities. The first 

the unfortunate incident at Eldoret which 
1 am now happy to say is a matter of 
the past. The Eldoret board has now 
been raised to the status of a Council, 
it has its own mayor, elections have 
taken place for the European Council- 
ion and os soon os the role is completed 
Africans and Asians will be elected. 
Affain there are now running smoothly 
and the township people are able to 
take a pride in the fact that they arc 
now' making orderly progress in the 
development of genuine and responsible 
Ideal government.

T’ ’^ The rommitire'condsb of.fout rtpre«r

cillor, KfWch are.pubUcaal cotoWycillor, '
may givr lhat millM 1 muld 'be iBra«ll«aed- it/I.jsssiasssswifi snr.^s;'a^.g tisssss"
fully realize that local aulbonOo ,^je bin a to
rishtly are iealous'of ,^gawS?tho-ialerejl%f'tbaiHow
and of their autonomy. It » certainty Ii^,dt xefcrencc;which 

• the policy of the ;‘;';S‘to:;put..ibeforeo»?i^ ■
deprive 'them.of .that mdependraa but : :
the develoiiroentfot:lbe::Co«tfflt!«°“; ' '
policy .':if■>C.ireadeSca«W«by pa^: ^5,;-(a;^rp;a^ ; f;

, iTris^srto'Sit.-

more:Sbiy.rde^;.fc<^;'E*fe4p§*uS.:&.lw^^’S^

saragisr-,"

The amendment to the Municipalities 
Ordinance will provide for a new con
stitution for Mombasa. The Board will 
also become a council—the Mombasa 
Board—in the near future when the roles 
have been completed and elections have 
taken place. As I have stated.previously, 
the boundaries of the municipality—not 
Mombasa will be extended lo include 
the administrative area and the res- 
ponribUIty of the local authority will 
thereby be increased. In this area it is 
my view that a aecdndder lo^ authority 
will bo: ft benefit and the amendment to 
IhoOrdinance .-j wilt ^ allcw'“-for '/the 

^ establishmeht'pf .'^
will deal with-in........ ........ ........ .. -
move‘ihd Rill.- ^

t l have^d 'preliminary discussion. Sir. 
with KKalb MimlcIpolRoord for adjust- 

: ments to their ODastituUaa and these will 
be enacted to the near , fulu^^

i'. i; ihavo; also had discussion with 
;-A J^irouahd.Nakuru. • )

““^klramtr hu • &sk^ for toe' status of 
Iptoiicipdl council and the Government 
WIU p.robably agrre if a suitable ConsUlu- 
tibn can be devj^d. After discussions 
withenpresestatives of all sections in 
ihat tiowa kl^,,T: am 'bohCdcnt, toat a 

: cbmditution Which; will Ire^ ra 
genc^ ean'bc^toought up and 1 hope 

r lhftt Kisthnu may beconie ft coimcil at 
. about the ndddle pf:riwt ytar.

■ i

-iuO^y! i picliinhaxy disgussions ‘haW 
/ 1 / token ^cc in! Nakuni.M am awaiting

not

paHs^cbuncili which I 
h more detail: wheh'T
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•' ---- ---- ---- '“. ' ■ ■■ ■■ ■/■■■ :' ~ rttifr Miaisicr for Local GovenuneoU expitsiedinthem^tbcaihknuO^
mw. litaldrf far Local Govemment. offences. Of lh« Ust.tto m»j^ly are ^and TovmiPIannJndv debalcd.aliits'iacieptioa;^

wS^^SnJnsJ: - offences lhe:Pa^:Mrtcf-By- inUirartualam^ofWey, ^ t«n>^
find somws of revenoe for local authori- Uwi. Any ’‘Jj—?o be paid 10^ tho authorities concerned' . Atmdjer loUr^I dettfcpriwii la

' rate wid Uypsytr'“■'diout hum to the Other develtiproents with rejsnl to' Niraihe Owniy CoimeU laj mbmitted;;'^^^^^^^
do>>■><»•“> to ™ie ^„„,y codnaU" have been the pat: . -hw:Kheae:;te'«

SS’StraS;: v
j^era the committee . have men- ' ■

asked a qoesutm ^ut_thc on ibo public road for-more time than w of wmm who hare alrwd/had
Son. made, by jhe Cat, Coennl ^ ^^JJ aThhb. m. cdTenet tl^ the over to tiaS' «Sbl'
posce aetviM m them ^,^3 Traflic Ordinance 'edmh. the pohee wdl mpphov buv n« &llea|i«i for their;:

1 would like to apologiK. fortunately, bad to inform the Abordare Ijg unfair to the taxpaym -to
in the United Kintdom counties and County Council and the.K]nma &unly subsidiie those "'hiih are

co™.rb0TO^ do renttol their police Coundt that ihey cannot b^ heald. „„„„ ,he local aothontic, to (^n t^aW «,
torcJ a!3 SO per cent pants authoriUes tor the time: ton*, .as the ,^0,, which are mahrog mmqv the .lack^o^rfi^tg,-^»>» j^..,
from the Central Oovemment. The Govemmenl has not got suffiaolt money Tiierefore a number of ''^"jiwfrvSiSfotconStyeiwncii'
Mttropolitan borooghs. of which there lo pay tor the ^nisto* heallh granu schemes for evening out •b' .P'^“ “it 'S'^SrSi tote bumeroui
srTMrdo not conuS^ the police force aod the general dimimshing grants which j have been under ““'J “Tof^beJS^stSdSdSffgeSrally-.n iheii «», that fore. IS conuoIleJ will arise for their beesnung such i feci that this particular activiv is one m ^Of a bettwa t^^^ h-^.,
direcliv and comUlutionally by the aulhoriaes. Tto a,nTOt^^PPO.mM which 1o<abnuthonlies :im^,t^«dJ..<». ,reco»i^A,^-gj«j-^,^^
Home Sectetiiy. The expenses of the to tho GovtrnnMt a^T-M^J^e operaieahd ODoidta is tJoha^ ,Man
Metropolitan-Police Force art met in county :couni^cpn^ed..Tl,rarely of coirn^,«ihncil5'n!ighltakej>^tt|, howera h ooo: .
partbr»Ttosury iiraliliihd (hebiilance :.»noihti;:,.^C,ot^^^wy,deygoi!agl adininfitraUon’jofwaterSn fctStBi'IrthetSty of tondon. jand .ctpanton v^dt;^ poyo^l; . phjBB'and;lo55es:;^t;V,n^to,, n^ rtS momeateon..:

'ihe-c&t.a totby a giaht of hne.ltaU,v;ha,,tol,:to faee,in,oti^ ; : ovw>’i-b3aeV:iatea’unia-the. n^“r deif;:’"
"ot tl«!’iitl''apehait« lea'fhe btdduct ilarge saving vyhtdi liai betn.relaied.ilo soppBra"b6S'”';,'^°9“-Yfea^v 'f'S^',si(ictslion»bh'.foeal:*oito*'-
tt^rto'STii® flbeWot :byifinistot:on;ttoaidedui^pr^1^ la&S'^^bcfejng'gWfe^! 'SSSSs'“T:;
Ibnabn aobbohlrol its-poHce lorct It ^fcbato ;MesmwhiIe,s^.v.Miiu^|j!s tnl^"*'®!*wffl:ta'aem totrhe.«y5tem.rlK!sttiM- .rnvBUgaluig1he.^toty ofgOT^r noiv‘’'corfnty.;bountto;haro'^ot
tioo, is^Wlher confused and I subiml it rtbe pmparid'td wltaborate so .'^h'lriittlhon Meintxr

.'iauotfditcafyappliaibleTo thliuouatiy. wthem moro.practicahlc,. , "cdra^cmbfc'iHoSP’b“tb5¥'®^^ f'JAoRb'f
Oaihe:othi ■!& fo.to.-feir.,! Must wfll r^Uect that ■' ,-^‘.^y^rtoiglbsti6iirba^»yr trotlier.;m^^^^,,ay.that:Mprictia.lhei«h«'toteeof iMt'bf^^^ rtW Shi'County .Owntnl:.--^^^^

flhe UhitedJangdtmcd^nof aeem.to :.tf^'Mpdy m tho.^Jea^ffiria^^;^^- ,; hoi Udt. a-.siti8facto4.«be«.^^^^'
sollcr,any lactiOf ellidency or courtesy : ow TheJVears tp:»,piM whtm evSlved;'.^ . lhe;lni3r...fulKCrr :?5S 'c.““"'ii«S?rjiSld c^^^
through tl».'s|SlcmubW;tobiaiig.lWith - tmdaWtihgc^.'-giyen »^^ rtoLw^iS'obecaVipPlin!
regard to the Oty of.Nairobi, I would .ihaf the nctual ninDunl ht-tntmey^^^ hc'tnadeiyaiialflebn loan. nlrorWBi°ls'hi''f“^i«^^Pl'*>''

/ file.for theirecord. to make the posluon to them would ■notr!bC; :I^..ilM. te cSninty I '
’wljuite-dcar. The aty'pays Tor'010:01, original SI-pettcenfgxtrab.-IMs.te W S'Sutate'TSdh'.bh'the.grcal.su^ • "ASv'tJy'l'

Migtsliaie's 'Court and. in T9S7,-the to a numto'at.-lociil:anthmhes,5tariiM ?he^ve'achfcS inbulIdiogwU“)^.?:ahtl;^;"^»^f»„y;ira^rovc“furttoc;;
ci^ .df: :fte court, titounu^ . .oa in:u to, bigtwaitinrotdertonhtM.^ Emb^^-SrsJiipycgcS&SS^

: ,KnoS»;.uM of'Me OSes tried tinjlhis l^^^ tflSSfirto 1W “f" l^tke pU« s
./icoortOwfoUWMngoffencesiaitilheinain :-mMiiinim:Tor:TatUie.y^;31^';^. ,, ■ offlaallr'in-'tto''oear::'.fuiuic;.#,?fffi~

..firstly, :UeenstngyolIentxs,:,Io6d,',.-iudeed,'tout:'ten5lrf:ttoi^te;t^ i °Si^Bifiilraay'o<«in^^^;i;i.,jid;,i»*r:M«g®J^,y
‘.•.ihopi::=s»)iidly.-.'.cohttol,;oE,diawkets; Sthan;>--they;tcln;-,eiiew-«iJ | ^ . .ra-rr!necttory.‘imallaryjn:.'>i‘f ffiSyi'like'fbtaenhtalte.KM
.Bthirdfreioifencesyegainst ;Coundl;:pto-'.i$)fUetn,.;ttnd;:I;tlno|^tiWOuld ,■ aiirort'^ahd.' ’thc;fhaiievetfienr^.“r^jv-ca;Midiilir U^“5™ wiihlmthelratea!
.vpetiy; toatUfciOirenees undeflihe PiiHie.atenSbleVifmiGoranmenl^^^.;^ tSrobii<Sitiy ‘0*“''*^'^ ^.iThiibhttfbt:«h>* ^" ’fV;:' :n :' I ':
jrHeulth Orttnanetj-fifiWftoftoto uiMCT:;yS[itead,over^n<leiigihy.ipenp<l«9;^ 1 S’^iriSujit-Ktmfideace ^ v:.: : ,
,'ibe BniW^!B)^^.^*“*d ai^y,;traffic . for .-ft.iigiidual-^ , a

liU

was not

'ooea:

oj
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SKiSSn -- !.“'3S£MX, plague, malaria, typhoid, etc, hul Jf

jirs’nrmr-L^'si
Moireh bat two aurveyir-arc now-m

rs.”S“.»”= s>,jt‘&5»£:
totevoTj™ mTaSoffi
meel !he now considerable cost to the lorialomaiic'ihorBdrecU'irttllwerdica*- 
Govemmen. apd ,0 local auOi^Uea ol
keeping (his disease in ch^ One Hem *hidi, ss we all know, it ol tiWikohp: :

to encourage protective inocolationte “,'^^p,j:-oa'olitiun:i cheap fcnnV

sr^wiiTpr” ”[- ,
deen trom Whooping-cough tmdleMia ^2Sa..^i«mU te(er-tp-lhe b=».I^V

ISMilSil. 
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mio Mlulttet for Local Goscmmtnt, done by the out-palienU'service luppUed 
health Md Ttmn Ptanningl ho* hy the Coveromenl and Um local
"e^'^en'-of ;^S6|;UrtTririSsrs.'S's s.^5^?.?i=2!,s ;ss.jLirs,'=."s= svs.‘=,5^ffa=
to prove a aiccess. This, as bon. Mem- ol couiM dc^ds very greaUy on proper 
beta wiU know, is pan of a petey whidi diagnosis and, for this, quite eipetuive 
has been advocated ^ Government tor equipment is no^ry as, well as good 
some time. I believe that in other parts training, in to regard we hayp con- 
of the Cdony much doset association ccntraied on the increase of X-ray scr- 
should tale place. For instance, in the vices; and in addiuon. lo niacluncs at 
new constitution for Kisumu Munfcipal provincial centres there, should soon be 
CouncB f would propose that there Xcay faciliUes at Machakps, Kisii, 
should he 1 Ualson member from Central Kiambu and Wesun. Other hospitals will 
Nyanu African Distticl Council, and in be served by mobile X-ray unita One is 
due comae I sec no reason why there at present on trial and is designed to lour 
should not be a county council in that between three or four district hospitals, 
area, induding" the munidpal coundL 1 The extension of these Services is, o( 
am still of the opinion—although I know course, costly and here I must express 
It is nnpopular in Nakuro—that the our great gratitude to the generosity ol 
Nakuro County Council and the Nakuru UNICEF in helping us out with some 
MuiUdpa) Council should be in much equipment, 
closer iiiodetioo wiih a view lo an 
owrall county in due course. Even
Nairobi City might tighten its links with slowly to extend the services it has 
the county, for 1 bcHcvc there are many been found necessary to increase slightly 
'kibject? on which joint Boards cm be ihc fees for out-palicnls Xoi attending 

hospitals. The cost for children will not
„ .. ............................... ^ rise, but adults wiU be cip<^ to pay
Now, Sit, If 1 may 1 will turn and y more for, a. week's ineattnent: 

deal with tt» health ^on. I hopojon, uatwiU be Sh, 3 oltogether,f^>c:MmeV 
Member, are itot getting loo tlied. There (bne sve ivill' be incrraslogi the-'charge, 
ere wmeV^WO beds In. Goyemment- fbr .raitSuty services,* .GdvCTnment: 
hoipiuls which repre^t^frecUon more; hojpiodj.up to. Shl’dO.rTheke. nro-mly, 
lh»Bonebcd_perlh^^d:ot to po^ n few. places',whOTrto wiE have,,,m 
laUon. pit United pgdoin figure for be done ss loril htillititiaca aostly - - 
comparbon is b^^r tho^i "“isnuty.-servitis.,.^
la 1?M we tdrailled 130,000 patients and toitdiam. Mold;''liiika and Naktim the 
their average stty^unltd tod2 fcd>wm 40 up to a leiJel do'rdpiiihle
Wc edtote that the cost of tnainlalni™ ,0 the charges in the nerghhouring M

And; therefore, to rmimtaih toe tads In in j„cral Ww hiVd Wed *

eS'SSs S'ftrs.'s'sist,;:
: svo are aware that, Ld also it is a great’ .

- - help; that’ there are . 2,000: ■ other beds j
; : avaniue InTmissidd hdspitrds anddto w^er to,out.paUeaB',to .wiU ta,;. 

; : inWtuUoos in toiCilony. B^ * *atohd: luva .^-gtnddl^
; ; this heavy cost dr hiainlidtdtig tails, the policy is slfll to racomago Ip  ̂wmho- 
:: «f the MedicalDepaftmedl ili tdy ndes, tp^buad .health, centor Ip*

"v Mimsixyt^hts fotrttmeijtancbcca lo n^e^jbcttcr-^Wppment .oI-^«n^, - 
: ; lct*t p<iU«U but of bos^tal iilh« than tic; and tetaUnent 8et^cc%'.bul;wi^^* , 

'- lo-eqcouriipj:lh«n to come Ins This U present fioandal ^ difB^Ucsi yof

In order lo mainlaio and possibly

SCI up.

nm*

.Ay.

■;<.
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Ift^Aiwnil^u^H ilU ■ ■' f

rfbe Minister tor ioal Oovcrnmenl, ■ Si» I do Uunk hoti; KR^
‘ ‘ Healih and Town Phnmiig] v Q^jathy they hive ibo^n roc io lata*' ■
^u„B 10 l«iK|diled-'mll bc4n lilt tntio,lhB>mI«i» aiHtta’r.md^ 
ndim of £14.000.000.' Audit feet will bo mtrelj uy ItalHim• dhipp^nl^ Uui , > ?

R darscO f“f ihb .wort;done by Ihcse ihe mcmbeii ofibt loeil QowranMif 
N olBtwt unO 'Oie .Incnased rtfflonsibilily Pixiy.il iWni itii railed, at dm itistnl ' 

iiid jtaO will produce oira «venoi!.-thc Io heir ilic Mtobier.foKlbral Goyctoi, 
tjtimaicd revenue (orlM8|59 is £11.000, tncnlXspetth; iild,Sir, I b^ lo movc.

* ■.vr:-' .i.,' yQutIltbnpwpOS^‘'.’/:i:.ff‘i^
UnteluMl*^ ajmb-

offlceis to Ihiiil iny of us Were JO Ibe IMiVbertd :
WUsnon oflhoni^napaTOWa^ ^ ibe verylonj eipoiiiron'ot ibis Veli 
depend »■> ' sfvei bf the Mmiwr. li Mdy'shoned: :
drive. 1 woldd Uke h^.a. o iay,« whal'j-JrtmcndoBiriiip ho'hiS;bo ibi' 
iribuie •''4 MHoiB ecUviUa of ,bii,dej<illmtnts,'si«li
officers -f bboei|uorc-;hisVSipscilyC;tiir';clesr.
very tcdiousTasko and one whlrti enUils gxplaftaUon,'?' 'kmMrnmnssr-TS'SEis kShSSShS se'ssi:?—rSiSSssiS'

rMwsS-i:end I nm flidiSglt diOiailt to t«n4b , Oul,,:a, tast^le^M;TObutthetc:i5 iiodo^t«t,iiIltbM^fl^ ^
1 very.popubirio0i«t«id;:iave,;nBde. o^. W ., ^ m 1o(ioiI»o«: :. ■

to which they are seconded-; - . ■- ,“^“1;; o(.the,publiem;wh» we..i
Sir, I hove token i eo'&de^-J unje irmir.'*S;iJl^rU.dt

m.nmving-itlds.Head.^l,^^'* W;^S;„l^;oI>bit^

for thbehrnnhii^ariioufatofKorkiylw!; ^^gfaWcovendyrrynmAbiiafeia

gs^SS
arc mahitaincd.i

'YiTJ CatHm{h*9i^Sai^f^V6if2& •Cor
ItTi

rn,e Minlsier for Local Government, can now be tombed ns ratBrnctoty by 
^Lub MdTornl ^"tnyl mdlnn, Muslim and Arab! Membets. 1

^^^rtmeiS^vlOB Ibeh time and bcHcve, however, that there-has been 
^ia^thn »^uMty. As Onandal ,on«: objection to ^ WtrodueU^^^ of 
^15 . ^nmvy. ihcir urcttnt dim- luch a scheme because some hon.
So will Mcmberi tcei thaiU ii a rac^^rc
S » Wchoriorlty to make in this non-niclal Kenya.; U hcertaanly
be a matter e P my Inienllbn fa the Jon* term to.lry to
ihclr task easier. Introduce a hospital reUef scheme on

Another section tailing vnihin of benefits being > available
portfolio which U very seldom mentioned gggortio* to premiums paid, but it seems 
Iv that ol the ppvemmOTt Oiemut-^ before this can be tolroduced it will be
very impoftam section. The work on the m launch an Asian scheme
behalf of the police has doubted in out the ecbnomics of it 1
volumd In the last ten years. &ch inves- interests of the paUems
ligation has involved more hbora^ ^ prevent the intro-
work as modem techniques have bem scheme because of poll-
introduced. Samples of blood and unne j am very glad that bon.
for diagnosis of intoxication have j^gmbers have given me, verbally, so far. 
mcrcased more than tenfold in ten yean ahead. It was my
But this work, of course, will no doubt |hat the scheme would become
be relieved by the imposition of an extra operative thU year, but owing to the 

by the Minister for Finance on consultation and discussion this
alcoholic drinks. Water and sewerage 
v\-otk have occupied an increasingly 
Important place in the Uboralory's pro-
gremnip. Lack of .para ha. prevenj^ ^ Governreent contribution to rech a

=S==*£
'SStiSSI sh3s-'-““
Uboratoty. which has remained, with-
out otnaMion "sirite'-the early ;’30s, 'Is Sir, ibere nrMtm.ii.number of 
hopeicssl)! Ihideqiiate for " ihe daninds ties’ within my Ministry, wWch^ramq
tbirire Wide upori 'ltW it U,ho|«M , bc-^oral^s^r^^
to 'start 'wotk' this y»i:(on consttuclinB local nuthoiUied, and I. wqMd, »^y. 
the new' labdralory buadinB'and: funds WBh^ to hn08;:.fo:.:lhe:,: 
are beiiiB rtaRocated within the develop- lha Hoim the attra r«^mibiMy.wh|h

Anoll«rimpp^Udeplthc^^^ of^*fae'District '’EduaUon^r
t Oi^Ufa trerk rs t^ a^uiW outside she'tettled-arias.:^

lUB. local. products ■■10; se^that they _o~ig ' cdhtaihs ' provision’. for ; the. 
reach satisfactory riandi^^^ik is
especially conccnie^wlth fo,o<btull5. ThB thfee-Etamincrii'oI aaiomlts and/,
type:,of-.,work is hound ip taercase. as ,i,J^„j|t-derks./and'tt is-pmpoaed to : 

■netv.Iatiaima of foodstuffs legislation is „ ™„ii^“i^^dbd-raiablSieit into- 
implfmenled, and there is an espansion audit teSis-'dne /for the Kft
pOpcaLsecondary industnes. for Myanza.’lone for_the,

: Anally, with regard to health, I would Coast and Southern Prqrihco ranihiped 
- like to rrfer to the Asian Hospital Relief and one for the CehtnJ:P^^
l^d Sch^e, nboui which I hav^ wifa Nairobi Extra-Provibaal Dismct:
a number mcctfa^ recently with ^ch. team'will be' hwided by^ a

. the hori. Mcrnbrn reprcsroiiog: A^ audiibr wifa five orsix'ot^;p|ton;^^^ 
intcrcsfa ^rnierb I have been some; dis- . ass«t io:fae wbrfc‘^^^^ .

''ca»bm reg^mg fatt rate of Mntribu- ' the Tcspohribilities ^hich' these 'officOT,' 
rllon;by different :lnw)rae groups, and I ;wiU undertake,'it
: hppeithe latcUsuggestion^on those levels Imow- thbt ^the tola!'>lumovcr or»«^..;

tax
IS now not practical.

Hon. Members will see there is pro- 
in the Estimates for money for

disrnct

men)



iT«ntrMq ItnIIW im«75 ComMnolSiirt^r-
nl -aadel ^ESV K) Jnian ij «niply « n»lW ot » «U|t^‘h_iI»,it»d« re^
Srfndnle. „d Iho beUcf Ihat MctpUnco; tacwtorarf
5^ GwttmmW eontribilim';:*® ;>n> «ctpl«^

to^iCoundl in ia fulore «1»T m .A^-^heli^p to ^ enbirrm ^ J i Govomm?;»od.^lalp-to^to
tapwsibiUuej. ,;,: .BtariUarmdUfantjtriiteUirftot""^

I think I must also comet one bita hdp;itabld;'ai* bt lonhcontjii«;iini(ly^ ; 
I,iier with regard to the genetptitSf of btcaioe of tome aigoment on illegol 
iiw City Council, which I thought I pificiide u.towhttitbnpUeiby waJ of.
i^,ni the Minister Jet wrong. And that cbihmilmenHee the future. We ate not 
^with regardto the help, for ihis suggeittofthatdocalautboritlet should. 
c^dale Trmt for uvcnile prostilutea. ihouldef ' the' whole - hunter lods)r, ot
i?^ct the City Council has made a tomotrow. hor.that.Odyenitotoid. v
mm of ^.Idtlnk, and .has also pro, Weueshoul^lhew^bin^^^^^, ’
S to contribute towarils a passage these torieO.^ W ^ .
n^ne itoot lsyo, more sisters to come tninWum help that we must hare to ke^
™t and work to that Trust Buh^-Str. din?ibuttat tho moo^ we are nm , ■ out and wore m m r council of gettSg il, because ot tUs argument On., i

Minister described the ihU basbi it U r

‘i ■>“' NOT." sir! > htaj
posal now represents. There must to ^j^.^^,),„ui^c,p»tira^ _ ,

=',33Sr',.^jS~ij;=3."s
indirect “oWhWim.rTtflhFl!?!?^ “"jSlvSfS toS«St» U-lhe riv
Sfl!SSS£@^;;»S^(S3Sair

is. only ireasai^blc,i. tyjoi Iffi^MinbiWf'^lput: It ;h caUiM Xor fuch finan«a:«d »

amt,of«hyou:g.v%3;>^%a;s^s^U.ir^^
' indeed, Mh speaker; ®cre >..no WU- P-h"-'
itnn of either Coremnj'" ^-ihe utmost« , „
atitharilies being ^ i

,.1ii

in finding moDcy lb help la at this time.

public com^ with au^f^ PJJ , „ould aay today th« luring regard
emttrat ahd local au^^u»l^^ fl«e dtlIicitlUcs,Hhlnk thalGoy.

.proyidc ftat ant T am t^tdirfja^^ ^ ih^j, jan; to provide
rimes, Mr. Speyer, to hm to q«>e ,o help aocieties Such as the
intcUtgeot M the ^ chUd Welfarb Society.-A ; tok of theKsr/s?K'£?r,; isliSrs'S'.'^f, sr’»'s,r.s ts s s sSSv*iSn,=in shop down, and, as a token at Imav ts very 
SS^Onse^ tndted away. 11..;, much apprecuted.. - ; > ■; 
hare to be fomsd. and cren when people Again, Sr, wx are getting a great deal 
know Ibooi Iheia. they do not do any- help—we ot the Ould Wei-
Ihtoi abom them milesi they feel that aoj aU other people con
there is a aerrice to which they can go kerned with the poor and nWy from the 
and ttjteS the cases of which they koow Committee for the Rcl(< of Dlslresscd 
That has twea jaored so clearly by the p^^aas. 1 would like to pay a tnbule to 
went cd tlis ceanpaiatisxly young jj^a work of that committed and theMCiety,caIlcdlieChild Welfare Society
of Kcsija. It baa only been in operation jjamanity with which they make the best 
orer three years, and sritl only operating ^ ^p such funds as they have. They are 
with aery very few pnid 5t®-«ic rest considerable funds, rind they do
are pasl^ime voluntary workers. a tremendous lot of aulfering, and

The wort of lhal sodety is growing ,(,ay ja help tis with children in nied 
like a snowball, and it is obvious that af cate in providing for the .mainteiunct 
the growth H due largely to the public children tor whoni_wo, Mc not rich 
aimply becoming avrare of the existence enough to prbride biiiaeivcs. - i ■

Iht s^thil it U no^. MinUter described, of a 45 ^

oh which I would like,to oommenl-onc S'g'^riS^n. iluit in tho grtmU 
■U ItgislaUonVa^nhc; O^r U^fto nude by h hurabet of

.- Now. we are ytry mi^gtatifled by the !Hs only! reiittl-

KrJ:^t.7nl!o”i.yr^r. os o^ looa, nuthondes
lei'i'jroroisc of revised legUlalion of ihc accept without dilHcully. ,

; -baslcvOtdinaiiM-concenriog'cruelty and Now, Mr; Speaker, in.criliciring. the 
nMect; whidi is-most welcome; but ch, CouncH of Nairobi for thU,i as T 
Uierd' is also the legislation which has ja,H,d to do, I musl llrsnriake it clear 
already come through within the last ytai riutAve liavo received generous, tnatpent
or; s^C ; Adoption Ortinance, the from ithoiaty C^iundWIt Is Suite to 

lOuan^nrittp; of Infants Ordinance, and as the Ministef^iid- that in. the onmnt 
.The Affiliation Ordinanti, all Ihctt Jhiogs ate ™nt of tho Oty Gooncilihas-ftgis^issgr sgjssfsasffi..

On,ih& fining sid^Si>,v«d^ StanU.'fcoitt: OiesCityc^u^^
; ' ciatc,'‘*Sf£lttv^said:o^^ OiPdtWclfw.'Sociely.^and l
- ihcL, ireit difftailly the iGowramenl has well that ihe reason for lhe,cunenfc«S«_

discretion and Wisdom and

rifT.-



; ' Jim MAr. im • • . ■
, ,||r c«mMUn>tSlirplr-V'>lf»rl^>»>- -Ciwmtf.H.iMAT.n.JWimit lin - •«,

,^.™mancltr Oooral ; aid ,!Kre-l ini iHiiioi CtiiMa'lill Vi'-1 '
Sr Th^ Minisltr aha.' ot iHe Mcdi^ ;: Miiiilini, ;>bidi -Im, a ,iie»: l«ai 

" Dt»rtmmi-coonffJ foredjht.^n ;■ coitrt/.w^^- at*.;» bott ■. ; srniroducUoni of iM pollo vacano - cmtn: TO.p^
' •' ‘U ...nrrint . , ,, : iKmiWitr ot itatallmi b^ ra heillll , ' J

able cHitrcj «o tlal It can be poHafc w bt j
I beg to rapport, bih , jauoKleaipropcriyao Ihe.balib
Mr. NottA: Mf- aj to-paUmlh,; y

M'm'l^°in Sn£iSaang'thc Mhisitr ■■ ® ?:
' :prt^(aUon;or .h.

Thm ore.a fawixtintt^tcba wo^^

elections in the niral Afncan ar^ pUces,‘a«l I tMnk that*
the system of clectlotis sMms vay aq««'3 be W »»* WP 
appointing ty many .fe" io'lhhlocirpehple‘there.iiiapaMartj,^^v.^^
disappointing because I think ^ U saving a wry b|
ter, although he has shown real inlmt niny sualiUbourns.

•SS3r"ri..HSS£S“ss^^Siirsjs
■ r;irt2=s«'SgBsft^^ :-r,‘ssieS5-2' Ss.sa'sttjf -

■SisrBSMinister as to whether he,Ui.llu^.:,nK^j^^j^;fl,j ^

the Minister for n»kiDg^tf;P^J.V^ b«neini^/*®j.**2hiidef H i**

ss.,s.*:i;"i-ss si" - 
». »“i.n.S J s*'S "T«&'SSrK
Si s sSsS S«*-sS=
beas,*’pnrticuIarly.^jn,T,iKme_e^ 4 i Minhtef
prbpa;hbspiul:&:laro^^yg^ii{5GorJ^W^^

i\n Cammlttetof

fMr Sliidel » IHlle on whal ihc hote jujd
to'use ta; «id. -givta that-iupport and learned SpedaHy Elected, Member, has 
liven ihai use, «ts shall: fulfil our'real just taidon the qutetldndCiufavbb'om 
mission on 'whfch w have only jual to these charitable organiiallona bylocal 
sUrted.'Behind it all, however, must be amhbrides.: I do'agree :^Us hirru Sir. 
the public awareness of the scale of the that thU is a most vital matter and I 
problem, and the public conscience and think that the majority of loc^ audio- 
determinaUoo to resolve iu lrt saying that rides must inevitably take that tame 
I mwt acknowledge that the public point of view. But there Is, I know, a 
response is growing year by year. The degree of uncertainty ' in their minds 
contributions Ih** '*^ ^*®**'^® with,regard to this Government luWtn'
public now arc far greater than two or tion which my h6n. fn'rad Ac Minister 
three yean ago, and likewise the help has mentioned. We have breh told, to die 
that wc receive is greater. It is only a best of my knowledge (by ^ve” I 
matter now of hoh., Members of this really mean the local authorities), that 
Counefl. and other people in public posl- these grants of 50 per cait and 45 pa 
dons where they can use authority, cent respectively will be dependent upon 
stimulating the public interest and cons- the money bang available, Now, I think, 
clence further and further, so that we Sir. it Trill be-appredated that local 

keep up with the increasins needs, audiorides will be a littie doubtful about 
^ere wUl, 1 must say, Mr. Speaka, be undertaking commitments in these im- 
an increased demand, ft must be so. You portant functions unless they feel quite 
do not start a thing like this without certain of continued support in those 
finding more and more and more to do. '
NVe shall > have to ask the Government 
and-the local authorities fnt^ more. But 
for the moment, given continued sujv discussing shortly, these doubts have pa- 
port by the public, and only a better haps some justifiratlon. 
understanding between the County 
Council of Nairobi and the Governmeni 
we are able to carry on.

for his very 
Vote.

can

thatactivities from the Government and in 
the U^t of the cuts which wc'; have 
seen dus year and which we ahaJI be

Before concluding that matter. Sir. 1 
should like to express the appreciation 
which I think all local authorides.and all 

Sir I bcB to suDDOft Members of this House,.and indeed all
^ membas, pt.:the .public, shquldt fecl-at

V CMDit'Gooab: Mr^ Speaker,.riheo I the;iremcnd6itamte^land,wptkj^‘^^ 
hare -bren 'in this House lihave:always out in 
bren wmcwhal dnccrtal^ as\t6 how i and.lcara^ frieirf the Spe^y Hefted 
i^ould speak "on local govoP mat-: Merhlxrvahdibyjihe .h^vand graapus ' 
tert^bethtr 1 should‘pul the Qovcfh- Mcmba for Uasm iOishu.

'olhea intpdrtoit-mallcr.::sir/ t,t

.own sVieiW. ?HoweVcr,:^Sir, ilhcc; my 
. appobtmrat to tbis -cornmittce. In'whidb 
; iRcidehtaliy I'fecl rather;like a;^adter 

turned gamekeeper, If^ that ihere inn 
lot; of three ■ important 

.■ v^havb ^bccomc,siasi it *waci-v«jh';/udfcir,

y'.i.O'**

Mister sp«k vrita' the que^on • of tee 
sta^tiil oa::making'mbre ebunty wim- 
cils into: health"" authoritiik'  ̂The'’^ 
luctande - jHrevious^^^^ 
eritirdy on -tee ptecr' sidej ;vte>hdy 'te 
my. opinion; -1 but -1 doUfeel ^tltat;-dte 

: wn«,t^"r »r ti T. .« stahdstah’if cjttdtdcd.'^cbted^ltevevyay
Vi V ?w repcrcusa6ns, becatisc:i dunk that

conctmcd with Iota!this, debate would: haw product^ raitie Bo„n,iiiem wffl agrco- that; the 
SSHte’aad^r^SSfJhi/tt'' ^huiM et health'fSoiiJ is ftititht-

-j; ■ • ■ ■>>.■••"••-ts '

’ r:*^ ;._iq _g0nriUTii0P; • t ^wmuid'^Kk^ to . : R
expr^ my appredation,qfithei<«^8e^

toudt

•;V..
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u,l/CTitti lilt 4'>
MAY/>»5?

Commllln’al inpplr--YpK,»-,; tiu
llIJ <Viii»«ii« •/ ftppIp-Vow }*-l ,.,r Nsalal On Thundij itU ptopi^ li lit both

best wDutd like a soccial i“* menUoned wiU be wmliaoed. In lie;

Mhcr circumstances they are,pot able
or in a position to be fed properly. Such qq Friday morning it Is hoped to Ukc 
helD would be very helpful to those coraniUee stage of the Und Coi^l 
mothers ond-I would support the hon. and yjaUte Land Trust Bffli follo^ by 
Member in asking for help from the aSupjiyday,
Minolry.

Mr. S

fMr NekuV provide as rriany dispensaries at ibey

even Jikm the irooble of provWinl i roluipnanti or different .t^om thil 
weter'iiirvcyor over inch nttit in thet ere hnvinff mobHe doprainrta 
any recomraendationi could be made I would like to toow_ what lmd_ of nid 
nyallable to the Minlitry (or conitdcra- they are bMj given by the,^mfat^ w 
tlOn. I am thinking of many arena in. ai to enable them to extend their rer. 
ite-Kwate Diitrlct and many arena In vicea. A« far an the maternity fees ore

SS tfeytaSS mb S

coilld'bc in the diitrlct and lo that the avcrac to going to these maternities (or 
African district council can run on a delivery. Now many go (or delivay and 

proper to encoumge them more I ihfak the fees 
should be reduced.

At least, the MinUiry should be in a Again, on the basu of poverty, Iihink 
position to be able to measure the prob- ,h« Ministry should also consider reduc- 
lem or estimate the problem as far as mg these fees. I Would aUo like to know 
water Pfoviilon (or the health of the here what aids or what grant-in-aid is 
people U concerned. 1 also eongralulale me Mlnfatry making available to mission 
Ihe Minister, Sir, here for raising the schools, mission hospitals or mission 
status of Mombasa Municipal Board to malemity homes because people seem 
that ol a council. Only. I would like complain that the mission maternity 
to Indicate to the Minister that the homes arc charging very* veryTiigh’fees,
African representation on this council „ |„ck, „ « there is no eo-or^tion 

-<>( very Ultle, c(«rdttaUon^betwi»

- mmm.'
f^ci Bnmclls Tire-not In^n potllinn' tb ' nlso eSlp?sneh mothtnsiha?*?e-^.

“%^^iS:<XrCu^eJrS The ffonre - -

SSS'BVSi
fd'r:rhetMrofS"s 
mS as they would ^
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